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Oak. knoll, Winchester, Mass.

December 30, !92l

My dear Mr. V/illey:

When you a«kc,l me t<> act a- chairman of the Campaign Committee f<ir

the War Memorial I was very glail to accept that responsibility. At that linn-

you thought, as we all did, that we could make it "tthort and snappy" and com-

plete it in a couple of weeks; but two months have elapsed an<l the goal is not

yet reached-

The treasurer will soon make up his records to December 31, 1924, and we

thai! then know how near we are to the goal; but beginning with January I,

192"), I have another public matter that will take all of my time for several

months, so | must ask you to excuse me from further se rvice for the present.

I know that you feel somewhat disappointed a! the result of your appeal

and I think you have some reason to feel so. for never was a matter put before

the town in a more thorough and convincing manner than was done by the

Publicity Committee that you selected, and you had every reason to < xpeef, from

the action of the town at the last annual tow n meeting, that the response to your

appeal would he promp and generous.

lint there are several good reasons why the contributions for this Memorial
have not been as numerous as you hoped for. I do not refer to such excuses as

that one preferred the taxation method, another preferred a library, another a

different location. These are all mere subterfuges; for in a democracy the ma-

jority must rule and the minority, when once a question is settled after fair de-

bate, must fall into line. That is what has made Winchester what it is. The
real reason is that it was the most unfortunate time that could possible have been

selected to make this eall. It was a time of year when every family hail heavy

expenses coal, taxes, winter clothes. Christmas demands—all these must be

met. It has g0 happened that in nearly every church in town there has been an

urgent call for funds which should properly have a leading position in making
out one's annual budget. Then your committee was most generous in giving up
your position to the Hospital Committee last spring and joining with them in

raising a large fund for that most worthy purpose. All this accounts for the

extra time needed to complete this work.

Again, some have said the balance will be raised by taxation; why subscribe

now and be taxed later This would manifestly be unfair to all who have sub-

scribed and I feel sure that a vote of this kind could not be passed in town meet-

ing, and ought not to be.

Humor has come to me from time to time that not only were some of our
people not willing lo give to this cause hut were even urging others not to give.

I can't believe that there is a single person in this town who would be guilty of

such action.

Hut I have en joyed some thing- in connection w ith this campaign very much.
First of all, the public spirit and enthusiasm of many of the captains and their

assistants have been most inspiring. That is the kind of service that makes a

community worth living in. Then the interest which the school children mani-
fested was most gratifying, and it was a real satisfaction to me to see the little

Mystic School, which in our part of the town is always prized so highly, take a

stand among the first in this patriotic service. Also, from time to time in The
Winchester Star, which has been most liberal in offering its columns for this

cause, have appeared very interesting and loyal communications. I was espe-

cially pleased with the editorial in last week's issue, which stated the whole
situation so pungeutly- Altogether, then, I have enjoyed very much this service

which you asked me to render.

As I understand, you have already paid the first instalment to the sculptor

under your agreement and you have funds in hand ready to pay the second
wlitm it becomes due; and sometime next year, when it "*ems propitious, if yon
make another call, f am sure the goal will then he reached.

Sincerely yours,

LEWIS PARKHURST
To George E. Willcy, Chairman of Committee on War Memorial

YE OLDS FOLKS' CONCERT

IIENJAMIN PkaNKLIN BLANK

TO/ 1 Kit PARTY I EFT
DAT

WEDNES- PIANOFORTE RECITAL

The "Tozier Party", conducted each

year by Dr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Tozier, left Wednesday afternoon via

the B. & M. railroad for a weeks'
visit to Canada; a week which will be

devoted to all sorts of winter sports,

both of the out and indoor variety.

These annual expeditions are becom-
ing far famed, and this year's trm
should number among the best yet

experienced. Plans call for head-

quarters at Quebec, the mecca for

winter tourists and sports lovers in

the North. Among the Winchester
members of the party are Mr. and
Mrs. It. K. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
en Tufts, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hodge,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kerrison, Mr. and
Airs. Charles E. Hoey, and Mr. and
Mrs. Newton Shultis, in addition to

Dr. and Mrs. Tozier.

Th" second in the series of three
holiday season recitals ariven by pu-
pils of Mrs. Annie Soule Txwis, was
held in h-r home, Wednesday. Dee. 31

at 10::!0 a. m.
The proeram rendered included a

"Welcome" recitation, {riven by the

youngest pupil (6 years old) fol-

lowed by sonps. pianoforte polos,

duets and trios. After the 80 minute
bme proernm. pupils, and guests en-

joyed a social time white refresh-

ments were served.
Those taking part in the order of

their (Trade were:

WINCHESTER TO PLAT CHELSEA
AT BASKETBALL

MRS. MARY O'CONNOR

Kvelyn T.rwle
Madeline fioddu
Jean ThoRIMOII
ManTSrct Miner
Howard Ka/oe
llori*. Tjiwson
Ruth Stanton
Ruby tlri.wn

Ituth Dresser

Virginia Wadsworth
Doris Heal I

Frtscilta Richardson
Mariraret lt retiart

Allien Packard
Helen Smith
Eleanor Francis
Theima MacDonald
Dorothy Harrington

MUCH PROGRESS

Mrs. Mary O'Connor, wife of Mr.

Patrick O'Connor, died on New
|

Year's Eve at her some, H8 White'

Street. She was 61) years of age and
had made her home in this town for

the pastdP years. Besides her hus-

band she is survived by two sons, Dr.
J

James H. O'Connor of this town and

Dr. Edward O'Connor of Cambridge
|

and one daughter, Miss Ellen C.

O'Connor.
Solemn high mass of requiem will

be celebrated at. St. Mary's Church
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

The burial will be in Calvary ceme-

tery.

The
New
jojed

Fietut

i Young People's Forum of the

Hope Baptist Church have en-

much progress since its organi-

sation ten months ago. Many inter-

esting speakers have been heard at

the meetings on subjects which
|

proved the source of much inspira-

tion to those who attended. The

musical part of the program has been

instructive as well as interesting.

The efforts of this body have been

marked by a remarkable degree of

success, thanks to the assistance of ™" "
,

members and the active co-operation ____ _
of many friends.

Winchester High with two wins in

as many starts under its belt will en-
tertain Chelsea High School in the
local gymnasium Tuesdav afternoon,
with the first game called at 3:30.
This should prove a real test for
Coach Roberts' hoys as Chelsea is

rated with Brockton as having the
strong teams in the Interscholastic

. League this year. Winchester added
j to its prestige by taking a stroirr

;
alumni outfit into ramp, and should
make thn visitors show thHr best

iramo to pull nut ahead. The boys
have been working out. daily during
vacation and have made ranid stri des
under' their coaclt, Ernest Roberts of

the High Sehool faculty. They are
"•it to stop Chelsea ami a goo. I crowd
should witness the game. The proba-
ble lineup with find Captain Tansey
and Roll! at the f rwards with Mellev
at center, an 1 "Charlie" Cassidy and
"Rav" Ha'wart 7 at the backs." Mc-
Cadey, "Pat" Johnson, aid "Jim"
Halwartz are the other members of
the first team likely to s"t> action.

PERMANENT RESIDENT DIES
SUDDENLY

A ho-t of Winchester people learned
with deep regret on Sunday of the
sudden death of Mr. Benjamin Frank-
lin Blank of Highland avenue. Mr.
Blank passed away after an illness of
but five days. He was taken ill dur-
ing the night on Tuesday with an at-
tack of pleurisy, it developing into
pneumonia within a short t ime. Every
effort was made by his physician and
specialists to combat the disease, but
w ithout avail.

Mr. Blank was born in Norwood and
was the son of Joseph and Elizabeth
(Waldmytr) Blank. He came to this

town with his parents when 10 years
of awe and attended the Winchester
Bchools, Upon leaving school he en-
tered the employ of Philip Waldmyer
in his leather factory, remaining there
until about 36 years ago, when he and
his two brothers, John S. and Philip J.

Blank, opened a factory of their own
! on Lake street. This factory was
I burred, and the brothers then located
in Everett and subsequently in Stone-
ham and again in Winchester.
The partnership was dissolved a

number of years ago, Mr. Blank and
his brother John continuing in the
leather business with a shop in Stone-
ham. This shop had been practically

closed for two years past.

Mr. Blank was 66 years of age. He
was a well known member and past
director of the Calumet Club and a
former member of the Odd Fellows. He
married Miss Grace Manning of this

town in 1888, who survives him, to-

gether with three daughters, Mrs. Wil
4 lard Hudson, Mrs. W. H. Sherburn and
Miss Gretchen Blank. He also leaves

one brother, John S. Blank, Sr., and
two grandcnildri n.

The funeral services were held at

the n sid< n e, 263 Highland avenue, on
; ' 'esday afternoon, conducted by Rev.

Howard J. Chidley of the First Con-
gregational Church. During the serv-

ice sides were sung by Mrs. Helen Ed-

lefson Ba r. The pall bearers were
Messrs. Jere Downs, Edward W. Ber-
ry, Westley Blank and John S. Blank,

Jr. There was an abundance of beau-
tiful flowers, the gifts of a host of

fiienls and business acquaintances,
which filled the rooms to overflowing.

The interment was in Wildwood Ccmo-
Lery.

7'.10 ARRI S'S FOR YEAR

-es manle puldic at the nolie

5>

"Beyond The Northern Lights

DONALD B. MacMILLAN

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

THIS SATURDAY EVENING, 8 O'CLOCK

Reserved seats are sold out. There is a waiting list for

those which may be given up. If you have ordered tickets

please eall for them at once or telephone Star Office to re-

lease them. All unclaimed tickets will be put on sale im-

mediatelv at close of Star Office Saturday at noon. Tickets

will he on sale at Knights Drug Store during Saturday

afternoon.

TV and 50c tickets are selling fast. Huy now. You will

be able to go into hall without standing in line at box office.

Vo« will not run the chance of being turned away. The

Town Hall will be opened at 7:30.

Idonartment Wednesday show that 710

arrests were made irt Winchester dnr-

ing the past year, or more thnn twice
as manv as were recorded during 192'?,

Three hundred and four ''•ere made in

1923 or not as rnaiv as the motor ar-

alone total for 1924. Three
ind seventy-seven arrests

were made during the past year for

motor violations with 42 of them
made for reckless or drunken driving.

All other arrests for various oniis'>s

total 388. A year arrn the arrests for

causes other than violations of the

motor vehicle Ipws were 92. Durincr

the oast year 173 arrests were made
for drunkenness as opposed to 108 the

year previous.

WINCHESTER GIRL WON CON-
TEST PRIZE

Miss Phyllis Dalrymple, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dalrymple of

Cambr'dj street and a pupil in the

Wadleitrh Grammar School, has re-

cently been notified that her essay,

submitted in connection with the

Home Lighting C n est of Cr ater Bos-

ton held last fall by the Edison Elec-

tric Illuminating Company of ttiat city

had been awarded the prize for Win-
chester. The prize was a cheek from
the company for $25, and was contest-

ed for by most of the Wadleigh pu-

pils. It, was limited to boys and tfirls

Oyer 10 years of a re and the essays

submitted had to 00 of not more than

words. The essays were largely

devoted to an explanation of the \a-

rious lighting systems in use in the

average home and to tefljing how
these systems might be improved.

Little Miss Dalrymple is 11 years old

and is a pupil in the seventh grade
of the local grammar school. The
Star adds its congratulations to those

of her schoolmate- and friends.

M. C. W. G.

isetts

1 rep-

CI ASS PLAY

The cast of characters in the Jun-
ior-Senior play have been working
hard every dav this vacation under
Miss Chapman's direction.
"Thank You" the three act play on

which the nuoils are workine is high-
ly entertain intr, having made a hi?
hit in New York, where it had a phe-
nomenal run of two years. It also
enjoyed a bin? run in Roston so re-

cently that our people remember
what a delightful play it is.

Di n't forget the date, Saturday.
Jan. 17.

Winchester Branch. Massac'

Catholic Women's Guild, was w
resented at the Christmas festival at

the Home for Destitute Catholic chil-

dren on Sunday last.

The profusion of beautiful gifts and
toys, piven live children were ve y fa-

vorablv commented on by all present,

and the work done by the Guild was
highly praised by State Chaplain Mon-
sisrnor Ambrose Roche and other dis-

tinguished speakers.

The next regular meeting of the

Winchester Branch will be on Thurs-

day evening, Jan. 8, in K. of C. Hall.
1 After the business of the meeting

Is disposed of, refreshments will be

! served, and a social hour will follow.

State Regent Mrs. Alice Hall of Wa-
: tertown, District Deputy Miss Mary
i Fitzgerald, and Regent Miss Grace
: Maloney of Needham will be guests

i
of the evening.
Members should make an effort to

be present to meet the Stat.- Regent,
1 who will give a short talk on the work
I of the Massachusetts Catholic Wom-
! en's Guild.

X e-oodlie number of ve towhe's
folk did father to>rether"at ye Ly-
c'-um Hall in ve ancient towne of
Winchester on Tuesday evenvn? that
they might hear and incontinent en-
joy-' a concert of sacred and also of
ye worldhe songs rendered for their
behoof by a vasty choir of olde
nienne and womenne. and youngmenne and maidens together with
d vers and sundry soloists, all accom-
panied by ye tunefal scraping of
bfcge and little fiddles as we'll as ve
Paying of a right pretty harpsi-
chorde.
When ye nabors had all been

seated and Ye Parson Waleotte of Ye
hirst Baptist Meetyng House had
been escorted to a sightly place in ye
audience that he might thereby exert
an influence of some restraint upon
those youthful members of ye gath-
ering who mijrht otherwise giggle
over much, ye harpsichorde dyde
sound f rth played by little Peggy
Abbott the while the Mistress Sa-
mantha McPherson and Mistress
Perserverenee Felber dyde bow lusti-
ly upon ye bigge and little fiddles.
Whereupon through ye gathering
dyde proceed ye bigge choire to ye
platform, that all might see them and
so beholde theyre good clothes which
w;>re of the mode the most perfecte.
Hereupon dyde beginne ye first

parte of ye lyste of songs when ye
choirmaster Squire Obadiah Fall dyde
call ye choire together that they miirht
render in sweet harmonies ye sacred
hymme "Jerusalem, My Glorious
Home" the while ye squire, a goode
man with eare very apt for discordes,
dyde muche enjoy her bi>rge crowde of
dyde appear six spinsters whose
songs telling of ye "Bird in the Hand"
dyde afford muche merrymente as
dyde also ye "Cousin Jedediah" as
sung by Cousin Tuneful Smith with
ye bigge choire. Followed Mistress
Speakwell Goodspeed, who dyde hold
forth with divers and sundry read-
ings of passing excellence thu whyche
did muche enjoy her bigge crowde of
hearers. Brother Tuneful Walker
dyde then steppe forthe to synge
righto lustily ye solo "Uncle Joe"
followed by "The Dearest Spot on
Farth to Me" sung by ye Bigge
Choire. Ye Quartette and ye Bigge
Choire thenne dyde sing "We'll Have
To Mortgage the Farm, and ye "An-
vil Chorus" after which dyd.> conime
ye intermissione.

After ye candye maides dyde dis-

pose of mannie sweets came ye Sec-
onde Parte of ye Lyste which dyde
begynne with ye stirringe song
"Strike the Cymbal" by Mistress
Pleasant Raynor and ye bigge
Choire. Followed ye hiue of ye
evenying, ye duet "Good Evenfn'
Tildy Johnson" sung by Sister Jemi-
ma Mathews and Brother Tobias
Snow the same received with muche
clapping of ye handes and greale
glee by ye hearers as was ye song
"Silver Threads Among the Gold" the

whiche was most excellent sung by

Brother Aberjona Waters. Came
again Mistress Goodspeed to reade
much pleasant matter most enter-

taining, to be followed by ye song
"Sweet Genevieve" sung with a most
excellent sweet tone by Mistress
Raynor whiche also dyde cause many
handes to clappe right vigorously.

Ye stirring "Marseillaise Hymn"
was sung by ye Bigge Choire after

whiche dyde Aunt Mercy MacKinnon
synge ye" -one; "I'm Glad I'm an Old
Maid" the whiche being of a turn

most humorous dyde pleasure muche
her hearers. Ye Lyste dyde ende

with ye singing of ye "Star Spangled
Banner" by all ye people after whiche

ye goodlie companie dyde disperse

to their homes at a goodlye houre.
Ye Ly*tc i>f Characters

Ye Choirmaster. Souire Obadiah Fat),

I Is T Fall

Satnantha Mcpherson . Mi-M Ann- McPherson
Perseverance Peltier ... Mim Oertrude hV.lx^r

Littlj Penny Abbott,
Mr- Arthur H. Mjbott

s;* Spinaten Vrs. ESdward MacKinnon,
Mr<. I.orento Crowetl, Mrx Mary Alien,

Misj Pen is Richarduon, Mu- Marion Smith,

Misa K.iiih Downer,
Cousin Tuneful Smith .... Mi-- M: ru Smith

Miaa Speakwell Goodapeed,
Miaa Doris Goodapeed

Tuneful Walker ' Award I.. Walker
Quartet Mrs. .Iien.-s Matnewa, Mi.-s Myra

Smith, Miaa Marion Smith, Mr. t-s.nard

Waters.
Pleasant Raynor Mlai Helen Raynor
Jei ma Matbewi Mrs. Jinx* Mathews
Tobiaa Snow William A Snow
Aberjona Watera Leonar.1 Water-

Vunl Mercy MacKinnon.
Mrs Edward MacKinnon

Ye Bltrne Choire Mr. Ales Maoponald, Mr.

Charlea* P. Downer, Mr. Frank MacLean,
Mr W A Snow, Mr. Leonard Wattera, Mr
John MacKenaie, Mr. R. A. Mauldln, Mr.

(Vvard L Walker, Mr. Arm. 14 Walker. Mr.

Avard Walker. Jr., Mrs. Edward MacKin-

non, Mrs. Carrie Kldre.l«e. Mrs Mary Al-

len. Mrs. H T. Winn, Mrs. Kthel DcLorlet,

Mrs Alonzo Crowell. Mrs. Ida Moulton.

Mrs. KUiel Hardy. Mrs. J. C. Gilbert. Misa

Myra Smith. Miaa l.ixnie Johnson, Miss

h.lith Johnson, Miss PersisftieharcUon. Miss

Marion Smith. Miss Dorothy Machenii-.

Miss Kilith Downer, Mrs. t. Murray I.aird,

Mrs James T. Mathews. Mrs. Harry Moul-

ton, Mr*. William B. Cobb. Miss Helen Ray-

The candy girls in charge of Miss

Clara MacDonald assisted by Miss

Florence Jewett included the Misses

Kuth Gates, Dorothy Johnson, Doro-

thy Friend and Alice Iiigley.

The committee in charge which arc

dese.rv.ng of much commendation for

a pleasant and unusual entertain-

ment, include Mrs. Arthur Gilmour,

Mrs. W. A. Bradley, Mrs. Mary A.

Allen and Mrs. Ida Moulton.

COMING EVENTS
Jan 2, Friday. Kn Ka dance at Winches-

tax ;
-

«';niry Club. For ticket* tel. Win 0680
or 1466.

Jan. S, Saturday. Town Halt. S p. m Cart
•o'-ai.i MacMillar "Beyond the Northern

laehta.

Jan. 1. Monday. Meeting of Um Literature
Group .-r lh.- Fortnhrhtly at the home of Mrs
"•dward a Carlisle, u Ml Pleasant strrst
at 2 :30 p. m
Jan. 6, TViaaday Basketball In Hitch Schol

l.ynv Wincheater Chelsea.
Jan. «. Tuesday. R.iruUr meetht* of M«l

•il.^c-x Chapter of DeMalay toi Boys at Mas-
onie apartments at s p. m Masons mviUst.

Jan. ti. Tuesday. R.«til :ir meet OIK of tne
Winchester Lodxe.of Kiks. Lyceum Hall.
Jan. 7. Wednesday l.a.ii.v afternoon bowl-

inir at Calumet Club at 2 SO.

Jan ;. Wednesday, i :ui ,.. m Meeting ,.f
l.esnue of Women Voters al ths home of
Mrs. Frank H. Merrill. HI OxC.nl street
Subject, "Shall the Civil Service I.aw be
changed redneins the Veteran s prefereao*T"
Speaker-. For. Mr. Cornelius A Parker.
Against, Robert J. White. Reception to Dean
Brown of RaAcliffe College. Tea,
Jan s. Thursday. Sewing meeting of the

Florence Crittenton League at the Plrat Coa-
gragatiottal church lu to 4 Luncheon at
12 :S0.

Jan s, Thursday, in t.. 1 o'clock. Month-
ly a:Ula> sewing me, tint; of Woman's
League, Fort Baptist Chureh, Lwncnsfaa
at 12. ID Klection ^f officers and snniuil re-
p*>rts. Please notice change in .late.

Jan. s. Thuraday. Special meeting of Mys-
tic Valley Lodge. A. F. & A M , at 7.31) p m.
Jan. 9, Friday Ladies' ninht at Calumet

Club at S o'clixk. Mixed bri.lwe and l~.wliu«.
Informal.

Jan. IS, Tuesday. [.allies' Friendly So-
ciety 11:80 a. cn., meeting of Kxccutive
Board. 1 p. m.. luncheon. Rev, F . R.
Shlppen of Second Church, Boston, Immedi-
ately alter luncheon, v-iil (peak on "Art and
Kaligion." Music.

Jan. l". Tuesday. Installation of afneees
of William Parkman Lodge, A. I- . & A. M
Steak dinner ist tMfi p, in.

Jan. 14, Wednesday. ladles' aft-rnixtn
bridge at Calumet Club at 2 3 it.

Jan. 16, Thursday, s p. m. Annual "Gen-
tlemen's Ni|Oit" of Woman's League, First
Baptist Church,. Further details nest week.

Jan It;. Friday. Meeting of Unitarian
Men's Ciub. Supper at «.:io.

Jan 17, Saturday. The Junior and Ssnios*
< la*.--,-* of the Wincbeater High School prt—
sent 'Thank You" at the Town Hall at M
l>. m.

Jan 17. Saturday, Smoker ut Calumet Cluh
at M p, tu

Jan. 23, Friday evening. Ladies' niKht at
Calumet l.'lul. Concert by celebrated artists.

Atti ndance limited to members ami Uieir
families.

Jan. 27. Tueaday. Ladies' Friendly S.eiety.
AlUl.y sewing meeting.

( ROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7
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NOEL BYRON NUTT

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED COMMUNITY BOWLING

;
The B.iil linjr Commissioner has

granted permits for the week ending
Dee. 31, as follows:
Mary R. Smi», 30 Winthrop street,

alteration of barn in garage at same
address.

Last Tuesday evening's bowling in

thf Community League at the Park
street alleys resulted in the Mas'.ns-

taking ell four points from the Odd
Fellows while the Old Timer*! spr.in?

a surprise by taking three out of four
points frum the Benedicts.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List for week ending Dec. 81, fol-

lows:
• Cases

("hickenpox 4

Scarlet Fever 1

Diphtheria 1

Maurice Dinncen, Agent
Board of Health

Mr. and Mrs. f'har!e<: McGondel are
the parents of a son born December
26 at the Winchester Hospital Mrs.

I McGondel was before her marriage
I
Miss Sarah Connolly.

Noel Byron Nutt, for the past 19
years a resident of Winchester, died
suddenly Monday morning at the
homo of his daughter, Mrs. William
H. Gilpatric, oil Bacon street. He
was 7;") years old, and had been i:i

good health, h's death coming as a
distinct shock to the members of his
family as well as to his friends.

He was born at Bastport, Me., in

1849, the son oi' Noel Byron and liar-,

tiet (Todd) N'utt. He received bis

education then' and much of his early
life wa 1 «r,rnt in that district. He
was interested in military affairs arid

at the time of the Spanish-American
war wiis commissioned a captain in t !>e

State Militia, having charge of the

training <<i' Maine troops at Augusta.
II" was t.oted as one of the track
sharpshooters of the state.

In I87K Mr. N'utt married Jennie
Draper of Canandaigua, N'. Y.. and
10 years Inter removed with his fam-
ily to Clyde, Kans., wl'.ore ho made his

home for another decade. Twenty-six
years ago he returned east, coming to

Winchester in 1 :*0-
r
». Following thej

c iai'n of his wife he had made his

home with hii daughter, Mrs. Willio n
II. Gilpatric, on Bacon street.

As a young man Mr. Nutt was eii-

ployed in the banking business but lat-

terly no had been engaged as a manu-
facturing chemist. He v.as well known
in Winchester having been active in

the Unitarian Society here as a mem-
ber :.'. different times of the standi

and music committees of the church.
Ho wa- a Mason, and was a member
of the Calumet Club of this town,
and of th" Kiwanis Club of Boston.

Mr. Nutt was a widower, and is

survived by three Msters: Mrs. Wil-

bor A. Shae. Mrs. Harriet Hunt, and
Miss Jessie Nutt. all of Eastport, Mp.;

and by three daughters: Mrs. William
II. Gilpatric, an.l Mrs. Frank W.
Jones of Winchister. and Mi s Elsie

Clark Nutt of Portland, Me.
Funeral services were held Wednes-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the

late residence on Bacon street con-

ducted by the Rev. George Hale Ree
minisu-r'of the Winchester Unitarian
Church. The bearer inchid d Dr.

William H. Gilpatric. Mr. Frank W.
Jones, and Mr. F. C. Alexander of

this town, and Mr. I). H. Evans of

Cambridge. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

MRS. BARR TO SING AT VESPER
SERVICE FIRST CONGRE-

GATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday at 1:30 P. M.

Mrs. Helen Edlefson Ra-r will pre-

sent the program at the monthly Ves-
per Service next Sunday afternoon at
4:30.

Her selections are as follows:
"Come, Mary, Take Comfort" . . Huko Wolf

(Composed Nov. i. IWt
' Prayer" (Composed Mar. 31, 1»1S>

Ifiljro Wolf
"Die Hint Die Run" Rchobert
"Widening" Schumann
"Die Monotone" Cornelius
"Tlio Heart of a Host" War en
"E'en Little Things" Hum Wolf
"Th.- Promise r>f Life" ('own

Mr. Chidley will give a brief ad-
dress on "Sir Ernest rlacketon's Test".
Th public is invited.

Misa Eldith Lewis, general clerk r.t

the Town Hall spent the past week-
end at Hampton FalU, N. II.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$2 850,000

Unit* in <t M uiiiHl 1
1 bu im iticori

of KAMscbiMMtti and »n operated »<>

•ratea under the Uiwt »l ih*» CommunwMkltk
ely for the benefit of It* depositor*.
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IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO

Join Our Christmas Club for 1925
An Easy Way to provide for Next Christmas

Classes 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
MARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A . M . to 12 M . ; 6 to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Traa*urt

Telephone Winchester 0030

WINCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOL
NOTES

A'l the public schools will open on
Monday, Jan. 5. for the winter term.

Washington School
The children of the Washington

,

School met in an as«emblv to sine
carols, Wednesday. Dec. 21. They
marched to Room to the music of a

rfcr-rota reco d, "O Conn. A'-.' Ye I

Faithful." The following informal
program arranged by the children was '

thf> • priven:
Tar.il "Silent Night" School

;

Scrirture Plaiting I.uk» 2 :1 Irt

M:iri,»n Rrartshaw
,

Car<>1"<

"ft Came rpon the Midnight Clear"
Mark the Herald Anircls Sir.R"

Victor Records
"Star of Bethlehem"
•Silent Nivrht"
"Joy to the World"
"Adesta Fidelia"

Scripture Reading: Mathcw 2:1-12
Dorothy Hunt

Cafls—
"We Three Kings of Orient Are

'

"Away in a Manger"
"O Little T'>wn ,.f Bethlehem"

Reading "The Christmas Tr i", 1'aul Bean
(»r..l "0 Come, All ¥« Faithful"

The Winchester Chapter of the Jun-

ior Red Cross held its December
meeting Tuesday. Dec. 23. The meet-

|

in',' was called to order by Birrel

Aver, president. This program was
given

:

America School

Pledge of Allegiance School

Secretary's Report
What the Health Brownies Teach lf«.

(tirls of Grade Six

Health Plav—"Santa Clans's Helpers"
Santa Claus Richard Symmes
Brownie Rob Walt, r Klmraton
jvjfi.v Smith Dorothy Osborne

Harold Smith Paul Bean
Twiddy George Jarks<m, Jr.

Skeo Richard Derby

Mop Franklin Onrney
>jjp William McAulry
Whisk William O'Neil

Good Brownie*. Charles Eahbacai Richard
Riley, Wnrr<n Morrow, Birrel Ayer

Star Spangled Banner School .

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME

Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

against the ever-increasing hazards of

FIRE, THEFT, WRECK
in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS RISES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
When yi.« nre not traveling your Personal Effects are protected (as well as those
of your immediate family).

When your or their clothe*, etc are st the laundry : when ymir or their eh'thes,
etc are a' th.- tailor's; when your or their clothes, etc. are at the cleaner's; when
>our or their jewelry, etc. in at the jeweler's.

For further particulars apply to

&
INSURANCE

BOSTON 1, M ASS.40 BROAD ST., COR. MILK ST.
TKI- MAIN 7M0

J

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
CORNER

Since 11107, when the Mothers' As-
sociation look its present form

—

there have been many changes in the

town --many other societies have been
formed— much more of organization
in the churches and much more uf so-

cial demand.
The Mothers' Association itself has

branched out like the lingers of a
hand, by the forming of Chapters in

the schools. In spite of all these

things the Association has kept a

membership that seldom falls below
.-iiio.

The present organization, dating
back for is years lias, in addition to

the chief officers, a Hoard of .Manatee
j

inent consisting of two members from
each church, and two teachers from

;

the Teachers' Club. Monthly meet-
ings, and, a> many Board meetings

|

have been kept up for the t( in months
of each year.

In view of these changes in the

town, and the multiplicity of demands
4)0 mothers, thru, is a movement on

foot to concentrate and strengthen

the work of the Mothers' Association.

At the Annual meeting on Jan. '-'1
I

(3d Wednesday! these proposed

changes will be voted on,

meeting (it is hoped) of th

tion. The new list of officers prepare*

by the nominating committee will al

so be elected.

N. B. M »rc parti 'tilars t e -run •

'

these changes will be put». issued in the
j

Star before that date, so that all may l

come prepared to decide upon our fu-
j

ture course.

The original intent of the Mothers'

Association was mutual help in the
|

problems of home, even more than
]

school. The need of such help is even
j

greater now than then. The Mothers
of small children of pre-sehool age
should be interested, not only in home
problems but also in the school life,

that comes so soon after babyhood.

It is hoped there may be such help

not only in the central meetings, but

in the district chapters,—and that our

Asociation with the teachers may con

tinue most friendly, without being

burdensome to them.
All mothers and teachers are

cordially invited to join the Associa-

tion.
Notices

Mr. Quinn, our School Superinten-

dent, requests the donation of rags for

weaving rag nips, in classes at Lin-

coln School— also for magazines that

are quite profusely illustrated. These

offerings, may be sent to the Superin-

tendent's office at any time.

Mrs. Parker has in her household

a very enthusiastic knitter, who speed-

ily turns all the wool and yarn she

can get of any size or color, into

squares, that are made up by the Fort-

nightly committee into warm afghana

for wounded soldiers in hospitals.

Please send to 4OK Main street all

you can spare— even little, bits are

worked in.

Homes and Home Training
The importance of home training as

a supplement to the public schools was
recently emphasized by a Milwaukee
educator, addressing a parent-teacher
meeting. Parent-teacher associa-

tions are the visible symbol of the de-

sirable co-operation of the home and
the school.

The speaker took occasion to criti-

cize the idea that the school must bear
the sole responsibility for education.

He went so far as to say that educa-

tion is not all " a primary responsi-

bility of the Slate, nor of any social

agency, but of the parents."

If home ttaining is an indispensable

element of education, it follows that

we must have homes capable of pro-

viding such training. Any scheme of

socialization designed to weaken fami-

ly ties and rob the family of its nalu-
proposed

j ra ] unjty will necessarily throw addi-
>y a full tional bunions on the State. There
Associa-

| ean | u . no nome training without a

| .Milwaukee Senti-

WILSON—ATKINS

1'opular Choir Master Weds Cape Cod
Girl

At a quite horm; wedding at the

home of the bride's cousin, Mrs. Harry
E. Carter, 24 Brooks street, West
Mod fo-.d. Miss Gladys Perry Atkins,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Z,

Atkins of Chatham, and Mr. J. Albert

Wilson of BrastoW avenue, Somerville,

were married on Saturday evening.

The ceremony, performed at 8 o'clock

by the Rev. J. Gordon Carey, rector of

the Church of Our Saviour at Roslin-

dale. and brother-in-law of the groom
was attended only by the immediate

relai ives of the couple.

The residence was decorated for the

ceremony with Christmas colors, ever-

green and laurel being effectively

used, with the ceremony being per

formed before a bank of pine, ever-

gri • fl and holly berries. The' bride

wore a wedding dress of white geor-

gette broche and bead trimming, and
she carried a bouquet of sweet peas

Gilford School

Albert Hale and Paul Welbum of

the sixth grade are making a map of

New Vork City and its surroundings

on the blackboard.

The fifth and si*t» grades have

made Christmas boxes which they

filled with nuts, candy, books, games

and toys sent to the Children s Hos-

pital in Boston.

Aram Mouradian has drawn a pic-

ture of the Wise Men following the

Star of the East on the blackboard.

Members of the third ami fourth

grades have made two Christmas

card scrapbooks for the Children's

Hospital in Boston.

Miss Holbrook's classes gave a

Christmas play, "The Broken Pitcher"

last Friday. Christmas songs were

also sung
The children in Miss Browns

grades which purchased and decorated

a Christmas tree was given away on

Christmas Eve.
Members of Grade 1 gave a play

for the school Friday afternoon, "San

ta's Special Gift." It pioved to be a

lovely doll for a lovely little girl who
wished to make Iter friends happy,

THE IDEAL SEASON OF TILE YEAR TO PLACE YOl K

ORDERS FOR

Monumental Work
IS DURING THE WINTER MONTHS

See Our Designs and Prices NOW

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
570 WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Phone 0263-J 0227-M
ja2-tf

FRIDGIDAIR CIRCUIT
FOR THE ICE BOX TAKES THE PLACE OF IGE

OLIVER OIL OAS BURNER
FOR THE HEATER

The only attendant wasl The December meeting of the Jun-

cousin ot ior Red Cross was held on Thursday,
was called to

little Evelyn Gibbs Hawes,
the bride, who acted as flower girl.

She carried a basket of sweetheart

|

healthy home life,

j
nel.

There has never yet been a man in

our his! ry who led a life of ease,

i whose name is wot\h i\ ihcujc. iii n .

-

| Roosevelt.
Boy Saw the Moral

The teacher was trying to impress
on the children how important had
been the discovery of the law of gravi-

tation.

"Sir Isaac Newton was sitting on
the ground and looking at the tree.

An apple fell on his head, and from
that he discovered gravitation. Just
think, children," she added, "isn't that

wonderful '.'

"

The smart boy in the class did not

seem impressed. "Yes, miss," he
piped up. "And if he had been sitting

in school looking at his books he
wouldn't have discovered anything."

— I McKendree Re v iew

Mrs. Wilson is well known to many
Winchester friends as th*' neice of

Mr. Daniel W. Hawes of Stevens

street. She is an accomplished musi-

cian ami has been the organist at the

Ffrst Congregational Church at < h;,t-

ham. Mr. Wilson, who for the past

Hi years has been organist and choir-

master at the Church of the Epiphany,
is a Harvard man and is supervisor of

music in the Reading schools. He is

•t well known teacher of voice and
piano.

The couple are spending their

honeymoon in the South. They will

make their home in the residence re-

cently purchased by Mr. Wilson at 16

Barnard road, West Medford.

COUPES BUMP ON WASHINGTON
STREET

While driving his Chevrolet tour-

ing car down the High street hill at

9:30 a. m. on the day after Christmas
Max Milter of 40 Sylvian street. East
Lexington had his ride rudely inter-

rupted and indefinitely postponed by
the breaking of the left rear wheel on
his car.

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

jall-tf

Dee, is. The meet in,,

order at 2::i0 in the afternoon. The

program was opened with the singing

of "America" and the flag salute. The
secretary read the reports of the last

two meetings.
There was an announcement that

Frederick Sanborn formerly of this

school had presented the school with

a year's subscription to "The
Geographic Magazine." Tin

expect to enjoy th.' gift all through

the coming year.

The rest ot the program follows:

Duet River New.-ll and Jacob Bond
Violin Solo "O Come, All Ye Faithful",

School

Aram Mouradian
Poem Albert Hale

Play Christmas Enough to yt> Round"
Oradea and 6

Sons- "It Came Upon the Midnight Clear"
School

HUDSON OR ESSEX
CAR

Nat ional

children
KIMBALL & EARL

731 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE 1366

uiHiiiiiinirjiniminioii

Micha^i Queenin, Taxi Service,

Main street. Winchester, tel.-Win.

1673. au24-tf

Last Saturday morning shortly af-

ter 11 o'clock while 1». W. Davis, of

North Cambridge was driving his

Ford coupe north on Washington
street he was bumped by a Buick
coupe owned and operated by Frank
E. Gallagher of Lebanon street who
was going south into Washington I

street from Cross street. Davis's car
|

was somewhat injured by the colli-

sion and as Gallagher failed to stop

after the accident he reported the I

matter to the Winchester Police who
i

later took Gallagher into custody at

his home.
In the Woburn Court Monday morn-

ing Davis failed to identify Gallagher

i who had his case put on tile.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TKL. etM
myl2-tf

A Happy New Year

To All

fSisWINCHESIER
LAUNDRIES

Tel. Win. 0390

CONVERSE PLACE
dl9-«

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

522 MAIN ST. Tel. 1350

Milium

CLARA CATHERINE

Christmas Candies
An Ideal Gift

WE MAKE OUR OWN RIBBON CANDY AND BARLEY TOYS
Mail Ordttra Securely Packed and Shipped Promptly

A. A. MORRISON
557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 09«ti

iM-tt
•JlllllllllltOIIIIIIIIIII

Gat* Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLUMBING, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office- 360 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

M.G.MOFFETT&WM. H. Mc MULLEN

Mnisprtakpra $c IFuupral Dtrrrtnrs
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Attured Day or Night, Anvwhere, Platte or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

myj-tf

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teanuiter. Contractor and Stone Mason

ELKS ENTERTAIN KIDDIES

Annual < hnstmas Tree in Town Hall

PAVINt, FLOORING, HOOFING
In Art.flrtal Stone. Aaphalt
and All Concrete Pnxiucta

iflaWafV*, n't»-w.T«, Carbine. Kttpa. T.U-

r.uora tut UaUaTa, stolen, t-a» torwa
and Warrhouaea

Katimatta Furniahea

18 LAKE STREET

fHATS MY TELEPHONE

SAN0ERS0N
ELECTRICIAN

"COLD IN THE HEAD
In an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent 'Voids' - are
generally In a "run down" condition.

KAMA'S CATARRH MKDH'INK la a
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to

be used locally, and a Tonic, which acta
Quickly through the Blood nn the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
and making you less liable to "colds"
Hold by dWSWlsts for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, O

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

j

The Christmas tree Winchester
Udge, 1445, B. I*. O. E. was held last
Friday afternoon in the Town Hall.
To many of its readers this sentence
maj in itself seem prosaic and unin-
teresting enough, but to any of the
700 kiddies whom the Bilks entertained
as their guests it will recall a won-
derful party, a red-letter afternoon
which went a long way toword bring-
ing into their lives a 'glimpse of the
spirit of f'hristmas, a glimpse which
unfortunately, for many of them
might otherwise have been denied.

it' the Klks did no'hing except con-
duct their annual -Kiddies' Day" in
the summer and their Christmas Tree
a! this season of the year, they would
stul be deserving of a high place in the
regard of any community. Two more
worth while enterprises are rather
haul to think of off hand.
Chairman Nathaniel M. Nichols,

the last word in running any sort of
party involving children, distributed
»..!•;> invitations to last Friday's enter-
tainment, and exactly 65 more than
than number were on hand when it
was time to open the doors
daunted tin

SEVEN FIRES AFTER CHRIST-
MAS

Strtr OffiC

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horse* and fount

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

•Z2-M

nt Le
was

NEWTON A. KNAPP & C J

Insurance Agency 1

137 Milk'TtreBt 8 Chestnut Stree

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS K BLAKE
Tel. WuburnOltiO-W

«2<i-tf

I .Y.NW VCEMENT

Dr, Harold J. Brown

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

\\ ishea to announce the open-

ing of an office at l."> Church

Btreet.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1K02

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
A COMMUNITY is as (rood or

as bad as its giis service. The
two things go hand in hand. If

the communit) is prosperous,
the gas community will be
prosperous likewise. Dr the
contrary may be true.

Watch what takes place in

1925, If business expands and
conditions are generally pros-
perous, you will be able to read
the real story in the records of
this company.

When the makers and users

of gas service are on friendly

terms, both benefit from pros-

perous times. Where there is

lack of co-operation between
them, both parties suffer.

All signs point to a prosperous
1925. We are equal to the tasks

ahead, and can meet increased

demands, but we must have the
co-operation of our customers.

To try to do the job a.one would
be to court disaster.

Nothing
committee and their as-

sistants welcomed all hands, putting
those not holding the coveted paste-
boards into the balconies and attend-
in to them after those who had invi-
tations hud been provided for.

Everyone enjoyed himself to the
limit. One never would have recog-
nized Fred II. Scholl, E. L. K., of the
Lodge in the genial Santa Claus who
had met the kiddies at the door and
welcomed them to the festivities.
Upon entering the hall the youth-

ful guests were seated, not without .

some little effort on the part of an ef-
ficient corps of ushi-rs, in sections ac- '

'' flt

cording to the color of the ticket held. ' T1
Everyone, including the Elks and la- I

dies was wearing a gaudily colored
paper hat of notidescirpt shape and
size, and there was penty of noise so
dear to the childish heart.

Standing at the front of the hall,
to the left of the sUge was the
Christmas tree, a 25 foot affair, gaily
decorated and lighted with multi-
colored electric lights by Mr. E. C.
Sanderson.
An entertainment of one hour was

provided by F. 0. Harrell of Newtoa-
viile who might easily have- been
billed as a one-man vaudeville show.
Mr. Harrell did a little bit of every-
thing during the time alotted to his
sketch, and from start to finish his
performance was high class. During
this part of the program each kiddie
was given a "Hoodsie" ice cream
which vanished like dew before an ex-
tremely warm sun.
At the close of the entertainment

i

Santa Claus once more appeared, this
:

time impersonated with great success'
by Alex W. "Sandy" Mackenzie, popu- !

lar member of the Winchester Fire;
Department, who proved a most jovial
St. Nick indeed dispensing cheer as i

long as any remained in sight.
Under his direction the huge tree '<

was stripped of its load, each child re- !

ceiving a present in addition to candy
and pop corn balls, fine didn't need

'

to be told to realize the kiddies' ap-
preciation. It was perfectly apparent,
an 1 every last one of the 700 vouth-

j

fill guests left the Town Hali con-
'

vinced that the Winchester Elks are
"regular fellers."
To a hustling committee consisting

of N. M. Nichols, Harry Dotten and
William Meade, and especially to
Chairman "Nate" Nichols who worked
hard on the details of the party, be-
longs much of the credit for the af-
fair's success.
They were assisted by the following

j

ladies of the Emblem Club in charge,
!

in the absence of Mrs. G. T. Davidson :

who was too ill to be present, of Mrs.
G. 1! Lochman:

Mi l John Piccolo
Mis. Mary \\ I nrnv.ay
Mi*. F H Seholl
Mrs, Harry Dotten
Mrs, Catherine T. MacDonald
Mrs Harriet Clear;
Mrs, John P. Gorman
Mrs. Gertrude Horn
M:i Catherine PalIon
Mm. Benjamin Cullen
Mrs Francis Sullivan
Mi... Josephine Powers
Mias Flavin Hnlwarta
Mrs. M. s. price
Mrs. M, ('.. Moffetta
The folowing members of Winches

ter Lodge also aided the committee in : KILLED
many and varied capacities:

Maurice, Dlnncen, E. I.. K.
Kr.sl II. Scholl, B. L. K.
Dr, J. li O'Connor, Secretary
Parker Ililluuok

Starting at 3:40 p. m. Friday when
Hose -i answered a still alarm for a

grass fire on Cross street opposite the

coal vard of Parker & Lane, the Win-
chester Fire Department was called

out seven times for fires in various

parts of the town up to 1:10 p. m. on

Sunday, which was more or less to be

expected considering the severity of

the weather during that time. There
is nothing like a stre'eh of cold weath-
er to keep the firemen on the jump.
The second run on Friday was the

result of a telephone call for a fire at

the garage of Mr. Francis (iaffney on

Hemingway street. According to re-

ports Me. Gaffney was putting alco-

hol in his car and lit a match to de-

termine the exact amount. The com-
bination and Chief's car responded to

the alarm and the tire was extin-

guished without damage.
The last call on Friday came at

!>:", p. m.. "still" from the Henry
esta*e on Highland avenue where Mrs.

Rertha Henry became suspicious of

trouble upon smelling smoke in the

basement. The smoke was the result

of hot ash s having been put into a

barrel with some other rubish, the

whole being in a smouldering condi-

tion when the Thief's car arrived.

There was no damage.
Saturday's first call was a still

alarm at 9:40 o'clock in the morn-ng
for a fire in a house on Quigley Court
owned by Mr. James Barharo. The
fire was the result of an attempt to

thaw some frozen water pipes with
burning papers. The damage done
was slight and was confined to the
cellar of the house.
At o:'2r> p. m, on Saturday the do-

fire, in the rear of the McLatchey
partment was called out for a grass

thi

n
r shop on Cross stre

damage.
t.

Sunday's first call was by telephone
for a tire at the Knights of Columbus
Home on Vine street. Apparently the

oil heater had been turned on without
lighting the pilot light causing the

sides of the burner to become satu-

rated with oil. When the pilot finally

was lighted the result was a dense
cloud of smoke which was more un-
pleasant than dangerous. The heater

had to be put out with hand chemicals
before the smoke could be cleared out.

The last alarm at 1.10 p. m. on Sun-
day was from box 271 for a grass fire

along the railroad tracks below the

Bacon Felt Mill. Fortunately the

wind was right to blow the fire away
from the plant and there was no re-

sulting damage.

ENG AG EM EN'T A N NOT NCED
LUNCHEON

AT

Miss Estelle Simonds, entertained

at luncheon and bridge at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
S. Simonds, on Bruce road last Fri-

day afternoon for her sister, Miss
Louise Simonds, Sargent '22.

Luncheon was served with the

guests seated at a single long table

simply but effectively decorated with

a huge bunch of American Beaut.;

roses as a center piece and individual

old fashioned bouquets which were
utilized as place cards. Miss Estelle

Simonds pound and was assisted by

the Misses Ruth Perkins and Priscilla

La raway.
During the luncheon a Western

Union dispatch was received by Miss
Theresa Korbel of California which
she opened and read, announcing the

engagement of Miss Louise Simonds
to Lincoln Price, Dartmouth '25, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam S. Price of

Lisbon, N. H. .

Bridge was enjoyed throughout the

afternoon, prizes being won by the

Misses Rosamond Lefavour, Helen
Raynor and Dorothy Kerrison.

The guests included the Misses
Louise Simonds, Marjorie Stone of

New York City, Helen Dimitroff of

Everett, Mildred Wolfe of Arlington,

Kathenne Hunt of Lexington, Elean-

or Williamson of Norwood, Theresa
Korbel of California, Gladys Caldwell
of Woburn, Chiis Moir of Dayton,

Ohio, Frances Weeks of Washington.
D. C, and Helen Ray nor, Rosamond
Lefavour, Dorothy Kerrison and
Mis. William S. Simonds of Winches-
ter.

John Sharon
Alex W. MacKensia
George Harrold
Fred Clement, P. K.
Edward Callahan
J. J. Fitigerald
William i Uury
John Lynch

TO the postman:

The Unsung Hero W hose Battle
Never Ends

Arlington Gas Light Co.

•YOl' CAN no IT BETTER WITH
«.AS"

W IN. 01 12

Most any man, with guts, can be an
occasional hero when he's in the fight-

ing middle of an army of heroes.
But how .about the old unknown

campaigner who goes it along—rain
or shine, day in and day out—no
bands playing— no flags flying—and
nobody noticing or caring a damn.

Three hundred days a year he
stands up to his job and takes the
gaff.

—three hundred days of merciless
heat, drenching rain, and marrow-
freezing cold that no quitter would
stand three days.

Uncomplaining, unsung, seeking
neither glory nor great recompense,
always at a sacrifice of creature com-
fort, dragging, enduring,

—

He delivers the mail.

A toast, gentlemen, to the man who
has taught the world what "service"
really means—the American Post-
man.

Real Silk Hosiery Miils.

Indianapolis, Indiana

Monster Crabs
Many of Japan's quainl prints show

the crub itnd fisherman on the bench.

The king enhs found mostly off .Tup-

nnese Islands incisure from I! in 5

feet from tip to tip of their g'eat

Claws, nnd there is a record of one

monster wh.ch measured 19 feet from

tip to lip.

Work was begun last Monday morn-
ing on the Bacon street bridge by the
repair crews of the Boston & Maim
Railroad who will entirely ropiank the
structure. Four detours will be main-
tained; one at Symmes corner, one at

Fenwick read, one at the Parkway
west of the bridge and the last at the

corner of Main street and the Park-
way. The bridge will be closed to

traffic for about a week.

ON WAV HOME
WINCHESTER

FROM

While on his way home after a \:s:t

to the grave of his wife in Wildwood
Cemetery, Frederick 0, Brown a
prominent resident of West Harwich,
was instantly killed late Monday af-

ternoon when the Boston bound train

from the cape struck his automobile
at the West Barnstable crossing near
Bay View Farm.
Mr. Brown, who had only on • arm,

was alone in the car and apparently
tried to cross in front of the speed-
ing train which struck his sedan au-
tomobile squarely and hurled it more
than 25 feet into an adjacent field.

Mr. Brown received a fracture of the

skull, fractures of both legs and nvny
other injuries.

He was 55 years old, and had re-

tired from business only a short time
ago. His wife died about six weeks
ago, and Mr. Brown had visited her
grave in Wildwood Cemetery on
Christmas Day as well as on the af-

ternoon of the fatal accident. He was
quite widely known in Winchester as

a brother-in law of the late Herbert
H. Nickurson, formerly of this town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NOV EL DECORATIONS AT SIGMA
BETA DANCE

EASTERN STAR CHRISTM AS
PARTY

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN MEN *
CLUB

More chan 50 couples attended the
annual Christmas dance of *he Sigma
Beta Sorority of this town held last
Friday evening in Waterfield hall with
dancing from 9 until 1 o'clock. Dec-
orations were novel and most effective,
striking shades of purple, magenta
and yellow being used with streamers,
painted pane's and draperies to rep-
resent a Persian Harden. The lights
were cleverly masked behind small
shields of the society.
There were several feature dances,

among the most popular being the
stn amer, balloon, and moonlight num-
bers. The balloon dance in particular
was unusual. A huge canopy had
been draped over nearly the entire
center section of the hall. During the
dancing this canopy was suddenly let

flown releasing 150 multi-colored bal-
loons which were captured by the
dancers amid much excitement. The
hall during the streamer dance re-
sembled very much the stadium dur-
ing class day festivities. The moon-
light dances seemed especially popu-
lar. During them the light came dim-
ly from the north end of the hall where
a large Sigma Beta shield gleamed in

red lights against a huge purple dra-
pery, the whole flanked on either side
with painted Persian panels extend-
ing to the ceiling. The prize dance
was won by Miss Marian McLean and
A vard Walker who were presented
with a coral bracelet and a silk hand-
kerchief.

Music for the dancing was excel-
lent and was furnished by Robinson's
well known "Teddy Bears" orchestra
of Boston. The decorative scheme
was designed and worked out by Mr.
Lee W. Court. Mrs. Addison R. Pike,
Mrs. George Goddu and Mrs. Walter
H. Dotten were the matrons of the
evening. The committee included
Miss Agnes Court as chairman and
the Misses Hester Harrington, Fran-
ces Downer, Marjorie Bradford and
.Mrs. Kuth Hilton.

ilThe annual Ch'-istmas *

tho Winchester chapter, !

was held Monday evening in the Ma-
sonic Apartments with a large at-
tendance. Carols we e s n x <dth
games and sociability enjoyed
throughout the evening. A personal
can! puzzle was one of the specialti is

of the evening which afforded much
amusement. The big feature «a S of
course the huge Christmas tree which
was beautifully decorated, anil loaded
with gifts for everyone. Mr. William
B. Wood made a most satisfactory
Santa Claus, his genial smile and

j

ch'vry manner making all present
wish that Christmas came oftener.
Dainty refreshments were served and
the party was brought to a most sue- !

cessful close at a late hour.

Tie r. ' - January meeting is to
he held < n Friday, the 16th. Mr. Bar-
tnolomew F Griffin, associate editor
f the Boston News Bureau, will be

the speaker. His subject will be
"Business and Politics."' Supper will
be served as usual at 6:30.

Mc Robert McNaughton of this

The zero weather last week resulteil
in big Mystic Lake freezing over much
earlier than us al this year, and ice-
boat ng ipened on Saturday afternoon
with aboui ton and one half inches
of icc. Ten beats were set up and
placed in commission, with several
>thers yet to be taken out. There
was a good sailing breeze all day Sat-
irday, but Su day the wind was" light,
and during th • afternoon died down
almost altogether. There was a big
crowd .n the lake Sunday, many skat-

t" joying the hard ice and tine
town was an usher at the Cuthbert- .Mather. Monday and Tuesday were
son-Hudson wedding at All Saints also line days, but the light' winds.
Episcopal Church. Dorchester, last made it only barely possible to move
Saturday.

I the ice boats.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
TRUCK

HAS NEW

A new Reo Sliced Wagon has been
added to the equipment of the Win-
chester Fire Department. The new-

truck will replace some of the other
older vehicles and will be used for tire

alarm work and general auxiliary

duty. In cases of emergency it can
be loaded with hose or other needed
apparatus. With the exception of the
Ahrens-Fox pump and ladder truck,

and the combination this is the first

motor vehicle which the Department
has ever received new.

Report has it that "Jim" Blair, who
has just finished a successful season

!

at halfback on the football team of the
University of Maine, will in all proba-

j

bility receive an appointment to Wis;
Point, next fall. Blair is the son of 1

Mr. and Mrs. James Blair of Fells
road, this town. He should continue
his success in athletics at the Military 1

Academy.

''''iBMIFIilffl

Heats LikeMagic
Radiantfirc isabcuutiful gas Arc that can
beusedum where— in that "colJ corner"
of your living room, in the sun- room or
wherever else you need extra heat.

There are inexpensive portable and
stationary models for every purpose.
Clean, healthful, radiant heat. Saves
using your furnace in Fall and Soring
—will save you at least two tons of coal
each winter. Quiet and absolutely
odorless.

Come in and see a RadiantAre today. See
for yourself how superior it is to any
heating device you have ever seen. •

^Arlington Gas Light Company

OA* HUMPHREY"

History Never Before

Published-Read the

Roosevelt-Lodge Letters

A Confidential Record of a personal and political

intimacy unique among American statesmen.

The letters exchanged between

Among the Winchester resident
receive Christmas cards from Gover-
nor Cox and Governor-elect Fuller was
Mr. George W. Till, y of Lloyd street
who has been Chairman of the Repub-
lican Town Committee during the cur*

to I f

Till ey also received anrent year. Hi
official invitation to the Inaugural ex
erxices at Beacon Hill on Jan. 8.

Last Sunday evening while alight-
ing from an electric car at Symmes
corner a domestic in the employ of a
family making their home on Ridge-
field road lost a roll of bills amounting
to $12 from her purse. Seeing Offi-
cer Farrell who happened to be in tie

neighborhood she reported her loss,

and the patrolman recovered her
money after a diligent search of the
vicinity. Needless to >ay h:.? work
was appreciated.

Eoosc

and Senator Lodge
To be published

exclusively in New England
in the

Boston Globe
Letters Every American Will Want to Read

Tell your newsdealer to order a Boston Globe,

daily and Sunday, lor the next ten weeks.

Beginning Next Sunday, Jan. 4
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

In the lone run, Justice -ferns

to have the habit of ut-ttinp it-

self established.

Every action is measured bv

the depths of the sentiment from
which it proceeds.

It is nothing against any man
to fall down Hat, but it is very
much against him if he lays

there. That's disgrace.

One song is worth more than
a hundred sighs.

If a man is true unto himself
he cannot be false to others.

If each of us will only ^>lay

right, what a glorious prize we
will find this life of ours to be.

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th ConerrMtenal District

FREDERICK W. DA '.LINGER. M
Senators In ( onirreu

WILLIAM M. SUTLER
SENATOR IIAVID I. WALSH

State Representative*

25lh Middleacs District

REP. TIIOMAH R. HATKMAN
6th Mirliilrari IHnlrirt

SEN ATtlK CHARLES C. WARREN

bad
nor

nevi rturi

hesitates,
hair's breadth
course. Yestei
ever, it is the

A NEW YEAR'S REFLECTION

A time to think. In the passing ol
the good old year to the glad new year
there is no break. Time is a continu-
ous succession, straightforward. It

, tu ver ceases, never
does it deviate one
from its appointed

day, today and fur-

same relentless, irre-

< istible, onward and forward moving
Tone A big idea to think about, In

a variety of ways, always for the bet-

tor, so-called times may change, but
time with a capital T never changes.
Therefore how futile are Home of the

sayings and efforts of man as being
p< ssessors <>( t iroe.

Our New Year's reflection is not

man's use el' Timo hut rather Time's
i'"nr from the beginning
tuite of our mortal life

During the pa«t year many

a man has said "If I bad only

realized," anil many a wor-

ried widow has ftcllOied "If he

had only realized."

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent
The .NortiiwesVn Mutual I ite

Insurance < ompanv
79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone M»in S7M Winchester <18

CALUMET BOWLING

Many Fine Score* Rolled in Tourna-
ment This Week

Many fir,*' scores were roiled in the
Calumet bowling tournament the first
of this week, the holidays evidently
putting additional pep into the game.
Teams 1 and 3 rolled a close match
with a third string tie, 11 took four
point-- from 15 and 21 a like number
from 6, This occurred c D Monday
ni^-ht, ar.d the individual work was
away above the average, as may be
noted from the following figures on
singles and totals:
Ncw»»»i t?9 Hi
J h. Tartar tst ws
Stadtnpm 144 ?.4)i
DUTiosOfl H7
S. H Taylor n>) jjij
His-r : ni< lie S12
Berry 154 312
f-mnry 107 ill

l(n» HOC
{.'•ndc* 10» 300
r r-neb tia
Ml* tOS
Walk<-r m
?«>wn 1«4
MUdrvta
Carlvton 102

li>2

£2-

mmmmmmmmm,

man.
last

use 01

to the

we are in

Time and ari

pered, sha|

something b

and imag

n

gave expre:
it doth not
be. Only I

So in th.

kirtdlv hand

rf- ! 1 rucible of

unconsciously being tem-
i and fasnii ned into

yond our human thought

sii n to uits t,t t tic woros
yet appear what we shall

me will tell.

passing of the years the
of Time is preparing man,

as a child of God, for a great destiny,
Happy is that person, who has learne I

to obey the laws of Nature and of
God, whieh in the ongoing course of
Time, will present him faultless be-
fore his maker, as B perfect character.

Inter-Church Council

HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS ALUMNI

Winchester ilurh School's Hasket-
hall t.\im sprung a surprise Tuesday
evening whi n they defeated a strong
:-.bimni five in the school gymnasium.
IS—13, The (rame was a dandv all

the Way, one of those close, hard
foucht. exciting contests that keep
everyone on edge from start to finish.

The alumni team was rather favored
by the wise ones- to win. and when
r»iin considers the array of talent

which the i Id timers were putting on
the floor there was reason for snch
nn opinion. The High School outfit

how -ver was in no way overawed by
the fa'"* th'it they were 'flaying sonic
of the best the town ha* produced in

"•cent years, and went right after
the game from the start.

The Pr^t half gave the schoolboys
the'r edge th<> alumni being out-
scorod to the tune of 12 'J. The
second half found the going particu-
larly torrid with the graduates be-

ginning to solve the high school's
rowtt>in«*''nn p'tv. The scoring was
even during this sessi in. both fives

hanging up four points. At times the
party got just a b>t rough, moat of
tha old timers rugged work l>eing di-

rected tow ird Melley at center for
•he High Sell I. Toward the end of
fh»» game the big boy apparently f ir-

got that if wag "all fun"' as Nero
vised to tell the martyrs ar.d returned
•' ""lents extended

"

such interest as to cause 1

: fi -.1 1 00 game

The scores:
WINCHESTER

£ f pt
F. Tanaey, rf > 1

Hnlli. If o 2 i
Melly, c

2

J 5
Mci'aul«-y, e 1 0 2
Canatdy, rg

0

8 0
Ft. Halwartr., Ik 1 0 2

Tcrtals b 4 16
Al.UMNI

, * B f pt
J Tanaejr. rf 2 1 .',

Winer, If 1 2 4
Mathews, c 0 11 0
FiUirerald, c 0 0 0
Flaherty, rg 0 1 I

Fitzgerald, rtt 0 0 0
O'DonneM, ]*• I I 3

Total* 4 & 13
Referee, Jim Kendrick, Tim?r. Meade

Scorer, itreen.

Shots at the Hoop
A crowded house greeted the teams.

The High School nve was given a
great reception when they took the
rioor in their "barber-pole" suits.

The alumni looked good warming
up and had plenty of supporters. All
their play.vrs had been great favorites
while playing the game as schoolboys.
They had a big advantage over the
high school in size and experience.
The Tansey brothers couldn't find

much ground l'or argument on the way
h une. Each scored five points.

"Muggins" and "Lead" have both
been playing regularly at Goddard
Seminary, while "Joe" Mathews has
also b.-en "out there" with the Loyola
College five of Baltimore, Md.
"Lank' 1 Tanton of Woburn is a mem-
ber of the. latter quintette.

The crowd g>t a big laugh when
"Wop" Rolli stood up to jump for the

bail with "Jimmy Kit/.". All "Wop"
needed was a couple of boxes and a
ladder.

-Harpy" and "Aby" used their bulk

to good advantage as the game pro-

gressed. The schoolboys found it

hard to get around this pair.

Captain Francis Tansey is handy
in more ways titan one to his team,
lie s bound to be cl >sciy watched by
every outfit which the locals face.

w .',,1,1 make it much easier for

il.a wvcm.I ...*»-•<•., . J .-tjl .-. 1. . ;,....'tg

. ia..c moire wwn one man to seep

Francis covered.
ik were sorry to see Melley go out'

of tne gauit. 15 looked irom the gal-

lery as if tn big boy took plenty rx-

tore retahut .g which isn't as it

shield aave ij n in a game between
a sch.Kil and alumni rives arrange*?

primarily a- u practice match tor

the fortner team,
What a whil that second half was.

When two team.-- containing the

sharp-sh toters tiumbere<i among the

present hign school and alumni teams
can battle for a whole period and on-

ly hang up four points apiece, it

speaks volumes for the defensive

work of the outfits.

Manager Breen figured about $4f>

profit on the game which will be a b:g

Help in offsetting the lean proceeds
which are bound to result from the

games played in the afternoon. From
the standpoint of the educator after-

noon basketball is probably advan-
tageous, but looking at it from Uio

financial angle it's hard to figure

where th< team can break much bet-

ter than even. Basketball has been

more or loss carrying the other sports

a: Winchester for some time, and it

looks like the bookkeeping would now
K- done more in red ink than ever.

Th^ scores:
Team 1 v* S

'MS \ M 1

^"r< 1M 100
Carl, t u 1P4 sfi

Murpt.y 100 102
Taylor lis ;<4

Stepbmison 93 104

lP'i

1^6
144

TEAM 3
Tin tor ... ,

»K tog
Caltrop. K2
Corejf 11 109
fiendron M H2
Newmao 139 ICS
Handicap v> pin*

Team U I ft

TEAM tl
Krnery

100

IOC
SO SI

Klander* 109 101
Seller 95 im
OaV!d.-m 107 101

6:0

1)0

102
K>

312
2t*9

S-.fi

us

1 J '*3

316
IM
Sofi

:«4

49S 51 S ISM

491
TEAM 13

Barrett 81

K«vk> 94
Friend 90
l^vhorn" T2
Hitfirin* 108

liumlk.-tn !>, pliu
45(>

Tram « »« 21

Tr;.\M 21

Walk-r ...105
Bond 91

Frrnch 110
Rnbbinn . 79
Hunkns 19
Handicap It mis

47K
TEAM 6

Brown 104

Strntt'-m •>»

Ta-l^ll SI

Mevnir . 79
Hildrcth lcci

HI

Hi
99

90

440

lOfl

9:1

90

107

91
90
97
117

006

SI

77

116

ICO

9°

"t

92
S9

174 167

312
-59
aoo
298
326

1494

Zti
2fi8

Ek7
J1S
31i!

1S69

jr,s

K19

•17

100
S'J

83
94

AN INVITATION
J hi* i- an invitation direct u» v.iu to be«ome a member of one of the liap-

piet-t and m<v-t §urcessfu] clubs x.u ever joined.

Our

Christmas Club
There is no initiation fee and there are n,» dure. The Hank na>s all the c\-

penws. and does all the work. All you t!o a* a member i»* put aside a oniall

mm every week and get a big muii. just when rou r:e<'d it for holiday feoti\ itur*.

if 4 j i 166

tourna-
fully as

d equally hii/h

, evening. Of

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

7-9 fJHURCH STREET \< INCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Matches in the Calumet
mimt on Tuesday night were

interesting and produi

scores as the previoi

mi:eh interest was the rolling of team
2, which piled '.in 1587, with r>47

a single. TearrT 19 a:

12 took three from 13,

1 and 16 and IS split.

The individual work
totals was as follows:
->.•• Ife . . . .

Gfildamltn
l',«dilr
N. PurrinKton
Himcinii
AaelHna
Konney
Ktheridae

ear ni"o

membei

for

SO rolie I well,

19 three from

on singles a".'J

1"9 858
1 '27 \'A 7

889
110 389
119
1 12
109

•29

s
I2ti 80S

j

II 18 «00
|

Artnutrons
Caldwell
s. Blanehard
l ockv — "

!i,,!t mtA
M.ii! (<»-Vh

Hartford

The scores:
Team ! 2 > « I ;l

TEAM 12

S. Blanehard 93
Syinfnaa S7
!>. illnncftar,) . 88
H«,h.. ;>>

Caldwell 101

Handlcon 2 pitta

4f.S

TEAM 1

7fi

S'<

7(

S3
123

117
|

) 1 J i

tu :

114
|

Ii>4

104 1

IM 1

102

rr i',-hil«)

Hnr!f,.r<i
liicl vi
< ioctlal<

441
Team 2 v*

TK\M 19

Viy-n.tr 122

Holbrooh S4

T..Kk„ :m
Watdmyrr 7S
Wolfe 120

Hlin-iifflll 17 ;.,!„< -
--

^«^
Tf. \M 2

... 127

. . . 9J
5*7

... 101

112

il-TTlit*)

Purrinirton

li. rurrinaton
Asfttne

Wl
Tram 16 v<

TRAM 16

Hover M
M.tii.xieks IW
ArmataKnig
Sawyer
K-H,r;( y

itin with
removal
ling his

pers o nnl t. UJS,

At the time Melley left the frame
:h v> BCOFe st lod 13—11 in favor of the
High School, and as he and "Lead"
O'Donnell hud committed \ double
fo«l both were accorded fr.e tries.

Melley made his good, making the
>core 14— li when his successor, Mac-
Canley came into the fr^y. There
•vas but little time left to play, and
we .ei \

',

, alumni dropped one through
:t h ig !h< . ore J 4 -1.1 the
«•. i-

i t •
. u. for i

might e\

ey threw a nn >

the m.i- hi «"> witn
.1o<>r and the game
rnoolboys^m tne long end of a It'

—

13 count.

Between the halve? the High School
seconds d tfeated the champSonehip
freshman team of the school 16— lo.

FIRE DEPARTMSNT HAD BUSY
DAY

Monday proved a busy day for the
tt nchestor Fire Department with
five calls for brush tires in various
sections <f the town. The first was
at 12:'l

r
i p. m. from box 4'i for a

grass tire on Salem street, being fol-

lowed at 1.20 p. m. by i\ "still" for

an " ;ier lire on liir.d owned by Ralph
Sylvester on Clark street. Forty
minutes later the Department was
called by telephone from 81 Brock-
side read, for a brush fire between
the Aberjoua River and the Boston
A Maine tracks and at 3.30 p. m, an-
other phone call summoned the fire

fighters to put out a grass fire* in the
.i iur. l Dumas i^uigieys stable

on hkka strt-:t. Ihe last call whs a
telephone call from K. T. Bailey of
it..- Bay State !>aw A Tool Company
at 4.4u p, m, ;or a lire in the buit-

rusbos ..t tne rt..r of toti Main street,

there wat no damage resuliing from
ans of these iires.

S.tl.ticrr

Balcke
Orpin
Moulton
Hitfpir.s

Handicap 28 pii i

S3
7S

ion

471

TEAM iS
HI

.... 7S
78
lOU
119

47 7

*
, 111

HI

iei •>9 270
HS 279
s

, 114 29."

MS (M 1400

77 91 '.'4 4

r'
r
. 81 £01

S9 102 2r,j

S7 sC MO
99 !17 339

447 4.17 isos
IM

R0» 10S sor.

104 99 297
S.t 74 2f,l

9J 90 261

12S 108 352

C36 016 1617

lit 10.', 347
i:l<i inr, .'129

S£, w» :ieo

07 i'j 200

110 te» 32!

r.47 609 15S7

!»

li-l 70 260
04 1*

'

2SS
115 Hfi 293
117 77 2-2

97 162 30S

621 426 1421

It SI 848
,« 76 2iS
S6 76 240
•«K S3 2S6
95 118 {29

464 4t.9 1490

t I

HOME FOR THE AGED

ts

'a,

ti.

'-. "
r ral. It

if tne old tim-
op, but Mc-

» wrench into

uoal from the
led with the

GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith
wert married in Winchester, Dec. 25,
hv M and havj resided in town more
man 50 years. On Christmas Day
they entertained tlwir relatives and a
few friends at the res dence of their
sen, .Mr. Lowell R. Smith of 10 Park
avenue. Three of the four children of
.heir daughter, tne ia.e Bertha J. Mer-
rill of Warwick, X. V.. were able to

attend. Only two of those who wer«
ai une weauing in l?Tl could be there,

The Directors of the Home for

the Aged at 2 Kendall street wish to

acknowleo - through the press their

appreciation >r an increased public

interest in t:. Home, that has been

apparent of late,

There have wm a great many un-

usual individual gifts this fall, of

vegetables, fruits, special dinners,

moneyi flowm, nailk and household

supplies of various kinds—aside from

the annual Donatioc Day contribu-

tions.

The various churches and organi-

zations of the town have remembered
jenerously the Heme at both Thanks-

giving ami Christmas.

The gift of the raJio in September

by th > tin Ka Society is an unfailing

delight; and various groups and clubs

have fro in time to time visited the

Homhand furnished entertaii rent to

an appreciative household.

It is hoped that increasingly more,

the young people may crest them-
selves in' this very much worth while

in tne.r m.ust.

A Joyful Wedding
Alabama Exchange—The ushers em-

braced a itrouji of Intimate friends of

the bridegroom.—Boston Transcript

At the re

lec. 'JH, th
nightly were given another opportu-
nity to hear Mr. Edward K. Whiting
of the Boston Herald who spoke on
the subject of "Political Leaders." Mr.
Whiting said that not many corrupt
mm attain high positions in politics.

The few we hear of make news-inter-
est, an I are always being dissected by
the public, while the corrupt business
.•ns.ii is not of particular news-interest.
A man is not a leader just because

he is prominent. To be a leader he
must have followers. The scarcity of
leaders as shown in the last two big
conventions was noted by Mr. Whit-
ing. At the Republican convention in

Cleveland, Mr. Coolidge stood alone.

Binchot, Hiram Johnson, Lowden or

Wood had little to offer politically.

At the Democratic convention, by pro-

cess of elimination they came to Ha-
vis. His nomination wiis merely
speculative. Had there been a third

real leader, the deadlock between Me
Adoo and Smith would have been
broken long before Neither party in

the last two years ha< produced any
real lead* v.

Public opinion Rways and coiurols

the fate of a nation. The President

commands public opinion but he must
have the eo operation of the legis'a-

tive body. The leaders of the Senate

en whom Coolidge must rely for con-

tact with public opinion, are Senators
Curt:.-, Watson and Jones.

'Ihe Democratic leaders in opposi-

tion have gone' through a complete
change of policy. There is now no

disposition to attack the Administra-
tion. Both parties seem agreed to

reestablish the stability of govern-
ment; to regain the trust of the pub-
lic and soften partisan feeling.

Washington at this time dreads any
Muscle Shoals legislation, so there is

a lull in the proceedings; a desire to

keep the boat steady, and maintain

amiamility in the legislative body.
President Coolidge'a familiar quo-

tation is '"No country ever lost its

liberties through its legislative body."

The body in unison with the Presi-

dent and ;iuDlic opinion is really the

leader tixlay.

Miss Nellie Brown, soloist of the

Christian Science Church, was de-

lightful and charming in the follow-

ing program, with Mrs. Wyman at

the pinno.
She Never Told H«r Love Hayden
Paaatnf By Purcell

Ixne Thtn:<+.U Stewart

OiK-n Thy Blue Eye* Maw-anet
The Swallows Cower.

l.r the remaining meetings of the

year, tlni literature group will study

the slant story. "The short story js

probably the oldest literary form."

On .h.n. 5, Mrs. F. S. Hatch will con-

sider its origin and historical develop-

ment and Mr*. F, W. Carrier will tell

one of the earliest recorded short

stories, probably dating back to 4000

years B, C. Others will consider

Oriental tales and short stories of

Hebrew literature. All members of

the Fortnightly who are interested in

the study of literature are invited to

t >me to the home of Mis. Edward A.

Carlisle, 12 Mt. Pleasant street-

promptly at 2:30 p. m. Jan. 6.

Odd Writing Material

Blndebonea of sheep were used bj

the Arabs as material on whieh to

(vrite when paper was unknown and

mtin\ famous sayings have t^'en found

en these reuiarUatde "paper substi-

tutes.''

Cash in Court

Gold, Sliver. Penny, and Cash were

be onmes of litigants in an English

jourt recently.

Dodge Brothers
I A L

TYPE- ~A S &DAN
DcdgeBrothers en mship
is ev: ent in every dt tail,

lave achieved an effectThey hav

of pleasing smartness, while

conforming strict :y to the

dictates of conservative good
taste.

Every ite.i. of special equip-

ment is obviously an integral

part of the basic design not
an afterthought.

F-vp Bmlloon-Typs Tina

H. D. NETTLES
Sa!»8 Representative

674 Main St

MM*
Winchester 1157

1KT

A
i f

1)Z - •i f. • .
• r^

/ A« '-.*- (li'"'.- til /.fc. ' >. 4

Lot'i Wife
On the lBluml of St. Helena trier* is

a curious and interesting rock culled

Lot's Wife It stands erect on the

crest of ;i ridge that runs across the

barren r •! uninhabited part of the

island, and it is supposed to be a

mass of lava long ago forced np
through a < rack In the crust. Ii is

nearly or quite 3()0 feet Inch and when
seen from u distance bears a Mriking
resemoluncc to a draped human n^ure
of trenn ndous size.

ROGER'S S1LVERPLATE
I6-PIECE MAHOGANY
CHEST ...3

3.10

Paper Razor Strop
Ordinary newspapers folded togeth-

er in a thick str.p und held between

wire clips make a satisfactory substi-

tute for a regular leather razor strop,

according to a European Inventor,

Popular Mechanics Magazine reports

The ink on the paper is said to ussist

In giving a keen, non-pulling edge and
consequently a smooth shf ve A fresh

strop caR be prepared in a few mo-

ments and it Is especially convenient

for the traveler and camper.

i"

i

| DESSERT FORKS, 'i

doz
I Call for other prices

j JANUARY BIRTHSTONE
j KINCS (garnet) 12."0

? H \ BY RINGS 1.75

I 12 SIZE VPALTHAM
i

u A rCHES !9 S0
1 6-0 SIZE WAI.THAM
i WATCHES, trreen or

} white jro'd 28.50

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY
and OPTICAL REPAIRING

MacMtTBUR'S
Jewelry Shoppe

581 MAIN STREET

| (Opposite Colonial Filling Sta.)

1

1

Labor Saver
One won't have to mow a lawn SO

mnch If he waters It under a hot sua

It will scald out and there'll be notb-

iDg to raow.

Juicy Fruit3 Valuable
JOicy fruits are the best and most

wholesome of the raw foods, and while

they provide little in the way of starch,

fat <ir protein so lar^-e la their content

of organic mineral "-alts that we may
now ju.-iiy call them nature's perfect

sugar-coated pills.
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SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHI Rf'R OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

The steady grind

stream of

wins a steady

money

The organ-grinder, be know- tliut pennies and" ni< k« rls

ami dimes mount up to dollars.

Ilr gets hi* whole living from small sums so doe- Wool-

worth.

Here's your lesson: ii you will lay aside the little -mail

change now and then, the total will surprise you.

(,"ut tin needless expenses. Lay by a little here ami

tli< r<-. now and then. Invest those savings in our association

where you get the benefit of splendid earnings.

Your friend is doing it. ^ our next floor neighbor is also.

Hundreds and hundreds of people in this town are climbing

to success by thin same method.

If hy don't yon.

AI! Stats Free
i Ian. « "God."
;

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Service* in the Church Buiidinir opposite

|
the Town Ball, lu :*S a. m.
Wcdneadaj rventntf neetins at 7.4S.
Reading- room in Church building Orwn

d.iily from 12 m. to 5 p. m. exceit Sunua).
and bollaays.

UNITARIAN (HI R(H

R.v Ceorjfe H»: r Reed, 8 RUsvfletd r-ad
Tel Win IS16-W.

Krwleriks Weodte, Pariah Aaaistant
Win. lCSii-M.

All Scats Free at AI! Services

T.

Public service of worship for the New Year
at 10.30. Mr Reed will preach. Subject of
wrm-in, "The Pirate at the New Yeiir." a
wrrntrn suirtr. by the present vogue of the
cross-word puxale. Sunday School and Met-
ralf Union at 12. Kindergartens at 10.30 and
at 12

Tocaday, J,am. f^tfejuaaeheon and meeting
of the Ladle* rTiendly Society. Rev. Eugene
R. Shippen will »;.eak on "Art and Religion."
Wednesday, Jan Jt Meeting; and social of

the Alue F S, mmw Society at S p. m in
Metcalf Hall

( HUR< II OP THE EPIPHAN1

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH. Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

All Seats Free
Strnnirers Cordially Welcomed
The Church la open for prayer daily from

!> A M. kn .". p M
Allen Evans, dr.. Rector. Residence

II Hlenirarry Tel. 17 |fi,

IMe"'""™
34 W"hin'rt0n "'reet. Tel

SVxfnn Wnllnre Murnhy.
Hri.lKe street Tel 0429-R.

Residence. 12

19:i

Ewiest L. Thomquist

PIANO TUNERsaagF
'tfftre — liutterworth* Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Heading 914-W

Chtekaring, Steinwar and Mason 4 Hamlin.

New and Used Pianos Heoght and hold
|

List Your Wants With Mr I

1
•

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPA1RINC

HILL'S CHINA \M» (iLASS

REPAIR SHOP
121 Treason*. St.. Beaten

Tel. CoiiKrr*s 3 1 C7

iy.fi. im.0' olO-Btn

1

.nd. S.indav after Christmas. Jan. 4.
a A. M. Holy Communion.
S:80 A M Church School.
U A. M Kirdercarlen.
11 V M Holy Communion and «ermon.
" P M Choral Evensong and address.
A Parish Festival will be held on Jatv 10

and 11. It will commence with n Parish
Ptinper or Saturday evening at 6.80. The
Rt. Rev. William Lawrence will preach at
the mornmK service on Sunday and in the
afternoon we will have uur annual service of
light*.
TuesHav. a -30 A \f
10 A. M. Ut 4 P. M

cent luncheon.
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M Evening meeting.

( nneen s,.rv jc .. Leagui
Thursday, 10:.10 A. M Mothers' Study

Haas: ReHgtoua Training of Little Children.
Dt'aeonesH Lane.

Saturday. 6 :30 P. v -.irisn F„ tiva ,
,ur

every mrmWr of Par -sh Mrs. A. Miles Hoi-
brook and Mrs. Robert W. Hart. Supper
( hairmen.

WINCHESTER TRUST COM PAN

Y

WINCHESTER, MASS

Hoiv Communion.
Sewing meeting. 26

FIRST CONGRKGA-TONAt, CHURCH

R.v Howard .1 Chiillev,
Residence, ir.n Me'n street

n T)
. Minister

Tel 1B66.

i t We H Lsh ><ui All a

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone O038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

'22-tf

I

Telephone Somerset 580H-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker ul Fine Pamitor*.

A I I. KINIW OF PI RNITVRE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproduction*

lit H.rlloll Strrvt. Somrrvillc. Mass
au22-tf

Stroller Wanted
i'nrty wishes a second hand

stroller in good condition.

PHONE WIN. 0803-J

;
// trrv NEW YEAR

i with Cheer and Happi-
ness bj sending Plants or

Flowers to your home or

friends,

You >v i J 1 find your every

want at

Geo. F. Arnold
/ LORIST

TNI.. STORK M»&—HdMK 6U5-J

COMMON - 1 K k : r WINCHESTEH

USTAHLISHKD

• Sax It U ith FiowmT

Next Sunday mornmy at in.:io. Rev How-
'

'

k jl| nri.Rch on "Cp~sin'f
the Threshold." The Sacrament of 'ho Lord's
Supper "i" h observed and new members
• 1k- received,
H„ lril ,f ... «?„r .i^,. Scv—t .|.,ni »r iw

'O^O: kinder.-iirten an.

I

department;-. 10.45 to 1 1 4r, ; senior
j

ii 'iir t<
'

f The YounK People's Society will meet
I *-> ; ••• 6.1(5 for the devotional

Mr

(— nt

I

I

?

I i
'

t

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

f I

Ii

II!

ii

\

I

i

I

(

i

i

i

\

lee "oceedeH \ t >.

Chidlev will SI

n social ho-;.*

ak on "A Trip th,

Vesper Service at 1 :lo Sunday aft're^.r,
Mrs Helen Bdlefaon Barr will present the
prournm Mr Chid! v will apeak on "Sir
Ernest Shfthcleton'a Text "

The annual meetinn of the Western Mi--
slonary ,S<iritty ill 1^- held in On- church
vestrv Taesd.-iy, Jan. from 10 to 4. I! i

iii^..-. meetlmr at 2. Thoae brintting pip--t
I n«e notlfv Mrs. Razee, 1217-M. or Mr--

Lawson. 0501 -W.
On Thursday. Jan. H the Winchester Circlu I

"t tne Flo Crfftentnn Gentrtie holds -.t, '.Inc.
regular Hewing m«-tinir at the 1'iist Oontrre-
irational Ciureh rr:'m 10 to 4. Luncheon will
be served at 12.30.

Midweek address Wednesday evening at
'•*• Mr. Cbldtey u ill speak on "Genesis,

the Hook of Ketrinninirs."

MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITA I $ 100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, (over) 100,000.00

DEPOSITS, i over i 1,680,000.00

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
STORAGE FOR SILVERWARE AND OTHER VALUABLES

DIRECTORS
ratANK L. aiPUCT. PeeaMani
JAMKS W. RLfWKlO.. VIce-PraaMaat

PRKKLAM) K. BOVBT, Vlce-Preaident
( BAKLKb f. HAKKETT, Treaaurer

CUTUEB «. DOWNK1I
iKMl! A. UOW.NB
rstJSI) L. PATTEX

liBORGE si. FERN All)
HAL. I'M >. Jt»hLlN

WILLIAM L. PARS 1 S 9
PREDKRIC 8. SNAiitH
CHARI.K8 H BVMMES

12 M. Sunday School Claas. Charles Kir-
by, Supcrinti ndent.

6:45 1'. M Young People's Forum will
meet R. Julian CordIce. President.

P. Fd, Evening worship with sermon. A
cordial welcome awaits you at at,> or all ol
t'i se aer ^.*et..

PIKST IIAPTIST CHURCH

R Clifton Henry Walcolt. Minister,
dence. IS C.len road 3'el. 0309.

It,--

1

Sunday, 10:30 A. M New Year's Service
of Worship. S,-rm.»n by the pastor on. "A
New Year's Meaaave." Children's Storv Ser-
mon, "Found" Mnnie hy Oie ouiirtet.

!1:40 A M. Ordinance of the Lord's Sup-

LOST AM) FOUND

I «>ST Cold fonntain pen. Initials "A.
between Lloyd .!-••€•: and Wedge Pond

Tel. Win 0373-W. •

HUt. Mil \ n OCK IN YOUR IK IMF.

MOT RUNNING?
if so

CALL STONBHAM 01

M

W <;>ll for. lOpair and Deliver clocks <f

.ill kinds ard guarantei Satisfaction and
Service. OuofasUona yi« i. oH tb« repair ul

any timepiece
BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK SERVICE
I'hc n. w Service Main St.. Stoneham

i».'-J.I

\ ( .nrK HP LOST PASS KOOK
LOST Y. Ik w and whiU

Retnm to S7 Osfnril street.

cat with collar
1 Win. OBll-W.*

It »ST A mans black leather nntt
alM» I'iin;.ria l-av e:.nt,d revl

low finder please tel. Win. 080VW.

HELP WANTET)

WANTED * woman handy (he
eodl. . Ti I, Win U78-J. Mrs Jrnks. SS

' leteh-r str.-et. Wituheetsr. *

MA1.K HELP WANTED 110,000,000 Com-
pany wants man to sell Watkms Home Nec»>e-
*itie** in Wincheet< r More than UK) naed
daily. Income RSfUI&O weekhy. Bxperience
nnnoeeaaarj Write Dept. U S, The J. R.
•Vat kin, Company, M N.-rtb Washington
street. Boaton, Ma-.., ja2-lt

In compliance «ith the reonirements ol

Chapter i«.. Section 70, of tin General Law,

rent arid rel- ! !>I "! acts in amenibnent thereof or supplement-
ar> thereto, notice is hatwby yive.n ol the

loss of pa*- tss'k N.v 18,861 and 16.1CG i*-

sued by the W.ncne«t<'r Sa\ inga Hank, ana that

written application has been made t/, s*.id

Imnk for the payment of the amount of the

<» i«sit represented! I>v said lss,k. or fc.r the

issuance of a duplicate Ua.k therefor.

rViNt'UKSThiK SAVINGS HANK.
By W.IU.m K. Priest, Trensnrer

j»2-3t

TO I ET

HALL TO LKT K„r ianeea, parties, neet-
laga, etc., for ra:»-F or appotntmenta call Wir.
>Mfj-W dlb-l-t

TO IJKT Voir room heated aiwrtment,
.ent fin Tel Win. 1754 *

TO I KT Room convenient to trains and
trolley ft M\stw avenue. Tel. Win jlSM-R,*

TO LKT Garage at 51 Nelsoa str.si Tel.

Win Ofill-W.

TO LET Garage at 21 WWtarop street.

Tel. Win 08««-M

TO LET Misi-rn heatsxl ai\irtt,»rnt, five

rooms and hath near Town Hall, sunny e\-

puaare, pleasant caitl.s^i Tel Ua> 14S»fJ

FOR SALE

Pari Vitrm ;ri Flcy

in Human Organism

12 M Sunday School, Claseaa f"r a !

!

sees, \d It Topic -The Kingship of J.vns."
I. uke 19:29-44, Key verse, "Blessed i< the
Kinv that Cometh in the mime nf the Lord."
Superintendent, Mr. Eben Hardy.

0 P. M. Young People's S,«:i(tv of Cbris-
tian Endeavor. Thia will be a New ''ear's
Service. All young people of the Church

I
invited.

7 P. M Evening Worship. Cosy K..v>m
, Service in the Chapel. The pastor will speak
on, "New Year Rt solutions for our Church."
Gospel singing.
Tuesday, 7 -15 P. M. Simt hi Week of

Prayer service in the Chapel. Subject,
'Thankful for our World-Wide Task."
Luke 13:lk-aJ. All ir.vit.-d.

Wednesday, 1 A'i P. M. Church nieht in
jweek of prayer. Suhjort. "Thankful for ou-

I'hurrh Home." What shall we pray for?
j

R.v. 3:14-23. All friends of church and con-
gregation Invited.

Thursday, 7:48 P. M. Young People's
j

nirhL Thankful for our young people Sub-
j

"Iluw can the young people help O ir

Church?" S Cor. 1:11: Hcb. 10:2.1-2.1 The
f

young people will lead th-a meeting. All in-

vited.
kr:.!ay. 7: If. P. M The Brotherhood will

hoi,; Its rmt bowling r.iiri.t of the season ut
fa- lurk altera, All the men tnd women of

the church ure invited to co-opcra:c in these
social Kttday evenings.

Captive Orarg-Utan
Showed Intelligence

An ornng-utun namet] Dohong,

whleh tinuighi ti> the Now York

too from Borne" some years ago. as-

tonished us hj iiis intelligence, W. Rfld

Blair writes in the American Maga
j

A (ins pipe four feet Ion,; and ,

two Ini lies in diameter was wired to 1

tbe bars lit the front ut hi* enge. The
pi^e Itself could noi he tilted or nun ed

Inside this pipe in the very middle
a piece of li:in:m:i was placed Do
hong, who was very fond ol bananas,

tried to get It. First he attempted t"

reach it with his hands, then his feet,

and failed, tie tried to loosen the

pipe, but he couldn't <in that. Hi was
very much disturbed over his inability !

to ot >t „t that banana, and sat down
to think it over. But no bapp.v solU'

tion lamp to hlin fi,r the simple n ;i

sun that, under Dm cirt uuismncfg,
i here w;i>n t any

Finally, without Oohong's knowl-

edge, a stick two feet luti^ with a hook
in the end of it w concealed in the

straw of his cage. Then Dohong was
put hack in the >Kr and we waited
In the course of I fi minutes l>ohon}{

accidentally came r«toss tin biKiked

stick, it didn't mean anything to him
"it the instant, hut presently he was
struck by a t,ri«lit idea. He :i-erte-l

the hooked end <>f thv ^iik into Ihe

pipe, and. lo' out cam* il,< banana on
the lunik ! After that, when banana
was put insole the I'ipi!, Dohong
wasted no time trying i" reneh it with
is ImndH, hut began Itioking al once
;<>r the hooked si;. i<.

This seemed to me in Indicate a

high wili-r of intelligence.

Sales
SETS

Are You-

TEL

RADIO Service
PARTS BATTERIES

Thinking ol getting a m t ?

Ready to n<'t a better <>ii«
'.>

Getting good results on mmh present set?

I »ing old tidies or batteries?

Looking for a<l\ ice?

T CAN SI PPL\ \N> SET M \DE

J. e. HOWARD
A Few Bargains in Stin k

READING (I7.V»- \V 15 OAK STREET, READ1N

In writing u! the fate of vitamins in

the body, tin editor ,,( tin- Journal of

the American Medical Association says

It has been diswroverwl tliiit t!ie> are

StnreiJ Up ill the liver. The conclUSSMI

thut vitamins :ire highly essential t<i

the welfare •: the min* organism, he

Bays, as so mar:;, recent investigations

seem t<> indicate heyoud peradventnre.
Is hi.seii on the oliwrvatioi) of nutri-

tive failure and the appearance of so-

catled denclenej diseases when seine

Of the food f,e tors refeired t(i are

missing from the diet.

"It may alinest be regarded as a cor-

ollary." he continues, "that, under con-

ditions uf ti ii« in-it in ritfliuln-benrlng

rou BALB l-.re »...,) delivered in I

PTOdufctS, the t. dy Itself will I.e., .me

rt leiuribs at tm i*r roni ur ,ut in any impoverished !ri this, physlologleally
potent factors. For several typtA of
vitamin- evidence la now available

'„• bard wood, ctti

iti«kI for fut!. ur

Brattle, Buna;akn>
0439-R. d.'-tf

length for K extra. Alw>

nad aplil in stove lenjrthi

»i>rin- iim' !!•> Rosier 8

Park, North w.Je.irn. lei

Ki)K BALK (ientleman's Racoon ooat,

Cerom lypcwrller, clolhea afrlniter, v,s»h

boilers, hix-kiv ,.wiu» an.l slsaav. ftrelosa

<o,*.r. electric tali.- lamp inew). two elec-

trie »-.>«••<• aeeeolators, ladlea' brown Jersey

»uit and black serge dress, 40 to 12. Tel.

Win i:?7. ... *

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED Woman war
!•>• itav *is aecotnaoodator, Waahiiur.
, leaning, ete. Tel Win, 1 M4-W

SBCONB CON6BBGATIONAL CHURtB
K.-v John K, Whitley, Pastor. 507 Wash

Ington itre. v Tel. ni»l-J.

tO.S'J A. M. Sun,lny mofning service.

( >m:r..mion and reception of new memh-.-r.
/,<!.!-,»« |,.v t.'ie Fast<-r

12 M. Church School, Me» Laura T.-.I-

man, Superintendent inter es-mn Cla.«^«^ for
nil.

6 P m Younit People! m-.tin^-.

P. M.- Sunday evening service. Sermon
'•f»:artii»r the Vear Kiktht."

: :4.*. !' M . Wednesday, Jan. 1 Meeting
in charge of the Building Committee. Re-

ports will be mnde by th. Groups f. r the

second *i )i»rt. r* work.
Jan. ; SV.hany Society meeting nil day

from 10 a m. t,» 4 p. m. Luncheon at r<*-n.

Jan 12 Church School Teachers' meeting.
Jan. 9 Path finders' Cfcsa pound party.

Beery-bod] eosne h-nl brinf a pound of tome
mereliandtHe fvr hsiU- at apction.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCB
Ohurch and l>i\ streeU.
AlUston It Gilford, ajlnister, paraonage,

II Mjrti, Street. Tel. .2U2-W.

da - « .» „r by u»- h,ur E\»>ert
J
been dctiioimtruted hv Osborn« und

tm • . act -il nur>,, euro of .-:.isll chit-
; Ms»n<Wttl "

POSITION WANTKD- Woman vvsnts

thnv
seam
uren A, '.•,•,«<. "It.". Star office

POSITION WANTKD Middle aged Amen-
inn Protestant si nun would assist with

aonaehuld duitea, no cooking, tor good home
«nd smi.u t- . \ no Infanta . snauW attend aged
lwt> Phone A rlington 04U-M. '

CABS t is 1WA1II* A graduat! nurse
wonlil care !.,r ic.v--.li,l cr ttiterly Krson In

her oomofrtabt* le,n -.e, beautiful slew, hesith-

fol surroundings, referencaa Tel Stoneham
a«0«-K jai »•

that ibis is actually the ease- It has
been !.>:ir,il bj Steenbock, Sell and
Nelson thai the liter is an important
center of fat-aoluble vitamin storage,
vary-iii;.- m ita content of this sub-

Btance with the ration fed. When the

diet nf the animal becomes poor in

vitamin A, however, the liver becomes
correarftyndlngiy deiileted The deple-
tion of the game or^an iti vitamin 11

when tLe anlinul is deprived of an
adequate supply of this factor has

Afroaf Six Feet Under
A wild tide in an auto ended In

flower-lied, says a news dispatch fron\

Flnwanlen. More frequently they end

under dower-beds —Cherokee (Iowa)

Chief.

10:118 S M. Moral*! worship with enm-
niunloo and receptioi of m'-rn>?rH

12 M Sunday Schtol Station. Organised I

Clbsaca for men and foung men; for women I ur •_^_
nr.d young a*cmehj, ptrong primary <lt-i-.irt-

'

merit.
e i'. M -Snworth League Devotional serv-

ice led by Mr. V'in/ent P. Clarice. Subject.
• A Lawyer'a Odwrtuntty for Christ-"
Preakh nt, Dorothy pradshaw,

7 P, M. bveniot Service >f Son>- and
m r.-a««. Subject, 'An Oinn lh<nr. ' mhc a.

r.iusa- b> the ChoaM Jir.-, iiv! by Mr. t.. Sid-

ney Stanton, lafruments of music
Idotes

Friday, Jnnt 2. 7 :45 -Chont* Rehearsal
st th- ts...-,n. ^•..nv? Women a cl.ii>. t om-
mittoe meeting p pastor's study.
Wednesday, Jm. '• Mid-week service ol

rm> er.

I nursday, Jai- 1"». «:3t> Mock Turitey Sup-
iH-r by Vouny Women's i lub, btitcrta*(i

btent, FourUi Uuarteriy Conterence at s.s,'.

Collie Certainly Was
Clever Though CrookcJ

The dog story ihe other day seems
to have attracted considerable atten-

tion, says a writer In the .Montreal

Herald. t< r in this morning's mail 1

received sin- following from an ae-

ijualniance

:

"A friend of mini Is a butcher, who
some time ago noticed a bij: coilta

i
come iriin the shop, wag its tail and
drop a utter at 'us feet. The meat
man opened the note and discovered
that it v.:;s an urder, signed hy the

collie's master, lie a piece of sausage.
The dog was given the meat, und tlw

amount chalked up on the master's

account. This occurred several times,

and finally the butdn r ceased i" on

j

fold the notes, kllOWing whai tln.T

contained,

'The dog cootlntied bis visits inore

frequently, and wnen the a<

STON EHAMTHEATRE
Entire ( hanpe of Program Monday. Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
I very Evening at 8 P. M. :i Shows Saturday—2:30, 6:30 and s::;o

Matinees Every Day at 2 '10

Td. Stoneham 0092- -

< hildrcn Unfter 11 t ear- W ith Parents Evenings, 'Or

,Under New Management)

TODAY, FRIDAY, JAN. 2
A i"o\ Production

"Poison Paradise"
PATHE COMEDY, "MEET THE MRS." AMATEURS NEWS

GEORGE olfiW^WoW MacKAILL
In "THE PAINTED LADY"

— Double Feature

—

J\CK HOXIE in ^RJDGKWAl OF MONTANA"
A GANG COMEDY "LODGE NIGHT" SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JAN. 5- 6
A Warner Brothers Production

"Her Vlarrlafje Vow"
— D<,ubh 1 enture—

-

J. B, W VRNER in "\\ ESTBOl M>"
ANDY GUMP COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY, I
1 HRSDAY, JAN. 7 i

A Warner Brothers Program—Two Features

HENRY WITHALL, ALICF L^KE, SltWART HOLMES
In "THE l \k\M\\ N pi Rp| E"

ELAINE HAMMERST1EN in "DARIMJ lo'vi:"
COMEDY NEWS

Vicar Shied at Sight

of First Locomotive
said in t>e

ii, is |ire-

A \ erj SU all lo<rOUM)tlV(

the Brat ever construct
served Ih Lontkin. It was '.uiit by !

tin fsmoos engineer) Murdoch, and is

14 Inches high and 1!) Inches, lun^-. It

has two driving wheels end a rrunt

steering wheel fitted vwth a tiller

handle

This locomotive ran irmls at It'-d

roth in i7si. 'i tie tit-Nt experiment was

I

in Murdoch's own lnni.se. and then it

I

was tried en the re. id. when, accord

!
in^r to all accounts, ii outpaced the

count went in there was a kick from inventor.

Its owner. Then was something like One nitrht Murdoch v.. nt Ut with
ten |i(.'.iii'ls ef sausages charged to l is locomotive t" rvo a\ nue leauing
tne anltniU. Its master said he bad to the church about a mtle from the
inly given a dozen ur w> orders to the town. The engine started ott and

Soon dis-

re heard.

NEW OM'K BAPTIST (IliKCII

I f.*K sn.i Washi
li.iin II. SmiC. is., t

.-trtxt. Tel. >oJl-M.

ton -trevt. R..v. Wil-
>r. Itesideoee a Harvard

10 :30 A SI. - Korning Wjrsbi^-.

dog, lie happened to be ^n the shop the rhventor went after it.

the next day whin his dog tame in, tarn shouts of terror we
and dropped ti e usual piece of pa- ; When he came up to his tnacfline he
!>er. Then It was found that 'Nero,' found the vicar :n fr-reat tear (,* the
noticing that the hutchei didn't read' hissing, siittin- UU'r; dcinon,
th" erder. bad been picking up stniy • At this time a. (Joch was in the
pieces nf paper, folding them, and t employ of the firro of Boulton & Watt,
taking them to the shop, thereby aa-

:
0 nd when they beard nf Ihe ex-perl-

suaging his sausage hunger."
; menta tltey feared that Murd'tch's en-

srgies might be distracted from the
business of stationary engines. TheyAnft Are Help

Ants «re hpicii; used by a Texas man
to drive pp.;, frTjif tr^«»j.

persuaded bitn to drop the project and
he never took up the BUbjed Ugiltn. I

Earthworms Valuable
Enrtiiworms plus a very Importunl

purt In the fofinullbn of soil. Indeed

Charles Darwin demonstrated thui

thej are of Incalculable value to a«-

riculture. Angleworms feed on .vege-

table matter exclusively end in bur-

rowing thej take mord >ir less earth

'iitii ihe o'llmetttary canal where it

is mixed with the vegetable rood <d

the worm. Nenrly nil of thi* passes
out uiih the castings (Fhlch are al-

ways voided tin the surface, Thus the

wurm- ar\- continually etiguged in

spread lhg a "natural compost" ovoi

the laud, I he prwi Is called the

formation of vegetable mold wl leb In

fertile b<>ti because of iis comuo*
f-ti.n and Iwcause ihe M-orms keep
it stirred u\° and well iterated, <>t

course many other creatures are hen-'

ciieial iii Ihe formation of ••ii. but the

earthworms are the moat Important."**

Pathfinder Mamtzine.

Tested by Di /Tftti/'/ci

Difficulties shew what men are. If

thej do nol overeome Hu m they de-

monstrnte lacs of power in one direc-

tion er another. If they <uno',unt
them, they prove capacity of one kind

or anottter. IdlTii'ii'iips test man *a

Bothing eis.- enn Crit.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE WAR
MEMORIAL

Mr 8. ( Wwwail
Mr*. S. <: Wtewsll
t'l^'rv-' Daarborn
J>rw>.i r Weld
( fmrlra Sf-.-a

Mm. ft. S. Heffl-vn

EliaabatB: Stevens
Mr«. G. I.ittlefirld

Jogaph E. Omdron
Ploranct Oamdroa

Mr. Charlw Sh.-a C.iiir'.iivy (rf-ndron

Pupils of St. Mary's School
Anim .;'»,<

Kl'iri-Iir.. Ojlli'n

Ann.i U'«oley

Miriam fionahue
Rath DomuttlM
Catherine li'mmlly
Hi lea MrKeerlng
G, CGonnell
<. O'Connell
Mary O'MwU
<; Bhaqarhnaaiy
Mary Sylvia
r'.VH V'diriiri'r

< ttherine Ward
Margaret Bennett
Anna Callahan
Winifred Connolly
Catherine Cullen
Mary DelAUrler
i i t tn Donnelly
Rarhara Pltagwrald

I K. n nris. K ea

i

".mifr.il Kelly
fjnrnthy MacKeeley
I utbxl McDonald
F.llen McPartland
i utbel O'Connell
Roe* Politano
Mary Roocha
Pvelyn RjDoney
Mee Bennett
Margaret Boyle
Helen Callahan
Helen Carroll
Rlhtabeth DeCourey
Kmeatlne Eaaon
i th.i mui
Marion Haherty
Anna Foley
Mary HaKirerty
Katherlne KHIv
Mai'xari't MeeDonell
/tfltofn**t1 Marronc
Bttaan Mr I'm I lii ii'l

Kathleen Power*
Helen Boyle
Helen Cullen
Chrtatlua Dlneen
I ni nee* I loherl v

Rlicabeth HalliKan
Martha Hodge
Flitabeth Loftua
Philomrna Marrone
Margaret Maw "

Rebecca McKlhinnry
< ktherlne MeGowan
Helen McGrath
Mar) MoOrath
Iluth M'TKnn
Anna Mur|>hy
Rather O'Mella
Mary Qulgley
Kline Ward
Pleanor Gallagher
Pdna Branch
I'hilom.'iia I otlw-y

Helen Doherty
Julia Doherty
Marie Parrell
Hal. n I it >.gerald

r.lvanor Hanley
licit n Humphrey
Marian Kerrigan
^lar 'arct I.vons
Eunice MeCarron
Elizabeth McFeeley
Mary McGonogle
Mary Mcrnrtliinil
Mai tnret Nnglo
Helen O'Connor
Helen Well*
Mary Humphrey
Ruth llumiihrey
I iar >lil Ambrmie
Daniel l

! u:*n*

Bernard fallal.an
Pet»r Cnaa
JamPM Donlan
.lam. a Donley
William Carey
7%oma* Kiihey
Janui. Pal/ano
Jamea Flaherty
Krancl* < alTney
Jamei Haley
». ler!rV Holland

Nell Kerru'Hi.

Jonenb McDonald
joaenh mfymhy
Pdward Quill

l''ranrli Rtaiche
Jame* Meady
Margaret Brutin
Mary Bryee
Catherine Caraon
Margar t Parley
Mary Flowera
r.'Mcm- Fisher

Kleannr Li

Mar rarol Marlowe
Certrud • Mawn
Mar, Mearla
i'. 'I'ti Murphy
Philoniena Orlando
> llaaneth Rania
Helen Reardon
Ajtaitatta Skerry
Mar; Travern
PtlaalM-th Walah
J.hn Renenalo
Rdward Callahan
PranvlM Callahan
f-'rn in U innolly

William Cullen
Ranhael DelOroaao
Philip Pnhey
John Haley
June* HnlllKan
H*nrv McCormacli
Denl* Mi '< ••ring

May nurd McDonnell
Daniel Murphy

.>,„,. i O'Connell
William (VConnetl
Henry OToole
Walt r '-••ncdinuch

EmlHn Tofurl
Robert Walah
Georiie Morgan
Pater Torn i I

Ralph Ambroae
Henrv Ca**idy
Woodbury CarroU
I'rr.n, In Donahue
Walt r Dempaey
Guidn Fklauno
Kn.it Hi Flower*
John Hoean
John I nne
John I edwltlge
John Leonard
Mar > Marrone t

Arthur Moore
Georue McCormacV
pranci* Nowell
Clifford O'Rrlen
goencrr O't-eary

Hiehard Ronala
Harold Smith
Karlc Smith
John Bulit«an
Ouidn Guiliani
1 [llian Braieau
Manruerlte Bryce
Esther Callahan
Helen Corn
Marv Cullen
Beatrice DeLaurter
Harhara Dempaey
Mantarel Durnn
Diinm I itrvcrald

Helen VI iherty

Catherine Flower*

Man Ralet
Catherine Hannon
^,o,.^ Hodm
! eul«e H wfern
Mildred Marlowe
Mar' Mulrcmm
Glady* McCall
K MaeDonald
,-

!itHl> 'h MeKcon
M MePartHn
Maroery Pnlano
Maryarri Konrhe
i'r»'i- Cnrbj
Pc" urd f :-iffT" >

(Theater K.dly
jo^nh McGonafle
Jneeph MeKee
Franel* Renter
John Styirl.'n

Jeaanette Aaaro
Helen Barry
A m H C II. n

M*rauerlt<> Dineeti

Marv Doherty
11 ', n DihiIov

Vinrlnia Farrar
H,i a llamrert)
Catherine Mareheai

Man MeCormac*
Mftrcarrt Mut**n»n
HI™, n Murphy
•\ I'll D'Callahati

M rtle Power*
OHv* Power*
> '

;
' '

'

Ckthl tan.- P.'-.v. I
''

A. Satehwelle

John (lutlinno
itcrtha MrCaTon
Walter MeKeering
Franei* Manzic
Robert McGrath
Paschal Tofurl
Alice QuikIi y
Mdi Copoasi
1 ranrm M'-Kcnna
^oaeph Pntmont
Fraaela Brasaam
Thomas I aaa>4y
John Coatelto
Peter Corhl
John Donahue
Robert Dunn
Peter Doherty
Joseph Klannairan
Arthur Farrar
Thomas Farley
James Farley
Thomas Hannon
Frances Haley
Thomas Harklns
James Joyce
John McCarthy
Daniel MeCarron
John McCai ron
Kod.nci. McDonnell
Thomas McPartlin
Americo Murrune
Atla'rt Moore
It^illdi Skerry
Cein Id Gaffnet
Finest DalGroaso
John Mearla
Ethel Cassidy
M inon Callahan
Rose Cullen
Bernadlne Coaa
Carmella DelGraaao
IrniH Pisher
Mary Kahe)
Teresa Flowers
Kmma Uuitiano
Kita Hannon
Helen Halli^iin
M 1 1 mi ret K iiur

Margaret McKeon
Dorothy Nowell
Kit., Nisman
Miriam O'Lenry
i.nuia Molea
Miriam Snlluan
Catherine Henry
Josephine MarchesU
Anim Daly
Viririnla Nowell
Catherine W-»e*'t>in

Edward Caflahan
.'anic, Callahan
Harry Collins
Michael Connolly
Charles Donahue
Thomas Donaghey
Paul Doherty
John Dlneen
Kdmund Dunn
! Im Edwards
William Haggerty
William Holland
William Joyce
M McElhinney
Neil MeCarron
i hnrles MoKeering
Thomas Mcarls
Francis Murphy
Henry N'xinan
Edward O'Brien
Archie Premont
J' *eph Reniei
Edward Shinnick
JtMieph Malakopia
Bertha Brnitoau
Mary Corbl
1'. Crot'ghwell
Susan tJohertf

Mary Doherty
Eliiutbeth Dooley
Hi.aUth Flaherty
^ una Gallagher
Marion Hannon
>l try Humphrey
Lillian Joyce
Virginia Juliano
Mary Longflcld
Mary M dloy
Catherine Mearls

Catherine Murphy
June Murphy
Mildred O'Toole
Emily Rantlo
Marv Battlstn

A una llucclla

Dorothy Cassidy

Ruth Collin*

Elir.nheth Donlon
Catherine Doherty
Josephine Flowera
Evelyn Goggin
Ruth Hanlnn
Marv HnlllKan
Elisabeth Huniiihrej

It it. i l.nfnrtc

Macy McGurn
Carlene McKinnon
Margaret Murphy
Rita O'Connell
I lllire Oliver

Margaret Perry
J . ephine Rollo
Fralic* Shell

Mnr\ Jean Henry
Margaret ,M, Kennn
\rthur Callahan
John Callahan
Joseph Cassidy
Robert Costello
John Guitiano
It ibert Hsggerty
Martin Hanley
Robert Humphrey
Eugene I anc
V Ibert McDonnell
Charles M il'

irth

\ngelo
i ; rt i ttd

Mi
Ro

Duhert)
VHoee

M ry t.ui..am>

C. I>. OF A. NOTES

rles Mi

Joseph McCarthy
Joseph M.Nallv
WllllAm Murray
Mnrrio Mo»ciole
Vrth ir O'Brien
Daniel Noonan
Dominic Pant I »

Curl Peterson
.1- m •* Sullivan

John Moleo
• una Moore
J -hn Tofui
Willii m Itushw
Wallace Eaaon
Daniel O'lienry
Daniel Coks

I, Donaghey
Anthony Faltano
James Graham
Robert K"U"y
Robert Lane
Hyland I.vons

John Madden
Arthur Madden
\ ibert MeCarron
Fr.sl McCormack
Hohert Murray
Thomas Murphy
William Nvnian
William Kostrom
J..hn Novell
Robert O'Brien
John Power
Francis Rollo
Jeremiah ShintMcW

Lawrence Smith
Barnard Stygle*

Joseph Sullivan

Carl Webber
Robert Hamicrt*
George Moore
Josephine Bueella

Mary Callahan
Clr.ire Connor*
Rosalie Cyr
Kames Doherty
11 den Donlan
Elisabeth Grant
C ithertne Hanley
Vict iria Johnson
Marv Kiev
Carlene IsjComtst

Emib McOotdrlck
Anna McPartlln
Doroth) MeGarry
Rita M«'ff*«

Gilds M ilea

Dorothy Mosclole

Man Murray
Eileen O'Uary
Frances G. Shea
l-;,ith K,lle>

Mildred Ru«hworW
Vgatha Shinntek
i- .,,,ui Tofnrl
. . --rude MeHuwh
Ri Abate

Next Sunday afternoon in Lyceum
Hall, D. D. Marie C. Fallon of Arling-

ton will install the officers who will

serve the Court during 192">. The in-

stallation of officers is always one of

the most note-worthy social events of

the year and accordingly attracts a
! arjre attendance of the members.
Guests will be present, also, from the

surrounding Courts. During the so-

cial hour which will follow the instal-

lation, a reception will be tendered to

our three retiring officers. Monitor
Jane King, Financial Secretary Mary
O'Melia and Trustee Maria Coty, who
have long been faithful servants of the

Court and whose services we are so

grieved to lose.

I\ G. R. Ann C. Poland, with her

little daughter Margery, is the guest

this week of Dr. and Mrs. Milton J.

Quinn of South Manchester, Conn.

Organist Mabel M. Coty was one of

the carol singers at Filene's during

the holiday season.

Sisters Mary McGrath and Mary
O'Neil, who have been quite ill at

their homes, are reported by the visit-

ing committee as improving in health.

The Court wishes to extend to the

public of Winchester a cordial invita-

tion tu attend an illustrated lecture

to be given in the assembly hall of the

William ,1. Noonan School on Jan. 1",

by Rev. William M. Stinson, S. J. All

who have had the pleasure of attend-

ing this lecture on "Jean D'Arc," pro-

nounce it an entertainment of rare ex-

cellence and one which is bound to in-

terest and elevate all who attend.

Grand Regent Annie E. Vayo re-

ceived Christmas greetings from many
nf our out-of-town sisters, including

Miss Mabel W. Kelley. Bethel. Me.;

Miss Christina McDonald, Kentucky;
Mrs. Mary Kerrigan, I.os Angeles,

Cal.; Miss Annie Carney, Brookline

and Miss Katharine Stapleton who
sends a greeting to all the sisters

from Cambridge, where she is con-

valescing at the home of her sister.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester League of Women Vot-
ers will hold a meeting on Wednesday.
Jan. 7, at 2:30 p. m. at the home of

Mrs. Frank Merrill at 10 Oxford
street, when the proposed amendments
to the civil service law, reducing the

veterans' preference, will be discussed.

The Massachusetts Civic League
will introduce several amendments in-

to this year's legislature to improve

the civil service law, most important

of which are the extension of the law
to cover places now exempted, and
reduction of the veterans' preference.

A reception to Dean Bern ice V.

Brown of Radcliffe College will be

held from 4 to 5 o'clock. Dean Brown
is chairman of the committee on civic

education of the Massachusetts League
of Women Voters.

Antonio Buffir of '8 Olive street,

the man arrested early Christmas
morning by Sergeant Cassidy and offi-

' cer Harrold of the Winchester Police

;
Department and charged with having

< a loaded Tevolver in his possession

appeared before Judge Morton in the

District Court at Woburn Monday
morning. Buffir was found guilty and
lined $10<> with a sentence of one

month in the House of Correction

suspendeil for six months. Butfir i
aid

his line.

Officii- James Farreil of the local

!
police was the compainant in the Wo-
burn Court Tuesday morning against

!
William H. Abbott of Wilmington.
Abbott was lined $10 for speeding.

EDWARD A. FILENE AND THE
Zl'EBLIN MEMORIAL AT

FORD HALL

Next Sunday evening, Jan. 4. the
Ford Hal! forum will conduct a me- I

mortal service for Charles Zueblin. i

preliminary to its regular forum meet- <

ing. This memorial service will com-
j

mence promptly at 7:15 and in addi-

tion to a special musical program
there will be a brief address by the

j

late Professor Zueblin's friend. Ed-
!

ward A. Filene. Mr. Filene spent
'

some time with Mr. Zueblin in Europe i

this summer just before his death, i

( hark s Zueblin was well known to
|

all Boston ians and was a resident of
j

Winchester, but had spent the past
j

two years at Geneva with his family.
He died in Geneva. Switzerland, Sept.

15, and this will be the first public

memorial to Mr. ZueUtti by his friends

in Boston. There will be the usual
j

forum adiiress at the close of these ex- !

ercises at S o'clock, with John Haynes
Holmes of New York as the speaker.

Polith for Glaatware.
A little powdered whiting work's

wonders as a polisher for tine glass-

ware.

Brave Man
A brave man Is a doctor who at-

tends a case of nerves and prescribe*
a regular job.- New Haven ISe-isier.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Last Saturday morning at fi o'clock

Mrs. Margaret Rat- of "1 Railroad
avenue, was painfully injured while
passing a truck parked on Church
street just west of Knight's Pharmacy
when she struck her head upon some
pieces of piping which were protrud-

ing from the machine. The truck was
the nronerty of O'Brien and Foley of

702 Main street. Mrs. Rao was tak-

en into Knight's Pharmacy, and later

removed in the truck to the office of

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy where she was
treated for sever injuries to her face.

Rock Ridge Chocolates — "A little

better than the best" is our aim. On
sal,' at Betsy Joan Tea and Gift

Shoppe, Parkway corner Washington

Polo Has Long History
There is no game today, with a

longer history and one »o consistently

romantic as that of polo. Over 100

years ago polo was tlrst observed In

Persia by early European travelers,

like Sir William Ouseley and Sir An-

thony Shirley. The jatter quoted his

forerunner, the Italian Pletro della

Valle who, in nils, had found polo

under the patronage of Shah Abbas,

and remarked that "It was a favorite

recreation of kirn;* and chiefs, ami

originally, I believe, considered as al-

most peculiar to illustrious person-

ages." The French traveler Chardln

says the Persians played with 30 or

40 on a side, though the Persian min-

iatures remind u* that even then three

or four sided teams were common. An-

other traveler mils it -the game of

Cunes."

Last Sunday afternoon officer Dan-
iel P. Kelley of the Winchester Police
arrested a Winchester man in the cen-

ter who was charged wiih drunken-
ness and with operating a motor ve-

hicle while under the influence of liq-

uor. In the Woburn Court Monday
morning he was fined flO on the
drunkenness charge and given a sus-
pended sentence in the House of Cor-
rection.

street.

Unkind Reflection
A man's Intelligence must he far

above the average to enable him li>

get his latlgh in at the proj.cr time
when a woman is telling a funny
story.—-Chicago News

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
MOLASSES CREOLES l

ri. it an. I delicious), ll>.

MOLASSES COCOANUT TAFFY, II.

30c

33c I

/AS IF

i Nf J

1 _// I

THE right set will give you

the finest music you have

ever heard. You will look for-

ward to each night with a m>w

delight.

The new Neutrodyne—-at the

Star Office—gives tone quality

far ahead of the average phono-

graph.

CALL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3998

347 MEDFORD ST
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

DELICIOl S CHOCOLATES, try a box. made in our own

.'.in.lv kit. 'lien, box

I

ICE CREAM
NUT BUTTERSCOTCH

Dt'liverivs made twice a tiny

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

MERCHANTS
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Assets Over
Keserve Fund

$18,000,000.00
$.">39,000.(M)

51 Cornhill Boston

SAVE
Systematically M
Oafely Hnif of

ecu rely gpt o/
ensibly \3 /O

Shnrei. withdrawn within 5 >»ar» of

insii* rer»ivr SO : of profit* rreditMl

DEC. SHARKS (IN SALE
Shares May Now he I'urrhnwrf

Trior S€-ri,'»

SN*'

FLORIDA
$32.75 to $57.75

Including meals and stateroom on steamer,

tollman sleeper oa train. Secure Special

Florida circular, telling all about the different

wavs of going South. Ind'pendeut tours dally,

Including all expenses. *107.50 up. AU-expense

parties during January, February and March.

CALIFORNIA
$100.79 to $149.95

Including mr-als and berth on steamer and Pullman on train.

Round-trip tickets good nine months. Choice of routes; stop

otrer privileges. One-way tourist car excursions dally. Save

monej. A*k for ( allfornla circular. Six different routes.

Independent tours daily. Including all expenses, ¥572.60 up.

All-expense parties during January, February and March.

TROPICAL CRUISES
BERMUDA WEST IHDIES MEDITERRANEAN
\- atrwral ertllae ipeclaltata «•>. art able to »vurp pref«tr«d acocimmo,ia-

.... moat favorable rate*. One u. alx week*, includlat all e»pene- ».

David Robinson's Sons
Eatabliahtd Wfi

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees. Grapevines, on Prunint;
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening \v<.rk of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOST' N OFFICE—MAIN . 3

GROUNM AT KVERETT 0127

Miss Campbell's School
Announces tho opening of the Serond Term for Kindergarten
arul Primary Work on Monday, January 5, 1925.

For Enrollment Apply at an Early Date to

FRANCES B. CAMPBELL
WATERFIELD HALL WINCHESTER

or Telephone Kenmore 3000
dr,-tf

Roosevelt-Lodge
LETTERS

"Th.-re Would Have Been No V 'at If 1 Mail Been Presi-
dent,*

1 wrote Roosevelt to Lodge, in one of the private letters
of these two great Americans, now appealing exclusively in
the

BOSTON GLOBE
Daily and Sunday

BEC/A READING THESE PERSONAL LETTERS TODAY

AUTO LIMERICKS
By "KAY" MORRISON

\\ <• know of a man name. I Van Zi-r

\\ h.»*s become what yon . all anto-wis.-

Bnt he don't know it all

So w." folks overhaul
His ear ami it acta like a prize.

[I'M W/LUNfr
To LEARN.'

BE WISE LIKE VAN
ZISE

Here is the auto service

yon need lo keep vonr a.tto

in a.-tion. You'll know

more content after yon get

'iSSvis^
38^ acquainted with our help

) than VOU ever knew before.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. r378

J. Johansen Ravmond D. Morrinon

Service arase

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
2S Church Slreet

Telftnhone 1208

iaiiitminfluitnii'..iiicitiiiiiiiNiii)tiin iiniiimiiiiioiiiniiiiiiniiiintiiiiirin

|15.00 tu t.XHVu.1.

EUROPE
It . itqu»rt«r« European trnvpl. All 1 1net n.'»t ra:»s »nd acoommoda-
tiona. W« i.»»i»t you in a*ou-in* paoapoftOi «tc.

fS%ym Jmraais
\ bcaatlfnl llluitratra' tra\H nviTailnc of So oucm rtMitaln*

ti l particular* v< ninnr and ov*C l»W othrr JWUhtfs! tripv

Trtta hi»» . i>hm a- il Whrre to «• tMa »intrr, and eaat «f

llrkrtn. tour*. *-ruiH»*. s.-vurr /rr» i vs.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

S£SaSMi

I Mara, pmincef r"ir»t clMi

ptiintmir and decorating at moaVrarv

prices. Tel. 602-J

Kelley & Hawcs
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ITinchi slvr, Mass.

S«rfic»;» rendered in any part of Mate. Lady aaeiatanU.

ToU'phtorws 35— i 74

—

106 If inch*>*trr. Mass
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 4
"THE RAGGED EDGE"

Watch not fnr this ntjt> : it looks easy, but it hiis a few combinations
thai fire stickers. There it re no technical word*, lint you'd l>elter brush
up on your geography. By the way, if yon have a baby boy to name
you might tct a few mijreestlonn from this Notice the nil over Interlock.

Expectations Vary
Some expect pearls with their bi-

valves. Others are glad enough to

find the shells well supplied with oys-

ters.— Louisville Courier-Journal.

On Crowing Old
When we become old. we want to

get off the street?. We always sym-

pathize wiih the old men who have

nothing to <lo. who are not wanted
anywhere an«' who have no place to

go. When we become old and useless,

we want a place of our own to go to.

a place that Is absolutely our own and
which wo an manage as we please.

We hope II •• ill he a little place where
we call potter around with fruits and
(lowers and vegetables and chickens,

and keep bus.\. We don't want to

wive people the opportunity to show
neglect nor idle time in which to see

visions of the ^rrini monster, old men
who loiter about the streets, it seems
to us. make a mistake.—Arkanvaw
Thomas Cat.

Came of Croquet Old
There are no authentic data retard-

ing the origin of the jrame of croquet,

which was a favorite of kings seme
200 years ago. Some writers say that

It was evolved from the game paille-

muillo. which was played in Langue-

doc as early as the Thirteenth century.

Egotism
Fa<-tldlo!ipn<>ss Is only another word

for egotism; and all men "ho know
not where to look f"r truth save In

the narrow wall of self find their own
Intake nt the bottom and mistake It

for w hat they are seekiuc.- Low ell.

Populous Ants' Nests
Lord Avebury once estimated that

a single ant's nest might contain as

many as 4<«i.'hhi Individual insects.

Recent researches ha\e shown that

these figures were too high ;
yet the

actual fads are astonishing enough.

f OMMOVWEAI.TH OF M ASS ACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at law, nrxt of kin snj all

oth»r persons interested in the estate at
Herbert H. Nirkorson law of Winchester in
sjii.l County, deceased
WHEREAS, a certain in.trum, •nt purport-

ing to be the la»t will and testam. nl of said
devensed bial been presented to s.T.d Court,
for Probate, by BetaCT F Nicker-on and Ed-
ward S. Collision who pray that l.-tt rs tof-
tam.ntary may he is.-ued to them, trr exe-
cutors therein named, without tiuiw a -urety
on their offleim) I« nd
You are hereby cited to app.ar at a Pro-

bate Court, to b. h.!d at Cambridge In said
County of Middicsev. on the seventh ''ay .<?

Janimry A. t). I92S. nt ten o'cli ek in the
forenoon, to show run*.', if any you have, why
the snme should not h»» eruntr,!.
And -nid petitioners are hereby directed t.

sive putilic notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for thr<v Sucre*,
•dve woks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one day. at I n t. before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver,
inir a copy of this citation to all known per-
•OBI interested in the estate, seven days at
least before -aid I'ourt.

Witn.ss. GEORGE K I.AWTON, Esquire.
First Judge of said c< urt. thi- fifteenth da)
of December in the > ar one thousand nine
hundred anil twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
ll!>-.-it

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS U Hl SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROP ATE COt'HT
To the heirs-at-hftW, nest . f kin and all otds-

e r persons Interested in th.- ,^t»t* of EMM
T Vina) late of Winchester in said County.
dees i-ed

WHKREAS, * certain Instrument nurposff
ins to he th.- u-t will end testament of *<jil

defeased has h-en presented to said 0»ur»,
for IV^-ste, by Ralph S Vina! who prajfi
that letter* testamentary may he baaed %•
him. .n.- of the executor* therein tiam.il, Uw
other bavins deceased, without huii^ a sur»-sy
on hi- official bond.
You ars hereby cited to api^ar at a Piss-

hstc Court, to I .. held «t Cambridge in sakl
• mn ty . f Middlesex, nn the sixth day is?

Januarj A D IMS, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to sho»- cans... if any y l>u ha vs.
why the sam.- shruld Sot ho srranttal.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t*>

give public notice thet.of. by publishing thb<
citati in nnce in racth week, for three suco^iv

we k« in the Winchester Star s new*.
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be on.- d.iy. at least, before siiW
Court ....I by mailing post-i>aid. or drhven-
iiv a copy of this citation to all known por-
toni interested in the estate, seven iluys a*
1. u-l b- fore -aid Court

Witness. GEORGE I . 1 xWTON, Esguire.
Pirsl Judge of -aid Court this fifteenth day
of December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N HARRIS. K.yister
dlM-3t

(coi> rignt

Horizontal.

1—Warrior
a— I'liiut mltlvnted (or Its Ober

H—Weapons
II—Beam
lit—Insect
14—Unman under religious sows
15—To Open
l«J—A «wert carbohydrate
IB—Black. Sticky substance
SO—Preposition,
XI—Relative
•ZZ— III. b type animal
14—Father
SS—To utter musical sounda
2*j—l.n«lt«h boys- school

2H «« m lie

an— \ easel
SO—Hun assay
8:i— Hoy's name inhhr.l
ga— \nnfher buy's name Inbbr.)

.17— The mil
Sis— Bay's name iSnCdlah)
a»—Cosilnnetlon
411—so, all purl of year

A'l llisrn nous
4 I— llerr

sr.— linear measure
47— part ot loot

4M— >ntl»e metal
40 < real ol a bill

nt— t poo
$3— M»s« deposited by grinder

Vertical.

1— I tier
2—lloxlne qundrnped
ft—To stupefy
«—For esample tabkr.)
R—Flee
8—college club (akkr.)
T—To lick up
S—A tfry fruit
10—Wreak
12—llnrrrl opening
IS—Pastime
in—Bailed up
10—Iniquity
17—Kiidrnl
io—Etostaay
21—Tsnclrs
18—«High In rhnra.'trr
2.'—DiiUKhtrr's nleknam*
27—Nacatlve
:ti—Mmnll particle
32—Parcel of land
.1.1— Intrrtvi inrd
34— Iteer

:m— t nlig-htrd
.lit—Ratter substitute
41—ttver there tpoetle)

viiitrlle-svestern stuia
41 Skill
4tl—obatrnet
IS— sli, K le

r.o— Mixer in Furopa
."il—Prepoall l«n

TliEATRE

AkUMiTON
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15-EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAM. 2—15

"Barbara Frietchie" "The City That Never Sleeps"

COMEDY FOX NEWS

WEEK OF JANUARY 5
"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"Her Love Story"

With GLORIA SWANSON

Baby Peggy
Iq "CAPTAIN JANUARY"

FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY
"IVIrXsRY PICKFORD"

In "DOROTHY VERNON OF IIADDON HALL'

Herbert Rawlinson
In "DARK STAIRWAYS"

Mr. Loves, Batitone Soloist, will render choice selections at all

evening performances during the week.

The solution will nppear In next Issue

PsirrleSolution of P'i??le No. 3,
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Made Ocean Rules
Fifty years ago ocean tmvel

more ti mystery to tli«

thun it is today. This accounted for

the custom on the part of steamship

niannpi-rs i^suiriL' "rules" or stlRges-

tions iimt eventually liecame Hie etl-

qttctie of ocean Irttvellng

Saving Bird Life

By equipping a llghtimu

perches, the British Roy;

the I'rotection of Minis

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST

One of the Winning Stories Submitted
on Legion Picture

with

Society for

has reduced

the destruction of birds confused l>y

the light from nearly a thousand a

nighl to less than that number a sea-

son.

The following essay, written by
.lames Cullen of the Winchester Hiprh

School, received first prize in the con-

test held last Sprrnjr by Winchester
Post, American Legion. The essay

was written on the moving picture

shown under the auspices of the Le-

gion, "The Man Without a Country."

The Rainbow
The son made U bridge from earth

to heaven which is called Blfroit

(trembling way). Thou must have

seen it
.
perhaps thou rallest It the

Bow In Heaven? It has three colors.—

Bish..|i snorro Sturleson.

An Essay on "The Man Without a

Country"
! James Cullen I

"The Man Without a Country" is

just the kind of a motion picture to

show before the American people,

especially the children. Its lessons

are both patriotic and educational. It

instills into the heart of each and
everyone who sees it an intense love

of that "land of the free" which we
claim as ours. It stirs in the souls of

all the sparks of patriotism that are

necessary to the continuation of this

country as an "example to all nations"

of the success of a free and inde-

pendent republic. It shows the evils

of factionism, which Washington
warns us sptinst in his famous
farewell address in which he cit >s an

example where an ambitious leader

of one faction, urged on by political

ambition, might place himself at the

head of the government, and, sooner

or later, mijrht establish a "formal and

permanent despotism on the ruins of

public liberty."

How repugnant were our feelings

when we saw the cold-blooded Burr,

smilinn down at Hamilton who was

writhing in agony from the mortal

wound dealt him by his revengeful op-

ponent. How pathetic were the ac-

tions of the grief-Btricketi family of

Hamilton upon being told of the

tragedy. _,.,„ M
How wo pitied the hero. Philip No

lan, when tirst. we saw him as an in-

nocent young man led on by the wily,

intriguing Burr to engage m wte con

spiracv that was to destroy our be-

loved "country, then, as an exile, as

"the man without a country;" when we
saw him, gaaing, with eager longing

eves on the flag of that nation which

now meant so much to him, and which

he could never see or hear of more,

and. later, when we saw him on Jus

deathbed, as he was being told the

news of the country, with which, for

over tifty years he had no more com-

munication than the "man in the

moon' with our eatth.

Little we realize the benefits we eti-

jov as members of this glorious re-

public of ours, .lust such a picture

as "The Man Without a Country is

necessarv to make us realize t.its fact.

We thank the American Legion for

this worth-while opportunity, which

they have granted us, to bring to our

niuuis thee* wonderful advantages.

The Uses of Wood
Wood was once confined to a few

primary uses, such as for making
spears, canoes, bows, arrows, firewood
and houses. It Is now employed for

10S different purposes. Wood liber Is

used in many industries,

WINCHESTER TRCST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 590, S.s-tion 1(1. Aets of 19(18. as
amended by Chapter 491. Seetion fi. Aets of
l!«i«t. unit t.y Chapter 171, Seetion 1, Aets of
1912, notiee is hereby uiven of the loss of
pass-book No, 189,

C. K. HARKKTT. Tren.-urer
dJfi-St

u
Tri

! 1 THEATRE 8

NOW PLAYING

Richard DLv
In "MANHATTAN"

A romance of thrills and fun

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, .IAN. 5—6—7

F»ola TVeori
In "FORBIDDEN PARADISE"

•'In Every Woman's Life"
Featuring an ALL-STAR CAST

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, .IAN. 8—9—10

Rafael Sahatini's

"Captain Blood"
Starring WARREN KERRIGAN

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
"The Fire F»atrol"
The season's most sensational picture

William Desmond
In "THE RIDDLE RIDKR"

NEWS COMEDY

PATHE NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JAN. 5 t!

Gloria Swanson
In "WAGES OF VIRTUE"

Gloria as an Italian jri rl product of the slums
COMEDY

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JAN. 7—8
Betty (Jompson
In "THE t; VRDEN OF WEEDS"

By James Cruze, who gave us the •'Covered Wagon"
OTHER FEATURES

PATHE NEWS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. JAN. D—10

Thomas IVIelgnan
In "TONGl KS OK FLAME''

It had to he a great picture it is

Till: RIDDLE RIDER COMEDY

THE LYCEUM SATURDAY
Hatina 2:30 Evening 6:30—8:30

3 Bio Vaudeville Acts
And FEATl RE PICTURES

r Highest Class

Fvatures

Fn ry Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7'>20

CENTRAL
Hixhland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

NOTICE OK LOSS PASS BOOK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter ; Section 20. of tli»> General Ijis-s
jnml Arts in nmemlmont thereof, or supple-
;

mentary thereto, notice is hereby given of the
loss of paaa book No. tit. 724, issued by the
Winchester BavlngS Hank, and that, written 1

application has been made to said hank for
the payment ot the amount of the deposit
represented by sni.l honk, or for the issuance
• >f a duplicate book therefor.

WINCHKSTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William K. Priest, Treasurer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
atriber has been duly appointed executor ot
the will of Georce s. Cabot late of Winehes-
ter in tlx- County of Middlesex, deceased, '

t.sLate. ami has taken upon himself that
trust by k-ivinK bond, as the law directs..

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same; and all persons indebted
to haul citato are called upon to make pay-
ment lo

HARRY n. CABOT. Ex.-cutor
.3 Tremont street,

Boston, Masi.
December i>»2«. dtt-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
M1DDLK8KX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-iaw, n. xt of kin, creditors,

and all other persona interested in the estate
of Thomas P, M.-Caulcy late of Winchester
in said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to Itrant a Utter of admini*-
trfttivn on (be estate of said deceased to Ber-
nard J. Golden of Woburn in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.

You arc hereby cited to nppcnr st a Pro-
bate Court to bo held st Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day
of Junuaiy A. D. 1925, at ten o'clock in the
fi.ren.Min, to show cause if any you have, why
the same jheuld not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

vive public notice ther^.f, by publishing this

citation once in each week. f,ir three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in \S inrhsTtli r the last pub-

lication to bx: one day. at least, before said

l-ourt.

Witness. GEORGE K. LAWTON, Eeouirc,

I- it— t Juuue of ssid Court, this twenty-third

day of December in U.e year one thousand

lime hundred and t» ci.ty-fvur.

CHARLES N, tt nOUS, Register
;s2-3t

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

All thm Amusement Arts

The Sta»f* The Sere** M»»ic

TOMORROW (SATURDAY, JAN. 3) 3 SHOWS 2:30, 6:30, 8: MO

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
-

From B. F. Keith'* Exchange

SPECIAL MUSIC— PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA

And on the Fame Program

Americas Greatest Actor

Lionel Barrymore
In "I \M THE MAN"

Worthy of a place on the best screen of the land. It is a living:,

breathing picture, and will bring pleasure to all who see it.

NEXT WEEK, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 9—10

The Vanity Box Revue
19--FeopIe-19

A complete change of show and pictures each day

ORDER YOUR RESERVED SEATS NOW

WEEK OF JANUARY .".

MA MMOTH FEATURES
Same Bill at ll<>th Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Rafael Sabatini's

The Sea Hawk"
—with

—

MILTON SILLS„ENID BENNETT and WALLACE BEERY
LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Douglas MacLean
In "NEVER S\V DIE"

"This Woman"
With IRENE RICH

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4"8C)

Daily MatiaccA at 2:15 Evening* at 8

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. & -6—7

NORMA TALMADGE
In "SECRETS"

All hail to "Secrets" Norma Talmadge'a finest achievement, made
frwm the bi«r stage success, with Eugene O'Brien the screens perfect
lovers reveal the secrets of a wife.

"BIG TIMBER"
With W I U.I A M DESMOND
LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 8—9—10

"Tess of the D'Urbervilles
With BLANCHE SWEET and CONRAD NAGLE

The greatest love story of modem times

HER OWN FREE WILL
With HELENE CHADWICK

"OUR GANG" COM! DY
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NEW HOME
Just completed on the W'p.st Side, with a most pleasins Colonial

exterior. It contains on the firs:; floor: a .spacious living room fin.

ished <n solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a mod-
ern kitchen. Off* the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, all fitted

with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second floor is

the master's chamber with private tiled bath, and two other cham-
bers and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this

line. On the third floor are two good chambers and bath. There
is a two-car garage to match the btnae and about 15,000 feet of

land. Price ?21,000,

GOOD VALUE

Owner having moved to distant city, offers his home at a low figure

to effect a quick sale. House contains nine rooms and bath. Com-
bination heat with oil burner; electric and gas stoves, fireplace.

There is a garage and about 9500 square feet of land. Location

excellent. Price cut from $13,000 to $11,000. Liberal terms.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Consisting of two stores ami three apartments. 5. «>, and 7-loom
apartments, each with ba-.h, three steam heaters. Stores pay well.

Price $r-',ooo.

FOR RENT
Five-room apartme.it in Winchester Chambers. Available now.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET

,
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. LORING F. GLEASON
Office houra from « to 6 every <i\y except Sunday.

Sr*Hal tppointmenta made in tlie evening for bum rat people.

eh-»ter 0*02 ; Residence 041S It.

Tel. Win-

INSURANCE

Double Legal Stamps Saturday

KAUFMAN BROS.
Dry Goods Store

ANNOUNCES
THAT THE ANNUAL

January Clearance Sale
Begins Friday, January 2nd
Vi hen our customers maj take advantage of the great mark-

down prices on all our goods.

lhis will he a money saving sale owing to the fact of the

lack of room for our new spring goods which we expect

shortly.

We will gis e our customers a chance to purchase their

goods with a 2591 reduction.

We also guarantee our good a to be perfect and give best

satisfaction.

KAUFMAN BROS.
(Next to the A. & P. Tea Co.)

We Sell Pictorial Review Patterns

547 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1309 M

To *>me this means littl

HOME
to most of us it means much -w<> offer

for your consideration and approval a typical and delightful HOME:

CHARMING
in arrangement, especially designed for economical management
of house work and with particular attention t.> creating an "homey"
atmosphere. 7 rooms. 3 nice fireplaces, 2 porches, 1 sleeping porch
hot-water heat, laundry.

Excellent Environs Only $13,500
Near Station Could not be duplicated
About 10,000 ft. nice garden for $16,000. No. 163.

See MR. METC tLF, 12 Glen Road, Winchester
Tel. Winchester 0361 or Congress 3053

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialists in Winchester Property

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

In acknowledging calendars re-

ceived at this office for the new year,

we extend thanks to Mr. Sewall E.

Newman, Real Estate and Insurance,
old South Building, Boston, f >r sev-

eral \ery usefuUgifts.

The Carpet Cleaning works of B.

J. Leathers, 5 Burlington street, Wo-
burn will be closed from January 5

to March 5, 1925. d26-2t

Upon the confidence of our custom-

ers rests our continued success.

Parker vV Li Company, tel. Win.

0162.

Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist—
shampooing, scalp treatments. Office

56 Fellsway west, Somerville. Tel.

f.>r appointment Somersett 7999-R. *

Cheering warmth all over the house
from OU* <•••<! Pn^ker & Lane Com-
pany, tel. Win. 0162.

The Winchester Police were notified

on last Saturday that 12 street lights

had been broken on High street. Two
boys with air rifles had previously
been seen in that vicinity and the

outhorities are inclined to think that

the damage can be laid at their door.

The Tark Battery Station Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

")8S Main street will recharge, repair

yr rebuild any kind of battery, A
full line of auto accessories and tiros,

also tiro repairing. Radio equipment.

Agents for Vesta Batteries, Tot.

Win. 1305. •?! 0 tf

The annual meeting of the Western
Missionary Society will bo held in the

Church vestty Tuesday, Jan 6 from
lo to 1, Business meeting at -.

Those bringing guests phase notify

Mrs. Razee, tel. 1274 M or Mrs. I.aw-

son, tel. OS01-W. A large attendance

is desired.

I make lovely unusual gowns urace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 1020-W. d20-tf

Two horses were reported as having

gotten loose trom th" Winchester

Count : J Club last Sunday.

Our cleaning, pressing and dyeing

service helps many women to keep

well dressed, on a comparatively small

» utlay for now clothe.-.. We are as

near as your phone. Hallanday's,

Winchcsti r 05*8, ja2-tf

The present law puts veterans with

a bare passing mark of 65 per cent

ahead of all civilians, and disabled

veterans ahead of all others.

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress, M. Currin, tel. 0330.
nl4-tf

c oposed amendment gives 5The
per cent preference to veterans with
10 per cent for the disabled.

Mr. Cornelius A. Parker, counsel for

the Massachusetts Civic League will

apeak for the amendment which' Mr.
Robert J. White, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee of the American
Lcj ion will uphold the Veterans' Act.

Wo sell service along with coal.

Parker & Lane Company, tel. Win.
01»>_\

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mr- Charles V. Bacon of
Grove street will spend the next three
months in New York City.

Mrs. George Rnelling of Lakeview
road will spend the winter months in

Florida.

I>r W. Haven Sherburne who has
been in a critical condition at the
Choate Hospital in Woburn, the result

of having been run down on Tremont
street in Boston by a truck, has re-

covered sufficiently to ho removed
from the hospital to his home.

Winchester Radiator & Sheet Metal
Co., roar 'ill Ma.n street, tel. Win.
1501. Roofing, stove and furnace
work; quick service; stove repairs ol
all makes. til2-4t

The regular monthly meeting of the
•Winchester Circle of the Florence
Crittenton League will be held at the
First Congregational Church on
Thursday, .Ian. 8, from Id to t. This
Is the regular sewing meeting and
members are urged to attend as their

hi Ip is needed. Luncheon will be
served ut 12:''A> under the direction of
Mrs. DeCamp.
Emily Myra Smith, teacher of sing-

ing. 7 Wilson street, Winchester; tel.

Win, 0109-R. ja2-5t*

The next regular meeting of Mid-
dlesex Chapter of DeMolay for Boys
will be held in the Masonic apartments
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 6. This will

be ft regular meeting, opening; at 8

o'clock, and all Winchester Masons in-

terested in this work are invited to

attend.

Miss Ada W. Bancroft is in Wash-
ington, D. C, f.,r a few days, being
registered at the Graca Dodge Hotel.

Miss Dorothy Ordway entertained

al bridge at Iier home on Main street

Monday afternoon. The prize was
won by Miss Esther Page,

David A. Carluc, painter and doe-

irator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

While visiting at his son's home on

Christmas day Mr. Harry l *
i

1 : - i 1 1 *r

-

ton's father was suddenly stricken

ill, necessitating modi' a! attention. He
is slowly Improving but at last re-

ports was still confined to his bed.

The Winchester Fire Depaitment
was called out Tuesday afternoon at

i :20 by an alarm from box 4'.i for a

hn sh lire in the rear of the Perkins

barn on Cross street opposite Loring
avenue. Fortunately the department
arrived before the flames had time to

roach the structure and there was no

damage.
The Winchester Fire Department

was called out twice Wednesday for

brush fires. The first was a still

alarm at 1 o'clock for a irrass ire on

Fenwick road. The second call was
also a "~tiii"' at. i o'clock for a grass

(Ire on Pond street which set lire to

a barn formerly owned by Mr. Stephen
lie mpson. The damage was slight.

Miss Annette Mason. Wheaton '25,

hi s I een spending her vacation in

New York City following a visit to

her room-mate whose home is in New
Jersey.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Frances Downer left last Sat-
urday to visit Miss Eleanore Kenedy
at Johnstown, N. Y.

Rev. John Wallace Suter of Boston,
rector honorarious of the Epiphany
Church of this town, was the officiat-

ing curgyman at the Jenkins-Francis
wedding in St. Paul's Cathedral in

Boston last Saturday. The groom is a
nephew of Dr. Suter.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Wheeler, pro-
prietors of tho Metropolitan Garage,
are selling out their business at 632
Main street. They will be missed by
their many friends and customers
which they have made for the past few
years, l>oth being obliging and ac-

j

commodating at all times. Both Mr.
and Mrs Wheeler are planning a trip

|

OUt west in the spring by automobile
which it is hoped they wdll enjoy and

j

hope in the near future will return to
Winchester.

Vessel Cons' -action

Marvel of Ingenuity
An in hievemenl like that of the

ocean liner which met and survived a
gale in v l : h ihe waves run loo feet

from trough to crest, represents for

the luyuinn mi almost Incredible tri-

umph of design, says the Now York
Herald-Tribune. The unimaginable
fury of svtts which could break ovei

a bridge (jfi feel from the water-line.

Which could rip away rails and life-

boats, flood tlie rooms on the upper

decks hj coming down upon them from
above, throw n man through a bulk-

head and set the whole ship awash,
would seem to be a thing vhlcb no

nuiniin construction could possibly live

through,

As a matter "f fact, every mod, tii

tea Hiship i> a miracle, and almost al!

of them aro successful ones. The loss

of a sound vessel In tl pen sen is

of astonishingly rare occurrence, and
memory does not recall any Atlantic

passenger liner whl li has been de-

stroyed hi a fair tig with the ocean

alone, A ship Is attacked In two ways.

She must withstand the terrific pound-

ing and ' rushing ol the water and of

her ov.ii weight, sun! she must be able

to recover her balance no mutter how
long or violent the roll. Vessels have
been rolled under In -torm -some-
times through lauity designs, some-
times through the shifting of the cargo
— but it i> of rarest occurrence. Mure
often they founder through Ihe weak-
ness of the hull eoastructiou -their

seams are opened or their lucks
broken. But that seldom happens to

new ships; it seems never to happen
to good ones.

Pistols That Figured
in Affairs of Honor

Apn pos of the Nomad's dueling
storms, a correspondent, says the Bos-
ton Transcript, sends tho following:
"Dear Nomad -This regarding the

dui-l between Hamilton and Hun- may
bo of interest to you ;

"Some years ago, in passing through
Geneva, N. v., I was guest or Mr.
lti.hard Church, an old family friend.
In talking on things of historic inter-

est. Air. Church paused and, stooping
down, reached under the sofa and re-

vealed to my expectant gaze a mahog-
any Imx. On opening the box, be
showed me th -Iglnal flintlock pis-

tols used in the Hamilton-Burr duel.

.Mr. Church Infori I me that these
same flintlocks had been used also in

rwo oilier duels the Wilkes-tturr duet
and the Church-Burr duel, Mr Rich-
ard Church was a descendant of tlie

opponent (Church) ol Burr In the

Church-Burr duel. Mr. Church showed
me that one of the flintlocks was
broken and informed me this break bad
occurred while he was a lad in shoot-

Inn while nt piay. Mr. Church has

passed away and 1 do not know the

present whereabouts of these historic

flintlocks. Perhaps they fell to bis

daughter, who at the time of my visit

was the wife of Rev, Dr. Hart of St.

Mark's church, Rochester, N. V. Mrs.

i i»irt - mother w as one of the Scliuy-

ters, and was christened Angelica
Schuyler Church. Perhaps some rend-

er ran give data as lo the present

owner of the flintlock. DAMON."
Thai the dueling pistols used in ihe

Burr-Hamilton affair should also have
served in two ether encounters In

which Burr was concerned Is a pretty

good indication that Burr kept him-

self supplied with weapons. Bui in the

Church affair hi.- ptatols seem to have

gone to his antagonist. 'Ike veritable

weapon with which Burr killed Hamil-

ton must lie a valuable possession for

a collector,

Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

| TEL. WIN. 17(>8 Residence Telephone 0579-M

rilllllllUitJlil

. That Dropped Aspirate
In Lai n and tl. languagi such

t_ KM

Ebb THIS WEEK
WE BOUGHT AT REDUCED PRICES
ASSORTMENT OF HEAVY WINTER

191
\ NEH

GLOVES
M.SO SOME GOOD \ VLUES IN FLANNELETTE
ROBES, PAJAMAS \ND

SWEA TERS
AS WELL AS SOME NEW AND VERY HAND
SOME AND STRIKING DESIGNS IN

0WOO!, SCARES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
MORE BOY SCO! T BOOKS.

Franklin E, Harries Co.
|gg

"Prisons" May Yet Be
Maintained in Open

Prison In the upon mr seems a con-

tradiction in Itself, for the very word
"prison'' calls up the idea of incarcera-

tion in locked and wulled-up buildings.

1'owever, there Is such a tiling, and
it Is In Holland that very successful
experiments have been made with out-

door prisons,

Sixty persons were drafted to the

town of Veenhuizen, to serve their

term i In re. Their task was to con-

vert tuoorlund into cultivated Held,

and tl.ej showed themselves very In-

dustrious in the undertaking They
are diviued Into gangs, each containing

a few persons, but are not supervised

or watched by any sort of warder or

offli lal ; these prisoners may live in

common and advance tle-ir social

sense, unsubjected to supervision

The foreman of each gang is, how-
ever, not a prisoner, hut a workman
who joins voluntarily. It would not be
dirtli nit to escape under such condi-

tions, but no one has hitherto attempt-

ed to do so The environment is much
more favorable than in an ordinary

prison, and the Dutch government is

considering setting up several centers

of this sort.

as Ereneh, derived from it. the "h"

la noi proti aim ed, its omission io-inu

due to a slightly different throat for

niatlon in different races, Cor centu-

ries after the .Norman conquest Latin

and Norman French were ihe official

tongues of England, and the aspirate,

therefore, was lower sounded. With
(he gradual rise of English as a na-

tional language, the "h" • into

fashion, t ough even today one may
occasionally find an old-fashioned cler-

gyman wl lints iii the ancient tra-

dition and speaks with conservative

correctness of an "umble man." In

the main, however, the dropping Of

the "h" was left tu the less-edHcated

classes, particularly those in London,
which, as the court and official center,

had, of course, been more affected by

the French nonaspi ration than the

more truly English north country.

—

Nashville Banner.

Origin of Silk Culture
Although silk culture originated in

China and the very name China finds

its birth in a term meaning "silk peo-

ple." the United States looks to Japan
for most of this raw material. Aineri-

can mills are weaving nearly 60,000,001
ponnds of raw silk annually, of which
about St) per cent conies from Jap-
anese mulberry orchards, says the De-
troit News. The ugly little silk worm
is treated with great respect In rhe

orient, for it brings to the far eastern

peoples more tiian $300,000,000 from
the United States alone.

j

Chinese Trait
Among the Chinese the predominant

dea of dress always ln.s been splendor
if mater;;;! and decoration.

How Wood Is Bent
Th-' forest service says that In bend-

In? wood the st tarn process is best.

Wood that is u* d fur this purpose
Is usually hickory and ash. A Straight
piece of the wood l« strnnmrl thor-

OUgllly in lyed steam, then bent over

any kind of shape t" suit the purpose
and clamped down until it Is dried.

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
21 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 125* Residence 1058-J

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 02DI—Res. 1523

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Dutch Colonial, 7-room house in perfect condition is offered

for sale by owner leaving town. 1st floor: attractive entrance hall,

large living1 room (fireplace) glazed, heated and 'tiled sunporrh
adjoining, dining room with china cabinet, butlers pantry, gas
kitchen with Pullman nook. 2nd floor: larpe master's chamber, 2
other chambers and tiled bath. 3rd fT'or: one chamber and storage.
Arco hot water heater, Ruud perpetual hot water, over 10,000 feet

of land.

RENTALS
2 tenement near center, $;!2 to $35.

A number of nice single dwellings at reasonable prices.

ASK US AUDI T OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Thanking Yon
all for a very pleasing Christmas

trade and wishing you a Bright

and Prosperous

New Year

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

TEL WINCHESTER r»ft71-W

!
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January 8, l^.',

Mr. George E. Willey,

Winchester, Massachusetts

Dear Mr. Willey:
I submit herewith my report on tin* War Memorial campaign for the year

ending December 31, 1924. Subscriptions have been coming in since thru.

I shall continue to receive them as they are sent in and will make another re-

port whenever you think it is wise for me to ilo so.

Sincerely yours,

ROBERT E. FAY, Tn-asunr

WINCHESTER WAR MEMORIAL REPORT FOR YEAR N21
CASH ACCOUNT

Cash Subscriptions $8,912.07
Payments on Deferred Pledges 392.00
Advances and Refund 100.80
Interest on Bank Balances 5.92

Herbert Adams—Sculptor
Payment of Advances
Postage
Stationery
Miscellitneoutt

December 31, 1924:
Balance in Winchester Trust Company
Balance in Winchester National Hank

.$5,000.00
100.00
74.00
47.23
15.75

. 1,395.78

. 2,778.03

$9,410.79

$9,110.79

RETURNS BY DISTRICTS FOR 1921

of
ions

Number
/.one ( laptain Subscript

1—James Hindu $8
2—George Lechman 164
3—Charles A. Farrar 68
4—S. B. Newman no
5—J. A. Laraway u;i
6—J. H. Powers 73
7—K. H. Kenerson 143
8—John McCarron 151
9— Mrs. F. T. Cenlon 106
10— A. E. A. Kin* 135
11—W. T. Carlcton 171
12— Mrs. E. C. Merrill 228
13— A. W. Friend
14—J. L. S. Barton
15—H. L. ( ox ...

16—J. C. Mitten

15

28
12
13

Mail—R. E. Fa> ;l

SchooU
1,621

. 1,828

3.449

Total
Cash

$126.50
266.88
216.00

1.022.50
811.50
311.25

2.000.00
149.00
98.50

233.00
770.50

2,021.75
7.S.00

430.00

2S.00

11.00

$8.60 1.38

307.69

$8,912.07

Total
Deferred Total

122 $218.50
73 339,88
54 270.00
91 1,113.50
105 916.50
348 659.25

1,065 3,065.00
47 1 96.00
120 218.50
18 281.00

653 1,423.50
759 2,780.75
75 153.00

200 630.00
65 65.00
30 58.00

11.01

3,855 $12,459.38

3,855

Population of Winchester according to census of 1920
Fnrollmcnt of the Schools

.10,391

. 2.297

Population outside the Schools «(>««
Number of Subscriptions

% 621

To be heard from
Percentage of scholar?, subscribing
Percentage of others subscribing

1,473

79.5

Average individual amount subscribed by scholars
Average individual amount subscribed by others . .

.16

.68

W ATCH NIGHT SERVICE

A very pretty custom of the Corner-
stone Class of the Seoond Congrega-
tional Church is to hold a birthdav
party on New Year's Eve to which
everyone is invited.

The party this year on New Year's
Eve was very well attended and about
30 or more persons stayed through the
evening to watch the old year out.
There was a splendid entertainment
commencing at 8 p. m. furnished by
the Misses Nettlcton of West Roxbury
assisted by a young men's orchestra
from West Medford.

Following the entertainment, was
the installation of the new officers for
the year 1925 of the Cornerstone Class
which was very interesting, then fol-
lowed a cafeteria supper and sociul
until 11 :30 p., TO.

The last half hour up to midnight
was the New Y'ear's religious service
which ended with the ringing of the
church bell at 12 p. m. welcoming in
the new year 1925.

WOMAN'S LEAGUE GENTLE-
MEN'S NIGHT

ANOTHER SKATING CARNIVAL

A hockey game between the recent
alumni of Harvard and Dartmouth
will be an additional attraction to the
fancy skating of the National Cham-
pions. Mrs. Theresa Weld Blanchard
and Mr. Nat Niles and of the National
Junior Champion, our townsgirl, Mari-
bel Vinson at the Arena at 8 o'clock
on Thursday, Jan. 15. Tickets may be
had at the Arena, Herrick's and
Wright & Ditson's.

The annual "Gentlemen's Night" of
the Woman's league of the First Bap-
tist Church will be held Thursday
evening Jan. 15, at 8 o'clock in the
church auditorium.
This promises to be an unusually

interesting meeting as Dr. J. M. Tib-
botts. New England representative of
the National Reform Association will
speak, taking for his subject, "Ameri-
ca's Greatest Peril."
There will be special music, refresh-

ments will be served and a social hour
enjoyed.

All adult members of the church and
congregation with their friends are
most cordially invited to attend.

WINTON7^b17ABAKET

The Winton Club Cabaret will be
given on Saturday evening, Jan. 31,
at 8 p. m.
Written application for tickets must

be made either through a member of
the club, or to Mrs. George N. Proctor,
37 Cabot street by 6 p. m. Saturday,
Jan. 17.

Tickets for seats at the tables will
be $2.50 apiece as usual. This year,
however, all seats on the floor will be
reserved, and assigned in order of
drawing. A limited number of bal-
cony tickets at $1 each may be ob-
tained. Orders must be accompanied
by check. ja9-2t

DONEGHEY—FLAVIN

A daughter, Virginia Morton,
born on Jan. 1. to Mr. and Mrs. J
E. Henry, in Pasadena, Cal.

was
ames

A wedding of much interest to manv
Winchester residents was that of Miss
Mean— Flavin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Flavin of 251) Webster
street, Fist Boston, to Arthur I, Don-
eghey of 15 Water street which was
solemnized on New Year's Day at 4
n clock in the afternoon. The cere-
mony was performed in the parochial
residence of the Church of the As-
sumption. Fast Boston, by the Rev.
fohn .1. Condon in the presence of a
larre number of relatives and friends.
The bride wore a wedding gown of

white satin, and carried a bouquet of
miles of the v-allev and bridal roses.
Miss T.innie Flavin, sister of the brid.\
was maid of honor. Her gown was of
orchid tafMi. Robert V. Donerh^v.
brother of the groom, was best man.

hollnwinp the mromonv a recntion
was held »t the home of the bride's
mrpnts The voun? eounle were as-
sisted in receiving bv their nare^ts

w T
Ann "L,^enec:hey. and Mr. and

Mrs. John Flavin.
The bride is one of th* most nonu-

Iar vouno- ladies of the .rofFrir.« Point
section of Fast Rost-n while Mr. Don-
eehov has manv fricds a*nontr the
vo"n<r neonlo of this town. He is em-"WH a , a lpHpp rarrjer attap},,^ to
tn» Stoneham Station.
After a ^-eddino- trin to N«*w York-

Mr. and M-s. Dorteirhev will make
their home in East Boston.

The annual m-eting of the W C.
T. U. will be held with Mrs. George
H. Hamilton next Friday, Jan. 16, at
3 p. m.

LIGHTS ON THE RINK TONIGHT

The Town Skating Kink WiM be
Lighted f- r the First Time To-

night if the Ice ie Hard
Enough

Interest in the success of the Town
Skating Rink has made it possible
for the Park Board to continue the
dev Iopment on Palmer street. In ad-
dition to a large rink for general
skating there are two hockey rinks
which have been tuned over to the
School Department for the afternoons
and are administered under the direc-
tion cf Mr. Dresser, physical director.
James Fitch of Oxford street, who
played hockey on the Choate School
sextet, has been obtained as custo-
dian of the rink and as coach of hock-
ey. The boys have been playing un-
der his direction and have been gain-
ing their first experience at the regu-
lar game, played with goals of the
standard dimensions in a rink with
board sides.

The principle on which hockey is

being run at the rink is that every
boy should 'have as much chance as
possible to get into the game. The"
is no idea of having a team for out-of-
town games this yvar.

It is hoped that the financial sup-
port of the rink will be sufficient to
keep the hockey rinks working und-r
competent direction until the ice

breaks up in March.
Once a we?k, on Monday afternoons

Mrs. Leah Crogcr Muller, of the Bos-
ton Arena, has fancy skating classes

at Palmer street. Those who receive
her instructs pay for it, just as

they would pay a professional at a
club. Mrs. Muller has two sections

of six each and ha* the time for an-

other section should one be formed.
Miss Katiierine Pike, of Church

street, Tennis teacher at Miss Lee's

School in Boston, has taken up fancy
skating professionally under Mrs.
Muller. Miss Pike's days for teach-

ing in Winchester are Wednesdays
and Saturdays. She also has some
time every morning.
Th# Skating Committee has been

so far able to meet its obligations as
they fell due and to plan with confi-

dence for the rest of the winter. The
committee believes that a first class

rink, well administered, is what Win-
chester should have and wants.
The work of wiring for night skat-

ing is as yet temporary. It is hoped
that the committee will have the
money to make the wiring perma-
nent.

Mr. Herbert W. Kelley, 3 Willow
street, is Treasurer of the Skating
Committee and glad to receive con-
tributions for its work. About $500
in all is needed to do the work well.

Of this about $200 is in sight or has
already been received. Roughly
speaking half of the expenditures
v, ill be for permanent improvements
and the other half for administration,
which must b.> good so that everyone
may have a fair chance. The Park
Board will ask the Town Meeting
for the upkeep of the rink during the
season of 1925-6, but the money for

this season must come from public-

subscriptions.
The subscribers gain no special

privilege, except the sense of having
helped in giving happiness to all the

skaters of the Town.

FINANCE COMMITTEE

The Finance Committee has started
active work on the Town Budget for
the cominsr year to be submitted at
the annual Town Meeting.
Sub Committees are investigating

the needs of the various departments
and in this connection will welcome
information and suggestions from all

interested.

The organization of the committee
is as follows:

-
A rUiar S. Hiirri*, Oiiirman
Raymond Morrill. Seewtai-y

Suh-l mniltm
A

Me?*™. Hii-rirs, Greene and Harrold
Roaril of Survey
RniJdinR Line*
Vnirinrcrlwr
Highways and RrtnVea
Snow and Ice
Street layouts
Street LtKhts
Surface Drainage
Town Stable

R
Messrs Abbots Pond an.l ftryati

American Legion Quarters
Kire [)pjtartm<snt
Gypsy and drown Tail Moth
Pensions for Town Laborer-,
Pensions for Polire
Police Department
Shade Trees
Soldiers' Relief
Suae and Military Aid
Town Hall

c
Messrs ( arleton. Rivinius and Arnj-.tr.inn

Accounting Department
Assizors' Department
Collector of Taxes Dc;<arta-.en'.

insurance
Interest
Reserve Kund
Selectmen's Department
Town Debt
Treasurer s Department
Wt t l.men - Compensation

D
Messrs. Huckina and Power*

Cemetery Department
Claim Account
Election and Registration

tndependence Day
Legal Department
Library
Memorial Day
Parks an.; Playgrounds
Sewer aril Water Conatruotioa and Main

tenance
Unclassified

E
Me-.-irs. Dsvm and Worth?"

Building Department
Clerical Assistance
Committees
Contagious Diseases
Health Department
Inspector of Animals Department
Planning Board
Public Welfare Department
Sealers of Weights & Mea-iure Department
Town Clerk's Department
Winchester Hospital Bed

F
Messrs. Rivinius. HntRirm and Hry in

School Department

COMING EVENTS

Basketball r.t WinUran
u 1

idiot' night at Cnlumer.
*ed bridge and bowling

Jar. » Friday.
Winchester High \

J»n J. Friday.
Club a; 8 o'clock,
Informal

Jan. 1.1. TuctJay I sdtm' Friendly So.
ciety 11:80 a. m. meeting of 1- v.vutiv-
Board. 1 o. m . hinehts •• Rev Kogi ne R
Shipper of s«-».nd Church, Beaton, immedi-
ate!* after luncheon, will . t ,-ak en "Art and
Religion." Music
Jan 18, Tueslav. Installation of ..dicers

of William Parkman Lodge, A K & A M
Steak dinner at 6.15 p. m.

Jan. 14. Wodnesda> l adies' af! moon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2 80,

Jan. II, Wednesday. Annual mnrting and
Flection of Winchester Boat Club Hi Fdward
T. Har-ington Company's ofScua at s p. m

.Tan. 18, Thursday. 8pm Meeting of the
Wauleich School Parent Teacher Assocgt
ttott, Subject, "Vocational Quittance."

dan. 15. Thursday. S p. m Annual Oen-
tlamen'a Ntght" of Woman's League. First
Baptist Church. Further details ne*t week
Jan. 16. Friday. BasVethall Ht Brockton

Winchester High vs Brockton, 8 :80 p m
Jan. 18, Friday. Meeting of Unitarian

Men's Club. Supper at li SO.

Jan. Hi. Friday. Regular meeting of Win
Chester Royal Arch Chapter at 7 p. in

Jan. is. Friday, Winchester Unitarian
Men's Club sups-vr and address by Bartholo-
mew F. Grirtin. Associate Editor Boston News
Bureau, .»upp»- at 6.30.

Jan. IT. Saturday The Junior and Santo*
daises of the Winchester High School pre-
sent -'Thank You" at the Town Hall at I

V. m.

Jan. 17, Satsrday. Smoker at Calumet Club
at H p. m.

Jun 21, Wednesday, B p. m. Hi^h School
Hall. Annual misting of the Mothers' As-
sociation. Discussion Election Musi, and
Social hour.

Jan. 23, Friday evening. Ladies' night at

Calumet Club. Concert by celebrated artists.

Attendance limited to members and then
families.

Jan. 27. Tuesday Ladies' Friendly Society,
All day sewing meeting.

Feb. ti. Friday. Annual supper of the First

Congregational Church.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

SCHOOL OF POLITICS AT
RADCLIFFE

FIREMAN PULLED TWO FROM
POND

WILLIAM II. MAVNARD

William II. Maynard, for mor« than
25 years a resident of Winchester,

died suddenly at his home on Church
street last Sunday afternoon in his

71th year Mr, Maynard had not com-
plained oi' any .ilno^s, and his death
was whollj unexpected.
He was horn in Sudbury Nov. 16,

1851, the son of Lorenzo an I Lucy
(Davidson) Maynard. His father was
for a number of years the agent of the

Assabet Mills in the town of Maynard
which had been founded by Mr. May-
nard s {rrandfather, Amory Maynard
from whom the town took its name.

After attending the public seh.iols

in Sudbury Mr. Maynard entered the
Assabet Mills and spent there all of

his active business life, being for sev-

eral years the superintendent of one

of its largest departments. When the

Assabet Mills were taken over by the

American Woolen Company in 1898,

Mr. Maynard retired an I took up his

residence in Winchester. While in May.
nard ho was a member of Charles A.

Welsh Lodge, A. F. & A- M„ and ..f

Trinity Comniandery, K. T. of Hud
son. During his residence in Winches-
ter he had been connected with the

First Congregational Church, and had
taken an interest in several local char-

itable enterprises. He was a widower
. and had no immediate family.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at the late residence on
Church street conducted by the Rev.

Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the First

Congregational Church. During the

services selections were sung by the

Apollo Quartet of Boston. The bear-

ers included Messrs. Preston Pond,
Franklin Harnes, Harlan Ray, and
.lames Johnston of Winchester, Wil-

liam B. Kollock of Hyde Park, and
John A. Stewart of Somerville. Inter-

ment was in the family tomb at Mt.

Auburn Cemetery.

While playing on the town dump at

the foot of Holland street yesterday at

l(;30 in the morning little "Danny"
Stygles, four-jear-oM son «f Mr. and
Mrs. John Stygles of Holland street,

got too near the edge of a pile of ashes

and cither slipped or fell into the wa-
ter. While the water was not over

the chilli's head he was unable to get

out, and was slowly settling back into

the pond when his cries attracted Mrs.

Thomas McPartland of Holland .street

who at once went to his assistance.

Grasping the little boy by the hand

she attempted to pull him up onto firm

ground. This she could not do, the

soft ashes giving way benoath her un-

til she was in great danger of sliding

into the water herself. Mrs. McPart-
land managed to keei» her hold on the

child but was becoming exhaustd with

h'-r efforts when she was able to call

the attention of Fireman "Jack" Fla-

herty 'o her plight. Flaherty was on

his way home to lunch accompanied by
Thomas Connolly of Clark street, and
both men ran to Mrs. McPartland's as-

sistance. With the help of Connolly

the fireman was able to pull both the

woman ami child from the pond,

though the lack of a foot hold in the

soft ashes made the work difficult.

"Big -lark" took the little boy to his

home where latest reports are to the

effect that he suffered no ill effects

from his wetting. Mrs. McPartland,
li: lUgh tired by hi-r exertions, is also

none the worse for her adventure. It

is safe to say that had 't not been for

her prompt efforts in his behalf the

little bov might have b.-en drowned.

Messrs. Flaherty and Connolly are al-

so deserving of much praise for their,

i'tii-.-k work.

WINCHESTER POLICE HAVE
NEW GINS

Winchester is very near Radeliffe
and many citizens, men as well as
Woman, will avail themselves of the
exceptionally convenient opportunity
te hear men and women international-
ly prominent speak on international
problems at the "School of Politics on
Foreign Affairs" next week at Rad-
eliffe. The meetings held through the
co-operation of Radeliffe and the Mas-
sachusetts League of Women Voters
will be at Agnssiz House on Jan. 14,
IS, and 1'!, throe sessions each day.
Among the 24 speakers are George

GsVafton Wilson, professor of Interna-
tional Law at Harvard; John P. John-
son, Commissioner of Immigration of
the port of Boston; Klinor Prudden,
associate director of International Mi-
gration Service; Frank W. Tausig,
professor of economics, Harvard; and
Alfred N. Whitehead, senator of Uni-
versity of I^)iidon, and newly come to
Harvard as professor of philosophy.
Dr. Alice Hamilton, only woman pro-
fessor in Harvard Medical School, and
just back from an extended trip

through Russia will speak i,n "Health"
and Mrs. John Moorhead, recently re-

turned from the conference at Geneva,
will tell of the "Work of the Opium
Commission in 11124."

Tickets for single sessions of the
school are 75 cents; for the course, $2.

All attending are invited by Dean
Brown to tea at Agassi* House, fol-

lowing the Wednesday afternoon ses-

sion. Mrs. A. I^iiwrenee Lowell will

entertain at tea at her home Thurs-
day afternoon, and President Ada
Comstock of Radeliffe extends an in-

vitation to tea at her house on Friday
afternoon.

THE JUNIOR-SENIOR PLAY

"Thank You." a
acts, by Winehell
Cushing, tells the
minister who gets

comedy in three
Smith and Tom
story of a poor
$800 a year an'

THIBEAULT—LARUE
Mr. and Mrs. Emile N. LaRue of 46

Magnolia street, Arlington, have an-

n >unced the marriage of their daugh
ter Mildred to Alfred J. Thibeault.

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Thibeault
of 27 Water street, Winchester. The
groom is well known in town through
his connection with Converse Place

Carage, and is a popular member of

the Winchester Lodge of Elks. Mr.
and Mrs. Thibeault will make their

home for the winter in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Barbaro of
Oak street have announced the en-
gagement of thir daughter, Miss Julia
0, Barbaro to Salvatore Auirusta of
Boston. No date has been set for the
wedding. j^j

Chief William R. Mcintosh of the

Winchester Police has equipped the

members cf his department with new
revolvers throughout, discarding the

several older types of weapons which
have been in use by the patrolmen.

The new revolvers arrived yesterday,

and are the :58-calibre Colt's Police

Positive model, a beautiful gun and

one that has been proven very effec-

tive.

BRIDGE WHIST EXPERTS TO EN
TERTAIN AT CALUMET CLL'B

5f

donations in the form of presents from
his parishoners, for which he has to
sny "Thank You." His niece comes
from Paris and starts something in the
parish, which makes her uncle a re-
spected preacher instead of a drudge,
and turns him from a "thank you"
man into a man of independence. It
is a sure-fire comedy with clean fun.
celever situations and good character
drawing. It was produced by John
Golden at the Longacre Theatre, New
York .where it enjoyed a long run.
Don't forget the date, Saturday even-
ing, Jan. 17.

This next Friday night, Jan. 10, at

the Calumet Club,- Mr. Nate Kelley,

the whist expert of Boston, with a

team of other well-known Boston play-

ers including Messrs. Howe, Bonney
and Babbitt will play 36 boards of

duplicate bridge whist with a team of

Calumet Club* players. All bridge

whist players are invited to attend.

After the match Mr. Kelley will dis-

cuss the hands and show wherein the

hands were won and lost.

grimes—nelson-

Miss Edith Teresa Nelson daughter
o r Mr. and Mrs. John T. Nelson of
Cedar street and Hugh J. Grimes of

Sheridan circle were united in mar-
riage at St. Mary's Rectory Wednes-
day evening by the Rev. Fr. Joseph A.
Quigley. Both the bride and groom
are well known in Winchester. Mr.
Grimes being a oopular member of the

Winchester Highway Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason "f
Fletcher street left town Monday for
Southern California where they will

remain until spring.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR MRS.
MARY O'CONNOR

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
O'Connor, for CO years a resident of
Winchester, took place last Saturday
morning with a solemn high mass of
requiem in St. Mary's Church at 10
o'clock. Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgib-
bons was celebrant with Rev. Fr. Per-
cival J. Quill of St. Patrick's Church,
Stoneham, as deacon, and Rev. Fr.
Nathaniel J. Merritt, pastor of St!
Mary's, sub-deacon. Mrs. J. Roy Mc-
Grath sang "Pie Jesu" at the offertory,
and "De Profundis" at the close of the
mass. The bearers included Mess s.
John Lynch. James McCraven, and
Joseph K. O'Connor of WincheK'er,
James W. O'Connor of Canton. Wil-
liam Rooney of Woburn and J. Joseph
Foley of Cambridge. There were many
beautiful floral tributes. Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale

ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

1 he next meeting of the Alice P.
ymmes Society will be held at Met-

dnesday, Jan 11. at H
will bo dancing and re-

calf Hall W
n. m. There
freshmen ts a us;. il
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

BOAT CLUB MEETING WED-
NESDAY

Incorporated

1871

Rbsootges

$2,850,000

The annual meeting of th" Win-
ch >9ter Boat Club is to be hold or.

Wednesday next at the offices <>f tha*j

Edward T. Harrington Company <m
Church street, opening at 8 o'clock. ,

The usual business will be transacted,
committt es will report and the new
pincers fin* the coming yea* elected.

Owing to the season, it has been cus-
tomary since the dat« of the annual
meeting was changed to the opening
of the year, to h-dd the meeting in ri

more accessible location than at the
club house.

The nominations made for this year
ar • as follows

;

president Borfctto C Ri.lrmnn
Viee Praaident Maurice 1. TWee
Stfretary Norman IN Mi!rh*-tl

T •••«•"• «*r Kenneth Pratt
"leet Captain Stafford K'-vr.

liirrrOir".

. |
Ch.irl.'S A OlfUOD Mar .1 t !' Vv.-r

| A W Toppan Praneis Randlett
I ; <; te H t'iirmr,%-» M Wraj Robrtnnn
• 1 Edward 11 I .arid W ilmm S Dan.

Votninatinir ( omrnitter
Lionel A Norma ti Ni ror.»*. Toele
A Vf, Tcwan h.i. ir-t B LniH

Harold I Myer

Dm BanV i. a Mutual Savinpa Hank incorp orated under the taw* <.f the Common wealth

, f Va--h.has.-tt* and m operate wot ely for th*- beneSt ol it-- u«p.*tt..r-.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO

Join Our Christmas Club for 192

S

An Easy Way to provide for Next Christmas

Classes 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION
I

|| Masonic Hall was rowded Monday
evening, the even', being the installa-

| |
tton of the new officers of Winches-

| i ter Chapter 17:,. 0. E, S.

| j

Preceeding the formal exercises a

I ! most appetizing supper was served in

i i the banijiiet hall by a eaterer.

I
; In charge of the induction were

i

f
|
Carrie A. Gushing, (Iran.! Secretary

j

| ! of the Grand Chapter assisted by
j

i I Kenneth C. buulop. Grand Patron
I

: witi-

|llisiae*fl Houn*-- 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 9030

Saturdays— ft A. M to 12 M.; fi to ft:.10 P. M
WILLIAM I. PRIEST, Treasurer

with Mildred M. Sanford, deputy
fraud matron, as Marsh. ill and r lor

ence E. Brownell, past matron of I

Chelsea Lodge, as Chaplain. Follow-
I

nig is the list of officers installed:
Bather A. SUtUton*

itrsv H. Iau hman

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
CORNER

not on the foolish children, but on
|

Rtufifch n<™ s*»i«

•heir more foolish parents.—[Boston
j Eivla.h Horn Al*»,- Mr.

C
Sneyer

Herald. Creroe de la Crane Masieal M

rents or one of

the following
boo] was given;

wh< re the powt r

After the meeting of this week, the

Board of the Mothers' Association

A-ill !>e pn pared to publish in next
,

week's Star the further particulars
I

of proposed changes in the bylaws,
..f the Association Watch for the
Star of the lfith. Annual meeting to

fx- held on third Wednesday, .Inn. 21,,

at lli>rrt School Assembly Hall, :'.::<>

0. m.
In an address to t

1.nr Fath< i

•' Night
definition of

"School is a >> a
increased '<• think worth while

thoughts about worth while things.'

This would forbid the toleration . f

snobbery, concerning which the f'.<t -

ton Herald ha- spoken:
Snobbery > r| Public School*

A criticism made of private schools

is that they are more or less "snob-

iush,'' or rather that too much snob-

bery is somet ime - four d "i them.
They may be right :n some eases, iut

what is sttr prisirij.? is that this very
spirit of snobbery appears to exist in

public Bchools, a
Statements haw be« made tiflat

the materuil prosperity of scholars

,n these schools is clasified atneng
the scholars; that whether a tvri or

boy is well clothed or ii,, is driven to

school in ii limousine, appears to have
those things wVeh money can htry

.-hat all tliev,- mv'toi .a.-.- '<

on the scholar's comfctrt or discom-

fort. If the-o- representations b*.

according to fact, they how a state

of things for which '/ic school au-

thorities cannot be blamed, but which

:he public must shoulder. Children

-ntTer beyond any conception of their

elders from causes like this, and
sometimes those sufferings leave

marks on character thai are never

effaced. A child that l>.\s met this

snobbery and s<'n the wrelrhod mean-
ness of it. may be halted m the bene-

'it of schooling and may receive an
impression of society in general that

is ijuite wrong. It ia obvious that

the fundamental remedy foajteuch a

condition is the enlightened under-

standing by parents of their political

duties, duties never separated from
their social obligations.

W hen we conceive of a state of af-

fairs where children are permitted or I

even sometimes encourage 1 to impress i

on other children their superiority in I

material possessions, we see about as

vulgar a school of opinion as well

could be conceived, but it is an opin-

on for which the responsibility rests

You Tony think Vim a boy as >"U ro-ne and
to.

h !*'V who Wntkn with yr'j.

A rlml littl" Mlow with rv,-s al low.

Ftut n rr.un »» walkintr, t---

Ym, f:ith»-r wed son, you sr. really Uireo

Y'-j and th»- t»,y and th- man h.-'ll be.

KiUrar A < !ue !.

I

J n<l Jrt-.n Norris Blames I-ack of

Keligiouw Training—Most <'nst-

Come From Middle Claes

"New \'»rk City has as little com-
mercia rsed vice today as hay any of

the ho .-
f tverned 'iti*»s »d the w«r'

dee/acw] Judge J-v.'.i Norris.

magistrate ft«r New York City,

speaking at the Old South Meeting
house forum on "The Family an ? the

t.irl Problem."
"Twenty-two thousand families

cam.- into the fbinily court laS 1 year

; . - k > ng for advice," declared ludge
Norr>. "Of thi> number t)."> per cent

were reconciled, while $3,232,000 was
pmd from the cburt in alimonies,

"Disrupted families are the cauee
|

of so many incorrigible girls today,'*
j

added the magistrate. "If 1 were
asked this question eitrht years ago

j

1 mijjht have si:d drink and economic
i

stress. There are. however, many'
other causes, Rome of thece a»t> lack

of coatrol and consideration for otb-
1

urs. T. ligmus difficulties, and rr.ore es-

pecially lack of religious traising in I

thi e»ir!v vouth This latter is one
•' .-*: rati* - for the !:iek of re-

|

spevv * or parent* ;.au law . 1 urder
in after life."

S.iiv of the questions from the
floor a..<! answers made i>y tht- judge
following th meeting were as fol-

lows:

W V
w r
A M Bdtth B, larrnU-.
Swn-tai7- Alois K. K.'tx rt-

Treasurer Kdlth I CamminK)
Conductor llabcl P. Bdwardi
Antlstant Conductor-- Sara V Wo d

Chaplain Joaephine K. \rn.-l-l

Marshall Ethel K JewaU
Oncaniat Anna C. Holbrooke
Adah l>orothy F. Clefttenta

Ruth Kvh K. Wibt.. r

t^thi-r Grace W Carruthera
Warder Chella M Peiklrn,

Sentinel Wil iani H Wood
Trustee Earnest W Hatch

Music for the evening was fur-

nished by the Evans-( armen Duo
with Florence E -I >nes a- accompan-

FLORIDA
$32.75 to $37.75

including meals and stateroom on steamer

Pullman sleeper on train. Secure Special

Florida circular, telling all aboat the different

ways of going South Independent tours daily,

tiding all expenses, $107.50 up. All-expense

i during January. February ami March.

CALIFORNIA
$100.79 to $149.95

Including meals anil berth on Steamer and Pullman on train

Kountl-lrlp tlrkeN good nine mouths. Choice of routes; stop

our privileges. One-way tourist car excursions daily. Sa>e
moiiej. \sk for California circular. Six different routes.

Independent tours daily. Including all expenses, #27i.(<tt up.

j ne Jt Fe! jarv and March

TROPICAL CRUISES
BERMUDA WEST INDIES MEDITERRANEAN

mn.-ml rruis- »peclall«U « e are able to no-ure t>r.-frrro<l aeWBmmoda-
tioaa -it moat favorable rates, tme tu six weeks. Including all erpenses,

i: <.ou to *imw (h».

EUROPE
*; r.^sir-t you

A '1 line"* B*l
i\k pas«port«,

rtt«a and accommoda*

EN KA 1» VNCE n El 1 VTTENDED

\ Crand Svhteiioa fr.an different I'.nifls,™

TT»- «ahn Synttjlionj Huviclana
crumnet Soto Kbxsemiila MaeMorroush

M- :« ' : - - >r

N€«-t^irin. ! r™ UhlnmrneT Niuht's I -two.
Vir.c. «T

Freaeh Horn So!«i. Mr Va!-..-no-r

Kntr-Ai-1>- ant >t»',:.«. Prom Bo«am»t>de,
Tfc». Mafcn Symphony M 1 lieiana

Prant Sehum rt

The Haha Symidionj Mtlsiciana

This is r.u jjustuji opportunity to iat,

hi ar a program «f high class music

and in order that all who wish to may
attend it is made an open meeting.

On Feb. 0, the Legislative Commit-

city tee will present a program that offers t an pridav evening's New Vears
•feature.- of unusual interest. The

fjange g jVen by the En Ka Sorority o
committee was fortunate in securing'

tnis town jrev attendance that
a State District Legislative Confer- ^ KC^ tne capacity ol the Winche
ence for the afternoon. There will Country Club to the mm
Ik- speakers of note to discuss both

[ fl every way the affair was v.,ted
soles of the bills that lh„> Federation

.. good party. The hall was attrac
will announce foi consideration and

J tjV(, wjfn ,-
lt , Qsua] Country Ciub

study. Mrs. Culbert, State Legisla- Christmas decorations of evergreen
;

tive Chairman, will have charge of {m,j ( „i,, r , -l lights with a completely i

this part of tne program. appointed Christmas tree placed in!
The gneats of the afternoon will be

J tne balcony. Music for the dancing
"was furnished Hy a local boy. "Hob"
Hight and his "College Orchestra."
The lucky dance was won by Miss

Gertrude
* Felber and F. Stafford

Jones of Hartford, Conn. The usual

refreshments were served.
The matrons for the evening in-

cluded Mrs. H. F. Begien, Mrs. C. M.
DeLoriea and Mrs. Joseph Fessen-
den, Miss Miriam DeLoriea, chair-

man; Miss Gertrude Felber and Miss
Rosamond Martin wen- the commit-

&%$m Jeamois
\ tK.irj.ifui lt!u*trntiMl IravH maraalne of do paeri* rontntn«

ru'4 particular* uf *bast .umI over itn» tthrr dniichtfui tru+*.

T<-iU ht <•< m It* n .imi \* ti4 Tv to go lli — w\tkttT t and ruMt of

t i. ..t-f I«ta:». Gf^llliHe Nrcurr frr-.' <«>P> .

CoLPiTTj Tourist co
28/ mstuneteirftmift Py^%V/, "'i>'

MBDF0RD SINGERS' SOCIETY
ARTHUR It. KEENE, Conductor

assisted by
Si -m Oratorio Saciety Lynn Choral Sticiety

\r;ltur S Wonaon Musical Society Chorus of Gloucester
Will present Mendelssohn's Oratorio of

"ELIJAH 11

Sunday AJternoon, Jan. 18, at 3.30 o'clock
MEDFORD THEATRE

\ :<>!.t Davenport Fuller, Soprano Itoulon Robinson, Tenor
Helen Grant, Alto Wellington Siaith. Bass

Tickets $1.00
y.\>>-2i

1>.

A. Nt

of i he cases of vice
• of trie poorer class 1
; t of the cases come
• class.

the presidents and others from the

clubs comprising the Eighth District

of which, Mrs. Harriet Hildreth, one

in* our paM pre- Kleins, is Director.

In addition to the Legislative pro-

gram there will be three entertain-

ment numbers—Songs by the Fort-

nightly Quartet, a so-called "mystery

farce" written especially for this af-

ternoon and a social houfwith tea.

If you don't ttijtiy music, or ad-

mire speakers or like lea you are

• are to sympathize with "Maria's

Misconceptions."
Every effort is be :ng made to pro-

vide an afternoon of general interest.

The Art Committee announce;! the

opt rung of the course of lectures on

Art., by Mrs. Elsie Chamberlia on

Jan. i",; at the home of Mrs. Ernest

Dudley Chase, ! Lakeview terrace-

tee in charge.

^MHrnomtUNiiiiniimu it. i mi w. iwnr-.ui: ii!«niHiai'iHot.:iii"!.«jit.':iimiiniiiwi!iiiia. wimiaisNmaginimro1

I Clara Catherine
Candy

=:

I V.1 MARK OUR (IVTN RIBBON CANDi AMI BARd.EY TOYS

1 Mail tirtltn- Securely Packed and Shipped Promptly

I
I

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NV .VK

M K.MORI A L

A. A. MORRISON
557 MAIN STREET PHONE v\ IN. 0%6

;iiiii»i'.Ui::.:»'iii, .•-vJ!i,ii,/«iiiiiuiHi:rs!'j!'tn.::ii ».: st iiemniiiitrtin,;^
'

V - Kra.-tas BadRer
Mack C. Dodson

Etast Badyrt r

FOKTNIGHTIjT NOTES

The meeting -n Monday, Jan. 12.

will be h musical afternoon in charge
of an organization of Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra Players, called
"Tiie Maim Symphony Musicians."
The pr igra-.n will ht as follows:

Pour Indian Love t.yries.

Amy W«»lf«irde Pinden
' 1 1 The T. rnele Bells

lt£| Leas than the Uutrt
i"i Kaabntiri S.-iik

|4» Till 1 araJke

The Mali ii Synjphonj Muau-iana
1'ianofertt' Soio Barcarole Chopin

Mr. J.jtia-

The Musical Oitir s ltr.i,m - kMwin Ana
A »n.Hi<i/i iBeJod] uni.'nv ti«. <»ld <Vmi*iKe.rH

The Mjoiii Sytttphonjf HusietajoS

Mrs. Anthony Kelley left in Sat-

urday for Winter Far,:, hla., where
slit-, will Ik' registered ar :iw Virginia

Inn for the next three months.

PO ST NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want H all too soon

KIMBALL
-
* EARL

Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

1 if

Jall-tf

$

5
WW! put in hi electric fliwir p)ug

in any rtioni on the tir^t floor of

your house.

E. C. SAISiDLRSOlV
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. (WW
cayl2-tf

Roosevelt
LODGE

Private correspondence .if

these two great Americans

is appearing exclusively in

New England in the

BOSTON GLOBE
Daily asid Sunday

BEGIN READING IT TODAY

THE IDEAL SEASON OF THE YEAR TO PLACE ^ • »l R

ORDERS FOR

Monumental Work
IS DURING THE WINTER MONTHS
See (htr Designs ami Prices /VOW

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
570 V. \SHlNGTON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Phone 0263-J 0227-M

^.dfcKt

Phone Winchester 0390
For our salesman to call on you and explain in detail the

various services we are offerin):

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

I

CONVERSE PLACE
au-tt

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"Onmthe Aberjona'

522 MAIIM ST. Xel. 1350

tia? Fitting

I

Estimale*i 1 tirnishcd

C. W. CAMPBELL
SRLUIVieilMG, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office 560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

!

M.G.MOFFETT& WM. H. McMULLEN

pln&prtakrrs $c JFuneral Dirrrlnrs
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or A/ighr, Anywhere, Place or

Time

TEL WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

a«y»-tf

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
T^O ILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Minn

*S
1

PAVIM.. PLOCnHNG, ROOFtMQ
in Art fle a) htone, Asphalt
rni'I Ail Conciel* Products

• ~—M,« f nrttinf, *it»-as ru

snd War«houae«.

r.stimates Furnished

is LAKE STREET

THAN Mt TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

*«COLD IN THE HEAD"
in an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Thorn? subject to frequent •••'olds" are
trenerailv in a "run down" condition.

HAM/fl CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to

' be used locally, and a Tonic, which a'~ts

Quickly through the Hlood on the Mu-
Miiin Surfaced, building up the System,
and maklni' von le*a ltahlo to "colds "

Sold bv druggists: for over 40 Years.
r. J. Cheney & Co . Toledo, O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
. * RICE WILSON

Star Ottic

Wincnester

Riding School
Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses aad Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

t
•zs-tf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Ttreet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Stiee

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS * BliAK K
Tel. Woburo 0460-

W

s26-tf

ANNOl NCEMENT

Dr, Harold J. Brown

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wishes to announce the open-

ing of an office at 45 Church

street.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1S02
d:fi-fii

David Robinson's Sons
Established is:*

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
und Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN «3u3

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 4I27

you can

G"^ET a set with the right se-

lectivity ami y>u can vary

your program to suit your mood.

Dependability la the one thins

that you need in a receiver.

The new Neutrodyne—now at

the Star office— is surprisingly

selective. Choose the program

you desire, and you can forget

the rest.

CALL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3998

347 MEDFORD ST I

SOMERVILLE. MASS.

MIXED BOWLING

Annual < alumet Tournament Wl '

Start Next Tuesday

Th t. annual mixed bowling tourna-
ment will open at the ('alumet Club
for this season next Tuesday night,
when six < f the 1C team? entered will
have their first meeting. From then
until the second week in April the
teams w II meet on two and three
nights each week. This year's tour-
nament will have If) teams of eight
members each; a total of 128 bowlers.
The tournameat will be governed

by the usual rulers. Two strings will
constitute a 'match and the usual re-
rating will be ma.!,, at the close of
the 5th and 10th matches. No sub-
stitutes for absentee, will be allowed
in this tournament.
There will be seven prizes, three

t"am prizes and four individual. At
the close of (he tournament there will
be a dinner, to be furnished by the
eight lowest teams. The entries in-

clude many of the old bowlers as well
as a number of new rollers. The
majority of the ladies engaged are
experts on the alleys and well equal
to rolling even with the men. and as
the ratings are carefully computed,
the matches should be very close.

The tournament will be in charge
of the bowling committee of the club
James P. Heeton, chairman; Wil-

liam Adriance, Marshall K. Berry,
Henry W. Hildreth and Harry I.

Pilkington.
Following are the teams engaged

and the January matches:
Team I

"S Mr. * Miss Parshfey 7H
Mr. £ Mrs Snow ... 74

83 Mr. & Mm. Saabye 71
8< Mr. & Mrv. Pilkinitton ... «•>

628
Trnnt 2

92 Mr & Mr.s. Newman ... 7H
78 Mr. A Mm. r apron «.;

*2 Mr & Mm. Robinson . PS
87 Mr. Caldwell & Miss Giles 70

Handicap
Twa 3

Mr A Mr?. Beaton .

Mr A Mrs. Smalley
89 M-. A Mm. Hamilton . .

Mr. A Mm Moult,

m

812
16

6H
71

6R
88

SIR
Handicap IS

Tram 4
Hi Mr. J. W Clark. A Miss Lamed fir.

86 Mr. A Mm. Holbrook *!S

86 Mr. Steveni * Miss Bowtelle 65
f» Or. A Mm. Wall* 78

60S
Handicap 20

Team 5
X't Mr. G. P. PurririRtnn A Mm Could . 63
>*i Mr. A Mm. Walker «*
90 Mr. Carnage A Mix Hitchook 6R
84 Mr. Nils Bngstrom A Miss Harrington 67

607
Handicap 81

Tram 6
n Mr. A Mm. Asvltine 67
si Or A Mrs. Emery . 63

IS Mr. A Mm. V. P. Clarke 65

Team 7

Mr. A Mm. Carleton . .

Mr A Mm. Hateman
Mr. A Mm. Mm Kw.no
Mr. A Mm. Whitney

8
Handicap

Team
Mr A Mm. Pitman
Mr. A Mm. A. a Kelley
Mr A Mm Swift

. 76
. 71
. 69
. 72

595

"I
. 71 I

. 60
. 62

sr. Mr. A Mi*. Stryker 65

596
Handicap 33

Team *
84 Mr. A Miss Brown 64
85 Mr. A Mm. Dicksnn 73
H2 Mr. A Mm. Hartford B't

83 Mr. A Mrs. Richardson 64

E94
Handicap 84

Teaa. It

Mr. A Mm. Jonninm 61

Mr. A Mm. Wilhf 73

Mr. A Mm. Strail* «»
Mr A Mm. Austin

79

Handicap
Team II

Mr A Mn. Haywood
Mr A Mm. Jacob*
Mr. A Mm. ttrown
Mr. A Mm. Corey

Handicap
Team 12

'in Mr A Mm. Ayer
88 Mr. A Mm. Mayi *nl

8() Mr A Mm. Walter Winship
63 Mr. A Mr* Chase

I

Handicap
T.-*m IS

Mr. & Mm. Kerrison .

Mr. A Mm. Adriance
M-. A Mm. Howe
Mr A Mr*. Knecland

Handka?
Team It

Sf, Mr. A Mrs I.ano

si) Mr. A Mr, (lodilard

R9 Mr. A Mrs. Farnsworth
77 Mr. A Mm Tucker

Handicap
Tram IS

Mr A Mm. C. F. Winaliip

Mr A Mm. Cove ...

Mr. A Mm. I>. J. Kr\Wy
Mr. A Mm. Garner82

Handicap •

Team 16

Mr & Mm. I^cke
Mr A Mm. Caytlng
Mr. A Mm. Younn
Mr A Mm. B. 0. Engatrom

591
37

71

. 68
fit

5S1

,
tt

.
fis

. 65
65

.
US

RK2
in

a
67

. 66

. 76

RSI
47

.

. 70
. 65
. 66

.176

. 53

. 63
. 65
. 60

. RS
562

. 66

r.6

. 60

. 65

. 57

Handicap

Date
Tuesday. Jan. 13
Wedm«day. Jan. 14

Tuesday. Jan. 20
Wednesday, Jan. 21

Tuesday. Jan. 27

Wednesday. Jan. 28

Alleys Alleys

I A 2 3 A 4

2 10

19
S -16

3 12

12
U
•14

-11

6 10 11 15

12 8 13

515
... 113
Alleys
5 A 6

5- 13
7-12
4 13

7 9
4 14

3 16

WADLEIGH PARENT-TEACHEB
ASSOCIATION

The next meeting of this organiza-

tion occurs Jan. 15 and promises to be

one of great interest to parents of

Junior High pupils.

Mr. Clarence K. Partch will speak

on "Vocational Guidance and Voca-

tional Education." He is an instructor

in these subjects at Northwest Mis-

souri State Teachers College. He is

on leave of absence this year and is

studying in the Graduate School of

Education at Harvard University. He
comes very highly recommended as a

desirable speaker upon a subject with

which he is most familiar.

WINCHESTER LOSES TO
CHELSBA

Winchester li gh School lost its

firs' league basketb.ill game of the

season to Chei.-ea High, 27—20. in

the high school gym Tuesday after-

noon. Chelsea was too good for the
j

looal boys. Its team was an ex peri-

enced outfit of smooth working
veterans, showing a nice pasMng ;

game and having a couple of real

sharpshooters at long range in Clark

and Fine. These boys accounted for

19 points between them and it is safe

to say that half of their goals were
made < n long shots from behind the

center line. Clark in particular ran
j

wild during the first half of the game. 1

and just about gave the visitors their
j

winning edge. Chelsea played three

men back eren though their center
|

was getting the jump most of the

time, and seemed perfectly willing

to take their chances with long shots I

at the net. Their policy worked out
well but many of their gi>als were !

heavily freighted with horse shoes.
It seemed that everything went
through for them which is right in I

line with the old saw to the effect
j

that the A'ir.rii.»:g team always gets
j

the break.-. Winchester on the other
hand couldn't seem to do anything !

right, and throughout the game was
unable to get staited. Even allow-
ing that this was due in Large part to
the fact that Chelsea had a very effec-

tive defense, it was nevertheless ap-
parent that th*- locals were away be-
low the form that they showed
against Wellesley and the Alumni.
It was one of those off days that come
to every team, and it is unfortunate
that it had to come when Coach Rob-
ert's boys were hooking up with one
of the strongest clubs on the circuit.

The half ended w.th Chelsea three
up on an 18— 12 count. The second
period saw Winchester showing a
much better defense against the visi-

tors who were barely able to nose
out the locals 9—8. During the last

quarter Coach Roberts substituted
McCanley for Melley and sent in

Kendrick for Rolli, but the changes
made little difference. With but a
few minutes left to play Captain
Tansey had to leave the game for ex-
ceeding the number of personal fouls

allowed by the rules, his place at
right forward being filled by the re-

turn of Melley to the fray. Both
Fine and Perkins, of Chelsea were put
out of the game for personal fouls.

Between the halves the Chelsea sec-

ond team defeated the Winchester
scends, 3;l— 13. The scores:

CHELSEA
r f pt

Kepnett, If 2 2 6
( lark, rf 5 • 10
Fine, c 4 I 9
Perkins, l>r • • •
Selboritx, rs . 1 n 2
Greenfield, c 0 • 0
Garflnkle, If: o • t

Totals I : I 27
WINCHESTER

B f Pt
Tansey, rf 4 2 10

Rolli. If

1

i a

Melley, c

1

I 3

K. Halwnrta, n? 1 I 3

Camtidy. lit

0

I

McCauley, c •> *
Kendrick, If I) S «

Melley, rf

0

0 0

Totals 7 6 20

Referee, McGuinnea*. Timers, Martin and
Grindle. Scorer, Breen. Time. 1 e«ht min-
ute [H-renla.

Shots Through the Net
Chelsea brought over a good crowd

to the game, and gave their team
plenty of encouragement.
The local second team looked tiny

compared to the visiting seconds

who used their weight and strength

to good advantage.
There was action aplenty when

the first teams got onto the floor.

Seldom will you s. e faster basketball

by schoolboys at this stage of the

game.
The team that can take Chelsea

will come close to winning the league

flag. The Blue and Gold boys have

a stick club this year.

Local rooters had a chance to see

what is going to happen when a visi-

ting club succeeds in preventing Tan-

Bey from running wild. Four goals

from the floor is only rm ordinary

dav's work for Captain Fran!;.

At that Chelsea seemed to fear

Mellv the most of any Winchester

player and kept the big boy snowed

during the whole game.
This boy SelboritS at guard for

Chelsea is a sweet defensive play- r

We sat through th" game with

"Big Jim" Fitzgerald. "Harpy"
would just about have broken Up a

lot of that passing that Chelsea got

away with. Ho sure was a tough

bird to get by.

Chelsea used the dribble very ef-

fectively. It is little used by the lo-

cal boys who are strictly a passing

team.

WINCHESTER GIRL WINS TENNIS
HONORS

Miss Gretchen Ginn, daughter of

Mrs. Hunter Hobb of this town paired
with Mrs. Frederick F.rnst to win the

first informal draw doubles tourna-
ment of the season Tuesday afternoon
on the Longwood Cricket Club's indoor
courts at Chestnut Hill. Miss Ginn
and Mrs. Frnst defeated Mrs. P. T.

Campbell and Mrs. S. T. Crawford, 7

games to in the final match, the odd
set scores being accounted for by the

system of conducting the tournament
which limits each match to 30 minutes,
the team leading at the expiration of

that time being the winner. In th

semi-final round the Krnst-Ginn tc::m

defeated Mrs. N. W. Niles and Mr
Paul Sanborn 5 games to 4.

VISITING Nl KSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

Thi January Directors meeting was
hold at the Health Center, Tuesday
morning, Jau. r>.

Reports were given i f thi previous
meeting of the Directors of a meet-

,

ing of th" Medical Advisory Commit-
tee an the Executive Committee; and

|

of a meeting at the Hospital of 19 I

doctors connected with the work ef
j

the Hospital and Miss Mac Kay. Mrs.
Russell and the Training School Com- I

mittee,
Treasurer's figures for the month

ihowed th*- following balances:
Visiting Nurse Account $6702.29;

[

Hospital Account (1172.15, Receipts
j

from patients at the Hospital had
been $3688.66, cost to operate Hos-
pital had been $4954.00.
The Public Health Nurse had made

I80 calls, and there had been 54 ba- I

hies at the conferences. The Dis- I

trict Nurses had made 383 calls on
patients. Ho' Metropolitan Life

j

Insurance calls. At the hospital 100

patients had been admitted; 26 X-
ray cases.

Announcement was made of a

meeting of great interest which
should be largely attended by the

Directors; a meeting of the Direc-

tors of Public Health Organizations
in Middlesex County, to beheld at the

Congregational Church, Arlington,
Jan. 20, at 2 p. m. Miss Corbin of

theMaternity center, New York City,

will address the meeting, which will

be attended by our nurses as well as

members of the Board.
In June. 1924 a committee was ap-

pointed to consider reorganization of

the Visiting Nurse Association. The
following report was made at this

meeting, and the report accepted.

This is of interest to all members of

the Association and to the town at

large. The report in full follows:

Report
The Committee appointed to in-

vestigate and to report what changes
of organization, if any, are advisa-

ble in connection with the affairs of

the Winchester Visiting Nurse As-

sociation and Winchester Hospital,

report as follows:

The present form of organization

is the form under which the Visiting

Nurse work and the Hospital work in

Winchester have been carried on

since the incorporation under Massa-

chusetts Ijws of the Winchester

Visiting Nurse Association on
March 29, 1906. In view of the suc-

cess which has been achieved, your

Committee naturally would be slow

to recommend changes except af-

ter careful consideration. Several

changes have been suggested. After

giving due consideration to the

changes proposed to be made in the

By- Laws and in the form of the or-

ganization itself, we have come to

the conclusion that no changes need

bo made.
If it is desired to have men parti-

cipate actively in the operation of the

Hospital, the present By-Laws per-

mit men to be members of the As-

sociation to elect m?n to offices and

positions upon Committees.
On the whole we believe that it is

advisable to have some men work

with the women in this Association

as officers and members of Commit

-

tes. We, therefore, recommend that

at the next ahnual meeting a man
be elected to hold the office of Treas-

urer and that men be elected to cer-

tain Committees so that men will

serve with the women in the follow-

A Lesson for Thrift Week

mg manner:
lal Treasurer A Man
(bi Hospital Ptnance

men and nne woman.
u > House Committee One roan oi

the Committee; balance of the Committei

to consist of women nnd th- total num
h.r of persona on th«

same as at the present time.

(di (, rounds Committei
the < lotnmittec ; balanc

to ConSiHt ef women
ta r of persons "i> tl'

same a* at present timi

Inasmuch as Mrs. Russell is un-

willing to serve as President except

for such time as may be necessary to

alifv a sue sssor who, we

Committee- Two

Committee to be

le.

One man on
,f the Committee

•„l ihe total num.-

Committee to be

believe

should be a man, we recommend that

Association elect a man to the
th

office

meel in

Respex

if President at the annual

t in 1920.

tfully submitted,

Charlotte A. Russell

M. Alice Mason
Amy W. Pond
T. Grafton Abbott
James Nowcll
Lafayette R. Chamberlin

PARTIES GOING TO FLORIDA IN-

CLUDING ALL EXPENSES

Englanders are

parties

Save Gas and You Save Money
The jias flame under the lirst teakettle is correct.
It burns with a steady blue flame. If your gas burn-
ers show a white or yellow flame, gas is being wasted.
Call us up at once.

The secoad teakettle shows a wasteful, extravagant
use of par-. Much of the heat is goiii" out into the
kitchen arid the «i<l«-s of the kettle arc liable to be
smoked. The water would boil just as rapidly if the
gas were turned down. Once water reaches the boil-

ing point it can boil only so fast. A low flame it

more economical and just as effective.

Warning— Don't turn gas part way
off aft meter. This lowers the pressure
and greatly hinders your cooking

ArlingtonGasLightCo.
"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH GAS"

SERMONS ON THE
CREED

APOSTLES'

Sunday Mornings, First Congrega-
tional Church

Next Sunday morning at the First

Congregational Church Dr. Chidley
will begin a series of sermons on The
Apostles* Creed. These sermons will

be practical in their bearing, as also

trying to give what lay in the minds
of the writers of the historic creed

which has been used in the churches

for 1500 years. The dates and sub-

ject- are as follows:
Jan.

Why a Creed ?"

I Believe in Rod, the Father."

And in Jesus Christ, our Lord."

11

is

Feb.
1

s

li

22

Mar.

"Horn of the Virion Mary"
"Suffered Under Pontius Pilate"

"Dead and Burled"
The Third Day He K'^e Attain

the Dead."
f rou»

"To Judge the Quiets and the Dead"
I Believe in the Holy «ih.>»t"

The Huly Catholic Church"
"The PorKivenesfl , ,f Sin i"

"Relurlous Certainty In an A*e o

Science."

The public isinvited to these serv

ices, which begin at L0.30 a. m.

l

28

COMMUNITY BOWLING

The standing of the various teams
in the Community Bowling I.eaguo
corrected to Jan. 6,

pin
tall

4157
a«S»H
4011'

414H
402H
.1KHS

4024
3HS7

of

lost

1

1

Salyer
high aver-

STATEMENT SOON
1 RAIN

ON 12:30

STRUCK M AN ON CAMBRIDGE
STREET

While patroling his beat on the West

t

Side last Sunday night officer William
' Cassidy discovered a leak in the water

j
main on Stratford road. He notified

j
Asst. Supt. Harry Dotten of the Wa-

j
ter Department who rot his men on

' the job at once.

last Friday evening at 6 o'clock

|
while driving his machine along Cam-
bridge street near Everett avenue

! Frank McQuester of Wilmington had
' the misfortune to strike a man who
;
was making his way on foot along the

t same thoroughfare. According to Mc
Quester'a story, his windshield had !>'•

come so plastered with snow that h

did not see the man until his ca-

struck him. The victim refused t

give his name, and also refused to se<

a physician, claiming that ho had not

l»?en injured. McQuester reported the
accident to the Winchester Police.

A great many
irranging to go South with

.

caving Boston Feb, 2. Hi and March

•J. These trips are so arranged as to

travel by daylight, stopping at hotels

over night, and the trip through Flor-

ida is arranged BO as to go down right

through tho center of the State via

St. Johns River Line steamer, and

thence across to the West Coast by

automobile through the great lrutt

section to Tampa and St. Petersburg.

After sightseeing in this section the

party will continue by steamer to Key

West, in order to make the trip of

90 miles on the Over-Sea Railroad to

Miami, then touring along the East

Coast to Palm Beach, Daytona. St.

Voguslne hy automobile, and through

train from Jacksonville back to Bos-

ton.

The trip includes all expenses at a

moderate rate, and offers a wonderful

Opportunity for those to see Florida

Booklet of the trip and other litera-

ture can be secured at the Colpitts

Tourist Company, 281 Washington

street, Boston.

COLLISION ON CHURCH STREET

While attempting to drive his Fort]

sedan from Common street west onto

Church street last Friday afternoon

Luther W. Puffer, Jr. of WUdwood
street was in collision with a Maxwell

touring car bound east on Church

street and owned by Ersino Magliozzi

of Woburn. Both cars were somewhat

damaged, but no one was injured.

W. E. Cobb of Lloyd street is hav-

ing a cottage erected at Bedding, N
H. The building wilL contain five

rooms, sleeping porch, screened piaz-

za and will be equipped with running

water and electricity.

Mr. F. T. Grant, Passenger Traf-

fic Manager of the Boston & Maine

Railroad has assured me that if we
will hold off for a few days any fur-

ther efforts to have the V2:'M> train

from Boston stop here he will have

a definite statement for us concern-

ing the matter. This train connect:*

with the New York train and fur-

nishes the only afternoon train for

a large section of Northern New Eng-

land. At present it seems impossible

to change th" running time of the

two trams leaving at two and two

fifteen but something may yet be

worked out that will be satisfactory.

Nathaniel M. Nichols,

Sec. Chamber of Commerce

w-oi
Winchester Mleys in

Masons 9
irfntion 7
I.nundry S

Old Timers «
Benedict Club s
I. O, 0. P 4
Illlinehnnl I

Other statistics show
the Benedicts to have the
ace thus far of 104 with W. Johnston
Trainer and W. Rogers all showing
98 or better. High singl- string goes
to W. Johnston on 132 with the team
single to tho Laundry on r>08. W.
Johnston leads for threo strings with

the Laundry likewise having
high three string team total with
1459,
The following scores were turned

in this week:
Lesion vs lilanrhard & Co.

LEGION
Joyce »*1 87 7H 2«2

McKee BI wi no 27»
LeDuc IM M »3 27*
Roxers

»6

B4 9H 2SX

Thumb) *7 M 89 2ti*

SHORT CHANGE ARTISTS
FAILED

«fW( 446 468
BLANCHARD & COMPANY

LaKorte 9t »o 7H

Delorey 67 90 8M

Ketley 87 84 74

Sotibrer 82 86 »i

Mobba 11* »H» 118

44S 440 452

odd Fellows t« Winchester Alleys

onu FOLLOWS
Gilchrist 78 1* M
Hersey 7t) 78 lull

J. Johnston 81 94 »4

Mitchell WS 96 8ti

w. Johnston lu* 97

432 444 47fi

WINCHESTER ALLEYS
McHmth 7ti 92 luO

Ma»n

85

H5 101

Smith

99

87 79

UcGondal

88

To 98

Flaherty tH 9» M

1H77

aot
24A
24(
201
:i22

1887

261
2 tifi

274
291

:tr,2

2/t
tes
2K2
281

4-,l 424 462 I860

MR. PARK HURST FILES NEW
PETITION

Late last Saturday afternoon two
young men enterted the Pharmacy
of F. C. I^K-ke in the Norris Block,

and one of them asked for a package
of asperin. In paying for his pur-

chase he attempted to mix up the

clerk, James McFeely so as to get

back more change than rightfully be-

longed to him. McFeely was not de-

ceived by the attempt and seeing

their game was discovered the two
men hastily left the store, and enter-

ing a waiting automobile quickly

drove away. The number of their

car was taken by "genial James"
who reported the matter to the

Police.

DR. EUGENE R. SHIPPEN TO
SPEAK

Ex-Senator Lewis Parkhurst of this

town has filed a petition with Clerk

James W. Kimball of the House of

Representatives providing for the ap-

pointment of a commission of five

to provide a new location for the State

Prison.
The petition provides that the com-

mission shall be appointed by the gov-

ernor and at least two of its members
shall be women. It also provides that

a site shall be selected within r.O miles

of the State House, and that the com-
mission may erect a new prison or se-

lect an institution now in existence.

LESS ALARMS OF FIRE IN 192*

At the next meeting of the I-a-

dies
1 Friendly Society on Tuesday,

Jan. 13, Rev. Eugene R. Shippen of

the Second Church, Boston will speak
on "Art and Religion."

It is at the Second Church, Bos-
ton, under the guidance of Dr. Ship-
pen that there has been produced a

beautiful Easter pageant which has
attracted so much attention. Dr.

Shippen has a message concerning
education!

The next regular meeting of Win-
chester Royal Arch Chapter will be
held on Friday evening, Jan. 16, at

7 o'clock.

According to figures marie public

at the local Fire Station this week
the Winchester Fire Department an-

swered six less alarms of fire during

the year just ended than in 1023.

Two hundred and thirt-one runs were
made in 1924 as opposed to 2:57 tho

year previous. A certain percentage
of the difference is laid to the fact

that there were fewer false alarms
pulled on the last Hallowe'en.

Last Friday aft rnoon at 12 o'clock

j

th'» Winchester Fire Department*
;

were notified by telephi n<- of a brush
I tire at the rrsidence of R. F. Guild on
! Cabot street. The lire was caused

I

hen :.| arks from burning rubbish
got intj some bushes, setting them
afire. The blaze was out when the
firemen arrived on toe scene.
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS '

Left at Your Residence for On* Year
j

The Winchester Star. ?2..",f>. in advance
______________________

j

News Items I.odije Meetings, Society

Kvent-, Pers»*na!s, etc., wnt to this

will be welcomed b> the Editor

Entered »1 lb* p»«toflRr» at Winrk«it*r.
rha_«-ii<*. _* MTond-rI_«« n -tor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 00_»

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

When a man gets his joy
wire* cro-n-d, and a toothache
in his soul, he be-st go fishing
even though he doesn't catch
lish.

If you lo»-e this day in loiter-

in jr. you'll have no trouble in

loo-inc tomorrow.

Some pvrish with those who
fall, while others live with the
w.nniTs but he who although
half beaten, remains fearless, he
will win.

I he attainment of happiness
is surprisingly simple and it

-hould he the purpose of every
man to tind it.

PLEASE a*k yourself, and

answer your question honest-

ly, "how much did i spend

unnecessarily la*t year t'.iat I

could have now assured com-

fort for my family and gelf in

additional Lift- In-tiranoi'

and other conservative invest-

ments?"

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Lite

insurance Company
7V MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 576« Winchester 418

FROM "BOB" Mc : UNITY

Former Winchester Boy Wriles From
Flint, Michigan

In accordance with hi? yearly cus-
; Wk

torn, Robert J. McGuinity of Flint, m
Mich., sends greetings to his former 1 ||]
Winchester friends. He is- interested 1

g

in tlv War Memorial, and like the
[

Star, anticipates that the Town will

soon have a line teonument to com- I n
memorate the services of its sons and
daughters, ilis letter to the Star
and the old boys with whom be was so

popular follows;

Flint, Mich.,
Jan. '!, 1925

I»e;i- Price:
You will excuse my tardin is. Since

I moved out from Flint I have lots

to do when I get home and by the

time I pet through I am tir<-d; but do L

not forget I want the Star always.
I JH

tee things that interest me in it.

What interests me as much as any- \ fM
thinjr is to see the way you folks arc I in-
going after the War Memorial. There

j
H

i^ no doubt in my mind but you will ! ItHI

have a nii< one there by the time
visit your town again. I refnemb

QUE Christmas Club for 1925

is still open and hundreds

of your friends $re joining it. It

is a club for old and young, rich

and poor, married and single, man
and woman, boy and girl.

in

quite
(lays,

for u>

18 when I left Winchester with
a number of the boys of those
-They did everything possible

but on our return thinirs were

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

S.lh Cunfr»Mion_l Oi.trtrl

nCOERICK W. DALLINGEB, M. C

Senator* in Congress

WILLIAM M Bt'TI.ER

BEN ATUB DAVID I. WAUSH

,<tate Representatives

SMh Middle—-i tliHriel

KM' THOMAS R. BATEMAN
tth MIMItM- Dintrirt

SENATOR t HAKLtS C. WARREN

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NURSES
ALUMNAE ANNUAY REPORT

an

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

It is good menial practice to make
New Year's resolutions even if the

result is only a castle ,n the air.

Castles are things
joy a - l< ng as t he

thai we tsars still

worth doing, thai w
to wot k t iward, is

we eat nesl ly

olutions thro

is worthwhile.
Then there ar.- the resolution-

themselves. We may i»« giving up
i„d habit-., or acquiring good ones.

Everybody can afford to resolve to

follow better health rule*- to have
.i program «»f common sense living—

SO that he will feel tit to work and
play in the fullest measure.

of beauty
; la.-;. The fact

think of things
• still have ideals

itself helpful, it

try to carry these res-

ugh, the mental training

M \VS l SE til I'lME

A true index to character. Time is

m> mighty and vast and incomprehen-
sible thai the human mind becomes
bewildere I ar, 1 e-»nf •

\ in it" > o-

templation. Eat the i,ounui< ' e, n

is made up of countless drops of wa-

ter and we know something about the

chemical properties of a drop of sab

water, and its proper place in the

seething mas.-. Without drops there

would be no ocean. So time like a

•cast ocean is composed of countless

fragments and we come in vital con-

tact with these fragments of time and
use them wisely or thoughtlessly, it

:> beyond human ability t i make use

of, at an instant. 70 years, but we can

Utilise a minute at .1 time, and minutes
;:iake up it lifetime.

According to the exercise of person-

al freedom, every minute is register*

:ng upon the soul, the weakening of

a bad habit, or increasing the strength

*f a good one. "Never take f <ur min-

ites to accomplish what can be done
n three. It is a good rule to 'cam to

work intensely.'' says an American
educator, and Kipling offers to the

youth of the world this thought— "I

£

you can till the unforgiving minute?
with 60 seconds' worth of distance

|

run. yours is the earth, an 1 everything 1

that's in it - and which is more, you'll
|

be a man, my Bon." An t th > psalmist

.n the greatest pshhn in the whole
collection of 150 s>3.vp Teach lis to

number our days that we maj got a
|

heart, of wisdom.

Therefore, take . are of I

on Sunday: as well as on *-." -k days,

for this will bring one in contact with
hig ideas, and worthy characters and
also will lead to the source of genuine
happiness. During this year use wise-

ly tho priceless talent of Time, for it

is th. gift of God to you.

Inter-Church Council

The regular meeting of the W. H.

N. A. was held Wednesday, Jan. 7, in

the doctors' rooms at the hospital.

This being the annual meeting, the

election of officers for the year 1925

took place, resulting in the aominating

of the following officers:

President, Miss Louise Deropsey, R.

N.; Vice-President, Mrs. Eva Bour-

geau, R. N.; Secretary, Miss Jennie

Johnson, R. N.J Treasurer, Miss Mari-

on Franchere, R. N.; Councilor, Mrs.

Mildred McGlaughiin, R. N.

Although this organization was
:

formed in January, 1921, very little
;

advancement and progress has been
j

made untd the last two years, the
1

main reason being that the associa-
J

tion consisted of so few menders, and
1

some residing in distant places, it was
|

difficult to have co-operation on the

pa-t of members. However, much
credit is due Mrs. William McGlaugh- I

iin (Mildred Nelson) as president of
j

our organization since 1921. She has

been a faithful and earnest worker

and it is through h-r keen leadership

that our association stands where il

does at present. Our alumnae iij.'.

consists of almost 50 members.
The alumnae was > rganisted for the

mutual help and improvement in pro-

fessional work and fcr the prom rtion

of good fellowship among the gradu-

ates of the school, as well as for the

advancement of the interest of the

Winchester Hospital training school

for nurses, and in co-operation with

the Massachusetts State Nurses' As-

sociation and the American Nurses'

Asa iciation to work for the promotion
< f the professional and educational ad-

vancement of nursing.
Considerable progress has been

made within the !a«t two years social-

ly, financially, as well as profession

ally, our alumna'.', for a small train-

ing s< hoed, ranks; professionally as

high as possible, it being a very ac-

tivi organization, having membership
v, \*ji«*fteh-.tsetta State Nurses'

Aio.ciat'.on, and the An'- "i a 1 Nuvrses

Association. Also, several dances,

card parties, sales, etc., have been

en by th" alumnae for the advance-

ment of go. ,! fellowship, amongst its

members an I friends of the organiza-

tion.

The memfc of Our alumnae have

steadily men ,sed with ear training

school demon '-. which yearly is grad-

uating larger classes.

It is with regret that we lose Mrs.

McGlaughlin's splendid leadership, but

are glad to know she will still be one

of our number. We, on the other

hand, welcome Miss Louise Dempsey
as our new president, who, has been

an active member, contributing htr

share as a faithful and interested

worker.
Our sympathy and kind thoughts

arc extended to Mrs. Eva Bourgeau,

our vice-president, who underwent a

major operation at th. hospital, the

first of th 0 week. We an glad to re-

port she is recovering very nicely.

I
quite different, and so it is today, but

I they will get the memorial just the
1

same.

j
I have heard some- tine entertain-

ment on my radio from Boston and

Springfield. 1 am away up in the

I air here and do not have any static

'or bother. Have had Vancouver, B. C;
Seattle. Wash., and enjoy the Kansas
City (Night Hawks) every night af-

ter we get through with Detroit. We
are ail radi. bugs in the house
We have had so;ne very cold weath-

er here up until New Year's Day,

when we got our first snow storm,

but the roads are good SO 1 can make
my seven miles to work in 20 to

minutes,
now.
Happy New Year to all.

Join now before it is too late

Well I will have to close

R, J. McGuinity
R. F. D. No. 1

Grand Blanc, Mich.

INCOME TAX RETURNS

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

7.9 <;hurch street

With the advent of the New Year
conns *he customary notice in the

shape of an income tax form and an

announcement that the returns for

the year 1925 containing a statement
of Income efr the year 1924 are now
due.

1 the interest of effi-

iomy, 1 he Inc one Tax
nipha using the neces-

;he returns < arly in

This y n

eieney and
Department

I sity of
I January.

turns v '

(

I an tally,

1 sin and
I the cost

hunti

handl

1*1

th,

tus

-1,

cnsl ot th

work is 1

returns 1

few days
The office 1

ngvjtne w<

I an enorn
administi
reatly inc

rc within-

if the filin

r District

ands of re-

Depart ment
,.].-

(
1
r u SS6S-

ous one, and
ation end of

vrtEed when
I until the

r period,
2 which ir-

TOZIER PARTY RETORTS GREAT
J

Charles

TIME

s Southern Midi

J9 Massachusets
rc Cambridge ;

!> to 5 with the

v whe

llesex, is located
avenue. Central

nd is open daily

xception of Sat-

emcn
at <;t

Squa
fr, m
urday when 12 m. is the closing hour.

At the Cambridge office one can ob-

tain the necessary fdrms and receive

whatever assistance the taxpayer

may require in preparing a complete

ami accurate return.

In past years, many people got the

filing period confused with the Fed-

eral regulations and have been pen-

alized for delinquency as a result of

th:,t error.
Taxpayers -iiould understand that

March 1st is th..- last day for tiling

Siau r, turns.

Completed returns, signed and

sworn to, may be sun in by mail ami

snould be addressed: Income lax As-

sessor, 689 Massachusetts avenue,

t ambridge.

EMBLEM < LI B NOTES

t>ec,

I kju o<to tourist

Cs T"z:'-r's pa

II in special Plllllianfi !:.•

iesday for Quebec retu:

Mi nday morning at T

ig a wonderful time
ing at Chateau Frontena
- trip is the second eon
1 make its headquarters
and everyone was loud

nation included

making up Dr.

y w hie h left

; mi
to

to

winter
c. This
Becutive
at Que-
in his

treatment accorded the

ve<

SCHOOL NOTES

Vt a meeting of the

t- e on Monday evening
, n to the effect, that r

use of soh 10] buildings

i of the Superintendent
ninutes Uhe School Committee'

I

not later than the Sat

the regular School C(

.ho.d Cc
vote wt
pjests f

e in t ho

mmit •

The next regular meeting 1

club will be held in Lyceum iiall

nesday evening, Jan. 14, at 8 1

New members will be re

omer by oui own degree s

woik has been brought to ;

of efficiency thr mgh the

President Allit 1.. Davidso
Application blanks havt

out to every memb<
try to assist in the

which is no\t in pi

tions may i

Sullivan at

if the

Wed-
o'clock.

into the
art", whose
high s^aie

eft'orts of

DC*

ali

n

hould

membership drive

igress. Constitu-

btained from Secretary
time.

s vary on t, tu-

rn ar as we can
the I'oaier party

» i.t.v- i'ians te.r i

ir the month will be
hands meeting !>y Vice

of Schools for I Lochman, who hi

- consideration 1 tertainraent and
rday preceding

(

listen to suggest
mmittee meet- bers in regi.ru to

ing on the first and third Monday of
, ; ;i irs more inters

each m< nth.
j

bring your opinio

The Committee granted the request
| them, for there

c a

WINCHESTER PLAYS WINTHROJP

of the N'.irth End Improvement Asso-

ciation fcr the use of the assembly-

hall at the Noonan School ,.n th" even-

ing of Jan. 14.

Mr. Ros-s Whyr.ot has been appomt-

evening for this

r ought before the
Pres.dent Anna W.
s charge of all en-

is always ready to

,ns from the 'mem
making the Club a:-

tting. So come and
is with you- -and air

:s much important

Cli renera! repair n>an for the Schot

This afternoon the Winchester High i

School basketball team journeys to !

Winthrop for a game with Winthrop |

High in the latter's gymnasium. Wh»
|

•hrop has always In'en a tough club
for Winchester to K-at on their home
floor, and Coach Roberts hr.s been
rriming his charges for a hard game.
The narrow gauge boys defeated Na-
tick Tuesday which may or may not
-iiean something. Winchester is de-

•ermined to get back into the winning
Habit and are bound to show a '.ot

tetter than they did against Chelsea.

Next week the loca's will plays two
games both away from home. Tjrs-

iay's engagement with Arlington at

Arlington is announced by Manager
Brew as tentative, but on Friday Win-
ej 'itr is '.n fr- r. hard arsignmen?
wh<n a:- v am m< Brcckton at

Brockton. This and the Win-
t'nr contest e ' i;:u« (i.ite*. and
Winchester asei is to be getting all the

tough on- ? in a bun

For luncheon and afternoon tea

come to the Betsy .loan Ten and Cift

Shoppe, Parkway, corner Washing-
ton street. Food daintily served.

Attractive gifts at moderate prices.*

i
Deoartment.

Dr. Roger M. Burgoyrie was
nonteyi School Physician for

school year ending June 30, 1925.

ap-

the

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLAY
PR ACTICE GAME

TODAY

The W inches

basketball tean
this afternoon
tne game with

ter High
i will opeti its season
at Everett in a prac-
the Everett High girls

in the latter's gymnasium at 3.30.

The local girls have been working out

for some time under Coach Priscilla

Wheeler, and hope to make a good
sh >wing in this first game. While
i* is purely a practice battle and will

not count in Winchester's league
standing nevertheless Coach Wheeler
hopes tt> get her charges away to a
good start and will present h >

strongest possible lineup. Winches-
ter wi'.l take the floor with Captain
Carlisle playir.vr .'imping center and
V. Rollo at side renter. Hie forward:
will be taken care of by F. Ferrina
m 1 K. Volleley. M; Rogers and D.
V.-nd Will play the backs. B. Bour^ie,

and two other subs to be sdecu/
will also make the trip to Everett.

business to transact.

Every member who was able attend-

ed the Elks' Christmas spread for the

children. Friday afternoon, Del. 26,

and much credit is due the Emblem
Club for the spirit of helpfulness

shown on anj and every occasion. Al-

though th< e was very little the ladies

could do to i:i .n-ove the Elks' system-

atie nianapeiti nt of the affair, still it

was a plvasure to just sit with the

children and take in the whole ptr-

formance. Noise there was in abun-

dance, but after th,' entertainment

arted one could hear a pin drop in

It wh- pathetic to note
Schof I a-irl'a

that biK hii]l
icnrxt gins|

th(> .ptn . Knir„ attitude of ch.ldre

whose people cannot afford a_t.»s 0:

caretakers to carry them out of town

to theaters r picture shows, to satisfy

that childish longing for the ideai

which is the heritage of the poor as

well as :rw well-to-do.

The Elks ar" certainly doing their

share by introducing a little pleasure

into otherwise dull lives, and perhaps

by next Christmas the Emblem Club

m ty be able to take a more active part

in the proceedings by supplying seme
of the gifts and pntertainmcnt.

Many Winchester residents were in-

terested last Sunday evening to hoa •

on the air news from the winter

sports at Quebec which were partici-

pated in bv the Tcr.ier party from this

town. The broadcast was thro-r-h Sta

tion WEE1.

praise 01

tourists there.

If one lan trust reports, there was
not a dull moment during the time
spent ;n Canada. New Year's found

the party arriving and getting or-

ganized, but 0:1 Friday things got un-

der -way. While about l_."> members of

the partj were visiting the Shrine
of St. Anne de Beaupre, an exciting

curling match was being run off at

the ( bateau between the Lexington

Minute Men headed by E. C. Stevens

i of Lexington and the Bearcats

!
skipped by Bowen Tufts ( ,f Winches-

!
ter. Last years' meeting between
these teams resulted in a win for the

! Minute Men. but the Bearcats evened

j

up the score last Friday. The play-

oft is scheduled for next winter.

Tho.-e of the party visiting St.

j
Anne's stopped on their return trip

1 :,t the Kent House for a glimpse of
' the magnificent grandeur of frozen

! Montmorency Falls.

Skating, sliding, 'skiing «>r snow-
shoeing helped pass away the time

! when there was a lull iti the organ-

j ized program, and a number of the

! tourists journeyed out.-ide the city

]
to see some professional ski jump-

I era in action.

! On Saturday the big features were

I
the tug-of-war contests, and the

tamous poverty ball tit the Chateau
;

1 rontenac. Account

I

former event, but as

I
rind out, the men of

I were beaten in the long pull by then- 1

I

Quebec opponents, whereupon the
J

1
ladies oi the Boston delegation

loosed the dogs of war and proceeded
j

to yank the Canadians off uu-ir tate I

and till over the surrounding land-

scape, Whether or not the "gtrls"
j |

got sonic' help from members of the 1 J,:-

_terner„ If apparently weaker, sex! Mi
seems a mooted point which we won't

attempt to settle. ^ulfic-.- it to say

that the ladies were awarded the

'io_ier tug-of-war championship ana

we congratulate them on their

achievement.
Anotner amusing incident was the

presentation by a local company of

a very small pair uf magntlicent

:r toseiride moccasins to tne Boston

party, or. Tozier announced that

'hey wouid be given to any whom
tney would tit. We were unable to

u-arn who finally won the boots.

Dancing was enjoyed every night

with programs of motion pictures on

two oi tne evenings followed by

u. .re dancing.
Mrs. bowen Tufts of Winchester

was m charge ot tne Poverty Party

Which was held Saturday evening at

tne Chateau. All the members ui the

party went dressier 111 their oldest

lioth'es. Mr. Bowen 'tufts won
honorable mention lor his costume

as a t*o-faee«4 man.
Among the Vvinchester members

v ,f tne party in addition to Dr. and
iirs. lozier were Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
en Tutts, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Miller,

Miss Esther Brown, Mr. and Mra. J.

Hodge, Miss Mary Hodge, Miss

u orgianna Watteis, Miss Barbara

matters, .nr. and Mrs. j. C. Kerrl-

.- m, Miss Dorothy Kerrison, Mr.

Dean Symmee, Mr. Coiver Dyer.

Ku.ii Snultis, Miss Mary Wor-

cester, Mr.-. Earnest Luce. Mr. and

Mrs. Newton Shultis, Mr. and Mrs.

^ INCHESTER, MAS

Warren and

F \ i RICK S

Fut -.

McGrath
Wedne-d
home of tits .mi

on We-tl.v st 1

late residente Saturdi
lowed by a High Mi
.n St. Mary's Chun
celebrated bv the Rev

1

Quigh y. The bearers included

i
Messrs. Earnest Reardon, Percy
Reardon, John Clancy, Edward Kel-

i ley and Daniel Reardon of Winches-
!
ter and Lawrence Logan of Arling-

j
ton. Interment was in Calvary Ceme-

j
tery, Montvale,

Mr. McGrath had been in this

country less than a month, coming to

;
Winches:,. r with h : < sister Winifred

weeks previousFrom Ireland three
to his death. From his arrival in

town he h:;.l complained of not feel-

ing well and a week later he was tak-
en periouely ill. Even up to the day
of his death he had been expected to
recover, but on Wednesday before
New Year's Day he suffered a relapse
from which he fi.iled to rally.

He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mur.y McGrath, in Galway,
Ireland and other members of his

immediate family there as well as by
a sister, Winifred, of this town.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

RECEPTION

Mr.-. Ra
! fred D. R y

Mr.
Tue

Al-
iday

Vina) and
entertained

afternoon, Jan. C>, from 4 to 6 o'clock
with a reception of 250 guests at
Mrs. Bradley's home on Church
Ptreet. The decorations were of

Christn as greens and cut flowers wi-.n

r« I candles used to carry out the
color sch< me in the lighting. Tea
was served, with Mrs. H. P. Wood of

Brookline, Mrs. Edgar Rich of Win-
chester, Mrs. E. W. Jones of Melrose,
and Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers, pouring,
assisted by the following ladies who
served in the dining room* Mrs.
Gardner Pond, Mrs. Robert Stone.
Mrs. Edward Mansfield, Mrs. Harry
Parsons, Mrs. Clifford Mason, Mrs.

ph Barton, Mrs. Roland She -man.

1 Constance 1-ane. Mrs Charles
Bur-.ham. Mrs. Morton Crush, Mrs.
Joseph Worth' n, Mrs. Will Palmer,
Mrs. William Stearns, Mrs. Clifford

Nutting, Mrs. Ethel Barnard. Miss
Barbara Fernaid, Mrs. Dwight Hill

and Mrs. George Bailey of Weston,

WHEN a gas appliance gets

OQt of order the good housewife
sometimes thinks that the folks

next door should hear about it.

So she tells them.

She trot-, sympathy, perhaps,
and then the news spreads from
neighbor to neighbor. But sym-
pathy dors not correct the flaw.

It i-. the frark. outspoken, yoti-

to-us complaint thai gets action.

Whatever your criticism or

complaint, tell it Co us. and tell

it to us iirst. We'll do every-
thing we can to remedy the trou-

ble with no I ,88 of time or effort

en anyone's part.

That is our business. (,i\e us

an opportunity to prove our wil-

lingnci'.g to make every customer
a satisfied customer.

1 Gas Light Co.

BUTTER WITH

Preventing Floor Scratches
Those who have hardwood floors In

tiielr toiiM-s know the difficulty of

keeping tbera free from furniture

scratches. Pushes and slides over-

come Hie difficulty for furniture tbat

t,as struiKbt legs, but these will not

prevent rockers from sci etching the

floor. The best tiling to do with the

bottom of a ri cker Is to glue on a

strip out from nn old felt hat. Don't

let the joints come where the rocker

rests v, tier) idie. The fell lasts a

long time ui>d ran be renewed easily

uhen worn.— Popular Science Monthly.

-Mil (AN DO IT

WIN. 0142

A Clean Watch
Moans good tirm to you for
years to come, True economy In

a time-piece lies in cleanlines .

The delicate part* doing inde-
scribable work will sooh wear
themselves to ruin, destroy their
high finish and perfect fit when
running in accumulating dirt
and raneiil oil.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

WATCH, CLOCK and

JEWELRY REPAIRING

MacARTHUR'S

Jewelry Shoppe
581 MAIN STREET

(Opposite Colonial Filling Sta.)

I

Hottest Known Flame
The hottest flame known to selen- !

tlsts Is said to be about 80.(KK) <je-

grees. Astronomers hope to make use

of it in determining the eauses of the 1

lights tbat are thrown oft t,y the stars,
j

Life's Component Ports

The bread of life Is love: the salt

of life is work: the sweetness of life,

poesy: the water of life, faith;

Makes End Seem Far Off
There is no man so decrepit, whilst

he has Methuselah before him, who
does not think be has twenty years of
life In ids body —-Montaigne,

Information Lacking
A man in New Y^rk 'ifis just come

baek after forty varx and claimed Ids
wife. The report does not state
whether !,» managed to match the rib-

bon or not—Passing Show, London.
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P1RHT t Hi m B OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

The Earnings of the

Co-operative Bank

i-

The funds of this hank, supplied li> savers who purchase

shares on a monthly savings schedule or otherwise, an- work-

in;.' in one field only: first mortgages on real estate.

Our operation i*- thoroughly dmrual or co-operative. The

famines go to our shareholders after expenses ami State regu-

lations arc fulfilled.

The management i-> economical since there i* no compli-

cated business !o pile uj> expense. The net earnings available

for dividends are higher than in any other kind of savings

institution.

FOR YEARS WE HAVE PAH) 5%

AM 8asti Fraa
Jun. II "Sarrarmrnt."
Bu idaj Selaot J at 12 o'clock
Servian in tht. Church Building oppneUt

th* Town Hall. 10 4.1 a. in.

Wednesday pvanlns maatins at 7.45.

Reading room in Church buildinir Oprn
daily from 12 m. to I p. ro. excel t Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

f

i

-
-

• -..a.! A

Winchester Co operative Bank
j

Rav (Imrge Hale Rtwl, 8 Ridgefteld road
Trl W.n. ISlrVW

Pradarika Wctsdte, Pariah As>ii-'.arit. Tal
Win. IftSS-M.

All Seat! Tret' at Ail Services

Public Service of Worship at lOi'o Mr
Raed will praarfa Subject at $ermon, "The
Twn Part* of Infl'.eoer " Sunday School and
M.tr-.!f llnk-r at 12. Kindergartens at 10.80
Mid at 1U.

Tuesday, Jan. 18. The Executive Board "'

tii Ladia*' Friendly Boeiety will meet at

1 1.30. I. rjschean at 1 p. m., in charge of Mrs.
A V. Ro««ra an.l Mr» T R AIdrich. Mr
Shippen, of the Second church. Boston, will

apeak OD "Art nr..! Religion."
Wednesday, Jan. It S*<*ial of Alice F.

Syrames Soi'iety. in Metcalf Hall, at s p m.
Kri-lxy. Jan. 1C Supper of Men * Club in

Metcalf Hall. »t «=.:«o. Mr Bsrtholemfw
Griffin, editor of the Boston News Bureau will

speak.

fHIIIM II <>F THE tlMI-HANY

All Scat* Free
Siri.ii.M-r- Cordially Welcomed.
The Church in open for j.rayer daily from

t A M. to P M
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence

'I Glengarry Tel 171(1.

Dtaconew l ane, at Washington street. Tel
1.136.

Sexton Wnllrtr,- Murphy. Residence, 12

nridge street. Tel, 0-t2'j-R.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W « SCH ESTER. M vns

HOWARD D. NASH. Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Trees.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

piano tuhers!?~
'HBce— Butterworth's Jewelrv Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 911-W
CMdterinfr. Stalltwaj * Hi<«n A Hamlin.'

New and Used Fixook rtitui-ii' and Sold.

List Vomi Wants wi.h Me.

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRINC

HILL'S CHIN \ INDG I \SS

REPAIR SHOP
lis Tremont St.. IW.tan

Tel. t onercm nit;
lK»t. I "Ml • oil -• '.-

6 etfTi WM&
-: aft

* il'i

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIG \.N

a* ! He Wish )<>u ill a

Sunday after Epiphany, Jan. 11. 1925.

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A M Church School.
11 A. M. Kin.lerrarten. X
11 A. H- Morning Prayer and Sermon.
H P. M Service of Lights.
Tuesday, 9:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
10 A. M to 4 P. M. Sewing meeting, 26

cent luncheon.
10 A. M. Council of church Service

League.
Epiphany Festival. Jar. 10 and 11.

The I'arii-h Festival Sutler will be held in

the Parish Houae on Saturday, Jan. 10. at

(i 30 p. m
Every member of the Parish Is invit»d to

he present. It is n« <--.ly limited to mem-
bers of the Parish <o : « years of a?e
The sh.-rt address,** v !l be given by the

Rev lir Jom. W Put - the Rev. Willinm
S. I'ack. r and the Rc<

Folio* ii g the ."ui'i"

bridge :.nd dancing.
tin Sunday, Jan 11 i' >re will be two Fes-

tival Services. The 1 lev, William Lew-
rot U l>, will (.reach :.t the morninit

"er.ic»

.

Pho Service of Lights will be held

.: 5 .'clock The It's tor will preach. Every
member of the Parish, old and yountr alike
-. Invit'd to be present at these Services,

which it is hoped will be the largest in the

hi-itoi-j . ! the Parish.

here will be music

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESEFtl E SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rendered i<> the Commissioner at the close of business December 31, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
U. S. Bonds & Trcewurv Notes. $316,638.16 Capital $100,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 541,384.96 Surplus and Profits 96.326.17
Loans and Discounts 762,909.81 Dividend I'npaid 4.000.00
Banking House 29,000.00 Bills Pnyaolc .'.0.000.00

Cash & Due From Banks 189,489.63 Deposits. (Vimmercial 874,493.55
Deposits. Savings 714,602.84

$1,839,422.56
$1,839,422.56

DIRECTORS
FHANK L. UPI.BY. Prratdtnt
)\-Ak<- W. RU88KLL, V:»-Praf«u<

rKEETAM E, HOVKT, Vlee-Preaident
CHARlJfb T. ItARK] I r. Tr.aj.urer

CCTLaTB B. POWNM
> * BK A DOWNS
rurv L VHTTVK

i.r.OWiS a. nCEMALD
KAEPP *. JOSLIN

W'll.I IAM L. PARS S8
FRKDERH S. ^: ^ • !>• R
CHAR1J," I! st My ,

LOST AND FOUND
l.os'T On Monday .. pocket u-.k in w.n

rheaUir Statio I'io.i.t (.lo..^.- return to Star
offlce »

LOST or, Dec 11, Cross Street to the een-
t, r. (icettet bonli containing irlasses ;m.l money.
Return to Star OWec Reward. •

// iPPY VEH > /•: iR

SHEK it- the Ne* Year

wiih Cheer ami flappi-

. ness i>\ sending PLm!- or

i-inw. rs i" your lu.nu' or

! friends.

You vsiil find your even
r want at

i

POUND 6 inoa,th Id Airdale tmppy at

Winchester Station Tel Win 1710 •

I.OUT Blue steamer run. between Central
..rid t'hur.h r-tr.-et Finder ideese return t..

Mrs. Kenneth Vooiu*, 10 Central st-eet. Win-
cheater

I.O.ST In Winchuster, male Airdale dost an-
swerinn to name tA Rowdr. Will finder call
"ATin 14-11 and receive n aoitabU reward. *

S
Geo. F. Arnold

I FLORIST
I TEL, STORE OjaS—HOME »41»-J

1 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

ESTABLISHED l'.»0

"Say It H ith ELutrrs"

HELP WANTED

WANTED fc ;. i t maid for general
housework in fi*.:t.l> .f four adults. White
*-r color,-. 1. Protestant preferred. Tel. VV...

HMD. •

T<i LET

HAM. l<> LET for iances. parties, roeet-

tnps. et< . for r..u» oi BVi.irintjnenU rail Win.
»r.b.'.-W dl5-St

LIGHT TRUCKING and <»!>!>

JOBBING
B> reliable man, a'.s:> windows

ar.d paint cleaned*

EMIL BEAUCHAMP
Telephone Wobum 1098-J '

l i'!. r CUNCREOATIONAI. CHURCH

Itev, llownr.l .1 Chillier P D Minister

Residence, 4C0 Main street Tel. 1066.

N -t o-'rr. mornlnir «t 10.3n Dr Cbie?ley

beein n series of sermon* on The Ar°s-

t|. .' I'r-o!. ipeaklnK on "Why n Creed?"
The Children's Sermon will be "Three Peas
i' n pod."

Hours, of the Sunday School. Junior De-

partment 9.80 t.. jn.So : Kindergarten ami
Primary Departments 10.4* to 11.45; Senior
Department !'.' to l i> m.

'll-.<- Yoitng People's s.^ieiy will moot Sun-

day < voiiirif at S.16 for devotional service,

refreshmeiita at 5.45, This is t» be u tju«-

tion Bos in—line led hy X.r Swenson.
Roy Scout*, Troop 8, in.-.t Monday even-

Ing at 7,15 in the Tower Room, Mr. Charles
A. Lane is (toinc. to speak on "The Lives,

lliil.rt. and TrappinB of Animals."

Sundas weniHK Mr. Chldley herir.a his ser-

ien of addresses on Kible Men ar.d Women and
Their Modern Counterpart*, speaking <>n "The
M;.ii Who Carried Dynamite." Service in

the vestry .u ?.

Midweek Worship Wednesday evening at

1.46 in t.'.e vestry. Mr. Chidley will continue

his feries of addresses on The Books of the

Bible, speaking on "Ktodus, Humanity on

the March."
The Annual M,<t.!ic of ilu- Mi-' ion Un.-.n

will b- held on Tuesday, the 13th, from 10 to

4. Election of OfAcers at 2, l! «rd rr.eet-

ing »t 11 Those bringing >.-ue:-t* please noti-

fy V.rf Barbara Fexnald, tel. «IHT. or rMs J.

Harper Blaicdell, t.l O'.ioo.

The Ann.:..! meeting of the Women's (
v.n -

t;.n Timi-mnc- Union will bf held with

Mrs George H Hamilton, t Wedge Pond
rore! Friday, Jan. 16, at 8 o'clock.

'I>.e Annual Church Supper will he held on

Friday evening, Feb. ti. Dress Informal.

Full announcement later.

TO LET Garari M Cambridgi street, Tel.

A'.n 0898-M *

TO LET Th .-. r.Ko:. furnished aipartment,

convenient t" everything Stj.r offlce,

"X." _
•

TO I ET Kornished r.»..n on Mystic
iivenui-. near traina. Tel Wit. 1882-M, *

TO LET Purnished room »itn ).«>t. Five
minutes from cent*! 182 Mt. Vernon street.

jaO-Bt*

for Itt-'N i' Unoccupied balf of garage on
Wildwood street, u*»l i.-ir from the Chambers.
Tel. after 1 p, m. Win 0510

*

FOB RENT t. .:.).• on lur-. uvenui
tor month, Ph. ne Wo. .u;'.'!'-K.

$5

n»u SALE

dKOK BALE I in i lace wood .!•

4 It. lenst'i at tlf |ier cord or • «t in Hir.-

length for v: extra, ANc. fine hard wood, cut
and split m sto\, lengths, good foe fall, or

•.prinn oi..- tK- Rogec s. Beattit Bungalow
I'nrk. Notts Wobum tel 049H-R d'.-tf

FOR SALE Black overcoat, grey nlster,

hoth In fine condition; also <|turt>r<d <««k

Koffet . six dining .-liu-r.-. le.ith. r neat* nox
teat hull Stand ».th lurs-. n.irror Phone
Win. W>ih.

. ._ *

FOR SALE Rj-dkoa Ml List !i- Sell fin

original carton* for 130- The moat popular

( tube set DperstUW dry ce'.V Call at Star

f>mce.

FOR SALE M..r, . Raccoon rwt. pearly

site 4. clothes wringer; ne* e.eetrie

taMe lump; two elect r..- coffee percolator*:

ta-ry's brown Jersey suit, Sue (2; '.j tons of

-U.ve coal 7.'.. Win. :7". •

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES I

SOLD ON TERMS
A!m>—NeainB Machines snd Graphe-
phon.-i. Repaired, Bench f arrt ; > . : « , K ed

IIS FOREST STREET
W lNt HESTER, MASS.

I'r,«pir^— Room « Tel. mn M

I IKSI BAPTIST f HURCH

Ret Clifton Henry Walcott. Minister. ResJ-

.U-t.ee. I" Gler road. Tel. 03!»t>-

Ef>R SALE
¥tn. .113-K.

ru-.r Rant;.m thickens. T,l.

FOR SALE Bod Daeemawt, solid mahoa^
any frame K«r. U,-^ cost $150. wtll

ael) for |50 Tel W.n 1578.

MISCELLANEOUS

PARE H»R INVALID A rn.auate r,»r«e

would .are for invalid or elderly peredn in

Fer ecmofrtahle home, beautitw vie-. ",*!.h-

fnl surroundir.ga, reference* T.-l. Stonahaw;

r 40*^. _
*****

WANTED To lea** or buy; small

house .n good residential section >• W.BcneS-

ter. Address Star oir.ee. Box «.

""work wanted Woman want,

... take !... win call or deliver
j
none

AH l'Jt'4-J
3a

WANTED " -

th.-r work cv Ii.

. young, s tin

aecomtriodatlng or any
day, oompebent, lir*

*-tiy. fltoneham.
*

WANTED Wiisfirs. ironing to do nt

home, price .-.Haonthle, Will call for n:d de-

liver. T.l W. Purr; 1214-W

WANTED 1 -.v.-iTrt to buy u socond hand
gentleman's bueiaesa suit, nrast be ,n i:..«od

torditot., aise 4J Writ* Star office, Boa C.

RAVE 'tut A CLOCK IN ><H K HOME
NOT RUNNING?

CALL KTONBHAM «144
W.- Call for. Repair and Drli\sr clocks of
nil kimis and guarantee Sati<f«r tion -tr..i

Service. Quotations given on the repair of
a^v t

: nier»i--ee.

BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK SERVICE
The new S»r\-.re Main St, Slonehrfr.i

jni-tf

NOTH E OF ! 08T PASS BOOK

In compliance wttb the requirement* of
Chapter 167, Section TO, of the General 1j»w^
and uitH in amendment thereof <-r aupplement-
ar\ theret ». notice i. hereby given .'f the
loss of tan- U«>1. No*. 13.Kti". ar.d 16.126 is>-

s;,i-«t h> the W'ineriester S-iivincr- Bank, and that
written application has been made to said
t.a>nk .'or the payment of the amo-ii.t of the
de[-«*'t repreaenifld by said book, or for the
Issuance of a duplicate book therefor,

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By Wo!-iro E. Priest, Treasurer

^2-8t

NOTICE OF LOSS PASS BOOK

In compliance with me requirement* of
Chapter 1ST, Soetk.r. 20, of Oie tn'oeral Ijaws
nnd Aetn in amendm.-i t ti.ereof, or eupjile-

mer.tary thereto, notice is hereby ariven of the
kmR of pajws Kx.ii No ISIS, waned by the
Winchester Natkmril Bank, and th«t written
appiioatiou has been made to baid bank for
the pujm. r.t of the amount of the deposit
represented by saiii book, or for the iwuunce
of i. ilunl .catr i-rfik therefor.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
By Edwin M Nelson. i»*h.er

^.y-;t

S-.:r.".:i-.-. 10:80 A. M. M-rninsr Worship
with sermon hv th.- pastor on, "A Unifying

Motive." Children'* Storv Sermon. "Mr
Mi-ant-to and Didn't Do." Mu-i.- l.v the

Quartet.
12 M Pundnv School, (•'..-»<•« for all aees,

\dult Topic. "Th.- last Judgment." Matt,
•' 'tl.|»*. ••!•!» -mu-h hi ye did it ItTttn one

..f the-.- ray or 'theren, even these least, ye

r'ld it unto me." Superintendent Mr Eben
I1nr.lv.

.. p M Young P le's Society of Chr!«-

lian Endeavor Subject. "How to Rend O-
Bible Helnfully." Pa IOr7.14; Matt it2l.

2(1 lender Roberl Sanborn. On nf the fea-

tttres of this meeting will be a Bible Cross

Word Puttie . ,

7 P. M. I '•'•v Room Service in the < nspel.

Cospci -tr.yi.tr ami fee'*! rrpisie. Talk by

the pastor on, "Bella Thai Do Not R.n.-
"

All Welcome '

, ,
Mor.ilay 7 1" I' M The young people of

th.- ehnreh are invited to meet at the pgs-

tor's home U r a sorlaj >.n-l the annual elecj.

Don ..f ofTieers for the young peoples «oci. ;-.

Tuesday ' -sr. P, M. Th Executive Com
mittee of th» church will meet In the church

pgr|.ir a full attendance is desired.

Wednesday, 7:45 P M Prayer Meeting
Siibi.ct "The Secret of Endurance" I- '" ;

2S-.il. This i* the devotional serviec of Om
church designed to be helpful to all.

Thursday. 7:t.'. P. M. Woman's League

Ooesl Night for all friend- of the church are

congretratlon A.l.lr.-sa In the Auditorium
hy a lecturer of »ide renown. Joseph Men-

nard Tihbetta on, "America's Greateat Peril

S.x-iui hour uiid collation to follow in tie

chai-el. Special Mu*lc.

Friday, Is45 P M. Brotherhood Bov rig

Nurhl at tne Pars A.ieyn. I* lie* in-.it.-u

Refreshments and fir. Ma-ial exentng

Telephone Somerset 5808-M

Charlcton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS m FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antiqut Reproductions

120 ftartlett Street, Somerville, Ma«s.
au22-tf

12 M. Sunday School Mr ll D Seller and
Mr Vincent P Clarke, nut. :.. I. nt.-.

graded school, f)rt-r-r,irf--| clause*,
• l' M. Epworth League Devotional mi-et-

inr U Sunday. J.-.e IS. When iMss Max
L.-aeue Dorothy Bradshaw. There h t,. be
it Union of League and Church foi th. even-
ing of Sunday, *Jn 18 Wh--ti Miss May- I

belle Ifuraress, reader gives the "Biahotm'
'

l 'andlestii ks."

7 P, M. Evening -ervice of -'on" an.l Ser* '

mon. Bev. Jami-s A Be. 'be, D l> . will preach
Dr, Beebe is I) an ,.t the School of Theology,
Boston University, Mr. Sidney Stanton will
play a violin no).. "Adoration" by B r.-»«K\
The Sunday Nirht Chorus *ill sing \f. id
the evening services t

Jun. 15. Tliurs.'ny. ti ::I0 I* M. Sugper and
'

entertainment by ^.»'.)n^• Women's t'la.*s.
f

Thursday, a :80 p nt Fourth Quarterly Con-
ferenee. Dr. Jam.? E. Conns, District Su-
perintendent, presiding. Keports. Every
Member desired.

.Ian lit! Epworth l..a-.-ue Play, "T ic i'ri-

vate Tutor" Thursday evening at - clock
Mr. George A. Knyper, t"<ach.
Jan. 14 Mid-Week M<-. '.:i;y. Wedn,«day at

7 :4f..

NEW HOPE BAPTIS1 < OI I' I.

Sales
SETS

RADIO Service
PAJtTS BATTERIES

Tli-i kino <if pt tlinj; ;i 1

'

Arc You -
Rratiy to ^rt ,t it<-;ti r one?
(rettinp o<m,i1 t< -nil- in i \ ..:)i |iri -. ii! »t*t?

( ing old lulu-- or batterta*s?
I ... l';,..r i i. ;..,.>*-v -(%iii.^t*'i t:il\|iv, r

I CAIS SUPPL\ W v
. SE i M VDK

•J. O. HOWARD
TEL. READING 07

•} h "ic Bargains in Stock
' OAK STREET, READING

RANDALL'S

Cross nr..) Wa-nim-t.-n
lir.ni H. Sn .th. pastor R
St re. t. Tel. 0881 V.

street Rev.
t idi t.. i H H:

Wil-
r ...r.l

WEEK-END SPECIALS

01 R OWN M VKE H DGE. lb 33c
Chocolate Marshr tllow Chuctilati; Plain

Vanilla Castana Vanilla \Iar.-!i mallow

BKC4JND ( ON<;BKf.ATH»N Al. f'hTH(H
Re,-, ,'ehn E. WhitL-y. I'aator. W1 Wash-

ington -treet. Tel. 0431-J.

t ARD OF THANKS

W»- w !*r< to offer our sincere thanks and ap-
preciation for the kir.un.--t- ami symtaihy e»-
tended to ua in our recent hereav. menu »Je

for the many heautrfui ft.»rnl trihut.v.

MR. PATRICK O'CONNOR
MISS HELEN E. O'CONNOR
D'rt. KUWAIU) M O'CONNOR
ni: j \mes ll O'CONNOR

CARD t)P THANKS

Mr .a;. 1
. M.-s. Owen it.i.r.ion and family

wrath to thar.<! their friends ar.d Migl i*"*
f,-r the b.jautif.l Sower* and anany acU. if
kindneaa e*Unded trum in a.eir .-,-eer.t be-
leaveoacnt.

10 -.3 7 A M. Snndr.y Mo-n-ng Service,

Serrrw r, hy the Pastor, "Loyalty t.. a Cause.

12 M. Cbureh Sch'v.l. Superintendent,

Mwf Uura Tolrru.r. 1 -ifj-r.-tiru CJaaees for

all.

f T, M.—Young People a C E M'.'tint
- P M. Sandaj Everini? Servie, Sermon

"Steading Power in the Grind of a I.-ong

R^.ec.••

7 46 p
. at, Wednetday, .'an. 14—Annual

Pusiness meetire of the Church. Bleeiion

of offieers for 192,"..

•Ian 12 i hurrti School teacher-
- meeting.

Jan tf» -Cornerstone ClAB* evening. Everr-

one is Invited to enjoy I* arir.g Mr. I'.n-

II. it. Editor of the Missionary Herald.
Jan. IB Missionary Meeting at m

Mrs. J E, Whitley, Ml Waahlngtetn treet

Lender. Mr*. Wtlltam J. N tttlng. '
•

Among Chtn,*e Wotn.-n and Chart.. 1

rent Events, Mrs. A. A. Belvllle.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI !:( H
Church and Ihx Street*.
in....... it. Uilford, Mini-ter. Pareonaga

17 Myrtle Street Tel I2.r;-W.

10.80 A M Morning worahln -*ith serma
by i'r. Easier R. Ltslie Dr. Leslie has ofte'

preached in Winebeatcr, Hint bin- .-'jr.!.--:

Korniatat

li ;".n A. M. Morning W -r hip
IJ M Sunday School Clare. Charles Ki--

hy, Suiierintcndent.
P. M. Voung People's fv.r.,rn -.id,

meet It- Julian {'resident
|

" P. St Evening wornhin wivh wrmon, A
cordial weleome «.»....:!• : j any all of
these s r a.\i.

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST

One of the Winning :-t -- <-s Sumitud
«.n Legion Picture

The following eEfay, written by
- harles Wadsworth of the Wadleign
School, received first prize in tin.- con-
test held last spring by Winchester
Post, American Legion. The essay
was written on the moving picture
shown under the auspices <>f the Le-
gion, "The M;;n Without a Country." I

The Man Without .t Countrj at; Stt-n

by the Audience
[ Charles Wadsworth |

"Oh.' why don't the liirht, hurry and
gooff?" !

"Gee whi<! they are slow!" These
were some of tht exclamations jsivvn ,

by the audience. I

"Hurrah!" Tht- hal! had suddenly .

plunged in;o davkn<;ss.
Biss! The machine started, and'

these words- flashed t-n the screen. ,

"The Man Without a Country." Af-
|

ter a few introductory remarks, there
was a picture of a man going up i

sor/.e steps, after he had made a
speech, in the ?pe*;ch he had urped

;

the people to change the United
|

St-jfos His i

orange it; rr ick crk \ w

(Rich, Delit-iou? Pure, Nutritioi #)

Deliveries made, twin daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0513

r disajrreiHi very
mj.n -witn him, and decided to try

ar.d change hi? theory. When his

son tame m, h<- told bfm to sit down
and listen to a story. The sjory is

as follows:
"One time in an Inn there was a

young man by the name of Phil.p

Nolan. Ke and fcome friends were
talkir.f.' of Alexander Hamilton, a

grr-;n statesman. Because of some
action, he had said that Mr. Hamil-
ton was very stupid. Unfortunately,
Mr Harr.ilt.tn who was standing near

overheard this remark.
"That young man has much V>

urai-J Mr. Hamilton.

Eurr had been runnin for

the presidency, ar.d had i.>st it, be-

?ause of Hamilton, throwing the
j

•pinion of the people to Thomas Jef-
j

(erson So Burr made Hamilton an I

.ntrr.y. Hi;rr who sdso was in the

an overheard the remark and set t
j

r Philip Nolan. After two or three

lays cf acquaintance, he made Nolan

earn.

A run

his ri.irht hand man. Finally Burr
made Hamilton have a duel, in which
Hamilton was killed. After fl i" of-
ficials found this out. they captured
Burr anil put him in jail, lust about
; lal time Nolan rrot married. The
T'.i<rht of his marriage, he was ar-
rested for being witji Burr trr- day of
the duel, In court Nolan wa* ked
if he had anything ti. say, and <r;t of
anger he said

:

"Damn the United States, I wi*h
never to hear of it again." The
judges' decision was his wi.-h. tie

was sent to sea where he could never
hear or see anything about the
United States. Parts in the paper
abcut the United States were cut
out. All things t.n his clothing of
United States, were cut off.

One time some pirates attacked
the ship and by preut bravery Nolan
raved the lives of the sailors.

There was always one thing that
puzzled him very much. It was the
ever-increasing stars 0:1 th-- flag.

Near his death a pardon came from
Washington and the captain was able

to tell Nolan all about the United
States. Afterwards he died a happy
man."

After the story, the son Slowly got

op from his chair, and said.

"1 see. I shall try' with a,l my
heart and suul to put back what i

have taken." Then hia fath. r smiled
his satisfaction.

th.

I ItlMl

• Hiilt

1 na-

ively

Interbred Chicken*
Th' It! .id

I

chicken whs similar lo rhnt

Orpington in Knyland. ii

• •til r.n-'- poultry f..'it>d

iu HSn»!»- Island, product d hy ;!.•• rn ru-

t-re ttieuiHelveH without uny ilelinlta

i breeding and fr<*in uncertoln stock. It

is thought by some authorities ihur

I considerable frtundnrton <>f this i«a-

I cal Rhode 1 land fttmltry was nn ..it!

smooth-legged < • Ion < 'ItiPti -i.ii !- : hut
1 timt ordinary t^ochlns «er« nl*o large-

J

ly l.red i
1-' undoubted, and there i»

' (-tr'-n>r evl ace thai the Asiatic stock

. whs ottBtderably ctueaed nod Inter-

i rnlr.^i.-i! v-'ii'i I'.rown Lfghornn.

Woman'* Odd Butir ejj

Mis? Mabel stark of Bridgeport,
''.nn.. is probably f Le only woman in

the world who makes a business of

breeding tlt;er r-uirs

Rat in Itself

following Ihe Hop of the l".isf re-

alctnnre i« what pet-i rnttt.y p. ople i-ito

a mt.—Boston Transcript

Franklin artd Masonry
The firsI American Di*wspaper item

concerning u lodge <>f Fm-tnasons In

the western hemisphere, mfiirilins to

a recently published hook. "The itegiD-

DJngs of PTeemasonry In America " np-

peared In :!ir- Philadelphia flazette for

December 8, 17S0. This paper wn»
published t'.v Benjamin I'rnnklln.

tiddly enough, says the Detroit

News, (he Mem consisted of an alleged

exposure of Freemasonry which had
been circulated for some time in Kng-

hrr.d. Fronklln afterward became a
Mu-i.n imd held the position of s;r,ind

master of the province <»f I'.-nimyl-

vanta.

Only Onn Rigl t Cc ai ti

(tightness expitsr..^ ' Hetion what
: ttralghtnesi does of lines »nd 1 era

! ran no more be two kinds .t right

! action than there cur be Hvn kinds <>f

i straight line. -Kx hange,
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THE COMMISSIONER OF CORREC-
TION ASKS THE BUDGET
COMMITTEE FOR SfiT.'J.OOrt

I (» P \T< II UP THE OLD
STATE PRISON AT

( HARLESTOWN

To the Business Men <f Massachusetts

As the rime for the assembling of

the legislature approaches a 'great

many people have asked me, "Are you

.till interested in a new State Prison

or arc j ou becoming tire. I because of

the apathy which so far has seemed
j

t » exist on Beacon Hill in regard to

this question?" My answer has al-

ways been that I was never wore in-

t >rested 'ban now and never more
determined to present thi* matter to i

the Legislature in the most convinc-

ing manner possible.

Ff I had not been disposed to con-,

tinuc my advocacy of the need of a

new prison I should certainly have i

Keen stirred to action by the report'

which I recently read ip the press to

the effect that Commissioner Bates

has asked for an appropriation of
$673,010 for n-pair- and additions

j

to the old Pri.-on at Charlestown.
The recommedation to the Budget

Committee by Commissioner Bates I

understand to be as follows:

111 Switch Turk ( 2.<>«0.

C4) lr -t-Vlnt i'in of Kit- Prevention
Devices 8t.»M.

131 Industrial BuiMinf ISS.MS.
f 11 ( 'if s* nicl ion of Central Mean

Hall. AMembly Unit. Bakery,
Kitchen and School Roonu .. 211,180.

(673.010.

The first recommendation is for a

switch track. It is amazing that
those in chargl of an institution

housing and feeding six or eight
hundro'I men and also with large
transportation ncds for manufactur-
ing purposes b1x old not have availed
themselves of the railroad which is

ri^ht by their door. Of course, this

.switch track ought to have been put
in 40 years ago as least, anil if we
were to stay in Charlestown perma-
nently thia w ei!d be a wise provision;

but if wc are likely k> go away from
there in the immediate future, as I

hope we will, I think the old tip-cart

and wheelbarrow, uhiih have served
us fur the last 100 years, might well

be used during the time we are to re-

main there.

The second item of $22,932, fur the
installation of fire prevention de-

vices, I most heartily approve and I

hope this money may be appropriated
mil expended at the earliest possible

tote. The fir time I went through

the prison v rkshops 1 was amazed
St the lack i tire protection, the in-

adequate [uipraent for doing a

manufacturing business, and the lack

of protection against accidents which
is now required by law in private

manufacturing establishments.

The other two recommendations,
amounting to $648,018., would seem
to me to by the roost wasteful expen-

ditures of money that 1 nave ever

e,. o..:i to be recommended by a pub-

Ik official ot til.- state of Massachu-

setts, tor the cost of these two build-

ings, together with the estimated

value of the land after the prison is

moved from Charlestown, would go

a very long way toward building a

(.[•«., prison, especially If th-a inmates

t>Ul the work which would not requlrt

skilled labi r. a! has alrea.lv been

! tie
:.n several states. I hope thai

legislature will not vote dollar for

the two purposes.

In 1923 I called the attention pi

he Legislature to the fact that in

the preceding ten years th re had

been over $130,000 expended on re-

pairs, renewals, and improvements,

an average of $!o,i>t>n a year. From
the office of the Commissioner 1 find

that In the year ending Nov. 30, 1923.

there was expended $14,105.19, and

in 1924, $10,686.68. If a row prison

is properly built the repairs, renew-

als and improvements would be prac-

tically nothing for the first ten years

and relatively small for the first 20
years.
The following facts are worth re-

membering: The State Prison was
built in 1805, I: was condemned by
the Legislature in 1875, It remained

vacant and was used for storage pur-

poses for six years. It was condem-
ned by the Commissioner of Correc-

tion in. bis report for 1920, by the

Commission on State Administration

and Expenditures (the Webster Com-
mittee) in th.or rep >rt for 1921, by

the Joint Special Committee on Coun-

ty Government in their report for

1921, and by W. Cameron Forbes in

1923. Bishop Lawrence long ago
cried out from the pulpit. "When
will that dungeon, fit only for the

Middle Ages, the State Prison, be

rased?"
The Commission ir can well say

that the conditions are intolerable at

< harlostown and if we are not willing

to carry out his suggestion, what
can we offer instead ?

Unless some one can suggest a
better bill to provide for a new State

Prison than the one which 1 have

presented for three successive years

I propose to pul it in again and ask

for its con '

| ration at the risk of be-

ing thougl ' o public nuisance by the

members if the Legislature. In

l?>22 and 192 .. when I pleaded for the

early passagi of this bill. I stated

that in 1924 it would be impossible to

anything because of the political

situation which would then prevail.

Now that wo have established our

President in Washington, have two
new United States Senators, a new
Governor, a new Lieutenant Gover-
nor, a new President of the Senate,

and a new Speaker of the House, I

trust that we can for a time give our
attention to the stictly business in-

terests of the state.

This bill in substance, provides
1. That th.- Governor, with tne advice of

u Council, fhnll appoint » new stnio Prbon
CftfflttkiauMi to nerve r,vt- peam.

2. Trit faiii CoflimfcMion shall consist of

r . nxmhsra, thtvi- >f whom shall !>.• men ,«r

!- .i.t buainwM experlt'wee tvi» »1iaII he w.-ni-

«• i. .imt all »h.ill !«' citlaenj of tr.e Common-
wealth.

S. That nil of the memberi of the Com-
m. ...ien shall »erve without oorapenaation

.

I That itaid Coa
powi suhj.-ot to tl

I .
• and Council.

t a I To select a tival

PrUon withli

S. ,te ll'HISC. I

i to t.> mal « plan*.

i, i Te travel to other (tatea, if Deceasery,
t.. secure Itttorttuttkni.

di» To let cmtracl*.
(fti To haw eharge Ot the OBnitruCtloO ot

the nrw Sintr I"ri««>n.

(f) To tell 'he rl.) Prison

What will this cost, is the first

question asked. While a member of

th; Senate, in 1022, I made a- care-

ful an estimate as I was able, having
the cost of similar buildings before

me and competent engineers to as-

sist me. with the following result:
F;<timi'*-1 cost, as laid b»f«rp t*i.-

Senate in detail, if built by rr,r\-

tr^ct. is \1. lTO.OOfi.

If the roturh work were (lone l>y In-

mate lalx.r, deduct 520.000.

II.SM.OM.
Prom sal<? of ChartosOywn r.rni>o-ty

/-..». Webeter Committee report) 850,900.

(Thin I rce-rty il now assessed for

11,109,800]

Estimated n>-t eoat of rhanzinc
from the old to the new * 300,000.

ConaervatWe estimate of annual
ceonomie* in administration and
i rwon industries laid before the

Senate in detail is i on

This alone will pay the interest on
ti.e net co«t and in reasonable
time Iionid*te the cost it*. If.

WINCHESTER LEGION
THUMIN

ELECTS

Tlte annua! meeting and election
of officers for 1925 was held last Fri-
day evening by Winchester P'ysr, 97,
American legion, in the Legion Home
on Washington street,

Balloting for the various officers

and executive committee, who had
previously been nominated, was held
at the conclusion of the business meet-
ing which was largely devoted to the
reading and accepting of officers' re-

ports for the year 1924.

Following the electii

•d

l the new-
Robert J. W

I have rievi r

>fn

1 am not a reformer
been either an inmate or
the State Prison, so am not Compe-
t ';;t to pass upon the management
of that institution or to suggest radi-

cal changes in the treatment of the
prisoners. I know that there are
many desperat • men confined there.

I know that it takes courage and
firmness to handle such men. Cut
there are also in the prison a large
number of comparatively young men
serving their first sentence* for a

comparatively short term. These
men will in a short time leave the
pris m to begin life again. What
kind of men they are to be in the fu-
ture depends in no small degree urvon

their attitude of mind when they
come out. into the world. Will they
bee imp law-abiding citizens, adding
by their industry to the common wel-
fare or will they come out so em-
bittered by their prison life that they
will hate society and their fellow-
mori and return to a life of crime and
so become once more public charges
and an economic liability instead of
an asset? I do not believe in molly-
coddling these men. They are sen-
tenced to hard labor and that sen-
ten-, should be literally enforced.
Idleness was no doubt in many cases

a contributing cause to their down-
fall. But 1 do believe that to fur-

nish them with a decent place in

which to live and work while they
are in prison will do more than any
other one thing to bring them to

their senses; and if they see that
jus' ice is being tempered with mer-
cy, that while they are separated
from tlvir fellow-men for a time
they ar.. treated squarely under their

set tence, ami that those in authori-

ty have iii mind not so much the pun-
?or the crime committeed as
irmation for the future, the
ot' their becoming useful

kill be greatly increased,

says some one, "we can't af-

tht

'ficers were installed by
Stone of Melrose, formerly for sev-
eral years Secretary of Middlsex
County Council, American legion.
During the social hour after the in-

stallation the local Post had as its

guests State Commander Leo M. Har-
low of Boston, State Vice-Commander
Francis J. Good of Cambridge and
Robert J. White. Commander of Mid-
dlesex County Council, A. I.. Both
Commander Harlow and Council <"om-

ssed the gather-niar.de r White ai

ing. Incidentally last Friday evt nine
witnessed the first visit of any State
Commander to Winchester Post. Re-
freshments were served and the meet-
ing was closed at a late hour.

The nawly installed officers of Win-
chester P

< 'oinmandef
Vice Comma)
Adjudent—St
Fia«,ni t Offic

include:

Nathan Thumin
ider i^ir«» v LeOuc
»nley W. Moi>bs

Anffrew Anders in

ishment
their ret

chances
citizens

"But",
ford to

nrsst to

thai. oc<>

Economy, most rig

favor in national, si

and personal affairs

best to practice what
as a business man,
policy of continuous

ro to

inomii

nmv i

expense now; we
I am thankful

w the watchword,
igid economy, I

state, municipal,
and I do my

I preach. But,

I believe in a
economy, rath-

to the bud-er than one looking solely

get of any single year or adminis-

tration. It is my belief, which 1 have

state i over and over again without

contradict ii n. that every year we
stay in Charlestown we lose from
S50.000 t> $100,000, and probably

more. That is why I urge the I.ol'-

islature to put a -top to this waste-

ful expenditure of money.
If tins bill becomes a law the fol-

lowing results coUld reasonably be

Ct'
>i -

1

1

Thi sleet•mm. i»\ n would B

other atale prisons, dlscuaa

plana.' purchase 250 to too acres of land,

build BY CONTRACT a non-scalable wall

".. feet h;«h around 20 i;r 25 arw of th

land. mi expense from H00,000 to

$150,000.
In 1920; The Commission

wooden barracks within then

construct as much as [wwsible

Willi PRISON LABOR.
In : The Commission would com-

plete the work, move in end sell tho

( ;i .rl.-st.mil property, -.it a t.«l net cost

of not over lUOOO.OOO, including interest

oi. the cost durifttf construction.

WOUld er.se

walls and
d the plant

'fee Committee
is referred should l

•ip and act ttpon it

ary as possible, an

whom this bill

urged, to take it

< early in J*nu-

not allow it to

mnain in committee until the last of

lav or the first of June, so that the

pe appointed by the

and sjto to work
had resolutions,

ess committees,
lot 1^ actually

Historian ?lenr> B. Harris
Chaplain Rev. Allen Kvan*. Jr.

Executive Committee Oonte J Barbarov
Harry F. Dunbury. George H. Jo>r... Daniel
K. Lynch, William J. McKee, Kenneth S.

Hall. Arthur s Harri.. Rowen <• Psrker.
William E. Ranudell, Alden H Symmee, Hol-
hr.^.k E Ay.r. Vincent 1' Clarke, William
H. H . > ,

Warren Johnston. W. Allan Wilde

Feeling that it is worthy of more
than passing notice the address or

report given by retiring Commander
Vincent P. Clarke at last Friday's
meeting follows in full:

(Continued to next week)

C. I). OP A. NOTES

Last Sunday afternoon in Lyceum
Hall. D. D. Helen Doherty, assisted

by Monitor Mary V,. Ratforty. both
of Court Stoneham, installed the fol-

lowing officers who will rule over our
destinies during 1926:

<:. R. Annie E, Vayo
V <i It Frar.e-s T. Conlon
Historian Mary Nfartin
Financial Secretary Anna Hanlon
Treasurer Katherlne Keen
Organist Mabel M. Cot»
Monitor Nellie Moffett
Sentinel Nora O'M.-lia

Prophetess Het.<y Noonan
Truateee Mary McKenzlc, Elizabeth r".>»-

cr-, Mary Smith.

A delightful eptprta ; nn:ent of a

Sunday nature followed the installa-

tion. After the entertainment, Sis-

ters Jane King, Elizabeth C. McDon-
ald. Maria Coty and Mary O'Melia.

who retire this year as officers, were
given gold pieces as a token of the

Court's appreciation of their services.

To Grand Regent Annie E. Vayo,
who has led the Court in tho most ac-

tive and successful year of its his-

tory, w is presented a beautiful white

gold wrist watch as a token of the

love and esteem in which she i- hold

by the entire membership. After

thanking the Court , C. R. Vayo as-

sured the members that in 1925 they

wii

th.

WINCHESTER FIREMEN HURT AT
WOBURN FIRI

Edward Fitzgerald, call captain of
the ladder truck and fireman Hugh
Snerry both received injuries While
t.ie Winchester Fire Department was
assisting the Woburn Department in
response to a four alarm tire from Box
62 in that city at 1 :35 last Friday af-
ternoon. Chief DeCourcey, Deputy I

( hief Corman with the pump ami
|

Chiefs car answered the alarm which
|

was for a tire that completely de-
stroyed the Baptist Church, a land-
mark in Woburn square for many
years, The lire had apparently gained
considerable headway before it was
discovered, and the best efforts of the
i.r. nien were unable to save the struc-
ture. The Winchester Department had
four lines of hose on the fire, its big
Ahrens-Fox engine pumping for five
and one-half hours. While the local
tire lighters were busy at the church
another alarm of tire rang in from
Church avenue in Woburn apparentlv 1

caused by sparks from the burn:n.r
church. This call was answered i>..

Chief DeCourcey and his car.
Messrs. Fitzgerald and Skerry wera

injured when the Siamese holding the
hose lines from the pump got away
from its crew. Skerry received a bad
OTuise on the ankle as a res'ilt of be-
ing struck by the heavy nozzle of. the
hose which writhed and slashed around
like a huge serpent. Fitzgerald was
painfully injured when one of the
sharpened rods supporting- the hose
line was driven with great force into
the top of his foot inflicting a deep
wound. Both firemen were removed
to the Choate Hospital in Woburn
where it was found that Skerry was
not so badly hurt as to prevent him
returning to the tire. Fitzgerald's
foot however was in bad shape and
after taking X -rays of it, he was re-
moved to his home in Winchester. The
local fire lighters returned to town at
8:12 p. m., and just as they were pull-
ing into the station Box 53 in Woburn
rang in. Ordinarily the Winchester
Department would riot have answered
this call but knowing the conditions
in Woburn as a result of the big tire

Chief DeCourcey wisely determined
to return with his own car and Hose •!.

His missionary work, however, proved
unnecessary as the alarm was false.

ponding s

Anderson
Sara II

secretary
Mums,
will be
1926.

vr tary: Mrs. Elizabeth P.

recording secretary; Mrs.

Hoge, assistant recording
and Mrs Margaret C.

I Mr. and Mrs. O. C Webster are reg-
;
istered at the Hotel Kranghurat, St.

; Petersburg, Fla.

treasurer.

held in Lo
The next meeting
Angehs in Sept.,

Up'

0|P-

her

race a

at

in-

and
DO

Commission can

Governor early

.lice. We have
vi:>8t ig.lt .oils, let

reports. New-

something.
t)ti" of three courses must Be fol-

lowed. Which shall it be?

FIRST. We may follow the rec-

ommandation of ti e Commissioner of

Correction and add $650,000 to an

obsolete, repeatedly condemmed plant

expensive to run, located in the heart

of a great city, on a lot. containing

about 11 acres, where land is worth

from $1.50 to $2. a square foot,

i See Webster Committee report).

SECOND. We may go out into

the country and purchase suitable

land by the acre, where ten per cent

of the prisoners can raise a large part

of the f >od for the entire prison popu-

lation and where cheap land can be

cultivated and improved and made
more valuable, as has been done in

Bridgewater and Concord.

THIRD. We may continue to do

nothing at all.

The members of the Legislature

must decile. The responsibility is

theirs. Tie opportunity is th"irs.

l et ev ry business man in the state

think this over and help I hem to de-

cide aright.

Lewis Parkhurst.

Winchester, January 8, 19'25

-till busier year and with

splendid financial condition of

the Court, a line program of enter-

tainment may be anticipated.

Xext Tuesday afternoon in K. of

C. Hall. Lecturer Elizabeth C. Mc-

Donald will conduct a matinee whist

in aid of the Court's fund for Educa-

tion and entertainment. There will

be many V< ry good prizes and a

cordial invitation is extended to all

whist lovers to come and enjoy an

afternoon of real pleasure.

On Thursday evening. Jan. 1" at

S o'clock in the assembly hall of the

William I Noonan School on Canal
j

street, Rev. William M. Stinson. S.

.1., will deliver an illustrated lecture

on Jeanne D'Arc, to which the pub-

lic of Winchester is cordially invited.

Fr. Stinson lias chosen an inspiring

ibjei '. for Ins lecture and one which

is -u;e to appeal to all who are so

fortunal as to hear him. In his

translation, "Recollections of Joan of

Arc' , Mark Twain says of her, "with

•loan of Arc love of country was more

than a sentiment—it was a passion.

She -Aii- the genius of patriotism

—

she wa> patriotism embodied, con-

MEETING OF THE LEAGUE OF
\NOMFN VOTERS

On Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mis. Frank H. Merrill, 10
Oxford street, the Winchester League
of Women Voters h, Id its regular Jan-
uary meeting. After the formalities
of a brief business session, Mrs. Louis
K. Snyder, president, introduced
Dean Bernice V. Brown of Radcliffe,
whose interesting account of the

School of Politics on Foreign Affairs,

to be held next week at the college,

impressed the importance
portunity very favorabl
hearers.

Tho discussion of the afternoon was
|

on the proposed change in the civil

' service law of Massachusetts. Mr.
j

i Cornelius Parker, counsel for tflC
j

Massachusetts Civic League, spoke
I

&bly in support of the new bill s "ti

to come before the Legislature, and
Mr. Roliert J. White, chairman of the'
executive committee of the Veterans'
Legion, protested the contemplated

j

change.
Following the meeting, an informal

i

reception and tea was held for Dean
Brown. The gratitude of the League
is extended with very special appreci-

ation to Mrs. Merrill for the k.udness

of her pleasant hospitality.

THE
CROSS-WORD
PUZZLE
PAPER
The New England newspaper
which has been printing cross-
word puzzles regularly every
week for more than ten years,
and which now prints nine
puzzles every week, prepared
with the greatest care. t > meet
the tastes of all readers, is the

BOSTON GLOBE
Daily and Sunday

The services of the new ladder
truck were necessary last Sunday
evening when the occupants of a

house on Warren street were unable
to open the door of their dwelling.
The firemen quickly effected an en-

trance.

MERCHANTS
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Assets ()»er
Kcser\e Fund

SIS.OOfl.OOO.OO

$5.19,000.00

51 Cornhill Boston

savf;

(Vstenutically ^«mda
Katr ot

6%
daieiy

ecurely
ensibly

^hnD<« withdrawn within 5 yesra of
iftoiie rerrive HO of piotita credited

DEC. SHARES O.N SALE
Sharrti Mhv Now (v !'io i.ss.-.i

Pii.ir Bartai
dllMt

crett ii

the to

Wnar
may be

fer: by
any age
young
crown upor

made flesh, and palpable to

nil and visible to the eye.

Mercy. Charity1
, Fortitude,

Peace, Poetry, Music—these

p symbolized as any shall pre-

.• figures of either sex and of

but a slender girl in her first

doom, with the martyr's
her head, and in her

ttand the sword that severed her

country's bonds— shall not this, and

no other, stand for Patriotism

through all the ages until time shall

ikall be eaa-

kl <>f the Gov-

Ti for th*.' n*»w St*t«»

Aft* miles the

Rev and Mrs. S. W. Adriance viewed
'he opening exercises of tho new Leg-
islature from the Speaker's Gallery,
special cards having been sent them
bv Don. John C. Hull. Mr. and Mrs.
Hull, many years ago, were children
when Mr. Adriance was pastor of the
V>. • d-'ord Congregational Chimh of

Maino, and were received into the

church by him. Their childhood friend-

ship culminated in marriage. After
the session ended, a banquet was
spread at Young's Hotel to which the
social fctiests of the speaker were in-

vited.

ena i

The following young members,

will, during the coming year, serve

as a committee of education and en-

tertainment to assist the lecturer;

Frances T. ('onion, Mabel M. Coty,

Mary Jane Kelley, Betsy Noonan,
Mary Martin, Mary O'Melia, Agnes
tiunin, Winifred Kelley, Charlotte

Smith, Ethel Kean, Mary Peel, Mob-

ile Maguire, Marie Lynch, Marie

Crilley, Helen Reagan, Josephine

Power and May McGann.

THE W. C. T. U.'s GHLDEN
JUBILEE

Th Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union held its Golden Jubilee, '

Nov, 13-19, in Chicago. Kight bun-
j

dred and forty-two regular delegates,
|

each representing groups of 500
|

women, attended. Among the nota-
bles present were Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt, Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, of
Pennsylvania, and Mabel Walker
Willebrandt, Assistant Attorney-
General of the United States. The
international scope of the W. C. T.
U. was apparent by the presence of

|

Mrs. S. B. Price, representative from
India; Mrs. Rachel Don, from New
Zealand; Miss Flora Strout, who has
been working in Burma for 17 years,
and Miss Christine Tinling, who has
been doing scientific work in China.
One evening the School of Speech

—

connected with Northwestern Uni-
versity—gave a wonderful pageant
showing the history of the W. C. T.
Li. ^ince its inception 50 years ago,
as a tribute to Frances Willard, its

first dean of women. Pearle Aiken-
Smith, the present dean, was respon-
sible for the arrangement and pro-
duction, and everybody voted it a
huge success. It was at this pageant
that Miss Anna A. Gordon, president
of the World and National W. C. T.
V., appeared for the lirst time in her
cap and gown—Miss Gordon has just
had the Degree of Doctor of Humane
Letters bestowed upon her by
Northwestern University.
One of the important resolutions

voted upon was the establishment of
a national headquarters at Chautau-
qua. N. V.. to be L now.. %s the Fran-
co,- Willard House. Courses in Chris-
tian citizenship will be given, th"
first probably being held next, sum-
mer. The estimated cost of the
House i.i $80(90, and the money is al-

ready virtually raised.

Resolutions were adopted in favor
of the outlawry of war, the participa-
tion of the United States in the
World Court, the enforcement of the
Volstead Irfiw, the study of govern-
ment to make for better citizens, the
education of the Negro, better film -,

the restriction of the poppy and co-
coa plant to ttie medical and natural
scientific need of the world, an intiii-

sive campaign of education to obtain
the ratification of the Child Lab r

Amedment by state legislati s.

All the national officers v>ere re-

elected- -Mrs. Anna A. Gordon, presi-
dent; Mrs. Ella A. Boole, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Frances P. Parks, corres-

AUTO LIMERICKS
Bv "RAY" MORRISON

We onee knen a man named Hen Blair
Who couldn't converse lest he swear

And we were appalled
At the things thai he called

His machine—when it needed repair.

DONT CALL YOUR CAR
NAMES

We rim an efficient "calm-

your-olf" ,1 e p a r tin »• n I

where auto woes are ex-

changed lo auto smiles.

Make use of our knowledge,

—our advice anil our ill-

waya-on-the-job assistance,

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING
WINCHESTER CENTER

J. Johanm u

-REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
Till.. L578

Raymond I). Morrison

Service at Your Garage

TIRES
i

QJUALITY

S E RV I C E

BATTERIES

i

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Sircel

Telenhone 1208

lUumniiiMiumminMUHUiHtimtJiiMi

SPOILED THE BREAD

Bakery products will probably ad-

ar.ce in price as a result of an acci-

dent occurring last Saturday after-

njon at t2:30 o'clock at the corner of

Swanton and Main streets. Leon D.

Mapee was driving a Ford half-tone

truck leaded with bakery products i

from Swanton street to ro south onto

Main street when he was bumped by

a Chevrolet tourintr car owned by the i

Central Market of Woburn and driven

by Robert Kaplan of ">:j Main street,

that city. Both machines were dam-
aged, and report has it the pies and
• al.es were rendered more or less unlit

for consumption.
,

The Winchester Police conducted an
unsuccessful liquor raid at a house on
Spruce street last Sunday, evidence

having apparently been destroyed.

Later the same day a small quantity
o' liquor was seized in a room of one
of the houses on Kendall street.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawcs Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mom.
Services rendered in anv part of State. L*dy assistants.

Telephones 35-174—106 Winchester,
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HOIV to SCLVE A CRO88-WOR0 PUZZLE
Wfcea <hi . ,.r-. . I arr a,l«e»d la TffcMe aetata?** fata taaaaata

Will aprll „,.n'» i...ti, » ' ••'> > >'••< h„rl/t»nlall J . Tfc« firit teller In

mrh i»..r,i N larlleaiial in u samba-*, iiii.-h refers to Ik* <f-nniiii>»
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lartaa nmi estsolrle furms are in i *•! la Ike fclallloa*

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 5
"THE MERRY-GO-ROUND"

A whirl on this Merry-Oo-Uound *von'1 make you dizzy, find your

disposition will be perfectly safe, althoush you won'l i» able to do it

with the nr, k. rolIljiK-olT k lo« "aw*.

(Copyright I98< i
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
tbp Winrhosfpr Trusl Company of
Winchester; Mass., at the close of
business December 31, 1924. a-< ren-
dererl to the Commissioner of Banks,

IIAKKINO DEPARTMENT
Ai«cta

li 8. mi<I M.ii-v bonds ... . I.Rt.fW fifi

Other (torka »nil bnada S5«,235.n
i«oaha on real mtati (lesi nnn-unt

din thereon) . .., tTfi.A51.00
Oenumt. loan* »ilh collateral IR.000.00
OtJii r (temaml loam 22,580 oo
Timi' Ionon with collateral |ft,584.&0

(Hlur time hwuiH 132,901. IS
Ownlrufbi M IT

Dnnkinx tn'iiar (mweaaad value
U* MO) 118,000 00

Viif*- uV»»*ii »j* i i 1 1- . fumltun anil

fax 1 1. 1 < « f. 000.00
lMtr rroiti rcaerv© hiinkn 98.S00.21
Hue rri'in oilier l»iiik« 41 ,284.02
I'ltV : I'tirr-Tirv and hihtii- 8H.RIV7.71

(BheeliM on other K.r.ltx • 179.2S
.... !.l'.ltl!f!l

TOWN OF
v« \ NCHESTE R, MASS.

Water and Sewer Board

fi«r-i>ti intcixling to

m ik'' ricv* develoTinieiitf of

land in atTv fKirt nf tin- Town,
wh'-n- there .in- do water »>

r

m wcr tnainn already laid,

l
\< 'use notify tlw> \X <

( r unil

!*>i»wer Board on or before
February I.

W ATf R VND SEWER BOARD
JaSMt

Hi\, i:> v7i r TKI 'ST COMPANY

lltli. r ci.. ti It, 111-

$1,104 179

1 labilitiea

Capital Rtneli HOO.OOO,
Kurplua fund SO.OOO^

lladlvidvd i-ratlttt lena i-xpennea, in.

lerenl and taxca paid 28,101.

oc

01
58,110.48Dae to othfr banki

DeprwitH fdemand).
Siit'jiyt to checli 813.239.*B

Cnrtiftratea oJ •Ut,m;i I8.S8

Certified eheeki . I.50S.50

Diriilenda unpaid 4.000.00

payable, includins all ohlisa-

tlona repreaeatlng money bor«

iow.il. olhir than r,i!i-,r<sintw 60,000.00
tiih.'r liabilities (Riving Item*),

Board of Truiteea Pottal .^iv.n».-i 691.80

Km tlie Ini^l thirty iIoik thr averavc reacrvr

r»Tird »ith the federal KiKcrvr llnr-W ai

Hwtvn anu 7 87 per rent
sa\ iNt..> DEPARTMENT

Aaaeta

I'ulilir f.j.».«f . Niiulr Htul kv'.i. t'Wf'M •'»'

Railroad IhthIm am! iHJu t AoU* H4..rH..a

M,.,t railway bond.... %S2i.^
Telephone company bonds lo.s.z ai

CJas, rlectnc and water oompana
^

lK»tM oo raai eitota Ueea amount
duo thereon) 3of..6oo.oo

I imnn an peTaOCaJ security »4.M»>a

n,1>o«ita in banks and trust corn- ^^ ^
i .ir'.com-r.c, and «J»*cW)

8734.tCS.00

Ir-. romplianee with tii

Chapter 590. ^.^li'^i 40,
i.i" ndfid !• Chapter 4iM
19PP, .ii„l by Chapter 171,

Liabilities

m |.i*.u>

l,i;.ui..'. food
Pteftt and 1j*»

lutarest, renta, etc-, tern current

exi»ni.ep and ta««» •••••••

int.-rmt ami Diatsount eolbJdted but

Ml earned

1714,802,84
5.40U.00

8,349.83

4.76S 28

1,847.98

$: M.5-2P.OO

Than personally avpenred >. fc. Harrett.

•Insurer and Frank. U Rtptay P«««ent,

and C a Bynuaea, Jan..* vv. Bustell. WU-
m l ^r».n« ..ml V B. Hovey, iit^tort

.1 lh e Wtucbcater Truat Mtw »nj
^f*

,.a'h that the torasnlng statement t-y there

bribed la trot to U.e beet ol tkeit ktvowk

ei^.-e and bi ii.r

Uelere mc.
T, PRICK WILSON

NuUiry Public.

My ci«nniiKs.i,T, CXB.rea AiKuet I W*t.

Mr and Mrs. George J- Mead of

Montclsir, N. J., aw ore the parents

of ;i dsvurhter, born Jan. '2. The new

arrival weighed 8 '4 pounds Mr.

Mead IS the son of Dr. and Mrs.

Goorge N. P. Mead.

n.;ij!i-, monta ef i

Acts of 1S»I,S. I

Section o. Acts of ,

Section 1. Ac!h of
1912, ntilici ia hereby given U»i- lora of

j

paw I.*,. No 389 I

. B BARRETT, Treasarer
d?l",-a!

COMMONWEALTH OF MArVACHlTSETTR
MIDDI.f-SKX, S3. PRORATE COT'RT
Tp 'Ju' heirs^at*lA.W, n»'xt nf kin. cn-rli'.ir1 -, ,

nnd .•;; other persona Intere ted in the t*.mu-
J

of Noel Hyrtm Nutt late «< Wlnchestei in -^d
j

County, tleeeaaed, Inteatete
WHEREAS a petition ha* been presented 1

to nald Court t,- erunt * letter of K.tministra- I

Uon "ii the «^tatf of sjaid deceased t,» Frank
W Jones anil William IL Gilpatric both of

|

Winchester in the County of Middlasex, with- 1

apt givins a aurety on their bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to tie held at Cambridge, in said i

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-seventh
|

day of January A. D 1S.2*. at ten o'clock in
j

the forsnooni to show cause if anv you have,
[wh\ If:* >a"ne should n«.t be granted

And the petitioners are hereby directed to
f

rice "euhhc notice thereof, by publishing this
tttjit.iwi once it: rah week, for tS.rve nicees-
sive wet^ki. in the Winch. ntcr Stay a ruw*-
rmiirr published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to U one day, at least, before said
Court

Witness, GEORGE F LAWTON Kaouire.
First Juure of said Court, this fifth day of
January in the year one thi osar.d nine hun-
iinil and twenty-dve,

CHARLES N HARRIS, R.inst.T
Bowland & Warren,

ivnte 80S IVmnert. n Ittds .

Boston, Mass
Counsel for Petitioners

COMMONW FALTH OP M ASHACBCSKTTS
MIDDLESEX, Stv PROBATE COURT
To th«' hoirs-at-SHW, neat of kin, creiiiters,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Thomas F M,Caui.> »«U ol Wmchester
is said County, deceased, luUtstate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
t,i aai.l lenirt Ui irrant a UtU-r of adminis-
tration on the eatato of said deeisusii to Ber-
nard J. Golden of Woburn in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond. a
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Ce nt to be held at Cambridge, \n said

County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth dav

of January a. D. tt»2f.. i»t ten p'eloat in the

forenoon, to show cauee if any vuu have, why
the same should not be wrnnted.

Ami the ittitioner is Hereby directed I •

Kive public notice thereof. L.y publishing thu

oitation UllCe ha each »«k. for tiir«- sueces-

.ive »,Tks, in the Wiochester star a news-

laanec published .n Winebecter the last puh-

UeatJoa to lv one d,i>. ,.l lia^t. U-fore said

°^Uiea», GEORGE P l.AWTON. Esoui.e,

First Jucge ol saul Court, thas twenty-third

day ef Dacemher in the year ine tnowv.in.i

lime hundred and twenty ; our_

CHARLSas N HARRIS BesHater^^

RFfiFNT TfiEATRE

P^fnfr«?
1

ARLINGTON
WA1TNEES DAIL1 AI 2 : 15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO P IRKING

FRIDAY, SATURDA*', JAN. 8—10

"iVlAVRV PiCKFORD"
In "DOROTHY VERNON OF HADDON HALL"1

HERBERT RAWUNSON in "i)\i;K STAIRWAYS"
COMEDj FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. JAN, 12- 13 1 i

Octty Compson, Elliot Dexter
In "THE FAST SET"

IRENE RICH in "BEHOLD THIS WOMAN"
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY JAN. 15- 16- 17

Bebe Daniels, Ricardo Coriez
In "ARGENTINE LOVE"

\ [OLA DANA in "t{K\ ELATION"
COMEDY ! >>. SKW:'

MISS CON ANT, Contralto Soloist, will render choice selections at

all evening performances during the wii k.

The Star extends thanks to the
well known insurance firm of Dewick
and Flanders, 40 Broad street, Bos-
ton, fr r one of thvir wrv useful cal-

;-.r
_

: also to Sewstil K. Newmanui
I estate and nsuranoe. for ff
'.y tution logtrint! card for th«

mi m m— m-m m- 1
' *-*

'

:^^mp r

it

NOW PLAYING

itaf.ii ! Sabatiui'g

ik

Captain Blood

Entire Change of Program Monday. Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
Show Htart- 7::JU Evening 2:l.

r
> Matinee— Tel. Stoneham 0002

Children Under 11 Years W;!h Parents Evenings, 10c

FRIDAY, JAN. 9th

MONTE BLUE and ALL STAR CAST
h. "BEING RESPECTABLE"

AMATEURS Comedy—"WHERE AM I" NEWS
SATURDAY, JAN. 10th

Double Feature Program

"GERALD CRANSTON'S LADY"
MA, STAR CAST

LIZZIES if the FIELD
SPORTUGHT 3 SHOWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JAN. 12th and 13th

IVIARY PICKFORD
In her long awaited picture

"DOROTHY VERNOIS OF HADDEN HALL"
A picture all should see

Matinee at 3:15 on l'uesda> for Children

COMEDY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JAN. 14th and 15th

Jackie Coogjjn
In "LITTLE ROBINSON CR1 SOE"

Double Feature

**One Mio^t In Rome"
A eat pu : ure

COMEDY NEWS

\> it!. J. W \RREN Ki RRIG \N diul ,. Nol il l< Ca«l
A romantic Jrama of Buccaneer Days

OTHER PICTURES v.M DEV1LLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN 1' -13—14

GLORIA SWANSON
In "WAGES OF VTRTI E"

Drama and comedy combined m a picture of shoei ioy

ENID BENNETT and HARRISON FORD
In "THE FOOLS AW \KENING"
A story of love and stormy hearts

COMEDY WEEKLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 15 16 17

"NORTH of 36"
featuring

JACK HOLT, LOIS V, ILSON, ERNEST TORRENCE
The spirit of America rides through it

| mats. fuEsri '

J

bz ~jf\ec. tre rl ,

-

;

% in gSvPNijL i

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
<md Convenience

\

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

X I IO [VIA <» ME I

G

1 i A X
In "TON(;i ES OF FLAME'"

A real he-man picture—Meijrhnil at his best.

NEWS "THE RIDDLE RIDER" COMEDY

LOCATELLI' S

BALL SQUARE
Ra-oadwar, Somerville at Ball S<i.

IHwme Somerville 7520

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Centra) St.

riione SoBirrvlllo 7616

WEEK OF JAM AR\ 12

Bid f E I Tl R E PIC T I R ES
Same Bill ::t 15< th Houses

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Rudolph Valentino
In "A SAINTED DE\ fl

"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

The Breath of Scandai*
With BETH BLYTHE

TOM MIX
In "/'.ane fire> 's

"THE L VST OF THE Dl ANES"

COMEDY AND NEWS

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"ABRAHAM I_II\JCOLIN"
The life of the gnat liberator from log cabin to the White lit ".

SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY AT l tu 1.0< K

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
Star of "Th, Covered Wagon"

In "CAPTAIN BLOOD"
By Rafael Sabatini who gave us "The Sea Hawk"

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATUR1 AY

.JACK HOLT
• n "NORTH OF 36"

THE LYCEUM SATURDAY
Matine 2:,-{0 Eveiing 8:30 4 :30

3 ACTS B, F, KEITH VAUDEVILLE

And FEA ITJRE PIC1 1 RES

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4.'i8n)

Daily Matant-*^ at 2:15 ETcntng* at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12—13—14

"CAPTAIN BLOOD"
J. WARREN KERRIGAN

The greatest love story ever told, with a cast of 400 players.

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

PRINCE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal

Vf.it. nee 2 :.'!«! Evonin^s 8:0.^

ALL EVENING SI VT> KI * ER\ ED

' o

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. IS—16—17

11"THE HOUSE OF YOUTH
With JACQI I LINE LOGAN

A gripping ftory of Y'outh, th« despair of today, the ht>\* of

torn- rrt it.

"TORMENT
With OWEN MOORE and BESSIE COVE

"THE FAST STr.PPE^S"

TODAY AND TOMORROW (FRIDAY, SATURDAY), JAN. a

The Vanity Box Revue
19--PeopIe--19

Wah a Cist of NEW YORK MUSICAL
COMEDO SINGERS, DANCERS and COMEDIANS

A complete cha-.ge of show and j.-.;.: re*, each day

The photoplay for Friday be

Lovers' Lane"
Clyde Fitch's famous navel with

ROBERT ELLIS and GERTRl DE OLMSTEAD

The Photoplay for Satordsj <*!!! h*

Mary Philbin
In " THE GAIETY GIRL"

Secure your favorite aeats now. A subscription list is being formed
whereby patrons are assured of securing their favorite seats for
all Saturday, Holiday and special attractions. Make application to
the Manager or at Box Office.

NEXT WEEK THURSDAY AND FRLiAY. JAN :

"Abraham Lincoln"
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FOR SALE OR FOR RENT
Wth'- Side built two years ago.

f-un porch, dining room.
Second floor: four good

Price 314,000,

Wry attractive home on
First floor: living room wit
breakfast nook, kitchen and
chambers and bath About 12,000 so. ft. of land
easy, terms or rental $125 a month.

NEW HOME
Nearing completion. 7 rooms and bath, Bteam heat, all hard-

wood floor.-. Over 12,000 sq. ft. of land. Priced low for such a

well built house, only |9,760. Fine neighborhood.

JUST LISTED

Most attractive home of 10 rooms and bath; location is ideal,

quiet street, but only 5 minutes from the trains. Oil burning equip-

ment, three fireplaces, glased porch, about tfuuO sq. ft. of land-

Pries $1 t,6O0, easy terms.

NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing Colonial

exterior. It contains on the first floor: a spacious living room fin-

ished m solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a

modern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, all fitted

with brightly painted table and chairs. On the second floor: the
master's chamber with private tiled l ath, and two other chambers
and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the tiiird floor are two good chambers anil bath. There is a
two-car garage to match the house and about 15,000 sq. ft. of land.

Price $21,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

NEWS) PARAGRAPHS "BEYOND THE NORTHERN
LIGHTS"___ y

Large \udience Hears Cant^in
"Elian at Town RaU

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert B. Johnson
of Calumet road are the parents of a
daughter, ifarjork I.ou, born Dec. ::i

at the Winchester Hospital.

Representative Thomas R. Bateman
of this town is named on the legisla-

tive committee for Judiciary for the
1025 session of the State Legislature.

Through the untiring efforts of Mrs
Alexander M. Hadden of New York, a
students international union has been

|

Northern Lights"
founded at Geneva, with permanent 1 remarkably vivid

headquarters in close proximity of the

University. The Union is dedicated to

the promotion of mutual understand-
ing and service among the youths of

|
different nationalities and bringing to-

j
gether students of the world for the

study of international problems and
the promotion of world peace. Mrs
Charles Zuebtin, formerly of Winches-

I ter, will be resident hostess. Profes-

sor Gilbert Murray. Regius Professor

Mao-

REALTORS
39 CHI l!< H STREET

1 ORING P

WINCHESTER 0.02

ILE A SON'. Mgr.

INSURANCE

of Greek at Oxford University, is

president of the union, and Corliss La-
mont of New York secretary. Among
the directors are Mrs. Alfred Seton of
New York and Mrs. Charles J. Rhoads
of Philadelphia.

Winchester Grange will hold a pub-
is tns

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Keen ycur clothing looking it-; hi'..

We clean, dye, press and repair,
Just phone Win, <<.'<2H. Bailey's al-

I

so Prop, of Hallanday's. jaO-tf
|

The School Committee notified Mr. :

Nathaniel M. Nichols Saturday night
that his services as attendance officer,

census taker an 1 custodian of supplies
;

for that department would not be c< n-
.

tinued, It is reported that Mr. Edward
P. McK inzie ha- been offered the job.

Mr. Nichols has been socretary and!
treasurer of le Massachusetts At-

I

tendance Of era' Association fur the

past two years and is also chairman of

the legislative Committee of the As-j
sociation.

Are you ready for the cold days
just around the corner? Order your
coal or colo- now, Parker & Lane

!

Company, tel. Win. 0162.
j

Mr, Bartholomew F, Griffin who
w>'li be t|- • guesl ami weaker at the
•next regular supper of the Unitarian
Men's Club. Jan. lii. has bad a career

j

of notable influence as Editor of the
|

Boston News Bureau. "The Financial
j

Bible of New England." The Boston

Carlue, painter and dec-
iwood finishing a special-

David A
orator, har<

ty 141 Cambridge street, tel. t70T.
Two residents have announced their

intent'

Co
Mi
He

.
i

• on of running for the office of
t ir >f Taxes this spring,

rs. Nathaniel M. Nichols and
ird S. C< . .-rove being in the

Post has s;\i,| of him "Hi

v { the most graceful pens

wields ont

In financial

journalism orte that ia equally hap-

py in verse, pro-", or statistics For

a good many years ha has been much
in demand as a sneaker at Chambers
>f Commerce and Rotary Clubs

Supper will be served* in Metcalf

Hall at 6.30.

The Park Battery Station Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kit -hen,

583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery, A
full line .if auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing, Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel

Win. 1305. slO-tf

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines, Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf

Four Winchester gentlemen, Messrs.
Charles A. Lane. Arthur A. Kidd
James W. Russell. Jr.. and Rev. How -

ard J. Chidley, went "a few mile

of Winchester" Wednesday and re-

turned early in the afternoon with 35

fine pickerel. The location of the fish-

ing is a deep secret but the tish were
a proven reality.

Rock Ridge Chocolates have a large

assortment of unusual fillings on sale

at Betsy Joan Tea and G ft Shoppe,
Parkway, corner Washington street.

Don't wait until youi last shovel-

ful of coal. Order now. Parker &
Lane Company. Tel. Win. o 1«>-J

.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Barksdale of

Harvard street are the parents of a

son born Monday, Jan. 5, at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Emily Myra Smith, teacher of sing-
ing. 7 Wilson street, Winchester; tel.

Win. o;"!)-R. ja2-ot ,i

George F. and Ralph L. Purrington,
formerly connected with F. Nathaniel I

Perkins, have opened an office on
Summer street, Boston, under the
name of Purrington Brothers. They !

will deal in wool and noils, handling
wool on consignment from the south
and west.

Announcement was made this week'
for uhe annual European trip of the
Metcalf Party under the direction of

|

R v and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf of
Portland, Me., formerly of this town.
Th's year's party will spend 65 days
abroad, sailing on June 27 and arriv-

ing iti Montreal about August HO.

The time will be spent in Italy,

Switzerland and France.
f. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J jaO-tf

Mme. Sargeant Goodelle, teacher of

singing. Boston Studio, 506 Pierce
Bldg., tel. Win. 0592-M. jat-lt

Teacher < f experience would like

private pupils, grades one to six in-

clusive, interested in backward read-

ers. Tel. Win. 0086-J, ja9-2t 5

The Kane case arising out of the

fatal automobile accident which took
place in Winchester on the night be-

fore !a.-t Fourth of July is docketed
to come up in the Superior Court at

East Cambridge Monday.
Harper method shampooing and

scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0330.
nl4-tf

Mr. John Clement of Cambridge
street reported to the police that

sometime between 10:30 and 12 p. m.
. , on Wednesday the 1!>25 number plates

were stolen from his car which was
standing in the yard of his home.
Muhav Queen in, Taxi Service

Main s.-eet. Winchester, tel. -Win.
'

1673. au" t-tf i

Mrs. Mary Boiling of Nelson street
j

who received a compound fracture of

the wrist by a fall on the stairs, a
1

few days ago. is comfortable and get-
j

ting along as well as can be expected. I

Mr. Arthur E. Gates of Highland
avenue and Mr. Patrick T. Walsh of

J

Oxford street were drawn last Monday I

evening by the Board of Selectmen as
]

Traverse Jurors to serve in the Su-

perior Criminal Court at East Cam-

allation ot officers Tuesday,
Jan. 13, at 8 o'clock in Lyceum Hall.

Mr. Hair:' E. Gardner will be the in-

stalling officer. Members and their

!
friends are cordially invited,

i

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Franklin C. Higgins
of the Parkway entertained Mrs. Alice

1 Eaten of Cambridge and Miss Rosie

!
Benjamin of New York last Sunday,

I

also Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barlow of

I Winthrop. Miss Benjamin is sister-

in-law of Mr. H. «H. Rogers, and Mr.

Barlow is Boston manager of the
I Standard Oil Company.
I Charles J. Jacobs of 8 Symmes road
I has just been elected president of the

|

famous old Boston Chess Club, the

j
second oldest club of its kind in Ameri-
ca.

i In an exciting bowling match tailed

!
Monday noon the press department of
the "Star" defeated their brother

linotype operators, taking the

punchers into camp rather handily.

The linotypers claim they wore away
below their usual form and promise to

reverse the decision at an early date.

Wednesday morning officer John
Noonan added another to his string

when he found a valuable collie dog
roaming around the center. He re-

moved the animal to the local station

house for safe keeping where a subse-

quent investigation proved him to be
the property of a Mrs. Tirrell of 53
Montvale avenue, Woburn.
The Winchester Eire Department

answered an alarm from Box 4"> at

o::>0 p. m. Sunday for a fire at the
residence of Mr. James P. McCue on
Sheridan circle. The lire was caused
when a roast of beef in the oven be-

came overheated causing the fat to

ignite. There was no damage other

than that done the roast which accord-

ing to reports was very thoroughly
cooked.
The alarm from I5ox 34 at 11:30 last

Saturday morning was for a fire in

the boiler room of the Winchester

Rock and Brick Company off Holten

street just across the Woburn line.

The cause of the tire is not known,

but many attributed it to a hot box

on the fly wheel in the boiler room,

j
The blaze was put out with chemicals

and theie was no estimated damage.

!
While driving a Mack truck, the

property of John Akeson of 'Woburn.
' along Washington street Monday af-

! ternobn Neil Peterson of 7 Sherman
I place, Woburn, ran over and killed a

collie dog. He removed the animal to

the town dump, and notified the Win-

chester Police.

The Italian resident whose home on

Spruce street was searched for liquor

last Sunday by the Winchester Police

appeared in the District Court at Wo-
burn Tuesday morning. He was given

two n onths in the House of Correction

with sentence suspended for one year.

Little Josephine Rollo, eight-year-

old daughter of Mrs. Antoinette Rollo

of 7 Holland street wand-red away
from her home on Tuesday and be-

came lost. She was finally taken to

the Winchester Police Station and la-

]
ter returne i to her home,

j
Mr\ G. H Root of this town is act-

J

ing head of the Women's Organiza-

HUME

tion for Law Enforcement in the ab-

sence of Mrs. William Tilton of <'am-

bvidg who is in Washington for the

winter.
Mis. Frank Hobley of Washington

street will leave town tomorrow for

New Y< rk where she will spend sev-

eral week.; with Mr. Hobley.

There will be a Girl's Scout rally

on Thursday, Jan. 1"> at 3.o0 in the

High School Gymnasium. All par-

ents of Girl Scouts are invited to be

brid e.

prese
Mr

Horse Hide

Drivin
Wool Lined

Gloves
Hockey Mitts

White Wool Gauntlet Gloves

Heavy Work Mitts

Lined Suede Dress Gloves

One Finger Mitts

Skating Socks, Ear Muffs

McCal! Patterns for February

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

William Rogers who has re-

resigned as janitor of the lo-

cal High School takes the best wishes

of his many friends with him as he

starts in his new position with the

General Baking Company.
Among the Winchester people at

the Inaugural of Governor Alvin T.

Fuller at Beacon Hill Thursday was
Mr. George W. Tilley of Lloyd street.

Mr. Tilley has been a member of the

Republican Town Committee for 14

years and has served at its Chairman
during the past season.

Green string beans, 2">c; spinach,

.Vic; cauliflower, 35 to 60c; celery,

3Sc; lettuce, I. B., 18c; native lettuce,

12c; radishes, 8c; squash, 4c; Brus-

sell Sprouts, 35c; No. 1 Baldwin ap-

ples, $2.50 per box. At Blaisdell's

Mai ket , tel. 1271 and 1191.

Small chicken, IWc; fresh killed

fowl, J2c; rib roast beef, 22 to 35c;

pot roast, 15 to 25c; top round steak,

4">e; sirloin steak, 55c; thick end
coined beef, 23c; leg of lamb, 39c;

fresh pork shoulders, 20c; fresh and
corned spare ribs. 16c. At Blaisdell's

Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

The condition of Call Captain Ed-
ward Fitzgerald of the Winchester

1-iie Department who was painfully

injured at the Woburn tire last week
when the Siamese holding a hose line

from the engine pump got away from

its crew, driving one of the sharp

rods of the uprignt into his foot is re-

ported as much improved. Mr. Fitz-

gerald is not. however, able to get

about as yet.

The new year started all wrong for

Mr. L Catcoff of Washington street

when seme unknown person entered

his poultry van! last Friday to kill and
earrs off a 14-pound turkey.

A canacity audience greeted the
Winchester appearance in the Town
Hall last Saturday evening of the
noted arctic explorer Donald B. Mac-
Milian. and thoroughly enjoyed his
celebrated lecture, "Beyond the

illustrated with
motion pictures

depicting life as he found it in the
frozen N'orth.

A large crowd had been assured
from the earliest announcement of
the lecture, yet even its most en-
thusiastic proponents would hardly
have predicted that every reserved
seat in the house would have been
sold several days previous to Satur-
day, and that most of the rush seats
would have gone before noon of that

day. By A o'clock in the evening we
doubt whether there were a dozen va-
cant seats in the hall, and Captain
MacMillan was given an enthusias-
tic reception when he made his ap-
pearance on the platform.
He was welcomed and introduced

to his audience by the Rev. Howard
J. Chidley, pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church, though he really

needed no introduction to many in

the hall who were eagerly waiting
to hear him again. Possibly some of
his youthful hearers had expected the
lecturer would be garbed in th • pic-

turesque attire worn in his arctic

travels and were consequently a bit

disappointed when he appeared in

conventional evening dross.

Captain MacMillan has a good
voice and an informal manner which
is wholly pleasing. Never through-
out his talk does one get that impres-
sion that he is merely fulfilling a
c< ntract. He prefaced his lecture

last Saturday with an interesting and
graphic account of the hazards of

arctic exploration, describing the
I erection by his men of the National

I Geographic Society's bronze tablet

which was placed upon a huge bould-

er in the center of what had once

been a camp whore several members
of one ill fated expedition had starved

to death, giving their lives to science.

He also touched upon the possibili-

ties for extending our knowledge of

the unexplored arctic now that the

lighter-than-air craft such as the

Shenandoah has been proved practi-

cable, claiming that by means of this

type of airship new fields can be

opened up and discoveries of im-

measurable benefit to science made
which under the methods previously

employed would be impossible to

achieve. Finally he spoke of the

radio and what it has meant to the

explorer, both scientifically and as a

means of recreation.

Fight thousand feet of motion pic-

ture film were displayed during the

course of the lecture, and it would
indeed be hard to imagine finer pic-

tures. All were brimful of human
interest, transporting one as they did

to that strange land at the top of the

world where the sun shines at mid-

night and the only traffic regulations

are those laid down by the snow and
ice. Every picture had something
about it to hold the interest of the

observer and it would be difficult to

name the most popular. To the writ-

er the ones depiciting a group ot

Norwhales, the so-called unicorns of

the sea, and the taming of a baby
Muskox and his apparent liking for

his captors were particularly line.

Captain MacMillan himself expressed

a preference for one of an Bsquimo
boatman doing rolls it. ice water in

his paper thin boat or Kyak. There
could be no doubting those which

pleased the crowd, lhey were those

ot some chubby little Esquimo pup-
pies, and a close-up of a newly born
gull, both of which were greeted with
enthusiastic applause.

Captain MacMillan closed his talk

with the announcement that he would
soon start again lor the arctic at the

head ot an another expedition and al-

so expressed the hope that be might
again have the privilege of address-

ing anotner Winchester audivr.ee.

in.- was particularly interested ana
pleased witn the lour posters which
wen- used to advertise his lecture.

in Winchester, 'these posters wnich
wore displayed upon tue balconies ol

me low n tiall last Saturday were
the worts ot Messrs. ^anloru Lowe,
ban liial, Lawrence Small and El-

liott S. Laucks, ail students at the

Boston Art Museum. Another post-

er which aroused much favorable

comment was that produced by Aar-

on Mouradian, a sixth grade school-

boy in the local schools. Mc .ig tne

flrst four named at the close of his

lecture Captain MacMillan congratu-

lated the young men and expressed 1

the hope that the MacMillan Com-
pany would purchase their posters to

use as advertising in connection with
j

his lecture tours.

The ushers for the evening were 1

in charge of Mr. James Nowell as
j

head usher, and included Messrs.
j

Carlisle W. Burton, Wayne B. Thomp- i

son, F. W Reynolds, William S. Par-

sons, William Kneeland, Harry G. !

Bigelow, William Adriance. James S.

Allen, Maurice F. Brown, Dr. J. Har-
per Blaisdell and Rev. Lisle B.

J

Swenson. Mr. Kenneth Caldwell was
j

in charge of tickets. Preceding the
|

lecture orchestral selections were i

played by the Lincoln Players' Club

conducted by Mr. Walter L. Rice.

The committee was headed by Miss
j

Margaret Elder as chairman and in-

cluded Mrs. F. S. Snyder. Mrs. Mau-
r'ce P. Brown, Mrs. James Nowell,

and Mrs. H. J. Chidley. While no
announcement has been made as yet

it is hoped that the lecture will real-

ize a substantial sum which will be

added to the Parish House Building

Fund of the First Congregational

Church.

To aowe this means little—to most of us it means much we <rTer
for your consideration and approval a typical and delightful HOME:

'CHARMING-'
in arrangement, especially designed for economical management
of house work and with particular attention to crea'ing an "homey"
atmosphere. 7 rooms, 3 nice fireplaces, 2 porches, 1 sleeping porch,
hot-water hoat, laundry.

Kxrellent Environs Only $!:?..".(M)

Near Station Could not be duplicated
About 10,000 ft. nice garden for $16,000. No, 163.

See MR. METCALF, 12 Glen Road, 11 inchester

Tt-1. Winchester 0361 or Congress 3053

Chamberlain & Burnhani, Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialists in Winchi'StlT

J
3

inHi:i!CJ!Mmiiiiiicii;iiHiiiiiiaiiHiiin:itimi.iwii:u
! miiiruiniiii'Hiiiiinttiiii!miicinii ituniimisusuiuHiiMr.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone «f,7<>-M

iiiiiniHiHiHiiintitiHiiiiiitJiHiiiiiniiaiimimiiiniitwiHinamnmniicjii

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. IVIILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tela.

MT. VERNON ST.

; ()«<•«. 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Dutch Colonial. 7-room house in perfect condition is offered

for sale by owner leaving town. 1st floor: attractive entrance hall,

largo living room (fireplace) glazed, heated and tiled sunporch
adjoining, dining room with china cabinet, butlers pantry, gas
kitchen with Pullman nook. 2nd floor: large master's chamber, 2

other chambers and tiled hath. Urd floor: one chamlx'r and storage.

Arco hot water heater, Ruud perpetual hot water, over 10,000 feet
of land.

RENTALS
2 tenements near center, $32 to $35,

A lumber of nice single dwellings at reasonable prices.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

r

Turkish Towels
Small, V< <!iiim anil Large Size, a Good (iraih: of Towels,

\X hit<; or Colored, Prices Riu,ht

A SPECIAL LOT OF WASH CLOTHS lOc

Splendid Rule of Life
What do we live for, if it is not to

gske life less difficult to each otlierl

—Exchange

Education
Education is simply the soul of a

society as It passes from one genera-

tion t" another.—0. K. Chesterton

Colored Jersey Bloomers
Made of fine Jersey Cloth in fevrral of the Lest shades.

Very popular this seaaon, size* 38 and 42, per pair .... £|

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W ^ MT VERNON ST
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MEMORIAL LOCATION
ARRANGED

NEW MYSTIC SCHOOL BUILDING TO BE DEDICATED SUNTJA?

MYSTIC SCHOOL DEDICATED
|

HOY TAKEN FROM RIVER Drunken driver sentenced

Exercises to be Held Sunday After- At 1:50 p. m. Ia>t Friday the Win ' As: a result of an automobile aeci-
n<K>n at .'5:1!0

|
cheSter Police received a telephone dUnt oeeuring the dav previous Fran-

I
call from an unknown source telling cis W. White of 280 Montvab avenue,

The new Mystic School, the last of them that help was needed at the WobUfn, was arraigned in the Dia-
the four schoolsJo be completed under

j
Swanton street bridge at once. The trict Cotirt at that city last Friday

Sculptor Adams Here Wednesday For
j

f- ual Inspection

Mr, Herbert Adams sculptor and
designer of the new War Memorial
l» he erected by the Tuv, n was in

Winchester on Wednesday making the
r " t' arrangements f.>r the Betting of
the monument on the coiner ot the
High School lot facin;; the junction
of the Parkway, Main street and Wa-
'' rBe ! road. His visit was known
only to a few, Chairman George E.

! W ifley of the town committee and
j
Chairman Lewis Parkhorst of the

I subscription committee accompanying
him and arranging for the derails

I necessary in completing this work.
The piimary reason for Mr. Adams'

I

it was to arrange for the proycr
heighth of the pedestal of the monu-

! r. nt. To do this, he brought with

{
him a full size photograph of the me-
morial. This v. as set up on the loca-

tion with the pedestal beneath it,

riiio>d and lowered for the best effect,

and turned at various angles to pro-

vide for the facing direction.

5Phe process of completing the mon
Uir,e,rK includes the making of two
models, one small one which was on

exhibition here preview* to ths ac-

Cep fanro by the Town of the memori-
al, and another two thirds size, from
which the full size model for the

brsnze casting will he made. The
photograph used on Wednesday was

COMING EVENTS

.

• *'•..'.„; * 1% Jan. -<> Tuemiay Knrular meet:.,
{i -

' * ) cheater Lodge of fclk-. Lyceum Hall

Basketball h: Pn<Wt^i.
-tvkt -n. 3 :S9 p. in

Mi tn. it M I •.run

Jan I* Friday.
Winchester Hi.-h v,

J:,n 1*. Friday m itit-.ir

Men's Club. JiopiHT a'. * SO.

Jan !«. Friday R.vu!»r me. tins «t Win-
eh.*t.r RoysJ Arxh Chapter at 7 p, m.

Jan. Friday. Winches* - I'mtariaa
M. n\ dull lupprr and address by HiirthoWv-
nn » v. Grtffln, Associate Editor Boston New*
Bureau, ;u-.,er at •".3*>.

Jar. In. Friday. Basketball ir. High Seheol
rym. Winchester High v» Brockton Hub.
Hrat an.i > COad team*. 1 ir>t irnme nt 7 \> n.

J.m 17, Haturrliy. Thv Junior an.! Senior
( lass-s of the Winchester High School pje»
-•>it Thank You" at the Town Hal! at i<

tv m
Jan it. Saturday. Smoker si Calumet dab

at I p m.

Feb. 17. Tuiwiay 8:13 p. m Town Hal!
"Our Own N.» England." riven by the Ne-»
England r!ayer» «f Boston.

Jan 18, Sumlay at p tu. IM-iia-aWy
exercises ;,t new MvtC.ie, School.

Jan. in. Monday. Baakatball a< Klxk Svhoui
B»m, Winehetter Hizh >;'ri.i v., Keud\uii
Kirls at .1 .30 u B>.

meetinc Wm

HENRY SMALLEY

nt a five year old boy, Thoroa« I Correction and further ordered to
of the towii, was completed last De- Gainey, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. make restitution of $150 to the own-
.•ember and was occupied lor the first

1 Thomas F. Gainey of Florence street ers of the other car that figured in
tiir- at the beginning »f the present

| ha(1 broken through the ice on the the smash
school term, .Ian. •">. The architects

for the buihhne are Ritchie, Parsons
fi Taylor.
The program of exercises which will

take place Sunday afternoon include:-,

ringing by the pupils of the school to-

ftelher with other part in the pro-

gram, prayer by Rev. George Hale

Reed of the Unitarian Church, address

by Hon. Lewis Parkhurst, solos by

Mrs. Leon l». Hughes, a graduate from

the GifTord-Mystic district, and par-

ticipation by Thomas R. Bateman,

a^sn., chairman of the Board of Selert-

men, Robert M. Stone, chairman of

the School Committee, .lames J. Quinn,

Supt. of Schools, and Ralph T. Hale of

the School Building Committee.

The public generally is cordially m
titcd to attend the exercises and in-

spect the new building.

The new Mvstic contains seven

standard class rooms, kindergarten as-

sembly hall which will seat BOO, prin-

cipiiK office nnd teachers* rest room.

The School Building Committee ap-

pointed by the Town to erect t he four

buildings, and which has now com

Dieted its work—within the appropri-

ation authorized, consists of Mr. Ja-ne

.1 Mien, chairman; Mr. Harry C. San-

born, secretarv: Mr. Ralph T. Hale.

Mr. Edward H. Kenerson and Mrs.

Maurice C. Tompkins.

pleted memorial will look quite dif-

ferently, in that the group of figures

will be in bronze and not white as
represented, and the pedestal will be
in white and not the pink color shown.
The colors used were for contrast. As
viewed, the monument will be some-
thing which this Town will hold with

^rr.at priiie, its eom;iand?ng location

on the hi'l approach to the High
School making an ideal location. The
figures and detail of the design stood

ouv with remarkable clarity on Wed-
nesday and the detail was viewed by
many with much interest and gratifi-

cation.

SUCCESSFUL LADIES- NIGHT
ing which marked the second narrow

More than 200 attended the I-adioa' escape from drowning in two days.

Night at the Calumet Club last Fri-

day evening. An attractive program FISHERMEN SUNDAY
had been arranged by the entertain-

:

ment committee in charge of Chair- £U( . h y ear# ,r nearly 'Ji) years, a

man, Walter .1. Brown. Bridge and liu:i, banil 0 » nien( tril(, |overa ()f t!lL, |

bowling attracted many of the guests i; rt,a t Out-of-Ooor3, have taken their

and there was dancing until midnight ; rotJs aM() alMj gonc nsn ng down
to the music of "Lou" Collins and his

; .„ Maine. New comrades have
famous "Rivoli* ferchestra. An oys-

1 stopp0l | j n t0 the places I ft vacant
lei supper was se rved at 10 o clock

j,y (
i,ose wn(> have passed on. 'The

in the billiard room. loyalty and friendship engendered
l adies' prizes for bowling went to

( b t |u , 8l , associations has become an
Miss Vera Harrington who had high

uingle of 106 with Mis. T \. Barn-

ard second with 98. The consolation

went to Mrs. Roy Wilson. At bridge

Mrs. A. s. Kelley took the tirst prise

for ladies with Sirs. C. F. Brown the

sec ind, Mrs. I. E. Taylor, third, and

sirs. B. F. Miner, consolation. Mr.

George Purrington was the most suc-

cessful bridge player among the

gentlemen, Mr. Ralph Garner finished

in second place, Mr. A. S. Kelley,

third, with the consolation award go-

ing to Mr. Fred Hammerstrom.

Mr and Mrs. Antonio Abate are the

parents of a daughter born New
Year's l»ay at their home on Irving

street.

almost sacred thing.

Next Sunday, Dr. Chidley, pastor

of the First Congregational Church,
who is a member of this little bind,

will dedicate his sermon to the Fish-

ertsen. A section of the Church has

been reserved that sonn- J"> or :>0 of

these fishermen all may sit together.

They come from Winchester, Mel-

rose, Newton, Worcester, Woburn,
Binghamton and Provide ice.

rhe floral decorations are given in

memory of their departed comrades.

"WINCHESTER'S W \R RECORD"
IN PREPARATION

Four years have gone by since the

totvn voted a sum of money to pay

American and World wars. Only those

who have had part in the work of col-

I * 15 the records bayo any id-a ol

th » amount of work involved.

The present committee which eon

Abcrjona river some 100 yards north According to the reports of the ar-
of the Swanton street bridge. The cident White was driving a Ford se-
child had been playing with his little dan, the property of James Henchey,
sister and had ventured onto the wi ll known Woburn attorney, toward
river, breaking through one of the Winchester from Medford shortly af-
numerous thin places in the ice. The tor 6:30 n. m, last Thursday and was
river at this point is particularly, about 300 feet this side of the town
dangerous with many deep bides and line when his machine crashed into
a treacherous muddy bottom. The

, ;1 three ton truck also headed north,
little boy Was unable to extricate him- The truck which is owned by Ingra-
seif from his predicament and was in

1 ham and Law of Nashua, N. H., and
great danger of drowning when his : driven by Charles Dillon of that city
sister's cries attracted the attention .vis somewhat damaged as a result
of John McMinamin, manager of the of the collision, while the Ford was
Ginter store on Washington street completely demolished. Police offi-

who was returning from his home on c jala and others who saw the wreck
Canal street to his place of business. 1

claimed it was one of the worst they
Mr. McMinamin hastened to the river had eve- seen. White was injured in
and wading in up to his armpits

, the crash and was taken to the hos- for the publication of an illustrated

pulled the child from the water OS- pital by Clarence Anderson of Grove j
record of the part Winchester men

sisted by Mrs. Mary Cairoll.
j (dace, a clerk in the employ of the have played in the Civil, Spanish

The police arrived at this time and
j

h'ells market. There he was treated
assisted McMinamin with the boy who

|
for a cat on the head and later ar-

was unconscious when taken from
j
restaid by the Win, hos tor Pnlica.

the riyer. Sorgt. Rogers 1 I the police
'

and K. P. Sullivan of the tire depart- I ..... „ U7T , » qitii ATinN
ment worked for some time before lHE _ ION
they were able to restore him to con- 1

,, , . , . .

sciousness. After being revive! little!
Mu

.

ch Cl ^plaint has been made in

Thomas wa» wrapped in blankets and ^rtam sections oi the town during

removed to the home of his grand- the *°%* l,ast " v -' r the condition and

mother, Mrs. Mary Gainey, on Chapin j

^ ' «' ™e wat, r
- While there has

court where he was treated by i>r, -
undoubtedly been a slight taste, the

R. W. Sheehy. U» was reported as conditions arc rapidly clearing up and

suffering no ill effects from his duck- »» «or have they been, harmful.
it appears that about two months

ago it was found necessary to shut
off the North Reservo r, the Town be-.

supplied from the South Reser-
voir and the hl»-h service. During
ti: • period that the water was out oT
the North Reservoir mains, minute
vegetable particles grew on the empty
pipes. A few days ago. when the

water was again t imed into the pipes,

th 1 re.erse current caused this tiny

growth to enierg.' with the water and
to (rive it a slight taste.

This condition was not taken into

consideration when the water was
turned on, and the Water Department
•it once started Hushing out. the pipes

1 the lir • hydrants. The im-

•hairman

;

stary; Helen
Hildreth,

sis'.s of Henry K Harris
James W. Blackham. seer

B. Emerson, Harriet C.

and Thomas Dieier, is at last able to

announce that the hook will t>e ready

for distribution early in the summer,
The printing contract has been let and

the work of preparing the last pieces

of copy i« well under way.
Progress reports will be made

regularly > the future.

What the committee needs now is a

collection of kodak pictures taken in

Winchester during war time. Inas

much as this is to be a permanent
record Interest will be added to the

book bv picturing our town as it wa?

durintr the World War. Of course

icturci mm

hn
r > already n

usually fine water will soon be

oyed. Only certain sections fed

the North Reservoir are affected.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watkins of

Cross street are the parents of a

.laughter, born Jan. '.>, at the Win-

chester Hospital.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Warrant
For Town Meeting

Winchester, Mass.

January 12, 192.1

ORDERED: That the Warrant for the Town Meeting

to be held on

Monday, March 52, 1925

be closed at 8:30 P. M. on

Monday, February 2, 192o
and that public notice thereof be given

b,
[HgMg^Aj-

order in the three consecutive ..sues of the WIM.Hr> I hK

STAR" preceding said date.
R R m:M VN

CHARLES R. MAIN
WAITER EL DOTTEN
WILLIAM P. CALLAHAN
R. F. WHITNEY

Selectmen of If inchester

THANK YOU"

Junior-Senior Class Clay Saturday,
Ja:.. 17

Cast, of characters for tho Junior-
Senior Class play, "Thank You,"

which takes place Saturday evening,
tan. 17, will be as follows:

Hnnnah Elizabeth Woodbury
Minn PlodRct Caroline Pri-k"
.1 Win. tt J Hm SB Hall
Rev. D:ivul l.ce George Hurt I tt

\inly Beardalee Jerome Poster
Mrs. J.wa Mary C«rr
Uladra Jonet Prances Mason
Monte Jems Cwirve Snlyer

Diane Kli-rabeth Jflcol.;.

Kennetli .lami-^on ..Hubert Barnard, Jr.

orneltua Jamison Harry Heirel

Leonard Him:inbi>lham FrancU M.-lly

Vbner Morton Qaorxe Corey
Dr. Cobb Hii'iuirJ 8mHh
J . :.ivr»- Hasbrouk . Francis Tansey
'.tiram Sweti Richard Barnard
Unities, the butler Francis Dabney
Morton JonOS .. llamld Johnson
Act 1 Tie- Stu by of St Mark s Rectory,

Dedh.un Conn. Midwinter.
Act 2 Same. Spring.
Act 3 -Same, Autumn.

we some >v..

nection with our soldiers and sailors

or with some war activity.

Please ?en ' any pictures you have

to Chairman 11a r^s et the Town Hall,

Of course they will be returned when

the committee has finished with them

WINCHESTER EDGES LEXINGTON

Henry Smalley, commander of A.
D, Weld Post, G, A. R., and a resi-

dent of Winchester fur the past i>3

years passed away at his home or
Lebanon street Monday afternoon,
having, been in failing health for

some little time. He was 82 years

old, and one of two remaining 'U'b-i-

nal members of the local Grand Army
post.

Mr, Smalley was borfl at Harwich,
Mass., in 1842, the son of Edward
and Barbara (Weeks) Smalley. He
received his education in the schools
of that district, and was 19 years oi

age at the outbreak of the Civil War.
Enlisting at once as a private in

the :«»th Massachusetts Mr. Smalley
served throughout the war, H.»intr

twice wounded in action. He was
mastered out a corporal at the cessa-
tion of hostilities, and returned to

Harwich where he later married El-
len Jones. In I K7-'t bo moved to Som-
erville, and two years later came to

Winches! >r where he bad since re-

mained.
For 50 years until his retirement

seven years atro, Mr. Smalley was
cashier of the Southern Division
Fri iirht Department, of the B(iston .J,,

Maine Railroad. He was one of the

original members of the A. D. Weld
Post, C. A. R. and its commander at

the time of his death. When the Sec-
ond Congregational Church was
founded in Winchester Mr. Smalley
became a charter member, and was
for 25 years treasurer or the organi-
zation. He was a life member of the
William Packman Lodge, A. V. & A.

M. of Winchester, having been one o f

'Alk Oldest .nemlu r,.

Mr. Smalley was a widower, and i<

survived by a daughter, Mrs. N. S.

Ray. with whom he made his home
•n Winchester, and one grandaughter,
Mrs. Delcivare King of Quincy.

Largely attended funeral services

were held at the late residence Wed-
nesday afternoon conducted by the
Rev. D. Augustine Newton of West
boro, f irmer pastor of the Fir-t Con-
gregational Church of this town, as-

sisted by the Rev. John Whitley, pas-

tor of the Secon 1 Congregational
Church. Delegations were present

from William Parkman Lodge of Ma-
sons, ;?nd John T. Wilson Pest. Sons
nf Veterans. The bearers include 1

Messrs. Harris Richardson, Ernest R.

Rustis, Edward B. Smalley. A. E.

Smalley, T. H. Barrett, W. B. Lord,

and George F. Arnold. Temporary in-

terment was in the receiving tomb at

Wildwood Cemetery. The interment
will be at South Harwich.

Jan. 21, Wednesday, S.iKI p. m. Annual
meeting of the Mothers' Association Hu/b
School Hail

Jan. 21, W.-Jn.iHl^y. Z p in High Skbool

Hall. Annual mem.* ol the Mathers' A»-
hociation. L)ibcus.<(«on Election ilu»u auJ
Social tour.

Jan I!
1

, Thursday. Meet.nx and illus-

trated tj.lk ut Congregational M. n » i tub at

S p. m.

Jan. 23, Fri,lay evening. Ladies' niilbt at

Calomel Ciiib. Concert by celebrated nitwts.
I Attendance limited to member* and tk<*«

1 families,

Jan. 2V. Tuesday. Indies* Friendly i>o«iel>

A,l day tr^iiij.- tut^'tii.g.

Jan. 29, Thurmiay. A flay, "A Private
Tutor' iy bpworth Leaitue, Methodist
Church H i>. m.

Jan. .11. .-iaturday. Uuitarmn Sunday Sclwet
entertaiuntent, '-i p. m. Moving pictures: a,

'The Magic Carpet'; o, "1'rUiKed. ' a y. as,,

mutinx pictures and ii:iDcinK.

Feb t>, Friday, Annual supper of the First

Congregational Church.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

Winchester Hi«h defeated Lexing-

ton High in a basketball game at L-\-

ington Wednesday afternoon 22 to 21.

The game was tight all the way, and

with b'.t a few seconds to play the

locals were trailing the minute men
20 to 21. Fearing that Coach Rob-

erts might go through with his threat

to make the boys- walk home, if de-

feat I, Captain Tansey dribbled the

length of the floor and dropped in

the deciding goal. Malloy of Lexing-

ton was high scorer with six goals

from the floor.

The score:
WINCHESTER LEXINGTON

Tansey. rf Is, Burgi

Kolll. ' If rg. Ryan
Melley. c «. fiafTne>

McCauley, c
l{ Halwartx, rg If. Collins

Caaaidy, Ig rf. Malloy

Sr. >re. Winchewter 22, Lexinnton 11. Ref-

eree, UcConigle, "nro.r, Livingston. Scorer,

Breen. Time. S-min. periods.

ART AND RELIGION

MARIETTA LAUD MLRPHY

Marietta Ladd Murphy, wife of
Charles E. Murphy of Fletcher street,

passed away Wednesday night at the

Symmes Hospital in Arlington in her

80th year. Mrs. Murphy hal been a

semi-Invalid for many years and was
removed to the hospital for treatment
when her condition became serio-JS two
weeks ago.

I

She was born in Boston in 1848, th-1

daughter of Albert W., and May M.
I
(Wallace) Ladd. She had been a resi-

! dent of Winchester for the cast 60
years, but due to roor hea'th was con-

rned ather cl wy to her home dur-

1 int? much of tha' time She is s ;r-

vived by her husband, and by one sis

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending

Thursday, Jan. 15 as follows:

Jennie W. Lindgren, Medford,
dwelling at 18 Madison avenue. West.

Daniel C. Linscott, Winchester,
garage at 2 Rangeley Ridge.

Margaruete A. Blank, Winchester,
alter building into dwelling at Win-
throp street.

Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester,
dwelling on Lot N. 17 Metropolitan
avenue.

harry G. Nichols, Chelsea, dwell-

ing on Fells road.

HANNAH ELIZABETH GIFFORD

Rev. Eugene R. Shippcn of the Sec-

ond Church, Boston, pave a tal': on

'Art anil Religion," a', the meeting of

tl e Ladies' Friendly Society on Tues-

day, Jan. 18. Mr. Shippen deplored

the fact that the church lag., behind

the public school systems and t!v

commercial world in the use of th"

artistic. We need emancipation from

the anti-aestheticism of our Puritan

ancestors. Traditionally, we are an
ti-aesthel i".

A Religious Arts Guild has been

organized to spread information about
church architecture, services, printing

(calendars, etc.), memorials, pageant-

ry and grounds. This movement to

encourage the use of the beautiful

in the church, will appeal to the

young, the impressionable, and the
spiritually minded. It is the begin-

ning of a new day!
Mrs. T. W. Smith, violinist, and Mrs

J. Churchill Hindes at the piano, add-

ed greatly to the enjoyment of the

afternoon hy their delightful program.

GIRL SCOUT RALLY

The second getting together of all

the Winchester Girl Scouts was held

in the High School Gymnasium uu

i hursday. Seventy-five Scouts and
Brownies were present. After the

regular opening exercises 15 g rls

were invested as Tenderfoot Scouts:
r.ii/.abttu Adriance, Alice Bigley,
Helen Graves, Mary Reed, Helen
Wild, Mabel Tompkins, Helen Noweil,
Barbara Chidley, Mercedes Speedie,
lithel frV.nbeig, May D'Neil, cstuer
i'uitVr, Gladys Mourad-an, Evelyn
Gardner and olga Flack. Dorothy
Kindred received Scribe and Needle*
worn merit badges; Mary Keady, one
for a Ser.be, and Barbara Bodge,
badges for canning, cooking a. id

Scribe.
, j

Reports were given by the troops
of the work that had been done to-

ward making some families nappy
al Christmas.

Miss Brown's troop sang some
Scout songs very Diceiy. llns '1 roop
e.lso won the nonor of being color

oearer at the next rally in a reuty

game. Alter singing by all the girie,

Kanies were piayeU. ice cream cuius
were served by members of the coun-

cil.

These rallies help to keep the work
of the Winchester Scouts uniform
and serve as an inspiration to tne
girls.

Y\ INTON CLUB CABARET

be

ill

MRS. JOHN M. MATHESON

The death took place at Pictou Is-

land, N. S., on Friday. Nov. 7, of

Mrs. John M. Matheson. Mrs. Math»-
son, who was 5fi years of age. had
been ill since last spring so that her

death was not entirely unexpected.

She and her husband moved iron-

Winchester about seven years ago and
made their home at Pictou Island. She
is survived hy her husband, her father,

John McLean, of Pictou Island, and
two sisters, Miss Mary B. McLean, of

Pictou Inland, and Mrs. Colin McDon-
ald, of Pictou. The funeral was held

on Sunday, Nov. 0.

The Winton Club cabaret wil

given on Saturday evening, Jan.

at <S p. m.
Written application for tickets mil t

be made either through a member of

the club, or to Mrs. George N. Pro u

37 Cabot street by 6 p. m. Satur lay,

Jan. 17.

Tickets for seats at the tabl is w 1 =

be $2.o0 apiece as usual. Thi year
however, all seats on the floor will be

reserved, and assigned in order f

drawing. A limited number of bal-

cony tickets at $1 each may be b

taincd. Orders must be accompa ied

by check. ja'.» 2,

PATHFINDERS HAD POUND
PARTY

Mrs. Hannah E. GhTord died Thurs-
day eve. ung, Jan. 8, at the home of

her son, Rev. Alliston B. Gifford, 17

.Myrtle street, where she was spend-

ing the winter. Mrs. Gifford was a
native and tesident of West Falmouth.

,
Her sudden death was a great shock

r. Mrs. rrving V, Plummer of Win- to the family, and to the many friends

h „«„.. sue had made m Winchester, lne

Funeral services will be held at 2 i
body was taken to the Cape Saturday,

p. m. Safirda*' in the Forest Hills
1 tnd the fa eral was held in West Fal-

1

Chanel co ducted by the Rev. George \
mouth on SunJay afternoon, at the

Hali Re 1 minis! r "f the Winchester home of her other son. Roswell P.

Unitarian Church. Trt^rmen will be j
Gifford. The bur'al was in Oak Grove

. in Fo est Hilli Cemetery. Cemetery, Falmouth.

THE BISHOP'S CANDLESTICKS'

Miss Maybelle Burgess of Dorches-

ter, who is a prominent monologist
anil reader, is to speak at the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church Sunday even-

ing at 7 o'clock. Miss Burgess is se-

cured by the Epworth League which
ioins the church in a union service thU
Sunday night. The selection to be

give-, by this well known reader Is

one-half hour in length and is taken
from Victor Hugo's masterpiece "L°s
MiBerables." The Sunday night cho-

rus under the direction of G. Sidney
Stanton will sing.

Last Friday evening at H o'clock,

a pound party was hold under th-'

auspices of the Pathfinders' Class of

the Second Congregational Church.
Everybody brought a pound of mer-

chandise with them and bough' a

pound or more in return. The bid-

ding was very brisk, dor to the efforts

of the auctioneers, Messrs. Russell

and Winslow McElhiney, and the spir-

it of the bidders. Everything was dis-

posed of and a generous sum wa;
realized. Refreshments were served

afterwards and an enjoyable time wa*
had by all.

FIREMEN'S BALL FEB. 20

The annual dance of th« Winches-

ter Firemen's Relief A^oeiatinn. the"

famous "Firemen's Ball." will be held

in the Town Hall on Friday evening.

Feb. 20. Committees have been ap-

pointed and are hard at work on the

urogram with the expectat'on of mak-
ing this year's affair the best ever. A
more complete announcement will ap-

pear next week.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseas/** f r

week ending Thursday, Jan. 15, m
follows

:

Chicken Pox 4
Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Penny of Hoi*
land street are the paret.ts of/a
daughr.er born Jan. 11, at their \\\4tf
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Hll.K FOR THE WHOLE WORLD FIREME

S2,850,(MK)

A vitv charming »nd instraetivp
Hearth Play. pr!* ;T]H "Milk for the
Whole World," was iriwri last woek

j
by a larpt croup of children from the

1 Lincoln School.
! These children have been rehears-

j

int: for a time ondeir the direction of
.
Msss Minden Sewell, from the New
England Food and IV.iry Council.
B MBton Mr Wilson fruin Boston

j
acted a- pi:im> accompanist The

j

splendid results recognized by all

I who were fortunate enough to w$t-
I ness this play, are a trreat credit to
M:-s Sewell'a ability and efforts.

The play centered around two
Americans, "Mary" ami "John" who
were discussing what benefits they
bad derived from drinking milk. Dur-
ing their discussion they meet "th<-

"Doctor," >\ h ', in turn, tells theirs that

The
chest! •

was h<

tra! Pi

ballotinK

-.

V,.., 1 ,j

Secretary
T < m r

J Stutn nan

Micha*
Mam s,

ii>:.;.

s RELIEF ASSOCIA-
TION ELECTS

:r.aal meeting »-f the Win-
'iremen's Relief Association
Monday evening at tlie Cen-
Station. As a r suit of the
the following officers were

<t the ensuing yeai

:

.!,hn
ld*nt J. J. Gorman

r. G Henu>n
K. S. Kluht-rtv

JJir. Richardson, W. B l-ur«l.

A W UrKensw.

eenia, Taxi
Win.'he ter.

i ;
Uncle Si

j

1

f< rtunate
'

;t r. t PUch

Thta Bank >- a Mutual Sa»inir» Hand inewrj <*»t«j •»<)>* the Is-f <rf *« Commonwesith
«f M<»»Mu'ham-1tk »n<) is uneraU-d ft e4y for ifce ber«fjt at ii* (jepoaitors.

TOIT IS NOT TOO LATE

Join Our Christmas C/ub for 1925
An Easy Way to provide for Next Christmas

Classes 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

Bnaipeaa Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORH, President

SatnHa»s—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to S:30 P. M
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

THK MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
CORNER

The Executive Hoard of the Win-
chester Mothers' Association reconv

children are especially
having so many dairies
herds uf cattle to sup- •

ply the children of this country with
i

milk. The D ictor goes on to tell the
boy ami girl, that the children of all

countries are not aa fortunate and
do r.ot have this same advantage,
consequently, as in the case of the
Japanese, the race as a whole is much
undersize. The Doctor then calls out
the group*, representing these d.ffer-

ent countries, to verify hi-: statement
and impress upon ad children the re-
markable food value of milk.

Groups ol children appear in na
tive costume of Japan, Lapland, Ara-
bia, Holland and Italy. Each group
in turn recites, sings, and dances the
native dance of the country which
they represent.

Miss Sewell has visited these van
mis countries ai.d assured the eh.!

dxen that every' detail in the cos-
tumes is absolutely autht ntic, which
fact, m

Service
;i i - Win

r.irJ l-tf

Wdl put in an electric fto-.r ,

•

in rnv room on the first S<v>r ,.i

year house.

E. C, SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

1 EL.
rryl! t'

$32,75 to $57.75
Including meals
Pullman sleeper
Florida circular, I

ways 0( going So;
ding all expense:

an l stateroom on steamer,

on tram. Secure Special

elling all about the different

Hi Independent tours dally,

i, *!07.54> *{<. Vll-expense
parti," during January, February md March.

it ai

mend thai the

Articles 3 and !

voted upen hy
Annual Meeting

\rticle

Th<* officers s

vice-president

.

treasurer, t<>

following changes in
|

.. of the By-Laws be
j

the mi mbers at the I

, Jan. 21. 1926:

Ill—Officers
sail be a preside nl . a

a secretary and a

elected annually.

The Executive Board shall consist

of these four officers, a>d Chapter

heads (elected by their respective

Chapters) a program chairman, i

library chairman, a music chai

.4 social chairman and a home <l<

lan,

a prosperous business man, and a
' gentleman of means and leisure.

I were amon? the guetfts.

: Father Cashin told the would-be
i benefactor? tba* the gulf between
them and ex-convicts waa too wide

to be spanned. Friction aid misua-

derstandings would result, and the

ex-convicts would hold either ridicule

or fear for the helping hand stretched

out t'» th;m. It was a brutal mas-
sacre, he admit 1;.

More brutal, though, was the mes-

sage for the wealthy woman. Fath-

er Cashin had seen her hastily dis-

m . her children, who had come
t-, the r<

had impi

WEST SIDE RESIDENCE
ENTERED

ry rea

•rest

lie.

ho had
om to talk with her. She
•

' n( ly sent I hem off to a

A particularly daring p!ecc of sec-

ond story work was successfully e

gineered at the residence of Mr. C.

Edwin Jennings on Church street

Tuesday evening some time between
the hours of 7::»<> and 8:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mr. . Jennings were absent

from honi" at the time, but two sons,

Messrs. Win-low and Irving were in

the house together with the maid.

N" !ihmfr to arouse the suspicions <d

hem), but when one
occasion to go

of the house he

.f tin- windows

It was very
amount of talent

children. Matthew-
very pretty sopran

j Lawfon entertain*

i
with a delightful

j
The bright colored

i Japanci t v. ei moa

I The clatter ,,f the woo,
I of the Dutch amused the

to see the
iplayed by the
.1 array sang a
solu and I)dri<

the audience
esthetic dance,
timonaa of the
impress^ e.

II .--h- es

audience

CALIFORNIA
S100.79 to $149.95

Including meals and berth on steamer and Pullman ou train

Hound-trip tickets c«<id nine months. Choice ef n»«te<.; stop-

over privileges, One-waj toarNt car excursion* daily. Sa»e

money. A^k for California circular, Si\ dliVerent route*.

Independent tours daily, including all expenses, $272.<W

All-expense parties during January
expenses,
February and

up.
March

TROPICAL CRUISES
BERMUDA WEST IKCfES MEDITERRANEAN

Mac- ro

to

any of them was He:,

of the young men
up to the second fl

discovered thai o

very much, The Ion

the A rabs added dign
The white gowns, lash of tin

deer whip, and tinkling of
bells of the Laplanders gavi

bes of

ltrv eli t«

n dri

stume ul

h nan -th

he pres

V~
neel i ng
• held '

hall be

to

ident.

Meet mfrs

at 'he

ree timei

in S. pte

In

! lie

a year i

emlx r, a

Is include
|

:nn of th

and a n

an-
the

ment
pointed by the

\ri.ifii

IieguIaT mee
Men shall

The first

Father--'

<i program un
Superintendent of School?

caption to the teachers,

The second meeting shall be (hi

"iu.il meeting in January, when
officers shall be elected—the
paid, and an entertainment given.

The third shall be the garden party

in June.
Other meetings may l>c held when

.lesircd. either central, or in I'hat't-

r

Halls.

The Bx« atiw B .ar.i . v-
precede the regular meetings t>> on<

week.
I'lease cut out th s for referi i ce,

and come prepared to vot< .
A f .1!

meeting is requested. There will l>e

music by the Music Garden ami a

Social hour.
Hue*.

If our small annua) fee of 25 entf

can be promptly paid at the Annual
meeting, it will \« a favor to the

Treasury.

Jus; a Simple Story
The Rev. William F. Cashin, until

recently Roman Catholic Church
chaplain at Sing Sing, where he hud
spent many years in close contact

with convict life, tells a. story whi.-h

is a pungent sermi n to parents, Wo
repeat it, briefly.

A wealthy New York woman in-

vited Father <'a\-:n to ber home to

meet some other persons */io, li:<t;

herself. Were, sha told h'm, deter-

mined to heip ex-convicts back to

normal civic existence. \ young
Mnker, a prominent young attorney,

loving-picture show with their gov- i 0v<

I>nes8 sa*rfrjg she had important mat- I A
>rs to discuas with her elergymar

rl, ing
sea

Father Cashin toW her she should

iMv > her personal attention to those

dhildr< n and not diftnrb h. rself about

other people's erring offspring. lie

madi .; i lain that 70 or 80 wr teat

i) i ne Wi

f the ro

een ente

e front porch was open.

i disclosed the fact that
-, ;n the house but that one
ms on the second floor had

,1 with th

d

>r i,

ansa*

Wincnfi ter Police were
a'ld officer William Cassidy vvas

ly on th< scene Investigation t

that t.h«- house which is at the

bridge street en 1 of Church stw .
, ,

been entered from the IsAter thorough- sections ol the town a delightful i

fare, the burglar's tracks being easily half hour entertainment. Upon;
followed in the snow. Apparently the • returning to the Lincoln School they

burglary was a one-man job end car- were, all photographed and this pie-'

ried out by an experience! worker.; tare will probably appear in a later
j

The thief mounted u> the roof of the issue of the Star. Mrs. Henry
fro.it porch by mean- of a trellis, dis-

|

Sawyer, Cabot street, kindly offered

playing great skill in doing so with- 1 to drive the people in charge of the
out* making any noise. Once on the

J

entertainment from one building to I

roof he tried the rirst window be came I andother which was much appreciated.
I

to but finding it locked was forced to Everyone will be interested to'
or by another which »a« unfas-

1 know who these ll{t!( . "Merry Mak-
•ere, following are the names

i

t: rim-iils hud come fron un-
sympathetic homes, and f hat ther-

was no greater preventive for wrong-
doinK "than a great desire on the part

of parents to understand the ; r ch'l-

(irtn, to pay attention to them, end

b< r me their confidants."

Social work, like charity, should be-

gin at h 'me, he told her.

Tb.- well- meaning woman was so

hocked and unnerved by what Fath-
i - • ; ii r in the presencii of

to

her bed for three weeks. Meeting
the priest later, her husband was en-

th isia^tic. He said he didn't arid the

wife's illnes.- nor did s-ho Tlie los-

.--•n truck : »io,

"\o'i havi '•nc my family a serv-
nr " the husl id told Father Cashin.

That's all there is to the story.

—

[Detroit Free Press.
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Rot so much for what we do for them
—as for what we do with tbam."

Mr, A P. Smith of Ridge street

reported to the police that at Ct.10

Tuesday morning two dogs which he
was unable to identify got into his

poultry yards and killed eight Mal-
lard ducks. He v:.>i< d the Jucks at
•. apiece, i

which «a« tm'a -
'

tened One* in th<- room he closed the

door, and working in absolute silence

there gathered together several nieces

of jewelry and other articles from a

dresser before making his exit. He
went away as he came. leaving noth-

ing but his tracks in the'snow as a

clue to his j (entity.

Wednesday morning the valuation

of the articles stolen *a« placed at

approximately $790. The local police

are at work on the case.

HOSPITAL KSD VISITING NURSE
NOTES

|
km
ers" were, :'•

of these who
Uncle S»m ....
M:.-y
•let..-!

I !., Doctor

took part in the p'«y:
j

l^lv ard Joyce
. llori* l,n*s on

j

Arthur Hn.uv '

MEDFORD SINGERS' SOCIETY
ARTHUR It. KEENiE, Conductor

assisted by
S*l»-m Or.iU»rio Society Lynn Choral Societj

\.-:iu:r S. Wotis^»n Musical Sooi«'ty Chores "f Gloucester
Will present Mendelssohn's Oratoj^ko of

"ELIJAH' 1

Sunday Afternoon, Jan. 18, at 3.33 o'clock
MEDFORD THEATRE

Viola !>avea?»rt Faller. Soprano Roulon Kohinw>n, Tenor

Helen 'imox, Alto Wellington Smith. Bass
Tickets ?1.00- -

\ tv.t om at the Hos-
st week, tww of

busy time
that

d that

ot fi i t*mpty bed in the hos-

Japanene C.-tAip

Angelina Provinznno Peter Occlunto
Camella Luomco Ktcwano Gancbl
J.'im.'ttt' t. oltt.cci t i;i' ua.-i.' MatHci
AtiDM? Iximiiaril

liulth ( roup
ttwih Dresaer Jumefi H.iui.-y
t-VHiie./H FierAoi) inrttet Uci.t^.n
]'"veiy,i Jobnsoii .t.-liti Murphy
Eliirbara .--rmiv ValontitK! Tartiuicit

Lapland Groap
Ethel iv.^ki Gebrtel Vrapuccl
Nell,.- r'illiponc beruurd Oiyttliotti
N/r.ii:i<> t'liimii! Donalil MacAdama
l eu. U: i i- Titelali Andrew Holt

Arab Group
Thelina Johnaon William l?..'..in on
H. McKlhinc] i'::.i!K I'rosoplo
Sunic Dileaictto Victors kuaao
Albina liucci

Italian tiroup

ninmaL'tm-wttitianHitii.,

i

|

Chocolates & Hon Bons
SELECT Y01 R OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
V V Morrison

i 9
K AIN STREET PHONE T. IS. 0<)f,0

Gbulya Gironda
.^i.,r> Cironda
Florence Cttpoi
I ncii . Lu

Anirolo Rantano
Tony h'icociello

tiactano MiBtretta
I'lutqual Del Mosti

•^!tw»!^Be'n«i!ttr»iiWi«iiiiiBaini^^

Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

lall-tf

Phone Winchester O390
For <uir «.ale*ruan to call on you and explain in dotal) thf

varione services we are offering

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES
CONVERSE PI^ACE

.115.-21

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjom*'

522 MAIN ST. Tel. 1350

BM
54

THE IDEAL SEASON OF THE YEAR TO PLACE YOUR
ORDERS ! !>!(

onumesii:;^ If
IS DURING THE WINTER MONTHS

Our Designs on* I Prict* SOW

AYARD LONGLEV WALKER
. 70 WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Phone 0263J—0227-M

M.G.MOFFETT& WM. H. Mc MULLEN

jHnorrtak^ra $c $i\\\txv\ Rrtrlnra
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anywhere, Place or

Time

TEL WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

I

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
T^O ILET ARTICLES

OF REFtNE!V?€NT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEr^, AT CHURCH



3

Thomas Quigley, Jr
Teanv<ter, Contractor and S tone Ma oo

TWO LI CKY SHOTS WIN FOR
WINTHROP

paving, flooring. roofi\r
In A r» gtolM, Arphslt
*4ld Si! CftneretS Pr<<jlicU

_ivr...... Ji.<c aj>i, ClIFOtflgi .^It^*. F.I*..

Kl »jr» for Cellar*, Stables. F»c*orW
an. I Warehouses

haturtatta Pltmfclhrt

'« LAKE STREET

A couple
.r;r.g the

of thousand-to-one shots
last two minutes of play

FHATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

!• at Winchester, 20—15, in a league
ba !. -tball came with Winthrop High
School it Winthrop Ia»t Friday af-
ternoon. The pamc was even clo*-r

than the score indicated and there
j

was !iu!r or no choice between the
two clubs. Winthrop had the advan-
tage of playing on their own floor,

• .* this advantage just about pave and the G
its team the winning edge. named cl

Winchester went right after the points an
frame and had whatever advantage ' of the 0
there was during the first half of the I their soo

battle. Th.< sc

COMMUNITY 0< >W I . I N"G

Last Thursday night's matches in

the Community Bowling League at

the Fark Street Alloys resulted i.i the

Winchester I»te:ndiy Team taking

three out of f >ur points from fhe Ma-
sons. Sellers of the Masons was high

man with 289 on 119. Small of the

yamo outfit had on 112. The near-

p*t t' • Laundry got to these figures

was "JarV" Fitzgerald's 2 : '2 on 107.

In the match between the Old Timers

id 9—7
favor at intermix

in its

"COLD IN THE HEAD
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to fre'ioent "colds" are
generally in a "run down" condition.
TfALL'!? CATARRH MEDICINE is a

Trra;ment consisting of an Oin'mcnt, to

be used locally, and a Tonic, which acta
yulckly through the Blood on the Uo-
coiib Surfaces, bulldinK op the System,
»r.d mak'nw von Ih^s liable to "colds "

Sold hv druiriffsts f< r over 40 Year?.
r J. Cheni y A <

' . Toledo, O

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star OU\c

!!

Wineliester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Hornet) and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

•22 -tf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Ttreet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Plaster,Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All hinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Wohurn 0460 W

n. During the
third period Winthrop forced to the
front running up s< ven points while
the locals were able to enlarge their
total by but one foul goal. After the
r< -t period Winchester came very
fast and quickly made five points
while holding its opponents to a
single tally. With but two minutes
left to play Captain Tansey who had
easily been the outstanding player of
the game was put off the floor for
personal fouls with the count knotted
at 15 all. This proved the turning
point of the game. Kundrick went in

at loft forward and play was resumed.
Immediately a Winthrop man dribbled
up the floor and pivoting attempted
to pass to a team mate. Failing to

find one unguarded, while back to

the basket, he threw the ball over his

head cleanly through the hoop for a
goal which would not happen once in

fifty times. With a two point lead
Winthrop pot the ball on the tap-off

and again one of its men dribbled up
the floor, but away to the side of the

court. Finu.rfcf his progress blocked
by one of the ''Kandy Kids" he slung

the ball w th one hand toward the

|
net and obligingly the leather

i dropped right through the ring for a

|
four point lead. Poth shots were for

:i.e o.,ok but were clearly tbe result

of luck rather than skill. However,
they counted as much that way
and when Winthrop added another
foal goal for a total of 20 the time
was up, and Winchester's last chance
gone. The patne was marred by much
fouling, some 31 Ikmng called during
the afternoon by Referee McGuinness.
Winthrop was the chief offender, and
had Winchester been able to capital-

ize its free tries it might have won
the game
from the foul line, but his team mates
were not so successful. Winchester
scored only three goals from the

fliK r which will hardly total enough
to win against a strong club. Tan- i

sey was unable to get in any of his ; i_

famous long shots due to the low w
ceiling of the Winthrop gym.

'Hie score:
WINTHROP WINCHESTER
Connors, If nr. Ca»»i<ly

Races, If

Wile, rf 1r. Halwarti
Hazel, c c. Itellejr

Rock, Iff rf. Roll!

Rowe, rir If. Tanaey
Fitapatriek, re If, Kendriek
Score Winthrop 20, Winchester IB. Coala

fr.au door Wfle .1. Haul i Rock, Tauaey t.

Uelley. (ioaJ.< Imra free trims *7ile 3, Crm-
ni'rw. Hazel, Rowe, Fitxpatrlck, Rock, Tansoy
5. Rolli, Mel ley s. Halwartt. Referee. 14c-

Guinneas. Tim- Sm periods.

. W Planchard Cr,. »h» first

:b took three out of four

I tied the fourth. No one

T.s broke a hundred, hut

e? ran more evenlv than
their opponents. Kelley and s^'Wr
of Planchard ea-h had stri of 100

or hotter.

The sumsrv.
Laundry *< M*.*on*

LAUNDRY
Ft*,om-y ... Tfl M <J3

St»rn.< 98 S

1

94

Fltatterald 1"T si <i

Ciitorrici 9S PS 82

Patterson 86 93 SO

4S!> 1 1

2

448
MASONS

f>n HamiUnr 87 97 7S

Rlchardi 87 71 100

Bqulres 77 73 74

Smell 112 VI 84

Seller* . . 119 7fi 94

4S2 408 4 JO.

Old Titr.rrs «« W. l'ianrt.ard
<)•.!) TIMERS

99 H6

91 R4

8R S4

H6 SI S2

CiU^ HI SS

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr, Harold J. Brown

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wifdirs to announce the open-

ing of aa office at 45 Church

street.

Til.. WINCHESTER i:^?
des-st

David Robinson's Sons
KMaMi»h.ti is:r,

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Frail
Trees, Grapevines, on Pruniag
and Tree Work or any kind -

also <;ard<«o.ing Work of all

kind^ in season. Piione our

HOST'S OHIIE-MAIN »3ilS

CKOl'NIW AT KV KRKTT SI27

HHOChTON HERE TONIGHT

Prockton High School's basketball
team, last year champions of the in-

terscholastic league, and at present
leaders of the same circuit are here
tonight for a game with the local

High School quintette in the High
School gym. Brockton has not lost

a game this season, and has a veteran
aggregation, losing but one member
of last year's crack team. Winches-
ter on the other hand has but one
man playing this season who helped

to defeat Brockton last year, and
there is no questioning the fact that

its team faces a tough assignment
tonight. The boys however are op-

timistic and point to the fact that

Prockton has not defeated them at

home for the past two seasons. With
the visitors will be "Pat" Creedon
who create*! such a favorable impres-

sion as a member of the shoe city's

unbeaten football team last fall.

Second team game will start at 7 p.

m. with the varsity battle beginning
promptly at 7:30. Winchester fans

should avail themselves of this op-

portunity to see the local boys in ac-

tion as evening games are likely to be

few and far between. Tonight's battle

was originally scheduled for Brockton
in the afternoon, but Principal Grindle

of this high school was able to make
the change, the authorities there

consenting to a slight change of

dates. Thanks, Brockton.

Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott of this town
represented the Smith Alumnae with
an address to graduates of Wellesley
from around Boston at a recent meet-
ing held in the college dub house, 1"1

Commonwealth avenue. Bryn Mawr,
Vassar, Mt. Holyoke and Radeliffe

were also represented at the meeting.

111 no
i, W ni,ANCHARD

I>. lore? TB 7"

Higftin* M2
Kel|.y 91

Seribner 01

Mobbs *j

7S
100
71

424

83
82

105
71)

271
2S2
27*
168

13*9

2*2
258
224
2«7
•!<*»

1S10

178
271
2f,S

218
253

1308

121
213
2SS
270
210

«>!>! FELLOWS INSTALLED

The new officers of Waterfield
f Ige, No. 231. I 0. O. F . were ia-

k tailed before a large gathering of
the erdAr on Monday n •.•at, the exer-
cises taking place in '.vreum Hall.
£>. O G M . N. H. Colby and suite of
Aloraa Lodge No. 231, of Brookline
was the installing officer.

Th* follow! ..- officers were in-
stalled:

>•'• 0 Sti nJej W. MobtM
V fj Arthur H. CaaMroa
It C Ji+r< I.. Latea
r^i S.r J Ubert l?-r~-T, P G
Trxtk^ui^- Ralrh W. Mit.li
Warden David Mellett
Condnetor Rnb,.rt M Hamilton
Char>lalo lioTr H Hainiltoa
H S. s Carl Morse
I- S. s Andrew Anderson
i: 3. N c. J.*n M-».l. P
'• SV N. C Pr«i afltch. il

R. SI V G Nwil llacm
• S. V. G. H W. Iranian

I C Klnrw'r liul»T
1' G. frit! A Chandler
S":ttinK I'. <;. »«J T. l>oiu-n
Trust-- for 3 ycai> Charltw If. ForsaCh
Rep. w flrxnd I.. (fere F, T Ixatt^a. P G..

J *n Mead, P. t;

A feature of the evening was the
presentation to Financial Secretary
J. Albert Hersey, P. G., of a 2o year
jewel. Mr. Hersry ha.; held the of-
fice he now fills continuously for the
past 2.

r
> years, and has been a strong

supporter of the local lodge. The
prose: tation made by P. 6.,
Ceorge K. Arnold, Mr. Hersey reply-
ing in expressing hus appreciation of
the honor confere-d upon him. Re^
freshments and a period of sociability
followed the exercises.

I

The Stoneham first team defeated the
(

and ln-.--.nond doing the best work for
local "thirds" 13 to 12, but the Win-; Stoneham.
Chester fourth quiatet defeated their! —

i opponents 18 to 7. Quill, Prue, Ken- Mme Sargeant Goodelle, teacher of
.duck smith and Mi

:

>

a.7,hy i .. ^ Boston Siudio. 50G Fierce

j

well tot Wiacheatar with ( lark. Bail)
. tel. Win. 0592-M ja4-4t

42S »»7 421 I2J59

Tuesday evening's matches at the
same alleys found the Odd Fellows

taking all four paints from the fast-

moving W inchester Alleys team, and
incidentally showing some very con-

sistent rolling. Only one man dropped

below the 280 mark ami Fancio had

293 on high single of 102. The Alleys

on the other hand were apparently

awav off form, their high man, Mc-
Hugh, rolling 272 on !»S. In the othor

half the Benedicts took all four points

fr..m G. W. Planchard Co. which team
rolled with a dummy Salver showed

some nice riling with 311 on 107.

Incidentally his low -trim: was 101.

Tansey shot five goals He was the only man on. either club

to break 100.

The summary:
I O. o. P. »« Winchester Alley*

L O. <1 F.

I' M Hamilton *» IM V> 2**
T A Hersey 91 83 S4 2«S

M,'<-h.-!l
' "1 99 2S2

Pancie 94 102 97 293

Jc-hrwton 16" 98 8^ 281

4'
-

.l

WINCHESTER
47»i 458

ALLEYS
M-Hwh BB 98

Tralnor 78 94

Stevenson "5 78
M:iwn »» »B

Flaherty 91 90

H9
89
74

83
95

429100 4

Benedict* t» C. W. BUnrhard
BENEDICTS

Rftlyer 1"7 101 101

Haskell 8:1 78 91

lturd 74 79 82

Blanchard 78 81 7K

I lummy 7.1 7."> 75

WINCHESTER GIRLS W IN AT
EVERETT GEO. W

Winchester High School girls' bas-

ketlwtir team got away to a good
start last Friday afternoon, defeat-

ing the Everett High girls at Everett,

21 to 7. The game was purely a

practice contest, and from that angle !

was a little disappointing since Ever-

ett was unable to make mucn of a 1

showing, and at no time forced the

local girh to extend themselves. The
;

first half ended with the score 12 to

I in Winchester's favor. Everett made
several substitutions as the game pr •

gressod but was unable to prevent
'

Winchester running up its score to

21 in the second half. Floreace Fer-

rina was the high scorer of the game
with 18 points on six goals and one

foul. "Kay" Yallcly shot four bas-

kets. F. Ionian was high scorer for

Everett with two goals from the

floor and two fouls. The Winchester
guards allowed only three floor goals

during the game.

I Delorey 85

|
I.* Forte 76

411 414
BLANCHARD

Kelley 8'|

Hiffffina 80

Dummy 75

405

(19

85
87
75

93

98
811

75

427

1108

258
2fi«

814
252
235
232
225

1268

217
228
Sfi7

253
225

1220

Winchester High School's third anil!

fourth te.ams journeyed to Stoneham
last Friday for Ivisketball games with

|

tho Stoneham first and second outfits. I

AUTO LIMERICKS
By "!J \V MORRISON

In Kan-a-. they named a town C,a«

Small ant! speedy—yet when vou pas-

The constable there
You better take ear.-

Read the -i«:i^ and "Keep off of the -rj-w

Ms££? i/,
ok

v

T— l/

- >* ;vv:. fe^

•
- \liss

5? t- -

W HEN IN \\ in-

TROUBLE SEE US

W hen your machine nce4ta

attention bring it to expert

niechanie* who understand

the oiechanism of your car.

The right price* for hoti-

e*t-to-faime«« work.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING—REPAtRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL, B78

J. Johati^-a Raymond 1). Morrison

NEW RADIO SETS

Tho summary

:

WINCHKSTER
P. Perrina, rf

Vallely. If

Carlisle, jo

Roll ., tc .

Bond, r>!

R" >«••«. Ill

EVERETI
Iff, K. .loy

Iff, M. Sterner
...nr. E. Pollock

.... j<\ P. Crawl -y

>*. D. Mackay
ae, B. Colby

If. P. Jordan
rf . P. Casey
rf. H, Beck

rf. ;v Gorman
S.-«>r.', Winchester 21 Everett 7. l".--r

kohIs, Perrina 6, Vallely 4, .Ionian 2, 11. ,-k.

Coals famn free tries, Perrina. Jordan 8.

Referee, Collins. Timor, Newman. Score-.

N. Small Tune 8m. periiW*.

BENEDICTS START BOW LING
LEAGUE

The new Browning-Drake ret is the

. talk of the radio world today. It is

: a four tulx' S4-t operating on dry cells

and giving marvelous reception. One:

of these sets in the most improved
farm is on exhibition at the Star office.

I It is made by Trefry, who is widely

! known in town for his fine five tube:

Neutrodyne sots. While m>t quite

[

equal to tho Neutrodyne, the Brown-
ing-Drake sells at a considerably

lower figure and is self-contained,

j
!;lr. Trefry is bringing out a new

j
super-het under the aame of "Super

|

Six", which is reported as good as

anything on the market. This set

will sell at the remarkably low price

of $125. It operates with a loop on

six dry cells, and a demonstration
given Monday evening brought in al-

most any station desired. Another

set wh ;ch Mr. Trefry has in the ex-

perimental stage is a modified four

tube hook-up of the Browning-Drake
type operating on four dry cells and
tuning with but one dial. This set

has progressed far enough to bring in

all local and some of the larger out-

side stations with remarkable volume
and clarity. The two latter sets will

soon be exhibited at the Star office,

where the J^eufcrodytite is working
daily.

The Benedict Club of this town has

started a bowling league among its

members and already has four teams

in the field. Plans call for weekly

matches on Monday evenings at the

Park Street Alleys, and the first clash

of the season took place this week re-

sulting in a win for team B over team
A. Tho summary.

Team A » T«
TEAM B

Stulatone 76
Grindle 8ti

Riley 96 74 85

Sma.ll 88 89 91

34ti 322 357

TEAM A
C, Downer 811 94 96
Ladd 91 7.1 82

Haskell 66 so 87

Uroaeenor 18 81 84

i It

75
84
14

89

96 217

1025

315 341 318

249
233
253

100 1

Mrs. Emily Symmes of 251 Main
street was overcome last Saturday
night at her home by gas escaping

from a healer used to dry out some
fresh masonry in the cellar. She
was unconscious when discovered by

her son, Marshall W. Symmes who
had been out for the evening and did

not arrive until shortly before 12

o'clock. It is thought that Mrs.

Symmes had been in an unconscious
condition for four hours before be-

ing revived by Dr. Clarence li. Ord-

way.
Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 0155, jalG-tf

SPECIAL MUSIC AT EPIPHANY
LAST SUNDAY

A vested choir of 45 men and boys

under the direction of J. Albert Wil-

son organist and choirmaster sang at

the festival services at the Church of

the Epiphany last Sunday.
The programs for the two sarvicea

were as follows:
11 O'Cleefc SeTYire

Prelado Wider
Processional Hymn

•Hail to Ho Wd'3 Anointed"
Vonite Cbant
To Deum in B Flat Stanford
Bcnodicite Chant
\nthom "We Have Seen llui Star" . Kinder
Hymn --"Joy to the World"
Recessional Hymn "0 One With God"
Postlude "Festival March" Footc

5 O'clock Service of Lights
Prelude "Toccata and Fueuo D Minor Ilach

Processional Hymn
Hail to the U^rd -

s Anointed"
Macnicat in C iiadnby
11\ nn -"Briffhtcst and Beat"
Anthem- "We Have Seen His Star" . Kinder
Recessional Hymn "A* With (jludnras

"

i'.«,t;jdv "Alleluia" Dubois

Early Monday morning while driv-

ing a Dodge coupe south along the

Parkway Charles W. DeLoriea of Han-
cock street was in collision with
a three ton Walker-Johnson truck

as his machine was crossing Main
street at the High School. The
ruck was owned by J. Akerson of
Woburn and was driven by Thomas
Kane also of that city, fhe Dodge
v. as nu re or less smashed up as a
result of the collision. Nj one was
hurt.

Have You Hot Water

In Abundance?
SO MANY DEMANDS FOR HOT WATER AND \<>

TIME TO LOSE WAITING FOR IT TO HEAT.

We are making a Special Offer
for Jan., Feb., and Mar., on

TANK WATER HEATERS of $30.00

This is Your Chance to Get Real Help

TERMS AS LOW AS

$5 Down $5 a Month
Come i» Today or phone Arlington 2000 for details of offer and fact* about the heater.

Arlington Gas Light Co,
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0142

Monday
7.30 p.nuto 10 p.m.

Other Days

2 p. an. to 10 p. m.

Gt
Electrical B

Exposition

JHtee
Monday

January 19

to

Saturday

January 24

Winchester Town Hall
Winchester, Mass.

You will see, in actual operation,

a great array of electrical devices

for Home and Industrial use. You
can ask about things at the

Modern Methods Kitchen Dem-
onstration.

Lessons in cooking by electricity.

Music and entertainment.

You will hear concerts and see

Station WTAT (244 metres)

actually broadcasting, direct from

the Exposition.

Well worth an admission price,

but it is free. It will be here one

week only. Come early; you will

want to come again.

Edison Light and Local Firms

/VoVs -

mm fv; ' -
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THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor aid

PnMisher: HINTHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

Tbe Winchester Star, $2.50. in advance

News Item* l.odire Meetings, Society

Event*, Personals, etc.. wnt to this

•flee will be welcomed by the Lditor

Bntmd at U>« p«*oS.re »t Wincb«it*r.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There is one advantage »«

keepinK >our month shut. Some
one will pive yen credit for

knowing somethintr.

Never give up your purpose,

just because you find the road

blocked, that i»*n't the only road

that will lead you to success.

When you rise in the morning
greet the rati with a utile, aid
your day's work will be half

rioee.

There is always two sides to

every question, Get both, de-

ckle with accuracy.
Yesterday a cloud of sorrow

fell acrons the way: and it may
rain tomorrow, but, gee it* great

today.

PLEASE a-k yonr-etf. and

answer your question honest-

ly, "How much did I spend)

unnecessarily last year that I

could have mow inassured

comfort for my family and

wlf in additional Life Insur-

ance and other conservative

investments?

WILLIAM W. HILL. Ages!

Ihe Northwestern Mutual ' lie

.n-suranre Company
79 MILK ST. Bwton
Phone Main 576» Winchester 4\8

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

ftth Confrnaional Dintrirt

niRDEKKK W. DALLINGBB, M. C

Senator* In Coninw
WILLIAM M. BUTLER

SENATOR PAVin I. WALSH

Stale Representatives

J.'.eh MUMIrarx I>i«trirt

REP. THOMAS B. UATKMAS
Slh MieMlmri n>»trirt

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

Initiation of new members was
held at the club meeting last Wed-
nesday evening, the ritualistic work
being performed by our own staff.

This brings the membership roll up
to about HO, and it is hoped before

the year is over to bring it op to 100.

Mr. T. H. Fallon, Treasurer of

Winchester Lodge of Elks, read a

final report of the Carnival held last

September. It was most gratifying

to all present to learn that the sum

FINE ELECTRICAL EXPOSITION
I 3

SHOW TO OPEN AT WIN- §
CHESTER, JAN. 19

,

Export lion of Interest and Value Fos- !

tered bv Ed son L'jrht of Boston

and Local Firms— Free to Public

Tbe Winchester Electrical Exposi-

tion will open at the Town Hal! on
Monday, Jan. 19 at 7..'i0 p. m., amid a i

beautiful display of electrical goods
brilliantly illuminated, with good i

snappy music to welcome the crowd. •

Eiiison Light of Boston has as- i

I sociated itself with local electrical
j

I dealers and contractors in an effort
j

! to bring to Winchester the best elec-

tric display ever held here.

There will be many new and fas-

cinating electric devices for the home
and workshop. Ore feature which is

of particular interest to women, will

be the daily demonstration of Mod-
ern Methods Kitchen. This kitchen
•s equipped with en electric ranire,

electric refrigerator, kitchen cabinet,

sanitary table, a meter and chopper,

hot water heater, washing machine,

ironer and clothes dryer. Many i th-

er time arol labor saving devices will

be on exhibition w.th it competent
demonstration to explain th»-ir uses.

As.de fn.ni the electrical display

booth, the Edison Company will mam-
ta ; n an illuminating engineer at the

show to assist any who may be inter-

ested in better home illumination.

A special attraction will be radio

broadcasting from the show, and
splendid music furnished by a six

piece orchestra on afternoons ar.d

evenings.
This exposition beginning Monday

evening, Jan. 10, will continue every
day throughout the week from 2 p.

m. to 10 p. m. We are sure the peo-

ple of Winchester will find at this

show good entertainment and some-
thing of value.

WTAT, The Edison Company's
portable transmitter w;H do act,.al

lirtil; all,

WHAT ABOUT THE RED FLAN-
NELS?

The 19th century mother would

turn over in trie grave at the thought

of the young people of today wear-

ing th<> same underwear winter and

summer. And yet 'his is not a harm-

ful practice. We are living in over-

heated houses and offices. Heavy

woolen underwear would cause per-

spiration whieh would be held in its

pores and cause chilling on going out.

Light underwear in winter ia perfect-

ly suitable for the indoor worker. It

must be remembered of course, that

heavy woolen outer garments are

necessary out of doors. Another im-

portant point to remi mb« r is that

whatever style of oress is chosen at

the beginning of cold weather should

i«> worn until the end of winter.

Shifting back and forth fr.>m thick

to thin is ton much of h s'ram on the

body.
Mas-. Department

of Public Health

credited to the Emblem _Club made
|
broadcasting from the show. This
station recently created a great deal

of int-ret-t at Mechanics Hall radio
show, and those who have not seen
a station duint: actual broadcasting,
should nut miss this opportunity,

This electrical exposition is free

to all.

This electrical exposition has benn
given to six towns on the Edison ter-

ritory this season, and has created a
good deal of comment and enthusi-
asm at the various showings. The
aim of the show is to acquaint the
public in general with the Utility and
service of electricity and to give
them a knowledge of trie ever in-

creasing number of devices and ap-
pliances useful in home and indus-
try.

;.ir J. J. Caddigan a sisted by Wil-
liam F. Marr and Warren S. Godfrey
of Edison Light, have supervision of

up a generous portion of the entire

proceed-:. Incidentally, nothing was
omitted from Mr. Fallon's report of

complimentary praise for the earn-

est work of the ladies.

Lunch was served by the follow-

ing committee: Mrs. Mabel Price,

chairman; Mrs. Mary Piccolo, Mr*.

Lillian Ledwidge, Mrs. Abbie Mc-
Donough and Mrs. Lilla Green. Mrs. 1

Clara M irnson entertained with
|

songs and Miss Cleary with violin !

solos. Both received much applause, I

an I were accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Anna W. Lochman, chairman
of entertainment. Mr. Oilman and
Mr. Fallon, accompanied on the piano

by Mrs. Marion H. Oilman, gave sev-

eral instrumental selections and
played for dancing for the social hour
which invariably follows every busi-

ness session of the tllub.

t in Wednei day even Jan. 28 in the exposition, insuring an orderly
:eum Hall, Mrs. Emma M. Cullen

; and attractive show and entertain-
will conduct a whist party for the

|
ment.

benefit of home affairs. As Mrs

r\ rt-regular meeting of th
9 success oi h. r party is as- i

n , rht!v he3<1 Monday, Jan. 12 gave
Ih.»' February social wi l be m

;
..,„ meiMbers and tneir frien(ls an op.

DOES IT WORK?

A practical and daily question.

When a machine is working we'd it

pays a dividend, because it supplies

a demand and satisfies a human need.

It is serviceable, 'Just so long as this

machine fulfills these primary condi-

tions it is retained and kept in good

running order, but the moment it

eases t > work well, because of the

general progress of mankind becomes
isclss, outgrown, and in course of

time discarded Why .' Because

other more highly developed ma-
chines can only meet th.- increasing

demands. Modern needs are no long-

er few and simple, but numerous and
complex and compelling, so thai the

-old machine is a spent force.

Whal We find in the business world

We find in the world of science, edu-

cation and religion. Historic theo-

ries of science, elaborate programs of

education, and old time beliefs of re-

ligion, each has had a short or long

form of duration, according to the

'ailure or success to work well.

When unable to meel this te;t, soon-

er or later, they become a spent force,

-ii longer capable of adapting them-
selves to meet the urgent demand of

mental progress

To repeat, if a • lientific principle

works well humanity keeps it and
constantly uses it, if it ceases. M
produce adequate results it is dis-

carded. And educational programs
are short lived, they are not perman-
ent, for astounding changes are go-

ing on every year in the field of edu-

cation. Who is the educated person

,n these years, and what ia more,
who will be the educated man or

woman, a few years hence'.' A thor-

ough revamping process is going on
ji every' department of activity.

Present indications are that this

sjfting, eliminating process will con-

tinue.

Religion also has had its ardent

and loyal supporters to set theories

aJid forms of belief during all the

centuries. They have workeei stason-

+i>l\ well and men have clung tena-

ciously to then for tueir salvation,

says a writer of national reputation.

Personally I believe in God but not

in the devil, God I need and cannot

get along without Him but the devil

rias ceased to be of any use to me.
i his is the pragmatic test which is

K'ing universally used. If a theory
or belief works well keep it by ail

means, but if it ceases to work well

discard it for it has spent its f.>rce.

The old order changeth yielding

place 13 a Id God t.iltiiis himself

in man) *au est >,le good costein

should corn.,' lao world."
I.iterM hurch Council

Cullen :.- one of our most popular
members, an t as she has been given
full power to select her own assist-

ants, the success of h

sured. ...

harge of Mrs. Marion H, Uilman
wnose plans are not yet ready for

publication,
Initiation is scheduled for the first

meeting night in February and as

visitors are expected, a more eiabo-

rnti ' eh is beintr planned. Presi-
!

. . a . , i.. D..c . mi ha.- appointed
i he following members to serve:

Airs. Bernice Gorman, Mrs. Jose-

phine Powers, Mrs, Mary Fenton, Mrs.
Annie Poland, Mrs. Trudie Horn. Mrs.
Mary Piccol i.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Th.

QUR Christmas Club for 1925

is still open and hundreds

of your friends are joining it. It

is a club for old and young, rich

and poor, married and single, man
and woman, boy and girl.

Join now before it is too late

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

EiMJhuilliJ uilL

—

_

portunity to enjoy a very delightful

musical program given by the Mahn
Symphony Musicians, and led by
Frederiik Mahn who is by way of be-

ing the Dean of the rin+t violins of
the Symphony Orchestra. His con-]

i ducting was characteristically un-
conventional, but it achieved g*xid re-

sults and the men were artists, each |

"

in h's separate sphere.
The first number consisted of the

The- Bills the Federation recom-

mends for our consideration will be

presented by first-class speaki rs, men .

of note on their subjects. There will

also be a question period afti r each

speaker. This part of the program
is in the hands of our now Stale Chair

|

man, Mrs. Robert Culbert. Mrs. Cul-

bert is making a marked impression
hy her work,
The Club is fortunate in having se-

cured a date for a State District Con-
ference, ast there were more requests
for them than could be arranged.
The Committee believes such a

varied program will interest not only

j
our own club members but our gu'-sts

from the l.'« other clubs comprising
the Eighth District.

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION I v"

BENEFITS
,

Under the will of the iate William I

11. Maynard th« Winchester Visaing
j m

Nurse Association was left $10,000
for the establishment of a free bos- !

pita! Led n memory of his wife, Mrs.
Elizabi th Maynard. Twenty-four !

,

organizations, many in Boston, re-
j

< lived $10,000 each, three others re-
| f

ceived $5000 ar.d another $1000, Or-
ganisations to promote child welfare
and reform societies received the
largest bequests. Tbe will was filed

Tuesday and the estate was valued
at half a million.

A Clean Watch
ins good time to you for

years to come. True economy in

a time-piece lies in cleanliness.
The delicate parts doing inde-
scribable work will souti wear
themselves to ruin, destroy their

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
C 1>. OF A. NOTES

ur delight

THE CALL OF OUTDOORS

will be th"The Call of Outdoors
subject of an illustrated taik

! by Amy
' the.r exot ;

! were foil

! "Bs rcsrole

''Indian Ixive Lyric's,"

idforde Finden, with
ich of the East. These
I by the Chopin's,
laved bv Mr. Clinton

on I Jonas on "that pian >." In spile of

canoeing, camping, hunting and fish-
j

'*' he
'f"'

v,;i }
;

"^;
!f

?
mv' si -

ing to be given under thejuspices of
|

g}^ -

dcrstanding sense of values.
'1 he thi-d number, "A Musical I

Critic's Dream" took one back to the
j

tform days when "en-
tertainers"— sol disant- . gave us

S

the Men's Club of the First Colgre- :

(-ational Church of th ; s t..v."i by Mr.

John B. Howard on Thursday even-

ing, Jan. 22 at S o'clock.
,

Mr. Howard enjoys an enviable

reputation as a canoist, having lieon
|

Vice an 1 Hear Commodorii of the

American Association, ar.d a record
j

holder of several National and N w
England record.-: for paddling, As a

I

lumber cruiser he- has covered many i

miles in the frail craft and is amply .

qualified to speak with authority on t

bunting and fishing through ins ex-
j

perience m the woods and >n 'he
,

rivers and lakes of Ma ne and Cana-
i

da. His talk will contain informa-
|

tion on the planning of trips into the i

woods, the^ various means of trios- .

portation and methods of carrying'

outfits as well as on various type* ,i i '"^ "I'^tJi »
shelters, camp tires, cooking 1

Several residents of the town r»

|
ported to the police this week that a

The wins: which was conducted on
j
rather suspicious looking peddler had

Tuesday afternoon was a splendid i called at the ir homes offering some- un-
uecess, socially and financially, lu

|
precedented values in sheeting and

spite of the inclement weather u very
| other white goods. The local depart

-

large group of women was on hand
j
ment looked the man up, and warned

to enjoy the whist and patronize the : him to get out of town,
food, towel and apron sale. As a re-

j

Superintendent Ouinn of the Win-
snlt of this party a goodly sum was

j

chester School Department has an-
aised which will increase the Scope

J nounced that there i.s no foundation

fit

umulati
hen
l.rt

high (ini.-di and
running in ai

and rancid oil.

Satisfai tion Guaranteed
WATCH, CLOCK and

JEWELRY REPAIRING

MacARTHURS
Jewelry Shoppe

581 MAIN STREET
Opposite Colonial Killing Sta.)

f work •h has hec-n planned tor ' to the rumor going the rounds to th-

•omic transformations of
well known street song, :n this case
"Annie Rooney", »vho was caught up
by various great composers, and
made to dance, "Alia Marcia,'' with
Wagncr~"temui Ji minnletto," with
Beethoven, and so on. Poor Anne,

—

it reminded one of a maid servant
trying to dance the minuet with lords

and ladies brave and fair.

Trie English horn solo, played by
Mr. Speyi r a.- only he can play, was
like Pan piping to himself in the for-

est, double mi.glc and the great coin-

this year by the committee on educ
tion and entertainment. The sweater ,

on chances went to Mrs. William liar- 1

grove. Mrri. James Haley, Mrs. John
T. Smith. Mrs. Raymond Fenton and

j

Mrs. Hai ry E. Drown were the high
|

scorers. Besides tlle.-e- four winners,

22 oiher pri/.es were awarded.
On Monday evening O. R. Annie' E.

me
j
Vayo and several of the Court mem-
bers enjoyed Hie hospitality of Court

I

Stoncharo at its annual installation of]

officers. Sisters Mabel M. Coty and
Mary K. McGrath, who contributed

solos to the evening's entertainment,

were very favorably received by the

large gathering of C, D. of A.'a from
many Courts. lJotli soloists were ac-

companied by Sister Agnes Morrison
of the local Court.

Sister Marie Lynch is at the Choate
Memorial Hospital, Woburn, recover-

ing from an operation for uppendici-
t is

>ln ps are he
camps
rifles, etc

For pictures Mr. Howard will -hew

the sort to make the old timer like

"Charlie" Jjuie long to step into his

boat and be off while the tenderfoot

wiii be iiu-pired to try his hard at lol-

ing a canoe up the white water or at

calling a Moose with a birch bars
horn.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

School News

It'w -•i tens, b>r& time wo'vr w»ii4*l

Fv>r th« f»TH\ ipw M>*(ic ScbopJ,
liut new thAt tht watt b en4e(L

Ar.d mlnH ti»» Myr'.V- rai.-

C»>1 1 if» fori and n> n pl«ifurr

To stu.lj in r<v«» s<. imy.
C»b, i'y-iti*. vim'rv m tr»*«urr

A '.<i ww hit, all •»». ' Hurn.j I"

The above words were written by
Kenneth West of the sixth grade of

the Mystic School, and were rang to

the tune of "1 here's a Long, Long
Trad" by the s.xth grade at the first

assembly of the Mystic School on

Friday.
John Heat.in. a member of the fifth

grade r-as returned to school after

several weeks of illness.

Our seiu

tmounted to $14".

iron

ool savings for last week

Children fro*n the Lincoln School
gave a very interesting littla play ; n

the new Assemb |y Hall illus.trati".g

lowed gave us charming bits from
the operas and other familiar com-
positions, and here Mr. Mahn showed
us his skill, giving some exquisite
effects notably in the pier.msimo of
Von Weber's "Invitation to tne
Dance."

Mr. Schmeisser played the pop*
lar "Macushla" and receiving insis-

tent applause, responded with a very
beautiful s->ntrful andante, the name
of which the scribe was unable to

it-am, but which had. in the second
part, a s tggestion of the Scottish
manner, k was finely played.
Then came the lovely "Midsum-

mer .Night's Dream Music"—tbe
Nocturne, a French hem solo, played
by Mr. Valkenier in masterly fash-
ion. This music has an undying
charm, dear in its familiarity. The
program ended with Schubert's
"Rosamunde" music and here again
Mr. Mahn rendered the beloved com-
posers suave melodies don amore.
A notable afternoon, which cannot

bo dismissed witaout a word of appre-
ciation of Mr. Jonas' sympathetic ac-

companiments and the rich underlying
foundation of the warm tones of the
cello ar.d double bass, played by

Karib and Kunze.

me
ng rapidly consumati :

heatn party which the Court
will condui t early in February, Tnis

will be one of the most enjoyable so-

cial evenings of the entire year and

100 per cent attendance is anticipated.

The present plans of the entertain-

ment committee call for a play to be

staged in the Town Hall early in the

spring, possibly on Tuesday of Faster
j roftl j

week. With the splendid talent which
ull>/.+ 4.,<

effect that a number of changes had
been made in th< town's teaching staff, i

Mr. Quinn stated that no teacher's
i r.nie had even been under discussion,

j

Mr. John li. Howard, a former Com-
|

modore and well known canoe paddler
of the Medford Boat Club, is to be the
speaker at the meeting ,»f the Congre-
gational Men's Club next Thursday
evening, Jan, '-".J. He speaks upon
the subject, "The Call of Outdoors."
showing many fine pictures taken in

the Canadian woods.
Mrs. Edward Fleming of Pond stre (1

\

has returned horn" from a 10-elay trip i

to New York. Siie and Mr. Fleming
have as their guest Mr. Jeihn Guidena !

of Long Island, N. V.
The local police have received many

complaints this week about children
j

(ousting «.n congested streets in vari-

ous parts of the; town. M jst of t'ie-

complainants have been chiefly con-
cerned with the danger to the youth-

j

fu! coasters rather than their own in-

convenience. Even the joy of coasting I

would hardly pay for the serious in-

jury or loss of life which is sure 1 to
|

fedlow a collision between an automo-
bile an i a kiddie <>n a swift moving
sled.

Christmas trreetinps from Mr. and
Mrs. Henry E. Crowley of Symme

w re received by Winchester
friends this week. The Crowley's

may be selected from tbe Court, a ' spent the holidays in Calcutta. They
I musical comedy success is a forgone

j return to Winchester next summer.
conclusion. Then in May the educa-

j
The Kane case which was docketed

I tional committee hope's tei be prepared
(

t0 come up in the Superior Court at

j
to announce a lecture by Mrs, Aline i Kast Cambridge Monday afternoon

I ivi'mer, noted poetess, writer and lee-
)
waK again postponed. We didn't learn

I torer, ar.d widow of the late poet . t he reason this time,

j

Joyce Kilmer. While on her way to her home on
I

A full account of Rev. Fr. William '

Tremont street from the 5:30 p. m.
j M Stinaon'a wonderful lecture of last t

, a jn Wednesday evening Miss Mar-
I
evening will be given in next Fn-

j

p^ryt Flynn was set upon by two
day's notes. German police dog.i on Washington
On Thursday evening. Feb. 5. the

Court will conduct another lag whist

neAL 1
I
RAD/O {

^ v t-i

V r di' wont distance selectiv-

* ity—ease and quietness of

operation and beautj of cabinet

« .r'.. That is what we. promise

and d live-r at this radio shop of

strict responsibility and ac-

countability.

See the little Browning-Drake
si t at the- Star office Powerful
and selective, yet self-contained
with ail batteries in its cabinet.

A well-made, good- look ing out-

jit . low priced, to give unusual
value.

Call the Star e>r Somer* t 399S

to!

*1 347 MEDFORD ST.

SOMERVILLE . MASS.

meeting of Feb. 9 is in

Messrs. Lawrence Holdjen of

Church street and Mack C. Dodson of

Thompson street were drawn by the

Selectmen last Monday evening as

Traverse Jurors to serve to the Su-
perior Criminal Court in East Cam-
iiridge.

en i value of milk to growing childre n.

The Wadleigh Grammar School

basketball team defeated the t-am of

the Western Junior High of Somer
v'dlo Wednesday afternoon at Som-
erville 19 to 13.

Messr
The

charge of the Legislative Committee,
Mrs. Helen !. Feusenden, Chairman

It's main purpose is a State D str.ct

Legislative Conference, and in addi-
tion to the features given in the year-
be>ok, a one act "Farce" has bom wr.t-

ten especially for the afternoon in

keeping witn the program. This will

be presented Ly a well-known woman
and unknown man. assisted by an ail

star caste— (at c\id times.)

street near St. Mary'.- Church. Al-

though not injured by the animals,
in aid of the charitable committee s Miss p; ylln ,,vaB badly frightened, and
wcrk. Sir.ee Christmas th" demands
on this committee have been especial-

ly heavy, the amount being spent for

shoes, rubbers ar.d eiversboes being

much larger than usual this month.

As this will be the last Mr wtust for
J

some time, the members and our many i

friends are asked to respond in their

usual generous manner. Application

to the? chairtable committee should be

mad" to the chairman, Alice L. Mar-
tin, P. G. R., yho is sacrificing much I

of her time in the interest of the-

splendid work of her committee. :

reported the matter to the Winches-
ter police who lix-ated the owners of

the dogs, and laid the case before
them.
Wednesday evening at 7:20 the lo-

cal fire department received a call

from a girl on Washington street

near Governor's avenue t- Sling thera

that her pet cat had climbed a tree,

and was unable to get elowi. Fire-

DOUBT WINCHESTER GETS POST
OFFICE

In answer to our inr;uiry the fol-
lowing letter has b*-en received.

men Kimball and Callahan answered
the call and rescued the kitty who
true to form ran to the highest limb
of the tree as soon as efforts were

~
|
made to got her. Her owner was eie-

Mr. and Mfs\ George S. Wymari of
\
fjgated to get her pet again.

Brookside road are the parents of aj

sen born Jan. 8, at the Winchester
j

Hospital.

Get your crossword puzzle books

| at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. George F. Arnold,
Winchester Chamber of Commerce.

I have your letter of Jan. 2, re-
lating to obtaining an appropriation
for the new post office at Winchester.
I doubt very much that a faiblic build*
intr bill will be reported during this
session of Congress, but should a bill

be reported, I shall, of course, be glad
to do everything I can to have an ap-

I propriation included in it for Win-
chester.

Sincerely yours,
Frederick W. Dallinger

To Nathaniel M. Nichols
Sec. Win. Chamber of Commerce
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Can You Save--

l-5th?

l-10th?

l-20th?

> on CAN »»Te some portion of your weekly or monthly

income, IF t»>( PLAN FOR I J'.

Invest those savm-is ia COHjperative Bank shares for

maximum earnings.

If you will follow ilii- suggestion, >uu can 9tu*el> anu-

muiate enough i<. -tart up in boei&ees, or build a home, or

nend your child to college, <>r be secure in old asie. The goal

i- more than worth the effort.

Ol R SH VRES EARN 5%

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

All S.nt» Prtl
Jan. IS Life

"

Sunday School at 11 o'clock.

Beevtee* it th«- Church I'jilJing op'-ositc

the T,-*n H:i!l, 10:45 a. m.
W-slnerday evening mc-tintr Ht 7 45.

Routine nxwri in Church building. Open
daily from II m lo j p m ejeept Sundays
snd hjiidays.

INTTARIAN CHURCH

R.v George H
TH Win 1316-W

Prederika Wcftdtc, Parish
Win. I5S9-M.

A!l Scat* Free :it AM Services

Reed. •* Ridgefleld road

Assistant. T.I

Sunday, Jan.
hip -it 10.80.

j.-et art u rajam,
to Our Souls.

Union
12

Friday,
at S. in.

12

IV Public Service of Wot
Mr. Reed will preach. Sub
"What the Earthquake Said I

Sunday School and Hetealf i

Kindergartens 'it 10.80 and at

Jnn 1C Supper of the
Mrtculf Hall. Members

Men's Club
are invited

to bring guests Aft.-r supper the club will

listen to a talk on Business and PolRics by
Mr. Bartholetanew V Griffin, one of the Edi-
tors of the Bonton New* Bur.ai. The Febru-
ary roe-t.nv ..f the Cluh mill be a Lades.'
Night which the Harvard Glee Club will

sir.g

( HUM il OF THE EPIPHANY

Alt Scat* Free
Stranger* Cordially Welcomed
The Church is .men for prayer daily from

'.' S M, I'. M
Rev. Allen Evan*. Jr. Rector. Residence

9 Oh m-arry Tel. 1716
Deaconess lane, HI Washington street. Tel.

133ri.

Scxion Wallace Murphy, Residence, 12
Bridge street. Tel 0429-R.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER
Repairing and Regs-

'

Istlng n .Specialty. Tel.

( on. Best reference.

'rtfire — Bui ter worth's Jewelry Store'
Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

""".•ekerinit. Stunwsy snd Mason * Hsmlln. I

Men and Used I isnos honi-hi snd Sold.
Lilt V..,r vtsots With Me. '

LIGHT TRUCKING and ODD
JOBBING

By reliable fOik*v, tl&o windows
wa-hed. and paint cleaned.

KM II. BEAUCHAMP
Telephone Woburn 1(M-J •

2nd Sunday ilur Epiphany, Jan is
X A M. H< ly Communion
!' :3u A M Church School.
11 A M Kindergarten.
II A. M Morning prayer, litany and -tr-

B'H!
f> P. M. Choral Evensong and address.
Tuesday, 9:30 A. M Hol> Communion.
10 A. M to 4 I' M. Sewing meeting, 15

cent lunch.sin.

Wednesday. 4 I' M. Church Service LeagBe
Epiphany Circle,

7 :46 I* M. Annual Parish meeting.
It is mn*t important that there should be a

large representation at the Annual niwting,
as the plana for the new addition to the Par-
ish House will be iTisto'lj and the Parish
will a^Vcf t.. decid» whether to undertake
the building of the Addition hi this meeting.
There will be a Dioee an Missionary Meet-

ing under Set? auspice? • the Church Service
league at the Cathedral on Wednesday at

p. m

FIRST ( ONGRBG/I I IONAL ( RURCB

WINCH ESTKK TRUST COMP
WINCHESTER. M\ss

A N V

if ' . ! "-J '>

I China - Class - Silver
lj BROK7F REPAIRINC

mi L'S CHIN \ \NI) CI .ASS

REPAIR SHOP
12* Trrmant St . Huston

Iri Congress Hi."
(Est. ism. oiot'.m"• ' ^m.mk^mJ

HAVB VOI' A CLOCK IN YOUR HOME
NOT RUNNING?

if so
|

. M.I STONEHAM 0141
w, i a'l for, Hcpair and Usdmr clocks of

nil kin.]- and guarantee Satisfaction an 1

Service. Quotation* given or. the repair of
any t mepiece.

BOSTON s t H! KHAN ( LOCK SERVICE
rbe > n srrv.r Main Ht., Htonebaai

,a2-tf

Ret Howard Chidi-y,
Reaidene. . 4t'.tt Main street,

D 11 . Minister
j

Tel. 1.>«.",.

Nov I

mtin ...

LOST AM) FOUND

LOST On Thursday evening, dan K, black
An*-or;« tem tie e.it.. bad white- around nose,
whiV U'rt and breast Kinder » notifyWm I1&4-W ir.i reward,

FOUND N
r<*s*e Apply

r Lone Fond. f.»T fur
!44 Waahington street

nc el

tTFM> WANTED

WANT»'I» t 10 Cmnnany wants
r».itn to ^.-ii Watkins Home Necessities In

Winchester More than 150 u«.st daily tn-
-orne f' r

.-f.'.*i wet*kh Experience unn.v.-.-
m.ry Write Def.1 HV The J R, Watkins
Company, *^4 N Washington stn^d, Boston.
Mas. •

WANTKO \ refined, educated woman not
i^*.st middle aire t.» share hon'e ; business
woman preferred or one who would appre-
ciate, tbe .iilvantaw ..f a private home Ad-
dress Star nffli e H.^ !'

WANTMt A school virl to assist in

Srnim-wors. sleep horn. ntKhta. Tel. Win
KXIH-J

WANTED FOR JANITOR Kirst riasa
man livinr in Winchester or Woburn for

i«crman*nt. well paid foh as janitor of «?!.-

spartment property .»» Winchester. N-* man
oetsi apply wt.o cannot furnish best of ref-

erences. Apply to Edward Sharp & Son.
Washington Square, Brookline, tel Regent
p:t.;i o. .12« JR16-2;

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 003S
GEORGE KERRIGAN

fi^ tf

th

Voung

for refret

Bpeak on the

Sunday morning, Mr. Chidley will

s' bis ..i-rns of addresses on The Ap»v«- I

'.-,.,..» stteaMng on "I believe in God.
|

thcr." T he Children's Sermon will be I

"A nother Pea In the Pod."
H •;>- of the Sunday School. Junior !).•- i

partmcnt l>?rt to 10.30; Primary and Km-
;

de4"garten t'epartmenta 10:45 to 11:45: and!
Si- ior f>. pnrtmerit U to 1.

I.'.. Society meets Sunday even-
}

. e di rational -« vice : at 5.45

.*.> Mr. James J. Quinn Will i

genera] subject of toachinr:.

'uric at . o'clock Mi". Chidley .

>
.

'
. his Berk of addresses on Men

and W.n.en ..r the Bible, speaking on "The
Woman VVn,. l.oft Home."
The itoj .-'.outs, Troop 3, will me t in 'ho

Tower It.H.m. Monday evening, at . 15.

rhcre will b. a me.ting of the Church Vi-i-

ttirs Thursday morning at 10.3o In the Pas-
tor's Study.
The annual meeting of the church will be

he!.! Wedneaday evening at 7.46 in the laruo
vestry.

At the meeting »f the Men's Club on Thurs-
day evening, Jan. 22. at 8 p, ru Mr. Ji.hn

It Howard vs i 1 1 give an illustrated talk on
"The Call of the Outdoors."

flte Vnn.ial Church Supper will be held

Pridny evening, P.b S. Tickets may he had
of Mrs William I. Palmer, Win. 0161, or at

Parker A Lane's. Dress informal Rev
Vaughn Dabney of the Second Church, Dor-

eheater, w ill be the speaker.

MEMBER OF HIE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rendered to the Commissioner at the close of business December 31, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
I!. S. Biindn & Treasury Notes $:tIS,638.16 Capital $100.0(10.00
Other Storks and Bonds 54 1 ,384.% Surplus and Profit* 96.328.17
U»ans and Discounts 782,f>09.81 Dividend I ttpaid 4.000 00
BankinK House 29,000,00 Kills Payable 50.000.oo
Cash & Due From Banks 189.489.63 IVposits, (Vimmercial 874.493.55

Depwitx. Savincrs 714,602.841

$1,839,4 22.56 •

$1,839,422.56

DIRECTORS
ri;4\f. I

/jtMHS W
atrurr, p,-es>ci«Bt

RUH8ELX
rRCF.LA N D * H .»Y. VH , rr-si'ent
CH VR!.F:. E ! I.k 'IT. Tressurer

Ct Tl.Kk B fK'WNKR
jrvit A. 1)0*
FsUSI) L. PAT

i KORftS ,t ?;•:«>' a i.

»

tALi'H it IO8LC0
WU ! : KM ! F '.U. >V9
ERI DERI B. -^M I'l K
• Htm.Ks f! StMMF.S

Telephone Somers.1 5N0S-M

Charleton J. Heidman
Maker of Fine I nrnitarc

Al l. KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
AnlKiUC Ucprrs'ucli,,-*

120 Hsrtl.-tt .-Inet, Semerville, Mass.
SC22 If|

Tip f-ty und \V'-!ri. . J.,

a <i
:: -j>V Tut j< i-jy

FIKSr HAI'TIST cntiRcn
Rev, Clifton Henry Wslcott. Minister

I. i . e. is Glen road. Tel. 0899,

I

anil 2-

Two Day Conference at First Church. Temple
str.--t. Such speakers as Bishops Nicholson,
Anderson and WeConnel!, Doetors Sorkman,
Burns und Dean Chas il. Brawn.
Thursday, Jnn 2'.1 Epworth Les^me Play,

"A Private Tutor" given in Social Hall
Thuraday, Jan 2? .Silver Tea and Pood

.' alo by the R. A. Group at home of »rV.
Rachel HaWea, B Winthroji street, :t o'clock.

Feb. 12 industrial Evening, Pan Cake
Supper and .sal... Educational pictures,
kaii.bow Group.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST f ill l!> II

Cross and Washington street. Rev Wii
bam H. Smith, pastor. Resldenci ! Harvard
Stisst, Tel. 0331-M.

!S'«?es RADIO Service
SETS PARTS BATTERIES*

Thinking of getting .1 -< t
''.

Ready t" gfl .1 better 01h '

/»P€ lOti— Getting •.•.•oil result.' mi your present act?

I sioi; oh! tubes »»r batteries^

Ixrokiny for advice?

1 CAN SUPPLY WV SE1 M VDE

.J. B. HOWARD
A Efu Bargains m Stot A

TEL. READING 0750-W 15 <»\K STREET, READING

Resi

TO LET

Tel.
,

TO LET tlar&K, 93 Cambridge stt

Wm 0WW-M

to I hT larage at 17 Webster street

<•«!! Wm 016S M

TO l.KT Furnish, ,i r.s.in with heat Five

minutes from eenter 1112 Mt Vernon street.

ja»-2t'

TO I KT Garage at .'l Winthrop street,

T. I. Win. D956-M jalS tf

TO RENT Et.rnvahsxl nine room house on

West Side Write Star Office. Kox R.

TO LET Room »uru.ble for one couple, 6

. r 6 m nnte~' walk from station Write Be
W-2, Slur office *

TO LET St.n-.y 'r.mt room, SS Baton
street, tel. Win n«A

TO LET Pumished ro gt on Mystic avenue.
T. t Win 19K2-M, •

<:
r
'ns nf spring v\ i 1 1 soon In-

in pt idence.

VII the beautiful Kpritir:

flowers, Frc&ias, Hyacinths,

I'lili/is. Narcissus and other

(lowers that make the of

sun-shine.

Come lo ns for flowers for

spring weddings or ati\ other

occasion. You w : 1 1 find our

Services and prices entirely

s:i t iefactor> •

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TH.. STORE (fj<»5— ROME 4415-J

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
ESTABLISHED l?s»

'Say It Huh Flotvers"

FOR SALE

KOK SA!C Eire plnee w.-«t deliver.- 1 in

4 ft. length* »t }'•< l«'r cx^sl or cut in uny
bragth for 98 evt.ni. Also fin,- hard wood, cut
itnil ^r'd In stov" l eiiKth r .' c.ssl for fall, or

spring us,- $H. Roger s Reattie, Bungalow
I'ark. North Woburn, tel. IMStf-R dtVtf

FRESH ECGS and FOW1 for sale. Tel.

Win. CI 34

FOR SALE- A pls'.lum rsrs.-ul jackit. »<s,

•or^ibH*. sv.-e S^-3,y : a'ss> plathun fox n*vk-

ercell»^>t condition. Tel. Win 1009-J.

TOR SALE For 19600, eight-rOoai stucco

hew. h.*t s«-t).* of Fast s.de, steam h,at.

Write Bos A-o. Star offitt.

PIANO FOR SAIJE Pargaio : plain style,

rmaogany orripht piiine for sale for only

fit, l would take Jib dr>wn balance st

per msvoOi and row it free, with cabinet

N-neh scarf and sb.^t m»*. Write lmni.-di-

ateh, to Mr C. POSt OtW B..X 2-S.l. B^rtOfk

FOR RALE T«i large nips, andirons and

grate. 3 Webster street, tel. Wm. "409

MISCELLANEOUS

WORK WANTED Woman wont* laundry

to tike home, w ill '.-.'. I or deliver. 1 hone

Art. 12M-J J»»" 4:

PtiSlTlON WANTED c,,.TMrs.l bouaework,

nunw-maid preferred, references. Tel. Stop.-

hjun 0819-W _
WANTED Hooaework by the .lav or hour,

rrotestar>1 woman wttb ivihI nrlerencei 79

u.jnc.v-k ,tr>, i. Stonehaw

POSITION WANTED V niddlc seed

won-.a-v eornpetrnt, w.,:.;d l sc a position »»

cosnpanion f, • sr.. Iderly lady i- .are f.-r »r

invalid Phono W-.n. 0«!*)-M_

POSITI'.iS WANTED Km Chauffeur, „*- '

chamc. beet of references, srouid consider ae-
,.o-nm,vdsting Wnte Star ofltee. 1V>% F •

WORK WASTE!! T'sy work h? young
w.vmun, beet «.i tefcrcueea. Has 42, West
ttomervUle.

Human Mind Beat Machine
A French lU-'iitnins calculator, M.

Inaudl, was recently pitted against

twelve of the latest types of calculat-

ing, machine. The tinman machine

,-nrrlet] off all hut one of the honors

M. Inaudl easily heat bis mechan-

ical competitors In the sisoed with

which ho solved problems In addition,

subtraction, division and finding the

square or the cube, but in the first

round—extrtictin;* the square root of

a number - a machine came out first

In the third round, which consisted

of coinnUcated problems, the man won
easily.

Fuil Explanation
"So vou <eero caught retl lnmdexl

cetJiiterfeitins ten dollar bllUT" said
the pollca magistrate. What have
you to say for youraelfr*1

"I a:n m>t a malicious I'tiunterfciter.

:ind I should never have treeti arrest-

ed," replied the suspect. "I am a
chemist whose interest Is entirely scl-

entlfic, 1 have been trying to make
cold from i.ss precious element? and 1

have only sot as far as ten-dollar

bluV

Sunday. 10:30 A M Morning Worship
".'th sermon by the pastor on. "Pillars or

Trees " Children's Story Sermon. "Living
liogv and P.wd Lions." Music by the quar-
tet.

Sunday Schis.l at 11! M. - Classes for all

ages. Adult Topic. The Lord's Supper."
Luke 22:27-80. Key Verse, "This Is my
bo.',y which is given lor you: this do In re-

membrance of me." The Brotherhood will

discuss the question of "Open and Close Com-
munion." Superintendent, Mr. Eben Hard-.

0 P, M Yonng People's Society of chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic, "Can Young People
he Modern >"d ' hi i-tian "" Leader. Avard
Walker. First meeting under new officers

Ki I an 1 Blue Contest on for new members
Bible Cross Word Puiilo, Interesting hour
for all young people of the church

7 P. M. Cory K»>m Service in the Chapel
Gosiiel singing hi.,1 special music. Hearth-

stone Talk by the pastor nn. "Lovable Cn-
lovely Lives." The homey atmosphere pre-

vails.

Monday. w P, M. \nn ml Business Meet-

ing of the Church. Every member of t, •

church i.-, ur.Ttd b> be present. Betiorts from
il 1 !- auxiliaries, church committees and officerH

will b>. heard and officer* elected for 181.V

lii-fsluy. 7 * 4 ", P. M. TT.c r, H ilar meetinn
•,f the K P. H. Class i'i 'he church pari, t

F'ir<t meeting of the N. w Year and i full ut

t. n.bin,.., desired. Members rci|nested t..

eotne equipped with i ime white cotton thread.

Wedneaday, ~ s«S P. M. Prayer Meeting,

Subject, "Do You Want a Revival?" Psalm
HA -Ml friends of the church invited

Thursday, tt P. M. The Executive c m-
mittee -,[ Brotherhood will meet wtth Presi

dent Warren a*. Boston City Club.
Friday, 7 :4r. P. M. Brotherhood Bo-vling

nlghl at Park Alleys. Ladles invited.

10:30 A. M. Morning WorsV, i,

i.' M. Sunday School Class i barlct Kir-

by, Superintendent,
f, :!,*> P M >'"-,nc People's Forum will

s'.s t R, Julian Cr. nr.-. President
" P. M, Ecn.r.v worship with sermon \

cordial welcome a»„its you »t »ty or all of
tn. e scrdres.

Reserve District No. 1.

RANDALL'S

fiEPOET OF 1BE CONDITION 0?
|i

ithe Winehoster National Hank ar
|

Winchester, in the State of Ma*«a- I

-lnisntts, ut the close of business on
December 31, 1924.

I ,«ifiTis t, rwl diwountit, inf ludintf f
fi >t ' a nti». *ceepU*jrew *jf hi r

hanks, arir, f/in itrri T»il|-* i f #-x-

chanirc »*r fintfu Bold with In*
fJoDM-mrnt of tr.iw bank |2aHt.20S.59

t . S. ftOfcm mrnl w-
rurit if i"t r. »•!

:

D*?rMicitf*fl to BwmiT c\t-

rjttlat D -n 1 1.*, s. bnrtdii

Tt.r VJiltK't

-\H other l
T nit.- : Stnt**

'•'ivprnmi r» t h* < j r it i »

v

i hehidinn ppemiurm

.

'.VI

Tnfal ... ... J 46,840 *o

Purnft-urii j-tnti ftxtom 20.12A.9I
L'i" ! +v*rrvp with P^dfiral IV-

WEEK-END SPECIALS
OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLVTES, lb «<J.9c
BITTER CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS, II. ... ^9C

1 1 hir own make, 60 i enl -..itii
|

Mi)LASSES CREOLES, lb 39

-

CHERRY M MOM) ICE CREAM
RASPBERRY SHERBET

f lfid (tOO

Deliveries nutile twice duUy

TEL. WINCHESTER osir,

h.

i rw Rank
ins v> itJ) Fed
n process of
-ii In vnult
'r nt r-at -ru.1

rsl Reaerve Bank
cill^.-ti'in

and amount due
banks

SKCONU CONORFOATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E Whitley. pa„tur. [<•'•' Wash-

Inirton rtreet. Tel. m;i-J

m.trnme

Tol-
:Lg(^

Ser-

'0:3:i A, V Sunday
Seritton, "Loyalty p. ChrisL"

12 M.—Church School Miss La<:

man. Superintendent Classes for a'l

,1 P, M. Young p,s pl.-'s Service
mon "Keentpg rhc Fixed Gl at in Sight."

7:4S P. M. Wednesday. Jm 14 \nmial
mretina „f the Church. Election "f oft* rs

for C-iiTi.

Jan 19—Cornerstone class Night Very
inter"»t ng speaker, Sec Enoch Bell of th*

Missionary Herald. Everyone Invited, ' p. m. I

Jan. 26. Pathfinder's Class night.

Jan. 2S—C. E. Purine** meeting and i-.-ial

MRTHOD1S r EPISCOPAL CHURCH
('hiicrh ur,d Fa* Streets.

Alllston n C.ilford. Minister. Par-onsge.
1 1 Myrtle Street. Tel 1232-W.

In Legal Language
"llebbe some o' deshere lawTpns,"

ggld Unrle Rben, "would place mo'

'sponsibillty en de Ten Commandments
If Moses had put in tnmpln' bout

Vhereas' and 'be it resolved.'

Washington Stcr.

10:30 A M. Moriing worship »ith
mon Suh>oct. "Life * Demand and it.. Sup-
ply." Murie by members of the uuartet.

12 M, .- jnaav Sch.s-il Session. (7ntde<t

School. Orraniz4si Classt^ for men boys,

omen and girl*. Strong Primary Depart-
ment under direction of Miss Winifred Cent
,l..in the School. Mr. H. B. Selh r r.i.d Mr
Vmcert p. Clarke, superintendents.

4 IV M Bpwi rth League unites with
( hurcb so:. ic- at 7 O'clock

' P It. Combiaed meeting 1'rioue
Service, a religious reading 'The Bishopi
^'Jl^dle^'...•k^" from "l,es Miserrit»',-s" by Hf-
s,. given by Maybelle B,irge«s. This is >
hnif bc.ur reading at great interest rendered
hv ,,n,- v bo is an arttet, Sjr.my night chorus,
Mt f, S. sta->:,in. leader wili sing.

Tuesday, j.in. 2i Rainbow Group meet,
ir.r with Mrs. Oscar Ridings, 4 Manchester
'riad

Wednesday, 7:40 p M Mid-week tirsy.r
mcvtirg What Would harti-n if sll the
Methodists n "•Vir.r'r.-st.T httended thb meet-
ing ?

Notes
Sunday, ,'an, 2.', - eV,;cnan'« Borne Missiba-

ary Cay. Dr. J C. Hubu.-t, of Medical tl:--

sion. siH-aker. Mrs. C. A. Dodge, ire... ont
of Nigtoheattr AuaUiary.

Cheeks on , th»T hanks in the same
citv or town a-- rer-p-tun- bar.V

Checks nnd drafts on harks (in-

rludlng Federal Reserve l!ank>
locates) outside i i'y or town of

reporting bai k t 86 60
Miseellsineanfl c;cb i'ems 910.trl

Redemption fund with If, S
Treasurer and du4 from U 8.

Treasurer .

Total
LlaMfities

Capital stock naid in . .

Undivided proflta

Reserved for tax»w. ir>ter>^t. *te„
sce.-ued

Circulating notes outstanding
c.rtifw*! checks outstanding . ...

Cashier s checks outstanding
Ocmsnd deposits (sther than hank

deposits* subject lo Reserve (do-

(xieits. imyabw vithin 30 daysi I

Indiwlu/vl de-.-suLs subject te check
Certifieaites of de.swit doe in ks«

than 3'i rinvs Intlier th.in for

money ts.rrowedl

Time deposits subject to Reaerie

fpayable after 30 dijrs or subi-s-t

t> 30 days or mors notice, and
Is-t-taI favingsl :

Oth"r time .tep-^"'-»

Postal sacings deposits
Rills parable (ineJi-iling all oblV
gationa r.-T-reeontln^ * s^ney tK.r-

rrrwed other than isdlgerjontg)

,

Notes and billn rediscosinled, in-

eiu'i.r.g i ceptances of otr*.r

r-.nki ansl foreign Hilts of ,:s-

cl n-r nr dratts s'lld wAb m-
dorsetn. rt of the> bans

;.' .07:i 34

3.7 is. 80

1 3,sC!' th

!.0D8.fi3

941 17

> r*^) an

9871,996 99

$:ivi so" no

1,199.97

V042 S?
100.000 on

30.07
'.'19 42

172 m.87

91.009.00

MtS,5M.M
997.69

94 OPO 00

MJZiS 21

Total 1871.999.29

3ta' ,f M lasaetiosett County of Mi.idWex. *
I. v:>iv»in M. Nelson Cashier of the alw>v»-

named '«rk, .e> solemnly sweat thai the above

-tatim»nt h true to tt^. of r.iy krsr-wlctge

krjd N lief.

:\!wir. M. Ni Is-.n. Cashier.

CoM.-ct-- Attest •

Edmond C Sanderson
Rstna-t) W Sheehy
Francis J OTIara, Direr tors.

Subscribed ar-i swnrn W bsfoPt me this Btn

rhly of Jfct --ry, L92&
T Price W '*r.
Nctsrr Pihlit

SI) eonwnHsioli exvvea Aggwrt 9, 1931.

( iiuu(ivipi.(|.th ftp UfASSACHI RTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROR * TP CO' '

To th* b"ir*-at-Kw. rrott 1/ Vin c---.' : ar
and all oUler nceson* |ntere*tsd in the
late of R-'lnh P;:tnsm yste of Winehest f ii

said C..iinfe, itesr-as.-.l :r , .-.t.«t^.

WHEREAS, a petition has been pr«wented
t/i said Court t,» gr-,nt a letter of icrmlnis-

tration on the .s-'ate rot nlropdy r*dmipis-
'o'cd of s-,ld d.s-r^sod, to Hattie A I m
of Winch*«.t.-r in tb*- Countv of Middlesex
without ris; ni H ng a ur.-tv cm her bond.
Vou sre b,n-«.by cited to appear at a Pro-

tiate Court to be held at Cambridge, in *aid
County of Middlesex, >-n the t :-d ii»y "f
k ebru:iry A I). 192u. at teu o'clock ir the
forenoon, to fhow enuse. if any you hove,
why the same thouid not be irrar',-1.

And saHl pe titioner is her. by cir- tted to
give public n,*ioe thereof, by publishing
Ibis ei*a,|ion one- in each k, for three sue.
ce*.-ive s-^is. in th.- Winch---*, r <*j,r a nr-sis-

i&blirhed in Wrnehcster the last > jI-

l»cuts,n to be one day, at 1 ^.st. before sasi
'.V.urt.

Witn.», GEORGE V LAWTON, Esrraire,
First .tuihre of said Cojrt. thbi ninth day of
January in the y-ar ore Uiotttand nine hun-
dred sad twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, R-trisVr
jaK,-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSA (Ht SETTS
MIPDL1£.SEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
At a Probate Court holder at Cambridge

in and for said County of Middlesex, on U,e
, igrith .lay of January in the year of our
l^ird one thouHand nine hundred and twntj-
f ve.

ON the rstitioa of Barbara Jenr, 1 B»-son
of Wirebestor !n said County by her moth-
er and noxt friend praying that h, r name
may be chani-ed to th»t of Harisira J ul
l«..nd public notice having Kn given, ac-

<s,-ding to tne ,»oer of Court that si! per-
sons might appear end show fiaitgll. i' any
they had, «-b> the swme should m ? bo granted
and It hnrearing that the reason given t:>e.-o-

U*r Is same tent, aid consistent with the pub-
lic inter -st, and ts'ing sati^'acViry to the
Court, .,nd r.o r^>ier-t:on being made:

FT is DECREED that her mune b.- changed,
as prayed for. Uj tha'. of Barbara J"C.'\ Bond
which n*me she n^ll b,--*,-aft>-r liear, and
•snieh thai! be ber 1-val name, nr.d Chat she
si»e public notice of naid chang... by publish-
trig this decree once in «ich WOek, for th

SISSOeeaiVe wl. ka, in the Winrhecti r St*ir I

newspaper i iri.: isr*ni in w Inchcgter i-nd uakc
roturu to this C*. irt under oath tha*. autl*

tot : twa givsm.

GEORGE P. LAWTON.
J jdffe of f'robute Court

lall 91

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS sCHURFTTS
MT".' > SI '

:
' PROBATE I 1 IP (IT

'• th*. 1. — ' 'aw n..«* ,,f lin, credit. us,
old all i t:,. ,- nersohi interested in the e*t ite
•' Harriet S. R. '', l.f • of Winchester in

n sod intestate.
Iietltion has been pressnted

to s,-!,.' Co rt to j.-i,nt a letter of admlnis*
tration on th, .*tate of said deceased to rtoh-
«-t *. Reynolds of Winchester in t'i« County
of Middlmex, without gi ino a ,^r,!> on lis
b nd

1 <*: an hereby .!•..! to appeal at n Pm-
bate Court fc> !».• 1-ld at Cambridge, In said
County of MtddToseg, on the second .'ay of
February A D. 1921, at vn -rttloek In tho
foec'Roon, to sl.ov e.uie if any you have, why
the fame nhouid apt be granted

Ar.d the p titlontrr is hereby directed to
rive public nnt-'u* thereof, by publishing this
citation noes ir- each werk, for three stsccjat*
sive w,s r.s. in the Winchester Star a news*
m-er • ut i>h«l ir. Winchester the i-vst pub-
I.e.- to.n -., Iv- on,j day. st le«-.t. b. for» said
Court,

Witness, GEORGE P LAWTON. Eaqnire,
f'.fst Jodgt of >aid f'ourt. tris tbitte. rtJi d; y
of Jjinuary in the yeiir one tliousaial nine
r,unii-"<i ano (fwalrtysfivg,

lalfl-M CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX ss. PROBATE COURT

To tho helr*-at-l»w, n»xt of kin, creditor*,
fc*-*! K)l other persons intr-rasted in the <««ate
Of No I Byron Nutt Uu of Winchester in aid
' o'irfy, decreased. Int.- tab-.

WIIRR»:AS a petition Fas been presented
to said Court to erant s letter of administrs-
tJot) on the estate of ^.ild deceased b, FrankW Jor,.-; and William !l Oilpatrlc l»»th ofw nahester in the County <-f Middlesex, wiib-
< rot vi-tng a surety oti their te.nd.
You nr.. hereby cited to appear a', a Pro-

bate. Court to held nt Cambridge, in said
( ojr.lv of VKt'" -s" «, on the twenty ssrvaath
day of January A. <> 1936, at ten o'clock in
tr." ." renoon, to show caaa* If any y,.u have,
•-.by the jirri - should r,.,t l„. trrant.**!.

And tig. istit'^n'T* are hereby dir.s-t.sl to
live public notice tht .-"of. by publishing thio
citation one* In each ••'s-k. for tho
alvvr we/ks. In the W rrh. :ter Star a »s-
irtin"- published ir rVlnchester the la t tsb>

lacation to be on* 'lay. it l.-nst, b. for.: . afcl

Witness tTEOROI P. LAWTON, Esqoir*.
Eirst Judge of *.»id Court, thi-. fifth ua> of
January th, year *-.->< taouaaad oipe nun-
'!re,( aad twenty-flee.

('!!• •tl.r.S N. HARRIS. R-gi-ter
Howland & Wurr. n,

into 906 I'-mb-rUm Dldf .

Boston, Maes
Counsel for P':.ii«i-,trs $a9*tt
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American Legio i for the year 1924:

Brief Report
First I wish to make just a brief

report as Command) r of your Post

for the year 1924.
We have hel-l the regular number

»pf meetings and the attendance has

been good. At practically every

meeting there has been some type of

entertainment an<l refreshments have

been served. Representatives of the

Post have attended all i>f the Con-

ventions, meetings, banquets and af-

fairs of the Legion to which we have

been Invited. Its representatives have

also taken part in the Middlesex

County Council meetings, Memorial
Day ami Armistice Day have been

: uitably observed. We also took part

I firmly believe it will be

to the more permanent value of the

Legion to have a more worthwhile

type of entertainment rather than an

tng for the time bein?. I would sug-

entertainment which is mere
gest talks by worthwhile me
pictures, nature picturi

vertising pictures
' on

PARISH FESTIVAL OF THE
EPIPHANY

hold last

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC SOCIETY

oleas-
t ravel

certain ad-

and demonstra-
which can b*. obtained free, and

in the Lexington celebration on April) hold sacr<

19. The Post had a successful Mem- 1 of constant

bership Drive, introduced the motion

picture "The Man Without a Country"

to Winchester, and conducted a sue-

i issful baseball team The Post or

its representatives has several times

assisted the Red Cross and the

schools and has tried to be of value

to the Town, with the result that w8
have, 1 believe, the sincere good

wishes of the townspeople toward

us.

Present Status
I want to make a few suggestions

for the future. To start with, we
have a fine body of united comrades.

We are not divided and I believe there

is no dissension in '.he Post. We

I debates by the comrades, on subjects

previously announced, to be followed

by discussion.
Memorial Room

Undoubtedly before Memorial Day
comes we « ill have our new Memorial

Room. It is better to go slow and

make no mistakes than to rush ahead

and do things which we could later

regret. This is a room which i.« to

!>«• erected in memory of our comrades

from Winchester who made the su-

preme sacrifice. It should mean
much to us and should be a room we

i and itt should be a source
ration to us.

Work in the Schools

it is in the schools that we can do

our preat.-st K"od in keeping alive a

spirit of patriotism. We are all

familiar with the work the Grand
Army of the Republic did in their

constant association with the schools.

We must prepare to do likewise.

While the days rf the war seem but

yesterday to us, it is, however, over

ten years since the great World War
started. A new generation i« now
rising who have had no intimate con-

tact with or recollection of the war.

We must not neglect that field. The

schools are also our best field for

Americanization work. The lesion

as a v. h<de recognizes this fact andhave a ijoo i name and are held in re-

1

sped by the townspeople and by the; gives us constant opportunity to

children in our school-. We have an i keep in touch with the .schools. Dur-

at tractive home, well located and ing the last two years we have taken

well furnished. We now have a part in the school exercises, many

strong foundation on which to build. I times. This work must be continued.

The old year is past and its record! Better Citizenship

of things good and bad ore like a We must ever bear m mind the pur-

closed book. The future is before us poses of the American Legion as set

and each pare <.f the book of 1925 is forth in the Preamble to our Consti-

fiv-h and i loan, which we may iiil
| tUtion

A Parish Festival

Saturday afternoon and Sunday by

the Church of the Epiphany of this

town. The festival was held in con-

nection with the Feast of the Epiph-

any from which the local church takes

its name. Incidentally the occasion

marked the 20th anniversary of th"

erection of the present building on

Church street.

The festival bepan with the an-

nual pari-h supper held Saturday

evening starting at o:30 o'clock in

the Parish House. M^re than 200

sat down to the several tables whirh

were decorated wrth pink begonias

and candles of the same color. The
guest of honor was the Rev. Dr. John

W. Suter, rector honorarious, who
spoke intimately of his early con-

nection with the Episcopal Church in

Winchester, long before the building

of the new edifice, the present home

of the parish. Other speakers were

the Rev. William S. Packer, and the

Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.. rector of the

church.
Following the supper bridge and

dancing were enjoyed with an or-

chestra furnishing music. Vocal se-

lections were rendered during the

evening by a chorus of mal>- voices

from the church choir accompanied

by Choirmaster, J. Albert Wilson.

Baritone solos were »ung by Mr.

Kenneth McLeod.
Hostesses at the various table; in-

%

eluded Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins, Mrs.

Louis Rarta, Mrs. Harriet F. Dutton,

Mrs. Eugene Macdonald, Mrs. Syl-

vester Taylor, Mrs. Ellen V. Conkey,

Mrs, T. E, Thompson, Mrs. G. N .
P.

Mead. Mrs. Arthur Russell, Mrs. A.

M. Parker, Mrs. W. T. Kendall, Mrs
"1 Mrs.

hiii

Ml

thouli

just what we want. What,
ore, are s itne of the things we
I want and do in the days to

h and noble
v.e strive to fol-

iter will be our

ur God and to our

They an
ideals The more
low them, the yr

value and worth to

country.

Good Feeling A Personal Word
We must constantly strive and Ree if you will pardon a personal word

to it that nothing shall interfere with I want to tell you that I surely ap-

the spirit of good feeling and com- i preciato the privilege of having been

radeship which I believe now exists j able to serve y«u for the last two
this Post,

color or creed
our discussioi
ind should n

Generc

.

N'o question of race,

hould ever enter into

This matter is vital

be forgotten.
Legion Activitiei

We
Fund
make
Eve rj

I t por!

case
Tin

1 would suggest that we would ob-

tain more benefit, both as a Post and
individually, by taking a greater in-

terest in general outside Legion ac-

tivities.

Ritual

1 bol eve it Would add greatly to

the value and interest of our meet-

ings if w held to an even stricter <»b»

scrvunoe of our Ritual. We have

used it more and more, but we are

.till omitting some part-'. We should

greatly extend our observance of the

Kitual. I feel that a stricter observ-

ance of the Ritual would tend to make

us more of a fraternity and tend to

mite u.- in a closer bond of comrade-

ship. Our first initiation, using the

Ritual, was a gnat suceasa and 1 be-

lieve it made a good impression on-

the comrades,
Funerals

We should consider It our duly to

attend the funeral services of our de-

parted comrades. By this mean:; we

may again show our respect to them

and to the cause for which they

fought. Our participation .n the

service i.s undoubtedly greatly ap-

preciated by the family.
W elfare

have a substantial Welfare

and should not hestitate to

use of it for worthy cases,

comrade should immediately

rt any instance of a deserving

to 'the Welfare Committee,

work is of great importance.

Constitution

Our Constitution should be

amended to conform with the new

Constitution adopted by the State

I 'epartmont.
Membership

We must bear in mind t'i> fact

that our membership should increase

and not decrease. While it is true

that many of oar comrades leave

town, it is equally true that as many
other newcomers
their place and th

vitctl to join our

see to it that every e

of Winchester has th
of joining this Post.

The only way in which this can la'

done, however, is by each member
having this in mind and extending

tii' invitation. One way In which

we can assist is to at once pay our

U.u« for 1925.
A axillary

There should he a greater spirit

of cooperation between our Post and

the Ladies' Auxiliary. They are

ready and anxious to assist us in any

way they can. We should hold at

least one joint meeting and consider

matters of mutual advantage.
Finances

Our finances at the present time

are not very flourishing. The Vaude-
ville Committee ana the Moving Pic-

ture Committee which are now at

work should, however, soon be able

to bring in substantial revenue,

'there are several moving pictures

which it would be Worth while to

have exhibited in Winchester.
An Annual Legi

held m W inchest

have this and mai
a. u there is no tea

lou.a not ue made ol

u r.

Holidays

years. It is a period I shall not for-

get. The work* association and con-

tact with you has been more than

pleasant. I had wanted to do more

for you than I have, but lack of time

iias prevented.

To the Officers of the Post, mem-
bers of the Executive Committee and

to the comrades of the Post I want
to express my appreciation for your

assistance. There are .some of the

comrades, to be sure, who have not

!>. n able to render all the assistance

they would have liked to if time had

permitted, but many of the comrades

have at all times been ready to assist

and have indeed worked hard for the

good of the Post. To them especial-

ly 1 give my thanks and I want then*

to know that their services have been

appreciated.
Rest Wishes for the New Commander
My term of office is nearly com-

pleted and soon another comrade will

take my place. Whoever he may be,

he will be competent and will have

only the Inst wishes for this Post,

and for the American Legion in his

rear'. I sincerely trust you will

,tand by him unitedly and give him

your whole hearted support and make

tiie year of PJ2."> the most successful

•.ear this Pott has ever had
Vinccat P. Uarkc

The boy* of St. Mary's Catholic So-

ciety are at the heitrht of their sosial

and athletic season under their leader

and Rev; rend Director, Fr. Fitzgib-

bons and President Thomas Dolan,
last season's star baseball captain.

The basketball squad of eleven as-

pirants for the five positions gives

pr mise of continuing the feats of
their champion predecessors of 1922.

John Dooioy, as manager, is arrang-
ing games out of town with strong
;:;:> lo. teams.
The Dance and Social Committee,

headed by Jimmie Cullen of M. I. T.

are hopping along in an "old fash-

ioned dance" swirl, while William
Meade, Jr., as Chairman of the

Dramatics of the Society promises an
exceptional display in aid of the

School Fund on St. Patriek's Night.
Plans are also afoot for a Fife and
Drum Corps. Joseph W. Callahan
is in charee with 20 boys under in-

struction, assisted by Fr. Fitzgib-

bons who furthir elans a Glee Club
to combine with his Mandolin Club of
girls.

Next Thursday night the Seniors of

St. Mary'* High School will hold a
whist party in th" school in aid of
the School Fund. Miss Loreeta Rou-
ndly. Class President is ably as-

sisted in tin.-- w»rk by Miss Margaret
Bennett and a committee of five

Other activities are in the p»ocess
of perfection by tile girls' section and
will be placed before the public very
soon.

ih" Gue^rv['::i—-t- Sdvta
Soprano S.»l.» .... Mrs M'.rri-in I

':.> M'"»mr.s SiHtiV;-*
I

tbi Bi< B-.-WT-, Hear
Acoomiwated bj Mrs. Laehmnn

VI ,'n Oat* Mr- H«n«»i> Mu-.- Felbtv
Afttf Sunset . IVy.ir

Accompanied by Miss Witcoa
Ten «r Solo Clarke

(•) 1 Lo»« Y.m Sob ink i

>hi Dm Birth at M.»ro .. . I .out

Eastern Street Railway busses. Un-
der the direction of "Drum-major"

.
'.ucea Terry Cullen the band was the hit of

tile evening and received invitations

to appear at two other visitations this

week. The guest of honor .-,t Concord
was John F McGar.it of Somerville

>t\'cs:i;.a - l,v Mrs. CK-V.,
r »r.„ Duel Mr. imI Mr

(Salop
Marionnett* Dane* Von Bl.xi

'Cello Solo ... .. Mi-. M.iphcnoa
(a) Hymn u . Hotter
• bj Orientate ... Cul

Accompanied bf Mish Prcnch
Soprano .... Mat Mrrs Smith

•»• A Ur. im Son* Morvan
|b> Th* Night haa j Thouaan) r>*<

Townaaod
fceci a)i«nit-l by Mrs. Lochman

Trio
Mine Petber, MU* McPheroon, Mis* Wilcox

La Caprice >!• NarnotU. Coteridse-Taylof
Special mention should be made of

the playing of the "cello", by Miss
McPhersi n. the guest of Miss Felber,
am; a young artist of greut promise.

.

1
1 District Deputy of the Massachusetts

Nicest
I
Central District to which both the

Winchester an 1 Concord Lodges be-

long.

WINCHESTER ELKS AT CONCORD

METCALF PARTY PLANS

Arnold.
of the
Mir

M. C. W. G.

A whist party for the Charity fund

of the Winchester branch, Massachu-

setts Catholic Women's Guild, will he

io 'm in K. of C. Rail on Thursday
evening, Jan. 29.

These
popular,
tending
t

part ie

uid tin

ar,- provmt

rening, ou

The vast

v are
Post.

o take
not in-

should
v ice man
portunity

Raj should be

. Other Posts

a gaccess of it

n wn> a success

[ it in Winches-

lolidai t.m Washington s

ts.' Day, Inctepen

Dai "nd Armi
iotic holidays on
.rrange to h—u
ty, l>otii lor pa-

tu oracr to ac-

i ney should

very

many whist fans at-

otily spend an enjoyable

help a worthy cause,

amount of good accom-

plished by the Massachusetts Catho-

lic Women's Guild, through its sys-

tem of organized charities, seems al-

most unbelievable, Out next objec-

tive is the '•Home for the Aged,"

where feeble and homeless men and

women are ministered to by those

"Angels of Mercy," the Little Sisters

of the Poor who depend entirely on

the generosity of the public for the

support of these homes.

Saturday evening, Jan. 31, a testi-

monial dinner will be tendered our

Honorary Past State Regent, Mrs.

Mary F. Handschumacker, in recog-

nition of her work as State Regent

for the past seven years.

This dinner will be at the Hotel

Victoria, Dartmouth street, and the

t ine is 7:30 o'clock. Members wish-

ing to make reservations for same,

should obtain the ; r tickets before

Monday, Jan. 26, from Resent S. J.

Barrett or Vice Regent Nora Am
brose.

M. C. Ely, Mrs. W. 1, Kentfi

Florence M, Bunting, Hie
Home, Mm. William C. Sac
Eugene Wilde. Mrs, K, R.

Mis. Frank Thompson, Mr-
Larnft! i>iil Mrs George F.

The waitresses wote member
Junior Service League of the

Th.- committee in charge had Mrs.

Robert W. Hart and Mrs. A. Miles

Holbrook as chairmen and included

Mrs. R. I.. Clark. Mr; F. G. Ring.

Mrs. Everett Ginn. Mrs, Addison 11-

Ptke, Mrs. Marcus 15. May. Mr-
Stanley G. H. Fitch, Mrs. George
Kimball, Mrs. Alfred D. Radiey,

Ml*. David Carlue, Mrs. Harriet Deal,

Mrs. C. M. Pugh. Mrs. Sydney Brown,
Mrs. T. M. Howard, Mrs. E. C.

Baugher, Mrs. Louis Page, Mrs.

Clarence Young, Mrs. T. I. Freeburn,

Mr.-. C. I. Billman, Mrs. M. II. Sweet,

Mrs. C. N. Eaton and Mr.--. A. B.

Corthcll,

Sunday, at the morning service

the Rt. Rev. William Uiwrer.ee, D.

1 )., was the preacher. Rev Allen

Evans, Jr., rector of the church, was
assisted by the Rev. Dr. Suter. A
special anthem by Kinder was sung

by a full vested choir of men and

boys direct >d by Choirmaster J. Al-

bert Wilson.
In the afternoon th' 1 annual "serv-

ice of lights" was held with sermcn
by tin' rector, Mr. Evans. This 's > ne

of the interesting "vetiU of the

church year, and was largely at-

tended. Upon entering the church
every one was given a candle. At
the close of the service two wardens,
Messrs. Alfred S. Higgins ami Stan-

ley G. H. Fitch, iit two candles from
those burning upon tho altar. As

they passed down through the church

they lighted the candles at, the ends

of the variou., benches, front which

the other candies were quickly agleam.
When all the candies ware ablaze,

the electric lights were turned off

and the church, erutfely lighted by

the tiny flames, The idea is sym-

bolic of" the, spreading of Christianity

throughout the world by means of

the t nareh and its christian members,
as typified by the iante candles on

the altar, and the smaller candles

which get their light from them. It

I
an unusual spectacle to see the

pei
i

le leave the church with their

lighted candies and instances have

been reported of individuals carry-

ing th. in, Btill burning, to their

homes in remote parts of the town.

Dr. and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf, form-
erly of this town, now m Portland,
Me., will take a personally conducted
party mi a vacation tour to Europe,

Some 'itl members of Winchester
Lodge, 1445, R. P. 0. E., were pres.-r.i

Tuesday night at Concord. Mass., tor

the first visitation of Concord Lodge,
the baby of this district. The Win-
chester Elks took along their famous
"Songophone BaYid" of 35 pieces, the
• musicians" making the trip to Con-
cord over the road in one of the Mass.

MERCHANTS
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Assets Over $ 1 8,0OO.000.8U
Reserve Fund $539,000.00

51 Cornhill Boston

SAva
^ jstpra :M t

ifel)

ecurelj
ensiiib

t ».t
it tMridanai

Km,- of

6 rj

Sharp* Withdrawn »ilhin 5 yraM «(
lAhut* reeeii e sn of profit* credited

DEC. SHARPS ON SALE

I'rtor Scrica
dl » It

f

fiii-i-'.rn j
next summer.

, Mr-, i They will sail from New York on

Waite ! the Conte Verdi, on Saturday, June

E. S. 1(27. f,>r Naples, Italy, and will spend

b'5 dnfn visiting Italy, the Italian

Lakes, ?ov*t7.6.riand, France, the

Battlefields, the La'.eau country of

Blois, and England.
They will sad hon>« front Liverpool

on Aug. 21. This ;.i the eleventh
party organized and conducted by the
Metcalfs, all of which have been most

j

successful and enjoyable.

MUSIC GARDEN

The regular mooting of the Music
Garden was held Tuesday evening at
the home of Mis3 Gertrude Felber on
Bacon street. The following program
was rendered:
Tri.»

Mi*. Felber, MUs McPhemott M. ,. Wil.-.i.x

(a) t'liHiit d'Antmone .. 1 M.>„uk'»A

/ > tif • »v wm

ml

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

POLICE TAKE NINE FOR GAMING

Last Sunday at 12::i"> a. m. Sergt.

Thomas Cassidy with Officers Regan,
Archie and Edward O'Connell raided

'he tenement house and tenement on
Irving street, occupied by Antonio
Saraco. Nine men were arrested for

gaming and being present where
gambling implements were exposed,

rhe men were removed to the Win-
chester Police Station where they

were released on bail. In the Dis-

trict Court at Woburn Monday morn-
nig they were found guilty as

charged and fined $2 apiece by Judge
Morton. Saraco was further tined

?o0 for maintaining a gambling
nuisance.

VISITING NURSE CAR IN CRASH

Tho
t> rthday, Pau
deuce Day, Memoria
tu j Day a.c ail pat

which we should
some suitable acttv

tr.o(.>c reasons and
i,..ie added revenos

be . ur best days.
Entertainment

I {oily appreciate in.- difficulties of

the buveirtainraont

the ha idicaps under w
o/itti obliged U> Work, and I want to I Blanche 8. Barnard

/taunt Lee

rhieh the-

ana
are

At 8:30 a. m. Monday Miss Mabel

R tss of 83 Central street, Stoneham.
a visiting nurse from the Winchester
Hospital, while driving the Ford coupe
belonging to the association, was
bumped while coming from We.-tley

street onto Washington street by an

Essex eoach bound -s.mth along the

latter th< rough fare. The Essex was
owned by the Electrical Supply Com-
pany of Watert mn and was oper-

ated by C. U. Metchear of that place.

Miss Ross was accompanied by Miss

Alice R. Brine of 6"? Nelson street,

a student nurse at the hospital. No
one was injured in the crash, but the

F id driven by Miss Ross had its

right front wheel broken otT. The
Essex was somewhat scratched up.

SUBS( R1PTIONS TO WAR
MEMORIAL

M :r Sv
it I. Ellin

1 Mnrpliy
K trice Tompkim

,
Maurice TVnu ktn*

H0,000
THE

BOSTON
GLOBE
PAIO

$10,000
Fur the right to publish the

Roosevelt-

Lodge Letters

IN NEW ENGLAND

B

THRIFT WFEK this year !

f-tarfjs on January 17, the birtfc- I

day of Franklin. This is a na- ,

tional movement »hich is rapid-
Is fjainiiiK imiwtus as the Amer-
ican public realizes the values of

thrift and its applkatioa to

everyday affairs.

By giving (?a* s?r\ice yo«r

careful attention you can make
it a real thrift service. Here are

f-ix Ras-savinjt hints that sh<iuld

a' ways Ih- kept in mind:
Turn off the rss before, a»*

after, removing uten. ils.

Use burners smaller thai your

utensils.

When water begins lo boil, re-

duce the flame.

Remove the wale from th*

inside of teakettles.

Always bo 1 water in a covered
teakettle.

Never use a larper flam.- than
is necessary.

One Used Cadillac Will

Outlast Two Ordinary Cars
The value, dependability and mechanical sou nilnew <>l

the resale Cadillac* on my floor lift them completely out <n
the - >! car category as the term is commonly understood.
In fact they are on j par v>ith many high-grade new ears,
besides selling ai prices which -tamp them as infinitely more
advautagcoiu investments.

Attention is Called to these Big
Values

V 63 CADILLAC PHAETON, practically new as it has
l>e.-n driven less than H>0 miles. There is a saving of $400
on tins car.

V «,:; CADILLAC, S-PASS. COUPE, repainted and it.

excellent mechanical condition.

V M CADILLAC SEDAN at .

V 61 CADILLAC VICTORIA
V 61 TOURING

.$2350

. 2350

. 1650

These ears will be found in first cla** condition as re-

gards paint and otherwise.

FRANK D. STEVENS
AUTHORIZED C iDILLAC DEALER fY»K MALDEN

75 Centre Street "Phone 3812-W Maiden

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QJUAI.1TY

iSERVICi:

BATTERIES

t =

i Arlington Gas Light Go.

••yoo can do it itETTKr. ,mn
GAS"

WIN. 0142

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Ciiurch Slreel

!

Tclenhone 1208

.,imiiiiiHiiiiii]inmiiminiuimiminiHtNiimaimnmmnimitiniiini'<it<ih

See Today

unnHni
ton Globe

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

K^lley & Hawcs Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL L/IRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Serrices rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mas,
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 6
"THE HUMDINGER"

Not so beautiful, but ;i '--si r t»t Iianl words, i- rlo- Miimdinrer.

T'r>. 86 Vertical la t!>«- only real stumper, though, because lt'« only In the

hiir dictionary. The Interlock with simpler words makes the solution

possible fur even %k" Int xperleneed.

• OMMONWKAI.TH OF M ACHl'SBTTS
•flSDLKSKX. 8S. PROBATE COURT
To Hh brir» »t-to»i t,..\t at Kin and all

>tl*-r :»TVjru. inl ->ts1.i1 ia the tr-lnt* at Wil-

liaia H M.iy: ftrd lav <•£ Wlnehintcr in stud

0 .-rity. fV-c.'ttdrtl

WIJEBEA8, Ltitulu instruments pwportisa
to I

• th* tart «iH and taitunnt -and fi.e

i.f jaM «W'.'ni!»Hl have b^*»n pra>
:>4 OtuM, f.ir Profcat-*. by Ralph
»o frays that letters teatatnentnrj
ie»i U> him th«* axactltof thtrv.i
<iut aivina a &u:,ey vm bia i *r»-

eodicda
S-Mitwl t">

B. Joalin i

v I »

l;arti"«i, wi
cial hocj.

V'/u ora hereby cited t«> appear at a. Pro
bat... Court to bv held at Cambrldae in salt!

County .rf u : . •.. f.n. In* second day «>f

!„ a e • f thia ritn'irn to all Kn<M>n par-
|

tone interested in th.- <~tat«-. arv.n day- »: i

kefon »aM r.«irt.

W'tnesa, GEORGE t LAWTOM. Enquire.]
I --». ."jclj.- - <<f s:ii«l Court, tnu th'rt *nt»> lay

j

f J.-okis-y in v>». year one thcx-md niw
j

I r.-d ^nd t w-i.ty-ftvt-.

CHARLES N. HAKRIi". Re*biter
jalfi-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

The bowling matches for the su-
j

inotype operators defeating the preaa
premacy of the Star composing

j
operators by 21 pin-. Both depart-

room now stand at one all as a re- ments aw predicting a win in the rub-
su 't tf la*t Monday's matches, the bar match.

February A. 0.

foi .'r.,»<»n. to sh.i

why the aame tt»

And said 1 1

1

give public notiti

citation, one*- ill i

Mvt' »'*«-k»i, :n tl

paper publiahed
lu-uti..n to be OB

13$, at t n o'cIock ifl 1
s

'

eauaa, if any you have,
i!d m.t be granted.
:i* r i.-. hereby directed to

thereof, bv publishing tbi-

en week, f'->r thrre itiecea-

Wiaeheater Star a newa-
Wlnchcster the* last pub-

day* at i ;4,-4t, before said

l»i oampiiaxies wph the reojuireaaenti ol

Chapter 1(7, Secttea T8. <d 'he Ueneral lain
arti t-.i araendxnent thereof or eupp! inent

ar> thereto, a •:(-.• w hereby
lose of va-s boo* Nob. IS*'"
ti^i by the (t,e>-- 1 *r SavlQfca
written applica-tioa baa

t at t: .•

Okit

k-iveii of the
and ir.!/« is-

i«nk aad that
n-->ie to **id

the paymenl ai t: e amoont of the

pwonted by sai.i buok, or far the

ee of a duplicate book therefor,

V. i.<t UUSTrJt SAVINGS BANK,
By William K. Prieat, Preaatwer

ourt. a.,ii by nwtilioK poet-paid,

fm 'THEATRES

m upyriKht,

Hornontal
i—Reproductive body
(I— lt<«ly of »»i.i«in«t»

10—Deter! h> olfaetory «rr»n
I—T<» rrtcret

12— No' freak
|<|—A flower (»«r. spelling)

18—SIIITneaa
17—It I Oil

in— Indo-Chinese <lini«-<-t

SO— tenael lor Itow.ra
21—Conaumed
V.l— Mnn'a title

•i*—Bannare

27—Kn( ou<

tlH—IWa« 'a oli Unniiie
2»—Turbulent
:U>— \bo»e
ai— \ point
a.-— \\ vnkena
!tl—'.reck Inter
an—Klana tor bead
BT—I'erlntnlnK to the Ileum
an—Section ot a mill
«>—< lunrlltion

4a— itiii
4i

—

n,c of <'fii«

ar— A dlaiafeelnnt
<u— A aeorntul crlmnee

i 'j - «

.

Vertical.

2—tdmonltlon to be <n«iet

:t— ['vraian phlio«<i|>her and poet
4—Ta live nanln
K—llnndaome
7—Kranrnnce
— I'urpitae

0— I ntra to die
1^-— Botnnlcnl term
I.'I— lii front ol (lie month
14— Prtnter'a meu»*ure
m— llnne formation
it«— lieaulitr

tun- MUlTerlnK from Imredooi
a.1— Infest
2d—rrhetnical termt an uraanle b«»'-

— tin- kt-fSeton

an—Kxixt
:u-— I'^frat name of aoutnera po*-t

—Chum
•i^— Suiull mound

Tfce aolullon will »r;>enr In

na » t Knur.

ii

NOW PLAYING

NORTH of 36

BOilrt of, ol fi.'!:'

[C OJN *' iAJHl i N A T i. *
|/'r» V " t * e .

'

1 r nm,t. Ij,. - . Jt »- ;U 1)
£^J

" v -

The companion picture to "The Covered Wagon," featuring

featuring

JACK HOLT, LOIS WILSON and ERNEST TORRENCE

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN'. 19—20—21

Raymon Navarro, Alice Terry
In "THE ARAB"

A ftrey story of the desert

Johnny Hines
lu "THE SPEEDSPOOK"
LAUGHS, thrills, toman,.-

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset (586)

I»a.h Matinees ai 2:13 Evenings at 8

[QNDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19, •JO. 21

EL-E VNOR GLYN'S STORY
Hour"

X ith \W Et S PKI SOLE, JOHN GILBERT
An English wid .w and a wily Russian Prince

"Fifjnt for Honor"
Willi E\ V N'()\ VK, WILLIAM FAIRBANKS

LATEST N'FiWS AND COMEDO

THURSDAY, PHIDAY, SATURDAY, J A N. 22, 23,

••Flirting with Lovte"
\\ itli COLLEEN MOORE, CONK W FEARLE
A temperamental Rirl w:ih all New York at hir feet

««Meel« ! in <j W omen"
With L10NED BARRYMORE

One of the strongest and strangest domestic situations ever shown
upon the screen.

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

David J. Lynch at the Wurlitzvr Orcan

W KEKLY UMEDY

I

q
uInItmeTwiewm

K :'£'tJ^

e!pV: r^Rffls p'

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JAX. 23—33—24

May McAvoy, Norman Kerry
!n " rARNlSH"

A drama of youths' love time

OTHER PICTURES- VAUDEv ILLK 1

.1 ! - tti

BE - 1

- N 5 A T I 0 N A '. i

WINCHKSTER BOYS To EXHIBIT
vi wiim iiN

Under th* auspices <d th.- Wobum
Woman's Club an exhibition a-ul sale
of paintings by W. Lester Stevens,
who row ha«. paintings at the Intor

national Show in Venice and Lee W.
Court of this ! wn, will open with a
lea at th<- Woburn Y. M. c. A. on
Wednesday Jan. 21 from I t'i 3
o'clock.

The exehibition will continue
thniugh Jan 22 and 2:1

( >\\ \ 1 »|

1 INCHES! ER, MASS,

Water and Sfwer Board

Any person intentiins to

make r;» •> developntt nts of

land in .ui> part t>f the Town,
\- lo re there are 110 water or

sewer in. 1 in- already laid,

j>lt a-T notify tie.- W o'er ant!

Seai r Board mi or before

Fcfcruan t. 1925.

w \ I'ER AND SEWER BOARD

> ity,Mi v WKA1.1 H 1

To ii 1 1 pvrsoos r\U '.

Dawnniti Mc( iuwHii late

F MASS ACfirSICTTfl
PROBATE COURT

sltti iri Ui»* » : tJiti* of
ff Winche«t«?t Lri aa!J

l;tmnly, dwriHWl, ami to trn- Trenswrtr and
Rafccj wr < ml o( ^.ini Common* will r*.

W11KUKA8, Charlen A. CxaVe public a<l-

miniutrbtor, t < > whom i•tt»'r^ of ai! mini* tra«
* im un t!'-* wAftU) wild dcc« t*—t in* .*t* i.--

HU0d« haiM pr<-*wt»tod for KllnwRno th* flrvt

ttsconnfit "i hit Ad^.nwtrtition upon ti.<- t«-

Uti.i' uf t.*.. i <kr*'iistMi

Yofl jj«-a- horvby cltttd tv l a' v t->*r at a i ' r*

>

( lourt, hp bold a*. C|«mbHdcrc in I i

(!ounty, on Um* third das *-f Kfjbruary A. D
1025* at t m uVIock In inc forenotwi, t«» »how

1 uhmc, if u*iy y:»u h«vr, ir*.Ji> th»- Mimf should
not h*- a)iow<KL
And ftdmittutraitor \<* ordtrred t-» aWve

thin dial »»i l«y dHtv^riuH a c-.*jiy lhrr**of

ail pt*rnon(k intt'rvtited in thn t»HUttu fourt*&t*n

fttsvya at ica> t btft pe s-.i *. Oottrt, <*r tv pub iyh

inn III'- Hatr.c iimv in rach Wtvk. f 'f tbrV«
rtia c t r-f i v< vrockfl 111 M.t- V\' m> Neater 3ta> a
iM'WH(iapfr pohlltthod in WiT-i'Ii"st«-i th|? la»(

imhtkation to Im* onu dajf at IohmI before Raid
Court* anil t'y mail nj', t>o«tt*pllid* a C0p> of
thin citation t»# ill known iKSruona int^ rv*te 1

In the *'Mt»iU* muven day* at l--^' before *aid
Court, and i».v duliveHng u copy t»» the Trena-
ur*r unit RfcelvcT »..«- ral «.f Raid Common-
wealth fourth n dayii at kauri bafore said
1 louft
WUnewj GEORGE F. [aAWTONi tSuquire,

Klmt Juttve of laid Court, thia ninth day
a'aiMiary in tfco jaar *• »* tbouftund nine hun-
dred and 1 svt*i\t> t

t'JIAUl.i-s N HARRIS, licviatcr

i'OM.'JMNW KAI.TB OK MASSACRrSRTTS .

MU)DLKSKX, SS I'ROBATS COURT
To the rMMrs~at-fca%v, next of Kin, eredttom,

j

and nil nth?! peraotw Interacted id Ibe eatate I

1 riioi iui i Mr.CauJca IhU* of W'uiclicfttet

in paid i •outtty, iW ^t-am it, iutcatate«

nfd Court ti. prant a krtt t of adminin*
|

tratH'<*t •" the eatate ol d^oaaed i-» u*?r- i

hard OoluVa »-f Wobum in U;e County *»f I

Hi ii- rx, without glviny a surety on UK '

• t January

!.: rabj

Midd»
A. .)

nbod

t ited l. appear at a Pro-
held at Cambridge* in said

sex. on tin tahirteeuth day
l«ii>, at ten o'cloak in the
eautu' ii any yi»u have, why

Id not b<i b ranted,
citloncr r.< h. nh> directed fc>

Uce iht rcnf, by publtahinn tiiit)

» m h week, fur toree iraoeea-

ti i Wincbe*ter Star a newa<
Winchtfstcr the iaw oub-

t.k;. . at tea* t, bufure mmi

^X O M EHA IVflTHEATRE
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sa4irsj«j
Show Start.- 7 :,"i0 Evening J.i r

> DflUitojei

Tel Stoneham 0092—
• hildren Under 11 Years Wish Partmts Eveninga, l*r

Lionel Barrymore
FRIDAY, JAN 16

lo "MEDDLINC WOMEN"
COMEDY A MATE'. US

SATURDAY, JAN. i 7

A Fox I'i.-tctre

Dawjjhtcrs ol the fSJitfh!
AN ALL-SI AR < AST

Buck Jones
In "W INNER T \KK A I I

COMHDY W LiTUGIITS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JAN. 19- -20

Double Feature Program

VV ill iam Des in o,n ti

In "IU«; TIMBER"
Also "WOMI N WHO GIVE"

COMEDY NEWS

W EDNES1 AY, THURSDAY, JAN. 21- XI
A Paramount Picture

Wanderers o5 the Wasteland
J \(.K HOLT and NOA1 Bl RRY

COMEDY N EWS

fiBOROH y J.AWT ON. iss-'-iir.

,

,if mid Cult, M m tsjcntj-Utird

Kenitoi is In >«•>' """ tin j ia.l

niiia liumlivtl and Iwi-nly-tour

UA i;. 1 .s in ii.,,. I';'. It? hiK-r

iaK Jt.

:

; i'| im A". f—V t *

1
I •

MOT1CK or
In compliant*

CI »pl

and

itii

ult.. in smaDOnii i

meatar; cwrato, notice

lum of laui" Ish-'S

LOSS PASS IXIOW

wiLh uic roauiremeata of

an no, of the •>'»• ™i Lavaa
t thereof, <>r aupple-

hi'T-t by Kin^'U lit the
'.. .

-
. BW-lH'ii b> thi'

Wincheator NnttonaJ H».mi. "ml writU'ii

sppliealioa l-^ » aiade to ~oJ tuoik for

U;e p>>]

rtpreaei
„j a nutiUeab tv>o* nurroir

W1NCBKSTKR NA1 ION Mj
!!» Edwin U Nelaon

Uw amount of Un- 0<o«»it

i.' b«-<it- . "IT (OT tb« SiBUiDClt

j. tharafor
HANK,

THEATRE
ARUNhTO^Phone 1420

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 16—17

"Argentine Love"
BETTY COMPSON and RICARDO CORTEZ

"REV ELATION"—Viola Dana
FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19—20—21

•Xhree Women"
PAULINE FREDERICK, MAY McAVOY, MARIE PREVOST

"THE NARROW STREET"—Dorothy Dovore Aid M:ut More
FOX NEWS

THURSDiVi ' - DAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22—23—24

The IVIine with the Iron Door
PAT O'MALLEY and DOROTHY MACKATL

"DANGEROUS MONEY**—Bebe Daniels
FOX NEWS

The "Hob City Four," the raeU-known quartet, wiil appear at every

evening performance during the week.

W la W Ju*r r'
1

' ~ V, I ll I
: *

BJifeatiU woburn
/- ——, •

r3ti> ""^a 5j

jj!

.;
.

jrie jr\eoire r even
AS, ,

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
Another r-t-ut picture bj the author of "The Govt red W^go'.

•

ISJorth ol 3<5
With JACK HOLT

NEWS "THE RIDDLE RIDER" COMEDY

NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY

Dante's Inferno
An astooTKlmg pictttrization of the hereafter— Life's utvwlved riddn

NEXT WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

IVIilton Sills and Nazimova
In THE MADONNA OF THE STREETS'"

Claimed by many as the year's best picture

NEXT FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Tom rviijv:

I.. *'T!ti: I AST OF TtlE DUANES"

THE LYCEUM—SATURDAY
Matme 2:30 Er-«irg «:3P-f .»(•

3 ACTS B. F. KflTH VAUDEVILLE

And FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
ami Com enience

LOCATELLF S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville ut Ball Sq.

Phone Somt rvillc 7520

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som ;it Central St.

Phone Somerville 7i>Hi

yj 111 k OF j VN1 ' :n l'>

PIIO T O P I I Y S /» B L V X E

Sam.' I .11 ;.t Both Houses

MPOI D • Y 1 UEI DAY, W EDNESDA^

"MARY ^•^?C^<FORO , '

In "DORO'l 'W \ I RNOIS Ol H ^DDON II MJ"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"The Border Legion"
With ANTONIO MORENO aad HELENE CHADW1CK

Shirley Mason
In "Mi III SBANDS I\ ES"

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY
I

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Ph.inp Crystal 0412-R

Matinee 2:'Ml Eveningn

ktl EVENING SEATS RESERVED

TODAY (FRIDAY), JANUARY 16

' be njtt-t astoniahlng picture -I'ai of romance, drama, humor and
thrills

Abraham Lin- An'
9

Its beauty will captivab you- its, renlis

screen has never givt n drama as great
-••yi. The

1

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S SUOW SATURDAY ' -RNING J \N I'

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), JANUARY 17

Matinee 2:15 Eveninn 7 :.:o

ALL EVENING SEA I S RESERVED

I Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. IF. Keith's Exchange

Big Double Feature Program

"The Clean Heart" with
PERCY MAR MOUNT and MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTK
A groat drama of a man's right againrt the sin of •, fiBhn j s A
Seart rntereat romance of a giro's and ing love. A picture for
Mother. Daddy and Kiddies,

Jack Hoxie
In "THE BACK TRAIL"

A We*tern picture filled with thrills **:<; daring hi 1 emansh p with
.'ark Hoxie at his best.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF POLICY
Starting with the performance Saturday j •

at this Theatre for Satu ;>> and Holido ,•' howi
le 3 high-class acts of sudevtlle fnj 3. I

do-jb!e feature program, a comedy and .-•:• :ial

Orchestra. Matinees at 2:15, evenings .

reserved and sold in advance, A • h-.---; .1

which wi!U enable patrons to secure their favoi
urday and Holiday attraction- bv applyit -

.

the box office.

jury i 1 , the 7 01 icy
with vaa i r>ilfo wiil

ti'i" by the Princi b i

t. All even! tg s ats
.

:
'

the Manaoi 1 , 1 at
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FOR SALE <»R FOR RENT
Very attractive homo on th-; West Side built two yoar-. ago.

First floor: I ivine room with ftreplace, sun porch, dining room,

hr.akfast nook, kitchen and lavatory. Second flour: four gw*i

chambers and hath. About 12,000 aq. ft of land. Price 314,000,

ca.sy terms or n^jitai |125 a month,

NEW HOME
Nearing completion. 7 rooms and hath, steam heat, all hard-

wood floors. Over 12,000 BC(. ft. of land. Priced low for .eJch a

well built house, only $'.*,T
:

;0. Fine n^itfhhcrhood.

JUST LISTED

Most attractive home of 10 rooms and hath; location its ideal,

quiet street, but onl\ 5 minutes from the trains. Oil burning equip-

ment , thr.c ti replaces, glazed porch, about »000 s-j. ft. of land.

Price 514,500, easy terms,

NEW BOMB
.last completed on the West Side. *i!.h a most pleasing < olonial

exterior. It contains on the urst tlo<>r: a spacious living room fin-

ished i >• solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish ami a

modern kitchen. Oil the kitchen is a cosy breakfast nook, all fitted

with brightly paint* d table and chairs. On the second floor: the

master's chamber with private tiled hath, and two other chambers
and bath. The bath room fixtures are the UuH word in this line.

On the thlnF floor are two good chambers and bath. There is a

two-car garage to match the house and about 15,000 sq. ft. of Ian I.

Price $21,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
! 39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LOR] NG I'. GLEASON. Mgr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Three runs were made by the Win-
chester firemen last Sunday, the rtr«t

as a result of a telephone call at 11:45
a, m. for a grass fire in the swamp at
the lower end of < odar street. The
second ion was at •",:.'!"> p. in. for a
grass lire along the main line of th •

H. & M. Railroad near th" Swanton
xtreel bridge. At 6:45 p. m. the De-
partment was called out when skat-
ers set the grass afire in the rr ir of
the First Congregational < hurch.

Very spec Cleansing, Dyeing
and Repair service to men who
desire their • irrnents handled parti'
ularly well. Immediate calls, ouiek
deliveries, low cost. Bailey's, Prop.
HalJanday's, Phone Win, 0528.
At 4:10 p. m, the Winchester Fire

Department were call d oul by a :;tiii

alarm For a grass (ire it the re.-.-

dence of F. <'. Puree!) on Cambridge
street. Later in the afternoon they
wtere called to the corner "f Swanton
.•..-\ Cheater streets when some eh Si-

nce r of the vicinity set one of the Edi-
son Light poies afire there.

Kvoryone is talking about the now
candy—the best ever eaten—Rock
Ridge t hocolates. On sale at Betsy
loan 'lea and Gift Shoppo, Parkway,
corner Washington .street.

Toe I cai Fire Department an-
swered two alarms last Friday. The

a/aa ct 10;30 a. ni. fir a chimney
fire at the house Occupied by Mr.

Bans Von Vittinghoff on Mt. Vernon
street. The second was at 10:50 a.

in. from box 7-541 for a grass fire off

Oxford street. There was .> call-

age at cither lire.

Radio tubes. Batteries, Dry cells,

Antenna, etc. Oscar Hedtler Com-
pany, 26 Church street, tel. Wm.
1208. jalti-tf

Den t Mis.- This -Tune in Friday
evening .'an. 16 at 7:30 (statii n

yVEEl) for entertaining interview

between Franklin 1'. (Vilier (Otto

Grow) and A- E. Richardson, adver-

tising manure.- Whiting Milk Corn-

pan es. The subject is ".Milk for the

Grow Family.*' Winners in the lim-

erick contest will be announced. A
new limerick contest with attractive

list of prizes will be broadcast.

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial cot. ."less. M. Currin, tel. 0330,
t:l l-tf

Mr. Charles F. Ames reported to

the police last Sunday evening that

while his car was parked before his

home in lewis road two robes were
stolen from the machine, Mr. A. S.

Campbell also stated that visitors at
his Home, also on I ewis read, lost one
of their roties the same evening.

r. i. Mara, ptttiiiei first class
painting and decorating a; moderate
prtcew lei 60'4-J iao-ct

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sunday afternoon two mongrel
dotrs got into the poultry yards of
Mr. S. S. Symmes, and did considera-
ble damage before he was able to dis-
pose of rh.. animals. The remains
of 14 liens wcr,? found scattered about
the yards, and when he reported the
matter to the local police there were
10 other hens missing. Mr. Symmes
ban previously suffered many other
similar losses from dog.-.
David A. f'arlue, painter and dec-

Orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty l-ll Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Diehl and Company, Inc., has an-
nou iced the .-ale of a 10 room frame
house, 36 Glon road, Winchester to
Vivian L. Jones who will improve
in ' occupy. Carol Patterson was
I lie f.nner owner. The lot contains
0000 square feet of land.
Emily Myra Smith,

big, 7 Wilson street, Wii
WTn. 010S-R.

lieporf ; from Dr. W
burne, Woburn denti
seriously injure
whc'ii knocked
Tc monl street

icher of sing-
hosier: tel.

Winchester's proposed basketball

game with Arlington High on Tues-
day was eal'fd off when the Spy Pond
authorities refused to play on a home
and hone basis with the locals.

Coach Henricus of Arlington was
anxious to play Winchester at Arl-

ington but absolutely refused to

bring his boys here for a game. Hi-

claim that the iiK.-al gym is too small

to allow his boys to play the system

he teaches is ridiculous. It would be

no harder for his boys to accustom

themselves to a smaller floor than

it would for Winchester to play on

the larger court at Arlington. Coach

Roberta was right in refusing to

take on Arlington without a home
game. Taking a trimnrng from
Passaic gives its team no particular

prestige. Better clubs than th'- Spy
Pon lers have been able to w< rk in

the Winchester gymnasium. A sys-

tem Which will only be effective un-

der certain specified conditions is a

poor one indeed.

The Park Battery S'ati-.n Fred-

erick C Noonan. George W. Kitchen,

583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. l in:,. sio-tf

Announcement has been made of

tho engagement of MUs Concetta M.

Ferrina, daughter of Mrs. Catherine

F< rrina of Harvard street, Winches-

ter, to Joseph J. Derro also of Win-
chester.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel.

Winchester 1236 or 0578-J. jal6-tf

Mr, F rancis O. P. Carlson of Wedge
Pond road is receiving congratula-

tions fn in his many friend* upon his

appointment to the position of as-

sistant secretary to Governor Alvin
T. Fuller, Mr. Carlson commenced
his „ew Aly'-U* Thursday morning.

Once ngaif! th* Star learn* tnat

Messrs. Charles A Lane, Arthur A.

Kidder, John P. MarSton, James W.
Russ !, Jr.. and RoV. HoWaTO J

Chidley have been fishing. This time
ii waa early Tuesday morning, am! a

1'alf hour's ride is said to have pro-
vided the party with a fishing ground
which yielded 33 line pickerel within
a short time.
The condition of mounted officer

Ned Shea who was painfully injure.

I

when thrown from his horse last

Thursday afternoon near the cabin in

the Feils is reported u.^ much im-
proved. Officer Shia suffered two
broken ribs and injuries to his hip
and head, lie has been confined to
his home but is expected to be out in

a few days.

MARRIAGES IN 1924

»

Marriages Registered during (he
^ ear Ending Dec. 31. 192*

ji
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*at
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23
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w as

Haven
. who
a month ;igo

a truck on
w ho

a

about
own b
in Boston, and

wan unconscious for more than
week following the accident, are to

the effect that he is slowly recover-
i'lj; at bis home on Page place, Wo-
burn.

Teacher of experience would like

private pupils, grades one to six in-

clusive, interested in backward read-
er.-. Tel. Win. 0086-J. ja!)-2t*

C (iimn ers < n the way to their

trains were given a thrill last Mon-
day morning when two swiftly mov-
ing automobiles ju t missed colliding

at the corner of Main street and the

Parkway about 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Due of the machines, a ( hrys-
h r sedan was headed southwest along
i lie Parkway and approaching Main
streel at a good irate of speed. The
other car was also a sedan and was
going north on Main Street. The
driver id' the Chrysler noting the

impending danger applied his brakes
but du ' to the slippery going si d
about four car lengths before stop-

ping within two or three feet of the

other, car which slackened speed
neither before nor after the narrow-

ly averted collision. We dislike

thinking of the results had the two

ears met.

The Copper Kettle Candlos Old
Fashioned Molasses candy; Peanut

Date
.hill

Feb

Nan].-

J el -\ N..W.-I!

Helen Eliiaheth I) >hert»
Neil IM.r-iiti

Elliabcth Bridget OToole
John Krancia Hevey
M:trvMi nt Ali.-iu Hht-rry

fiore

Kotdttcnce

Wi ichei

Wnh.l
Winchester
Winehi Iter

IVobara

Brittle; udce penuche. Dipped
fruit fur lutltheons and teas made to

order, 20 Vine street, tel. Win.
iiiiJ-M.

I make lovely unusual gowns era re-
fit !, comfortable, beautiful line*. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. To!.

Mystic 4020-W. d26-H

Genuine Sco ch Caps
• Hockey Milts"

L Met Wool Gloves
For Coasting anJ Skating

Knit Wool Skating Caps

Blankets

Shaker Knit Sweaters

Wool Scaris

Heavy »Vool Shirts

McCaU Spring Quarterly

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

'.I Rdwaril Watarju Gore Newark, N. J.

Thelma MotFette Winchester
14 Albert H.-nr> l-'arnaworth Nashua, N II

Anna Vera lij. irk Manchester, N H
H Georgfj Howard Morse Winchester

Kthel Belle Mclean Winchester
;• Bichard Parkhurat Winchester

Katharine Foster Ryder Winchester
Vi Joseph Kaplan Winchester

Lillian Hannah AU«-rt* Boston
j.<) Andrew Joseph Hali..ii Wincheatei

Hatel May (iuiim: Winchester
M .r. h

I lt.-nry J. Cratnnton Winchester
Mart Adeline Malnncy Woburn

'•7, Robert Polucci Winchester
Antoinette Rullo Winchester

'ill Joseph H. Barri tt Somervillo
Ada Jane Strong Wiik-'icUt

SI o«..r tiiufrid I'.klun.l Winchester
31 Ravuhild Sofia ilwilund Winchester

Apr.

I

:> I- ml A. Con ley Boston
i la ra K. Mai.Hlleld UUincy

'.i Carl Wicsttir t'arlnon Winenest<.r
bUa Paulina (ilanfalt Winchester

II Luitfi l'i|iHone Wtnchester

j

Jo M. iwana Boston

i

in . Luudv AuKustuii UaHtings Winchester
Grace Mildred Burfcesa Cambridge

I
Zii Pnolo Ami in Winchester

Patrinu MairKlu Win he't r

•) Hatrak John Oevlne West Somervill*
i M irj V. rohiwi < uej Wineh»,tei
Hi Jam a rViiliam Biackliani Winchester

V irj I'.. Keane Host in
' John Griffin Woburn

Delia Ci nnolly Winchester
; \i" Warren {>>$>• tti»t»n

i Anhte Cimina Winchester
i -.

: Xoni I ., u Winchi -i. r

Marl tta DiLoiarro Dv.lbam

May
: Kd>-ar Jay Sherman, 2.1 WitwMsler

Miu-ji Mden Whittincton WincnedWr
i Georice ReUdinKton Bloditett Winebuster

Uabvl Hart Arnold Cambridge
I Joseph Philip [.acasse Woburn

Maiuaret Bridget Coyne Winchester
.-, Winfreil A MacDnnald New Ha\^*n, Conn.

Vi la P ari Nickerson Winchester

i; Kenneth Malcolm Walter* Pramingham
41* leu JelTers Klllott Winchester

19 J..i.:i Gregg Utterback Winchester

Florence Evelyn flukey Bangor, Me,
•j I h-ving Kverett Jennings Winchester

KIten 1 i uln-th ( loutman Wincheater

22 Jaru.«« Vinney Winchester

Margaret Evelyn Martin !Wt..->n

29 Adolph ttondrikson Winchester
Halga Thereas Datagaard Winchester

30 Leroy Smith fjeinlein Stonehaa
Uutii Elisabeth Clafl.-p Winchester

31 Jan Trap Krii* Cambridge
Mannn Everson Trott Winchsstsr

June
I Carmetlo Grande Winchester

Mary Hose Corabl Wihchester

1 Joseph Miliano Winchester
Camilla Louise Champa Woburn

1 Arthur Letand Paul Noreross Wnburii
Margaret Sinallw.vnl Winchester

2 Wallace Witmer Anderson Pas*aic. N. J.

Constance Buyer Winchester
12 John Francis Haly Winchester

Catherine Louise Mawn Winchester
U Claret-ee Cheney Smith Newton

Dorothy Wellington Winchester
II Kred Raymond Cottle Winchester

. i Frances West Boston
17 Hicha .1 Howell rtlaUdell Newton

Nadine Ella Howlett Maiden
IT Ma:ti: Francis Flaherty W<>burn

Klla Kathleen Boviard Winchester
15 SUnley Wells Mobbs Winchester

r.mmi Morris Oliver Winebeuter
IS Harold Frederick Meyer Winchester

Winnifrede Adelaide Slackiwle Arlinuton
ID William H.-rrick Hawkins El Dorado, Ark.

tt .ma Stone Nickerson Winchester
21 hrancis LoCke Pawtueket, K. L

Phyllis Fitch Winchester
21 Albert Thomas Sisson Itin-^on

Alice Marston Whitney Winchester
2.1 Elmer Francis 1 rost Stonehaoi

Maude Louise Gala Winchestei
Edward Smith Ramsdell New Bedford
Marguerite Wilhemlna Bartsch Winchestei

29 Joan Thomas UiikkI Boston
EHaabetli Mary Carney Winchest

29 William Joseph U. acn Stunt haru
Mary Klu-n Mcllale Winchester

29 Robert Vincent Donaghey Winchester
I Eunice Augusta McKittrick Woburn
30 Cic.l Gladstone Young balem

Kutn Louise Hi.tt Winchestei
July
5 ArUiur Joseph Conlon Winchestei

Miriam Pauline O'Callaghan Dorchester
7 tj»rl Sumner VVhuinu Warrhim

Madeleine Cosvcli iairhaven

1J.-C

it

19

Arthur Stanwood IWrtnirn Wincheater
Wilbeimbui May Stomeni Winchester
Charles Ft.>hie Meljitrh^ W'jborn
Me*le^r.t Bertha ^Kati.a tt- r»- Wtnehsster
MeteiHe 3, spinney Wtalkester
A'ma H. W m»|r>w Chsatsa

John Orald B.-ttv WMtshOOBS AlUton
Ine- Viiia Pearl M-»h.-r Winchester
I'-rvy W. J. Braiif.wd Winche*«er
Melissa Anns Piver* Winchester

Henry J c RodVtlna New Vtw*. N Y.
K'->fha-ine McC ill Winchester
format Francis Connolly Winchester
Awi. J<...^Tihin.- Lvnns Wtnehsstee
Wilbert James F"st»r W'. nrhi->*.»r

w.-l.tn-i Cr.v" idama Winehseter
vi-rc^' p. Clarke Winchester
Irene m n->vis ^nlon
,l,.r..p, :,«h Kdward \ mnan Winchester
Gertrude Regina Kelley Medford

Charles N«»ry Ftnherty Wlnehe^ter
pansy V';7-,b.-4h oi-iv- Wtncheater
tethir Howard E»f>imlWwi Wlnehsster
t lllmn (JertiueV Ptnncctv M >dford

Ham Edward Myhr Boston
r>--ri« Puffer wlnehest-r
Rmr A»d—w N-t- n WinCBSSter
Rnth Reebenaeker Winchester
i^iuii Brown Johnson Waterloo l>-vp

H„th rn tdw*'l Wtn'rih**'. -

K..nn»tk Ai-stir- Harvey Well~1ey H-u
Isabel l^.uise Bnrom Winchester
Oliver V P SmlU) Winchester

Rachel DanifN PlanSeld, N. II.

Charles' Edward Mt k CheUes
i^nei Virginia ITnrrold Winchester
r.m"" Conant Wilde Winchester
ra- line Pamjuhar Shawhan Winchester
Prank Dattllo Winchester
I.sum Tranfairlia Winchester
Morris Baldwin K»rr Winchester

Ruth Evnneeline Merchant Winei>e«ter

Robert Montewnery Bowen Bi»ton
Mirguer.'te Waldmv«r Winchester
V' : !liTn Andrew M-Tso-'Cin Wl»vhe«ter

Elisabeth Theresa Glendon Winchester

F..lwsr.| Joseph Stanton WakeMd
Bessie Agnes R.<ich Winchester
William Jouett Aosev Winchester
Margaret Catntibell Hinckley Huston
Prancls s rn.*l,| Veinot Winchester
f *

- see Eleanor Curtln Cambridge
William Edward I«fl >rty Woh-irn
Ellon Jane McKee Winchester
John Joseph Higglns Winchester
Mary Aenes Slatterv Boston
Clarence Edward Dunbury Winchester
Mary Elizabeth Hay.-. Roxbury
Lowell Bond Waban
I'na Kinsle> I a men Wi"-h.»te;
>.ilin.j;:il Hl'n- R.t., M.nlfonl
|>..r..T»ca N'l'-vn Winchester
Oliv.-r Marble Gale Oak Park, III

,Mr..rv Lneke Wellington Belmont
Charles Brown Wob ;rn

Annie ()'T.».!c Winchiwter
.1 ....-on Santo Winchester
Catherine Olivadoti Winchester

Daniel Duncan Sullivan Newton
Mad line Mary Reardon Wincijeatcr

Mathew Gerald Mr Keen Winchester

Delta M ic Miller Everett

hsihdi Whitman Walker Winchester

Gladys MaiV/n Hickey Cambridge
.f..t.n \ndrew Opuegtte Stoneham
Julia Anna Hubbard Winchester

Sherman Whipple Saltroarsh Winchester

Norn Dorothy Daniels Salem

Michel Guornotte South Boston

Maria Crlml Winchester

Michele Belllno Winchester

Frances Sarah Corahi Lawrence
Harrison l.insoln Vjibia Winchester

Mar. Gertrude Riley Woburn
George Kerrigan Winchester

Elizabeth Dobbins Winchester

Janes Bernard Sullivan Winchester

Lucy Marshall Larcotn Beverly

John [.eonard Lutes Winchester
Eliza Jn-.e Steeves Hillsboro, N. II

Ow.-n Malloj Winchester
Marguerite Gertrnde Fleming W- burn

Zopito Mecaanotte Winchester
Annaxopltn Palzano Winchester
Willbert ! dwurd Kinsley Winchestei
Pauline l«s>na Pattcngill Stanford, Conn
Noyea Crowley Riddeford Pool, Me.

I... .use Amu. Arkerman Winchester
Roy A. Randall NeWtOIl

Velma I Virgin Boston
Emmett W. Adams Boston
I ia M. Pi rry Newport, R, 1

William Gordon Chapman Na<ihua. N H
Dorothy locke Smith Winchester
Patrick Joseph laniK Reading
Katherine Ellen O'Briea Wincheste!-

George Edward Campbell Winchester

Marie Ethel Boyce Winchester
Karl Bernard Olson Winchester
Ruth Sol vi Lg Hansen Dorchester

George Wentworth lioau Yarmouth, N. s.

Lillian S.-lma Anderson Winchrater
Zacharie Peter Maillette West Medford
Charlotte Mary la-Blanc Winchester

«1 numln'r of marriages registered 113

JUST LISTED
0<V£ OF W INC H ESTER' S FINES! HOMES

(Stucco)

Id floor: Paneled dining ro*>m; den with fireplace; !i\m^- room
with fireplace, mahogany nr.i.sh, beamed ceiling; Lavatory; kitchen,
ite>w gas range ; butler's pantry; all iron-size brass pining.

2nd floor: 4 Ian?.* nia«ters bedroom?, 1 exceptionally large with
fireplace; 2 tiled baths; closets everywhere.

:>rd floor: Back and front siairs. ca'-, Ik' kvpt separate; large
heated bed rooms and targe billiard r.M>m

Cellar has Laundry, latent oil burner, toilet; 2-ear parage. Otily
$25,000, terms. No. 215.

Shown H\ Our Resident Manager
P. B. WETCAUF 12 Glen Road, Winchester

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
291 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialists tn Winctioster Property

^IWWOIMhnWIIIMIMIIIIIllllllllllllllllMiMIMir^^ tirCTiir.M'i:: v

THOMAS H. BARRETT
I NOTARY PUBLIC

* im' .i.[ii'-":'ii;ry

I Real Estate Insurance:
KOOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone o:»T»)-M

mfiwiiuiiMnumimraHgiuix

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. !V1II^E!S HOLBROOK
21 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 125« Residence I05K-J

TilK' DUTY OF FORGETTING

A

I
For the Transcript]

mw year iliiwns aerrne and fine.

And i>'er it.-, "pt-n ikior

1 r.a.l inscribed a sinicle line,

"Koritet wh:it »i-nt before."

y n el the dreary hours of pain

Thr..m:h illiu'sM suffered lone.

Think ..f t.slay's «.ksI health and gain,

And fill the ln>u.-> with uonn.

F inset each low, let it not sway
Thy noble, earnest soul

:

A - I set thy vision far nwiiy

Where shows the Bhinintr goal.

Fowl It all. and welcome irive

To hope and puriKjse new.

Through comlns days more richly live

in I'.uity to the true.

The New Year beckons, heed the call

With undismayed content:

Diseui.ied, ;.n angel summons all

tin heavenly mission sent.

Samuel Winchester Adrianee

Winchester.

REAL ESTATE
]

Uncharted Rocks Are
Terror to Mariners

Uncharted rocks iind Islands "f the

*i^a Imve mySteriods ways of dodging

and befooling manmaiiers. Borne*

Umes they are dangerous.
One of the worst, Lamb roek, \*»*

found about thirty years ago coming
Straight up to the surface in water
'JKI feet |pep. It was like a cathe-

dral spire uni' ruse straight into the

middle of the Canadian liner lane into

the St. Lawrence river. In calm
weather its t'p was &i feet below the

surface. This is a bare margin <>f

safety, but In rough wefitner the rock

waa it lurking perd to any big ship

that might come alon^.

The Avocet rock, In the southern

end Of the Red -<eti, also stands In the

middle of th»> Steamer lane t<> India.

The steamer Avocet struck If and rank

In 104 fathoms. It looked Uk« pure

carelessness on the part of the cap-

tain.

The British vessel Flying Fish was

sent to Investigate. It could find no

trace of any rock. Then another ship,

the Teddington. sank at the same

place. Another British vessel went to

Investigate, and It, too, could tind noth-

ing. Then a third vessel nosed -thont

in the vicinity for sis weeks with

equal ill success.

Finally H. M. S. Stork made an In-

restigatlon and located the rock only

three hundred yards fro:,i the place

w here one of its predecessors had an-

chored. The rock was covered by a

hare fifteen feet of water at low tide.

and

INS AN CE
of AH Kinds

HERBERT WADSWORTII
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: OfSc*- 0291—Res. 1525

Protecting Men's Rights
The habeas corpus art was passed

in 1679, and provided that n prisoner

or witness must he presented In per-

son before the Judge or tribunal.

Turkish Towels
Suiai!, Medium ami I .urge Sise, a Good Grade of Towels,

White or Colored, Prices Right

A SPECIAL LOT OF WASH CLOTHS |QC

Colored Jersey Bloomers
Wade of fine Jcr«ev Cloth in several of the he«t shade*.

Very popular this season, sizes 38 and 42, per pair .... ££|

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

VKI WINCHESTER .I671.W 7 MT VF.RNON ST.
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January V). 192")

TO THE 6000 CITIZENS WHO HAVE M)T YET
SUBSCRIBED TO THE WAR MEMORIAL:

May we call your attention to the splendid support sonic 1600 of your
fellow citizens have given this committee in its* endeavor to carry out the vote

of the town j>a*«e<l at the laht annual town meeting. This vote was no nearly

unanimous at a town meeting BO largely attended, that we feel we are entitled to

the support of all public-spirited citizens in our endeavor to have erected in

thin town a memorial to our citizen soldiers that would be worthy of them and of

what we sometimes boastfully style ourselves --the finest town north of Ronton.

From the tables given helow you will see what has heen done and if you

do as well as those who have already subscribed, we shall be able to complete
the task assigned to us without a deficit and with 1500 still left who do not

"ubserihe at all, which seems to us to be a liberal allowance for those who ought

not to be asked to subsc ribe and for those who for one reason or another do
not wish to subscribe.

That there may be no misunderstanding of our plans, we wish to state

positively that we shall not ask the town to vote anything by taxation to com-
plete this work, for two reasons, either of which would be sufficient: (1) the

town voted onee not to be taxed for this purpose; and (2) it would be unjust

to ask those who have already liberally contributed to make up for those who
have not contributed at all.

\& e have arranged the contributors for 1924 by elasses in one table and
in another we show the number needed in each class to complete this patriotic

duty. Will you not kindly decide, without further solicitation on our part, in

which cla** you wish to enlist and forward your subscriptions at onee to the

treasurer. Robert K. Fay; 36 Park Avenue, either in cash or by pledge to be

paid at some time convenient for you on or before October 1st, 1925?

It is our purpose to keep the expenses of this campaign down to the lowest

possible figure. Up to the present time they are less than $150, entirely for

stationen, stamps, and the necessary cards for the proper records needed by
the treasurer. It is our hope that the interest received from the banks where

the subscriptions are put on deposit, before the funds are needed under the

contract with the- sculptor, will at least equal the total expense necessary for the

work of this committee. So please send in your subscriptions early and thus

help pay the expenses.

CAMPAIGN OF 1924

1034 subscriptions less than $5.00 $1,913.34

130 subscriptions 5-10.00 .i.l 77.1t!»

115 subscriptions 10-25.00 2.613.50

6 subscriptions 25-50.00 201.75

2.1 subscriptions 50.00 1,150.00

17 subscriptions 100.00 1,700.00

1 subscription 200.00 200.00

1 subscription 500.00 500.00

1 subscription 1,000.00 1,000.00

1628 $12,159.58

A\erajfe subscription $7.65

CAMPAIGN OF 1925
3102 subscriptions less than $5.00 $5,739.02

1290 subscriptions 5-10.00 9,533.97

345 subscriptions 10-25.00 7,840.50

18 subscriptions 25-50.00 614.25

69 subscriptions 50.00 3,450.00

51 subscriptions 100.00 5,100.00

3 subscriptions 200.00 600.00

3 subscriptions 500.00 1,500.00

3 subscriptions 1,000.00 3,000.00

4884 • $37,368.74

Raised by subscription in 1921 $12,459.58

Goal for 1925 37.368.74 $49,828.32

Contract with sculptor $50,000.00

Paid by Committee in 1923 1.000.00 49,000.00

Margin for unknown contingencies.. $828.32

Population of Winchester according
to census of 1920 10,391

School children contributing 2,297 8,094

NumbeT of citizens subscribing in

1U24 1.628

\ umber of subscribers hoped for in

1*25 4,884 6,512

Non Contributors 1,582

WINCHESTER WAR MEMORIAL COMMITTEE

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
HOARD OF SELECTMEN

Warrant
For Town Meeting

Winchester, Mass.

January 12, 1923

ORDERED: That the Warrant for the Town Meeting

to be held on

Monday, March 2, 1925
be cloeed at 8:30 P. M. on

Monday, February 2, 1925
and that public notice thereof be given by puWicationofjhis

order in the three consecutive

STAR" preceding said date.

MASS MEETING

of the ^WINCHESTER

THOMAS R. BATEMAN
CHARLES R. MAIN
WALTER H. ROTTEN
WILLIAM P. CALLAHAN
R. F. WHITNEY

Selectmen of Winchester
i*i«-«t

TAXI AND FORD BUMP THE PRIVATE TUTOR

A Yellow Cab owned by the Som-
erville Taxi Company and operated

by Fred .1. Oliver of 325 Broadway.
Siimerville. figured in a collision with

a Ford sedan owned and operated by
Frank .1. White of 6 Glcnwood avenue
on Main street at Sheridan eircle at

11.56 p. m. Wednesday. The cab
was headt'd north and the sedan go-
ing sruth along Main street at the
time of the accident. With White in

the sedan were William Flynn and
Joseph Hagtrerty, both of Winchester.
The two machines were somewhat
d&maged. No one was reported in-

jured.

In the comedy "The Private Tutor"
which is to be given by the Young
People of the Methodist Church,
Thursday evening, Jan. 29, the caste
is as follows:

Alonio Nieholao, Jr
ln»-liU Mnblx

Hamilton Ciffonl
M.irt'iirvt Klair

Mr. Snonc.T
, Mr*. SjKTicor
I Kr«M Sjwncrr
Dolly Stvncfr
Cwfrjre taruthrra Ronald Hatch
Mitt Snap la DsUstivs) Olive Seller
Richard (The butler) Harold Hatch
Ham DinklcJvrfer Water IVrirstrvmi

Scene*

1 A College Boys* R.-om
1? Homo of the SiH'ncera

«••« by "A Carman Hand"
Mr. George A. Knyper of the Win-

chester High School is the coach.

The mass meeting of the Florence

Crittenton League is being held this

year in the parlors of the Hotel Ven-
dome, on the afternoon of Monday,
Jan. 26, at 2:30. Dr. Chidley, the

president of the Boston League, will

preside and introduce the two speak-

ers. Miss Henrietta Additon, the exec-

utive secretary of the Big Sister As-

sociation of Philadelphia, and Dr. Kate
Waller Barrett, national president of

the National Florence Crittenton

League, whose offices are in Washing-
ton, D. C. Tea will be served after

the meeting and four prominent Bos-

ton women will pour, Mrs. George R.

Fearing, Mrs. Robert P. Herrick, Mrs.

Guy Currier, and Mrs. Marion I. Hig-

gins, all of whom are directors of the

league and active workers.
Mrs. Carol Swan, a mezzo soprano,

will open the meeting with a group of

songs.

Dr. Kate Waller Barrett, national

president, has been associated with

Florence Crittenton work for nearly

40 years and was closely associated

with Mr. Crittenton before his death.

She not only thoroughly understands

the work of the National organiza-

tions, but for many years has been

affiliated with all agencies working

,
with girls and with many other or-

,
ganizations. In 1913 she was sent on

i the United States Commission to

study the girl problem In Europe and

in the same year as a member of In-

ternational Conference for the aboli-

tion of White Slave traffic in London.

She is an ex-president of the National

Council of Women and in 11+19 was
sent on the International Council for

women meeting in Berne, Switzerland.

She is a past Regent of the D. A. R.

of Virginia and has recently been

made an honorary member of Phi

Beta Kappa Society.

All members and friends of the Win
Chester eircle are cordially invited to

attend tnis interesting mass meeting.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out la^t Saturday after-

noon at 5:50 when a Ford truck, the

property of Frank Dattilo caught fir i

in his garage at the e>rner of Swan-
ton and Florence streets. The ma-
chine was somewhat damaged, and in

attempting to put it out Dattilo sus-

tained several painful burns. He was
treated by Dr. Sheehy.

VtiTRV MtETiMG Or ST. MAK'S CHURCH.
OlEDH^M. CONN.

ACTORS ALL
"THANK YOU'

Senior-Junior Class Play Pleases

The Senior and Junior Classes of
the Winchester High School present-
ed "Thank You," a three-act comedy
by Winchell Smith and Tom Gushing,
in the Town Hall last Saturday <<«•>-

ing. A good sized audience seemed
well pleased with the work of the
v >mg actors.
There can be no denying the popu-

larity of the annual "Class Play." It

has long been one of the events of
Winchester's winter season. Some
especially tine productions have been
enjoyed in past years, and last Sat-
urday's cfFort was fully up to the
average.
"Thank You" calls for some rather

clever work on the part of its cast.

It is not a play abounding in action,

like last year's "Believe Me Xantip-
pi." It depends almost entirely for
success upon the cleverness of its

lines, and a less fortunate cast might
well have found its efforts dragging
with a production that required near-
ly two and one-hall' hours to run off.

< Continued to page 0

)

STILLMAN P. WILLIAMS

Resident of Winchester. Graduate of
Harvard '97 and Identified With

Many Busincas Interests

Stillman P. Williams died of pneu-
monia at his home Sunday, after a
brief illness. He was born in Boston
in 1874, graduated from the Roxbury
Latin School in 1898, and from Har-
vard College in 1897. He was a son
of the late Robert B. William of Rox-
bury.

In 190ti he married Miss Frances
Ropes of Salem, who survives him
with four children, Constance, Robert
B., Stillman P. Jr., and Louisa K.
Williams. He also leaves a mother,
Mrs. Robert B. Williams, three sis-

ters, Miss Mary K., Miss Ellen M.,
and Miss Susan Williams of Roxbury,
and two brothers, Horace 1). H. Wil-
liams of Milton and Holden P. Wil-
liams of Wellesley Hills.

Mr. Williams was a director in

COMING EVENTS

MASQUERADE WHIST

Miss Nellie M, Sullivan anticipated

entertain:.'. g her whist club in the

usual manner when it became her
turn to play Hostess on last Monday
evening. Imagine her surprise, upon
answering the doorbell, to see a

strange collection of foreign ladies

and gentlemen, sheiks, shepherds,

mummies and black-faced comedians,
all come prepared to entertain their

popular hostess in the most approved
ohi-time manner.

Led by their troubadour band of

six pieces, the party entered and took

possession of the house. An evening
of gayety and mirth then ensued to

the delight of the appreciative hostess
and her family. The fact that the
whist club went to all this trouble to

make this particular night such a
]

pronounced success is just one fur-

ther proof of the great affection that
all the members feel for Miss Sulli-

van.
Among the members that deserve

especial mention as adding greatly
to the success of the entertainment
were: Mrs. Lilla Green, Hawaiian
entertainer, whose native costume
and native songs gave all present a
vivid picture of life on those inter-

esting islands; Mrs. Beraice Gorman
in her very finished "Vamp" act;
Mrs. Gertrude Horn, dressed as a
Page, and second to none in her well-

received Cake Walk; and Mrs. Emma
Cullen, who attired as a lady of 18G1
rendered a most effective solo of the
War Days.
After whist and the serving of re-

freshments all present voted Miss
Nellie Sullivan's whist evening the-

"best ever."

Jan 'j:t. Friday. Basketball at High Kcliool
Eymnaaium. Winchester nrirla vs Watertown
KirU Game called at :i no i> ro.

Jan 28, Friday. Basketball at Hiyh School
irymnasium, Winchester High n Wakefield
11.. h. Qame called at 7.30 p. nt.

Jun 24, Saturday rveninir '.'M Duplicate
whLst match. Mr Nate Kelley and team ver-
sus picked Calumet Club team at Calumet
ciul>.

Jan. l!fi, Monday Ueiinlar meeting of the
Porucithtiy in '.he Town lli.ll at 2.8(1 p, m.
Jan. 26, Monday. Meeting of Winchester

Hi«h .School Parent-Teacher Association.
Ilisrh School Assembly Hall

Jan. U6, Monday evening Meeting of
Epiphany Men's Club, Speakers rraneii
Oulmet and Linda It. Powler,

Jan 1^7, Tuesday. Ladles' Friendly Sficiety.
All day seising meeting.

Jan. -J.:. Tuaaday. Basketball at High
School Kjmnmium. Winchester High vs
Lexington HikIi. Game called ut il.iiu p, m.
Jan. 29, Thursday A Flay, "A Private

Tutor" by Epworth League, Methodist
Church S p. m
Jan. 31, Saturday Unitarian Sunday School

entertainment, ;i p, m, Muvinu pictures : s,

,,
' The Magic Cloak" . b, "Tricked." I p. m .the Commercial Wharf Company, the moving pictures and dancing.

tel> 8, Tuesday, 8.80 p. m. Wymnn As-
sembly Hall, open meeting of Wyman Chap-
ter of Mothers' Association. Speaker, Dr.
Marianna Taylor. Topic, "Everyday Prob-
lems in the Mental Hygiene of Childhood."

Kth. 6. Friday. Annual supper of. tlic First
Congregational Church.

Feb. 7. Saturday. "The Lost Battalion."
given by Winchester Post, A.. 1., at the 'town
Had at 8 ;>. m.

Feb, 17, Tut* lay K:ir» p. m. Town HaU.
"Our Own New hngland," given by the New
England Players of Boston.

Granite Railway Company and one
of the proprietors of Boston Pier or
the Long Wharf. He was a trustee
of the Winchester Savings Bank, vice

president of the Winchester Homo for

Aged People, trustee of the Winches-
ter Unitarian Church, a former mem-
ber of the School Board, and trustee
for ,i number of estates.

llf was a member of the Harvard
Club of Boston, the Harvard Union,
the Appalachian Mountain Club and
the Winchester Country Club.

Mr. Williams never forgot his

school associations. Instances of his \

loyalty to the Roxbury i-atin School ,

were many. He was a generous giver
of his time and money to its needs
and at the time of his death was ac-

tively at work m a campaign for pro-
viding a new budding an i an addi-

tionai endowment lor the school to

which he was so deeply attached.

Mr. Williams' natural modesty of-

ten times concealed from all except
his most intimate friends a sympa-
thetic ami generous .spirit which
showed itself in a truly rare degree
m all his undertakings and interests.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

BABY Gov STRANGLED WHILE
TAKING NAP

The 13 months old baby son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Frank M. Milne of Picker-
ing str.-<'t died sometime before noon
on Wednesday from being strangled
by a strap stretched across the bas-

Those who knew him best will *UUt in which he had been put by
his mother for his mornhur nap. The
little boy had been playing about his

miss his loyal friendship, and those
who knew him less well will miss his

wise counsel in the public service to home during the morning and had
winch lie was often called.

The funeral was held at the resi

dence on Highland avenue on Tuea-

been put to bed at about 10 o'clock,
a strap being arranged across his
little crib as usual to prevent his
getting out. At noontime Mrs. Milne

WINTON CLUB CABARET
SATURDAY

DR. MARIANNA TAYLOR TO
SPEAK

The Winton Club Cabaret takes
place on Saturday evening, Jan. 31.

The doors open at 7.30 p. m. The en-
tertainment starts promptly at 8 p.

m. After that time no one is to be
ushered to' their seats except between
the scenes. All floor tickets have
neen sold. There are still a few
balcony tickets at $1 each—orders
for these accompanied by checks will

be filled by Mrs. G. N. Proctor, 37
Cabot street.

i
. sees?" ti wh° h»* »° p^u*Reed minuter of the W nchester anc„ wer)t upgtair/and found h(.r

Unitarian Society conducted the
, baby unconscious . Apparently he had

Service.
, attempted to get out of his bassinet
and in some way had become entan-
gled in the strap which tightened
about his neck and strangled him.

I Dr. Joyce of Woburn was sent for

Will Lecture Before Wyman Chapter »t once whiles Chief Charles R. Mc-
of Mothers' Association

i

Uauley and officer Dever of the Wo-
; burn Police rushed to the Milne house

Trie speaker for the February meet- with the police pulmotor. All efforts

ing of the Wyman Chapter of the
' however, to resuscitate the little boy

Mothers' Association is Dr. Marian- ,

failed.

na Taylor of the Boston Psychopath- i The funeral will be held this after-
ic Hospital. Dr. Taylor has been as- noon at the home of the child's par-
sociated with the hospital for three ents at 2 p. m. Interment will be
years. Two years ago she made a in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.
thorough and detailed survey through

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLAY
TODAY

all kinds of clinics in the Metropoli-
tan District to determine what are
the most common mental and emo-
tional abnormalities among children. I

Something of the results of her study ,
Thc Winchester High School girls'

and of her experience in correcting basketball team will open its regular

these disturbances of mind she will schedule this afternoon in the local

tell at the Wyman Chapter meeting
under the topic, "Everyday Problems
in the Mental Hygiene of Childhood."

The meeting, which is to begin

Miss Stacey of Chestnut street en-
tertained 12 guests at a dinner and
lance at her home Thursday. The
decorations were sweet peas and pinks.

She received some very nice gifts.

with a short musical program, is served

gymnasium where they will oppose
Watertown. Winchester has split even
in two practice, battles thus far, de-
feating Everett at Everett an! 1 in:
to Reading at home. The latter e:uin«

. he luled for Feb. 8, at 3.30 p. m., in
-how Coach isci!!a Wheel-

er many of her tram's faults and the,

|

Wyman Assembly Hall. It is an open locals will present a much str nger
meeting, as is usual with the Wy- front against Watertown as a result

'man Chapter. Everyone interested of its work this week. Game will start
i is cordially invited to be present. i at 3:30 p. m.
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**i MYSTIC SCHOOL DEDICATED
SIM) \Y

,1

Safety of Principal

Fair Rate of Interest

f V

depositors, a

6rst

This bank has do shareholder* to whom it i- responsible for profit-: all it-

•arningR ;ir«- paid to depositors only.

Thus the hank in maintained soleh in the interest of

"mutual'' bank with absolute safety of the funds intrusted to it as a

eonsideration.

Furthermore, it it regulated 1>% strict State laws it> assets and general con-

dition subject to frequent examination hv a competent State banking official.

Ml of which means that this bank is a safe profitable place for four savings.

irrr.fi! dedication
new Mystic Schot

the schi.nl building <

at Symmes corner Sn
with a good attends
wnd interested fr

in>r interesting
sented as prepan
Bale <>f the Bjilding
Siiurins

liirii «»f the Aziir*. Win.*''
• At E»< rtt.itc"

Hy pupifo <»f Cradi 6 liv MiM Wal&n
tawt h.-r of Srmdr « Accompaniment

t.y Mm Hotbrook, taachcr ol

llraiu* ii.

exercises tor
were held it!

. Main street

day afternoon
adance <>f parents
ends. The follow*
rogram was jiro-

i by Mr. Ralph T.

Committee:

Paul Wrfborn
AlU-rt Iliirl-y

John Murturi
Francw Kl.iti-r

Boffv* Nawell
Camilla Convert"
Kj'.h 1'iiirc

R..!».rt Lee
Edward Lynch
Oetavia Cooper
Dedicatory Prayer Rev Georso Halt K «d
Review uf the Six-year achool Lniltiini! de-
velopments ami the work of the
-ix apeeial oammitteea aucoeaiively »i»-
poioted in connection then with lis th.'

Arum Moura.i i»n
Jacob II .ntj

Albert tlnl.

Eleanor Daw
Ted Ycj
Frances Pcirce
Mary l>a>

Ki-iin.th Wftt
H len Milej

Ralph T.

il

ol.

H.i

ad,- 6
radu-

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Ml. Vernon Street

Imsineas Honrs— * A. M. u> 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Win* lit sler

Saturdays*—* A. M to 12 ML; 6 t« Si.'.O !'. M.

WILLIAM E. WfrKT, Treasurer

0030

prealdinK officer

Violin
fly Arum Mouradtan -t

A HUtory «< th* Mystic Scb
Uy Paul Wclburn. :i pupil <.f

Two Sottm> atra l^in I). Hughes, a
ata of the My^tlc-GilTord School*. An-
e<*itpaninu*nt by Mr-, P. <' Alexander

Remark* b) Hon l-ewin Parkhurnt
Three Sc.nc- By , ipilu uf thi Mystic School

Original wordM !•>• Kenneth W -t il Vnul
Welburn of tirade 6 and Elixabeth Snow
of Grade !..•! b> Mi— Walsh \« cora-
paniimnt by klisi llnlbrook,

(Ira.t. r.

Elixubeth Snow
I William Turin r

.1 t-»i ri Thorr.psen
(.r;id*. I>

Paul Welburn
Oetavia Cooiier
Jacob Bond
Canillle Converae

. o( Gradee 1 .-.r..| j. u:

Ml»« Dodire teacher

Coming!

The Lost Battalion
Town Hall

Saturday, Feb. 7, 1925

Ghildren's Matinee at 2 p. m.

Admission 10c

Evening Show at 8 p. m.

Admission 35c

Barbara I'hiill. y

Sterling MncDotn.1
Margaret Nash

Kenneth West
Gretchen Stun.-

\1»r> Das
Oardner Watkei
Exercbtc-M bj pup

the direction
Grade I

ide
.•I of

|

Alan Undue
Eutrcne Haynen

Crade I

Dori* rlander-i

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
CORNER

The Annual
th.- 2 1 si

Meeting Took Place
Look Kt>r KeiHirt in

Next Week's Star

( Contradicting

Hear Children: Stop contradicting
people even with a politi "exense me,
hot wasn't it thi way?" That's the

hoj-t way in trie world to m.-ik.* people

hate yon and ;•> make yourself ridicu-

lous. Yon rarely understand what
the grown folks are talking about,

when you break in on their conversa-
tion and contradict them. Hut even
when ymi do, when you are undoubt-
edly rijjlit aai! they are surely in the

wrong, don't contradict them, and
don't offer your knowledge unless

they ask yen for it

' There";- the child you all know who
forever corrects the person who is

talking. "She waf wearing a blue

gown."
"No, mother, » xcust me, it. was a

(fray dress."

Usually it make.: not the slightest

difference in the story, and it irri-

tate:; tlie talker and brings down
wrath on the careful contradictor.
Then there is the child who hotlj

defends himself against the slightest

-hint of critic-ism with a flat contradic-

tion. Me knows that the charge is

true but he wants to push :

t aside

and he lot; .. , . ..:« .

"Robert, your lessons arv riot done.
Now, here it is tnrec days before ex-

aminations and
—

"

"Three days before examinations.
It's five days counting Saturday and
Sunday. Five days. Not three days."
He makes a loud noise and tries t->

believe he has said something. He has

said oothing at all that matters, but

he has been ill-bred and silly.

Tin' best way is to listen to the

person who is speaking until ho indi-

cates he is through. Really listen.

Dont be standing pop-eyed and lmr.4-

U'.g with your own side of the story,

making false starts evt ry few sec-

onds in the hope of shouting him
down. Listen. He has a side of the

story that you have not beard. There
is always another Bide and you won't

get anywhere by utu n>r your ears

a^ain;.t it. Don 1 he .-e sure you are
rinht. Leave a little room fi r doubt
when an older person takes th'- trou-

ble to point out lo you that you are

wrong. You may he.

If you are right, .'. won't do any
.'.arm to keep it to yourself until the

time << .no < whir, th- right shows out.

!t is tv-'Ur to know you .'ire rifrht in

net n t thai to shou! your opinion in

contradiction of an older person, only

to find out later 'hat you were ab-

surily wrong.
It is hard to keep i.nowk-duo to one-

self when there seems ^uch a good

market for it. but if you will build

up a reputation for watAful listening,

for respectful attention, for a still

Longuo* people will come to you for

your opinion and it will count.

Hut if you contradict your ciders

and shout .-th ud your wisdom they
will turn front you and you will be
ridiculous rather than wise.

"If your little children make an in-

telligcnt question or remark, never
quote it :n their presence"— Roston
Hera)!.

M liSh'KY MINI.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ELECTS
OFFICERS

T

'Hy Mnv Cart, r.

wulki
cned.
ill th

i over the
.no heard

ii orK
mothe

hi-rr

•lnji.

-fthecp »ay.
lor:c

annual business meeting and
elect i't of the First Baptist Church

held on Monday evening, and
notwithstanding the extreme cold of

the nu'ht, there was a large attend-

ance, Mr Daniel C. Linscott presid-

ed as moderator. Thi reports of offi-

cers and committees were rea l and
received, together with the finance

committee report, calling for the ap-

C.ra.ic 2

Graavenor Rebecca Jaekaon
kiiikiaiji

preaentation uf aehnol by J/im^
c hairntan of Buildinu Committi
acceptance of Kchonl by li.(»-rt

Chairman of Sch'rol Committee.
.... Suisc hy Kntlre Company
William Hickey gave as-

flowers and potted plants to
room in the new Mystic School.

M

year, which were
no unusual ex-

elected were as fob

Harr> C.

Mr- 1 c

Winn
Hi r>. y.

So-

As mv i:itt. lanabie, witK tun nimble f.^-i

.

With hla eyea s.» bmrnt.
Ami hit. wimiI so white.

< 'b ? he is my ilMrhay. my h.»irt'H delight."
An. I the mother aheet> and her little one
Side hy -i.i.- lay dovrn m tjio nan.
Ar.l the» wirt to aleep oil the hillnlide whrro.

White my little lambie bore on my arm

1 w<ni t.. the kitchen, s>r.rl what <iwl I !•»<

But tlx- old (tray oat with her kitt.*is three I

I head her whiKpering aofl . aaid «hc.

My I tti-rn, with tnila eo cunninely curled,
^- :t.. tirettieat thirnf:. tba« ran t« »» tlx

Ai.-I tin- iJa ewe ah*.

Ni..y lie . Ule:r baliH* eTC«yliUfl>
Itut i lt.ve njy kittetui there*
l

1 ruler ii.. rockinir-chalr.
1 love rr.y kit>« with alt my eoKht.
1 love tlicm ... mornins, noon ami night
Now I'll take by kitno. the Kittiie I love.

\nd we'll ii. *n hMrether l»n<-»th the
warm ."t'.'.i

l et ttie kittHs ,. uniler the tt-.w ao warm.
While my tilt:. Darling liea tier, on ir.y aj-m

propriatinns for th

voted. There x\ > -t

penditures.

The officers

low s

:

Doacoha Wallace l» Palm.
Sanborn.
Dmroneaan Mr. r R. Alle

Mar I kjnald
Churrh ( U John I. I.uu«
Tr««»or«r William IS, Cobb
Benevolence TS-caaurer Arthur 1..

S*inancial Secretatriea .1 Altait
Ijealie SU'wurt

Atalttor Curtli is F^rlons
S milav School 1...rimer II Slocum,

nerintendent ; It M. Mauldin ^r.^lst#^llt

lyorintendent,
Moderator Daniel c*. Linaoott
Bxecdtive Committee MembiTa at La) •••

William A. Snow, Alfred O Wel.l
l'r..|H-riy Committee .1 Albert Heraey,

Chairman; lleil' rt R Johnson, U. Waua-
w..-th lli>-ht.

Mtaaic Committee Mik A W Kriend,
Chairman; « imri.-s ^ Burnhara, ai-s a k.
<*«t.y

RclieioUfl Kdat ation Committed, Member
at !/.i-ire Mi~. Edward S Wli n

Social Committee lt.-\o*l vt Kldrndfn
Chairman; Clara ci. MacdonaldT*. Mra. A: K.
Oilmoiir, k.ra. H. B, Sbaplourh, Certnide Ket-
t.r Harry W. M<<M.rr,.

Mitwuipury Committee, Membur* at Large
lit R 8. Taylor, Mm. V. A Weld. Forbea
1>. Smith, Mr» Newton SholUu.

I'lewer Committee.1 Mrs Edward S Winn,
Chairman; Perila A. Kichardaon, Kdua B
Ujl\p\< Florenoe M Jcwett, 1..:1uid M. Ha'rdj

David

Formal
Allen.

Porraal
Stone,

Ann ru .

Mrs
sorted
every
Acknowledgment was also made by :

Mr. Stone on behalf of the School i

Committee to an unknown donor for
a pair of candlesticks In the Kinder-
garten, ti Mr. Harrj C. Sanborn of
the Building Committee for andirons <

for the Kindergarten ami to Mr.
Ralph T . Hale of the Building Conri-

mittee f< r a picture, "The Sackville
Children," by Hi ppner, for the Kin
dt rgarten.

VM.\CHESTF)R KLEC
ROBINSON

IS

the

FLORIDA
$32.75 to $57.75

Including meals and stateroom on steamer.

Pullman sleeper on 'rain Secure special

Morula . Ircular, te'iling all about the different

ways of going South Ind 'pendent tours dally,

including .ill expenses, $107.50 up. All-expense

uarth during January, February and March.

CALSFORNIA
$100.79 to $149.95

lm (tiding mi V and berth on steamer and Pullr tn on train

UoNitd-trlp Hck... k'uod nine months. Choice oi route*.; stop

ever privileges Oue-waj tourist ear excarsloni dull). Nate
money. A-k for California circular. Six different routes.

Independent tours dally, Including all expenses, t27££i> an.

All-expenWe parties during January, February and March.

TROPICAL CRUISES
BFRWUDA WECT SfiDSES HEDITERP.AHEAM

end
team

WOMAN'S LEAGUE
Mi !IT

CUEST

uni,

about
and she

unit 1 m»v
woh tjer

actatched

the old

.1

I 1

i went t

lio cHu-ti

.She Clocll

awai

.

Ami w-nat do you Uunk 1 heard the hen say'.'
\

I heard her nay. "The Bun n.'v r .tid ahine
j

on anything like ti. thtiae ohickena of mind !

^ lay hunt the luU moUD unJ tlie r:tur«, i

if you jiIchm-.

ou never will find t ct, auch ohlckeiv

darlings, my

i 'T- Jy urid* r

,.w.-t littliMy dual downy
thins*.

Cnvnc, ncwllv new c^...ly undef n.v wiri>n.

.-mi t lie iK n sunt.

And U»- thukeiis nil apvd
An faal an tn.y could to tin..- hue li-utl.er

bed.
And there let them oleep in their IcaUien- no

warna,
VVtitte my little chick luv here on uo/ .irm

til Val
atioi

•aiiy. Wilson

The Woman's- League of the First
Baptist t'h.jrch belli its annual guest
rtighl last Thursday. The musical
part of the program was furnished
by Mrs. K, A. MacKinnon and Mr.
w. A. Snow. I'r. .lose[>h Menard
'I tbbetts, manager of tht National
Reform Association for New Eng-
land, sjioke on "America's Greatest
Peril." For over an hour, !'r. Tib-
bctts held his audience through the
force of his personality and the pow-
er of iiis oratory. At the close of the
lecture refreshments wore served in

the cbapttl by Mrs, E, C. Sanderson,
Mrs. West 1>. Kldredge, Mm. W. J.

Armstrong ami Mrs. Ida II. Moult'on.

yd "Bud" Robinson, tiir left

.ii the past season's football
was elected to captain the High

lion! gridiron forces for next year
at a meeting of the letter men held
last Friday. Robinson has been a
member of the team for two years,
t.nil this year played a stellar game
iit one extremity of the re.) and
b.'ack line. "Bud" also plays base-
ball, and was regular r i^ht {'tel ler on
last year's Winchester team which
won the Mystic Valley League

1

Championship. He is a member of 1

the junior class.

The following men were awarded
letters this year: Cassidy, captain;

i

Putnam, manager; Melly, O'Don- i

mil, Robinson, McNeil, Quill, Coluc-

1

ci, Walker, Dabney, Johnson, Bridjre,

Reardon, Hegel, Rolli, Knowlton,
Harriman, J. Dolan aid J. Hal- '

wartz, '

n-,. to- xblc to ».<jr- prcferrtd •coofnmod
rati ratea One to atx aevks, Inctudlnf all »*;- n<t-

EUROPE
i ir.-.v*-|. All Urws. tlt?t

.n tecttftng pA iws> jtis, etc

A kx Kiictfui lltwatratcd travel 'ii-mtier *f oci i.ium. iooc»o.^
tall parwralarn «f atmt r m>d mit »<xi ntwr dXNthtfal trtpa.

t.-iu hew, when and »h<r^ to ao th n k later. Mint coal ut
tickets, ti*! erui*. Sirar- frc- copy.

.no i j j.'** (h,.

ud^ur.rtrrM Paropean travel. All lines. ti*rt rati* and accomme
ins. v»>. i. « -t y -j ,n aecurtng paaanorta, etc.

URIST CO

.iB'Micwiiwwt:*- «. <.* .!»u.:ih.i!it-.i.a-'!'i .
t.i'.: i.fr.ci.iti.i •• rjs.b..oi»-r-.>t.-e..« r ; .. ( • xv : ..i.iniit:i;i.: " .

Mrs. George llano!. i of Kendal]
tree', rep: rtcii to the police last Sun-
day that a pair of automobile numbe r

plates, .-it!!! a letter containing a
money order had been stolen from the
front porch of her home. The num-
b t plates were r covered later.

Chocolates A^Bon Bons
SI LECT YOUB OWN \SSORTME.NT

DO IT NOW!
Put in thai

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Contincus service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
WINCHESTER, MASS.TELEPHONE 1.%:.

lall-tf

Seafseal pressure cooker, ;» cjt.

$l.rt..
r
>0; 12 nt.. *17..r>(:; 16 qt., $20.

S.ive time, fuel and money. U. L).

.iosMn, Agent, tel. Belmont 0915-R.
Appro.i il by viootf Housekeeping.

Will put in an electric floor pluj?

in any room on the first flour of
your house.

f . C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. MM
mrll-ti

CLARA G ATHER INE C ANDY
A. A. Morrison

[ :>y. MAIN STREE1 I'IKiNK WIN. 0966 I

!.:J!illeatWIIUII%tll!:liat!tl«.
u 'MtllliariMIIIUIIit31HllllllUIUI!lll;!;il!Oi!!lll.^

Phone Winchester 0390
For cur salesman to call on yon ami explain in detail the

various aervicea we are offering

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES
CONVERSE PLACE

d;»-;t

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY

%e0n the : no

522. IVIAILX ST. Tel. 134=»0

THE IDEAL SEASON OK THE YEAR TO PLACE YOl R

ORDERS FOR •

Monumental Work
IS 1)1 !ilN<; THE WINTER MONTHS

Set (fur /'rnpt; and Prices .\Olf

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
;,7t» WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Phone 0263 J- 0227-M

M.GcMOFFETT& WM. H. Mc MULLEN

[Htthrrtakfrs Sc ifunrral Sir?rlors
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Ansured Day or Nipht. Amu hen; Flare or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 17.WW and 1730-R

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
T-O ILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STRF



THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, JANUARY l«as

Thomas Quigley, Jr
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Ma-osi

PAVINC. FLOORING, ROOFING
is AriificiaJ stone, Asphalt
snd Ail Conersta Products

«idv»«lk». l>riT»w»>«. Curbing. Meps. Kit.

F'.oom {or '"••"»
i, ""'it'eK. Pactmias

alMl i^riji.iuan

Estimates Farniabsd

M LAKE STREET

IHATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Hall's Catarrh Medicine

MIXED TOURNAMENT SCORES

Tuesday night's n.ateht>fl in th

mixed howling tournament at the Cal-

umet Club resulted in teams 13, 8 and
! 1 winning three points each from
teams 4, 16 and 5. Mrs. Kneeland
was high for the ladies with 1<>0 and
182 and Mr. Lane led the gent'emen
wi'h 118 and 231.

Th<- scores:
Tram t n 13

TEAM 13

Mm Adrianee 77

Mm. Ruwe ft

M-s K<-ti'r»»i 78
Vr.. Kneetand loo

Knceiand M
Rowe T«
Ad-ij.nc" 04

BROCKTON TAKES WINCHESTER

I Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr Keneraon 7*

82
74
93
In*
75

Handicap i>in»

TEAM 4

1 1

1

14*
1*1
MM
171
2W1
ins

889 6 -

1

Thorn- who are in a '

tk>n will DOttca that
them mu''h mure than

un down" COrid!

-

Catarrh botbera
when they are In

good health This fa. t proves that whiw
Catarrh ib a local disease, It Is greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions.
MAM.S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which Quickly
ReUevea by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
in improving the General Health.
Sold by druggists for over 4o Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Mr*.
Mis*
Mi m
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
I>r.

Mr

Mrs
Mrs.
Mr*.
Mr,.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr

Wolfe 90
learned 73

BoutaUc 62

Hotbraot 6S
Steven* 7*.

Clark.. 93
Wolfe 87

ll..lhr.«)k Ss

692
Team - v» Iti

TKAM 8

StryV-r 8*
Swift «4
K.!l~y .

«4

Pitman 79
Stryker 98
Swift 85
K.-lley 90
Pitman 8a

81
79
M

101

OS
1*1
HR

1370

ITl

152
tlti

ISO
177
188
IMS
1T2

f,f,2 1201

1B2
139

18?
IT2
178
170
172

178

93
84
h.".

82
;hi

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and I'ouies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

1.22 M

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Tlreet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

aM-u

Handicap 33 pins
C-41

TKAM 16

M-s. Locke 47

Mr l^icke 102

Mis. Cayting 70
Mr. Cayting -

r
»

l

Mm. Young M
Mr. Young 90
Mrs. Bngstrotn 61

Mr. Kngstrnm 44

Ilaudn-Hp 113 1-m.s

r,32

Tram r. vs 1

1

TKAM 11

Mrs Coddard 72
Mr Goddard -

h<>

Mr., Tucker 80
Mr. Tucker 87
Mr.. Karnawortk 71

Mr. Farnaworth 71

Mrs. Lane 69
Mr Lata? 118
Handicap 63 pin i

in*

TEAM '•

Mis* Harrington 7ft

Mm. Walker Hi

Mint Hitchcock «2
Miss Could 68
Mr. Engstrom 96
Mr Walker '»)

Mr. Carnage 108
Mr. Purrington SO

Handicap 21 pins
892

tjhs t:i>'.''

f.9

111
til

68
70

r»t

4''

Plfi

212.

131

119
124
l"i7

129
98

r.Tri I3nx

91
69
87
77
80
75
in

1 u
17ti

140
174

148
Ho
141

231

717 1423

76
78
73
63
85
92
98
89

156
168
las
126
1HI
1*2
306
178

1367

Wednesday night's (fames resulted
in teams I* and 2 winning three points

each from 7 and 11. Mrs Carleton
led the ladies with 100 and 183, and
Mr. Newman the gentlemen with 113

and 220.
The score:-: \

Team 7 »» »

TKAM 9
Mrs. Hartford 89
Mr Hartford ' las

Winchester Ihph i »t •-• Brockton
in a league basketball game, 30 to V2,

j

at the local gym last Friday evening,
j

The visitors who arc at present lead-

ing the Intei scholastic Basketball

League after taking the champion-
shin last year brought up a crack
quintet of basket shooters, and led

by their star all-around athlete,

"Pat" Creedon, proved much too good
fer the local boys. 1-ast Friday's
contest marked the fir.-t taken from
Winchester by Brockton on the local

floor in three season.-.

Creadon was the big no;se for the

visitors and he surely ranks with the

best in the schooibov game. He was
all over the floor scoring 13 points

on four goals and five Eree tries.

Chisholm at left forward also tossed

in four p ials from the floor, but Cree-

don's total would have beer, enough I

to have beaten W inchester.

The local sharpshooters were un-
]

able to pet very close to the Brock-
j

ton eet. and were forced to depend on

tather lung shots which unfortunately
just wouldn't bounce in. Tansey and

j

Rolli both tossed some close ones at
|

the ho";i but it wasn't their nipht.

When lansey goes through a game
without scoring a floor goal Winches-
ter is going to lose. Make a memo
of that fact for future reference, and
that's ju.-t what happened to the star

I

captain of the locals last Friday. Bur
|

Molly pot the only goal from the I

floor for Winchester, and was hiph
scorer with seven points. Both he
and Tansey were put out of the game
for personal fouls, and several of
Brockton's players suffered a similar
fate. The visitor's replacements
however in no way weakened their

team's effectiveness.

The first half was close all the way
with Brockton edging the locals by '

two baskets at !<> to 6. The second
half however was a different story,

the visitors running up 20 points with
Winchester able to score only another
half-dozen. The boys have no alibis

to offer. They were simply beaten
by a better club, and by one which
stands an excellent chance to again
annex league honors.
Between the halves Brockton's sec-

ond team overwhelmed the Winches-
ter seconds 35 to 2.

The summary:
BROCKTON

ANNOUNCEMENT

Or, Harold J. Brown

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

W islio* to announce the open-

ing of an office at 1"> Church

strict.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1802
d2f.-6t

Mis Itrown
Mr. ftichardeon
Mrs. I'icUson
Mr l>i,-kson

Mis. Richardann
Mr. 1 1 row n .....

Handicap l pin

70

73
84
73

. 102

71

99
93
84

78
9W
75
109

138
207
163
ir,o

I4r!

18.4

llarri... rT

Chlaholm rf

Creadon, If

Pajtnenter, If

Kvoracua, c

Taylor, c

Stiva. re

Pelbon, nr .

.

Straton, ™
Taylor.
Baker, Ig »

Niclaidhen, Ur . . .
m

TotuU 19

WINCHESTER

Tm.sc>

.

K t titlrir K .

If

TKAM
Mrs. Whitney 88

Mr. Kenno 69
Mrs. Kenno 66
Mi Batsman 82
Mm. Carleton M
Mrs. Bateman 83
Mr. Carleton 89
Mr. Whitney T2

646 698 1314

7!)

108
78
92
100

79
•>n

72

148 I Rom,
292 : M ,.||y,

Mc-Cauley, c •

K. Haiwarte, ri;

Johnson, rj.t ...

Caasidy, Ik167

171
114
174
182.

U>2
t7!l

141

0
«

0
0
n

!

I

n
6
0
0
0
o
I

i

30

Pt

Have You Hot Water

In Abundance?
SOMAN! DEMANDS FOB HOT WATER IM) Vi
TIME TO LOSE WAITING FOR II TO HEAT.

We are making a Special Offer
for Jan., Feb., and Mar., on

TANK WATER HEATERS of $30.00

This is Your Chance to Get Real Help

TERMS AS LOW AS

$5 Down $5 a Month
Come in Ttxla> or phone Arlington 2000 for details of offer and facts about the heater.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0142

Totali

Keter
Meade.

1«

8, O'Connor. Scorer, ISreen

Time, eight minute periods.

Timer,

NATICK EDGES WINCHESTER
632 602 12.21

Team 2 vs 11

TKAM 2

Miss Giles 84

Mr, Capron . . 98
Mrs. Kobinson . .7: 74

Mr. Robinson 94
Mrs, Capron 72
Mr. Caldwell 96
Mrs. Newman 94
Mi. Newman 107

Mrn.
Mm.
M rs.

Mrs

Hayward
Brown
.lucoba

Corey ...

TKAM II

I l.i

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1878

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees. Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kinfl--

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN «1,>3

—t>r

—

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

. war,)

•ey .

Mr
Mr. Ci

Mr. Hi

Mr Jaeoba
Handicap 2s pins

19

9'!

70

7»
811

86
89

<;i

ins

71
Kl

no
83
113

00
bS
7!
67
100
89
St
84

148
201
118
177
110

220

1 126

17T.

148
161
u;r
173
173

171
173

win a pame when its offense can on-

ly run up eipht points.

Humas as left puard was the bip

noise for Natick, capinp five baskets I

almost entirely on long shots.

Melly and Rolli did the best work
for Winchester. The former has
been the most consistent player on
the team to date.

Lack of practice shows plainly in

the work of the local quintette, and
arrangements will have to t>e made
to allow the boys to pet in more work
if the team is to pet very far. With
both boys and pirls' squads using]

the pyin for practice sessions and af-
|

ternoon games the amount of time
,

which either outlit is able to get is
,

insufficient for the development of I

the finer points of the pame. Win-
chester played Winthrop with actual-

ly two hours of practice in a week's

time under their bolts. Basketball

is a combination pame, and no group
can develop team work without fre-

quent and lengthy sessions together.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

6s3 6S2 1866

COMMUNITY BOWLING

24-PAGE
MAGAZINE
Free off Charge

A Great Weekly Magazine
Free of Charge

Free with every copy of the
Boston Sunday Globe is the
24-page magazine, illustrat-

ed with pictures, newsy and
artistic, with continued sto-

ries, short fiction, humor,
and fashions. Rend the Sun-
day Globe Magazine.

Order Next Sunday's

BOSTON GLOBE
In Advance

MERCHANTS
COOPERATIVE

BANK
51 CORNHILL

BOSTON, MASS.

Money lo loan on Real Es-

tate in Boston and Suburbs.

Construction I/oans. Appli-

cations now beine; received

for February loans.

Call personally.

Due to the stormy weather Tues-
day evening's matches in the Com-
munity Bowling League were call d

off. Last Thursday's rolling at the

Bark Street Alleys resulted in wins
for the Old Timers over the Laundry,

and for the Masons over the Legion.

Jim Rogers of the Legion ttumed in

high three-string total for the even-

ing, his figures being :it)l on 111. Bill

Rogers wasn't far in the rear with

303 on U>:>. High single wen) to Ned
Murphy of the Old Timers who had

114. Jack Fitzgerald of the Laundry
rolled a strinp of U :>

> for second best

single. Hartson led the Old Timer.-,

with 296. George Hamilton and Al

Sellers of the Masons were tied

293.
The scores:

Old Timarn v» Winchester LaUndrj
«OI.l> TIMKR.S

Natick High School sprung a sur-

prise Monday afternoon in tin High
School gymnasium when it nosed out
Winchester in a league basketball
game, 25—22. The teams were
evenly matched and the oontest a
toss-up all the way. Two long shots
in the last period pave the visitors

their victory and with all due respect

to the boys who caged them they
were at best of flu* well known 50—

1

variety. Winchester surely has not
been pettirg any the best of it in

the m.vtttr of breaks thus far this

year, ( lose shots, the kind that are

winning games for its opponents,
are roiling around the hoop and
bouncing out for the local players

who apparently aren't having any
| c]ub witn

luck. In last Tuesday's game Win-
chester shot four g tals which did not

count for on;' reasi n or another. We
were getting

READING DEFEATS
WINCHESTER

Reading High pirls proved too good
for Winchester at basketball Monday
afternoon in tho local gymnasium
taking an interesting game from the

locals, to 21. The visitors showed
a superior passing game, and had in

tl

An assembly of unusual interest was
held in the High School hall Tuesday
morning when the Winihester High
School Dramatic Society bresented a
stape curtain to the school. The cur-

tain, which is of handsome dark blue

velour with tan lininp, has just been
installed by the Hoyt Company at a
cost of between $4od and $500.

Virginia Farnham, president of the
society, was in charge of the program.
She first presented Mr. Quinn, who
gave an inspiring talk on the develop
mont of personality and of sympathet-
ic understanding of others. Holbrook
Lowell, then announced a "trialoRUe.'
This playlet, which was written and
presented by Virginia Farnham, Fran
ces Lowell, and Dorothy Brown, set

forth in an entertaining manner the
chief facts with repaid to the history
of the society and the pvircha.se of the
curtaiti. After selections by the High
School orchestra Miss Farnham form-
ally presented the curtain to the
school. In her speech she emphasized
the splendid spirit of co-operation
which the society had shown in all its

activities and which had made poss-
ible its success. Mr. Grindle, accept-

ing for the school, pointed out the in-

creased value of the curtain, repre-

sent int., as it does, student effort and
loyalty.

The Winchester High School Dra-
matic Society was organized two years

ELECTRICAL EXPOSITION FNDS
SATURDAY EVENING

their left forward, E, Fowler, a i

crack sh it. This player came within I and a half ago, and is under the faoul

one point of equaling Winch
entire total, the locals being

don't claim tl

any t
h - worst, i

mention the p
things were

\

added to the lo

made a substa
result of the

|

W inchester

boj
t he

i

'

i bei

to work out a defense that could hold

her safely. Winchester put up a good

pame, and with a little more work on

passing will give a good account of

itself. ''Ix)u" Skilltng at left for-

ward ti is high scorer for the heme
five goals from the floor

and three fouls. The game was a

practice contest arranged to give the

local girls a

iter's I tv direction of Miss Marjorie N'.

unable! Week-. From the first it has had as
' On • of its aims the purchase of a
stape curtain. Through its three pub-
lic performances, "L<- Voyage de M.
Perrichon," "Twelfth Night," and
"The Importance of Being Earnest,"
the necessary sum has nearly been

raised, ard the society has taken upon
itself to complete the amount before

the er.d of the school year.

it n
to

We
show how
• baskets
ould have
ce in the

iii

rula

tt b< fore their tirst

engagi mi nt which comes
Watertown, Friday.

W1NCHKSTER
... rf, P. K''rriliH

if. i.. Stilting

-1)

in

in

trot

led 11 -

ition of play
d was lead-

•d pi r.oJ. A
i homo club
occurred the

i he score:
•MONO
Taker. Ir

A'iaras, rK
t.vns. rw
Goddard, je

Dulonir, hi-

Fowler, If

Fowler, rf.

jc, K. Cartinte

nd

at

Vallely 81 85 104 27»

J, Murphy Ill 99 88 293

B. Murphy 88 82 81 881

Hartson ior, M7 93 29S

sttN. Murphy 88 78 HI

473 441 4,7 1391

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY
Kooney 94 70 111

lummiiiKs 98 83 86 1*4

Guiterre* 78 78 81 231

Flttserald 94 11.3 8« 293

Patterson 82 88 9f> 2C5

438 438 424 1194

Masons VS l«ion
MASONS

2*8Kifhardson 91 80 97

104 M 87 2S7

Hamilton S4 109 100 293

Sellers 87 109 97 293

G, Gordon 96 99 9f. 291

4R2 49J 477 1432

LEGION
J. Rotf-rn 88 108 111 ,

504

McKee .... 7a 92 80 ( 2a0

1 humm 78 81 !«) 219

VY lu^k rs U'9 112 y-i 303

430 4 So 3fi« Ubl

Score, R'uHini' *"

from floor, F. Kow:, r

ins t>, Ferrina 4. Go
Fowler 2. Bkilliog t

Timer. C. Orislo*. si,

eight uiinute periods.

Tuf.
Oh l

nt, M Ri

Ik. i). i

b-. M
Winchester SI

5, E. Fowler 10, Skill-

i
1 from free In'-e. V
Referee, V. Wbcelor

i»rer, ji. i'ri..e. Tinaei

.1

game,
wont out

the first half which eih

its favor. At the resuni
Natick forged ahead ai

ing at the end of the thi

determined rally by th

tied the score and then
two goals whu-h we mi ntioned abvvo.
The one by Duma.- was particularly,

tricky, and we would wager it could
j

not be repeated once in .
r
<0 times.

These two baskets pave Natick a

four point lead and although the lo- .

cals trod hard to erase this marginJ Camp, Sons of Veterans, held W« Ines

the visitors were still three up at the

final whistle. There was no question-

ADEL AIDE RICHARDSON

Adelaide Richardson, a life long

resident of Winchester, passed away
at the home of her neice, Mrs. Ethel
Butterworth, on Forest street Fri-

day. She was 74 years old, and fol-

V.' Roilo I
lowing a much longer period. of ill

had been bed-ridden for four

The electrical exposition given un-
der the auspices of Edison Light and
local firms will ( lose its week's run

I in the Town Hall at U) p. m. Satur-
day. Exhibits have been given daily
from '1 to Kl p. m . and vmII continue
until that time. The show has been

|

very well attended, with the exception
of Tuesday evening when the inclem-
ent weather kept most of the town's
folks in their homes. Toe manage-
ment is expecting its biggest crowds
today and Saturday, and urpes every
one to avail himself of the opportunity
still open to visit the show.
The layout of the hall Is attractive,

and the decorations w^til worth a
trip down town to see, Particularly
beautiful is the colored electrical foun-
tain in the center of the floor, the first

thing to strike the eye upon entering
the hall. Each evening a musical pro
gram is given by "Chick" Storey's
Boston::. n Orchestra and the Duo-Art
piano.

The object of these shows as stated
by the management, and it might be
said that there have been '2(5 of them
since 1923, is to bring to the attention
of the public tin- latest features in

electrical labor saving devices and to
stimulate business in the suburbs of
Boston. The next exhibit will be nt
the Brightelmsdone Club, Allston,
Starting Jan. 20.

Exhibiting at the local show are
the Laundryette Sales Service. L. <;.

Newton of Woburn, Electric Rut
Washing t'o. of Brighton, Frank Fer-
dinand, The Steinert Duo Art Piano,
Edison Light of Boston, W. G. Stret-
ton of Woburn, A. Anderson of Wo-
burn, E. C. Sanderson of Winchester,
H, C. O'Neil of Woburn, Edison Sh ip

display-demonstration of violet rav,
Modern Methods Kitchen of Mrs.
Sharkey, Lahm <v Erikson of Arling-
ton Telochron-Warien ('lock Co. of
Ashland, <i. K. Motors and Beaudette
«v Graham of Boston.

Unfortunately it was impossible to
!>eing the radio broadcasting station
WTAT to Winchester as advertised,
This tation has always been a f. a-

ture of these exhibits and the man-
agement regrets its inability to have
it hi re. The set. has been loaned t.»

the Government and sent to sea aboard
the

NEW OFFICERS, SON i OF
\ ETERANS

At a meeting «>i John T. Wilson

cutter Tampa, t< record data on

health
years.
Born in Winchester in 1851, Miss

Richardsi n belonged u> one of the
families of that name prominent t .ie eclipse, ti

among the earliest settlers of the I g
et

|'
,nK th

«j
< :i1

town. Her parents were William I
liminary [dans had been made to bavi

a id Jane Richardson and the family
home was at the Highlands on what
was then known as Richardson's
Row, now that part

Edison Light Compan

.

for the use after pre-

A. R. Hall
elected for

MR. DAVID A. SOMF.S A
CANDIDATE

road
is n

Mr. David A. Somes of Glen
announced this week that he
candidate for the office of Collector of

Taxes e.t the coming town election

Seafse£l pressure cooker, 9 qt.

$15.50; 12 qt., $17.50; 15 qt., $20.

Save time, fuel and money. R. D.

Joslin, Agent... tel. Belmont 0915-R.
Approved by Good Housekeeping.

ing the fact that th<>8e two lucky

goals too it a lot of the "pep" out of

Winchester, and the boys acted i

COUraged as they left the floor. Cap-
tain Tansejf seemed especially dis-

I

gusted with his lu*:k and the star for-
j

ward has missed enough hair-line
[

baskets in the past few games to
|

give him reason for his grouch, i

This sort of thinp however, can not

continue indefinitely and the locals

should soon strike better luck.

Tlu score:
NATICK WINi 111- - n tl

Molrtiwan. rf Ig, Cassidy
Carvey, rf

Morrow, If in. R, HalwarU
Shea. If

Byrne, c e. M.-'!y

Haslin, r kr If. Rolli

Pumas. ]g rf. Tanaay
Score. Natick 2-". Winchester 22. tUmU

made by, Dumas f>. Realin Shea 2. Garvey
Tansey ">, l^illi 2, Melly 2, Halwarts. Goals
.rom fr.v tin*, shea Byrne, Dumas, Tan..-y

2. Melly 8, Kolli Referee, 0 Connor. Tim-
er, Grindle. ««i>rer, Breen. Time eight min-
ute periods.

Missing the Close Ones
Natick did well to make the date

with Winchester. There were many
Willing to gamble the visitors would
not appear.
The visiting forwards made only

three of their team's eipht goals.
Neither of the starting players
caged a basket. A team is lucky to

day evening, Jan. 7. in li

the following officers w
the ensuing year;
Commander Wall, r I! I^j-d

S V. C J. I-rar.r Holland
J V. «'. John R Nowell
Secretary Henri v. Lunt
Treasurer Thomas 1! n«rr>-tt

('iHineil James K Johnson, -I Prank ib»i-

land, John It Nowell.

The recently elected officers ot the

Sons of Veterans' Auxiliary are;
id.-nt Miss Grace Milliken

Vice President Mrs. Klla Johnson
Secretary Mrs. A nine Bennett
Treasurer Mr., Grace Johnson
Chaplain Mrs. Mice Hersey
Patriotic Instructor Mrs. Alice iiarrold

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

rove that part of Washington
itrcel leading from Forest street to-

ward Woburn, She received her
. ( location in the public schools

of Winchester, and was well known
t - oldei residents of the Highlands'
District.

Fui oral services were held Sunday
afternoon from the late residence on
Forest street conducted by the Rev.
Clifton H. Walcott, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. Interment
was in Wildwood cemetery.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
WOMAN',0 LEAGUE

the station m operation In this town.
Decorations for th<- show are bp

A. J. Hezlitt of Cambridge, and the
wiring by E. C. Sanderson of this
town.

Mr. J. J. Caddigan, assistant to the
general superintendent of the Edison
Light of Boston, is in genera! charge
of the Winchester exhibit with the
co-operation of local merehants, and
Mr. Frank E, Randall, well-known dis-

trict manager for Edison Light in

town.

POSTOFFICB NOTES

The following officers were elected

at the annual novting of the Wom-
an's League of the First Baptist

I Church:

Winchester High will entertain PiwWent -Mrs Ida H Moulton
ii-i a ,l i „) , „;„i,, l»t Vies President Mr- I. M < rowel I

Wakefield in the local gym tonight,)
L
, n ,, Vice l

.rw<i,,„nt Mra s.-wv.n shuitw
and expects to pet back into the win- i Recording Secretary Mis. J. S. Blank. Jr.

ning habit at the expense of the lat- I
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. A. o. Weld

j

.

Secretary Mr.
Treasurer Mrs W K Cobb

Cer Club. Coach Roberts boys figure Departmental Director M.s. W J Arm
strong.
Younx People's Work

they are due f >r a chanpe of luck, and
hope to take their next three games
running. Winchester will have to be

ripht on its collective toes to take

Wakefield wh.ch recently won a close

game from Natick, and comes to town
hoping to avenge that f otball reverse

if last fall. Fi st game at 7:30 p. m.

Next Tuesday af'ern ion Winches-
ter will play a return game with Lex-

ington at the hiph school sta-tine at
":."0. The ioea's barely won at Ix"c-

inpton and are out to make a much
better showing this time.

A. B.M -
Committees

Work Mrs. (1. A. K.-!b- r. Chairman ;

Chairman, Mi^. C. M DeLoriea.
Stewardship Mrs. I) C. Linaeott
Luncheons Mrs A. W. Smith
Pw as Mrs. C. L. Furlong
Ho-ose Mrs George Biiriey

Courtesies Mr*. F. A. Weld
Klowers Mrs. li. G. Keeapton
Finance Mrs. W. A. Bradley

Gi'.mour

Sub.

The following information raav be
of interest to the readers of the St--ir:

Cash receipts of this office in 1902,
$18,388.43.

Cash receipts in 1024, $".7,99:}.2t.

In 1924, we insured 16,069 parcels,
we sent out 5992 registered letters a-nl

parcels, money ./orders issued and paid
lo,S72. We sent out 865 0. O. D.'s

and received 47*8, we handled over
700,000 pieces of parcel post.

We are occupying the same quartet i

that were in use 2't years ago, tne re-

ceipts have increased over 100 per
cent, and at that time there was no
parcel post, no C. O. D.'s. and no in-

surance. All this increase is handled
in the same space available 23 years
ago.

G. H. L chman, Po must n

Miss Constance Lam* is spending
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin J. Lane at Buffalo, N. V.

morning's fire was af. the
f Franc; ICQ Oliva ioti on
street. It v.:^ 'he, result
leabad oven, and although
,..«!:; ;.i«*rabje enyJfe iri the

|
house a^mftgeArJAS.-sl;^'',,

"

:i icriJ ,v>nu'.n-r> ud.1 lo jiois

Monday
residence
Rchardson
Of an over
there was
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, »2->». in advanre

News Items. Lodge Meetings, Society
Brents, Personals, etc.. sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

at th* poxtoflicr ut Winch*»t*r.
artu, u arrond-tlaxa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

1

The rent character and propor-

tions of a man cannot be con-

cealed.
If voti do or say something

which injures a man, your act

will affect many men.
When we lose control of our

passions, our passions will con-

trol us.

If a bad habit sects hold of

you, conquer it today, yon can
get rid of it easier than you can
tomorrow.
No man can squander smiles.

Every smile by you will make
some other fellow smile.

An evil acquaintance will

make a good man bad, and in-

fluence the bad to worse.

We qnote "A woman's stock in

trade of words aver-

ages only about eight

hundred; but oh!
what a turnover."

The words ADEQUATE
INSURANCE
FOB
FAMILY
PROTECTION

should be reiterated until re-

sult* are obtained.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 57*0 Winchester 418

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th Comtrenaional Dialrict

rBEDERICK W. DALLINGBR. M. C.

Senator* In Concrcaa

WILLIAM M. HI TLER
SENATOR DAVii, i. Walsh

State Represents lives

25th Mirlrilrarx District

MEP. THOMAS K. HATKMAN
6th Middlrari Dlnlrlct

SENATOR i li a Ki t s C. WABKBN

Perhaps one of the most unique
services ever held in a church was that
which took place at the First Congre-
gational Church last Sunday morn-
ing, when 25 fishermen, friends of Dr.
Chid ley, attended the church service
in a body, as a reunion, and token of
reaped to a dead comrade, Frank
Wen.lall pray, of Newton. These mi n

also provided the decorations for the
pulpit, consisting of 25 dozen carna
lions and cyclamen plants, which Mr
John ('. llaartz supplied a^.i! arranged,
This group of men was 'rot together
under the direction .if Mr. Charles A
l.sne. whose fishing patties down in

Maine have become an annual tea-
'ure. I)r. Chidley made (special ref
erence in bis sermon to the life out-of
doors and phases of fishing, ami also
paid a beautiful tribute to Mr. Pray.
Altogether it was a most impressive
and inspiring service. This is the
second war when such a service has
been held, and the group, year l>y year,
irrows larger. We doubt whether there
is another church in the country which
conducts sulh R service and it «nea'-s

well for t'-" fr' nd!in -

in whose church it is held and the en-
thusiasm for Mr. Lane's fishing par
ties.

conditions are favorable for a vigor-
ous leader to take the reins and move
forward, the right man appears, and
after a thorough organization he loy-

ally carries on till death. He trains
his disciples and followers to persue
the same course and prepare others to

bear the torch and advance until the

great ideas and purposes are finally

achieved. Possessing intelligence, will-

power and drive these leaders advance
over amazing difficulties, ami are will-

ing to leave their case, for better or

worse, to future historians.
"The mills of God grind slowly but

they grind exceedingly small." Time
is an accurate arbiter. Dross vanish-
es, gold remains. So with an itlea or

a purpose-, the false idea, the weak
purpose soon pass, while sober facts

and stern reality abide. The glory of
man is seen in his honest search for

a fadeless vision and a timeless reali-

ty. The center and power of a great
movement beneficial to humanity is a
commanding personality, in fact every
world enterprise is a tiiumph-to some
enthusiast, perchance a labor leader
or captain of industry, an educator or
scientist, an editor or literary genius,
a statesman or reformer, a doctor,
lawyer or preacher, Scattered along
the centuries nf time are great souls,

: rue prophets rf the mind and the new
order. Bishop Hamilton, one of the
most noted scholars of England, while
a student at. Eton, was a lazy youth,
but one day on the campus he formed
.in acquaintance w ;h Gladstone, and
ihnt changed him. and saved him f 'om
worse things. Great are ideas but
personalities are greater: and the one
supreme Personality is our Lord and
Savior whose radiant glory has crcal
< d a Christian civilization.

Inter-Church Council

A REVIEW OF THE SCHOOL
BUILDING DEVELOPMENTS

1919-1925

Once more our Town appear- to
be rifht if the opinion of the Bos-
ton Herald may be any criterion and
the protest of the Roxbury Civic
League worthy of consideration!
There has arisen a discussion regard-
ing the word ''memorial," and with-
out doubt we shall soon have a more
definite understanding of it-- mean-
ing with reference to the perpetua-
tion of the memory of our World
War heroes. Some people are evi-
dently beginning to question the fit-

ness and proprietory ( f (ermine; a
utilitarian project a memorial. Win-
chester's choice does net come under
SUJCh criticism, for We are erecting
a "memorial" in every type of the
word. The Herald's editorial of
Wednesday morning follows:

R, T. HALE
As many people whose children are

now going to the new Bchoolhousea
were .rlri-s rvt living in Winches-
ter when the discussions which have
taken form at last in these new build-
ings began, it may be of interest at

this time to review briefly the suc-
cession of « cents.
The build iio of the schoolhouses is

a tangible exi ression of one part of
tht discussion The other part tit-alt

w'th the less tangible question as to

the quality of instruction nnd other
educational problems of our Town's
educational system. Hath discussions
went on at the same time and it may
properly be said that the sentiment
which crystallized itself in the ro-

•ment of old buildii by new
was, to a considerable extent, a de-
velopment out of the enlightenment
of the popular mind on our educa-
tional problem as a whole.

laDuring tht

when actual hosti
nnd men and won

year of
ies came
i hail tim

a i

THE WORD "MEMORIAL*1

We sympathize strongly with the
Roxbury < ivic League in its protest
attains! incorporation of the word
••Memorial'* into the name of tht- new
building of the Roxbury High School
on the Williams estate. Such edi-
fices are utilitarian in the strictest
sense. Th • city would have to erect
them anyway. Is it not in these cir-
cumstances a doubtful compliment to
the boys of the Roxbury High School
who gave their lives in the World
War, to perpetuate their memory in
so inexpensive a way?
We look with a good deal of sus-

picion on the utilitarian memorial.
When We cross the bridge thus desig-
nated between Portsmouth and Kit -

tery, we wonder in what different
way the states concerned would have
built that structure had they not in-
tended it as a memorial; in other
words is there anything in the me-
morial but the name?
There is a satisfaction in this

world in the purely idealistic me-
morial like that to Abraham Lincoln
on the banks of the Potomac. It can
have no other conceivable use than
to do honor to his memory, unless
perhaps, incidentally, it keeps alive a
perception of the beauty which was
. f the Greeks,

This seems more genuinely a me-
morial than would be a new subway
under Capital Hill, if the time ever
came when circumstances forced
such a construction.—[Herald.

CUE V i PERSONALITIES

A great labor leader has just passed
away. Whatever our individual judg-
ment may be. pro or con, about this
leader ami his method of serving the
cause of labor, one fact is undeniable
—he was a great personality, exer-
cising a won leri'ul influence over a
large army of working people. His-
tory repeats itself. It is the old. old
story of the centuries, that whenever

ol s

peni

ar.

-nti

>e to think
imething besides what was hap*
lg over seas, various undirected

I discussions began to take place in

' Town as to the relative excellence of
our school situation as compared with
other towns in which general condi-
tio. is were similar to our own.

At first, as 1 have said, the discus-
sions did
condition

Superint end
time. Mr. .1

port for

in l!'l!>.

physii al

in h

the
•r, tt

deme
V the

that
s re-

row n

the
itary

r be-

not particularly concern the
of the school buildings. The

-nt of Schools
>hn R, Fausey,

rendered to
rt ferred, how e\ l

lefects of our i

sch »ol buildings, particular;

ing small and not well distributed, ne-

cessitating the shifting of pupils from
school to school. He called attention
also to the fact that with the excep-
tion of the Wadleigh School all the

! buildings were of wood, built as fol-
1 lows.— the Prince in 1886; the Wym.m
j

in lHtfi'.; the Chapin in 1875, enlarged

I

about 20 vears ago; the Highland in

1878; tho"(;ifford in 1W0; tne Rum-
]

ford in 1893; the Washington in 1K95;

I

the Mystic in 1900; and pointed out
that these small buildings were costly
to keep in repair, costly to heat, dif-

ficult to vent date, with a high decree
of danger from fire, inferior lighting

an 1 bad sanitation. The scnool build-

ings had htn-n built from time to time
as the commun'tj grew and under such
circumstances could naturally l>car no

primary relati. n to each other. He
suggested that it might be worth
while to cons'tler replscing the ouild-

ings with modern structures on a com-
pi t hensive plan
The educational problem rather

however, I again repeat, was the mo-
than the school building problem,
the force behind the action which was
the first incitlent in the chain of events
which has led up to this completion
of the four-building program, for one
of our citizens, Mr. Frederic S. Sny-
der, in his desire to set something in

motion '.n see what, if anything, really

was the runtl -r with our schools, tele-

graphed from Washington, where he
•abs then doing war work with Mr,
II .over, to the Finance Committee
s ggesting that a committee be ap-

pointed to trt t the facts. The chair-

man of the Finance Committee at that

time, Mr. William L. Parsons, offered,

them, at the March meeting in 1919;

a motion which at a suiiseouent ses-

sion was am mended by a motion from
Mr. Snyder, and from these motions
resulted the appointment of the Com-
mittee of Fifteen which under the

vote was to consist of both men and
women hvine in the Town to consider
the advisability of having an educa-

tional survey of the public school sys-

tem of the Town made with a view to

improving the same "or of taking any-

other action with respect to the public

schools."
This committee organized with Mr.

Maurice F. Brown, chairman and Ber-

tha G. Thompson, secretary. There
were some changes in the committee
from time to time antl first and last

it consisted of the following:

Maurice F. Brown, Bertha G.

Thompson, Dunbar F. Carpenter, Mary

E. Carpenter, Aili9on C>. Catheron,

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, William K.

Denison, Alexander Poster Jr., Myra
I. Hlggins, John F. O'Connor. William

L Parsons, Addison R. Pike, Ann C.

Poland. Stella R. Root. Dr. Richard W.
gheehj Isabel O. Shurtleff, Frederic

S. Snyo'er.

This Committee of Fifteen consid-

ered the criticisms directed against

the schools, suggestions for their im-

provement and the advisability ..f hav-

ing a technical survey of the schools.

Their report was very interesting, be-

ing based on various questionnaires to

parents and teachers. As a result of

their work the United States Bureau

of Education made a survey of the

Winchester Schools published in a

pamphlet of nearly 200 pages. They

went exhaustively into all factors of

tho educational situation and in the

course of their report spoke of the

situation in connection with the school

buildings themselves. They made va-

rious recommendations regarding a

new building program, stressing par-

ticularly the advisability of a Junior

Hitrh School. They said "All of the

elementary school buildings are small,

old and entirely without modern school

facilities. There is not an auditorium

in anv of these schools. In spite of

the fact that Winchester is wealthy,

it has provided no adequate play-

ground space for the masses of its

children. In other words, the school-

houses of Winchester are still the lit

tie red schoolhouses of olden days with

school seats, but with almost ntthimr

tlse in the way of equipment for the

children's education." The govern-

ment survey was not published until

1921, but advance sheets of the in-

vestigation were available for the

school committee and the information

made known to interested citizens con*

siderably earlier than th.- actual pub-

lication of the survey.

In March, 1920, following the work
of the Committee of Fifteen another
committee had been appointed consist-

ing of seven,—Mr. Maurice F, Brown,
chairman; Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. Root,

Mr. Preston Pond from the Planning
Hoard, and the three members of ihe

School Committee,— Mr. Henry R.

Chapman, Mr. Robert F. Guild and Mr.

Stillman P. Williams. This commit*
tee was at wotk during the time whi n

the preparation of the Government
survey for publication was in process

antl it had the advantage of seeing

that part of the survey which dealt

with buildings antl to give careful con

sideration to the Survey's findings.

The Committee of Seven, heatled by

Mr. Brown, offered a motion for the

erection of a new Junior High School

building in Rangeley. This motion
was passed by a vote of 21f> to 182,

but as a two-thirds vote was required

for passage, the motion was lost.

Another committee was appointed,

a committee of nine, to report at a

Inter Town meeting. This committee
consisted of the Rev. Mr. Chidley, who
resigned and was replaced by Mr. Rob-

ert E. Fay, Mr. Joseph F. Ryan, Mr.

George C. Coit, Mr. James .1. Fitzger-

ald, Mr. Daniel B. Badger, together
with two members of the Hoard of

Selectmen and two members of the

School Committee. This committee
was definitely assigned to study the

Junior High School problem.
At the same time, however, the

realization by tin- Town that only one
school huilding the Gifford, had a fire

escape, led to the appointment of a
special committee on lire protection.
This consisted of Messrs. Albert M.
Chandler, chairman; David H. deCour-
ev. George H. Havward. Nathaniel M.
Nichols and Edward R. Wait. This
lire prevention committee held a hear-

ing in June, 1921, which led up to a
special Town meeting on June 2-'.. at

which 127,000 was appropriated for

the building of (ire escapes.
At that same June special meeting

a vote was passed to appoint a com-
mittee of seven voters, two of whom
shall be women* to prepare and re-

port to the Town prior to the next
Annua! Town Meeting a comprehen-
sive school building program with
specific recommendations as to new
buildings, location for the same, the
tlisposition of the present buildings
and sites and all other matters relat-

ing thereto. This committee as ap-
pointed consisted of Messrs. Marcus
B. May, James W. Blackham. Rich-
ard (B. Derby, Arthur A. Kidder,
Frederic S. Snyder, Mrs. Faith S.

Dutch an! Mrs. Myra L Higgins.
Messrs. Blackham, Derby and Snyder
were unable to serve and the commit-
tee elected in the ir places Messrs. Al-
bert M. Chandler, James Nowell and
Ralph T. Hale.

This committee, the School Build-
ing Program Committee, studied the
situation, held many public hearings,
so that the question of new school
buildings was thoroughly agitated,
and the Town was agitated at the
fame time. They made their report
;n March, 1922, and later a supple-
mentary report. At the April 8rd
session of tho 1922 Annual Town
Meeting the Town voted to appropri-
ate $540,000 for the sites and build-
ing of four new schools in the Wy-
man, Chapin, Rumford ard Mystic-
Gifford districts. The Sc!- jol Build-
ing Committee organised in June,
1922, with Mr. James S Allen, chair-
man; Harry C. Sanborn, secretary;
Edward H. Kenerson, Albert M.
Chandler and, rep- esentine the School
Committee, Mrs. Stella R. Root. At
the cud of the summer Mr. Chandler
c-hanged his nlaco of residence to

Newton an i resigned from the School

Building Commit: which elected in

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, M VSSACHI SETTS7-9 Cm RCH STREE1

Under U. S. Government Supervision

Member 01 Federal Reserve System

Checking And Savings Accounts Solicited

Safe Deposit Boxes in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault Rent From
$5 to $l"i per annum

CHRIS. M \S C.I.I it V ACATION (II B

OFFICERS
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN. Pr„i<l,„t
EDMUND C. SANDERSON. Vice-Preiident

PRANCI8 J. O'HARA. Vic* PrMidailt
EDWIN M. NELSON. r..hi«

^
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Mrs.
tlu ring
years;

- o" th-
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his place Mr. Ralp'i T. Hale,
Root served on the committee
the greater part of its ?'n u

; twi
when her term an a member
School Committee eam<
and in March. 1924, the Scnooi uom
mittee elected to her place on the
Building Committee Mrs. Maurice C.
Tompkins.

The Wyman School was started in

November 1922, by the contractor,
James Nicholson Company, the previ-
ous months having been occupied in

the preparation and approval of the
nlans of the architects. Messrs. Kil-
ham, Hopkins and Greeley. The
winter of 1H22 and 1923 was a parti-
cularly vere one and not very much
advance was made i;: the -t met ure
until 'pnng of theUli.'S when
building rapidly took shape.

In the meantime, plans had been
under consideration for a new school
in the Rumford district and a new
school in the Chapin district, the
architects being Charles C Loring
and Ritchie, Parsons and Taylor, re-

spectively. It became advisable to
recommend a change of site for the
new Chapin which was voted at the
Annual Town Meeting of 1923. This
change of site reduced the actual cost
of the land to about $1 '1.000 instead
of the estimated cost of $36,000 and
made the sum of ever $25,000 there-
by available for construction, though
this was not the primary reason for
the change in the site, With the iiues-

YES, INDEED
Gran Ifathi r'a Clock gets out of
ord r but that can be easily re-
paired and repaired well kf you
bring it here. When the wheels
don't work, bring the watch or
clock ht re and v.. will make
them get busy again. We repair

fhtWatches and < Itni,- the njj

way. We are familiar with all
kinds of Clock and Watch Move-
ments and you can safely en-

finest watch piece to
ihip.

trust the
our workmana

Mac Arthur's Jewe'ry Sh?pp?

581 Main Street
Opposite Colonial Filling Station
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an architect and proce d

for the Mystic School,
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consideret
autumn of

In September

ucted and the
during the s

1923, contract
signed for the ere< tio

School with Messrs.

plans

ummer

S were

grading of playgrounds.
The Committee has done such

grading, as it felt belonged with the
natural competion of a builtlinir. but
has not attempted to do the work of

I a special playground expert.
At the time the vote to build the

;
schoolbuildings was passed in 1922,

;
there wen- many people who said

I

that it would !>.- better to wait, as
building costs wire going down.

I

Buildings like the Mystic, Wyman,
. Lincoln and Noonan schools were be-
ing built at that time for 27 or 2S
cents a cubic foot and the Programmi

i Committee allowed ."p2 cents a cubic
foot, or between a 1"> and 20 per cent
margin. As the event proved, how-
ever, Apr 1. was the low point

:

in building costs over a period of
year- and with the railroad and coal

;
strikes in 1922, material prices ad-
vanced so that although the contract

Wyman School was signed
iv or seven month after the

J the cost was :>'>'••

of the Lincoln
Leighton Mit-

chell Company and associate con-
1
tractors, and for the erection of the

. Rumford School later renamed by
j
the Town the Noonan School witn

: our fellow townsman, Mr. P. C. Alex-
ander, and ground was broken im-
mediately for the work on each of
these schools. Both schools were
completed and opened for occupancy
with the new school year, September,

for thv
within s

VI te was
tents per
con itructc

to It con
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is from the i hi

cotir.s.- we [picked

saving on the site

In the meantime, in January. 1024,

the committee found that although
they had still intact th-- money which
had been originally alloted to the
Mystic School, it was not sufficient

to justify their signing a contract
without having some leeway, for
with the rise of building costs the
erection of the building at the figure
originally estimated for it would
have meant the unwise skimping of
its facilities in several directions.

The policy of the Committee through-
out was to carry out the recommen-
dations of the School Builtiinir Pro-
gramme Committee and to hold the
sum of money given in the Pro-
gramme Committee's estimate for

each school entirely separate from
the money set aside for any other
school,— in other words, not to bor-

n w from one school's appropriation

to help out on the completion of an-
other; but if in the case of any
school, it should be found that the

sum appropriated was not sufficient,

to go to the Town frankly and say

bo, rather than to cut down on the

building. Furthermore, as no deri-

nitt appropriation was made for the

completion and equipment of play-

grounds ar.tl as large playgrounds
necessarily involve ia! treatment

and expert judgment, the Commit
tee did not feel it wise to borrow from

'he building money for the general

use of blackboar
buildings, antl of

• up $2.> 1)00 bv the

j

of the Lincoln School. The Lincoln

I

School, however, contains one more
I progress classroom than was con-
: templated. It contains a classroom
;
for centering Americanization work

1 which was not contemplated. It con-
tains shower baths, as does the

! Nfoonan School] which were not con-
I templated, and all of the schools have

;

various additional features which
i were nut originally planned.

The situation which confronted us

!
on the Mystic School made immediate
action advisable. At a special Town

|

Meeting in January, li»24, therefore,

the Town voted an additional $ 15,000
I and the contract was then signed
' with Mr. Alexander who began work
j

early in April as soon as the ground
]
was in shape to be dealt with. The

1 erection of the school has proceeded
rapidly and the Committee formerly

I
accepted the building from the con-
tractor on December 19, 1924. and

i
turned it over to the School Commit-
too, so that it has been occupied since

the beginning of the new calendar
year, Jan. 5, 1925.

I he cost of the Mystic School was
approximately SlT.ouu for the land
and $102,500 for all above the land,

a total of $519,500. The school as

originally contemplated was to con-
sist of a kindergarten, six standard
classrooms, an auditorium and teach-

principal's office. As it. hap

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Department of

Weights And Measures

NOTICE
In compliance with the provi-

sions of Section 41, Chapter 'JH

of the General Laws of Massa-
chusetts, as amended bv Chap-
ter 32, Acts of 1923, I herebj
give notice to all inhabitants or
persons h.tv injj usual places of
business in iVinche.'ter using
weighing or measuring devices
lor the purpose of buying or
si lling goods, war,-- (( i merchan-
dise, for public weighing, or for
hire or reward, to bring in such
weighing and measuring devices
to be tested, adjusted and sealed.
I Khali 1m- at the office of Sealer
t.f Weights and Measures on
January 23, to January 30th, to
attend to this duty.

MAURICE DINNEEN,
Sealer of Weights and Measure;

for Winchester, Ma^s.

Office—9 Mt.
Office

Vernon Street
Hours

*:30 to H a. ra.— 2 to 2..50 p. m.

upon after several other land sites
were considered made possible the
addition of a seventh classroom with
practically r.o additional expense.
In other words, this classroom, so to
speak, appeared on the plans because
if you hav«. four rooms upstairs you
must necessarily have Something un-
der them and it was less complicated
to have four rooms than three, to say
nothing of being less hazardous!

F igures of the costs of the other
buildings have already been given on
previous occasions. The aggregate
cost of the land for the four sites was
$66,000. The cost of the four build-
ings, including construction, equip-
ment, architects' fees, grading, and
all other expenser amounted tit $487,-
000. The four buildings are done and
the Committee feels that its work is
over and it is glad to be able to say
that after the final bills for the Mys-
tic School come m during the next
month or two, there will U: a .small

pened, tne location of the buiiding
]

balance left out of the appropriated
on the lot which was finally decided amount of $555,000.
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Who Will Build

Homes
Next Spring

FIRST CHURCH OF C RK1ST. SC IENTIST

When the air geta balmy next spring, and you smell the

pungeol odor of new lumber and hear the vigorous tattoo of

tin- carpenters
1 hammers, you are going to think of the

building <>( a home as something wonderfully fine and worth

w hile.

Note this: vou ran build or buy a home through the as-

sistance of a co-operative hank on termi- that are within tin-

average man"- ability to swing.

\nd this also: you must prepare in advance hv building

up an initial fund. First a saver,—then a home builder.

\\ E V\\ " OIN SAVINGS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

All Seat! i ron

Jan. St "Truth.**
SembVy School at 12 o'clock
B*j yto« in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hnll. 10M a. m.
Wednesday evening meotint? at 7.45.

R.^olsritr mom in Clvmh huildinir. Oi>«n
daily from 12 m. to .', p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

R-v r„ Rale Reed, * RidgenVM r.*J
T.I Win. 131S-W

Prederilcn Wendte, Parish Assistant. Tel
Win. 16*9 M.

All Scuts Free :it All Service!

M< n'« Cfob Sunday Jan 2f. The rre»n of
the Club will mm wills at 10.1". in Metcalf
Hall and attend the regular mornine service
In a h.«ly. Service lit 10. .'10 Mr. Ri-ed will

preach. Subject of sermon "When the New
Ki-ar i« Old " Sunday School ami Metcalf
Union at Kindergartens a: 10.30 and at
.2

l'ni.'i Service in the Church of the Epiph-
any at 7 p m.

Tuesday, •tan, i'7 All Day Sewing meet-
ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society.

Fed) f. Ladisa' Night of the Men -

* Club.
Supper at K .80 followed by concert of the
quartet of the Harvard Glee Club.

CHURCI1 OF THK EPIPHANY

All Seat* Proa
Rtranger* Cordially Welcomed
The Church is open for prayer daily from

:i A. M. to r, p, M
Rev, All. -n Evans, .lr, Rector. Reaidence

:i Glengarry, Tel, 17 16.

Deaconess Lane, i>l Washington street. Tel.

1836.
Sexton Wallace Mundiv. Residence. 12

Undue strci I. Tel. U429-R.

1925,

I

Ernest L. Thornquist

piano tomebaa&y
Office — Butterworth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914 W
Qtkkering. Strinwsv and Mason & Hamlin.

New and l ard Piano* Bought and Sold

Lit! Vour Wunta With Me

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAlRINC

HILL'S CHIN A \ND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Trrmnnt St.. Boston
Tel. Congress 31i,

.

(Bat. IMS I nio.r.m

LIGHT TRUCKING and ODD
JOBBING

By reliable man, also windows
washed and paint cleaned.

EMIL BEAUCHAMP
Telephone Woburn 10!>S-J

*

Conversion of St Paul, Jan
H A. M Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A M Morning I raver and sermon.
Th. re v. il I la. no afternoon choral evensong,
7 P. M Inter-Church Service in our

Church. The speaker will he Dr. John W.
W.swl of New York. Dr. Wood will talk on
' The White Peril in Asia." He has recent-
ly resumed from a trip to the east and his
talk will d.al with the influences of western
civilization on the problems of tlie oust.
Monday, 6 :4,r, P. M. Epiphany Men's Club

upper and meeting. Th» evening will be
devoted to golf Francis Ouimet will address
the meeting Mr Linde Powler of the Bos-
ton Transcript and Mr. Hurt Stephenson and
others prominent in golf will also speak.

In addition there will i" moving pictures
I of Bobby Jones. It v.i : ' be a Guest night,
each merntier has a pro i! ge of bringing the
guest. The charge for the dinner will bo $1
p.-r person. Application should he made
at pnee if yt u wish t, accommodated.

Tuesday, 9:30 A. V Holy Communion.
in A, M to 4 1' M Sewing meeting, 20

rent luncheon.

HAVE \or A CLOCK IN VOUR HOME
Nor RUNNING '

'

if si

i

i Al l. STONEHAM Am
We Call fur. Repair and Deliver clunks hi
all kind* and guarantee ASHsfactmn and
Senile. Quota! tone glveH the repuil of

any tlmepleue,
BOSTON Sl llt KHAN CLOCK SERVICE
The new Service .Main St., Stoneham

ja2-tf

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. Howard .1 Clildtey,

Residence, 160 Main street.

Il D.
Tel.

Minister
ir.t.6.

LOST AN I> FOUND

LOST Medium -in; long haired, white doc
with some black and tan. disappeared New
Year Day near Wile t»~.ti r Country Club.
I'll Win i^.'.s-W Reward

HELP W ANT ED

WANTKI) General maid t > .vnvk where
another general maid is rim. loved. Protectant.
Sw.slish preferrod, lour adults in famili
Tel. Win 0147-M •

WAN 11 1* \ second maid, previous ex-

perience not (--m-ntinl. must he witling, to

learn arid Tj. tit into a houaeht hi where two
others are emptiiycel. Personal reference re-

•imreii for interview i -i Win. 0204 Mrs. T
Q Abbott, 34 Ranglo)

WANTKI) $10,000,000 Cumpany wants
man to sell Watkins Home Necessities In

Winchester More than 150 used daily, In-

rome SSu-ffifl weekly, experience unnecessary,
Write bept lev. The J, R. Watklns Com-
panv. i'i N. Waahinvton street, Boston.
Mux

CHAUFFEUR WANTED Young nan who
can do til repairs, take care of furnace,
la» ns and k'eneral work. St. it.' age «"l
salary desired; references Appl) SUr. of-

fice M. S.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

m-tr

Telephom SaMerael B808-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Mnk.r of PuM Furniture

ALL KINDS OP FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Anticjue ReprodactionB

120 Hartlrtt Street, Somervillc, Mj«
a :22-tf

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW sod USED SliwIN*; MACHINES

SOLD ON TERMS
Also—Sewing Mschines and Grapha-
phonen Repaired, nought and Exchange

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upstairs—Room « Tel. uis-m

Ne:tt Rundftj morning al lo.SO Mr Chidley
11 f. ntinue hi.* adtireaaes on The Apostles'

reed. Siieaktnt? of. ' And In Jesus Christ, our
! Lord." The Children's Sermon, "The Last
I Pea In the Pod,"

Hours ..f the Sunday School. Junior I)e-

partrawhl 9.30 to 10:30; Primary and Kindrr-
I garten Departmenta 10:46 to 11.40; Sentor
Department 12 tn I.

I
Tl e Young P •[lie's Society will hold its

I r.eitinv Sunday evening led by MUs Doro-
. thy Brown. General subject, "Filial Devr*.

tiorC The devotional servici begins at 6 If.,

preceded by the social hour st 5.46.

The Monthly Union Service of the Plot s-

tant Church "of Winchester will be held in

tin Church of the Epiphany Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock. Dr. John W. Wood of New York
will speak on The While Peril in Asia

"

Hoy Scouts, Troop ;i. meet in the Tower
R'.>m Monday evening nt 7,16,

A Mass M.-etiiiv under the auspices of the

Plorvnci Crittenton Lenicue of Boston will be
held in Hotel Vendome Monday afternoon at

30. I )n» i\at • Wall r Barrrett and Miss H- n-

rletta Additon will be the speakers, Mr
Chidley will iirtsidc.

At the Midweek Service on Wednesday
evening at 7.46 Mr. Swenson will speak on
"Numbers The University of Hard Knocks,

"

in the course of the Book! 0) th" Hihle.

The Annual Church Supper will la. held

Friday evening, Feb, ti. No tickets sold after

Wednesday evening. Feb. i. Dress informal
Speaker Rev, Vaughn Dnbney ; subject. "The
I i n I it l.-imp and the Unfcirt Isiin."

WANTED C'.-t. i.mt

aouaewori Write star
maid for genera

office, Box K-4

TO LET

m uitable f..r teach-
avenue Tel. Win.

TO LET ' in aislu d r.

• r or inn on M\^ti»
ISH2-M

TO LET Furnished room si\ to eight min-
utea walk frt.m sta\tion, business person i

ferred Tel Win i>i4>i-M •

TO l.KT Furnished room with board suita-

ble fof one or two poopu Star odiee. Box
T-H

FOR SALE

PUR SALE Fire place w.hmI delivered in

4 ft. length" at Jl'i l«'r cord or cut in ai.v

Iciiuth for ft extra* Also fine hard a*ood, cut :

and split in stove leuvtiis. good for fall, or

spring use $ltl Roger S. Beattie, Bungalow i

Park, North Woburn, tel. 04S9-R. d5-tf

PIANO FOR SALE Bargain: plain st>le.
j

mahogany upright ptano for sale for only
$7%. I would tak. tlfi down balance at
la'i inontl ami move n free, with cabinet
bench scarf and sheet miMti Write immedi-
ately V. Mr C !•.«.« Otliee Box 2861, Hi*t.>n.

jalS-St*

H»R SALE H.-<1 room furniture In good
condition [VI 99 to

I'lKsr BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Chiton Henry Wolcolt, Minister Iter.!

ilene«, is (Hen rood. Tel. 0899.

4 FOR BALE I new inch Nickel Plat. si.

attyuetat le Bumper, tt . i new set Weed Tire
CK.m 38x4 1

4i< W-M: 1 Truck low chain.
hea%y. 9 .'

, I set Storage Jacks, 5?. i Electric
CarK'nitor Heatel tl Cail Saturday or

Sunday morning Win 1708-W •

FOR SALE Braton trrriai puppy R, \

Somrrby. S2 Yale street.

FOR SALE Man's black fur driving coal,

hat and gloves I black fur robe, also two an-
tKjue empire bureaus Tel Win. W98-M.

PIANO FOR SALE Merrill Upright in

g.sal condition, wonderful opportunity in a
need piano. Tel Mr Thormiuist at Hutter-

worths' Jewelry St^.re. Win I427-M *

FOR SALE Almost new Appalachian

•newakoea. medium site, man's leather jack-

et, sire 40; English kit bag, 2i> inch TeL

wis.

FOR SALE Some px'r. - of old furniture.

ria.ii, andirons, etc. Phone 0409 Win. even-

ings 3 Weheier street

nti <if spring vi ill hoon be
in r\ idenee,

Ml the beautiful spring

flowers, Fresias, Hyacinths,
luli/is. Narcissus am! other

flowers thai make the diiys of

sun-shine,

Come to us for flowers for

-prino weddings or any other

occasion. You will find our
Service" and prices entirel)

satisfactory.

Sunday. 10:80 A. M. Morning worship
v ;th sermon by the pastor on, "A Total

Eclipse of Self." Children's Story Sermon.
The Star- " Music by the Quartet
12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all

ai:.~. Adult Topic. "Jesus Comforts His Dis-

ciples." John It. 1-17. Key Verse, "1 inn

the way. and the truth, and the life." The
ilrotherhood uill discuss "The Architecture of

the Heavenly Mansions " Superintendi nt,

Mr. Eben Hardy
f. P. M Young People's Society of Chria-

tian Endeavor. Topic, "Our Society's Part
,

In Our Denominational Program." Bom.
|

r.':;',-l". This is Denominational Day, Ik--
I

ginning Christian Endeavor Week. The Reds
and the Blues will inch provide a number for

j

th.. program. Fifteen minute stereoptlcon i

talk on, "Curing Criminals In India." Soee-

ial Musis.
7 P. M. Great Union Service in the Church

of the Epiphany. Sitoaker, Key. John W.
Wood, D. I', who will speak on, "The White
Plague m Via " This is a community serv-

ice to which all who have a community wide
vision will wish to attend
Tuesday, 7:46 P. M. Sagamore Union Ra!

ly in this church Special mu.-ic. speal

Mr. C. H HamtlU n one ol the secretaries

t.s,. national Society, All young people iu-

Vltfsl.

Wednesday. 7 10 P. M. Prayer and Cov-

enant meeting of the Church, Subject, "Pray-
er and Service." Janus 2:14-28. Every

member of the church expected to be present

nil others invited.

Friday. ". :4.'> P M. Brotherhood Bowling
and Social evening at the Park Alley*

dies Invited.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. M ass

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERl i: SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rendered to the Commissioner at the close of business December 31, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
L. R. Bonds A Treasury Notes .*.116,6.!8.1f> Capital $100,000.00
Other Storks and Bonds 541,384.96 Surplus and Profits . 9fi.326.17
Loans and Discounts 7fi2.909.81 Dividend Unpaid 1.000.00
Banking House 29.000.00 Rills Payable 50.000.00
Cash iV Duo From Banks 1S9.489.63 Deposits, Commercial 874.4M..V.

Deposits, Savings 714,602.84
$1,839,t22..-.6

- $1,839,422.56

DIRF.CTORS
'Rank l. tun by.
/AMES W. RUSSKLL. Vlc^Prealdeat

PRBELANTJ B. HOVKf, Viee-PreaidelM
CHARIRS K. BARItETT, frea-nrer

CUTLES B, DOWNKB
J»' B A. DOWNS
rnro L. PATTEa

GEOBRI A. FKRNALD
aVLPH K. JOSUN

Wll I I AM L P 4 Us ins
PBRDERH 8. SN> HI R
CilAltLrJS H SYMMES

..„ I

aS»5»

THAT'S what we're here for

—

to add to your ratlin enjoy-

ment. Equipment to help you

reach as far as possible into the

ether and advice that will assist

you in operating your set.

The new Browninsr-Drake set

works on tiry col's, ull enclosed

in its cabin 't an 1 out < f sight,

yet it is powerful an-1 clear

toned, a real distance getter.

A demonstration will convince

you.

Call the Star or Somerset 399

S

347 MEDFORD ST
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

.f

LEWIS J. B'RD CO, kurtwm end Appraisers

lO PARK SQUARE, BOSTON

MISCELLANEOUS

WORK WANTED Woman »«nt» Uundry
to take home, will call or deliver. 1 hone

Arl. UY.4J J"9 "4 '

POSITION WANTED
that would permit t.iK'iit

Tel. Win Oiol-M.

ler.rral housework
school sitendance.

- \ midd'e astdPOdlTTD v> ANTED
woman, competent, would like a position as

companion for an , Id. rl\ lady or csre for an
invalid. Phone Dorcheater i'"i-M. *

POSITION WANTKI) r«.- davs a w«-k
either eleaalna or lauaderlne r.l. Woburn
<^J7-J. •

Mr. atul Mrs. Fiore Kriico are the

parents of a son, Giacomo, born Jan.

15 at their home on Harvard street.

j Geo. F. Arnold t

I FLORIST
j

* TEL. STORE »J«4—HOME MIt-J
j

I COMMON STRKFT WINCHESTEB
I ESTABLISHED 1»0« |

|

"Say It With Flmoerf
j

GOLFERS AT MEN'S CLUB

I StCCOND CONGREGATIONAL CHl'BtH
I Rev. Join. L Whitley, Pastui. SOI Wash

j

Ingiun treet Tel. 0431-J.

1.) 30 A. M.—Sunda) Mornina S<rvice.

Sermon, "Loyalty to the Church."
12 M. Church Schiwl Session. Miss I a-.ira

|

Tolman. Superintendent. Interesting classes

far all.

5 ;;to P, M Yount People's C. E. Meetinsr.
|

7 P, M Sunday Evening Service will 1**'

a Union Service with the Protestant Churches
i of Winchester.

7.4". P, M. Wednesday. Jan. 28—Mid-Week
Prayer Service. Subject. "The Blessing of

Work."
Jan. 2<i Pathfinders' Class Nigl.t.

Jan. 31 Group I Nmht.

per, Given by Ralnbivw Groun r*f Lac i s Aid,
Jan. 2T and k!s Tuesday and Wednesday

Keyiunal Council of en -. !t.«.t,.n Fir,t
Church ami Kord Hall. Such Homkers ,s Dean

^ n and Dishop MeConnell

NEW HOPK BAPTIST CHI lit li

Cross and Wnahimrton -.,,,1 i t . . Wil
liaoi II Smith, ia t,.,-. Residence » Harvard
Street. Tel. 0331-M.

10 IMI A. M. Morning Worship.
12 M Sunday s. h ml Ciaa*. Charles Kir-

hy. Suiierlntendent.
1 ;4.", p m Vounut People's Forum will

meet p. Julian Co-.in-,, president,
7 P. M« Evi ntng worship with sermon, a

cordial welcome await* you at any or all of
lir-se sernacea

At the meeting of the Kpiphany
Men's Club next Monday evening,
Jan. 2fi. those attending will bo in-

terested by two prominent golfers
who arc to be present and speak.
Francis Ouimet and Lindo B. Fow-
ler, the latter golf writer for the
Boston Transcript for the past 2f>

years, will bo the two important at-

tractions. The meeting will be an
important one. and with two such
distinguished guests will undoubted-
ly draw a large attendance.

Good Enough Reason, Too
The reason why a lot of nii^n ar.

Bachelors is because they failed t<

ambrace their opportunities.—Proa

Dlinola ^tuie Journal.

METnOOIST EPISCOPVL CHURCH
Chureh and Di\ Street*.

Allistnn R Gilford. Minister. raraonsitP

H Myrtle Street. TeL USI-W.

10 :30 A. M. Morning Worship with ad-
rlresR by 3. C. Hiebert, M D , Superintendent
of the Medical Mission In Boston This Is

W. H. M. S. Day. Mr. Gilford will conduct
the service, Mrs. C. A. Dodge, president of
the Winchester Home Missionary Society will

j
take part in the meetipir.

12 M Sunday School Session. Strnnfc tinch-

I in? force, Unjaniied classes. Unexcelled

j
Primary h. inrtment. If not elsewhere, this

school wants >ou. Mr. H. B. Seller. Super-
intendent.

a P. M.- Epworth League Devotional hour,
leader. I^^rna Nicholas. President, Dorothy
Bradshaw.

7 P. M. No service at thw hour thi-

church All attend the Union Community
gathering at the Church of the Epiphany
S|*-a|., r John W W..sl 1). c. L. Subject,
"The White Peril in Asia." This will be a
great service. Don't miss it.

Notes
Jan. ?S Midweek Prayer mectinir Wednes-

day at 7 :4f> p. m
Jan 2s» Thursday evening, 8 o'clock,

tomedy The Private Tut/r." Given by Bp
w .rth la-ague In Social Hall of the i hurch
Feb 12—-Thursday evening. Pan Cake - n

SHOULD BE NO DIFFICT LT\ IN
SECURING MONEY

To the Editor of the Star:
In the Winchester Star, of Jan. 9, I

notice with surprise tlwit difficulty i.-

being experienced in raising money for
permanently lighting the new skating
link in tho town. It may bo encourag-
ing to those especially interested to
hear what has been accomplished with
co-operative effort in a bleak mnnu-
faeuring town of 6000 inhabitant*,
within two years. Over $23,000 has
been spent in playground and recre-
ational work; $18,500, appropriated by
the town, the other $6500 raised by
popular subscription. In addition to
the money raised in this way, which
was for equiping, directing and main-
taining the work, the Unitarian Soci-
ety bought and gave to the town the
land, approximating nine acres, for
the playground. At present they have
three skating rinks in operation, one
of which is one of the largest board
rinks in New England. A fine to-

boggan shutc is running afternoon
and evening. Tho whole playground
is brilliantly lighted every evening.
In the near future they expect to have
a skii jump rradv for use.

An Old Resident

Sale at Auction

Ot the Furnishings ot Mrs. Orin
j

C. Sanborn, at the Residence, I

Cambridge and High Streets

OnTues.,Jan.27
Al 11 A. M.

Comprising Custom-Made Furniture, Music Room ..I

Italian Walnut. Draperies, Domestic unci Imported Rug* ana
Carpets, Bah) Grand and Upright Pianos, Cul Plush Wall
Covering, <>;i Paintings ;li\ prominent artists i, Marble. and
Bronze Statuary, Library of tligh-Cradc I! .<.k-. etc., etc.

House open for Inspection on Monday, Jan.
26th, from 11 till 3

MARGARET MARY SWEENEY OP

Margaret Mary Sweenep, wife of
Patrick F. Sweeney, passed away
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
Middlesex street. She was -is years
old and had been in poor health for
some time.

Mrs. Sweeney was born in Galway,
Ireland, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Flaherty. She came to this
country a young girl, and for the
past o0 years has made her home in

Winchester.
She is survived by her husband,

three daughters. Mrs. William Boyle,
Miss Anne Sweeney, and Miss Mary
Sweeney, all of Winchester; by three
sisters, Mrs. Delia McDonough, Mrs.
Nora McDonough> both of W bi rn.

and Mrv. Mary Coughlin of South
Boston; and by two brothers/ Mr.
Thomas Flaherty and Mr. Martin
Flaherty of Woburn.

Funeral services will be held Sat-

urday morning with a high mass of
requiem in St. Mar;, 's Church at

o'clock, ""hi i terment will be in

Calvary Com tery, Montvale.

< IIMMONWEALTH
M1DDLEREX, Ss\
To the* hclrs-nt-law, next of i

and all .th. r persons interested
of Kerl O'Donnell late of w
a: I ( ounty, deceased, intestate

MASS Af'HTISRTTS
PROM Vf'i ; t OtIRT

cns|it.(rf .

the estate
Heater In

petiliua baa la^-n preaented
grant a Liter of admini-.

• tat* of said dee. to
at Winchester in said Ceun-

a Pre*.

d
i

Kai

WHEREAS
to Hiiid f'rurt r

t ration ,.n the
Curtis W. Nash
ty.

You a «• hereby riled to appear at
Late Court be held nl CambridKe
i ounty of .W„|.IW*, on tn. icnih
Pehruarj \ u. jh^j, .t ,,,, o'eioe,
firen.sn. to stlnw cause, if any »«
why tro sama should not l«- granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed u-

en.- public public notice thereof, by pubUsh-
ing this eoati,,n once In each week, f«r
thr«- successUe weeks, m the Winrheatei
ctar a newsiiaper publlabed in Winuboster
the last publication t.l la „i„. <t„y „t I, t,.

of
the

iefr said Court, and by mailinx
ly ol Ha. citation to ilu. nr,t

una ticeeaaed, addressed to the la .

post iJlue addfeas Of each. k..viii
Icaat before mo-! ( anj t.

Witness, GEORGE K, LAWTOM,
First Judge of 'aid Court, Uiis tv
ond day of January in the year on
•a...i nine hundred a"d twenty-Sve

CHARLES N HARRIS, It

mat paid
kin ,.f

k now ii

lays at

Kaintlre,
nty-s.c-

tbou-

i.Ur
-.11

Mixed Condiments
Trie discovery that he has invested

in a salted mine is apt to make s

nun peppery.

|

Believe Tobacco Necessity
;

Spanish becsiirs do not think II nee*
swiry to conceal their i irr.ir When :isl<-

Ig for ;i I ins. Stnnklns Is eoaslrterea

s ne.-i- • •, n« hroa'hing to every tia-

»f< ' '
• r:ulle

( ONTAGIOl'S DISEASES

List cf Contagiotu Diseases foi
week ending Jan. Tl as follows:

Scarlet Fever '"7
Mumps r
Measles i
Lobiir Pneumonia 8

Maurice Dinnsen,
Agent F.oard of Health
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THE FORTNIGHTLY MOTES

At the regular meeting on Mon-

day, Jan 23, at 2 p. m. the mem-
bers and their friends will have an

opportunity to hear a speaker <>f re-

nown, Rev. Allen A. Stockdale, pas-

tor of the First Congregational

Church, Toledo, Ohio, whose subject

will be "Getting By." Mr. Stockdale

come^ to u* highly recommended as

an ahle lecturer, thoroughly in-

formed and convincingly eloquent.

Music will be furnished by members
Hegel,

< ieorge
ib, Mrs. Albert E
Eompanied by Mrs
in at the piano,

[a] Committee, Mrs, George
fit, chairman has arranged

ire party in Lyceum Hall,

, Fell. 4 a'. - p. m. Aside

benefit to be derived, this

rnoon planned to promote

IM.V. Al.I.ISTON B. (ill I '»K!) Tt)

LEAVE WINCHESTERS
APRIL

(C . 1)

THANK YOI-

of thi

'cellist, art

H. I»< hmi
The Soci

H. Sargeai
for a brjd
Wednesriaj
from the
is an aftc

sociability and is sure to be one of

^reat enjoyment* for included in the

program is a surprise entertainment,

unique in its character, which will Be

,;iven during the refreshments.

The meeting of Feb. 9, undi r the

auspices of the Legislative < ommit-
tee, Mr*. .Joseph Feasenden, chair-

man, with its varied features should

be the "Banner Meeting" fur atten-

dance. The opportun.ty to hear

speakers <-f such prominence, to en-

joy the marked dramatic ability ol'

so many of our club m 'mbera, to

again heaT our "beloved" Fortnight-

ly Quartette and to partake of the

delicious refreshments which the So-

cial Committee is especially prepar-

ing for that afternoon, i-t one that no

membei will care to miss.

The two lectures arranged for by
the Home Economics, Mrs. George F.

Grey, chairman, have proven their

popularity, as already the tickets

are oversubscribed. The first will be

tjiven tiiis aftcrn >on on "Routine that

Allows for Leisure," by Mrs. Caro-
line Bixby, State Chairman of the

Home Extension .Service, at the home

After six and one-half years of

most delightful -service and equally

pleasant associations, br.th in the

Methodist Episcopal Church and in

the town of Winchester, Mr. Gifford

is t" terminate his pastorate her-. He
came to this town and church during
the closing weeks of the world war.

At thi? time the church was Without

a pastor, the Rev. C. H. Davis, his

predecessor ha\mg resigned to enter

busin !88. The outlook for the church

was t.ot very encouraging. But 11

day.-, after Mr. Gifford s coming the

Armistice was signed and at once the

tide seemed to turn for the Methodist

Church. Between that time and this

there has been a steady growth in

every line. The church membership
has materially increased. The Sun-

day school has doubled. Then there

was no active young people's society.

At present the whole church is alive

i with the activities of youth, in church

I

property there are holdings represent-

I mg a gam of more than $100,000. A
new parsonage on D.x street is soon

to be completed and will doubtless bo

rea ly for Mr. Gifford's successor. The
old church edifice wa-t sold in 1X20 and

Vacated in 1921. For three years th>

worshiped and worked in Wa-
lla!!. Last September they

W church on Church

r the social hall ant

The story deals with certain hap-
penings in St. Marks Parish, situated

in the rural community of Dedham,
Conn. The rector, Rev. David Lee
receives a most niggardly recom-
pense for his services, but aiso gets

in addition to money a return i'rnm

his parishioners in the form of do-

nations for which he has to say
"Thank You." Hi- niece who has
spent nearly all her life in Paris

comes to live with him, and deter-

mines to make her uncle appreciated.

She succeeds but not until she had
involved herself in a fabricated scan-

dal story with the son of a wealthy
financier who had come to Dedham

FINE CONCERT TONIGHT

The annual concert and ladies'

night at the Calumet t'iub tms even-
ing promises to be fully in keeping
with tradition, the group of celebrated
artists appearing in a particularly at-

tractive and well balanced program,
being such as tb delight everyone. It

WINCHESTER <.;IM, SCOUT DRTVE s V. \ ere".

The Winchester Girl Scout organi-
zation has increased its membership
during the past year from 4t> girls to
Over 100, ami many are -till applying
for membership Scouting, the world
over, both for boys and girls, stands

Mr-. Lewis I., Wad-u nth
aveeue.

Very sincerely yours,
Mrs,. Lewis I. vYadsworth
Mrs. Frederu S. Snyder
Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth

Mrs
Final*

Howard •••

nmmitt* •

dtey
missioaer

is anticipated that die club will be ' for the best in citizenship, in personal
taxed to its capacity to care for the
attendance, which is limited to mem-
bers and their families.

The artists and program will be
presented as follows:

Mmi- Ctaire Mt.-ntE. Sonrmn
David Bfeir McCloakey, Baritone
rieonte- Atfred l!r.->\m. 'Ollbrt
Margaret Watch, Pi.nnt.-t.,-

(Inward Mavman. Acorn; ou t

•u social hail and
,f the building excepting

im. During these year.>

, f Mrs
att 2 30
fciques"

will be
at the

Stone,
served.

early.

Graci

p. m
o.

Di

and
M.s.

held on Fi

hone < f

3 Edgehill
Moral:

W, 275 Mam street

the second on "An-
Lura W. Watkins,
sb. 13 at 2.80 p. m.,

Mr-.
road.

Buy
Tea

your

•tice K.

will be
tickets

COLD AND SNOW
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I
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in M
com tt twt
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Ion.

at
"

o!

1

In

7 a.

the

lout

oming
to yout glass and locat

cent i e it was four below

m. Monday was good and i

glass not going much above

i g the dsy. A heavy snow, accom-

panied by a stiff northeast wind,
opened up Tuesday, with promise of

a rise in the temperature, it continu-

ing through tb" da> and well into the

night. This was the heaviest snow
thus far this season, and the town
plows, both sidewalk and street,

were at work ever the entire period.

Transportation was not greatly af-

fected by the storm, tne tram.; run-

ning mostly on time and the electrics

maintaining a schedule which, if not

exactly on time, was such as to give

adequate service. Auto
difficult and uncertain, b

the excellent care oi

Which were kept Wt

highway
our own

people
terneld
entered
street, o

other na
the audi.
of sojourn there has been no let up

in interest but a gradual strengthen-

ing of every department.
In the e years there have come to

Winchester Methodist men ot vision

and strength who account, in a large

measure, for the marked advance.

These men have appreciated the pro-

gram of bigger and better things for

their church and have co-operated

heartily with the spendid leaders who
held on to things when the days were

dark.
One naturally asks, "Whydoes this

minister leave at this time?" His an-

swer is that the success of the work,

which he from the very first desired

to have his church undertake, is as-

sured, and that a new man can be se-

cored who will be ahle now to 'ac-

eomplish far more than He and per-

form a task impossible otherwise. It

is interesting to know that in the H»

years previous to Mr. Gifford's com-

ing this church was served by five

I different pastors. To have had a pas-

torate of six years and more during

. ,' h a strenuous period • f advance-
'

rre;it and after the frequent changes
,. • imp his taking th work, can-

be other thiin gratifying.

,1- tlifford is a Mason, a member of

i
Mystic Valley Lodge, in which,

ce its institution, he has been chap-

to attend his aunt's furoi

smitten with her charms,
father arrives to extricat

from his reported difficult]

"designing young
mediately becomes
in the controversy
threatens to lose

lady,"
embroi
whn .'i
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ii and is
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Sew England ' inference an-

gles in April :>
f St. Mark'.- Church,

ikline, At this time this minister

be appointed to another field and

successor will be assigned to Win-

chester
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II pi

not

traffic was
.it owing to

the streets,

iwed by the
avel about
particulai ly

New

wh
and

difficult. Outside it was another

story.
Rising temperature durii g rues-

day did much to benefit conditions,

Miid although the day was one of the

worst of the winter thus far, it

nii^ht have been much more disagree-

able than i? was. Fair, sunny weath-

er Wednesday morning gave a good

opportunity to start the work ot'

cleaning up after the -torn, and

seasonable temperature accompanied

the beat t es of the scene,

IN IER-CHI RCTI i'OUN < II.
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Men's Club
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rdicts. "Two simple
• said -"How much?"

involving ascertain-

ed decisions as to amount

hod—have redly covered the

..f most questions and

es that have preoccupied

>e and America,
is angle the speaker dis-

•
1 thi- reparation-, debts, bud-

currency, trade and tariff sit.ua-

Rurope, stressing the fact

rem the

church. The financier takes s

with his son, and the rector'- n

against the trouble maker-
thing- are so«>n straightened

Of course the b >y ami girl fali

love with each other and decide

get married at the en<l of the play

but that is incidental and wholly to

be expected.
The Rev. David was well

played by George Bartlett and the
part was by no means easy. Through-
out the show he was the same dig-
intied, dreamy clergyman. Incapable

of resei tment except for the wrongs
of another, His niece, Diane was
played by Elizabeth Jacobs, and sue
too did very well with a difficult role

She was especially good in her emo-
tional scenes with "Mrs. Jones" and
"Cornelius Jamieson," deserving
much credit for avoiding any sem-
blance of overdoing. Hubert Bern-
ard was his usual suave sell" as
Kenneth Jamieson, the rich man's
son, and was enthusiastically re-

ceived throughout. The same went
for Harry 1 ( lornelius Jamie-
son, his father, a most philanthropic,
even if a bit profane, financier.
Some really fine character acting was
done by Caroline Drisko as Miss
Blodgett and Jerome Foster us Andy
Beardsl y. The other more minor
parts were well taken care of by
Elisabeth Woodbury, James Hall,
Mary Carr, !• ranees Mason, George
Salyer, Francis Melly, George Corey,
Richard Smith, Francis Tansey,
Huh. i'.i Barnard, Harold Johnson,
Avari Walker and Francis Dabney.
N'o matter how unimportant the role,

it was handled in a finished man-
ner an i i! was this fact as much as
any which gave 'he production its

impetus. The vestry scenes were
particularly well done. We have
rarely enjoyed any one more than we
did Richard Barnard as Hiram Swett
He was "on" altogether too little for
our pleasure, George Corey also af-

forded much amusement as Abner
Norton, clerk of the vestry. The
make-up wa> excellent throughout.
His best friend would never have
recognized Francis Melly.
Once more Miss Chapman as coach

demonstrated her ability to get the
very most out of her cast and to

choose that cast with rare judg-
ment, she was presented with a
b mquet at the final «urtain.

The cast follows:-.
II:. th

K.'l Kfcjrel

Seinmn* Son*
Mr. Brown

Charity
SOw* finKcH

The Clotha ol Hmv.-n
Wing* ot Nitrlit

the Annrvr
M in.- M • r bs

f'rel.i'V

Novelette ...

I La Fllle Aux Cheveun t>>

Th<- Hurdjr-Cttrdy Man
i *7.Ar»lilh

KIm Walcfa
Shie O' Dream* ... Bartand
Allah
Kitty My Love .

Mi
Arfatcin Caatatrile
Bereeua*
tiaviitu- ...

Mr Brown
l.a Ci Dotvm La Mnni> tfrom

Lin

\ri!itiu(.i

McClo«ke»

Carrtaaiml
|

Debuwy
I'a-irv

Urm-h
Popper

,

I

llK-.r-'nian I

h"-»r*yth

Ihinhill
Watta

,

Terry

Scriuhai
Shumamn
Debuaty .

Gooaaenti
KaaedoweN .

A. Rik.T ',

Cladwick
j

by ili.Khc»

Servali
Cui

t kfiper

character, ami in wholesome outdoor
life.

The Winchester, Girl Scouts take
tlfnr scout ideals seriously, and the
six troops are enthusiastic. The work

tarried on by a paid director, Mrs.
J. G. Hern, who is well trained in
Scout work. In order to carry on our
activities for the year iyu:». we need

W ( iiope this investment in :r:e com-
ing womanhood of W inchester will so
appeal u you th*t you will wish to
support it financially.

i'ica.-e send your subscription to

CORRK4 11' >\

Du
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r.n error m
an accident

Star M iss .Mice Briiie u

was designated as a

This is incorrect. M
graduate surse, and is

District work, taking
Miss Gormly.

reporting the
in last week's
f Nelson street

student ntirs.>

s^ Brine is a
at present oil

the place of

Clinton S. Mason, s< n <>f Mrs, L i

Mason of Lloyd atroet is playing
right wing on the Williams varsity

hockey team.

CP

Don Giovanni)

Mme. Maentx and Mr. Mcf'lottkej

Uaattrka t'hevin
Ualjade Choi in

Mi- Watch
Berceuae (Joeelyn) Goddart]

Meaara. llcCloakey, Brown and Slayman
Uaaon & Hamlin Piano

UNITARIAN XiFN'S CLUB

Jan.
•hurch

-The
services

dub will attend
10:30 a. m. in aat

body ( 130 strong. I

Feb. 5— Indies' Night Harvard
Glee Club Quartette.
March (5—Dr. Shields Warren will

-peak of "Hoboing in the West."
Mr. I! F. (Intlin, Associate Edi-

tor of tli Boston News Bureau,
spoke before the Club Jan. 16 on,
"Business and Politics." Summary
will be found ia another column
Membership has doubled *ince Sep-
tember, afjg
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The Best Display Yet
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Btrengtb of tite present Ad-

ministration according to Mr, Grlftln

largely consists in its correct posi-

tion in this respect, toward ail of

these major quest iens, The strength

of the national and international

situation, as reflected in all security

markets, reflects a similar clearing

if the air after political defeats of a

lormerly rampant politico-economic

radicalism, which a disillusioned
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Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
Mure than half Ihe food eaten

by the people of New England
is rooked on gas stoves, hut, the
well-cared for pas stove is the
exception rather than the rule,
and the stove that should last
for years frequently gives out
as a result of lack of care.

After usinir the oven for hak-
ing or roasting, it should he left

open until, it grows cold, to pre-
vent rustinji. While the stove
is still warm, it should be gone
over with a soft cloth, on which
a few drops of oil have been
sprinkled. Thi-. will keep the
xto\e looking iike new and pre-
vent pitting and accumulation
of grease.
Once a «eek the burners

should be removed and brushed
w.lh a stiff brush in soapy wa-
ter, to loosen the grease. The
eas saved by the ufie of clean
burners will make an apprecia-
ble difference in Ihe month's bill.

When the gas oven is lit, the
door should be left open for a
few minutes, to let out the sia!«>

,vr and draw in fresh air. Fresh
air is lighter and will heat more
rapidly.

AUTO LIMERICKS
By '!? \V MORRISON

A careless young fallow mimed \

One evening drove into .i post

\<>w he uses more care

\\ hen he"s out in the ;iir

"I'm careful's can be,'
1

i- Iih beast.

w i n; \ch ^ t ii m to
CARE

Thi- auto-repair -hop bus

viuir bttst auto-interests at

brart. We understanil your

ear and the repair job v < > 1

1

gel In re is like a factor) •

overhauling.

CENTRAL GARAGE
BAY and NIGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johansen Raymond I). Morrison

*UH*tattMt)munaiiui

Service at Your
1 n

ii I

TIRES

! i

QJUALITY

BATTERIES

SERVICE

Viraini.t Farnhana
Faculty AJvinnrs

Mis.« 11. lei. Bronaon Mr. Arthur llutwra

Arlington Gas Light Go.

•TOU CAN DO IT
GAS'

BETTER UITB

WIN. 0142 !

THE OSCAR HEDTLtER CO
26 Church Sired

Telwohoiio J208

Id has finally -eell through ami

FIRE AT COMINS' RESIDENCE
AT CONCORD

v ftr» which destroyed the barn

and damntred the (taratre, broke out

mi the estate of Danforth W. Comma
on the I >well road in Concord Tues-

day causing a loss estimated at

wh.'.it $1500. The family was away

H < Ihr time, an i the tire, which was

«t scovered by a hired man who

0 unded the alarm, started in a work-

shop t.

I'm

Than three hours. The Comins
'

t,> Con

em, -.hat ually discarded.

LEGION PRESENTS PICTURE

Thrilling Drama to 1h- Shown at Tows
Hall Feb. 7

9r

r the graraKe. The Concord

depaitment succeeded ; n saving

house only after a battle of more

i three hours. The
...I from Ridgefield road

sgion,
• pre-
Lost

n the

at 8

Winchester Tost. American L

has made arranfirenients for th

sentation of the picture, "The
Battalion" at the Town Hall >

evening af Saturday. Feb. 7,

o'clock. This picture' tells moi i ti;.a?i

living hroath, with its thrills, excite-

ment, advent ire, humor, love and pa-

thos. I is based on historical fact*

which startled the world in 191

f atures '.he famous "Go to H<

last fall.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO WAR
MEMORIAL

v
i..

n r

f, Thompson

iVins
Thornpaon

A. li.tri>tr

Mrs. B. F Ttampaoa
and family

Roland B, Sim..n.te

1 rank W. Jxn.n
Altrtd Q. tUrr

•/•v.

the

r ipular rpru es

seats

thin a f . w
which

days.

s will h->

will be

an I

'1 Whit -

charged
on sale

WT VT GOES TO SEA

W TAT, the portable radio transmit-
ter if The Edison Electric Illuminat-
.n>r Company of Boston has put to

a on the United State* Coast < ruard
Cutter Tampa, to broadcast during the
total ec"

WTAT was
wt ek at the i

held in Winchi
tunity to expai

Wirchester snorts followers were

lad to learn of the election of styles

se for scientific observation,

to have been all this

lectric exposition being
ster. When the oppor-
iment for governmental

ar.il scientific observation presented it-

self however, plans were suddenly

changed.
A great deal of int. rest is aroused

bv the fact that for th'> first time in

history a radio transmitter will broad-
cast .t sea during a total eclipse. Much
valuable data is expected to b^ r '-

cetvi 1 from this source.

This experiment is observed and
watched with interest by such men as

I»r. V Of, editor of the Scientific

American; Professor Sharpleigh of

the Harvard University Observatory:
Kenneth B. Warner, Secretary of the

American Radio Relay League and
I »r. Greenleaf Whittier Pickard who
is in charge of ra.iio broadcasting
during the eclipse.

It is hoped that all persons tuning
in on WTAT, which will broadcast al-

most continuously from 7 o'clock Fri-

day morning to 12 o'clock midnight
on the '2.°.d, will make a careful note

of reception conditions and will re-

Lene ;>f Melrose to the captaincy of

the Dartmouth freshman hockey

team, Myles is well known in town
through his connection during the

past two seasons with the Winches- port any observation they think might 1

t r Legion bull club. be of interest or value.

FUNERAL EQUIPMEM >»'

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mas*
Services rendered in any part of Mate Lad) ta.i

Telephone.* 35—174— 106 Winrhettft W,.t.
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 7

i £ by Wt-ntviti Ntwspsptf L'ni.iii >

Horizontal.

I—Mnrah
1— \ "Mif K«lflt

n— Deeply t-niir»is«i*il

ti—Organs <! bead
12— Hull, spirit Ira* nrraon
l»—Parrhaaahlr
i«— Rselnaiatlua <if r<-trp|

IX—f'nsllmrs
vi.— t naivh pull

—Having i.«-«-o vlrtorloaa
2:1—Hasall room
2-i— Flab rm«
2S— I it rf

27— Olrl'fl nifUiiawie
2!'— I. .-UK perl. nl of lime
.'in—one follows up
an

—

ii.i^u nrsi natac
S4—-Old h..r»c

a.*.—TO poll »»ifli lone
nit— nit
mi— I nlveralt) oBlulnl
42— I'r *• . j. ri t-iitr

49— •«<• 'omea f:nlKui<l
<!.".— ii'.i 's nmue
4ii— Dlalreaa kIkiiiiI

47— iliiiur. <.f earth and .uiirr
4S— I nrloard 1 1 1 lr< i

r.n— S|t ti<-inllkrr's tool (pi i

r i— 1 . IIom
r. i— llelonjclna; la n person
Pit—To piiii ..ft

r.7— teiinlrea ... t:.!..»r

tlft—.Imprrsfti .1

r,.i—Kleah
III— Nlrknnmr •> I miirt? rfd President
82— A Mpiichl

't li r fcolul .•ill :. ppenf
It * . I i-sftf..

Solution of Puzzle No. 6.

PiOiRJJHOJR t
5 ME L

sItMlIe
THR I G
A Of/A
KrBe n
E D0S T

HQ Bnob
P A'NIE
AIRE
LYS

s T
SHR U E
A E 0 NY
RiiMCSI
ElgA T £

MY
i

0
N
n]

P oHN

jS'T AT
TILE

u
Y
E

m
is V E E R

I OMMnNV. ICAI.TH OP M ASS *t Hi SKTTS
M1DDI.ESKX H8. PROBATE COURT

T#. *h»- hclrs-at -law, m-xl <.f Km. rrediturs,
uTr.J *,ill ..tl.'-r persons inl^rwleil ii. the .-stiit..

.f N.hI Byron Null li.tr ..f Winchester i« si.i.l

County dec*aaedi hj»te«tale

WHEREAS :i pvtltion hai been prenented

to aalil Court !> vmni a letter of ailminiiitra,

ii.»r, ... Hie estati .>f said deeea#»d to Prank
W. .Tones and William 11 Gilnatrte Imth .rf

Wlnohi'Kli r i the County ot Middlwrx, with-

otil BlvinM i' surety on ih.-ir bonit.

Yon an hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-
l i.te Court to (*• held nt Camhritljte, In said
'Vin.ti ..f Mi.l.H.-t» nn tin - tw«nly-*eventh

day "f January A I' IH26, at t.'ii ..YI.K-k in

Hie forenoon, t. show muss if iiny you nave,
".•y thi nmc thould not granted.

And tl" rwtilioneM ara hereby directed t.>

Irivc public n«itici th f. by puplishinii thin

citation .we in cacti week, for three mieces-

mvc weeks it. ths. Winchester Slur '.. news*

r«n,r>"r published in Winchester the last pub-

liration t.. < t.< day, si Ipast, before said

Witness, GEORtiE I- 1 \WTON Enquire.

Kit',! .Mule.' Pi Said (Vint tins hftti .liiy i.f

January in the year one thousand nine bun*
li ,sl <• twi.1y-fiv.v

( HARLEfi N HARRIS. Ret I

! .

Suil ' Odd Honor rt. n Itldw .

It,, too. Mush.
Coin"., i for Petitioner* jaU-JIt

< I1MMONW BAM II

Minm ^. ex, ss
MASSAI HUSETTS
PROB \TE COURT

p.

aw. next >.r kin, eredttora,

>*«n« intercated In the «>-

siatn late of Wincheatei i-i

uh.-,), intiyjtate

ion h:i!» K'oti prea»nted
grant a Liter .it adminla-

nut already admlnia-
band, t.. Hattie A Putnam
the County of MWMleaea
H surety on her bond.
.•it. J to appear :.t a Pr<>-

held ;.t Cambridire, in ssi.d

f

T.. the heira-at

nn.l .>th. i-

late of Ralph P
aid County . uV.

WURKEAH,
tO HHI.I Court to

(ration oo the e

tt-rs-.l of aatd il.r,

..r WIncheatcr in

without requirinn
\mi are hereby

bate Coui t to be
County of Middlesex, on tin thmt day
(February A 1> IUZB. »t ten o'clock in the

forcneon, t.. show cause, ir .my yon ha^e,

mhy the aaine should not he rmnted.
Aii. I s

: ii,i petitioner i" hareby dir.oUil to

afve publU ooUos thereof, t.y publishing

this citation one It .mr week, for thrw SUC-

eeeaive weeks, in the Winchester Star a newa-

naper i ub ished m Winchester the last pub-

lieailon t>. be ana >iuy. at least, before raid

Court
Witness, IJEORGE K LAWTON, Bsquire,

I i rat jodlie of Kiti.1 Court, this ninth .lay of

.lapiiarv in the year one thousand nine hun-

aod twenty-five

CHARIJSS N HARRIS, Register
jalG-?t

('OMMIINWKAl.Tf] OF MAShAt HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, 88. PROBATK COURT
To the helnvat -la», next of kin. r-,s1i»ors.

and ..11 other persons interested in the .staU-

..f Harriet B RevnoldM late ..f Winchester n,

natd County, cVceaaed, intaataU

WHKBK.A8 a petition has been pres it*

to «ii.l Court tO Kranl » letter of adtnit.ta-

tratHW .-n ir - ostalt ol »>".i aeCeased to Rob-

ert A Reynolds of Winchester in the County

of Middlesex, witliout giving u surety on his

bono.
You are hereby eit.sl to appear at a 1 ro-

bate Court t/. l>e held at Cambridge, in said

Uocynty of Middlesex, on the second .lay of

Kettruan A. V m\ at tee o'clock in the

lorsniKin. to ^h.Av eaaM .y have, why
the san..' the lid aot be «i

And '.he iieliuon r .» her»'by oirectea to

give public notice thereof, by publishing Ihif

citation once la each week, lor three »«.''«

Hive week* ha the Winchester Star a n.-»s>-

imiMT published i« Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day. at letu-U before taM
1

°W1tncea, (1KOROB K l.AWTON, r*niire.

First Judge "f aaid Court. 1 hi-- thirte. nth day

«.f January in '-he y<«r ene thousand nine

huodr.'d aBd twenty- (i.e.

|alMt CHARLJE8 N HARRIS RepUter

Vertical.

2— I. ot! of loir
.H—>b<»rl Mleep
4 To kopvt l«icltrhl

fi— UHcllshmaa'a «ai»tailon
« orda

i

7— Projecting pleee of aooil
^—Healer
ii— Happen Ins;

n>— trftetnntlve
11—Pace ii'.ne

12— Mansion
14— hlg
15—To earn
17—Parted vcltb
IP—l ame (aee (o faee vsljh

21—Christmas <*nrol

2:1— Prefix meaning by incurs, of
through

— Author i.l "The Inferno"
27— Acquire
2s— UelonHting: to

14

versliy
2"— \ drill

:il— llpniesltc animal
8S—( „o
SH—Forcible stroke
H7—Pnaanaev* ny
Its— llii rkened—

'1 o nipkf. amends
40 V i.i.tn > s

ti— Metnl alnmp
1 (— < tiofc . 1 i,b friction
10—Curprnter'a teol
411— Latin or French for "I*"
r.i—Tbl'k sii.e ..( anything
r.2—To Inltlnte
r:i— ..iris name
r. I— I pen
IVit—-'i .. be in debt
r.s— it odenl

<lwo

''••MMOSWFAI.T8 OF MASS A' 'HI 'SETTS
MIUt>I.E&EX. SS PROBATE COt RT
To thf heirn-at-la*. next of kin ar.d nil

other ix/runn* int- restt-d in tv,e .nt»te of Wil-
liam H. Mayaard late of Winchester in said

County* daneaasd
WHEREAS, certain instruments purrortinp

to be th»- !a»t » ill and testaxacnt -and live

codiriL. <-f paid .leceMHtsi have been pre-

sented to said Curt. f»r Probate, by Rjil'.'h

E. J.mlln -*bo prays that letters testamentary
mfcy be issued to him, the executor therein

narcil. without irivine a surrty on his olTi-

rial bond.
You are iiereby eittsd to appear st a Pro-

bate Ouri to be held at Cambridge in sn:.l

County of Miotilesex, on the second day of

February A. f). t9Sa, at ten o'cl-sjk in the

forenoon, to shew cause, if any you have,

why the lame should not be minted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public not.ee thereof, by publishing this

citation 01.ee in each week, for three succ-'s-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper pubii bed in Winchester the last i*ib-

1.cation to i»e one day. at least, betore said

Court, and by mailing t.ost-paid. or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all knevn per-

sona interested in the estate, seven days at

J.a^t before said Court.
Witoea*. GEORGE F. l.AWTON. Eauuire.

^irst Judjre of said Court, this thirteenth day
.,1 January m the year one thouiand nine

hundred and twenty-five
C H.A!U.fa»S N HARRIS, Kegist. r

jalfi-1t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASS At 111 SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Deni it- McGowan late of Winchester in ask)

County, deceased, and to the Treasurer and
Receiver General of said Commonwealth.
WHEREAS, Charles A. Castle public ad-

ministrator, to whom Utters of administra-

ti'm on th- estate of s-nd deoeasad were is-

sued, has presented for allowance, the first

account of his administration upon the es-

tate of said deceased

:

You an- hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to tie held at Cambridge in sail

County, on the third day of February A. U.

11)26, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why tin same should

not be allowed
And saM adtnlsiatrator U ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all persons interested In the e.->iate fourteen

days at least before said Court, or by publish-

mrr the saaxo once ir. -arh week, for •h—'e
! saee»-is;v» weeb*. !n the Winchester Star a
neevanaper pubrixhed :n W.-ch'strr the last

; miblKe.ti.'M to iv- one dav at bast before said
: Beurk HT-d bv mailimr. post-t*id. a copy of
this eiteti n te a'i Kn-.wn peraoas interested

^
in th.- ostite seven days at l^ast before said

I
Court. j..t*d by deli.crtnp a cox*y t^ the Tr.as-

I
act ,-.n<! I'ltyiv r tJ#-i-ral .-f said Gonunoas

' wcrCth fe'jrtis n day at haast b»'f..re said
' Court

Witneas, cforge F LAWTON, Esqnira,
Ptrst Judire of said Court. Ibis ninth day of
Jar.jary in the year one thoosaad nine hun-
ured and twentylive.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. 1W i*t,r

;aI6-3t

(OMMONWF.A1.1H OF M A: SA< Hl'>' lTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To tht heirs-at law. nest of kin. ,nd all

ether 14 noma i: t.-rcstcd in the estate of
Charles Zuetlin late of Wlnchastet in said
County, doe. asf.-o

WHEREAS, a certain instrument pirrportlna
to he thf- last will and t.s-tament of laid de-
c.-asfd hps b*4>r np,s..nt"d to said Court f.»i

Probate, by Fdwarl A. Fibre who pravs that
letters irf administration with the will an-
nex. d may be issued to h,m without giving a
sur- ty on his bond, or to some other suitabl 1

person, the executrix camel in said will hav
;

i 'iv- declined to accept the trust.
Y'fiu are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- i

bit.- Court, to b»- held at Cambridge, in said
,

County of Midd es*v on t1'.-> clev, nth day t.f

1. bro-iry A. D 10IS, at ten o'clock ir. the'
forenoon, to show <a-i>- if any you have,

j

wry the samp should not la- granted.
And '-aid petitioner is hereby d.reeted to

give public notice th. rn.t, by publishing this

Citation once in each week, tor three suces-
sive weeks, in th.. Winchester Star a news, I

Purer published in Winchester .the last pub-
|

[Cation to be one day. at leist, before said •

Court ard by Biailiiig, :«fst:.aid, 01 deliver- I

Ing a copy of this citation to all known per- i

eon., interested In san estate, seven days, at I

least, before said Court
Witneaa, GEORGE 1. l.AWTON Esquire,

Fust Judge of said Court, this twenty-first
.lay of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-fiw

CHARLES N HARRIS, tteicister
ja^;'--l

rfiFATRE

\RLirVGTONPhone 1420
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE trio i \KK1N(,

FRIDAi . SA rURDAY, ,1 A.N 23—24
PAT O'MALLEl ami DOROTHY MACKA II.

Xtie IVIinc* w jt'i tln<> Iron Doo
"DANGEROUS MONEY"— Bebc Daniels

.
1 ' >X NKWS

M ' I N DAY, T i IESI A "
rV 1 . »NESH -\ ', J \ N :< 28

GLORIA Sw \\>s- >\

"Xlic? V^ito^s of Virtue"
AGNES IYERS and VNTOMO MORENO

**A Story Without A Name"
FOX N E W S

rHURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN 29 10 31

THOM \> WEIGH VN
"Tongues of Flame"

Bl VNCHE S\\ EE I

"Tess of toe D'Urbevllle"
I OX NEWS

Every Saturdaj Matinee -i Chapter of "GALLOPPING HOOFS"
At Ever) Evening Performance a Soprano Sotoisl \\ . \ Appear

STONEHA 1VI

Valentines at Wilsons. An unusu-
ally good asortment. See t.hem.

an raslern ni.i-

[-§ 1038 »p»

rovi \ of
V. INCH ESTER. M V?

Water and Sewer Board
I :

!

\ u\ pernon intendti g t.

>

make now ilevelopments ol

land in any part of tin Y..vwi.

when" there are nu water nr

sewer mairu alrrtatly laid.

p!f ,if i!(>tif\ the W at< r and
Sewer Board <>."i or before

Eebmarv 1. i"2
-

..

w VTEK \M> SKV\ BR BOARD
jaSMt

( OMMONV KAI TU OF
MIDDLESEX SS

At a Probate Court
in j,".i f.»t s;iid County
u'hth i" !• of January

MASSAI II. 5KTTS
1 ROBATE COURT

hidden at CaBsbridtfe
of Middlesex, on tt-.e

in the year of our
1 . id one U .. innd nine hundred and twenty-
le

ON the petition <>f Barbara Jean Lawson
of Winclieater In -aid County. In her moth-
er and next friend praying that her name
may he changed to thai • I Barbara J.mn
Bond pulilh n.-rice bavlnst h. .-n Kiven. i*c-

ts.r,;.i;. t;. thfl orti.-r "f I'o.irl trial all r* r-

s, 'is mitfhl e| ,s'.,r and slew euilae, if any
they hud, v. h Lb,.- same should not be granted
:i r. J it ..| carina that the reason gives there-

for is Mill-, lent, and bfinaistenl with tt. pub-
lic Interest, arid beiltv .satisfactory to the

Court, .-'"1 no objection being made*
IT DECREED that her name be changed,

us prayed tor. ;.» that of Barbara Jean 1- aid
I., r, nfte t.S.r. «li.i

ia-l... and U.at she
change tiy publish-
ch ink, for throe
Wiachester .St'ir a

Winchester md n-.ak.-

wth that inch

which name she shall

Which shall Ik- Ik r legs
tfue public notice ol ss.

iiig thia decree once in

successive weeks, in ti,

newspaj it published In

return t.i this Court tiai. r

T:ot ' - l«s-n given.

GEORGE P. LAWTON,
Judge .»( Probati t ourt

jall-i't

NOTICE OF LOSS TASS BOOK
In compliance wuh tbe requlremente of

Chaptei 137, Section 10, of the General Laws
iriu Acts in amendment Uiensif. or Bupple-
mentary thereto, notice i» hereby given >.f the

loss o( pass boos N.s •S?\>. isaned bv the

Wincbeater National Hunk, and that written
apnlic.it ion iias been mode to Mid tiank for

the payment of the amount of the dep<«it

represented by s-iid book, or for the iaauiinee

of a donlicate i-sUc therefor.
WINi'IlESTliR NATIONAL HANK.

By Edwin M Nelson. Cashier

< OMWONWEAI TH OF M VSSACHI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, 88. PROBATE COURT
To all israrns intcreste<l in the truste un-

der tin will of Charles s Tenney late of Win-
chester m said County, deneaaed.
WHEREAS, two petitions have been pre-

sented to said Court by Csjvln S Tiidsn of

Swaftipscott 'ti the County of V»«ex nriiyinir

that he. or aome other suitable larson be ap-
pointed trustee under the will of ea'd df-

eenaed, which has been prove:, in itaid Court,
for the benefit itf Charles K Tenney nnd
s.irah 1. Tenney and others.
Yeu are hereby rittsi to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Carabrldge, in aaid
County of Mi.lolit-.-x. on th.- Uurl.s-nih day of

February A D 1985, a! ten o'.!.K:Vt in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
j
the sum.- should not !« granted
And said petitioner is ordered to serve thi r

, citation by publishing the sumc once in earh

(
wivk. lor three successive weeks, m the Win-

I cheater Star a ntwapaner published in said

Winchester the last publication to be one

flay, at '.cist, before said Court, and by mail'

intt. postpaid, a copy hereof t<> each neraoa

j
fotereetad in said truat. seven .lays nt reaat

i before Miid Court.
I Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON, Baquin

I
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-first

.' .lay of February in tbe year one thousar.it

nine b andred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register
jal'3 jt

Sales RADIO Service
SETS PARTS BATTERIES.

Thinking of getting a st-t ?

Ready to gi t a better one?

ArG I OU Getting good results on your present ret?

Using old tubrs or batteries?

Looking for advice?

I CAN SUPPLl AN^ SET MADE
ejf. O. HOWARD

. i h i-ic liur^uins in Stork
m. READING 0756-W 15 OAK STREET, READING

o24-tf

Kntin t.hanpc of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Show Steirts 7:30 Evening 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Stoneham 0092
Children I nder 11 Years With Parontis Evenings, 10c

L

[

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CHOCOLA1 E LIQI \\) CHERRIES, Id.

» t«JR OW N "FAVORITES," II.

M VPLE Vv MJMUT ICE CRE \M
Ff \SPBERR1 SHERBET

i

i

i

i

t

TONIGHT
"CHALK* MARKS"

With ,.n ALL-STAR CAS1
Comedy -"THE WALKOUT" AMATEURS

IVIILXOIS SILLS, NAZIMOVA
It, "M U)()\N V HE I 111 Si KEETS"

"Xtie VVaiTens of Vii*flliii«i**
Comedy—"THE BARNYARD' SPORTUGBT

MONDAY AN!' TUESDAY
LOVre sElIld C/ltra'V

\i .t -ST VR CAS 1

Kal lierlne MeOonald
thf beaiitj of the scret a in

•TH VSTIT1

'

COMEDY NKV.S

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY Another '<
I ill

Bebe Daniel** Riclrard Dix
It. IN 111 IN EN"

Msa that Mtertarnlar picture "THE EIRE PATROL"
COMEDY NEWS

Cars leave f«»r Winchester after the shove

Dt>liieri4 s made tu in daily

VIA,. WINCHESTER 0515

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crysta! 04?2-R

MathMe 2.-15 Eveniagfi 7:.i;>

Al l EVENING SKATS RESERVED

3 Big Acts ot Vaudeville
From 13. 1'. KeitlT's Exchnnfjc

rt.-ul <vh th.- same program Hig Doable Featore Bill

Beiiolcl tilis Woman
With IRENE RICH, MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE,

CHARLES POST and HARRY MYERS
A picture evt ry fan wants to see. A brilliant story t.f life in th"
studios, picturized from the nova!, "The HUlman" by t. Phillips

Oppervheim.

Laura La Plante
In "M'\ ING IDEAS"

A t*.iji.i\;itir.rr screen ,=!ar in a farce-comedy whics vsilPtavid you
fur a h»i1h1 hoar of unceasing laughter.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN 26 27 28

"Cytlrep-ea"
"Goddess of ! oveT

Willi LEWIS STONE, NORMAN KERRY, VI MA REI BE
and IRENE RICH

Beautiful sequences in nut.;. a! eoloi add to the haunting bea
i.f this fascinating drama

"The Foollstl ViPfiln"
With ELAINE HAMM1 RSTELN

Much has been said of the st > t-n •• ise virgins, but •> erj little nr i>

ing about, thi fitoli.-h v.w, till, Thomas Dixon gave the world

fascinating novel.
! ATEST SEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN 2JL 3 I - 31

"Reckless Rjiniance"
\X ,t!i WANDA LI \

The rollicking tale of a boj who had t • h cftWu ca*re»pondent tit

wiu the «irl he loved.

The Code <>2 t!ie Wilderriess
With JOH3V BOWERS «nd VI ICE <:vi HOI \

A story of a girl's tight for love in tb wi! ;

"THE PAST STF'M'i RS '

Dm he H urlh

T5. ',

THURS.SAT
ai 2.30 J. of DistiTjJliorv> ,63o^°a.3o

LVfJINCsi

TONIGHT. SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHTTom IVIix
In "THE LAST OF THF, DUANES"

•THE RLDDLE RIDER" NBWS COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAYNorma Trilnriaclfje
In "SECRETS"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
A^rs^s Avcs
fn "TOMORROWS LoVE"

FRIDAY AN! i SATURDAY
Richard a rtfrtheles

s

in "CLASSM VTES"

THE LYCEUM SATURDAY
VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES

//;'r?h''v{ Class

Features

Ei ery Contort
and Convent* '.<

e

LOCATELLI' S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Dal! Sq

PNrm. SottiTville 7520

CENTRAL
Hichland Av. Som al fentrnl St.

I'hono Somer\il!e 7610

WEEK OF JANUARY 2->

ST I! PEN DOVS PICT I :< ES
Sarr.e Bill at Both House*

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

Gloria §wanson
In "WAGES OF VTRTI E"

Oalfiy Pecigy
In "HELEN'S BABIES'1

1 .AT F.ST COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"North ol 36"
With J ACK HOLT. LOIS WILSON, ERNES1 rORRENCE

"Girls rvi*r*n F'orfjet"
With JOHNNY WALKER. PATSY RL'TH MILLER

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS
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FOR RENT

.Vroom heaU-d apartment on Watt Side, ISO. Garage 110 extra.

6-rooni apartment in Winchester Chambers available immedi-

ately.
6-room apartment on Park Avenue, $65,

7- room half duplex. Splendid location, $75.

NEW HOME
Hearing completion. 7 rooms and bath, steam heat, all hard-

wood" floors. Over 12,01)0 sq. ft. of land. Priced low for such a

well built house, only $9,750. Fine neighborhood.

J LIST LISTED

Most attractive home of 10 rooms and bath; location is ideal,

quiet street, but only T> minutes from the trains, Oil burning equip-

ment, three fireplaces, glazed porch, about '."WO sq. ft. of land.

Price $14,500, easy terms.

NEW HOME
•lust completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing Colonial

exteiior. It contains on the first floor: a spaeiou., living room fin-

ished in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a

modern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, all fitted

with brightly painted table and chairs. 0
master's chamber with private tiled bath
and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the third floor are two good chambers and bath. There is a

two-ear Karate to match the house and about 16,000 sq. ft. of land.

Price $21,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHI RCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GI.F.ASOX, Mgr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

the second floor: the

ai d two other chambers

INSURANCE

Mushroom, 70c; green beans, 18c

it.; green peppers. J for 15c; spinach,

")0c; cauliflower, 35c to 50c; celery,

36c; Icp Berg lettuce. lKc; hot house
lettuce, 12c; sweet potatoes. 2 lbs. for

25c; white tumip3, 2 lbs. for 15c. At

Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

Valentines at Wilsons. An unusu-
ally good asortmeiit. See them.

The name of Mr. Rolari i H. Sher-

man of this town is among those on

the committee in char

mer Academy
Feb. 21. Hi
quarterback on this year's football

team at Norwich, is a recent gradu-

ate of the school, making an enviable

reputation in athletics while a stu-

dent th<re.

Tuesday night at 10:30 p. m. the

Winchester Police were notified that

the residence of Mr. Geortre Neiley

i >n Myopia road had been broken in-

to. Entrance was effected by break-

ing a pane of glass and throwing the

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

barge of the Dura-
reunion scheduled for

son. Roger, varsity

Deacon Charles E. Swett is ill at

his home on Hillside avenue.
Mr. Kenneth P. Caldwell of Wild-

wo d street was drawn at last Mon-
day's meeting of the Hoard of Select-

men to serve as a traverse juror in

the Superior Criminal Court at East
Cambridge.

Yesterday in the Superior Court
at Beast Cambridge James W. O'Con-
nor of this town was sentenced to

serve three months and ten days in

the House of Correction and pay a
fine of $">0 when he pleaded guilty

j

to three charges arising out of an
I

accident that occurred on the loth of
iast September resulting in painful

and serious injuries being suffered

by Miss Mary MeArdle of 807 Main
street when she was knocked down
on Main street near Elmwood avenue
by an automobile alleged to have been !

driven by O'Connor. He was charged
with failure to make himself known

j

after injurying a person with a

JUST LISTED
ONE OF WINCHESTER'S FINEST HOMES

i Stucco

)

1st floor: Paneled dining room; den with fireplace; living room
with fireplace, mahogany finish, beamed ceiling; lavatory; kitchen,
new gas range; butler's pantry: all iron-size brass piping.

2nd floor: i large masters bedrooms, 1 exceptionally large with
fireplace; 2 tiled baths; closets everywhere.

3rd floor: Back and front stairs, can be kept separate; 2 large
heated bed rooms and large billiard room.

Cellar has laundry, latest oil burner, toilet; 2-car garage. Only
$25,000, terms. No. 215.

Shown Hy Our Resident Manager
P. li. METCALF 12 Glen Road, Winchester

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialists in Winchester Property

bolt of the cellar door: the mauraud- motor ven {cie „pon the highway, I g
er's track.-, being plainly discernable

j
driv jng s0 as t0 endanger the lives of

| |

gRamamaMnnHMaM^

snow. This makes the secon

time within a comparatively short

period that Mr. Neiley's home has

been entered. The local officers in

charge of Sergt. Cassidy found noth-

ing missing ;it the house upon their

response to the telephone call,

Valentines at Wilsons. An unusu-
ally good asortment. See them.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out Tuesday morning to

th" home of Mr. Luther Conant on

Bacon street when Mrs. Conant be-

came aware of a persistent smell of

hot varnish. The fact that there

had been a heavy fire in the fireplace

the evening before made her believe

the public, and operating after his

I license to operate had been revoked.

O'Connor was originally found guilty

I

in the District Court at Woburn,

j

Sept. 22, but appealed the case. The

j
sentence was trig same in both Courts.

I

Miss Marjorie Daley and Miss

I
Hattie Carter of this town leave Fri-

j

day night for New London, Conn.,

;
where they will view the eclipse.

Messrs. Preston E. Corey of Cliff

! street and Elmer R Glidden of Wild-

!
wood terrace have been drawn to

serve as traverse jurors in the Su-
perior Civil Court at East Cam-
bridge.

Mrs. Dexter Rlaikie has returned

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

'iiinmiiiraiiiHHiinaiHMHimnimmmiiaiiiiiiiiim™
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

It's summer time all the 'imp when
your bin is full of coal. Order coal

now. Parker & Lane Co. Tel. Win.
0162.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service.

Main sfeet. Winchester, tel. -Win
1(573. au24-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley left

Wednesday lor Southern California,

where they remain until late

spring.

Riidio tubes Batteries, Dry cells,

Antenna, etc Oscar Hedtler Com-
pany, 26 Church street, tel. Win.
12<IK. jal6-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes

announce fin- engagement of their

daughter Gertrude Frances to Mr.
Rodger Milton Tolman of Keene,
N. H
Mme. Sargeanl Coodelle, teacher

of singing. Boston studio, 506 Pierce
BIdg., tel. Win. 0592-M. jai-H
Mrs, Robert Barr will sing at the

meeting of the High School Parent-
Teacher Association at the High
School assembly hall Monday even-
ing, .Jan. 26.

Chiropody, massage
ercises. E. J. Prince,
tel. 015.:..

IThe
Fire D<
are

, corrective ex-
Lane Building,

jal6-tf

truck of the Winchester
•pnrtment and the Chief's cal-

ming new lettering and dec-

orations applied Wednesday of this

\ceek.

A Bailey specialty, the cleansing

and re-dyeing of furs Bailey's

Prop, of Hallanday's. Phone Win.
002H and we will call. ja23-tf

Lovers of the best will enjoy eat-

ing Rock Ridge Chocolates on sale

at Betsy .Joan Tea and Gift Shoppe,
Parkway, corner Washington street.

F. I,. Mara, panuer First class

painting and decorating at moderate
price ; Tel. fi<»2-J iati-tf

There was a large attendance at

the smoker Saturday night at the

Calumei club, over 125 of the mem-
bers attending. The entertainment
was given by the Garden City Trio,

three comedians rendering a very en-

tertaining program of songs, mando-
lin selections, violin solos and piano

and dialect numbers. The jokes, as

applied to varioui

club present, were
gram. A collation was served at the

close of the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C. Blanchard

and Mr. ami Mrs. Marcus Beebe, Jr.,

K it last week for an extended Euro'
pesn trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
are on a triu to Bermuda.

William Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs.

R, L. Clark of this town, is a mem-
ber of tiie hockey team at Choate
School, Willingford, Conn.

s, The
members of the

a hit on the pro-

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Homy Taylor of Kansas City,
an old Winchester boy and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H. Taylor of
Myrtle street, was in town this week
visiting his parents and friends. Busi-
ness in New York and Boston will

keep him in this vicinity for the next
few weeks.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace*
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit -

tings at your home or mine. Tel.
Mystic -1020-W. d26-tf
The postmaster has ;1 lady's hand-

kerchief which has been returned from
the Dead Letter office, which the send-
er can have by applying for and prov-
ing ownership. This Christmas enve-
lope was addressed to "Miss Emmie

, Wa lsworth street, Winches-
ter, Mass." and card was signed, "with
love fr..m Nan.

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-
ia! compress. M. Currin, tel. 0330.

nl4-!f
Try Copper Kettle candies for fresh

home-made chocolates, bon Ixtis, cara-
mels, mints and fudge. Fresh salted
nuts. Two pounds or over delivered
in Winchester. 2!» Vine street. Tel.

1462-M.
Emily Myra Smith, teacher of sing-

ing. 7 Wilson street, Winchester; tel

Wm. 0109-R. ja2-5t«
•Just received several car loads of

fireplace wood. Parker <fc Lane Co.

Tel. Win. 0162.

The annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Trust Company was held on We.],
nesday evening. The old board of

officers and directors was re-elected

without change.
David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty 141 Cambridge streer, tr-i. 1701.
The bridge whist match at the Calu-

met Club last Friday evening was 'he

closest match of its kind ever record-

ed. Mr. Nate Kelley the a letion whist

expert "f Boston with three others
scored but 21 points more in the play
of 32 boards than the Calumet team
composed of Messrs. Kelley, Purring-
ton. Fngstrom and Jacobs. The play

was intensely interesting to a large

gallery and the return match sched-

uled at the Calumet Club this ^at.ir-

day evening beginning a. 7:30 will

draw a

thusiast

that possibly, the woodwork was,
smouldering v. here it could not |

u ' hvr nomu from the hospital much

readily hv detected. The firemen i

improved in health,

found nothing wrong upon their ar- Another cold snap struck this sec-

rival [
fcion last night, this morning being

i. V. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin, j

" nc> of the CtfMast of the winter with

funeral directors and embalmers. Tel ' Wted temperature of seven below.

Winchester 1836 or 0..7S-J. jalC-tf j

A hJ$ accompanying the frigid

Small fresh killed chicken. 40c;
conditions made out-of-door travel

small fresh killed fowl. 37c; large »"* v, ' r > disagreeabl

fresh killed fowl. 42c; leg of lamb,
42c; roast pork, lite; lean pot roast,

otic; thick end corned l>eef, lean and
tender, 27cj sirloin steak, 55c; top

round, 45c; face rump roast, 38c;

veal to roast, 35c. At Blaisdell's

Market, tel. 1271 and 1191. I

The Park Battery Station, Fred-
|

erick C, Nconan, George Wr
. Kitchen,

j

583 Main street will recharge, repair

Unitarian Sunday School will give
an entertainment Saturday, Jan. 31

at •"> p. m. and at 8 p. m. Moving
Picture (a) "The Magic Cloak"; (b)

I "Tr eked." Admission afternoon 25
cents, evening f>0 cents.

*

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

At last the Emblem Club is to havi

T. Downer

capacity house of bridge en-

Seafseal pressure cooker, 0 qt.

S15.50; 12 qt., $17.."><); 15 qt., $20.

Save time, fuel and money, R. D.

loslin, Agent., tel. Belmont 0915-R.
Approved by Good Housekeeping.
The Officers of the Court will con-

stitute the Committee in charge of

the big charitable whist which is to

be conducted on Feb. 5. It is antici-

pated that this affair will have the

usual success that attends all Court
affairs.

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
|

11 whi>t party that the members can
call their own, and it will be held on
the regular meeting night of the Club,

Wednesday evening, Jan. 2S, in Lyce-
um Hal). Mrs. Emma M. Cullen, one

of the Club's most popular members,
will have charge of the affair and be

ably assisted by the following: Mrs.
Marion H. Oilman, Mrs. Annie E. Po-

land. Mrs. James Horn, Mrs. Lilla B.

Green. Mrs. Emily Seholl, Mrs. Ber-

nice Gorman, Mrs. (Catherine Fallon,

Mrs. Nellie Moffett, Mrs. May Little,

Miss Alice Sullivan, Mrs. Annie Vayo,
Mrs. Susan Quigley. The president of

the Club, Mrs. Davidson, is ex-offieio a

member of all committees.

The whists in aid of the Elks' Car-

nival won to popularity on account of

the profusion of beautiful and valuable

prize

will be conducted on the same liberal

scale. Through the efforts of Mrs.

Green, a $2.50 gold piece has been do-

nated. Mrs. Cullen has received a

hand -made scarf and embroidered pil-

low slips, and many other desirable ar-

ticles have been promised. As an add-

td attraction, jazz music and dancing

may be enjoyed during the evening,

and as the committee has a host of

friends among the F.Iks a record at-

tendance is expected.

At the last meeting of the (dub

President Allie E. Davidson strongly

urged the members to send in the

names of sick or ailing sisters, as a

little attention paid to those in afflic-

tion is deenlv appreciated. Mrs. Kath-

erine T. MacDonald, chairman of the

sick committee, reported sending flow-

trs and cards to our sick and conva-

lescent members, and Mrs. Lilla »•

Green kindly offered to supply cards

if sympathy.
.

As visitors are expected, <nairinnn

of entertainment, Mrs. Anna V\
.
Loch-

man is planning a more elaborate pro-

gram for our next regular meeting,

Feb. It. A reception to new members

and visitors will take place after the

business session, and a fall attendance

is requested.

NELLI1

full line of auto accessories and tires,
j

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. BIO.-,. slfl-tf

Mr. Kenneth B. Park of Forest

street has recently been elected vice-

president of the Watson-Park Co., a

newly organized company for the dis-

tribution of dyestuffs, chemicals and
oils to the textile mills of New Eng-
land. The company has its office,

laboratory and warehouse at l!<"> High
street, Boston. Mr. Park was form-
erly connected with E. I. duPont de
Nemours & Co., of Wilmington, Del.,

for over six years as chemist and
salesman for their Boston dyestuffs

office.
, ., ,

Get your crossword puzzle books
| pHZeS"iwa7ded"aVeach, and this whist

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. C, J. Ramsdell is ill at his home
on Lakeview road.

Mrs. Nathan H. Thumin is spend-

ing the next six weeks in Florida

touring through the southern cities

with friends. She will remain for the

longest period at Palm Beach.

See Our Attractive Line Of

INFANTS WEAR
Pink and Blue Crib Blankets

Quilts, Floss Pillows. Crib Pads

Bath Robes in Pink and Blue

Flannelette, Gertrudes and Skirts

Leggins, Jackets. Bonnetts and Caps
Mittens. Sweaters. Hose and Socks

Hemmed Diapers 18, 20. 22 and 24 inch

Rubber Pants, Rubber Bibs, and Bootees

A fond assortment from which to choose here in

your own home town

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

C. I). OF A. NOTES

The lecture which was given on

Thursday evening of last week at

the William .1. Noonan School was a

splendid success. The lecturer, Rev.

Wiiliam M. Stinson, S. J.. impressed

all who heard him as one who hail

made a deep and careful study of his

subject, and one who was able to im-

press all present with the seriousness

» f its nature, The pictures, all cop-

ies of old masters, were especially

interesting, the lovely soft colors

blending harmonu us'.y in their old

world settings, Seldom have more
beautiful pictures been seen on the

screen. The effect of the whole pic-

ture and the accompanying lecture

may be well summed up m the words

..f one i t our guests: "No one could

attend this lecture and not come away
the better for it."

Following the lecture OUT honor-

ary member. Miss Mary Richards, m
th.- charming manner that is all her

own, gave us a delightful resume of

her recent trip to England, France,

Switzerland and Home. Especially

interesting was her account of her

experiences in Rome and the many
old laud-marks and historical scenes

that she visited. And her vividly de-

scriptive account of her party's audi-

ence with the Holy Father made one

almost feci that he were present.

We are looking forward to another

talk by Miss Richards at one of our

meetings in the near future.

All members who are planning to

attend the Theatre Party which is

schedule 1 to take place during the

middle of February should send their

names to the Lecturer, Mrs. McDon-
ald. Transportation to and from the

theatre will be furnished by the

Court.
The sympathy of the entire Court

is extended to Sister Katharine

Milne who this week suffered the loss

of a darling baby son.

M. DUNKLEE

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Much interest is now prevalent,

among cur members for the success

of the whist party to be held on next

Thursday evening. As is usual at

the "Guild" parties a goodly offerinsr

of prizes will be a feature.

With a hustling committee Regent
S. J. Barrett as chairman assisted by
Mrs. Mary Golden. Mrs. K. Calla-

han, Mrs. W. Meade, Mrs. M. Flan-

ders. A very' pleasant evening is an-

ticipated.

It is hoped many of our members
will be present at the Banquet Sat-

urday evening, Jan. 31 to be tendered
our 'Past State Regent Mrs. Mary
Handschumaker at the Hotel Victoria

at 7.30.

Nellie M. Dunklee, formerly a well

known resilient of Winchester died

suddenly Tuesday morning at the

Emerson Hospital. Jamaic Plain

where she had been a matron for sev-

er:'! years. Her death was most un-

expected, and on Monday evening she

sanfr in a chorus choir at a revival

meeting in Tremont Temple, Boston.

Upon getting back from the meeting

she complained of not feeling well,

and in the morning she again com-

plained of being ill. She got up as

usual and passed away soon after,

her death being attributed to heart

failure. She was 05 years old.

Miss Dunklee was born in Maiden,

the daughter of Galusha C. and Nan-

cy J. (Johnson) Dunklee. For many
years she lived with her parents in

Winchester making her home for a

time on Mt. Vernon street. She was

a member of the First Baptist

Church of this town. The owner of

a beautiful alto voice she was well

known throughout this district as a

church singer and music teacher.

Upon the death of her father in 1905

Miss Dunklee left Winchester and of

late years had been serving as Ma-
tron at the Emerson Hospital.

Funeral services were held this af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the First

Baptist Church conducted by the

R<.v. Clifton H. Walcott. Interment
was in Wiidwood cemetery.

Take Heed to the Living
Man. To think more of the living

and less of the dead ; for the dead
have a world of their own.—TUomas
Tyers.

Hindu Delicacy
A delieacy much prized by the

Hindu < onsists of bamboo seeds,

roasted and afterward mixed with

bone)

.

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSWORTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. 1523

New Drapery
Materials

WHITE, CREAM, IVORY and ECRU, 36 to 40 inrho* wide,

new materials, new style*, prices righe, per yard

29c U) 59c
NEW PATTERNS IN CRETONNES AND SUNFAST MA-

TERIALS FOR OVERDRAPES

We arc looking forward to receiving early shipments on

Spring Merchandise —Right snappy stuff

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT VERNON ST.

I
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CONCERT PROGRAM AT CALU-
MET CLUB

MUSIC AND LECTURE AT
MAN HALL

WY

The annual concert and ladies'

night given under the auspices of the

Calumet Club was held in the club

house" laBt Friday evening. Th? at-

tendance was somewhat disappoint-

ing, due no doubt, to the extreme
cold. An interesting program was
presented by Mm* Claire Maentz,
soprano; David Blair MeClo.-key,

baritone; George Alfred Brown, 'cel-

list; Margaret Walch, pianifcte and
Howard Slayman accompanist. All

the artist* were we!! received, es-
pecially Mr. McCloskey whose splen-

did baritone voice and artistic sing-
ing evoked much applause.

Thr> program follows:
Mm'- Claire Mii^nt7!. Soprano
I>avlil Hlair MeCloakey. llnritone

Ceorge Alfr-d Brown. 'Cellist

Margaret Watch, Pianists
Howard suimun, Accompanist

Vittoria Mii> Core Carri««imi
Voiei ue l.r I'rintemps ... - Dehusey
I.e Secret Faure

Mr. MrCloskey
Kel Nidrei Brnch
Spinning Song Poppet

Mr. Brown
Charily .... Haircman
Snnw(lnki* Forsyth
The ( loth* <>f Heaven Dunhill
Wings ..f Night Watt*

j

The Answer ... Terry
]Kmc,

Prelude Scriabin i

Novelette Shumann
l a Fille Aux Cheveus 1><- Lin Debussy
The Hurdy-C.urdy Man Goosaens
< lar.laa Mecdowell

Mna Vv'ak'h

Ship 0' Dreams Harland A. Biker I

Allah Chadwick
Kitty My l ove Arranged by Hughes

Mr. McCloakey
Adagio Can labile Servais
Berceust t'ui

t.avottc Poppet
,

Mr. Brown
la CI Da rem I.a Mnnu I from Don Giovanni)

;

Motart
;

Mm.v MnenU and Mr McCloakey
Maxurka Chopin
ballade Chopin

Mies Walch
Berceuse (Jorelyn) Goddard

Meaara. Mel loskey, Brown and 8layman .

Maaon & Hamlin Piano

Regular Meeting of Wyman Chapter
•f Mothers' Association

Sir.ee the purchase of the new
piano for tho Wyman School, the
Wyman Chapter of the Mothers' As-
tociation is establishing the very

feasant custom of opening its meet-
ings with music. Next Thursday is

the date of the regular February
mofjint; at which Mrs. William Mc-
Gill hag kindly consented t,o King.

The speaker for the afternoon is

to be Or. Marianna Taylor of the
Boston Psychopathic Hospital. Her
study of the mental ills of children

has been unusually extensive and de-

tailed and she has a record of fine

results in adjusting and correcting

the mental and nervous peculiarities

of children that are many times so

baffling to parents and that if uncor-

rected may in later years bring such

unhappiness upon the individual.

Dr. Taylor's subject will be "Every
Day Problems in the Mental Hygiene
of Children." The meeting is at 3.30

in the afternoon and everyone inter-

ested is very cordially invited to be

present.

Last Friday night at 10:30 o'clock

a Ford touring car operated by Per-
cival Mott of Norton was in collision
with a Studebaker touring owned by
Miss A. S. Bennison of Woburn and
operated by Earl R. Oulton of the
same city, on Church street at the
junction of Wildwood and Central
streets. The ford was traveling along
( hurch street in the direction of the
center, and the Studebaker was cross-
ing from Central into Wildwood. Both
cars were somewhat damaged. No one
was injured.

Snow and Ice

Attention is called to Article
111. Section 16 of the By-Laws
Of the Town of Winchester which
reads as follows:
SECTION fti. Whoever, being

the owner, tenant, occupant or
agent in charge of an estate
abutting upon a sidewalk upon
a public street, within a radius
of one quarter of a mile of th"
railroad crossing in the centre of
the town, said estate being used
wholly or in part for stores, pub-
lic offices or places of public re-

sort, shall place an) snow or ice

on a sidewalk on which such
store, office or place of public re-

sort abuts, or suffers it to re-

main thereon for more lhan fi\e

hours between sunrise and sun-
set, shall forfeit not more than
ten dollars for each offense. If

snow or ice through weather
conditions, is evenly spread over
a sidewalk and frozen (hereto
so as to be difficult of removal.
it ma> remain until it can he
more easily removed, if the side-
walk Im- kept in safe condition by
sanding or o( herw ise.

By ORDER of the Board of
Select men.

George S. I. Bartlett, Clerk
• jaSOdtt

JOHN T. FALLON

John T. Fallon, a former well

known Winchester young man, died

Friday, Jan. 23 at his home in Can-
ton, Ohio, death being caused by
pneumonia. He was 28 years old.

Bom in 1897 at Stoneham. Mr.
Fallon spent many years of his life

; n Winchester, making his home with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.

Fallon, on Forest circle. Of a pleas-

ing personality, he made many
friends throughout the district to

whom, as well as to the members of

his family, the telegram announcing
his death came as a distinct shock.

Four years ago he letf Winchester
and since that time had been located

at Canton, Ohio where he held a

position with the American Sheet

and Tin Company. He had been mar-
ried only 14 months to Margaret
Simmons of Canton who survives

him with his parents; three sisters,

Miss Mary Fallon, Mrs. E. Thomp-
son and Mrs. K. Goggin; and two

brothers, Thomas J. Jr., anil Joseph
Fallon all of Winchester.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day in St. Joseph's Church, Canton.

Interment was in the Catholic Ceme-
tery there.

DEATHS IN 1921 CALUMET ACTIVITIES

Deaths Rpp-istered Dnring the Year
Ending Dec. SI, 1924

MB. P. K. CALL
Speaker at Special Evening Service at

Bsptiat Church Sunday

SPECIAL PRE-EASTER PROGRAM
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

On Sunday evening at 7 o'clock a
series of special Sunday e vening serv-
ices will begin leading up to the great
Easter festival. Cornetist Fred G.
Rawson, of Somerville, will help with
the music. A young people's chorus
will lead a stirring praise service, and
on the first Sunday evening Miss
Nathalie B. Gifford will lie the solo-

ist, Mrs. Carlos E, Pinfield will play
the organ and train the chorus. The
first inciting will be addressed by P.

E. Call, superintendent of the Union
Rescue Mission in Boston. His sub-

ject will be, "The Life That Wins."
A special musical program will be

a feature each Sunday night. On
Feb. 8, tho pastor. Rev. Clifton H.

Walcott will speak on, "What Sin

Can Do." and on Feb. 15, on "What
Christ Can Do." The purpose of

those meetings is to warm tip the

spiritual life of the church and to

reach a larger number with a gospel

of h>dpfulne,ss.

TO PLAY FROM WBZ

Miss Lucy Wilcox of Mystic

avenue will be one of the entertainers

at Station WBZ, the Boston Herald-
Traveller, on next Wednesday even-

ing. Miss Wilcox will play piano
solos and will act as accompanist for

one of the other artists. Shy is well

known in local musical circles as a

piano teacher and member of the

Winchester Music Garden.

WINCHESTER PLAYS TWO THIS
WEEK-END

Winchester High will play two bas-

ketball games this week-end against
strong teams. This afternoon a regu-

lar league game is scheduled with Wa-
tertown on the latter's court, and the
locals will have to travel at top speed

to win. Saturday afternoon the Win-
chester first team will hop the rattler :

at 3 o'clock for Nashua, N. II. where |

the boys will hook up with the strong
j

Nashua High School five of that cat} !

In addition to Coach E. H. Roper's

and Manager Breen the following i

players will make the trip: Captain i

Tansey, Rolli, Melly, i:. Halwartz,
|

Cassidy, Johnson, McC
drick. Coach Roberts
year to give his boys a
mid-year exaniinat ion

year Winchester played a two game
schedule in New Hampshire, but this

year only one game could be arranged.

auley and Ken-
has tried each
trip during the

pe riod. Last

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates t<>

lie voted fur on March 2. >

must he submitted to the

Registrars of Voters for cer-

tification of signatures on

s.'iiic on or before ."> o'clock

on the afternoon of Februar)

13, 1925.

Howard S. Cosgrove

Bernard F. Mathews
Arthur E, Sanford
Mabel W. Stineon

Ri pistrars of Voters
jaS0-2t

WINTER EXCURSIONS TO FLO-
RIDA AND C ALIFORNIA

The Railroad Companies are offer-

ing some very attractive rates to Cali-

fornia and Pacific Coast Points, which
are good going one way and returning
another, allowing stopover privileges,

or tickets can be routed via steamer
to New Orleans or via Panama Canal,
.b an; ! berth, and

roughme or
mea

return via any direct I

the Canadian Rockies.

The transportation lines, especially

by boat to Florida, have some very
low round-trip rates, there now being
a direct service from New York to

Miami. Fla.

The Colpitt's Tourist Company, 281

Washington street, make a specialty

of California, Florida, Bermuda and
West. Indies cruises business, offering

the best of travel service. Full par-

ticulars and literature secured at the

company's office.

VESPER SERVICE AT FIRST CON
GREGATIONAL CHURCH

Fast
Friendl
ed the'

quality
because

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
B< ».\RD OF SELECTMEN

Warrant
For Town Meeting

Winchester, Mass.

January 12, 1923

ORDERKl): That the Warrant for the Town Meeting
to he held on

Monday, rVfareti 2, 1925
bo closed at 8:30 P. M. on

Monday, February 2, 19245
and that public notice thereof be given by publication of this
order in the three consecutive issue-' of the "WINCHESTER
STAR" preceding said date.

THOM AS R. BATEM AN
CHARLES R. MAIN
WALTER 'II. OOTTEN
WILLIAM P. CALLAHAN
R. F. WHITNEY

Selectmen of UWinchester
ja!6-3t

Wednesday evening from Tho
r Voice, Boston, was broadcast-
Concord Male Quartet. The
of these men's voices is unique
they combine individual clarity

i
of tone with the ability to harmonize.

! Fortunately we are able to hear these

j
men in person next Sunday afternoon

|
at 4.30 in the First Congregational

j
Church. On rare occasions we have
the desire satisfied to hear some ar-

tist or artist* whom we have heard
over the radio in person. These men
will piesent a very attractive program
of musical selections at this 4:^0 ves-

per service. They are coming under
special invitation and will be well

worth hearing, whether the weather is

clear or stormy. Everyone is invited

to hear them.
The program which they will give

includes the following:
Sing Alleluia Forth Buck
Autumn Sea Cenckc
I Will Lift Dp Mine Eyes Trowbridge
On the Sea Buck
Whispering Hop* Arr ("aider*. »<l

Has* Solo -My Ain Wee House" Byrd
The Long Day Cloaca Munro
Prayer Response "Sweet Hour of Prayer"

Ont- Name 2
Jan.

1 Va'.^ntine Fa-rent , , T2
? Ralnh A Prata* ak
* flee.rp- Wel»h 72
5 Fi i r»l.-->n Thynt SI
* Eltaa Rieharda 77

IS Cn<ma Filler 2S
ii Mary Kiln Frvkina so

Margaret U..i»*!e . . r.t

2- Thom.ii E Caulfleld TO
? r

. Man-ire* J, Roger! Rg
2'> rthoda Doualaaa Ca»i si
2."i Su'-nn Karaden Rrowne 19
27 \milda Dot^rot.n Ntwinan ....
2!) I-anrn rhiek 7»
19 Thoma* Kellev 5S
10 Mary K. Hunnewell AS
SO Lena B. Toppan St
Feb.

1 Elemina O Cuatafaon 58
6 Margaret A Vang ST
10 Marimret H Townsend 74
15 Samuel Smith 91
19 Jami- E. liryne 77
20 dates :l h's.

23 Sarah Jamn Helroyd . 90
25 McCalTerty
Mar
3 Florence PJ. Mae.Mman r.t

1 Stephen Thornpann 8S
4 Mittie Pitta Taylor 43

1 4 Jeanetta E Challia 60
?! Stillborn
21 Patrick Mine fi*

24 George L. Huntreaa 78
2fi Helen Franee* Foley
30 Annie K. Christie *i
April
2 Herbert V Purman .

.">0

t Stillborn
4 Fannie Arabella Priest '>'•

9 Benjamin T Morgan k-I

10 Ella Gertrude Blanchard . .
7«

11 Pllen Buckley 4S
t.". Martha L. Howard 71
16 Dorothy Robertson
17 Alfred P, Welburn 7

22 John HiRKin* TO
23 Johanna M. Glendon «1
23 William T Renrdon . 23
27 John I). Twombly Tfi

2"» Stillborn
May

1 Frances Janet Migllaccio ....

3 Genevieve Norton Dickinson 11

10 George Warren Putter TO
10 Martha A. Weotworth 62
13 Eliza F. Buckmaster ... 68
14 Jean Stratton 1

14 Elizabeth M. Flaherty SO
IT Olaf William Olson
21 James Cullen 46
22 Jean Victor !.. G. Belichon fiT

22 Delia I.enhy 67
22 Emma Chapman Niver T4

22 Collins
24 Rozama E. l.nne '*

'

tR Mary A Sullivan T6
30 Emma Periera 24
R0 John Joseph Collins 32
31 Isabelle Adie Dyer S3

June
1 George Nelson Munroe -1

1 — Htmiihrey 3 hrs.

2 Daniel S. Boyle 28
3 Hubert Morton i">l

'I I ui-e A VonVlttintthort . . 13

3 Mary E. Hamilton 86

|

T Fllen A. Wilder 71
it J->hn Barnes Nickerson T2

13 Abigail C. K. Stubbs 91

; J
> Stillborn

i

.'f, Stillborn

,

J"ly
3 Albert fri->n 3

1

l Marv Elisabeth Howard . ., . BS
I 5 Louise Lowell 82

|
7 John Gorntao tt

i 12 Rtehardaon 0 hrs
I 16 Patrick Terrv TS
• IT David FeiUltig 74

18 James H. Temple To

10 Jessie A His Mnrsh R8

j
22 Edwin Upton Harrington . . . 58

|

21 Emily M. Kendall 86
' 2*' George Hir.man Root 58

I

Aiig.

I l Joanna Rich Sylvester 94

• 2 Stillborn

[
t Stillborn
r. James F Kennev 1?
3 Henrv W. Morn II

;
10 (Catherine Gertrude Meskell .. 24
10 Wendell Irvine 3s

I 15 Nora H. Reardon 26
1<! Donald C. Smith
10 Columbus S. Frcncl ts

24 Anni- Donnelly 58
I 2T Charlotte W. Goddu 52
28 Cilman !.. Pnrker TT

Sept. •

10 Edwnrd A. Morris 13

10 William Crelght >n Lee 61
1 15 Pnrah I> Nev ball 67
1

10 Helen Frances Ordway .... 30
10 Harriett EgUdle Hartich 78
20 Joseph Morrill Putnam 76
Oct.

l Margaret Allison Crawford . . to
• 7 Catherine Gorman 67
i 9 Gertrude E. Taylor 9
10 Stillborn
17 Michael J. Denncn
IT Mary Quinn
23 Margaret Lannon 63
26 Charles S. Judkina 74
26 George F. Parker 89
30 Myra I.. Atwood 66

I Nov.
,

3 Fred Joy 66
! 6 Stephen Roberta 82

!
6 Mary t'onrov ... 66
11 Stillborn
11 Charlotte Ann Mclntnah 60

J

13 Mabel Jane Schneider 37
< 13 Josephine Hodge 19
1

14 Agnes Robinson so

1 1 George Sulifltin Cahot . . . .

'.'

16 John IP nry Movnihan ..... 6t

IT David Holmes 6 hrs.

18 Stillborn
22 John Sullivan T8
26 Henry .1. Carroll 67

1 27 Nancy Rubino
28 Sarah C. Sweat t 70

!
29 Mary Jane I urier 63
29 Eickitl T. V i rial 90
Dec.

1 Catherine Corhi 6
! 5 James Jackson 68

1 5 Johanna E. Sullivan 8a
I 7 Nora Murray 70
I 10 Georgia May Tully 47
' 10 Julia Rr.Mlie 71
! 11 George Timothy Styglea 7

16 —-— — -Zwickcr
I
21 Elisabeth W. Frost 4s

. 28 Benjamin F Blank 66
29 Noel Byron Nutt 75
30 Robert Caverno Huntress .... oo

j
31 Patrick S. MeGrath 26

I 31 Mary O'Connor 69
' Number of deaths in Winchester . .

; Number of »k-aths outside Winchester
j

Total number of deaths registered

1 s

> 10
^ 6

9

i 16

8 26
I 18

12

10

11 13

26
24
14
14

4

11 29
8

20
7
8

29

Social Fvents Scheduled for Coming
Month

COMING EVENTS

23
17

10 13

Calumet Club activities scheduled
for the coming month are numerous
and varied, including several annual
parti'-s which have become regular
events in the year's calendar.
Opening on Wednesday, Feb. 4. with

an afternoon bowling tournament for
the ladies commencing at 2::<0 o'd it k.

a series of social affairs is listed.

The card committee has been re
quested to arrange for a bridge tour-
nament. A meeting will be held at
the club for this purpose on Friday,
Feb. ('», at 7:4,"» p. m. All members
who are interested are requested to

send in their entries or to be present
at this meeting, when suitable plans
will be proposed.
The annual winter tournament

bowling dinner will be held on Satur-
day evening, Feb. 7. At this time
the prize winners, both teams and in-

dividuals, will be announced, the
prizes awarded, and a general festi-

val held in closing the men's bowding.
An afternoon bridge is scheduled for

|
the ladies for Wednesday afternoon.

j
Feb. 11. commencing, at '1 o'clock.

j
These parties have proven very popu-

]
lar this year and efforts are being
made to place them among the fore-

most afternoon social events.

A Valentine party, as customary,
wdll be the big affair for the month's
ladies' night This will be held on I

Friday evening, Feb. 18. The usual
attractive party is now being ar-

ranged, with good music, refresh- l

ments and an enjoyable entertain-

ment.
The annual children's party will be I

held as usual on the '-'.'ird. In the af- |

ternoon there will be the regular par-
j

ty for the little folks, and in the
]

evening a Junior party will be held.

For Saturday evening, Feb. '_'<*, a

smoker for the members is sched-

uled.

Jan 8«, Frida* Basketball in Higfe School
evmnasium at 3 ;«.> p, m W inehoster girls
x.-. Arlington

Jan 31, Saturday Unitarian Sun.lav School
entertainment. 3 p m Movlne pleturgg: a
"The Magic Clogk"; b. "Tricked." 8 p. m

.

moving pictures ami dancing.
Feb :t. Tueneine Regular m-Win* of Mid

dle«e\ Chapter. Order of IVMolay at S p. o\.
Flection, initiate n and entertainment. All
M isers invited.

Feb. 3. Tuesday. Regular meetin* Win-
cheater Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall at 8
o eloek.

Feb 3. Tuesday. S 30 p. ni Wvman As
tembly Hall Open meeting of Wyman Chap-
ter of Mothers' Association. Sneaker, fir.
Marianna Tavlor. Topic, "Everyday Prob-
lems in the Mentel Hygiene „r Childhood,"

Feb 4. Wednesday. tsadies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2. so.

("eh 5, Thursday. All day Sewing Meet-
ing ..f the Woman's Ix-ugue of the Fi-st Bap-
tist Church. 10 to 4 |) m. Luncheon served
at 12.15.

Feb. 5. Thursday. LttdW Night, I'nita-
rian Men's Club. Double Male Quartette from
Harvard University.

Feb. 6, Friday Meeting at Calumet Club
at 7.4e p. in to arrange for hraliie tourna-
ment.

il supper of the First

I 12
;

8 12

3 23
4 25

13

ft

2

10

24
6

4 s

16 2

It 22 I

23 !

13

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

Despite zero weather and other
discomforts the club members turned
out nearly 100 per cent strong to at-

tend the whist and dancing party giv-

en under the direction of Mrs. B. F.
Cullen and her committee in Lyceum
Hall last Wednesday night.

As well as a wonderful financial

success, it proved to be a real "get-
together, for everybody stayed to

sample the lunch served. Over the

excellent coffee, brewed as only Mr.
LfCChrnari can brew it, the guest for-

got about the weather for t while,

and balky rrdiat r.-,, frajten vvoter-

pipes and even taxes ceased to worry
them. For the younger element danc-

Feb. 6. Friday. Annt
Congregational church

Feb, 6, Friday Waterftetd Hall "A
Bunch of Fun" by the Y. P. S. C. E. Swonil
Congregational Church. Dancing.

Feb, T. Saturday. Annual winter bowliuv
tournament dinner at Calumet Club at 6.3"

Feb. T. Saturday. Annual Winter Tourna-
ment bowling dinner at Calumet Club.

Feb T. Saturday. "The Lost Battalion."
vawii by Winchester Post. V 1... at the Tuwn
ilail at 8 p. ni.

Feb. 10, Tuesday Meeting of William
Packman Lodge at / p. m.

Feb, lo, Tuesday, Lades' Friendly So-
ciety. 1.30 p. m., Meeting of the Executive
Boardl 2.30 v. m. Re* Henry Wilder F.wU-
of Belmont will speal "The International
Aspects of Unitarianism." Tea will be served.
Music.

Feb. ll. Wednesday. Ladies' Night at Calu-
met (. tub. Valentine aprty.

Feb. ll. Wedneaday. Installation of officers
of Aberjona Council, 1002, K. A., at 8pm
Collation

Feb. 12 Thursday, 2.30 p. m Meeting of
Winchester Circle, Flou nce Crittenton la-ague
at the home of Mr- H. K. Worcester, III
Church street. Speaker, Mrs A. la Sheffield
'lea

Feb. 12, Thursday, S p. in Wadleigh Par-
eit-Teacher Association will have Home
.study Ninht

Feb. 13, Friday. 8 p m. Waterfield Hull
Valentine Parly by Winchester Laundrie*'
Mutual Benefit Aaseciation.

Feb. 13, Friday. 8 p. m. Entertainment
and Dance by Alice I*. Symmea Society for
benefit of tsbs. of Shoals, at Metealf Hall.

Feb. IT, Tuesday 8:15 p. m. Town Hall.
"Our Own New England," given by Uie New
England Players of Boston.

Feb, 19, Thursday Supper of the Ladies'
Friendly Society and the Laymen's League
at Unitarian (hurch. Entertainment.

Fib 23, Monday. Children's party at Calu-
met Club at 2.30 p. ni. Junior party at

b p, m.

F-b. 2-1. Tuesday. Lndin
kit-day sewing liieetit.g.

Friendly ioclety

11
i ing was the attractive feature and the

|
jazz band directed by Mr. Fallon,

! certainly made a hit. Mr. .John Hal-

I

liiran was the lucky winner of the

S2...0 fold piece and the whist prizes,

a wonderful assortment were awarded
to the following: Dorothy Horn, Mrs.

Murray, Mrs. Nostram Kenneth Cul-

len. Marv Walsh. Alice Sullivan, Haz-
i! ii j p! MacKenzie, Mrs. Scholl, Miss Foley,

March 6. Friday.

Dr, .shields Wai r, n.

Unitarian Men's club
Hoboing in Uie West "

:i 21

28
12

11

|
Alice

I
Johns

i Mrs. Fenton
Mannus, Mr-

' Mrs Kanlori

Buckley, Boy

0'Donnell, Mi
n, Ralph Hon

John
Bon
Mrs

Horn

t

Rinneen, Mrs.
Mr:'.. Halligan,

h. M
Gill

Mrs,
QniRley,
Mrs.

I tier, Miss
rene Boveau,
idy, Mr. Mc-
ts. Lochman,
ran. Francis
Shaw, Ethel
Mrs. Quill,

Foley, Mrs.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

ii

3
10

11

9

THE FUND FOB THE KINK

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for the week ending
Thursday, Jan. 29, as follows:

Mrs. Emerline H. Ewer. Ill Cam-
bridge street, garage at same address.

The Palmer Street Rink
well patronized by skajtei

ages. The staff of workers
surprisingly efficient in

is being
s of till

has been
removing

Noble, Mrs. Brown. Margaret Ben-

|
nett, Nellie Sullivan. Mrs. Nash, Geo.

,5 Kitchen, Joseph Kino. Mrs. Nagle.

13 | At the next regular meeting of the
it

j
Club, Wednesday owning, Feb. 11,

;,J
:

the members will have the opportuni-
i ty of mooting Mr. Joseph N. Shafer,

l't
1

editor ami publisher of "bo Eastern
I Elk." who is very much itit rested in

, the progress of the Order < f Emblem
!
in this State. A i there is much busi-

I
ness to attend to and an Initiation

scheduled for this meeting, members
are requested to bo at Lyceum Hall

at X o'clock sharp.

POLITICAL NOTES

Local politics are be(finning to as-

Bume a definite form with new can-
didates entering the local arena from

is !
time to time. Thus far nomination
papers are in circulation for Messrs.
.John ii. Powers of Mt. Pleasant
street, William i'. Callahan of Eaton
ci urt and Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell of
Fenwick road, candidates for the
Board of Selectmen; for N. M.
Nichols of Crescent road, Howard S.

Cosgrove of Woodsitle road and Da-
vid A. Somes of Glen road, Collector

of Taxes; for J, F. Cassidy of Water
street and F. H. Enman of Highland
avenue, Assessor; for N. M. Nichols,
Board of Public Welfare; for S. S.

Symmes of Sanborn street, Tree War-
der.; for Dr. .1. Harper Blaisdell,

Board of Health; for F. M. Ives of
Highland avenue, Moderator; for
Rev. William S. Packer of Yale
street. Park Commission; and for Ed-
ward A. Tucker of Highland avenue,
Sch i d Committee. Other names are
heard from time to time as being can-
didates for various offices, and there
is a strong probability that another
week will find a much larger number
in the field. Messrs. Sanderson and
Nichols are the only candidates to tile

complete papers thus far.

Wi l l. KNOWN POLICE OFFICER
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Patrolman John A. Mclaugh of
the Boston Police Department, at-
tached to Station Ft, Jamaica Plain,

is critically ill, following an opera-
tion for gastritic ulcers, in the
Massachusetts General Hospital.
Patrolman Meiaugh is a former well
known Winchester boy, his family
sill! making their home in town on
Mystic avenue. For the past five

years he has been attached to Sta-
tion Pi, doing <lay motorcycle duty
on Jamaicaway. He is a popular of-

tici r and Pas several times been com-
mended for bravery and fidelity to

his duty.
Officer M

the hospital

where lie underwent
Following the operate
orages so v

transfusion
and Monday afternoon

laug
last

was removed to
week Wednesday,

an operation,
l several hem-

akened him that a blood
was deemed necessary,

27

. 1W
20

130

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases were reported
for week ending Jan. 21»:

Cases
Chicken-pox J

Maurice Dinncen,
Agent Board of Health

Cress Word puzzle games at Wil-
son's.

heavy fails of snow from the ice and
in spraying the ice to keep it smooth
whenever the temperature is right.

Money to support the extra expense
on the rink this year is being sent to

Mr. Herbert W. Kelley, 3 Willow
street, who is treasurer of the Citi-

zens Committee. It is hoped that the

response will be sufficient to admin
ister the rink well for the entire
skating season. About $150, in addi-

tion to what has been received and
promised, will be required. With so

many people having pleasure it is

important to have funds in hand to

pay all bills and run the rink ju..t as

of this week
his wife gave a pint of her blood iti

an effort to prolong his life. A
brother, Francis, of this town re-
mained at the hospital during tho
night in case further transfusion be-
came necessary.
That same evening at roll call

the Police Captain of Station 111 an-
nounced that another blood transfu-
sion would probably be necessary and
ll officers offered themselves for

tests at the hospital. Wednesday
morning the call came and Patrolman
Graham of the Jamaica Plain Sta-
tion submitted himself for the sec-

ond transfusion in the light to keep
his brother officer alive.

Following a restless night Wed-
nesday Otlicer Meiaugh passed a
somewhat better day yesterday and
late reports last nignt indicated that
his condition was slightly improved.
He is stilt on the danger list.

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLAY
ARLINGTON

Winchester High School girls' bas-

ketball team will play Arlington this

afternoon in the local gymnasium.
This will prove a tough game for the
locals as Arlington is reputed to have
a strong team and is leading the
suburban league at the present time.
Coach Wheeler has been working her
charges with a view to correcting
the faults which cropped out in tho
Watertown game, and is confident
that her outfit will give a good ac-
count of itself.

TENNIS LESSONS

Tennis instruction in the funda-
mental strokes will be offered to the
boys and jfirls of Winchester thia
winter and spring The High School
gymnasium has been reserved for a
certain number of hours for this pur-
pose and tho teachers will be profes-
sionals headed by Mr. Harry Cowles.
The classes will betrm at the end

of February and continue bu'.il th.;

courts open in the spring. The m-
-truction last year given in this way
was valuable in giving Wincttesti r

children a tine game as was proved
by the records made in tea. a matches
and open tou naments.

All those interested in the les a n:i

should make sure that th -ir names
are on the list which Mr. W. S. Pack-
er, 11 i ale street is now compiling.
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Safety of Principal

A Fair Rate of Interest

Thin bank has no shareholders to whom it responsible for profits; all it-i

earnings are paid to depositors only.

Thus the bank in maintained aolcly in

"mutual" bank with absolute safety of the

consideration.

the interest of it* depositors, a

fund* intrusted to it a* a first

'= YOUNG GIRLS' CLUB

|
The first meeting of the recently

I

|
formed Young Girla' Club, instituted !

I : for Religious, Si cial and Charitable

|
purposes by Father Fitsffibbons, was

I
;

held in St. Mary's School hall Tuts-
j

I day night.

( :

Miss Mary Boy!., president, was in

i the chair and conducted what was
,

| voted a profitable and spirited meet-
I in?.

I
Miss Boyle with her assisting of-

- fleers, six.: Miss Ruth Mathews, vice !

I
,

president; Miss Mollie Poland, sec-
'

t
,

retary; and Miss Mary Cullen, trvas- :

i
,
urer promised the 25 Charter mem-

I
! bers present a full year of pleas-

I < able activities and charitable en- I

| j

deavors in keeping wiih the desired 1

;
]
plans of Father Fitzgibbons, their ;

I i Director.

| I The list of Charter members fol- !

i lows: ,

Furthermore, it i« regulated by «triot State laws, its a*,«ets and general con-

dition subject to frequent examination by a competent State banking official.

All of which mean* that this hank is a safe profitable place for your savings.

|
Mary

|
Kuth

j
Mary
Knth

Rovle
Mathews
Norton
McLaughlin

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Mildred Barrett
Ruth Poland
Christ inns Hawrty
Anna Dtrihan
Winifred Vayo
Esther Lydon
Helen Norton
MoJlie Poland
Marv Holland
The names of 1!» applicants, all

yond the Hijrh School age, will
acted upon at the next meeting
admission into the Club.

Fvelyn O'Connel]
Mollie Monnhan
Anna Oliver
Marie Lojrue
Eileen Hiirrnld
Mary Cullen
Haz*'l MeKeQXie
Caroline Reardon
Isabel McKensie
Mary Ston.-
Kathenne Leonard
{Catherine Murphy

be-

lie

for

Coming!

The Lost Battalion
Town Hall

Saturday, Feb. 7, 1925

Ghildren's Matinee at 2 p. m.

Admission 10c

Evening Show at 8 p. m.

Admission 35c

ANNUAL MEETING

UnsinesH Hours—-8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to S:I0 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
CORNER

The annual meeting of the Mothers'
Association was held on Jan. 21, a
good number bt in^r present. Delight-
ful music was given by members of
the "Music Garden," and a recitation
of Joyce Kilmer's "Old House,'' and
"A Tree." by Mrs. Woolley,
Eleven meetings and nine hoard

meetings reported, besides two spe-
cial meetings of the board. Stormy
in February, attendance very small.
In March Mrs. YV. Eugene Wilde gave
a great treat in stories of grand-
mother's day. recited in old fashioned
costume, assisted by Mrs. Dorsey and
Carol Ahiiott. also dressed in old fash-
ion. In April Mrs. Nash of Brookline
prave a very helpful talk on occupa-
tions for little children. In .June the
annual garden party was held at Mr*.
Parker's.

first fall meeting in Septem-

1

Ju'nn, Mr. Grindlc. Mr. Cro-

1

s Pratt, and Mrs. Savage)
and interesting outlines of'

al work in the schools,

i meeting was hold in Octo-

President, Mrs. Harrison Parker; Vice
, WADLEIGH PARENT-TEACHER

President. Mrs. Fletcher D. Parker: j
ASSOCIATION

Secretary, Mrs. L. A. Crowell, and j

Treasurer. Mrs. Harry Sanborn.
j Members of this association have

A social board meeting will be called ! had the opportunity to hear two most
for Wednesday, Fob. 11. at Mrs. Park- interesting speakers at the last two
er's. by which time chairmen of com-

j

meetings. In December. Mrs. Ed-
mittees and heads of chapters will

i ward M. Harney of Lynn spoke on
have boon notified and expected to be "Reading of Children" and in Janu-
present.

j
ary, Mr. Clarence E. Partch spoke on

The Wyman Chapter is advertising
in another column, an open meeting in

Wvman Hall on Tuesday, Feb. .'!, and
hope

Tl
out)
the library

divided amoi

large attendance,
return of library books (now
> Mrs. Parker, is requested, as

to be rearranged and
the chapters.

COASTING ACCIDENT
LANDS

IN HIGH-

i Little Genevieve Orr. three year

;
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

i Orr of 22 Park street. Stoneham was

At th
her. Mr. (,

well, Mis'

gave brief

their speci

An extri

•n

Si

her, in Ly
Mr Sand
< 'hrist mas I

in Kent lick v.

The reguli
addressed by
on "Children
thought bein
influenced b
SCIOUS action
they take f

in their spas

•um Had, by courtesy of
•son, for preparing .a

ix for the Hindman S rhool

tr October meeting was
Rev, John W. Sute \ Jr.

and Ideals," one telling

5 that children are more

"Vocational Education
The next meeting, on Feb. 12 will

be devoted to "Honi" Study." hive
teachers will speak on this topic as
applied Ui their special subjects.

Members will be given an opportuni-
ty to express their ideas on the mat-
te:-. The program has been carefully
prepared and should be one of great
interest and profit to teachers and
parents.

'i h Association recently voted to
sr've J75 'ii the Scholarship Fund es-

tablished last June.

The Annual meeting of the Worn- 1

an's Christian Temperance Union was
|

well attended and reports from the
various officers showed the Society in

good working order. The following
officers were elected:

President Mi> <;,-<r«p H. Hamilton
Secretary Mrs. Frank W. Roberta
Treasurer Miss Eugenia M Elliott
Vk-<- Presidents Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett,

Mrs. George B. Whitehorne, Mrs. Newton
Shultis, Mrs. Fannie A Weld, Mrs. Arthur

1 P. We! burn. Mrs. <;eor*re F. Arnold, Mrs.
j
Jennie W. Tnlman.

Mrs. Hamilton pave an interesting
report of the National Jubilee Con-
vention which she had attended in
Chicago in November. This report
showed much pood accomplished dur-
ing the past 50 years with a greater
educational and legislative work still

remaining to be done in our greater
task ahead of doing our part to bring
to pass the better observance and
enforcement of all laws.

Seventet n thousand five hundred
and seventy-four members have been
added to the national membership
during the past year.

FLORIDA
532.75 to $57.75

a anu w i

>r gran
modic e

t n

6(\, rati

e orts to

a book c

and His

[Man

ill-.

Net
He recommended
Child, His Natur
by O'Shea.—Editor.

The Fathers' and Teachers' Night
occurred in November. Prof. Towne
of Lassell Spoke on "Americanism

—

As It Was, As It Is, and As It May
Be." The Lincoln Players furnished

very acceptable music, and* a very so-

cial hour followed in the gymnasium.
The December meeting was called

Children's Hay. By a small sale, $71.17

was netted. The singing of carols by

the assembled school children under
the direction of Mrs Loftus and Mrs.

McNally. Songs by Mrs. Gilpatric,

and the presenting of two entertain-

ing films by the State < ommittee on
Health, made a successful afternoon

The treasurer reported a balance of

SS7 in the treasury. Mrs, Higgins

told of the activ ities of several chap-

ters.

The now plan was presented, dis-

cussed, and unanimously accepted.

The following officers were elected:

to the Winchester Hospital

nday afternoon when a double-

runner crashed into the sled on

which she was being drawn by her

mother .••lone; F.ast street in the

Highland? district.

Th • accident occurred between 1.30

and ."> o'clock, the coasting party com-
ing down the Garfield avenue hill

from the direction of "Mt. Misery."

Mrs. Orr was upset by the crash and
her daughter hurled from the sled.

Both were injured, the little cirl

Si verelv. She was removed to the
'• " Vr. c llian ler on Fast

stt'eot where a cali was sent to the

Winchester Hospital for an ambul-
ance. At the hospital it was found

that Genevieve was suffering from
a fracture if the thigh and cuts

about the fa Mrs. Orr received a

sprained ank! and a severe shaking
up. Two si , Donald aged seven,

and Bernard, aged nine, who were
with Mrs. Orr and Genevieve at the

time of the accident were unharmed.
Lieut. Harrold of the Winchester

Police was notified of the trouble by
Mrs. Oil and later in the evening

j

three members of the coasting party,)

Harold McElhiney and Winslow Me-
j

Llhiney of Baldwin street and Rus- i

M<11 Kendrick of Holton street went
; i the local station house and re-

ported the accident.

M. C. W.

TOOK DOCTOR'S BAG

Many members of
Branch, M, C. W. G. an
attend the testimonial
given in honor of Pas
Mrs, Mary P. Randsehutnacker

Winchi ster
planning to

dinner to be
State Regent,

at
the Hotel Victoria on Saturday even-
ing. Jan. :il at 7:.I0 o'clock.
Among the invited guests are his

Eminence t'ardrnal O'Counell; State
Chaplain Kt. Rev. Monsignor Roche;
Assistant State Chaplain Rev. Dr.
Irving Clifford; Rev. George P.
O'Connor, Director of the Catholic
Charitable Bureau and Brother Fab-
ian of the Working Roys' Home.
A fine musical program has been

arranged and community ringing
with Slate Secretary Mrs. Lena
Dooley as song leader, will add to
the pleasure of the occasion. The af-
fair being informal, an opportunity
will bv given. members of the differ-
ent Guilds to become better ac-
quainted.

Dr. R. W. Sheehy, well known local

physician, had his medical kit stolen
'

from his car which was parked in

front of the Winchester Ndtioi al Bank
last Friday evening. The doctor Was
attending a meeting in the hank dur-
ing the evening and did n it return to I

his machine until after 10:30. Tie a'

he discovered his lo.ss, and got in touch I

with the Winchester Police, The bag
j

was later recovered, having been found
on the nar platform of a train by a
B. lSi M. conductor.

Including meals and stateroom on steamer.
Pullman sleeper on train. Secure Special
Florida circular. tetli'/iR all about the different
ways of going South. Ind •pendent lours dally,

including all expenses, $107..">(> up. All-expense
parties during January, February and March.

CALIFORNIA
$130.79 in $149.95

K'iiiK m . . and berth ou steamer and Pullmsui on train.
Boiiud-trln Hoke is good nine months. Choice <»i routes; stop
oier privileges. One-way tourist car excursions dally. Save
money. Ask for California circular. Six different routes, £

pendent tours dally, including all expenses, UtiT'i.l'O up,
expense parties tiering January, February and March.

TROPICAL CRUISES
BERMUDA WEST INDIES MEDITERRANEAN
.V general cruise specialists w* are able to »> cur'1 j»r,*f.'rrcJ Ectiommrida.
imiis ut mom fi,i irablu rtues. On< i.. mx weeks, Including nil expenses.
ITS jii tu iJv. ... .

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO WAN
MEMORIAL

TRUCKS IU MI* ON ( AR TRACKS

At 4.15 o'clock Tuesday morning a
Fierce Arrow truck owned by Mar-
garet Desmond of Somerville and
operated by Harold C( nlon of
( harlestowg was in collision with a
Maxwell truck owned by Arthur A.
tieald of Woburn and operated by
Fines S. Heald of the same city.

The accident occurred on Mam
street, the larger truck being headed
a rth and striking the smaller which ,

had stopped to allow its driver to ad- i

just his chains. Both vehicles were
j

in the car tracks, and were somewhat
damaged b> the crash. Neither of
the drivers were injured. I

Valentines at Wilsons. An unusu-
ally good asortnient. Set? them.

EUROPE
If- ftdqunrtern fturopenti travel. Ail Unci
(; wis. We i.saiM you in bi curtnn pastil

ru'.os itnO Acronm <nlfi -

&g$8B& JSBBBSBt
v beautiful illufctrntnl travH nvixaslnc ,.f 60 paimi <«nt»ln»
fall p.irteulart, ut Bboie .tnd u\ir H* <;l,er d.lkthtful Irlin,.

IiIIb how, "tun .old ,• In re In ru tliln «lnter, und e««t at
IU'ke(«, l«ur», cruise i. .».<urr fre.- « p>.

COLPITTi TOURIST CO

onatHaiitBiitiiiiUinHHii umniimainM r^itHtMiunr3:iiHniHiiuiMtiini»iit3iiiiti!:iui«iHMiwMiiC3,...Miri;ur3«.^ii!nji.cji!MiiTr''

I Chocolates & Bon Bons
i
| SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

li .1 Tohcji
rrnce J Ti bey

Nathan i< I (i. Hill
Mini, Amji Rulinai n

Kobert B ll.irris

Mr. Henry it. lu,rri.s
Irs Henri it Harris

Unitarian Sunday School will give

an entertainment Saturday. Jan. t!l

at :i p. m. and at 8 p. m. Moving
Picture (a) -The Magic Cloak"; (hi

"Tricked." Admission afternoon 25
cents, evening f>0 cents. Moving
pictures and dancing.

$

5

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

la-tl-tf

Will put in an electric flour pine
in any ruoir. on the lirst floor of

your hoiise.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. U300
me ! ! -tf

CLARA CATHERINE C ANDY
A. \. Morrison

| 557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. eilfic,

^mwiiuwunBuiiiaiwunuiraimnma

i

Phone Winchester 0390 ^

I'.ir otir satesman to call on you and explain in detail the

various services we arc offerins

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES
CONVERSE PLACE

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY

kiOn the Aberjona'

522 IVfAIM ST, Tel. 1350

THE IDEAL SEASON OF THE YEAR K> PLACE ^ Ol K
ORDERS FOR

IVionumental Work
JS 1)1 RING THE W INTER MOM HS

See <hir Designs and Prices NOW

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
570 WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Phone 0263-J—0227-M

M.G.MOFFETT & WM. H. Mc MULLEN

lltuurrtakprB $c JFunrral Dtrrriiirfi
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Ant/where, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

mr*.tt

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
T I L E T ARTICLES
OF R E F I N E M E N T.

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamst*r, Contractor and Stone Ma^ue

PAVINti, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial S'one, A*r>h*lt

and Ail ' onelteta Prrwiucta

i Drtoewayt, Carbine, riirps. Btfc

i ., . . . • • . .... >, ShaMwi. Factoriee
a no Vv.rer.uuaea

EaUautSS Furn.*h«l

>x LAKE STREET

WINCHESTER 22, WAKEFIELD 10

Winchester pot back into a wir-

ning stride last Friday night, out-

classing Wakefield High in a basket-

ball game at th" high school gym.
22 10. The locali were out in front

all the way and led at th» half. 10—2.

Wakefield <y>k plenty of shots but

their shootinjf was very blue, very

few attempted distance goals

THATS m TELEPHON!

SANQERSOf*
KLECTRICIV^
Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Tlioae who are In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them mu' h more than whan thay are in

good health This Tai t proves that while
Catarrh Is a local disease, it Is greatly
'influenced by constitutional conditions
HAUVS CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which yut< kly

Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, whi 'h assists

in Improving the General Health
Sold by druggists for over 49 Years.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

CALUMET MIXED BOWLING

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Winciiester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

*22-M !

a

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Tlreet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Stiee

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel, V.ol.um 0460-

W

•26-tf

ANNOl NCEMENT

Dr, Harold J. Brown

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

\\ irihcs tu announce t lit* open-

ing of un office .it 1.3 Church

street.

TEL. WINCHES'! ER 1302
dae-ei

David Robinson's Sens
Established i -* 7

«

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Pruil

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kiiul

—

also Gardening Work of all

kind* in season. Phone imr

BOSTON un it E—MAIN 0303

—or

—

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

MERCHANTS
COOPERATIVE

BANK
51 CORN H ILL

BOSTON, MASS.

Money to loan on Real Es-

tate in lloston and Suburbs.

Construction Loans. Appli-

cations now being received

for February loans.
.

Call personally.

PUZZLES
The great paper for pu7?.les

today, as it lias been for

years past—with its famous
picture puzzles, plum pud-

ding pussies— and cross-

word puzzles, is the

BOSTON GLOBE
Daily and Sunday

Mr, Harry Moulton of Oxford
street, celebrated a birthday anni-

versary i>y entertaining n number of

friends at his home Tuesday evening-
Bridge was played and radio music
enjoyed by the dancers.

being even close. The local defense

kept it? opponents from getting too

close to the net, and it was soon ap-

parent that the Wakefield Club had
no Creedon in Its ranks.

The game was hard fought and
very fast The ball had hardly been

centered when North took a pass

f-< m Guarnaccia, and (rot a clean

shot which missed. Purine the next

scrimmage big Tasker fell ail over

Tansey and the Winchester captain

tossed in two pretty foul goal? for a

starter. He quickly followed up with

a goal from th;> floor, and thereafter

the home team was never in danger.

Wakefield made its best showing in

the third period when it ran a 14—

1

count up to 14—H, and seemed set

for a rally. Its supporters' enthusi-

a3rn, however, was short lived for

Tansey quickly broke loose and team-
ing with Melly anil Roll! caged a

pretty goal to be followed immediate-
ly with anothe r, the result of a bril-

liant dribble the length of the floor

on which he received no assistance.

Th -m; two baskets seemed to break

Wakefield's heart and although Tyler

caged a goal to make the visiting

score 10, "Wop" Rolli immediately
duplicated his feat to keep the local's

10 point lead. McCauley's basket

was the lasVof the game which was

beginning to get a bit rough toward

the final minutes.
B 'tween the halves the Wakefield

second team defeated the Winchester

seconds 21—18. The locals led at

the half, 12—4 and might have won
both contests but for Coach Robert's

policy of giving everyone a chance.

The several outfit 1
- which he put upon

the floor is the second half were not

so good as his starting lineup and
Wakefield gradually forged to the

front to win a close game.
The summary:

WINCH ESTE R W \ K EFIELD
Tmisey. If rg. Kenny
Kendrick, If

Roll!, rf Ig. Tasker
Ik. N.irth

Ig, Robbing
Melly. c c, Guarnaccia
McCauley. c

K. Halw-artz, Ik rf. North
rf, Tyler

Cnaairiy, r« If, Salvatl

Johnson, rir

Score, Winchester 22: Wakefield 10. Ileal •

made by Tansey 4. Rolli 8, Melly. McCauley,
Tyler 3, Salvatl, North. Goali from free

tri.-s. Tansey Melly 3. Referee, Souders.
'Inner. Grindle. .Scorer. Breen, Tin:e, einlit

minute periods.

Shots at the Hoop
There was a good crowd for so

cold a night. Wakefield brought
over a delegation of rooters and got

oir some snappy cheers in the bal-

cony.
Tansey continually threatened to

break loose, but just can't seem to

shake that old jinx. He looks better

missing them than most schoolboys
when dropping them in.

Rolli played a consistently good
game throughout. He would do bet-

ter to throw, rather than shoot his

foul goals, however.
Dig red headed Tasker didn't last

long, going out for personal fouls in

the first of the second period. He
evidently thought he was playing

j
football.

It seemed hard to realize that

I Wakefield could have taken Natick

I
which team in turn defeated Winches-
ter. It just goes to show how far off

form the locals were in that Natick
battle.

Principal Grindle put in a busy
day taking in the ir iris' game in the
afternoi n and the boys battle i:i the

evening. At least no one can accuse
him of indfference to the tilings

which interest his pupils,

j
You have t i hand it to Mell

I
that old light. He's "in there

|
the time.

j
T . .-.• y is literally all over flu

and is a.s big a cog in his team
I fensc a i he is a scoring threat

is bound
I shouid b(

! gets a free shot at the net. He is

i one of t lii*. most closely guarded

I

players in the league.
Long John McCauley signaled his

entrance into the fray by caging a

pretty basket.

)
That second team combination of

! Kendrick, Dolan, McCauley, "Sailor"
i Halwartz and Johnson didn't look too

I bad out there at all, at all. ".lumber"
' Dolan did some very effective shoot-

ing.

"Charlie" Cassidy played his best

game df the year against Wakefield.
His defense work was one of the big

reasi ns for the visitors' low score.

BOWLING DINNER FEB. 7TH

Calumet Winter Tournament Ends
Tonight

The winter bowling tournament
ends this Friday evening, and the an-
nual dinner, given by the ten lowest
teams to the ten highest, is scheduled
to be held on Saturday evening, Feb.
7. The tournament has been one of
the most successful in years.
The winners this year are given

in the standing below, slight changes
being possible in the final matches,
including a chance for team 8, by
winning two matches, to edge out
third prize. This appears a heavy-
had, however. Teams 14, 10 and 12
also have an opportunity to get over
the "bread line" by last minute wins.
The standing yesterday was as fol-

lows:
won lost p. e.

Team f. 58 22 725
Team 11 53 23 697
Team I 4S 38 632
Team 10 47 83 686
Team S 40 82 656
Team 19 42 34 658
Team 6 -14 36 r,6o

Team 3 43 37 6X8
Team 14 40 36 526
Team It 4.1 36 526
Team 1 12 38 525
Team 9 42 38 625
Team 2'l 40 40 5e0
Tenm 12 37 39 488
Team 21 38 40 474
Team 13 33 47 414

Team 2 at 45 40s
Team 7 27 45 375
Team IS '28 4S 868
T.-am 17 IS 54 250
Team li 17 57 250

Matches in the mixed bowling I

tournament at the Calumet Club re-

suited this wck as follows: Team 10
;

won three from fi. H three from 15,
|

1! two from 4. 7 three from 12. 8

three from 13 and 3 three from 16.

The rolling was as a whole good, the

ladies holding the highest scores in

propo'tion.

Included in the high singles and
totals were the following:
Mr». Wolfe 11"

F-nno ... W0
PtranM 107

Pitman 1*T
Tuek»r I™
Ro»e 88
Tuel.tnn *2

Wi'.ley
Corey ...

Mm
Mrs
M-s

Mrs
Mrs
Mr.
Mm
Mr,
Mm
Mrs
Mrs
Mr*
Mr I

Mrs
Mr
Or.
M-
M •

?no

IM
1«i

1>?
1S1

93

Rtrvker »1

Whitney M
Winship fl l

ftnteman M
Hamilton »
Barnard S4

Pitman Ill 204

Wolfe MS
K»i1ey 105

Heaton Ill

Hamilton ... 109

Clarke

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr. Ailri.e. .-

Mr. Carleton
Mr. Ilarnard

The scores:
Tenm fi m to

TEAM 10

Mr* Rushton 89 73

Mr. Strauss M0 HI

Mrs, Jennings "4 70
Mr. lU.hmn H3 80

Mrs. Strauss 107 8*

Mr. Jcnnintu 69 "2

Mrs. Willey 7S 05

Mr Willey

80

SO

Handicap 37 ptna
677 691

TEAM 6

Mrs. An Itine S4 73

Mr,, llamnril 68 «t

Mr. Barnard 88 101

Mrs. Clarke 54 7 3

Mr. Clarke 05 Si

Mrs. Emery 72 71

Or. Emery 81 73

Mr Aaeltine 88 88

Handicap 24 pine
636 675

Team II v«i 15

TEAM 11

Mrs. Hayward si

Mr». Brown 7:1 77

Mrs. Corey 70 97

Mrs. Jacobs 60 77

Mr. Hayward W ^o

Mr. Ilnmn

77

80

Mr. Corey B« 85

Mr. Jacobs 88 87

Handicap It pins

TEAM 15

Mr*, galley 44

Mrs. Cove r>8

Mrv. Winship 69

Mr-;. Garner 61

Mr. Kelley 76

Mr. Cove 83

Mr. Garner 9*
Mr, Winship 85

63
77

81
6S

SO
89

Handicap 66 pins
610 699

Trim I vs 14

TEAM 14

Mri. Ooddard •'I **

Mr. Goddard 73 S7

M-«. Tucker 82 100

76 14
71 65

78 89
70 89
9'.» 90

Mr. Tucker
Mrs. Farnaworth
Mr ParnRworth
Mrs. Idtne .........
Mr taane
Handicap 58 pins

TEAM i

Mrs. Wolfe 7 11°

Miss fmrned «R
Miss llout»ll,> 63

Mrs. Holbrook 85

Mr. Stevens 84

Mr. Clarke 88

Dr. Wolfe 108

Mr Holbrook 86

Handicap 20 pina
691

Teem 7 vs 12

TEAM 7

Mrs. Fenno 109

Mr. I lutein nn 89

Mrs. Whitney 6S

Mr. F-rnn 08
Mrs. Bateman 88
Mrs. Carleton !»«

Mr. Carleton Mi
Mr. Whitney . 73

65
83
103
96
86

TEAM 12

Mm
Mr,
Mr-
Mr-
Mr.
Mr.
Mr".

Mr.

Aver . .

Winship
Mnv nard
Chase .

Chaae .

Winnhip
Maynurd
Aver .

Handicap 13 pins

for

all

lie

start scoring soon, but it

emembered that he seldom

Team S vs

TEAM -

704

74
70

. . 73
.

6S
. 63
. 76

. 89
. SS

614
13

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mm.
Mr...

Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr

Swift .

Stryker
Kelley
I'll man

Swift .

.

Stryker
Kelley .

Pitman

TEAM 13

si

. 106

.118

662

90

SR

92
92

693

62

75
69
6S

68
84

ins

63d

91
1

101
S">

Mr;
Mm
M r«

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

II

Mrs.
Mrs.

.Mrs

M r.

Mr.
Mr
Mr.

Adriance
Howe . . .

Kenemon
km*' land
Kneeland
Rowe ....

rtdriaiice
Ketlersnn

indicap 14

67

76
6 1

!'l

03
S7

si

108
87

Team 3 n 16

TEAM 3

Smatley
Moulton
Hamilton
Heaton .

Sm.lUey
Moulton
Hamilton
Heaton .

. . . 71
79

. . . 81

. . . . 100

. . .
. 109

. Ill

79
79

91

93

TEAM 16

M is. t.is'ke

Mr. Locke . .

.

Mrs. t'ayting

Mr. CayUng .

Mrs. Young
Mr. Young
Mrs Engftrom
Mr Rngstrom

93
94
70
35
60
75
80
66

72
82
76
27

65
80

Handicap lOii pins

202
201
200
ion
103
Ul3
101

101

1 12

161

144
163
193
161

173
160

1371

127
152
1S6

127
176
143
166
1S6

1311

169
150
167

137
1S5

157
167

175

—

661 721 1385

102
135
160

129
165

159
178
171

1339

157
160
1S2

1 60

142
167
180
1S9

686 713 1102

2 1>0

130
130
130
167

191

201
172

673 1864

ThuTS. Fri. Sat.

Feb. 5, 6, 7
$;, DOWN TAKES AN i ONE OK THESE 3 BARGAINS

Glenn ood

Gas Ranges
10'. f.,r Ca.h

S70

Oriole

Gas Ranges
10' . for Cash

S55 atld $60

Reliable

Gas Ranges
Id - for Cash

S70
3 will be a lucky number for yon on the last three days of t li is. week. We're

selling three oronp* of fine new cabinet gas ranges at $3.00 down. For only
$>.(M) you take your choice of the 3 styles and hu\e range deliver. .! ami eon-
nected. ..Nothing more to pay for 30 days; then e.i-\ month lv installments with
your gas bills.

H E U F M li /•; R '. This sale fur 3 dns ^ only Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday. Comv Thursday for thv />«>f "buy"

Arlington Gas Light Co.

WINCHESTER TIES BUT LOSES

199
1-1

169

174
160
17S

t98
111

1397

186
14S
1 12

ISO
126
160
177

190

1211

160

144
l«s
162

1331

134

121
152
136

SS
174

Watertown may literally thank
Referee Cheney for its win over
the Winchester girls in the first

league basketball game between the
two teams in the high school gym-
nasium last Friday afternoon. At
the close of an exciting contest the
two clubs were deadlocked, both hav-
ing scored 27 points. At least that
was the way everyone in the crowd
added them up and the blackboard
tally stood at those figures. Every-
body settled hack for an overtime
perioil to break the tie when the
Watertown scorer calmly announced
that the figures she had totaled 28
points for her team, uiving it a one
goal edge. The Winchester scorer
couldn't find the extra tally on her
sheet and a discussion arose which
continued for some minutes. Then
the referee entered the lists, and de-
lared that upon agreement made be-

fore the game, the Watertown girl

was official scorer and that her
figures would be sccepted, the game
as a consequence going to her club.

Just when the agreement was made
no one seemed to know, least of
the Winchester manage
would seem to a meT
have been consulted in the matter, !

The local girls were indignant but.

!

the referee was obdtirnte and as far
as she was concerned the incident I

was qui,'kly closed and Watertown
|

the declared winner. The point in
'

question was a goal from a free try 1

made in the t.r^t half and was not
j

chalked up on the blackboard score i

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CHOCOLATE PEANI T CLUSTERS, lb t<>e

CHOCOLATE RAISIN CLUSTERS, lb. . 49t.

OPERA CARAMELS, lb
'

, 39c
(Our uv>ii make, 60c value)

least of all

ment which it

1 man should

MACAROON ICE CREAM

Deliveries nmdr twice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 05U

which is followed
throughout i he game
as though some one
covered that score •

the intermission wa
also seem that the

should have bet n consul
any official scorer was

i rowti

Tl

(118-

>fore

We personal
i r: e should

by the
It woul

hould ha
i wrong
up. It would
local manager

before
appointed.

a re

Sales
ANYTHING FROM

PARTS

642 655 1297

136

161

I.Vj

162

683 668 1351

1 65
176

146
62

13 j

150
145
136

663 652 1816

LEXINGTON FAILED TO APPEAR

Winchester's pro)l,)Sfsl basketball

game with Lexington High scheduled

for Tuesday afternoon in the l"cal

gym was called olF a scant hour be-

fore the time arranged for the o; "n

ing whistle. The visitors felt that

the storm was too severe to risk the

trip to Winchester, though Natick

was able to come a much greater

distance in a worse storm the week
previous. The local authorities

would have appreciated an earlier

cancellation as both the officials were
on hand and everything in readiness

for the game, at almost looked as if

the minutemen were not too keen to

keep the date.

t see why
ippi int the officii

i r anyhow. That should b i dec;, led

upoji by the management of the two
clubs, though of course the rules un-
der which these girls' league games
are played may provide otherwise.
A referee has the right to declare
either team in a contest the victor

but that dcision, especially m an or-

ganized league, is always open to

; rotest. While we rarely advocate
disputing an official's decision we
think in the case of last. Friday's
game that the locals should not al-

low their loss to go unchallenged.
The game was close all the way,

ad there was little choice in the two
clubs. "Lou" Shilling. Winchester!*
diminutive left forward was the star
of the contest throwing 1 12 goals from
the floor and one from a free try.

"Lou" accounted for just "Jo ol the
local's 27 points, an afternoon's work
for any one. O'Neil and Mobbs ex-

celled for the visitors.

The score:

WINCHESTER WATERTOWN
j
lv

Kerrimi. rf Ik Row li

Skilllng, if nr. Wakefield
,

<;.

rv. Fitsgerald i J

.

Carlisle, jc jc. Macctonald i

Ratio, lie se. Mobiis
j

M. Rogers, rir If. O'Neil
D. Bond, is rf. Vahey
B, Bourne, ig

Score. Winehiitfr 27 Watertown 27.

(oat* from the floor, skillinn 12. Ferrina,
Vahey 8. O N il 7. Qoala from free tries,

skillinK, Valiey 3, O'Neil 4. Referee Cheeney.
Umpire, People*. Scorer, Price. Time eigot
minute per1i«ls.

DE FOREST
live tuli.s

HHOW NINO-DRAKE, four
! RFSHMAN MASTKRP1I i

KRKED-KISKMAN NEl'TR
lube*.

TEL. READING 0756-

W

RADIO Service
\ CRYSTAL TO A SUPER-HETERODYNE

($5.00 (o $650?00)

P VTTER1ES INSTALL ITION
I can t

MEW I). 1

7

REPAIRS
i" ommend
REFLEX,

the following:—
rHOMPSON NEt7TR<
M.W ONE I.EMMON

tabea. Tim- tulies
K Bv* lub. , « i |. I'll \ Ml \ r,inr
IDYNE. rive RADIOLA SI PER-HI

tu lies.

HOWARD
11 OAK STREE

r.2 t -tr

DYNE, five tubes
NEUTRODYNE.

tubes

rERODYNE, ai>

f, READING

ing the Mas-ins turned in the
figures f,,r the evening of 2'.)t on
The summaries:

Old Timers vs American Legion
OLD TIMERS

^''ch 105 7>
J, Murphy 7'i si
W. Murphy 82 -6
B. Murphy f<0 k:j 7:1

Hart on

best
1 1

1

•ji ton

Joyce
1 nil. n
McKoe
J. Roge
Sears .

McIIugh
McOondi I

McDonald
Macon . .

Flaherty

4311 461
AMERICAN LEGION

76
HO f\

H6
84 a

K0 ><6

405 420
Alleys vii Masons

ALLEYS
94 103
83 79
110 91
00 91
94 fc9

!'l

04

102

416

90
101

97

92

Hamilton
Richardson
Sellers ..

Cordon
Heaton 93

471
MASONS
.... 87

88
111
S9

456 467

44)8

*6

84
93
92
«4

439

K4

7

fill

91

92

1294
j

233
239
266
265

2M

I

252
305
278
275

1391

269
294

Otto Swenson
Representing

Jeffery-Nichols Co.
HUPMOBILE Fours and Eights

\<-/< and Used Cars

Batteries, Tires, iccessories

Res.—Adams St., WiImins;(on

Tel. W ilmingtnn 5:1-13
j«80-1t*

1 in. day night's niatcht
irk Street Allys resulted

wi-t for the Odd Fellows

COMMUNITY BOWLING

Pa
for the Ol

Laundry and a
Legion against the
No one broke 100 in

match, W. Johnston
Fellows with 285 on

s at the
in a 3—

1

over the
m sweep bv the

Benedict Club,

the first named
eading the Odd

.

98. and Patter-
I

Patterson

K'H-er4

McKce

91

433

u
436

*9

427

261

129J

Thumln
B. Rogera

t;
t iilslope

Balyer V .

Parriab
Riley
Blanchard

I.cition v« II. „i|,(,

LEGION
83
88
100
71
107

449

BENEDICTS
91
87
87
81

412

104 91 278
79 83 250
98 119 317
97 93 261
86 90 282

463 476 13H8

81 M 266
95 100 28f
84 79 250
86 87 264
71 76 218

422 435 1269

ay's matches in the

wting League rolled

Uleys rest

ting three

i Legion, a
making a

TEELE SQUARE THEATRE

Organ Nearing Completion

The new addition to the present
V, urlitzer Organ which is being in-

talled in the Teele Square Theatre
is nearJig completion. This organ
will be one of the largest of its kind.

I^s t Thursi
Community B
on SulUvans'
Old Timers ta

points from th

Chester Alleys
against the Masons,
match was rather a sorj

ering the fast pace at

Masons have lately beer
George Harts. in was hii

th" Old Timers w,th 12.'

strings on 105. Hector Seat's

Legion with 268 on K'J. M
showed the way
with 305 vii 110.

Ited in the

tut of four
id the Win-
•lean sweep
The latter

rise consid-
which the
travelling,

i man for

for three

led the
Donald

for the Alleys team
"Al" Sellers in lead-

son showing the way for the Laundry
with 208 on 91. Hector Cyr of the
Legion was easily high man of the
evening with a nice total of ol 7 on
11!'. Salver's 282 on 100 was the best
score for the Benedicts.
The summaries:

I. o. O. F. » Laandry
l (i O F.

Her-ey 85 250
J. Johnston . 11 262
Mitchell .... 90 26*
R. Hamilton 80 so *2 242
W. Johnst.,a 92 98 95 285

432 412 433 13C7
LAUNDRY

MeFeetay . 80 86 9 5

. . . 90 -

;

.

Cummlngs . .

.

*7 Si 25.1

80 93 tl 259

VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

Nine babies were born at the Hos-
pital last week. The past week has
been one of the busieat in the records
of the Hospital. Within three hour's
time on Sunday night two babies
were born and three accident cases
were treated.

Scafseal pressure cooker <j at
$15.50; 12 -it., $17.50; 16 qt., $M.
have time, tu-! and money, K. D.
J -iin, Agent, tel. Belmont 0915-R,
Approved by Good Hon.
Agents v, anted.

lekeeping.
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Pahliaher: WINCH ESTER, M ASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. S2J>0, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

will be welcomed by the Editor

t th* pontoffir* at Winchester.
m»ll*r.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

Nlh < nntrnuinnil DUlrirt

FBKDEBICK W. DALLINGER, M. C.

Senators in C nncreM

WILLIAM M. BUTLER
BEN At OK DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

24th MieMlmx DiMriet

REP. THOMAS R. BATEMAN
cth Middle Dirtriet

SENATOR CHARLES C. W ARREN

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

They tell me of a man who
was so grouchy that he refused
to sleep on a feather pillow, for
f«ar it would tickle him and
make him laugh.
The man who has a wise vision

and a cheerful disposition, Rives
courage, cheer and inspiration to

others.

The only reward necessary for
HoniethiiiK which you have done,
is that it be well done.

Keep your head above, the
mist, where the sun shine and
breezes blow, and enjoy your-
self.

If you have a warm heart and
a cool head, you have the right

temperature, don't chance it.

We quote "A woman's stock in

trade of words aver-
ages only about eight

hundred; but oh:
what a turnover."

The words ADEQUATE
INSURANCE
FOR
FAMILY
PROTECTION

should he reiterated unt-1 re-

sults are obtained.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 576« Winchester 418

WINCHESTER MAN APPOINTED
GOVERNOR OF AMERICAN

SAMOA i

THE PERFECT 32

"There are 82 reasons why we
Fhould cure for our teeth," states

the Massachusetts Department >'f

Pnblic Health, "and each one is a

tooth." We seldom find a "perfect
.'<2," because tooth decay is the most
common of all diseases. How shall

we prevent tooth decay? First, by
taking care of the prospective moth-
er, so that the new baby will be sup-

plied with the materials for building

teeth. This mean
should drink niillc

Lables, fruits,

that the mother
, eat green vege-
rse-grained breads

|

That is the greatest of all questions,
to be answered today.
The world war stirred up the world

mind. It produced a mental earth-
quake, loosening:, shaking, violently

tearing away from its rock-ribbed
formation the contents of the sub-
terranean caverns of the mind and
spirit of man. All kinds of ideas and
views, full of colors or colorless, all

conceivable argument.- were brought
to the surface for world observation
and study. The mind of the self

seeking profiteer and the godless,

the mind of the pessimist and the
neutral, the mind of the irreverent
and the faithless, as well as the mind
of the optimist and the pood, have
all been aroused from sleep by a ter-

rible nightmare. Read, study and
form an intelligent judgment of the

present day controversy among all

the nations.
What a revelation this is of the

surprises of the workings of the in-

ner life, The signs of the times are
clearly seen. The marvellous work-
ings of natural law in a total solar

eclipse fades into insignificance,

when compared to the wonder-work-
ing of the inner life of man during
the la. t decade of ti

runs high in gazing
middaj and observin
indifference prevails

mg among the famil.
is in question.

Alter the mental earthquake,
which is profoundly human—what?
The earnest effort to bring in the
m w < !ii of Peace and Good Will-
That is our '.ask now.

Inter-Church Council

lie. Enthusiasm
at the stars in

5 an eclipse, but
when peacemak-
y of the nations

and cereals; she should .drink plenty
of water; ge| ample sleep and rest so

|

tjiat her genera! health will be up to i

the standard,
i'he diet of the child is important

in the building of strong teeth. The
foods which are necessary have been
mentioned above. In addition it is

essential to limit the amount of candy

eaten by the child. Natural sweets,

such as figs «•• i dales .».,- bjllci- i r

the teeth.

Daily care of the teeth, especially

brushing after meals, is absolutely
necessary for "a perfect 32." Final-

ly we can add the importance of reg-

ular visits to the dentist, so thnt the

cavities can bo filled when small.

A CONVINCING DOCUMEN I

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst has issued 10,-

000 copies of a pamphlet addressed to

the business men of Massachusetts,
and treating of the Massachusetts
State Prison at Charlestown in a man
ner which carries conviction, He says
that the annual saving in economy of

administration to be obtained through
modern 'quipment would pay the in-

terest on its cost, and in a reasonable
time liquidate the principal. He sub-

mits an altogether admiiable legisla-

t ive measure.
He would not throw the question

again into the legislative hopper for

1 ailing and hauling, hut would set a

commission of live. t-> be appointed by

the Governor, on the job of building

the necessary structure v. i'.hi i 50 miles

of Boston, after which they would soli

the old prison, ail subject to the ap-

proval of the Governor and council

This is enough. They would not spt nd

very much money at first. Their total

expenses need not be over $800,000.

This, as Mr. Parkhurst shews, is more
in the nature cf an investment than
«-i expenditure.

There is nothing of mollycoddle in

this project. Its author does not mean
to have the state prison become a

fashionable boarding house. Rut he

does seek conditions of such decency
that the men can come out of it with

their better instincts uppermost,
than with an attitude of hate toward

society and their fellow-men. The need

of the change is indisputable. The ar-

ray of witnesses who have investigat-

ed condition and reached the same
conclusion is wholly impressive.

Particularly is it important that

s >methtng should be done just now,
because the Legislature has before it

as an alternative proposal the expen-

diture of almost as much money in re-

construction at Charlestown. Surely

we ought to do one thing or the other

row. That one thing, we are fully

convinced, is the program which Mr.

Parkhurst recommends with renewed
v:gor. [Boston Herald. Jan. 20. 1925.

ST. DOMINIC'S CIRCLE

On March 1$ of last year a gf<WP
of ladies who are interested in the

work of the Maryknoll Foreign Mis-

sion Society instituted a branch of

helpers in Winchester. This was
named St. Dominic's Circle in honor
. f Sister Mary Dominie, formerly
\ve!l-k..o\vn n Winchester and now
doing missionary worK ai Kow-loon,

china,
Regardless of weather this little

mil sion circle held two matinee whists

a month all through last year, all of

which were s londidly attended. As
a result < f tii se social afternoons,

the sum of $118 was sent to Mary-
knoll, N. Y„ and $100 sent to Kow-
loon, China, as a contribution towards
the new Rest. House which is to be

erected for the good sisters there.

The Circle this year has re-elected

last year's Board of Officers: Presi-

dent, Ella Fleming; Secretary, Eliza-

beth c. McDonald and Treasurer,

Al it is L, Martin.
ring the current month of Janu-
WO most successful parties have
conducted, the first by Mrs.

Elannagan and the one on Tucs-
cf this week by Mrs. Harry

Brown.
The two February whists will take

place at the homes of Mrs. (ieorge

Poland and Mrs. Michael Sullivan

respectively. AH signs now point to

a year of success which will more
than double the results id* last year's

joyous labors.

Every year each Circle holds a

linen shower for the hospitals in

China The one held in August at

the home of President Ella Fleming

on Pond street taxed the capacity of

a large packing case and elicited

from the dear sisters in China a let-

ter teeming with praise for their good

Winchester friends.

Our first anniversary en Mar. 18

will be a note-worthy event and will

be fittingly observed.

Fr<

day-

tOWS WERE COLD

THE GREAT DEBATE

Cirty peoples In th» family of na-

tions are in the mid«t of it. They
are speaking and act' keeping the

human Race .n ti w i rl i f mental

agitation. They an> t on the open
highway, moving ui I r a common
purpose to a goal near r far away.
The greatest debate of history is

n iw on- Shall Wars a heathen god
er Jesus the Prince of Peace rule the

world; shall war or peace be the rul-

ing spirit in the family of nations?

The local police are accustomed to

all sorts of complaints, but appar-

rently there is always a possibility of

something new even in the complaint
line. Wednesday night the local sta-

tion house received a call to the ef-

fect that some cows were in the cen-

ter in an unprotected condition, and
suffering with the cold. The latter

statement was readily believable

w.th the mercury at the six be low

mark and Officer James Donaghey
was sent to investigate. He found
the cows all right, five of them, in an
uncovered truck which had broken
down rear the Winchester Garage.

The driver, Max Cohen accompanied
officer 0< naghey to the Winchester
Police station where he stated that

he was waiting for a truck which
had been sent for to get him out of

his difficulty. He further told the.

police that the cows were blanketed
and that he had been unable to find

any shelter for them. The police

decided to try th"ir hand and through
the courtesy of Mr. Daniel Kelley of

the rirm of* Kelley & liawes a huge
piece of can-, as was provided large

enough to covet the truck and pro-

vide in a measure shelter for its

shivering passengers.

j
In accordance with recent orders of

the Navy Department, Captain Henry
F. Bryan, L'. S. N\. retiree!, of Ken win
road has been appointed Coventor of
American Samoa and Commandant of

j the United States Naval Station on the

j
Island of Tutuila in the American

! Samoan group. His commission,
signed by President Calvin Coolidge
was received last week and he report-
ed for duty Friday, Jan. 23, He plans
to leave Winchester on Feb. 24, ac-
companied by his family, and will em-
bark with Mrs. Bryan and his two
young (laughters at San Francisco for
Pago Pago, Samoa, early in March.
The trip of 1100 miles will take under
ordinary conditions, 18 days. A son,

now a student in the Winchester High
School will be left to finish his educa-
tion in Washington. D. C.

Capt. Bryan is well known in naval
circles. During the World War, fol-

lowing Admiral Symir.es departure to

European waters, he was first tem-
porary, and then Commandant of the
2nd Naval District with headquarters
at Newport. R. I. On March 3, 1918 he
became commanding officer of the Le-
viathan, and made seven trips across

the Atlantic in her, one to Liverpool,

and the other six to Brest. In Sept.

1918 he was promoted to the grade of
temporary Rear Admiral, and sent to
Brazil as se nior member of the Naval
Commission of Brazil, arriving at Rio
do Janeiro Nov. .'{ of the same year.

In August, 1920 he was detached from
that duty and returned to the United
States where he was placed in com-
mand of a special service squadron
with headquarters in the Panama Ca-
nal zone. In •July, 1921, he became
Commandant of the 8th Naval Dis-
trict with headquarters at the Naval
Station, New Orleans, and Jan. 1,1922
he was placed on the retired list with
the permanent rank of Captain, having
reached the age limit. He was gradu-
ated from the Naval Academy at An-
napolis in 1887.
The Samoan group of Islands to

which he goes is in the Southern Pa-
cific extending from L3 degree's, 26
minutes south to 14 degrees, 22 min-
utes south in longitude 169 degrees,
29 minutes west to 172 degrees, 4S
minutes west. The islands are 4100
miles from San Francisco, and 2S70
miles from Sidney. The group is di-

vided into Eastern and Western Sa-
moa, the- former being known as
American Samoa and being under the
American Hag. This group is made up
of the islands east of longitude 171
degrees west of Greenwich, and con-
sists of Tutuila, Annuu, Rose (unin-
habited) and the' Mamma group (Tau,
Olosega, and Ofu.) Tutuila is the
principal island of American Samoa,
and it is here.- ai Pago Pago that the
United States Naval Station is situ-

ated. The harbor o£ Pago Pago is

known as the best among- the South
Sea Islands, and the governor's house
which will be- the home of Captain
Bryan during his term of office (winch
is from 18 months to two years), is m
the little town which takes its name
from this exceptionally deep bay. The
islands of Western Samoa, Upolu and
Savii with Apolina and Mationo be-
long to Great Britain which came Into

p£S8CMlon of them after the World
War. They formerly belonged to Ger-
many.

All the Samoan Islands are of vol-

canic formation and mountainous. The
island ol Tutuila, the largest of the

American gTOV/p, Is of irregular shapo),

In miles long and frofh ' to " mile?

wide in the widest section, with an
estimated area of 40.2 square miles.

It has an exceedingly rugged aspect

with a mountain ridge extending very

nearly throughout its entire length.

Pago Pago bay has it.-- entrance to

the southward and nearly bisects the

island. A mile from the harbor mouth
it turns sharply to the west giving the

harbor somewhat the shape of a foot.

The U. S. Naval Station is at the in-

step of this foot facing north and so

entirely sheltered that snips r« st quiet-

ly at anchor In the heaviest gales. The
village of Pago Pago, the most im-

portant eif the island is at. the extrem-
ity or what would be the toes of the

foot.

The climate of Samoa is tropical

with a rainy season from Decembei
to March. Census figures of 1920

show a population in the American
group of 8058. Th ' natives are Poly-

nesians, considered the finest, strain

of the South Sea Islander. They are

of a pronoun ed copper color, of splen-

did physique, and tin - fectures. All

are Christians, the London Missionary

Society having established a mission

on one of tin- islands in l*oi> from

which Christianity spread throughout
the group.

Copra made from cocoanut shell is

practically the only article of export

from Samoa and figures show that in

excess of $154,000 worth was export-

ed in 1920 with imports totalling more

than $235,000, chiefly from the U. S.,

being received at the group during

the year.

The educational facilities for native

children are remarkable. There- are

77 schools with an attendance of 2910

scholars, of which 1603 are boys and

1307 girls There are no schools for

white children. A third class post

office is situiit-d at the Naval Station.

The Same .< o Islands were first

heard of in 17-.' when they were vis-

ited by the Dutch "Trhee Ship" ex-

pedition under Roggcwine. The first

scientific investigation* of the group

were made in 1*"0 by an American

expedition, commanded by Lieut.

Charles Wilkes, U. S. N. In 1872 an

agreement was ente red into between

Capt. Richard W. Meade, command-
ing the U. S S. Nan-agansett. and

Magna, the highest chieftain of Tu-

tuila. by which the U. S. was granted

the exclusive privilege of establishing

a Naval Station of immense strategic

value on Pago Pago Harbor. This

agreement, made on Capt. Mead's own
responsibility, was concluded in

^

a

tre-atv and formal eleclaration of rela-

tions' in 1878, and ratifie d a year later.

The same year treaties were entered

into by Samoa and both Germany and

England. Then followed a period of

unrest culminating in civil war in

139o\ In 1899 a commission with

representatives from the U. S., Great

Britain and Germany, met and as a

results of the operations of this com-
mission Tutuila and the i lands east

jf longitude 171 degrees came into

-
.
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 fdHURCH STREET WINCHESTE R, MASSACHUSK ITS

v
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We have money to loan for

Mortgages on Winchester

Real Estate

OFFICERS

I

E ARTHUR TI THIN. President
EDMUND C. SANDERSON, Virr-l>rr*-idrnt

FRANCIS J O'HARA, Vire PrwMutt
EDWIN M. NELSON. L'uhier

the possession of this country.
The crreiuji was first kn >wn as Na-

val Station Tutuila, but of late- years
the- Naval De-part meat has ad ipt id the
name. American Samoa. Originally
the head of the Naval Station ar Pago
Pago, was know n as th»- Commandant
of the island, but since 1005 he has
been given a commission as Governor
signed by the President of the United
States, and his authority in e-ivil mat-
ters is derived therefrom. Capt. Bry-
an will be the 17th head of the Na-
val Station at Tutuila.

C. D. OF a. NOTES

All the good friends of the Court
have set aside next Thursday evening
as a very special engagement date, for

on that evening we will run the last i

big whist of our winter season. The
proceeds of this party will help our

j

charitable committee to keep up its
j

good work and will enable it to meet -

additional demands without any con-

siderable straining of the Court's li-
j

nances. Donations or prizes for this

party may be sent to the Grand Re-
'

gent, Mrs. Anna- E. Vayo, Arthur I

street. Many very lovely prizes have
,

already been donated and it goes :

Without saying that the usual tine
j

supply of prizes will be on hand that

always delights the patrons of the I

C. 1». of A. parties.

Sisters Mabel M. Coty and Mary K.

!

McGrath were the soloists last <•• en.tj
;

at the banquet of Stoneham Council,
j

K. of C, when that thriving organiza-
tion celebrated the 25th anniversary
of its institution.

Among the social plan- within the
j

Court Which have developed with the;
j

colih r weather are tile- two little whist

clubs, one which the junior new mem-
bers conduct on Monday evening and
which met with Sister Fenton on Mon-
day evening of this Week, and the lit-

tle wh;.-.t club which will be conducted

by the trustei .s and which will soon
|

institute a series e>f six small house

parties, the proceeds to be donated to

the charitable committee.
Grand Regent Annie II- Vayo was

the hostess at the annual reception to

the trustees of the Court on Wedn s- i

day evening. After a brief business

session, at which Sister Katharine
I

O'Connor was re-elected chairman for
j

the fifth consecutive year and the

f th-1 Court were found to be- i

plendidly successful condition, a

social hour was enjoyed

Grand Regent serving a

tive salad supper.

All plans for the February theatre

party are complete except for the ac-

tual' choice of a date for the party.

This much-looked-forward-to affair

bids fair to be the high light of the

Court's winter season. Freim present

indications it will be a case of "all

present" when the roll is called.

P. G. R. Alice L. Martin is in re-

ceipt of a letter from Fr. Nevm, King-
j

ston. Jamaica, B. W. L. thanking the

good ladies, to whose efforts the sue-

cess of the Christmas whist was due.

As a result of this whist the sum of

$100 was sent to the Mission at Jamai-
|

ca This small sum looks very large to
|

the faithful workers in the far off
j

mission fields.

There will be a very important spe-

cial meeting of the Court next Sunday

afternoon in Lyceum Hall at 8 o'clock.

The sympathy of trie Court is ex-

tended to Sister Katharine McDonald
;

of M^.in street, whose sister died this

week at Nantucket.

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet

!

WILSON'S

A Great Many Times
some people are light, ami some
are- wrong. If you want to be

right keep your watch in repair.

We understand

WATCH REPAIRING
from A to /. Our W0I is not

I lwt is skillfully done,

your watches and clocks

and judge from results,

will allow the value e>'
-

d watch or clock toward ;

one.

MacArthuf's Jewelry Slurje

:»S1 Main Street
Opposite Colonial Filling Station

botche
Bring
to II"

We
your i

a new

DOOK
in

our popular
most attrac-

ts Wife Know Him
Jud Tunklcs says bed lik.- to rn»

for office, on'v itig wife, while- person*

ally forgivtn'. might feel morally bound

as a eood citi/.eu la vote a^-.u him.—

Washington star.

LEWIS J. BIRD CO.

AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS
10 PARK SQUARE

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
THE ADJOURNED SALE OF THE FURNISHINGS OF

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn

Will Be Sold Positively

Monday, February 2

At 11 A. M. at ttie Residence

CAMBRIDGE and HIGH STREETS, WINCHESTER

Without restriction of any kin«l

/.!<fi< h ierved at noon

A Holy Island
Mayajima, one of the holy Island*

in the Japanese archlpelngo, in dedi-

cated to tiir-e god leases and births or

aeatlis are not permitted there.

Not All "Fine" Am
Tle-re are many arts, not among

those we conventionally '-nil "fine,"

which seem to i"*' fundamental for

living Haveleek KHI«,
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Who Will Build

Homes
Next Spring

When the air get*, balmy next spring, and you emell the

pungent odor of new lumber ami bear the vigorous tattoo of

the carpenter*' hammers, you ar<- going to think of the

building of a home as something Wonderfully fine ami worth

while

Note this: von can lmil<l or buy a borne through the as-

sistance of a co-operative bank on term- that are within the

average man's ability to Bwing.

And this also: you must prepare in advance by building

up an initial fund. lirr-t a saver, then a hom< builder.

we pai y;> ON SAN l\(,S

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D, NASH, Pres. ERNEST R, EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TWER fSBz&zF
Oflee >* Butter worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
(bickering. Steinwav surf Mason * Hamlin.

Nil and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.
List Vonr Wants With Me.

HAVE YOU A CLOCK IN YOUR HOME
NOT RUNNING

T

if so
CALL STONEHAM 0144

We < all fur. Repair iinil Deliver i-Us-ks of
ali kin. Is and guarantee Sa.iafsrtion and
Service. Quotations given on tlie repair of

any timepiece.
BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK SERVICE
The new Service Mam St.. Htonrhani

jaS-tf

China-Class - Silver
BRONZE R EPA I R I NC

HILL'S CHIN A AND CI VSS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Tremo-nt St., Bolton
Tel. Congress 3lti7

(Eat, lih»i o1(>-0in

LOST AM' FOUND

LOST t'n Sunday, Jan 26, between Con-
gregational Church and Mt. Pleasant -tr, et,
:i small gold watch on He. ble cold braclct.
Reward if returned to 10 Mt, Pleasant Itreet,
Winchi Kti r

*

lost Black and whit* Angora eat, white
feet and ruff, white markings on face. Find-
er pleas.- tel. Win. 0687-W.

LOST Hudson Bay Sable fur collar, some-
time In December. Kinder plea** tel. Win.
0078.

POUND Several months nvo in girls' bick-
er rimni :it. High School, a heavy coat. Own-
er please call Win. 0649 or Win, 0639-W.

Winchester Taxi Sen/ice

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED Experienced Kbpnograpber in

Winchester private office, part or whole day.
Protestant preferred. Write stating time at
disposal, salary, etc., Siar Office, Box N. I

WANTED General maid to work in fami-
ly of four where- one other general maid is

kepi. Swedish preferred, Tel Win. P1I7-M. •

WANTED fiirl beyond school age, taking
eare »»f children, win re other maid la em-
ployed . reference required. Apply Mrs. J,

II Joy, 14 Glen road ,., tel. Win, 0S98-W.

WANTED Maid for general work and go
home night*, no washing. Tel Win. 0542-J. *

WANTED 110.000,000 Company wants
man I" s.ii Watkins Home Necessities in

Winchester More than 160 used daily. In-

come 9&fi-|60 weekly, experieoco unnecessary
Writ.- I'm i He. The J, it. Watkins Coin-
puny, tit N Washington street, Boston,
Mass. *

Telephone Somerset 5808-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OP PURNI1 I HE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Keprndurlif.es

130 llartlett Street. Somerville, Mas».
HU22-U

WANTED
Table <>f four for the Winton
Club Cabaret, will pay ijr*'-

nmim.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0727

TO LET

TO LET Furnished room six to . iirht min-

ut«s walk fr in station, business person pre-

ferre.l Tel Win. 0449-M '

To LET for toring furniture, etc., for

u long term : - or 8 excellent rooms in a io-«l

house under lock and ke>. Address .1 26, Star

office,

FOR RENT. Half of a garage at l» Yah
street, Tel Win. lurW _*

FOR SALE

POR SALE Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft. lengths at per eord or cut in any
length for 82 extra. Also tine hard wood, cut

mid split in stove lengths, good for fall, or

spring uae 116 Roger S. Beattte, Bungalow
l ark. North Woburn, tel. 043S-R. d.'.-tf-

PIANO POR SALE Bargain; plain style,

mahogany upright llano for sale for only

1 would take ftfi down balance at IS

per month ami move it free, with cabinet

bench scarf and sheet music. Wnte immedi-
ately U> Mr. C, 1'oBt Office Hex 2661, Boston.

jnl6-3t»

FOK SALE Fur coat, bargain lor $S0.

Tel. Win 0064 or Beach
J-!j*'°_

PIANO FOK SAFE Merrill Upright in

good condition, wonderful opportunity in a

u, ,sl piano. Tel. Mr Thoruquiat .it Butter-

srorths' Jewelry Store Win. 1427-M. *

MISCELLANEOUS

V» \NFEO Three cords of hard wood, 4 or

» ft. b ngth T. i. Win._ HZ."- ja30-2t

WANTED POSITION As maid, general

housework V«riu Star office Hox 466. *

Our Valentines are ready. Wilson

the Stationer.

High and Low Land*
The maxin nni difference between

the high land and the low in the Unit-

ed States proper Is 14,477 feet. Ac-

cording te ths> official tlg.ires. Mount

Whitney, the highest point, i* 14.501

feet above sen level, while Death val-

ley, the low, si ,>«>itit. is _'7.'. feet helow

aea level These two points, which

are both in Cnllfttrnla, are lesn than

00 miles apart. The difference be-

tween them stvuis tuna II, however,

when compared with the difference bt*.

tweeu the higheai and lowest point In

Asia Mount Everest ri>es 2t),0O2 feet

above gea level, whereas the sbnree

<f the Dead sea are 12.290 feet below

It—a ditTereuce of 4rL29S feet.

"Soy It With Flowers'

TJaUnttura

Bag
FEB. 14

JWfHERE is nothing more

pleasing than a flora!

I alcntine. St. \ alcntint 'a Day

gives us an opportunity to

make -nine one happy and

nothing will give greater

pleasure than a choice box of

flowers or a beautiful plant.

Please leave your orders

earlj and we will deliver

them at lime wanted.

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

All Seats Free
re.

, booi at 12 o'clock
I>

& 'vices in the Church Building opposite
the Town Hull. 10.).-, a. m.
Wednesday evenir
Reading room ir

daily from 12 m. t

and holidays.

. meeting at 7.4"..

Church building Oi»en
i p. rn. except Sundays

UNITARIAN t H i Hi II

Ret George Hale Read, 8 Ridgerleld r >ad
I.I Win. 1816-W
Prederika Wendte, Tari-h Assistant. Tel

Win. I6ffit-M.

All ."eau Free at All Services

PuMiC Service r

I K.sd will preach.
the Shadow Said."

I eclipse. Sunday

I
at 12. This will b

I
children will reeei

1 lent at'.-ndance fo

f Worship at 10.80. Mr
Subject 'f Sermon. "What
a sermon suggested by the
iohool and Metcalf Fnion
1 Recognition Sunday. The
e their rewards for excel-
the Mrst half year. Cath-

erine in the church and hearing short ad-
dreKses by Mr. Cusicl and Mr Reed, hin i. r-

garten at 10 .10.
*

Saturday, Jim 81- Motion picture* ; n Mct-
ealf Hall afternoon and evening. Dancing
a."t>*r the pictures ir. the evening.
TWio'ay. Feb. 5 Ladies' SWht of the

Man - < !. n Suppi r at # :w o'clock will be
followed by a concert by the University liou-
ble Male Quartet from Harvard University.
Dancing will follow the concert.

Tuesday, Feb 10 Rev Henry Wilder
Pooti ol Belmont will ma-ak to the Ladle*'
Friendly Society at 2.30 p. m., on "The In-
ternational Aspects of Unitarianism."

( HURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

All Seats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed
The Church is open for prayer daily from

a A. M. to 6 I'. M.
Rev. Allen Evans. Jr.. Rector. Residence

•'( '. sngarry. Tel. i:i«.
Deaconess t une, 34 Washington street. Tel

1336.

Seii on Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12
Budge street. Tel. 0420-R,

'.th Sunday »ft«r Epiphany, l ed i. 1926.
r A. M. • Holy Communion.
»:3li A M Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
5 P. M Choral Evensong and Address.
Monday Feast of the Purification, !»:30 A.

M Holy Communion.
Tuesday, in A M to I p. M. Sewing

Meeting. 2.
r
. cent luncheon

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Evening Meet-
Ing. Church Service Lc"-ne
Thurseav. 7:46 P V Confirmation In-

struction by the Recti i\

Frid-,v 3 -3'. t/> s -r.lt " M Younir Pec-
pie's Confirmation Instruc'ion by the Rector.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL cntlRCH

Rev. Howard .1 Chlillev, Tin, Minister
ft,- :, lone,-. 460 Main street Tel. IB86.

Ne
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

MEMBER Ol THE FEDER (/. RESEHl E SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

as rendered to the Commissioner at the close of business December 31, 1924

RESOURCES LI A BILITI ES
!'. S. Bonds & Treasury Not <>s. $:U6.6.18.1 6 Capital $100,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 541.384.96 Surplus and Profits 96.326.17
Ivoans and Discounts 762,909.81 Dividend I npaid 4,000.00
Nankins House 29,000.00 Bills Payable 50,000.00
( ash & Due From Banks 189,489.63 Deposifs, Commercial 874,493.55

Deposits, Savings 714.602.84
$1,839,4 22..16

KF^tf 1*S I ? K i U ^suXWl $ I >39.422.56

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY,
JAMES W. RUS8K1X.

Ctrri-ER B. DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWNS
rHEO L. PATTER

PREKI.ANO K. BOVET, V!re.Pre.ld*n«
CHARLEei E. BAlikErT. Treasurer

r.EORCB *V. f'KRNALD
RALPH K. JOSLIN

WILLIAM I.. P \US INS
PREDERH 8. SMI" »J

CHARLES H SYMMCsl

senii r

l *siind.''

! .i hv M-

will m
'011111 rviee ; at

i«f hour. Queation Mox me»t-
Sv, no on.
Tr.sv 3, n-.ee» in I!'.. Tower

P'«<n: Monday evening i,t 7 16 on 'Dettteron-
on--.- Looking Backward" in the sd-ies ,if

addresses on the Book) of the Bible.
Vesper Service Sunday afternoon nt LS0,

Program pTsented hv Concorde Mai" Oimr-
Sa'enson will speak

P

et "The Ma-

The Rcvular monthly meeting of the West-
ern Missionary So< lety will he held on
Thursday, tjFeb. 6, from 10 to a. Luncheon
at 13.1">. Member* bringing guests pi stse
notify Mrs. George II Hamilton, Win
0273-M or Mrs. Aro le 11. Blood, Win. 0678-W

Annual Church s B |,p.. r Friday evening at
6.30 in the vestry No tickets sold after
Wednesday evenir,'- Tickets 7

r
> cents may

la- had at Park<r A lane's or of Mis Wil-
liam I. Palmer. Win. 0161, Mr Dabney will
simik on, "Th- Unlit Lamp." You mny
1-rinc guests. Dn-s informal.
The monthly mts.-tiii« under the auspices

of the Woman's Board of Missions will be
held Friday, Feb. <" ;.t 10.80 a. nt, in Pil-
grim Hall Congregational House, Boston,

Friday, Feb. 6, 2 El M, Public meeting of
the Massachusetts Woman's Home Mission-
ary Union, Pilgrim Hall. Congregational
House, Boston.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifton Henry Walcolt, Minister,

deuce. IK CI. n road. Tg|, 0899,
liesi

Sunday, lf:3o
w ith sermon I y
finished Portrait

"

"An Insid
it.

1

1

per.

12

ages,
Jn>:;l

•!(• A.

Pll

M

A. M. Morning Worship
the pastor on, "An I'n-
Chiidren's Story Sermon,

hion." Music by the quar-

Ordinance of the Lord's Sup-

allClas.es for
n vilh Christ."
"He that abideth
ime beardh much

M. Sunday Scheie'

Adult Topic, "!'

16:1-11. Key verse
in rn., and I in him, the
fruit. The Brothi rhoud will discuss, "The
Vine and the Branch.-. " '1'ho new officers
or' the Sunday School will be installed at this
service. Special program and music. Su-
perintendent, M-. Eben Hardy.
6:30 I'. M. Rehearsal of Young People's

chorus followed by the Christian Endeavor
meeting. The Reda and Blue* will continue
their contest for members. Topic, "Chris-
tian Endeavor a- an Expression of Friendli-
ness." Phil J:'.-ll Btcreoptlcon. All young
people if P" church invited.

/"•RAM) opera or raetime
is yours. Every day

-the choice
the yeat

around you can entertain your famite
and frienda with what they want. It's

a line thing for vour bov to get inter-

ested in—RADIO.

Let us ahow you the ,ie* Browning-
Drake four tube act. Works eminent-
ly on dry cclla all cnrlosed in its cabi-

net. Its clear full tone will surprise
you.

Hrowninir-Drake Set. only $85.

Complete and installed with all bat-

teries* tubes, phones, antenna and loud-

speaker, $136 to $IS«.

Call the Star or Somerset .1998

I^0^'
347 MEDFORD ST

SOMcRVILLE , MASS.

P. M. - F irst

um

B
s Chor
Ifford.

perintendent of the
Biajton will .-peak on,
A stirring praise ser
of

a series of big Auditor-
day i venlngl to En.iter,
rus. Cornetist ae,t Miss
soloist. P. K. Call. Su-
Union Rescue Mission,
"The Life that Wins "

a I'm- program

Geo. F. Arnold
|

FLORIST I

TEI- STORE 0204—HOME 0416-J !

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER I

ESTABLISHED 1900 I

spirial music. All who have no other
church hi me cordially invited.

Wednesday, 7:45 P M. Prayer meeting.
This will be Sunday School night. All teach-
ers and officers of the Sunday School invited.

Subject, "How to make a better Sunday
School." Psalm 119:9-16: Acts 17:l0el8.
All are invited to take part in this di-cus-

teeting
Sunday

of the
School

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the devisees, legatees, and all other per-

sona interested in the estate of Maritai-el

Walsh otherwise known as Maggie Welsh late
of Winchester in said County, deceased, tes-

tate.

WHEREAS a petition ha* been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion with the will annexed, on the estate of
said deceased not already administered, to
James H. H irtr.ctt of Wnhurn in the County
of Middlesex, or to .some otiier suitable per-
son.
You are hereby rittsl to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridite, in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of February \ 1> 192T., at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not Is- grant, si.

And said petitioner is hereby dir. ct.xl to

give public notice thereof by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks in the \\ inchester Star a news-
paper publish, si in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to In ope nay, at least, before said
Court, and b> maihr.s postpaid, or ik-livering

a copy ..f this ritation to all deviates and
legatees named in -aid a -.

, 1 , >ev, n days at least

before said Court
Witneaa, GEORGE F I.AWTON, Esquire,

First JuJye of said Court, this twenty-seventh
.lay of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred ami twenty-five,

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register
ja:'."-3t

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to offer our sincer* thanks and
ai preciation fo- the kindness and sympathy
extended U> us in our rxven- bereavement.

MR and MRS THOMAS J . FALLON
and FAMILY •

P. M A sp<i-ial i

ficcrs and teachers of the
the church parlor.
Thursday, li. to 4 Regular All-Day sew-

ing meeting .if the Woman's League. Lunch-
eon at 12:1.V

l r:dH>. 7 If, P M. Bowling night for the
Brotherhood am! their friends at the Park
Alleys, Practice for the meet with the teams
from Reading. Ladies invited.

BMCOND CO.N<;RE<: ATlO.N AL ( HI HI H
Rev. John K. Whitley. Pastor. 601 Wash

ingU.n utreet. Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. M —Sunday Morning Service
Sermon, "Loyalty In the Church."

12 M. Church School Session. Miss Laura
Tolman, Superintendent. Intereatitn: classes
for si).

'. :30 P. M.—Young People's C. K. Meeting.
3 P. M. -Sunday Evening Service will Is-

a Union Service with the Protestant Churches
of Winchester.

7:45 P. M.. Wednesday, Jan. 2« .Mid-week
Prayer Service. Subject. "The Uleasing of
Work."
Jan. 26 Pathfinders' Clasn Night.
Jan. 31 Croup 1 Night.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
IttlDLKSEX, SS PROBATE COUR1
To the heirs-at-law, next or kin. creditors,

I -id all other persons Interested in the estate
of Nell O'Donnell late of Winchester in
sa d County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to
Curtis W. Nash of Winchester in said ( nun
ty.

i.ou ore hereby cited to appear at a Pro
hate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County oi" Middle-, \, on the tenth day of
February A D. IVii, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if anv you have
why the same should not be granted
And the petitioner is hereby directed t/i

give public public notice thereof, by publish-
ing this citation once in each e>eek, for
three successive weeks, in the Winchester
Star a newspaper published in Winchester
the last publication to be one day at least
before said Court, and by mailing post-paid
a copy of this citation to the next of kin of
aid deceased, addressed to the last known
post office address of each, seven days at
east before said Court.
Witness. GEOROE F. LAWTON, Esquire.

F'irst Judge of said Court, this twenty-sec-
ond day of January in the year one thou-
and nine hundred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register
jaJ3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Dentiin McGowan late of Winchest, r in said
County, deceased, and to the Treasurer and
Receiver (ien.ral of said Commonwealth.
WHEREAS, Charles A. Ca.-ti. public ad-

ministrator, to whom letters of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased were is-

sued, has presented for allowance, th.. ii--t

account of i,i.s administration upon the es-
tate of said deceased :

You are hereby cited to appanr at a pro
bnte Court, to be bold at Cambridge in said
County, on the third day of February A. II

1985, at ten o'clock in the forentam, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not in- allowed.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
ail persons ml. rested in the estate fourteen
ihiys at least before said Court, or by publish-
ing the same oi.ee in each week, for three
successive week-., in Uie Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day at least belfore said

|
Court, and by mailing, pof.t-p.-iid. u copy of
this citation to all known persons Interested
m tlie estate seven days at least before said

i Court, and by delivering a copy to the Treas-

I
*»'er ami Receiver General oi said Common-
wealth fourteen days at bast before said
Court.

Witness. GEORGE F LAWTON, Esquire,
F'irst Judge u!" said Court, this ninth day of
January in the year one thuuiwiiU nine nun-
died ami twentyfive,

CHARi-cS N HARRIS, Register
jalii 3t

Automatic Cover
An Inkwell with enter connected

with n pen -holding rack In such a way
tlmt it is closed when the pen is on
the rack, has been invented.

Much Heat Wasted
Neurly u billion :iiii! n half (loilnrs

go up American chimneys every year
In wasted heat, according to engineers

who have heen studying the fuel re-

quirements of the country, This great
loss is blamed en extravagant und In-

efficient methods of tiring und <>n I

faulty standurds of construction,
j

About (Ml per cenl of the heal produced
]

by burning eon I is said to escapt
hi'otigh the tops of buildings.—popu
e Mechanics Moguir.!ne.

« IMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE court
To the heira-at-law. ••, xt ,.f kin and all

nth"r persons interested , th,. estate of Wil
ham II. May nurd bate .: Winchestei in said
County, decon/scd.
WHEREAS, certain instrument* purporting

to be the la. I will and testament and live
cisiicils ,.f said deceased have been prv-
imtod to -mi l Court, f,.. Probate, by Ralph
F. Joslin who prays il.u letters testamentary
may be issued to him, Ih.- executor therein
named, without giving a surety on his offi
ci:, I lord.
Ion jir,. hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

late I art to be held at Cambridge in said
( ounty of Midd esex on th.- second day of
February A. :> 1925, at t»n o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why I he same should not be granted
And laid petitioner is hereby directed t..

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once 111 each we. k, for three succes-
sive weeks, in th. Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one (ley, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, „r deliver-
ing a copy „( t|,, f citation li all known tier-
sons interested In (he estate, seen days at
least lad .re said Court

Witness, .IF.OHGK F. LAWTON, Faquir.-.
1 nsi j uuge of said Court, tnu. thirteenth day
oi January in the year on,- thousand ninehundred and twenty-tiv*

CHARLBS N. HARRIS, Regiater
jal6-6t

COMMONWEALTH of MASSAims ETTS
MlDDLJeSKX. SS PROBATE COURT
To tie heirs-at-law, next of kin. and all

tlu r persons ii.u re ted 111 th tale ,,l Ben-
jamin i-\ Plank late of Winchestei in said
1 ounty, dee, as, d, intej late.
WHbREAS a petition has I n presented

to -aid Court to grant a letter of admini tril-
lion on tin estate of said deceased to lirae<-
B. Blank of Winchestei in the (ounty 1,1

Middlesex, without giving a surety on he..
bond.

You : r- her, 1 j cited to apiMur at a Probate
Court p. I .- held at Cambridge, In said Coun-
ty oi" Middlesex, on tie- eighteenth da> of
February A. I>. 1926, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause il any you have,
why the lame should not b, granted.
Am, the petitiuner is hereby directed to gin-

public noli,,- thereof, by publishing this ci-
tation once in cacti week, for three successive
wocs.s, in th.- Winchester star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
to Ik- one day. at least, before -aid Court

Witness, UEORGii I LAWTON, Esquire,
Firs! Judge of aid Court, this twenty-seventh
day of January in the year one thousand nine

- *ed and twenty-five.
i II VKLES N. HARRIS, Regi t 1

Ja80-8t

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI'IU H
Church and Dix Streets.
Alliston B. C.iffo-d, Minister. Parw.nase,

11 Myrtle Street Tel. 1282-W.

10:30 A. M. Mo-ning wor«nip ..en ser
mon, "Whence Cometh My Help?" Music by
E. Lillian Evans, Jane Richmon Hilt. Man
French and Benjamie Hill

13 M." Bib!,- S.-h<K.|. H. B. Seller, Super- !

Intendent. If unable to attend achool ».-s-

slon* .join the Hume Department. Mrs. T !

J. Buimcr, Superintctutent. Cla.s..es fur
everybody,

i P. M Epworth League meeting. De-
votional service. league President. Dorothy
liraoshaw.

7 P. M. Evening worship. Song and ser-
mon. General Topic, The L'p Family

"

s-.bjwt tonigot, " Wake Up " Text Isa. 26:
ly. "Awake and Sing." Large chorus, di-
r.-ct.d by G. S. St«r.t.in. Vioiin solo. ' Ado-
ration' by Mr. StaoV/n.

Notes
Friday, 7.45 P. M.—Sunday Night Chonis

Rehearsal. Volunteer chorv-. Great oppor-
tunity to sing. Mr Stanton at Harvard uni-
versity Director. Supported by Yountr Wom-
en's Club. Molly Hodge, president

Wednesday, Feb. 1 Mid-week meeting.
General Topic, "Boats that Build."

Feb. 4 The Bibie- "This is trie way. walk
ye in it

"

Feb. il Our Hymn Book "Hymns that
Help."

Feb. is The Methodist Discipline Rules
1 f the 1 iame."

Thursday, Feb 5 W. H. M. S. meeting
with Mrs C. A. Dodge. 7 Lewis road. 3 p m
Mis Frank Rohc.-ts is in chargi of lesson

Thursday, leb M Pan tak- Supper aai-
:.nd luncheon, ltaintsiw Croup ot the
Aid. Afteanoon and evening.

NEW HOPE BM'TIST CHt RCfl
Cross and Washington street. Kev. Wil
am H Smith, j.a- tor. Residence 9 Harvard

Street, Tel 0881-M.
10:80 A. M Morning Wor-hm.
13 M. Sunday Schca.l Claae. Charles Kir-

by, Superintendent.
.1:40 I*. M. Young people's Forum will

meet R, Julian Cos-dice, P n-Tsalcnt
7 P. M. Evening worship with sermon. A

cordial welcome awaits you at aay or all of
viiese

Mil !v ell Mi I K)R DECEMBER 1924

Publish. d U> Or
V

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH

The bacteria count in this chart gives the nun, her of bacteria found in

one e. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had heen well shaken,

ft should l.e remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample
might srive a Romewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if

ever, exceed 10 per cent.

Dealers and Producers

Kdward W Chase.
Winchester,

Wm. Fallon A Rons,
Stoneh.-im. Mass.

Ft. P. H*od A Sons
Charlestown.

it. P Hood a Sons.
Chnrlestown, Mass

•V P. Noble & Sons Co.,
Winter Hill. Mass

W Y Noble A Sons Co..
Winter Hill.

-

Fred Schneider
W, burn. Mass

il Talbutt.
Winchester. Mass.

;
Fat Con- Total Sol-!

Destlna- 1 t»nt Le- ids Legal Pas-
tion Val'::tand-|5tan< lard 'teur-

r,rd3 3r- 12 00 ] ised

I

Mark.'. 1.6

No of
Rsr'era
per C. V..

I I

18.86 i 30.000

\

Where Prfidjc.-:

IC3 Foreat Street
Winchester. Mass

i ! Il
Market ' * 20 12.61 No 46,000 Ston. ham. Mam

Market 3 fo

Crade A ' 4.50

Market 4.00

I

Grade A 4 70
I

Market 4. 10

Market j 3 9u

f (_
I

—— I-

I

Littl.-tor,,

12.58 , Yes
'

70.001. .Lancaster,
Mi .t.oe as N If.4-4

13. is I Yes I

i.oon Concord, Mass

1.3.20 i Yes ' 8,000 «arre. Vt.

-LI-
i Wells Me. and

14.04 | Yes 3.000 N. Falmowt*.
'I., -

-l—l - -
12.82 ' No 1 ' 000 Woburn, >:as.-.

I

3'i.woo Winchester, Mas*.

.) Whiting a Sons.
I

Grade A 4.20 | 12.68
! f

Yes: 170,900 Wilton, N. 11

CbarlesUiwn. Mass
i

li Whitine a Sons.
i

Market 3«0
, 1270 Yes

i 280,000

1

Wilton, N H
-'harlest. wn. Ms-' a. f

The above rnm«s are arranged alphabetically, r.ot in order of quality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.
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REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

Msaion at the Office of the Town Clerk,

Town Hall, on the following days dur-

i i if February 192.V

MONDAY. FEBRUARY Hi— 2 to
- P. M. and 7:W to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17-1! to

5 P. M. and 7:.l<> to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18—
o'clock no.,n to 10 o'clock P. M..

which will be the last chance to reg-

ister.

TAKE NOTICE
By lav.- Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Wednesday, Febru-

ary 18, 1925, at 10 o'clock p. m., after

which no names will be added to the

voting list until after the election on

March '>, 1925.

Every man or woman whoso name
is not on the voting list, in order to

he registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector
of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he wa assessed as a resi-

dent of the Towr, on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other
respect s.

.The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc., on days and hours :

of registration a^ listed above.

Naturalized C
:

' z.ns Must Bring their

Examine the Voting List!

And notify the Registrars of un>

errors found in -.ame.

MOW VRD S COSGROVE,
BERNARD F, MATHEWS,
/ RTHtJR F. S VNFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

Januai y 30, 1925.
jaJU-St

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The regular m
nightly was hold

the President . Ml
sen pre
meet i">r

vioh nee!

Kmby
berl E

piano

to

cetlng of the Fort-

on Monday, Jan, 2fS,

s, \\' i
U i;i in S. Emer-

line:. \ fter the business

le <'lul) was favored with a

»olo "Canriee Honeroisi
"

Dunkler, given by Mrs, Al-

Hegel, accompanied he

t Mrs. George H. Loehman.
The execution of the piece, which was

given without notes, was excellent

and the audi 'nee received an added

pleasure in listening to the artists

who were sisters.

-1 am just trying to lift up my
feeble voice in this intense period of

materialism against a philosophy

which takes the fineness sweetness

and woncl t mil of life." So said Rev.

Allen Stock-dale in his lecture upon

'Getting By"
The members of the Fortnightly

had 'eon led to expect that a rich

treat v. as in stor? for them and they

were not disappointed.
Mr. SUiekdale had a vital message

with its privacy, response and unos-
tenatiou; culture; and -also in the

field of education. He quoted Dv
Jai:ks, the eminent English scholar

and author, who wrote simply as a
••<"hi!ii of God" as saying he did not
want a telephone in his house for if

h<- had one he would be the "hopeless
victim of a series of unrelated in-

stances.

"

"We want to find the ultimate
reality of life." said the speaker, "and
we find it is spiritual." He proceeded
to illustrate how it is r.ot in our pos-

sessions, nor in what a human life

co*ts, nor what we earn; but whether
we have k teness of spirit, fineness of

soul, the seeing eye for the beauties
of nature; whether we are like the
best artists who put time, thought,
soul, feeling into their pictures.

He referred with sympathetic in-

sight to the lives of Helen Keller,

Bok, Curtis, SteinmeU.—lives which
read like romances because of the

dominance of the soul over adverse
conditions.
Tne spirit of "Getting By" is the

spirit of doing just as much as is ex-
pected and no more. It is a spirit we
cannot admire. Its lamenting philo-

sophy is. "Tell me why I live." But
the resistless souls who make the
world worth, while have a new and
better philosophy which says, "Hav-
ing discovered that I am alive, who
can prove that I can die?"' The old

dark World is lighted by the torch of

a -re tie faith. The Power that can
take care i f an eclipse con take care
of your soul. Faith is the on-going
of Providence Isn't foolish."

The philosophy of "Getting By" is

just a shuffling along, having a dull

material existence. But the ultimate
spiritual reality is life. The grip of

the soul says, "We are alive, —there
is no death." Why do We hesitate to

move on?
The Literature Committee an-

nounces that in continuing the de-

velopment of the Short Story they
will take up Parables and Nature
Fables, including the "Parable of the

Prodigal Son," which for unity, di-

rectness and compression is said nut

to be excelled in all literature.

Beast Fables, as Aesop's Fables,

Kipling's "Just-So Stories and Uncle
Remus Storn s" by Joel Chandler Har-
ris, Roman Short Stories in "Meta-
morphoses" by Lucius Bpileius, no-

tably "Cupid and Psyche." Mrs. E.

s. Lamed and Miss Marjorie N.

Weeks have charge of thi program.
Miss Mary S. Hodge is the hostess1, at

l r E Igehill mad, M<«:,day, Feb. 2, at

2:30 p. m,
'I he following ode is dedicated to

the meeting on Feb, 9, strictly speak-
ing a State District Legislative Con-
ference for the Eighth District:

"The niurita will be sooUiins,
The si.-,'., n stimulating.

I he i an- will be uniUKlnir,

And the T i wfcrtti the waiting."

The bills presented will be:

"Amendment to Civil Service"

—

(for) Mr. James P. Monroe; opposed,

Mr. Robert White.
"Making W« men Liable for jury

Service"— Senati r Walter Shuebruk.
"A Bill Authorizing Towns and

Cities to Establish Fne All-year

Round Recreation Centres"— Senator
Whitehead Klutts.
"Recommending thai the Teach-

ing of Citizenship be made compul-
sory in the Public Schools and that

a text book !v issued by the State,"

—

Secretary of State, Frederick W.
( 'ook.

"Wages for Prisoners,"- Mrs. R,

.1. Culhert.

The Bridge party on Wednesday,
F 'b. I. in Lyceum Hall [s scheduled

to begin at 12 p. m. Help the Social

Committee by being prompt so as not

to delay the program arranged to be-

gin at 1:30 p. m.
Mary T. Maynanl.

Press Chairman

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Some folks here i:i Winchester are
proud of their nerves, some deplore
their nervousness, and some are US-
conscious thut nerves exist. Jack and
Ji!! were somewhat annoyed by a

tumble down the hill, but how cheery

were the twins n.it a thousand miles

from Winchester, only seven years on
this mundane sphere, who were upset
by an automobile, were picket up un-
damaged, proudly announced they
had a ipjarter and went to a picture

show, escorted by an officer. Were
Jean Blgelow now alive she could put
that into her "songs f Seven"—

a

poem .vi full of interest that Winches-
ter's younger ireneration will some
day waken to its charm. It is i|uite

possible that women fainted on see-

ing the automobile accident, but the
pleasure of the show was not to b«»

lost for anything of that sort, and
probabiy the lad and lass went home,
almost forgetting that anything had
delayed them. In their young social

circle the honor of being formally

chaperoned to a place of amusement
will be regarded as much more im-
portant than being run over in the
streets.

tell me 2f> times a dav that she knows I

I will die."

In Winchester square the Spectator
met a man from the north of Ire-

land, devoted to the country of his

adoption and fond of everything bear-

ins on its Colonial and post-Colonial

life, Naturally enough he was an ad-
mirer of the novels of Cooper, and

It,

was a young man studying as if he
had to pass an examination or die.

The volume in his hands wa* "The
Radio Pathfinder."

of his interest in "The Rath-
A few days later the Spec-

Btor hoarded a trolley ear, and the
njiiT our eyes fell upon

spo
finder

tato

first

Next Sunday's

Boston Globe

Order l.t In Advance

A story recently toid of a gentle-
man somewhat noted in his circle for
kefeping his tem-y-r under control
may be worth repeating for the bene-
fit of Winchesterite*. It is this:

He had received some provocation
from a neighbor, and a friend ex-
pressed surprise that he did not show
any resentment. To this he an-
swered: "Mr, did wrong in

that, but he Is a goo..! man I have
known him 3,0 years, and his friend-
ship is worth having, so I will not
say anything about this." Some time
after the same man passed over an
action which would have roused most
persons to anger, and observed:
"So-and-so is a small type of man.
H does not pay to get over that.'
This is tact, and it kept the man out
of ii.any a quarrel,

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service
Mam si-iet. Winchester, tel.-Win
1673. au24-tf

It would be w'rrth while to think
of a few contrasts among those whom
We know best—those who like to dis-

cuss everything of importance con-
templated with kin or friends, a

those who delight in keeping every-
th'nr a secret so far as possible. A
Winchesterite told the Spectator of a
young woman in a Middlesex Counts'
town, whose mother was nervous and
excitable to the hysteric point. The
daughter told her mi ther that sh«*

was go r,2 to visit friends in Lowell
|

for a few weeks. During her visit

ihe went to a hospital for a minor
operation, and on her return home
told her mother of the circumstances.
"It was not a sevi re one," she said.

"I can ,-tand goine- to a hospital, but
I cannot stand hearing mv mother

HOVWQ

1 Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

AUTO LIMERICKS
Rv -R\V- MORRISON

You've hear. I of our Swedish frieml < He

He - ml "Vtav machine das been stole

now vou cau bet

One I. o k 1 will pet"

Then (>!' peeled a bill from hi- roll.

S \\ "GIMME \ LOCK"
INSTE \l> OF •STOP

THIEF"
\v > II furnish 5 011 with a

modern auto-look that will

rlefj the auto thief. \\ r'll

furnish all the auto fur-

nishings that vim need at

money-saved prices.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING-REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL 1378

J. Johansen Raymond 1). Morrison

SHIPPING

ESTIMATES < HKHKH I IV FURNISHED
on Horn,-, Oltire and l.nng Di«t*nce Movill*

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
l\, park chins, bric-»-br»c, cut glaM, »ilv*r-

n'are, l>','>i;'*. pianos, hounehotd hmH ottire fur-

niture for ihipmenl to ill parts of the world.

Specialize on House t" House Moving
See buck cover of Telephone
Rook foi our Complete Service

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Ma n 1771

i

.

and he drove it heme with many I

ing illutlrations, He commenced
paying thai th > Englisl

their mastery of detail and

tion in little things. This i

piined m the great cathedral

i\r.' f iord carvings in stone H

work in their delicacy. Often

que they signify phases of ii

thousan

noti

I i

for

rfec-

vvhero

e lace-

JOT !es-

Bepa-
vi ars.

fre h
lungs i

rated perhaps by aythous
Hand ill tminated printing ;»i

In the cath 'dral libraries are a

:is it' done yesterday. These

mean patient toil and painstaking

fidelity on the part of workmen who

rave 'it as their contribution to the

cathedrals. They expressed the soul

in stone and w nd and they took time

and infinite patience to do their work,

it was the spirit of the day.

In contrast to this, we note the sky-

scrapers of New York which express

the spirit i>f our times, -a new

cautitry, a commercial country.

Things are begun and must be

finished day after tomorrow. There

is hurry and unrest. Americans are

dng everywhere and trying to see

everything. They lack the restraint

of the English.
This underlying philosophy of 1 re

is also shown in our slang as well

as in our zig-zag skyacrappers. Our

contractions, our ambiguities and

subtle meanings are stumbling blocks

te these "breaking in" upon our

lanruages. In contrast to the old

time phrases, such as, "Burning the

, mdli at both ends," and "Turning

the tables on him," which grew out

i f life at ,i are now meaningless, we

bRve "Nobody home," "I should wor-

ry." "Getting by." This last is a

v- which becomes the philosophy

(>{ life it may be of the nation—our

failure to understand what i« really

v orth while.

the modern philosophy seems to be

efficiency, mass production, speed,

r sh'.ng around, which was not the

phil sophy of the old wood carvers or

,

'

the makers of antique furniture.

" S ickdale dwelt upon our failure

to crasn the worthwhile things of

•avel; in our lack of com

prehension of * real English home

HP1PH \N> MEN III" \K Ol IMET

The parish house the Episcopal
''lunch was well filled Monday even-

ing f r the regular monthlj' meeting
and dinner of the Epiphany Men's

Club, A Rolf evening had beer, ar-

rnnged by the commit! 'e and be-

tween 75 and v'u men wcr< present to

listen l remarks upon the ancient

and l •:• al game made by men who
are socialists in their line. Francis

Ouinict, Internationally Known golf

star, Linde B. Fowler, golf writer

for -a years on the Boston Trai script

and I! K. "Bart" Stephenson, form-
er I ad of the Massachusetts Golf

Association and widely known Win-
chester addict of the pastime made
up a trio of speakers we'd qualified

i < hold the attention of their audi-

nee

Fellow oil' the usual excelli nt sup»

per prepared and served by a ladies

committee of the church in charge of

Mrs. Th< mas I. Fret burn, moving
pictures, bath fast and slow, of the

incomparable "Bobby" Jones were
shown, after which President Smal-

ley introduced the first speaker of

tk- evening, "Hart" Stephenson. Mr.

Stephenson confined his remarks
largely to the 'development of golf

,n Massachusetts from the earliest

lays of the association to the present

time, and also gave some interesting

figures calculated to show the amount
of money invested in g' lf clubs and
.--peat upon the game in this country.

Mr. Fowler preceeded Ouimet with

an intimate summary of the latter's

career as he had followed it through-

out this country and abroad, oui-

met himself was enthusiastically re-

ceived and his remarks closely fol-

lowed. He did not in any way at-

tempt to give a technical talk on golf.

Rather he told interesting and amual-

ing stories of his experiences cn the

'inks which could be enji yd by all

* is hearers, even by those who would-

n't know a driver from a niblick, nor

be greatly concerned at tlx. :r so great

show of ignorance.
The ladies committee for the Bin-

leer included Mrs. Thomas I. Free-

bum, chairman: Mrs. Kenneth Young.

Mrs. Bowen Tufts. Mrs Albert Cap-

ron, Mrs. Lena Con hell, Mrs. Wil-

am ( ,i >irs. Geoffn y Neiley,

Mrs. George Leghorne, Mrs. Edward
Smaltey, Miss Helen Clark, Mtss

Olive Randlett, Mrs. E. Russell Mur-

ohy Mrs. Waldo Hart. Mrs. William

Buckley, Mrs. Winthrop Jackson,

Mrs. f. G. Brown. Mrs, Earnest de

Loriuiis aad Mrs. Joii.: Taylor,

NOTICE
IN BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester. Mass.
January 26, 192.".

On the petition of Marshall

Sytrtmes Land Associates for Ihe

approval ol a certain plan ac-

companying said petition for the

location of proposed streets, said

streets being in area bounded on

North bv land of W. W. Thomas,

on the West by Highland avenue,

on the South b> private waj Ui

South Reservoir, and on the

Fast by (he Winchester-Medford

Town Line, Winchester, Mass.,

to be laid out and as show n on

.aid plan.

Notice is hereby given I ha'

the Hoard of Survey of the Town

of Winchester will give a public

tnarine; thereon al ihe office r»i

the Heard of Selectmen in the

•una Ilall Building on th*' »th

day of February, |1»25 at 7:t i

o'clock in the afternoon, said no-

tice to be publii hed in the M in-

Chester Star for January „ti and

Fein uary 6 next.

By ORDER of the Foard of

We do not keep a horse and
buggj simply because our father

had one. Instead, we use the

new and more serviceable rnean>

of travel. The man in the office,

the factory manager, the con-

tractor, all continuail) strive to

lind labor-saving devices. They
do away with antiquated appa-
ratus and replace it «:th ma-
chines for increasing output.

Greater production by the indi-

vidual i> a demand oi Ihe times.

v et when these same men
reach their homes the thoughts

of advanced methods and con-

venience seem left behind. They
retain lighting equipment which
was prohabh considered the

best when it was installed, but

which is now obsolete because of

the developments in the indus-

try and the knowledge of proper

lighting learned from experi-

ence and investigation.

i
|

I

i Service at

TIRES

OJUALITY

S ER.VICE

3

BATTERIES

3
i

Arlington Gas Light Go.

§3

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO I

26 Church Street
TelPnhone 1208

htm y

Geor e S. V. Bartlett, t U

STRENGTH PERM WENCi I SEFKLNESS
Characterize ih>- I tility I an It Monunn nt

I r, -i u iw . or rain si i ir>u • can not pi net rate I lie liermeticall) sealed rrvi

the heavy granite structure. ShuuUI necessity demand it, the public
x.iuii i- available. This private vault diould be installed before the rn

>• for Illustrations and Price List \oi

<\- w ithin

receii itig

eii arises.

UTILITY VAULT MONUMENT CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TOWH OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY. Where-
as, the Board of Survey of the

Town of Winchester on the 28t

day of April 1924, approved a

certain plan Rled v ith the Peti-

tion of Ralph P. Sylvester, of a

certain private way called "Read

I)" leading westerly from Roar"

A to land of Charles Bruce, *aid

pian being entitled "Plan arri

Profile of Road D" made by

Parker Holbrook, and dated .la-;-

iiarv :C. 192",.

And whereas the Board or

Survey now contemplates mah-
in" a change on said plan by al-

ter, ng the line "f "Road D"
sh. wn therein, as indicated upon

a T.p* of said p'an now on Ii e

i \ the office of the Town Fn:i-

nccr. end which will he exhibited

at the hearing.
Notice is bei»b> given l

u at

the Board of Survey nil! give

a public hearing thereon in the

'ectmcn's Room in the Town
Hall Build njr, on Monday, the

t*ih dav of February, 192.", at

S:00 P. M.
R> ORDER of the Hoard of

Siifio. thi-, 2'ith day of Janu-

ary. 1925.

George S. F. Bartlett. t ierk

J»M-2t

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

f<elley & Hawes Co,
UNDERTAKERS and Fl NERAL DIRECTOR*

Winchester, Mas*.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady saeuUtDU
Telephone* 35 — IT4-— 106 Winchester, tft
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 8
oai . Ml Iff, l>"f'-lV C1 an-.! by man-

postpald, a copy btrcof to each i*r«'B «iay

! ir. lere-tci in sant trust* tttrell dk>- Hi tr.ast in."

! before **i<i Court.
Witness, GEORGE I LAWTON, Esquire,

•i , year on« § .-•>
JlMttre of »ai")

of February in

hututred anil tWenty-flvS
CIIARLKi N HAKKIS, ReirHter

jaI$-J

t if 1 1 1 N€WM pll

Horizontal.
1— lathropold
4—Bird «l f*hle
7 'I « MM lop

«— l'»~x:.«r>»)ir

ii—on.-r
la

—

\.-i!i>k

14— Insect
Itt—One
17— Hamuli selna*
ih—Hastened »n
111— IT. par< i. h> eOOklBK In B dry

km I

SS—Month < ni.br.

»

si—Preelpltou*
2ft—tmlf
'ih—Kixx'k
211— )<iur unfit
lit— Tatiarli-

Xi—To became necoalomrd
M— llerr
: «—Distributed
as— i tonaunie
•lit— Female rabbit
41— Itlood relative (nhbr.)
4V—TO rnvrr ivllh yens*
48— Italsed Mrln ol around
47—Rame aa N<> I I bortaontal
4S— \ fold
Mi— Oenlh nollrca
r.

-
.'—l.rrni roll

t\.l— Insert

The untutlnn trill i

Solut on o« Puzz'e No. 7.

kTTTd
1 BE Y t's|
Rg|v E N A L

A!WI;E v>^ Y A

i c, T 1 ^A*(i
A!C:E RJ^f 3 AMU H
N!AV:K^L U

e$?t'i |«e'sJ£f o

|8BA|IVIlB E RjPiO N

aW e ojl^'L a "i

Vertical.

I— I n I r n«e
Si— tumbled i>i>e

:i— i in

i

4—Carriage
s— Hone
tl— \«l«r
7— Printing measure ipl.|
s— |'r«- poaltlON
H— trllvle
Hi— In make Into a law
II—saloon Bxturc
l!l—Colored Hiild

10—An etploalta
Hi— \\ hiakera
lit— Prv.lt

1M— V standard
z'l— Declination
J7— tuatrnllan bird
SO— Sail bout
III—Hrnlui Implement
ilil—Itfturnrd money
34—Work* lor

3T—Publisher's source of
(nbbr.i

ay— < inijiinetlnn
nil— ' :.:id

1\— iVtn plot Ii

41—I'rononn
4.-,— I.enre
411— l-'lottlnic not
1*1— I 'or r Mi i i pla
ri—That I*

rer iu nenl t^suc.

ii

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX s*s PROBATE COURT
T« the helra-at-law, next of Kin. eri«i !t»r-.

and «M other perron* Interested in the es-

tate ..f Ralph Putnam lat« of Winchester in

nail! Cnnnty, decennpd, tntostato,

WHEREAS, a petition haa been nritsentcd
to call) Court to irrant a letter of admlnW*
trattnn on ih" rotate not already adminis-
tered r»f nsid deeeaaed to Hattle A. T>Mtr.im
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex
without requiring a aurety on hor bond.

You art hereby '-it il to ni pear at a Pro-
hate Courl to be held nt Cambridge, m said

County of Midr!lo»i \. on the third day of

eVbruarj \ I' 1985, at ten o'clock in the
forrnoo". i" vho-v enure, if any you have,
why tt" name r-hould not ptranted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

dive public iv.tire thereof, by publinhing
thin citation once in *»rh week , for three suc-

ejpjMuivc \s.',-K^ in the Winchoater Star a newa*
pacer t'td' i hei i in Wincheater tiie la;;l pub-
lication to be one day, at leant, b-foio said
Court

Wttnem, GEOROK K I.AWTON. Kaquire,
I'irsl Judai i f said Court. thi> ninth nay of

January in the year one thousand nine Ir.in-

tired and i.nntv-fiw.
CHARUES N HARRIS. Rcttister

jalti-:.t

COMMONWEALTH 01 MASSACHUSETTS
I ROUATK urn

,it-!-.«. all

t I in the e

of Wlneheator

MIOUI.I SI V

To th ho
olh.'r pertoi - it I

Charles fcuehlin I

County, deet^iwed
WHKRVJAS. .i ror tain Instrument puriwirtinff

to t> ih.. Ui«i «i:i .. .1 testament of wiid <l<

een^ixl has been presi ' ted to said Court for
Probate, bi Edward A Ftlem' pruj s thai
lett.-m of ailmiriiiilration with Ui. will an-
ivei, •! may be Unuitl to him without itivinp a
s-..r,tv on his U. , 1. 4|. r t,. some oih . flfiitable

|M*rs»n, th,- cxixutrii named In Mid will bav
i" k declined to a.,- trust

You are hereby cited t.> appear at a i*r'»-

bate Court, t-» t- • h. |d ;,t Cnmbridire, in aaid

County ». Middlesex on the eleventh day of

Eebruajry A l> at ten o'clock in tlie

show cAUBe. if any you have,
shot. Id not he {(ranted.

And .-aid iietitlener is hereby directed t<>

rive public notice thereof, by publishinir U.is

citation one*' :u euch week, for three mioob-
si\x* weekii, m the Winchester ^tj,r a news*
paper published in Wincheater the last t»ui>-

lieatioti to ho one day. ut least, before Raid

Court, and by maillnic, postpaid, ot deliver-

iiiK n copy of this citation to all Known per-

n us interested in tjie estate, se^cn iluys. ut

least, before Mid Court.

Witneas, fiKORGE V. I.AWTON. Esquire,

First Jiukce of said Court, thm twenty-nrst

day "t Janui •> in the y«»r one thomsnd nine

hundred -»d twenty-ftve.

L1IAR1.ES X. HARRIS, Register

T( >V. \ ( IF

\\ INCHESTER. M VSS.

Water and Sewer Board

Any person intending to

make new developments »•!

land in any part of th>' Town,
where there an no water < r

sewer mains already laid,

please notify the Wafer and
Sewer Hoard on or before

February I, 1925.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD
Ju9-4t

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASS xCHCSKTTK
MHIDLESEX :-iS. PROBATE COURT

At a Probate Court hidden at Cambridge
in am? for MAidj County of Mldrilmex, <»ri the
eighth day -f January in the year of our
! , rd on., thouxaad nine hundred and twenty-
th-
ON the petition of Harlia a J .-an l aw son

of Winchester in spid County, hy her niotii-

p:- - nil next friend praying that her name
maj be chanued to that of I'arbors Jean
t.or.,1 public notice having been given, ac-

eording to the in-der of Court, that ail per-

sons mijfht appear and show cause, if any
they 1 ail. why the same .should not Ik- o-rmtitsl

and :l appearing that the reason given there-

for lUilicient, and conilstent with th.- roih-

ii,* int rest and being Mtixfactoory to the
Court, and no opieetlon being made:

IT IS DECREED that her name be rhnnged,
;is in, for, to that of Barbara Jean lti»n'.l

•.\hirh name she shall hereafter bear, sod
which shall be h.'r legal name, and that she

give public notice of paid change by publish-
ing this decree once in each week, for three
luccessit'n weeks, in the Winchester Stir a

newspaper published in Wincheater arid i.,Hkc

return to this v otirt uiuU'r oath that suth
nit:.': be.oi given.

GEORGE l . LAWTON,
Juuto or Probate Court

jn.iP.--U

* THEATRE'Mm*
NOW PLAYING

RICHARD BARTHLEMESS
In "CLASS.M VTES"

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2—
'-i -I

POLA NEGRI
In "E VST ' IF SUEZ"
A drama ot the far east

Leatrice Joy & Percy Marmont
In "THE MARRI \GE CHEA1 ' v

A new kind "f tlratna

COMEDY WEEKLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. &—6—7

JOHN BOWERS
and ;t Splendid Cast in

"CODE <>l I HE WILDERNESS"
A Western story of real entertainment

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

Matinee 2:15 Kveninjrs 7:!!t)

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED
TOMORROW (SATURDAY), JANUARY SI

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F\ Iv^Itra'^ Exchange

th

and on the same program Big Double Feature Kill

THE FIRE PATROL"
Witn WW n. MLSSON, MADGE BELLAMY, CHARLES

Ml RRAY, JOHNNY HARRON, BULL MONTANA
A mighty melodramatic spectacle of Love, adventure and courage
of the men Whfl ko down to the sea in shi[is anil the women who
wait. Thrills, Laughter and Tej.is intermingle in this truly great
picture. Don't Miss it!

THE SLANDERERS
Whh JOHNN. Vi \LKER, GLADYS Hi LETTE and

BILLi SULLIVAN
A drama of hometown folks-- of people yon know. Two brothers
loved tin- same Kit'!, one committed a crime, the other was tried for
it, then the town gossips get busy. See circumstantial evidence
build up a tremendous drama.

NEXT WEEK THURSDAY AN!- FRIDAY, FEB. 5—

«

Matinee 2 :30—Children under 1" years 10c. Adult* 20c

Evening 8:05— All seats ,'iOc

J. M. BARRIE'S Immortal Masterpiece

PETER PAN
Wah BETTY BRONSOIS , ;i i ERNEST TORRENCE

A story of every child's dream and t .ery mother's love. The 1 ir . .

t

in photographic magic is reached in this wonder picture.

Sev 111 You'll /.' tjioi r /: fun nil

Special < hildren's Show Raturdaj Morning, Feb. 7. at 10 o'clock.

Adm - lion 10

(orvnoe:
wti> the

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. US PROBATE COURT
To the heira-at-law. ne.xl of km a->d all

other persons Interested in the estate of

Ptillraan P. Williams ;«;• of WinchcsUi in

aid County, deceaw d

WHEREAS, s certain irwtrumem purport.

Ins to l>e the Inst will .md testament of said

deceased ha.- been presented to Mint Cent,
tor Probate, by The Ne.^ Kneland Iru^t

Cornpan) who vrayn that letters ustamentiry

may he issued to it. ami to Horace I). II. Wil-

liams the executors therein nam*!, without

uivrc a mrety or. th. i otBeial bond.

Vou are .'.,rebv cit.il I' appear at a rro-

bat* Curl, to b. held at Can bridge in said

County et MiddUiwN. 11 the u»ti-eiith day

Kebruar> A. I». 1928, >' ' " u ''

'

"
forenoon, to »h«vw cause, if any you haie, >*' >

the Mime should "oi w granted.

\nd saul petitwner i» hereby directed to

f:„ public botio* thereof, hy pubhshine this

enation ,ncv in each w,t-k. for three succes-

sive «Mik-. 01 the Winchester Star a news-

t^ii<*i patuianed in Wincnestcr the l..«t pub-

lication lo be one day. at least, before said

Court, and hy malting post-paid, or deliver-

it.ir a copy of i -its citation to ail known |>er-

m«u> interested in the estate, seven day- at

least hotore said Court.

Witness, OkVOROK t LAWTON, BsMUire,

First Jud>!e of mid Court, this twenty-sixth

ojvy of Januai . in the yeai one thousand nine

BUiairvd an.: te.-.ty-av*.

CHARLLd N. HARRIS, Rematrr

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ilu heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditor*,

ami all other persons Interested in the estate
of Harriet S. Reynolds late of Wincheater in

-aid County, deceased, intestate.

WHr-REAS a petition has been presented
to said Court to xrant a letter ot adminis-
tration on th.' estate of said deceased to lloh-

ert A Reynolds of Winchester in the County
of Middles! i, without giving a surety on bis

Isind.

You are hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-
bate Court to l>e held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the second day of
lit ninry A. D. IS25, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any* you have, wt.y

the same should not be trranted..

And the oetitiom-r is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three eucces-
live wwks, in the Wi act. ester Star a news-
imper published in Wincheater the la*t pub-
lication t. hi' one day. at least, be/ore said

Court.
Witness. (1EOROE F. LAWTON, Esquire.

Flr»t Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day
of January in the year one thousand nine
Hundred ami twenty-five.

Jal9-a« CHARLES N HARRIS. Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'UOH \TE COURT
To k!! persons interested .n the trusts tin-

dci the will o.' Charles S T. rney late of Win-
chester in said County, deewated,

VVHKREAS, two petitions haw been pre-

sented t.- said Court hy Calvin s Tilden of

Swampscott in th** County 'A Ksaes praying
that He, or some otii,-r suitahlr persou tv- ap-

pointed trustee under th- «i ;
i of said do-

ceased, which hat been proven n saul Court,

fci i"i benefit of Charles H Tenney and
Sar Tenney and outers,

Yott are ra-retiv cited t.» appear at .1 Pro-

hate Court, to be held at Cambridge, ir. sa-d

County ol Middlesex or. the thirteenth day of

February A D Mf-V at ten oe.-as in the

forenoon, to show cause, if u'iy you have, why
.he same should rot be granted.
Ami said petitioner is ordiTid tei serve this

citation by publishing the same once 'n ,ach

»wi, for three luccessive weeks, in the Win-

:4

J$%2$$ vvoau R. i

^ m THU RS. SAT r n- f •
I

at

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. :i0—:>1

Richard Barthlemess
In "CLASSMATES"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEB. '<

F»ola Negri
In "E \>T OF SI ]./."

By Raoul Walsh who directed the "Thief of Bagdad"
GO-GETTERS CROSS-WORD PUZZLE PICTURE NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 1- EB. i—ii

LIONEL BARRYMORE and SENNA OWEN
In "I AM THE M \N

•

OTHER PICTURES "INTO THE NET" MIDNIGHT CABARET

NEWS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEB. "
- 6

House Refers
In •THK TORNADO"
COMEDY THE RIDDLE RIDER

THE LYCEUM SATURDAY
3 A(.TS OF VAUDEVILLE and FEATURE PICTURES

Saturday Matinee and Evening

TliFATRE

Phone 1420 ARLINGTON
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FRB E U ; ti !' VRKING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY", .IAN. 30 11

I'HOMKS MEICHA>
"Totifjiies of Flame"

BI.A SCHF S\\ EET
"Tess ol Hie D'Urbi>\ ille"

FOX NEWS
MONDAY', TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY', FEB 2 .. 1

RJcnord Di v Irt ti :VlilIl^l;^tta^l 4,

Irene RIeli In " riiis Woman"
M'\ NEWS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. '> - 7

Jack Holt In "IVJorth of 36"
MONTE Ii! i i- an • \1 VR1E PKEVOST

"The Lover of Crtrriille"
Imtv Saturday Matinre a Chapter of "G ALLOPPINd HOOFS"
M^ss E2aitie Thrower, Soprpno SoU-ist, appear at ail i-wnino

perlormance.- dur:rt<j Hi.' wit'k

FVITHEATRE
Entire Change of Program Mondav, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Show Starts 7:30 Evening 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Stonvhurn 0092
Children Under 11 Years With Parents Evenings, 10c

7% \ oi \<TMvr
"~

TONIGHT
We have disi^ont inueel amateurs. Beiiinnint; tonipht we will run
three acts of refined \audevi!le from Keith's circuit.

Reginald Denny
In "THE RECKLESS \GE"

COMEDY PPORT1 IGH [

SATl'RDAY
-

Jackaline Loqan
In "nil SI- Hi MH TH"

"MICHAEL OTIALLORAV a .ton of ihr newsboy
COMEDY SPORTL1GHT

MONDAY \r>D TUESDAY
Collet'o \1ooi'e

The Star of Flapper Parts in "THE PERFECT FLAPPER"
•THE BREATH <»! SCANDAI/ win, VLL-STM? CAST
COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
«J. Warren Kerrigan

In "CAPTAIN BLOOir
The picture some critics consider greater than the "Sea Hawk"

A slight increase in price for th.* picture to 35 cents
COMEDY NEWS

TEELIi SO.
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

'
BSilZ Matinees at 2:l.'i Evenings nt 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY', WEDNESDAY, FEB L' 3 I

"THE RED ULV"
W ith RAMON NOVARRO

A most captivating stt ry of the Parisian underworld.

'IN EVERY WOMAN'S LIFE"
With VIRGINIA \ M i l and LLOYD HUGHES

Love thrills, ravehoise spills, ocean chills all to si : your blood a
tingle over the speediest melodrama you've ever seen

.i LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY
i.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. ..

MADONNA ol the STREETS
W ill, N VZI.MOV \ .tt..! MILTON SILLS

Nazimova returns to th" screen in this bombshell of emotion. Mil-
ton Sill, fresh from his "Sea Hawk" triumph, givt his beat per
formance.

TR0l?i?iG wiU ELLEN
V> ill, HELENE CH VDVi ICK

A breezy story of life "h hi.: i the scenes"

"OUR GANG COMEDY"

David J. Lynch at the lf'urlitz:-r Orgnn

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort

and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

CENTRAL
Highland A v. Sum. at Cen'ral Ut.

I'hcno Somerville 7610

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 2

E XTRAOHDIy A RY VI C T I K E S
Same Bill at Both Hrnv.es

POLA NEGRI
In "FORBIDDEN PARADISE"

"The Narrow Street"
With DOROTHY DEVt»RE an.! MATT MOORE

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

-

THURSDAY. FRIDAY", SATURDAY

Richard Dix
In "M AM!m \V
Hoot Gibson

In "THE RIDLY KID FROM POWDER RIVER"

LATEST COMEDY AND NEWS
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FOR RENT

5-room heated apartment on West Side, $80, Garage f 10 extra,

".-room apartment in Winchester Chambers available immedi-
ately.

6-room apartment on Park Avenue, |65.

7-room half duplex. Splendid location, 173,

i earing compie

m:\n home
rooms and bath, steam heat,

Wood floors- Over 12,000 sq. ft. of land. Priced low for such a

well built house, only 19,750. Fine neighborhood.

JUST LISTED

Most attractive home i>f 10 rooms and bath; location ia ideal,

quiet street, hut onlj '> minutes from the traiflf. Oil burring equip-

ment, three fireplaces, glazed porch, about 9000 sq. ft. of land.

Price $14,500, easy terms.

NEW HOME
.Just completed on the Wi st Side, with a most pleasing Colonial

exterior. It contains on the iir*t floor: a spacious living room fin-

ished in sobcj mahogany, dining room \ir,th ivory liiiiph and a
modern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a cosy breakfast nook, all fitted

vith brightly painted table ami chairs. On the second floor: the
master's chamber with private tiled bath, and two other chambers
and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the third floor are two good chambers and bath. There is a
two-car garage to match the house and about 15,000 s'|. ft. of land.

I 'rice $21,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr.'Thomas Fallon. Jr. has n turned

to town from Canton. 0„ where he was
called last Friday by the death of his

brot he i*.

Seafseal pressure cooker. 9 qt.

HffSW; 12 qt., $17.50; IS qt., $20.

Save time, fuel and money. R. D.

Joslin, Agent, tel. Belmont 0915-R.
Approved by - Good Housekeeping.
Agents wanted.

Mrs. Harry C. Miller left this week
for Orlando, Fla.. where she will re-

main until spring.

Legs of lamb, 4<>c; large fowl, 42c;

small fowl, 37c; chicken, 40cj roast

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. George Whittington of Wood- :

side road is visiting h.-r daughter, Mrs. I

Edgar J. Sherman, at Charlotte. N. C.

At a bridge partj given Wednesday
at the home of Mr?'. John B. Wills the

j

engagement was announced of Miss
Ruth Greeley Phippen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Phippen of Myr-
tle terrace, to George Willis French,
son of Mrs. Anna M. Dunning of Main

j

street. I

Marriage Intention! have been
|

filed with the Town Clerk by Simon i

Joseph Pabin of 791 Main street and
Nora Marv Saulnier of 10 Oxford

pork, 24c; face rump roast, :i'2c and street

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE
iJ

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Seafseal pre .sur., cooker, 9 qt.

$15.50; 12 qt., $17.50; 15 qt., $20.
Snv time, fuel and money. R. 1).

Joslin, Agent, tel. Belmont 0915-R.
Approved by Good Housekeeping.
Agents wanted.

Mrs. I>. M. Belcher of this town is

one of the low handicap players in the
ratings made public by the Wonie i's

Mass. Golf Association. Mrs. Belcher
who is knout: as one of the best worn

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

thi-

Jen!

I'll golfers

handicap of

Chester res

Ings at i M
Mrs. Wall;
whom is al

Mr. and
the par tit'

II at the
Home conifi

We clean all

to the baby's

in the state is allowei

M

strokes.

to figut

iuriee 1'

. Flam!

Other Win-
i! in the rat-

, Brown and
rs. each of

lOWl

Mi
, of

Wii

d 1 strokes.
Wilbur Foster an

;i daughter born Jan
ichester Hospital,

rt requires cleanliness

furnishings from rugs
teddv bear. Bailev's

Prop, of Hallanday's. Tel, Win.
0628. ja30-tf

Traffic Officer John 11. Noonan of

ihe Winchester Police has been ap-
minted Sergeant-at-Arms for the
local Post, 97. American Legion.
The attention of our citizens is

called to the fact that the Town Wa-
ter bills are due to !« paid before the

iir^t of February,
F. L. Mara, painter First class

painting and decorating at moderate
jorices. Tel. 602-J tn^-tf

The members of the Ladies'

Friendly Society will please read

Ladies' Friendly Society notes in the

February Church Calendar.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

orcises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 0155. jalii-tf

At the last directors' meeting of

the Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce in the matter of air mail leg-

islation in Congress affecting this

district, wc have notified the Bos-

ton Chamber of Commerce we are

ready to do what w< can with them
and have notified our Senators of our

unanim >us support. Mr. George F.

Arnold, Charles F. Kendall and Mr.

Nathan-,. 1 M. Nichols representing

the Chamber attended the Massachu-
setts Safety Council conference held

a the Boston Chamber of Commerce
Building, Thursday of this week.

Mme. Sargcant Goodeiie, teacher

of singing. Boston Studio, 506 Pierce

Bldg., tel. Win. 0592-M, jab it

The fire alarm whistle

Tuesday morninj
the Btorm was a
crossed wires at »

street, Fireman
ly rl scovered th

^
Shortly before midnight Sunday a

Ford sedan owned and operated by
'I !;> mas Ma!.,. ley of Brighton col-
lided with a Chevrolet touring car
owned by V. J. Garafola of Allston
and operated by Ralph Brogna of
North Woburn on Main street near
Clark street. Maloney was headed
south and Brogna north. Neither
were injured but both machines were
damaged,

I make lovolv unusual frowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-
tings at your home or mine.. Tel.
Mystic 4020-WT

. d26-tf

Mr. J. Franklin Tuttle of Lewis road
is chairman oi* the hotel committee for
'he first annua! convention over to be
held in Boston, of the American Soci-
ety of Heating and Ventilating Engi-
neers, The three-day convention end-
ing Friday of this week is being held

nt the Copley Plaza with 600 engineers
from all parts of the country in at-

tendance The Massachusetts chapter
of the society is acting as hosts to the
delegates.

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0330.

nl4-tf

1 as:, Monday morning the Winches-
ter l ire Department was ( tilled to the
salesrooms of the Buick Coir.nany on
Main street by a still alarm. 4n oil

burner had become clogged with soot

resulting in the place being filled with

a dens,, black smoke. The firemen
quickly corrected the cause of the

trouble, the only damage being from
the smoke.

Seafseal pres-stir- cooker, 9 qt.

$15.50; ''2 qt.. 5175b; 15 qt.. $20.

Stive time, fuel and money. R, D.

:i8c; lean pot roast, 25c; top rour

steak. 45c; sirloin steak, 55c; rump
steaki 65c. At Blaisdell's Market, tel.

1271 and 1191.

The Winchester Police were notified

or. Tuesday that a #20 bill and a bunch
of keys were stolen from the coat

pocket of a pupil in the Wadleigh
School.

Valentines at Wilsons. An unusu-
ally good asortment. See them.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Cowdery and
Mr. and Mrs. Sherared Clay left on

Tuesday for St. Petersburg, Fla..

where they expect to remain until

next May.
B F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,

funeral directors and embalniers. Tel

Winchester 1236 or 057S-J. jal6-tf

The regular monthly meeting of

the Western Missionary Soicety will

he held on Thursday. Feb. 5, from 10

to 1 o'clock. Members bringing
truests please notify Mrs. George H.
Hamilton. Win. 0273-M or Mrs. An-
nie ii. Blood, Win. 0673-W.

Get your crossword puzzle books '

at Wilson the Stationer's.

A fur coat was returned to the Win-
chesti r Police Station Tuesday by the
finder, Mr. W. D. Fancie. Investiga-

|

lion proved it to bo the property of

Mr. William Ayer of Water street, lo-

cal taxi driver.

Winchester residents, in common
j

with the rest of the country, gave !

over Saturday forenoon to viewing
|

the celip.se. Smoked trlass and film

wen- much in demand, and here in

town ti fine view of the occurence
was enjoyed, especially as the moon
started over the sun's surface. Up
to the time of the total eclipse,

alvatore Mistreetta
•t are parents of a

at the Winchester

Mr. and Mrs. <

of 17 Irving stre

son born Jan. 21

Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Pasquale Nagolea are

the parents of a sen born Jan. 21 at i

their home on Irving street.

Our Valentines are ready Wilson
the Stationer.

JUST LISTED
OSE OF W I Y ( . // /; S T t: R • S F I V E S / HOM E S

(Stucco l

1st floor: Paneled dining room; den with fireplace; living room
with fireplace, mahogany finish, beamed ceiling; lavatory; kitchen,
new gas range; butler's pantry; all iron-size brass piping.

2nd floor: 4 large masters bedrooms, 1 exceptionally lar^re with
fireplace; 2 tiled baths: closets everywhere.

•*rd floor: Hack and front stairs, can be kept separate; 2 large
heated bed rooms and large billiard room.

Cellar has laundry, latest oil burner, toilet; 2-car garage. Only
$25,000, terms. No. 215.

Shown By Our Resident Manager
I'. B. METCALF 12 Glen Road, Winchester

Chamberlain & Burnhain, Ine.
291 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialist! in Winchester Property

JUNIOR RED CROSS MEETING

Jan

;

'^lUffiKi'itmiiHtiniiiiiiiiiittmititiiiHiicjiiiiii: .iiiiic;iiii(!:i:!iiHiiiiitiiiHit3iiii!iii,'iMC3MiiiinMiitj:titM'ittnaiii!iii:mit3iimiiim'^

for three reasons: first,

uary meeting of the
School Chapter of the
Cross. This subject wa

beac
Washington
Junior Red

i appropriate
for three reasons: first, because Janu,
17, was Benjamin Franklin's birthday,
second, because Jan. 19 to 21, was
Thrift Week, and third, because the

Washingti n School has had 100 per

cent membership in banking for sev-

eral weeks and has fallen below 95 I M
per cent only once.

|
1

Thrift Program

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance

Amorlca the Ittautiful School
Jhf Loneanme Penny,

Eric Danielaon, Hitly W»tkins, Murray I'av

Original iiHrnffrHphr. on Thrift Arnold Hot-
brook, William Mahoney. Sidney Jackson,
Rarbara Small, Martha Harding, Barbara
l-'ranktin.

Dramatic Rending Hilly Bates' Bicycle"
Charlm ICshbavk, Warren Morrow, Hirr.-l

Ayer, Dorothy Latham, Aatrid Jonephson.
Thrift Wisdom Elrtf Joacphaon, rninklm

Eahback, Kenneth Benson, Sherburne Stack.

Fred Mafera.
Wine Saving* of Krankiln Dean Duncan I

Thrift Pantomine
|

.Mother Kuth Morrow
Children Agnes Kallon, Robert Ward. Elisa-

beth McDonald,
Waate Herbert t>Hni"I.inn

j

Povert) Reginald Derby
Hunger Helen Saunders

j

Soiurn Thomas Farrel
Education Robert Kami am

I Thrift Bradbury Gilbert
|

Prosperity Madeline Grunejr

which was given as 'M per cent here,
jj

th" sky was clear. From then on, a
'

light film of clouds partially hid the
|

sun. .Many who thought to experi-

ence total darkness at the heighth of

the eclipse were disappointed, for

while the landscape was much dark-

ened, the conditions did not come
anywhere near sttch as may be seen
before any big shower in the summer
when the thunder clouds roll over,

the centre and streets held a lone-

some aspect, with practically no one
about and little if any travel.

Green string beans, I8cj celery, 35c;

Ice Berg lettuce. 18c; sweet peppers,

'J for 15c; sweet potatoes. "J lbs, for

25c; white turnips, 2 lbs. Tor lac. At
Blaisdell's .Mark.', tel. 1271 and 1191.

For the selection of a list of candi-

allh .

tifilnet

William Galloway
George Brai

icrica Virginia I'

The pledge of allegiance to

Flag concluded the program.

?nch

the

MRS. BERNICE GORMAN
HOSTESS

)T o!dates f.

year, the
mitteo has
umel ('ltd!

rl

ice for tlv coming
lowing nominating
en appointed at th

iwa
Artht
rd B.

duo
•oni-

Cal-
W. Dean, chair-

Smalley, Dr. J.

C. Harold Smith.
man
Churchill Hind,

s. W. H Taylor.
The Park Battery Station Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
58.'? Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild ar.y kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.

Agents for Vesta Batteries, Tel.

Win. 1305. »19-tf

resident of the West Side report-

ed to th no thai

Joslin,

rV pprovi

Agent,
d bv

tel. Belmont 0915-R.
Good Housekeeping.

A

wa

tit s wanted,

ie Winchester
i ailed out last

he had heard fiv

shots in the vicinity of Sheffield West I

at 1:2:"'" Wednesday morning
Middlesex ('banter. On! -r of De

j

Molay, will hold its regular meeting
•"

b. '., in the
jor rening

Fire

Frida
o'clock by an alarm I

, for a tire at the residenc<

liam E. Clark on Everetl

family was absent from h

lunaing
•t the

ii ray"
in

cat

..1st t

d by
a box oti upper Main
Harry Brown >]uick-

i trouble.

Radio tithes Batteries, Dry cells.

Antenna, etc Oscar H'edtler Com-
pany, ii'"' Church street, tel. Win.

1208, jal6-tf

I )epartmeni
evening at

om Kox 521
of Mr. Wil-
v. 'title. The
one. an;! the

lire was discovered by th" maid who
found that some magnesia pipe-eover-

h>g in the cellar had become ignited

from overheated smoke pipe on the

oil burner. Tlv maid quickly threw a

bucket of water on tit !
blaze and called

the tire Nation. When the firemen

arrived they found her prompt action

had prevented the ftro front assuming
serious proportions, and it was quick-

ly extinguished with hand chemicals.

The damage was slight.

Rock Ridge Chocolates, pr< fessional

in appearance, but made in the h one,

are on sale at the P,etsy Joan Tea and

Gift Shoppe, Parkway, cutter Wash-
ington street.

M;
tin

be

en-

an
in-

i uesaa.
ire apartments. There will

election and installation, n;

.. at 8 o'clock and followed by
;;. rtainment. .All Masons tire

ed to attend.

The officers of Aberjona Council

(
02 R. A., elected for 1S>'25, will be
\

; Wedne tday evening,

11, at s o'clock. The usual col-

will be s trved. Addest—C. Ti

Johnson, Regent; H. A Hatch, Sec-

retary. ja30-2t

Following a moderation of the ex-

treme cold of last Friday, another

cold wave .-truck town Wednesday

n."

feD.
alio:

lie:

rag
tne
bet

Winter Weather Means

Lined Gloves Ear Muffs

Warm Union Suits

HeaSher Wool and Silk and Wool

HOSIERY
For Men Women and Children

SCOTCH CAPS
Wool Gauntlet Gloves

or Coasting and Skaling

Grey and Brown Wool Shirts

H-irse Hide Milts

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

morn:
to an
I iw y ro. This is s

e>t thus far of ti

was a fair-si/.e.l

blast, which made
cold as the morcur

glass went down
eabouts of 10 be-

aid to be the cold-

to winter. There
/ale with the icy

it appear fully as

v recorded and on

The Monday evening whist club

met at the home of Mrs. Bernice Gor-
man of Main street this week and all

present, the entire club membership,
decided that it will be a difficult task

to surpass .Mrs. Gorman's idea of a

perfect, whist evening,
After whist had been played and

souvenirs awarded the double doors

between the living and dining rooms
wire opined, disclosing a fairy-like

w tttter .scene. Every detail of dec- I

oration, table appointments and food
|

earri d out this idea perfectly, i'he

table, covered with imitation cotton ;

snow, had for its centerpiece a ilat

I mirror which with its accompanying
arrangements made a very real look-

ins' pond. On this little rink disported

many little dolls all dressed in their

winter costumes and each accom-
panied by a little red sled.

The 1- members of the Club had no

difficulty in locating their places, for

instead of place-cards, there stood at
j

each a tiny doll, each a perfect imper-

sonution of the guest it represented in
,

the costume of the Masquerade on the

preceeding Monday, And each of

these little dolls drew a little red sled,

on winch there was a tiny piece of

cake with snow-ball frosting. Be-
side each dell was an appropriate

verse, These dolls were the most
unique a tid original tilings one could

1

imagine, perfect imitations, although

Airs. Pouiars mustache was missing
tut i Mi-s Young's Vama-^ama girl

wa . rather thin. However, Mrs. tiu-

j
s.e (juigK-y's old-fashioned girl, Miss .

Alice Sullivan's Moxio Domino and:
! Mrs. lirowiicll's Farmerette wore
dandy copies. And Mrs. Marion Uil-

i
mans do.i wa.s her exact image, even

' to the famous striped stockings.

Our clever hostess informed us
'

1 that her sister was tiu originator of

the bright tittle achele, We imrnedi-

ately became hex admirers for life,

i In closing we must not target to

i saj ti.at the lunch of chicken saiad,

!
ftuffiy rohs, coffee and mat delicious

,
pineapple "si.ow -bail pudding" will

long remain one of our pieaaant

memories,

enTuesday night
started, the w ind was ver

out-i f-door travel v<

. There-
in^

able
Wiperat U

yesteri

aged
sports

might
and s

ing. i Wilson s

Win. 0109-R.
The Win. 'host.

Wedn. -day that

horse in a stable

Investigation by

Ham R. Mclnto
that the horse

the change
/ high, mak-
ry disagree-

was a slight rise in tcm-
tdnesday afternoon and

ay. although the glass aver-

iround 1" above and outdoor

were not as attractive as they

have been. Cloudy weather

low Hurries yesterday gave

promise of a storm today.

Emily Myra Smith, teacher of sing-

reet, Winchester; tel.

ja2-5t*

r Police were notified

there was a disabled

en Washington street.

Chief of Police Wil-

di disclosed the fact

was th* property of

It. Aron of Everett. The animal was
suffering and ordered shot by the au-

thorities.

David A. f'ar'ue. painter and dec-

irat ir, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 1-H Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
" James "Fireman" Cullen of this

town wrestling for the Tech Fresh-

men against Brown won his match £n

i he 1 15 pound class.

Old fashioned molasses candy, pea-

nut brittle and delicious penuche ntith

Castana nuts. Dipped straw lurries

and tangerines to order for luncheon*

and teas. The Copper Kettle Candy
Shop. 'J'.i Vine street, tel. Win. 14d". M.
Wednesday afternoon some dogs got

into the heticoop of Corsina DeLucia
of Spruce street, and k lied six hens.

The owner of the dogs is not known.

While backing his Willys Knight

cur out of Railroad avenue Wednesday
Jacob Greenberg of Everett ran

machine into me of the railroad ga
breaking the latter

"THE DARK ANGEL"

\ New Love Drama with a Superb
Cast at Wilbur Theatre. Boston,

for One Week Only, Begin-
ning Monday, Feb. 2

iil present "The
B. Trevelyan. at

Boston, on Mon-
The play has its

th.

sh'

B ibert Milton w
I Dark Angel," by H.

j

the Wilbur Theatre,

day evening, Feb. 2.

I scenes laid in England, the first be-

I ing in an inn on the Channoll roast,

, where horn ymoon couples rub elbows
with other couples not so legitimately

|
married. From thence the story

1 shifts to a date several years later,

the scene being laid in an Knglish
manor house. The conclusion of the

j
story is laid in a lovely Devonshire

! cottage. The cast will be of unusual

|
excellence and will include: Patricia

i Collinge whom Boston saw as the

t it- of "Polyanna" and "Just Sup-
. ose"; Joan Maclain, who was hist

I here with Richard Bennett in "The
' Dancers"; Reg nald Mason with Hen-
i ry Miller in "The Chargelings"; Mol-
I Iy Pearson of "Beauty Pulls the

: Str ngs" and "The Dover Road." and

I Auriol I.ee. lately with Ruth Chat-

j
terton. Three members of the cast

|
have established London reputations

i - rohn Williams, Claud Allister and
Harry O'Neill.

The play goes direct to New York
j ,'r. m Boston making the Boston en-

gagement limited to a single week at

the Wilbur Theatre.

Owing to the fact that the house is

in total darkness during the short

proeiuge, no one will be seated until

the close of the act.

ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. S f.\. 1768 Residence Telephone <r.7<>-M

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. IVIILES HOLBROOK
2J CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER %

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence J05S-J

REAL ESTATE

and

* v (9 < dj

INSURANCE
of All

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: OSee 0291—Res. 1525

New Drapery
Materials

WHITE, CREAM, IVORY an.l ECRU, 36 to 10 inches wide.

new materials, new styles, price* righe, per yard

to

NEW PATTERNS IN CRETONNES AND SUNFAST MA-

TERIALS FOR OVERDRAPES

ff'v arc looking forward to roniring early shipments on

Spring Merchandise Right snappy stuff

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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ESTHER CAROLINE HARDING

Esther Caroline Harding, formerly
Esther Aver of this town, died last

Friday afternoon at her home in Pitts-

burg rif pneumonia following a long
iriness. Two days before her death
rhi was thought to be on the road to
recovery, but an unexpected relapse

produced a sinking spell from which
she failed to rally.

Mrs. Harding wan born in Winches-
ter 28 years ago, the daughter of Al-
bert E. and Ann ; e M. (Whitney) Aver.
She received her early education in

the public schools <>f the town, bc :ng
graduated from high school in the
class of 1913, and from Bridgevvatcr
Normal School in the class of 1915.
Following her graduation she taught
school, first a* Quincy, and later at
New Ko'»he!le. N. Y. In August, 1923
phi- was married to C. Turner Hard-
ing of Med way. For a time after
her marriage she made her home in

Boston, but had lived in Pittsburg
since the first of last July. Besides
her husband Mrs. Harding is survived
by her father, Albert K. Ayer of Win-
chester, five sisters: Rachael Ayer of

Winchester, Mrs. Norman Schadt of
Los Angeles, Cal., Mrs. W. .1. Hyde of
Arlington, Dorothy M Ayer of New
Rochelle, N. Y., and Mrs. Walter C.
Senior of Modway; and a brother,

Luther S. Ayer of Plainfield, N. J.

Largely attended funeral services
were held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Clark Harding in Med-
way. A delegation was present from
the Sorority at Bridgewater Normal
School to which Mrs. Harding be-

longed. The floral tributes were pro-

fuse a,nd very beautiful. Interment
was in Oak Knoll Cemetery, Medway,

MBS. PRANCES BOARDLEY

Mrs. Fiances M. Boardley, wife of

Mr. John A. Boardley, formerly of

Winchester, passed away on Jan. 22,

in the Fall River Hospital.

She leaves to mourn their loss a de-

voted husband, two daughters, Mrs.
Vincent Robinson of Boston and Mrs.
Sparford Meyers of New York, a son,

Mr. Winfred Russell, also of New
"Mirk, other relatives ami a host of

f nends. The interment was at Fall

River.

( AMP REUNIONS AT HOTEL
BRUNSWICK, BOSTON

Wyanokf and Winnemont Hold \nnual
Banquet and Entertainment

One hundred and fifty boys and
seventy-five girls renewed friendships
and revived stimm r pleasures at the
annual banquet-! of t'aeir^ Wyanoke
and Winnemont at the Hotel Rruns-
wick, Boston, Saturday. January :ilst.

Wyanoke is under the direction of W.
;
H. Bentley and Winnemont is under
th" dirertion *if Miss Elinor Barta,
with Mr. Bentley as business associate.

Music for the singing of the camp
s mgs was furnished by an orchestra
composed of camp boys, all from
Winchoster. They were: David
Downer. Edward Downer, George
Corey. Melvin DeLoria, Philip (light,

and Robert Hiyht, former councilor.

Mr. Bentley acted as toastmaster at

the Wvanokc banquet and spoke of

nlans for the coming year. James
Duane, of the Ginter Company, Boston,
and Lyon Carter, of Estabrook and
Comnany, Boston, old councilors,

spoke to the boys. Mr. Archer Nicker-
son. Principal of the Frank Thompson
School, Boston, told of his visit t<>

Wyanoke ami his faith in its methods.

After the two banquets, the boys
and girls danced in the banquet hall.

The folowing were present from
Winchester: Mr. and Mrs. W. II

Bentley, Miss Elinor Barta. Marjorie

Dolben, Mrs. J. A. Dolben, Frances
Cornins, Cynthia Poinier, Francs
Poinier. Frank Carleton, Roger Sher-

man, Roland Sherman, Charles Wad -
worth, Mr A. T. Downer, David
Downer. Arthur Downer, George
Corey, Melvin DeLoria, Mr. Philip

Right, Mr. Robert Hight. Mr. George
DeCamp, Joseph Dolben, Jack Sawyer.
Ferdinand Hawley, Thad Smith, Jr.,

Mr. C. A. Warren, Robert Warren.
Mr. C. L. Billman, Russell Billman.

Charles Billman, Herbert Wadleigh,
James Woods. Bowen Tufts, Charlotte

Capron, Caroline Breen.

HENRY C. G. AMMEI.

MISSION UNION

The regular meeting of the Mission

Union of the First Congregational
Church will be held on Tuesday, Feb
Mi, from H» a. m. to 1 p. m. Lunch-
e ui at 12:30. At 2 p. m. Miss Grace

Boynton from Yen Citing College, Pe-

kin, China will speak. There will bo

a board meeting at 11 o'clock.

Mr. John S. Blank is critically ill at

his rrqrnc on Myrtle .street with doit-

bio pneumonia.

Snow and Ice

Attention is railed to Article
ill. Section Id of the By-Laws
of the Town of Winchester which
reads as follows:
SECTION 16. Whoever, being

the owner, tenant, occupant or

Agent in charge of an estate
abutting mum a sidewalk upon
a puhiic street, within a radius
of one quarter of a mile of the
railroad crossing in the centre of
the town, r aid < state being used
wholly or in part for stores, pub-
lic offices or places of public re-

sort, shall place any snow or ice

on a sidewalk on which such
store, office or place of public re-

sort abuts, or suffers it to re-

main thereon for more than five

hours between sunrise and sun-
set, shall forfeit not more than
ten dollars for each offense, If

! tow or ice through weather
conditions, is evenly spread over
a sidewalk and frozen thereto
so as to be difficult of removal,
it may remain until it can be

more easily removed, if the side-

walk lie kept in safe condition by

sanding or otherwise.

By ORDER of the Board of

Selectmen.

George S. F. Bartlett. Clerk
iaSO-lt

Henry C. G. Ammel, a former resi-

dent of Winchester passed away at

his home in Medford Saturday, Jan.

81. He was born in 18H5 at Hanover,

N. H. and for several years made his

home inthis town on Crescent road,

being employed as a chauffeur. He
was a member of Winchester Lodge,

1 145, B. P. O. E. Two years ago he

left town and made his home in Lex-

ington and later in Medford. Funeral

services were held Tuesday afternoon

at the John E. Kauler Funeral Home
in Somerville. The Elks ritual was
performed by the officers of Winches-
ter Lodge in charge of Exalted Ruh r

George T. Davidson. The vacant chair

was sung by B. L. K. George II.

Lochman. Interment was in Mt. Au-
burn Cemetery.

BOY STRUCK ON MAIN STREET

While attempting to back his Star

touring car from its parking place <>n

Main street just north of the railroad

crossing last Saturday afternoon,

Frank E. LeSage of Billerica struck

and knocked down Richard Flaherty,

eight-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas J. Flaherty of Farrow street,

who was dragging a sled loaded with

a box of provisions through the

square, The boy who was accompan-
ied by his father, was apparently un-

hurt, but his sli d and box were demol-

ig the provisions about
t. LeSage had neither li-

registration with him ;.t

the accident. He had as

in his machine, Willis,

Ross JolHmore, the first

upon the front seat with

having a license to oper-

WINTON CLUB CABARET

The Sixfoil Winton Club cabaret
took place last Saturday evening in

the Town Hall. The entertainment this

year was "The Rainbow Revue" and
an audience of seven hundred enthus-
iastically received each number.

Those taking part were Winton
club members and their friends, who
are interested in the work of the club.

The entire production was designed
and coached by Mr. C. Hassler Capron
of Newton and all the dancing was
trained and directed by Mrs. Hazel
Rowland Sands Welch.

Mr. Capron's beautiful stage ret-

tings an l artistic lightings were a real

nov< Ity to Winchester and a joy to the

audience.
The tables of the ha!! were prettily

decorate 1 in purplo and w hite. On each
table besides the favors, was a cross-

word puzzle and a large pencil dressed
as Pierrot, which stood sentinel until

the curtains opened on the firsi scene,

disclosing a large replica of the
smaller puzzles. In charming manner.
Miss Dorothy Kelley and Miss Eliza-

beth Stearns dressed like the pencils

worked out the synonyms in panto-
mine and sang the Duncan sister's

song "Cross-Word Puzzle Blues".

On a settee, against a background of

rich black velvet curtains Mrs. C. I

Billman and Mr. II. V. Farnsworth.
sang a duet most delightfully and then
danced a very pretty waltz. They were
ably supported by a large chorus o!

men ami girls dresseil in sport clothes.

With the stage darkened and only
their faces lighted by small lights in

a telephone, Mrs. William McGill and!
Mr. Carl Wood sang a very pretty

|

telephone duet. Then with the stage
|

fully lighted and against a lovely drop I

of black and gold they sang a second
jsong in a most eharmmg way.

The next number a Butterfly Ballet,!

was very lovely. Against a silver cur- I

tain, on which gorgeous gold w ings
|

were appliqued, Miss Jane Euinham
in a gold colored costume, formed the

liody of a butterfly On this number
Mis-; Sylvia Riley of Newton danced
a Moth and Butterfly dance very
prettily and a chorus of six young
eirls in striking butterfly costume--,

danced the ballet. The song of intro-

duction was excellently sung by Dr.

Milne Blanchard.
The seine "Midnight in the Nur-

sery" was quite unique with the Doll

House, rocking-horse and old fash-

ioned cradle. Mr. William Wyman was
Raggedy Andy, Mrs. Welch," Raggedy
Ann and their clever acting and danc-

ing brought much applause. A chorus
of eight Raggedy Anns cleverly as-

sisted the principals until the clock

The second
oriental scene
chi

ished scatter
: n the stn
cense nor
the time of

passengers
Hairy, and
named rid in

LeSage and
ate motor vehicles.

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidate* to

Be voted for on March 2, 1925

must be submitted to the

Registrars of Voters for cer-

tification of signatures on

same on or before 3 o'clock

on the afternoon of February

13, i
( »2:>.

Howard S. (approve

Bernard F. Mathews
Arthur E. Sanford
Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters
i»30-:t

M ARIE DeTESO

Marie DeTeso, l6-year«old-daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore F. DeTeso
of in olive street, died Saturday
night at the Winchester Hospital fol-

lowing an operation for accutc appen-

dicitis, -diss DeTeso was taken ill

last week Thursday. Friday her con-

dition became critical, and she was
rushed t«, the hospital where she un-

derwent an operation. Following

this she failed rapidly, passing away
Saturday evening. She was the eld-

est of several children.

Funeral services were held Monday
morning with a high mass of requiem

at St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock,

celebrated by the Rev. Fr. Joseph A.

Quigley. Interment was in Calvary

Cemetery, Mont vale.

VALENTINE PARTY

The Seniors of St. Mary\s High
School will play the role of hostess

at their dancing party in the K. of C.

Hall next Thursday night, Feb. 12.

Miss Loretta Donnolly, president, aid-

ed by a large committee, has arranged
many pretty and attractive features

that will assue all their guests a hap-

py time.

Thomas Dolan, president of the
boys' section of St. Mary's Catholic
Society with his committee will assist

the girls with the following matrons:
Madames J. Harry Bennett. Catherine
Callahan, M. J. Donnelly, Lyman
Flanders, William Hevey and William
Meade.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Whynot of IT

Ceiiar street are the parents of a
daughter born Jan. 22, at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jair.es N. Clark of Ba-

con street are the parents of a daugn-
ter, Mary Elizabeth, born Jan. 25, a'

the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Amico of 120

!
Swanton street are the parents of a

daughter. Franc* >. bom Jan. 25, at

the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R, Rooney of

Central street are the parents of a s->n,

Edwin Richard, Jr., born Jan. 21.

act opened with an
The ten maidens of the

rus in their intricate <ii>nce with
Mi s Marguerite Bart' as solo dancer,'

added a very effective number to the
|

program.
On the next number, Miss Catherine

,

Starr as the flapper, Mrs. Chester;
Porter an old maid, Mrs. Lucius

j

Smith a bowery girl and Mrs. John
j

Tarbell pushing her young charge,

'

Sam Main in a baby carriage made a

most amusing chorus for Dr. Kelly's

song. Mrs. Clarence Whorfs appear-
ance in black face brought down the

house. She and Dr. Kelley did some
very clever comedy acting and danc-

ing and caused much amusement.
On a lovely garden scene Mrs. Ed-

ward B, Home sang two solos, which
were thoroughly enjoyed. Her chorus

of six girls representing roses in her

garden made an attractive setting.

Mr. Henry B. Sawyer, Mr. Alexan-
der MacDonald, Mr. Harold Fuller as

.liefs, with a men's chorus, nut over a

rl vev act of dancing and singing.

Their verses of local interest being

well received and appreciated.

The minuet of 1 S2.r> was danced nest
graceful I v bv Mrs. Lucius Smith Mrs
Charles ! • Reyor, Mr. Clifford Mason
and Mr. Charles LeRoyer and for con-

trast the dance of 1925 was done by
Miss Ann Hilton and Mr. Robert Hart.

On the last number, Mrs. William

H. McGill sang most pleasingly the

solo part and a drill cleverly executed

by twelve girls in rainbow costumes
concluded the program.

(Continued on page 4)

M. O. W. fJ. NOTES

The local branch was well repres-

ented at the Testimonial Dintu-r

tendered Past State Regent Mary F.

Handschumaker at the Hot< I Victoria

on last Saturday evening. Letters were
read from the several diocesan char-

iti< s to which the M. 0, W. G
throughout the state extends a helping

hand all of which reflected very hiirh-

ly on the noble service rendered to the

M. C. W. G. by Past State Regent

Mary F. Handschumaker. Reverend
Father O'Connor of the Diocesan

Charitable Bureau exemplified the

work of the Guilds as among the

greatest charitable organizations in

the diocese. Bis Eminence Cardinal

O'Connell while unable to attenii sent

his regrets for finding it impossible to

be present.

The next, regular business meeting

will be held on Thursday evening Feb.

12th. Among other items of- impor-

tance will be the appointing of a nom-
inating committee to bring in names
of candidates for officers for the com-

ing year. Every member should make
a special effort to be present.

The usual social hour will folio* the

business meeting.

MUSIC AND LECTURE

Pleasing Program at Wyman Hall

The February meeting of the Wy-
man Chanter of the Mothers Associa-
tion at Wyman Hall Tuesday after-
noon gave much pleasure to the moth-
ers there assembled. At the short
business session with which the meet-
ing Opened, there was read a letter
recently sent by the Wyman Chapter,
through its committee, to the Win-
chester School Board, formally pre-
senting to the school department the
beautiful Stemway piano, which has
been bought and paid for through
combined egorts of Wyman teachers,
scholars and mother-, for the Wyman
School assembly hall. Great credit is

due the resourceful piano fund com-
mittee, working so ably last year un-
der Mrs. Crafts, and to the piano
committee, Mrs. Proctor and Mrs.
Whorf, who after long an 1 painstak-
ing search, were so successful in pro-
curing just the right piano for the
hall.

At the meeting Tuesdav this piano,
played by Mrs. Proctor, was pleasur-

able background for the lovely sopra-

no singing of Mrs. William McGill,

Her songs were, "I Know Where a

Garden Grows" and "My Lover is a

Fisherman."
The speaker of the afternoon, Dr.

Marinna Taylor of Boston Psycopath-
ic Hospital, held the close attention of

her audience. She first told of the be-

ginning of the comparatively recent

movement for the prevention of men-
tal illness. She said that Mr. Charles

W. Beers, having suffered through re-

peated acute men'al attacks, upon his

recovery determined to devote his lift-

to bettering conditions of treatment
and care for the mentally afflicted.

From his force of charaetor and in-

spiration the interest in mental hv-

giens started, and to day it is not only

a matter of much popular interest,

but is thoroughly organized in its

mental hygiene clinics to accomplish

widespread good, especially perhaps in

preventive measures through its wise

council to parents in effective child

training.
Dr. Taylor speaks from a broad ex-

perience "and thorough knowledge of

lhild psychology, and, being also obvi-

ously a women of exceptional native

sound judgement, her advice or. the

"Everyday Preblems in Mental Hy-
giene of childhood" was accepted by

the attentive mothers with keen satis-

faction.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL K. of C.

ACTIVITIES

At the last regular meeting of the

Council the members bad the oppor-

tut: ty of hearing a very tine radio

••M'e'rt. It is rumored that the instal-

lation of a radio set at the home on

Vine street will take place in the neat-

future.

As it seems to be an off season in

the minstrel line, the Council's dra-

matic element is preparing to stage a

Mock Trial at the Town Hall, Tuesday

evening, Feb. 24. Rehearsals under the

direction of Charles J. Harrold are be-

ing held twice a week, ami the product-

ion promises to be a great drawing-

card, abounding in mirth-provoking

scenes and witty dialogue. Some of

the Council's best-known talent i- in

the cast, which is made up as follows:

Terence Cullen, W illiam McKee, 1 horn-

as Farrell, Charles O'Connell, Harry

Ferrula, Daniel Glendon, George Sul-

livan. James Smith. Frank Dineen.

Edgar Creamer, Patrick Andrews,

John Creamer, A ll".' LaForte. James
Mawn. Robert Sullivan, Edward
Cullen Aithnr Day Lawrence Mona-

han, Elmond Hoggin, Philip Savag '

and Alfred LaForte,
After the performance a radio con-

cert will be broadcasted from the

stage and. as a special attraction,

dancing will follow 'ill a late hour.

A whist party in aid of the show-

will be held in the Council hall. Mon-

day night, Feb. 1ii. undi r th \
direction

of Luke P. Glendon. Many attractive

prizes have be:-n donated.

MISS JOSEPHINE E. FLAHERTY

Miss Josephine B. Flaherty ef 36

Middlesex street, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John J. Flaherty, died at her

home yesterday after a short illness.

She was but 18 yearn ef age and was
known to a large circle ol friends, all

of whom will sincerely mourn her

death.
Miss Flaherty was Iv.rn in Win-

chester and attended and graduated

from the Winchester schools. She

leaves besides her parents four sisters,

the Misses Elizabeth M. {Catherine O.

ami Helen, and Mrs. Mary E. Moore,

together with five brothers, Thomas J..

Martin J. and James of this town, an 1

John J. and William of Cambridge.

Solemn high mas- of requiem will

be held at St. Mary's < hutch on Mon-

day morning at <» o'clock. The inter-

ment will be in Calvary Cemetery.

MRS. E. B. STILLINGS

WINCHESTER WINS AT FRAM-
INGS AM

COMING EVENTS

Winchester got back into a winning
stride Wednesda« afternoon, defeating
Frr;mine-ham High School in a league
basketball game .it Frarningham, 27
to 18. Coach Roberts tried out his
new combination, playing Melly at
guard and sending in McCadley at cen
ter. The shift worked well from the
start, and with a little more time for
practice should produce even better
results. The game was very close
durincr the first two periods. Win-
chester leading a' half time. 8 to
During the second half the locals go»
rroing in earnest, and with Tansey
running wild chalked up 10 points to

win 27 to 18. Tansev tossed in six

floor goals and must have sunk fully

that manv more which did not count
because of the whistle. Mellv showed
promise of developing into a strong
e-ua rd while "Fat" Johnson and "Jom-
ber" Dolan who got into the frav as
substitutes made a good impression.
Dawson starred for the losers.

Between the halves the Winchester
second team defeated the Framing-
ham seconds. 21 to 15.

The summary:
WINCHESTER FRAMING H v

M

Rnlli. (Dolan), rf ,. ]?., (Carpenter) Gibbon*
Tansey, if r*. Workman
McCautey, c r. Watts
Mi'tly. rsr If. Dawson
Caaaldy, (Johnaon) Ik rf, Kittridi.-.

Score, Winchester, 17 Fratnlnanani 18
Oiib1-< from th* il.«.r. T.m. ,ry 6; McCautey, -

-.

RolH, Dolan, Mellv, Johnson. Dawson, .

Kittrklxe. Watts. Goals (mm free tries. Tan-
sey, Rolli, McCauley, Kittridgr, S; Watts.
Referee, McGuinness. Scorer, Breen. Timer,
Breen. Lm; 4 eiuht minute period*.

GOOD CANDIDATES FOR SCHOOL
COMMITTEE

Two vacancies will be filled on the
School Committee at the coming
March election through the retirement
of Messrs. Robert F. Guild and William
A. Barber. Both of the old members
have served faithfully and for a con-
siderable period on this committee.
They now feel that they should sur-
render their duties to new hands.

In replacing these members, two cx-
celent candidat«s have been secured
by interested citizens, Messrs. John A.
Maddoeks and George A. Rivinius hav-
ing consented, after persuasion, to

stand for election. There will be still

another member to be elected, but in

this case it will be a reelection, for
Mr. Edward A. Tucker has agreed to

continue in office.

Mr. Maddoeks is well qualified for
the position and well known. For the
past two years he has served as pres-
ident of the Calumet. Club, and lie is

identified with various other social or-
ganizations of the town, as well as
having served on important town com-
mittees. Mr. Rivinius is an emtatly de-
sirable ••and' late. lie too, is identified

with the social activities of the town
and takes much interest in town
affairs in general.
The candidacy of these gentlemen

will be welcomed bv parents and citi-

zens having the welfare of the schools

at heart.

SCHOOL NEWS

Children not absent or tardy for the
half year at the Lincoln School are:

Kir i-'.'arti ii James iVveil Ino
fe:nl - 1 Raphael Flore, Luiito Russo, Mary

Guar) no.

Grades 1 and 2 Mnry Griffith, Antoinette
Tarqulni, Anlte Totlraco,
Grade it Tony Flore, Mary Tefur".
Grade 3 .lans's ttnAton, Arthur Braley,

I<raine Griffith, Aniline. DeMinico, Elisabeth
Ocrhintn, Antonette P«i la.

Grade l Richard Barksdale, Lena Benena-
te. Antoinette FHlipono, Vincenta Vocsellft.

Grade 6 Marjorie Allen, Angelina Gillotte,
<:.•. iVmnra Todoseo, Mason Barkadale, Peter
Occhinto, Melvin Ralph, Valentine Taniuine

Grades 1 and B Jo eph Benenato, Peter
Fiore, Kthelbert GrifRth, Dominick Provin-
aanio, Vittoriano Ruaso, Jennie Ciralna, Leu-
He l,uoniro.

• elide S Anetelo Rantuno, Molina Penta,
Wil inm Robinson.

Snecial Room Mi • McAdams, teacher;
Louise Fiore. si-< Tannu.', '.

Feb •>. Fri.i»> Basketball in hieh nrbtfut
srym at 3 :S0 u. m Winchester tires vs. Mri

Ki-b fi. Friday Ha«ke!twll In hich nehoel
gym at

, :30 p. m. Wir.rhest.-r llnth vs U. C
rush*

Feb 6. Friday Mectinn at Calumet Uah
at ..I., p. m . to arranire fot bridge tourna-
ment.

Feb «. Friday Annua! (upper or the First
i onireanUonal Church.

l>t>. f. Friday. Waterfleld Rail "ArWh of Fun- bv th.. y. P. s. c y. Second
Cong-rearattonal Church. Daneint.

Feb. 7. Saturday. Annital winter l»iwluut
tournament dinner at Calumet Club ut 6JO

...
F,\ T

;,.r
," t"r,u >-- "To* Lost Battalion."

v.".',*'
^Winchester Post, A. I... at the Tow n

nail at s p. m.

Feb. 9, Monday. Regular meeting .,f th*
Fortnight!* in the Town Hal! at 2:30 p m
Feb 10 Tuesday, Meeting ..f WilliamParkmi;n Lodge at 7 p. m

„
K,b

,

X
H\

Tuesday. Ladles' Friendly K.k
riety. 1.80 p. m

. Meeting of th.. ExecutiveBoard
; 2 so p m . Rev. He .ry Wilder Foo£of Belmont will speak on The Int. . national

Mu
nitarianism " Tea will be served.

In^V^S?"?' 'V m '" ' » "'ms of the Mission I Speakei Miss

kin. ChiSa"
ChiM Co,,e*e. P*.

Feb ii. Wednesday Installation ..f oflkMn^Afc-Jon* Council. 100*. R, A., a, s p. „,

^uiTtt^'^
Peb. 12, Thursday, 2.80 p ,„ Meeting ofWinehcater Circle. Florence Crittenton uirueat the home of Mrs If. F. Worcester' inChurch street. Speaker, Mrs Ada si,.,ftu*lSpeaker, Mrs Ada SbefftaM

»tt
F
T-l I

8, T,"; r -" 1">' s
P. Wadloteh P»r-

Feb. 12. Thursday. Industrial evenlns Paw.cake supper 6:30. Educational pictures. SoefadHail M. K. Church. Afternoon, sale and te!-.

Feb, 18 Fri.lay Meeting of the Men's Club

w 1

,

/iW.SUKrUrch -

Dr lU
'

"

Feb 13, Friday Ladies' Night ai d Valentin*
I arty at Calumet Club, s p, m.

F.I,, n. Friday 8 p m. Waterfleld MnU.

Mu^aV^enrrA»lTi.t^
nChMto U"

Peb. 18, Friday, S p. m . Kntertalnnirnt
and Dance by Alice F Symmes S,»„.,y («rbenefit of 1st,-, of Shoals, at M. t.-alf Hall

»rT
Cb,

/v.
17,

Iu"»''a >' 8:18 m Town Hali

^Tan°d
W
pI.
N
ye^

E
of«„n.

,llVen by Nw
Feb. 19,^Thursday. Kuptwr of the !.a<l».v

rriendly Society and the Laymen's League
at unitarian Church. Entertainment.

Fee. l», Thursday. 0|„.n nntine of Cham-
ber of Commerce at White's Hill. Uiscusslon
or Warrant and Forum. A numlier of the Pi-
nance Lomtnitts will be present and answer
questions. Refreshments,

Peb, Monday, Children's patty at Calu-
met Club at 2.80 p in Junior party ut
TS p. ra.

fob. 24, Tuesday. Lndiea' Friendly Society
j
All-day sewing meeting.

Feb. 2x, Saturday Members' smoker at
Calumet ch\ j. p. m
March 6, Friday. Unitarian Men's Club

Dr. Shields Warren, "Hoboing in the West/ 1

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

PROFESSOR JOHN .1. CORNELIUS
OF LUCK NOW UNIVERSITY

LUCKNOW, INDIA

MR. PARKH1 RST SPOKE

llin. I,-wis Parkhurst of this town.
Dartmouth 78, was the principal

speaker with Ernest Martin Hopkins,
at the annual dinner of the Dartmouth
Alumni As-im iation held Wednesday
cvt ning at the Coplej Plasa Hotel. Mr.
Parkhurst, who is chairman of the

hoard of trusties of the college, briefly

outlined the business affairs of the

college iJurinir the 17 years of his

service on the board. He described the
various sources of income, and an-
nounced a reduction of the total debt
to approximately $300,000. He pre
dieted that the hooks would he closed

next June showing a deficit during the

past 15 years. Coventor Alvin T. Ful-
ler was among the invited guests.

CONTAGIOUS IMSKASF.S

List for week ending Thursday, Feb.

, follows:
ra.^,<

Whoopinp Cough 3

Chicken-pox 1

Measles 1

Mumps 1

Maurice Dine* n.

Apeiit Hoard of Health

Mrs. Celia C. Stillings, widow of thr-

late E. B. Stillings, died last nipht at

her home at :'.0 Mt. I'leasartt street af-

ter a long illness. She was ^l years

of ape and is survived by >>ne daugh-

ter, Miss Marie L. Stillings.

Mrs. stilling, although a native of

Boston, spent practically her entire

life in this town. She was the daug-

ter of the la'e Hiram A. Kemp, a

former well-knows resident.

The funeral services are to be held

it the residence on this Saturday af-

ternoon at rs o'clock. The interment

will be in WHdwood Cemetery.

ELECTION OFFICIALS NAMED

The following have hern appointed
to serve as election officials at the

Annua] Town Meeting:
Republicans — George J. Barbaro,

Robert H. Hamilton G. Warren John-
ston, Frank T. Olnistead. Kenneth M.
Pratt, William E. Ramsdell, W. Allen

Wilde, Kenneth F. Caldwell, Joseph
Blackham, Harrietts C. Elmer.
Democrats — Anna V. Cullen. Harry

J. Donovan, George J. Dunbury, Timo
thy II. Haley, George F. LeDuc, Royal

McCarthv, Merrvman S. I'riee, Leo .1.

Mawn, Dwight Elliott, Robert H. Stil-

N'ext Sunday afternoon at 4 ;.'!() ves-
per service in the First Congregation
Church, Prof. John Jcsudason Cornel
lUS will speak on "Gandhi and his
message to India."

Professor Cornelius, a native of In
dia and a Hindu, is eminently fitted to
give a most incisive and instructive
tall;. Hi- is a professor of Philosophy
in tie- University of Lucknow, and ha'-
made special studies of Gandhi and h .

philosophy ef life. Wherever Mr.
Cornelius has given lectures in the
I 'nit ed States lie has been enthusias-
tically received. He lias the endorse-
ment of several leading religions lead
ers arid is eminently worth listening to.

Mr. Cornelius received most of his
education In the United State-, includ
ing an M. A. degree from Harvard
University. You may be aide to tun 1

in your radio on many good things
next Sunday at. i'.'.iO tn tie- afternoon,
but spending the hour listening '. >

Prof. Cornelius at the !-'irst Congre-
gational Church will he worth ail the
good programs which cat) he gotten
elsewhere.

WINCHESTER PLAYS ». C.
TONIGHT

Basketball fans should tune in on
this one in the local gymnasium t •

night at T
:

"JO. Winchester High will
mingle with Boston College High
School, first and second teams, and a
couple of swift moving battles are
sure to he the result. The visitors

j

are bringing a »trong aggregation to

I Winchester and expect to go back to

j
the city in a joyous mood. The locals

on the other hand are just as confident
of winning, and figure to take thur
second in a row at the expense of the
Maroon and Old Gold. Winchester
looked good in its last two battles with
Nashua and Framingham, and should
give a good account of itself tonight.
First game at 7:30 p. m.

GIRLS PLAY MELROSE TODAY

Mrs. Sarah Davis left Thursday to

make a visit with her aunt, Mrs. E. J.

Mat-Dug. Jacksonville, Fla.

The condition of patrolman John

Melaugh of the Boston Police Dena-t-

ment who has been for some little

time in a critical condition at the Mas-
sachusetts Ooneral Hospital following

several operat' ins for gast. i'ic ulcers,

is reported to be somewhat improved.
Patrolman Melaugh was given ano'her

blood transfusion last Sunday and un-

derwert an operation Monday after-

noon. He is still on the danger list.

VAUDEVILLE EN TERT A I N M ENT

The Alice V. Symmes Society will

omit its regular meeting scheduled for

Feb. 11. Instead the Society will have

a vaudeville entertainment at Mctcalf

Hall on Friday, Feb. 13, at S o'clock.

There will he a good program fea-

turing h*ca! talent, which includes vo-

cal solos by the Misses Baldelli, Bird

and Bowe; piano selections hv Mis-

Wilcox; violin selections by Mr. Cu-
sick; a dance by Barbara Locke and.

Jane Heaton; also a comedy in which
111 men will take part. Dancing Will

follow.

Winchester High School girls' bas-
ketball team will meet Melrose this

afternoon in the local gymnasium. The
visitors are not numbered among th«
strong outfits of the league, and tbe>

local girls on form should he return"d
the winners. Coach Wheeh-r has h n

working her charges hard uince the
Arlington defeat with a view to c r-

recting the faults which the team dis-

played in that game and is confident

that her outfit will show to much 1 et-

ter advantage than h/vetofore Therq
i- |u t a pi ssiblHty <' ,:r- -ip being
J i j -tried a hit. again -t Melrose, hai

m thing definite had been d -elded yes-

terday. Game will be called at 3:39
p. m.
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Safety of Principal

A Fair Rate of Interest

This bank ha« no shareholder* to wheat it u

rarninc- are paid to depositors only.

Thus the bank in maintained solely in the interest «f its depositors, a

"mutual" bank with absolute safety of the funds iatmsted to it as a finst

consideration.

Furthermore, it is regulated by strict State laws, its asset* and general con-

dition subject to frequent examination by a competent State banking official.

All of which means that this bank is a safe profitable place for your saTing*.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Bwinws Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. ts 12 If.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

HURRY C. SANBORN, President WILLI*

Telephone Winchester 0096

DR. BLAISDELL A CANDIDATE
FOR 8ELBCTMAN

ILLEG \l. TRANSPORTATION
( ASF. CONTINUED

The nomin.-itinn papers of Dr. J,

Harper Blaisdell for Selectman and
for the medical member <>f the Board
of Health to succeed himself arc be-
ing- circulated about town this week.

Dr. Blaisdell, who needs little intro-

duction to the voters because of his
activity in town affairs, came to Win-
chester at an early age, He was edu-
cated in our public schools, graduating
from the High School in 1903. Fol-
lowing his graduation from Dart-
mouth College in 1 !»(>?. he entered the
Harvard Medical School and received
his doctor's degree in 1911.

On entering the practice of medi-
cine he has devoted himself exclu-
sively to the specialty of skin diseases
and radium therapy with offices in

Boston. He hus been connected with
the skin department of the Massachu-
setts General Hospital in various ca-
pacities for many years, now holding
the position of assistant dermatolo-
gist. He is also a member of the
teaching stall' of the dermatologist
department of the Harvard Medical
School.

Dr. Blaisdell was made a member
of the Finance Committee in 1921 and
held the pi sition of chairman daring
ins last two years of service. During
this period the committee success- I

fully earned out a policy of conserva- !

tivc economy, over $160,000 being
|

saved to the tax-payers throutrh a iu-

dicious cutting of tne submitted bud- .

jrcts. Last March he was elected a '

,

member of the Board of Health, to
till out the unexpired term of the pre-

vious medical member, Dr. Mott A.
Cummings.
He attends the First Congregation-

al Church and is president of the
Men's Club of that church this year.
He is a member of the William Park-
man Lodge and is associated also with
a number of medical and social or-

ganizations.

Officer James Farrell of the Win-
chester Police Department whs the

complainant Monday morning in the

nissri'". Court at Wohurn against Na-
than Leader of 16 Buckman street,

Wohurn, whom he arrested on Main
street near Pike's Garage the previ-

ous Saturday evening, charged with
the illepral transportation of intoxi-

cating liquor.

Officer Farrell was covering his beat

along Bacon street last Saturday
evening when he noticed Leafier driv-

ing a Ford sedan along the Parkway
and up over the Bacon street bridge
'oward town. The man was acting
i-i a suspicions manner, and the Win
chester patrolman commandeered a

passing automobile and started after

him. leader refused to stop, and
proceeded alon? the Parkway and in-

to Main street throuirh the square
until forced to stop opposite Pike's

Garage.
He was found to have a five gallon

can in his possession which was par

"THE LOST BATTALION"

Tomorrow, Saturday, Feb. 7, the

Winchester Post of the American Le-

gion presents that stirring moving
picture, "The Lost Batallion." As
the name implies, this picture is a
war picture, depicting the thrilling ex-

periences of the famous lost battal-

ion during the world war.
Col. Whittlesey, "Go-to-hell Whit-

tlesey" the boys called him, together
with his officers and men re-enacted
the scenes in order to correctly rec-

ord all the details of this famous in-

iide"t. From the enrolling scene on
Boston Common to the actual battle

scenes in Flanders Field this picture
will held you enraptured and brinj;

Wick to the memory of our buddies
the days of not so long ago.
The American Legion is very de-

sirous of having everyone possible

|

sec this picture and have therefore

I placed the price of admission down to
' thirty-live cents and in order to keep
the Town Hall char for adults for

the evening, have arranged a special
matinee for the children at % p. m.

prop, passano writes new
85

STEIN" SONG

Prof. L. Ifagruder Passano of the
Mathematics Department of the llas-

saehuse. ts Institute of Technology
has been awarded the $200 prize in

the Institute's annual competition
for a Tech Alma Mater song to suc-

ceed the. famous "Stein Song" which
has lost its old-time color, if not its

popularity, since the advent of pro-
hibition.

His composition is entitled "The
Courts of M. I. T.." and the words
deal exclusively with the Charles
River, the institution, and its sur-

round :nps.

Professor Passano has been an in-

structor in mathematics at Tech for

82 years, joining the faculty immedi-
ately after receiving his A.'B. degree
from Johns Hopkins University. He
is popular with the students and is

well known at the Institute for his

loyalty to his old corncob pipe. He
has written many songs and poems,
his first song In'ing printed when he
was a junior in college. In 1906
his song, "Technology" was printed

in the Technology Review. Professor
Pastano is well-known in Winches-
ter, having formerly made his home
here on Hacon street for several
years.
The committee which awarded him

the prize is composed of Prof. H. (1.

Pearson, Prof. A. (i. Robbins, Dr. A.
W. Rowe, Austin Cole Jr. "25, Bow-
man McKennon '2.">, D. A. Henderson
'26, and H. C. Hoar '2.rx.

'Hie prize winning soup follows:
The <«urt« of M. 1. T.

tTh- broefctf i« on the river,
And Uu- BUIlltgilt'i i>u the RrAM .

Cloudfl *o»»i ahadowH come unit ,

And it's illwaya f*.ir wi-uih.r
Wh. n (t(x«l fellows net together

In the joy oi their springtime
In the anna of M. I. T.

Yew. it* B IwayI fair weather
When kikhI fellows Ret together

In the joy of their springtime
iu the arms uf M 1. 'i\

The evening's blazing yU ry

Pills the heavens in the wei-t

;

Aad the sun wt» back ef Core)
PHnging flames nn Beacon's crest.

When niKht broods on the river

With the twinkling luthtj atrlov?,

And the air Ifl all a-shiver
With tlie crack of ice and *uem .

Still it's always fair weather, etc.

And the crowned dome, watching over
The great court In its bleei.,

Sees departed leaders hover
And faithful kfi>.

For it's always f.tir weather
When good fellows vet together,

Maclaurin, Walker, Rog< rs.

In the hearts of M 1 T.

When the long years have departed
And our sons and grandsons reiv:n,

We'll be dead, hut not downhearted:
We'll come marching hack again.

For its always fair wtaUler,
When gOOd fellows get toKothiT

In the haunts of their springtime
In the arms of fct I. T,

Then rally. Tech men, rally
To Una Mater's call

;

Fill uii the golden tally ;

Our mother needs us all

For it's always fair weather.
Come, r<xHi fellows, get together,

Qui.'h or diad shout "Present,"
Ye sons of M. 1. T.

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

MOLASSES COCOANtJT TAFFY, lb

MOLASSES CREOLES, lb

I
R ifli and delicious. 60c value)

33c

MAPLE WALNUT ICE CREAM

Deliveries made twice ilatly

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

fally filled with what was alleged wnen arj children 14 years or under
to lie "moonshine". He was taken w ill be admitted for 10c
into custody, and hooked at the St
'ion house charged with illegal trans-

portation, a sample of the liquid bein»;
j

j H ,st .seats,
sent to the state chemist for analysis. ;

No seats reserved. We advise that
you come early in order to get the

Appropriate music.

WINCBESTERITES SAIL W IT II

CARDINAL'S PARTY
WINCHESTER "KNIGHTS"

i HARD ON SHOW
WORK

with
nf Winchester are

Cardinal O Coi nell

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
MISS Kl I II Met Al l.

OF

Mrs. Samuel Walker McOall of Win-
chester announces the engagement of
her daughter, Ruth, to h r . Louis
Shulthess. Miss McCall is one of the
three daughters of the late Gov, Mc-
Call of Massachusetts, She attended
Mrs. Somcrs' School in Washington,
is a graduate of Smith College and
has been tor several years a student
at the Cambridge School of Domestic
Architecture and Landscape Archi-
tecture. She is one of the o A n< rS of

a hook shop m New York. Her sisters

are Mis. Henry .lames Gray Rudolf
(Katherine) a bride of last August,
and Mrs. Alfred Hebbard Chappell
i Margaret ) . of New London, Conn.
Her brothers are Mr. Sumner T. Mc-
Call of Kvanston. 111. and Mr. Hal
McCall of Redmond, Or. Dr. Schul-
thess is a native of Switzerland and a

graduate of the University of Heidel-

berg. He is a lawver by profession

and formerly judge of Canton Aartran.

At the outbreak of the war, Dr. Schul-

thess. who had long been a student of

international questions, came to Amer-
ica as special correspondent For '.he

\*«ue Zincher Zeitung, the leading
liberal pa/er cf Switzerland, in which
rapacity he attended the Washington
Arms Conference. Muring the years

1917 and 1918, he was attached as ad-

visor to the Swiss Legation at Wash-
ne-ton and. afterwards, to the politi-

cal department at Kerne.

•d to sail

cn the premier national Holv Year
Pilgrimage to Rome which will leave

Boston on the Roy.nl mail Liner Ohio,

Sunday afternoon, Feb. 10. Many
prominent re dents of New England,
New York S ite, nnd Canada will be

included in party for which an audi-

ence with the I'opo has been arranged.
Among- the Winchesterites listed are

Mrs. Edward A. Facey of Highland
avenue, Mrs. Harry Cox of Wedge-
mere avenue, Mrs. C. M. McCarthy of

Main street, ard Mr. Thomas H. Mer-
ritt. of Lincoln street. Mr. Memtt
will act as official photographer for

the party.

VALENTINE PARTY WINCHES-
TER LAUNDRIES M. B. A.

Tit ' Winchester Laundries M. R. A.

is planning a Valentine Party in Wa-
terfield Hall. Friday evening. Feb L3.

M. c. Ambrose is chairman of the af-

fair and he has a number of commit-
tees helping him. From the enthusi-

asm which exists, this is going to be

a real party. Prizes are to be offered

for several novelty dances. This is to

he one more of those happy times the

members of the Mutual Benefit Asso-
< iation have had together since its

organization.

The officers of Aberjona Council,

10(02, R. A., elected for 1925, will be
j

installed on Wednesday evening,
]

Fen. 11. at H o'clock. The usual col-
j

iation will be served. Addest—C. B. I

Johnson, Regent; H. A. Hatch. Sec- !

retary. ja30--.it

Plans for the coming mock trial
and concert which the Winchester
Council, Knights of Columbus will
stage in the Town Hall on the even-
ing of Feb. 24, are nearly complete,
and the local "Caseys" are leaving
no stone unturned in their efforts to
produce- one of the best entertain-
ments in the history of the council.
The fact that Charles J. Harroui, well
known local coach, is handling the
production is sufficient guarantee
that everything will he high class.
The mock trial idea is a distinct de-
parture from the minstrel show type
of entertainment which the Knights
have sponsored for the past several
years. The following members are
numbered in the cast which includes
some of the best talent in the ranks
of tlie council: Terrence Cullen,
Thomas Farrell, Charle.s O'Connell,
Hai ry Ft rrillo, Daniel Glendon,
George Sullivan, James Smith. Frank
Dineen, Edgar Creamer, Patrick An-
drews, John Creamer, Adloe LaForte,
James Mawn, Robert II. Sullivan^
Edward Cullen, Arthur Day, I,aw-
rence Monahan, Edmund Goggin,
Philip Savage and William McKee.

FLORIDA
$22.75 to 557.75

Including meals and stateroom on steamer,

rullnmn sleeper on train. Secure Special

riorUlu circular, telling all about the different

ways of goiiiK South. Independent tours dally,

including ail expenses, *!«7.i0 up. All-expense
panics during January, February and Marco

CALIFORNIA
$100.79 to $149.95

Including tie als and berth on steamer and Pullman on train

Itottnd-trin l!eket< good nine months. Choice oi routes; stop

oter privileges. Oue-wa) tourist car excursions dully. Save
money. Ask for California circular. Six differeut routes.

Independent tours dally. Including all expenses, #272.60 up.

All-expense parties during January. Kebruaiy and March.

TROPICAL CRUISES
BERMUDA WEST INDIES MEDITERRANEAN
An Rl neral rrui'i1

tlonn :it itmii favorubl
*::>. m to

latin!* wo nr.- niiii t„ muk preferred tccommrxlit
una in nix mi-k.-.. including all expvnaei

FLORENCE CKITTENTON
LEAGUE

The next meeting of the Winchester
Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League will lie held next Thursday,
Feb. 12. at 2:30 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. H. E. Worcester, 111 Church
street. The speaker for the afternoon
is Mrs. Ada Sheffield, director of the
Research Bureau of Social Case Work.
Tea will be served. Please note the
change in hour.

EUROPE
Headquarter* Kura 6AC1 trn\

oil in ik
Al! Ilnpp >u*nt rales arid a^iHiimnuda

@&3s??* Journeys
\ beaut Ifal llluHtrtttrd lr»vri mastttnc of do i>an'» rMtalM
full nan Kular* of itIhmc :irol out KSJ ether dollEhtful Hip-.
TfII> bow. »tirn Hiul whrrr tu to thin Mintrr, und COM vf
Urlttts, tutrs, cruintn. >i-rurr Ire-.' < -PJ

.

^ii#iiPPiiist co
MUSICAL SHOW AND ENTER-

TAINMENT

Stanley II. Greenlaw, musician will '

give a very unique entertainment on I =
Monday evening, Feb. It!, at the Sec-

j
A

ond Congregational Church. Mr. |
Creenlaw iias proved there is plenty I

=
of music in a saw. , a

Miss Blanche Stetson will be the 1

1

reader f;,r the evening, The concert ' 1
is under the auspice- of the Corner-

j
=

stone Class. 5

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

The "Lost Battalion" at the Town
Hail Saturday, Feb. 7, at 8 p. m.

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house,

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 03UU

myl?-tf

' 5
CLARA CATHERINECANDY

\. A. Morrison

.-,.17 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0966

;i^i.'-i!tautntjein t oini:iii r" ^io.i:- 1: 1 1 i t j; ttnot i.nim^ iMCJ,: ., i in ii; ( ;i-;:i, i)jiior7ii
1

"'
1 j tl i.ai'.inii»^

Valentines at Wilsons,
ally good asortment. Se.

An unusu-

Our Finished Family Service
A splendid family laundry service that's always dependable,

and which really costs you
home.

'Phone today - and have our salesman call and
service, or let us send for your package.

ess than to have your work done at

explain this

/MANCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Converge Place

Tel. Winchester 0S9O

dl9 -L't

I

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
you will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Contlnous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

THK IDEAL SEASON OF THE YEAR TO PLACE YOUR
ORDERS FOR

Monumental Work
IS DURING THE WINTER MONTHS
See Our Designs and Prices NOW

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
.-,70 WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Phone tm'i-J--(M21-M
.

Ja2-tf

myr-tf

M.G.MOFFETT& WM. H. Mc MULLEN

jliniirrtakrrB $c iFuurral Simtnrs
—LADY ASSISTANT—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Amwherc, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730.W and 1730-R

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
ILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

On Thursday, Feb. 10, ia White's

Ball there will bo an open meeting of

the Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce at which every one is invited to

\*> present. The warrant will b» dis-

tmli i b . . ; finance
!

committee will Ik? present to answer

questions and explain their views. Re-
j

freshments will be served at the close

of the meeting.
Nathaniel M. Nichols, See.

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster. Contractor and Stone M»w»

PAVlMi. FLOORINC. KOOFING

In Artificial Stnn». Asphalt

and All Corwrrt. Products

Sidewalks, Drt»«wayst C.rMnir, Stsps. Etc

Floors for Ollars. Stable*. Pactorisa

and War«*cm»e«

Estimates Furmshsd

18 LAKE STKEET

COMMUNITT BOWLING

The Sua! snatches for the first ha'.f

of the schedule in the Community
Rowling I>eaKue were held la<U Thurs-

day evening at the Park Street Alleys.

The Winchester Alleys outfit bumped
the Old Timers rather hard when they

took 3 "Ut of 4 points from the latter

club, overcoming a first, string lead of

18 pins. McDonald led the Alleys

team with some nico rolling, petting

314 on 110. Mawn rolled the even*

ing's high single of 128. Frank Val-

1( iey was out in front for the Old

Timers tipping them over for 292 on
16. The second match resulted in an

Winchester's week-end of basket-

ball was not entirely a happy one,

the local High Sv'h.x.I warriors drop-

ping both their games on foreign

doors. Watertown defeated Coach
Robert's boys in a league contest

Friday afternoon. 29 to 14. and Sat-

urday evening in the wilds of New
Hamr^hire Nashua won a hairline de-

cision from a patched up Winches-

ter lineup after an exciting battle,

19 to 18.

While Coach Roberts was natural-1

ly disappointed at losing both his

starts, there appears to be a ray of

even break between the Masons and 1 light shining through the clouds. The

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Tlioae who are In a "11111 down" roridt-

tton will notice that Catarrh bothers

them much more than When they are «
Bood health This fart j.rovea that while

Catarrh is a lo<;il diseaae, It Is erreatlj

Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HAM/S CATARRH MEDICINE ion-

laiH of an Ointment which QUlcKiy

Relieves hv local application, a;i<! th«

Internal Medicine, a Tom- . Which assists

tn improving the General Heaitti.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Year*.

F J Cheney a Co., Toledo, Ohio.

G. W. Blanchard with the scores run-

ning rather low. Gordon of the Ma-
r.'.ns asd Scribner of Blanchard were
the only rollers to break 100. The
latter was high mas for Blanchard on

279 with Small Wading the Masons on
274.

The summary:
AXLBYS

MoOnndet 71 ST U 25t
M<-H,ik» t* 1«« ISS .1D4

Tralixsr *• »7 M W
Mawn IW> SS 1M ?#!

McDonald ISt 110 lot 8U

Total 44 « 49* in 14.-.S

OLD TlMP.Rfl
r.il.-s M 97

J. Mamsr »1 >
Wm sl:rrr*y "
r. Vallelr US Si

0. Mariana »4 SS

Total 4Vi 447

S7

n
»i

S6
M

2«<>

271
*70
192
181

i

WINCHESTER DROPS TWO

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervisios

Tel. 51189

MASONS
Hampton *7

lUHmrdsna 91

Small »7
D'immT 7f»

GordoM

s»
74
R7
7»
107

»4

SI
SMI

TS
M

Total 4.1ft 4SI 411

BLANCHARD
7« SIPrior

Kan* . .

Scribm1
!

Hip-tons
Kelley .

T.-nal

*2
ir>
7X

7S
HS
HS
91

75
<#
(I

Jfi9

4*
274

2T1

127&

in
247
379
36 •!

437 1186

Following are the statistics for the

first half year of the race:
fiTANniNr. or r oMinrNiTT bowijvc;

I BAH r. FOR FIRST HALF

Old Tlrawn 1»

Winr-ho*!.* All.-rs ..... 17

Mn^oiie 1*

l^-Kion 14

i. o. o. r 12

laundry 1ft

Benedict* C'lofc •

Warn-hard *

I.

»

7

12

14

12

14

11

21

r r
so*

»4lT7

80S!
S0S7
SI I.'.

7ft.ll

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk'TkBet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

g Chestnut Sttee

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1 294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco

KepairinR Done of All kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

In.ri.Ldun! Averasr*
M-wDemald 1*8 l-«

Saly.T 1 00 8-9

W. R.«en »7 I2-I5

H. Cyr 97M
C. W. Ji.rm«ton 97

Q. ilnrtson 96 4-16

J. IWvre 94 I US
Sellers »l a-ir,

Trainer 94 7-12

McH'iKh 9* 14-la

Rnherty 98 8-16

Valley »»<•«
Patternon 92 18-18

Fitzgerald 92 1-18

Mitchell »-

Mown »2 5-12

Ceorve Hamilton »i 1*-18

Gorton "I 18-11

>

M.*l« 91 il-12

.1. Murphy 90 6-21

Small »0 -4-16

Cumminga 90 I-16

Scrllmrr *» 1-9

Saahye 90

Smith W

High Sinale 3trin«
fl. W Johnston i-n

Patteraoa 12ft

MlU-hell 122

Sellers 119

loss of Melly, who aggravated a

sere foot in the Watertown game,
made it neees?ary to put a different

comMnation on th«- floor against

Nashua, and the showing of "Lon^
Jawn" McCauley at center against

the Granite Staters makes it look as

if he would do the tapping off for

the team for a time at least. Thte

will leave Meliy free to play guard

where his height and aggressiveness

will be particuktrly valuable. Admit-

tedly Winchester's weakness this sea-

son has been its defense. In every

game played thus far some opposing

forward has been allowed to run

wild and chalk up a half dozen oi

more baskets which ha3 provided too

hig a point total for the scoring pow-

er of the locals. Melly, while play-

ing forward, has been one of. it not

the strongest defense player on the

squad, and he should make the most

uf his ability in a guard position.

He is tall enough and strong enough
to hold his own in the scrimmages
for the ball off the ba.'kboards,

something that a gunrd must be able

to do to be very effective on defense.

Another pleasing feature of the Wa-
tertown and Nashua games was the

work of "Fat" Johnson on defense.

In the latter contest he literally

played a whale of a game, holding

his man to one ratlvr excusable bas-

ket.

Little can be said of the Water-
town game, ' tho locals being out-

classed and apparently being unable

to show to advantage on the long

Watertown floor. As usual the first

half was close, the home club leading

17 to 12 at intermission. The sec-

ond period was a walkaway for Wa-
tertown which added 12 points to its

total with Winchester able to show
but a single basket.

The summary:
WATERTOWN WINCHESTER

Breed, rf 'S.Cawidjr
Andrews, if rg, (Johnson) Hiilwnr i

Packard, e e. (McCauley) Melly

Mother tRo*o, in • £»«»
I'uratta. I« rf. Ikendrick) Roll!

Score, Watertown 29, Wincnester 11. Cioala

from lli»>r. Andrews 6, Breed I, Packard Z,

Baratta, Taneey 8. Melly, McCauley. Goals

front free tri.w, An.ir^wn 2. Mc^h'-r 2. Ba-

ratta Tansoy, Caasidy. Referee, McCiuineaa

Scorers, Breen. Time, 8-mlnute perl<>d».

Saturday evening's game at Nash-

ua was an even thing with the result

in doubt right up to the closing min-

utes. Winchester was forced to play

witho ut Melly, and things might have

been different had the big boy been

able t<> be "in there." The teams

were deadlocked at half time, each

having scored 12 points, and it was

the inability of the local defense to

keep McCullon covered that cost W in-

chester the game. The officiating

was away off color. Not that it was

partial, the referee was Bquare

enough, but they either don't callHi«h T^am Htniile

Winchester ' Alley. \ .V WW:. .W ™ 1 thenT iii New Hampshire like they

Hnontu 600

L O. O. F 499

High Tlu.-^. Strinir

G. W. Johnston 829
Mobba S22

W. Rogers »80
J. Murphy 3I«

David Robinson's Sons

Established 1879

GARDENERS
Experts on Truning of Fruit

Trees. Grapevines, on Pruning

and Tree Work of any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

HOST"* OFFICE—MAIN 9103

GROUNDS AT EVERETT Ollt

B Rh Team Thrr« Sinng
I aundry 1*89

|
Winchester Alley* 14-V.

I
Masons 1*32

The postponed an.ifnilowinjf matches
are 1" bf r..:|.-<l at n future rtaif :

.i.ifi. i
:
. it.n.'.lirt^ TS. Winchester Alleys.

Jim 20 t. O. O. K. n. Illanthard . Bene-

dicts v*. Lanndry.

HOVTK0

EST1MATE8 CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
on Hume. Ollire ami l"'ng Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
We P««'k rhiiin. brir-a-lirae , rnt glass. sil»er-

mare. books, piniies. household ami otlice fnr-

i .ture for nhipmrnl to »ll part* of the nsrld.

Specialize on House to House Moving
See back rover of Telephone
Hook for our t'oniplete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
lloston. Mass. Majt 4771

JaSO-lyr

Last Tuesday's rolling at the Park
street Alleys resulted in the Masons
and Old Timers splitting even in their

match in the new half of the Com-
munity Howling League. Nothing
very startling in the way of Bcoring

was reported, Hamilton of the Ma-
sons turning in the best tigure.s with

288 on 99. Gordon of the same team
rolled the high single of a 10 4. Frank
Valleley led the O. T.s with 281 on

io:>.

The summary:
U \SONS

Dummy W 225

Hamilton 99 96 'J4 2KH

Small 99
tl. Cordon 104

Sellers 102

do here or the official had sand in hi

; eyes. Winchester, used t-> hearing a I

I whistle for any little transgression 1

; of the rules, was the lusser offender
;

in the matter of fouls committed
1 and thus was the chief sufferer

through the referee's incompetence.

Tansey was the particular target for

the Nashua guards, and he was rare-

ly permitted to even approach their

hasku. Their method of stopping

him was to body check him when-
j

ever he got beyond mid-floor which,

under the rules was illegal, coining

under the head <<f "charging." Mc-
j

Cullon was the big noise for Nashua
with Tansey, McCauley and Johnson

starring for Winchester,
The score;
NASHUA

Mcl'ullon iDiggins), rf

biggins (Sharp), If. rg.

Kennedy (McCullon) c

Dobciw, rg
Killmni. If

Score, Nashua 19, W

WINCHESTER
.1.-. Cvssldy

Halwatn iJi*n»on)
c, McCauley

If, K .In

if. Tansey
Inchester IS. flonls

from Bow, McCullon Oiggins, Kennedy,

killMu.a. Tansey 3, Kulii 2, McCauley. Cassi-

dy. Coali. from free tii.'«, Dobens, Tansey
:;. McCauley, Referee,
Uri^T. Time. B-mlnute

Lauahlin. Scorer.

'.'1

101
8)1

T..U.I 160 4V>

(ilea
.1

. Murphy
Nini Murphy
Wm. Murphy
Vallely

OLD TIMERS
93
S4

8«
K4

103

SI

85
90
Ko

111

100
104
91

88
96

Total .
4.'.2

2s2

2S1
2ti;i

2 SO
2S4

13S6

Otto Swenson
Representing

Jeffery-Nichols Co.

HUPMOBILE Fours and Eights

\<>i4' ami Used Car*

Batteries, Tires, Accessories

lies.—Adam? St., Wilmington

Tel. Wilmington 53-18
jaSMt*

Wednesday evening the Benedict

Club and the Odd Fellows clashed at

Sullivan's Alleys, the match result

-

i ing in an even division of the points.

| Can- of the Benedicts was high man
for the evening with 304 on 112. Fish-

er of the Odd Fellow was high man
for his outfit with 275 on 108.

The summary:
BKNKPKT CI.t'R

Haskell .SI 94) M 2"
Carr 95 112 9T S04
Kiley «4 77 71 Ut
I'urish 80 105 84 -69

Saly.- II 91 94 269

\lSH'!N(i NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

Th.' regular monthly Directors

meeting was held at the Health
j

Center, Tuesday morning, February :; .

Treasurer's report for the month
ending January 31 showed a balance

in the Visiting Nurse account of
j

$6752.05; and in the Hospital account

of $1285.63. Receipts from patients at

tho Hospital had been $5441.70 ex-

penses of the Hospital had been

$7:;02.10.

On the District there had been made
447 calls on n,

r
, patients; 119 Metro

politan Life Insurance calls.

The Public Health Nurse had made
.Mid> the Baby

T.>Uil toi

I. o. o V
I
Fisher 8;1

I

Kt.binsnu 72
.1. Johnston 84

I Hersey »3
Fancie 78

84
78
79

Total 113

92
90

471

1311

275
21.1

Cross-Word

Puzzle
See Today's

BOSTON GLOBE

STUNT BOWLING WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY

A stunt bowling contest is to be

held at the Calumet Club on Monday.
Feb 23, Prizes will be offered for

straight bowling, for the best string

at odds and evens, high, low Jack,

etc. The everts will be rolled both

flat and on a handicap basis, ratine

to be posted at the alleys this week.
Th.re will be no entry fee and a va-

riety of prizes will be offered.

191 visits, 27 had att

Conferences.
At the Hospital !>2 patients had been

admitted; there had been 20 infants;

21 X-Ray out-patients.

FIDELIS CLUB

The Fidelis Club of young girls, be-
j

yond the High School age. recently

formed for religious, social and ehari-
j

table purposes by Kr. Fitzgibbons met
[

last Tuesday night in St. Mary's

School gymnasium with Mis- Mary
Boyle in the chair. The extremely,
appropriate name "Fidelis" was given

the club and will be fittingly adopted
j

by the members at the sleighride fes-

tivities to be enjoyed in the near fu-

ture. The details of this party rest
j

in the hands of a competent commit-
j

tee consisting -;f Mollie Monahan,
|

Evelyn O'Connell, Mildred liurrett

Isabel McKenzie and May Cullen.

P

"Our Own New England"

FEBRUARY 17

A NOVEL MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC EVENT YOU WILL LONG
REMEMBER

Unique !Sumi>ert Inviiuu'

A fantaHT-drama. "Tkrer MuiiLt and a Man," treating of present-da* N«"w

England,

An historic period eoetumc review from 1620 to tho present

Interlude of vocal and instrumental selection*, operatic and concert productions.

"Winchester in New England Progress," facta of the history of Winchester and
her contribution to the »eotiou.

With a Company of 7 Artists
MISS HELENA TROLSAAS, Dramatic Soprano; MISS LILLIAN SMITH, lima*

Contralto; MISS HOPE WRIGHT, Concert Niolinist: MISS ELEANOR
YOUNG, I'ianiet; F. CHESTER MADAN, Baritone Director; HERBERT
I). MILLER, Impreaaario; ARTHUR K. CURNICK, Lecturer and HusiiR-sis

Manager.

Bxceptional Musical Tr«-at», Special Scenery, Many .Costume*: combining the

Dramatic, the Educational anil the Scenic.

"OUR OWN NEW ENGLAND"
Town Hall, Winchester

Eebruary 17, at 8.15 P. M. Sharp

Staged br THE NEW ENGLAND PLAYERS OF BOSTON

Ticket,., $1.00, $L2.">, $1.30

Tickets should be reserved immediately bv application to MR. ROBERT E. FAY, 7W
Park Avenue, Winchester. Advance sale of tickets at FRANK H. KNIGHT'S DRUG
STORE. Winchester Square from Saturday, February 1L

Please Reserve The Date

Thurs. Fri. Sal.

Feb. 5, 6, 7
*

$3 DOWN TAKES ANY ONE OF THESE 3 BARGAINS
I

Glenwood Oriole Reliable

Gas Ranges Gas Ranges Gas Ranges
10% for Cad.

S70
107< for Cash

S55 S60
10'; for Cadi

S70
3 will he a lucky number for yon on the lant three day- of tin* week. We're

selling three groups of fine new cabinet {ia* ranges at $3.00 down. For only
$3.00 you take your choice of the 3 styles and have range delivered and con-
nected. Nothing more to pay for 30 days then easy monthly installments with
your gas hill*.

H K M E MBER ! This sal,- for 3 days only Thursday.
Friday, and Saturday. Come Thursday for the brst "buy.''

Arlington Gas Light Co.

TWO-MEN BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT AT CALUMET

Announcement was made this week

of the opening of a two-men bowling

tournament at the Calumet Club with-

in a few days

in the club's

though in pa
event which a

The bowling

A
>oy.'

inn,'

in tc

layi

in of "Go-to-bell Whittle-

le hero of the "I^st Battal-

resident of this town, came
Legion rooms last week. He

it Is a great picture and no one

coi

a

This is an innovation

bowling schedule, al

-

years it has been an

racted many members,
to be held on Wednes-

day and Saturday evenings, six match-

es with 12 teams beins handled each

llight. Handicaps for the tournament
Will be based on the tir.al ratings of

tho winter tournament just closed.

Entries for the tournament are being

received by Mr. James P. Heaton,
chairman of the bowling committee.

Sales RADIO Service
ANYTHING FROM A CRYSTAL TO A SUPER-HETERODYNE

($3.00 to $G30.00)

PARTS BATTERIES INSTALLATION REPAIRS
I cm recommend the following:—

DB FOBB8T NEW IM7 REFLEX, THOMPSON NEUTBODTWl,•« tmkm
BROWN1N&DRAKB, f~, , 0^. "BUTBODTNk!
FRESHMAN MASTERPIECE. 8t» UWa RAttlOl A MA fnnrfsh™
1 KKKIU ISKMAN NEUTRODYNE, ii. e RADIOLA SUPl.R HKt'.ROOYNK *,tu " lf*' tabrs.

«J. B.
TEL. READING 0756-W

HOWARD
13 OAK STREET, READING

Mr. Dana M. Freeman of Mystic
avenue left Monday mornintr for Wei-
fleet on Cape Cod where he will rc-

Ir. Charles K. Kendal! wraa one of
reprasent'ng the Winchester

should miss iu

The "Lost Battalion" at the Town
Hall Saturday, Feb. 7, at 8 p. m.

I
Chamber of Commerce at the meetingm until fall. With his parents, Mr. of .•

. pu blic .Safety Council held lastand Mrs. A M. Freeman.
j
week in Boston.
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. 12.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meeting*, Society
Events. Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the r« «»«••«• »l Wlnrheeter.
huaetta. a* »wor.d-rlas« matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

81h ('on»r*ii»ional Dintrirt

FBKDKKIt'K W. DALLINOEB, M. C.

Senator* in Cnner*'aa

WILLIAM M. BUTLER
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representative!!

25th MiddleWT DIMriet

SEP. THOMAS H. II ATI.'Man
6(h Mindlenei DUtrirt

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

Total amount of currency in

circulation in this country in

192* 14,000,000,000.00

Total amouat of Life Insur-

ance in this country D.-c. 31, of

the following years:

I860 1 180.000,360.00
)f>06 13,500,000,000.00

1923 58,804,000,000.00

1921 84,060,000,000.00

Amount written in

1924 $13,.»14,000,OCO.OO

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

It isn't any use trying to stop
people from thinking, but it. is

often a real joh to get them
started.
A good definition of diplomacy

in a man who rememhers a
woman's birthday, but forgets
her age.

Every man should aim above
morality, be not simply good;
but be good for something.

A man can be rich, just in

proportion to the things he can
afford to let alone.

You may know a man who in

your opinion is nothing short of

a jackass, but it isn't safe to
talk behind his hack.

GET THE DRINKING HABIT AT
HOME

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 57G0 Winchester i\»

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT
f

- ——

Booriher N -

. too 19)

(Continued from pat'e 1 )

WINTON CLUB CABARET

Your fnunta in of youth i< plain
everyday water from the kitchen fau-
cet, not fancj sodas front the drug
store pump, Fancy sodas upset the
stomach and ruin the digestion.
Fresh water sharpens the appetite
and helps digestion. You should
drink eight glasses of water every
<;a.v - including two upon rising and
one just before going to bed. As a
regular habit this is guaranteed to

help:
1. Prevent constipation.
2. Clear the complexion.
;>. Improve the appetite.
Gel this drinking halm and watch

the improvement.

The entire proceeds from this an-
nual event are for the purpose of
maintaining the linen supply of our
Winchester Hospital.
The affair was in charge of the

Viinton Club cabaret committee of
which Mrs. Harold Farnsworth wa.s

chairman and Mrs. Herbert Kelley
assistant chairman. The heads of the
sub-committees were as follows:
Tickets- Mm V.vnrgp N. I'roctor
I'" atinrwi Mr* Lharlea N. Uurnham
Candy- Mrs. Clinton Seymour. aJSM-k-d by

IVir*. I Grafton Abbott, Mrs. Marshall
Berry, Mis. Dean lilnnc-hard, Mr*. JoKoph
Under, Mm. Marshall England, Mrs. Elmer
(Hidden, Mrs Charles Gre«n, Miss Helen
Kail, Mrs. Ailsrt lin.-kins, Mrs. E. Abbott
Smith. Mrs. Robert Stone

rroi-ram Mr8. Cheater Porter assisted by
Misa tiliae Ucleher, Mrs Lafayette ( ham
berlin. M:i. Thomas II. Dumper, Mrs.
Harold Puller, Mrs. Chartee LeRoycr
Particular mention should he made

to this committee for their untiring i .v..

efforts in soliciting advertisements. !
Mr

The ushers were Mr. Christopher '

Billman, Mr. T. Grafton Abbott, Mr.
Marshall Perry. Mr. Joseph Ilutler,

Mr. Marshall England, Mr. Charles
Green, Mr. Merton Grush, Mr. Clinton
Seymour, Mr. Robert Stone.

The entire cast is as follows:

Interest Centers at Calumet Alleys
on One Series

With the closing of the Winter
Bowling Tournament on the Calumet
Alleys now enters on the mixed
matches until the new two-men tour-
nament shall start. In this week's
matches points were distributed as
follows: Team 11 won three from
taking the second by one pin; team
5 won three from I, 2 two from 12,
15 three from 3, 8 three from 9. and
13 tvo fr.nn 7. Some excellent in-
dividual figures resulted from th"se
matches, the following ladies an i gen-
tlemen leading:
Mm. CarlelonMra. Carletoti
Mrs Carletcm
M:«. St ry Iter 9«
Mr*. Hamilton . 91
Mm Walker 86

i
Mr*,. Newman 9^>

Mrs. Haywart 92
Miss Gilea 89
Mrs. Cove R9
Mnt. t'ateman 87
Mrs. Snow 86
Mrs. Brown 84
Miss GonM jit

Mrs. Bwifl 84
Mrs. Whitney 83
Mrs. Baynard SS
Mrs, Ailriance SI
Mr-. Bowe 81

Mre, Kneelnnd si

Mr. Newman . 184
M-. Dickson 12.',

Mr. Ayer 112
Mr. Moulton in
Mr. Purrintfton 109
Mr. Richardson ins
Mr. Robinson 108
Mr. Harnard 106
Mr. Garner 104
Mr. Parshley 108
Mr. Winahip , 103
Mr. Ailrianee 102
Mr. Jacobs 101

Team *> vs 11

ThAM 11

Mrs. ILiynard 66 92
Mis. Ill-own hi M
Mrs. Cony 78 69
Mrs. Jacobs 87 72
Mr. Hay ward 78 83
Mr. Brown 95 72
Mr. Corey 98 84
Mr Jacob, 90 101
Handicap 14 pina

697 678
TKAM 6

65
63
04

7-9 CHURCH STREET

Mr.
Mrs.
M n.
Mis
Mi.
Mr.

Knn ry
t laike
Aaeltini
Barnard
Barnard
t 'In rk.

EDUCATION

Anyone who scoffs at education has
not learned what the real meaning of
America is. No country in the world
has such an inf. rmi i body o!' x'\.-- .1

as the United States. But education
may stop at tho school-room door when
it ought t'. be found on the play-
ground, in the home and wherever
more mature persons have care or
direction of those who are still in the
formative period. Of course, educa-
tion in history, arithmetic, civics or

I atin is accepted as necessary. But
if any family whose youngsters need
training in little points of etiquette
should be sent a text-book in that sup-
ject they might feel somewhat resent
ful. Yet without question, points of
etiquette are a necessary part of edu-

•.I'Ctii'.n and any parent who willfully

neglects giving that information to

the children is not yet 100 per cent

American.
Education in morals, riot loose ones,

but good tight ones, is the keystone
of the arch of an educated person. An I

it. is queer how some people expect
those who need moral training ,n pick
it up anywhere. There are too many
queer hinds of moral ideas lying
around waiting to be picked up to

make such a pr .ess- safe for any
young person. We must learn how to

describe, make pleasing and h. Ipful

and attractive, and 'hen firmly but

kindly insist on helpful morals in or

der to rear nil educated America.
Inter-Ch'ircJi Council

"I'LL S \Y SHE IS"

as

PROGRAM
ACT I. SCENE 1

CKISS AND CROi *
Mis, Dorothy KeJIey M^ Elizabeth Struma

Assist I h v
Mrs. Marshall IWrv Mrs Clinton Seymour

'•CROSS WORD PUZZLE BLUES"
By the Courtesy of The Duni ail Sisters

ACT I SCENE 2
TEETER TIME

Duet: "8um>MK! 1 Had Never M « You"
Mrs. c 1 . Dillman and Mr, II V Ka-ns •>.«.h
(From L tjcwrenee Webber's Production

"Little Jeaae Jamea")
Chorus

Miss Winsome Abbott Mr. Paul Aver'

Dr. Emery sc
Mr. Am-ltino 97
Handicap 24 pina

643
TrajQ 1 va 5

ThAM •>

Miss Harrington 67
Miss Hitchcock t;„

Mrs. Walker hS
Gould 69

Kngatrora 99
>.r. Walker >I0

Mr, (.arouse 90
Mr. i un ington
Handicap 21 pins

. . 109

693

Mrs. Pilkinxton
I
Mr. I'ilkinjrton

i
Mrs. Saabye

I

Mr, Saaliyc
I Mr.,. ;miow
I M .-. So iw

Mi.ki Paiwhley
' Mr, Parshley

TKAM 1

83
90
7s
'>[

SC.

91

Mrs. Donald Belcher
Mrs, Burton Gary
v 1iss Blanrhe Eaton
Mrs. Charles Eaton
Mrs. Lorins lileaaon
Miss Catherine Starr
Mrs. Allan Wilde

Act I

music ' :.

Mr. Winthrop Hart:,
Dr Milno Blancbard
Mr Charles 1 eRoyer
Mr. Clifford Mas n
Mr. William McOill
Mr. Clarence Wnorf
Mr. Harold Puller
Scene 3

""Ml rt'lN

Miss i.ibs.

Mr. Capron .

Mrs. Robinson
1

, Robinaon
M' -. Capron
Mr. <;>ld*.-il

Mis. Newman

I 1 m 2 . - 12

TEAM 2

68

1

,
s,;

68
Ml)

69
10"

95
Mr. Newman li'.v

* 665
TEAM 12

Mrs. Chose 71
Mis. Ayer . • 63

64
72
69
79

I116

91
78
94

677

61
65
8,">

M
86
M
J I)

94

6.sj

71

92

103

89
85
71

108
82
92
67
134

728

WOOD

With Lour Marx Brothers—Opening
at the Majestic. Boston, Feb. 9

"I'll Say She Is." the musical com-
rr'v with a record of 40 weks at the
Casino, New York, opens for a brief
v'sit at the Majestic Theatre, Host on.
Jfcnday night, Feb. ft.

"I'll Say She Is" was conceived in

n spirit of fun Its kpynot-3 is laut:h-

* r and its quartet of comedians, in

the persons of the Marx brothers,
furnishes this in abundance. Add to
this a musical background of distinct
novelty and beauty- because thes-e

Marx bri thers are as expert musi-
c ana as they arc funny actors— and
the wide success of Ihe show is not
to K- wondered at,

For plot the authors have taken
the Cinderella theme and reversed it.

A very rich o;irl. tired of the monot-
ony of life, is in search of a thrill.

To her come a doctor, a lawyer, a

beggarman ami a thief and each of-

fers her a novel inducement to win
her hand. She is taken into th i dens
<if Chinitnwi where marvelous skrht*
are revealed and sensational dances
e;;h bited t h< r irtute; she s whisked
ot to the South Sea Islands, to Rus-
sia. China. Zuti .and. Ja^un and other

l icturesque places, where the tads of

the moment are placed on view to en-

tertain her; but she "ill have none
of them. It is not until love appears
that she succumbs and receives the
s.'arched-for thrill. Popular matinees
wdl be given Wednesday and Satur-
days.

"What Do Voi Pay"
•rY..ri Tie Musical Comodv "Mar-

MRS. V,' II MrOiU and MR. CARI,
let I ^cene 1

* PDMMF.R OARDFN
Tlie Butterfly <orl Miss Jape Uurnham
The Man IV. Milne Blanrhard
("he Moth ar.l th Rutterfli Miss Sylvia Kiln

BDTTERPI.I RS OP THE GARDEN
.?'T>n Abhott Amy Morrill
Nancy Clark Mn-r-rv Ordway
Bli nche Eaton Natalie Thumin

Sons -l iftle Butterfly"
ll'rom Irvintr IliTlm's Music H"x Rwuel

Jet I Scejw 5
MIDNIGHT IN TlrE NURSERY

Riitrpedy Ann Mr-. I. ring Uleason
RncveAy An.lv Mr. William Wyraan

THE It \GGEDY RAG GIRLS
Miss Joan Abbott Miss Blanche Eaton
Mrs. Paul Averv Mrs. f'liarIns Knton
Mrs. Donald Belcher Mrs Mian WIMe
Mra Abbott Bradlee Mrs. William Wi man

INTERMISSION
Act 1 1.—Scene l

EVENING IN THE ORIENT
I.a'ly of the Oro-m . .M :«« Marirueritc Han

ORIENTAL MAIDENS
Miss Joan Abbott Mrs. Charles LeRoyer
M ^ Winsome Abbott Mrs, Ciif,.-,| Mason
Mrs. R. bert Armstrons Mi a Mabell » Kickersoa
Mis. Chris. Billman Mm Catherine *tarr
Mrs Harold Fuller Mrs Pi scott Wilde

Act u Scene 2
WHO CAN SHE BE

Sonit: "Som«*ody fovea Me"—Dr c. Keiu
KieorB-e White Scandal*)

THE GIRLS
Mrs, Lucius Smith Mrs. John Tarbell
M iks Catherine Starr Mrs Chester Porter

Act II. .Scene :l

IN A G \RDEN AT TWII ICHT
Soloist: M-s. E n Home

THI-. ROSES
Mrs Harper Blaisdetl Mrs Gardner Pond
Miss Barbara Fernald Mra K, nm'.h Young
Mrs. Charl s Main Mis Kenneth Pond
Num. "Sprlntri.me" (fr. m the Kiti Revue)

Act II Scene i

ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND
Sons : "Pie" Mr. H.-nrv H Sawyer. Mr.

Hand. I s Fuller, Mr Al»xander S. MacDonald
1'IE MEN

Mr. John Butler Mr. George Rivinius
Mr. Herbert Kelley Mr. John Tarbell
Mr. Chestw Port*r Mr. Allan Wilde
Mr. Gcorve Proctor Mr. Kenneth Voumr

Act II Sen, D
IX THE MUSIC ROOM

^I1^•^'ET OF W26 by PaderewsVI
Mrs. Lucius Smith Mr. Charles LaRoyer
Mis Charles i. soo Mr. Clifford M.uton

I' \N( E OF I9J5
Miss Ann Hilton Mr. Robert Hart

( HORUS
S.u.sst : .Jlrs. W iiliain McGUl

Mrs. Robert AnnstrongMrs Clifford Mas«n
Mus Marcu.Titi Harr Mi-s Mabcllc NickvrsoS
Mr*. Abbott RraClcv Mrs. Er. man Olsen
Mrs. Burton Cary Mrs. Kenneth Pond
Mrs, Harold Fuller Mrs, Pr.scott Wilde
Mr... C'harles Main Mrs, AlSan Wilde

;J .iisr : "Someone I-ove» Y,.u After A',1"
(Krum Ziearfeld'a Production. "Kid B.s.uC'i

Me, Muynard I, J
i

Mrs. Winahip 161
Mr. Chase 61 13n
Mr. Winahip i s >i 162
Air. Maynard . 95 94 ISil

Mr. Ayer .103 lla Z15
Handicap «lo ions

*-.> UuO
Tram 1 vs IS
IEAM 15

Mrs. Winshlp . B8 71 124
Mrs. is. In

y

. U7 fit 124
Aiis. tiurner . 134 •

Mr.,. Cove .
!.» 70 1G9

Mr. Keliu) . S3 9S 17u
Mr Uarner . 10 t SO 184

iMr. Cove ... . US Sil 1.7
Mr Winahip s« 108 IS 11

Hatiuicap »6 ions 1

tiab 70tl 1102
TEAM 3 !

Md. Smalley . 7B 7J 1 IS
i

airs, Hamilton . HI 84 178
Mia. Moulton . tin 61 122 ;

Mis. Uealon . t.u 120
i

Mr. .sn.ail.y loa
Mr. Moulton lol
Mr Hamilton S9 178

(ur. HoaUai . yy 185
Hioooea,, 1^ pin

,

•
. i 1324

Lam s ,v a

I'cAM -

Mrs, So i(t . s:i 84 167
Mrs, .-.nya, , . 911 i ,j

Mrs, Keliey . ,u 73 143
Mrs. Pitman . 1 11,

Mr Swift 93 180

Ml" K.o.y
Mr Pitman '.>:>

!
13li3

|

jTEAM 9
... 1 IM - Hart! rd . 63 so 1 iw> j i

|

WINCHFSTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, M VSSACHL'SETTS

We have money to loan for

Mortgages on Winchester

Real Estate

OFFICERS
K ARTHl'R TUTEIN, Preaident
EJMUND C, SANDERSON. Vice-President

FRANCIS J. O'HARA, Vice Prrsidna
EDWIN M. NELSON. 1 ashict

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Mrs. Kic

M r,

Mr
Misn

arustin

Hartford
Richardi >i>

Hi own
. ICS

. 84

Mr. Diekaon los

Mrs. Dickson 73
Mr. Brown " ;

Handicap I pin
884

Team ! «* 13

TEAM 13
Mrs. Adriance. 81

Mis. Rows H

I

Mrs
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.

Kenerson
Kneeland
Kneeland
lt».« « .

Ailnane.
Kenerson

Hum.irae .1 |.,ns

83

82
97

71

125

81

SI

91
102
89

1 i B

1HS

14i>

187

162
141
15S
139
139
174
1st

186

Just what will a thousand cu-

bic feet of Kas do? This ques-

tion was put to an engineer the

other day and he nave the fol-

low inn answers:

Bake fifty one-pound loaves of

bread in the home.

Broil seventy three-pound
steaks.

Heat enough water for shav-

ing for 1,000 days.

Prepare about 135 single

meals in a restaurant.

Light two cigars a day for ,">00

years.

Japan 3,600 talcum powder
can...

Bod 315 gallons of water.

Roast enough coffee to last a

person drinking two cups a da)

lor 70 years.

Hake 500 bricks.

Barbecue enough ham to maki
1,750 sandw iches.

- It

I

Valentine 's

Day
The most appropriate w ay is to "SAY IT WITH FLOWERS,"
ami most effective way is to send some of our choice flowers,

freshly cut, full of fragrance and beauty.

We have unusually fine

Roses

Violets

Carnations

Sweet Peas

Daffodils

Freesias

In pottetl plants GENISTAS, CYCLAMEN, PRIMULAS,

VZALEAS, IH VCINTHS, DAFFODILS ami II MI'S make

beautiful remembrances.

! Arlington Gas Light Go.

"YOU CAN DO IT HKTTER WITH
GA6"

WIN. 0112

Buy you?' flowers

where they are grown

I

Cambridge street near the Winches-
ter Boat t'lub was the scene of an
automobile accident Tuesday afternoon
when a Funl coupe ownetfanri operat-
ed by W illiam P, Eggo of Pinehurst
avenue. Billcrica, was in collision with
a Pierce Arrow sedan owned aid oper-
ated by Jere Downs of Arlington road,
Winchester. Mr. Downs was proceed-
ing toward Arlington and was unable
to get his car out of the icy ruts in

tiwo to avoid the Ford, l oth rars
were damaged, but no on.- wa< iniu • d.

Mrs.
Mr, b
Mrs.
Mr.
Mis.
Mra.
Mr.
Mr

Pcnnn
at i man

TKAM
664 661 133&

Whitnet
Kenno
Hateman
(."arleton

l.'wrlcton

Whitnej

83
. 93

'ioe
. 99
. 72

73
81

85
82
72

1 14

154
lu3
ISO
ISO
191
181
144

670 617 1317

Ruth F. McLaughlin of .V.ti Ma:a
stnvt was one of the prize winners in

j
the six-day cross-word puzzle contest

i
held in tho Boston American last

! week. There was only 18 awards out

|
of over 6'JOO contestants. This is the

' second time Miss McLaughlin ha? won
I a prb;e in the Boston American. In

j
11)20 there was a Lincoln contest and

|
she was awarded a Lincoln Medal in

the State House by Governor Coolidge.
There were 10<> winners out of over
3000 contestants.

r S. Hollins of Maxwell i Crisp and flaky peanut brittle, de-
kttending a social at the iicious old-fashioned molasses candy

Unitarian Church last evening had his , and marshmallow fudge. These for
overcoat stoien from the cloak room

|
Saturday. 2 pounds or over of our

Mr. Arthi
road while

of the building.

Get your crossword puzzle books at

Wilson the Stationer's.

candies delivered. The Copper Kettle
Candies, 2 4J Vjne street, tel. Winches-
ter U62-M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Marriage intention have been tiled

with the Town Clerk by Miss Mai ion

Nichols, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N.

M. Nichols of Crescent road and Fred-

erick Newton Pierce of Boston.
Announcement has been made that

the State census will be taken this

year. A rumor has been going the

rounds that the procedure will differ

from that in vogue in the past. Noth-

ing definite along this line has been

heard, however.
Tuesday evening at 0:20 o'clock a

Ferd sedan, the property of Mr. Frank
Dineen. well known local plumber, was
stolen from where it was parked on

Sheridan Circle. The Winchester Po-

lice recovered the car an hour later

in Burlington.
Mr. F. J. O'Hara, director of the

Winchester National Bank, with his

daughter, Miss Hannah O'Hara, and

his grandaughter, Miss Miriam Dona-

hue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

M. Donahue of Highland avenue are

reported as being among the Winches-

ter residents to sail Sunday, Feb. 16,

with the Cardinal O'Connell party on

the Holy Year pilgrimage to Rome.
Dr. George B. Magrath of Boston

will be the speaker at the meeting of

the Men's Club Friday, Feb. 13, at

the Congregational Church.

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE 1702

Watch Repairing

a= it is don" nowadays takes

little time because modern meth-
ods enables the modem Watch-
maker to do the work quickly

and at. a reas inable price. For
prompt, satisfactory work and
reasonable price, bring your
"watch troubles" here and We
will take care of them.

MacArttiur's Jewelry Sboppe

581 Main Street

Opposite Colonial PUliDR SUnn ii

Felt Hat$ Popular
American felt hats are the most pop-

ular type of headirear for men of the

Philippines during the rainy season

that ii now on.

Cross Word puzzle games at Wil-

scn's.

Necessary Article
"A physician smys we eat too much

salt. He's probably right,'' postcards
E. C. ' »Ve have to take nearly every-

thing with a pinch of It no«aday»"

—

Boston Transcript.
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Pake

It isn't safe to measure a man's

friendship by his "glad hand"
i he woods are full of alluring "stock propositions."

tlim^- sionnd so lovelj that you sometimes tinnk. tl»e>

must be true. Almost auv of them will "make ;
.>u a million'

1

next week.

Bui in x t week something happens and you wait and

keep on waiting for \.»nr easy money.

Better in- satisfied with the reasonable returns ti>at ac-

tually come true.

Better invent ><>ur savings mi our safe institution. Hie

Co-operative Loan I'ltm is time tested and is today considered

the safesl proposition in the world.

Our shares pay <ml\ but they fiy that.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST ( H' RCn <iF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

Fh
A!l Seat* Free

' Spirit
"

School at 12 o'clock
Services in the Church EuiMing opposite

the Town Hat!, 10 4.', a m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading r'K>m in Church building Open
daily f-i m 12 m. to 5 p. in. except Sundays
and holiday*.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

rtr

| Tel

Win. It 9-M

•e Hole Read, I Ridgefleld road
IS-W
Wcndte, Parish Assistant Tel

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD 1). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANOjuies-f"
'Office — Btitterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chiekcring. Steinwsv and Mason It Hamlin.

New and tlaed Pisnns Delight and Sold.
List Your WantK W.-.t. Mr.

HAVE YOU A CLOCK IN YOl'R ROME
NOT RUNNING 1

CALL BTONEHAM 0144
We Call for, Repair and Deliver rlis-ks of
nil kin. is and guarantee Satisfaction and
Service. Quotations given on u,< repair of

nnv timepiece.

BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK SERVICE
The new Service Main St., Siloneham

All .SeaL« Free at All Services

Public Sktrvlea of Worship at 10 :3«. Mr.
Reed wi'l press h Subject of S-.rronn. "One
Thirir Thnt Lincoln Would Not Do" Sunday
School and Metralf Union meet at 12 ir Mct-
ralf Hall for moving picture lesson, "Jacob
and Et.u." Assembling lor class lessons fol-

lows. Kindergartens at iO:3o and at 12

Tuesday, Feh. 9. Meetinx of the Executive
Board of Ladies' Friendly Society at 1:3". At

,

2 :3u adders !>-, Rev, Henry Wilder F<»nte of
Hclmont rn "The International Aspects of

Unitarlanlsm. Mr FoOte is executive wrr-
tary of the committee which las rhanre of
the cent- nary* of the founding of Unitarian-
ism in America, R* ha-* just returned from
conference* with liberal loaders in England
and the continent.

Friday. Feb 13. Entertainment or Alice F.

Symmea Society at B, P. M.. In Metealf Hall.

The proceeds will be contributed to the funds
which t- ippori the Unitarian work at star
Island, of the Islea of Shoals.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY

All Seats Free
Stranger- Cordially Welcome*
Keptuagesima Sunday, Feb. 8, 192S
s A. M. Holy Communion,

;
8 :30 A. M. Church School,
il A M. Kindergarten,
11 A. M Mertiiiir Prayer and Sermon
Ti IV M Choral Evensong and Address.
Tuesday. 9:30 A. M Holy Communion,
10 A. M. Council of Church Service league.

I in A M. to i P, M. Sewing Meeting. 25c
lunchon.

Wednesday, 7:45 P M. Girls Friendly So.

ciety, annu l Diocesan Missionary Meeting for

members at St. Paul's Cathedral.
Thursday. 10:80 A. M, Mothers' Study

Class : Religious Training of Little Children
by D.ac..mt.s Lane,

7 :4T. P M. -Confirmation Instruction by
the Hector

Friday, 3:3^1 to i :30 P. M. Young People's
Confirmation Instruction by the Rector.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Uev. Howard .1. Cbidt-y,

Residence, 460 Main strict.

DP. Minister
Til. I5*;r..

China-Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAtKINC

HILL'S CHINA \N1) GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

no Tremont St., Boston
Tel. Congress 31B7

(Est I -.0(1) o10-<lm

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

rea-tf

DRESSMAKING
MRS. SORENSEN

Telephone Woburn 0893 -J

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

SOLD on TERMS
Also—Sewing Mschinrs Slid Grapho-
phonts Kepairrd. Ilought and Fichansed

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upstairs— R'.om 6 Tel. 1119-M

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A hoy's brown sweater, lost Friday
about six, mi Nfain str*'.t between centre nnd
Mystic avenue. Reward. Mrs, C. W. Smith
Win. Ih0« •

LOST Probably in Winchester Centre early
in December er iast of November a handsome
hay sable scarf. Tel, Win no73. Finder will
he suitably rewarded,

LOST In Winchester square silver fountain
pen with'.ut top. Kinder please return t,> Star
office, •

LOST Ilia, s velvet hand bag between Eu-
clid awnne and Baptist Church. Thursday.
Please return t.» 12 Euclid Ave or telephone
Win. 091H-R. Reward. •

1,(>ST \n Irish terrier female, on Wash-
ington street WeUnestlay evening. Tel. Win.

Telephone Someisrt SS0S-M

Charlcton J. Herdman
Maker »,f I'mc Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Orrorator
Antique Reproduction s

I

I2» Ilaillett silreet. Snmervilie, Mr-s.
|

au22-tf

"Soy It H ith Flowers"

ITalrtttiup's

MB. 14

Next Sue lay mornin-.' • In :30 Mr. Chidley
mill continue his series r addresses on The
Apostles' Creed, -pea', v. on "Born of the

Virgin Mary."
Ili.iir- of the Sunda) School. Junior De-

partment 9:30 t<> 10:30: Kindergarten and
Primary Dep.T. tmont* luM to 11:45; Senior

Department r_' t<. I,

i\t the Vesp. r S 'rvice Sunday afternoon at

4:30 Professor J h;i J. Cornelius will giv
an address en "Uandhi and his Message to

lrid ;a " Miss Doris Eme'* n B'i'l bo Ihe *>'i' i t.

Voting People's Society will meet Suiuhty

eveninis at i>:i r
, for de^'otional service* at

5:4B for social half ho r. Lender, V.".s Edith
Riddle. Rtifciect, "Importanct? of • Teamwork."
Boy Sco.its. Trotip 3, moot (n the Tower

Rw in Monday ev« ning at ' :15.

Mid-week Worship Wednesday C'.Tning at

7 :
•. '• Mr. t'h.dU f will speak on "Joshua the

New Home" in the series of addresses on the
]ln..l.s , ( the Bible.
The regular rfws'toi;. of the Mission I'nion

will be held Tuesday. February loth, from 10

to t. Luncheon at 12 ::tu. Those bringing
ru".; please notify Mrs. Sewall Newman,
telephone 0777. or M.-« J. Churchill Ilindes,

telephone titSO-W." At 2 P. M. Miss Grace
Boynton will ft ",i 'Work in China"
Ilr^iril miM'tinp at 11,

The next mis-tins- -if the Men's Club w ill be,

Friday evening, February 13th, at 8. Dr.
George Burgess Magrath will give an illus-

trated tills on "A Rendeavotii with Death."
The next meeting of th Florence Crlttentop

League w ill I* h, hi Thursday February 12th
at 2:S0 at the horn, of Mrs. H. K Worcester,
117 ( hurch street, Speaker, Mrs Ada
Sheffield.

Member <»/ the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAI $ 100,000.00

SURPLUS \M> PROFITS 103,780.31

DEPOSITS 1,703,498.20

Accounts Solicited

I

NOTICE
A Federal Deputy will lie present at our banking rooms to assist in making

tint Income Tax Returns on the following dates.

FEBRUARY 20. 9 A. M. »o l P. M.

FEBRUARY 21, 7:30 P. W. to 9 P. M.

Massachusetts Returns are due March 1 Federal Returns are due March !">

DIRECTORS
•SAM. L. RIPLEY, IW4«i»t
IAMES W. BTTBSKIJ.. VI.

CTTTLjrB H. DOWNER
tHKH- \ DOWNS
rem l. pattee

FRKXLAND R. nnVKY, Vice-President
CHARLES BARRETT, Treasnrer

GKORGN <
BALPP K.

FTRNALU
JOSLIN

WILLIAM I PARS iNs)

fredkh'c s. sv\ in n
CBARLEH H SVMMLS

FIKHI IIAHTIST CHtTRCH
Rev, riiftnn Henry Waleott. Minister. Resi

lence, IS Clen road Tel. 0309.

HELP WANTED

J 10. coil ,0011 COMPANY wan! man to sell

Watkins Home N.-c..- -ties in Winchester.
More than !'<! used daily. Income 136 to ISO
weekly Experience unnecessary. Write Poet
li e. The .1 R, Watkins Company, 84 N
Washington sir.st. Boston, Mas-. •

WANTED Capable woman for washing,
Ironing and cleaning, Monday and Friday each

week. Star office. Hex S-7
*

TO LET

ix, HERE nothing more

| Vs< pleasing than a Floral

! J alentine. St. \ alentine's Day

j
gives us an opportunity t;>

J
make some one happy and

* nothing will give greater

|
pleasure than a choice box of

I

flowers or a beautiful plant.

j
Please leave \<>ur orders

j
early and v.e will deliver

j
them at time w antctl.

j
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

! Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STOKE 0205—ROME 0415-J

COMMON HI KELT WINCBESTER
ESTABLISHED 1900

M.
;;sto

idle

Morninc Worship
on. "The Furnish-
m's St.>ry Sermon,

Music by the

FOR RENT Garage next to Winchester
Chambers. Phone Winchester 964-W.

TO LET Furnished room Tel Win. 13S2-M

TO LET Two redecorated rooms to one or

t .. r lined adults with meals Private family.

Tel. mornings or evenings. Tel. Win 0026-M.

FOR SALE

Uncle Eben
"After a uutn g.U* Hirotitrh excnsln'

his own fmiits," sail) Uncle Eben,
"he's liahle not to have much charity

left f"li tlf faults: nf otliers."

FOR SALE Fire place wssl delivered in

4 ft lcnuth-. at *1C pet cord or cut in any
lenirth for 12 extra. Also tine hard wood, cut

•,d split in stove l.-nirths, iroixl f.ir fall, or

spring use $1*. Roger S. Bcattie. Bungalow
Parkj North Woburn. tel. MMl. d5-tf

FOR SALE House of seven rooms. 3-cai

garage fruit for home use, plenty of van!

spaos, Tel. 8augus cu»8-Y._
j

..'*- 4t
*

WANTED A v »vd location for a t.« room,

private home would do and home need not be

mooVri,. Addri-ss Box_F-«, Star office.
'

FOR SALE lady's swedene coat limsl »-ith

c hits' lurnh'» w««.|. Sleeves lined with leather.

A snlendid garment for ridir.K Si-e 3S-4rt. Star

FOR SALE-- A bettutifu? American Sable

Ckpc, at .. ow rue. Telephone Winchester

1M9-R.

Largest Museum
'rii(> Hritlsh museum, in London,

tvhicii Includes the Iiritish Museum
of Natural History. Is undoubtedly tbs
largest institution nf this kind.

Sunday. le:3U A
with sermon by tne
ini-ts of the Soul." Ch
"(hit-irrowinK the Cri

Quartet
12 M -Sunday School. Classes for all ares.

Adult Topic. "Christ'- Intercessory Prayer."
John 17:l-2n. K^-y verse, "Holy Father, keep
them in thv nonie which thou hast given me.

that they may be one even as we are." The
Brotherhood wi'l discuss, "Would one Union
Protestant Church be a Good Thing for Win-
chester?" First Sunday of Contest with

New-ton and Stoneham. Superintendent, Mr.

l.orimer Sloeum
r, M r M Rehearsal of Young People's

Chorus under the direction of Mrs, Carlos
Plnfield.

6 P. M. Y ...inv Peopte's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor Topic "The Conquest of Sel-

fishness." Rom. IT. :l-7: Malt. 16:28-27 Re-1

and Blue Content. All young peopls Invited.

7 P, M Another great Audit riuni Pre-

F.aster Service Cornetist Fred G. Raw-sop of

Somerville will heln with the singing and
plnv n corn, t solo The young people's Chorus
will ting and h:ul th. congregation in sina

me:. The pastor will bring a message on.

What Pin Ian !><." This will bo an up-to-

the-minute discussion of the happenings of

the past week. All who have no other church

home cordially invited,

Monday, Tuesday and W.
Missionary Conference at th

Church, Cambridge
Wednesday, 7 :-t,

r
. P, M Prayer Meeting

Subject, "Crumbs from the Cambridge Con-
ference" All who attend any of the si-ssions

..f the Bible and Missionary Conference are

Invited to give their impression in this ser-

vice.

Thursday, f. :30 I'. M. A supper w ill bo

served in the chapel followed by an enter

tainmert and social. The purpose is to swell

the Ocean Park del.vales fund Mrs. SloCUm's
end Mr. Water's classes will serve the supper.
Header. Rubelle Durfee. Tickets only 60c so

that all may come.
Friday, 7 :4f> P, M Crest Bowling M itch

between two teams representing our Sunday
School and the Reading Baptist Church a' the

Park Alleys. There will bo a men's team and

ladies' team from each church Collation and
-<s-ial evening

dnesday. Bible
First Baptist

ATLANTIC MARKET
i87 MAIN STREET TEL. WINCHESTER loll R

Formerly the ttlantic Butchers

Beef is Lower, Give us a Try

GRAND opera or rartime—the choice
is yours. Every day the yea'

aruund you ran entertain your family

and friends with what they want. It's

s fine thing for >our bov to get inter-

ested in—RADIO.

Let us show yen the i<?w ltrownine-
Drake four tube set. Works ediirient-

ly on dry cells all enclo:ied in its cabi-

net, lis clear full tone will surprise

you.

Browning-Drake Set, only $8,
r
>.

Complete snr1 installed with all bat-

teries, tubes, phones, antenna and loud-

speaker, Sl.'i". to 1150.

Call the Star or Somerset :I9°S

ll
L

I 347 MEDFORD ST
SOMERVILLE , MASS.

?r
i

L

RUMP STEAK, lb

TOP OF THE ROUND STEAK, lb.

.

SHOULDER STEAK, !b

PORK ( HOI'S, lb

HAMBURG STEAK, lb

TENDERLOIN STEAK, lb

SIRLOIN ROAST, boneless, lb

RUMP ROAST, lb

TOP OP THE ROUND ROAST, lb

CHUCK ROAST, boneless, lb

PRIME RIB ROAST, boneless, lb

SHOULDER ROAST, lb

POT ROAST, lb

FAC E OF THE RUMP, lb

ROAST I'ORK. lb

LEG OF LAMB, lb

LARGE FOWL, lb

ROASTING CHICKENS, !!>

SMOKED SHOULDERS, lb

FRESH SHOULDERS, lb

CORNED SHOULDERS, lb

FANCY BRISKET, lb

THICK END OF CORNED BEEF, lb.

.I.IC

:i7r

L'.-.c

2..C

1 >
60c

:tSc

.I.IC

35c

lHc

:iOc

20c

15c

:i0c

19c

3Hc

38c

15c

17c

I Tc

I7e

17c

I7c

FREE DELIVERY

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
t- ti length

Throe ce;

Tel. Win
if hard wood. 4 or
27. Ja80-tt

POSITION WANTED Voting funic de-
- r « ixwition where both may work, woman a

Kood cook, man is a venernl workman. \l ref-
|

ereneea. Beau) for —sit ion after reb 17th,
|

Wrte E, E. 3., Reading. Mass. Gen. Del. 'i

Wanted Position m> reneral m secon

maid. No washing or ironing. Willing to hel

with bousekcv i 'nic. Answer SUvi office, Kv

l< T. R

WANTED Embroidery and It:.

t.U n. i >. to at home. Tei Maid.-:
.an hems-
siotvw. •

WORK WANTED- Women w-ants laundry
to *ake i.oin-. will •-•ail or dvilver. Phone Art.

1261-J.

Huge Insect Collection
Tlie British inusemii iHtssesses by

hr the most eomprebenSlve insect col'

jtx-tion in Hie world. Says l.unitun Tit-

Bits. It has not uutll quite recently

been possible i-i mitke »n exact eat-

loxiio of h 1 1 Items, but afier three

years' «rork one iia* u»iw been com-

plete'! and published.

Aceordlng to this, the collection con-

tains 1.HS.000 inseets. There are 32S,-

707 ImtterTlles of 40.210 different

kinds, ms-txid ionics of r,7.:m> tllffer-

ent kin<ls. Of liees, wasps and winged

ants there arc UD.nns kinds. Of bugs,

riles, gnats Hntl mosquitoes there :ire

7.'Jt>7 species represented; of m-ass-

hopper lypes 3,91X1 and of plant lice

"l spei les in 1 u» Items.

Private donors have dune most to

swell Ihe collection. One alone gave
"T'luski insectK. unt»fher 30,000, while

on.- entire collection of butterflies

which was presented consisted of 31.-

130 specimens

.second CONGREGATIONAL CHt.'RI H
Rey. John K Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wash-

inirt<in tre,t Tel. 0431-J.

10:S0 A. M Sunday morninvt service Ser-

mon by Re- Hmr E. Leech of Montvale.
12 M Chu-ch Svh,*.l. Miss Laura Tolman.

Supt. ln'crestinu Classes for all.

R P. M Young People'* C, K Mcs?tinit.

7 P. V -Sunday Evening Service, Lincoln
Pny Ker\k-c. Sermon by Hcv. John E, Whitley.
"Patriotism and .Abraham Lincoln."

7 MS P. M ,
Wednesday. Feb. 11. Mid-week

Prayer Service Subject, "The Friends of

Jcvus."
Feb. S.—Entertainment "A Pinch of Fun."

unde- the auspices of th, C. E. Society at

Waterfleld Hall.
Feb. 9. -Chureh School Teachers Meeting.
Fib 18. Entertainment, "The Musical

Saw," he Stanley IL (Ireenia* musician
Reader, Blanche Stetson Holt at the Second
Congregational Church, under the auspices of

the Cornerstone Ciass. Admission by ticket
Feb. 19. Ls «.-»• Missionary Society Mr-.

A. C. Winn. Hostess, s Marion stret
Feb. 20.—C. E. Society Business Meetinn

and StKisl

MimionisT episcopal cburcb
Church and Dil Streets
Alli-ton H Gtfford, Minister Parsonage,

17 Myrtle Stre, t. Tel. 1232-W.

I 10 :S0 M Morning Worship with Ser-
mon Si.hj.s-t. "Kreeo ,m of the City." Musi.-

by Mary Fremh. E. Lillian Evans. Jane
i Richmond Hill and Benjamin Hill.

12 M. Sunday sc s-w,i. Graded School. Or-
gar.ised Cias.-,-. Men's and young men's
clas.se*. Fri.nd.ship »t 1 Voung Women's C1u«
ciassec for women. \ Primary Department un-
excelled, s

6:00 P. M.—Epworth Lcairoe Devotional
Service. Subject, "Cb.na's Struggle." Dorothy

Bradsbaw president of League,
7:00 P. M. Evening Service of Sopjr a n ,l

Sermon. Second in the "Up Family" toph -

Subject tonight, "Oct Dp:*' Text. "\ri«e, tike
up thy bed. Music by ChortiB and Orchestra.
: idney Stanton, director

Note*
Mid-week Meeting, Wednesday evening at

1 :4f>. Second in "KimiV-s thi t Build " Subject
tonight. "The Hymn Book.*' Ctt your fa»-
orite hymn and something about It

Thursday afternoon and evening, Feb :

'

Sale and Ten in afternoon, admission fr -

Pan Cake Supper at fi :'j0 in ev.-niny. also
Educational Pictures, Industrial evening. In
SiH-ial Hail. Everybody Invited.

Thursday afternoon, Feb 12. Indies' Aid
M.s.t.n»- at the Church at 2:30.

Friday evening. Choir Rehearsal. Everybody
come. Special music program for Sunday eve-

NEW BOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
( ross and Washington street. Rev. Wil-

liam IL Smith, pastor. Residence 9 Harvard
Street, Tel. 03SI-M,

10:110 A. M. M-.rning Worship.
12 M Sunday School Class. Charles Kir-

hy, Superintendent.
o:4B P, M Young People's Fcrum will

meet. R. Julian Cordice, President.
1 P. It- Evening worship with sermon A

cordial welcome awaits you at any or all vl

touse

Uncle Pennywise Says:

I wish I knew vvloil a fly ilkea to

eat. I'd provide u side dish fer him

As it is he samples everything and

ticks to nothing.—Atlanta tv.nstiiu

tlon.

Ancient Juniper Tree
What is believed to be the oldest

Juniper tree in the world Ir n-.w heing

protected by the forest service, Fnited
;

States Department of Agriculture, ac-

Cording to word received from the

Cache Nutioniil forest In northern

Utah, A careful examination of the

tree by scientists from liie t'tah Ag-

rlenlitiral college and 1 y Forest Su-
pervis.ir ''nrl B. Arentson shows the

age of the tree to be no) les.s than

3,000 years, thus placing this tree on
a par with some nf the big redwood
trees in California which have so
often lie.-n spoken ..f as the "oldest I

living things on earth." i

Town KaSI

Saturday, Feb. 7, 2925
AMERICAN LEGIOIM Pres. nts

Go-To-Hel!-Whittlesey
in

The Lost Battalion
One of the most realistic, awe-inspiring, nerve-thrilling, actual

place moving pictures over [in -> ntotl.

HISTORIC, EDUCATIONAL, ENTERTAINING!

APPROPRIATE WUSrC

Evening at V, V. VI., 3.»c

\fternoon- Special Matinee for Children, I<ir

If you mi*s this show you'll never forgive yourself

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that thi
suh<-rih<r.- have lieen duly sppointed ad-
ministrators of the »^tate of N.s l Byron Nutt
late of Winchester in the County of Middle* x,

leceaaed intestate, an! have taken ,w.n
themselves that t?u,t by eivimr bond- a.i the
•i'v dlrseta, AM persons haviny (b*mt<nds upon
the said e-tate of sa-.l d.cea.-.d arc- called
upon to maltS payment U>

FRANK W JONE3
WILLIAM H. GILPATR1C,

Administrato;-s.

ti Baron street, Winchester, Mass.
!lo\s LAND * WARREN.
Counsel for Administrators,

Strite Penberton HWi . Boston, M«-
February 2, vsu f«-3t

w
NOTICK

. f the Cor
PEOPI F. I

dull street on Tuesdsj
l»«fl St . le P M

, to
m-..;t- rs ; . ;

iH'gesaary '

tnt'lishn-.. tit

on Kendall
bueinef - at
nos-: i r.n

PRESTON POND, 1

rh (iter, M.-.-'i
, February i. W,

There will be inselsj meetlnsr
itlon ! tl t HOME FOR AGED
W Inchest r at the Home, 2 Ken-

evening, February 10,
a t Upon the follov, i:.lt

ah tct ion as may bi?

. ti< the proposed os-
n . f a building line

To transact - ieh uiher
awl illy ome befogs t'-.v

I To lake
an referei
\.* tin T-
-'.r»s.; ; t 'i i

FERGUSON .M.Vary

Our Valt '

the Stationer.
are r.tdy. Wilson
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THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTBS

The repolar meeting of The Fort-

nightly will be held <>n Monday, Feb.

K. at 2::!(i p m. The usual business

nn'«'tir it will be omitted so wh"n
the gavel falls all should be in their

tea tin .is the program will then be>

Kin. Thin is the State District Leg-
islative Conference, Eighth District,

in charge <>f the Legislative Commit-
tee, Mrs. Helen I. Fessenden, chair-

man.
The program in full is at follow.-*:

Fortnightly <<<inrt.'r M.w'sni.^. Barn**, Win-
iblp, Hugh**, Abbott *n.| Mrxsndmr

Ih, "Alice, WhtTf Art Th'Mi?". taoher
(it) "F'Tli'-t-rn^-nol" frvnuSwtadl GtsaA
Viirry M- Bark V> OM Viririnnr" lilan.1

Kills Introduction i<f .o><-»« >••>-, l>, Mr^ It .1

r.ilU-rt. Slat.- f'hairman t**rialatfoll

"Amendments to civil flcrvtes Law"
tor Mr 4»ni», P, Monroe
()PIK»4.-.t Mr. R.,h.-rt White

"Making Women Liable fur Jury Service"
for .... S»>ntttor Walt- r .Shu*.|jruk

it|>i»»<il Rep Mr Allnn l.»*wm
'•ulh'M-iTinc T'»m ami CiUet Establishing

Kree, All-Year Bound Beermtlon On-
trwi" Senator Whitehead Klutta

"Recommending ih<- Teaching of Citisen-

-hli» h«' made compulsory la the Public

-ichnoU. aiel ili.it toe -State l-^jv a Te.'.t

ll.».k."

M».s* Sec. "f State, I > 1-t ek W Cook
Wages for Prisoners" Wr, It. J tiuliivt

Fortnightly ljuartel

"Medley of National Air.-." , . Furvy
Mystery Farce, "Maria's Mieconceptiune"

Written ami acted by < lub fct.mli.-rrf

Maria Mi>.t Winifred Bent
t'y I'erkinx lU-vt-ab-'i in n.'xl week's 8t*r
Two Bch'»l Girls ....... .Mra. Amy Goddard

and Mih K Cor I one M.-rrill

A Toller Mi-.* ItuiJi Phippen
An Inn- t.i nt Woman,

Mt\ Blanche S. Ileynohia
Viilae.- I oefcr Mr*, Dorothy M. Willi

T' -» in ihiirs'.- nf the Social Committee,
Mrs. ti'iy li. Sargeant, chairman

I'l.-m Mr-.. Marion PertiHfn

The mo thlj meeting of the Liter-

ature Committee was held Monday
afternoon, Feb. 2, at the home of

Miss Mary S. Hodge, 17 H< i t^o It 1 1

1

road. I'h program continued the

discussion or the development of the
.short story through all literature.

The topic studied for this rrjeeting

included parable, fables and the Ro-
man short stories, and was ably pre-

sented by the chairmen, Mrs. E, H.

Lamed and Miss Marjorie N. Weeks.
The following members of the com-
mittee r< ad or told various forms of
the stories studied: Miss itiehmond,
Mrs. McDonald, Miss Pierce, Mrs.

Ely, Miss Bent, Mrs. Hill and Miss
Hodge,
The work on the short story is the

largest and most thorough piece of
work this committee bus undertaken
and the increased interest and at-

tendance at the meetings have been

very pleasing to the chairman and
members of the committee. The in-

t Test in the program was especially

great in the ailing by Mrs. Ely of

'Jiu Uncle Remus story, by Miss Bent
l"f the K:;;ling " Just So" story and

by Mrs. Mill of William Morris' re-

telling of the "Cupid and Psyche"

Story. Another increasingly import-

ant feature of the Literature after-

noons is Mrs. Hill's report on the

literary events of the month.

A bridge party was given by the

Social Committee of The Fortnightly

*» Wednesday afternoon, Feb. t, in

Lyceum Hail. The purpose of the

bridge was to raise fund.-, for a new
ilag for the club, the previous one

.having been removed from the town
hail some time during the summer.
The new flag stood on the platform

and was the center of much admira-

tion. It is of finest quality gros-

grain silk, five and one-half feet by

four and one-third feet, and the nine

foot staff is topped by a gold eagle.

The playing began at 2:30, the

rules b iic read by Mrs. E. Hawes
Kelley with the following preface:

A brand now fJna we wanted this year,

I >» you htvor ties one? We're »»»t:iu: to

hear.
, ...

Witbniit your help, dear friends who:., here,

The Social Committee would have felt ntoat

drear

Tis the sptrll <'f slad co-operation

That heliw to build a might* nation!

You've la-en meat gelwroua in >-'<ir donation ..

And helped u* on every ami all occasions.

We appreciate your gifts ami money
They've helped to make our psthwaj tunny,

And the purpose lor this little rhyme
Is to tnu.k you all and to all a itood time I

Refreshments were served at 4:80,

and Inch lady found a tiny American

Hag decorating her ice. Following i

a delightful program was given by

Mrs, L, i>. Hughes, in a group of

French songs in costume, and Mrs.
j

Burton L> Gale, in original readings.
(

Members « f The Fortnightly, and

friends, have bei n very generous in

their support. Prizes were donated

by the following: Mrs. .1. C. Kern-

son. Mrs Pauline Buckley, Mrs. Ar-

thur S Kelley, Mrs. E. 11 awes Kelley,

Mrs. G or--' II. Akins, Mrs. Linnett

Abbott, Mrs. Arthur Pitman. Mrs.,

Philip Hammond, Mrs. K. W. Asel-

tine, Mr. (l. Ravmond Bancroft, star

©fliee -T. Price Wilson, Clara Cather-

ine Candy Shop, Winchester Conserv-

atories, Mr. P. 11. Randall, Mr. Frank

H. Knight. Mr. Franklin Barnes, Cop-

1

per K"tt!- Candy Shop, Miss V. F.

Bunker and the Winchester Ex-

change,
Your attention is called to the Feb.

10, meeting as only one week inter-

Venes between that and the Feb. t»

meeting. This is an evening meet-

ing to which each member may bring

one guest. (Free ticket provided

which was sent with the year-book.

I

Help the presiding officers and the

speakers, and add to the enjoyment

of the g.tests by being prompt on the

afternoon of Feb. ;>. Remember the

l-rogranib -gins at 2:30 p. m.

Prist wet-' won bv the following:

M m II I Riddle, Mr* F B Reynold*.

IliH Dorothy Riyncdda, Mr, T. Paine. Mra
Vera Wadnwnrth, Hra. K. II Butterworth,

Mm J \ Jone« Mr> ftnna laxthman. Mrs

Alice jenninaa, Mra. V. C rha-\ M.- I.

I, rh«mbcrlln, M - «:.^e.tia Parker, Mra.

Mae II v.-v. Mr* Helen Fea*enden. H. W
A»h. Mr*. Charla* Herrlck Mln Dorothy Ker

riaon, Mr*, lord, Mr- Riehbunr, Mr*. Butter-

worth. Conaolation by Mr,. Warren.

VA MN TO I INCOtN
OS Lincoln , advocate of c"..<t.

Who »erynd in bumble fortitude.

Who aake.l no m-vi of sratitude

Dui toiled with patience unaubdued,

Thy name he enuK,Ml !

Oh thou whoa* tn-k-> were hard and looat.

VH w eouraae wa* h> faith made .-.iron:.

w-..„ v.-, yed, but mentioned not the wrong

Wb • r ckoned not the victors »<>».

Thy name he praiaed

!

On tj- -o who ruletl with 1 "v»y we,
my • (Hied altll love the hoi.<>re,l place,

ffhe looked not down through lofty wac*
Itm boumi htrnwlf unto ti e race,

[by r.ur.i- lv praised I

Oli vV'u who walked th>- >lmple way

*\lu. ^. ruev. not utile chiiurea. Dlaf,

Who neithor f^areo to «-wp nor
Vet n-v^r -tooped to vain durley.

Thy name he praiaed!

Oh yentte, meek, unselfish hoart
Who never rhafe 1 the hombb- r*r*.
Y.-t tlared nnrec..rnp<.nsed t/> start

The ftVht that erj*h«l th. rrurl mart.
Thy name be i»miaed

!

fib thiai who broke the f<-tter«»i doora.

The natior.'a innvet heart ia yours.
Your* while the great round w.rld md.irea,
And m one voir.' to Heav.-n lemrs.

Thy name be praiW

!

- Marion Perham Gale

ARLINGTON GIRLS WIN

The Arlington girls' basketball

team proved too good for Winchester
last Friday afternoon, defeating the

latter in a league game on the local

court, 2!) to 11.

The first half was an even thing all

the way. the score being knotted at

7 all when the teams left the floor.

At the resumption of the game Ar-
lington quickly forged to the front,

and ran away from the locals, scoring

22 points while holding Winchester to

4. Jhe visitors showed during this

half a greatly superior passing game
to anything the home club had to of-

fer while their floor work was pretty

to watch. An Arlington player

soemed always ready to take a pass,

and the red bloomered forwards re-

fused to shoot until directly under the

basket. Miss Bur-ns at right for-

ward was the high scorer of the af-

ternoon with 23 points on 10 goals

and three free tries. An indication

of her sharpshooting ability may be

obtained from the fact that the second
highest point total was that of Win-
chesler\ Florence Ferrina who turned
in seven, on three goals and one free

try. Winchester didn't even faintly

resemble its first period form in the

second half of the game and whenever
the girls did seem ready to cut loose

the Whistle of a particularly zealous

referee pulled them up short to watch
their opponents try for a score from
the foul line. Arlington had but one

foul called on its team in the second
half of the game while some dozen or

more were chalked up against Win-
chester. It just looked like the home
club couldn't do anything properly

and the girls were plainly working in

a half-hearted manner during the
eh sing minutes of the game. Two
things the Ioeals must improve on.

Against Arlington their passing was
Very sloppy, due not so much to the

visitors' covering as to the fact that

the home players seemed unable to

hold on to the ball when it was in

their hands. Again the shooting of

fouls must look up a lot. Winches-
t r scored but one point on free tries

throughout the game. The girls woultl

do better to throw, rather than at-

tempt to shoot their goals from the

foui line. The local forwards were at

a great disadvantage last Friday,

the Arlington defense players being
rangy, fast working lassies who sel-

d im permitted their opponents to get

the ball under their basket. Captain
Carlisle of Winchester hurt, her arm
in the third quarter and was forced

to leave the game. She pluckily re-

turned to the fray in the last period
and with Martha Rogers was the out-

s'.:', .''.ding player for the local live.

The summary:
AKMNGTON WINCHESTER

Burn*, rf. . Bond
Corcoran, If ....nr. Rogers
Lane, jo .jc, Garliale (Tuft*)
Dtutaan I Malesteala I , *c ac, Roll.

MorliTHon. rir If. SkilllOM
Johnann lO'Neil), It" rf. Fcrrlna

Score: Arlington 29, Winchester It, Goals
made by Hums In, Corcoran Ferrina ,\.

Skillina Goal* from fre* tries, Hums .1.

Corcoran -, Ferrina. Referee, Wilson. Um-
pire, .-oh , in.. n Timers, Dri. io Scorora,
Manninu and pit". Time, tour 8-atinut,

periods.

perimented says the convenient thing
about those rubber reducing girdles is

—they stretch.

^ ——

—

Little question: How many Wnch >s-

terites remember when rubber-tired
carriages were a sensation ?

The reference in a "tiller" used in

the Star not long ago to a singing
parrot led an observer of bird life to

tell the Sepectatcr that she had
known enough parrots to have a high
respect for their intelligence. All

that she knew used their vocabulary
with care. One would look at a per-
son eating, and ask "Is it good?" -

a question she never asked at any
other time. A superstitious person,
rather prone to exaggeration, pave
DS a surprising account of a wonder-
ful parrot that could sing a hymn or
at least part of a hymn. The house
was near a camp meeting ground, and
the bird poured forth melody at times
of assembling. But this was a story
told years after the event. Our in-

formant believed that the bird was a

devout creature. We are inclined to

believe that the bird listened to the

singers and caught words from them.
The Spectator

Rl HAPPT

IWi iui-n for the Wim brKU-r Star
|

Man of fnint heart recoil iOB with dr-oul

From the future wuuh threatens tn drop no
your head.

When easconsed in th- b-nly. a fanna*
br«td.

And terrible ills in the renlm of th.- d.-ad

Look out on the lilies that lauKh i* Uie
brcer.i..

Look out on ih» larks that rejoice in the sky.
Look out mi top ravens that trustingly ery
Behold there's a Spirit that kiviu t«re to

thi^o-

\n<f tn-hnlii the moth, with it.i (rloriou* wings,
Created anew from the fami>Mt of Uiittata

And h-.k at the i-'i-ort of the maratime bird.
When the trmpteet* «<f Winter are chillingly

heard.
Outcrying to thee from the »h<IUr len eold
"Be happy, thou i-reatu/e, l»- happy and bold."

Kuxeiie Bertram WiUard

HI T VIM <ir<;HT TO I1KAR HIM HOI. I.BR
W HEN THK PAPEK IKrKSNT COMB

My fattier say* the ;n»i>er he n-ads ain't ifjt

up rtaht ;

ffe finds a lot of fault, too, be d.*«. perusin'
it nil night

:

He says there ain't a sini'h- thing In it worth
to read,

And that it doesn't print tin' kiod of stuff Uie

people need ;

He lnwi, it aaide and says It's strictly on the

hum,
lint you ouirht to Rear him tviii.-r wi>.:u

the paia-r doesn't n.nne I

He reads about the nreddio's and he i.norte liVe

nll tret o.it

:

He reails the social doin's with a must deri-

sive shoat.
II... says they make the pai>*rs for the women

folks atmr :

He'll rend about the parties nod he'll fume and
feet and ic"«in ;

He snys of information it doean't h»»e a

crumb-
But you aught o> hear Mm holler when

YOUR AFFAIRS VM» MINE

There used to live in Winchester a
gentleman who had what one m. glit

call an excellent typographical memo-
ry, li" he looked over an old news-
paper without consulting the date he
could make a fair estimate as to

whether it was of the late fifties or

of 1846 or of an earlier period. He
was familiar with the old style news-
paper cuts for advertising purposes,

once deemed indispensable and now
looked on as curiosities—that little

ship, the tiny house and other ..igns of

business. At this instant the Spec-

tator can t'a : nk of gentlemen who ditl

not often go fiir oil! of the way t.. the

date of a bound volume. We can find

persons in all occupations w ho f 'CM

to be walking calendars. There are

builders who can tell en a m nient's

thought the styles that we.e in fash-

ion in 1SS0, in 1890, and the succeed-

NOTICE
IN BOARD OF SURVEY

ing h;tM' decade It would be easy to

nna those Winchesterites who are al-

most infallible authorities on wagons
and motors.

The change of spelling, the difficul-

ty of pronouncing a name, the mis-

understanding of an unusual word of-

ten makes derivation uncertain. In

English "ours" is a pronoun, refer-

ring to what belongs to us. while in

French "ours" is a noun, meaning a

bear. "Coin" is our word ."or a piece

• f money; in French it means a cor-

t er. "Roost" with us is a piece of

wood on which poultry rest; in Scot-

land a "roost" was a narrow, swift

course of water. Wallace in Brazil

called a lad a boy, and a Portuguese
laughed because "boi" in his language

means ox. Every now and then defi-

nitions of names get into print, and

some of them are quite ingenious, but

tOere is often a doubt. With us a

"swindle" is a fraud, and it may mean
"swindle'* id a fraud, but the German
way means an attack of vertigo.

Not a thousand miles from the Star

ifflce wo met a man who ha 1 deeply

offended a neighbor. She asked his

opinion as to the value of her proper-

ty, and because his estimate '.v. is not

large -enough— so high as hers—she
became enraged. The Spectator enee

knew a case to be true in which can-

dor gave great pleasure to the heav-

ers. An old woman, twice widowed,

showed a young trirl a picture of a

character in a magazine novel, saying.

"Mj dear, that likeness is imaginary,

oft give me vour opinion of it." The

young girl hesitated, but the question

was repeated, and she answered. "That

•vans false, low, cruel and cowardly.

With an angelic smile her senior re

Winchester, Mass.
January 2ll.

On the petition of Marshall

Symtnes Land Associates for the

approval of a certain plan ac-

companying said petition for the

location of proposed streets, said

streets being in urea bounded on
North bv land of W . W. Thomas,
on the West by Highland avenue,

on the South by private way to

South Reservoir, and on the

East by the Winchester-Medford
1 ow n Line, Winchester, Mass.,

to be laid out and as shown on

said plan.

Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Survey of the Town
of Winchester will give a public

hearing thereon at the office of

lite Board of Selectmen in the

low n Wall Mtiildiag on the 9th

day < f February, 15*-."> a'

o'clock in the afternoon, said no-

tice to be published in the Win-

chester Star for January SO ami

February i> ni .\t.

By ORDER of the Board of

Survey.

George S. F. I'.artlelt, Clerk

died, "1 always thought he looket

ike my first husband, and now
v-iow it."

One Winchester mar. who has ex

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY. Where-
as, (he Board of Survey of the
Town of Winchester on the 2Sth

day of April 1924, approved a
certain plan tiled with the Peti-

tion of Ralph 1'. Sy;vester. of a
certain private way called "Road
D" leading westerly from Road
A to land of Charles Bruce, said

plan iH'ing entitled "Plan and
Pre.fi !o of Koad I>" made by
Parker llolhrook. and dated Jan-
uary :'(;. i92.->.

And whereas, the Board of

Survey row contemplates mak-
ing a change on said p'an by al-

tering the line <>f "Boad D"
shown thereon, as indicated upon
a copy of said plan now on file

in the office of the Town Knri-
r.ecr and which will he exhibited

at the hearing.
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Survey will give

a public hearing thereon in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town
Mall Building, on Monday, the

9th day of February, 192.'., at
S:ftO P. M.
By ORDER of the Board of

Survcv. this 2«»th day of Janu-
ary. 1925.

(.eorge S. F. Bartlett, Clerk
j«tO-!t

the r>a;-er doesn't

He la always fir't to crab it sad he
plumb cl'»n throut-a.

He doesn't nans an itttn. <n a want
is true :

II says tn^y don't know what we wast.
darn newspaper gajl :

"I'm (comic to take a day some tisai- aad
and put 'em wise

;

.Sometim.* it aeema as th-^I^h they an a. t

ten' asd b'nvl and dumb."
Hot yam laiffht to h«r him lh.t!er

wf i«;*sr iossaVt ffoaar I

Hard to Be Certain
Mna.y of os nrp er snre Ww»«4ber

(t is (H»a-tunity Itaockituc ar Ch* wolf
smieina- at .xir do.*- — mi aaa.ua (ja-

zette

Or Ecrn Less
Ctiicagw nieehunic pal a cur to-

trt^wor !ti 4/. minutes, bnt a faol can
take os>e aptirt in irsrrv ••<-«niU.—
Aa.rai.-iui Laxaberman.

The "Lost Battalion" at the Towai
Hall Saturday. Feb. 7. at 8 p. m.

FOR THE
REAL ESTATE
News Read the Boston

Daily and Sunday Globe

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrar* of Voters will he in

sesraion a! the Office of the Town Clerk,

Town Hall, on the following days dur-

ing February 1925.

MONDAY. FKBRl ABT Ift—2 to

5 P. M. and 7::$0 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRI ARY 17—2 ta
J

5 P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18—
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M .

which will 1h> the lant chance ta reg-

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Wednesday. Febru-

ary It*. 1925. at 10 o'clock p. oi.. after

which' no names will la? added to the

voting list until after the election on

.March i, 1925.

Every man or woman whose r ume
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear

in person- before the Registrar* of

Voters at one of the sessions above

mentioned. Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-

sessors that He wai assessed as a resi-

dent of the Town on the preceding

first day of Ipril or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement" that they have beer,

residents of M ;i»sachnsetts one year

and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are el.gible in all other

respects.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc., on days and hours

of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

AUTO LIMERICKS
By HAT~ MORRISON

There a man in Snow si ll

To whom we tent a *tnall hill

He sent u* a note

And here's what lie wrote

"It didn't take tuueli from hit till."

IF TOO ARE V CARE-
FUL SPENDER

> on will ri^'it^ni/.e the 3'J-

riaahility <>i' allnwin^ us to

do your repair work. Men
who know how to effect

every repair from engine

trouble to i thorough o»if-

kauling.

;

Those /^jei^lows >

^ DON'T SO/SiC yOV/j

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING-
WINCHESTER CENTER

REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
TEL VMS

J. Joliaiintn Raymond D. Morrison

S

Service at Your Garage!
Kmmmmmmmmmm mwm tm—umm saavnaa,

TIRES
5

QUA LI TY

servici:

BATTERIES

c

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON.

Refi'?trars of Voters,

of Winchester, .Mass.

January 30, 1925.
jHP,o-:it

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Slrect

Telenhone !208

9

I 1

WwMsaJtsawi^^fe,^

STRENGTH PERM WhAO I -I I I LNESS
Characterize the I tility Vault Monument

Ice. srtuw. or rain storms cannot penetrate the hermetically uralerl crypt* within

the heavy granite structure. Should necessity demand ii. the public receiving

vault i- availabh . This private vaull should he installed before the need arises.

Send fur Illustrations and Price List \ou>

UTIL.FY VAULT MONUMENT CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 9
"BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK"

\\ inthrop Am' Notable Fantasy
Come*, to Wilbur Theatre. B<»-

toa. After Year in Now York

that local playgoers will see the

comedy exactly as presented daring
it- nrht months in Gotham anil four
months in Chicago. The company
of nearly fifty persona is headed by
Roland Young.

Unquestionably the coming encase-
ment of "Beggar on Horseback" at

the Wilbur Theatre on Monday even-
ing, Feb. 'J, will be the dramatic
event of the present theatrical season W j t |„, u t knowing what he will gel for

hi* labors.

One Idea of Gen.'us

Genius is a mild form of inanity
that causes a man to toil incessantly

Horizontal,
i—Drunkard
n— l.oarlrated
it— Droaa

1 1— I pon
12— «.r.-i-k Irllrr
»4—Overlooks
is—Perauaal pr mn
17—PanMH bual
in—« loaaervea
SO—Vegetable
21—Jlrml

Part or vrrti "(«. •>«•"

2i—CoatIf
M—< in.-lfi

27—Man <»Un*>
2W—«'o»er
29 I'lar |»o»*llrr

80— < nrd icun-e

B2—Afliate
«4— Look r»r
M— ttrlflftB ln»f runirnl
37—Wood «r the HKulliiili tree
SO— K«|iinl

4ii—

n

a«
4y—Souk np
43— l.lUr
44— Maalral InHtrnmral
4H—Mnaleal nmt
47— l.orli

4N— I nit i>f Bpeed
r.o—slice of ntenl
Bl— Manage* a ilnhllratlort

i v H) W«ai«rn .Newitjurr Untun i

Vertical,

i—preeloaa «i«»i'

I—Addition io a letter

3— \ KlKh prtmt of Urael
I—Tattera
n—Dollar Mil.
«— Poaaeaalvt uruooua
7— II.- hold!
t-—Gloomy
111—To hlir

II Xallvr mrlnll
IS—Flower
lit—KiCK-nhaprd
Id— Klei.ll

IS—Onr ITho rtip«

20— Writing Inninimi-nt,
22—Hoame, dlmmil cound
j4—(irrek teller

2«i—Make Im-e
27— \n nrriiliirm fluid

:«i— ii, ••..,»

jfl—Saake-Ufcc n»b <pt.)

—Spnrr
34 >l :i«t»

ftfl— A fauna* lima
:t(l—Cornet
3-.—Heroic poeraa
l<>— S i. . uk
41— \ n i any
41—Serpr nt

4ft— Movement »t (he head
47—Ktlat
•IS»— Hunlrnl note

in Boston. It has taken more than
a year for this glorious fantasy by

]

George S. Kaufman and Marc Con- -

nelly to reach the home of its pro- [ Winchester, MimacBiuetta

docer, W inthrop Ames, and in that

time it has been seen in but six cit-

ies, where capacity audienecs gret-

ed it.

Childhood has 'A'lice in Wonder-
land" and it wa.s Mr. Ames who gave

big business "Beggar on Horseback."
And what fun the authors have had
spoofing every day American life!

They have ridiculed jazz, our jury
system, cabarets, efficiency experts

the courts, newspapers
the new-rich, golf, radio, art, dancing
dining out. the commercialism of art

t

and numerous other things.

In the midst of all this hurly-burly

a most glorious pantomime is inject-

ed into the action of the riotously

uproarous comedy, just to show that

there still exists beauty, imagination,
poetry, sentiment and music. It is

fairylike in its delicate conception

and possesses all of the fascination

which enhances a thing of beauty and
charm. Deems Taylor has written a

score ft r the pantomime which is of

it, and makes two pianos as witty as

Whistler and Wilde.
Mr. Ames i;- sending the original

New York production and cast—save

two minor roles—to the Wilbur so

rb, 2. is.',
r
.

TO THK BOARD OK SKI BCTMEN OF
THK TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
siitned respectfully petition! for a license tt>

store
GASOLINE

40 (rallnrs in the public ftaraim, to nations in

motor vehicles while in puli'ir- grarSKa. which
parage i.s loc&ted <.ri th*- lanii in i<ai(t Winehe--
ter Mtuat.i) on 1'ark street and numbered *

thereon, M shown upon the 1 lnr. tiliii herewith
and certinea that the name* and addreaeea of

all owners of record wf land abuttlna thi

premises are as followa: Jonas A. Laraway,
810 Main street. Winchester, Mat*. . Jacob
Cohen, 596 Main street. Winchester, Mass ;

vulgarity. Colonial Killing station. Inc., Everett, Mas*.

J. A LARAWAY, Trustee
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen,
>b. 2. 1»25.
tin the foregoing petition it ia hereby OR-

DERED, That notice be given by the petitioner

to all persons interested, that this Board will

on Monday the ":ird day ol February 1825, at

7:40 o'clock IV V in the Selectmen's Ui.mi

in the Town Hal! Huil.lin*. consider the ex-
' pedlency of granting the prayer ol naiii peti-

| turn when any person objectlus thereto may
; appear and Ik- heard . said notice to be riven

I by pabliahing a copy thereof, with Uiis order
1 of notice thereon, once in each week for two

uecessive weeks in the Winchester Star, the

first publication to be nt least fourteen "ays

before such hearing and by mailmx copies "f

the MUM at least fourteen days before said

hearing, bv prepaid registered mail to every

owner ol record of each parcel of land abut-

ting on the said parcel of land.

A Ii ue copy. Attest 1

Uy the BOARD OP SELECTMEN
tii-.ree S. K. Uartlett. Clerk

f6-2t

of Piml

The aolutloa will appear In aevt «*"ue

No. 8.

[BlBO

| E a'tHO B I T S

OFroMNONWEALTB
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To the heirs-at law, next of kin, and all

oilier la-rsons inter.».te,| ; n the estate of Ben-
jumin K. lilank lute i.r Winchester In said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
!

to said Court to irrant a letter of administra

-

tain on the estate of siiid deceased to Grace
I). Blank of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on her
Isinii.

You are hereby eited to appear at « Probate
Court to bi* held at Cambridge, In said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the eighteenth ilay of

February A I). 1925, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show causa if any you have.

why the -.nine should not tie granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice theri-of, by publishing this ci-

tation on«e in each wnk. for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester St^ir a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

to Ik- one day, at leant, before said Court
Witness, C.KOKGE K LAWTON, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of January in tin year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty lire.

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register
ja:tfl-.1t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT I

To the hrlrs-at-law, next of kin. ri-iilitorn,

and nil other persons int. -rested in the estate i

of N-il O'DohAcfl lati of Wincherter in]
said County, deceased. Intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has les n pre*entod
I to said Court to grant a I.-'ler i f odminls-

i tration on the estate of mid deceased to I

tTurtii W. Nash ol Winchester in -mul Coun- i

j
You are hereby cited to appear ut a Pro- I

' hate Court to bi In Id at Cambridge in said
|

I Countv of Middlesex, on the tenth ilnv of

;
February A. D l«25, at ten o'cloik in the

|

forenoon, to show coil if any you have, I

j
why the sana' should not 1»- granted,

I And the petitioner is hereby directed to I

I givi piibtlc public notice thereof, by publish-
j

j
tior this citation nnce in each wisk. for

(

j thr.v successive weeks, in the Winchester
I -i.ic a u * paper puhliahed in Winchester
tin liutt IHlblkation to bo one day at least

before said Court, and by mailing post-paid

j
a COTS of this citation to the next of kin of

'

| said deceased, addn-Hsed to the last known
MASSACHUSETTS I

i«--t olllcc address of each, seven days at

PROBATE COURT least before said Court
Witiu-sa, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-sec-
ond day of January i:; the your one thou-
sand nine hundred anil twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register
j.-i2»-3t

COMMONWEALTH OK
Ml HI H l-„SFX, SS.
To the devisiisi. legate*

o-terr-itisl in th

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

. and all other per-
estate "f Margaret

Wal h otherwise known as Maggie Welsh late

ot Winchester* In said ( ounty, deceased, tea- I

tate
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to -aid Court to erant a letter o# administra-
tion with the will annexed, on the estate of

said deceased not already administered, to
|

Jarm-i It Hnrtnctt of Wo> urn in the County
of Middlesex, or to some other suitable i« r-

at

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COURT
To tin- Mrs-at-law, next of kin. nnd all

other persons Interested in the estate of

ChnrUn Zueblin late . f Winchester in suid

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting

to be the last will and testament of said de-

ceased has h.s'1 presented to said Court for

probate, by Edward A. Filene who prays that

letters of administration with the will an
nexe I may Is- issued to him without giving a

surety on his bond, or to some other suitable

person, the eior.itri* uamed in said will hav-

ing d--elitiis( to accept the trust.

Yo-.i are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge, in said

MsLinty ot Middlntcx, on the eleventh day of

Hnruary A 1) iviJ,'.. at ten o'clock in the

IOrenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not la- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

dive putila- notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in i-aeh week, for three luces-

biw weeks, in the Winchester star a news-
paper published In Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

t curt, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy of thus citation to all known per-

mhis interested In the estate, seven >la>». at

least, before said Court
Witnc**. CKX>Rt;K F, LAWTON, Esuuire.

First Judge i.f said Court, this twenty-first

day of January in the year one thouaatld nine

hundred and twenty-five

CHARLES N. HARK1S. Register
js23-.1t

-.aid

You i:r- hereby eitetl to appear
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in

Cou ty of Middlesex, on the eighteenth ilay

of February A. D. 19Z6, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you haw- why
the same should not be granted.
And said petit. oner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof by publishing this

citation once in inch week, for three succes-

sive \ eeks. iii the Winchester Star a m-ws-
pars- published In Winchester tin last pnb-
lieatl n to be on.- day. tit least, before said

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

a copy Of this citation to all ib-vints anil

legatee* tu med iit said will, seven days at b u t

before said Court
Witnexs GEORGE !" LAWTON, Esquire,

First .luilkte of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of January m the year one turumi ,1 nine

hundred and twenty-five.
CHARLES N H VRRIS, Register

ja80-8t

COMMONWEALTH
M1DDI r Sl-.X. SS
To ail ra.rsons inter

d. r the will of Charl.s

OK MASSACHUSETTS
PKOISATE COURT

ted in the trusts 11*1 -

'E enney late of Win-

COMMONWEALTII OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDPL&SKH, ss PROBATE COURT
To the hi irn^»i-law. next of kin and all

ot'u* Inrsons iiiti.ri-.tid in the estate of

Sfillman IV Williams late of Winchester in

•aid County, deceased
WHEREAS, a ce-Ui-n mMr.imcnt purport-

ing to bv the last wil> and Uttament of hsi.I

deceas-d las U-er. presented to si«id Court,

for IrohaU, bv The New Enyland Trust

(dmpanv who pt.in that letters lastamentary

ms.v b.- issued to it, and to Horace l>. 11 Wtl-

li..ms the executors therein named, without

giving « surety on their oilicial bond.

You ue her«by cited Ui apinar at a 1 ro-

bate Court, '.•• bo held at Cambridge in said

. .tints ot Middlesex, en the sut.s nth day of

February A. P nt ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why

the asttM should rat bt irranle.1

\nd said petitioner is hereby

give public potio- thereof, by publishing this

, Ration once in each we.-k. for three suc.es-

slve wtvks. ir. the Winchester Star a news-

Mpef publwhisl in Winchester the last pub-

lication to b, one day. at least, before sai.l

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

mg s copy of tidi citation to all known per-

is-ns interested m the estate, sewn dsvs at

least befor. said Court
Witness GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire.

First Judge o. said Court, this twenty-sixth

day of Jaiuary in the year one thousand nine

bundi.d anit twenty-live.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Re«i s ter

Ja^0-St

cheater in said County, deceased,

WHEREAS, two petition* have been prc-

sont.M to Bald Court by Calvin Tilden of

Swampseott in the County of Essex pravir.g
j

that he. or some other suitable person be :.|i-
i

point. si trnatee under the will of said do-

ed i. hah has been proven in said court. •

t. r th. benefit of Charles H Tenney aed
Sarah I.. Tenney and others.

^ i

You are hereby cit«l to appear at a Pro-
j

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

County ol Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of
)

February A. I). 1925, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not bo granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same once In eoch

wevk. for three successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in said

Winchi-ster, the last publication to be one
day. at least, befor* said Court, snd by mail-

ing, |*vt;n,ul, a copy hereof to each [wrson

interested in said trust, seven days nt least

bef.ire s.- id Court.
Witness, GEORGE K. I.AWTON, Esquire.

Kirnt Judge of said Court, this twenty-first

,le... of February in tne year one thousand

nlm hundred ami twenty-five
CHARLES N HARRIS, Hcgi«ter

ja23-3t

Siberia Huge Gold Mine
Gold- enough to p.\e $100,000

the
i apleiv to 00,000 people— lies unmlned
i in Siberia, waiting u he taken out of

the grmind. sa>s the New Yuri; Her-

ald, sis billion dollars is the rota!

value. This Is the estimate of Amer-

ican mining engineers who have been

look-tng the country over. Anil yet this

gold Is anly a shadow ot Siberia'!

greater natural resource*—fabulous

amounts of coal and oil, metala and

fannitu' soil that grows everything

from tobacco and cotton to fcrapes and

watermelon*.

IVIEDFOmd
rgs*. ^THEATRE 1

NOW PLAYING

John Bovvers, Alice Calhoun
[,, "THE Colli: <il THK WILDERNESS"

A western sto. y of r -a' merit

0 ]::.?. PICTURES A.ND VAUDE\*ILL"3

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9 -10—11

rsjorma Talmadge
In "THE SONG nF LO\ E"

A fascinating romance

HOBART BOSWORTH and PAULINE STARK
lu "HEARTS OF OAK"

One of the K.eat Stage successes

WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 12—13—14

Lewis Stone, Florence Vidor
In "111 SBANDS and LOVERS"

Brimful of pep and drama

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

Coming—"THE GOLDEN BED"

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

TODAY (FRIDAY), FEB, 6

Matinee 2 :30—Children under 12 year-; 10c, Adults 20c

Evening 8:0.1— All seats 30c

J. M. BARK IK'S Immortal Masterpiece

"PETER PAN"
With BETTY BRONSON and ERNEST TORRENCE

A story of every child's dream and every mother's love. The limit

i:: photographic magic is reached in this wonder picture.

Scr It! You'll Remember It Forever!

Special Children'* Show of "PETER PAN" Tomorrow Morning

(Saturday, Feb. 7). at 9:45—Admission 10 cents

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), FEB. 7

Matinee 2:15 Evenings 7:30

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keitn's Exchange

and on the same program Big Double Feature Bill

MARY PHILBIN
"Tne Rose ol Paris"

Paris—city of a thousand immortal romances. Youth-season of

sky reaching dramas. Society—where pleasure and folly dance

down the Primrose Path. Against this colorful background you we
a delicate love story. Adapted from the famous French novel.

"MITSI," by Delly.
'

JACK HOXIE
Supported by the Famous Universal Ranch R.id<-rs

"Daring Chances"
A ryclonic panorama of life in the far West with some of the most

sensational racing an i riding thrills ever put on the screen.

Phone 1420
Mats. Daily ai 2:15—Eves at 8

TBEATRE
ARLINGTON
Free Auto Parking

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEB. 6—7
•Jack Holt In "North ol 36"

M<>\ I K I!! ! 5 and M IRIE PREVOST"The Lover of Camille"
FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY FUR 9- 10—11
ELEANOR BOARDMA.N and CONRAD NAGEL

"Sinners In Silk"
MAE Bl Sll it, "BREAD"

FOX NEWS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SA TURDAY. FEB 12 13 - 14

Bt SI h K kK VI <>\

"The Navigator"
NORMA SHEARER ami JAMES KIRKWOOD
"Broken Barriers"

FOX NEWS
Every Saturday Matinee n Chapter of "KALLOPPING HOOFS"
Miss Dorothy Bailey, Soprano Soloist, will a- pear at every evening

performance during the week

WO BURN
Jrue Ih&aire, ftvE n i n

g

s

Of Di^UrtctlCPo ^6 3O
a
^-°8.30

TODAY AND SATURDAY

House Peters
in the great whirlwind of human emotion

"THE TORN VDO"

NEWS "THE RIDDLE RIDER" COMED

NEXT MONDAY 1 UESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Betty Bronson
the only real rival Mary Pickford ever had

In Sir John Barrie's "PETER PAN"
BENNY LEONARD in "FLYING FISTS" OTHERS

NEXT THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Harold Lloyd
In "HOT W ATER"

THE LYCEUM SATURDAY
3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

An ALL-STAR CAST in "LOVERS' LANE"

TEELE SO. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinee* at 2:1,'> Evenings at 8

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9—10 -11

"The Snob"
With JOHN GILBERT and NORMA SHEARER

He was so generous that he became engaged to two girls at once.

"Wine"
With CLARA HOW and FORREST STANLEY
The battle of a strong man for a hea Istrong girl.

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 12 13 1 i

"The Silent Accuser"
With ELEANOR BOARDMAN

A sensation mystery drama v.iih "Peter the Urea:" as the secret

service dog who trailed a man through two continents,

"I Ann the Man"
With LIONEL BARRY MORE

It i« a living, breathing picture and will bring pleasure to all who
see it.

"THK FAST STEPPERS"

J

David J. Lynch ut the Wurlitz, r Organ

Highest Chut
Features

Et »'r>' Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLl' S

BALI SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball So. Highland Av. Som. at Centra! St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF FEB HI \ i< \ 9

4/ ( M ill (> T II F E 1 1 1 K E S

Same Bill at Both Hi-uses

Thomas iVfelghan
In "TONGUES OF FLA ME"

Ednaunci Lowe
In "THE BRASS BOWL"

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Harry Carey
tn "THE LIGHTNING RIDER"

VIrs. Wallace Reitl
In "BROKEN LAWS"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS
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FOR BENT

".-room heated apartment on West Bide, $S0. Garage $10 e-:tr.i.

5-KKHB apartment in Winchester Chamber.* available immedi-

6-room apartment on Park Avenue. >0."j.

7-room half duplex. Splendid location, $"">.

NEW HOME
Nearinj? completion, 7 rooms and bath, steam heat, all hard-

wood floors, fiver 12,OCX) sq. ft. of land. Priced low for such a

well built house, only $9,750. Fine neighborhood.

J I ST LISTED

Most attractive borne of 10 rooms and bath; location is ideal,

quiet, street, but only ~> minutes from the trains. Oil burning equip-

ment, three fireplaces, glazed porch, about J'000 sq. ft. of land.

True 814,500, easy terms.

NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing: Colonial

exterior. It contains on the first AW: a spacious living room fin-

ished in solid mahogany, dining room with nor/ finish and a

modern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, ali hit- d

with brightly painted tabic and chairs. On the second floor: the

master's chamber with private tiled bath, and two other chambers

and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the third floor are two wood chambers ami bath. Then- is a

two-car garage to match the house and about l.
r
>,000 sq. ft. of lan 1.

Price $21,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Born January "
,; in Boston, to Mr.

and Mrs. Sidney Lovett a son. Rich-

ard.

Mr. Carl J.. Sittinger has just re-

turned from an extensive business trip

to Arizona. He was away practically
j ^iba, 16c. At Blaisdell's Market, tel.

(h ! entire month of January and trav- j.)^ a ,K| jjgj
1 over a large part of the territory

j

"
Th ... Winchester Police were sum-

und eastern Arizona. moned last Sunday evening at 10:35

Sma'l chicken. 40c; large chicken.
50c; smali fowl, -17c; iarpre fowl. 42c:
roast po'k, 24c; face rump roast, 32c
and 38c; rib roast, 25c to 35c; rump
steak, 60c;' top round •-teak. 4oc; i

corneil shoulders, lrtc; come/* spare

The Winchester Buick Company has
boon taken over by Mr. W. Scott Si

o'clock to quel] a di-turbance in a
hi use on Oak street. Four patrolmen

monds of Bruce road, who assumed were rushed to the scene but appar-
proprietorship the first of the month, ently the disturbance was not of a
He will continue to handle the well- serious nature as no arrests were
lown and popular Buick cars. Mr. made

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

Fred Wellington, formerly in charge
of the company's office here, ha* sev-

ered his connections with the firm,

and Mr. Edson Lai away and Mr. Er-
skine Kelley, who ha-! been with the

firm for several years, will be asso-

ciated with Mr. Simonds.
The Kimball & Earl Co. is making

extensive alterations and repairs in

two stores in the Norris block on
Main street near the river. This firm

recently came out with the Winchester
agency for the Hudson and Essex cars

and they will occupy the new quar-
ters in the Norris block as soon as

they are ready. By combining two of

the stores and enlarging the show-

space, one of the best automobile
show rooms In town will !>•• created.
Both cars which the firm carry are

pular and and they have already a

number of satisfied customers on their

list. Mr. Willis O. Blaisdell is as- prizes were awan
sociated with the firm in handling the pen taking high

Sunday afternoon while driving his

father's car along Church street op-
posite the Winchester Chambers
John C. Sawyer of this town at-

tempted to pet his machine out of a

deep rut and in doing so ran into a

Fi r d truck, the property "f John
Murphy of Winchester place, which
was parked on the opposite side of
the road.

Mr. William Bowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H, Bowe of the Park-
way, is playing the drums with the

Norwii h University musical clubs,

now on a tour of a number of nearby
cities. He will play with, his orchestra

over the radio tonight from Boston,

the broadcast bung from WN'AC at

o'clock.

There was a large group of ladies

out on Wednesday afternoon for the

bawling at the Calumet Club. Three
d, Miss liutn Phip-
ingle flat with 10

<

JUST LISTED
OA E OF 0 INC H E S T E R ' S F I V E S / H i) M /. s

(Stucco)

1st floor: Paneled dininp room; den with fireplaei : livir.,: room
with fireplace, mahogany finish, beamed ceiling: lavatory; kitchen,
new pas range; butler's pantry; all iron-size brass piping.

2nd floor: 4 lartre masters bedrooms, 1 exceptionally iartre with
fireplace; 2 tiled baths: closets everywhere.

3rd floor: Back and front stairs, can be kept separate; 2 large
heated bed rooms and larjre billiard room.

Cellar has laundry, latest oil burner, toilet; 2-car garage, Only
$26,000, terms. No. 215.

Shown By Our Resident Manager
P. B. METCALF ]2 Glen Road, \\ inchester

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON

Spet ialists in 11 inchester Property

THOMAS H. BARRETT
1 NOTARY PUBLIC

1

1

6
Real Estate Insurance

tie.
|
ami Mrs. F. C. I.ocke the single with

Raymond A. Smart is reported as 1 handicap with 87 and 20, making 107.

having sold his lot of land on Euclid The consolation prize went to Miss

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The "Lost Battalion" at the Town I

Hall Saturday, Feb. 7. at 8 p. m.
Mr. Henry Carrol] has become as-

sociated with the local firm of Kim- I

ball <\.- Earl, agents for Hudson and !

Essex ems.
Home comfort requires cleanliness.

We clean all furnishings from mtrs

!

Safe, dependable fuel: coal, coke,
woo. |. Parker & Lane Co.. tel. Win,
0162,
Thv Winchester Police were notified

shortly after 2 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing that three men in an automobile
were actinsr in a suspicious manner
near the Winchester-Mcdford line.

to the baby's teddy bear. Bailey's, I Officers James Doneghy and Archie
Prop, of Hallanday's. Tel. Win. | O'Connell were sent to investigate
0528.

^ ja30-tf .
but were unable to find any trace of

MrV Sophie Thompson of Norwood! tin men in question.
..treet who b . nfinerl to her bod with ! Coal is the besi and most economi-
h broken hip is reported as resting cnl fuel known. Parker & Lane Co.,
com fort ably.

F. h. Mara, painter first class
paint me and decorating at moderate
prices Tel. fif)2-J ln«-tf

Mr. Henry L. Chapman, of Win-
chester, was one of a large number of

tel. Win. 01 02.

Everyone at last Saturday even-
inn's I!. A. A. meet were sorry not to
get a peek at .1. N. "Soapy" Watters
of thin town. Harvard's intercollegi

aveni e, comprising S7">0 square feet

to Thomas .1. Waters who will erect

a dwelling there. The land has a tax
value of $450.
Local basketball followers were

generally pleased when Chelsea High
School defeated Brockton High at
Brockton last Friday night, thereby
knocking "the shoe city outfit from the
pinacle of the Suburban League. Love
of the underdog coupled with the gen-
eral realization of the tremendous ad-

vantage which Brockton enjoys over
the other schools in the league in the

matter of material is responsible for

the feeling, The Brockton supporters
(In! not take kindly to their upset, and
a riot occurred in the street near the

Armory where the name was played.

"Art" French, son of Mr. Arthur E.

French of Hiyhland Avenue, and Cap

Huston, the guest, of Mrs. Albert S
Capron. The afternoon was given un-

der the direction of Mrs. Willard T.

Carleton and Mrs. John A. Maddocks.

A meeting is to be held this Friday

evening at the Calumet (Tub under the

auspices of the card committee for the

purpose of arranging for a bridge

tournament.
Superintendent Jame.-. J. Quinn of

the Winchester Schools has accepted

the temporary appointment as local di-

rector of the Middlesex County Exten-

sion Service.

Smart gowns made to order, Ex-

t remodeling. Miss Alston, 12 West

•"t. i!. ston. Bigelow Kennard Build-

Room 71 J. tel. Dewey 17:».">-M.

f6-2t

One of the most enjoyable and en-

rtaining affairs of the winter to be

ROOM 7. LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M
uMtfumiaraMnBiatuHBWiKwimiiUHon NKMinimtiaHWRiisinwiH tamwrniHanwiaBianu

pei
stf

C I (l.C ' I Ol I 1 1 \ IIUIIIO .-» M'lUf, <1 OU I lO- ' ..... /-., u .. - iV.

tain of the Worcester Academy track i
he d at th - I nitanan Church was h

team won the 45 yard dash and took [adies' night given li -
>•

second place in the shot-put in the

dual meet between his team and Hunt
ington School at the Boston Y. M. C.

A. indoor saucer last Saturday after-

noon. Worcester won the meet R7-H1.

Clinton Mason of this town, playing
a wing position on the Williams var

;>' half-mile champion. "Soapy" is ' sity hockey team, refrains from dis- 'e£table supper

Men's Club, There was a big attend-

ance, over 17" being present, and the

program giv< n by the University Dou-

ble Male Quartet was most exception-

al, many "f those listening judiring it

as the premiere musical event to be

presented here in years. A most de-

was served, after

persons who recently expressed them- j one of the most popular competitors i cussing Mystic League football with
j

which the musical e'rograyi was pre-

; elves a highly enthusiastic after a in the Kame at the present time, and his coach, Phillip H. "Brainy" Bower sent -I. and dancing

single Brunswick Hour of Music mo- :

it i., to be regretted that he was not 1 of Arlington. Mason was a member
r. m from WJZ, WGY and WRC. ill shape to give the big gathering a

These programs, given every Tuesday
j
few ihrills last Saturday,

evening at 9 o'clock Eastern Time, in- David A. Carluc, painter and dec-
elude grand opera ami concert itars, orator, hardwood finishing a special-
amous symphonies and foremost or-

,
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

chestras,
! Clarence "Lead" O'Donnell of this

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex- i town has been elected captain of the
rrcises. E. -I. Prince, Lane Building, Gcddard Seminary basketball team,
(el. 0155. jalfi-tf He lias for one of this team mates,
Rock Ridge Chocolates contain the "Jfce" Tausoy, another leal. boy and

best in butter, cream, nuts and fruits, all-round athletic star. Tansey is

On sal.- at Bet- y .loan Tea and (lift also one of the editors of the Goddard
Shoppe, Parkway, corner Washington Record, the school paper,
street. Last week's Public Safety Council

Tile nation's standard fuel: coal, meeting was attended by President
Parker & Lane Co., tel. Win. ,0162. j

CJe< rge F, Arnold and Secretary N.
Radio tubes, Batteries, Dry cells,

Antenna, etc. Oscar Hedtler Com-
pany, 2(5 Church street, tel. Win.

M, Nichols of the Winchester Cham-
b r of Commerce. Gov. Alvin T. Ful-
ler and Registrar of .Motor Vehicles

1808. jaPi-tf I Goodwin were among these to ad-
Two Winchester ladies Wi re heard dress tin- meeting,

by many admin s over the radi > on The Park Battery Station Fred-
Wednesday night. Miss Lucy Wilcox crick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
gave a 'roup of piano selections from 583 Main street will recharge, repair
Btation WBZ, and Mrs. Helen Edelfson : or rebuild any kind of battery. A

of the Winchester eleven which took
the Bower coached Arlington team
for such a ride back in the fall of '22.

And "Brainy" w is certain- ure his

outfit was going to collect that after-

noon.

Monday morning the Winchester
Police were notified by the Arlington

j

Department of a collision on Cam-
,

bridge street near the town line he-

tween a Chevrolet driven by Albe>-;

Frunchell of Allston and an Inter-
state hu-s. plying between MaTiehe?-
ter, N. H. and Boston. The Chevrolet
wi s badly damaged, and Frunchell
according to reports severely shaken

j
1^.^' Rc; Spanish' onions, 2 lbs. for

up. II- was removed to the Arlitig-
j

->,-K
.' '

,\t.' Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271
ton Police Station. and' 1101.
Our Valentines are ready. Wilson Cross Word puzzle games at Wil-

i the Stationer. son's.

evening. The affair was the regular

February meeting of the club.

Mr. Charles Fortis of *'< Dix terrace,

only brother of Edward Fortis, of W I-

mington, died very suddenly last week

of double pneumonia.
Mrs. Bowen Tufts of Stratford road

sails Monday from New York on the

rs. Mediteranean for a 10-weeks] trip

abroad. Her itinerv includes visits to

England, France, Italy. Constantino-

ple. Egypt, and the Holy Land.

S ..wherries, 60c; rhubarb. 20c lb.;

Florida oranges, lOcj grapefruit, for

2 mushroons, 70c; spinach, 60c; cel-

erv! 35c; I. B, lettuce, 18c; green

house lettuce, 15c; sweet green pep-

Barr sang from station WEEI, Both
artists gave their numbers most at

ceptably and were greatly enjoy -d by

their Wim hester friends.

Michoi Queen in. Taxi Service
Main r-.-eet. Winchester, tel.-Win.

1673. au24-tf
Mr. John McNally, past exalted

ruler of Winchester Lodge of Elks, is

quite ill at hi* home. Mrs. McNally is

also ill.

1 mal e lovely unusual gowns Lr r \"e-

f il, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings nt your home w mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W.
Miss Marv MacDonnell,

of Mrs. MacDonnell of Oak street was
among the 2:i recent graduates of the

Forsyth-Tufts training school for den-

tal hygienists. Graduation exercises

were held in the Forsyth Dental In-

firmary Auditorium last Thursday
evening.

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0330,
nl4-tf

Valentin < Party, Fen. 13, at s p. m.,

jWaterfield Hail. Tickets ."") cents, in-

'cluding war tax. Perry's orchestra.
Winchester Laundries M. B. A.

full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment,
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl9-tf
Prises are to he given for several

j

)

of the dances at the Valentine Party
to be given by The Winchester Laun-
dries Mutual Benefit Association, Fri-
day evening, Feb. Id. in Waterfiuld
Hall. Tickets 55 cents.

Get your crossword nuzzle banks
;;t Wilson the Stationer's.

The name of William H. Bowe, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bowe of M. V.

d26-tf 1 Parkway, appears on the roster of the
laughter mucical clubs at Norwich University.

"Bill" is a freshman at the Verm nt

;

Military College.
B. F. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin,

. funeral directors and embalmcrs. Tol

j
Winchester 1236 or 0578-J. jal6-tf

I

Valentino Parly by the Winchester
I
Laundries, M. B. A. Waterfleld Hall.

|

Winchester, Feb. 13, at S p. m. Tick-
( ts 55 cents,

Valentines at Wilsons. An unusu-
ally good asortment. Sec them.

Mr. Nathan Thumim leaves today
for Daytona, Fla., where he will join

Mrs. Thumim and proceed to Miami

Silk Knickers and Bloomers
In a Variety of Colors

Net Under Blouses
With Lice Trimmed Collar and Sleeves

Good Line o! Blosmers
In Wash Materials Including

Lingette, Jersey, Crepe and Batiste

See Our Best Seller
Ladies Full Fashioned all Silk Hose

Hose in the Popular Shades at $1.98

Spring Patterns F. E. BARNES CO.

VALENTINES
Ths Best Display Yet

!

WILSON fS

STON EHAM
Entire Change of Progrn.i Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday

Show Starts 7:30 Ksenings 2:15 Matinee
Tvl. Stonoham 01)02

Children Under 11 Years With Parents Evenings. 10c
_______

THREE ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
^LL-STAR CAST in "THE BUTTERFLY"

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

SATURDAY
Buck Jones

In "Till: MAN WHO PLAYED SQUARE"
VLL-STAR CAST in "PAL OK MINE"

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY AND TUESD A Y
The Famous Star

Rudolph Valentino
In "THE SAINTED DEVIL"

Rex Beach's famous neve! with the Star at his best

COMEDY _NEn^S

WEDNESDAY AND THU RSI)A

Y

We are bringing

Hack in "THE ALASKAN"
One of his beat pictures—DOUBLE FEATURE

IKHtT GIBSON in illl AND RUN"
COMEDY NEWS

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. IVIILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

REAL ESTATE
i

and

INSURANCE
of Ali Kinds

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

Saturday Special

23 EIGHT-YARD PIECES OF 18-INCH BIRDEYE COTTON
SI.OO each

r. GRAY BLANKETS, single size, 70x80

SI.OO each

PLENTY OF WHITE CAPS. BRUSHED WOOL Oil
CABLE KNIT

SI.OO ettch

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. V ERNON ST.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.
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TWO ACC IDENTS SATURDAY

MUSICAL COMPANY, Nl

OUR OWN NEW ENGLAND

"Our Own New England," a most
unique entertainment, comes to the
Winchester Town Hall next Tuesday
night, Peb. 17. With an organization
of exceptional artists, special scenic

and costume effects, highest grade
music, and an original play, "Three
Mauls anil a Man," this event promises

to be one of the leading programs of

the season.
The entertainment opens with a re-

j

view of New England history by peri-

od costumes and music, from 1620 to

the present. Then follows a discussion 1

of the part Winchester has played in I

the progress of New England, with
fundamental facts of Winchester his-

tory. This »s followed by an interlude

of operatic and concert musical num-
bers with voice, violin and piano, so-

los, duets and ensembles.

Finally comes the play, which is a

fantasy-drama on present day New
England life, with particular relation

U< the appeal of the south and west to

New Engenders. This play has attrac-

••d wide interest where given this sea-

son. «

Included in the program, is the sing-

Uig hv the artists and by the artists

of the original song, "New England,

Dear New England" composed and
written by 11. D. Miller of the com-
pany.
The entertainment is produced un-

der the direction of Arthur R. Curnick

and Herbert I>. Miller. Mr. Cornick.

who is a resident of Winchester, will

be remembered for his radio New Eng-

land nights and editorial work in the

Boston Herald. Mr. Hitter for two
years was the nationally known "H. 1>.

M.". broadcasting manager of "WOI "

Miss Helena TrolsaaS, dramatic so-

prano of the company, ranks among
the leading artists of the country in

range and sweetness of voice, and Miss

Lillian Smith, mepzo-contralto, estab-

lished a wine reputation with the re-

nowned Swarthmore quartet. Miss

Wright is the popular and extremely

gifted young violinist who has been

in great demand over New England
this season. Miss Eleanor Young, pi-

anist, was formerly en tour in "The

Gentleman from France." and is a

brilliant accompanist and soloist. The
company is directed by F. Chester Ma
Dan. baritone, for 15 years one of the

most popular entertainers on the Ly-

seum and Chatuqua circuits.

Tickets may be secured by immedi-

ate application to Mr. Robert E. Fay,

36 Park avenue, Winchester; at Frank

H. Knight's Drug Si,. re. Winchester

square, from Saturday to Tuesday at

2 p. m'., after which there will be box-

office sale at the Town Hall.

THE LOST BATTALION

There was a large audience present

nt the Town Hall on Saturday eve-

ning to witness the showing of the

famous film drama, "The Lost Batta-

lion." The picture was given under

the direction of Winchester Post,

American Legion, the proceeds being

used for the memorial room at the

legion house en Washington strtrL

The picture was most interesting

and inspiring, and an addition feature !

of the evening, not enjoyed elsewhere
in its showing, was an address on the

life Of Lt. Col. Charles Whittlesey,,

hero of the incident around which the >

film was created, by his cousin, Mr.
John .1. Whittlesey of Lawson road.

I

He gave a graphic ami complete
sketch of the life and incidents con-

j

earning his cousin's part in the war
and that historical feature when he
refused to surrender to the Germans
in the face of overwhelming odds.

A substantial sum was realized

from the entertainment by the Le-

STATE PRISON BILL

W ENGLAND PLAYERS

DR. WILLIAM T. HOLLAND

Dr. William T. Holland, a former
well known resident of Winchester,
passed away Tuesday noon at his

home, 1811 Center street. West Rox-
bury, after an illness of two days
with pnei:m<,n,a. lb' was 65 years
old and had been in poor health, for
the past nine months.
William Timothy Hollaed was horn

in Winchester, the son of Patiick and
Catherine (Murphy) Holland. He
was graduated from the Winchester
Schools and from Tufts Medical
School, ("lass of 1898. He was presi-

dent of his class and a member of
the Kappa Kappa Medical Fraternity.

Following his graduation Dr. Hol-
land practised his profession first in

Brookline, and later in West Roxbury
where he had been located for the
past 15 years. In 1 Si*9 he married
Miss Lillian Oreen of Roxbury, and
had celel rated his 25th wedding anni-
versary last June.

He was among the first physicians
to volunteer timing the World War
and served as a First Lieutenant in

the Medical Corps stationed at Camp
Dix. Upon his return to private life

he was a member of the staff at the

Parker Hill Hospital for two years.

He was chairman of the public health

committee of the West Roxbury Citi-

zen's Association, a member of the
West Roxbury Post, H">7, American
legion, the Military Order of the
World War, John J. Williams Coun-
cil, K. of C, and was a supporter of

St. Vincent <le Paul's Society, and oth-

er charitable organizations.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Lil-

lian Holland, a daughter, Helen G.

Holland, a graduate of Radeliffo and
B. U., and a teacher in the Girls' La-
tin School, Boston; a son, Paul, a stu-

dent at Harvard; five sisters, Cather-
ine A., Mary, and Julia F. Holland of

Winchester; Mrs. Anna T. O'Sullivan

of Winchester, and Mrs. Edward
Harrington of Charleston n, and one
brother, Jeremiah A. Holland of

Charlestown.
Funeral services were held Thurs-

day morning at. St. Teresa's Church,

West Roxbury in charge of West Rox-

bury Post. 167, A. L. Interment was
in the vault at Forest Hills Cemetery.

The slippery going of last Saturday-
is believed to be responsible for two
motor mishaps which occured during
the late aft Tnoon and early evening.
The_ first took place at 0 P. M., on
Highland Avenue near the Highland
School. A Reo coupe owned and
operated by A. G. Barr i f C: 'timet
Road was headed south along High-
land Avenue, and in the act of turn-
ing out to pass a machine which was
parked at the side of the road, when
it met a Studebaker sedan travelling
north, owned and operated by William
Hai grove rf Main Street. As the
three ears came abreast the Reo and
Studebaker skidded on the icy road-
way and came together, causing
damage to both cars, but resulting in
injury to r either driver.
The second acci.ient occurred at

v:',0 P. M., on Washington street near
Sellers Market when a Packard sedan
owned and operated by George Kerri-
gan of Governor's Avenue was in col-
lision with a Chevrolet sedan driven
by John Loughran of Lebanon street.
Neither car was much damaged and
no one was injured.

At 10:35 Sunday morning a Nash
touring car owned and operated by-

Maude McLelland of High street,
West Medford skidded while travel-
ling north on Main street at Symnies
corner, and .-truck tire alarm box 27,
knocking the box from the pole and
breaking the latter off at the base.
Neither the operator nor a companion,
Lillian Frazer also of High street,
Medford was injured, but the machine
was slightly damaged. There was
however a job for Harry Brown and
the repair crew of the local Fire De-
part ment,

Follower.- of the local high school
basketball team were surprised to
learn that B. C. High had taken the
far-famed Arlington net quintette
into camp between the halves of the
Boston College, Holy Cross game last
Saturday evening in Boston. The Old
Gold and Maroon youngsters won the
game by some 8 points on the night
following a 10 point trimming by
Winchester. Coach Henricus must
have left his winning "system" out on
Spy Pond.

Mrs. Mary L. Winn of Elmwoorl
Avenue has been attending the Bap-
tist Conference in Boston this week.

HARRY GOOD WILL MOVE
STABLE

Hairy Good will move his riding

stable next week. For many years his

quarters on North Main st revt have

l>cen the centre of activities for all

lovers of riding in this vicinity, and
lie has housed many famous horses.

His own string of 24 thoroughbreds
contains many names well known on
the turf.

Mr.Good i< moving to South Main
street just over the Medford line. He
i-; to occupy the big red and white

barn on the left side nearly opposite

Oak Grove Cemetery on Franklin

avenue. He feels that this location

will be just as convenient for his pa-

trons, and it has many advantages

and convenii nces.

In his new uuartcrs he will have

spacious dri-ssing rooms, lockers and

showers, and it will be all steam heat-

ed for cold weather convenience. His

new stable will accommodate 60

horses, with three acr->s of land for

paddocks. He will have a big ring,

and the bridle path to the Fells run>

right in front of the doer.

Mr. Good expects to move his sta-

ble the first of next week.

MID WINTER WEATHER

Weather conditions in this vicinity
again broke all records during the

past week. This time the situation
was reversed from that earlier this
year, for rather than the anticipated
cold spell which might reasonably be
expected, temperature . o Warm ana
balmy that it might have accompanied
early summer, was experienced. Open-
ing last Friday, that day, Saturday,
Sunday and Monday were warm, sun-
ns' and beautiful, and although the
underfoot conditions were moist to
say the least, the fine overhead skies

and sun were very welcome after the
lengthy cold.

The glass was up above 60 during
the middle of the days, and the streets
carried many rivers of swift running
water in all of the deep ruts made
by auto travel. Even the lightest

clothing was a discomfort, and over-
coats were worn only from a sense
of duty and as a preservative from
colds.

The ice on the streets was slow in

feeling the summer heat, being well

Wednesday, however, with the thick
fog which set in Tuesday, the streets

began tociear. and the fog continuing
up to yesterday, there was little left

of the earlier ruts and ice.

The fog was probably the densest
this section has experienced in re-

cent years, being so thick at times
that one could hardly see across the

streets. All travel was delayed, and
conditions were most disagreeable. On
Wednesday the long-promised rain ar-

rived, a fairly heavy rain during th*

night washing off still more of the
siovv and ice. The fog continued yes-

terday, with more rain, and colder
temperature last night brought a re-

turn to more seasonable conditions.

John Stephen Blank for the past ,

r>'{

years a resident of Winchester died at
his home on Myrtle street, Saturday
evening. He was 77 years old and his
death cornea as a shoik to his many
friends altho he has been i:i failing
health fcr the "»ast year.

Mr. Blank was born in Milton 1847.
the son of Joseph and Elizabeth
('Vallmyer) Blank. His early business
career was spent in Boston and it was
not till 1872 that he came to Win-
chester, being associated with the firm
<.f Philip Waldmyer, calf-skin manu-
facturer. In 1878 Mr. Blank started in

the leather finishing business and a
few years after he established the
well-known firm of "Biank Brothers"
with Philip and Benjamin as partners.
This firm at one time operated two
factories and owned considerable real

estate, but have been inactive for the
past 2 years.

In 1878 Mr. Blank married Elmira
Davis, daughter of Samne! Hubbard
Davis, an old resident of the town. He
leaves a widow, two (laughters, Mrs.
Edward Berry and Mrs. Clyde Bell

and two sons John S. Blank, Jr., and
Wesley H. Blank. There are also eight

grandchildren.
Mr. Blank was an active member of

the First Baptist Church of Winches-
ter for the past '10 years.

Family prayers were held at the re-

sidence at 2:.'<0 Tuesday afternoon fol-

lowed by services at the First Baptist

Church conducted by Rev. Clifton H.

Walcott and assisted by Rev. Henry
E. Hodge. During the services three

vocal "elections were rendered ac-

, .apamed by a harp. There was an
abundance of flowers from his many
friends and relatives. The pall bearers

were Messrs. Jere Downs. Edward
Berry, Clyde Bell and Harry Winn.
The interment was in Wildwood Ce-
metery.

SUCCESSFUL ROLL CALL

Winchester as Usual Cordially Sup-
ports the Tied Cross

Complete reports of the 1935 Roll
i Cat! have not until recently bet n
1 available. The results as now finally

summed up prove most gratifying to
i Winchester. In a year when many
towns fell considerably bel >w their
former figures. Winchester has inaiii-

Itained its high record of suuport of
Red Cross.

Donations were 'ess: for 1024.
$192.80; for 1923, St'.8.8o. This, how-
ever, was satisfactory to the Board,
because at present the need is not so
great foi *r>eeial donation as for uni-
versal meinb •>) p, and in member-
ships t :

i -> veur v\ . i.che<ter is very

j
cl so to i:- figures rf last year, the

! number-; then totalling 8096, and for
this year, 2070.

Such cordial supnoit indicates not

I

only the thoroughness and high qual-
ity of the work done by all who took
part in last November's drive, but it

further bespeaks the fundamental
trust placed by the American people
in the purposes and methods of the
American Red Cross. There is within
the hearts of all of us a passionate
appreciation of the beauty of service
for others. It is this that Red Cross
touches, and people are glad in the
opjxirtunity its widespread organiza-
tion gives them of having their small
gifts transformed into such great
power of aid to suffering humanity.

FIREMAN'S BALL TO BE BETTER
THAN EVER

COMING EVENTS

LEMUEL CROSBY MOODY

WINCHESTER CASES IN SUPE-
RIOR COURT

ENDORSE MR. SOMES

House Bill 222, presented by the

Hon. lA<wis Parkhurst, which provides

a practical, economical remedy for the

crying scandal of our present Charles-

town prison, will have a hearing on
Wednesday, Feb. IS, at 10:30 at the

State House.
"The Prison World" in its leading

editorial in the current issue, says:

' Massachusetts has a flaming prison

scandal which demands the immediate
attention of every citizen of the Com-
monwealth. That scandal is the pres-

ent State Prison in Charlestown. Not

the management of the prison, but the

prison itself. It is our best adver-

tised and our most ignored disgrace.

Repeatedly it has been called to the

attention of the public; citizens have

been taught to blush for its existence;

cries have been raised lor its aban-

donment, but nothing is ever done

about it. We still have it in our dst

to shame us and to reproach us with

our negiect and our inditference."

Mrs. John H. Blank is visiting her

son Wesley 11. Biank at his home in

Melrose.

We, the undersigned, endorse the

candidacy of David A. Somes for the

office of tax collector. He has been

a resident of Winchester for more
than 30 years, and we believe him

well qualified by training, experience

and temperament to efficiently per-

form the duties of that office.

Lewis Parkhurst
Freeland E. Hovey
Ralph E. Joslin

Wilbur Sargent Locke
A. Miles Holbrook
Curtis W. Nash
H. Wadsworth Hight
Alfred S. Higgins
Frederic S. Snyder
Freeman Nickerson
Charles F. Ames
Vincent Farnsworth
Jere A. Downs
Edward H. Stone
Albert C. Robinson
Allen H. Wood
Albert K. Huckins
Harris M. Richmond

David A. Somes
41 Glen road

political Adv.

At 5:30 a. m. Thursday an Auto-car

t-uck owned by the Bond Raking Co..

and operated by Charles L. Craig of

87 Putnam street. East Boston, ran

into a hvdrar.t at the corner of Main

Rrd Bacon streets at Symmes corner.

Wednesday morning the Winchester
Police Department had two appealed
cases come up for settlement in the
Superior Court at East Cambridge.
Jason L. Russell of Cliftondale ar-
rested the 9th of last September by-

Officer Edward O'Connell, and fined

$100 in the District Court at Woburn
on the charge of operating a motor
vehicle while under the influence of
liquor had the decision of the lower
court confirmed by the upper.
Jchn Morrissey of Woburn on an

appealed case of drunkenness for

which he was fined $10 in the Wo-
burn Court had his ante raised to $15
by the hard hearted Judge at East
Cambridge
Another local case which caused I

much interest in the District Court
at Woburn came up for settlement

|

after a week's continuance. Nathan
Leader of Woburn, arrested Saturday
evening, Jan. 31, on upper Main
street by Officer James Farrell of the

Winchester Police, snd charged with
the illegal transportation of liquor,

was found guilty. He was fined $100,
which he paid, and given a 3 months
suspended sentence in the House of

Correction.

Lemuel Croshv Moody of 8 Wedge-
mere avenue, this town, died at the

home of Mrs. Moody's father, in Old
Town. Maine, Friday morning, Jan-
uary 30th from heart trouble an I com-
plications. Mr. Moody went to Enfield,

Maine the middle of August last, hop-

ing to recover there from a very se-

rious illness he had in Boise, Idaho in

June, but his stay there failed to help

him and he was brought to Old Town
in October, very ill again. From that

time he never rallied sufficiently to be

tr.ken home. He was born in Chelsea,

July 2nd 1^75, the only son of Cant.

John W Mood; , a master of old time
sailing ships, who died many years

ago in Valparaiso, and of Bernarda
Moody, both of Portland, Me. Since

Mr. Moody's graduation from the High
School in Winthrop, he has been en-

raged in the wool business in Boston.

He was vice-president of the Kenneth
Hutehins Company, Wool Merchants
at the time of his death. He is sur-

vived by his wife, who was Lena Gray,
of Old Town, anil by his daughter
Louise. He was a member of the

Men's Club of the Church of the Epip-
hany, of th» Winchester Country
(Tub and of William Parkman Lodere,

A. F. A A M.. Winchester. Royal Arch
Chapter, Medford Council, DeMolay
Commandery Boston. Aleppo Temple
Boston.
The funeral services, and entomb-

ment were at Old Town, Sunday after-

noon, February the first.

VALENTINE BRIDGE

Plans for the annual entertainment
and dance of the Winchester Fire-
man's Relief Association, to be held
in the Town Hall on the evening of
Friday, Feb. 20, are rapidly Hearing
completion, and from all indications
this year's "Fireman's Ball," always
one of the winter season's social
events, is going to be bigger and
better than ever. Several hustling
committees are working hard on the
arrangements and are confident that
these attending will spend a pleas-
ant evening. Seven big acts of vau-
deville have been booked as a starter,
and the Corinthian Orchestra, one of
the best around Boston, has been en-
gaged to furnish music for the danc-
ing. Tickets have gone as well as
ever, which is the same as announc-
ing the customary big crowd will be
mi hand again this year. The pro-
ceeds from the sale of tickets will go
into the treasury of the local relief

association, and all Winchesterites
should be glad of the opportunity to

help along the work which this or-
ganization is doing.

The plans for the entertainment
and nance are onder the fe ri»ral su-

pervision of the officers of the Asso-
ciation including Pres. John Mc-
Carron, Vice Pres.. Deputy Chief
John Gorman, Sec., E. G. Beaton and
Treas. Captain E. S. Flaherty. The
following committees have the affair

in charge.
Music ralward Fitzgerald, James Doyle and

Harry Hrown.
Printing Alex; McKensle, E, li. Beaton,

and Robert Scanton.
Entertainment Deputy Chief {Gorman,

Uarry Itrown. ami K. 6, Iteaton.

Reception Committee Huirh Skerry, George
Oaborn, Jaini-o Callahan, K.ty Hanscomb, and
Alex McKentie.

JOHN A. MELAUGH

A Valentine bridge was held for

the ladies at the Calumet Club on

Wednesday afternoon with a large at-

tendance, there being 26 tables of

cards. The afternoon was one of the

most successful of the winter's after-

noon parties. Decorations of pink and
white carried out the idea of the

party, and most attractive refresh-

ments were served.
The prize winners were Mrs. A. T.

Hurd. Mrs. C. H. Smith. Mrs. W. R.

Walker. Mrs. Linnette B. Abbott and
Mis. L. K. Snyder. The afternoon

was in charge of a committee of la-

dies which included Mrs. John C. Ker-

rison. Miss Dorothy Kerrison, Mrs.

Arthur W. Pitman.

CHAPLN SCHOOL WRECKED

KNIGHT OF COLUMBUS SHOW

Despite every effort of medical
science to prolong his life, including
several blood transfusions from his

wife and brother as well as from pa-
trolmen attached to his station,

Motorcycle Officer John A. Melaugh
of the Boston Police Department, at-

tached to Station 13, Jamaica Plain,

passed away at 12:46 Wednesday
morning in the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital after a plucky tight

against gastritie ulcers. He Buffered
several internal hemorrhages and
underwent three operations within

a short time. More than a dozen pa-

trolmen of Station 13 submitted
themselves for blood transfusions in

the etfort to save their bruther officer.

John A. Melaugh was born in Win-
chester 'i4 years ago, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John .1. Melaugh. He re-

ceived his early education in the Win-
chester schools and as a young man
was employed for several years by
the local firm of Kelley and Hawes.
Before leaving town he was con-
nected with the Winchester Police

Department for a time. He joined the

Boston Police force in 1911), and
proved a capable and courageous
officer, figuring in rescues of persons

from drowning, and in the stopping
of several runaway horses. He was
one of the most popular officers at

Station ill, and a member of police

team of Bates and Melaugh whose
astivties i'n regulating traffic along

the Jamaicaway and Arborway won
for them much commendation.
> Officer Melaugh was married, and
made his home at 408 Center street,

Jamaica Plain. He is survived by his

wife and three children, his father

and mother, one brother, Francis,

and seven sisters, Mrs. Thomas
Farrell, Mrs. Mathew Murray, Mrs.
Thomas Doherty, Mrs. Albert Bower,
Mrs. Samuel Rich. Mrs. Phillip H.
Kelly and Miss Emily Melaugh.

Funeral services were held this

morning at 9 o'clock in Saint Joseph's
Church, Jamaica Plain. Interment
was in Saint Joseph's Cemetery, Rox-
bury.

Following a tip received yesterday
,

that the old Chapin School on Swan-
ton street was being used for the
storage of liquor by bootleggers, the
police made an investigation, and al-

though they failed to find any liquor.
:

they did find that the school was a

complete wreck. windows being
smashed, boards ripped up and doors

j

wide open.

The K. of C have been conducting
their rehearsals under the direction

of Chas. Harrold of this town. The
show will surpass anything that they

have had in entertainment thus far.
j

Too much cannot bo said of the cast.

It has been selected so that the best
j

would appear in the show.
The show is in two parts. Part One'

is to be a Mock Trial and is bound
to create a laugh from the time the

'

curtain goes up until the finish.

Part two is a concert and singing 1

by local talent and has a little of

everything in it for both young and
old. Dancing will follow. i

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list was reported for

week ending Thursday, Feb. 12:

Mumps 1

ca»«w

Whooping Cough 5

Chicken-pox 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Lobar Peneumonia 2
Maurice Dinneen.
Agent Board of Health

Feb. 13 Friday. Meeting of in* Mens Huh.
Congregational Churoh D: i B Mairrsth
win be the trnaVrr

Pe» IS, Friday. I »<H««' Night and Valentin*
Party at Calumet club, s p m

I Feb, is, Krid»>. i p n WaterSeld Hall.
|
Valentine Patty by Winchester Laundries'

i
Mutual Benefit Association

F.b. IS, Fridav. S p. m F.ntcrtainmsnt
and Mince by Alice !• Symmee Society fi»

I
t'- pefit uf lalee of Htoala. m M.u-alf Hall

Feb IS, Monday. Guest Night <>f the Fort-
n:i.-Mty at 8 o'clock i" the TWn Rail.

F-h. 16. Monday. Baaketbatl at high •ebooi
gymnaaiun Winchester girta \» Everett 3 so
I'. M
Feb it. Tueaday IMS i- m Town HaU.

"Our u«n New England," given by the New
England Player* of Boaton.

Peb. 17, Tueaday Regular meeting of Wi«-
,h.~ter l.oU,ce of Klk». Lyceum Hall at S
o'clock.

Feb. Is, Thur^lny Supper of the 1 allied*
Friendly Society and the 1 u> men'a Lcsgua
at Unitarian Church. Knt>rla•.n^li-lt ,

..

Pec i '. ("Thursday. Open m.'.i.vs of Cham-
ber of Commerce «t White'! Hall Diacuisioa
ef Warrant and forum. A member of the Fi-
nance Commltte »itl be preacnt and unaw.r
questions. Refreahmenbj

Peb ">\ Friday, i c m Winchester Coun-
try Club, Middlesex Regional C inference and
Luneho n of |<eague of Women Voters. Speak-
er* : Mi-:* Katherine Ludington, Mrs. Arthur
<i. Koteh, Mrs Robt !.. DeNomandle. Lunch-
eon Jl en Make reservation* at once
Feb 21. Friday, 7:80 1'. M. Regular Meeting

of the Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Ma-
sonic Apartments.

Feb. 23, Monday. Children's party at Calo-
mel t'lub ul li.SO i> m. Junior ) art> at
K p m.

Feb. 'Jl, Tu.--.lay. Ladies' Friendly Society.
All .lay sewing meeting.

Feb Wednesday at '-' p m. Women -

*
f.int ai.ii..:.l Mock Town Meeting, Town Mall.

Feb us, Saturday. Members' smoker at
Calumet Club, h p. n*.

March >'\ Friday. Unitarian Men'i <'lui>.

Or. Shields Warren, "Hoboing in the West."

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

WOMEN WILL HOLD MOCK TOWN
MEETING. FEB. 25

Valentines at Wilsons. An unu.su-

aliy good asortment. See them.

That all men will be excluded from
the balconies, is the rumor being cir-
culated in regard to the Women's First
Annual Mock Town Meeting to be
held at the Winchester Town Hall,
Wednesday, Feb. 25. Men will not be
permitted to serve as Selectmen, on
the Finance Committee, School Com-
mittee, Park Board. Board of Health

—

in short, not even as Constables. And
yet, the women promise to spend the
money, keep the tax rate up to nor-
mal, and settle all Town problems in

one afternoon. It is even rumored that,
they will extend the regular Town
Warrant and include such questions as
"Shall Cats be Licensed?**, an article
sponsored by conservation enthusiasts
who are eager to protect the birds and
sleeping citizens. Because of the un-
willingness on the part of the women
to reveal their plans we are unable to
publish particulars at the present time.

DOES RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
PAY?

"Of the 20,000,000 homes in our
country, less than one-haif are reached
by any church; 47,000,000 of our peo-
ple are affiliated with the churches and
58,000,000 are not; 45 per cent openly
endorse religion by church member-
ship, 55 per cent do not. Of the young
people in our land only one in every
four is enrolled in a Sunday School;

28,000,000 young people never attend
Sunday School in any church, Protes-
tant, Catholic or Jewish.
The criminologists tell us with bru-

tal frankness the results of irreligioii

and immorality. They tell us that 15
years ago the average age of the crim-
inal was 41 years; today it is less thun
25 years. They tell us that 15,000
people will die this year by murder and
homicide, and that the desperate crim-
inals today range under 22 years; '.hat

burglary losses have increased from
$900,000 in 1910 to SI 1 ,500,000 in 1921.

And the insurance companies tell us

that a total of three billions of dol-

lars will be stolen this year.
Moreover, the conditions in our pub-

lic schools are equally alarming. Here
are the results of honesty tests applied

to thousands of school children. In

the SO-called "True-False" test, the

great majority of the children agreed

that "if a storekeeper gives you too

much money, it is right to keep it, be-

cause he would probably do the same
if you paid him too much." In the

"Purchasing Test," «4 per cent of the

children failed to return a dime which
thu storekeeper had paid them over

their proper change. In the "Examin-
ation Test" the answers to the ques-

tions were put on the blackboard under

a map which, by pre-arrangement. fell

when the teacher stepped from the

room. In some cases, 100 per cent of

the children cheated. The highest

"non-cheating" average was 50.8 per

cent.

MEETING OF THE LADIES'
FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Mr. Henry Wilder Foote. executive

secretary for the Centenary Celebra-

tion of the American Unitarian Asso-

ciation, which will be held May 10 to

lfi. 1025, was the speaker at the

meeting of the Ladies' Friendly Soci-

ety on Tueaday, Feb. 10. Mr. Foote

has recently returned from Europe
where he conferred with many leaders

of liberal tbou<ghL He spoke en-

thusiastically of the work being done

by Unitarians in Florence, Budapest

and Prague, and urged that Unitari-

ans in America continue to lend their

support morally, as well as financially,

to these men and women who are de-

veloping a movement of great power
and influence, amid the poverty, fear

and suspicion, which ir"tne aftermath

of the World War.
Following Mr. Foote'a address tea

was served in the church parlor by i

committee of which Mrs. 1 aura Tirrill

was chairman.
Mts. George H. Reed sang delight-

fully a group of three songs.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

WINCHESTER PATROLMAN
SAVED TXX3

Incorporated

1871

Monday noon the Winchester Po-
' lice received a telephone call inform

-

f ir,<: them that two dogs had broken
jona river
unable to

nn H.

| < through the ice on the Aber,

|
I near Bacon street, anil were

i

pet out of the water. Officer J
Neman who was just getting thr
his morninjr trick of

in the square hastened
parkway, and came upoi

MYSTIC SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

f directing traffic

ilong the

togs in

Resource*

$2,900,000

Thi» Rank |( a Mutual Savim-* Bank inrorp <>rn.re<\ nnler tho laws of the C,,mmf>nw«.lih

of UauacbmsetU *n<>. m operated w>ltly for tb- benefit of iU delators.

en or befi

We
We

ill I

dnesday
e please*

MONE^ DEPOSITED
February !<'?- will draw interest from that day.

1 to have you open an account with us.

We have money to U*an on first mortpapcs

the

the river near the foot of U
Several pedestrian! ani
motorists ha<l collected on the bank
by the time the policeman arrived.

One of the animals had already been
drowned, and the other was well nigh
exhausted from Ws struggles to set
out onto firm ice. He was about ready
to loose his grip, and siio into deep
water despite the efforts of the people

j

to reach him with a board. Attempts
to break the ice around him had
proved futile, and Officer Noonan re-

moving his coat waded into the icy
'

water until he was able to reach the
rapidly weakening animal. His efforts

caused him to sink waist deep into

I
: thr icy water and muck of the stream,
and he was anything but rutty ap-
pearing when he arrived at shore \vi:h

his grateful burden. The dog, a collie

wearing a collar but without name, 1

was cared for by interested members
j

of the crowd while Officer Noonan, '

after beinff warmly commended, has-

tily withdrew for a quick change into
j

dry clothes. He is strongly of the
;

opinion that the summer time is the
best season of the year f>>r indulgence

;

in aquatic sports.

"SIMON CALLED PETER"

A meeting was held in the Assem-
bly Hall of the New Mystic School on
Friday. Feb. 6, to organise a branch
chapter of the Mothers' Association.
Mrs. Curtis Na-h was elected chair-
man of the chapter. Mrs. E. H. KVi-
arson, secretary, with an advisory
board of five members, consisting of
Mrs. F. H. Abbott. Mrs. Thornton

Our Valentines are ready,

the Stationer.

Wilson

1 street I gno^ jjrs. George Rivinius. .Mis. E
»>asMnjr

I F. Kidder, Mrs. Ralph Hale.

Fon't miss the Valentine Partv to-
night in Waterield Hall at 8 o'clock.
Prizes awarded winners of sp«x'ial

dances. Tickets 55 cents, including
war tax. Winchester Laundries M. B.
A Perry's orchestra.

GET THE

BEST BOSTON

NEWSPAPER
READ THE DAILY

AND SUNDAY GLOBE

Wusines« Hourv-8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

ST. MARY S DRAMATIC CIRCLE

Now that all the boys and girls of

St. Mary's Parish, ranging in ape from
K5 to 23 years, have bei ti banded to-

gether into four distinct and thriving
organizations by their Reverend Di-

rector, Father Fitzgibhons, a fifth

society embracing tbese afore-men-
tioned four clubs and known as St.

Mary's Dramatic Circle opened its

season of activities last Saturday in

the School Hall. All members with
for ''parts" in

WINTHROP OUTCLASSED
WINCHESTER

ability were "tried out
the three act comedy "Thirty Days,'

which will be staged in the Town Hall

March 17th. Mr. Charles J. Harrold, as

in past years, will act ;:s coach of the

Dramatic Circle's productions.

The general committee appointed by
Father Fitzgibhons to handle the

businesss end of the play composes the

following members:
Chairman, William Meade, dr.;

George Kilcoyne, John Cassidy, Joseph
Matht vvs, Vincent Ambrose and Frank
Leonard of th.' Knights of the Mystic

Garland; Miss Mary Boyle, Miss Ruth
Poland, Miss Eileen Harrold, Miss

Mary Norton and Miss Christina

Haggerty of the Fidelia Club; Theresa

Dolan, dames Cullen, Joseph Quigley,

Clarence Chamberlain and John Dooley

of St. Mary's Catholic Society and
Miss Loretta Donnelly, Helen Mc-
Keering, Anna Coss, Alice Bennett ami

Betty Halligan of St. Mary's High
School Girls.

Fromment among the aspirants for

characters ;

,r, " Phirl y ' >a

mentioned Ruth F McLaughlin, Hazel

McKenzie, Ernestine Bason, Marie

Logue, Anna Foley, Kathleen Vallely,

Antoinette Morrena, John Da 1 ey, Vin-
| onaV 27

cent Ambrose, Norman Harrold,! wintjikoi

Frank McCaulev. Bernard Cullen, Wm.
|

Cwmor, rf

Meade, Harold Johnson, Thomas wutT'lf
Dolan, Edward Danehy, Clarence

|
H»*ei, c

Chamberlin, Wm. Callahan, John

Dolan. John Cassidy and James Fitz-

gerald.

FIRE DEPARTMENT HAD THREE
MONDAY

Winthrop High School defeated
Winchester in a league basketball

game in the high school gym Tuesday
afternoon, the score being 33—24.
The It cals started away like winners
but were on the short end of a 16—12

count at half time. The game in com-
parison to the Boston College High
contest was slow, and the local boys

were away below the form displayed

!a.-t Friday night. Winthrop's floor

work, especially in the second half,

was greatly superior to Winchester's

and this fact coupled with the effec-

tiveness with which the visitors kept

Tanse> covered just about decided

the issue. Captain Wile of Winthrop
was easily the star of the afternoon,

and try a., they would Coach Roberts'

boys could not work out a defense ca-

pable of holding him safely. His
shooting was very accurate, though
several of hi- long shots were deci-

dedly of the lucky variety. All in all

he looked like the best forward to vis-

it the local floor this season. "Wop"
Rolli did some nice shooting for the

locals, and was the star of the game
for the losers. Winchester kept fight-

ir.g to the end, but it clearly was not

their day. The battling

rigged (luting the fin

with Hailey and Hazel of Winthrop
showing a disposition to "rough it,"

the latter taking Melly as his parti-

A RADIO CLEARING STATION

The suggestion has been made to

the Star that it open a "clearing house
for radio reception," and a group of

interested radio fans have urired its

adoption. Were it possible, the Editor
would gladly comply. Such an adjunct

would unquestionably prove a boon to

those listeners who arc willing to hear
a program without broadcasting the

fact to all others that they have a set

which they do not know how to use.

Apparently the idea is to have all

Winchester "squealers" list weekly
with the STAR th- stations which
they intend to mutilate nightly. The
publication of this list will then give

all other radio fans an opportunity to

from

cuiar target. The big

i. -.it] in a cor nicndabl

shut ins three foul trie- ;.i nice shape.

Between the halves the Winchester
,llds feated the Winthrop sec-

»4. The score:
WINCHESTER

. In. Johnnon

choose their program
stations as are left.

Unquestionably the idea is a good
one. To those who have enoueh sense

and good taste to turn their sets

properly, or have enough grey matter

to know how, or who are willing to It t

their neighbors have an evening's en-

joyment, the clearing house would be

the finest thing radio has yet pro-

duced. The others could have a glorious

time fighting it out among themselves,
The idea would of course include the

ever increasing group of would-be

rather ' senders— those who hold their k»y

moments I down while they hunt the next letter

being especially invited to join the list.

If such a clearing house could be

worked out. the STAR would gladly

undertake the task, but unfortunately

there appears to he little prospect of

its realization. The only remedy today

is to give the "old set" away and let

the "squealers" have their fun, if it is

such, until such time as the new radio

course in the first grade of the public

schools becomes an established and
authorized course.

boy kept his

manner, and

ithi

The Winchester Fire Department
answered three calls Monday from
various sections of the town. The first

was a telephone call from the resi-

dence of Mr. George Ix>ghorne en

Wedgemere Avenue where a gas
heater exploded in the cellar. The
Chief's car responded and found the

only damage was that done the heater
which suffered the loss of its door.

The second alarm a tire at the resi-

dence id' Doctor II. H. Pentzon Main
Street. The combination responded
and found the trouble to be caused
by an oil he:,tcr. a surplus of oil hav-
ing become ignited in the ash pit and
caused the house to be tilled with
smoke.

The last run was the result of a

telephone call at 4:26 1'. M. calling

the Chief's car to the residence of

Mr. Robert M. Stone en Glen Road
where the family had smelled smoke
for which they were unable to account
Chief DeCourcey tailed to had any-
thing wrong.

Trainer, rg
CroMHian, Ik

Score. W r

from the floor,

Trainer, Rolli,

from free trim
Faneey, Melly, I

Scorer, Breen.
minute oerioa*

Croe
: Hal
rinu-i*

re, (Hnlwarte) Melly
c, (Melly) McCauley

If, Tansey
rf, Roll)

Winchester, 24. Goals
10 ; Connor, ?>

;
Hazel,

a»ey, 4
;

Melly. Goals
.man. 2 : Wile, Rolli,

wartz. Referee, Parker.
McDonald. Time. 8

A story that stay-at-homes will not
believe, and particularly those who
smug respectability and conventional
religion has been put to such fiery

trial as set forth in the story, is that
of "Simon Called Peter." which comes
to the Plymouth Theatre, on Mon-
day, February 10, under the manage-
ment of William A. Brady, from a

most successful run at the Broad-
j

hurst Theatre, New York.
"Simon Called Peter" is by Jules

Eckert Goodman, from the book by i

that name, as written by Robert
Keable.
As the public is more or less famil-

iar with the story of this play it is

only necessary to say that the theme
is built around an English clergyman
who "joins up" with the British Army
in France as a padre only to find him-
self a rank outsider and not one of
the nun. His experiences with pub-
licans anil sinners where he finally

finds (iod and his own soul bring him
in contact with an Knglish nurse,
Julie who takes him through the val-

ley <if woman's enchantment to the
Calvary of self-abasement and self-

saci ifice.

The play, as was the story, may
be termed as daring, and possibly to

those of ii- who may not allow our-
selves to gee the truth as it is en-
acted before us day by day. "Simon
t ailed Peter" is a most a.-touiiding

plqay, beside being one of the most
delicate, the most beautiful and most
outspoken love story on the Amer-
ican stage.

AUTO LIMERICKS
By -HAY" MORRISON

\ kittenish maiden name,! Kate

Thought automobiling was great

For each man flic met
Ibis dame spread Iter net

A ehaufl'eur she caught for a mate.

EVERY CI! VI FFEI R
KNOWS

That our auto lu>l|ts are

of standard dependability,

knowing how to buy
makes it possible for us to

furnish car-needs for less.

Ask the chauffeur or ex-

perienced driver.

CENTRAL GARAGE
Z> f> and NIGHT WASHING
W INCHESTER CENTER

J. Johansen

REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
TEL. 1378

Raymond 1). Morrison

I

11 N ERA L KITES FOR JOSEPHINE
E. FLAHERTY

t Alt DID NOT STOP

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

WINCHESTER WAR MEMORIAL
FUND

The following subscriptions

hereby acknowledged

:

Mr. and Mr*. Robert V t'livi-i

l- rank T. Olmatcad and Family
BtUeo L. Murphy
Harriet S. I-aiid

t.rland K. l.«»sor.

are

Harper method shampooing
scalp treatment. Almond meal
lai compress. M. Currtn, tel

and
t'ae-

0330. i

n!4-tf

The W. II . S. Star Club, formed
tl is year, has made a good start. At
each weekly meeting a lecture is giv-

en by one of the members on some
constellation. In this way the club has

become somewhat acquainted with

the heavens. In the Fall, the mem-
bers went to Harvard Observatory
where they had a chance to see Mars
and the Nebula of Andromeda
through the. telescope. Last month
the members went to the Boston Uni-

versity Observatory where they saw
the full moon through the telescope.

Professor Brigham of the same
college also gav,. them an interesting

taik on the moon.
Friday, January 2".rd, Freeman

Miller, president of the club gave an
illustrated lecture in the assembly
hall on the eclipse of the sun. Satur-

day morning several members of the

club went down to Westerley and saw
the total eclipse with its marvelous*,
corona.

Last Sunday evening an unknown
young man who said his home was in

Woburn was knocked down by an au-

tomobile as he was crossing Main
street near Russell Road. The ma-
chine which was headed North failed

to stop after the accident, and was
out of sight before anyone was able to

get its number or any other means of
identification. The young man was not
so hadly hurt as to prevent his pro-

ceeding on his way, though he com-
plained of an injury to his right leg.

The Winchester Police were notified

but have little in connection with the
case on which to work.

Funeral services for Josephine E.
Flaherty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John J. Flaherty of Middlesex street,

who passed away at her home last

Thursday, were bed Monday morning
with a solemn High Mass of requiem
in Saint Mary's Church at !• o'clock.

Rev, Father Joseph A. Quigley was
the cell brant assisted by Rev. rather
Joseph M. Fitzgibhons, and the Rev.
Father Patrick l^uill of Saint Charles
Church, Woburn. The pall bearers in-

cluded Messrs. John DeLorey, John
Foley, Bernard Cullen, John McKeer-
ing. John Donlan and John Dooley. In-

terment was in Calvary Cemetery,
Montvale.

NEW MODELS
OF THE

WILLYS KNIGHT

OA EXHIBITION IT

BRAD SWIFT'S

603 M AIN STREET

CASH TRADE

WINCHESTFR 1613

TERMS

RANDALL'S

A whist party w
ceum Hall, Feb. 18

the direction of the
Court 225, Tickets
after the whist.

11 be held in Lv-
[it 8 o'clock under
M. C. 0. F., Win.
>"y tents. Dancing

$5
Will pnt in an electric floor pluu
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 03M
mjrl2-tf

;sS0-8mo

'Our Finished Family Service
A splendid family laundry service that's always dependable,

and which really costs you less than to have your work done at

home.
'Phone today—and have our salesman call and ext 'am this

service, or let us" send for your package.

f^WINCHESlER
LAUNDRIES

Converse Place

lei. Winchester 0:5*0

d;?-2t

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Contfnous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

"Ol R FAVORITES," II. *9c

(Regular price GOr)

MOLASSES COCOANT T TAFFY, lb 3.V

Ol |{ 60c CHOCOLATES, full assortment. II) • P>«'

SPECIAL KMX OF CHOCOLATES with Valentine

Greeting, box 80c

I 4LENTINE HEARTS—All Sizes

M \c\H«)oN ICE CREAM RASPBERRY SHERBET

Deliveries made twice daily

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET

irjw^tomaiioMrjstniimiianiiiimtmiiimiiiitiian

PHONE WIN. 0966

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
O I L

O F

E T

R E

A

F I

R

N

T

E

C L E S

E N T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Miss Mael>-!lan is the Sr/eneer rep-

resentative in Winchester. She ha?
been "peciaily trainci in Spencer
methods. She will call at the home
©f any woman in Winchester by ap-
pointment. After most careful mea.s-

uroim fits ami description of the rtfr-

ure, she wiil send them to the Spen-
cers designers, who will then be;rin

to create the corset. Her telephone

number is 0406-R. She will gladly

call on request, without the slightest

obligation.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

TeamaUr, Contractor and Stone Masoe

PAVIM-. FLOORING, HOOPING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

mid All Concrete Pro<iucU

Sidewalk!!. Drivewsya, Curbin_, Bteps, E«»-

ItOOfS for Cellars. Stables. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

Matches in the mixed bowline* tour-
nament at the Calumet Club Monday
evening gave winners as follows: Team
11 three prints from 13, 8 three from
3, ft three from lfi. The scores ran
rather low, although there were a

number of bowlers who secured good
retires a« follows:
Mr». Kneelanrf M ITS
M-* Havward Si —17*
Mr«. Adrians- m

Fmal!-y M
Brown 88
.Tarob* ... 85
Will y 8S
Pitman 82

*\
114—213

Mrs

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a I .oral disease greatly In-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions,
HALF'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment Which gives Quick
Ttellef by locil application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of ''atarrh.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Mr
Mr*. Pitman
Mrs), Hartford
Mr. Pr.wn
Mr. Willev 102-208
Mr. .Incon* Its
Mr. Hartford I OS
Mr. fTellirjr ins
Mr H aton 101
Tim scores :

Team II v« 13

TEAM 11

Mrs. Ha-ward »1 R) ITS
Mr* Rrown «9 Tl US

Corey ... M TT 145
Jacob* B8 S7 152
Huyward It 91 1*7
p-.wn 11 M ltl
Corey ••» 91 1»«

.laenha 110 «2 192

Mr-
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.

Handicap 44 pin*

TF.AM 13

702 712 1414

Wincnester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

»22-lf

M^. Adrianro B2

M'M Rowe fit

Mr-, Ksnersol) 62

Mr«. Kneel—nd .... 99
Mr. Kneeland «6
Mr 88

Mr Adriance 100

Mr Kencrson

98
59
68

76
93
82
89
83

1W
123
ISO
175

ut
ISO
189
r.6

Handicap i J P'n

T
'tkam"

8

641 (96 1336

Mr*
Mm,
Mr-.
Mrt.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr

Swift .

RtryIter
Kelley .

Pitman
Swift
StryIter
Kelley .

Pitman
Handicap -:0 pins

TEAM 3

M rs.

Mr-.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr-.
Mr
Mr.
Mr

Hamilton
H.-stnn

Hamilton
Smalley
Moulton
Kmall»y
M"ult"n
Hestcm

. 66

. 81

. 7fl

. 82

. 86

. 8S

.103
. 94

677

. 55
. 58
. 89
53

'. 81
. 88
. 93

80
59
75
91
"9

80

78

1 _ 1

161
189
15*
1*0

164

183
172

€U 1321

55
e.i

99
88
«•>

81

81

101

131

188
178

151
142
152
15'.

194

520
Tram 9 t« 16

TEAM o

Mr. Hartford e
\

Mrs. Dickson
Mrs. Richardson 79

Mr. Richardson
Mist, llrown
Mr. Dickson
Mr. Hartford
Mr. Rrown
Handicap "I plna

542 126J

76
88

111

71i

81

73
68
89

14 ">

146
117

165
165
i-il

196
213

1429

76
89

87

60

83
101

6!>0

143
180
145
177
1 15

160
157
203

1356

by

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Ttreet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All hinds

W ILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-

W

s26-tf

TEAM 10

Mrs. Jpnninr* 87

Mr. Runhton 91

Mr*. Straus 58

Mr. Jennings 90

Mrs. Rush U.n 56

Mr. Straus 81
Mrs. Willcy 71

Mr Willcy 102

Handicap 87 pins
666

Excellent scores wore made
many of the gentlemen in Tuesday
night _ bowling in the mixed tourna-

ment at the Calumet Club. Although
the team wins were all clean cut,

none of the matches were won by a
cinch, and the team scores were all

fairly close. Team 2 won two from (1,

lf> two from o and 12 all three from
Ifi. The individual mark? of note were
as follows:
Mi
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mi

Newma n
Chase . .

Barnard
Rubin-nn
K.'llry .

Walker .

Aaeltinie
Carnage
EnKstrom
Newman
Kmery
Winship
Purrinftton
Caldwell

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1876

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN »Ja3

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

CACHING

QUNn
MOVMQ

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHBD
on Hoim-. <>Hire and Leak Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Wai-hington or ANYWHERE

We pack rhins. brir-s-hrae. cat glsss, silver-

ware, books, nianon. houaeliold and office for-

niturr for ahipmrnt to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
See back co, er of Telephone
Hook for oar Complete Servics

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mas*. Main 4771

jo30-lyr

Otto Swenson
Representing

Jeffery-Nichols Co.

HUPMOBILE Four, and Eights

JVW and Used Cars

Hotteries. Tires. Accessories

Res —Adams St.. WilminKton

TeL Wilmington 53-13
j-30-41*

THE UNCLE
DUDLEY
EDITORIAL
In Today's Bos on Globe

Be Sure to Read It

11 1 c SCONS I

Miss Giles . . .

Mr < 'apron
Mrs. Robinson
Mr. Robinson
Mrs. Capron
Mr. < aldwell
Mrs. Newman
Mr. Newman

.
.10.'.- 182

. . 01

. . at

. . 82

. . HI
. . si
139—238
117 234

. 119—222
!

'. 113—219
.110-216
109 211

.
10R 202

. .Ill 201

Team '1 v

TEAM

Mrs. Aseltine
Mrs. Clark
Mrs. Emery
Mrs. Barnard
Mr. Cl-irk
Pr. Emery
M r. Barnard ....

Mr. Aseltine
Handicap B rir.a

TEAM 6

Mr*.
Mrs.
Mrn
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Winship
Kelley
Garner
Cove
Kelley .

('xrnrr
Winship

Tears S v,
TEAM 16

Handicap 66

MU.. Harrington
Mis* Ritcnocck .

Mrs. Walker
Miss Gould
Mr. Enirstrom
Mr, Walker
Mr. CumaKo
Mr Purrintcton
Handicap 21 pina

TF.AM

Mrs. Chasi-
Mra. Ayer
Mrs. Winship
Mrs. Maynard
Mr. Chase . . .

Mr. Winship
Mr Maynanl
Mr. Ayer . .

Team 12 va
TEAM 12

Mrs. I.ocke
Mr. l.ocke
Mrs. CaytinK
Mr. Caytinar
Mra. Vounit
Mr. Younit
Mr*. Enirstrom ...

Mr. Enn-ttrom ....

Handicap 67 pina

TEAM 16

.. 71 60 no
!I8 181

. , 82 71 153
82 166

. . 62 110

. . 00 lit 201
105 182

[ .'its 106 210

76 i*a 148
. . 12 70 ua
. . 61 r,i 112

. . . 75 84 169
. . 78 166
. . !>7 119 216

01 183
. . 0'.) 139 238

6*2 699 1361

1

1

. . 63 - 1 135

. . *l 7i 155
65 130
81 177
07 170

. 76 7" 153

.ioa 102 211

701 603 1391

62 72 134

. 48 50 lo-
6* 81 ut
63 61 126

.119 103 222

. 85 85 170

.117 117 234

. 04 108 202

672 700 1381
18

. 64 91 145

. 65 57 122
75 150

. 76 80 156

. 84 81 165

. 80 80 1<W

. 95 79 171
92 185

622 6o5 1257

61 60 121

. 89 87 176
76 140
62 114
68 137
80 161

. . 65 60 125
60 116

604 620 1224

ling team 14On Wednesday
won three pointe from team 3 anil

team 2 took two points from team 4.

The following high individual marks
were made:
Mrs. Wolfe 89 -177
Mrs. Hamilton h»
Mrs. Pilkintrton 88
Mrs. Tucker 67
Mrs. Moulton 86
Miss l'arshhy 85
Mrs. Saabye 83
Mrs. Snow 82
Mr. Lane 116—231
Mr. PUkinrton 124 219
Mr. Moulton
Mr. Clark.-

The Korea

.108
. i0«

Team 3 va II

TEAM 14

Mra GoiiiLarJ 76

Mr. GinhMrd 02

I Mrs. Tuoker 87

) Mr. Tucker . 91
Mrs. Earnsworth 65

Mr. Karnawortn 75

Mrs. Laaa 70
Mr. Lane 116

Handicap r>'3 pm* —
72*

09
65
82
61

115

150

LM)
156

190
130
157
131

231

TEAM I

Mrs. BawBay 63 74

Mr Smalley M "8
Mm. Moulton (J 86

Mrs. Heatnn 6s 68

Mrs. Hamilton
77

S»
Mr. M'ul'on

84

108

.Mr. Hamilton 81 A*
Mr Rsaton «1 9:

Handicap 18 i>ms —• - -

616 70S
Team I vs I

TEAM 1

Mra. Pilkintrton ^...88 66
Mr PilVtncton

96
121

Mm. >_abye

72

81
Mr. Saabye

80

92
Mra. Snow

82

81
Mr. Snow

88

89
Miss Parshk-y

77

85

Mr. Paraht.-y

85

«5

668 70s
TEAM i

Mrs. Wolfe

88

89
Mis* I^nrned

65

68
Miss Ilout. lis 67
Mrs. Holhrook

*.

69

Mr. Stevens .90 95
Mr. Clarke .103 81
Dr. Wolfe '.»>", OS

Mr. riolbmok

98

07

Handicap 20 pins
685 681

137
160
139
136
166
192
177
182

1398

154
21V
155

t«a
177
162
170

1372

177
130
129
133
186
184
1«3
195

1.766

WINCHESTER WINS
HIGH

FROM B. C

t..i-) r )~»t T C if-im Won lo-t P C
725 9 42 38 525

11 61 23 712 14 40 4.1 ROO

4 51 29 637' 2.) 40 40 B0"V

10 47 S3 586: 12 37 43 462
10 45 562 21 37 13 462
6 45 35 562 13 88 47 414
16 1 1 86 550, 1 31 45 408
8 «4 P6 550 7 30 50 375
3 «3 37 5381 |g 29 R 1 362

+1 42 88 525; 17 21 66 276
+W..n roll-off 15 10 61 237

HIGH AVERAGES
irvi |n.49

Hiirvins
.

1n7.3-1.6n

Stephen -on . 106 33-60
Il-rry 106 31-57

105 (3-48
Aseltine ... . 103 31-42

103 10.45
Newman 108 5-54
Newell Purr<nx(j>n 102 .VI-60

flis'l*. . . 101 37-39
.Iijhn Taylor . .

.

101 14-64
Salycr . Ml 6-51

Heaton 100 10-50

Geo. Purrintrton 100 24-33

9<l 32-60
99 25-56

8. Taylor 99 12-51
A. Hildreth .... 98 12-48

COMMUNITY HOWLING

In last week's matches in the com-
munity bnwlincr leajjue the Benedict
Cluh and the Odd Follows split even
with the Laundry taking all 4 points
from the Blanchard Company. In the
Benedict-Odd Fellow match Carr was
hifh man with 304 on 112 with Fisher
leading the Odd Fellows with 27"> on
10H. Patterson of the Laundry led his

club with 305 on 113 while "Pat"
Hitrffins was hiirh man for Blanchard
with 285 on 101. The scores:

BENEDICT CLUH
Haskell 81 oo 86 257
Carr 95 112
Ril.-y 64 77
Parish 80 10.',

Saiyer M 91

Winchester Hiph took a nice basket-
ball game from Boston College High
School last Friday evening winning 32-
22 in the high school g} m. The iocais
were expecting a tough battle with
the Maroon and Old Gold, and they
were not disappointed, the visitors
showing a nice all around game that
contained Rome excellent pa.<s-w< rk.

Winchester gave the crowd its first

glimpse of the new lineup in action,
and the team looked the best that it

has thus far this year. McC'auley with
a little more work should go very well
at center, about all he lacks being the
confidence that comes from regular
work in fast company. When he times
his jump a bit better he is going to be
a real tough man to get that old tap
away from. Melly looked very good
as a guard, and strengthens the team's
defense appreciably. "Fat" Johnson,
playing Cassidy's guard did a nice job,

and though injured early in the eve-
ning, gamely stuck to his guns, cover-
ing his man like a tent.

Winchester played a conservative,
and strictly defensive game during the

first half of the game, and the Bo.ston

boys found their five man defense
very hard to penetrate. The locals took
the lead at once, and held it through
the first quarter. During the second
period ii. t . High forged to the front

on a !'>ng shot, and a couple of foul

goals, but their advantage wa* short

lived, and from the time the locals tied

the score until the end of the game
Coach Roberts' boys were never trail-

ing.

The home club was lending lt'>-8 at

half time, but during the tnrrrt pericd
the Maroon and Old Gold players
made a determined sport. Just as the
crowd was expecting them to tie up
the game, Winchester came out of its

usual third period trance, and chalked
up four points for a safe had on a

couple of "honey shots" by Francis
Tansey who incidentally played a
whale of a game. The visitors tried

hard to even things up, but the locals

would not be denied, the whistle end-
ing a sweet game with B. C. trailing.

32-32. The score

Tansey. If ,. .rit. (McCarthy) Kelleaither
.Ik (W Shanahanl McCarthy

. . .c (S. Cavanauith) Donovun
Roll!, rf.

McCaulcy, r.

Johnson. Ik

rf, i V. Sham
Melly. Ik .

Score. Win

.in, J, Shanahan,) Cunninnliam
It cj. .Sliamihan i lt.-lleu

tester 32 B, C. Hllh 22. Coals
from the floor, Tansey, (i , Melly, 3 : Rolli,

McCauley, F, Shanahan, 2: .1 Shanahan, 3;

Kelleirher, "
. Donovan. Goals from frw tries.

Tansey, 2; McCauley, 6; Melly. 2: Rolli, K.

Shanahan, J. .shanahan. Kelleanher, Mc-
Carthy Referee, .Swatlielii. Tinier, Meade
Scorer, lireen. Time, s minute periods,

71
84
04

60

1

212
269
279

Total- 401 478
OlifJ FELLOWS

Fisher

83

«l
Robin.ion

73

78

J. Johnston 8« 79
Hersev 93
Earn- is 78

132 1311

10<

»1 86

MKLROSE GIUT-S WIN

Totals . 413 408 471 1292
LAUNDRY

Cummlngs 105 83 85 273
81 97 89 267
81 93 89 263 •

Fitzgerald 94 96 260 I

Patterson .

.

113 103 89 305

452 448 1371
IlI.ANi II \ru>

Delorey . . . 76 81 79 236)
1,11 Porte 82 101 95 278

|

87 K6 274
;

Higsrlns . .

.

89 101 05 285
Kelley 76 so 88 244

Totals 421 450 448 1317

Tuesday evening the Masons took
all 4 points from the Benedicts, and
the Old Timers allowed the Odd
Fellows only a single tally. Richard-
son !c I the Masons with 304 on 113
while Ll.mcl.ard's 2o8 on 100 was the
best count fur the Benedicts. Giles
and Hattson of the O. T's were the
only rollers to break 100 in the other
match, and the former was high man

j

with 282 on 101, Fisher showed the]
way for the Odd Fellows with 277 on
98, The scores:

ODD FELLOWS
Fisher 83 Kl
Il.-r.^ey 78 8H

Mitchell 81 R0

Fancie 78 s7

W. Johnston 98 88

108
79
81

85
81

243
245
250 I

267

Totals 423 432
OLD TIMERS

<;iio« 87 94
J. Murphy 83 71
F. VallelT 07 89
w. Murphy 94 ss
Hnrt-ion 103 85

Totals 464 425
MASONS

0. Hamilton 92 102
Richardson 92 99
Johnston 84 82
Seller*

7

8 98

Gordon 72 87

i.ii

86
88
96
92

1282

282
240
274
278
280

46J 1352

Melrose High School girls basket-
ball team won a league game from
Winchester last Friday afternoon in

the high school gymnasium, 27— 17.

The outcome was a surprise to local

sports followers as the visitors were
supposed to be rather a weak sister

on the league circuit, and were deci-

sively defeated by Watertown which
team was held to an even break by
the locals. Be that as it may Melrose
looked like anything but a shabby
outfit against Winchester, and led at

the end of the first half 12-8. As usual

the home team showed the best ad-

vantage during the early part of the

battle, and the second half was pretty

much all Melrose. The locals were
frequently penalized for fouling, and
had their opponents been able to take

advantage of their numerous oppor-

tunities at the foul line their winning

margin would have been considerably

larger. Winchester surely does not

seem to be getting any th<- better of

what refereeing we have seen at the

heme games, anil just why a certain

sort of playing is foul when employed
by a local player, yet goes unchal-

lenged when employed by one of the

opposition is beyond our comprehen-
sion. Winchester made a game effort

to overhaul Melrose in the third

quarter, but couldn't seem to get go-

ing an.1 thereafter was never in the

running, F. Hunter, the visiting right

forward was the individual star of

the game, scoring 17 points on seven

goals and three foul shots. "Lou"

Skilling showed well for Winchester
R k

..Ke he was going to throw his custom-
ary monkey-wrench into the Win-
chester machinery when B. C. High
ran up a 17 to 8 score to 17— 15. A
couple of dandy goals by Tansey kept
the locals' lead safe.

Toward the end of the battle Melly
bn rght the crowd to its several feet
when he shot two goals from nearly
the length of the floor. The big boy
very popular with the gang.
"Wop" Rolli evidently had a special

cheering section in the gallery.
St«pa should be taken so far as

possible to prevent spectators in the
balcony from standing up to lean over
the railing, and thus obstructing the
view of others whose righ: to see the
game is at least equal to tho&e who
spoil their evening. People sitting in

the front row can see perfectly well
without standing, and if they prefer
to be on their feet should go where
they will not 1*» obstruction to others.

MUSIC GARDEN

The annual meeting of the "Garden
was held at the home of Mrs. Beli-
chon, Governors Ave., and the follow-
ing officers were elected for the com-
ing year.
President—Mrs. Frank H. Knight.
Vice-Pres.— Miss Gertrude Pelber.
Secretary and Treasurer—Miss

Jean MacLellan.
Press— Mrs. Gustave Belichon,
After the business of the meeting

was over, a short program was ren-
dered. Mr. Raymond Cornell a guest,
played two very pleasing piano solos,

j

ALICE F^SYMMES SOCIETY

Here's a prescription to dose the
ills of unlucky Friday the loth! To-

' night at 8 o'clock in Metcaif Hall a
j
variety show will I* given by all-star

i performers. It includes singing,
dancing and short snappy skits. The

; Alice F. Syrnmea Society invites your
• attention to the above and advises
! that general dancing will follow at

j
the completion at the acts.

I
Brenda Bond, according to recent

reports, is playing with Julia Sander-

j

son's company, taking the part of Su-
l

zanne in the musical comedy "Moon-
light." The company is on tour, play-
ing this week in Pittsburg and next
week in Cleveland.

Mrs. Catherine A. Rossby of Cam-
bridge street returned on the Caronia (

on Sunday having spent two months
j

in England and Ireland visiting her I

mother in the latter country.

AND W'JLL

DISTANCE
FOR YOU

THAT'S what makes radio en-

thusiasts! That's why they
are brimming over with enthusi-

asm. They hear just what they
wish—just turn the dial and tune
in on their choice for the evening.

Let o« show you the ne» llrowninr-
Drake four tuhe aet. Works rrBicient-

ly on dry celta all rncloae- In It* cabi-

net. Ita clear full tone will aurpriae

you.

Browning-Drake Set. only $83.

Complete anil installed with all bat-

teries, tabes, phone*, antenna and loud-

speaker. $1.75 to $150.

Call the Star or Somerset 3998

vf 347 MEDFORD ST
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

m
1 1;

Tide over the Cold
Spell with a Cosey

Gas Heater
You'll forget all about tke

zero reading of the porch
thermometer when you're
sittiii<; in the ruddy warmth
and glow of a portable fran

heater. It feels like Florida

!

Tin y say this will be out* of

the longest, coldest winters

we've over had. Think how
many weeks of solid com-
fort yon can yet enjoy wiili

one of these little healers.

Portable
H EATERS

Easy term payments if desired

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

Especially in house heating

—

•Y,m ean do it Better with (', AS"

tossing m •) ba

ST

in

lup-

HS

2S1
sot

252
28B
2i2

ToUla 41< 4«s

BENEDICTS
478 1364

Carr 76 Tr> 70 217
Grlndle 71 242
niancharti .... 9S» UK) ii<» 2H8
Pa:-i.*h 75 KS 82 240

SO 78 230

Total* 393 429 37t» 1197

ARLINGTON GIRLS DEFEAT
CRIPPLED WINCHESTER

TEAM

715 1441

Arlington High School girls' bas-
ketball team defeated a patched up
Winchester lineup, 38-19, Tuesday-
afternoon at Arlington. The local
squad was hard hit by illness, and
only 3 first string players were on
the floor at the opening whistle.
Florence Ferrina and "Dot"' Bond
were the only regulars playing posi-
tions to which they were accustomed,
the absence of "Lou" Skilling making
it necessary to move "Yin" Rollo up
from side center to a forward berth.
The locals put up a good scrap every-
thing considered, but the smooth
working Arlington sextette was never
in danger, and won about as it

pleased. Corcoran and Burn.; each
caged 9 goals from the floor. Florence
Ferrina scored 17 of the locals 19
points, and with "Dot" Bond showed
the best for Winchester. Captain Car-
lisle and Martha Rogers got in for a
short time late in the game. The
scor«:
A l<UNGTON W ! NCHESTER
W. Coroiran. rf ]g. I). Ron.

I

A. Burns, If . ri-, flf. Roger* I B. Itnurno
H. I-ane, 1 1). Tranfarlai jc

jr. ill .swam, K. Carlisle) K. DrMto
It DugMa IT. Umlateata). sc

ac. \is. Bourne 1 s. Hillipirs

M. Moi-t. nson. r« If. V. Ferrina
K. Johnson, It. OINet]), Ik rf, V. Koll<>
Scon 1

: Arlington 38: Winchester, 1» t'.naU
fi'.ni th»? ^.»>r. Corcoran, B ; Ilurna. 9t Fer-
rina. 7: Rollo. Goals frofn fr«>r- triest. Cor-
coran, 2: Ferrina, 3. Referee, Wilson. .Sco.-r.

Price. Timer, Carlisle. Time 8 minute ireriotls.

kets from the floor and

also shooting the locals' lone foul

tally. "Dot" Bond put up a nice game
at guard until her removal from the

matinee for exceeding her quota of

fouls. The score:
MELROSE
F. Hunter, rf .

M, Borne, if ..

A. Stevens, Jo. •

of. Smith, sr

K. Jenkina. r£

B. Batchelder, Ik

Scot", Melrose,
from the floor. Hunt, r.

WINCHESTER
. Ik. * Bourne) Bond

nt. M. Rotters
jc. K. Carlisle

sc. V. Hollo

If K. Ferrina
rf, L. SkiMinK

Winchester •17, Goals
7 : Borne, .".

. Skillins;,

Korrinn, 3. Goals from free tries. Hunter,

8; SkilhnK. Referee, Cheney. Scorer, Mc-

Donalct. Timer, Price Tune b minute periods.

TAKING THE BOSS OCT OF
BOSTON

One of the best crowds of the year

saw the games, both balcony and tloor

being filled to capacity.

Both teams started away cautiously,

and it was several minutes before the

first point was chalked up for Win-
chester on Tansey's free shot from

the foul line.

Melly tossed in the first goal from

the floor, and later, in the second pe-

riod tied up the battle with a foul

goal at an opportune moment.
Cassidy was unable to work be-

cause of illness, but "Fat" Johnsons
play prevented his being missed too

much. Johnson is going along in high

right now.
When McCauley is able to fret the

jump consistently Winchester is go-

ing to score plenty of points. Each

time "Mac" got the up cleanly against

B. C. the locals dropped in a basket.

Captain Tansey played the game
Friday that his friends have known he

would plav as soon as he could shake

the old jinx which has been camping
on his trail all year. He showed &e
fans some sweet shots from all sorts

of angles, and incidentally just why
he is one of the most feared players

around the league circuit.

The crowd who were rather tend-

ing to belittle Stoneham when its var-

sity was unable to defeat the local

second team after an exciting over-

time battle would do well to remember
that hockey is Stoneham's winter

sport, and that there is scant interest

shown in basketball at the school.

That old third period hoodoo looked

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF JANUARY 1925

Published hr the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had heen well shaken.

It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample

might give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if

ever, exceed 10 per cent.

[
Fat Con- Tota.~

IWtinn- t*nt I*- lids Lcval j' Pa,*- No. of

Dealers and Producers tion [galStand*
! ard 3.37,

Edward W. Than.'.

Winchester, M;».~.

John T. Connor Co .

Winchester, Mass

standard iteur-
I
Bacteris Where Produced

12.00 izod
I
tier C. C.

Market : 4.20 I^.OC No
,

152.U00

I

1H3 Forest Street.

Winchester, Ma«s.

I
Market j 4.04

1

Wm Fallon 4 Sons.
Stoneham, Main.

H. P. Hood & Sons,
Charlestown,

H. P. Hood * Sons.

Charlestown, Ma**

W. F. Noble _ Sona Co.,

Winter Hill. I

W. F. Noble A Sons Co.,
Winter Hill, Mass.

W. F. Noble _ Sona Co ,

Wmter Hill, Mun

Fred Schneider
Woburn. .>li,.**

C H. Tabbutt.
Wincht-ater. Mass

D. Whiting * Sons.
Charlestown

Market I 130

VJ.H0 : Yea' ! I .em IV] , I V

11.00 No :.4.oi)0 Stoneham,

Mark-'.

C.nS.- A ; 4.00

I

Marke | 3 S>0

\

I

Double A
|

4,40

Blossom
Hill

Farm
10

Market i 4.30

Market |
3.S0

I

Market | 3.60

I |
Littleton,

" VeB ! 26,000 I Lancaster,

I |
Mountorne, N. H.

liSO I Yes ! 22,000 Concord, Maaa.

13.08 j Yea | 11,000 14-rre, Vt.

I |
|
Wells, Me. anti

13.92 .Yes; 8.00) :

N. Falmouth.
I

] Mass.

I I

15.13 | No I 1.000 Winchester, Ma~i.

I
No

J
86,000 1

•'

12.72 I No 30.000—H—
12.58 iYeal 14.000

Winchester, Mass.

Wilton, N H.

P. Whitiner A Sona.
Chai lestown, Mas*

Crad* A , 4 00 ; 13.06 | Yes , 9,200 Wilton, N. H.

I _J !

1

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quantities.

Sales RADIO Service
ANYTHING FROM A CRYSTAL TO A SUPER-HETERODYNE

($5.00 to $650.00)

PARTS BATTERIES INSTALLATION REPAIRS
I can recommend the following :

—

DE FOREST NEW D-17 REFLEX,
five tubes.

BROWNINC-DRAKB, foor tabes.

FRESHMAN MASTERPIECE, 6»r tubes
FRKED-EISEMAN NEUTRODYNK, bts

tubes.

THOMPSON NEUTRODYXK, five i,,t.„

MA I,ONE LEMMON NEUTSODYNE,
fnr tube*.

RADIOI.A 1 1 1 A .
four tubes

RADIOLA SUPER-HETERODYNE. *.<

tubes.

•J. B.
TEL. READING 0756-VV

HOWARD
15 OAK STREET, HEADING

oM-tf
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Ypur Residence for One Year
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Newa Items, Lodge Meetings. Society
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will be welcomed by the Editor
,

Buterxd at the poatoflir* at Winch*at*r,
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SENATOR DAVID I. WAI-SH

State Representatives

Hth Middlrux Dirtrirt

REP. tHiimas R. BATEMAN
«th Middlesex Iii.lrirt

SENATOR CHARLES C WARREN
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

»i" you see good in everybody,
nearly everybody will see good
in you.
Almost every man believes in

heredity until one of his chil-

dren does some wrong.
The only safe and sure way to

destroy an enemy is to make
him your friend.

Many a man at 65 stays
young, laughing at the old folks

of 20.
Some people think there is

luck in a rahhit's foot. 1 guess
they are right, but its only for

a rabbit.

Cheerfulness means a con-
tented spirit, a generous appre-
ciation of others, and a modest
opinion of self.

Mr. John M. Power)!, who has con-
sented to become a candidate for the
Board of Selectmen was born in

l-ancaster. N. H., is a graduate of
Bates College and of the Harvard
Law School. class of 191 3. He has re-

sided on .Mount Pleasant street, in

Winchester for several years, is

married and has one child. Mr.
Powers is at present serving as a
member of the Town Finance Com-
mittee. He is an attorney in Boston
and his legal training should make
his position on the board very desir-
able.

Mr. Frederick D. Clement, who has
consented to allow his name to be
placed before the voters as a candi-
date for School Committeeman at the
request of many fr>n.ls. >s superin-
tendent of the Whitney Machine
Company. He is 41 years old and is a
native of Medford. lie came to Win-
chester in 189!>. beinir associated with
the United Shoe Machinery Co. He
b'canie associated with the Whitney
Machine Company in 1900, He resides
at 206 Washington street and has
two children, attending the new Lm-

A widow who because of the

negligence of her husband in

providing for her daily needs

tinds life a continual PI ZZLE,
has every right to think all the

CROSS WORDS found in the

English language.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Cite

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

WINTER BOWLING ENDS

Dinner and Prize Awards Close* Cal-
umet Contest

coin school. He is Past Exalted Ruler
of Winchester Ixidge of Elks and has
been much interested in the town's
charities.

THUMB-NAIL SKETCHES OF OCR
ELECTION CANDIDATES

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols, candi-

date for the office of tax collector,

was born in New York City, the

grandson of Nathaniel Marsh. He
was educated in Haverhill Mass., and
the past 25 years has beenesthesetee
for the past 25 years has been a resi-

dent of Winchester. He has been for

the past 23 years connected with the
public schools of the town as Custo-
dian of Buildings, Attendance Officer,

and Supervisor of Supplies, He has
been secretary and treasurer of the
Massachusetts Attendance Officers'

Association two years and chairman
of its legislative committee for many
years. Ho has held the office of sec-

retary of the, Fire Prevention Com-
mittee of the town. Always interested

in charitable work, he has been for

three years on the Board of Public

Welfare, and is Chairman of the So-
cial and Community Welfare Com-
mittee of Winche ter Lodge, 114" B.

P. O. E. He is also a trustee of the
lodge. Secretary of the Winchester
Chamber of Commerce, and a mem-
ber of the First Congregational
Church of the town.

Mr. (ieorjro A. Rivinius, who has
consented to become a candidate for

the school committee was born in

Omaha, but lived in Cambridge, Mass.
most of his early life, attended the
public schools, and graduated from
Harvard University in 1907. He has
been a resident of Winchester for
over ten years, his home being on
Main street near Simms Corner, has
four children, three "f whom attend
the Mystic School. Mr. Rivinius is a
successful cotton merchant with
offices in Boston and New Bedford.
He has served the town for the past
two years as a member of the Fi-

nance Committee. During this year
he has been Chairman of the Sob-
Committee on Schools and is thor-
oughly posted regarding the require-
ments of our Town in that respect.

•

Mr. John A. Maddocks. who has
consented to become a candidate for
the School Committee was born in

Maine. He is a graduate of Dean Aca-
demy and of Tufts College, Class of
18'.»8. Mr. Maddocks has been a resi-

dent of Winchester for the past
dozen years and lives on Woodside
Road. His two daughters arc recent
graduates of our High School; one is

now attending Wheat on College and
the other Wellesley College. Mr.
Maddocks is in business in Boston as
the assistant sales manager of the
(iulf Oil Refining Company. He is

well known to many of our towns-
people as the President of the Ca-
lumet Club during the past two years
and has always taken an active and
constructive interest in town affairs.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell, candidate
for the Board of Selectmen, is well
known to the citizens of Winchester.
He has been interested and active in

town affairs for a number of years,

and although an exceptionally busy
man. has given freely and unstinting-
ly of his time for the betterment and
efficient conduct of the community.
He has consented to become a candi-
date for the Board at the request of
many interested voters. He attended
and graduated from the Winchester
schools, is a graduate of Dartmouth
College and of Harvard Medical
School, where he is at present on the
teaching staff. He has served most
efficiently on the Finance Committee,
both as a member and chairman, and
is a member of the Board of Health.
He attends the First Congregational
Church and is a member of William
Parkman Lodge of Masons.

Mr. David A. Somes of 41 Glen
road, who is a candidate for the office

of Collector of Taxes, has resided in

Winchester for the past 110 years, and
is widely known to many of our West
Side residents. He graduated from
Chauncy Hall School, Boston, and for
36 years was associated with the
wholesale grocery firm of Saville,
Somes & Co., Commercial street,

Boston. He retired two years ago.
He is well qualified by training and
experience to perform the duties of
the office he seeks

Mr. Howard S. C-osgrove, candi-
date for Collector of Taxes, was born
in Winchester some 37 years ago. He
attended the public schools here, his
class being the first graduating class
at W. H. S., 1905. After attending a
Boston Business College he entered
the employ of a Sporting Goods con-
cern, remaining there eight years as
bookkeeper until 1913 owing to the
death of his father, who had been a
local Real Kstate Operator and Un-
dertaker, he took up his father's busi-

ness for five years. In 1918 he en-
tered the employ of the Federal Re-
serve Bank, Boston in its various de-
partments, striving there five years.
For the past two years he has been
engaged in the automobile business
locally. For the past eleven years he
has been chairman of the Board of
Uegistrars of Voters.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Alice Nelson celebrated her
15th birthday last Monday evening by-

giving a party at her home. 150 Swan-
ton street, fhe house was beautifully
decorated for the occasion in pink and
white crepe paper and flowers.

The guests that made up the party
were from Winchester, Woburn. Stone-
ham and Sonu-rville. After the re-

freshments were served. Miss Nelson
entertained with a toe dance and Miss
Susan Chefalo did some clever Span-
ish dancing. The soloist for the even-
ing was Miss Selina Garbino, while
Miss Josephine Chefalo presided at

the piano. Many games were played
throughout the evening.

BRIDGE THREATENED

The extremely high water in the
river, due to the unprecedented warm
spell, fog and rain, seriously threat-

ened the upper bridge on the shore
road by the railroad last night. Miss
Nellie Sullivan of Spruce street re-

porting its condition to the police. The
bridge was at once protected with
warning lanterns and the Park De-
partment notified.

Freezing weather this morning is

causing the water to drop rapidly, and
already many of the cellars of the

buildings in the centre are losing the

water which threatened much dam-
age through the backing up of the

sewer.

MONDAY WKFST CLUB

The last two meetings of this pop-
ular Club have been most enjoyable.

Mrs. Marion Gilman, the hostess on
February 2nd. served a most delecta-
ble clam chowder following the whist.
The members have all sought the re-

cipe for this particular clam chowder,
wh'ch was voted "the best ever."
On Feb. f»th. Mrs. Anne Poland en-

tertained the Club. Following the
play, the members enjoyed a lunch-
eon, consisting of chicken salad, snow
flake, rolls, ake and coffee. Miss
Alice Sullivan captured 4 doien steel

knives, the first prize.

On Feb. 3rd, the members of the
Club enjoyed a performance of the
"Follies" at the Colonial Theatre.

Van French playing right for war.!
for Tufts in a basketball game against
M. I. T. Wednesday evening was the
individual star of th»' game, throwing
eight goals from le floor. Tufts
won 35 to 12.

1 H I HHIijlWMtiWrtaiWW

The annual winter bowling tourna-
ment closed for this season at the
Calumet Cbib on Saturday night with
a dinner and the awarding of prizes
to the t

jam and individual winners.
The dinner was paid for by the eleven
teams stanhng lowest at the end of
the rolling, the 10 highest teams eat-
ing free. As usual, the final contest
developed over a fight to reach the
bread line, rather than a question of
receiving any of the prizes. The din-
ner was served by Fitzpatrick and
was fully up to his usual standard.,
being one of the best layouts the
bowlers have had yet for this event.
During the dinner there was music,
led by Messrs. A. D. Dickson. S. E.
Perkins ard Dr. J. C. Hindes. A
feature of the program v.as the play-
ing of Scotch airs on the bagpipes by
Robert Titilah, one of the club pin
boys.
At the close of the dinner remarks,

humorous and serious, were made by
Chairman James P. Heaton of the
bowling committee, who gave intor-

esting statistics of the season's roll-

ing by the club members. At the
conclusion of his remarks tho prizes
were awarded, handsome leather brief

cases, professional cases, collar cases,
umbrellas, cigarette cases, smoking
stands, etc., being presented to the
lucky bowlers. The games this year
were in charge of a committee com-
posed of James P. Heaton, chairman;
William Adriance, Marshall K. Ber-
ry. Henry W. Hildreth and Harry L.

Pilkington,
Following is tho teams standing,

high averages and prize winners for
this season's tournament:

TITAM STANDING
team won lout PC team Won loat PC
S 6H 22 725' 9 42 38 525

II K7 23 7121 14 40 44) 500
4 M 29 687120 40 4 0 500

10 47 33 686|12 37 43 *e.2

I!1 45 35 5*2 21 37 43 4«2
« 45 35 5«2] 13 33 47 414
I* 4 4 3<! 650! 2 31 45 408
8 44 S 6 560 7 80 60 375
3 43 37 638)18 M 61 3K2
+ ' 42 3 8 6 25, 17 21 55 ?7fi
fWon roll-off 15 10 61 237

HIGH AVERAGES
R'Jrricv ion 40-48
Hict'inK 107 36-60
Strphfnson 10(1 33-60
B*mr l*Wt 31-B7
Goldsmith 105 43-48
Anoltine 103 31 42
Hnmilton ioa 10.45
N.>wmnn r>3 5-64
Newell PurrinKton 10? 39-60
B<ibe 101 37-39
John Taylor 101 14-54
"nlyer 101 f.-61

Heaton 10040-50
Geo. Purrinirton 100 24-33
Rtheridire 100 13-60
11 Smith 99 33-57
Ayer 99 32-60
Peterson . 99 2.">-S6

8. Tiivlor 99 12-61
A. Hildreth 98 12-48

Prize Winners
1st.—Team having largest number

of points. Won by Team 5—C. H.
Smith, ('apt.; N. W. Purrinirton, G.
H. Akins, F. H. Higgins, J. H. Mc-
Carthy.

2d.—Team having second largest
number of points. Won by Team 11 —
R. L. Emery, Capt.; A. B. Seller, G.
T. Davidson, B. R. Gage, F. A.
Flanders.

3d.—Team having third largest
number of points. Won by Team 4

—

W. Blanchard. Capt.; H. J. Saabve.
H. G. Etheridge, A. S. Snow, H. L.

Pilkington.
4th.—Team having fourth largest

number of points. Won by Team 10

—

H. A. Peterson, Capt.; J. W. Johnson,
T. I. Freeburn, C. F. Winship, H, W.
Stratton.
5th,—-Highest individual average

without handicap. Won by Edwin R.
Rooney with 109 40-48.

6th.- Highest individual average
with handicap in Class A. Won by
Robert M. Hamilton with 103 10-45
and 8, making 111 10-45.

7th.— Highest individual average
with handicap in Class B. Won by
George T. Davidson with 94 45-54 and
Hi. making 100 45-54.

8th.—-Highest individual average
with handicap in Class C. Won by
Daniel R. Beggs with 75 23-51 and
83, making 108 23-51.

9th.-—Highest single string without
handicap. Won by Marcus Boebe, Jr.,

with 158.

10th.— Highest single string with
handicap. Won bv F. C, Locke with
140 and 1H. making 159.

11th.— Highest three strings with-
out handicap. Won by Newell Pur-
rington with 376.

12th.— Highest three strings with
handicap, Won bv H. A. Peterson
with 363 and 33, making 396.

Among these who attended
dinner were:

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, M ISSACHl SETTS

We have money to loan for

Mortgages on Winchester

Real Estate

OFFICERS
E. ARTHUR TTTE1N. PrMideM
ffUMUND C. SANDERSON, Vict-Preaident

IRANCIS J. O'HARA. Vic* Prmidai.t
EDWIN M. NELSON. Caah.er

the

M. K. Bcrrv
It. K. Stnphonson
J. H. Taylor
E. R. Murphy
W. T Carlson
W. J. Brown
J. A. Downs
E. W. Metculf
C. W. Tarbrll
A H. Hildreth
E. R Goldsmith
F. W. Axeltinr
Ruatell Svmm»s
G. K. Pnrrinston
J. T. Salyer
H W. Hildrrth
T. A. Barnard
B. W. Hetoh
A. E Sanf. rd
J. R. Smith
J. F. Ondron
S. E. Nrwraan
W. F. Kl«ndi>i»
A. S. Carron
J. E. Corvy
I». C Smith'
N. K. Mortnn
R. M Hamilton
W. A. Maynard
<>...- Marshall
W Blanchard
H. J Saabjr
H. G. Ethcridce
A. S. Snow
H. L. Pilkington
Wm. Adrianct-
W I. P. Badsrr

Hull
Parahlty
Heaton

C. H. Smith
N. W. Purnnrton
0. H. Akiiu>
K. H. HurRin«
J. H McCarthy
H A Pftcrson
J. W. Johnson
T. t, Frerburn
C. F. Winship
H. W. Stratton
I{. L, Emny
A. K. Sclera
G. T. DkMiiwn

R A.
F. A.
J. P.

B. R. 0*se
F. A Finn dors
R. TT. Sawyer
K It Radnor
J, A Mnddockn
R. W. Armstrong
1! V. Hovey
M B.vbe, Jr.
K. Caldwell
,S. C. Blanchard
D. Blarrchard
M W. Jonea
A. 0, Bar.
H Riihardaon
S. K. Perkins
J. C. Hindes
F. E. Skeeton
A. D. Dickson
P. A. Goodalc
W. S Fairchild

J, F SUckpole
Nathan Hartfort
H. H. Ambler
C. J. Sittincvr
W. H Balrkc
H. W. Mouhon
R. C. Orpin
H K. Ay»r
N. E. Enuatrora
K. P. fyramee
A. R Donturhey
R. W. Wilson
C. V. Woir*
F. L. WaJdrarcr
F. C. Locke
Parker Holbrook
H L. RUwrMn
C. E. Barrett
I) R. Beues
V W Frier, d
T. P Wilson

M Leyborn
A W Pitman
W. E. Chamberlain
.1 F. Tuttle
H F. Besien
Q. H. SarK<>»nt
A. L. Walker
A. E. Rowse
H. W. Kobbins
E. V. French
K. N. Hunkins

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS
i

At the reception which followed the
short business session of the club last

Wednesday night. President Allie K.

Davidson as hostess introduced the

guest of honor, Mr. Joseph N. Shafer,
e.litor and publisher of "The Eastern
Elk."
Speaking of the impressive charae-

ter of the ritualistic work, Mr. Shafer
|

stated that it was a revelation, even

to him, of the work earnest women can
accomplish, and proclaimed himself
hereafter a strong advocate of the es-

tablishment of such clubs in every
lodge in Elkdom. Much deserved praise

was given to the Marshal, Mrs. Lara-

way, for her splendid floor work, and
special tribute was paid to the secre-

tarial efforts of the scribe.

Mr. Maurice Dinneen, E. L. K.,

spoke impressively of the high princi-

ples on which the order of the Emblem
is founded, and most feelingly re-

ferred to "the living principle of char-

ity" without which no organization

wins to success.

All were glad to hear remarks from
the promotor of the order. Exalted

Ruler George T. Davidson, for he gen-

erally has a pleasant surprise up his

sleeve. This time it came in the form
of a general invitation to attend the

"Ladies" Night" of Winchester Lodge
of Elks, which is to be held in March.

1 Among the visitors from the local

lodge were Messrs. George H. Loch-

man, Fred Scholl, T. P. Fallon, Wil-

liam Cleary and other leading Elks

who have done much to promote the

welfare of the Club.

The social hour was in charge of

Chairman of Entertainment, Mrs. An-
na W. Lochman. who gave a varied

program of much merit, with talent

picked from the younger daughters of

Elks. Miss Marion Hanlon's solos were
well rendered and. for so young a sing-

er, her exceptionally sweet voice shows

promise of a great future. Miss Ruth

Cleary delighted all with her violin

selections. She has that requisite of

the successful artist,—personality—

and the power to move an audience.

Little Miss Margery Horn danced her

way right into the hearts of all and
received a rousing encore, which th"

little tot charmingly acknowledged

Miss Dorothy Horn in her dan « sketch

was as versatile as ever and received

well-deserved applause. Mrs. Lochman
accompanied Miss Cleary's number,

and Mrs. Marion Gilman presided at

the piano during the other numbers.

At the close of the program Mrs. An-

nie Hanlon presented Mrs. Gilman
with a basket of Powers as a birthday

remembrance from her friends.

With the removal of the screen at

the lower end of the hall, a supper ta-

ble was revealed, very prettily deco-

rated with valentine favors and pre-

sided over by a young Cupid who
seemed to be doing a thriving busi-

ness in the heart line. A bountiful re-

past of creamed chicken and peas, cof-

fee and rolls, ice cream and cake was
served under the direction of Mrs Ber-

nice Gorman, assisted by Mesdames J.

Powers, R. Fenton. G. Poland, James
Horn, and J. Piccolo. The jruests of

honor were served by the two charm
ing vounger daughters of the leading

Elks", Miss Marjorie Davidson and

Miss Ethel Dinneen.

At the next regular meeting of the

Club much important business will be

transacted, as an audit of the books

will be held in March.

The sympathy of the Club is ex-

tended to our sister, Emma C. Ammel.
in her recent sad bereavement. Mrs.

Ammel's h 'sband died last week.

Mrs. Clyde Bell is at the Winches-
ter Hospital recovering from a severe
fraetun of the angle sustained ;• the
result o fall last week.

Valentine 's

Day
The moet appropriate way is to "SAY IT WITH FLOWERS,"
and mowt effective way is to send some of our choice flower*,

freshly cut, full of fragrance and beautv.

We have unusually fine

Roses

Violets

Carnations

Sweet Peas

Daffodils

Freesias

In potted plant* GENISTAS, CYCLAMEN, PRIMULAS,
AZALEAS, HYACINTHS, DAFFODILS and TULIPS make

beautiful remembrances.

Buy your flowers

where they are grown

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES f

164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE 1702 I

DIAMONDS
CAN BE BOUGHT 20%
LOWER IN WINCHESTER

than in Boston or other cities or towns. Come in and let me tell

>ou why.

MacARTHUR'S JEWELRY SHOPPE

581 MAIN STREET
Oppaa.*. Colonial Kiiiirw Station

Ruth F. McLaughlin of .

r
>C6 Main

street and her partner. Miss Helen

Hartnett of Maiden won a jrold piece

at the masquerade party held ir V nes

Hall, Woburn, Wednesday ; .g .

Among the Winchesterites who
were fruests at Hanover, N. H., dur-
ing the Dartmouth Winter Carnival
the past week-end were the Misses
Annette Mason, Louise Simonds, Hel-

Mra, Ryan were guests at the Theta
Delta Chi House.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Sherman,
2nd, of Charlotte, N. C, are the par-

en Beach, and Mrs. J. F. Ryan. Miss ents of a son, Edgar J., 3rd, b<>rn Feb.
Mason stopped Bt the Delta Kappa I 10. Mrs. Sherman was forme i Mary
Epsil n Louse while Mis^ Simonds and

|
Whittington of this town.
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SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST ( BIRCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

The air is full of things

you shouldn't miss
Which i* given by waj v»f introducing thi* thought; life

is full of good thiii^n you houM miss.

Choose the right system to win succees and happiness.

Every success system that works start* with the saving

of money, the building op of a thrift account.

Have you a thrift account?

if you haven't you have missed something. Sooner or

later you vv i 1 1 lose out.

Invent in our share* which are earning .">' < . That's about

the surest and safest way there is to make a good etart on the

pathway to success.

All Scats Free
Feb IS. - ••Soul."
Sunday School at 12 i clock
S<-r' ires in the Church Baildins- opposite

(he Town Hall. 10:46 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7-45.

Reading r'*r»rn in Church building. 0p«*
daily from 12 m to 5 p. m. except Sundays
and heyday".

UNITARIAN CHI RCH

R. v GeorR* H;;!c Hied, * Ridtfffi< Id road
Tsl Wm. ;:si---w

Frederlks Wendte. Tarish Assistant. Tel.
Win. lSSft-M,

All Meats Free at All Services

as* " HSMl&tm "

Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Sunday, Feb. IS will U; Young Ysople'i
Day.

Pur-tic wrvic* "! Worship at 10 "a The
M'-tcalf 1'r.Kin will attend, and the ..(ricers

wit! assist in t!« aervte*. Mica Helen Howe
rill «inr. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject of
Sermon. "What :n. Whit- Mire Said."
Sunday School at 12 Kindergartens at

10 30 ar.d at U
Fri<;ay. Fob. 13. Entertainment of Alice F.

Svmm-~ S.-ei» ty Urr the benefit of Star island,
at 8 I'. M.. in Metralf Hail.

Thui-dav, Feb. I'.'. Supper of the Ladies'
Friendly Society at 7 in Metcalf Hull. Dra-
matic-, after tie tuppcr, in charge of Mr».
W E Clark.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and L>i» streets.

Alliston II Giff.rd. Minister, Paracnage.
17 Mjrlle Street. Tel. 1232- W.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUHER?SS1S«*%
Repairing- and Hega-
lating a Specialty. *" '

Con. Boat reference

Ofllce— Butter worth's Jewelry Store
Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Chlckerinc, Steinway and Maaon A Hamlin,
New and Hard Piano. Bought and Sold.

Liat Your Wanta With Me.

HAVE YOU A CLOCK IN YOUK HOME
NOT RUNNING?

if ao
CALL STONEHAM 0144

We ( all for. Repair and Deliver cluis of

all kind* and gusrantee Satisfaction and
Service. QuoUttions Riven on the re|*ir of

any timepiece.
BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK SERVICE
The new Service Main St., Stoneham

j»2-tf

China - Class Silver
BRONZE RE PAIR I NC

HILL'S CHINA AM) CLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Tremont St.. Boaton
Tel. ConcrcM 31*7

(Bat. 18601 ol0-6m

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

10:30 A. M Morning Worth in with s,T -

mon by Rev. Thomas t. Fairrhild. Mr. Fair-
child is of Maine State College, makim.' a rec-

ord a* "-tuder t leader in the Wesley Founda-
tion Work He la at present taking advanc.-d
atuiiy in Boaton University. Music by Lillian

Evan*, .lane Hill, lienjamin Hill, Accompanied
by Mary French

12 M Sunday School. Banner attendance
last Sunday. Make it even better UxUty. H. B.
Seller, Super.ntendent.

6 J'. M. Eiiworth I-earue Devotional Ser-
vice.

T P. St.* Ever.inir Worship. Songs and ser-

mon. Mr. Fairchild, .-iieaker. Sunday Night
( horus of thirty voices. Mr. Sidney Stanton
in cnarge. Epworth Leavut I'layers assisting.

NOTES
Mid-week meting of Prayer, Wednesday

7:45 P. M.
Reiruiar meeting of Young Women's Club

at home of Mr. H.rmon I'lalT. 17 Fells Rd.,

Thursday evening, Feb. 18.

W C. T. U , Friday afternoon. Mrs. Geo. H.
Hamillons. Wedge I'ond Road.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST I'ure white cat in the vicinity of
Main and Chestnut afreet*. Fib 4th or ,'>th.

Finder please Tel. Win 1198.W,

HELP WANTED

JIO.000.000 COMPANY want* man to sell

Watkins Home Necessities in Winchester.
More than ISO used daily Income I36-S50
wes'kly. Experience unn.s-esnnry. Write Dept.
H-6. The .1. R Watkins Company, (14 N.
Wellington str,«et. Boaton, Mas*. •

WANTED Experienced maid for general
housework in Winchester Chambers, go home
nights. References Tel Win. 0091.W.

WANTED Competent general housework
girl in family of three adults. References re-

quired Tel Win. 0079.

TO LET

TO LET Two redisoratiil rooms to one or
two refined adults with men la. Private family.
Tel^ mornings or evenings. Tel. Win. JI026-M.

FOR KENT r. and € room apartment all

improvements corn, r Washington and Lebanon
etr»-ets; also 7 room apartment on Irving
str.s-t Tel. Win 0I14.R after 5 P. M. •

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fire place wind delivered in
4 ft lengths at $ltl per cord or cut in any
length for $2 extra. Also fine hard WOOd, cut
and split in stove lengths, gisnl for fall, or
spring use $16. Roger S. Beattie, Rungnl.-w
Park. North Woburn, tel. 04119-R. df.-tf

FOR SALE House of seven rooms. 3-cai
garage, fruit for home use, plenty of yard
itpacc. Tel. Saugus 010S-Y. f6-4t*

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED Two sister-, (Swe-
dish I cook and second maid want work
Hfter March luth in a family of adults, where
they can go out Sundays together. Write the
Star office K M -A. M. •

SITUATION WANTED Mothers' Helper,
good cook, help with voung children. Address
Star office. Box X M 113-2*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Edward Fitzp'rald is resting:

eomfortahly at her homo on Winches-
ter place, having suffered a severe in-

jury to her foot as the result of a fall

on the slippery walk in front of her
residence. Mrs. Fitzperald was treated
by Doctor II. F. Simon who found
that she had broken one of the largre

bones in her ankle.

Plans are under way for the exer-
cises which will mark the acceptance
of the bust of the late Gov. Samuel
W. McCall which is to stand in a nich

in the hall of flags at the State House
on Beacon Hill. The bust is the gift

of Mrs. Samuel W. McCall of this

town. Councillor Charles L. Sunill
will have the presentation exercises

in charge.
Tho Copper Kettle Candies, a shop

where only the best of good things is

eoW. 29 Vine street. Tel. Win. 1462-M.
Rev. John W. Suter, rector honora-

rious of the Church of the Epiphany
officiated at the funeral of the late

Thomas W. Lawson this week. Mr.
Lawson, who died at a Boston Hos-
pital on Saturday, made his home in

this town for many years at the

corner of Main street and Mystic

avenue.
Mr. H. F. Stone leaves this week

for Florida.
NEW POLICE OFFICER AP-

POINTED

Henry P. Dempsey of Main
street was appointed last Monday
evening by the Board of Selectmen
to till the vacancy existing on il

Winchester Police force. He began
six months probationary period of

duty on Tuesday, Feb. 10.

Our Valentines rr .ondy. Wilson
the Stationer.

Telephone Somerset SkOti-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of F'ine Furniture

ALL KINDS OK FURNITURE
REPAIRING

t Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

HO Bartlett Street, Somerville, Mas*.

".Say It With Flouvrs"

lalrttttitp's

lag
FEB. 14

01
HERE is nothing more

pleasing than a Floml

Valentine, St. Valentine's Day
gives us an opportunity to

make some one liappy anil

nothing will give greater

pleasure than a choice box of

flowers or a beautiful plant.

Please leave your orders

early and we will deliver

them at time wanted.

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STORE 010a—HOME 0415-J

COMMON 8TBEKT WINCHESTER
ESTABLISHED 1»00

GRANGE VALENTINE PARTY

The Winchester Grange held its an-
nual Valentine party and Social Tues-
day evening in Lyceum Hall with a
larne attendance including Grangers
from several neighboring cities and
towns. A most enjoyable entertain-
ment program was enjoyed including
a number of instrumental sele tions
by the Lincoln Players Club of Win-
chester under the direction of Walter
I.. Rice. Refreshments were served.
A Valentine party and dance was

held last evening in K. of C. hall by
the seniors of St. Mary's High School.
Miss Loretta Donnelly, president of
the class, was chairman of the com-
mittee in charge, and the matrons
included Mrs. William H. Hevey, Mrs
William Meade, Mrs. Catherine Cal-
lahan, Mrs. M. J. Donnelly and Mrs.
Lyman Flanders.

ciitRcu of Tin: epiphany

All Seats Tree
Rexagesima Sunday. Feb. 16, 1925.

* A. M Holy Communion.
9 :.10 A. M. Church F< hool.

11 A, M. Kindergarten.
11 A M. Morning !••..: -r. Litan) and Ser-

mon.
5 P. M i hi ral Evensong and Address,

There w-.U t. no On'im R>-<itnl this month.

Tuesday, 4 :80 A. M. Holy Communion.
l P, M. Church Service League Luncheon

Bridge. Application for reservations and for

guest tit set.- at $1 2fl each, must be made on
or before February 14th to the Chairman.
Mrs. R. H. Six-mar.. 14 Everett Ave.
Wednesday, 2 V M. St. Paul's Cathedral.

Boston, the monthly Missionary Meeting for

the women of the Diocesa The speakers will

be Mi-s Fllsit Dexter and Miss Edith Stednian.

3:16 P. M. C.iris Friendly Society. Mr-. D.

W. I'rury will speak to the members of the

Society at :'. ;1<0. All glrla of the Pariah and
their mothers are invited to attend.

Friday. .1 :.;0 to 4.1.0 I'. M. Young People's

Confirmation Instruction by the Rector.
Thursday. 10 :3u A. M. Mother's Study

Class jK>sttsin.sl meeting Evening Branch of

the Church Service I-eavue. party at the home
of Mr-. Robert Scanlon, H Lebanon street.

FIRST BAPTIST CIUIRCn
Rev. Clifton Henry Walcolt. Minister. Resi-

dence. 18 Glen road. 3't l. 011118.

Sunday. 10 30 A. M.—Morning Worship
with sermon by the pastor on, "The Progreas
of the Kingdom." Children's Story Sermon,
"On Duty." Music by the Quartet.

12 M Sunday School. Class.-! for all ages
Adult Topic. "Lessons from Oethsemane."
Matt. 26:32-42. Key Verse. "Not what I will,

but what thou wilt." Results of first Sunday
of Contest with Newton and Stoneham will

be announce**. Superintendent. Mr. I.orimer

Slocum.
6:30 P. M. Rehearsal of Younjf People's

Chorus under the dinvtion of Mrs. Carlos E.

Pinfleld. This will be followed by the young
peopXs meeting. Subject, Striking Instances
of the Friendliness of Jesus." John 11:1-11:

Luke 19:1-10. The Red and Blue Contest is

still on. All young people of the church in-

vited.

7 P. M -Auditorium Service in the Pre-
Enster Series. Young People's chorus. F'red

C. Rawson, Trumpeter, and Soloist. The pas-

tor will speak on, "What Christ Can Do."
Congregational singirg of the old hymns a
feature.
Wednesday 7:46 P. M. Prayer Meeting.

Topic, "How to Strengthen Our Church
"

Acts S The policy of these meetings is

to discuss live Questions pertaining to the wel-

fare of our church. This nutting will Is- no
exception.

N:4.r> P. M. The Deacon Board will hold

an important meeting in the Church Parlor.

Thursday 7 P. M. The World Wide Guild
will meet in the church parlor Katherine
Shultia will ho the lender. All of our girls of

High School age invited.

Friday, 7:46 P. M. Brotherhood Bowling
Nirht at the Park Alleys. The Ladies are in-

vited.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RfH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street, Tel. 0431-J.

10:30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service

Lenten Service. Sermon: "Sources, of Joy."

12 M Church School. Miss Laura Tolman,
Supt Interesting classes ofr all

fi P. M. Young Peoples' C. E. Meeting.
7 1'. M Sunday Flvpning Service. Sermon

"Jesus, the Universal Saviour."
8 P. M. -Called meeting of the Church for

to transact a mattir of business.

7:46 p. M , Wednesday. Feb. 18th. Begin-

ning of the Pastor's Lenten Class. Subject.

"The Old English liible."

Feb. 18—Cornerstone class meeting at 7

P M.
Feb. 16. at I F, ft- Entertainment by

. Stanley II. Greenlaw and his Musical Saw,
under auspices of the Cornerstone Class. Miss

Blanche Stetson, reader.
Fob. 19. Ladies' M*ssionariy Society

meeting. Hostess. Mrs. A. C. Winn, 4 Marion
street.

Feb 20 C. E. Business meeting and social.

Feb. 23. Pathfinders Class Night.
Feb. 27. Supper given by the Men's Croup.

Proceeds for the Church Bldg Fund

HAVE YOU A BtK)K TO SPARE?

Books wanted for Seamen, book
collection begins February 15th.

American Merchant Marine Library
Association, Boston Headquarters,
Boston Public Library.
Send books to Winchester Public

Library.
Mark Plainly--"For Seamen."

Million* Paid to Hunt
During on<7 Sanson sportsruen in the

Called States pay on ati uverHgi' about

$.V00O.0O() Or hunting permits and li-

censes of ull klnda. TIlia money It

used by the various aisles 10 establish

tame preservea, ,n for ward-ns and

IfaMrmUy to re 1u . .atlon.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Re*. Howard i. Chidley, D.D . Minister

Residence, 464) Main street. Tel. 16K6.

Next Sunday morning at 10:30 Mr. Chidley

will continue his series of addresses on The
Apostles' Creed, speaking on "Crucified.

Dead and Buried." The Children's Sermon
will be "ice Ruts."
"What I Saw and Heard in Washington"

will he the subject of the address by Mr.
Chidkey Sunday alternoon at 4 :30 in the

church auditorium. Mrs. Jean W. Lynch will

be the soloist.

There will be a meeting of the Directors

of the Sunday School at 3 :3u Sunday alter-

noon in the church.
The Young People's Society will meet Sun-

day evening at *:16. Refreshment* are served

at 6:4.Y Mr. George S. Tompkins will m>c»k
on "Christian Ethics in Salesmanship."
Boy Scout-, Troop 3, will meet in the

Tower Room, Monday evening, at 7 :16.

Interchurcn Union Service next Sunday
evening at the Baptist Church at 7 o'clock.

Dr. Charles S. Macfarland will speak on
"Tbe Progress of Christian Cooperation,
National and International."
Mid-week Worship Wednesday evening at

7:45. Mr. Chidley will continue hi- series of
mid-week addresses on tiie Boo' I of the Bible,

speaking on "Judges Alarum-. *nd Excur-
sions

"

Our Own New F-ngland. a combil itiOTt of
song, costume, and o "na. to be given in the
Town Hail. Tuesday » lening, February 17th.
at S:15. Tickets ms> lie hud at Knight s Drug
Store or from Robert E. Fay. JS Park Avenue.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Cross ar.d Washington street. Rev. Wil-

i
l

rr, H. Smith, pastor. Residence 9 Harvard

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAI 100,000.0(1
Sl RPLlJS AM) PROFITS 103.780.31
DEPOSITS 1.703,198.20

U Accounts Soliciti-d

NOTICE
A Federal Deputy will be present at our banking rooms to assist in niakiiij:

out Income Tax Returns on the follow ing dates.

FRBRl ARY 20, 9 A. M. to I P. M.
FEBRUARY 21, 7:30 P. M. to « P. M

Massachusetts Returns are due March 1 Federal Returns arc due March 15

DIRECTORS
MAN* L. fttPLCT. President
JAMES W. BIT88BLL. Vloa-PreaUsal

FREEI.AN'n g HOVTT Vice- President
CHAR, KS r. BARRETT. Treasurer

TTI,P1 B DOWSE!
/PRE A. DOWNS
FRED L. PATTEB

Gt'ORCB A. rFRNALD
RALPH E. J08LIN

WILLIAM L PARS' I Kfl
FRFDFRIC S. BNYDKH
CHARLES H 8VMMMS

Street, Tel. 0381-M.
10:80 A. M Morning Worship.
12 M Sunday School Class. Charles Kir-

by. Superintendent.
3:41! I'. M. Young People's Forum will

meet. K. Julian Cordice, President.
7 P. M. Evening worship with sermon. A

cordial welcome awaits you at any or all of
tin kg servaces.

LAST NIfJHT'S SCORFS IN MIXED
BOWLING

Last nipht's matches ic the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club resulted in teams X and 7

winning three points each from teams
13, 10 and 5. The majority of scores
were not above the average, the high-
er rolling being as follows
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Kelley 100
Ken no KK
Whitney SO
Carleton S3
Jennings SI
Kneeland
Richardson
Adrianee

Richardson
Willey ....
Kelley
Adrianee
Purrington
Kenerson

. . . 81

so
. . .120—201

. .109

. ,10S
. . .108
. . .107
. . . 106

The scores :

Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr

Team S ts 16
TEAM s

Swift 64
Stryker 73
Kelley 100
Pitman 72
Swift M
Stryker
Kelley
Pitman

. . lflH

. . 96

94
76
77
70
71
fl6

'U
102

168
149
177
142
161
122
202
197

Handicap r.'i

('. I). OF A. NOTES

Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mr

TEAM 10
(197 6S3 1880 1

.lenninjr-

Strnuss
Ruston'
Ruston
Strauss
Jennings

79
SO

73
nr.

70
S2

Willey 7S

Willey 79

SI

79

71

f~
fiO

«7
109

1R0

160
144
137
1117

142

146
is*

Handicap
r«4 642 12S6

Team 9 va 13

TEAM n

Mrs. Hartford
Mrs. Dickson
Mr., Richardson
Mr. Richardson
Miss Brown
Mr. Hartford .

Mr. Die kson
Mr. Brown . .

.

120

9S
. . . . S4

. . . .100

76
73
hi
S4
79
87
S3
95

148
116
168
204
168
1S5
167

1S6

Mrs Mrianee
Mrs. Howe ...

Mrs. Kmerson
Mrs. Kneeland
Mr. Kneeland
Mr. Rowe
Mr. Adrianee .

Mr. Kenerson
Handicap 10

TEAM 13

701 658 1309

80
. . 65
. . 66
. . 81
. . 79
. . 82
. .108
. . 106

70
6".

75
76
75
71

90
82

160
mo
140
157
1 54
163
19S

188

Miss Hamilton
Miss Hitchcock
Mrs. Walker
Miss (o.uld
Engstrom • • •

Walser
damage
Purrir.gton ...

Team 5 vs

TEAM 5

481 6U9 1290

. . 70
. 65

71
. 63
. 88
. 95
. 90
. 107

58
65
76
63
96
88
96
87

128

ISO
147
126
184
18.1

ls6
194

Mra Ken no . .

Mr. Whitney .

Mrs. Bateman
Mrs. Whitney .

Mr. Kenno
Mrs. Carleton
Mr. Bateman
Mr. Carleton ..

Handicap i«

TSsAM 7

649 623 12,2

88
87
7«
70
74
97
80
HI

78
96
72
85
76
83
94
80

The whist which was conducted by
the Officers on Thursday evenirir of
last week was a splendid success in
every way. The proceeds, which hav>-
been turned river to the charitable
committee, will be of trreat help to
this committee in its work. The $.">

gold piece was won by Miss Alice
.Sullivan and the first prize went to
Mrs. Fred Flanagan; Mrs. Cclia Cor-
coran won the second prize. Forty-
other prizes were won by the lucky
high scorers.

Sister Mary Kelley of Hill street
conducted a most successful and en-
joyable Whist at her home on We 1-

nesday evening in aid of the Home
for Aged Women that is conducted by
the Third Order of St. Frances. Sister
Kelley was ably assisted by G. R.
Annie E. Vayo and Sister Nora
O'Melia. The Boiled Dinner was
awarded to Wm. Vayo. Jr., who had
drawn the lucky number and Mrs.
Elizabeth Powers won first prize, a
pair of beautiful towels. The proceeds
of this whist a substantial sum, have
been sent to the Home at Roxbury
and will, no doubt, be a most welcome
contribution.

Sister Elizabeth Fitzgerald is con-
fined to her home on Railroad Avr.,
with a fractured ankle.

To-night ninety-two members of
the Court will enjoy the performance
of "Be Yourself" at the Tremont
Theatre. A special car will be at-
tached to the 7:05 train from Cross
street. This car will be for the sole
accommodation of the local Court and
will be opened at Cross street and
Winchester only. The Committee in

charge of our Theatre Party regrets
that so many members have been
disappointed in not obtaining seats
but this was certainly not the fault
of our energetic committee.
Many members of our Court are

serving on the committee, which will

have charge of the M. C. O. F. Whist
in Lyceum Hall next Wednesday eve-
ning. Many good prizes have been
d( nated for this party.

Lcu^e It to Lxpertt

As 8 neneral rule il is Inexpedient

to meddle with questions of state in a

land where men are liijchlj paid to

work them oul for you,— Kipling,

Men and Instincts

Writers of the I .-t eenturj r.-trnrded

Instinct n-s almost ,on-exlBteiit In man,

whereas renson w..s denied to animals.

Later acleutlBts hold differently, among
theiu having been Prof. William

James, who maintained that man liasi

as many instincts us animals. He fur-

ther maintained thai instinct played a

leading part in tin- determination of

all human conduit. McDougal, the

eminent philosopher, Roes Ktlll fur-

ther and saya thtat man's organism*

would become Incapable of activity of

any kind If instinctive dlspo-itlona

with their powerful impulses, w»r»

taken nwny.

166
183

I

14K
155
160 i

IrO
I. 4 I

II,0
|

1340

PORCH CLIMBER AT WORK
AGAIN

The second story worker for whom
the police of this and other towns and
cities are on the lookout paid another
visit to Winchester Wednesday even-
ing. This time he entered the Clark
residence at 12 Wildwood street, mak-
ing his way into the second story by-

way of a porch roof. The intruder
was heard while at his operations by-

Mrs. Clark and frightened cway, tak-
ing nothing with him si far as could
be ascertained. The Winchester Po-
lice were immediately notified and of-
ficers Cassidy, Haroid A. O'Con.nell,
and Far rell dispatcher to the scene of
the break, but a systematic combing
c.f the neighbo, uxl revealed n" tract
of the lurgk-r's whereabouts.

Wrens and Catbirds
Had Nests Together

A very Interesting and rather un-

usual Incident, showinr; how neighbor-

ly birds may be, happened UtSI spring,

writes Elizabeth Frederick in <nir

Dumb Aainials. A friend .if mine litis

a cottage, and there Is . rertulll vine

growing close to a window, which is

• favorite nesting place «ith birds.

This year two diiTerenr families, a pair

of wrens and a pair of cntnirtjM, «H-

clded to nest here, and so fhej vet

abdut building their homes, Str:,ne;«

to say, there whs no qua'Preling <'\er

this, but eueh pair mjnoed its own
business, and when their hmiws were

finished, l<> and heboid! there, perched

Upon tbe edge of tbe gtrnd sized nest of

tbe catbird, was tbe dainty little nest

Of tbe wren.

Never were two families more so-

ciable. Together the mothers sut on

their eggs, and perhaps the} dialled

alKmt different things I" " -*»e the

long tmurs of waiting l"SS lonesome.

Together the wrens and the catbirds

fought the cat and bravely defended

their homes, when the battles vers I

batched, and side by side they raised
|

their families and taught them how
to fly. Now there is nothing left but

the two ncsis to show this unusual

friendship between two bird families,

Credit Give" to Monks
Lllb'.es "History of Art" Hmyt t tit*

I

the Gothic style vtns Introdneed into;

Italy i,i Cistercian monks fro "ur

anvi

Her Awful Mistake
Tim had met with the misfortune of

falling from the fourteenth floor of

the skyscraper on which l.e was work-

ing.

His fellow workmen picked up tho

remains and started with them to

Tim's home, sending Terry ahead to

break tin- sad news to Tim's wife.

Terry thumped on the Mulone door

until Mrs. Malone appeared.

"Are you the Widow Mulone, thin?"

he asked.

"And I am not." she answered. "I'm

Mrs. Malone, but not widow."

"And are ye not?" demiinded the

bearer of ill tidings. "Will ye tell

me Unit and look what the byes are

brlngln' up the street?"--Ciipper's

Weekly.

Surveying the Seas
I'lrms for the most complete survey

of tin ocean ever attempted have been

Inaugurnted by a conference reprtf

Renting scientific branches of the rim-
ed Slates government and allied Insti-

tutions.

tun' or more ships will be fitted out

tvlib a complete laboratory and
equipped with the latest scientific ap-

parutUS for the first cruise. The sea)

bottom will not only be mapped, hut

the composition of the water, Its

density, tem| ruture. and currents

which affe t the distribution of mu-

rine plant mid aniioiil life, will bt|

studied at all depths.

Five-sevenths of the. purface of the

earth Is i overed by water, This w atir

wrea can prodi!'— more food than nil

the hind can ever be node to ytsttj,

nni| one nf the purposes of the expedi-

tion will he to 'Hke un inventory uf

micb food possibilities,

What Your Eyes Tell
We are told that the eyes of the

Intellectual man are gray, and it is a

fact that most men of genius have
gTsy eyes. Brown eye» are Maid to

express temperament rather than in-

tellect.

Although brown eyes flash with lin-

ger, light up with Joy. Httd change
swiftly with Jealousy, blue and gray
eyes <nn express greater Madness.

Green nnd black eyes are supposed
to be the most wicked. Becky Sharp's
preen eyes played un Important part

In her virions conquests.

Th< ap* in modern fiction usual-

ly poss. , sen Hustling e.ve» of cither

grevn or black. Actually, l here are

no black eyes; dark brown or ditra;

gray cyts have tbe appesr^tK ,,f i*,-

Inc, bl.n k in cer ain if^l
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The State District Legislature Con-
feretice of February surpassed in

Interest ar.<\ attendance any Meeting
of this character ever given by th..-

< I'jb. The neighboring clubs in th?

Eighth District were well repres-

ented, whose members, together with
guests, filled to overflowing the sec-

tion reserved for them. The unusual-
ly large attendance of our own club

members was a marked feature of
the meeting. Aside from the '•banner"

attendance, the meeting was charac-
terised by a spirit of great interest

and harmony. This was shown
throughout in the attitude of the pre-

siding officers and speakers toward
each other and in the hearty response
from the audience,

The President, Mrs. W. E. Emerson,
introduced tin- Acting Director of the

Eighth District, Mrs. S. E. Griffin, who
opened the program by a few intro-

ductory remarks. Mr.-. Helen 1. Fes-

senden, Legislative Chairman of the

Fortnightly, welcomed the delegates
and speaker*. A group of songs was
aung by the Fortnightly Quartette,

which was greatly enjoyed. Mrs. R.

j. Culbert, State Legislative Chair-
man, then took charge of the Legisla-
tive part of the program. She said

that the State Federation had this

year changed its policy so that the
individual club, instead of VoHnfiT, is

asked to study the billa and be pre-

pared to Vote Intelligently upon them
at the .Mid-winter Federation Meet-
ing. With this object in mind both
sides of the bills are being presented
at the various conferences held.

the Pilgrim Ma^e Quartette and read-

ings by Dorothy Berry Carpenter.

(Informal Dress.)
The Social Committee regrets that

the names of two of the contributors

if prizes for the Bridge on Feb. 4

was omitted, namely. The Little

Shoppe, and Mrs. Arthur Loftus.

They a!-o wish to announce that the

poem read as a greeting on the day

was written by Mrs. Arthur Kelley.

V. P. S C. E. PRESENTS
BUNCH OF FUN"

A

Water-field Hal! was filled to

ANNUAL CHURCH SUPPER <»F

THE FIRST CONGREGATION-
AL CHURCH

Mr. Jame uonroe Pr<

the 20th Century Club, spoke
of the "Amendments to Civl

Law." lie considered that th<

ment is like a big business
and felt that for that reason

ident <>f

in favor
Service
govern-
concern
it needs

tile most efficient men to make it

successful, lie wanted to see that the
State got a full day's work for a full

day's pay; that the civil service law-

was extended so more positions

Would come under it, and deolored the
fact thai a war veteran who passes
an examination with a mark of ()•")'<

rating is given a position over a cit-

izen passing with a much higher
grade, and in many cases much more
efficient.

Mr. Robert White, Legislative

Chairman of the Leu ion, opposing tins

measure, took exception to the speak-
ers statements, asserting t hut both
[Washington •'•' ,, l Lincoln approved of

the Veteran's Preference Law. as did

Calvin Coolidv when Governor of

Massachuaett He felt it just, that

the men who served t heir country
| waa

in time of war, should be given pref-

er! nee in employmnt.
The next biil. "Making Women

Liable for Jury Service," was dis-

cuss' d by Sei'at >r Walter Shuebruk.

Because of the uncertainty of the

meaning of the word "person" in the

existing law he believes a new law-

is necessary. He felt that service on

a jury was not harmful for a woman
either from the standpoint of length

of service or frequency. He stated

that there are many exceptions to the

eligibility of women and that given

the ballot women should expect all of

the duties it brings. Rep. Allan

Lawson speaking against the hill said

that there is no need for women on

juries at present and that jury ser-

vice was very disagreeable, He felt

lh.it it would help destroy the line of

refinement which separates women
from men and added that if the bill

passes, women will have to serve

v hether they want to or not.

Smntor Whitehead Klutts spoke on

* bill "Authorizing Towns and Cities

Establishing Free All-Year-Round

RecreatU n Center.." This bill is a per-

missive hill and has the endorsement

of Joseph Lee, Bishop Lawrence and

many others. Very few towns of 8000

inhabitants have even part time re-

location provisions. He characterized

the bill us "Local Self-government in

Operation."
Massachusetts Secretary of Mate,

Frederick W. Cook spoke tif the de-

of the State to issue text books

On last Friday evening February
sixth at six-thirty over three hundred
members of the First Congregational
Church gathered at the Annua!
Supper table. The occasion had been

heralded as the result of a number
of years experience in cooking and
the cumulative product of a group of

people who gather for jovialty. so-

ciability and worth-while serious in-

terest. And the actual event not only

lived up to but outstripped its own
expectations. The supper itself was
of excellent quality. Choicest chicken

and dainty rolls, steaming coffee and
delicious real ice cream marked the

high points of the meal. But of

course, the excellences of the meal

was largely due to the energy of

many loyal young ladies who gave
their time to the task of keeping the

tables well supplied with food. The
committee on table service included

Miss Elise Belcher and Miss Beatrice

Putnam, aided by Miss Mildred Ham-
ilton and Mi.-s Frances Barnes. The
list of waitresses included Mcsdames
Rupert F Jones. Bernice V. Danforth,
Lester Davis. Stanley Lawson, Harold

Cleworth and Misses Margaret Ran-,
rial), Eugenia Parker. Ruth Krskine,

Eleanor Krskine. Charlene Dean,
Bertha Kelley, Helen FoWle, Pearl

Dearborn, Cornelia Smith, Marion

Ladd, Marion Parshley, Sally Brooks,

Ruth Woodbury. Elizabeth Wood-
bury, [Catherine Nelson, Barbara
J'm.irne, Phyllis Bourne, Elizafjeth

Paul, Phyllis Rowe, Priscilla Lara-

way, Janet Smith. Ruth McCully
Frances Downer and Eleanor Ban-

croft.

following the meal came a series

of community songs by everyone. Dr.

J. Churchill Hindes led the singing

with appropriate energy and discre-

tion. Mrs, Hindes inspired all the

weary lungs with the piano accom-
paniment. Just as the breaking point

in s> ng was reached, Dr. Chidley took

up the task of toast master. For sev-

eral minutes the people rocked to and

fro under the spell of his humor. It

cellent work as toastmaster

and served as tilting prelude for the

remainder of the evening, which was i

riven over to speaking and thrills.
|

On behalf of the Sunday School, Mr..

Swenson, assistant pastor presented.

j

Mr. Kenneth Caldwell with a hook in

capa-
city last Friday evening when the Y.
P. S. C. E. of the Winchester Seeon i

Congregational Church presented the
three act comedy, "A Bunch of Fun*'
by Era~tu» Osgood. The play, coached
by Mr. Jack Grey, had to do with the
adveritures of a "bunch" of merry-
makers, the scenes being laid in the
living room in the Rectory at Heath-
erdale, N\ V. The production was one
of the fast moving, amusing type
which kept everyone happy until the
final curtain. The parts were all well
taken with tbe Misses Clarissa Mc-
Adams, and Althea Fogg. Messrs.
Russell Kendrick, Jam?* Grey of Med-
ford, and Harold McElhiney doing
some particularly clever work in

their several roles. Preceeding the
play and between the acts several
musical numbers and specialties were
put on which were all enthusiastically
received. The playing of Ernest Mc-

W INCH ESTER f,R \NGE

Adams, the singing and dancing of
Betty Paulson, and work of the male
quartette including Floyd Curry,
Robert Wills, Russell Kendrick, and
Harold McElhiney was especially
noteworthy. Little Betty Paulson was
the big hit of the evening, her invta-
tion of Irene Franklin in the well
known "Janitor's Child," being very
well done. Instrumental music was
furnished by an orchestra. The pro-
gram and cast follows:

FKMiIRAM
I'mt in I'nliT ot Apiifuranc*

Mr- Mary Grandon. Clarisns MrAHarm
Miss Martha (Iranii.m Mrs. Minnie hv.it
Rev. Stephen Crandom, I) D, . R McAdaraa
Chnstma .1. Gray, \V Medfnrd. • '••r,,:i

Raymond Hunting
Vera Qlatheraon
Nina Lee
Sylvia Stewart , .

Cecily Moorland
l.\ nn Lookward
Mr*. Salvia: Blair
Alice Hunting
Murry Kent
Tack, Uulford .

sir<

« ,1 Citizenship and also to continue to

print condensed statements of the

bills presented to the voters. This

closed the Conference.

After a brief intermission a "Mys-

tery Farce" was presented by the

club members. This farce was written

and coached by Mrs. Helen 1. Fessen-

den. The parts were ably presented

and the stage setting was unusually

appropriate, presenting an ideal

country post office. Considerable uv
terest "centered about the identity ol

>'Cy Perkins," the postmaster, who
ha't been featured as an "Unknown
Man.'' lie, however, proved to be the

well-known woman, Mrs. Martha Ha-

milton Tibbetts. Her conception of the

character of a country postmaster

was excellent ami consistent. Miss

Winnifred Bent, as "Maria, a native

<lf the Rural District, delighted the

audience with her description of the

"Conference" she attended and the

t ssip of the country side. The occa-

s
i rial invasion of the post office by

two school girls. Mrs. Amy Goddard

jmd Mr.-. E. Corinne Merrill and by

the important woman of the town,

ilrs. Blanche Reynolds, whose en-

trance was warmly greeted by the

audience, added to the illusion of a

real post office, as did also the Village

L.afer. Mrs. Dorothy M. Wills, and

the Toiler. Miss Ruth Phippen. All

participants deserve much credit in

presenting this farce which was
written in keeping with the after-

noon. The Legislative Committee is

most grateful to Mrs. Gretchen Wesl

for her able assistance as Stage Di-

rector.
A very successful and enjoyaoi^

dge party under the auspice-; of the

e Legislative Committee of the

irtnigntly was held at the home
one of its members, Mrs. C. H.

j
mines, February 10, in the evening,

lout seventy-five guests being pres-
• The gracious and whole hearted

ispitality extended by Mr. and Mrs.

Symmes made for added enjoyment

and is much appreciated by the Com-

mittee in charge.

I ! e next regular meeting of the

Fortnightly, on February 16, is to be

(; est Night. Each member may br.ng

on go *t free of charge, the ticket

hi ving been sent with the year book.

Extra guests may be taken by paying

twnty-five cents admission for each.

Th - promised to be a very enjoyable

evening with a program of music by

R:

1

t

recognition of his work as Superin-

tendent of the Sunday School. Mr
Caldwell has found the pressure of

necessary duties too gnat to con-

tinue in the work as Superintendent,

but his allegation that he found it

difficult to stay away was seized upon

as a chance to inform him that his

help would still lie sought.

Dr. Chidley then introduced Mr.

Woodworth, the new organist who is

to have charge of the great chancel

choir of thirty-five voices and the.

music of the "church services. Mr.

Woodworth spoke definitely, concisely

and interestingly on the prospects of

music and choir development. He
hopes to have the organization so

worth-while as to attract a waiting

list of those who will substitute for

members of the choir who may be ab-

sent Mr. Woodworth is the organist

at the chapel of the Theological

School in Harvard University. He has

studied under Professor Davison of

the Department of Music in Harvard

and has shown excellent ability with

choirs in North Easton, both in at-

tracting the young people thru his

personality and in training them. The

mam. speaker of the evening was Rev.

Vaughn Dabney of the Second Con-

gregational Church in Dorchester.

Mr. Dabney gave an address on '"I he

Unlit Lamp and the Ungirt Loin."

For twenty-five minutes he held the

group of three hundred people with

his eloquent word-pictures and mag-
netic personality. He emphasized the

futility of having ability without giv-

ing it an opportunity to help solve

the perplexing national and interna-

tional moral problems which confuse

the world today. The evening was

brought to a close with everyone

singing "Auld Lang Syne."

Too much credit cannot be given

the women who had charge of the

entire arrangements for the evening.

Mrs. Cutler B. Downer, head of the

Women's Guild, and her assistants

made the supper and the evening's

entertainment possible and profitable.

The Whole church looks forward to

next year's dinner with keen interest

an 1 expectancy.

No Siaced Sum fot Church
The government of England does not

ipproprlate any specific sum of money

in support of the church, one ,>r its

Important s dirces of Income i- the

Queen Anne's bounty, n fund formed

by Queen Anne In 1704 to ungment the

poorer livings ot tie' Church of Eng-

land. There are also large endow-

ments. Church rates are voluntary

and cannot l>o recovered by law.—

Washington Star.

Really Simple
He had proposed to her. as is still

the custom With some people and her

answer liad been "No. No!" «':m you

Imagine then, why he crushed her ex-

ultancy to Ills manly breast an 1 then

rushed oft to buy the license? Well,

it's v>>ry simple: They were both

English teachers nn i so hne.v very

we,t that two negatives make an af-

firmative.

.... Kus*c!l Kendrick
Mark ni Twombly

Aitbea K'v*
Helen Uummmi

.Cbriattne HigcS'ins
Harold McElhlnej

Mr,. Lottie Webber
Helen Webber

R. WUU, Montvale < >nn!.

Floyd curry
SI'IINE

l.ivin* Itnom at Ibr Rectory, Heat'turdalr. N. Y.
Art i "The Bunch." arrive*
Ait 11 "The Bunch" in Action
Ait ill ' The Bunch" choose partner*

Musical Sumbco and Sp^rialtn-*
Opening Number Orvhe.-tra
ACt I

"Dreamer of Drama" ..Harold McElhiney
Between Act I and Act 11

"the Swum Saepard" ...Ernest M,-.\,1*m.s

"Bliquv I>"ll" Betty Paulson
ACT II

Put away a Little It-iy of Golden Siwehitti
Instrumental Muuic

•luitar Solo Christine Hmuiiu
Between Ait II and Act 111

"Pen.-.,!, Nocturnes" Christine Kur^itw
"Janitor'* Child" Betty Paulaon
"All Alone" . . Ellt* Draper, EstcUe unild

ACT 111

Quartette . . Floyd C jr-j. Robert Wills
U'j~,.-ll Kendrick, Harold MaElbiney

Finale Orchestra
Committees on Arrangement*

DtdtMATlCS
Mthea Fo^n Harold MrEThiney
Manor. Twombly Ralph McAdama
Clari&sa McAdama Winslo* McBUhiney

PROTERTIES
Wair-r. FoflTS Floyd Curr>

LIGHTING
Warren Foyft Harold McEHiiney

PROCRAM ADVERTISING
\ltl)«t fan

PUBLICITY \ND ADVERTISING
Althea Fotrg Helen Ue-n
Clarissa Mi Adams Beatrix Frost

Winchester CJianu^ hold a verv in-

terestmE: meeting in Lyceum Hall.

Tuesday eveninc the loth, there be-

in* a ^ood attendance of member* and
visitors.

Th.p business meeting was preside i

over by the Master, William H. Ste

WINCHESTER EI KS AT WOBURN
VISITATION

Special cars conveyed more than
one liun irtii members of Winchester
Lodge, 1445, B. P. 0. E. to Woburn
Monday evening, the event l-emj: the
visitation to Woburn Lodge of District
Deputy Arthur Ledwidge of Melrose.

Liszt Kr.eiv Fame Early
r'ranz Liszi was i pianist of note be-

fore t.e was in his 'pens

vensotl An application for member- a former resident of Winchester. The
hip was received and it is expected

that many mure will come in at the

next meeting in readiness for the de-

icr*e work on March 10th.

Mr. Waiter E. Bickford was in-

stalled as h member of the Executive
Committee for three years.

At the close of the business meeting
j

ophone band of 35 pieces was enthu-
a short play was presented by mem-

;
siastically received. The officers of the

be i s of the Grange. Those taking
,

iastically received. The officers of the
part were Mr. Frank B. Patterson, local lodge served on the Deputy's

meeting »a-< held in Lyceum Hall, and
was attended by Elk.- from every-
where in the immediate vicinity as
well as by several from more distant
point- including Marlboro. Hudson
and Newburyport. Winchester had the

j

honor of having the largest delegation

Mrs. Marion B. Goodnough, Mrs. Mar-
guerite M. flanlon, Mr Edwin
Knowlton, Mr. Waiter E. Bickford,
Miss Helen E. Browneil, .Miss Fannie]
E. Warren and Miss Violet F. Foster 1

Miss Imelda MobbB rendered a piano
j

so'o and the Lincoln Orchestra of 14]
pieces entertained u-ith several se-

lection.- I

After the program ice crea-a and
cake were served and a stxial was
enjoyed, one feature beimr a cake

march. Mr. Frank B. Patterson and
Mrs. Fred Wilderbergur were win-
ners.
The next meeting Tuesday evening

Feb. 27th w^ll be a Neighbors Night,
ett Granges have been invited to lx<

rett Granges have been invited to be
present. The program will be fur-

nished by the visitors. Winchester
Grange will serve refreshments.

Staff. Following the meeting the Elks
repaired to the Woburn Home where
a supper was served at 12 o'clock with
District Deputy I^dwidiru as guest of
honor.

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town Clerk.

Town Hall, on the following days dur-

ing February 19-">.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1 1>— 2 to

r, P. M. and 7:38 to 9 I'. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17—2 to

5 V. M. and 7 :ot) to 9 I'. M.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 18—
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock I*. M..

which will be the last chance to reg-

ister.

Get your crossword puzzle books at

Wilson the Stationer's.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

RULES AND REGULATIONS
IirwK-ifbiif try

THE BOARD OF SURVET
of th*

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, Mvss
rflativ^ ti>

PLASS SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL

At the Wednesday morning Assem-
bly, the Honor Roll for the second
Quarter was announced. To win a

place on this list a student must re-

ceive no grade below a '"B."

Two seniors, Anna O'Connell and
Malcolm Strauss, ami one sophomore,
Daniel Dennett, received all A's and
Dennett is taking an extra course, re-

ceiving A in that also.

Barbara Bourne. Ruth Gates.

Charles Smith ami Ruth Kingsbury
are tak'ng extra courses and main-
taining honor grades. The Senior
Class made a net gain of five over the

Honor Roll for the first Quarter, the

Sophomore Class two, the Freshman
Class four, while the .Junior Class

maintained the same number as be-

fore.

The Senior Class leads in percent-

age membership with the Sophomore
Class second, Freshman Class third

and the Junior ("lass fourth.
HONOR ROLL

Sen ior-

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

1 t i nee P^:'b:irj

rley Billinm
bara Bourns
py Brown

Miriam Emery
Florence Ferrina
Harriet Fitzgerald
Ruth Gate*
Heater Harrimrton
Elizabeth Jacobs
t rances Lowell

Gertrude Bond
DorotSy lirown
Linda Foster
V. Kurd

('rank Carleton
liKniel Dennett
Ruth tiollini

Huth MacDonald
Harold 0 Leary

Alice Hie ley

Mary Brown
Charles Kryan
Mary Louise farm
Luther Conant, J r

Rebecca Den ison

Robert Denison
Dorothy Friend

Francia Melly
t'. -rry Murray
Elisabeth Nelson
Anna O'Connell
Anna Saliee
Katelle Slmonda
Jeanette SwlUl
M klcotm Strauss
Ethel Tyler
Fannie Warren

Juniors
Alice O'Lnary
Louiae StinsM
Kutli Stone

So;>V.omori'-*

Basel Poole
Charles Smitii
Thad Smith
William Walker
K. W.liiums

Freshmen
Priscilla Jones
Ruth Kinirsbury
Gunhlld Nelson

nenter Ronsld Olmstead
Uniis Pickering
Kuth Tompkins
Dorothy I'ar.KMJrt

Mary Tucct

1 l Mitim" for ann-oial of rUr..< ^hal! be
made upon forms prepared by th- ISoari of
Survey !*.«- that purpose, and obtainable at the
ofice of the Town Engineer. Such petitinns
shall b». n<-rr.mnaii<»d hy plan.-1 Hnd profitea

prepared' in hiv rdance with the following
rules and resrulations.

J. All plena and profiles aobmitted to th-»

Board for approval shall oe drawn to Mtsfo,

with bla>*fc watorproof irk. opon sheets of
trai ing cloth 28"x$0" in -lie. The wa'e of sfl

pjanfl shall be one inch e.pialu forty it'll fwt.
The hor'7.on'al .h.-u''» of all profit,* -hall oe
one inch eoonlH forty elOi f,-et, nvi the ver-

tical scale, one inch ivma's six Ifil fc-t Only
one str.vt plan and Its profile to be ihown on
ope sh,^*t

3. If the approval of rnn» than on.» stn'.t

In the -ame general territory is Sought, *e;»-

arate plans of each >!rot. -hatl 1>,' -,:jhmitt.si

in accordance with these rulen and regulations,
and in addftfon thereto, a separate plot plan
shall be submitted, showing the complete lay-

out of a'l streets, the approval of which is

sought. The plan of any proposed street which
.hx-s not conn, K-t at e-.ther end with an exist-

ing private or public way. -h:ill show a prac-

tical extension thereof to the nearest existing

,r proposed public way.
t. The titles of all plans shall state the

I location, applicant's r.atnc scale, date, and
] the name and address of the surveyor. All

such jilana shall show : the north point : street

lire distances and a-inles: the lengths and
radii of all cur%e.-, ; the widths of ail -treete

and ways shown upon the plan ; established

building linen, if an,, on connecting struts,

restrictions tner"on a- to proximity of build-

in';* to lot and street linca ; lengths of all

lot front-aires on the proposed s»re**t
;

Rreat,

of all lots: ownership and location of abutting

property ; pasaaareways • rights of way
i
fences,

walls, huildinus. boundary monuments, natural

monuments, waterway, and natural drainage
courses. The profile shall show the elevations

and grades on the center line and on each

side line of the proposed street, taken at least

every fifty iSll feet, and referred to the

Winchester Town Base,
If required, five foot contour interval!, is

brown ink. filial! be shown al""« the pro-

posed street and extending a distance of fifty

feet outside the Ftns.t lines

5. All plans and profiles, before bei-.g »uh-

mitted to the Board for at proval, shall be

first presented to the Town Engineer for ex-

amination.
6. The names, if any, of proposed rtreeu

shall be subject to the apmoiai of the Board

7. liin,n the receipt of a petition for the

approval of a plan ard profile, prepared and

submitted in accordance with the foregoing

rules and regulations, th, Board will hold a

public hearing thereon, first giving notice of

the time and place thereof, bv publishing a

copy of the nrd. r for the hearing in a r.ews-
|

wer published in the Town once in each of
j

tw successive weeks, the last publication to

lie at least two day- before the hearing, and

may notify, or require that notification he

given U» all owners of land abutting the

proposed street *>r way. The expense for such

publication and notice shall he paid be the

petitioner, who shall deposit the sum of $1",.

with the Board at the time of filing the peti-

tion. Any unexpended halar.ee of such deposit

will he returned to the petitioner after the

hearing, but a' the deposit .-hall not be sutli-

cient to me*»t such expenses, the petitioner

shall pay the excess.

Adopted by the Hoard of Survey. February
m 1926

THOM AS R. BATEM \N
W II. 1.1AM P. CALLAHAN
WALTER H. DOTTEN
CHARLES R MAIN
ROBERT F. WHITNEY

Attest
George S. F. Barllctt,

Cierk of the Hoard.

WE -erve many ru.sti>iTiers at

a los.1. The? use *uch a small
amount of that were our
business like other* we would
have good reason for dropping
them from our hooks. Bui >ou
can't do this in the gas* busine.-s.s.

We must serve »11 alike—(he
cottage and the mansion, the
rich man and the (MKtr man. And
gas service must In- of the same
quality and of the .same price to

all— except in sueitial ca.>es

where very large quantities* are
used.

The zaw business is thoroughly
democratic. Every customer is

considered a good customer and
treated .is xuch. .Vnd we give

just as careful consideration to

the complaint received from the
smallest customer as we do from
the largest. Thai is rhe oh'iga-

tmn of serving the pubiic.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease. \Vedne:»diiy, Fehru-

I j

ary IS, 192"). at 10 <»'clock p. m., after

,,
. which no names will lie added to the

I voting list until after the election on

) March i. 1925.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list,, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person lb-fore the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above

mentioned, Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he wa assessed as a resi-

dent of the Town on the preceding

I first day of April or that he became
I a resilient of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts! one year
and of WiiKhesler six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in all other
respects.

Hie Assessors will be in session a'

I I their office to receive applications for

I
|

assessments, etc., on days and hours

j
of registration as listed above.

! ; Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

i

i Arlington Gas Light Go.

"YOU CAN DO IT

CAS'
BKTTER WITH

WIN. 0112

Examine the Voting List
And notify (he Registrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSnROVE.
BERNARD F. MATHEWS.
ARTHUR E. SANEORD,
MABEL W. STiNSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

January .">0, 1925.
ja80-8t

Service at Your Garage!

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

AT THE COUNTRY CLUB

Dar.str!
New y irk newspapers are discussing

the question, '"A hat is an ml\entur-

ess': ' An adventuress Is a woman you

and your husi utid met swldle ago, and

jour hush md remarks, "Why not havtj

her out l'i our house to dinner some
UtueY"—Kuusad CitJ Star.

Regional C onference and Luncheon for

Middlesex league of Women
Voters

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telflnhone 1208

Winchester members of the League
of Women Voters will be interested

to note the convenient and pleasant

meeting place of* the Middlesex Re-

gional Conference. It is to be held at

Winchester Country Club next Fri-

day, February 20th, and will b*» the

centre of interest for members of the

League throughout Middlesex County.

Winchester is sure to be well repre-

sented, anti many members are ex-

pected from the distant towns.

The program, on the general poli-

cies of the League, is in the hands of

three notable speakers, Miss Kathe-

rine Ludington, of Washington,
treasurer of the National League.
Mrs. Arthur C. Rotch, president of

the Massachusetts League, and Mrs.

Robert L. DeNoruandie, its first vice

president.

The luncheon is at 1 p. m., tickets

$1.00 Reservations should be made
once not later than February 15th

—by telephoning Mrs. L. K. Snvder,
MSI. Mrs. .1. P. Dabney, Win. 0643-J,
or Dr. Mary T. Maynard, Win.
0313-M.
Members and their friends are in-

vited. If you are unable to attend the I

luncheon, come ;.t 2 o'clock and hear
the speakers.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—J 74-

—

106 Winchester, Mat*.



CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 10
NOTICE :- BERSBV GIVEN, that the]

tub* nU'.-t. ti;.v* Iwn ttuiy aw>»irtr<t admin-
latxator* ..f Ou <*t*t<' not already admlnif-
u red of Loreaso Ma>nnr.i i»t<- ..r wfaaeboter
in th* C>»a'ity of M -.'till. .-,-.<. iti i , and, in-
t««-u*u-. aiKi have taken upon Itiiwelm that
tru.-.t bj Bfoina '<rids, a. the law ili recta All

;

peraona rut my a.nutadi uixn Mw estate of
«• id iliTi.-»«d art reuuirni to exhibit the same :

j

and all nr - inutbu-d t*. Maid mtate are
'

called ii im> 'i to rruk*- payment tu
Kcx.-m icjt lr* Trentoat M.
Boaton, rja.-u.

Febraai? IS. i<»2S flS-St
RALPH i: JOSL1N
tDWARD W. BLODGBTT

Adm.ni-,t.i-iitors t

NOTK E IS HEREBY GIVEN, that t>..-

Bubal rihers ha.»» bt-.n iluly at I < intiil aii-

mintsteaton »'f the eptate of Ni-i Byron Nutt
inte of Winchester in the County of Middleaex,
SgMftacd. Infavtato, and have taken u|K»n
Uiem.-«iv«.. thM trust by giving boeda, H the
law direct*. Ail person* haviny demandi uixin

th" Kaid estate of -ind deeeaaed are called
upon to make payment to

FRANK w JONES,
WILLIAM H. G1LPATRIC,

Administrator*.

62 Bacon -tr.it, Winchester, Mu^.
HOWLANE & WARREN
Counsel .'or Administrators,
Saite *«•'• Pemherton Bi.:»-

February 1W2

Insects on Planta
Iu«t»> are quite ;.|>t to h-uther on
Inn's «fti-r they lire inker, (adoors.

To remove tMs iBnoytuicc use aoap-

sttdt fur watering the planta or simply

ho) water. Kill a cup and with u

Rpoon pour tt.»- very hot water, begin
nin^' at the f-<is* of the pot and pour-

ing each spoonful nearer to the plant,

!«ut he '."irffui nni tn v • any on the

-talks. If one application tloea r.o* ef-

fHrit:;iliy remove the pests, repeui t!:e

process the f> llowinc day.

Phone i420
Vats. Daily at 2:l5—Eves at 8

THEATRE
ARUSGTON
Fret Vuto Parking

Hi -ton. Mass
f6-8t

Oil Stai 11 o~ Cc-.cr< :<:

The bureau ot standards' say* thai I

.; ttnows of ho t:.<-t li*>il thai will entire-
j

ly remove nil stains t'r<:n concrete. The
Mains can be partly removed by soak- ,

inc the concrete with gasoline, then
taking up the excess t<> means "f a

i

porous material like blotting purer. I

By repeating this process several t.mes

at Intervals a good portion «f the oil

can be removed.

Uj Western Nswspapei Union.)

Horizontal.
1—Tbnt which iroea along "lib

Jtl—rolled Ion of Information
it— Modern
12 I'OtBt
14—T« por.rler

17— Indefinite period Of time
1H—titer
20— [leverage
21—Nenr
V- Vmi and I

2.1— I'er funi<-

an— Uualral note
241—Mmall l.li.nd

It*—Mppfe
at—< haallard
IM Horedow
83—A pace
US— hung ent
BO—Parent
3K—Old \.ir«e poetry
40—.1. 1 1 1 Hi
41—for rtample
4m— \nytliliiK whlea ohhtmets
43— Not out
41— Prefix, meaning ne»e
4(l
—

't ype <if willow tree
4S—«l» n oi

4H—Central imrt of nhrrl
51— Mtmle
r,:i—Perpetually

The aula I Ion will

Solution cf Puzzle No. 9.

Vertical.
1—Declarations
•I— \ eblele
3— lltrr
4—Ornamental piece of material
ft—Slanting
(1— Writing ne^esanry
7—Personal pronoua
a—lemalr shrep
5—~Teasrng!r

18—Half the auuare of any (ype-faee
I ft—Loathe
I a— ruiy
IS—("bniigeliiig

— Tree
21—Winds
20—Small measurement nl.hr. of

pL)
27—Fli
2ti—Sperlea of rarluo
:,o— Rxploalee
.H4—Snlaona (English slang)
ar.— \\ llhered
117—V.ra
SS— 1 aaapklstlt ated
40—swine
4.1— I nit «f reslatanee (elee. term)—lapaneae »in»h

it— Hastened
ftl) A iim e
ft2— Parents

appear Id nest l««iir.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hi in -nt-law. next r.f kin. mid ;»ll

other persons interested in the estate of Ben-
jamin F. ltlanl< late of Winchester in said
('(unify, deceased, Intestate.
WHEREAS ii petition has been presented

to said Court to frrant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Grace
B. Hlank of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on her
bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty el Mfddleaex, nn the eighteenth day of
February A. D 1925, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And the iietttioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-

tation once In each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
to he one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, GKORfiK F. LAWTON. Esquire,
first Judge of said Court, this twe.ity-seventh
day of January in the year one thousand rune
hundred and twenty-five.

i II VRI KS N. HARRIS. Register
ja30-3t

COMMONWEALTH of MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To th*- hoirs-atdaw, next ol kin and all

other parsons interested in the estate of

Stillman P. Williams late of Winchester in

«aid Count;, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

Ins to la- the las! will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Pri hate, by The New England Trust

Company who prays that litters testamentary
may he issued to it. and to Horace I>. II Wil-
liams the executors therein mimed, without
giving a surety on their official bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of
February A. 1> 1926, at ten oVWk m the
Forenoon, to xhl w caose, if any you have, why
the same should net be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once m each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in tne Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to la- otic day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, si ven days at

least before said Court.
Witness GEORGE F. LAWTO N. Esquire,

First Judge oi said Court, this twenty-sixth

day iii January in the year one thousand nine

hundred am 1 twenty -live.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
jaio-3t

Winchester, Massachusetts, Feb. 2. 1**26

TO THIS BOARD OK SELECTMEN OK
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The jn.br-
nlgned respectfully peUtiom for a license to
store

GASOLINE
40 gallons in the public garage, 40 eallons in
motor vehicles while in public garage, which
Baraga i-* located on the land in said Winches-
ter situated on Park street and numbered 4
thereon, as shown upon the plan liie.l herewith
and certifies that the names and addresses of
all owners of record of land abutting the
premises are as follows: Jonas A. Lnraway,
lilii Main street, Winchester, Mass. I Jacob
Cohen. 598 Main street, Winchester, Ma's ;

Colonial Filling Station, Inc., Everett. Mas.-.
J. V LARAWAY, Trustee

Town of Winchc ter, in Doard of Selectmen,
Feb. 2. 1925.

tin the foregoing petition it is hereby OR-
DERED. That notice Ik- given by the petitioner
to all persons Interested, that this Hoar-, will

on Monday 'he 28rd day of February r.i2r,. at
7 : lu o'clock IV M., in the Selectmen's Room
in the Town Hull Building, consider the ex-

pediency of granting the prayer ot" said peti-

tion when any person objecting thereto may
appear and be heard; said notice to be iriven

by publishing a copy thereof, with this order
of notice thereon, once in each week for two
successive week* in the Winchester Star, the
fust publication to be at least fourteen days
before such hearing and by mailing copies of

the same at least fourteen days before said

hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every

owner of record of en.-h parcel oi land abut-

ting on the said paicel of land.

A true copy. Attest

:

Hi the HOARD OF SELECTMEN
Ceonv S. K. Uartiett, Clerk

f8-2t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS

PROBATE CiU'KT
To the In n l-at-Urw, next of kin. and all

other persons Interested in the estate of Her-

berl H . NlcKcrso n late oi Winchester in said

County, deceased. *

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to In- the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court for

Probate, b\ David C. Nickerson and H.-ts..y

V Nickrrson who pray that letters of admin-
istration with the will annex, d may be issued

to them without giving a surety on their bond
.,r to soin. other suitable person, the oxi-cu-

tors naned in said will having respectively

deceased and dei lined to accept the trust.

Vou aie hereby eitetl to appear at a Pro-

hut.- l our:, to be held at Cambridge in said

County ot Middlesex, on tlio third day of

Manh A 0 \:<.:>. at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you h tve, a hy

the -an., shoiihi not be granted.

Anil said petitioners are hereby directed to

guv public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once ir. each week, for three success-

ive weeks, In the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to he one day, at least, before said

Court, ami by mailing, postpaid, or delivering

a copy ot tin-- Citation to all known persons

interested in the estate, seven days, at least,

before said Court.
Witness, GEORGE K. LAWTON, Esquire,

Kirs-. Judge ot ».nd Court, this seventh day of

February in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-live.

t HARLES N. HARRIS, Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the devisees, legatees, and all other per-

sonn interested in the estate of Margaret

Walsh Otherwise known as Maggie We!-h late

,.f Winchester in said County, deceased, tcs-

"* WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to -aid Court to grant .. l. tt. r ot administra-

tion with the will annexed, en the estate of

aaid deceased not already administered, to

James l< Hartn. tt or Woburn m the County

, : Middlesex, or to some other suitable per-

son. n
You are hereby cited to appear at a I m-

bate Court to b. held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day

ol February A. D. 1925, at ten o clock m the

forenoon, to show Cause, if any you have, why

the sam. shouia not la grant..!

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give tublic notice thereof by publishing this

.nation ence in each week, for three suve.-s-

s,x, w.,ks. in the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

icatkm to U on* day. at least, before said

Court and by mailing postpaid, er delivering

a copy Ol this citation to all devisees and

legatees named in •-aid will. s«xcn uays at least

before said Court , „._~ v, r
Wttneiw. GEORGE F 1.AW10N. Ewpure

Ph-sl Ju*t» oi saw! Court, this twenty-aeventn

day of Janaarj In tt. year one thousand nine

tundrtd and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, R.vtster

COMMONWEALTH OF- MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SP

PROBATE COURT
To a II person- Interest**! in the es*ate or

Jean Bergland Slocum late of Winchester in

said County, deeeaaed

:

WHEREAS, Uorimer B Slocum the execu-

tor of the will of said deceased, has presented

for allowance, the nrst account of his admin-
istration upon the estate of said deceased:
You are hereby cit.nl to appear at a Pn»-

bate Court, bi be held at Cambridge in said

County, on th«- second day of Marrh A. D.

1(12.1. at ton o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a ropv thereof to all

persons interested in the estate fourteen days

at least before said Court, or by publishing

the same once in each week, for three suc-

cessive w-*n ks. m the Winchester Star a news-
l»aiK-r published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one day at least before said

?ourt. and by mailing post-paid, a copy of

this citation to all known |iers.ns interested

in the .state seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness, GEORGE F

First Judge of said C«

February ' T1 'be year o
died and twenty-five.

t HARLES N

LAWTON, Esquire,
t this fifth day of

thousand nine hun-

HARRIS, Register.
fi3-:u

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In comp'iance with the requirements of

Chapter 1*7. Section TO. of the General Laws
and acts in amendment
maatary thereto, notice ir

loss of ;>..ss book No ^Ui'

the Winchester Savings
written application has

bank for the payment of

Get your crossword puzzle books at

Wilson"the Stationer's. ~——

—

thcreor or supple-

hereby given of the

and >04^. issued by

Rank, and that

be. n made to said

.the amount of the

deposit represented by said book, or r r .he

is at...- of a dupbeate book therefor.

Winchester savings BANK.
B> William -*.. Priest. Tr.. :

;r

M EDFORD
* THEATRE

NOW PLAYING

Lewis Stone, Florence Vidor
In ill SBANDS AND LOVERS"

A matrinionia! bombFihcl]

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED., FEB. 16—17—18

< n il B. DeMille's Master Production

"THE GOLDEN BED"
Featuring RUD LAROQ1 K. VERA REYNOLDS, LILLIAN

RICH ..ti.l Jl LIA F \YE
A Btory of a pampered society belle

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, FEB. L9- 2»—21

RICHARD DIX
In "A MAN Ml S 1 LIVE"

A drama of punch an I heart appeal

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 13—14
BUSTER KEATON in "THE NAVIGATOR"

•BROKEN BARRIERS" with Hit. VLL-S1 \K CAST
FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY . FE
"\VIiss Bluebeard

v. ;•!, y.{ i» wil l s

"One Law io? the V^Vomen"
V, :!, MILDRED H\RRIS ami CI LLEN I WIHS

FOX NEWS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. FEB 1H 1 . !

J. M. Barrie'x Masterpiece

"F*HXIDI^ PAN"
V. i;h Bl I !

,

l BRONS< IN

4kXlTe Oniicloles-o"
With RENEE VDO.IKE

POX NEWS
Every Saturdaj Matinee :t Chapter t»f "GALLOI'PINt; HOOFS"

TONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
Show Start* 7:30 Evenings 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Stoncham 0092
Children I'nder 11 Years With Parents Evenings, lftc

TONIGHT

THREE ACTS OF VAIDEVIILE

COMEDY

MARY PH1LBIIM
In THE ROSE OF PARIS"

SPl IRTLIGHT

SATURDAY
HOOT GIBSON

In "THE SAWDUST TRAIL"

ALL-STAR CAST in "FLAMES <»J DESIRE*

SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
HOUSE PETERS

In "TORN VDO"
— Double Feature

LEW IS STONE, ALMA Rl BENS it: "CYTHEREA"
NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYROD LaROGUE
In "FEET OF CLAY"

COMEDY NEWS

TUE5.
THLIRS. SAT

y> -±±19. ,

%,rj k .- was—. —sssssa^ WOBURN
'Jh.e Trueatre

of Di^tuactLorvj

EVCN INGS
at

G.3O*-st-e?0,

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT, FEB. i:: U
Harold Lloyd

In "HOT WATER"
NEWS RIDDLE RIDER i 0MEDY

MONDAY, TUESDAY, FED. 16—17

Betty Compson
tn "LOCKED DOORS"

GO-GETTERSNEWS < o.MEDY

COMEDY

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FEB. 18- 19

RICHARD DIX and JAGQUALINE LOGAN*

In "A MA VI ESS RIB"
INTO THE NET

ERIDAY. SATURDAY, FEB. 20 -21

Georn^ O'Brien
In "THE ROI GHNECK"

THE LYCEUM SATURDAY
3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE and FEATl RE RICH RES

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 158H)

Daily Matinees a* 2:1.-| Evenings at 8

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. !fi. 17, 18

"Sinners in Silk"
With CONRAD NAGEL, ELEANOR BOARDMAN and

ADOLPHE WENJOU
A drama of the Smart Set, of Love, Caresses ami Gaiety

"The Girl on the Stairs"
With PATSY RUTH MILLER

Do you walk in your sleep? It' you do, don't fail to see "The Girl
on the Stairs"

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, ERIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 19, 20, 21

Richard Barthelmess
In "CLASSMATES"

Filmed at West Point with the entire academy participating. It's

the thrill of a lifetime.

"Thunderinq Hoofs"
With FRED THOMPSON

And his famous horse Silvi r King

LATEST NEW;', AND < OMEDY

Coming—FEB. 23, 24, 2o

MARION DAVIES in "JANICE MEREDITH1

David J. Lynch «f tlw H urlitzvr Organ

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

TOMORROW (SATURDAY i, FEBRUARY 14

Matinee 2:15 Evenings 7:30

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED

3 Big Aets of Vaudeville
From B.F\ Keith's Exchange

and on the same program Big Douhle Feature Bill

"The Family Secret"
Featuring the Biggest Little Star on the screen

BABY PEGGY
An enthralling love and adventure picture with lauphter ar.-j thrills.

Ba.-ed on the sensational stage triumph, "The Burglar."

EVA NOVAK and WILLIAM FAIRBANKS
In • THE B MTLING FOOL"

A speed action drama with a punch in every scene.

Extra Added Attraction—Crindell-Matthe* > Famous Motion Picture

"THE 3EATH RAY"
Actual motion pictures of the invention of Death Rays of science

to stjp World Wars

Highest Class

Features
Fi ery Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sc|. Highland A v. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7529 Phone Somerville 7010

WEEK OF FEBR1 ARY 16

Ii I G F E i T I H F f> K 0 (, R i M
Same Bill at Both Hcu*es

Harold Llyod
In "HOT WATER"

"Gambling Wives
With MARJORIE DA'S and V. \RD CRANE

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"The IVlan Who Came Back"
\ ith GEORGE O'BRIEN

Buck Jones
In "THE DESER1 01 TL U\

"

VAUDEVILLE AND OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS
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FOR RENT

5-room heated apartment on Wi at Side, $80. Garage $10 extra,

f.-room apartment in Winchester Chambers available immedi-
ately.

6-room apartment on Park Avenue, $65.

7-room half duplex. Splendid location, $7:>.

NEW HOME
Nearing com pi (.-'.ion. 7 rooms and bath, -team heat, all hard-

wood floors. Over 12,000 sq. ft. of land. Priced low for such a

well built liou.se, only $'*,~ r
>u. Fine neighborhood.

J I ST LISTED
Most attractive home of 10 rooms and bath; location is ideal,

quiet stre'.-t, nut only 5 minutes from the trams. Oii burning equip-

ment, three fireplaces, glazed porch, about i>0<.>0 s j. ft. of land.

Price *1 1,500, easy terms.

KEW HOME
Just c impleted or. the Wist Side. With a most pleflsTnfe Colonial

exterior. It contains on the first door: a spacious living room fin-

ished solid mahogany, dining room With ivory finish and a

modern kitchen.. On" the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, all fitted

v.irh brightly painted table and chairs. <;n the second floor: the

master's chamber with private tiled bath, and two other chambers
and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the tlurd floor two good chambers and bath. There is a
two-car garage to match the house and abiut 16,000 sq. ft. of land.

Price, $21,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
.!!) < HURCH STREET WINCHESTER o:,02

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

INSURANCE

Many cellars in the centre, cover-
ing practically all of the store build-
ings, were flooded yesterday. The wa-
ter i3 said to have come from the
backing up of the Metropolitan sewer,
but most of the cellars appeared to

have clean water in them. How ex-
tensive the damage will be cannot be
estimated at this time.

Legs of Lamb, 38c; small chicken,
40c; fresh killed fowl, 37c; roast pork,
23c; rib roast. 2">c to 35c; lean pot
rtast, 2*c; sirloin steak, 55c; rump
steak. 00c; thick end corned beef, 25c.

At Blaisdell'a Market, tel. 1J71 and

J

not
Wednesday night proved a busy

j
time for Edison repair crews about

I town. Extinguished street lights,

I (rossed and burning wires, etc. kept
the men busy in many sections of

Winchester. The local police sent of-

ficers Ke^an and A. O'Connell to

guard burning wires on Main and
Washington streets.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Oranges. 4uc and ZOC doz.; grape
fruit, .'! for 25c; lemons, 39c; Russet
apples, :{ lbs. for 25c; rhubarb. 20c
lb.; cranberries. 23c qt.; mushrooms,
70c lb.; Spanish or.ions, 2 lbs. for 25c;
cauliflower, 30c to 45c; spinach, 55c
pk.; bunch carrot-, 10c; celery, :t5e:"

I. B. Lettuce, l*c; green peppers. 2

for 15e. At Riaisdell's Mark-t, tel.

1271 and 1191.

The Winchester Police were notified

Tuesday that a local newslxn had
been accosted \vhii;> delivering papers
on Mason street extension by a shab-

bily dressed young man who demand-
ed a quarter from the boy. The money
was handed over.

It is reported that a large develop-

ment company has purchased front

the Marshall W. Syrames land associ-

ates a large tract of land in the

Symmes corner section of the town.

The company is planning W exten-

sive development of the property.
Mr. Harry A. Norton is Beriously

ill at his h"me with pneumonia.

JUST LISTED
O A F O F W I V CHESTER'S Fl V F. S 7 // O M F. S

i Stucco)

1st floor: Paneled dining room; den with fireplace; living room
with fireplace, mahogany finish, beamed ceiling; lavatory; kitchen,
new gas range; butler's pantry; all iron-size brass piping.

2nd floor: 4 large masters bedrooms. 1 exceptionally large with
fi-eplace; 2 tiled baths; closets everywhere.

3rd floor: Back and front stairs, can be kept separate; 2 large
heated bed rooms and large billiard room.

Cellar has laundry, latest oil burner, toilet; 2-car garage. Only
$25,000, terms. No. 215.

Shown By Our Resident Manager
P. B. METCALF )2 Glen Road, W inthester

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
2SI WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON

Specialists in Winchester Property

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A valentine that will please—Rock
Ridge ch lates <)n sale at Betsy
Joan Tea and Gift Shoppe, Parkway
corner Washington street.

I make lovely unusual jrowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel

Mystic to2o- W. ,126-tf

An innovation in ice boat construc-
tion appeared on Mystic Lake Satur-

day afternoon when Charles Welch's
new "Slipper" * as placed in commis-
sion. This boa' designed by HeriahofT,

i< wholly din . ent from any ice boat
on the pond in lines and cut. Ex-
tremely light and graceful, it will be
watched with much interest in its per-

formance. Lack of wind prevented a
try-out, although the boat was able to

move through the snow and slush with
what light sir there was. This makes
the thirteenth tee boat to be added to

the fleet oil the fond this season.

Micho* Queenln, Taxi Service
Main s,.-eet. Winchester, tel -Win
1673. au'24-tf

Mr. and Mrs Preston Pond leave

s inday for a stay in Florida.
Radio tubes, Batteries, Pry cells,

Antenna, etc. <>.„-ar Hedtler Com-
pany, 26 Church street, tel. Win.
1208. jalO-tf

There was printed in last week's
Star an information of the death of

Mr. Edward Fortis of Wilmington,
only brother of Mr. Charles Fortis of

Dix Terace. tins town, Through the
peculiar wording of the notice, sent the

Star by a relative, some readers mis-
construed that it announced the death
of Mr Fortis of this town. Such was
not the for he is well and hearty.

F. L Mara, painter r'irsrt class
painting and decorating at moderate
prinpn Tel <M)2 T *»6-t?

Mr. and Mrs |l i<- r i s S Richardson
and Mr and Mrs. Wiliam A. Kneeland
return"! th" first of the week from
the winter carnival at Dartmouth Col-
lege.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. .!. Prince, Lane Budding,
tel 0155. jal6-tf

Next Sunday, February 15, will be

observed in the Unitarian churches all

over the country as Young People's
Sunday. In the Winchester Unitarian
Church the young people will attend
Die morning service at 10:30, and the
officers of the Metcalf Onion will ar-
sis' in tb.e service. M'ss Helsn Bowe
will sing, and Mr. Reed will preach
a sermon for youth on the subject.
• What the White Mice Said,." The
public is cordially invited to attend
i hiS service.

Mr. .Limes L. Ledwidge, well known
Winchester boy, son of Mr. and Mrs
Waldo L. Ledwidge of Park Road has
accepted a position with the Fleisch-
man Yeast Co., in New York and is

making his home in that city.

David A. C'arlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty ill Cambridge street, tel. l^Ol.

Mrs. J, E. Knowlton of Thompson
street ia ill at her home with grippe.
Arthur French, of this town, captain

of the Worcester Acammjr track
team, running "lead off" for his

school's relay team against Exeter last
Saturday at the B. A. A. schoolboy
meet in Mechanics Building got his

outfit away to a good start when he

(

turned over a five yard lead at the end

|
of his relay. Worcester was the win-
ce.-.

The Park Battery Station, Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
583 Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,
also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.
Win. 1S05. sio-tf

Everybody is going to the Win-
chester Laundries M. B. A. Valentine
Party to-night in Waterfield Hall, 8
o'clock. Ticket 55 cents including war
tax.

While ilriving h ;

s automobile on
Pond street Tuesday afternoon
Charles W. McMannus of 30 Warren
street, Wpburn had the misfortune to
strike Miss May McKinnon, 17, of 7
Pond street. Apparently Miss Mc-
Kinnon v\a^ not much hurt, and was
taken to her home in McMannus's
machine.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmvrs. Tel.

Winchester 1236 or 0578-J. jalR-tf
Henry W. Savage, Inc., announce

the transfer of a lot of land on Euclid
avenue from Raymond A. Smart to
Thomas T. Waters. Mr. Waters plans
to build for residence. The lot con-
tains approximately 5000 feet and is

assessed for $450. T. F. Clifton, who
handles this territory for Henry W.
Savage, negotiated the .-ale.

The (. leaning habit insures a con-
stant appearance if newness and
freshness and greatly lengthens the
life of the clothes. Phone Bailey's,
Prop, of Hallanday's, Winchester
0528. flStf

.Ml arrows point to the Valentine
Party, in UaUrtield Hail to-night at
<> o'clock under the auspices of the
Winchester Laundries, M. B. A. Tick-
ets 55 cents, including was tax.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
port remodeling. Miss Al.-t in, 12 West
street, Boston, Bigelow Kennard Build-

in-, Room 712, tel. Dewey 1705-M.
fo-2t

Officer Hogan of the Winchester Po-

lice Department reported Tuesday that

he had found two windows unlocked
and a window serein pushed on in

the house of Mr. John N. Mason on
Mt. Pleasant street. Apparently noth-

ing had been disturbed.

gWMGUI

Tel. W in. 1730-R 1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
UnitertakUtg & Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

Limousines For ill Occasions
mrttt

THE TREASURE BOX
5 50 MAIN STREET

BIG MARK DOWN SALE

Two Weeks

FEBRUARY 16 TO FEBRUARY 28 INCLUSIVE

mnaMwumMiftMuaiuiHia^^

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

I Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING 1

I TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone o:,7').M J

FINAL NOTICE
RESERVED SEATS FOR

Our Own New England
REV I E -MUSIC—DRAMA

Town Hall Next Tuesday, Feb. 1 7,

8.15 P. M.

On sale at Frank II. Knight'* Drug Store, Winchester Square till

Tuesday at 2 P. M.—after that, box office sale at Town Hall.

Real Estate
<f Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

CP

Da

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet!

WILSON 'S

r£]

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

Arrow Dress Shirts
»

For livening Wear
Also Ties, Links, Studs, etc.

Always Carried in Stock

Mens Work Pants
In Heavy Winter Weights

Fine Dress Pauls
In All Wool Cashmeres

Black Sateen Shirts & Shop Caps
ARROW COLLARS

Mens Fine Silk & Wool Hose
SWEAT SHIRTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co,

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of

609 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

PHONE 161.3

Complete Line of Radios

RADIO SUPPLIES
We invite you to visit our shop, listen to onr machines and

give us an opportunity to serve you.

OPEN EVENINGS
futf

I

Spring is Coming
We have faith to helieve it

Have yon seen our display of brand new WASH GOODS?
PLAIN and STRIPED BROADCLOTHS, FIGURED
VOILES, COTTON and SILK CREPES.

SILVER and ECRU LACES.

All sort* of FANCY COLORED BUTTONS.

WINDSOR FIGURED KRINKLE CLOTH for Underwear
per yard

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

TEL WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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PRICE SEVEN CENTS

ELIZABETH MASON REYNOLDS

Elizabeth Mason Reynolds, widow
of Dr. Russell G. Reyonlds a prom-
inent New York dentist of the pact

generation, died Tuesday afternoon
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. W.
F. Smart, on Dix street after an ill

Tless of about two weeks. She had ob-

served her 101st bir'hday some four

months previous to her death, and
was one of the oldest, if not the old-

est resident of the town, in which (he

had made her home for 'he past 30
years.

Mrs. Reynolds was born October
25, 1823, in Washington, Conn., the
daughter of John A. and fan. line

(Masrn) Orviatt. and the grand-
daughter of F.lisha Mason, the last

surviving revolutionary soldier of
Litchfield County, Conn., who died

aged '.)'.>. Her span of life reached far

back of the comforts and conve-
niences of our modern living to the

primitive lives of the early settlers

when the individual farm was made
to bring forth by arduous labor, most,
if not all of the requirements of the

family, including the wool of the

sheep, the linen of the flax, and the

hide of the cow, which were con-

verted into clothing, gloves, and
shoes. When a girl she learned to

spin and knew the details of many
of the old-time domestic arts. She
saw the replacement of the old flint

and steel, by the modern match, the

substitution of the kerosene lamp for

the talh w dip candle, then the com-
ing of gas and finally electricity with
similar countless and almost bewil-

dering advances of every kind. Pos-
sessing an excellent memory of old

time customs and methods she was a
mine of information and a source of

both entertainment and instruction to

the younger generation.

Of an unusually serene and tran-

quil disposition, Mrs. Reynolds was
interested t<i the last in passing
events, and appreciative of all that
could be done to relieve her of the
burdens of accumulated years. She
leaves a son, Howard Reynolds,
southern representative of R. Hoe &
Co., a daughter, Mrs. W. F. Smart,
wife of the New England manager
of the same concern, also five grand
children, and five great grand-child-
ren.

Private funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at. her daugh-
ter's residence on Dix street, con-
ducted by the Rev. Clinton W. Hay
of Boston, Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

HOLIDAY BOWLING

Special Event Monday at Calumet
Club

Special all-day bowling will be the
feature at the Calumet Club on the
holiday, for commencing Monday
morning at 11, and lasting until the
same hour in the evening, about 50
rtrizes will be awarded for the sport.
The events will be many and varied,
and the bowling will be laid out as
follows:
Only 'wo prizes in regular bowling

and one prize in stunt howling will be
awarded to each individual.
The same score may court in more

than one event in either regular or
stunt howling but not in both regular
anil stunt bowling.

Scores must be presented in person
to some member at the bowling com-
m ittee present or to the steward, in-

dicating plainly the events which the
scores cover.

Frizes will be awarded Saturday
night, February 28th, at the smoker.

There will be three or more prizes
in each of the regular bo-wling events,
two prizes only in each of the stunt
bowling events. It is hoped to have a
prize for each bowler entering.
Th- events will be as follows:

Regular Rowling
In ruch ClriKS A, U anil C- High Sinalc

Plat: HikIi Three Consecutive Flat; High
Thru,. Selected Handicap
CUum A Unlink 00 or over.
«'ln»a B KafinK H5 to B9 Inclusive
Class C Rutin? S4 and under.

Stunt nowlinv
One Mall. Ili>rh Low lark: Ninee: Odds;

|
Evens.

Thus there will be nine events in

regular bowling and five events in

stunt bowling.
About 50 prizes all donated by

members, will be awarded.

ENDORSE MR. NICHOLS

SPOILED HIS BUSINESS

Last Saturday afternoon the Win-
chester Police wore notified that a
man was canvassing for business on
the West Side of the town in a way
that was not wholly in keeping with
the law. Investigation disclosed the
fact that one William G. Aham of 78
Westland Ave., Boston, was encaged
in taking orders for wine which he
represented as being of excellent qual-

ity, and in addition, at no extra ex-

pense to the consumer, warranted to

contain an 18' i "kick." The local po-

lice talked quietly with Mr. Aham,
and so impressed him with the error
of his ways that he departed in some
haste for other parts, and it is not
thought, that delivery of his product
will be immediate. We were unable
to learn how many orders had been
taken previous to the interruption.

Having known of Nathaniel M.
Nichols' work for the School Depart-
ment over a long period of years—-and
believing that he would bring to the
work of any town office the same qual-
ities with which ho discharged his du-
ties there, namely — Faithfulness,
thoroughness and honesty—we hearti-

ly recommend him as a candidate for

the office of Collector of Taxes for the
Town of Winchester.

Albert F. Blaisdell

Samuel S. Symmes
George Chandler Coit
Henry S. Chapman
Marcus B. May
Edgar J. Rich

Former members of the School Com-
mittee.

George T. Davidson,
69 Park Avenue

—Polities! Advertisement

ORDER OF THE N. S. S. S. E.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cyr of 17 Win-
|
Chester place are the parents of a
(daughter. Eileen Teresa, born Feb. 3,

i at the Winchester Hospital.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Hall of

j

Governor's avenue are the parent.* of
i a daughter born Feb. 8, at the Win-
i chester Hospital.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Clark W. Collins of
I (I Lloyd st rert are, the parents of a
' son. Clark W., Jr., born Feb. 14, at

!the Winchester Hospital.

I Mr. James W. Russell, Jr., of Wol-

j

cott Road left last week for a trip to
I Panama.

For TAX COLLECTOR

Vote For

DAVID A. SOMES
Evrnonc who knows David A. Somes must admire his Mer-

lin™ qualities. For 32 years he has been a resident of Win-
chester; his tnam years of business experienee have given

him a thorough and systematic training which particularly

qualifies bin to till efficiently and honorably the office of

TAX COLLECTOR for the Town of Winchester.

An audience of about 250 witnessed
the initiation in Masonic Hall last

Monday evening of two candidates for

membership in the mystic order of

N.S.S.S.E.. a secret society of nefa-
rious sort and seeming. The initiation

was staged under the auspices of O.
e. s. im

Preceding the ceremony an ex-
cellent supper was Served, with nearly

200 seated at the several tables. Fol-
lowing the final courses the Master
of Ceremonies. Mr. Ernest Hatch
called the assembly to order, and
turned the meeting over to the officers

of the N" S.S.S.E. who conducted their

weird initiatory rites in a manner
much appreciated by their large au-
dience, few of whom were able to

grasp anything but the fundamentals
of their cabalistic forms. The twe
candidates for admission were known
as the "Ixme Wolf" and the "Bobbed
Hair Bandit." After being duly ad-

mitted to membership in the N.S.S.S.
E. the two neophytes received instruc-

tions in the various arts and practices

of their calling and were supplied with
the necessary tools (jimmies, guns,
flashlights, keys, nitroglycerine, etc.),

given the freedom of the town and
sent on their way to demonstrate their

ability in their new line. After lei-

surely strolling about, and picking up
several tips on good "lays," the new
members in the thieves union pro-

ceeded to break open a huge safe in

the hopes of discovering the secrets

of the 0. E. S. To their keen disap-

pointment the safe upon examination
proved to be empty. The shock to

their delicate nervous systems was so

severe as to cause them to fall in a
dead faint, making it necessary to

send in a hurry call for an emer-
gency Red Cross crew to remove their

unconscious forms, and relieve the

anxiety of the closely attentive au-

dience. Singing by a male quarte'te

and a social hour rounded out a

pleasant evening.
The idea for the initiation was con-

ceived, and the manuscript written

by Mr. George W. Stidstone to whom
much credit is due. The Grand
Officers conducting the ceremonies in-

cluded:
Worthies* Chief Boio William B. W-<od

Assistant Bofto John furutiie-s

Keeper of the Harem George Stidstone
Traffic Cop William Simonda
Lafayette Mulligan Charles Newell

Crow Word George Ixichrnan

Uncle Boixil^taken Floyd Clement
Qua toe Has Boy William Syer
High and Mighty Ivory Tickler. George Arnold
Never Sharp Frank Knight
Sharp Harry Moultor,

Sharper Harold Mitchell

Shan>est Leonard Wat< r.-

Kvcr Sharp Halford Ambler
Bouncer Charles lav. son

Catcher Raymond Bancroft I

Colored Pullman Kx-Porter (a Professional
with the African DoSltnoe* . W. Cummi"

Lone Wolf Miss Vera flarhnu'.u,.

Bobbed Hair Bandit Mr*. Dorothy r . Clement

The male quartette included

Messrs. Herl>ert Richardson, Leonard
Waters. George Lochman, and George
Stidstone. The production *was

coached by Mr. Ernest Hatch with
Mr. Charles Harrold as make-up man.
A huge cauliflower reposing in lace

paper was presented to Mr. George
Stidstone at the close of the perform-
ance. The supper was in charge of

the 25 officers of the local chapter,

O. E. S.

WINCHESTER SALES AND
RENTALS

A. Miles Holbrook publishes the
following recent Winchester sales and
rentals:

Sold for William I. Palmer of Win-
chester a lo f of land on Myopia Hill

containing about 7H.690 sq. ft. to Mr.
Frederic Snyder of Winchester. Mr.
Snyder, having sold his residence on
the Kast Side of Winchester, plans to

erect his new- home on this Myopia lot.

Sold for the Fairmount Associates
of Winchester a lot of land containing
about fio<)9 sq. ft. situated on the

northwesterly side of Madison avenue
west and known as lot 14 to Norman
V. Osborne of Winchester. Mr. Os-

CANDIDATB8 FOR TOWN
OFFICE

List of Those to be Voted Upon at

Election

borne already starting the erection

of a new Dutch colonial house thereon
Sold for Henry G. Lindtrren of Med-

ford a new seven-room house and
about 6724 sq. ft. of land in the
Wedgemere section on Madisor) avenue
west. The purchaser, H. Arthur Hall
of Arlington, is now occupying the
premises.

Sold for the estate of Stephen
Thompson the residence situated on
Pine street, comprising house, barn
anil about "0,000 sq. ft. on Pine street

and about two and three-quarters
acres of adjoining rear land fronting
tn Palmer street. The name of the
purchaser is being withheld for the

present,
Sold for John Rao Gilman formerly

of this town but now of Providence.

R. L, his house situated at :>S Glen
road, Winchester. The house contains

9 rooms and bath. The lot has about
9450 sq. ft. and a single car garage.
The purchaser is Bessie F. D. Likins

of Springfield who is now occupying
the premises.

Sold for the Fairmount .ssociates a
new house situated on Orient street.

This house contains seven rooms and
bath and about K000 sq. ft. of land.

The purchaser. Harold A. Smith of

Arlington, will occupy about March 1.

Sold for Albert E. Covelle of Med-
ford his estate situated at 40 Saga-

more avenue, comprising house of 10

rooms and about 10,925 sq. ft. of land.

The purchaser is Patrick Noonan of

Winchester, who will make this his

residence this spring.

Leased for Mrs. Rho Fiske Zueblin

her residence situated at 2 Walcott

terrace, comprising house of nine

rooms and about 12,:i00 sq. ft. of land,

to Mr. Judson Hannigan of Boston who
will occupy the premises about March
1.

Subleased for Mrs. Grace E. Ring

her apartment in the Winchester

Chambers known as Suite 5, at 7 Lewis

road, to Mr. James P. Gilbert of Bos-

ton, who will occupy the premises

about March 1.

All the above sales and rentals were

made through the office of A. Mile*

Holbrook.

THE WOMEN'S MOCK TOWN
MEETING

WINCHESTER LOST AT
BROCKTON

David A. Some*, 41 Glen rWd
Political Advertisement

FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILBUR SARGENT LOCKE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
VINCENT FARNSWORTH
ALLEN H. WOOD

Procktoii High School defeated
Winchester High at basketball Tues-
day afternoon at Brockton, :'.2-lo.

The locnls started away like whirl-

winds with Tansey shooting a goal in

the very tir.-t minute of play. Win-
chester led at the end of the first

quarter 6-5 with the playing very

fast. The second quarter saw Brock-
ton get going in earnest, and the
locals' lead was quickly wiped out.

Brockton was tl points to the good at

half time, the score being 12-0 in fa-

vor of the home club. The last two
periods saw Winchester fading grad-
ually out of the picture, and getting
very leg weary from running around
Ihe mammouth Brock; on gym. There
is little questioning trie fact that the

local players need more practice. In

no game have they shown as well in

the second halt* as in the first. It is un-
fortunate that more time in the gym
cannot be placed at their disposition.

No basketball club is going to get
very far on two or three short prac-

tice sessions a week. The score:
BROCKTON WINCHESTER
McLauthlen (Partnenter). If nr. Johnson
Creedon (Chishotm, rf . Ik. Casaidy (Halwertz)
stiKB (Taylor), e e, (McCauley) MeUey
Kraraceus, Ik rf, (Kendrick) Kolli

istitra (Creedon), ra If. Tansey
Score. Brockton n;>. Winchester 10. Goals

from floor. Taylor f>, Creedon 3. Tansey ?>.

McLauthlen 1, Sti^-a l, Milley. Parmenter.
deals from free tries. Taylor 4. Milley 2.

Ktiga. Creedon. Referee, O'Connor. Time-
four Hm. period*.

All who heard the very excellent de-

bate conducted by the Women's Repub-
lican Club last May, anticipate a live

ly time next Wednesday when this or-

ganization stages its "First Annua!
Mock Town Meeting" in the Town
Hall, at 2 p. m. The purpose of the

meeting is an interesting, instructive

non-partisan study of Town Govern-

ment through discussion of various ar-

ticles in our Town Warrant, with sup-

plementary articles of a semi-serious

nature, all of which afford excellent

opportunity for practice in debate. All

women are cordially invited to come
prepared to speak for or against arti-

cles which inter.-:, them. Additional

articles f >r c >n«ideration should reach

the following Selectmen before Feb.

24.
Mrs. Thomas R. Bateman
Mrs. Charles R. Main
Mrs. Walter Dotten
Mrs. William P. Callahan

Mrs. R. F. Whitney
Selectmen for the

Mock Town Meeting

Following is a list of candidates
for the various town offices for whom
the voters will cast their ballots
election, March 2nd. This list is not
verified, as candidates may with-
draw up to this Friday afternoon;
furthermore, other candidates may
run on stickers at the polls. The list

is, however, in all probability, th? one
upon which the voters will pass when
they cast their ballots.
MODERATOR (Fsr 1 rear! Vote for ONE
Frederick Manley- tvos, 31)5 Highland Ave.

Nom Pars-r
SELECTMEN (For 1 year) Vote for FIVE
J. Haroer BlaUdell, 11 KenwicW Rd

Nom. Paper
William P Callahan, i Eaton Ct

For Re-elation
Walter H [>otten, It Alben St . N.wii. Paper
John H. Powers, 16 Mt. Pleasant St.

Nom. Paper
Robert F. Whitney, Walnut St., Nom. l'ai^r
ASSESSOR (For I year) Vote for One

Frank H. r'.nman, 24> Highland Ave
Nom Paper

ASSESSOR i For S years) Vote for ONE
John F. Ciutsidy. 22 Water St., Nom. Paper
BOARD OF HEALTH fFor 3 yrarsi

Vote for ONE
1

J. Harper Blaisdell, M. D., 11 Fenwick Kit
Nom. Paper

BOARD OF PUBLIC WELFARE
(For 3 yeariO Vote for ONE

Nathaniel Marsh Nichols. 21* Craaeent Rd
Re-election

CEMETERY COMMISSION (For I yeano
Vote for ONE

Charles J. RamsdeU, 3 Lakeview Rd.
Nom. Paper

COLLECTOR OF TAXES (For 1 year)
Vote for ONE

Howard 8. Cobrtovb, Woodsidfl Rd. Nom Paper
Nathaniel M Nichols, iV Crescent ltd..

Nam, Paper
David A. Somes, 41 Glen Rd.. Nom. Paper
CONSTABLES (For I Year) Vole for THREE
Edward F. Maguire, T«n Main st . Nom Paper
William It. Mcintosh. 21 Stone Ave

Notn. Pnuer
John Henry McLaughlin. Jr .

T.fiS Main St.

Familiar with I-aw
Peter J. Shauirh newsy, 5*> Holland St.

Nom Paper
PARK COMMISSIONER (For 3 yean.)

Vote for ONE
W illiam S Packer. 11 Yale St.. Nom Paper

PLANNING BOARD (For 3 yesr.)
Vote (or ONE

Arthur A. Kidder. 29 Everett Ave.. Nom. Paper
PLANNING BOARD (For 5 years)

Vote for ONE
Arthur W. Dean. B Lewis Rd., Norn. I'»i»r

SCHOOL COMMITTEE (For 1 yean
Vole for ONE

John V Maddorks. 3 Wnodside Rd.
N"Tii Paper

SCHOOL COMMITTEE (For > years'

Votr for TWO
Frederic D. Clement, 206 Washington St.

Nom, Paper
George A. Rtvinlus, MS Main St. Nom. Paper
Kilward A. Tucker, 220 Highland Ave.

Serving by appointment
TOWN TREASURER (For 1 year)

Vote for ONE
Harrie Y. Nutter. 137 Mt. Vernon St.

Nom Paper
TREE WARDEN (For 1 year) Vote for ONE
Samuels Symmes. 7 Sanborn St.. Nom. Paper

TRUSTEE OF TOWN LIBRARY fFor 3

years) Vote lor ONE
Ednar J. Rich, 11 Pine St.. Nom. Paper
WATER AND SEWER BOARD fFor 3 years

Vote for ONE
Edmund C Sanderson. 2 Dix St Nom Paper

Marl', a Cross X in the aouare at the right

of YES or NO, as you desire to vote.

Shall licenses be granted for th*- sale of

certain, non-intoxicating beverages in this

tow n ?

YF.S
NO

\\ INCHESTER SALESROOM
SHOWS CARS MONDAY

REAL ESTATE NEWS

The Edward T. Harrington Co.,
reports having sold for Henry F.
Bryan his property 7 Kenwin road
comprising a modern ten room dwel-
ling and 19,191 sq. ft. of land. The
purchaser was Henry W. Isaman of
this town who will occupy. Captain
Bryan leaves March Lst to take up
his new duties as Governor of the
Samoan Islands.

j
Also sold for Lillian U. Seagrave

|

a lot of land on Reservoir street con-
taining 13,935 sq. ft. to Harold P.
Bastwick of Winchester, who plans
to build in the near future.

Sold for Theresa S. Felber the lot

of land on the corner of Main and
Bacon streets containing 10,4.

ri6 sq.

ft. to Mr. George P. McGoldrick of
Cambridge. He plans to build an at-
tractive home here this Spring.

Leased for Herbert E. Gleason the
property. 30 Woodside Road to Mr.
Francis Trenberth, who is now occu-
pying.

Leased for Dora C. Pedersen her
property -40 Eaton street to Mr. A. F.
Gaum who will occupy,

Th:? name of Scott Emerson of
Winchester appears among the mem-
bers of the Senior Week Committee

The new salesroom of the Kimlia'l

& Karl Company at 526-628 Main

Street Will have its first formal open-

in? on Monday, when a full line of

the well known ami popular Hudson
and Essex cars will be <>n display

throughout the day, The firm will

show all models in a variety of styles

and finishes. Already since the new-

salesroom has been occupied many or-

ders have been received, and on Mon-
day it is expected that a large number
of prospective car buyers will avail

themselves of the opportunity to look

over the new models.

In addition to the automobiles.

Kimball & Earl will show their Frid-

pid Air refrigerators and ice making
plants, together with the celebrated

Oliver Oil Burners which they are in-

stalling all over town.

MRS. LOLLS VERLIN

Mrs. Tlierese Amalie Verljn, wife
of Mr. Louis Verlin of 12 Symmes
road, aged 6,". years died suddenly
last nigh;, of ceberal hemorrhage. She
was a native of Christina, Norway,
and had made her home in this town
for the past four months, coming here
from Winthrop, where she resided for

over ten years. Besides her husband
she is survived by three daughters,
Miss Therese L. of this town, Mrs.
David L. Fultz and Mrs. Weston L.

Roberts, both of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
three sons, Charles and Ralph of Flo-
rida and Louis of California. The fu-

neral services will be held a; the resi-

dence on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, conducted by Frederick E.
Edgett CS of Winthrup. The inter-

ment will be at Mt. Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wadsworth of
Everett avenue sailed Wednesday
from New York on the steamer Santa
Marta for a trip to the tropics includ-

ing Kingston. Cristobal, Puerto Co-
lombia, Santa Marta and Cartagena.

COMING EVENTS

Feb 80, Friday i P M Winchester Coun-
try Club Middlesex R.-ii..nal Conference ami
l uncbeon ,,f Leamie of Women Voters Speak-
ers : Miss Katherine Ludliurton, Mr-* ^rtbur
G Rotch. M-s R,>t.t '.. DeNomandie. Lunch-
eon $i.i>o Make reservations st once

February 20, Friday Annual Fireman'*
Hall Concert and Dance in Town Hall at S
o'clock.

Feb. 21. Fridav. 7 -30 P M Regular M,-etin*
of the Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Ms
ionic Apartments

Feb. 23. Monday Children's party at Calu-
met Club at 2.30 p, m Junior party at
H p. m.

Feb. 24, Tuesday I.idio*' Friendly Society
All-day BeWtatf nevtllli:

February 2.
r
>. Wednesday 1 P m Town Hall

Women's First Annual M.s-K T>»ii M.s'tinic.
Instructive. Entertaining, Non-Partlaan Dis-
euaston of Town Warrant. All interested w,v-

men Urged to attend Admission free. Re-
freshments. »

Feb. 25, Wednesday at ~ |> m Women's
first annual Mock Town Meeting, Town Hall

Feb. 28, Saturday. Members' smoker at
Calumet Club, S p. m
March 2, Monday. Tow n Election. I','lls open

at .', :4f> a. m and cl,«"e at 4 :S0 p m
March _\ Monday. Town Meeting. Meeting

opens in Town Hall at 7 :4G p m.
March :i. Tuesday, Kn K.i Bridge In Ly-

ceum Hall Table }S. Tickets may !» >A>.

Unned from the Mi«s>s Thelmi Trott. Miriam
Emery, Kuth Bowe and Dorothy Kerns,

n

March 3. Tuesday 3:30 P M Wyman As-
sembly Hall Open meeting of Wyman Chap-
ter of Mother,' Association. Moving Pictures
by Mass Dept. of Public llealtlv

March 6. Friday. t'nuariaii Mens Club
Dr. Shields Warren. "Hoboing in the West."

March 10, Tui*day 11:30 a. m Ladies'
Friendly Society Meeting of executive board
1 P. M Luncheon Speaker Rev, Maxwell Sav-
ane of WoreesU-r. Mus.c.

March 24. Tuesday All day sewing meeting
Ladlea' Friend!) Society.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

TOWN ELECTION

Monday. March 2, 1925

Tolls open at 5:4.") a. in.

Polls close at 1 uiO p. m.

JAMES BOYLE

ENDORSE MR. CLEMENT

We, the undersigned, take pleasure

in endorsing the name of Frederic D.

Clement, as a candidate for the School

Board of this town. - Having been a

resident over twenty years and in-

terested in civic affairs, we know that

ho is capable of filliii": this office, and
will serve faithfully and to the best

of his ability:

George T. Davidson
19 Park avenue

Edward W. Comfort
87 Highland avenue

Warren M. Cox
.", Salisbury road

James J, Fitzgerald
10 Oak street

James 0. Day
26 Ridgefield road

Daniel R. BeggS
2 Everett avenue

Irving L, Symmes
10 Madison avenue

Robert F. Whitney
77 Walnut street

John D. Coakley
2 Russell road

Patrick Nbonan
54 Canal street

Frank E. Randal!
2!» Nelson street

James H. ( air
270 Highland avenue

Alhert C. Robinson
155 Forest street

William H. Vayo
13 Arthur street

Raymond F. Fenton
160 Swanton street

Frederick D. Clement
•206 Washington street

- Political Advertisement

James J. Boyle, a well known and
popular member of the Winchester
Highway Department died early
Thursday morning at his home on
Tremont street after an illness of
about 10 days with pneumonia. He
was SI years old.

James Boyle was born in Winches-
ter, the son of Margaret Reddy and
the late Edward Boyle. He received
his early education in the Winchester
schools, and was for many years a

member of the town's Tree Depart-
ment, For the past three yearn he

had been a member of the Highway
!
Department where his diligence antt

' willing disposition won him the re-

I spect and likinit of both officials and
! fellow workers. He was a call man
I of the Winchester Fire Department
I and a member of the local council

Knights of Columbus. Besides his

widow and three children, Mr. Boyle

is survived by his mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Boyle of Main street; five sis-

ters, Mrs. John McKinnon of Man-
chester, N. H., and the Misses May,
Mildred, Carlene, and Grace Boyle of,

Winchester; and four brothers, Henry
B., Edward F., and Frederick G. of

Winchester, and Stephen J. Boyle of

Wilmington.
Funeral services will be held Satur-

day morning at !» o'clock in St. Mary's
Church. Interment will he in Cal-

vary Cemetery, Moritvale.

WINCHESTER CHURCH WILL OB-
SERVE FEB. 22, AT CATHE-

DRAL SUNDAY

Washington, D, C . February. Hun-
dreds of rectors of Protestant Epls-

c< pal churches throughout the coun-
try will observe Washington's birth-

day, Feb. 22nd as 'Cathedral Sun-
day." the congregations giving free-

will offerings toward the completion
of Washington Cathedral as an ade-
quate witness to Christ in the national
capital. Anr>i,g the churches cooperat-
ing with the National Cathedral As-
s( ciation in this undertaking is Parish
of the Epiphany, the Rev. Allen
Evans, Jr., rector.

Shortly after two o'clock Thursday
afternoon the local Fire Department
answered a still alarm for a chimney
fire at the residence of Mr. Thomas
McGovern on Canal street. There was
no damage.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

Building Permits granted for week
ending Thursday February 19, 1925:

Mrs. Edith P. Brown, Winchester,
addition to present dwelling at 8
Sheffield Road.
John C. Haartz, Winchester, sales-

room and Conservatories, at 620 Cam-
bridge street.

Rev. Gregory Sheradan, Winches-
ter. Garage at lot 245 Durister Lane.
David S. Floyd, Winchester, addi-

tion to pres4>nt dwelling at 16 Baldwin
street.

B. V. Thompson, Winchester re-

pairs and alteration t0 present dwel-
ling at 384 Main street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Disease for
week ending Thursday, February 19:

1 Case Measles
1 Case Lobar Pneumonia

Maurice Dinneen,
Board of Health.

How many Winchesterites will ad-
mit that they remember the old fash-

ioned "Town Meeting Buns'' well

enough to vouch for the genuineness
of those to be served at the "Women's
Mock Town Meeting" in the Town
Hall, Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 25.

ENDORSE MR. SOMES

We, the undersigned, endorse
the candidacy of David A. Somes
for the office of tax collector.
He has been a resident of Win-
chester for more than 30 years,
and we believe him well quali-
fied by training, experience and
temperament to efficiently per-
form the duties of that office.

Lewis Parkhurst
Freeland E. Hovey
Ralph E. Joslin
Wilbur Sargent Locke
A. Miles Holbrook
Curtis W. Nash
II. Wadsworth Bight
Alfred S. Higtrins
Frederic S. Snyder
Freeman Nickerson
Charles F. Ames
Vincent Farnsworth
Jere A. Downs
Edward II. Stone
Albert C. Rob ; nson
Mien H. Wood
Albert K. Huckins
Harris M. Richmond

David A. Some*
41 Glen road

- PoHticnl Adwrtiiem,nt
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Ml. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$2,900,000

Thb Hunk ia h Mutual Savinxa Bank incorporate under km of the C'mmoiwuiHl
of Massacbuett* and ia operated aolebj for tb* benefit of ita depoeitura.

MONEY DEPOSITED

Oil or before the third,Wednesday of each month will draw interest from that day.

We will be pleaded to have you open an account with u*.

We have money to loan on first mortgages.

business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. 91. Saturday-—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:36 P. M.

ALICE F. SYMMES VAUDEVILLE
ENTERTAINMENT

A most successful vaudeville show
mi held last Friday evening in Met*
ra!f Hall under the auspices of the
Alice F. Svrrmes Society of the Win-
chester Unitarian Church, Local
talent furnished the entertainment
which was thoroughly enjoyed by a

large audience.
The program opened with vocal so-

los by the Misses l^jra Baldelli and
Helen P.owe. accompanied by Miss
Lucy Wilcox, interspersed with violin

selections by Mr. James Cusick ac-

companied by Miss Elizabeth Good.
An amusing comedy skit was put on
by Messrs. Kenneth Pratt. George
Cummings, Herbert Miller, Winthrop
Palmer and Raymond Young, followed

by vocal solos by Miss Betty Bird, ac-

companied by Miss Dolly Bird. The
I Misses Baldelli asd Wi. ox next ap-

peared in a trio with Mr. Cusick after
' which Miss Baldelli sang two se-

lected solos. An amusing shadow pic-

ture by Miss Eleanor Hudson and
Messrs.* Herbert Miller and George
Cummings preceeded some thrilling

acrobatic jstunts by Messrs. Palmer
and Young, and the entertainment

was coneraded with a reel of motion
pictures. The en* ire program was well

done and it is hard to single out any-

one of the performers for especial

praise. Mr. Kenneth Pratt was in

charge of the arrangements and to

him belongs the major portion of the

credit for the evening's success. Fol-

lowing the entertainment program
danevg was enjoyed with music fur-

nished by an orchestra. The proceeds

from the sale of tickets will be used

to swell the fund supporting the work
being done at Star Island, Isle of

Shoals.

Year's eve, and met Mr. Sanborn !
marriage, he having been married in

shortly thereafter. Their marriage ! Mareh 1910. to Eleanor Montgomery
was the culmination of a two weeks

;
of Boston who was granted a divorce

courtship. It is Mr. Sanborn's *econd ' from him in January 1924.

AUTO LIMERICKS
By "RAY" MORRISON

\ man known as Ephraini Snow
Phoned into this shop for a tow

He'd pitched in a ditch

*Ahile seratehins an itch

Yon caift be too careful you know.

PHONE FOR
ASSISTANCE

This \+ the helpful auto

shop always on the alert

to see who we can assist.

Experienced auto men w ho

know your needs and who

will never overcharge you.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johausen Raymond I). Morrison

HARRY C SANBORN, Preside** WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

COMLNf; MEETING OF WYMAN
CHAPTER

Moving Pirtorctt for the Mothers'
Association

At the next regular meeting of the
Wyman Chapter of the Mothers' As-
sociation an innovation is planned
that is sure to bo of special interest
to many. Moving pictures made for
the Massachusetts Departmnt of
Health for use in its educational
work are full of practical and impor-
tant information and at the same tim
very ingeniously entertaining. A pro-
grain of these films has been ar-
ranged by the Wyman Chapter,
through the courtesy of the Depart-
ment and is sure to be greatly en-
joyed. The meeting will be held in

Wyman Assembly Hall, Tuesday.
March third, at ;<:•'!<) P. M„ and every-
one interested is cordially invited to

attend.

PEAK RECORD IN 1924

John Hancock Mutual Life D«es
Greatest Business in Its 62

Years of History

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Report wa.s received this week
from Wheaton College on the work
for the first Semester of our repre-
sentatives in their Freshman class.

There were forty marks in all, with
no failures and only one condition

—

a very good record for first year work.
The High School has received very

favorable reports from other colleges
on the work of our last year's Senior
•Class, including a letter of congrat-
ulation from Harvard.
The name of Elizabeth Friend, of

the Senior Class, was by error omit-
ted from the Honor Roll printed last

week.
According to a list issued Monday,

aixty-six students are successfully
carrying points enough to graduate
in June.

School closes Friday, February 20,
for one week s vacation.

BNG AG EM ENT A N NOl NCED

The engagement of Miss Mary-
Brooks Tredennick, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tredennick of 8
Sheffield West, to Richard Francis
Fenno, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
P. Fenno of 18 Cabot street, was an-
nounced last Saturday afternoon at
a bridge and tea given by Miss Tre-
dennick at her home to 30 of her girl

friends.
Miss Tredennick attended school

at Ely Court, in Greenwich, Conn.,
and later graduated from Miss
Katherine Gibb's School in Boston.
Mr. Fenno is a graduate of the Win-
chester High School and of Amherst
College, iMiJO. He was prominent
in the undergraduate life of the col-

lege, being a member of the golf
team, the musical clubs and the Chi
Phi fraternity, He is a member of the
Calumet Club, and of the Winchester
Country Club.

VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

The past week has been a very busy
one at the hospital and there is at
present only one bed unoccupied. Six
l»abies have been born during the
week.

The John Hancock Mutual Life In-

surance Company of this city whose
operations extend generally through-
out the country, touched last year its

peak of progress in the 62 years of
its history. Its insurance issued and
paid for was increased more than 13
per cent over the record of 1923. As
of December last the insurance in

force was .$'2.!U
,2,lX <.),.'!

,
.ir> or more than

double that of seven years ago.

The report issued for the benefit of

the policyholders which now number
over 3,500,000 records in detail the

activities of the company. It is a

complete digest showing the schedule
of government, state and municipal
bonds and emphasizes the part the

great life insurance companies take in

developing the economic resources of

the country, particularly in the agri-

cultural areas.
The gross admitted assets of the

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Company as of December 31, last

were $.'i,'i3.1!>7,fl.
r
> -1 which, less policy

reserves, dividends to be paid in lf*2">

and all other liabilities leaves a sur-

plus of assets over liabilities of $27,-

607,275, This surplus is a safety fund
established to meet any unforseen con-

tingencies and is over and above the

reserves required by law for the pro-

ti . ion of policj Ii >ldo s.

In view of this strong financial

condition it is interesting to note that

the distribution to policyholders dur r

ing the year in the form of dividends

is on a higher scale than for many
years. The c mipany has expereneed
a favorable m rtality, with excellent

earnings on its investments, and this,

coupled with careful administration,
has caused substantial reduction in

net cost to policyholders.

The strength "of the company and
its development during the past twen-
ty years may best be inferred by the

following comparative figures:

WINCHESTER MAN DISCOVERS
BODY OF DROWNED BOY

Assets . .

Liabilitiea

Surplus
Insurance in fore

1904

f 91,707,626
. 28,268,598

3,489,028
856,178.163

1924

$ 333.197.054
806,68)1,779
27.607.275

2.032.189,395

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBt \KY

Feb. If! to March 7, exhibition of
photographs loaned by the Library
Art Club. Baghdad and Babylon.

Now is the time to place your or-

der for crochet curtM in pulls, ecru or
white, 35c each. Tel. Woburn 1574-W.

President Walton L. Crocker in com-
menting upon the continuance of the
favorable mortality experienced by
the company in recent years said in

his report that this low mortality "is

in keeping with the trend of mortali-

ty of the entire country since the
war. The persistence of this favor-
able condition is difficult to explain
with authoritative finality. More than
one theory exists, each one satisfac-

tory to its proponents; but not one
of them is convincing upon the ques-
tion of the future of the human death-
rate in North America. The best that

institutions like ours can do is to be
prepared for the worst and to look

forward with confidence to the best.

We are thus prepared and our outlook
is optimistic. Meantime we enlarge
the scope of our efforts in health pro-
motion for policyholders. While hu-

man agencies are feeble indeed
against the destructive forces of Na-
ture, nevertheless the activities of

public health authorities and of co-

operating private agencies must be ac-

counted contributory under ordinary
conditions toward the prolonging of

life. If epidemic disease ever again
ravage? our land, it will be in spite of

these preventive forces, not fo.' their

lack. Expense incurred in pursuance
of this worthy object, by life insur-

ance companies, seems singularly ap-

propriate and justifiable."

The body of Alden I/Oring, nine, the

Stoneham boy who was drowned in

Strongwater Creek last week Thurs-
day was discovered by William Ci earn-

er of 210 Forest street, Winchester, at

5:30 p. m. Saturday, wedged under a

culvert at the Oakland Station of the

Boston & Maine Railroad, within half

a mile of the point where the lad had
fallen into the stream.
The Winchester authorities were

first notified of the tragedy last Fri-

day afternoon when Chief Sumner
Green with Patrolman Johnson of the

Stoneham Police came to the local sta-

tion house to get assistance from the

local department in searching the Ab-
erjona River for the body.
Young Loring it. appeared had

slipped into Strongwater Creek last

Thursday while engaged with four
other boys in sailing toy sailboats at

a point where the brook runs through
the Lindenwood Cemetery. When his

companions saw his body carried un-

der the Montvale culvert of the brook
by the swift moving current, swelled

by the past few days thaw, they be-

came frightened and decided to say
nothing about the matter. It was not

until the boy failed to come home
with his father that his mother be-

came alarmed and notified the Stone-

ham Polite. Alden Loring was the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Loring
of 8 Common street, Stoneham, and a

pupil in the Dean School in that town.

J I NIOR RECEPTION AT HIGH
SCHOOL

SANBORN—HINT
Mrs. Eleanor G. Hun? of the Hotel

Buckminster, Boston, and John A.

Sanborn, Ben of Mr. and Mrs. Oren
C. Sanborn, formerly of Winchester,

were secretly married on Jan. 20 at

Miami, Florida, according to returns

filed in the Dade County court house

at that place. Mrs. Betty James and
George H. Norton, both of Boston,

were the witnesses to the ceremony.
The former Mrs. Hunt is 26 years

old, and is the widow of the late Paul

A. Hunt, who was a wool broker with

an office in Boston. He died two years

ago and for some time past the widow
has occupied a suite at the Hotel

Buckminster. She arrived at Miami,
accompanied by Mrs. James, on New

r»2(;-.-.2S MAIN STREET

Kimball. Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

WINCHESTER, M ASS.

In the Shopping District
jail -if

The annual Promenade and Recep-
tion of the Junior to the Senior Class
of Winchester High School was held

in the high school assembly hall last

Saturday evening from 8 until 11

o'clock.

The decorative scheme was worked
out with pink streamers, and a large

1926 class banner was suspended on
the stage o\ or the orchestra. Novelty
dances consisted of a favor dance
and a "lucky" dance. The latter was
won by Miss Beth Noyes and Harold
Johnson, president of the Junior
Class. They were presented with
suitable mementoes of their good for-

tune.
In the receiving line with President

Harold Johnson were Mrs. Howard
Johnson, Mrs. James Carr, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert M. Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
James Quinn, and Mr. Wade Grindle.
The committee in charge who also

acted as ushers included the Misses
Mary Carr. chairman; Gertrude Bond,
and Catherine Carlisle; and George
Bartlett, Charles Cassidy, George
Corey and Mitchell Putnam.

NEW TRAIN MARCH 2nd

The Boston <fc Maine Railroad an-
nounces an additional train, both out-
ward and inward during week-days,
beginning Monday, March 2d. The
train will leave Boston at 12:40 p. m.,
making all stops as far as Woburn.
It arrives here at L:05. Going back to
Boston it leaves Winchester at 2:38
p. m., and arrives in the city at 3:03.

! Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Get your crossword puzzle books at
Wilson the Stationer's.

Our Finished Family Service
A splendid family laundry service that's always dependable,

and which really costs you less than to have your work done at

home.
'Phone today—and have our salesman call and explain this

service, or let us send for your package.

^WINCHESfER
LAUNDRIES

Converse Place

Tel. Winchester 0390

dl9-2t

Mmtim

WINTER blizzard* which play
havoc with many kinds of public
utilities seldom interfere with
gas service. One reason is that
tiSe gas mains underground are
safely protected against the
weather and elaborate precau-
tions are taken to keep the plant
machinery working smoothly.

Branching out from the plant
like arteries from the heart, the
gas mains and storage holders
must always have a sufficient
supply of gas on hand to meet
the instant needs of customers.
There must be no telephoning for
it, no waiting— it must be on
tap, day and night whenever
and wherever it is wanted.

This ability to serve instantly
the needs of the public is a fea-
ture little appreciated by the
average man or woman. Have
you ever thought of it before.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH
GAS"

WIN. 0142

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

ASSORTED KISSES, lb.

BUTTER CREAMS, lb.

.

39c

CHERRY ALMOND ICE CREAM

RASPBERRY SHERBET

x

I

1
1)

i i

sSMiiiiniiiitiimiicimmnimuiimiiiiiit

Deliveries made twice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0.115

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. MorriHon

xs

p.

557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0966

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house,

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. »SM

Sales RADIO Service
ANYTHING FROM A CRYSTAL TO A SUPER-HETERODYNE

($5.00 to $650.00)

PARTS BATTERIES INSTALLATION REPAIRS

I can recommend the following:

—

DE FOREST NEW D-17 REFLEX. THOMPSON NELTRODTNE. I*a tub**
flvr tub**. MAI.ONE LEMMON NEUTRODTNE.

BROWNING-DRAKE. faar tubr« 8>f tohta.

FRESHMAN MASTERPIECE. fir» tabta RADIOL A III A, four tab**

FREED- KISEMAN NEUTRODYNE. n»* RADIOLA SUPER-HETERODYNE, ati

tub**.

•J.
TEL. READING 0756-W

B. HOWARD
15 OAK STREET, READING

o24-tf

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
1 Master, Contractor and Stone Maaoa

FAYING, FLOORING, HOOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks, Driveways. Carbine. Steps. Etc

Floors fi.r Cellars. Stables. Faetoriae

and Warthuuaes

Esluautas Fnrnlahed

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a I.oral disease grently In-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HAWS CATARRH MEDICINE con.

•i.sts of an Ointment which Hives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
,fhrough the Blond on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Matches in the mixed bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club on
Monday night resulted in team 2
winning two points from 9, 15 all three

from 16 and 11 a like number from
3, the latter team being absent. Mrs.
Newman rolled- high for the ladies,

her 170 on 86 being the V-st total and
single. Mrs. Garner rolled a string

of 85* Miss Brown 81, Miss Giles 80
and Mrs. Hajrward 80. Mr. Richard-
«vn, with 203 on 123, led the gentle-

.,i< n. Mr. Caldwell rolled 202 with
118. Mr. Robinson 202 with 107. Mr.
Dickson 108, Mr. Brown, Mr. New-
man and Mr. Garner 106 each and
Mr. Ux-kc 100.

The scores:
Tram 2 vs 9

TEAM >

M [as Gilts SO «< lis
Mr. Capron HI 0*.,. 17fi

Mm. Robinson

69

M 132
M-. Robinson 96 107 2">J

Mis. Capron

60

«.l 1X8
Mr. <-»l.iw.ll

84

11* 20'J

Mrs. Nfrnwi, .......... *« W HO
Mr. Newman A4t 10S 1*5

Handicap 3 pins —
8:i8 706 1344

TKAM a

Mr- Richardson 6A 73 hi
Mrs Hartford 64 7H 132
Mrs. Dickson ' 78 73 14*
Miss, Brown St 6ft 116

Mr. Hartfrn-d S3 "A 173

Mr. Richardson 123 80 203
Mr. Dickson 100 81 189
Mr. Drown

93

105 198

C33 641 1334
Tram IS »• 16

TKAM IS
Mrs Winship 76 74 ISO
Mrs. Kelley

70

94 144

Mrs. Cove

65

66 130

Mrs. Carner . «5 64 1(9

Mr. Cove J. SO 7« 16*

Mr. Kelts/

68

78 116

Mr. Garner

90

10ft IBS
Mr Winship '...99 87 176

1 oins - — -—

AK9 C-ii* 13"S

WINCHESTER DEFEATS LEAGUE
LEADERS

4

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses sad Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51188

a22-«

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Ttreet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

Handicap 6* pins

TEAM 16

Mrs. Cayting 66
Mrs. Young 66
Mrs. Engntrom 69
Mrs. I.orkp &6
Mr. Cayting 62
Mr. Young 78
Mr Knsntrom 6*
Mr Iss-kc 100
Handicap 113 pins —

c,«o

Tram 3 vs 1

1

TKAM 11

Hayward 79
Brown
Corey
.Inr.rbs

Hayward*
Drown

Mrs
Mrs
Mr^
Mrs
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

( .rev

Jacobs
Hanidcap

Kl

7«
A6
-.7

AO

67
71

81

56
.'.»

93
62
•X

666

AS
7')

77
84

616 60S

133
13*
120
112
121
l*fi

118
183

1315

169
Ml
13*
131

r.t
1 38
164
1*4

1221

8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

•26-tf

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1871

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Tree*. Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in reason. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN 1208

GROl'NDS AT EVERETT 0127

TEAM
Absent-ratings taken

Teams 7 and 14 proceeded their
match in the mixed bowling tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club on Tuesday
night by a steak and onion supper, 1

1

evidently taking the most nourish-
ment, for it won the event by all

three points. Team 12 also won three
points, team 13 being the loser. Team
1 took two points from 6. Some ex-
cellent scores were rolled, the follow-

ing being high:
The scores:

Mrs. Maynarri
Carliton
Parshley
Snow

I
Winchester High furnished the

j
basketball season's biggest surprise

I
last Friday evening when it journeyed
over to Chelsea, and smeared the

league leading Chelsea High outfit

all over the surrounding landscape,
winning a hard fought battle from
one of the best high school basketball

teams around Boston, 1S-12.

There was nothing flukey about the

locals' win. The decision was clean

cut. and there was no room for ar-

gument at the closing whistle. Could
Winchester but play consistently the
basketball it showed aga : nst Chelsea
last Friday, no schoolboy team in

the state would be beyond its class.

Even last year's slick working local

quintette never showed a better all

around game. With the exception of

Tansey's shooting of baskets, the
work of no especial player stood out
on the Winchester team. The boys
waged strictly a team battle agains-t

their opponents, and each and every
one of them shares equally in the well

earned victory. Tansey, it was in-

deed who provided the scoring punch,
and we in no way belittle his fine

playing when we say that he waa sys-

tematically "fed" with the ball by his

fellow players as long as he remained
in the game. No one else tried to do
much snooting and it wasn't nec-
essary with Captain Francis tossing
them with such deadly accuracy. Win-
chester played a five man combina-
tion team game throughout the eve-
ning with every one keeping his op-

ponent covered from the tap-off, and
Chelsea was able to get the ball but
little of the time. The locals fairly

overwhelmed the league leaders in

the first half of the game, leaving
the floor at half time with the score
12-3 in their favor. 10 of these 12
points were accounted for by 5 bas-

kets by Tansey, the other two com-
ing as the result of two foul goals by
Molly and Cassidy. Chelsea came
back in the second half determined
to win, and succeeded in running
their score up to 12, but a couple
more baskets by Tansey together
with free shots by Cassidy and "Fat"
Johnson kept Winchester's lead safe.

The score:
WINCH BSTER CHELSEA
Rolli, rf In. Selborits
Tansey, (Kendrirk'i If rg. McCarthy
Melly. c ....<*, Fine
Johnson, rg If, (Kn»kinni Clark
Cassidy. I?

t ,
rf. Kepnia

Score, Winchester, I**: Chelsea, 12. Goals
from the floor, Tansey, 7; Kupnis, : Kas-
kian. 2 ; Fine. Goals from free tries, Cassidy,
2; Melly, Johnson, Fine, Selboritz. Referee,
Soudan Timer. Cohen. Scorer, ISreen. Time

minute periods.

Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs. flaabye

X*

89
88
93-
91

17,-.

171

170
1*9
l*'i

Mrs. Goddard
M
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr
Ms.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Dr.

Barnard
Farnsworth
Adriance1

Parshley 183
r.nddard 107
Clarke 109
l.ane 104
Barnard 103
Pilkington 101
Aseltine loi

Emery 103
Team 12 vs 13

TEAM 12

Mrs. Maynard 87 88
Mrs. Chase
Mrs. Ayer
M rs, Winship

.

Mr. Chase
Mr. Winship
Mr. Maynard 87
Mr. Ayer 92
Handicap 20 pins .

.

88 166
91
85
SI

202
208

fifi

*9
63
64
«s

71

6*
61
79
85
87
94

I :)7

123
124
! 13

153
171
is*

Mm.
Mrs
Mrs
Mis.

ESTIMATES I HEEKFCI.I.Y Fl'RMSHEi)
on Home, Office and Isinit Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We pack china, hric-a-hrac, cut glass, silver-

m-are, hooks, pianos, hour-chold and olhre fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialise on House to House Moving
See hack cover of Telephone
took for our Complete Service

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Majt 4771

Adriance
Rowe . . .

.

Knecland
Kenei son

Mr, Knoeland .

Mr Rowe
Mr Adriance
Mr Kenerson

TEAM 13

«1*

66
78
63
70
T4

S4

9*

hi I

SI

*3
7<
- .

79
7M

89
8«

Mr
M
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mrs

t;o,l,lar.l ,..

Goddard
Tucker
Turker
Farnsworth

Farnsworth
Lane
Lane

Team 7 v

TEAM

605 617
i 14

II

78
96
71
S2
S3
98
96

«8
107
62
82
6*
78

194
71

Otto Swenson
Representing

Jeffery-IMichols Co.

HUPMOBILE Fours and Eights

Ntnv and Used Cars

Batteries, Tires, Accessories

Res.—Adams St., Wilmingtoa

TeL Wilmingtoa 53-13
jaSa-u*

WOMEN
READ
The Household Pages

In Today's

BOSTON GLOBE

Handicap II pins.

Mrs. Fen no . .

Mr. Whitney
Mrs. Batemnn
Mrs. Whitney
Mr. Fenno
Mrs. Carleton
Mr.. Batcman
Mr. Carleton

TEAM
€ti 671

7*
76
79
7R
73
K5
93
Ml

78
87
79

S3
89
81

1.-.-.7

ISB
12s
13*

135
140
152
173
1"2

1222

131
1*4
151
176
199
1 IS

1567

151
1*3
158
117
1*0
171
1X2
1*2

638 663
Team 1 vs t
TEAM 1

Mrs. Pilkinrtton 72 72

Mr. Pilking-ton 92 101
Mrs. Smihye 7H 91

Mr Saabye . .

.' 82 90
Mrs. Snow

71

PS

Mr. Snow

.

. . 85 99
Misn Parshley 88 82

Mr. Parshley

86

133

1300

1 II

193
169
172
169
1S4
170
219

Mrs. Clarke
Mrs. Emrry
Mr. Barnard . . .

Mr. Clarke
Or. Emery
Mrs. Aseltine
Handicap 24 pins

TEAM 6
654 .** 1420

. 65

. 63

. 108
. . 99
.108
. 72

66
*3

98
62

130
126
1»
208
201
134

686 700 1386

PROFESSOR KING ADDRESSED
CONGREGATIONAL MEN

kill I 'Q CHINA. GLASS.
^ BRIC-A-BRAC

120 Tremont St
BOSTON

Est. 1*6«

Silver & Bronze
Repairing

Miss Gertrude Felber of Bacon
strtvt has returned to her home from
West Philadelphia where she has
beerf visiting Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Kibbee. Mrs. Kibbee was formerly
Miss Beulah Fosi of this town.

About 100 men were present last

Friday evening at the regular month-
ly meeting of the Congregations^
Men's Club held in the veatry of the
First Congregational Church. Doctor
George B. Magrath of Boston had
been previously announced as the
speaker of the evening, but at the last

minute found it impossible to appear.
Fortunately Professor Edward S.
King of the Department of Astrono-
my at Harvard was available to take

I his place, and the latter's illustrated
' talk on solar bodies with special ref-

I

erence to the recent eclipse proved
highly interesting and entertaining.
Professor King was particularly fitted

to speak with authority upon bis sub-
ject having had 3D years experience
with astronomical expeditions to all

parts of the vvorld. He waa intro-

duced by President J. Harper BLais-

dell of the club.

NOTES
A good crowd of "royal rooter" fol-

lowed the local team to Chelsea. They
wore well repaid for their trouble.

Coach Roperts was forced to shuffle

his line-up once more when Mc-
Cauley reported on the sick list.

"Long Mac" was on the bo->ks to play

center at Chelsea and his absence
made it necessary to move Melly up
to middle-court, and play "Fat"
Johnson in the latter's guard position.

Both Johnson and Melly made more
than good on their assignments.
How the Chelsea rooters howled

when Tansey was removed from the
game in the third quarter. They evi-

dently figured that without its cap-

tain Winchester would bo easy pick-

ing. Despite its best efforts however
Chelsea was unable to even the count.

Kendriok played a good game while

he was in there.

The facial contortions of the Chel-
sea player attempting to guard Tan-
sey were worthy of any comedian on

the stage today. Every time Frauois
sunk one he would give a tine inrta-

tion of "bad news from home."
The Chelsea coach claimed that

Winchester showed the best game of

the present season against his boys,

while Coach Roberts' cold was much
better on the trip home.
The crowd got a big laugh at the

expense of the corpulent gentleman
who ambled across the floor near the

end of the game to find out how much
playing time remained. Ho claimed to

have $50 at 2-1 odds on Chelsea, and
ho needed medical attention when he

found hut a minute ami a half left

with Winchester 6 up on an 18-12

count.
The second team took a sweet trim-

ming from the Chelsea seconds be-

tween the halves, 41-11. The Win-
chester boys looki-d like pocket edi-

tions beside their adversaries.
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The Unmatchable

Convenience of Gas Service

11 i.s-

Br/n£mg leisure and independence to Ihe American housewife.

Conserving strength and health by eliminating drudgery

Making happy, attractive, contented homes by furnishing cheerful,

eye-comforting illumination, quick ritense heat or steady, dependable

warmth.

Doing away with disease laden smoke, grime, soot, ashes and fumes.

Saving linens, drapeties. ru;;s, upholstery, wall paper, furniture and

clothes.

Helping us all to have a pleasanter place in which lo liv* and enjoy

the good health thai KutS with a pure, wholesome atmosphere.

A service as intimate as this must need be friendly Let us

deal with it in a friendly way,

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT GO.

MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN o a s association

IlltllllltlW^

WINCHESTER GIRLS DEFEAT
EVERETT

MIXED BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

Get your crossword puzzle books at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Matches in the mixed howling tour-

nament at the Park alloys last Fri-

day evening between the Brotherhood
of the First Baptist Church Winches-
tor and the Brotherhood of the Read-
ing Baptist Church gave the home
town a victory over the visitors—the

scores were as follows:
Winchester (Men)

Mr. H.-rsey 83 87 76 216
Mr. F Kirhnrdson .... 86 7* i>5 249
Mr. Walcott 76 98 83 257
Mr. Mitten 86 83 M 261
Mr. K Richardson. . . 81 81 90 252

Total . 1268
Reading ( Men >

Mj. Brown 98 83 Hi 265

Mr Mclean 86 73 76 235
Mr. Henderson 74 86 79 239
Mr. Burhoe ....... 74 82 85 237

Mr. Goddard . . 78 91 98 267

Total 1243

Winchester (Women)
Mm. Cobb 80 82 58 220
Mrs. Bartlett 89 72 81 242
Mrs. Mitton , 61 80 79 220
Mrs. Butterwdrtb 79 73 85 237
Mrs. DeLoriea 78 66 69 213

Total 1132
Reading; (Women)

Mrs. Brown 78 72 64 214
Mrs. McLean 84 68 72 224
Mrs. Goddard 54 64 H4 2o2
Mrs. Gale 66 67 72 206
Mrs. Henderson .... 86 » 86 84 256

Total 1101

The return match is expected to be
played at Reading Friday evening,
March 6th.

Among the Winchester people who
sailed with the Cardinal O'Connell
party last Sunday on the holy year
pilgrimage to Rome were Mrs. Harry
Cox of Wedgemere Avenue, Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Facey, Miss Mary Crowley,
and Miss Miriam Donahue of High-
land Avenue, Mrs. C. M. McCarthy
of Main Street, and Miss Hannah
O'Hara and Mr. Francis J. O Hara of
Mystic Avenue.

Winchester High School girls
basketball team had no trouble in de-
feating the Everett high gfrls in the
local gymnasium Monday afternoon,

Everett put a basketball team
on the floor for the first time this
season, and its players were no match
for the locals in any department of
play. Winchester showed its best
passing game of the year, and man-
aged to keep possession of the ball
most of the time. The local guards,
Martha Rogers and "Dot" Bond, were
very much on the job, holding the
opposing forwards to three goals
from the floor. Florence Ferrina was
the individual star of the game scor-
ing 12 goals and one foul basket for a
total of 25 points. Captain "Kay"
Carlisle showed some nice floor work
in breaking up a lot of the visitors*
passing in the center court. She was
against a tough player in Miss
Crowley of Everett who was easily
the l>est performer of the afternoon
for the losers. The refereeing of
Miss Wheeler was a relief aft.-r
watching most of the officials which
the league has sent to Winchester
this season, and apparently she kept
the game fully as well in hand as any
who have shown here.

The scto:
WINCH KSTKIt V. V E K ETT
Ferrtna, rf ... ,lg, iLourville) Cumroinga
Skilling, If rff, (Large) Sterner
Carlisle, ia ............. jc, Crowley
Rallo, sc sc, ( Bruce) iMnk.-yi Colby
Bond. Ik

. rf, Ferguson
Score, Winchester, 94; Everett, 7. (i.sils

Rogers, rir if. iGordan I Gorman
from the floor. Ferrina, 12 ; Skilling, 1 ;

Gorman, 2; Fereuson. from free tries,
Ferritin, Skilling, Gordan. Referee, Wheeler,
Timer, Drlsko. Scorer, Price. Time 8 minute
periods.

FLORENCE CRITTEN T< > N
LEAGUE

CH VMBER OF COMMERCE T A K ES
UP IMPORTANT MATTERS

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce has written to the first assist-
ant postmaster at Washington to see
if anything can be done toward get-
ting a new postoffice at this session
of congress. We have been promised
that some general repairs to the
present postoffice will soon be made.

In reply to the request of the Win-
chester Chamber of Commerce, Mr.
F. T. Grant, passenger traffic manager
of the Boston & Maine Railroad
states that it has been found im-
practical to stop the 12:30 noon train
from Boston at Winchester. He states
in a letter received Monday however,
that commencing on March 2nd, a
new train is to be added experiment-
ally, leaving Boston week days at
12:40 p. m. and arriving at Winches-
ter at 1:05 p. ni. This train will leave
Winchester for Boston at 2:38 p. m.,
arriving at 3:03. The continuance of
the train will depend upon the paV
ronage it receives.

Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Sec. Win. Chamber of Commerce

OPEN BOWLING

Sufficient entries not having been
received, it has been decided by the
Bowling Committee of the Calumet
Club not to try to run the two-man
team tournament which they had
planned. In its place they have de-
cided to hold, each Saturday evening
in March, open bowling in two classes.
Class A including those bowlers hav-
ing a rating of 85 or over and Class
B including those who have a rating
of 84 or under.

In each class there will be a prize
for high single string and high three
consecutive strings. One prize only
will be given to each bowler. An en-
trance fee of 25c will be charged.

Prizes for each night's bowling
will be awarded on the following
Saturday night.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Florence Crittenton League was
held Thursday, February 12th, at the
home of Mis. II. E, Worcester on
Church street.

After a short business meeting,
Mrs. Mavis Peterson favored with
two very pleasing piano selections.
Tlie chief speaker of the afternoon
was Mrs. Ada Sheffield. Director of
the Research Bureau of Social Case
Work. She explained that she is

making her studies of case work
from a Social approach and studies
the background of each case, such as
family surroundings and methods of
child up-bringing. She feels that a
great deal depends upon the parents'
methods of bringing up children and
finds that good manners tend toward
good morals and good companions.
She spoke of the good work the social
agencies are doing for girls who had
no good family background and train-
ing, of how they helped these girls,
and referred to the work of these so-
cial agencies as "social cement." As
a general rule, people belong to social
groups and they are more or loss re-
sponsible to these social groups; these
groups that people need to belong to
are a kind of outer conscience—they
generally let us know when we do
wrong and isolate US. If a girl has
no good family background and thus
no good social group to which she
can belong, there is the danger uf her
getting into had company. Her special
points stressed throughout her talk
was that she found that the teaching
of good manners to children tended
toward good morals, for by the time
that training has gone on for four-
teen to sixteen years, it really means
self-control that the child has been
exercising; and people's manners de-
termine the kind of people one can
mingle with.
Miss Ruth Chapin, as Educational

Secretary, of the Florence Crittenton
League gave a short talk on how the
work of the League ties up with the
work of the community and impressed
the fact that wholesome recreation
is one of the most fundamental
things in education. She also consid-
ered that housing and wages are very
important factors in conditions as
they find them.
During the social hour, tea, coffee

and sandwiches were served by the
hostess; Mrs. Shultis and Mrs. De-
camp poured.

- ijj^ Renowned Steamer

LAPLAND
( 1K.S95 tonal

March 7
Am and up accord-

a*»)a»§^ ing to ports.

Itinerary from New York in-
cludes Madeira, Gibraltar, Al-
giers, Monaco, Naples, Ath-
ens, Constantinople, Haifa,
Alexandria (Egypt), returning jvia Naples,Monaco,Gibraltar. /
Bookings to any port

Earlier Cruise: m*^*
ADRIATIC

Feb. zb // j>

For further i u/orrrwih >n

«f>f>ly (» No. 84 State St
Baftcm* «r 'inyttuthnrixed
tteumshtp UKrnt.

I

White Starum
Red star Like

WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES VA-
LEXTINE PARTY

The Valentine Party held in Water-
field Hall last Friday night by the
Winchester Laundries Mutual Benefit
Association proved to be one of the
happiest affairs that the association
ever had.
The Decorating Committee is to be

commended for the work done in

making the hall so delightfully at-
tractive with red hearts, cupids, and
crepe paper festoons.

Prizes were given for special
dances, the prize for the Spot Dance
being won by Miss Charlotte L.
Smith and Mr. Earle Young, and the
Elimination Dance won by Mrs.
Florence Jones and Mr. Clarence
Brown. Prizes for the best dancers
were awarded Pearl Sonier of Wal-
tham, and Louis Smicih of Winchester,
the judges being Mrs. M. Parker, Mr.
T. P. Clarke and Mr. J. A. Wessel.
Perry's orchestra furnished the music.
The party was such a splendid suc-

cess both socially and financially that
it is hoped another affair of its kind
will be held soon.

Radio maps are in—35 and 50 cen;s.
Wilson the Stationer.

Y'OU and the family can listen in on
the Kvfrywhr.re when you Ket the

proper rwivinit set Come in and vet
tx-tter acquaints with radio it's a
rather simple thinit after all.

Tho new Super- Heterodyne Kive you
the maximum of reception, with a pure
natural tone, and extreme selectivity.

Simple to operate, it requires no out-
Ida aerial, no atoraite battery. It is
neat and compart, with all batteries
inside iti cabinet.

I«et us »how it to you ia your home,
any eveninit at your convenience.

Call the Star or Somerset 3998

*/ 347 MEDFORD ST W
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

Amo.i?: the gue.-ts reg:,'<red at
Toy Town Tavern for the winter car-
r.ival last week were Mr. and Mrs.
William Cole and daughter. Duetsia,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. As.-lt.no
with tneir daughter, Miss P.uthie.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

The delights and joys of this

life we do not meet by appoint-

ment.
It takes courage to live these

ntrenuous days, but if you will

add hope and humor it will be
Some people get much com-

lots more pleasant,
fort by building castles in the

air, they may prove valuable

provided a proper foundation for

them has been provided.

A man is never dead broke so

lone as he ran smile.

A young lady remarked the

olher day that she was "nearly

swept o(T her feet." I hope she

is a handy girl around the house.

One smile is worth a hundred
grins.

Former Senator Lewis Parkhurst,

in appearing at the hearing on the

proposed new State Prison Wednes-
day, held before the committee on
public institutions, stated that a mod-
ern and humane prison could be built

to replace the antiquated and obsolete

prison at Charlestown for the sum
of 11,000,000. He showed that the

saving to the State in maintenance
and repairs would make the cost up
in a few years, and suggested Bridge-

water or Ayer as possible locations

for a new structure. Mr. Parkhurst
has been fighting for the new prison

for the past four years, and from
present indications will soon see fav-

orable action taken, many prominent
citizens coming to his assistance and
supporting him in the matter. There
is no question today, but what if the

voters of the State could pass on the

bill, a new prison would be forthcom-
ing immediately.

KEEP THE LAND

Among the artirtef. romTng up for

consideration at town meeting is that

calling for the sa'c of four school

buildings and lots. These are the Cha-

pin, Gifford, Prince and Runiford.

The Finance Committee recommends
their sale. It dot-* not go far enough.
It should recommend the sale of the

old school buildings, provided no good
use is proposed for them, but it

should recommend the Town's keep-

ing the land. Mos of the old residents

have heard too much about open
spaces and public plots, and have seen

the Town scurrying around to buy a

location for this or that, to feel like

parting with such land as it does own
without good reason. The old build-

ings appear to be pretty well wrecked
already, if reports are true, and prob-

ably are not valuable to public or

private enterprise to any great ex-

tent, but by all means keep the land.

BADLY NEEDED

The Finance Committee, after care-

ful study and painstaking investiga-

tion, reports that the Town should

recommend the building of a new-

school house in the northeast section

of the town. By all means! This is

not the "north end*' of the town, by

the way, which has its fine new
Noonan '

School, but that section

which in the old days was known as

North Winchester. The STAR does

not know how far it is, but whm Mr.
Arnold Whittaker's children have to

travel from his home on Highland
avenue clear to the Mystic School it

looks as though a new school is badly

needed in the neighborhood. His

difficulties are not the only ones, of

course, for there are plenty of other

children living near him. A school in

this section, was a foreseen necessity

long before our recently completed
school building program was con-

templated, and residents there have

long been promised relief. This school

should be voted.

AN APPLE A DAY KEEPS THE
DOCTOR AWAY

An old saying—but with very much
truth in it. This is not superstition- -

it is fact. We can tell you just why
apples are pood for you.

1. They furnish bulk, which helps

prevent constipation.

2. They furnish fruit acid, which

helps to prevent constipation.

3. If taken raw, they provide a

necessary vitamin.
Apples are Nature's sweits. The

-ugar in them is in natural form,

which is much belter for the body than

refined sugar.

Children ran ha\ e lots of jolly times

with apples—ducking for them m n

deep basin of water, or trying to hue

them off a string without use of the

hands. They love to cut them in half

ml see the s' <r. or cut a face into the

4.L0I0 api .e.

A widow who because of the

negligence of her husband in

providing for her daily needs

finds life a continual PUZZLE,
has every right to think all the

CROSS WORDS found in the

En^iish language.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Lite

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

OUR OWN NEW ENGLAND

LENT BEGINS WEDNESDAY

Again, as the Lenten Season begins,

sounds the call of our I,ord, "Come ye

apart and rest awhile." We are all

very busy, and life is on tip-toe with

interest, but there is a haunting un-

dertone that is full of unrest and un-

certainty. The only cure for that un-

rest is to be found in spiritual things.

Lent is the great stock-taking sea-

son of the soul. We should pause to

balanco up our books and to find out,

is it well with our soul? What has

the past year stolen away from us in

the matter of peace, of ideals, of spir-

itual certainties? Let us ask ourselves

whether Easter this year will find us

living nearer to the spirit of Christ,

or farther awav. than a year ago.

If there has heen gain, let us be

humbly thankful and tell God of it.

If there has been loss, let us be con-

trite and seek to repair the ravages

by more earnest attendance on the

means of grace and a more rigid exer-

cise of private devotions during Lent.

If the soul is wrong, all is wrong.

"Seek ye the best gifts." May the

Easter dawn find us ready to rise

with our risen Lord int.) newness of

Inter-Church Council

CALUMET WON FROM BOSTON
CITY CLUB

An invitation bowling match was

rolled on the Calumet Club alleys

Wednesday night, the local rollers

having as their guests and opponents

the Botson City Club. The match was
unique in two ways, the ten men on

each side rolling as one team instead

of two, and the final score showing a

tie for the two organizations. As a re-

sult of the tie, another string was
rolled, Calumet winning by 1(1 pins.

Wilson of the City Club was high

roller, making a three string total of

327. On the Calumet team. Joseph E.

Gendron rolled the best total with 324,

,L'hn Hart Taylor being a close second

with 325. Ni we'l Ptirrington held high

sincle honors with liJ'i.

The stores;
CALUMET

Tt.'rry 108 9S 104 310 !>2 402

Gendron 1<>« »4 121 32* «» «»3

Newman I0J »2 97 291 90 m
(ioldsmith ....198 86 90 27S 123 401

sCV"ns-,n ... 91 S7 105 2S«j 101 390

SanforJ 122 91 *9 302 «7 3S9

Taylor W 122 105 323 109 432

Helton 9.; 93 119 30S 1 13 421

N Purrington 133 76 111 320 91 414

Sieltin" . . . 91 Hi 129 301 120 421

1054 919 1070 3043 1021 4064

city CLUB
«,.„.,, 110 97 H6 293 103 39«

Hill "... ... »3 107 98 2SH S» 374

Winner ...... 98 114 105 312 1W M
tUrri* 119 «5 116 20 2 441

S..nK.icn 127 101 »6 314 104 41H

Conwon 97 93 ios 29S h, ass

Sthnwon H9 99 HO 26H 9S 366

WW*'.:: U 99 117 302 S7 389

VnZT 102 109 110 321 86 406

wKS?

101

110 116 327 128 465

1007 1014 1022 3043 1005 4048

"Our Own New England." an his-
j

torical pageant depicting in song and
j

story the growth of the New England
|

States from the coming to America
of the Pilgrims through the years

up to the present time was presented

in the Town Hall Tuesday evening

by the New England Players under
the direction of Mr. F. Chester Ma-
Dan with Mr. Arthur R. Curr'ick, lec-

turer, and Mr. Herbert D. Miller, im-

pressario. Messrs^ Curnick and
Miller produced and managed the

presentation.
Part one of the Program was given

over largely to songs, dances and
instrumental selections calculated to

show the various periods of develop-

ment from earliest times through the

great woild war, the mu. ical num-
bers being characteristic of the epoch

which they were supposed to por-

tray. A feature of this part of the

program was a chronological sum-
mary of evenis touching upon the

growth of Winchester as a commu-
nity from the time when it was a

part of Charlestown, and later of

Woburn, through the period whe«i

it was known as Waterfield up to the

time When it received its present

name in honor of Colonel Winchester,

a good man and true, who made a

present to the town of $2000. as well

as doing other things of note.

The Interlude coming between
Part I and Part II dealt with the com-
ing of Imigrants to our shores, sev-

eral of the more important types be-

ing presented by the players in cos-

tume with characteristic musical

numbers.
Following the Intermission a fan-

tasy-drama, "Three Maids and a

Man," was produced showing at the

present time the opportunity for in-

dustrial activity in New England as

compared with that existing in the

south and west.
The entire production was unusual

and contained much of merit. Several

of the musical numbers were songs

rarely heard upon the concert plat-

form. Miss Lillian Smith displayed a

rich contralto voice to advantage in

the popular "By the Waters of Minne-

tonka" and the lovely "0 Sole Mio,"

while Miss Wright quickly fiddled

her way to popularity with her au-

dience. Mr. Curnick's historical out-

line of the town showed evidence of

much research and was particularly

enlightening to those interested in

the origin and development of our

community. The program closed with

the singing by the entire company of

"New England, Dear New England,"

written especially for the production

by Herbert D. Miller, formerly H.

I». M. of the broadcasting station

WGI.
The program follows:

I'crsonnae

Miss Helena Trolnaan, Dramatic Soprano
Miu Lillian Smith, t°onlrall»

Mis., Hope Wright, Vloliniat

Miss Eleanor Young, I'mmst nr., I Accompanist
Mr. K Cheater MaDaif, Baritone
Mr. Herbert D. Miller, Impressario
Mr. Arthur It. Curnick, Lecturer

TEELE SQUARE THEATRE

V':

.lie-m:.*^

THE DEEP PURPLE

"The Deep Purple", thrilling melo-

drama bv Paul Armstrong and Wil-

son Mizner, will be presented next

week by the Boston Stock Company
at the St. James Theatre.

The plot deals with the attempt of

three New York crooks to work the

familiar "badger game." One of them

has brought a young girl from

Buffalo to New York with the prom-

ise of marriage and they decide to

use her as the decoy to separate

William Lake, a young mining oper-

ator, from a large portion of his

money. The plotters incidentally see

a chance to make some money out of

the reward offered for Gordon Lay-

cock, a Western gun man, whose iden-

tity they discover. They succeed in

sending him up for vagrancy to be

held until his identity can be proved.

In doing t"is however, and because

of their involving an innocent girl,

they incur the anger of Kate Fallon.

"Frisco Kate ". herself » former crook.

Double crossing and other deceptions

bv the various characters help make
the situations tense and exciting

throughout the entire play. It moves

with a snap and go from start to

finish.

Bernard Nedell, leading man of

the company, is cast as "William

Lake," heroic mining operator; Elsie

Hitz, leading lady, will play "Dons
Moore." the innocent girl used by

crooks; Olive Blakency has the spir-

ited part of "Frisco Kate," and Louis

Leon Hall, popular character man,

w ill be seen as Gordon Laycock. Other

important roles are assigned to Roy
Elkins, Ralph Remley and John Col-

lier.

TV': Park Battery Station, Fred-

erick C. Noonan, Georee W. Kitchen.

">83 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery-

.
A

Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist. Seajp

treatments, shampooing. Office. 56

Fellswav west, Somerville. Tel. ' m-

erset 79i»9-R.
'

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

We have money to loan for

Mortgages on Winchester

Real Estate

OFFICERS

I
E ARTHUR Tl'TEIN. Pre.idrM
ffJMUND C. SANDERSON. Vlct-PrwUmt

r'RANl'18 J. (I ll AHA. Vic. President
KDWIN M. NELSON. I whirr

The management of the Teele Square
Theatre announces the opening musi-

cal program on their enlarged Wur-
litzer organ with full orchestral ef-

fects will take place Thursday even-

ing, Feb. 2(>.

Musical interpretation of photo

plays and concert numbers of the fin-

est 'tvpe are to be enjoyed by patrons

of the Teele Square Theatre, Somer-

ville, as the result of the enlargement

of the Wurlitzor organ in the theatre.

The organ which was originally in-

stalled in the theatre was one of tho

best produced in America, but recently

Mr. Viano decided to make additions to

the instrument which would give it

ability to reproduce the music of any

orchestral instrument.

Skilled workmen from the factory

came to Somerville and spent months

in enlarging the theatre organ. On

the completion of this installation we

now have one of the largest organs in

New England. It has two separate

units, one on each side of the theatre.

These two units are operated from

one console either together or sepa-

rately as desired by the organist.

Miles of copper and silver wire,

great pipes and levers, and many oth-

er appliances were attached to the

organ. At present it is the equal of

any organ in any theatre.

through the celever manipulation

of an intricate set of kevs an 1 stops

by David J. Lynch, regular organist

at the theatre, it is possible to present,

at every performance, musical pro-

grams siich as are rendered usually by

a large orchestra.

Patrons of the Teele .square Theatre

will marvel at the versatility of the

instrument that is capable of blending

the notes of the violin, flute, cello, bass

violin, cornet, trumpet, trombone, tu-

ba, harp. French horn, piccolo, oboe

and other instruments with the majes-

tic notes of the organ pipes.

At every evening performance or-

ganist Lynch will give a splendid re-

cital in addition to appropriate mter-

pretatve numbers.

ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE
BY WINCHESTER I. 0. O. F.

Tho Winchester Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows will Rive an entertainment, and

dance in Lyceum Hall at 7:30 o'clock

on the evening of Monday, Feb. 23, to

which the public is welcome. Refresh-

ments wilt be served and a general

good time • promised all who attend

The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements will not divulge the na-

ture of the entertainment beyond the

simple statement that it will be strict-

ly "high class." Tickets may be ob-

tained from Messrs. Arthur Cameron,
Newcomb Bacon, Robert Hamilton,

Carl Morse, or any Odd Fellow. Mark
the date. Monday the 23rd at 7:30, in

Lyceum Hall.

It is rumored that if the voters will

accept the recommendations of the

Town's Finance Committee at the

coming March meeting, the tax rate

will be in the neighivorhood of $25.^5,

a "duct ion from the figures of last

year. These figures, however, will de-

pend somewhat upon an appreciable

increase in taxable property.

Mr. John Park returned from Eu-
rope Wedn-sday after a visit of sev-

eral mon'hs. The tri" was Mr. Park's

40th visit abroad.

Tlie Theatre Party which was con-

ducted by the Court on Friday of last

week was a marked success in every
way and proved one of the most en-
joyable social evenings ever planned
by the organization.
To the committee in charge, G. R.

Annie K. Vayo, Organist Mabel M.
Ccty, Miss Mary Donnelly and Mrs.
Anna Hanlon is due the credit for the
success of the party, every detail of

which was perfect.

The tirst wing of the party board-
ed the 7:0.r> train at Cross street and,
after filing into the special car pro-
vided for us, we wondered where the
Winchester Center contingent could
squeeze in. However, we managed to

all get as comfortable as possible,

many of the younger and slimmer
ladies sitting three in a seat or even
being delighted to occupy the none-
too-comfortable arms of the chairs.

But what we lacked in space and
seating accomodations was made up
in good nature and fun.

During the ride in, the committee
gave to each member a box of candy
containing a very appropriate valen-

tine and to the Grand Regent a va-

lentine box containing a large bou-

quet of violets.

The show, "Be Yourself," featur-

ing Jack Donohue, Queenie Smith and
Georgia Kane, made a great hit with

our party, we enjoyed every minute
of it,—and stored up enough iaughs

to last a long time. If possible, the

party enjoyed the trip home even

more than the ore in, and, having
our own Comedienne with us, the dull

moments were few. We voted it "the

best night yet'' and we're looking

forward to the next one.

Sister .Mary Kelley has returned
from the Hospital and is making a

rapid recovery at her home on Loring
avenue.
Grand Regent Annie E. Vayo, Sis-

ters Mary Kelley of Hill street and
Mary McGrath were the guests of

Court Stoneham at its supper on Sun-
day last. Sister McGrath rendered
some delightful solos and was given
a most enthusiastic reception by the

C. D. of A s and K. of C's present.

A CORRECTION
9

To the Editor of the Star:
The omission of the word "even"

from the notice in your last issue, re-

garding the "Women's First Annual
Mock Town Meeting" on February 2">,

unfortunately gave the impression
that men will be permitted to partici-

pate. This is a grave error. The no-

tice should have read, "all men will

be barred,—even from the balconies."

Kindly give this correction space in

your columns as the Refreshment
Committee "views with alarm" the
possibility of a "packed" meeting,
since the news has leaked out that old

fashioned "Town Meeting Buns" and
coffee will be served and there is dan-

ger of a shortage of supplies.

Yours truly, for the Committee,
Mrs. G. A., F. H. L.. A. D. S.

Springtime

Fill your home with the bright

sunshine of Daffodils, the fragrance

ofHyacinths or the gorgeous color-

ings of Tulips. We have beautiful

specimens either cut or growing
in pans.

Buy your flowers
where they are grown

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES

j

164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE 1702
f20 3t

WORN OUT
dirty or badly adjusted ma-
chinery of any kind cannot
do satisfactory work. The
delicate mechanism of

WATCHES
requires the attention of an
expert at least once every
two years. Unless they are

CLEANED, REPAIRED and
REGULATED

th«t often « they cannot bo expected
to keep *t<mm1 time.
We put watrhe* in perfect work*

in * order and rhanre moderate
pricen for the n* t vice.

MacArthur's Jewelry Shopp e
581 Main Street

i

Hudson - Essex
World's Greatest Buy

MS

WINCHESTER TOOK SECOND
MATCH FROM W OBURN

Visit Our New Salesrooms
AT 526-328 MAIN STREKT WINCHESTER 181:

Winchester won the second lefc in

the series of bowling; matches between
independent teams representing this

town and Woburn, the rolling taking

place Wednesday evening at Sullivan's

Alleys. Winchester's winninv maryin
was 8.1 pins, its score standing 1468

to L386 for Woburn. Peabody was
high man for the vlsitoi with 294 on

105. George Osborne ol Winchester
turned in the best score of the night.

33,5 on 123. "Pug" Johnston rolled

31 1 on 113. The rubber match will be

arranr 1 later with present plans call-

ing f< ncxMng on a neutral floor.

Kimball, Earl Co.
OPEN ALL DAY FEB. 23rd.

FAFM N<;S

|L. -
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The air is full of things

you shouldn't miss
Which is given by way of introducing thi- thought: life

it full of good thing* you should mis*.

Choose the right Bystem to win success and

Every success system that works Mart* with

of money, the building up of a thrift account.

Have > on a thrift account?

If you haven't you haw missed something,

later you will lose out.

Invest in our chares which arc earning .">'<. That's about

the surest and safest way there i- to make a good start ou the

pathway to success.

happiness,

the savins

Sooner or

SUNDAY SERVICES
FIRST CHl RlH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

All Sm.U Kr«
feb. 8. Mind."'
Sunday flchflol »t 12 o'clock.

Servient in the Church Building orrosite
the Town Hall. 10:45 a m.
Wadnwilwr evening meeting lit 7.45.

Beading r<* m in Church bui'dinir Open
iLid> (mm 12 m. to t> p. m. except Sundays
and holiday.

=

UNITARIAN CHURCH
n.v Gcnr** Hale Reed. H Ridccfleld road

Tel Win. IStO-W.
Froderika W.n<lle, T.-nixh Assistant. Tel

win. ir.w-M.
All Scuta lire at All Service*

Public BeTYle* at Worship at 18:S0 Mr
Ree<i will |,rearh Subj.-ct of Sermon, "The
Church that i» Truly National," a aarnon fof
Washington'* birthday. Sunday Seh<>nl and
MetcaJf Union at 12. Klndertrartem at 10:30
and 12.

Union aerviee at T. in the Baptiat Church.
Tuewlay. Feb 24 Ml-dav lewinn m.ttir.e

of the L*u»es' Friendiy Society.
At the next regular supyer of the Men's

Club. March Dr Shields W;.rr, !i will speak
of "Hoboing in tin- West."
The date of the April meeting of the Men ?

Club, to which the Men's Clubs "f the other
Protestant Churchy .,f Winchester have been
invited will be April 80. Rabbi Harry Levi,
of Temple Israel, Honton, will be the speaker.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and uix Streets
Attiatnn 11 C.ifford. Minister. Parsonage.

17 Myrtle Stieet. Tel 12:i2-W.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Trees.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Repairing and Rege-
lating a Specialty. Tel.

Con. Beat reference.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER

Qflee— Bat ter worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chlrkering, Stelnway and Maaon A Hamlin,

New and Uaed Pianoa Bought and Sold.

I. nt Your Want. With Me.

HAVE YOU A CLOCK IN YOUR HOME
NOT RUNNING?

if WO
CALL 8TONEHAM 0144

We Call for. Repair and Deliver clock! cf

all kinds and guarantee Satisfaction and
Service. Quotations given on the repair uS

any timepiece.
BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK SERVICE
The new Service Main St., Stoneham

jm2-tf

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRINC

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

128 Tremont St.. Boaten
Tel. Congreaa 3I«7

(Eat. 1H60I olO-fim

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SKW1NG MACHINES

SOLD ON TERMS
Alao—Hewing Machine* and Craphe-
phonea Repaired. Bought and Exchanged

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upataira— Room ( Tel. 11I»-M

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A umall titter frit, somewhere in
the vicinity of Yale and Oxford streets. Tel.

Win. U027-M.

LOST Brown leather glove between Wedge-
mere avenue anil center Kinder please re-

turn to Star office *

LOST A Hack and white cut. thick mark-
ings on head and hack. Child's pet. Reward
Tel. (1809-M or 10.10 on Saturday or after

HELP WANTED

$10,000,000 Company wants man to sell

Watkitm Home Necessities in Winchester
More than ISO used daily. Income I85-S60
weeklv Experience unnecessary. Write Dent
B-6 The J R. Watkins Company. 61 N
Washington street. Boaton, Mass. •

WANTED Young lady to clerk in store.

Apply to P. II Randall's, ll Mt Vernon
street, Winchester. *

WANTED Millinery apprentice. Call 1.

Church Street, •

WANTED Woman for cleaning at Win-
eheatcr Hospital ; apply U> housekeeper.

Telephone Somerset 5a0t>-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
' REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproduction!.

120 Martlet! Street. Somerville. Mas*.
»u22-«

10:"0 A. M. Morning Worship with -cr-
mon bv the minister Allfarton Gifford. Subject,
"Our Dwelling Place." Music hy members of

I

quartet. Mary French, organist
|

12 M. Sunday School Session . Graded
School. Organised classes for men and young
men. women and young women Mr H. B.
Seller and Mr. Vincent P. Clarke, Supta.
8:00 P. M. Epaorth League Devotional

Ser vice. Dorothy Ilradshaw, League President.
Service led by Clarke Billings.

7 :(K> P. M - Evening Service Omitted.
Everybody invited to attend the Monthly
Union .Service at the First Baptist Church
when Dr MacKarland of the Council of
Churches of America give* the address Min.
inters of uniting chruches present and tak-
ing part.

Notes
Mid-week Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 7 :45.

Chorus Rehearsal Friday evening. Mr. Sid-
ney Stanton leader.
Day of Prayer for Mission*, Friday, Feb.

27. Services at St Paul's Cathedral Crypt.
Leader. Mrs. Mary Winiie Gatnewell, 10:30
and 12:30.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

All Sen l I 'roe

Qulnquagetima Sunday, February 22nd,
1925.

H A. M. Holy Communion.
B Mo A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer :»nd Sermon.

The preachers will b. it -v. William S.
Packer.
Tuesday St. Matthias,
'.'::<0 A. M Holy Communion.
10 A. M. to i P. M. Sewing Meeting. 25c

luncheon.
Ash Wedneaday, 7:30 A. M Holy Com-

munion.
9:30 A. M. »HoIy Communion.
7:30 P. M. Penitential Office, following

by an informal discussion on "Personal Re-
ligion" by the Rev. Angus Dun

Friday, 3:30 to 4:30 P. M. Young People's
Confirmation Instruction by the Rector.

I'lHST BAPTIST CHURCH
Key. Clifton Henry Walcott. Minister, Resi-

dence. IS tilen rnad. Tel. 03119.

PRUNING AND GRAFTING
OF ALL KINDS
Prices Reasonable

Graduate of M. A. C. two-year
course in Landscape Gardening

Tel Woburn 1339-M *

|
"Say It With Flowers"

i

Carta* E.

Sag
FEB. 14

TO LET

|
/.tHKHK is nothing more

i

TO LET l arge furnished room with heat^

2L! Elmwood avenue.

TO LET Furnished room, Wedgemere sec-

tion. Write Winch, stir Post otlice. Box II
*

TO LET Furnished room. Tel. I3S2-M. *

TO LET :l or I room heated apartment.

Tel. Winchester 1764.
.

TO LET Garage to rent on Church street,

near Chambers. Phone Winchester 964-W.

TO RENT Furnished, well heatisl room.

Central location. Tel. Win. 1009-W.

TO LKT Bright sunny room: hot water

heat on the parkway . 4 minutes from station.

Tel. Win. 1619 K.

FOR RENT Room suitable for one or a

couple. Near trolley and station. Tel. U«4l-M

pleasing than a Floral

Valentine. St. Valentine's Day

give* us an opportunity to

make some one happy am!

nothing will give greater

pleasure than a choice box of

flowers tir a beautiful plant.

l'lease leave your orders-

early and we will deliver

them at time wanted.
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. Morning Worship
with sermon hy the pastor on. "The Spirit
of the Pioneer." Suggested by Washington's
Birthday Children's Story Sermon, The Two
Echoes." Music by the tjuurt.-t.

12 M Sunday School. Classes for all

ages. Adult Tonic. "Obeying and Enforcing
the Law." Rom 13:1-14. Key Verse, "Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself " The
Brotherhood Will discuss, "If those who break
the "law of love" were put in jail what
then? Would we need a new State's Prison?"
Contest on with Newton and Stoneham. Su-
perintendent. Mr. l.orimer Slucum.
5:30 P, M. Young People's Cr

hearaal under the direction of Mrs.
Pinfleld.

6 P. M Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Bnde/avor. Topic, "How tn Help Enforce
the Prohibition Amendment." Good Citizenship
Day. Leader. Walter Stewart. A live discus-
sion on this live issue. Riil and Blue Contest.

7 P. M Union Service in this Church under
the auspices of the Inter-Church Council.
Speaker. Dr. Charles S. MacFarland. of New
York, President of the Federal Council of
the Churches off Christ of America. Subject,
"Christian ('reoperation. National and In-
ternational." Special Music. Trumpeter and
Young People's Chorus.
Monday. 1U A. M. The Boston East Itapti-t

Sunday School Convention convenes at the
First Bnptist Church of Medford. Morning,
afternoon, and evening sessions.

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M. The fir-t in a se-

ries of Lei. ten Prayer Meetings. General
topic, "Outstanding Characters in Passion
Week." Hi "Petei and His Modern Counter-
part." John 13:1-15; lK:l!i-lH. The Executive
Committee will meet at the close of this ser-

vice.

Friday, 7:45 P. M. Bowling night for the

Brotherhood and their friends at the Park
Alleys. The ladies are invited.

Friday, ti :30 P. M. The Annual Roll Call

Supper and Sis-ial for the member- of the

church and friends of the congregation will

be held in the chapel. Rev. Thomas Roy of

Brockton will be the guest and speaker of the

evening. Special mu-ic. This will be a fried

chick, n dinner with no charge but a free will

offffering at the tables. This is the social

event of the church year for all member- of

the parish.

I Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

SECOND CONGRBGATIONAL CHL'Rt B
Rev. John D. m.iiiey. Pastor. 507 Wash-

ington btreet. Tel. 0431-J.

TO LET Furnished room and kitchenette

for light housekeeping 110.00 per wek Tel

Win, U121-R.

TO LET Two redecorated rooms to one or

two refined adult* with meals Private family

Tel. Booming! or evenings Tel. Win. 0026-M. •

FOR SALE

TEL. STORJS Uti—HOME 0416-J f

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
{

^
ESTABLISHED 1»M

|

MORTC. Af.'EE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

10:30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

mon "A Quality "f Greatness."
12 M. Church Sch.sd. Miss Laura Tolmsn,

| Sunt
i fi P. M. Young Peoples C. E. Meeting.
I 7 P. M -Sunday Evening Service. Union
! Service with the Protestant Churches of Win-
! rhe«t«r.

7:45 P M Wed. Feb 25th Church Night
Mid-week prayer Service. The Pastor's Let t n

Class Lesson : "The Church of Christ."

Feb. 23. Pathfinders Class Night.
Feb 27th Supper to be given by the Men's

Croup and the proceeds to go toward the

Church Building Fund.

FOR HALE Fire place Wood delivered in

4 ft. lengths at JIU i»'r cord or cut in any

length for *2 extra. Also fine hard wo.sl, cut

and split in stove lengths, good for fall, or

rpring use llfi. Roger S. Benttie, Bungalow

Park North tWcArg tel. 04»R. £. dl-tf

FOR SALE- House ef seven r.svms 3-cai

garave fntit for home use, plenty of yard
'

Tel. Saugu« (U03-Y. f«-4t*apace,

FOR SALB- HcVing-Hall ice chest.

Win. 0203
— :

' "

Tel

MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATION WANTED MnthcrV Helper,

good cook, help with young children Address

Star oflice. Box X-M.

POSITION WANTED Hardening
?
tr

*„,
at

lawn and ground., cement work Tel Win.

1076-J.

WANTED Plain -esing or mending to

take h.«ne or will go out Write Star othev

Bos F.M.

WANTED Two or Oiree furnished naims.

Might consider small apartment or house.

Adults. Address Star office J. H.

WANTED POSITION Chauffeur on truck

or private place, do garden or genera work .

best of references. Geo M Harrow. 2s Main

street . Reading Mass. Tel . 1163-W,

WANTED Y.mng girl would like to do

bgr.t housework in familj of adults, tall

write. .', Elijah street, WoburO.

Automobilei to let. with or .vith.uit

driver Blaiadell & Swift. 1 ... '

Gai '«. .ol. Win. 1191.

By virtue and in pursuance of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed given
by Walter L. Claflin to Robert Ci. tjirsen.

dated November x. 1910. and recordisd with
MidiUcsex South District R.Ki-try nf Deeds.
H.s.l* 4 tOO. Page 72, of which mortgage the
underaigtaed is the pr«*ent holder, for brxa.h
f the i^mditems eontafoic*: la.-aid mortgage,
and for the pnroVise ,.f torecloainc the same,
will he sold at public auction on the premises
hereinafter deserihed on Monday. March Is.

192.".. at S :30 o'clock in the forenoon, all and
singular the real estate conveyed by said mort-
sasre and therein descrila-d substantially as

follows

:

The land in the Northeasterly part of Win-
chester. Middles, x County, Masaachusctts.
with the buildings thereon, bounded: Easterly
on Forest Street about on hundred forty-six

11461 feet: Southerly on land formerly of A.

B. Codili aU'Ut fwur hundred thirty-five 14351

feet: Westerly on Isnd formerly of William
Richardson about one hundred forty-seven

(147) feet : and Northerly on the Piper place

.•.called about (our hundred seventy -five 14751

feet.

Said premises will be conveyed subject to

restrictions of record, if any. insofar as the

same are now in force and applicable, to a

prior mortgage in the principal sum of thirty

-

five hundred dollars 1*3500 1, given to the Wo.
burn Five Cents Savings Bank, with interest,

and to all unpaid lax.-., tax hills and assess-

ments. Three hundred Dollars (tSOO) will be

required to be paid in cash bv the purchaser
at the time ami place of sale l ulther term-
annoonc.-d at sale.

FRANCIS D HOUSTON,
Present bidder of said mortgage

Concord. Mass... husetts

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CIll'RCH

Rev Howard .1. Chidlev. D D . Minister

Resilience, 4«0 Main street Tel. 1566.

February is. 102$.
fJ0-3t

Miss Kathtrine F. Pond it r i; tv<l

U Uiat Florence Villa, Fla.

N.xt Sunday moning M. Chidley will con-
I tinue his series of addresses on The Apostles'
I Creed, sneaking on "The Third DsV He Rose
1 Again from the Dead." The Children's Ser-
mon will h- ' Mv Favorite Doll."
Hours nf the Sundov Srhool. Junior Depart-

ment !> :30 to 10:30. Primary and Kindergar-
ten Departments 10:45 to 11:45: Senior De-
psrtmert 1! M I
Young People's Society will meet Sundnv

evening at K:15: refreshments fit 5:tr,

Sreaker. Mr floorer Bartlett Sob5ert : "To
What Extent is it rieht to seek Popularity ?"

lnterchureh Service Sunday evening at 7

o'clock at the Baptist Church, Dr. Charles S.

MacFarland will speak on: "The Progress of

Christian Coopi ration, National and Inter-

national."
Hov Scouts. Troop 3. meet in the Tower

Room. Monday evening, at 7:15,

There will lie a meeting of the Church
Committee Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in

the snii.ll vestry.
Mid-week Worship Wednesday evening at

7 :45. Mr. Chidley w ill continue his course

on the Books of the Bible, "peaking on: "Ruth
A Romance and an Idyl

"

Tuesday. February 24th. at 4 :30 and Fri-

day. February 27th. at fi :45 P. M . Mr Wood-
worth will be at the church to hear and place

voicea.
The adjourned meeting of the Sunday

School Dirtx-tors will la- heltl Sunday, Marel
1st. in the church office at 3 o'clock,

The next communion with reception of new
mrmliers will be Sunday morning, s*arch the

1st. All thc**e intending to unit.* tth the
church should meet with Mr. Chidley anil the
Church Committee a*, the close of the morning
service next Sunday

Lenten S.^viccs will be held as ususl at
Keith's Theatre from 12 15 to 12 :>.". daily
durll I 'lit. The services begin next week
Wed -viay.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. Mass

Member of the Frd< ral Reserve System

CAPITAI $ KKMKK).(K)
SURPLI S AND PROFITS 103,780.31
DEPOSITS 1,703,498.20

Accounts Soliciti-d

• NOTICE
A Federal Deputy w ill be present at our banking room* to assist in making

out- Income Tax Returns on the following dates.

FEBRI ARY 20, 9 A. M. to 1 P M.
FEBRUARY 21, 7:30 P. M to <> P. ML

Massachusetts Returns are due March 1 Federal Returns are due March IS

DIRECTORS
til ASK L. KIP1.RT, PreeUent
JAMES W. BU88KLL. Vlca-Preatdent

rREKLANP R. HOVRT. V|ee-Pre«ldenl
CH ART F.H E BARRETT. Treasurer

CfTI FR B. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
FRED L. PATTER

crna,t:R a. EERNALD
RALPH R. JOSLIN

WILLIAM L PARS* INS
FREDERIC 8. 8NVDFR
CHARLES H HYMME44

NEW flOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Cross and Washington street. Key. Wil

Ham H. Smith, pattor. Residence 9 Harvard

Street. Tel. (133 1-M.
10:30 A. M. Morning Worship.
12 M. Sunday School Class. Charles Kir-

by, Sui.« i intendent.
i :t.

r
i I". M young People'! Forum will

meet. K. Julian Cordice, President.
7 1'. NL Evening worahlp with sermon. A

cordial welcome awaits >ou at any or all of
these seriecea.

COMMUNITY BOWLING

Last Thursday's matches in the
Community Bowling League rolled at
Sullivan's Alleys resulted, in rAean
sweeps for the Legion and the Alleys
fives against G. W. Blanchard and
the Winchester Laundry. "Pat"
Gagan led the Alleys and incidentally
was high man of the night with 310
on 115. Cummings was high for the
Laundry with 274 on 97. Tom McKee
showed the way for the Legion with
2H-.1 on 106, with Mark Kelley doing
the best rolling for Blanchard with
259 on 89. The scores:

LLC, ION
Ctillen

74

7t> no 2tii
T. McKee 10« S7 !'0 288
Dunbury Mi S4 7(5 MS
W. McKee S7 77 88 2K2
Sears

70

10t 103 '.'7t)

423 4.(7 4 17 13117

BLANCHARD
Fajr 86 71 73 230
LaForte TH 77 7fi 230
Scribner 7tv 88 s:. 2(2
Hit-Kins 74 S2 HO 24f.

Kelley s'.i S3 s? 2JS9

401, 4C'2 410 1217
ALLEYS

Williams

85

72 sr. 242
McGondel '.'4 7>i 82 268
Mawn

83

V6 88 272
Gagan nr. 100 98 310
MchVirh I'l Dl !<u 2sl

4KS 438 4ti4 1370
LAUNDRY

Ouetcrriea 79 S7 87 263
Stevenaon 94 > : 82 269
Koonoy

88

.6 HI 252
Cumrninirs

91

>i7 so ^74
Patterson 100 70 S] 28]

466 413 421 1289

Tuesday's rolling at the Park street

Alleys resulted in the Odd Fellows
making a clean sweep against the
Masons, and the Old Timers taking .'t

out of -t from the Benedicts. Warren
Johnston showed some hiirh class

bowling in mnk'ng the high figures o.*

the evening with 330 on \22. Seller
turned in the best score for the Ma-
sons with 2R!2 on 9-1. .1. Murphy led

tho 01, ( Timers turning in 284 f»n 10.'?

while "Doc" Murphy's 2f>8 on 95 was
the best total for the Benedicts. The
scores

:

HF.NF.niCTS
Rtidstnne «t sfi 98 2M
I.. Smith 7S *>: !)". 289
•

. R Smith 78 78 78 242
R Mornhy SO 93 SI 2««
Rlanrhnrd 99 SO 81 2'.t>

414 423 442 1271

OLD TIMERS
Gllea

78

77 93 ?49
J Mnrnhv l<>3 07 St ?«4
r

. Mu'phv S« S7 100 275
W. Mu'iihv "fi 98 TS 21"

G. Hartson 9* «7 89 2CR

445 444 441 131":

OPP FF.t LOWS
H-r«ev SS 99 ^4 2m
Mitchell 92 S7 18 ?c«

Fanc'e

73

92 PI 26*
W. JohnsUin 103 195 l?2 33"

R. Hamilton ..... .. 79 101 S« 2fi.',

4S2 474 478 13KI

MASONS
f! Hsmiiton s5 *9 S4 2lf>

('• Gordon 78 7« 79 233
«. Small 78 78 105 2>
Seller

92

96 94 28?
I. Johnston, ''4 74 "« 244

427 4<>0 43s Ittt

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLAY
WATERTOWN

During the late afternoon last
Saturday while driving a Ford coupe
along; Forest street Mr. George
fcwett of 28 Crescent avenue, Me 1 -

ros< . struck a black and tan '.er. iev

dog, the property of Mr. Joseph Mi

-

Donald of f'hisholm road. The animal
was almost instanUy killed the rear
wheel of the machine passing directly
over his neck. Mr. Swett re< >i .< 'd the
accident to the police.

Winchester High School girls' bas-
ketball team journeys to Watertown

j

this afternotin to meet the Watertown '

girls in a league game and a red hot
|

battle should result when the teams
get onto the floor. The previous meet-
ing of the two clubs at Winchester
resulted in a tie game which was
banded to Watertown by tho referee
when the two scorers failed to agree
on the score. Winchester protested
the decision, and the league heads
have its protest under advisement
which of course is an added incentive
for the locals to win. Watertown on
the other hand is out to show that the
referee's confidence was not misplaced
when she declared its team the win-
ner in the former contest. Whichever
club comes out on top this afternoon
will be sure they have been in a
scrap, but with half a break in the of
fil iating the local girls should give a
good account of themselves as they
have a lot to win. The team wil! prob-
ably line up with Florence Ferrina
and "Lou" Skilling playing the for-

wards. Captain "Kay" Cat lisle and
"Vin" Rollo, centers, anil "Dot" Bond
and either Martha Rogers or "Bud"
Bourne the guards. Came will begin
at 8:30 p. m.

WINCHESTER PLAYS AT
WAKEFIELD

Winchester High will hop over t<>

Wakefield tonight for a league basket-
ball game with Wakefield High School
in the tatter's gymnasium. On paper
it looks like a win for the local five

which is traveling along pretty well
right now, and which had little diffi-

culty in defeating Wakefield on it*

home floor early in the season. Cap- ,

tain Tan-ey, Roll!, Melly, f'assidy and
Johnson will be out there for Winches- I

ter at the opening tap-nflf.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
It is rumored that the Winchester

Elks are more than wi 11 ir.tr to meet
their brother Elks from Woburn <>ti

the bowling alleys whenever suitable
arrangements for the match can be

made.
There was a good attendance at the

supper and entertainment given by
the Ladies' Friendly Sociey and the
Laymen's League of the Winchester
Unitarian Church in Metcalf Hall
last evening.

In connection with the article in the
warrant for town meeting calling for

J
an amendment to the zoning by law
by altering the zoning map so as to

include all or a part of the P'-inee

School lot in the adjoining business
district, the Planning Board is calling

a public hearing in the general com-
mitte? room at the Town Hall on Feb.
24. Tuesday, at 8 p. m.

Exhibition of Brownie Sport Dres*
es in dark crepe, $9..

r>0 and wash silk,

$18. at the home of Mrs. ('. P. Whorf,
10 Cabot street, Winchester. Wednes-
day, Feb. 25, from 2:H0 to 5 p. m.
Get acquainted with Rock Ridge

Chocolates. On sale at Betsy Joan's
Tea and Gift Shoppe, Parkway, corner
of Washington street.

"Article US" in the Warrant for the
Mock Town Meeting. n."xt Wednesday
reads: "To see if the Town will vote to

impose a tax on cats, the revenue to

be used to provide a home for stray
cats neglected by their owners."
Shampooing, French curling and

seal)) treatment, at my home or yours
by appointment. Mrs. A. Mellett, 50
Vine street, tel. Win. 0o5.r>.

The Copper Kettle Candies, Choco-
late nut caramels, vanilla cream ca-

ramels, olti fashion molasses, candy
and cream peppermints. 29 Vine
street. Tel. Win. 14o2-M.
The Winchester Pise Department

answered an alarm at 11:15 A. ML,
Thursday from Bi x li.'l for a tire in

the ii-llar of the New Hope Baptist
Chi ch on Cross treet. There was
no u. Tiage.

|iiHniiauiiiiuiuiuiiiMitmuuniiiiiiiniuii utncstiMtitiiiucsi*'^'

USED CARS
If you are thinking of lim ing

a used ear it will pay you In

come and •.<< them as listed

below,

192.1 PACK ARD SINGLE SIX
TOURING

1922 MARMON COUPE
1921 STUDEBAKER SPECIAL

SIX TOURING
1924 FORI) COUPE
1923 FORD TOURING
1921 WESTCOTT SEDAN
1920 PEERLESS IMPERIAL

SEDAN
1919 CASE SEDAN

Also late models of

guaranteed

I SKI) CADILLACS

Open all day Mon.,

Feb. 23

f
Frank D, Stevens

f
1 7") Centre Street Maiden |

Tel. :iol2-Vl

liittniiiHiiiiiiuiiwiiiiHiuiiiinninianiiiuiiMnimmiHHawiHj

MERCHANTS

Co Operative Bank
»1 CORNHILL

BOSTON, M ASS.

MONE1 to loan on REAL
ESTATE in Boston ami
Suburb* CONSTRUCTION
LOANS. Application* now
being received for MARCH
LOANS, c.dl personally.

NEWSY I'AIUl.kAflU

Henry W. Savage & Co. of Boston,
through their anent. Theodore Clifton,
have announced the sale of the prop-'
erty at .'{0 Pond street, Winchester,
consisting of a single house. iraian»-
and 10,0(10 feet of land, owned form
erly by Harry Katz of Cambridge, U
Thi.nias Sims of Dorchester who wili
improve and occupy.
Chief David H. ' Def'ourcy «,f tht

Winchester Fire Depart mcnt attended
the February mgetini; of the Fire
( hiefs' Club of Massachusetts held
Wednesday evening in the Parker
House, Boston.

The Warrant for the Women's First
Annual Muck Town Meeting" Feb. 25,
includes' the following "Article 12:!:

To hear and act upo the report of the
committee appoint to l.r'njf in a
recommendation for ways and means
of exterminating the mosquito in Win-
chester, and to appropriate a sum -.1

monev therefor." The above article is
s J .- " Mrs. Susan W. Mudge ai t

fl otlii r voters.
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Fortnightly ia once more the
proud possessor of a Ix-autiful Amer-
ican flair, which has on th»- staff a
silver plate bearine thi> inscription

"Pnwented to The Fortnightly by the
Soda! Committee, Feb. '.). \'Jii"> " The
DTMentation speech was made by
Mrs. Florence L. S&rgeant, Chairman
of the SociaJ Committee and that of

acceptance on behalf of The Fort-
nightly with most grateful thanks,
by the President, Mrs. Helen B.

Emerson:
Along with all of the -'her splen-

did achievements of The Fortnightly
has come a letter from the Boston &
Maine R. R., in reply to the petition

^«nt by the r| ub to have the 12:3Q P.

M„ train from Boston stop at Win-
Chester. The full text of the letter is

printed elsewhere in this issue of the

Star and shows atrain what concerted
action is able to accomplish. The
Fortnightly is trrateful for the co-

operation of individuals and other or-

ganizal ions.

Monday evening, February 16, was
Hie Fortnightly Guest Night. The
meeting was called to order at 8 P.

M.. by Mrs Helen B Emerson, the

President. After singing one verse of
"America the Beautiful" and a salute

to the Flag by the audience, the fol-

lowing programme was presented by

the well- known Pilgrim Male Quar-
tette. Emery F. West, Tenor; Arthur
F. Tucker, Tenor; Percy F, Baker,
Baritone; Eugene Cowles, Basso, as-

sisted by Dorothy Berry Carpenter,
Reader.
tjuart»t "Hunting Hon*" •fr-^Ti "Kins

Arthur") BalUrd
Reading "Mother (Jet» fta<V Aldrlch
Tenor S'Ho "lirvaminii Alone in i)...- Twilight"

Moore
Mr. Turlo-r

<|wart.'t In Atfienrr" Buck
Reading Sauce r». the Onalini " Merrick
Hhsh Solo "Shipmate* »( Mine' Sandrnon

Mr Cowlm
Quartet At Dnwning" Cadman

Solo hi Mr. v\ •

Reading Monologue Selected

Quartet lie Sandman Protheroe

Each number wax enthusiastically

received with applause and the ar-

tists were most generous with their

encores, frequently responding with
a second one.

It is impossible in the brief space

to enumerate all the excellent fea-

tures, as each and every member was
a soioist < f merit. Perhaps the most
noticeable solo was given by Mr.
< owles, remembered b> many because
of his connection with the old Boston
Opera Company, especially bis en-

i ore of "Forgi tten," hi^ own famous
eomposit ion, also the Irish nong with

accompaniment ;ii imitation of bag-
pipes.

The readi
,
educated in the I .eland

Powers Schawl, demonstrated her

ability in a mosl pleasing manner.

Mother Gets Back" represented a

club woman, enthuse. I by a noted

speaker on < hild Psychology, who

tries to adopl modern methods of

training her children but barns an

excellent lesson from "Grandma,"
who as a pioneer has brought six boys

to be successful and prosperous men,

even one becoming governor of the

Mate he was spanked in.

Her rendt ring oi "Sauce for the

<ioslmic," gotten out by the Better

Speech Pe< pie of New York, was very
• lever indeed. We wi h every high

school boy and girl could hear it and

could realise what it would mean to

them if their parents should talk the

slang they do.
, . „

Her en. ore of "Learning to Drive

-was very amusing and easily con-

vulsed her audience. Her closing en-

core of Jove Kilmer's poem about a

Tree showed her range of versatility.

\ most entertaining and enjoyable

evening, and it was a delight to hear

the manv comments ol the audience

on then way out, "Wasn't it good?

etc., etc." ,

An appeal has come from the

America.. Merchant Marine Library

Association Incor., for books tor sea-

„ -„ \ drive is being carried on be-

ginning February loth and lasting

through Apnl. Yo„ are asked to con-

tribute books on fiction, tstory, biog-

raphy, scienca, travel and itext

books If left at the Public Library

and marked "For Seamen they will

l... collected fivm there

By iiivi.at.on of the Old and New
< lub of Maiden the Mid-winter Meet-

ing of the Mass. State Federation o

Women's Clubs Will be. held ... thl

WINCHESTER GIRL SAVES
THREE LIVES

The alertness and courage of Miss
Elizabeth Melly of 133 Cambridge
street, Winchester, early yesterday
morning saved herself and two other
all-night operators in the Arlinjrton

telephone exchange from gas suffo-

cation. The two other operators, Mrs.
Ida F. Burness of Watertown and
Mrs. Susan Kelley of Arlington, were
overcome by the fumes and narrowly
escaped death.

Although Miss Melly was on the
verge of collapse and after ^he two
others had fallen unconscious, she re-

mained at her post and put in an
emergency call to police headquarters
a quarter Of a mile away. She was
only able to gasp out the predicament
of the trio before she, too, was par'ly
overcome.

Patrolmen Humes and Roche
hurried to the telephone office and
burst in the front door. It was only
with difficulty that they were able to

j
make their way to the exchange be-

I
cause of the dense gas fumes. When

j
they reached the office they found
Mrs. Burner unconscious on the floor

of the re->t room and Mrs. Kelley on
the floor of the main office. Miss
Melly, still at the switchboard, col-

lapsed when the patrolmen entered
the room.
The patrolmen opened the windows

and summoned several physicians
who revived the three operators.

Later they were taken to their homes,
where it was said last night that all

will recover.
Investigation revealed that illu-

minating gas entered the basement
of the exchange where the cables
come in. it is believed a broken main
on Massachusetts avenue, near the
corner of Medford street, was respon-
sible for the leak. The main runs only
ti short distance from the telephone

company's manholes.

SIXTY-SIXTH A \ N I V ERS A R

V

ago wedding who mads- the delicious
cakes that were so enjoyed by those
calling. Mrs. Corthell celebrated her
ninetieth birthday anniversary on
February 22nd and Mr. Corthell is

RLI.ES AND RKGl'I.ATIONS
preaeribed bv

THE BOARD OF SURVEY
of the

TOWN OF WIN( HESTER. MASS.
relative to

PLAN'S SLBMITTEII FOR APPROVAL

Mr. and Mrs. James Corthell, par-
ents of the late Arthur B. Corthell

of this town celebrated the sixty-

sixth anniversary of their marriage
on Tuesday. Those were indeed for-

tunate who were bidden ;,, extend
congratulations to thi> esteemed
Couple. The rooms were perfect

bowers of Star Jasmine and nastur-
tiums mingled with the soft green of

the long leaved pine and the perfume
of it s aromatic blossoms. It. is seldom
that one sees two who have journeyed
for so many years down Lifus' High-
way, sixty--i\ years almost three
icore and ten. They have been blessed
with three children, two of whom are
still living. They have five grand
children, and nine great grand child-

ren, They were married at Tiverton,
Rhode Island in 1859, but when the
138-th Mass. Volunteers was formed
during the Civil War. Mr. Corthell
b ide g( od-bye to the wife and these
little ones and marched away to serve
his country, and was gone three
years. He is the only living member
of the 138 h Volunteers today for all

others of Company C have answered
the hist call. Mrs. Hen eshotf, Mrs.
Corthell's sister, who is with her,

is the only surviving member of the
bridal party except the two who
commemorated this anniversary, and
it was this bridesmaid of that long

1. Petitions for appro**] of elan* shall be
made upon form* prepnred by tlie B<«rd ,,f

Survey foe that pun»w, and obtainable at the
office of the Town Knifineer. Such petitiotM
shall be arrnmi>anied by plans anil profiles

prepared in accordance with the following
rule* anH regulations

2. All plan* and profiles submitted to the
Board for approval shall be drawn to -rale,

with black waterproof ink. upon sbeete of
tracinjf cl.rth _"x'IO" in size. The ic&le of all

plans shall be one inch equal* fortr 1 4<o feet.

The horizontal scale of all profiles shall be
one inch equnls forty 14'H feet, and the v'«r-

tical scale, ope inch etiuaU six fe»» On!*
one street plan and it* profile to be shown on
one sheet

3. If the approval of more than <»ne street

in the same eerier*! territory is sought, sep-

arate plans of each street shall he submitt*-,!

in accordance with these rule* anH regulations,
and in addition thereto, a separate plot plan
sh:,ll he sobmitt.-d. snowiiiK th» complete lay-
out of all streets, the approval of whi.-h is

sought. The plan of any pfopooed street which
iI.ks* not connect^at either end with an exist-
ing private <»r public way, shall show a orac-
tieal extension ..thereof to the nearest existin*
or proooscd public way.

4. The title* of all plans shal! state the
location, applicant'! name, vale, date, and
the name and address of the surveyor. All
such plane shall show : the north isnnt : street
line di-tnnees and angles :

the leneths and
radii of all curves ; the widths of all street*
and wrty- shown ut»on the plan; established
buildimr lines, if any, on connecting str»*et*

;

isvtriftions theropn as to proximity of bui'd-
inits to lot and street lines : lengths of alt

lot frontages on the proposed street • areas
of alt lots: ownership and location of abut'.tng
psojwrty

. passageways
;
rights of way; fences,

walls, buildings, boundary monuments, natural
monument*, waterways and natural drai^aire
course*. The profile shall show the elevation!
and irrades on the center line and on each
side line of tb- pr<n>oaed street, taken at least

every fifty ISO) feet, and referred to the
Wit chest. r Town Rasn

If required, five foot contour intervals, in

brown ink. shall be shown nlorur the pro-
posed street ami extending ! distance of rifty

feet outside the street tines.
.">. All plans and profile!, before heintt eub-

mitted to the Board for approval, shall he
first presented to the Town Knmneer for ex-
amination.

s Th*' names, if any. of proposed street!
shall he subject to the approval of the Board.

7. Upon the receipt of i petition for the
Approval of a plan and prodle, prepared and
submitted in accordance with the foreROVRK
n;lts, ant! regulations, the Board will hold a

public hearing tnereon, first vrivin^r notice «>f

the time and place thereof, by puhlishinv u

copy of th«* order for the hearing in a news-
paper published Ul the Town once in each oi

two durepaaive wts'ks, the la^l publication t-»

be at U-a it two days befoee the bear!047, and
may notify, or reouire that n*>tificjjtion 5s*

(riven, to hi! owners of land abutting the
|

proponed street or way. The expense for «u"h
j

publication and no: ice shatt be paid e> the
j

petitioner, who shaft deposit the sum 01 ?K».
!

with the Board at the tune of fiimit the i»-ti-

tion. Any unexpendtsl balance of such deposfl
xv i 1 1 Is- rt*tUrnea to the petitioner after th*

hearinip, hut if the deponit shall not be sufti.

cient to nm-et such expenses, the petitioner
shall pay the excess.

Adopted by the Bvmni of Survey, rVbruary
9, IW5

THOMAS R BATEMAN
WIU.IAM I- CALLAHAN
WALTER 11 DOTTEN
CHARLES R MAIN
ROBERT I WHITNEY

about the same ape. To look upon
these two and no*e their keen enjoy-
ment; and realize how cently time
has touched them, we feel that jrrow-
ing old is but a habit that should be
overcome, and that there is nothing
in life more beautiful than growing
old gracefully, as these two have
done.

OFFICERS OF THE RED ( ROSS

Beir.naid
Secretary— Mi s. Arthur Loftos
Treasurer—Mr. Wm. E. Priest
Home Service Director— Mrs. J. F.

Ryan
f'roduc:ion— Mrs. F. N. Hammers-

trom
Motor Corps—Mrs. Bowen Tutts

.1.

Rrai'.lt^— Miss Lillian Home
Knitting—Mrs. Harold Gale
Junior Red Cross—Mr. James

Quinn
Hikrh School— Mis> Helen Bronson
Wadleigh School— Mis., Mercy Da-

vis
Grade Schools—Miss Blanche Brat'

Chairman- Mrss. Sewall E. New-
man.
Vice-Chairman — Mrs. Bertram

9
NINE PUZZLES A WEEK

Crop's - word puzzles easy .
enough for the newcomers
to this great game, and so

carefully prepared that they
have set a standard, putting
them in a cla.ss by them-
selves—appear each week in

the Boston Globe

9
Puzzles a Week in

THE BOSTON GLOBE
Read the Daily and

Sunday Globe

Service at Your Garage!

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

a TelAohone 1208

I

Atteat : +
i.,s.rwt- S. K. BsrMett,

Clerk of the Board.

f!.!-Jt

FUNEILVL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady aaeiatanu.

Telephones 35—174— 106 Winchester, Mas*.
- 1 • I

tr« et.

1925,

:it 10

t)ri.r^

lar^e

Kort-
ob-
M rs.

.Maiden Auditorium, Pleasant

Maiden, Thursday. February -o,

the morning session beginning

o'clock. Governor Fuller is to

greetings and it is hoped a

number will attend from Ihe

nightly, White tickets may bt

tained from the Freaidcnt,

Emerson. Members desiring lunch-

eon tickets, please telephone and send

, heck to Mrs. C. W. Tarbell, T Prospect

Btreel (Tel. 0734-M) not later than

Saturday. February 21st. The dele-

gates to ibis meeting are as tollows,

Mcsdames Helen 1. Fessendeli, fc.

Adele Emery, Alice S. Jenkins, Ma-

rion I". Bowers. Mary T. Maynard and

I. la K. McDonald. Alternates, Mes-

damea Beatrice Dabney. Helen S.

Parsons, Lilla W. Sanderson and

Mary 0. Keepers.
Mrs. Beaton requests the chairmen

to send to her their notices for the

March number of The Fortnight y

News, not later thar* Saturday, Feb

81st ______
ih)oks~wanFed for sailors

Mrs. W. S. Emerson, of 38 Grove

street, president of the Fortnightly

Club, has been Invited to assist,

through the members of that organi-

zation, in the hook collection for sail-

ors on the deep water vessels of the

American Merchant Mari.ie which

opened here Feb. 15, and continues

through the month. This collection

-the first since 1928 when 42,000

tvoks were turned in to local libra-

ries by the people of Massachusetts

will give e\\>rvone anlpr«r:umty to

•^ nd to the men whoseteisure hours

are enforcedly empty, fiction of all

k:r.ds from adventure and detective

rics to new and standard novels,

histories, textbooks — ••everything

between o vers"—which will l>e li'.er-

aiiy "read to pieces." There are over

200.000 men in the Merchant Marine.

Nine hundred ships are now on the

waiting i:st for sea libraries.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. H nry E. Taylor of

Gien read are in Florida for several

weeks.

Issues all practical forms of Life and

Endowment - Life Insurance from small

amounts up to $175,000 on a single life.

Insurance Company
or Boston. Massachusetts

(jrtwp Insurance, special forms and

amounts on Substandard Lives, Annuities

and Total Permanent ^Disability.

Summary of the Sixty - Second Annual Report
To the Massachusetts Insurance Department as of December 31, 1924

In general, this statement shows that the Company is now stronger financially than at any period in

its history; also that it is writing more new business and paying larger dividends to policyholders.

The Company now carries Insurance on the paid-for basis amounting to $2,032,189,395

In policies on the lives of some 3,500,000 persons.

To insure the fulfillment of these contracts the Company maintains assets amounting to .

Of this the Policyholders' Reserves, on the exacting Massachusetts Standard, amount to .

In addition to the Reserves there are liabilities for future payments to policyholders and
others, aggregating

Including $9,400,000 for policyholders' dividends payable in 1925.

After providing for these liabilities, totalling $305,589,779

The Company has Contingent Surplus Assets, or Emergency Fund, of

The New Insurance issued by the Company in 1924 (an increase of 13% over 1923), was .

The Gross Income (an increase of 9.5$ over 1923) was

$333,197,054

$287,180,280

$18,409,499

$27,607,275

$337,381,939

$85,475,851

TWENTY YEARS' GROWTH

ASSETS . .

LIABILITIES .

SURPLUS . .

Insurance in force

Ratio of Assets to

Insurance in Force

1904

$31,707,626

28,268,598

3,439,028

1924*

$333,197,054

305,589,779

27,607,275

356, 1 73, 163 2,032, 189,395

One-Eleventh One-Sixth

RESULTS TO POLICYHOLDERS
In death and other claim payments
in 1924 averaging, per working day

for every hour
every minute

Aggregating ( 13% more than in 1 923

)

Added from income to Policyhold-
ers' Reserve

Making total paid and credited on
policyholders' account in 1924 .

$109,545
13,693

228
$32,863,659

$24,819,694

$57,683,353

Since the Company began business in 1862 its payments to policyholders, plus the present

reserve to their credit, aggregate $644,068,203
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 11
Our aim mu? t be steady, wise prog-
ress. In the long fight for righteous

matter whether any one man suc-
eeedfl or fail?; but the cause shall not

ness the watchword for all of us is i fail, for it is the cause of mankind.—
|

spen<i and be spent. It is of little
.
[Theodore Roosevelt.

(4. Ly Western Newspaper Union.

)

f —

Horizorital.

1—llulnona
10—Klral wnniun
11—Jrwlah orB anlsatlun <o further

territorial alma
12— A *s*wnirn t

10—Long aitlr

IB—Festival
1ft— Period
JK— Artist's rap
1"—Point of rompnaa
12—Savory
24—4irr«k letter
2.1—Tkaa
Jlfl—Human
27—Impersonal prononaj
2M—Toward
S»—Hace of renfral nnd western

Rnropr
>l— Prefls meaning lira
US—Fashion
:t— lllstreas alicnnl
!>-.— llenedlrllon
37—< onjum tlon
:iy—S^anme
40—Plan
4.'l—A niter
41—One uhq bverebaratea

The solution Will appear In nevt luur,

Solution of Puzzle No. 10.

Vertical.
1—To kkinr
2—CilrTa name
:t—ItUpatch
4—Men l.nxli.n.l alnfe
3— First note In t. utile's mnslral

aenle
ft— Assoi-lutlon <Abbr.>
7—A paragraph
s— \ esael
It—om, ini slayer

II—t.odrfra* of dairn
IB—A paaslna; fouis
17—Domesticated,
is—tutor*
21—To eourt
2»—('hum
21—Point
2»—Container
M—lirunkard
.'12—A hide
,n—Front pnrt of \rg
30—TulerniliiKle
an—Bxlat
40—Polite sulutntlon
II—My
42—Jumbled typn

A CCOMP A Nl ME N T
nH(a n aIWtHn e Wgg A

M E BffiT H I N KME O N

COMMONWEALTH Of MASS A t'Ht- SETTS
MIDDLESEX, BS

PROBATE COURT
To all ponton* interested in th<- v*'ntr nf

.lean Bern-land Slocum Int.' nf Winchester in
Raid Counts . deceased

\

WHEREAS. Lorimer B, Sloeutn the execu-
tor (if th«- w ill of %-iiil deceased, bus prrtwntpH
for allowance, the first account <<1 his admin-
istration upon the estate «f mud deceased!

You »r< herebj cited to appear at a Pro-
bnte Court, to be held nt Cambridge in *Hid
fount?, 'in the second day of March A. D.
1926, at ti n o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not I*- allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

< itatinn by delivering a ropy thereof to all
Persons interested In the estate fourteen days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the «wmt' once in each week, for three suc-
ressive weeks, in the Winchester Star n news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be < ne <hiy nt least before snid
Court, and by mailing post-paid, a copy of
this illation to »ll Irnown iierwins interested
in the i stat. seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, CEORGE K I.AWTON, Esquire.
First Judgt of said Court, this fifth day of
I ebruar) in the yinr one thousand nine null-
ified and twenty-five.

CHAR] KS N HARRIS, Reitistcr.

fl3-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thst the
subscribers have been duly appointed ad-
ministrators of the estate of Noel Byron Nutt
iMte of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, and have taken upon
themselves that trust by giving bonds, as the
law directs. All persons having demands ujinn
the itttui rsttite of said deceased are called
upon tti niiike pavmrnt to

PRANK W. JONES,
WILLIAM H. GlLPATRlC,

Administrators.
(1 Bacon street, Winchester. Mass.

HOWLAND & WARREN.
Counsel for AdministratorSi
Sum B0t Pemberton Bld« , Huston. Mass
FVbiaarj 8, |»23 fti-.lt

HERB'S WORK FOR YOU
At the annual meeting of the

American Bar Association held last

August ;it Minneapolis, a report of
th<> special committee on law enforce-
ment adonted by the association
filleted with approval the statement
of Chief .Justice Taft. "That the ad-
ministration of criminal law in the
United Stntes is a disgrace to civili-

zation." The report continued with
the following paragraphs:

"Behind every defect in the en-
fi rcement of <r.ir laws, more dan-
imrouH than anv fault in the ma-
chinery of the law. more powerful
than any other factor in accounting
for the number of crimes committer)
in this country, is th« apathy and in-

difference of the American people.
Th" firot Troat work to be accom-
plished in bringing about a better en-
forcement of law must be the
awakening of the public to a clearer
sense of the situation and of their
responsibility for it. Improvement in

our laws can accomolish little unless
accompanied by a determination on
the part of our citizens to have those
laws enforced."
We. the people, cannot turn back.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

in compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 161, Section of the General Laws
and ait.s in amendment thereof or supple-
mentary thereto, notice i- hereby irivcn of the
1|*"» of pass lx«ik No K'.C anil KilH, Issued by
the Winchester Savings Hank, nnd that
written application has been made to said
Lank for the payment of the amount of the
deposit represented by said hook, or for the
lasuanet of a duplicate book therrfur.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William K. Priest, Treasurer

fl3-»t

No. 100*5.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

I AND COURT
To the Winchester Co-OiKrative Hank, a

duly evistinir corporation haviag an usual
place of business in Winchester, in thi*

County of Middlesex and said Common-
weatth; Madeline B. Sawyer. Idabelle H.
Winahip and Holbrosh F. Ayer. of said
Winchester : Nellie N Sawyer, of Melrose,
in said County of Middlesex : and to all

whom ; t mav concern :

Whereas, a petition has be»n presented to
-nil 1 Court by Idabelle H Winship. of said
Winchester, to register and confirm her title

in the following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, fituat" in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Westerly by Oxford street. 40 feet

:

Northerly by land now or formerly of Hol-
l.r.s.k K Ayer. 136.46 feet: Easterly by land
now or formerly of Nellie N. Sawyer, 4(1

feet : and Southerly by land now or formerly
of Idabelle H Wio/thi;i nnd Madeline B,
Sawyer, 136.611 feet
The above described land is shown on a

plan fllisl with said i>etition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the trround
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited U< appear at the Laud

I

Court to he held at Huston, in the County of
Suffolk on the sixteenth day of March A D
1926 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show

,
cause, if any you have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted. And un-
its- you appear at said Court »t the time and

' place aforesaid your default will be recorded,
and the said petition will be taken as con-
fessed and you will he forever barred from

I contesting sent petition or any decree cn-
tevod thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THOHNTON DAVIS.
|

Esquire, Judge of said Court, this fourteenth
din. ot February in the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-five.

AtUsi with Seal of snid Court.
Charles A onlyCybqy.iesthcsthesth

CHARLES A SOUTHWORTH,
f20-3t Rccordei

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS

PROBATE COURT
To the beus-Ht-law. next of kin. and all I

other persons interested in the t-stiite of Her-
J

l-ert H. Niekeraoa lat< el Winchester In said I

County, deceased* .

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
j

ing to be the last Will and testament of said

deceased has been pnssented to said Court for
|

Probatei by DsivhI c Niekerson and Betsey
P Kirkers.in who pray that letters of admin-

|

|s| ration with Ute will annexed may tie issued i

to th* nt without giving a surety on their bond
or to some other suitable person, the execu-
tors named in said will having respectively
tieeeased and declined to accept the trust.

You are hereby ntcd to appear at a Pros
hate Court, U> be held at CnmbruUre in said
County of Middlesex , on the third day of
Mar.-h A. D. lsmf!. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, w hy
Pie saute should ret lie i/tantisl

Ami said petitioners :,r* hereby directed to

i n public notice thereof.* by publishing this

citation i no- in each week, tot three success-
ive w,-x-ks, m the Winchester Star a news-
paper j ublished in Winchester the last pub-
lic..tarn to be one day, at least, tiefore said

Court, ani by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
a copy ot thi- citation to all known persona
interested in the estate, seten days, at least.

' before said Court.
Witness, GEORGE K. I.AWTON. Esquire,

First Juute ot said Court, this seventh day of
F«brusr> in th* ytar one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

CHAKI.hS X. HARRIS, Register •

f 13 -at

Radio tub«-s. Batteries, Dry cells.

Antenna, etc. Oscar Hedtler Com-
pany, -.'6 church ttreci, tel. Win.
llit'8. jaltj-tf

Proposed Amendment
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that at the Town Meeting to be
held Monday, the Second Day of
March, 1925. it is proposed under
Article 15, "to amend the Zoninc
By-law by altering the zoninc
map therein referred to, so as to
include all or a part of the
Prince School lot in the adjoin-
ing business district,"'

And that the Planning Board
will hold a public hearing there-
on in the general committee
room of the Town Hall on the
twenty-fourth dav of February.
1925, at 8 P. M.

Bj order of the Planning
Board.

FRANK E. ROWE.
Secretary

v. • v-

;

EDFO
1 THEATRE C\ tNINti

,
' b .C O •

NOW PLAYING

RICHARD D1X
lu \ M \N MUST LIVE"
Ki.tchting through to happiness

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. J3—^4— l'5

AGNES AYRES
In 'TOMORROW'S LOVE"
A domestic comedy drama

TOM MIX
iu "THE LAST OF THE DI ANE'S

"

A Zane Grey story of Texas rangers

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. FEB. 26—27—28

CORINNE GRIFFITH
In "LOVE'S WILDERNESS"

A colorful romance of unusual interest

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

Phone 1420
Mats. Daily at 2:15— Lres. at 8

THEATRE
ARLINGTON

Kree Auto Parkiag

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEE 20 21

Sir Jiimes Harrv 's

"PETER RAX"
W ,tli BETT^ RF!(>\.-<»\

,PEIDR0 DE <:nii!)»t!!\ in "THE BANDOLERO'
FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23—24—25
GEORGE O'BRIEN an.l DORilTH^i MacKAIL

"Xfie IVIai. Who Came Back"
BEVERLY BW M; in "THE AGE OF INNOCENCE"

Fo\ NEWS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB 26- 27 28

RAMON NAVARRO and ENID BENNETT
"Xl-ic Red LIlv"

TOM MIX in "THE TROUBLE SHOOTER"
SUNSHINE COMEDY pOX NEWS
Every Saturday Matinee a ( hapter of "GALLOPPING HOOFS"

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
GEORGE O'BRIEN and BILLIE DOVE in

"THE ROUGHNECK"
*. The battle of a brute man and a gentle girl

NEWS THE RIDDLE RIDER COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
VIRGINIA VALLI in "K ,THE UNKNOWN"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
JOHN BARYRMORE in "BEAU BRUMMEL*

STON EHA IVI

Tel. Stoneham 0092
Children Under 11 Years With Parents Even ings, 10c

TONIGHT

THREE ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Richard Dix

In "MANHATTAN"
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

SATURDAY
An ALL-STAR CAST in

"Revelation"
Added Attraction "THE DEATH RAY"

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Monday. 3 Shorn—3:30, t>:.W. 8:30
HUNTLY GOrftON. NORMA SHEARER. MARY ALDEN. WILLIAM COLLIER JR.

In "PLEASURE MAD"
COMEDY xkvvs

NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
—Double Feature

—

BARBARA LaMARR and COW-Y TEA RL

E

In "THE WHITE MOTH"
"MERTON OF THE MOVIES"

TOPICS AND FABLES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MILTON SILLS in "AS MAN DESIRES''

THE LYCEUM- SAT. & MON,
3 BIC ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
HOOT GIBSON in "THE HURRICANE KID"

Children 10c at the Matinee

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), FEBRUARY 21

Matinee 2:15 Evenings 7:30

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From Q. F\ Keith's Exchange

and on the same program Big Double Feature Bill

LUCILLE ROSEN and JOHNNY HARRON
In "BEHIND THE CURTAIN"

A thrilling story based on actual records of the United States Secret
Service by William J. Flynn. From start to finish mystery and
suspense enthrall you.

YAKIMA CANUTT
World's Champion Cowboy

In "ROMANCE ANI) RUSTLERS'*
Horsemanship from a champion cowboy with thrills and stunts in

a great Western that few pictures can compare with.

NEXT MONDAY (WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY) FEB. 23

Matineo 2:15 Evening 7:30

ORDER YOUR FAVORITE SEATS NOW

3 BIG ACTS oi VAUDEVILLE
From B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

JAMES KIRKWOOD
In "DISCONTENTED HUSBANDS"

Dramatic dynamite that will blast away the blues. Keen-edged
drama, packed with surprise thrills! A drama of shattered ideals
rebuilt by circumstances. DON'T MISS THIS PICTURE'
The book everyone has read—the picture everyone wants to ~ee—

BABY PEGGY
The Biggest Little Star

In "HELEN'S BABIES"
W ith Cl . ' A BOW and EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

The «»ory (hat has n'adi> millions laugh. A master production from
the world's best seller. The finest picture this infant prodigy of
the screen has ever turned uut.

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23-

Continuous Performance on Washington's liirthday Starting

at 2:30 P. M

MARION DAVIES
In "J V.MCE MEREDITH"'

Its American to the core

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 26—27—28
Announcing musical program on our enlarged NNuriitzer Organ

Thursday evening

HAROLD LLOYD
In "HOT % A I til"

"K--THE UNKNOWN"
Uith VIRGINIA VALLI and PERGi MARMONT

David J. Lynch at the It uriitz r Organ

Highest Class

Features
Fi rry Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLFS
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7fM

WEEK OF FEBRUARY ?3
B I G II O I ID A\ V H <) l, H i 1/

"A Lost Lady"
With IRENE RICH

A photoplay of compelling appeal

Tom IVlIx
In "THE DEADWOOD COACH'

—Added Attraction

—

JOHNSON c\ DAVIS in a MUSIC \ L REVI E

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY
"Ttie White IV!an"

With ALICE JOYCE an.l KENNETH HARLAN

Retty Coinpaon
l» "GARDEN OF WEEDS"
- COMKDY AND NEWS

a mm
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$7200

New house on East .Side Hill, beaut if

Fells. Si:

wired fur electric range. About 12,000 sqi

loca ion adjacent t' the

F ells. Six rooma and bath. Steam heat, oak boor.-, all brass piping,

\. It. of land. Easy terms.

CHARMING HOME

Must be Bold at once While it stand.-, the present owner over

$18,000, in order to effect a quick sale he has' priced it at $16,000.

Briefly, the house contains a living room running the whole depth
of the house, with fireplace, large heated sun porch, dining room
and kitchen. There are four chambers, .-Iceping porch and tiled

bath on the second boor. Oversize hot water heater. The entire

property is in excellent condition. There is a 2-car parage and
over 15.000 so. ft. of land. Many shrubs and shade trees, also

perennial gardens, laid out last Fall. 10 minutes to either Wedge-
mere or Winchester. This is a real trade and requires quick action.

IDEM. LOCATION

Off the maiii street but only five minutes from the center. House

of nine rooms and bath. Hot water heat, hardwood floors, 6300

sn. ft. of land. Price $10.r,00 for quick sale.

Make Appointments Now
For the Holiday Monday

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. (il.EASON*. Mgr.

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fresh kill

killed fowl, I

and 38c; rib roast

end corned beef,

lamb, :i>v; roasl v

dell's Market, lei.

Cauliflower, 30c
rx)c; celery. 28c; Ic

squash, -~>c; bunch
rot

chickens, 42c; fresh

face rump roast. Tie

Joe

25c

;

S&c; thick

irequarter
At Blais-

NKWS Y PA R AGRAPHS

556c; bunch cai

cabbage, 8c lb.

;

Spanish onion,
rooms, 70c; rrv

grapefruit,
pies, II for - '•

ket, tel. 1271.

Mrs. Addisoi
her sister Mrs.

tt Fort Lauderdal
Essex coach

to 50c; spinach,

Berg lettuce. 15c;

beets, 2 bun. for

,
> for 15c; new

green peppers, 8c ea.

;

2 lbs. for 25c; mush-
arb, 20c; lemons, 39c;

»r 25c; Baldwin ap-

At Blaisdelt's Mar-

P. Pike is visiting

Charles H. Williams,
Florida.

$'.>H1 Delivered

S34K.12 down; $15.00 weekly. Kimball,

Karl Co.

The Winchester Police were no-

tified List Sunday by Caretaker
Enfeoff at the Jewish Cemetery on

Washington street that three 4>oys

were stripping an automobile stand-

ing in the street in front of !-.is home.

Officer Donaghey hastened to the

scene, arriving in time to prevent the

hoys from taking anything of value

from the car. The young thieves fled

in the direction of Montvale,

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1 7<U

Mrs. J. E. Knowlton of Thompson
street is ill at her home with grippe.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

orcises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 0155. jalO-tf

Miss Margaret Lampee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Lampee of

Foxcroft road, is recovering at her

home from a serious operation which

she underwent last week Tuesday at

the Winchester Hospital. Her condi-

tion is reported as .satisfactory.

The Cleaning habit insures a con-

stant appearance of newness and
freshness and greatly lengthens the

)if<. of the clothes. Phone Bailey's,

Prop, of Hallanday's, Winchester
0528. fJStf

Latest Shades
1925

Blue and Gray

CAPS
New this Week

Exalted Ruler George T. Davidson
<f Winchester Lodge of Elks was a

member of the reception committee for

the reception and dinner tendered
Grand Exalted Ruler John G. Pric«
at the Copley-Plaza Monday night.

P. E, R. Frederick D. Clement was as-

sistant floor marshall at the follow-
ing dance. Among the officers of Win-
chester Lodge who attended were
P. E. R. John McXally, E. L. K.,
Maurice Ditmeen and E. L. K., Fred
H. ScholL

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compr.-ss. M. Currin. tel. 0330.
nl4-tf

Mr. ami Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley and
Mr. and Mrs. John Marston are
among t In- winter visitors at Pine-
hurst, N". C, th ; s month.

Shortly before 1 o'clock last Friday
afternoon. Charles Bulle, known to

many Winchester people through his

long connection with the Edison
Light Company, as meter reader was
stricken suddenly ill with acute indi-

gestion at the local company's office

on Mount Vernon street. Doctor
Cunningham was summoned, and
Mr. Bulle removed to the emergency
room at the Winchester Police Sta-
tion for treatment. He later recovered
sufficiently to he taken in the Edison
Company's ear to his home in Alston.

Esse* coach. *!»S4 Delivered;

$348.12 down; $15.00 weekly. Kimball,
Earl Co.
Word was received this week of

the death, quite suddenly, of Mr.
Harold Hathaway Plutnmer at his

hotel at Berkeley, California, lie died

Feb. 9th, in his 63rd year. For a

number of years Mr. Plummer re-

sided on Wilrthrop street, this town.
He went to California about ten

years ago. A daughter, Miss Alice

(1. 'lummer. survives run

F. L. Mara, painter, r'irst class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J ia6-tf

A delegation from William Park-
man Lodge attended the funeral serv-

ices < f the late Leslie William Hani
mond at Nashua on Monday. Ri

SHIRTS
With Button Down

COLLARS
For Young Men

MENS
Dress Gloves

BOYS
Corduroy Pants

and

Union Suits

* Mens
OVERALLS

BELTS

F. E. BARNES CO.

Clifton H. Walcott of the First Bap-

tist Church, which Mr. Hammond at-

tended during his residence here, as-

sisted at the service. Mr. Hammond
who formerly resided on Park road
moved to Nashua little over a year

ago. He died of pneumonia in Chi-

cago.
Michar! Queenin, Taxi Service.

Main sv-eet, Winchester, tel.-Win
1673. au24-tf

Mrs. Arthur W, Loftus of Ran-
geley Is among the members of the

committee in charge of the Mount
Saint Joseph's Academy Alumnae en-

tertainment next Sunday evening.

Members of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra will present a musical pro-

gram.
Hudson Coach. $1467 delivered;

$.
ril8."2 dowit; '$22.00 weekly. Kimball,

Earl Co.
Candidates for the crew at Middle-

sex School, Concord, have already re-

ported for preliminary spring train-

ing and prospects are said to be un-

usually bright for a winning combina.

tion. Robert Miller '25 of Winchester

is captain again this year.

Manv high officials of the Boston

Police Department were present at

the funeral services of the late

Motorcycle Officer John A. Melaugh
of Station 13 Jamaica Plain which

were held l*st Friday morning in the

Church of the Blessed Sacrament
where a Solemn High Mass of Re-

quiem was celebrated by the Rev.

Father Edmund D. Daley. Among
those present were Superintendent

Michael H. Crowley, Dept. Superin-

tendent Thomas F. Goode, Captain

Joseph Harriman. and Lieutenants

George Guard, Patrick J. O'Neil, and

Michael Healev. A detail of 16 patrol-

man in charge of Sergt. Thomas J.

Cavanaugh acted as an escort to the

body, and the rail bearers were

brother officers many of whom had

submitted to blood transfusions in

the unsuccessful fight to save Officer

Melaugh's life. Interment was in

Sam; Joseph's Cemetery West Rox-

bury. Officer Melaugh was a former

Winchester boy.

H. F. Mathers. W. E. McLaughlin,

funeral ,1. rectors and embalmers. Tel

Winchester 1236 or 0578-J. jal6-tf

Mr. and Mr, Ralph S. Vinal have

been spending the week at Wono-
lancet, N. H.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE 0410

Where Quality Comes First

LEGS SPRINT; LAMB, medium weights, lb 38c
NATIV E VEAL ROAST. Eastern dressed, lb 35c

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS, heavy rornfed beef, lb 53c
BRISKET CORNED BEEF, lean and tender, lb 35c

PUR HOME MADE SAUSAGE MEAT .

Just tender pork ruts and choice spices to give it the real

old-fashioned flavor

35c ,b

LARGE BLUE GOOSE GRAPE FRUIT 3 for 25o
SWEET INDIAN RIVER ORANGES, do* 33c
NEW BUNCH CARROTTS 10c, 3 for 25c
WHITE EGG TURNIPS, lb 5c

FRESH SPINACH, pk 38c

Canned Goods Specials
CURTICE BROS. M AINE CORN 19c can—$2.10 doz
( URTICE BROS. BLACKBERRIES 31c can— 3.50 doz.

CURTICE BROS. STRAWBERRIES 39c car*— 4.70 doz.

CURTICE BROS. SWEET BEETS 21c can— 2.35 doz.

Try DiCOLA ITALIAN MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, I2c pk.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Early Tuesday morning Officer
John Regan of the Winchester Po-
lice Department discovered that a
gum-plot situated betweet the Wash-
ington street Market and the cobbler's
shop in the new block at the corner
of Swanton and Washington *treet
had been broken open and its contents
taken.
Hudson Coach. $Ilti7 delivered;

$518.02 down; $22.00 weekly. Kimball,
Earl Co.

Last Saturday shortly after I P.

M. two Ford trucks, the property of
Emil Beauchamp of Woburn and
Salvatore Marchesi of Swanton
street, were slightly injured when
they came together on Washington
street at the intersection of Swanton
street and Park Avenue. Beauchamp
was going along Washington street
in the direction of the highlands, and
Marchesi was crossing from Park
avenue into Swanton street at the
time of the accident. No one was in-

jured

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

full line of auto accessories and tires, |
bridge where the latter was admitted

also tire repairing. Radio equipment, ; to bail pending trial. While in Phila-
Agerits for Vesta Batteries. Tel. I

delphia Sergt. Cassidy had an oppor-
Win. 134)5. sl9-tf

J

tunity to observe the Workings of the
Whwi Donald MacDonald of the [police system there as administered

Central Hardware Company left the ' under Brigadier General Smedley D.
B. and M. freight house on Swanton ;

Butler of the United States Marine
street with his truck to drive to 2-11 Corps. Sergt. Cassidy was much im-
Highland Avenue he had just 16 pressed with the efficiency of the »y»-
bags of lawn seed on his machine, i teni in force.

When he arrived at his destination I Bob Emery's Big Brother Club, the
he discovered that one of the bags! feature of radio station WEEI of the
was missing. It's value is placed at Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
$50. Mr. MacDonald reported his lot*! pany of Boston, -v ill be a feature at
to the police. t he Lincoln School this afternoon,
The local parcels post truck figured.! when either Mr. Emery himself or

in a collision last Friday morning I officials of ihe station will talk to

on Cambridge street when it was i Ihe pupils. The affair is to be an ob-

bumped by an Interstate bus running ' servance of Washington's Birthday,
between Boston and Nashua, N. * H. |

arranged by the teachers of the
The mail truck which was driven by i

school with the assistance of Mr.
J. W. "Joe" Donaghey was badly James J. Fitzgerald. The talk on ra-dly
Smashed up. No one was injured.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.
Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf|

ilio, which is to be illustrated by in-

teresting pictures, is to be given
through the courtesy of the Edison
company.

Friends of Mrs. George I.. Ralston
.Miss Marjorie Bradford is reported! he sorry to learn that she is con-

as recovering nicely at her home on : fined to her home in New Haven,
Mystic avenue from a four weeks' ill-' Conn., with a broken leg, the result

ness with grippe. I of a bad fall. Mrs. Balaton was for-

Mrs. Nellie M. Stinson has returned! merly Miss Minna Hartley of this

to her home on Myrtle street from the town. She is reported to be conva-
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital where

|

lescing nicely.

she underwent an operation three Mrs. Alexanoer W. Mackenzie is ill

weeks ago. I a t her home on Thompson street.
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The
Thermody ne

Principle

Is an

Entirely

New Idea

in Radio

Reception

J

n/H( c/i//u
tnaam .n -or--... J

t r O

Sharper

Sell ction

Greater

Distances

and More
Volume
Without

Distortion

JUST LISTED
ONE OF WINCHESTER'S FINEST HOMES

(Stucco)

1st floor; Paneled dining room; den with fireplace; living room
with fireplace, mahogany finish, beamed ceiling: lavatory; kitchen,
new gas range; butler's pantry; all iron-size brass piping.

2nd floor: I large masters bedrooms. 1 exceptionally large with
fireplace; 2 tiled baths; closets everywhere.

3rd floor: Back and front stairs, can be kept separate; 2 large
heated bed rooms and large billiard room.

Cellar has laundry, latest oil burner, toilet; 2-car garage. Only
125,000, terms. No. 215.

Shown By Our Resident Manager
P. B. METCALF 12 Glen Road. Winchester

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialists in Winchester Property

I™ iinimiiiii;iimuiiii:i

One of the season's new cars in

Winchester is that of Eugene P.

Sullivan of Sprucp street who has
recently purchased from the John R.
Bates Co., the latest mode! Stude-
baker Berline. The ear has been on
exhibition in the Bates Co's local
show room on Main street.

Word has l>oen received by friends
of Albert J. Young, well known local

contractor and builder, announcing
his safe arrival in Europe. He was
accompanied on the trip across by-

Joseph Marrone of Oak street who
will spend his time while on the con-
tinent is Italy. Mr. Young plans to

visit several European countries be-
fore returning to the United States.
Sergeant Thomas Cassidy of the

Winchester Police Department re-

turned to town Saturday morning
from Philadelphia where he had been
ca'led to serve a warrant upon a man
for an offense committed in Winches-
ter. He was successful in his quest,
bringing his man back to East Cam

[I I_VJ
|

6 Tubes—3 Stages Thermionic Frequency Detector 2 Stages

I udio Frequency

ONE MASTER CONTROL
A well-known citizen of Arlington had the Pacific coast

.'1 consecutive nights his first week -all on his loud speaker.

P. S,—Will furnish bis name upon request.

SI95 INSTALLED

including tubes, batteries, loud speakers complete.

Prices admnces to $205 on March 1st

BRAD'S RADIO SHOP
609 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 1613

Come to store for demonstration or

phone us for one at your home.

fiiiiUHiuiwmiHHiauntiiiitiiCJi BKBIISMWniSISISJIIUIIIIlllHWf IMIWI>WW«^K»«MWB«IWIWIIIOtll

Tel. Win. 173B.R— 17.-M-W

Moffett and McMullen
liufortakuuj & embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

Limousins For All Occasions
my; l(

I

!

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance;
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768

iiiiHmiiflimiiiinMiimmuiiimmiiiuiiuiiMiHcii mMiumiitimioimiumoi

Residence Telephone 0579-M |

uniiMiimiiiaiimwi

Wedgemere
UNIQUE ENGLISH TYPE COTTAGE

A very attractive new house containing the following rooms.
First door large living room finished in gum wood with fireplace;
gum wood finished dining room; modern white enamel kitchen with
Pullman breakfast room; at! gas cooking; built in refrigerator; two
porches. Second floor has three tine bed rooms, two of them large
enough for twin beds; good sized bath room with tub and shower
attachment; ample closet room. The house is steam heated; all

hardwood floors and a one car heated garage adjoins the basement;
good sized lot of land; three minuttvs to electrics or station. Price
$13,500. Terms to responsible party.

A. IVilLES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Res. 0493-W

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

Spring is Coming
We have faith to believe it

Have you sern our display of brand 'new WASH GOODS?
PLAIN and STRIFKD BROADCLOTHS. FIGURED
VOILES, COTTON and SILK CREPES.

SILVER and ECRU LACES.

All sorts of FANCY COLORED BUTTONS.

WINDSOR FIGURED KRJNKLE CLOTH for 1 aderwear
per yard

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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FUNERAL BITES FOB JAMES
BOYLE

Funeral services for laddemtan
James Boyle, a member of the town's
Highway and Fire Department who
died early last Thursday morning of
pneumonia, were held Saturday with
a Solemn High Mass of Requiem in

Saint Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. Rev.

Father Joseph M. FitZffihbona was
celebrant assisted by Rev. Father
Joseph A. Quigley, and Rev. Father
Patric k Quill of Saint Charles Church,
Wi burn. Mrs. T. Roy MqGrath sung
the hymn "Pie Jesu" at the offertory.

The bearers were brother members
ef the Fire Department including
Captain Edward Fitzgerald of Lad-
der I, Captain George OslHirn of

Combination A, Lieutenant Huch
Skerry of Ladder I. Hosemen John
Richardson of Combination A. Ed-
ward Callahan and Michael McNeil
of Combination 3. A platoon of 21

firemen in Charge of Deputy Chief
.John J. Gorman escorted the body
from the late residence on Tremont
h'reet to the Church, and following
the services, from the church to the

grave n Calvary Cemetery, Mont-
vale. The members of the Highway
Department headed by Foreman
Thomas McGowan also marched a>; a

part of the cortepe. From the time the

procession left !he Boyle home until

the conclusion of the services the fire

bell was tolled SI times, the number
of the last box which the decea ed

answered as a fireman. The services

at Saint Mary's were largely at-

tended and there were many beautiful

flowers, Including pieces from the

Highway and Fire Departments. The
easterly door of the Central Fire Sta-

tion, the door through which the ap-
paratus to which James Boyle was
attached went in answer to its calls,

will be draped with black for SO days.

Yesterday afternoon's gale blew
down the large billboard on Main
street at Cutler's Village, opposite the

Kimball & Earl plant. The huge struc-

ture completely blocked the sidewalk
until it was removed.

ENDORSE MU. SOMES

We, the undersigned, endorse
the candidacy of David A. Somes
for the office of tax collector.

He has been a resident of Win-
chester for more than 30 years,

and we believe him well quali-

fied by training, experience and
temperament to efficiently per-

form the duties of that office.

Lewis Parkhurst
Freeland E. Hovey
Ralph E. JOHlin
Wilbur Sargent Locke
A. Miles Holbrook
Curtis W. Nash
H. Wadsworth Might
Alfred S. HiggilU
Frederic S. Snyder
Freeman Nirkerson
Charles F. Ames
Vincent Farnsworih
Jere A. Downs
Fduard H. Stone
A Ihert ('. Robinson
Allen II. Wood
Albert K. Huekins
Harris M. Richmond

David \. Somes
1 1 Glen rond

Political Advertisement
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CLINTON L. RAYNOR

Clinton L. Raynor, widely known in

business circles as manager of the co-

coa and chocolate department of the

Walter M. Lowney Co. of Boston, died

suddenly Sunday evening, Feb. 22, at

his home. 15 Maxwell road, of an acute
heart attack. He was in his 62nd
year.

Mr. Raynor was born in New York,

July -2, 1863, the son of Benjamin S.

and Julia M. (Harden) Raynor. He
was educated in a private school in

New Jersey and at Princeton Univer-

sity, class of 1886. After leaving col-

lege he made his home in New York
City where he entered the employ of

the Van Houten Cocoa Company. For

the past 22 year- he had been associ-

ated with the Walter M. Lowney Com-
pany of Boston. He had been a resi-

dent of Winchester for 12 years, com-

ing here in 1913 from Philadelphia.

He was a member of the Boston City-

Club, the New England Association of

Manufacturers' Representatives, and

the Princeton Club of Boston.

In 1894 ho married Miss Bertha L.

Seymour of New York City who sur-

vives him with three children, Leices-

ter S., Clinton S., and Helen G. Ray-

nor, all of Winchester; and two sis-

ters, Ida and Stella Raynor of New
York City.

I argelv attended funeral services

were held Wednesday afternoon at the

late residence conducted by the Rev.

Clifton H. Waleott, pastor of the r irst.

Baptist Church. Delegations were

present from the Walter M. Lowney
Company and the New England Asso-

ciation of Manufacturers' Representa-

tives The bearers included William

Raye of Newton, H. L. Dillingham of

Medford, Andrew Holland of Boston,

from the Walter M. Lowney Co., H,

M. Vaughn of Waltham, H. L. Riddle,

and F. I. Renert of Winchester Dur-

ing the services Miss Dorothy Peter-

son of Cambridge sang "At the End of

a Perfect Day." There were many
beautiful flowers, bearing silent trib-

ute to the esteem in which the de-

ceased was held by his many business

associates and friends. Among them

were pieces from the Walter M. Low-

nev Co. of Boston, and the Walter M.

Lowney Co. Ltd. of Montreal the

Chocolate Refiners Inc., of Mansfield,

and the New England Association of

Manufacturers Representatives. In-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

REV. JOEL H. METCALF
THE LATE REV. JOEL H.

METCALF

MOVING PICTURES FOR THE
WYMAN

Chapter of the Mothers* Association

Postponed to Next Friday

At tho coming meeting of the Wy-
man Chapter of the Mothers' Associa-

tion at Wyman Assembly Hall, the

vry entei lainir.g fihra of the Massa-

chusetts Department of Health will

be shown. These moving pictures are

prepared for the educational work of

the Department and aim successfully

to make instruction enjoyable. The
meeting is free, and cordially open to

everyone interested. It has been nec-

essary to postpone the date to Fri-

day, Siarch 6, at 3.80 p. m.

Last night the fire department was

called by phone for a tire in the base-

ment of a house on Hillcrest Park-

way. When the men arrived they

found the fire was two salamanders

which the owner of the place was us-

ing to dry his basement.

Citizens of Winchester

DAVID A. SOMES
is admirably qualified to fill the office of

TAX COLLECTOR
For 32 years one of our iioino-folk ; for 36 years an executive

of Saville. Some* & Co.: as a neighbor and business man he

has demonstrated just the qualifications this office requires.

Approachable, considerate, conscientious and thorough, David

Somes will serve the Town of ^ inchester honestly, honorably

ami efficiently-

—

to the advantage of all concerned.

FREELAND E. HOVEY '

RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILBUR SARGENT LOCKE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
VINCENT FARNSWORTH
ALLEN H. WOOD

VOTE FOR DAVID A. SOMES
Politics! Advertisement

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, widely known
in Winchester as a former minister
of the Unitarian Society here, died
suddenly last Saturday morning at
his home in Portland, Maine. He had
not. been in the best of health for
some time, but his condition had not
been considered serious and he had
retired the night previous apparently
as well as usual. His death was caused'
by a violent heart attack to which
he quickly sueeombed. By a strange
coincidence his Sunday sermon was
to have had as its subject, ' The End
of the World."

Doctor Metcalf was born at Mead-
ville, Penn., Jan. 4, 18tit5, the son of
Lewis Herbert and Anna (Hicks)
Metcalf. His mother, now Mrs. Anna
Hastings, is still a resident, of Mead-
ville. He was graduated from Mcad-
ville Theological School m 1XD(| and
was ordained to the ministry the same
year, after attending Harvard Di-
vinity School. He received the degree
of PhD from Allegheny College in

1892 and studied in Manchester Col-
lege at the University of Oxford,
England, in 1903. His pastorates in-

cluded churches in Burlington, Vt.,

from 1893— 1903; Taunton, Mass.,
from 1903— 1910-; Winchester from
1910— 1920; and Portland from the
time of his return from Hungary
where he went as a member of the
Unitarian Mission in 1920, until his
death. Not only was Doctor Metcalf
known as an exceptional pulpit of*-1

tor, but also as an astronomer of note.

During his life he was credited with
the discovery of 0 comets, SO minor
planets, several variable stars, and
one periodic. One of the eome.'s be-
came known as Metcalf's comet, be-

ing named in his honor and always
so referred to. His last discovery of a
comet was made May 7, 1923.

His hobby was the making of tel-

escope lenses, and the last one he
completed is the largest in use at

the Harvard Obervatory, He was
awarded 1 medals by the Astronomi-
cal Society of the Pacific and a gold

medal by the Astronomical Society of

Mexico.
He was chairman of the visiting

committee of Harvard Observatory,
and a member of tiie visiting com-
mittee of Ladd Observatory. He also

was a fellow of the American Society

of Arts and Sciences, a member of

the Astronomical Society of America,
and a member of the American Sec-

lion of the International Astronomi-
cal Union.

and social welfare of the town, and
was Chaplain of the William Park-

Lodge of Masons, of which he
an honorary life member, from

Winchester,
married to VA'\?.n-

of Cambridge who
es him with two children,
r Herbert K. Metcalf of Oaklatid.
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Portland, Me.

Simple and impressive funeral ser-
vices were held Monday afternoon in

his late church, the First Parish
Church of Portland, conducted by Dr.
Lewis C. Cornish of Boston, Secretary
of the American Unitarian Associa-
tion. Prof. J. A. Tufts of Exeter, N.
H., Vice President of the American
Unitarian Association, attended as
the official representative of the As-
sociation.

The auditorium of the church was
filled with parishioners and friends
of the late clergyman. Delegations
from the American Legion, the Lions'
Club, and the Fraternity Club, oc-

cupied special sections of pews, and
the clergy of Portland and other
places was largely represented.
Among those present from Winches- I

ter were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lochman,
Mrs. George H. Root, Mrs. George
Pratt, and Mr. Kenneth Pratt and
Mr. Edgar .Metcalf, formerly of this

town.
During the services Miss Gertrude

Berry rang Dvorak's "Transcription
ot the Twenty-third Psalm," and the

full choir sang "It Singeth Low In

Every Heart," the last being to the

tune of "Auld Lang Syne.". Dr. Cor-
nish's funeral address was a sincere

and restrained t; ibuie to the late pas-

ter's woik in Portland. The floral tri-

butes completely filled the end of ..he

church in which the casket lay

Rearers included the following

members of Dr. Metcalf's parish;

Thomas J. Talbot, Phillip J. Deering,
Virgil D. Wilson, Dr. Richard D.
Small, Dr. Sylvester J. Beach, Judge
Charles F. Johnson, George S. Hobbs,
Willard F. Barrows, and Samuel S.

Boyd. Only th:> members of Doctor
Metcalf's immediate family accom-
panied the body to Evergreen Ceme-
tery where Dr. Cornish said a simple
prayer of commitment.

TO THE VOTERS OF WINCHESTER

We have this year as a candidate I

for one of the vacancies on the School
Board Mr. Frederic D. Clement of 20i'<

Washington street, superintendent of
the Whitney Machine Co., whose de-
cision in consenting to become a can-
didate has occasioned much favorable
comment among the citizens of the
town.

Mr. Clement has been a resident of
Winchester since 1900. has two chil-

dren who attend the public schools of
our town, and is a man who has al-

ways evinced the deepest interest in

those matters which concern the wel-
fare of the community as a whole. His
early life work as a designer of ma-
chinery and his present position in

charge of the many departments fhat
constitute a modern industrial pla'it

have trained his mind in those pro-
cesses of clear thinking which are so
essential in solving the problems
which are constantly confronting the
members of the School Committee.

Mr. Clement is an independent
thinker, is bound to no faction, and
will, if elected, render the highest
type of service to our town, that of a
fair representation of all our citizens
and a deep and Impartially fair inter-

est in all the children of Winchester.
A vote for Frederic D. Clemen' means
a vote for fair and equal representa-
tion.

James J. Fit7gera!d
10 Oak street

— Political Adverti&Ctnent

SPECIAL VESPER SERVICE

First Congregational Church Sundav,
4.30 I'. M.

COMING EVENTS

Rtokcf at

At the Vesper Service of the First
Congregational Church Sunday after-
noon the new organist. Mr. G. Wal-
lace Woodworth. who will have charge
of the Chorus Choir, will be in charge
of the program. Mr. Woodworth is

connected with the Musical Depart-
ment of Harvard University and will
train the Harvard Glee Club during
the coming year and also assist in the
Music Department of Harvard. Mr.
Woodworth is a thoroughly trained
musician and has had great success
in training chorus choirs. He will be-
gin his services with the Congrega-
tional Church on Palm Sunday.
The program Sunday afternoon will

be presented by his Vested choir from
the First Unitarian Church at North
Easton, Massachusetts. This choir has
attracted great attention for its pro-
ductions. It is composed of young
people, and Mr. Woodworth has
achieved exceptional results with
them.
The program w ill be as follows:

"I'lnrnte. Fllii Isrncl" Carteaimi
"They are ever blessed" (The Bealitwk-sl

Kank
"Thi n Round iilmut the Starry Throne"
(Samson) Handel

"We Praise Thee" Schredov
"Cherubim Son**

-

' Raehtnaninov
Mr. Chidley will give a Lenten ad-

dress on "Comrades" especially for
young people of High School age. The
public is invited.

Feb Saturday. Memb
Calumet Club, 8 p. m.

M-evh .', Men lay. T.m-n Election Polls
at 5 :4.'> a. BV anil cltw at t ::!» p. m.

M.ar.'h 2. Men. lay T .v> r Meeting. Meeting
open* in Town Hull nt T:U p a

M:irch s, Tuesday. Kn K» Bridge in Ljr-
eeum Hall Table Tickets may lie <4>.
taiaed from the Mi,. - Thelms Trott. Miriam
Emery, Ruth Bowe ami Dorothy Kerriwm.

March 1. Winln «dsj 1 allies' afternoon
bowling at Calum. t Club ut L' 10 o'clock.

March S, Th.ir-.la:- 7 P, M Regular Meet-
inn Mystic Vailey Lodge Masonic Apart-
ment*. Entertainment.

March S Tuesday. Town Meeting. Meeting
opens in Town Hall al 7 15 p, m
March 3. Tuesday S :30 P, M Wyman As-

sembly Hall. Open ne-i tine, of Wynisn Chap-
ter of Mothers' Assin int ii-n Moving Pictures
by M»m. Dept. of Public Health.

March 3, Tuesday. Regular meeting of Win-
chester Lodge Of Elks In Lyceum Hall at S
o'clock.

March f». Regular monthly sewing meeting
of the VV'oman'a League of the First Hsutiat
Church \wll he h»ld Th.ir.-dn> March 6. 10

to I. l uncheon ill.".

March 6, Krida> . Unitarian Men's Club.
Dr. Shields Warren, "Hoboing in the West."

March 6. Friday 3 30 P, M. Wyman A».
sembly Hall. Open meeting of Wyman Chap-
ter of Mothers' Association. Moving Picturw*
by Mass. Dept. of Public Health
March 10, Tuesday UsSO s. m. Ladies'

Friendly Society. Meeting of executive board
1 1'. M Luncheon. Speaker Rev, Maxwell Sa»-
ane of Worcester. Music

March 10, Tuesday :i P M Wyman Hull.

Ols'li meeting ot LeisgUe uf Women Voters.
Speaker. Miss Janet Rankin ; subject, "New
Factors in World AiTairs." Everyone cor-
dially welcome.
March li Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon

bridge at t alumet Club nt 2 o'clock.

March 13, Friday. Ladies' nmht at Calumet
Club at S p. m Conet rt. •

March It. Saturday 11.30 and 8 P. M. Town
Hall, Moving Pictures "Twenty Three and
One-Half Hour Leave," under the auspices
of the (.iris Scouts.
March 2t, Saturday, Smoker at Calumet

Club at 8 o'clock. Father utul Son's NikIiI

V audeville.
March 24, Tuesday. All day sewing meeting

Ladies' Friendly Society.

March 24, Wednesday. Ladies' night, Win-
chester Lodge oi hlks Banquet and vaude-

ville, lino p. m. sharp.
March 2',, Friday. Annual visitation of Old

Ueliry i tub oi Lexington ut Calumet Club.

Mixed bowling, dancing, pool ami billiards.

April -. Thursday, Meiatcrsingers at Town
Kali at s p. in. Auspices Winchester l.odue of

hlks lur Us charity fund.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

TOWN ELECTION

Monday. March 2, 1925

Polls open at 5:45 a. m.

Polls clone at 4 :;10 p, m.

MISS JANET RANKIN TO SPEAK

The next meeting <>f the LeaRUe ot

Women Voters will be • n Tuesday,
March ;i

There was a large entry at the Ca-
lumet Club on the holiday on the oc-

casion c.f the special bowline; contest,
practically every bowler at the Club
participating. Something over lo

prizes are to be awarded, the Bowline:
committee being engaged nightly in

liirui'iiitf the winners, who will be an-
nounced this Saturday evening.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. William Mahoney of
Baldwin street are the parents of a
daughter, Mary, born Feb. Tl at the

Winchester Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard E. Leightoa

of Lebanon street are the parents of
a son, Bernard Elliott. Jr., borti Feb.
18 at the Winchester Hospital.

The En K'a Society will give an
open bridge in Lycejim Hall, Tuesday
afternoon, March 15. Tickets may be
obtained from the Misses Thelma
Trott, Miriam Emery, Ruth Bowe. and
Dorothy Kerrison. Table $3.

1'. M.. in Wyman As-

lHirin [h rid war lie si r . ed

overseas with the 7th Infantry and
received a divisional citation for vai-

or at Chateau Thierry, lie was in the

second battle of the Marne, and was,

in other places, continually under fire

while doing his tlrst aid work and
while bringing provisions to the boys

in the trenches. Like man: of the sol-

diers he ministered to, he suffered

from shell shock ilun::L,' his days
"over there."

While minister of the Unitarian
Church in Winchester Doctor Met-
calf won for himself the respect ami
love, not only of his parishioners but

of the entire community. It was dur-

ing his stay in this town that much
of his astrological research was done.

His observatory was a small portable
wooden house reseniblinp; a tent. Bill,

sections of the roof could be pulled

back by an arrangement of ropes and
pulleys, giving his telescope free play.

In this little house with his telescope
and 12 inch camera he spent much of

the time not claimed by the minis-

terial duties which he never neglected.
He was always interested in the civic

ENDORSE MR. RIVIMl'S

We, the undersigned, endorse
the candidacy of George A. Ri-

vinius for the f+ehool committee:
James F. Dwinell
Charles N. Harris
James S. Allen
C harle« F. Dutch
Bowen Tufts
T. Grafton Abbott
Edward B. Smalley
Harris S. Richardson
William A. Kneeland
J. Churchill Hindes
Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. I/ane

Roland H. Sherman
J. Harper Bla ; sdell

Carl F. Woods
Sewell F. Newman
Marsha'l J. England
Georpe N. Proctor
William W. Hill

Albert K. Huckin^
246 Highland Ave.

Political AdwtL«emcnt

sembly Hall. Miss Janet Rankin, who
is organizing secretary for the Wo-
men's International League for Peace
will speak on "N aw Factors in World
Affairs." It i.; to be an open meeting
and every one is c ifdiaiiy invited to

attend,

TO THE VOTERS

Owin^ to business reasons I have
found it impossible to make an active

campaign for the office of Tax Col-

lector, and wi.-h at this time to with-
draw from the contest. Thanking my
friend.', for their loyal support, 1 re-

main,
Howard S. Cosgrove,

Woodside road
Political Advertisement

ENG AG EM EN T ANNOUNC ED

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson of Vine
j

street have announced the engage-

|

ment of their daughter Klla T.

Nelson t Ae:ust Peterson of Karls-
krona Sweden. Miss Nelson has been
makil jr her home in Sweden.

VOTE FOR

For TAX COLLECTOR
Because of Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols' knowledge of the

people and conditions in the town of Winchester gained l>y

twenty-four years of uork for the School Department and
Public Welfare, and believing that hi* sterling qualities are

what are needed in discharging the work <d' the office of

Tax Collector of the town, we licartilj recommend !m:i a» a

ENDORSE MR. MADDOCKS

We, the undersigned, endorse
the candidacy of John A. Mad-
docks for the school committee:

Ravmond Merrill
Alfred G. Barr
A. S. Capron
Daniel R. Beggs
Alfred H. Hildreth
Fred E. Hollins
Herbert F. Stone
William L. Parsons
Arthur D. Speedie
Ralph T. Hale
John C. Kerrison
Samuel S. Symmes
Daniel J. Ke'ley
William Adriance
George E. Willey
Barton K. Stephenson
John Hart Taylor

Willard T. Carleton

Ran^eley

candidate for the office.

JAMES J. FITZGERALD
ALLIE E. DAVIDSON
EDMUND C. SANDERSON
DANIEL KELLEY
D. W. HAWES
CHARLES A. Bl'RNHAM
CHARLES E. KENDALL
G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
EVKRETT A. SMITH
RUFFS F. HERRICK
LORENZO M. ( ROW ELL
P. H .RANDALL
MARY A. LYONS
HENRY C. ROBINSON
EMMA G. ROBINSON
GEORGE F. ARNOLD

ELIZABETH C. Mc DONALD
ALFRED S. HALL
DANIEL B. BADGER
EDWARD A. BIGELOW
FREDERICK MANLEY IVES
WILLIAM L. CUMMINGS
CHARLES N. HARRIS
SARAH B. HARRIS
HELEN B. EMERSON
WILLIAM H. SMITH
HARRIET C. HILDRETH
FREDERIC D. CLEMENT
FRANCIS E. SMITH
FANNY J. PARKER
GEORGE T. DAVIDSON

\ PREVIOUS ENDORSEMENT BY FORMER MEMBERS
OF THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE

Having known of Nathaniel M. Nichols' work for the

School Department over a long period of years—and believing

that lie would firing to the work of any town office the tame
qualities w ith which he discharged his duties there, namely—
Faithfulness, thoroughness and honesty—we heartily recom-
mend him as a candidate for the office of Collector of Taxes
for the Town of Winchester.

HENRY S. CHAPMAN
MARCUS B. MAY
EDGAR J. RICH

ALBERT F. BLAISDELL
SAMUEL S. SYMMES
GEORGE CHANDLER COIT

James J. Fitzgerald, 10 Oak street
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Iftcojporattd

1871

Renvrcis

$2,900,000

Thl» Bank in a Mutual Savin** Bank Incorporated onder the Uwi nf the Common weeJtb
of MassachuattU and in operated KM* ely for the benefit of ita devo.iU.ra.

MONEY DEPOSITED
on or before the third )X ednesday of each month w ill draw interot from that day.

We will be pirated to have you open an accosuit with u>.

We have money to loan on fii>t mortgage*.

Uturiness Hours—8 A. M. to 31'. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM C. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

NUMEROUS STATIONS TO
BROADCAST INAUGURAL

CEREMONIES
Chivalry

It was this which, without oon-
fbundingr HiLiks, bad produced a uoble
•Hiuuiitv. aad banded it down
through all the graduiK>ns <>:' sot

lift". It was this opinion which miti-

gated kings Into companions, and
raised private men to tlic fellows with
kin.-s Without force, «>r opposition,
it subdued the fiercest of pride and
power: U obliged sovereigns (0 sub-
mit to the soft collar of social esteem,
compelled stern authority to submit
to elegance, and t:n\f a dominating
vanquisher of laws \« he subdued by

MUST WOMEN"

The Dramatic Society of the Win-
chester Hiph School presented on
February 20. in the Assembly Hall, a
very entertainlnrr play entitled, "Just
Women" by Colin Campbell Clements.
Tt was the first play to be starred since
the dedication of our new curtain and
was therefore doubly appreciated.
The assembly was opened by a very

pleasing solo sung by Eatelle Si-
monds.
The cast of the play, whirh was

well chosen, did some very rrood
work. Dorothy Parsons in the char-
acter of Petty made an attractive
little English school miss of the Vic-
torian period. Edith Baker did some
very pood acting in the rather difficult
part of a fluttering, affected society
lady. In marked contrast to her was
the refined and cultured Lady Bloshire
Impersonated by Bars Baugher. Mrs.
Warren and her maid Clara, as played
by Cecile deCoriolis and Cathryne
Nutter were most amusing. Mary
Louise Carpenter and Virginia Hart
as Mrs. Pickering and Mrs. Lawty
very successfully produced for us the
atmosphere of a prim, conservative
and perhaps a bit "catty," circle of
ladies.

The costumes were in themselves, a
source of great amusement. Dorothy
Nutter should be warmly commended
for discovering so many marvelous
antiques. The school thanks Miss
Marjorie Weeks, who so ably coached
the play, for a very pieasmg a.ii-em-

bly.
THK CAST

Mn Warrvn Cecile tic Corfolia
Hetty Dorothy faraona
Mr*. Pickering Mary Louise Carpenter
Mr. Lawty Vtrtrtma Hurt
Mrs. Bonncy Edith Bilker
Lady Bloth ire !l»ra Mnunher
l»r» Cathryne Nutter

Costume* Make Op
Dorothy Nutter Hester HarrinKton

Scenery and Lighting
HelWrook Lowell, Harry Gardner, John GifTord

POLICE RECOVER STOLEN CAR

Shortly before 2.30 a. m., Monday-
while Officer James Donaghey was
putrolling his beat in the center he

noticed a car coming south through
the square at a high rate of speed,

estimated at about 55 miles an hour,

j
The driver refused to stop when sig-

1 naled to do so by the patrolman, but

Officer Donaghey was able to get the

number of the automobile before it

vanished in the direction of Medford.
He notified the Winchester Station
House where steps were immediately
taken to place the ownership of the

machine, after the police in surround-
ing places were notified to be on the

watch for it.

From the Registry of Motor Ve-
hicles it was learned that the car was
the projH'rty of Mrs. Caroline
Murray of Main street, Winchester.
Mrs. Murray upon being questioned
asserted that her machine a 1923
Buick Sport model, was in her ga-
rage. Examination however disclosed

that the automobile had been stolen,

and was undoubtedly the one which
Officer Donaghey had spotted in the
square. No trace of the stolen tar
was discovered by the police until

about 3 o'clock in the afternoon when
Chief Mcintosh and Sergt. Cassidy
found it abandoned in an out-of-the-

way spot in the rear of Wildwood
Cemetery. The machine was later

returned to its owner.

TEACHERS' CLUB NOTES

THROWN FROM HORSE IN FELLS

On Thursday evening, February 19,

the Lincoln School teachers enter-
tained the Teachers' Club. The affair

was in the form of a Head-dress
party. Many gay and festive as well
33 unique head-dresses were worn.
The prize winner's were Miss Dodge
wearing a lamp-shade; Miss Moses,
cab-drivers hat and mask; Miss Good,
Spanish mantilla. Honorable mention
was given to Dr. Hinds who wore a
tin can hat; to Miss Regan as a Nor-
mandy princess and to Miss Mc-
Adams as a rabbit's head. The Judges
were Miss Nelson, Mr, Cusiek and Mr.
Hight.
The assembly hall was beautifully

decorated in red, white and blue crepe
paper. After the Grand March the
prizes were awarded. A fine musical
program followed. Dr. Hinds' singing
accompanied by Mrs. Hinds was en-
thusiastically received. Mrs. Dorothy
TeagUe Taylor a former teacher sang
a group of songs accompanied by Miss
Gorman. Mr. Cusiek of the

'

HiKh
School star! favored with violin solos
accompanied by Miss Good. Miss Dori^
Goodspeed, a well known reader was
a treat to all.

The refreshments were served in
the Kindergarten when- the candle
lights and the cheery, crackling fire-
place added much to the evening's
entertainment.

The proceedings of the Inaufrural
ceremonies held at Washington at

hiph noon, March 4, will be broadcast
for the first time in history through
a chain of stations from Coast to

Coast, Microphones installed at

different locations on the platform
which i^ to be erected on the step- <>(

the Capitol, will "pick-up" each word
that is spoken and carry it through
a Public Addre.-s System, in order
that those witnessing the event may
hear. In addition to Serving the loud-
speakers of the Public Address Sys-

|

manners.- Edmund Burke
tern the spoken words of those taking
part in the Inaugural ceremonies will

be transmitted by the long distance
telephone lines of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraphh Company to
their broadcasting station WEAF in

New York City as well as the follow-
ing stations: WEEI, Boston, Mass.,
WJAR, Providence, R. I.. WTIC,
Hartford, Conn,, WOO, Philadelphia,
Pa.. WCAE, I'ittsburtr. Pa., WGIi,
Buffalo, N. V., WEAR, Cleveland,
Ohio, WLW. Cincinnati, Ohio. WWJ,
Detroit, Mich., WMAQ, Chicago, 111.,

WDAF. Kansas City, Mo.. WHO, Des I

Moines, la., WCCO, Minneapolis, St.

Paul, Minn.. WSB, Atlanta, Ga., KFI, 1

Los Angeles, Cal.. KPO. San Fran-
Cisco, CaL, and KLX, Oakland, Cal. !

The proceedings will also be broad-
j

cast by the Radio Corporation of I

America through Stations WRC, I

Washington. D. C, WJZ, New York,
j

N. Y., and WGY, Schenectady, N. Y.
It is very likely that other stations

j

will be added to this list of broad-
|

casting stations who will transmit this
notable event into the ether for the

j
benefit of a vast radio audience who
otherwise would be unable to "partici-
pate."
Graham McNamee, one of WEAF'S

popular announcers, will give his fa-

miliar "Good Morning, ladies and
gentlemen of the Radio Audience" to

the chain of stations connected with
WEAF at approximately 11.15 A. M.,
from his position on the platform and
after a brief description of the local

color about him, will introduce to his

listeners the United States Marine
Band which will be heard until 11.57.

At 11,58 a fanfare of trumpets will

call the assemblage to order and im-

mediately the Justices- of the Supreme
Court will approach the platform
followed by the Chief Justice, Cabinet
members and President Coolidge.
At high noon the President mo-

mentarily ceases to hold the office of
President of the United States, but at

the next moment takes the oath of
office for the term of four years. Fol-
lowing a short prayer, President
Coolidge will iiddress the multitude,
not oniy visible but invisible, and at

the conclusion of, his address the
United States Marine Band will

render the "Star Spangled Banner"
bringing the ceremonies to a close.

Egypt and the

MEDITERRANEAN

IS IT NOT
a relief to at last find some-
one who combines a delivery

service with high grade clock
repairing,

PHONE STONEHAM 0144

Boston Suburban

Clock Service
241 MAIN ST., STONEHAM

Our work is guaranteed by
our ambition to int reas< busi-

ness.

Renowned Steamer

LAPLAND
18,595 ton.)

March 7
jA A* and up accord-

in K tt> porta.

Itinerary from New
York includes Madeira,
Gibraltar, Algiers, Mo-
naco, Naples, Athens,
Constantinople, Haifa,
Alexandria (.Egypt ), re-

turning via Naples, Mo-
), Gibraltar.

Bookings to any port

Far ftmhrr infarmatfn
apply to H4 Stat* Strut,
Biuwa, or airy <iMiHor-
ittd fUamthip agtnt.

Red star Line

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

ST. JAMBS THEATRE

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

326-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
jall-tf

SERGT. CASSIDY RECOVERED
FORD

Through she efforts of Sergt.
Thomas Cassidy of the Winchester
Police Department, Mr. K. A. Mc-
Donald, former manager of the local

Ford agency, was able to recover a
Ford coupe which he sold on the de-
ferred payment plan some 13 months
ago to a Tony Oliver of Cambridge
who disposed of the car with several
payments still duo,. The party to
whom he sold the machine in turn got
rid of it, and McDonald, despairing of
getting his money otherwise put the
matter into the hands of Chief Wil-
liam K. Mcintosh who detailed Sergt.
Cassidy to investigate the case.

Receiving a tip that the Ford in

question might l>e located in Seekonk,
Mass., a town 5 miles this side of
Providence, Sergt. CasBidy repaired
thither, and after some little gum-
shoe work traced the car to a private
garage where it was positively iden-

tified by the engine number. The
machine was turned over to McDonald
who placed it in a garage in Arling-
ton, lhe man alleged to be res-

ponsible for McDonald's failure to

receive his instalments when due is

known to the police who have turned
tile matter over to the Cambridge
department for prosecution. In the
meantime Sergt. Cassidy is being con-
gratulated upon his clever sleuthing.

While riding in the Fells near the
South dam last Friday afternoon,
Samuel Re; n ck of 116 Riverway,
Boston was thrown to the ground
when his hoi :e became unmanage-
able, sustain.ng a severe scalp
wound. It is not known whether his

injury was the result of his head
striking the ground or whether he
was kicked by his mount after the
fall. Rosniek was given first aid treat-

ment by Mounted Officer Ned Shea
who sent in a call to the Winchester
police for an ambulance. Chief of Po-
lice Mcintosh and Sergt. Rogers re-

sponded and took the injured man to

the emergency room at the Vocal

Station House where it was necessary
for Doctor Burgoyne to take 5 stitches

to close the wound in his head. After
further treatment Resnick was taken
to his home in Boston. He was ac-

companied upon his ill-fated ride by
George Porter of 233 Warren street.

Boston.

LEGION AUXILIARY OFFICERS

C D. OF A. NOTES

The court held a largely attended
meeting on Thursday evening of last
week at which plans were formulated
for the many social activities, in
which the various committees will be
interested after the Lenten season.
These plans include a whist by the
visiting committee and many interest-
ing social evenings for the members
themselves.

Sister Margaret Donovan, who has
been ill at her home on Wendell street
is able to be about again, to the de-
light of the members, who have missed
her at our meetings.
Each court of the order is in re-

ceipt of a communication from the
Supreme Regent, Miss Mary C. Duffy,
asking that a legislative committee of
five members be appointed from each
court who will make a study of all
bills which affect the welfare of wom-
en and children. This will be carried
out in accordance with directions.

LINCOLN SCHOOL NOTES

* "Nightie-Night", upreariously fun-

ny comedy by Adelaide Matthews and
Martha Stanley will be presented next
week by the capable Boston Stock
Company at the St. James Theatre.
The action of this fast-moving com-

edy has to do with the meeting of

Billy Moffat, a married man who
really and sincerely loves his wife,

and Trixie Lorraine, an actress whom
he has known before his marriage.

^ Trixie is in serious difficulties, hav-
ing married a man and lost him, all

within a few hours. She confides her
troubles to Billy, an innocent listener,

who willingly agrees to help the fair

lady in distress. There probably would
have been no play had not Billy's fun-

loving sister been present on the same
train where the aforesaid confiding
was going on. She mentions the fact

in a casual way to his wife and then
things begin to happen.
Bernard Nedell will play "Billy

Moffat," the misunderstood husband;
Elsie Hits, "Molly," his loving but
slightly jealous wife; Olive Blakeney
will be seen as "Tr.xie," the charm-
ing old time friend of Billy's; Houston
Richards is cast as "Jimmy Blythe,"

Trixie's wandering husband; Roberta
Lee Clark has the teasing sister role;

and Anna Layng will play Nora
Craven, the movie mad maid.

The Winchester Buick Company has
announced the sale through their

agent, Mr. Edson Laraway, ot a new

The officers of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Winchester Post 97, American
Ixgion who were recently installed

for the coining year by Mrs. Eliza-

beth O'Brien of Hyde Park, Stale
President, and Mrs. Adelaide Fitz-

gerald of Hopkinton, sergeant at

arms, include
President Mrs. Bessie A. Pierce
1st Vice President- Mrs. Pauline Fnrrar
-mi Vice President - Mrs. Mary Mathews
Secretary and Tr«isurer - Mrs. Th,rwa M

Koache
Seor«tary Mrs, lUnnehe Renrn-tt
Chaplain Mr*. Akik* Harrold
Historian Mrs. Tbereea M. Koaehe
Serjeant ^t Arms Miss Murj £. llevbenaeker
K.et'utue Committee- Mrs. Mlircaret LeDuc,

Mrs. Marj A. MuU^wa. Mra, Mary T.
Han Ion.

Following the installation refresh-
ments were served and an entertain-
ment and serial hour enjoyed.

toaster Six coacn to Mr.
oi \>oburn.

The new upper bridge on the Shore
r.. A. Home ; road has been completed by toe Park

:
Department and is now in uj-o

Our Finished Family Servicej
A splendid family laundry service that's always dependable,

and which reaiiy costs you less tnan to have your work done at
home.

"Phone today—and have our salesman call and explain this

service, or let us send for your package.

^AVINCHESrER
LAUNDRIES

Converse Place

Tel. Winchester 0190

dlt-tt

Washington's birthday was cele-
brated at the Lincoln School on Fri-
day morning by the presentation of
an historic play. It was given by the
pupils of Grade six. The children were
dressed in Colonial costume. The
minuet was danced at the close of the
little play.

In th« afternoon through the kind-
ness of Mr. Fitzgerald moving pic-
tures of electricity cas given. Then
followed the story of WEEI. Mr.
Emery, the Big Brother entertained
delightfully with his story of WEEI
and also by his selections on the ban-
jo.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plus;

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. UN
mylJ-tf

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

PEANUT BRITTLK, lb

LENTEN SPECIAL

POP CORN CRISP, lb

33c

39c

NUT BUTTERSCOTCH ICE CREAM

Deliveries made, tuuee daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

I^HiinaiimiHiHiaunuiwiiumiimiiirMMimm^

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

i a

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Thumin, who
are spending several weeks in the
South, have been stopping at Havana

Ja30-3mo

JOIN THE

ARMY OF

BOSTON GLOBE

READERS

CL ARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. W66
iit3miiiiimitiiimimiiitiiiimnimnMtfmflmtj(,nHiiMiicjiviiiiiHur)'Miiim:itotiimi>.

RADIO Service
ANYTHING FROM A CRYSTAL TO A SI.'PER-HETERODYNE

($5.00 to 1650.00)

PARTS BATTERIES INSTALLATION REPAIRS

the following:

—

THOMPSON NEVTRODYNE. ire tube*
MAI.ONE LKMMON NKUTRODYNK.

live tubes,

KAI.IOI A I H A . fear tabes
KADIOLA SITPER-HETERODYNE. Ka

tabes.

I can recommend
DE FOREST NEW D-IT REFLEX.

five tube*.

BROW NINti-DKAKE. four tube-

FRESHMAN MASTERPIECE, five tube.
FKEED-KI8EMAN NECTRODYNE. Sve

tube*.

«J. B.
TEL. READING 0756-W

HOWARD
15 OAK STREET, READING

o24-tf

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET

i
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
leamater. Contractor and StoneMum

PAVINC. FLOORING. ROOKING
In Artificial 8tone, Asphalt
ud Ail Conerete Products

»«ik», Driveways. Carbine. Steps, KU.

Floors for Cellar*, stables. Factories

and Warehouaes

Kstimales Perniahed

18 LAKE STBEET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Local disease greatly In-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALiVS CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta
through the Blond on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh
Bold by druggists for over 40 Teari.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

n-tf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & C#
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Ttreet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestiut Stree

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Plas.er.Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn »460-W

s2S-tf

David Robinson's Sons
Eatabliahed W«

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

n08T"N OFFICE—MAIM 4)3oJ

GROUNDS AT EVERETT #127

racxno

STORK
mm hovwb

0
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
on Home, Office anil I sing Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, brir-a-lirar, cut sta»a. silver-

ware, books, pianos, household Hnd other fur.

nilure fur shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on Bouse to House Moving
See bark rovrr of Telephone
Hook for our Complete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Bottom, Mass. Ma* 1771

J.itXMyr

Ull I 'Q CHINA, GLASS,O BRIC-A-BRAC
MT

;StTOH
St

ft Bronze

Bat. is60 Repairing

24-Page
Magazine
FREE WITH NEXT SUNDAY'S

BOSTON GLOBE

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Tuesday night's matches in the
mixed bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club resulted ia team 10
winning three points from 5, 12 two
from 9 and 8 two from 4. The scores
did not run high, although several in-

dividuals rolled well up. Mrs.. Wolfe
led the ladies, her total being 168
with 01 for the high string. Mrs.
Jennings rolled IB.", with 83. Mrs.
Willev and Mrs. Hamilton 84 each,
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Ayer 83 each.
Mrs. Winship and Miss Brown 82
each. Mr. Dickson got a nice score
with 216 on 124. being followed by
Dr. Wolfe with 212 on llfi, Mr. May-
nard 211 with 117. Mr. Willey 205
with 106, Moulton 108, Brown 102 and
Rushton 101.

The scores:
Team 3 v« la
TEAM 10

Rush ton •>?

WINCHESTER WON AT WAKE-
FIELD

M
Mm. penning*

«7
80 «J

Straws

87

7:1

Stratua 76 71
lenntnga 77
Willey xl fit

Boshton . . 101 81
11)0 105

Mr
Mrs
Mr
Mrs
Mr.
Mr Willey . .

.

Handicap its pin

TttA M 5

Mies Harrington
MkM Hitchcock
Mr* Walker
Wise Gould
Mr. F.nirstroru .

Mr. damage
Mr. Walker 7«
Mr. Purrington 89
Handicap 17 pins -

fin
Team 9 t» 12

TEAM 12
Mnt Maynard
Mrs. Ayer
Mrs. Winship
Mrs Chase
Mr. Winship
Mr. Chase
Mr. Maynard
Mr Ayer

Handicap 46 pins
690

TEAM I

Hartford 65
Mrs Dickson 73
Mrs, rtiehardson 70
Uru Brown . 6R
Mr Kichardnon 90
Mr. Hartford 74
Mr. Dickson 92
Mr. Brawn 3d

Til 661

77
83
M
66
79
76
94
87

78
ft*

83
61
82
HI
79
89

641

97
67
66
88
88
62

117
77

66
73
6!
81
96
91

124
102

l.U
163
160
116
146
163
182
205

1375

151
116
1.10

128
160
182
155
178

1254

171
150
1 48

129
167
138
211
164

1373

130
146
132
147
196
166
•216

186

621 695 1316
Team 1 v« 4

TEAM 3
Mrs Moulton 62 62 121
Mrs Hamilton 76 -I 160
Mr. Hamilton s& 91 176
Mrs. Smeller

«:»

72 111
Mr. Smaller

87

83 1TD

Miss Clarke

7

4 79 168
Mr Moulton 10« 78 186
Mr. Heaton

94

98 192
Handicap 22 pins -

677 669 1346
TEAM t

Mrs. Wolfe

77

91 168

Miss Learned 61 61 122 i

Miws Boutelle

74

80 154

Mrs. Holbrook 51 61 102
Mr. Stevens 80 91 171

Mr. Clarke

89

HI 173

Or. Wolfe

116

96 212
Mr Holbrook . . . 98 88 1 so

876 671 +1316
4/Won roll -off

Close and interesting matches were
rolled in the Calumet mixed tourna-

ment Wednesday night. Team 10 won
three points from 2 without much
effort, but 15, in taking a like number
from 10. had its hands full. The first

string went by an even ten and the

second by a scant six. Team 8 got two
from 11, there being but one pin mar-
gin in the first. Mrs. S;rauss led the

ladies with a total of 170 and a single

of 104. Other good scores were as

follows: Mrs. Brown 173 with 89,

Mrs. Newman 166 with 88, Mrs. Ja-
cobs 100 with 85, Mrs. Engstrom 85,

Mrs. Cove 84, Mrs. Kelley 83, Mrs.
Winship 82, Mrs. Hayward 82. Mr.
Newman 215 with 110, Mr. Winship
207 with 100, Mr. Young 202 with 108,

Mr. Pitman 200 with 104, Mr. Locke
128, Mr. Capron 100, Mr. Strauss 104,

Mr. Cove 104, Mr. Robinson 103, Mr.

Kelley 101.

The scores:
Team 2 vs 1«
TEAM 16

Mrs. ls*ke «» 61 12;

Mrs. Casting . 67 70 1J.

Mrs. Your.it 71 60 1 ;l

Mrs. F.ngstrom 69 87 158

Mr. Cayting 67 137

Mr. Engstrom 74 61 186

Mr. Young 10* 94 202

Mr. IxKkc 128 71 199

Handicap l.o pine -

779 68* 1167

Team 2

Miss Giles «o 65 130

Mrs. Robinson 69 86 126

Mrs. Capron 68 6-1 136

Mrs. Newman "B "8

Mr Capron lo» l«
Mr. Itobins-.n 84 103 181

Mr. Caldwell & 100

Mr Newman U>

Team It »e
TEAM 11

Mrs. Winship
Mrs. Gerner
Mr. K.'ll.'y

Mrs. Cow
Mr h.-llcy

Mr. Cove
Mr burner
Mr Winship . .

Handicap 53 pins

66.1

IS

. 74

. . 62
. 64

. . 81

. 78

. 164
. . 81

. . 98

96

661

82
68

66
74

90
81
'14

109

181

1320

:oo
130
120
158
188
185
175
207

TEAM 10

69-1 707 14.)5

Mr->

Mr
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mr
Mrs
Mr

Jennings
St:aiiss

Bushton
Rushton
Strauss
Jennings
Willey •

Willey
Handicap « pins

Team * <rs

68
104

. 68

. 84

. 76

. 90

•88

62
88
6S

79
101

100

701
11

COMMUNITY BOWLING

Mrs. Swift . 68

Mm. Stryker .
. 74 71

63 83

Mrs. I'ltman . 66 74

Mr. Swift . 98 90

Mr Stryker . 79 86

Mr Kelley . 88 101

Mr. Pitman . 104 96

612 #76
TEAM U

Mrs. Hayward 72 82

Mrs Brown . 89 84
68 68

76
68 e7

Mr Brown 90 82

Mr. Corey . 61 86

Mr. Jacobs . 86 92

Handicap 6 pine
613 655

Tuesday evening"* rolling in the

Community Bowling League resulted

in a clean sweep for the Odd Fellows
in their match with the Legion while
the Alleys also took all four from
their opponents, the Benedicts, In

the Odd Fellows-Legion match the
high score was turned in by Al Hersey
of the former dub who rolled 285 on
104. Jack Salyer was high man in

the Benedict Alleys match turning
in 319 on 114. Parish and Marion
•were tied for high single with 128.

List Thursday's match was between
the Alleys and G. W. Blanchard Co.

Which resulted in another four-point

win for the Alleys. The Legion-Laun-
dry match was postponed.

125
192
136
163
179
172
154
182

1389

140
148
146
142
188
165
189
200

1318

151
173
136
160
155
172
161
177

1298

MARTHA MUSE HeCAUBRIE

Mrs. Martha Muse McCaubrie,
formerly for 10 years a resident of

Winchester, passed away suddenly

Thursday, Feb. 19, at her home on
I'hilltps street, Andover. She is sur-

vived by her husband, Robert McCau-
brie; two daughters, Mrs. Walter

Chalmers of Medford. and Mrs. Nor-

man Robilard of Jamaica Plain; and

one son, Victor, of Andover. Funeral

services Ware held Sunday, Feb. 22.

Interment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Mr. John Marston and daughter.
Miss Blanche E. Eaton, are at Pine-
hurst, N. C.

Winchester High edged Wakefield
last Friday eveniner in a league
basketball game at the latter's gym-
nasium, 25—24. It was a thrilling

contest with Wakefield leading all the

way until the final minutes of the

last quarter. The locals were com-
pletely outclassed in the first few
minutes, and it looked like just a
workout for Wakefield when its team
led 15—3 at the end of the opening
quarter. Tasker, Wakefield's big
guard did some nice shooting during
this period and seemed to scoop the

ball after every tap-off. During the
second quarter, McCauley was sub-
stituted for Melly. but the change did

little for Winchester which was trail-

ing at half time 16—6.
The third quarter found Melly back

in the fray with the old tight working
overtime. He began to get the tap,

and with this advantage the locals

started to close up the gap between
them and their opponents. Tansey
commenced sinking them in there,
and with Rolli's help cut Wakefield's
lead to one point at the *t mark. With
the cou.it 20— 19 the playing got very
rugged, bvlh teams going at it ham-
mers and tongs. With less than five

minutes left Wakefield was one up on
a 24—23 count when "Charlie" Cas-
sidy tossed a foul goal making it even
Stephen. The home club, with the
score tied, started to play some hard
basketball in the hopes of wearing
down the locals, but Winchester was
holding its own nicely when the op-
portunity came to clinch the game. In
the midst of a speedy dribble up the
floor one of the Wakefield players was
forced outside by Captain Tansey.
Referee Parker ordered Winchester
out and the opposing player gave vent
to his disgust by banging the ball away
from Francis. The "Kef" immedtately
ordered the latter to help himself to
a free shot at the Wakefield net.
While everyone held their breath, and
Coach Roberts went out for air, Cap-
tain Frank chucked the leather
cleanly through the hoop for the tally

that brought home the smoked pig.
With a minute and a half left

Wakefield tried hard to tie things up,
but the Winchesteri five man defense
easily kept them In check until the
final whistle closed a thrilling ball

game. The score:
WINCHESTER . WAKEFIELD
Tansey. It rg. Finney
Rolli (Dolanl, rf In. Tasker
Melly ( McCauley, 1 c c, i North) tiuarnaccia
Johnson, Ig rt, Salvati

Cassidbr, rg li'f Tyler
Score Winchester 25. Wakefield 24. totals

from floor Tansey 6. Rolli 3, Melly. Tanker
3, tiuarnaccia, Salvati 2, Tyler 3. t.oals on
free tries Tansey 5, Rolli, Cassidy. Tasker 8,

Tyler 3. Referee—Parker. Time 8m. periods.

To Our Customers

( ALUMKT PROGRAM FOR
MARCH

The program of social events at

the Calumet Club, issued this week,
shows a long list of attractions for

the coming month. Opening with a

February event, an athletic night or

smoker for the men to be held this

Saturday evening, the Club will hold

a number of affairs for both the gen-
tlemen and ladies.

The smoker this Saturday evening

Will be a little out of the ordinary in

that it will be under new management
with new attractions. No announce-
ment other than the regular notice

has been given out, but the program
is understood to contain several in-

teresting athletic numbers given by
prominent artists.

On the afternoon of Wednesday,
March 4th, there is to be an afternoon

of bowling for the ladies opening at

2.30. As is customary, those ladies

who desire to participate in the tour-

nament are requested to notify Mrs.
Willard T. Carleton or Mrs. John A.

Maddocks. who will be in charge of

the affair.

Another event for the ladies is

scheduled for Wednesday afternoon

March Uth, when a bridge party will

be held at 2.30 o'clock. The guests at-

tending must be accompanied by a

wife or daughter of a member, and

the ladies are requested to apply for

tickets before March Oth of any one

of the following committee: Mrs. E.

Hawes Kelley, Mrs. H. F. Begien,

Mrs. J, E. Gamage.
On Friday evening March 13: h.

there will be a concert at the Club by

the Merry mount double male quartet.

This will be the formal ladies' night

of the month, and admission will be

strictly limited to members and their

families. The evening's program Will

appear in the Star later.

The annual Father ami Son's Night

will be held on Saturday evening.

March 21st. This is one of the events

of the year at the Club, and the pro-

gram will be one of the best yet given.

A vaudeville entertainment is sched-

uled, opening at 8 o'clock. The ar-

tists are all Keith's circuit stars and

will include among others Leona Far-

rari, Jimmy Harvey, Minstrel Morris,

Ferris and Anthony and others.

The annual visitation of the 01<J

Belfry Club of Lexington, an event

which always calls out a record at-

tendance of Calumet members, is to

take place on Friday, March 27th.

Calumet, in its trip to Lexington

early in the winter, took most of the

points represented by two bowling

matches between teams of ladies and
gentlemen, billiard and pool matches,

and cards. On this occasion, when the

Ijexington friends come to Winches-

ter, it is very possible that the situa-

tion will be reversed, for they will

bring with them a number of expert

lady bowlers as well as teams of

gentlemen who are well known or.

the alleys. There will be dancing and
the usual collation.

MORGAN MEMORIAL

Morgan Memorial celebrating the

One Hundredth Anniversary of Henry-
Morgan's Birth. Pageant. "Love's
Labor Found," March 6th, 7th. and
8th. Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
afternoons, 2.30 to 4, evenings 7.30 to

9. Guides will show visitors over the
buildings. Luncheons served by the
Woman's Auxiliary on Friday and
Saturday from 1 to 2 and 5.30 to 7.00.

79 to SO Shawmut Ave.. Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Fla ulers
sailed last week on the Canadian Pa-
cific S.S. Mt, Royal for a month's
cruise to the West Indies.
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The cost of heating water is frequently discussed

by our oustomern. There are many different methods
of heating water for domMtic purposes and we want
our customers to have the best information on their

water heating problem so they can have a satisfactory

method in use. We want you to know that we main-
tain a Water Heating Department with Mr. Elmer
S, Stack in charge to give our customer* information

and advice on heating water whether the fuel is gas

or not.

We make a rather hroud statement when we sav

there i* no one in New England who knows more
about heating water than Mr. Stack but we believe

it is true. May we not assist you with information

and advice without any obligation on your part?

We want to be of service to you.

Arlington Gas LightCompany
as
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CAPACITY CROWD AT FIRE-
MAN'S BALL

The annual Concert and Ball of the

Winchester Firemen's Relief Associa-

tion was held last Friday evening in

the Town Hall. There may have been

people here and there throughout, the

town who did not go, some perhaps
who remained at home and listened

in on the radio or tackled the evening
cross-word disposition wrecker. If so,

they were not missed. The hall was
taxed to its utmost capacity, and
some little time before the concert
program commenced the family party
was obliged to split up and sit wher-
ever several members could find a
vacant seat. Go early is easily the ad-

vice to follow at. the Fireman's Ball.

Not that by so doing you'll avoid the

rush. But it will ensure you an even
chance at least of seeing the show.
There were many not so fortunate

last Friday when it became necessary

to close the doors to keep the crowir

within the limits prescribed by the

fire laws.
Those who were present witnessed

an excellent entertainment. There
was not a blue act on the bill, which
veteran attendants upon Fireman's
parties characterized as one of the

best they had ever seen. Prom the

grand overture by the Corinthian Or-
chestra through the entire program
the packed house was treated to some
clever work by professional talent

who knew their book. The headliners

seemed to be Billy Morris, a comedy
juggler who didn't need to black up,

the Dwyer Sisters eccentric dancers;

and the Boston Four, singers of har-

mony and doers of a little bit of

everything. The last named made the

big hit of the night with their song,

"The man with the ladder and the

hose," put over in tin-men's uniforms
on a stage lighted only with red fire.

A touching tribute was paid to the

memory of James Boyle, call fireman
attached to the local station who
passed away Thursday morning, and
who was to have b on assistant floor

director of the dance. Following a

simple announcement by President

John McCarron of the Firemen's Re-

lief Association, there ensued a mo-
ment of utter silence. Then from both

sides of the hall two squads of fire-

men in full uniform led by Chief

David H. DeCourcy and CapUiin Eu-
gene S. Flaherty marched forward to

meet and form a single line in front

of the stage. The hall was darkened
and a bell struck 31, the number or I

the last box which James Boyle an-
'

swored before his fatal illness. Then
while the audience stood with bowed
heads the firemen uncovered and re-

mained at attention while Mise Rae
Saphire sung "Dear Old Pal of Mine"
from the dimly lighted platform. It

was impressive, this tribute of the

lire fighters to a comrade who had
answered his last great call, and many
in the big crowd felt an uncommon
tightening of the throat as the bell

All Out", and the

went off smoothly. Two of the acts
billed to appear were unable to get
to the hall on time due to an unavoid-
able conflict of dates. The performers
trot to Winchester as soon as possible,
and those who had not hurried home
enjoyed their sketches when they
were put on. The complete program
follows:

Conrert Progrsm
(Jranrt Overture . liy Corinthian Orchestra
Dwyer Sisters

. .Harmony Simrers and Dancers
M is, Itae Saphire .... .I*rima Donna Soprano
Billy Morris Comedy JuKKler
Miss Sadie Campbell

The Miniature Harry Lander
The Dwyer Sisters Eccentric Dance
Mr. Oiwife C. Davis Monoloffuist
Mr. Stanley Greenlaw . .Musieui Saw Novelty
The Boston Four Singers of Harmony

Olfirers and Directors
Winchester Firemen's Kelief Aaaeeiation

President John J. ilcCarron
Vtce-4?resident John J. (lorman
Secretary fc.. Itcaton
Treasurer K. S. Flaherty
Directors John Richardson, Walter B Lord,

A. W. McKeniie. John Mulreuan
Chief of Department David H. DeCoureey
Floor Director Deputy Chief John J. Corman
Chief of Aides John Kicliardson
Aides Copt, K. S. Flaherty, I apt F. Ileston,
K Stanlon. K. D Fitzgerald. Jr.. Cal.
Lilian. J. ilanlon. yV, Lord. <;. Nowoll,
i'. Sullivan. Capt. C. Osborne. F. Dully. A.
W. MrKerme, K. Httnscam, S. Huberts, J

Osrvehy, J. Hwserty, H. Nowell, Capt. F.«i

Fitzgerald, J. J. Flaherty, H K ltrown, it.

."ikerrv, H. kemptoli, 61. Foley, J. Mulrenan.
M. Mc Neil, M T. Calluhan.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SUPPER

Metcalf Hall, on Thursday evening,
February 19th, was filled to capacity

by the members of the Ladies'
Friendly Society and their friends, at
the supper given by the Society, with
the co-operation of the Men's Club.

An excellent supper was served under
the direction of Mrs. Oscar C. Lane
and Mrs. Alfred E. Knight.

Following the supper, Mrs. Frank
T. Barnes, with Rev. (ieorge II. Reed
at the piano, led the community sing-

ing, in which all joined with enthu- i

siasm. i

•

I OOKINd for long distance? Put
your call in here. We will furuiah

you with a set that will net thoae far
sway stations The latest combina-
tions of tubes, the most nrslern h<s,k
ups.
You may try out

4in your own home
the most powerful and selective type
of radio receiver thus far develoj>ed.
No antenna or ground. No Storage

pact, with all batteries inside of ea-
binet.

—SUPER—HETEKUDYNE—
COMPLETE AND INSTALLED

with loop, batteries, six tubes, ami
126.00 loud-speaker, for

LESS than two.n*

Call the Star or Somerset 3998

347 MEDFORD ST Jff
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

A great deal of credit is d Mrs. ELLEN ELIZABETH NOON AN
W. E. Clark. Chairman of the Dramat-

|

ic Committee, for the entertainments,! Ellen Elizabeth Noonan, a life long

consisting of a comedy, "Fourteen" j

resident of Winchester, passed away
last Friday at the Holy Ghost. Hos-
pital after a long illness. She was 66
years old.

Miss Noonan was born in Winches-
ter on the 4th of July. 1850, tin-

daughter of Patrick ami Margaret
(Neary) Noonan. The Noonan home
was in what was then known as Cut-
ting's Alley, now a part of Manches-
ter Field. She was educated in the
Winchester schools, anil had for many
years made her home with her twin
brother, Timothy. For the past ten
years she had resided at 115 Mam
street, being well known among the
older residents of the district. She is

survived, in addition to her twi*
brother Timothy, by two brothers,
Ex-Selectman Patrick Noonan and
James Noonan, both of Winchester;
and by one sister, Mrs. Timothy-
Connors of Allston.

Funeral services were held at the
late residence Monday morning at
S:I5, followed by a High Mass of Re-
quiem in Saint. Mary's Church ccle-

llgbts
|

last week Ihu.sday m a Boston
,
Hos-

| ,, .„., ,,y th(, R ,.v j/ather J(>seph A

for the entertainments,

a comedy, "Fourteen"
and a farce, called "The Motor Car,"

both of which were very well acted,

and very much appreciated and en-

joyed by the audience. The casts were
as follows:

"renrteen"
Despairing hostess Mrs. H. K. Barrows
Marriageable daughter Mrs. George il Ressl

Butl-r Mr. tleorge A. Kivinius
-The Motor Car-

Father Miss M. Alice Mason
Mother Mrs. K. T. Josliu

Daughter Miss Dorothy Kerrwon
Younger daughter Mrs. H. A. tesldard

Chauffeur Mrs. Wallace Cooper
Mrs, F l Alexander at the piano

Hisa Baldelli sang two groups of

songs and graciouly responded to en-
j

thusiastic applause, with encores.

Miss Lucy W ilcox was at the piano.
|

Dancing was enjoyed until a late

hour, Mrs. Holden's orchestra furnish-

ing the very excellent music.

HELEN L. TOWNE

Miss Helen L. Towr.e. a former re-

sident of Winchester, passed away

fla'shed on again.'
'

j

Pjtal, the body being taken to Nashua. I yuTgley^ThtT bearers "were aiTaeph-
At the conclusion of the entertain- ; N- H., for funeral services and inter- ? ./1)h Ja E<j , ^

ment program, the hall was cleared ^^J0^^ ™CVtf , ^a ^ Uwren/e Noonaa,

Cleon D.

Towne, her maternal grandfather

for dancing under the direction of

Floor Director, Deputy Chief John
Gorman, and Chief of Aids John
Richardson. Music was furnished by

the Corinthian Orchestra, and if there

wasn't room for indulgence in the

more athletic dances of the age, still

63 years of

InH ten^ °f
/qfenJ^tl»U of Winchester. Interment was i«and Helen A.
(ggjggg) Calvary Cemetery. Montva lc.

having been one of the first mayors of
j

Nashua, and landlord, as was her

everyone seemed to be enjoying him-
j

rimae Valley. She was a native

father, of the Old Tremont Hotel,
then the most famous one in the Mer-

of

elf.

We can't allow the opportunity to

pass without a word of praise for the

splendid hospitality shown the guests,

not only in the hali but at the tire

quarters at the Central Station. Any
one privileged to meet the firemen
upon their own ground found them
splendid hosts and fully competent to

make him feel thoroughly at home.
With but one exception everything

j
Stoddard and a graduate of the

j Nashua High School class of 1882.
She is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Blanche Meincke of Chicago, also
formerly of this town.

MK ALL BUST PRESENTED
SATURDAY

The presentation of the bust of thft

late Hon. Samuel Walker McCaM,
War Governor of Massachusetts, to
the Commonwealth, will tak • place
on Saturday morning at eleven
o'clock in the Hall of flags at the
State House.

Get acquainted with Rock Ridge
Chocolates. On sale at Betsy Joan Tea

'

and Gift Shoppe, Parkway, comer of]
Washington street.

Among the recent arrivals at th<j
New Colonial Hotel. Nassau, Baha-
mas,, was W. E. Beggi of Winchester.
Mas.-..
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
TW Winchester Sfar, ?2..".0, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Sifciefy

Events Personals, etc., sent to this

oflke will be welcomed by the Editor

Catered at the i>o«tofr.r« at Winchester.
ImsetU, ss se«<ind-rls*s matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

Nth Coacrraaional Dialrirt

ntKDKRK K W. I) A i I IM.KK. M.

Senators in Consrreas

WILLIAM M. HI TLER
8ENATOK DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

25th MiddlcwT District

REP. THOMAS R. BATKMAN
«th Mlddleses Dtstrlct

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

DAILY PHILOSOPHY
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One of the best things for any
man to have up his sleeve is a

fanny -bone.

In conversation with a man
yesterday, he said he was sav-

ing up for a rainy day. I guess
he was for he borrowed my um-
brella.

A bad habit is like a comfort-
able bed, easy to get into, but

hard to get out of.

Keeping up on your toe will

prevent you getting down at the

heel.

The radio, like our baby, per-

forms best after the company
has left.

A good traffic rule in life's

journey, when you meet temp-
tation, turn to the right.

WHEN MARCH WINDS BLOW BE-
WARE OF COLDS

Thorp arc more respiratory diseases

in the first three months of the year
than in all the rest of the year com-
bined, states the Massachusetts De-
partment of Public Health. Strict

care should he taken of colds, in or-

der to avoid pneumonia. Best of all,

rare should he taken not to catch cold.

This means keeping away from sick

people especially coughing1 and

sneezing people. Lots of fresh air and
sunshine are the best kind of medi-

cine. Exercise out-of-doors cures a
great many ills—physical and men-
tal. And remember fresh air does not

need to be limited to the out-of-doors.

Open windows day and night will

make the house a healthful home
instead of a hot -house to breed sick-

ness.

CAN JIMMY BE TAUGHT
MORALS?

(Condensed fr«m Collier's)

"Jimmy was in a laboratory and he
didn't, know it. It wasn'' his warped
body that was in the hands of the

scientists. It was his ragtag little

soul. He was in a laboratory for

children's souls. Jimmy would lie and
cheat and steal at every opportunity;

he was only thirteen and one half

years old and he tin tight that was the

way life went.
These scientists—he thought they

were foolish school-teachers— gave
him ('very possible opportunity to

cheat in his examinations and in all

sorts of tests, and Jimmy didn't miss

a bet. For instance, one of his teach-

ers gave him a piece of paper; on the

face of it were printed five circles,

each the size of, a dime.

''Close your eyes," ordered the

teacher, "and stick the point of your

lead pencil into the center of each

circle. I am going to give a prize to

the boy who hits every circle the most
times." Jimmy did as he was < rdered,

only he squinted His lead pencil

struck the center of each circle with-

out fail. The test was tried five times.

Each time Jimmy squinted and hit

every circle.

In the back part of the room, a boy-

burst out crying. "What's the

matter?'" asked the teacher.

"I guess I'm not smart enough--

1

can't ever hit any of these circles

with my eyes closed." said the boy.

Secretly the teacher marked the

little fellow "Ten"—the highest pos-

sible mark for this test. She gave
Jimmy a quarter but marked him
"Zero!" Thw was an honesty test—

a

test for trustworthiness.
For three months, although Jimmy

ilid not know what was being done to

him, he was subjected to lessons in

hero worship; he was put under a

pledge to be true to himself and to

everybody else. Special, careful teach-

ers, sympathetic yet seemingly art-

less, pounded decency into Jimmy's
head and sou!; and they did the same
tor the other boys in the class. At the

end of three months Jimmy's soul

was put under another strain. Ten
more tests were given to Jimmy, and

ho shone forth like a knight in white

armor. The other boys .noreased their

score of trustworthiness, t.:it Jimmy's

score rose <2 points to 75!

What the laboratory found out was

this: Jimmy had no: had a fair start

in life and the laboratory gave him

the start. His horfTe was of the sort

that couldn't have done it. You

couldn't haw boosted Jimmy from a

mark of 13 to a mar t ift in history

or arithmetic within the space of

three months, but you could boost him

over 200 per cent in morals. Yes. mo-

rals can be taught.

If we couid find the right way—and
WC wid some day—of teaching nw-

rals. we would have a new kind of

United States in the next ten years;

we would have something as epoch-

Thirty-three men through

rhf-ir business association with

Andrew Carnegie became mil-

lionaires.

Only five have so fur re-

tained their millions.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone Main 5766 Winchester i!8

.
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making as any of our greatest inven-
tions."

Inter-Church Council.

MOCK TRIAL AND CONCERT BY
WINCHESTER KNIGHTS

Winchester Council, Knights of
Columbus, closed its pre-Lenten ac-
tivities last Tuesday evening with a
Mock Trial and Concert in the Town
Hall A good sized audience greeted
the "Caseys" and thoroughly enjoyed
the antics of a cast comprised entirely
of local talent. The production was
slow in getting under way due to the
time necessary to make-up the many
different characters, but the make-ups
were worth waiting fort Rarely has a
stranger appearing colhxttion of in-
dividuals ever appeared on a local
stage. The members of the cast cam"
on one at a time, and the appearance
of each seemed the signal for a long
laugh from the hitherto impatient
audience. Grand Knight Terry Cul-
len as the judge, George Sullivan as
• h<> valiant court officer, "Bill" McKee
as Miss Carry Nation, and last but
by no means least, "Bob" Sullivan as
Jigg8 Donahue, seemed the most pop-
ular. The last named in a wonderful
set i f red whiskers and an ancient
and honorable "plug" hat scored the
individual hit of the evening, his clev-
er into relations during the several
cases before the court keening the
crowd in an uproar. "Hill" McKee
as Carry Nation gave a dramatic por-
trayal of how the women propose to'

control their juries when it becomes
necessary to pet a certain desired
verdict. The other feminine role of
widow Rebecca Smvthe was well han-
dled by Daniel Glendon. Naturally
"Phil"" Savage in the nart of the
court reporter had a particular appeal
fi r us.

The second part of the entertain-
ment was given over to a concert nro-
irram with radings hy Dorothy Cnva-
nnugh, solos by Elsie Lonnera-an and
^-•tnk M-"td"n. violin selections by
o .n as CiH ott". and a sw^cialtv sVR

by Dominic Travalor of Everett
Council. The program was brouirht
to a close with nsuedo-radio selections
from Station "WKC." We were sor-
ry to miss th > male quartet which was
advertised t appear. It is under-
stood that t'i « attraction had to be
withdrawn when "Bill" McKee
strained his voice in his stirring im-
personation of strong-armed feminity.
The entire production was under the
personal supervision of Mr. Charles J.

Harrold of Winchester. Dancing fol-

lowed the show. The cast of charac-
ters in order of appearance follows:
'""> rf Officer . .Crnrp,' Sullivnn
Spectators Mcmlwi-* "f Pouncil
' !it«r Philip Savage
Lawyer Nip Thomas Parrell
Lawvcr Tuck Charles O'Connelj
Jmh'f Wisx-Wn.l Tcrcnri- C.illrn

John Hfttrlittie ErVnr Oo,,m''r
Booh McNutt lohn Andrew*
Charlie Chapman .Edward Cullon
Hnrik Pnoliltle Adrlfolc IjlFnrt*
.Hits Donahue Robert Sullivnn
Hfin** Kat'mmmer Jt*hn Creamer
<;<w><t Kirh Dirt Lawrence Moynihan
Rev. Elderberry Wine Arthur Wm Day
lli.-h Km Ketvh Km Alfred LaForte
Hirim Quick Themns Kileoyne
Mnae Taterpatcn Charles MeOondel
Mi s Carry Nation William McK.-e
Rook Agent James Smith
Hiram Hoecakci D. Krunris Dlneen
Wopk Yung Low Dennis Collin*
Pat Flaherty John Drohnn
Hani Hoilrrl Foley James Smith
l r*ii Help IW. Patrick Andrews
Plentiful Smith Harrv Ferrullo
Widow Rebecca Smythe Daniel Glendon

TRIALS
1 Damage Suit
2 -Assault and Hnttcry
:l Assault and Battery
4 - llreach of Promise

Officers of Winchester Council:
Chaplain Kcv. Joseph Fitiiribbons
CrHini Knight Terence D Cullen
Deputy firatid Knijrht -tX Francis Dinecn
Chancellor-* Arthur Wm. Day
Treasurer (ieorite Sullivan
Financial S<>crttary Edmuni A. GoRBin
Warden Thomas K. Knllon
TruiiUi- Luke 1*. Cleniloa
Hocorilaig Secretary Harry Ferrullo
Lecturer William McKee
Advocate Michael Ambrose
Insulc Uuard Edward Culk-n
Outside Guard Alfred LaForte

i Trustee James Valleley

I Trustee Patrick K»nnea!ly

MRS FREDERICK NEWTON P1RH t:

NEWST PARAGRAPH*

A private view of the Memorial
Exhibition of paintings by Miss

Eleanor Norcross will be held in the

Renaissance Court of the Museum of

Fine Arts for Annual Subscribers on

Wednesday afternoon, March -1, from
t hr< e to five o'clock.

• Bt b" Emery, founder of the Big
Brother Club at WEEI spoke to a ca-

pacity audience last night in the Lin-

coln School. Mr. Emery who had al-

ready spsjken to one Winchester ga-

thering at the same place when he

entertained the Lincoln scholars last

Friday afternoon proved fully as en-

joyable to the irrown-ups as he was
to the kiddies. Two reels of motion

pictures were shown through the

courtesy of the Edison Electric Illu-

minating Company of Boston. The
affair was in charge of the Executive

committee of the North End Improve-

ment Association, of which Albert C.

Rcbinson is chairman.

PBIRCB—NICHOLS WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
A quiet eerenvny at the home of

the bride's parent* last Saturday eve-
ning at h marked the wedding < f Miss
Marion Nichols, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nathaniel Marsh Nichols of 2'J

Crescent Road, to Frederick Newton
Pierce, son of the late Mr. and Mr...

Isaac Newton Fierce of Newton. The
officiating ck rgynian was tha Rev.
Howard J. Chidley, Pastor of the
First Congregational Church of Win-
chester.
The bride was attired in a simple

wedding dress of white satin with a
train. Her bridal veil, an heirloom,
was of brussels lace caught with
orange blossoms and she carried a
bouquet of sweet peas and lillies of

the valley. She was accompanied by
her sister, Miss Doris Elizabeth
Nichols of Winchester, who wore rose
and silver chiffon and carried p'nk
roses. The best man was C harles

Ernest Greenwood of Boston.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held, the young couple b"ing as-

sisted in receiving by the parents of

the bride. The bride is a graduate of

the Winchester schools and of Mount
Holyoke College, class of 1923. She
was prominent in the undergraduate
iife of the college and was a member
of the Mount Holyoke debating team
which defeated Dartmouth, Since her
graduate n she ht.s b-en Asst. Pro-
fessor of Economics at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, and has lec-

tured in Psychology an:! Economics
at the Erskine School in Boston, Mr.
Pierce attended Technology and is at

present the head of the financial de-

partment of the Arthur Perry Com-
pany of Boston. He is a member of

the Boston City Club.
After a wedding trip of three weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Puree will make iheir

home on Inverness road. Wellesley
Hills.

7-9 OHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

EDWARD A. TUCKER EMINENT-
LY FITTED

February 25, 1925.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:

As you are aware, I am not a can-

didate to succeed myself as a member
of the Winchester School Committee.

Therefore, I feel I can say some
thingf which otherwise I would hesi-

tate to advance..

The new school buildings h:ivp given
problems to the School Committee
which they have never experienced
before. Many of these problems are
exceedingly complex and call for ex-

pert knowledge and oversight.

The heating apparatus in the new
buildings is reasonably intricate. It

is a problem to know whether the

hiirhest efficiency is being obtained.
The system of ventilating with fans

and blowers calls for mere technical

knowledge than any layman can pos-

sibly possess. Unless they are run
correctly, the expense may be very
great.
The question of grading the play-

grounds around tie new buildings i*

a difficult one.

These are only a few of the prob-

lems which are constantly before, the

School Committee and which are new
problems.

Fortunately, one of the School Com-
mittee members. Mr. Edward A.

Tucker, is emipently titled by train-

ing and business affiliations to advise

the Committee as to the correct so-

lution of :hese technical oroblems,

which necessarily are complex to the

other members, and it is fair to say
that the School Committee ha i leaned

heavily on Mr. Tucker for the correct,

solution of these problems during the

past months.
At the election next Monday, Mr.

Tucker is a candidate to succeed h,n>

self as a member of the School Com-
mittee. It would be a very serious

thing for the town if he should fad of

re-election, and 1 heartily ask all citi-

zens to cast one of their votes for Mr.
Edward A. Tucker for the Sciiooi

Committee.
Robert F. Guild.

1'oliUtal Advert LrA-raeut

WINCHESTER GRANGE

Winchesl r Grange hei.i its regular
meet.ng in Lyceum Hall, Tuesday
evening the 24th. Worthy master
William H. Stevenson presiding. After
the busine.-s meeting two applications

for membership were received.

There were visitors front Wilming-
ton, Woborn, Ston ham, Medford,
Everett and New Hampshire. Visit-

ors furnished the entertainment.
Wilmington members put on a play-

called "How the story grew'' (and it

did.) Those taking part were Mrs. W.
,). Henderson, Mrs. E. W. Whitney,
Mrs. W. C. Esler, Mrs. W. Carter,
Mrs. E. Eames, Mrs. I. Tibbetts, Miss
E. Gilbert, Miss Gladys Henderson.

Mr. George Brady cf Medford
Grange, gave a very interesting read-
ing or. our Flag. Postmaster Olmes-
tead spoke. Also Past Lecturer of Me-
tropolitan Pomona, Mrs. Beatrice
Thompson. Everett Grange enter
tained by giving a musical sketch,
"Because, He Joined the Grange.''
Miss Leila Hunt, as mother. Miss Ger.
trude Carleton as Father; Clara Hunt,
Lucy the daughter, accompanied by
Miss Fanny Warren as Pianist.

Mrs. Eila Rogrean, Past master of

We have money to loan for

Mortgages on Winchester

Real Estate

\
OFFICERS

E ARTHTH TI TEIN, Pr«Wmt
t JMLND C. SANDERSON, Vicr-Prwident

THAN* 18 J. O HARA. Vic* PrMMstil
BOWIN M. NELSON. Csshifr

1
'HME . . S i£2i§k

Evere'.t Grange, gave a reading on
Alaska; also a contralto solo by Miss
Leila P. Hunt. Refreshments were
served, dancing and social hour fol-

|

lowed. Our next meeting March 10th
the first and second degrees will be
worked on a class of six candidates.

i

i

i

i

WOMEN'S MOCK TOWN MEETING
j

Springtime

A lively audience of representative
women, bent on fun and information,
tilled the small Town Hall on Wednes-
day afternoon tj hear the semi-
serious discussion of articles in the
Town WY.rrant "and others." The
only man in sight was the custodian
of the hall who tip-toed cautiously
around the ante-rooms in the per-
formance of his various duties.
From the reports of those who at-

. ended we are inclined to believe that
fun and information were about
equally divided in the program—and
for the "Town meeting Buns" and
coffee, served by the social committee,
the general verdict was "Dilishious!"
Under Article 13, in the warrant,

"To see if the Town will vote to
construct a schorl house in the north-
easterly part of the Town," Mrs.
Mayo of Kenwin road presented her
arguments for the proposition in such
a masterly fashion that the "unfavor-
able action recommended" by the con-
servative chairman of the Finance
committee. Mrs Wm. Thompson, was
completely 0V er ruled, and the neces-
sary appropriation passed uuiani-
mously. Mrs. Mayo referred most
effectively in h-r remarks to the fa-
miliar Liberty Loan War Poster with
the title "Sure we'll Finish the Job"
saying that she believed that the
Town of Winchester, having s'arted
the extremely worthy job of furnish-
ing modern school buildings for four
districts in the Town would see to it

that the children and residents of the
remaining fifth district would be given
the same privileges and improve-
ments. Enthusiastic applause greeted
her closing remarks, "Sure, Winches-
ter v> ill finish the job."
Under Article 21, relating to the

purchase of land for a playground
en Loring Ave., Mrs. Wm. McDonald
presented her arguments in such a
convincing way that no fair njinded
person hearing her would hnve the
courage to vote no on the proposition.
The general feeling was that the
Town would be very short sighted
as well as unfair not to grant this
very reasonable request, and the ne-
cessary sum of S1S00 was voted un-
animously.

Article 10, and county aid for agri.
culture was ably handled by Mrs.
Tarbell, and it was demonstrated
that the money expended for this pur-
pose has brought more than adequate
returns.

The humble mosquito, while dealt
with rather harshly was not without
friends who waxed eloquent in her
behalf, and deplored man's inhuman-
ity toward this helpless creature. The
motion that $1000., be appropriated
for oil to pour on the stagnant poois
in Winchester" was first amended by
tae insertion of the word "Omega"
before Oil. The amendment being lost,

the word kerosene was substituted
and carried.

Other amendments followed and
finally, after "stinging" arguments
and a rising vote the original propo-
sition carried.

Much fun was created by the ready-

wit of Mrs. Gleason and Mrs. Rey-
nolds, and by the chairman of the Fi-

nance committee, Mrs. Thompson, who
s.ubbi rnly held on to the purse string

of the Town.
The Selectmen and other officers

served effectively anJ well, and a
gnat many in the audience contrib-

uted to the pleasure of the afternoon

by the genuine spirit of interest and
co-operation. The meeting adjourned

a: 4.30 p. m., "subject to call."

Fill your home with the bright
f

sunshine of Daffodils, the fragrance
\

ofHyacinths or the gorgeous color-
J

ings of Tulips. We have beautiful

specimens either cut or growing
in pans.

Buy your flowers
where they are grown

i!

j 164 CAMBRIDGE ST.

i

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
TELEPHONE 17(»2

f20-.1t

I—Ik W

SPECIAL PRICE
^E\T WEEK

J will clean any Clock for

Satisfaction (iuaranteed

Buy the Diamond from
me and get your Wedding
Kings free.

MacArthur's Jewelry Shoppe
581 MAIN STREET

BUILDING PERMITS

The following building permits were
issued for the week ending Thursday,

I Feb. S6:

Patrick f. Lally, 33 Kirk street-
new Ka'aft4' at same address.

J. A. Dolben -addition to present
dwelling at 15 Lakeview road.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases were reported

for week ending Thursday, Feb. 20:

Measles 5 case.-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. William F. Mead of Winthrop
street was tak»n seriously ill this

week and was taken to the Boston

City Hospital, where his condition is

reported as comfortable as could be

expected. An operation will probably

be performed later.

One of the new cars to appear in

town is that of Mr. C. IL Cummings
of Ravenscroft Road who has a Nash
4 door coupe purchased through the

local office of the J. H. Bates Co.

Miss Ina Doe leaves today for New-

York to attend the Hairdresser's Con-
vention at the Waldorf Astoria.

Copper Kettle Candies. Have you
had our Peanut Brittle. Cream Cara-
mels, Fudge, mints and a choice se-
lection of chocolates. Special orders
taken for luncheon and teas.

Mr. Kenneth M. Pratt of Wildwood
street was a member of "The Lim-
pet." the play which the Young Peo-
ple's Religious Union produced in th<-

Fine Arts Theatre la-.t Friday and
Saturday evening.

Miss Lillian Brandon, local nurse,
has returned to Winchester after an
absence of several months, and may
be reached by Telephoning Winches-
ter 0C41-M.
Luncheon and afternoon tea served

from 10:'J0 to o::50 p. m. at the Betsy-
Joan Tea and Gift Shop. Parkway and
Washington street. Attractive gift*
moderately priced. *

There was a good attendance last
Monday evening at the Washington's
Birthday party and dance given under
the auspices of the Winchester Lodge
of Odd Fellows. A high class enter-
tainment program was provided
which was followed by refreshments
ami dancing. The committee included
Arthur Cameron, Robert Hami.ton,
New ornb Bacon, FTed Dotten, Carl
Morse and Leslie Johnston.
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The air is full of things

you shouldn't miss
Which is given l>y way of introducing tlii- thought: life

in full of good tiling* >'«u should miss.

Choose tin- right system to win success and happiness.

Every success system that work.- start* with tin- saving

of money, die building up of a thrift account.

Have you a thrift BCCOUDt?

If you haven't you have missed something. Sooner or

later you will lone out.

Invest in our chares which are earning 59c. That's about

the surest and safest way there is to make a good Mart on the

pathway to success.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CH1RCH OF CHRTST. SCIENTIST
All Se-.it* Free

M,i.rrh I. ftriil Jesus
"

iSur.lsy S< r '. nt 12 o'clock,
S*twt#» in the Church Uuilding opposite

the Town Hail. It :4s a. m.
Wednesday evening mcetinir at 7.4.%.

Reading room in Church building. Open
daily from 12 m. to u p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

r noi <wn-x^.«r.;tfn^g

UNITARIAN CHI RCH
Ret George linlc Reed, s Jci.ly. fi. U3 road

Tel Win !:t!*-W.

Prederifca Wendte, Parish Assistant Tel
Win. 1.1841 M

All ScaU Fret at All Sen ices

Public Service of Worship at in. so. Mr.
I
Reed will |.r~aih. Subject of [trmin. "The

j
Lion and the I.ion Heart." Sunday School and

I
Meter. If I'nion at 12. KinaerKart. ns at 10 :io>

! and at 12.

Thursday, March G at 10 80 A. M. R<«-
j
uicr meetmy of Social Ser\ice Council of Uni-
tarian Women in Channing Hall, -'.'> Beacon
street ; Mrs. hdith M H. Baylor will speak
on. "Child Cure in tS2&>"

Friday, March «. at 6.84). Regular monthly
iwnxr cf Unitarian Iten'a Club m Meu-alf
Hall. Dr. Shtcldi tS'arreii will (peak of "Ho-
boing in the West." M. mbers are in\itcd to
br.i.K iruo-ts

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCB
Church an,l Dix Streets.
AllisUn 11 Glfford, Minister. Parsonage,

i. Myrtle Street. Tel. i_a_-W.

Ernest L. Thornquisti/

piano TMEHsassy
Storer.KnVe— Bntferworth's Jewelry

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
CMckerlng, Ktrinway and Mason A Hamlin.

New and Uaed Pianos Bought and Sold.

Liat Your Want* With Me. •

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

fii-tf

10.80 A. M.- Morning Worship w ith com-
munion an ! reception of members. Let every
member be present at the commemoration of
the Last S u; ,,„. r . Music by Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hilt. Miss Lillian L\ans and Miss
Mary French.

12 M. Sun. lay School Station. A erowinir
school. A graded school. Classes for men and
young men, women anil young women. Pri-
mary Department conducted by Miss Winifred
Bent,

b.00 P. M Kpworth league Devotional
Service. The president of the League, Dorothy
Bradahaw will ha.c charge of the meeting.
Special preparations have been made to make
this an unusjal service. All attend

7.00 P. M. Evening Service of song and
strmon. The Sunilnj Night Chorus of thirty
voices will sinp. Mr. Sidney Strmtun, director.
Mr. Glfford will speak. In the series on the
"Up Family" the subject for tonight is "Stuck
Up" Text, "I have no need of thee." Epvrorth
LtMrae players will take pait. Everybody
come.

NOTES
Mid-week Prayer Service Wednesday eve-

ning at 7.45. General subject "Books that
Build."

Ijidits' Aid Annua! Gathering. An interest-

ing Play will be given, . .!> "How the Ladies

Earned their Dollars" There will be the re-

ports of the contest between the groups the
"Dunn-Ray Group", the It A Group" and
the "Rainbow 'Group " V.isic and tteiu ral

ircssl time. Social Hall tiegular meeting of the

Women's Foreign Mi- onary Society on
Thursday afternoon at '' o'clock. *

China * Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRING

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Tremont St.. Boston
Tel. Congr-MS .1167

(Fst. IMiol oin-Cin

Telephone Somerset 5H0H-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker «,f Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
' REPAIRING

Interior I)e, orator
Antique Reproductions

120 llartlett Street, Somerville, Mas-.
su22-tf

CIIURI H of THE EPIPHANY
Ail Seats Free

LOST
BOSTON BULL, while and tan.

large head, clipped ears, four
white feet, collar tin when lost;

rewartL Tel. MRS. G. It. HOWE,
Win. 1477, or 11 LawMHI roatl.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST February 20. on Church street, a
sum of money Reward. Finder lease return
to Star office. •

LOST Gold cuff link, Indian Head. Finder
please return to W. I Palmer, Myopia Hill,
Winchester.

LOST Gold watch, chain and i>encll in
Mi. I. II.-.. x Fells on bridal path at about S.ir,

a. m. Sunday February 22. Please communi-
cate with John Talbot, Milton, Mass., Tel.
Milton 6361.

FOUND On February 6th at so. Church
street, a beaded purse. Phone Winchester 1512.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Young lady, rood personality,

able to m.-ct customers (light office work!
High School .duration preferred. Apply Mon-
day Cameo Studio. 642 Main street or Tel
Hack Buy Si:i4 for appointment. •

I10.00fl.0n COMPANY wants msn tO sell

Watkins Horn.. Necessities In Winchester.
More thnn IRO u<rd daily. Income I38-IS0
weeklv. Fxperience u nncrisotarv. Write Dent.
H« The .1 R WATKINS COMPANY. 64 N
Washington St . Boston, Maaa. *

TO I ET

TO LET Garage, 7 Urn street. Tel. Win,
1B72-M. •

TO LET Furnished room. Tel. Win. 1SK2-M.

FOR RENT Half of a new garage at 19

Yale street Tel Win. U,s7 •

TO RENT Furnished, well heated room.
Central location. Tel. Win. 10«S>-W. *

TO LET Modern 6 room apartment at 12

Park mart in first r'aas Condition, Can be win
after March 7th. Tel. Win. 020DW *

FOR SALE

FOR SAM Fire place w.xsj delivered in

4 ft lengths at $16 ikt cord or cut in any
length for $2 extra. Also fine hard wood, cut

and split in stove lengths, good for fall, or

spring use It*. Roger S. Ueattie. Bungalow-

Park. North W.dnirn. tel. 0-iSU-R df.-tf

FOR SALE House of seven rooms. 3-rni

garage, fruit for home use, plenty of yard

spare Tel. Saugua t'10a-Y. f6-4t»

FOR SAI.F I'pright Mahogany case piano.

In fine condition. Tel. Win. 1.S..J.

FOR SALE I krgv* of two (2) Pianos Tor

sale in Winchester homes Qood purchases for

price aek.s! Tel. Mr. Thornquist Win.
1427-M. *

MISCELLANEOUS

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss

PROBATE COURT
To the hefra-at-law, next or kin. and all

other persons interested in the estate ol Her-
bert H. Nickerson Into of Winchester in said
County, deceased,

i WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been prevented to said Court for
Probate, by David C. Nickerson and Betsey

I F. Nickerson who pray that letters of admin-
i ist ration with the will annexed may be iaaued

j
to them witliout giving a surety on their bond
or to sons other suitable person, the execu-

|

tors named in wiid will having respectively
' deceased and declined to accept the trust.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the third day of
March A. D. 1926, at ter. o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the tame should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby dirert.xl to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
I citation once in each week, for three success-
ive week... in the Winchester Star a news-

i paper published in Winchester the last pub-

I

licatiou to be one day. at least, before said

I
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
a copy of thin citation to all known persons
inUreste-1 in the estate, seven days, at least,

before said Court.
Witness, GEORGE F. I.AWTON. Ksquire.

First Judge of said Court, tins seventh day of
February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five,

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register
m-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALF. OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in pursuance of the power of
-ale contained in a certain mortgage deed given
by Walter L. Claflin to Robert G. Larten,

: dated November s, 1920, and nvonUsl with

j
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
Book 4400, Page 72. of which mortgage the
undersigned is the present holder, for breach
of th* conditions contained in said mortgage,
and for the purpose of foreclosing the same,
will l<e -M'ld at public auction on the premises
hereinafter i!<-scrirxsl on Monday. March 16.

192R, at 8 :rt0 o'clock in the forenoon, all and
sue iilar the real estate conveyed by said mort-
gage and therein described substantially as
follows :

rh< 1 land in the Northeasterly pnrt of Win-
chester, Middlesex County, Massachusetts,
with the buildings thereon, bounded; luisterly

on Forest Street about on hundnsl forty-six

(146) feet : Southerly on land formerly of A.
H. Coffin about four hundred thirty-five (485)
feet; Westerly on land formerly of William
Richardson about one hundred forty-seven

(117) ftst; and Northerly on the Piper place
so-called abcut four hundred seventy-live 1476)
feet.

Said premises will be conveyed subject to

restrictions of rt-cord. if any. insofar as tie
name are now in force and applicable, to a
prior mortgage in the principal ram of thirty-
five hundred dollars (88600). given b> the We.
burn Five Cents Savings Bank, with interest,

and to all unpaid taxi's, tax bills and assess-

ments. Threu hundred Dollars (t-tOOl will be
r. quired to bo paid in cash by the purchaser
at the time and place of sale. Further terms
announced at sale

FRANC1S D. HOUSTON.
Present holder of said mortgage.

Concord. Massachusetts
February Is, 1926.

f20-3t

First Sunday in I.cnt, March 1, 1923.

s A M. Holy Communion.
9 30 A M. Church School.
II A. M Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
r, P M. Choral Evensong and Address.

Tuesday.. 7 30 A. M. Holy Communion
ies;>eciBlly for men.
9 30 A. M Holy Communion.
HI A. M. to I I'. M Sewing Meeting, 25c

luncheon.
6 16 P. M. Chihlnai's Service.

Wednesday, 7.80 P. M, Short Service fol-

lowed ly an informal discussion on "Per.

sonal Religion" by the Rev. Angus Dun.

Friday, 3.30 to 1.30 P. M. Young People's

Confirmation instruction by the Rector.

FIRM BAPTIST CHURCH
It, > Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister. Resi-

dence. 18 Glcu road. »ol, 0399.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAL $ 100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 103,780.31
DEPOSITS 1,703,498.20

Accounts Solicited

NOTICE
A Federal Deputy will be present at our banking room- to assist in making

out Income Tax Returns on the following dates.

FEBRUARY 20. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
FEBRUARY 21, 7:30 P. M. to «> P. ML

Massachusetts Returns are due March 1 Federal Returns are due March 1">

DIRECTORS
rftANK L. RIPI FT. FrtsMtnl
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vlrt-PreMAnt

FREELAND R. ROVFT. Vice-President
CHARLF.rt S. BARRETT. Treasurer

CUTLER R. DOWNER
JFRE A. DOWNS
FRED L. PATTER

evoROF rrRNALD
RALPH «. JOSUN

WILLIAM L. TARS' INS
PREDERK 8. HN>niR
CHARLES H. 8YMME8

Sunday 10 A. M Lenten Prayer Service in

Church Parlor
10 30 A. M. Morning Worship wilb sermon

by the pastor on "A Threefold Promise."

Children's Story Sermon. "Two Angels and
Their Baskets." Music by the Quartet.

11.40 A- M. Ordinance of the Lord's Supper

and hand of fellowship extended to new mem-
bers. , .

12 M. Sunday Schisd. Adult Topic. "Christ

Before Pilate." Matt 27:11-31. Key Verse,

"He was wounded for our transgressions, he

was bruised for our iniquities." Contest with

Newton and Stoncl.am Superintendent, Mr.

Lorimer SUs-um
5.80 1'. M. Rehearsal of Younir Peoples

Chorus under the direction of Mrs. Pinfield.

All young people of the church invited.

6 I'. M Young Topic's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic. "The Cost of Friend-

liness." John 16:13,14; 1 Sam. 20:1-4:16-42: 2

Sam 1 :26. Are >ou a Rod or a Blue?

7 PM. Special Lenten Service in the Au-

ditorium. Trumpet Solo. "The Lost Chord."

Young People's Chorus. Gospel Praise Ser-

vice. Lenten Message by the pastor on. "The

Thorns in the Crown." All who have no other

ehurih home invited.

Wednesday. 7:4.". P M, Lenten Prayer

I Service Subject, 'Pilate and His Modern

I Counterpart." John l*:2S-4..; Matt. 27:19:

Mutt 27:57,58. Thi; is the second topic in se-

ra-, on. "Leading Characters in the Passion
1 Week Story." _ .

Thur-day 10-4 Regular All-Day Sewing

Meeting of the Woman's League in the Cha-

pel, Luncheon at 12.15. Mrs. Mathews will

sing at the Luncheon and at the misting.

Friday 7.30 P. M. The Bowling learns

f.,r Reading for their .' lion match

Heading Baptist Church '.cnins.

rated.
Regular monthly sewing meeting

...mans League of the First Baptisl

Church will be held Thursday, March .. 10

o'cWk to 4. Luncheon 12.15 P. M.

will leave
with the
It.s.t-rs wi
March 5

d the W.

KIMBALL EARL GO.

HUDSON & ESSEX

MOTOR GARS
Sa!es

528 MAIN ST.

Tel.

WIN. 1812

ESSEX
MOTOR

j

Service

751 MAIN ST.

Owing to the larpe demand for the new Hudson and Essex
ears we have the following used ears for sale at bargain
prices. All cars are in the very best of condition.

1922 BITCK Touring $495 1923
1923 BUICK Coupe 925
1923 BUICK Sport Road

ster, repainted 850 1921
1924 JEWETT Bromrhan 950
1922 NASH f Sedan, re 1921

painted 550 1925
1921 2 HUDSON SPEED

STERS, repainted. 395 1923
1921 WILLYS-KNIGHT 1923

Touring 150 1922

WILLYS-K NIGHT,
7-Pa.sK. Sedan, re-

painted 825
WILLYS-K NIG IIT,
Coupe Sedan 1075

FRANKLIN Sedan ... 250
2 ESSEX Coach Dem-

onstrators 895
OVERLAND SEDAN . 400
OVERLAND Touring, 250
FORI) Coqpe 250

If you do not want to pay all cash you may take advantage of our
easy payment plan. "PAY AS YOU RIDE."

OPEN EVENINGS

»" held Fridaj evening at ; o'clock in the
large vestry

MERCHANTS

Co-Operative Bank
.",1 CORNHILL
BOSTON, M VSS.

MONEY to I.....1 .m REAL
ESTATE in 15 o- to ii ami

Suburb. CONSTRI CTH >N

LOANS. Applications now
being received for MARCH
LOANS. Call personally.

LKASK OK Bl'Y Family of two adults

trill take l>ns l»«*c. tW bur. small modern
house of six . r scc«-n rooms. In central loca-

tion. Reference No Agent* Address \
Star Olbee. !_
WANTED POSITI4>N Chauffeur on truck

or private place, .to gnrd. n or general work;
best of references. <:>>>. M Harrow, 2S Main
street. Reading. Masa. Tel. 1162-W.

WANTED By 11 vear old girl position as

nurse girl afternoons, reliable and trust-

worthy Tel Woburn 013S-J. *

8KCOND CONGREGATIONAL CHUBCH
Rev. John c. mniiey. Pastor. 607 Wash

ington street. Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service Com-

munion Service. .... t i

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tolman,

Supt interesting classes for all.

6 p M. Young Peoples C. E. Meeting.

7 P M. Sunday Evening Service Sermon

"Recognising true Worth." Soloist. Mrs.

I
Leon Hughes

;
Wednesday, March 4. 7,45 P. M. Lenten

I

Class led b, the Pastor. Lesson: "ihe Cliria-

i Man Life "
.

February 27. Suilsr in chsrge of the

Men's (Jroup At the I hurch.

March 4, 10 A. M to 4 P. M Bethany

Meeting. All day meeting.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FIRST CONGREGATION.*!. CH I'RCH
Ite'v Howard J. Chiuley. Il l) .

Minister

Residence. 4U0 Main street Tel. ir.66.

( ART) OF THANKS

We vish to express our sincere thanks and
apprtciatl.m for the mui > kindnesses ex-

lendetl t^> u.^ by our friends, and n-'ighboi-s

during our recent bereavement; tor the beau-
tiful ftoral tributes and spiritual bouuuet*.
. special. > t,. the Winchester Fire and Higti-

Kay Departments, Eastern Felt Company.
Beggt * Cobb i .o.is.ny, Winchester Laun-
driea, luc . and P H Kaniinll

MRS J «!:.« .,. BOYLE and FAMILY

Author*' Immortality
Immortullty fur an iiHthor is tii:it he

•sfioultl blosftitTi in s<> many future

works of other*, that his own nre re-

membered it" more T^'pre is no hlcb

«r lmiBortullty.—Ju'intti Benavente.

Another real winteV spell of weather
struck town this morning. Commenc-
ing yesterday noon the wind assumed
gate proportions and the temperature
began tit drop rapidly. By dark it

was cold enough and blowy enough to

make it most disagreeable, while dur-
ing the night the high wind continued.
The glass this morning was 12, which,
while not exceptionally low, mnde
everyone realize that winter is with us

still.

Tuesday evening while headed
through the square toward Mt. Ver-
non street a Studebaker touring car
driven by Claude H. Flemming of

Somerville collided with a motorcycle
side car containing two men whose
names were not learned. One of the

men was thrown from the car and
badlv shaken up. The operator of the

motorcycle nnd the other passenger

were unhurt.

Had Scanty Store of Iron

Practically all le treat count rle* ot

Dttqultj were deficient in natural

supplies of Iron. • Consequently uiugt

of the civilised people of early times

i had few iooK limited largely to knives,

uoes and weapons.

1ST CON*C.REGAT IONAL
Next Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will con-

Unue his addresses on The Apostles' Creed,

speaking on : "To Judere the Quick and the

Dead." Tire Children's Sermon will Del The

Fool M

Sunday afternoon at 4.30, Mr. Woodworth

the new organist, with his choir from North

Kaston, MaaaachusetU, will present the pro

gram. Mr. Chidley will speak on :
"< om-

rsdes.
" Young people especially in\ ited.

Hours of the Sunday School. Junior De-

i*rtmer.t >'*) to 10. SO : Primary and Kinder

garten DeparUnenbJ 111.45 to Hi:.: Scnior

Deparunent 12 to 1. ^. , ...

The Directors ot the Sunday School will

meet Sunday aftcrnism in the church otTice

at 3 o'clock.

A Communicant's Class tor young people

will begin Sunday afternoon at 4 o clock in

the small vestry. Subject: World Reltgion.

The Young People's Society will meet Sun-

da, evening at 6.15 for devotional service; at

.'..45 for refreshment*. The meeting will be a

Uuesti ,n Box. led by Mr. Chidley.

Boy Scout*. Troop ». will meet in the Tower

Room. M ndu> evening, at 7.1*.

The < hlldrtn'l Misesionary Society will meet

Tuesday afternoon at 3.30. This meeting will

be in the nature of a party and refreshment-

» ill be served.

A Communicant's Class for older ;>eoijle

will begin Monda> morning at 9.(0 in uie

'mall vestry. Mr Chidley will speak or.: "The

i.ivut Religions of the World."
Mid. week Worship W.-dncsday evening at

7 4... Mr Chidley will continue his addresses

oh The Books of the Bible, speaking on:

' first Samuel Prodigal Fathers."

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Ladies

Western Missionary Society will be hi Id in the

small vestry, Thursday. March 5th, from 10

to 4. Box luncheon. Coffee will be served.

The tint rehearsal of the Chorus Choir will

NEW ROPE BAPTIST CHURCB
Cross and Washington street. Rev. Wil

Ham H Smith, pastor. Residi ore 9 Harvard
'treot. Tel. 0.1.1 1-M.
10:10 A. M. Morning Worship.
12 M Sunday School Class. Charles Kir-

by. Superintendent,
S :45 P. M, -Young People's Forum will

meet. R. Julian Cordice, President.
7 P. M. Evening worship with sermon. A

cordi.,1 welcome awaits you at any or all of
the.e s. rvtci's.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

REGIONAL CONFERENCE AND
LUNCHEON A PLEASANT

SUCCESS

The Middlesex Regional (".-infer-

ence of the I<earrue of Women Vot-
ers Friday afternoon Feb. 20th. at
the Country Club, the Winchester
league as hostess, was a very suc-
cessful nffair. About seventy were
present at the luncheon, just nllinsr.

'he glass-enclosed hall where the
flood of sunshine on dainty table bou-
quets made a charming springtime
picture. At the close of the luncheo i

and a brief business session of the
Winchester League, Mrs. Louis K.
Snyder, its president, presented the
speakers of the afternoon. Mrs.
Hutch, president of the Statet League-
spoke on the present primary laws
and the proposed short ballot, and
Mrs. J. W. Eliot told of the present
proposed ehinge* in the primary law.
Mrs. Katherine Ludington, of Wash-
ington, treasurer of the National
League, presented the finance policy
of the League.
The Conference was then opem-d,

Mrs. Bertram Bernr.aro. regional
director for Middlesex, presiding.
Mrs. Robert I)eN .rinantiin, first vice
president of the Massachusetts
League, presented in detail the pro-
posed program of the Legue of Wo-
men Voters for the coming year, in-

viting questions and discussion as she
took up each point. The keen interest
of those present is evidence of the
earnestness with which women are
Studying political problems, accepting
their responsibility to help in good
government.

Mr. C. A. BaUheldcr of Main street
is on a busir.ess trip to t^e Last and
West coasts of Florida.

Word has boon received of the pro-
motion of Mr. Flgin S. Nickerson. son
of Mrs. John K. Nickerson of High-
land avenue, to the development de-
partment of the DuPont de Nemours
& Co., at the main plant at Wrltning-
ton, Del. He reports there March
first. Mr. Nickerson has been superin-
tendent of the Poughkeepsie works of
the company for a number of years.
He is a graduate of the Sheffield
Scientific School at Yale and served
during the War as a lieutenant in the
First Replacement Regiment of En-
gineers.

Mrs. Clyde Bell, who has been for
sonv time in the Winchester Hospital
with a fractured ankle, is convalescing
nicely.

Mr. John Park of Forest street has
returned to his home from an ex-
tended trip abroad. Mrs. Park has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Howell Shepard of Quincy.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter An-
derson, 7 Nelson street, was the scene
of a pretty party yesterday afternoon
when their son, Louis Chamberlain
Anderson, celebrated his fifth birth-
day by entertaining a number of his

friends. Among those who were pres-
ent were Claire P. O'Loughlin, Rob-
ert Walsh, Archie A. Permont, John
Colgate and RoLcrt Colgate. Ixiuis

received many fine gifts, and the oc-
casion was most auspicious for the
host and his guests.

Last Sunday morning the Win-
chester Fire Department ans.weted a
rail from box 2.1 for a f.re in the
Norris Block on Main s'r et. Oil
soaked pipes on an oil heater in the
salesroom occupied by the Winches-
ter Buick Company had become ig-

nited, and had filled the place with a
dens,. «moke. Manager W, S. Sinn mis
of the Buick Company was particu-
larly pleased with the work of the
firi man who effected an entrance from
the rear and put out the fire without
damage either to his show room or
machines.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley of
Sheffield West are registered at High-
land Pines Inn, Southern Pines, North
Carolina.
Get your crossword puzzle books at

Wilson the Stationer's.

sing, flowers bloom |
5 M-M and Snrine is rnminir. Iand Spring is cuming.

and at our Flower Shop yon
will find there roos! beautiful

and fragrant flowers for any

occasion. \ gifi of flowers

at tilt- time of tli*> year is ul-

m a\> a welcome \ is itor.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEI„ STORE 0205—HOME 04U-J

COMMON STREET WINCBEbTKR
ESTABLIHHFO 1S06

I

PRORATE COURT
To th- heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

oiler persons interested In the estate of \a .mil C, Moody, late at Winche.Ur in said
County, ueceased.
WHLRtAS. a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament ol .111.

1

iKrs.aaed has been presented to said Court for
Probate, by I^r.a «. Moody who prayii that
'otters t BtamenL.ry may be issued to lur, tig
CAiCUtru "1. rein named, without giving a
sun .v or. her urtteial bond.

Yau ;.rv I' ll) c:ttd to appear at a Pro-
h«t" Court : 1 be heid at Cambridge in sail
County . Middles**, on the eighUs-nth us> nl
March A. l». tt#5, at ten o'clock in the lori-
noe.n, to sh< » cause, iT any >ou have, ttb> the
r .Die ih< UlU 11' t -,• (.-runted.
And said petitioner U hereby directed tun e public b'-iite thereof, by publishing Una

•••>•'•"'• once in .aeb w.» a, for three nieoea-
m>. arottlu ,n the Wiaenetter .Star a news-

published in W inchester tne last pub-
la.:;'.!. tu be one tao . at least, before »"».t
Csurt, and by ma.llnu post-paLd, 01 deliver*
ing a c..p> of th.* cttaUon to ail hi.uwn per-
sona Iatert*ted in the estate, se««u days at
k4Ltt before said Court.

Anne.. GaOROE r. LAW TON. Esquire,
Ffm Judgt "f said tourt, this twtjaty-aiaUi
day ol February in the yiar one teottsaml
nine buimrvd und lwoity*uve.

LHAKbSts N. KAKBiS, Register.
t-.-.t

Mrs. Harold V. Farnaworth of Calu-
met r^ao is incuded on Uie commit-
tee of Smith (xdiegt Alumnae ut
charge of the gift which the Alumnae
Association will present to the col-
lege.

Radio maps are in—35 and »0 cen^a,.
WiUon the Stationer.
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MR. CRAUGHWBLL-S OPINION

Editor of the Star:
I believe the member* of our Fi-

nance Committee are .1 fairly intel-

ligent group of gentlemen, and yet as

your humble servant comprehends the
situation, they have made a serious

mistake from an economic point of

view uhen they recommend to the

voters assembled in town meeting
that we purchase one and three-

fourths acres of land adjacent to

Ixiring avenue for park and play-

ground purposes.

A few years past. I.orirg avenue,

named after Freeman Loring the

former owner of the Beggs & Cobb
tannery. Rusaele road, Ridgefield road,

KdgehiU road, Bruce road, Symmes
road and Madison west were composed
of corn-stocks, chickweed, skunk cab-

bage, rocks, stumps, burdock roots and
woodchuck holes. Thanks to an enter-

prising real state operator and others,

the land is practically all occupied by
dwelling houses except this area ad-

jacent to Loring avenue. Hence the

town ha< been able to accumulate
thousand- of dollars in taxes.

Now Mr. Editor, the housing prob-

lem in Winchester for the industrial

worker has reached the acute state.

It is practically impossible for the

man wh . toils in the vineyard to pur-

chase a parcel of property suitable

to erect, a home. Why? Because the

town purchased all the land north of

Irving Street to Cross street except

a few house lots on Washington
street.

The fact is that today in Winchester
it is quite impossible to obtain suit-

able living quarters for that class of

'.he inhabitants who not only desire

but require the lesser convenience and
the cleanly surroundings that are in-

stinctively necessary to many of us.

Possibly sometime in the near fu-

ture a man or men will appear who
will undertake the construction of

model tenements on the contemplated
so-called playground site, to be rented

at a figure comensurate with the in-

come of the low salaried individual,

win. most likely would manifest his

appreciation of his benefactor by
renting the houses immediately after

construction.
There i.- every inducement to build

in that locality. It is high, dry land,

with the water and sewer system in-

stalled, illuminated at night with elec-

tric light--; i' is adjacent to factories

the electric cars, steam trains,

echoota, churches and stores.

Perhaps some folks will advance the

argument tha 1 the stone quarry at the

north would 1/.- detrimental to the de-

velopment of this so-called playground
site. In my opinion their argument is

superfluous. Why? Because the ab-

Jmtors will not sell their houses; or in

other words there arc no "for sale"

signs <m any of the various domicile-

in that immediate vicinity. In fact at

the present time there are a number
hotist - under construction hundreds

4.f yards nearer the stone quarry

than this so-called playground site.

Now then, in conclusion 1 for one

will vote against this playground

proposition in order that we may re-

ceive some revenue to help compen-

sate the various town officers ami

others whose wages are increased

from one hundred dollars to one

thousand dollars a year for each in-

dividual as recommended by the Fi-

nance Committee, or in other words

they have recommended over ten

thousand dollars in salary increases

for the ensuing year; and when we

meditate on the efficient work that is

rendered to the town gratis by the

members of the Boanl of Health.

School Committee, Board of Select-

men, Park Commissioners, Water

Board, Planning Board and Cemetery

Commissioners, the Finance Commit-

tee's recommendation seems to me to

be preposterous.

We are all a homogeneous crowd

working tor the best interest for the

Town of Winchester. Ami rememlu r

—we the laborer, like the laborer of

old who labored in the vineyard, re-

ceive no increase, but are compelled

to nay our proportional part to com-

pensate the other fellow in order that

he may reci ive the increase recom-

mended by our enterprising Finance

Committee.
1;, seems to me that the loaves and

fishes should be distributed equally

from the highest paid town official to

the lowest paid town laborer.

Oianking you. Mr, Editor, for the

above space I remain.
Very truly yours,

Patrick h. Craughwell

ANNUAL MEETING OF W1NCHKS-
1KB NATIONAL BANK

The annual meeting of the stock

ho'dcrs of the Winchester National

Bank was held last Tuesday evening,

Feb 24. The cashiers report for 192t

showed a gratifying increase in the

amount of deposits over the preced-

ing year, and a substantial benefit

from the business of the year.

The stockholders re-elected all of

the present directors: William ti.

Howe, Wallace F. Flanders. William

A. Kneeland, Francis J. O'llara, Kd-

Hi'tid C. Sanderson, Richard W. Shee-

bvi and E. Arthur Tutein. Three new
directors were also added to the board,

Arthur T. Powner, president of the

Winchester Laundries. Inc.; Joseph M.

Donahue, proprietor of the Central

Hardware Co., and George E. Willey,

well known throughout the town tor

his extensive public service in many
line.-. . , „
At the directors' meeting following

the stockholders' meeting, the present

officers were re-elected: E. Arthur ru-

tein, president; Francis .1. O'llara and

Edmund C Sanderson, vice-presidents

and F.dwin M. Nelson, cashier.

\n assistant cashier was also elect-

ed; Henry E. Harris, a life-long resi-

dent of Winchester. Mr. Harris is a

Harvard graduate, served overseas

with an infantry regiment <>f the retn

Pi.ision, and since his return has

been connected with the Old Colony

Trust Company, and later with the

Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Com-

pany, from which institution he comes

to the Winchester National Bank. He

is active in the American Legion, and

is treasure- of the Fust Congrega-

tional Church.

WATERTOWN GIRLS WIN

Winchester Hieh School girls'

basketball team lost to the Water-
town girls at Watertown last Friday
afternoon, 34—10. A previous game
between the two teams clayed at Win-
chester had resulted in Watertown be-

ing declared a winner by the referee

after an exciting battle which the

local scorer claimed was a tie. Nat-
urally both clubs were particularly
keen to take last Friday's contest, and
this feeling may have led to an over-

anxiety on Winchester's part. At all

events the locals were far below their

best game at Watertown and there
could be little doubt as to the outcome
after the first few minutes. Winches-
ter's offense just wasn't working. An
analysis of the score shows that the
local forwards scored but two goals
from the floor during the first half,

and only one in the second- Water-
town led at half-time, 13—fi, adding
1'.* points in the second half while
holding the locads to 4. Winchester
made only 4 out of l'J free tries which
is a poor showing. Miss O'N'eil of

Watertown was the individual star of

the game, scoring 25 points on 12

goals and one free try. The Water-
town side-centers were also very
effective, feeding the ball to their for-

wards after nearly every tap-off.

"Dot" Bond and Martha Rogers
showed best for Winchester, and the
score would have read like a tele-

phone number, if it had not been for

their clever work.
WATERTOWN WINCHESTER
I. . O Nell, rf Ik. I>. Bond
M Mar Donald, If rn, M. Ko«vr»
K. Canflcld. jc Jc, h. Carlisle
K Nibb*, (i'ricdrickson) ic....»c, V. Hollo
K. Kill,, in If. 1.. SkillinK
II. RobinMOn, I^T rf. F. Irrrina
Score Wntertown 34 Wmche^UM' 10. GoaU

O'Nell 12, MacDonald I. Skilling 2. Ferrina,
Fouls. O'Neil, MacDonald, Ferrina, a, Skillimr.

Kcferee, Wilson,

EDGAR S. TOBIN

Fdgar S. Tobin, for the past 3 years
a resident of Winchester, died sud-
denly at his home on Hancock street

Inst Monday evening. He was fit) years
old.

Mr. Tobin was Ixirn in Maine in I860
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William S.

Tobirt. For more than 30 yoars he
made his home first in Maiden and
later in Melrose before taking up his

resilience in Winchester. For several
years after coming here he spent
much of his time on the farm which
hi- owned in North Acton, and which
he disposed of a year ago. He was
senior member of the Comhill firm of

K. S. Tobin & Co., at 46, a house well

known in the tile business and with
which Mr. Tobin was connected for

L'"> years. He was a member of the

Melrose Universal Church, Wyoming
Lodge of Masons. Hugh do Payne
Commandery, K. T., Maiden Lodge of

Oild Fellows, and had been a member
of the Maiden Common Council dur-

ing 1906 and 1907. He is survived by
Ins wife, and one daughter, Mrs. Kd.

Planta of New Jersey; a brother,

Florence D. Tobin of Stoneham; and
I! grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day afternoon at the la'.,- residence,
111 Hancock street, conducted by the

Huuh de Payne Commandery K. T., in

charge of Eminent Commander,
Lester Chisholm. The officiating

clergyman was Rev. Harold Marshall
of Melrose, formerly pastor of the

Melrose Universal Church. Interment
was in Forest dale Cemetery, Maiden.

W. C. T. I'. NOTES

The regular meeting of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union
held on Friday February 20th was
well attended The speaker Mrs. Ella

A. Gleason, Hon. State President told

many interesting facts concerning the
enforcement of the Eighteenth
Amendment.
She urged us to carry on our edu-

cational work with all our old time
vigor, and recommended holding
"Medal Contests" to bring prohibition

facts before the public.

From our current events we learn

that a short time ago a news despatch
from New York told the story of the
growing numbers of men applying
for work at employment bureaus in

that city.

At the state employment bureau
where a man can apply for any kind
of a job and usually get it they find

themselves for the first time in years
with in >re applicants than jobs. Men
who formerly were content to accept

a nice soft-jail sentence for the

winter have flooded the bureau with
deman Is for work. Weary-eyed men
of the Bowery have suddenly remem-
bered that once they were artisans of

the h.t' iii-bricklaying, carpentry,
plumbing. The Salvation Army re-

ported that during this last cold spell

.here were no hordes clamoring for

warmth anil shelter. Some still do

clamor, but it is the opinion of the

various charity organizations that the

great "Army" is being deserted.
Elizabeth Dennett,

Superintendent.

"BIB BROTHER" AT LINCOLN
SCHOOL

Bob Emery, he of "Bie Brother"
fame, whose club of that name is one
of the features of the Edison Electric
Illuminating Company's radio station
WEEI in Boston, spoke last Friday
afternoon to the pupils of the Lincoln
School who were also treated to two
reels of motion pictures through the
courtesy of the same Edison company.
The affair was arranged for by the

teachers of the school in charge of
Miss Agnes Reagan, principal, with
the cooperation of Mr. James J.

Fitzgerald, and proved a most suc-
cessful undertaking. Two reels of
"movies" were shown under the di-

rection of Mr. W. D. Marsters of the
Edison Company; one a comedy pic-

ture, and the other of considerable
educational value, showing the de-
velopment of lighting from the -ear-

liest spark struck by the savage from
stones, through the tallow-dip and
kerosene stage, down to the modern
methods of lighting with high pow-
ered electric bulbs.

Mr. Emery gave his youthful hear-
ers an interesting talk on certain
phases of radio after a few intro-

ductory remarks containing much
good advice, particularly with refer-

ence to their every-day conduct at
home. Then tuning up his banjo he
played and sung several selections os-
tensibly for the pleasure of his au-
dience, but from which Bob Emery
himself, seemed to derive almost as
much enjoyment as the delighted kid-

dies. The entertainment was neces-
sarily limited to the pupils of the Lin-
coln School with their parents and
friends.

PERTAINING TO A NEW POST
OFFICE

February 20, 1925.
Chamber of Commerce.

Winchester, Mass.
Gentlemen:

I have your letter of February 16,

1925, in regard to the erection of a
Federal building at Winchester.
The Act of March 4, 1913, appro-

priated the sum of 175,000 for a site

and building. A site was purchased
on March 31, 1916, leaving $55,325
available, for the building. The Treas-
ury Department which has direct ju-

risdiction over the erection of Federal
buildings estimates that it will cost

not less than $120,500 to erect a build-

ing of sufficient size to meet the re-

quirements of the service at Win-
chester. We are not informed as to

whether a bill has been introduced

at the present session of Congress
contemplating the appropriation of
additional funds for this purpose.
A bill proposing a six year building

program throughout the country is

now pending in Congress. Should such
legislation be enacted this Depart-
ment in conjunction with the Treas-
ury Department would adopt a defi-

nite building policy and the require-

ments of the service at the Winches-
ter office would be carefully consid-

ered in connection with the formula-
tion of such a program.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN H. BAKTLKTT

First Assistant Postmaster General.

A TRIBUTE TO JAMES BOYLE

Editor of the Star:
In the passing away of the late

James Boyle, the Town of Winches-
ter has lost a faithful employee, the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts a
molel citizen and his wife and chil-

dren a loving husband and kind father.
Undoubtedly his faithfulness to the

town hastened his demise. At the Bap-
tist church fire in Woburn he per-
formed valiant service; during the
last blizzard he labored all day and
night in the terrific rain and snow
storm and all the next day till late in

the evening, ploughing snow in order
that the fire apparatus might reach
our domiciles if called upon or the
physicians if it was necessary to call

them. I have witnessed him on more
than one occasion perched on the
highest elm trees in town spraying
anil pruning. I have known him all

his life. He was an honest, faithful,

sober, industrious young man but
thirty-one years of age who leaves a

wife and three small children, the
eldest hue five years of age. It cer-

tainly is pathetic.
Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell

Consequently officer Farrell caused the
three joy walkers to be removed to the
local station house where they were
detained for the time being. In the
District Court Tuesday morning their
cases were put on file.

About 40 members and guests took
advantage of the mild weather last

Saturday to play around the golf
course at the Winchester Country
Club. The turf was reported to be in

good condition.

Tuesday morning at 11.55 o'clock
the local fire department answered a
telephone call for a brush fire at the
dump on Judkins Pond in the rear of
the Christian Science Church. It was
necessary to lay I line of hose and
thoroughly soak the burning area.

Mr. Angelo Amico of Oak street
had his grapevine destroyed bv boys
sometime last Monday night or Tues-
day morning. The Winchester Police
are investigating.

Service at

i §

PARTY INTERRUPTED

I^ast Saturday afternoon three Ital-

ian residents of the town after par-
taking rather freely of the wine which
is elemental of their race felt the spir-

it of youth so strong within them that

they became inspired to take a bit of
a walk along Highland avenue during
the early afternoon. Upon reaching
that part of the avenue near Mason
street they became so boisterous that
the police were notified and officer

Farrell was dispatched to look into

their case. When the patrolman ar-

rived he found one of the three men
in no condition at all for cross country
hiking while the other two were ap-

parently far from in the best of shape.

TIRES

3
I

Q.UALITY

.(SERVICE

BATTERIES

i

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telenhone 1208

KlMPiiNEMMINOi

The above letter speaks for itself:

Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Sec. Chamber of Commerce

While the family of Mr, John J.

Costello of 3 Mason street were ab-
sent from their home last Monday
evening hot ashes in a barrel in the
cellar of the house became ignited to
such an extent as to cause the reflec-
tion to be seen by a neighbor who tel-
ephoned the fire department. Before
the apparatus could arrive Mr. Cos-
tello had returned home, and had
thrown the barrel into the yard.
There was no damage.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The nest meeting of the Literature
Committee will be Monday, March 2.

at the home of Mrs. E. O. Engstroni,

65 Parkwav. The program in charge
of Mrs. C. H, Dodge and Miss Mabel
A. Richmond will commence prompt-
ly at 2:30 p. m. There will be "Ital-

ian Short Stories," a study of the

"Spanish Short Story Theme," and a

beginning made en the "Development
of the Short Story in England."

Mrs. W. S. Emerson, president, has
charge of the collection of books for

sailors. Please notify her or send
! your boi ks to the Public Library and

j
mark them "For Seamen." The re are

over 200,000 '""n in the Men-hint
Marine *nd 900 shin« are on the

waiting list for sea libraries. It is

; earnestly requested that you make

j
your contribution a generous one.

;
Henry W. Savage. Inc., rornrts the

saic of the property at 30 Pond
street, Winchester, consisting of

j
single stucco house and garage, with

j
10.000 sq. ft. of land, for Harry' Katz
of Cambridge, to Thomas S'nis of

Dorchester. Mr. Sims has purchased
for a rn 'no, and expects to improve
the property, and occupy shortly.

Assessed $2860; land, $250; garage,

$100; ilojse, $2500.

Chats With
YOUR

,

Gas Man

GAS heat may begin with the
incubator and end with the
crematory, yet between these
widely separated uses there are
five thousand other applications
for this ideal fuel.

Gas service is rapidly becom-
ing the k'ng of fuels. It is just

as important a burden bearer in

the shops plants and factories

of America as it is in the mil-

lions of homes w here it has be-

some a necessity. And the op-

portunities for its further devel-

opment are stupendous.
When gas pipes go into a

plant, ashes, smoke and soot

leave forever, I'ncertainty of

delivery, price changes on fuel

and similar tronblcs are solved

at once. Pkint spac«.» is in-

creased, money formerly tied nn
in fuel reserves is released and
workmen are happier because
they do better work in more
pleasant surroundings.

Is it any wonder gas service

is growing?

More People

Using Our Toll Lines

The tire in our Boston toll office seems to have

impressed the value of toll service on a lot of people

who never before realized it worth to them.

There has been a marked increase in our toll

business since the first announcement that service had

been completely restored to all points.

We are receiving additional business from small

firms and individuals who seldom used the lines, and

calls ate coming to us from entirely new sources.

With our new toll equipment, rushed into service

in record time, we are prepared to give quick service

to any point.

Toll service i- not expensive, and affords personal

conversation without loss of time.

Ask us to quote rates to any point.

New England Telephone and Telegragh Co.
GEORGE H. DRESSER, General Manager

|
Arlington Gas light Co,

j "If Its Done With Ueat, You (an De

j
it Batter With <;»»."

i WIN. 0142

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mast.

Serricee rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephone* 35—174—106 Winchester, Mas*.
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 12
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dt, t,i vstmem Nssrspapei Union.)

Horiiontal.
1—i.raeaa
4—To atrip off
K 1- null
»—Performs

II—Uombaxl, la talk
18—*ot may
IB— I.Ik.*

I«—Had affrrlloa for
'M—H» or n<-«r
SI—lmp.-r.onnl pronnua
22—Addition to a villi

24—Proceed
20—ladrdBlte arll.le
20—Association labkr.i
27—Draotlac Iriral eoanblnslloa

labor. I

Its—Attempt
SO—Initial, of a ronllaeal
82—Measure of area
ft—Ukr
id—Kakerarss

•ft—«7ew RitKland state (abbr.)
41—Select bod?
42—Hoy's nlcknsme
4.1—Boy's plajlblnc
411—lluffrt
S.S—Came
69—Drill
Bl—Swirl
62— I a.irra mtnt , , abbr.)

* I j «- solution rrlll

Solution of Puzzle No. 11.

Vertical.
1—Pernonsl prvaoaa
2—Still

a—President v»ltk a famous trim
B—Hoy'* Mat
H— ImlrKnllr Bare
7—8la;a of the sodla*
H—Before boot

lit— Hrokrn tooth
11—Invade
12—Saille
4—FnsiUh colle*a

1«—Hollow
17— Prefix expressing direction ta

ward
IS—Courar of stndr («Uns>
10—Deliver a eomnaaad
jKi—Plower
211—Motor trurk
2H— A rldate of earth
HI—Direct a nmgatlu
a.

-
!—Outdoor (tat

88—Hoat
.17—Prrlli meaning aot
CS— Impersonal pronoun
::a—Container for taiuublea
44—malt
45—AC«nWHn over
47—Lara;* vase
4»—Imaglaari forre
(Ml—Exist
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, fls

»ROn\TK COURT
To nil persona int<ri~t.d in thr ostntp of

,l<nn Kt>rirlan<l SI,.,-nm IbU- of Winchester in
wiid County, deceased

!

WHKREAS. Lorimer B. Slorum the execu-
tor of the will of Haiti <lt<ceiu<e<l, hus presented
for allownnce, the first account of his nilmln-
iHlrr.tion ii|n>n the •"•tate of wiicl deceased

:

You arc hereby cited to npi*-Hr at a Pro-
bate Court, to be heM »t CHmliridxe in Raid
County, on the second day of Murch A. I).

l!>2f>. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if anv vou have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
|s-rson» interests in the estate fourteen days
at least before anid Court, or by publishinK
the same once in each wink, fur three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to !»• one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons Interested
in the estate seven days at leust before said
Court.

Witness. GEORGE K l.AWTON. Baqutre,
Kir-t Judge of said Court, this fifth day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
i!nd and twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS. Register.
fl3-St

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance »itb the requirement* of
Chapter tr»< . Section 70, of the Gvnerai Lawa
and acts in amendment thereof or supple-
mentary thereto, notice is hereby tfiven of the
loss of pass book No HS47 and r-64S. issued by
the Winchester Savings Hank, and that
written application has been made to said
liank for the payment of the amount of the
deposit represented by said Umk, ,»r for the
issuance of a diiplicnte book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William E. Priest, Trea-surer

Ms-.it

No

mokt(;a(;ees sale

Hy virtue of the tmiw«t of wile contained
in a certain moftfrafft deed given by Russell

B, Allen to the New Ens-land Bond A Mort-

iraire Company dated November 8, 1984 and
recorded with Middlesex South I>istriet Heeds.

Book 47SN. Page 186, for hr.-.u-h of the condi-

tion of said mortgage and for the purpose of

foreclosing the same will be sold at public

auction on the premises hereinafter described

on Thursday. March JS, IS2.V at three-thirty

o'clock in the afternoon, all and «in«-ular. the

premises described io said mortitase deed, to

wit:
"the land in Winchester in said County of

Middlesex, bounded and described as follows;

Southerly by Church Streit. ninety-nine and
twenty-Are one-hundredths <i>»2S> feet!

Westerly by land now or formerly of Mark
GoOffin, three hundred and fifty-one-hun-

dredths (800.50) feet

;

Northerly on other land of this mortgagor,
ninety. nine and twenty-five one-hundredths

1 y?2f.l feet;
t.i.«U-rly on land now or late of H W.

SaillmrS, Trustee, three hundred and fifty

, ,i« t...idriHlths (300 fiO) feeti <onUiinir,it

30 00 ) square feet, more or leu-.

Being part of the Kiirre ptnm.-s conveyed

to me by Ralph A Manning by deed dated

September 19. 1924 and recorded v.:th Mid-

Itasca Sooth District D«xis. Bix.k 1769, Pa»e

Including all furnaces, heaters, ranges, man-
l..s. v.i- and eej«trie light fixtures, screen

door-, awnings, and all ether fixtures of

whatever kind or nature at prixx-nt contained

hi hereafter placed in iinv Building or build-

ings erected ui U. N.- erected on said lot.

Si,ie will u mad* subject to unpaid taxes.

tax titles, and municipal liens, if any there

'a deposit of Five Hundred Dollars i $600,001

iv ill be -tAiUireil Ul N i^.U at llie ttms and
Place of sail balance in ten (101 cloys UHrrS-

aftat
NtW ENG1 \NU KIND * atORTGAGE CO

Moi tgagea.

Ammiuon. BickncU .»:.u Ryan,
b Heat on Sire,!.

Hoston, Mass.
f27-3t

10085.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHISETTS

LAND COURT
To the Winchester Co-Operative Hank, a

duly existing corporation having an ranml
place of business in Winchester, in the
Countv of Middlesex and said Common-
wealth! Madeline H Sawyer, IdabeUe H.
Winship arul Holbrook E. Ayer. of said

Winchester : Nellie N. Sawyer, of Melrose,
in said County of Middlesex . and to all

whom it may concern:
Whereas, a pi"tition has been presented to

said Court by Idaho! !e H. Winship, of said
Winchester, tu register antl confirm her title

in the following deseribisl land :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate In said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows ;

Westerly bv Oxford street. 40 feet;
Northerly by laud now or formerly of Hol-
brous, # Ayer. 185.46 feet: Easterly by land
now or formerly of Nellie N. Sawyer, 40
feet . and Southerly by land now or formerly
of Ida l» ie H. Winship and Madeline H.
Sawyer. ],•(!..«> feet.

The above described land is shown on a
plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be Imputed on the ground
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land

Court to be held at Boston, in the County of
Suffolk on the sixteenth day of March A. D.
1921) at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the prajspr of
snid petition should not be granted. And un-
less you apiioar at said Court set the time and
place aforesaid your default will be recorded,
and the said petition will be taken as con-
fcased, and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition ur any decree en-
tered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this fourt.-onth
day of February in the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-five,

Attest with Seal of said Court.
iS.-uli CHARLES A. SOL'THWORTH.

f20-8t Recorder

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Charles O M. IV.nd late of Winchester in said
County, deceased !

WHEREAS, Boston Safe Deposit and Trust
Company the executor of the will of said de-

j
ceased, has presented for allowance, the second
account of its administration utsm the es-

; tate of said deceased :

1 You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge »n said
County, on the eighteenth day of March A. D.

j
1925, at ten o'clock In the forenoon! to show

i cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.

\no said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the estate fourttvn days
..i least before said Court, or by publishing

- the same once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published In Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judt.-e of said Court, this twentieth day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hun.ircd and twenty-live

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register.
f27-8t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scritiers have been duly appointed executors of

the will of Stillman P. Williams late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon themselves that
tiust by giving bond, as the law directs All

parsons having demanus upon the estate of

said deceased are hereby required to exhibit
the same ; and ail persons indebted to said
estate are culled upon to make payment to

THIS NEW ENGLAND TRUST CO. and
HORACE D H. WILLIAMS.

Executors
186 Devonshire Street.

Boston. Mass.
F. brunt > It.. 1^20. r.'7-3t

IS HOARD Or SURVEY

t. L. Mark, painter rirst class

painting and decorating at -node-rate

prices. Tel. 602J J*6-tf

Winchester. Mass.
February 23, 1925.

On the petition of Bertha A. Henry, by
Thomas II Barrett. Agent, for the approval
of a certain plan accompanying said petitioi

lor the location of a proposed street, said
street being Road C (running from Main
street to Everell Road I on land of Bertha A.

Henry, to h. laid out and as shown on said

plan.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Suney of the Town of Winchester will give

a public hearing thereon at the Office of the

lloord of Selectmen in the Town Hall Build-

ing on the 9th day of March, 1925 at 7.10

o'clock in the xfternoon, said notice to be
published in the Winchester Sts-r for Feb-
ruary 27 and March 6 next.

By order of the Hoard of Survey
George S. F. Kartlett, Clerk,

f27-2t

THEATRE

Phone 1420 ARLINGTON
Evening Prices Now—Reserved 30c, Admission 25c
Saturday and Holiday Evening-g AH S.-ats Reserved 30c

Matinees—Children 10c, Adults 20c
Mats. Daily at 2:15— Kves. at B Free Auto I'arki ntr

Kiiir>AV ANIi SATTKDAY. FEB. JT- - 2ci
=

Lewis Stone, Alma Rubens
In "CTi THEREA"

T«»M MIX i.. "THE TROUBLE SHOOTER"
SUNSHINE COMEm fox NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2- 3—4
Marion Davies

In "JANICE MEREDITH"
FOX NEWS LARRY SEMON COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH S-€—

7

Laurette Taylor
In "ONE NIGHT IN ROME*'

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in "CLASSMATES"
SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS

> 1 t>
1

I
Wl1

' of Mrs. Percy Mc-
1

The local police wire notified lasttartny Roche, who .lied Feb. 17. in Tuesday that 24 panes of plass in the
Philadelphia a son. Theodore A. His- rear of a house on Elmwood avenue
* .re oSr. . .

recelves •> bequest and 36 panes in the blacksmith's shop
of I65.000. Legacies totalling $298,500 on Park street had been broken. In

ZFTkaIXZ ^J?' .
mcludin«* bequests vestigation disclosed the breakage to

of $60,000 each tu her husband, Peter he the work of seven boys living in
• Roche, to two sons, and one daugh-

j
the vicinity w hose parents have protn-

ter
- ised tO renin. .' the

.... TONIGHT, SATURDAY. MATINEE and NIGHT ,. „
MILTON SILLS and VIOLA DANA

In "AS MAN DESIRES*'
A preat drama of humanity on a hidden South Sea Isle

NEWS THE RIDDLE RIDER COMEDY

MONDAY. TUESDAY, MARCH 2—3

BARBAR A LA MARK ami BERT LYTELL in "SANDRA"1

The story of every lovelorn heart

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 4 -5

,1 ETTA GOl I)ALL. the sensational Parisien beauty, in

"SALOME OF THE TENEMENTS"

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 6—7

Thomas lVielghan
In "COMING THROUGH"
A real Meighan knockout

VAUDEVILLE and FEATURE PICTURES

LYCEUMEvery Saturday Matinee and Night at

Children lOt at All Matinees

Highest Clnss

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland A v. Sore, at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7616

WEEK OF MARCH 2

M A M M 0 T H P R 0 DUCT I

O

V S

Same Rill at Both Houses
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Agnes Ayres
In "TOMORROW S LOVE"

Dante's Inferno
With an ALL-STAR CAST

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY", SATURDAY
The Cyclone Rider

A 192.") high sprftl melodrama

East of Broadway
With OWEIN MOORE and MARY CARR

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

STONEHA 1VI

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Show Starts 7:30 Evenings 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Stoneham 0092
Children Under 11 Years With Parents Evenings, 10c

TONIGHT

THREE ACTS ol VAUDEVILLE
Viola Dana, Jetla Gondal, Adolphe Menjou, Raymond Griffith

In "OPEN ALL NIGHT"
COMEDY SPORTUGHT

SATURDAY"
Norma Shearer, Conrad Nagel, John Gilbert, Phyllis Haver

In "THE SNOB*1

Starting the Serial, "WOLVES OF THE NORTH"
COMEDY

^ SPORTLJGHT
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Richard Barthelmess
In "TWENTY-ONE"

Tuesday Night, Hockey Night. Stoneham Team (Jurst* of
Management

Adiled Attraction 3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
The Biggest Picture of the Year

PETER PAN
NEWS TOPICS AND FABLES

IvIEDFOf-tD
"«- THEATRE- i^T

NOW PLAYING

CORINNE GRIFFITH
!.. "LO\ E*S W II DERNESS"

A romance which i ffers rare entertainment

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY', MARCH 2 »~4

Barbara LaMarr
In "SANDRA"

A picture with a big thought

William Farnum
In THE MAN WHO FIGHTS ALONE"

A drama of unusual interest

WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MARCH 5—6—7

Thomas Meighan
In -COMING THROUGH"

His latest production

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-

R

TOM ( ) R R< )W ( SATUR1 ) A Y), FEU

K

V

A

RY 28

Matinee 2:15 Evenings 7:30

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F\ Kei tit's Exchange

and on the same program Hi« Double Feature Kill

"Greater titan Marriage"
—with—

MARJ0RIE DAW, LOU TELLEGEN and
DAGMAR GODOWSKY

A photodrama of New York life, filled with thrills and dramatic
situations, based on the novel, "Joan Thursday" by lxniis Vance.
It's the picture everybody is talking about.

A sensational mystery drama with bif? romance

"Dark Stairways"
With HERBERT RAWLINSON

Mystery- action—thrills—here is a picture that its one of the best
pieces of screen entertainment An excellent cast in sensations
aplenty!

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Order Your Favorite Seats in Advance

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MARCH 2ml

Boughs Fairbanks

Have you ever seen a Magic Ru£ senr

sbove the city bearing a Thief and a
Princess?

Have you ever seen a white horse with

wings fly through the clouds?

Have you ever seen Magic ropes live

drugons and bats ns bi£ as elephants?

Have you ever seen cn "invisible"

cloak..'

This benutiful story cf romance f-nd

adventure abounds In happenings of

astounding and unbelievable magic

BEN TURPIN COMEDY
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NEW HOME
.Just Completed on the West Side, wii-h a most pleasing Co-

lonial exterior. It contains on the first floor: a spacious living room
finished in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a

modern kitchen. Off the kitch.-n is a cozy breakfast nook, fitted

with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second nV.r: the

master's bed room with private tiled hath, and two other chambers
and lath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the third floor: two chambers and bath. There is a two car

garage to match the house and about 15,000 aq. ft. of lar.d. Price

121,000.

IDEAL LOCATION
Off the main street but only five minutes from the center.

House of nine rooms and bath. Hot water heat, hardwood floors,

5300 aq. ft. of land. Price $10,500 for quick «a!e.

W EST SIDE

Home about three years old. House of attractive design and
contains seven rooms, tiled bath an<! lavatory. Hot water heat,

oak floors and 12,020 sq. ft. of land. Price -14,500. First mortgage
19000.

JUST LISTED

Beautiful West Side home. Stucco exterior. Contains nine

rooms and three baths, hot water heat, all brass plumbing. Entire

property in excellent condition. Two-car heated garage. About
tl,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $25,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
.19 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist. Scalp

treatments, shampooing. Office, 56

Fellswav west, Somerville. Tel. Som-
erset 7!>!»0-R.

*

The bowling committee announces
a series of open bowline: tournaments
for each Saturday evening during
March. There will be bowling i:i two
(lasses. (lass A Including those

bowlers having a rating of 85 or over,

and class P> including those who have
a rating under Hi. In each class there

will be prizes for high single and
ecutive strings,

.lassage, corrective ex-

Prince, Lane Building,
jalG-tf

Nannie P. Butler and
lv of Winchester were

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

high three c
Chiropody

ercises. E. J.

teJ. 0155.

The Misses

Edith L. Caveri
members of the Appalachian Moun-
tain Club party which spent the past

week-end and holiday at Jackson and

Randolph. N. II.. in the White Moun-
tains.

Now is the time to place your or-

der for crochet curt :, in pulls, ecru or

white, 35c each. Tel. Woburn 1574-,W.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Ladies' Western Missionary So-

ciety will be held in the small vestry,

Thursday, Feb. 5, from 10 to I. Bring

box luncheon; coffee will be served.

Please come early that much work

may be accomplished.
Radio tubes, Batteries, Dry cells,

Antenna, etc. Oscar Hedtler Com-
pany, 26 Church street, tel. Win.

1208.
Officer Archie O'Connell of the

Winchester Police Department recov-

ered a Cord sedan on Hill street

Monday night which had previously

been reported stolen in Woburn. The

machine, evidently abandoned, was

turned over to the Woburn Police.

The ( leaning habit insures a con-

stant appearance of newness and

freshness and greatly lengthens the

life of the clothes. Phone' Bailey's,

Prop, of Hallanday's, Winchester

0628. f 1:5,1

Miss Priseilla Maynard, who is a

student at the Whittier School in

Merrimac spent the past week end

and holiday with her parents. Doctor

and Mrs. Herbert E. Maynard oi

Church street.

Wheatsworth whi le wheat flour for

griddle cakes, waffles and muffins, 17c

package. At BlaisdeU's Market, tel.

1271.

Mis.-- Elizabeth Spencer, a teacher

in the Wyman School notified the po-

lice last Friday that a schoolgirl

had lost a cheek for $20., with which

she had been sent to a local bank.

1 make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 1020-W. d26-tf

The five Italian- who were arrested

by the local police last week Sunday
i;i a house on Swanton street, and
who were charged with gaming on
.he Lord's Day were found guilty in

the Woburn Court la-t Wednesday
and each lined $3.

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0330.
r,14-tf

Mr. William H. Lockman of this

town, associated with the Kimball &
Karl Company in its oil burner and
fridgid air department, is a brother-

in-law of the late Rev. Joel H. Met-
calf who died at Portland last week.

The Park Bittery Station, Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen.
583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
\gents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. Sl9-tf

last Saturday afternoon a l ord

•ouring car proceeding toward Stone-

ham from the square collided with

a team owned by the General Bakery
Co., and driven by William Rogers of

Winchester Place as the latter was
t iming off Mt. Vernon street at the

Winchester Savings Bank. The shafts
of the wagon were broken, and the

horse, frightened by the impact bolted

along Mt. Vernon street until stopped

in front of the Fire Station by Fire-

men Frank Duffy and James Callahan
whose prompt action saved Rogers
From pos sible injury. The Ford which

was operated by Russell H. Lynn of

S'oneham was somewhat scratched

up.

Mathews, W. F. McLaughlin,
directors and cmbalmers. Tel.

ter 1230 or 0578 -.1. jalG-tf

wrestling bouts between Har-
d Tech freshmen held last

,• evening Jam< s A. "Fire-

Allen of Clark street, wiest-

the Institute, was the winner

in the 115 pound class.

Michai Queenin, Taxi Service,

Main si-eet. Winchester* tel.-Win.

1673. au24-tf

Roland W. FleUdur of Olen toad, a

member of the Appalachian Club, was
one of a large ratty of members who
enjoyed the three days' outing of tho

dub over the holiday at PHtsueld. He
was also one of those to climb Cata-

mount Mountain.

Hubbard squash. 5c; new cabbage,

; spinach. 50cj lee iiere lettuce, 18c;

celery, 20c stalk; bunch beets, J for

25c; bunch carrots, 2 for 15c; Spanish

onions. 10c lb.; rhubarb. 25c; Baldwin

apples, 3 lbs. for 25c; grapefruit, 3 for

25c; lemons, S9c do/..; new sauerkraut,

15<- lb. At BlaisdeU's Market, tel. 1271.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE 0410

CleanlinessQuality Service

FANCY NATIVE DUCKLINGS, lb 39c
ROAST PIG PORK, lb 25c
TOP ROUND STEAK (heavy steer beef), lb 45c
SWIFTS PREMIUM BACON (strips), lb 38c

FISH THAT IS FRESH
Only the Best That Money Can Buy

FRESH EASTERN HALIBUT, lb 50c
FRESH SHORE HADDOCK, lb 10c

FILET OF SOLE, lb 30c
COD STEAK, lb 15c

H VRD SHELLED SQUASH, lb 3c
ICEBERG LETTUCE 1 7c

FRESH MUSHROOMS 60c
NEW BUNCH BEETS 2 for 25c

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS
LIBBY'S SPINACH 3 cans 59c
LIBBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE, large 3 cans 99c
LIBBY'S EVAPORATED MILK "1 cans 29c

Libby's Representative will be here to tell you al>out these and

other Libby Products

JUST LISTED
O N E OF WINCHESTER'S FINEST HOMES

( Stucco

)

1st floor: Paneled dining room; den with fireplace; living room
with fireplace, mahogany finish, beamed ceiling; lavatory; kitchen,
new gas range; butler's pantry; all iron-size brass piping.

2nd floor: 4 large masters bedrooms, 1 exceptionally large with
fireplace; 2 tiled baths; closets everywhere.

•'led floor: Bark and front stairs, can be kept separate; 2 large
heated bed rooms and large billiard room.

Cellar has laundry, latest oil burner, toilet; 2-car garage. Only
$25,*00, terms. No. 215.

Shown By Our Resident Manager
P. B. METCAJLF 12 Glen Road, Winchester

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Socialists in ff inchestcr Property

=
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THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

1

C
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The name of Gordon Smith of Cam-
bridge appears among the list of high
ranking students at the Middlesex
School in Concord, Mass. Despite his
scholastic achievements he finds time
for football in the fall, hockey in the
winter, and he will be a candidate for
the school nine this spring. He is a
member of the Junior class and has
recently been elected hockey captain
for next year, succeeding Stanford
Hopkins of Chestnut Hill.

Automobiles to let, with or without
driver. Blaisdell & Swift, LImwood
Garage, tel. Win. 1191. f2t)-tf

Winchester is to be privileged again
in hearing the famous Meistersingers,
who will appear here on Thursday,
April second, at the Town Hall. Their
concert will be given under the aus-
pices of Winchester Lodge of Elks, for
its charity fund.

There was a large attendance at
the Calumet Club on Washington's
Birthday, the party for the children in

the afternoon l>cing one of the most
successful in years. A vaudeville en-
tertainment and refreshments made
an interesting program for the little

folks. In tlii' evening the dancing
party for the juniors was also well at-
tended. Holiday decorations in keeping
with the anniversary were carried out
by steward Fred H. Scholl. and the
refreshments were likewise of Wash-
ington's Birthday bavor and color.

Large roasting chickens, 52c; small
fresh killed chickens, 42c: fresh killed
fowl, 38c and 42c; roast pork, 25c;
fresh shoulders, 18c; face rump roast,
80c to 38c; rib roast, 25c to 35c; lean
pot roast, 25c; thick end corned beef,
25c. At BlaisdeU's Market, tel. 1271.

W. O. Blaisdell wishes to announce
that beginning Monday, March 2, his

businc?.: will be conducted upon a
strictly cash basis. This will enable
the people of Winchester to buy high
quality poods at BlaisdeU's Market
at the lowest prices.

The mild and summer like weather
of la.--t week carried over the week-
end, spoiling many plans for winter
sports on the holiday. Last Friday
was exceptionally mild, the warm and
balmy weather attracting many to
the beaches and elsewhere out of
doors. The gedfers were included in

the number, about 40 members play-
ing Saturday at the Winchester
Country Club, where the course was
in excellent condition. There was good
iceboat ing on Mystic Lake Saturday,
a stiff wind giving excellent sport.
I^ack of wind and soft ice stopped the
sport on Sunday and Monday, and
several of the boats were dismantled
Ion the holiday, their owners desparing
of finding any more sailing this sea-

i son.

j

Mrs. Helen Moore Who passed away
last Sunday at her home, 10 Harrison

! avenue, Woburn was a former resi-

I
dent of Winchester and the mother

I
of Albert G. Moore who now makes

|

his home in this town. In addition to

;
him she is survived by her husband,

|

George Moore, and two daughters,

j

Gladys Moore and Mrs. Anna M. Kel-
I Icy. both of Woburn. Funeral services
I were held Wednesday morning with a

j

high mass of requiem in St. Charles
Church at 9 o'clock. Interment was

i in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.
i

David A. Cariue, painter and dec-

j
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

I WILL RENT OR LEASE WITH
PRIVILEGE OF BUYING

\ MODERN SMALL ElOUSE of 8 or 9 rooms, preferably
with two Laths and ^tragr. East Side or VI edgeinere section

preferred. Family of two.

F. G. BRACKETT
•to

1 PARKWA1 TEL. W IN. dj};:-

1

uWlllffiliniUIHHiaiHM

i

--
if. . , .j'fc!;.;.r>dK,.W m

Overalls - Unionalls
Workshirts

Men's Strong Work Shirts

Police Braces

Shop Caps and Coats

Stag Belts

Men's Genuine Mocha Street Gloves

Tripletoe Hosiery

BATES STREET SHIRTS
BOY SCOUT BOOKS

New Pocket Time Tables
SEMI-SOFT COLLARS

the
Thermod] ne

Principle

Is an

liniirely

New Idea

in Radio

Itecepl ion

Sharper

Selection

C rtater

Distances

and More
Volume
Without

Distortion

6Tubes 3 Stages Thermionic Frequency- Detector- 2 Stages
Audio Frequency

ONE MASTER COM Hoi,

A well-known citizen of Arlington had the Pacific coast
3 consecutive nights his first week—all on his loud speaker.
I'. S.—Will furnish his name upon request.

$195 ^STALLED
including tubes, batteries, loud speaker- complete,

/Vices advances to $205 on March 1st

I BRAD'S RADIO SHOP
§ G09 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 1613 I

Come to store for demonstration or

phone us for one at your honw.

jSiiiiimiommmHDi

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Tel. Win. 1730>R—1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
Suftrrtahfttg 8c tEmbalumuj

—I.ADY ASSISTANT—

Limousine* For All Occasions
mys-tf

Estate Irisurancej
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

iiniiiuiaiiiianuittiuiiuiiuuiHHiniiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiinnnniiiiininiiiiiuimia HUM

Wedgemere
UNIQUE ENGLISH TYPE COTTAGE

A very attractive new house containing the following rooms.
First floor large living room finished in gum wood with fireplace;
gum wood finished dining room; modern white enamel kitchen with
Pullman breakfast room; all gas cooking; built in refrigerator; two
porches. S<>eond floor has three fine bed rooms, two of them large
enough for twin beds; good sized bath room with tub and shower
attachment; ample closet room. The house is steam heated; all

hardwood floors and a one car heated garage adjoins the basement;
good nir.ed lot of land; three minutea to electrics or station. Price

$13,500. Terms to responsible party.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 !{«,. 0193-W

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291— Res. ir>25

New Percales
WE ARE SHOWING THIS WEEK SOME BEAUTIFUL

NEW PATTERN'S IN PERCALE, ENTIRELY NEW
DESIGNS AND COLORINGS.

NEW PATTERNS IN CREPE FOR UNDERWEAR.

NEW AND INEXPENSIVE PATTERNS IN CRETONNES!

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE NEW, SNAPPY MER-
CHANDISE.

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL, WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT VF.RNON ST
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LIGHT VOTB CAST

Winchester Displays Scant Interest in

Town Election

Winchester experience d one of its

tamest elections in year* last Mon-
day. A total of only 2106 votes were
cast for the various candidates for

office, one (f the poorest showinsrs for

many year-, and the smallest number
of votes cast since women became eli-

gible to vote in town affairs in 1920.
The- town had another lie ht WJtinjf

year in 1822, yet the 2161 ballots cast

that year exceeded this year's total

by .'158 rotes. 1169 men voted last

Monday as i ppose 1 t.» 987 women,
-which was ra her a surprise to those
who thought a greater interest would
be displayed by members of the fair

*ex.

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Few Fireworks Mark Fir»t Session.
Water for Dunster Lane

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS
Elected Collector ot Tuy.it.

Apparently the general disparity of
interest was due to the lack of any
vital issue, in which the town as a
whole was especially concerned. For
only two offices was the competition
any where mar keen. The withdrawal
of Mr. Howard S. Cosgrove from the
race for the office of Collector of
Taxes removed whatever element of
doubt had hitherto existed in this con-
test which resulted in a ''lean cut vic-

tory for Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols,
former Attendance Officer and Custo-
dian of the Winchester Schools, and
at present a member of the town's
Hoard of Public Welfare, over hit, op-
ponent, Mr. Das id A. Somes. The con-
t*nt for the vaeaft.-ie.- on the School
Committee narrowed down to a • hree
cornered light (or the two three year
memberships since John A. Maddocks,
candidate for one year was unop-
posed. Messrs. Frederic I>. Clement
and Edward A. Tucker, the latter a
candidate to succeed himself, were
elected, the former with H'.)U votes
and the latter with 1109.

FREDERIC I>. CLEMENT
Elected Member "f School Committee

The contest for the position of con-
stable f r one yen- quickly became a
competition between Messrs. Peter J.

Shaughnessy and John Henry Mc-
Laughlin for the third vacancy, Chief
of Police William R. Mcintosh and
Mr. Edward P. Maguire being con-
ceeded election.

Considering the fact that few items
of general interest appeared in this
year's warrant, a fairly good sized
crowd turned out for the annual Town
Meeting in the town hall last Monday
evening. Following the usual swear-
ing in of the newly elected officials
'he meeting turned to the considera-
tion of the various articles in the
warrant.

In direct opposition to lust year the
currant meeting, at least so far as
Monday's session went, seemed some-
what of a triumph for the town's
Finance Committee, most of whose
recommendations were accepted by
the electorate without comment, as
fast as the questions could be put by
Moderator Ives. Article 4 of the war-
rant was entirely disposed of, and
with but three exceptions the recom-
mended amounts were voted through,
Increases of 54500 were voted to the
various appropriations listed under
article 4 with one deduction of $1000,
making the total increase under this
head $H.">ll0.

There was little evidence of bloc
voting at the meeting, and on the
whole scant interest shown in the va-
rious appropriations. Mr. Laraway at-
tempted to i"et thing's started on oc-
casion by demanding explanations
from the Finance Committee as to

why certain figures a-- opposed to cer-
tain other sums more to his liking had
been recommended, but in few in-

stances were his protests sustained.
The first 11 departmental recom-

mendations were unproductive of ar-
gument, and it was moved and sec-
onded that the meeting proceed to
the consideration of article 10 in the
warrant calling for the election of a
Director for County Aid to Agricul-
ture. Mr. James J. Quinn. Superinten-
dent of the Winchester Schools, was
nominated for the office and elected
without discussion.
Then followed more routine accept-

ance of departmental appropriations
until the $4:»,48r).00 for the Fire De-
partment was reached. At this point
Mr. Laraway arose to object to an
item in the analysis of the appropria-
tion calling for $12,500 for a new
combination. Mr. Laraway's conten-
tion that the local department was
Sufficiently well equipped, and stood
in no need of additional apparatus
was voiced in no uncertain terms nnd
he followed his preliminary remarks
with an amendment calling for a re-
duction in the appropriation from the
original figures, $45,485.00, to $32,985,
leaving out the $12,500 for the new
combination.*No one eUe spoke either
for or against his measure and the
question was put to an aye and nay
vote which resulted In the loss of the
amendment, though many in the hall
were at a loss to determine how the
Moderator could arrive at his deci-
sion without a rising vote.
The expected objections to the in-

crease in police salaries failed to ma-
terialize, and things went along
smoothly until the appropriation for
the reserve fund was reached. Mr.
Laraway objected to the Finance
Committee's recommending $4,000
under this head, and Mr. Lamed
asked for an explanation to satisfy
his curiosity as to why this fund had
been increased when during the past
year the amount expended had been
within the usual appropriation of
$3,000, Mr. Higgins for the Finance
Committee replied that his committee
had felt after advice from the State
House that the town's reserve was
too small. Mr. Laraway did not think
SO, and offered an amendment reduc-
ing the appropriation to $3,000 which
was carried by a rising vote of nearly
three to one.

(Continued to page 6)

WIM HESTER HOME ENTERED

Another Winchester home received
a visit from an unwelcome guest last

Monday evening when the Nirkerson
residence at 172 Highland avenue was
entered sometime between the hours
of 6:15 and 7 o'clock. The family was
at dinner, and it is thought that the

maurauder entered by the front door,

and went directly up stairs to the sec-

ond story of the house. Apparently
he was frightened away soon after his

arrival as nothing was reported miss-

ing, though evidence was found that

a search had been made through the

'rooms The police are of the opinion

that it was not a professional job.

MISS JANETTE RANKIN

A Speaker of National Prominence at

League of Women Voters Meeting

At the coming open meeting of the

Winchester League of Women Voters
all Winchester will have an oppor-
tunity to hear a tweaker of ex-
ceptional note, MiVi Jane* f '- Rankin,
who is firmly placed in the popular
mind through her years of service at

Washington as representative from
Montana. The only woman in the na-

tional legislature, she was a focus for

reporters' attentior and became
widely and favorably known for her
efficient, quiet service. Holding office

i : war days, when the time came for

the vote for the United States to en-

ter the war, she voted, "No", saying
that she could not plunge hei country
into war. And on that day of stres3

and tention, when men in Congress
wept openly, the reporters found
more news in the fact that the one
woman there wept. At the close of her
term of office. Congress presented her
w ith the American flag that had flown
above it during those years of service,

from 1917 to 1919.
Later Miss Rankin went to New

Zealand and while living there adJ
vertised to do dressmaking. As a'

dressmaker she went into the homes!
where she was rated as an upper ser-j

vant but learned very intimately tha
women's interests in civic affairs. Her
present residence is in Georgia where
she has started a pecan plantation.

Nevertheless, public affairs still oc-

cupy her and her ability now finds

scope through her work as executive
secretary of the Women's Interna-

'

tional League for Peace.
The meeting at which Miss Rankin

is to speak will be held in Wyman
Assembly Hall at :\ P. M.. Tuesday,
March 10th. Her subject will be, "New
Factors in World Affairs." The Win-
chester League extends a cordial in-

vitation to everyone interested. The
Women's Republican Club, the Fort-
nightly, the Parent -Teachers Associa-
tion, the Florence Crittenton League
and the Mothers Association are es-

pecially invited, but all other organi-
zations and individuals will be wel-
comed with equal cordiality.

WILLIAM FRANCIS MEADE

7

JOHN A MAT),
Elected Member of Scl

•D&CKS
haol Con,

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS

mitt re

For no other office was there a con-
test. Mr. William P. Callahan had the
distinction of polling the largest
number of votes in his candidacy to
succeed himself on the Board of Se-
lectmen, receiving 1666 votes. The
nearest approach to these figures was
the 1601 received by Mr. Nathaniel
M. Nichols, running unopposed for
the Board of Public Welfare.

(Continued to page 6)

The oath of office and the mautru'-al
address given by President Calvin
Coolidge were listened to 'by many
Winchester residents. A large number
of school children also enjoyed the
privilege of hearing the President's
voice. Several stores and offices about
town treated their force to the inaug-
ural address. At the paint shop of
Robert A. Spong the employees were
given a surprise by their empluyer.
who had a radio set installed for tiieir

benefit t'irough the courtesy ^f Rich-
ard C. Carver of Wilmington.

WATERTOWN HERE TONIGHT

Winchester plays its last evening
game of the season in the high school
gym tonight when the Watertown
High School first and second teams
invade the town for a suburban
league contest Winchester lost at
Watertown earlier in the year and is

out to turn the tables on its home
court, while the visitors are just as
confident of adding to their string of
victories. They have been going along
in good shape lately and if Coach
Roberts' boys have one of their good
nights a real battle will result. Win-
chester is capable of defeating Water-
town if its players can keep going out
there, and with half a break should
be returned a winner.

William Francis Meade, for the
past 6 years a well known resident of
the town, died early Tuesday morn-
ing in the Boston City Hospital where
he had been taken a week previous
after being suddenly stricken ill while
in his office. He was 4'A years of age,
and before coming to Winchester had
hade his home in Mattapan. He was
a curtain manufttet urer with offia s

at Sudbury street, Boston. Since tak-
ing up his residence here Mr. Meade
had endeared himself to a host of
friends to whom his death came as a
distinct shock. He W83 a charter mem-
ber of Winchester Lodge, 1445, B. P.

O. E., and a member of the Lodge's
committee on Social and Community
Welfare, as well as of Erin Court,
Massachusetts Catholic Order of Fo-
resters, Boston Lodge of the Royal
Arcanum, and the Holy Name Society
of Saint Mary's Church. Surviving
are his wife, two sons; William Fran-
cis Jr., and David Donald, both of
Winchester; and a sister Mary Fran-
ces Meade of Boston.
Wednesday evening the Winches-

ter Lodge of Elks performed its fu-

neral ritual at the late residence <>n

Winthrop street, with Exalted Ruler
George T. Davidson and Officers of

the Lodge in charge. "Beautiful Isle

of Somewhere" and "The Vacant
Chair" were sung by William i'. Ste

•

vi ns of Wakefield Lodge.
Largely attended funeral services

Wire hell Thursday morning with a

High Mass of Rquiem in Sainl Mary's
t hurch at In o'clock celebrated by
Rev. Father Joseph M. Fitzgibbona
assisted by the Rev. Father Degatl of
Star of the Sea Church, Beverly. Ho-
noiary pall bearers were Exalted
Ruler George T. Davidson and five

officers of the local Lodge of Elks,

including Messrs. Maurice Olnncen,
Fied H. Scholl, George H. Lochman,
Doctor James H. O'Connor and
Thomas F. Fallon. Active bearers
were Messrs. Thomas Murphy, and
James Murphy of Dorchester, Ed-
ward Murphy of Roxbury, Lyman
Flanders of Winchester, John M. Cos-
tello of Jamaica Plain and Patrick

F. Costello, Thomas O'Kcefe. and Ed-
mund Fitzgerald of Dorchester. Floral

tributes were profuse and beautiful,

among them being pieces from many
business associates and organizations
to which the deceased belonged. The
honorary and active pall bearers
acted as an escort to the body from
the home to Saint Mary's Church and
from the Church to Winchester
square whence the cortege proceeded
to llolyhood Cemetery* Bj-ookline

where the interment was made. Rev.

Father Degan was in charge of the
services at the grave.

SCHOOL NOTES

Washington's Birthday was ob-
served at the Washington School with
the following program given at an
assembly held Friday afternoon.
Address of Welcome Olga Flack
Singing of America School
Kceitation The Name of Waahington
Klixabeth McDonald. William Oallonay,
Ruth Morrow. V red Mafera. Georgia llrad-

Hhaw. Reginald Derby, Madeline Gurney,
Thomas Karrell. Ktiiaheth McDonald. Her-
bert DanieUon

Reeitation A Patriotic r„rl Pauline Clark
Recitation- Chop it Down Grade V
DmloKue An ill Treated Hats

Dorothy Oabome, Olpa Flack
Recitation The Doir* I inarm Agnes Fallon
Hesitation—A star For Ma. .Virginia t,arl«>n
Recitation Hero.-4 Grade? Ill and IV
Recitation -Don't Give Op. William Mahc-n-y
Recitation No Cherry I'iea Murray Day
Singing, America the Keautifut School

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

P. E.

Superintendent of the Union Rescue
Piaster Services at

CALL
Mission, Special Speaker at the Pre-
the Baptist Church

CONSECRATION AND RECRUIT-
ING WEEK AT THE FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning Sunday evening the
First Baptist Church will observe a
week of special Pre-Easter Services.
The following program will be carried
out with a special musical program
every night:
Sunday, 7 P. M. Auditorium Ser-

vice. Men's Chorus. Trumpet Solo,
"The End of a Perfect Day." Message
by the Pastor, "The Stars in The
Night."
• Tuesday, 7.4.r> P. M.—Cottage
Praver Meetings.
Wednesday,' 7.45 P. M.—Audito-

rium Service. Speaker, P. E. Call.

Subject, "Following the Colors."
Men's Chorus. Trumpet Solo.
Thursday, 7.45 P. M.— Auditorium

Service. Speaker, Mr. Call. Subject,
"The Master's Ca!!." Trumpeter and
Men's Chorus.

Friday, 7.46 P. M.—Auditorium
Service. Speaker, Mr. Call. Subject,
"The Magnetism of The Cross."
Trumpeter and Men's Chorus.
Sunday, March 15, 7 P. M.—Great

Mass Meeting in Auditorium. Speak-
er, Mr. Call. Subject. "The Great In-

vitation." Trumpet Solo, "Handel's
Largo." Harpist, Miss Louise Melvin
and Men's Chorus.

These meetings are planned to

deepen and enrich the spiritual life of

the church. All who wish to share in

this blessing will be welcome.

RED CROSS MEETING, WASH-
i INGTON SCHOOL

The February Meeting of the Ju-
nior Red Cross of the Washington
School was held Friday afternoon,
Feb. 13. The meeting opened with the
singing of "America the Beautiful"
followed by a reading, "The Valen-
tine'' by Georgie Bradshaw. Grade IV
told of the important days of Feb-
ruary. A recitation called "Which"
was given by Pauline Clark, Nancy
Snyder, Richard Glendon, Clifford Mc-
Donald and Elinor Salmon of Grade
I. tirade V gave a play, called the
"Valentine Shop." Fred Philbrick was
the Valentine Man and Martha Hard,
ing, Lillian LaMotte, Barbara Frank-
lin, and Ruth Delorey were fairies.

The whole school then saluted the
flag and recited the citizen's creed.
The meeting closed with the singing
of America.

M. C. W. G.

COMING EVENTS

Mmeh ft. Friday Unitarian Mca'a Club.
Dr. Shield* Warren. "Hoboing in the Went."
M^rch 6. Friday S.S0 P M Wytnaa A*.

MiabHr Hal! Ot*n meeting of Wyman Char-
ter of Moth.-r-.' Association Moving I*icture»
by Mas- Dent of Public Health.

March 6. Friday Raakethal! in Hieh School
gym. Winchester High VI Watertown tianie
called at : :'i> P M
March #. Monday Town Meeting at 7.45

ji. m.

Mareh it, MomUv Refrtllar meeting of the
Fortnightly in the Tow n Hall at J 80 P. M
March 1''. Tuesday 11:80 a m. I.h.W

Friendly Society. Meeting of executive board.
1 P. M I.unehcon Speaker Rev. Maxwell Sav-
age of Worcester. Mu».c

Mareh in, Tue*iU>. Regular meeting of
William Parkman liodg* at 7.ir> p. M.
Mareh U>. Tuesday. Resulnr Bleating and

Luncheon of the Miaaion Union. Mrs, I,oui*
K Snyder will rt|«>rt on the w aslungUm
Conference.

March In. Tuesday 3 P M Wyman Hall.
OpM meeting of League of Women Voters.
S|»nl>er. Miss Janet Rankin; subject, "New
Factors in World Affairs." Kveryone *a>r-
ifially welcome,

Mareh lo. Tuesday. Basketball in High
School gym Winchester High »s Framingham.
(tame called at a Mo P. M

March li. Wednesday. Indies' afternoon
bridge nt Calumet Club a' ' o'clock.
March U. Thursday All day sewing meet-

ing ot the Florence Crittenton fuel,. Ht the
Flnrt Congregational Church. Bo*, luncheon
at 12.80.

March 12. Thursday Meeting of Wadleigb-
Parent-Teach' r Association ot s m, Suh-
Ject, - Home Studies."

March 111. Friday Uidiee' night at Calumet
Club at s i>. m. Concert.

March II. Saturday 2.80 and s P. M Town
Hall. M. ving Pictures "Twenty Three and
One-Half Hours Licave " under the susviecs of
the Girls Scouts. Matinee Tickets, 26 and ISo:
Evening, St and 26c, can be ohtained from the
Scouts or at Parker & Lane's.

March 11, Saturday " tin and 8 P M T.miu
II. ill. Moving Pictures 'Twenty Three and
tine Half Hour Leave," under the ausiiiew,
of the (iirls Seoul.-

Mareh 111, Monday 1 P. M Masonic Apart-
ments. St. Patrick Luncheon under the aus-
pices Winchester Chapter O. L. S.

M:irch 21, Saturday. Smosir at Calumet
Club at H isehs'k. Father and Sin's Night.
Vaudeville.

March 24, Tuesday All day sewing meeting
Ladies' Friendly Society,

March 20. Wednesday. Ladies' night, Win-
chester lK.>dKe of Klkfl. Hun.not and vaude-
ville. 8.80 p. m. sharp.

March 27, Friday. Annual visitation of Old
Belfry Club of Lexington at Calumet Cluti.
Mixed bowling, dancing, pool and billiards.

April 2. Thursday. Meisteralngers at Town
Hall at H p. in. Auspices Winchester Lodge of
hlks tor its chanty fund.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PACE 7

SWAPS $500 FOR ROI.l. OF PAPER

Negress Met Confidence Pa.r at Win-
chester Station

Three cases of measles were report-

ed for the week ending Mareh o, by
the Board of Health.

VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

Thi' monthly Directors Meeting was
held at flic Health Center, Tuesday
morning, March ;i.

Treasure r's report showed the fol-

lowing balances: Visiting Nurse ac-

cour»t $6614.51; Holspjjfua] account.

$769.62. Receipts from patients at the
Hospital had been $4,491.33; cost to

operate the Hospital for the month
had been $5,1 16.63.

The Public Health Nurse had made
106 visits 33 had attended the baby
conferences. The work on the District

had been largely grippe, and the
nurses attending to that part of the
work had made 315 calls on 71 differ-

ent patients.

It was with deep regret that the

Directors were obliged to accept the
resignation of Mrs. Ross, as Public
Health Nurse, due to ill-heal'h. The
month's report from the Hospital trave

the following figures: patients ad-

mitted 00. surgical 35, medical 8, in-

fants 22, X-Ray patients 26.

The first in the series of "Lenten
whists" was held at the home of
Regent Sarah Barrett on Tuesday
evening, March The party was
most successful, socially and financial-

ly, a large number being present and
many fine pi izoa were awarded. Re-
gent Barrett was ably assisted by
sister Annie MacDonald, Refresh-

men- a were served after the whist,

and a pleas;. nt evening was enjoyed
by a.!.

Tli.- heartf -1' sympathy of the Guild

is tendered to sister Mary Meade in

her great sorrow and bereavement.
Th > next regular meeting of Win-

dier r Branch, M. C. W. G., will be
on Thursday evening, March 12. at 8

o'clo.k. Much important business

j
will < i T ie before the meeting, ami offi-

|
cers will be elected for the coming

I

year. It is hoped that all the mem-
bers will show their interest, by be-

ing present.

WINCHESTER STUDENT SECRET-
LY WED

MRS. THOMAS FARRELL

Mrs. Hannah Farrell, widow of

Thomas Farrell and a former well

known resident of Winchester, passed
away Monday evening at her home in

Watertown following a two weeks'
illness. She had apparently been re-

covering from a severe attack of

grippe when a sudden relapse brought
on pneumonia which in her weakened
condition proved fatal.

Mrs. Farrell was born in Winches-
ter on Oak street 57 years ago, the

daughter of the late M#. and Mrs.
Michael O'Connell who were at their

death, among the oldest residents of

the town. She received her education
in the public schools of the town, and
later married Thomas Farrell of Wo-
burn whose death proceeded her own
by several years. For some time after

her marriage Mrs. Farrell continued

to make her home in Winchester
where she won for herself a wide
circle of friends. Of late years she

had made her heme in Watertown.
Surviving are three daughters: Helen,

Maude and Mrs. May Taylor; and one
son Robert, all of Watertown: a
sister, Mrs. Abbie Foley; and a

brother, Jeremiah O'Connell, both of

Winchester.

Funeral sendees were held Thurs-
day morning at 9.45 o'clock in Saint

Patrick's Church. Watertown. Inter-

ment was in Calvary Cemetery, Mont-
vale.

Tho schoolmates and friends of
Miss Dorothy Winifred Cummings,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William I..

Cummings of Hancock street were
surprised upon receiving this week
cards announcing her marriage 10

months ago to Gerald Maxwell Jones
of Milton. Miss Cummings was secret-

ly married while attending a "prom"
at Skidmore College, and until a few-

weeks ago had succeeded in keeping
the fact a secret from all but her most
ultimate friends. At the time of her
marriage Miss Cummings was a stu-

dent at the Keene Normal School, and
has but recently left that institution.

Mr. Jones is a graduate of Hunting-
ton School, and attended Princeton
University. He is associated with Re-
nault's in Boston.

EN G AGEM ENT A NNOPNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Noonan of
Canal street have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Elizabeth
to Ralph Frederick Bullard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Bullard of Jamaica
Plain. Miss Noonan is a graduate of

the Clifton School, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Bullard is on the executive staff

of C. F. Hovey & Co., and is a mem-
ber of the Boston Art Club. The Ap-
pollo Club of Boston, and the Brae-
burn Country Club.

The Boston police are combing the
South end and Roxbury districts for
two negresses, flim-flam experts, who
yesterday fleeced Una Dickson. 25, of
111 Hammond street. Roxbury, also
a negress, out of $500, her life's sav-
ings,

The young woman is employed in

Winchester, and was waiting at. the
Boston & Maine station in this town
for a train to Boston when the two
other negresses approached and nod-
ded to her.

As they opened a conversation with
her, one suddenly st<foped and picked
up a pocket-book. Telling the >' n, nger
girl to follow them, they stepped into

the .station saying they would ipen it

inside and divide.

As a number of persons wee thetT
in the station, they decided to wait
until 'hey got on the trajn. On the
trail:, which .\a-> also crowded, it was
planned to defer the division until

it i y got to the Nortn station.

At the terminal, in a secluded cor-
ner, the girl with tha bag (Lialiy

oi i ».• d it tn reveai a huge number of
billb, the outer one of $100 denomina-
tion. Saying she would try and get
htr "boss" to change tha lull, she left

for ,i ncment, returning la at nouncg
that her boss was not in.

in wevei , i hat the bag
$2100, and that she would
either of the two girls

mo/iey they had with them.
Neither had more than a few cnts,

but Una said .she had plenty of money
on deposit in a Roxbury bank. It was
then decided that Una should go to

the bank, draw $500 and return to

the North station, where the girl with
the bag would be waiting for her. She
set out in a taxicab, accompanied by
the other woman, drew the money and
returned to the North station, where
with much secrecy, the bag was
passed to her in exchange for her
$500, and the two women disappeared.
When she reached a place wh^re

she decided she was safe from pry-
ing eyes Una opened the bag ami
found it contained nothing more than
a roll of paper. She reported the in-

cident at the Hanover street station,
giving good descriptions of the pair,

which was quickly relayed to all

stations.

She baid,

contained
give it to
tor what

EN K A BRIDGE SUCCESSFUL

Mrs. Richard Taylor -of the Park-

way has as her truest her sister, Miss

Carrie Rice of Norwich, Conn.

A very successful afternoon bridge
was held in Lyceum Hall Tuesday un-
der the auspices of the En Ka Sorori-

ty of Winchester. Prizes were award-
ed as follows: first prize, Mr . H. L.

Riddle; second prize, Mrs. Lindsey
Bird: third prize, Mrs. Frederick Ap-
plevard; fourth prize, Mrs. Edward A.

Tucker, and fifth prize, Mrs. Geoffrey
Neiley. During the afternoon vocal

selections were rendered by Miss Bird
accompanied by Mrs. Warren, and re-

freshments were served. The com-
mittee in charge of the bridge hopes
to turn over scrme $25 to the emergen-
cy fund of a private Boston charitable

institution in which the society is in-

terested.

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT WEL-
LESLEY

Winchester High girls hop over to

|
Wellesley this afternoon for a league
basketball game with the girls of the
college town. The locals will enter the
game with their chances of victory
rather curtailed by the loss of "Lou"
hkilling, regular forward who will be
unable to play because of illness.

Ceach Priscilla Wheeler was uncer-
tain as to her lineup yesterday, but it

is probable that "Vin" Rollo will be
nioved up to the forward line with
"Bud" Bourne taking her place at
side center. Florence Ferrina will

play the other forward, Captain Car-
the retrular guards. "Dot" Bond and
Martha Rogers. Game will be called
at 3.30 P. M.

Get your crossword puzzie books at
Wilson the Stationer's.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Streat T,

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

We Have Money
to Loan on

First Mortgages
pi

Business Hours—8 A. M. t* 3 P. M. Saturdays—* A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:3« P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Tr

Telephone Winchester 0030

"J
CAROLINE B. WADLE1GH

Caroline E. Wadleiph. widow of Al-
bert A. W&dleigh, died suddenly in

Boston last Thursday. She was 73
years old and for many years had
been a resident of the Beacon Hill

district of the city. Mrs. Wadleigh
was born in Chichester, N. H.i the
daughter of David H. and Mary Hooke
Barton. She was the direct descen-
dant in the ninth generation of Sir
Humphrey Hooke of Bristol Kn^land.
She was a member of the Second
Church of Boston and wj:s active in

the women's alliance of that church.
She is survived hy a son, two sisters,

and two prandchildren. Funeral ser-

vice were held Monday afternoon at
the home of her son, Herbert A.
Wadleigh, on Sheffield Road. Inter-
ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

On Monday. March !». at 2.M P. M..
the club members will have the priv-
ilege of hearing Prank Cheney Her-
sey, A. M., Instructor in English at
Harvard University, and a Univer-
sity Extension Lecturer who will

apeak on "The Drama." Many beau-
tiful slides will be used illustrating

"The Art of the
Hersey's fame as a
terly handling of
varied and unusual

QUAKE VISITED WINCHESTER BALIEFFS CHAUVE-SOURIS

Theatre." Prof,
lecturer, his mas-
his subject, the
illustrations pive

promise of a very stimulating unci in-S l

tellectual tefut for thr altem-.i n.'

Music will be furnished by Air. Cedric
Hustings., baritone soloist of the Har-
vard Glee Club, accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Lura W. Watkins.

More books are needed for the Sea-
men. Remember to send in your con-
tributions to the Public Lihrary.

ELKS ELECT OFFICERS

One of the largest and most enter-
taining meetings of the year was held
by Winchester Lodge of Elks on Tues-
day evening. The annual election of
officers was he ld, followed by an en-

tertainment of unusual merit.

The following officers were elected:
KxhIUiI Ruler Edauricv l)innt>vn

kfitftevflied LrfSnding l\nu;ht t rvd H. S.h<»ll

ISiitcemed l.<»>;il KniKht ciixirm- U. Lochnian
BsttWUed I«ituririit hmtht Tbomu I I »liun
Secretary Dr. J H. O'Connor
trmiunt John K. Donag-h«y
Tiler John r. (J Brian
Tmntee Frederick I). Clement, P. K B.
Deietmte Uriuwl i !>:' Oeuricv T. David-

son. K. K.
Alternate Frederick D. Clement. P. B K.

Winchester was o^.e of the places
which fell the earth tremors which
BO disturbed Boston arid vicinity last

Saturday evening. At least this was
the report made public by the Sun-
day editions, and the newspaper bul-

letins were corroborated by many re-

sidents in various sections of the
town. The effects of the cguake were
by no means generally felt here. In
fact the first many residents knew of

the disturbance was when they read
of it Sunday morning. Others, how-
ever, reported feeling the shock dis-

tinctly. In some houses pictures were
knocked down from their places on
the wall, vases were tipped over,
chandeliers swung dizzily, and other
evidence of subterranean disorder ob-

served. Several persons who had re-

tired early told of being rolled about
in their beds while many others re-

ported experiencing vertigo as a re-

.-ult of their shaking up. The local

quakes were supposed to have been
most viglent in the vicinity of the
Mystic Lakes and along the Aberjona
River, though the ice-boat skippers
found this allegation hard to believe

when they ussembled Sunday morn-
ing. According to one of the big
dailies two of Winchester's Police
Force experienced the force of the

earthquake while keeping vigil iii the
Jewish Cemetery in the highlands
district of the town where they wit-

•.e c-fed tombstones playing hop-
scu.vT w.;.. tue Ueea ari.l ca a-takers
shanty as well as other weird and ter-

rifying optical illusions. We found the

guardians of the law in question
somewhat reticent in discussing their

experience s

rumor for wi.i

worth. Man;,
who were spe
out of town
upon their

which they

Entirely New, at Shubert Theatre.
Bo*ton

we simply pass on the
it it may, or may not be
Winchester residents
.ding Saturday evening
were surprised to find

return that the tremors
had felt clearly had not

been noticed at all here. Apparently
the earthquake was rather exclusive

and did not favor everyone with its

presence. And so far as We are con-
cerned we wont complain, if it or

succeeding quakes as the case may
be, neglect to drop in where we hap-
pen to be stopping.

I'LL SAY SHE IS"

Yt INCHESTER BOY
MEDAL

RECEIVES

Gatltio Amico, 47 Oak struct, Win-
chester who received instruction and
experience as a member of a Middle-
sex County E&e.tsion Service
Achievement Club lias been Swarded
a large bronze medal by ttle Massa-
chusetts Horticultural Society for
outstanding warden work last sum-
mer, '1 his medal is ottered through
ttte generosity of the Hllcrest t,ar-

cu iis, Weston, Mass.

LAURA M, PAGE

Mrs. I -i ura M. Page the only sur-

viving sister of the iale Mra. kev. C.

U. Dunning died Sunday morning,
.March 1st at Franklin, N. 11. Funeral
services were held ai :he Congrega-
tional Church, Haverhill, N. A.,

niarch 4th at '£ o'clock.

Mrs. Charles R. Joyce of Maui
street returned home this week from
the Winchester Hospital, where she
underwent a Very serious operation ior

appendicitis.

Remains at the Majestic Theatre-
Boston

Because of the great success at-

tending the visit cf "I'll Say She Is,"

in Boston, the lively musical revue
which remained on Broadway for 40
weeks will continue at the Majestic
Theatre for several more weeks to

care for the overflowing audiences.
This is the spirited and funny musi-

cal comedy in which the inimitable
Marx Brothers are featured. But the

Four Marx Brothers are not the whole
entertainment by any means. There
is a large supporting cast and a

chorus of beautiful .girls that can sing
and dance and look well in abbre-
viated costumes. From start to finish

"I'll Say She Is" unfurls fun. form and
finery, with singing and dancing spe-

cialties to res: the spectator between
laughing spells.

The popular matinees Wednesday
and Saturday are particularly well

suited to the conveniences of out-of-

town patrons.

i

THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH"

Big Play Success from New York at
the Plymouth

The younger generation of today
have come into their own in "The
Goose Hangs High," the Lewis Be:ich
play, produced by the Dramatists'
Theatre, Inc., which is scheduled to
open at the Plymouth Theatre. Mon-
day night, March 9th.
"The Goose Hangs High" has its

locale in a small city in our Middle
West, and it offers novelty of plot, to-

gether with a broad view of certain
aspects of our family and domestic
economies, the dramatic value of
which is seldom realized. It is the
story of three children, Hugh, Lois
and Bradley, of Bernard and Eunice
Ingals. They have always been petted
and indulged, always kept blind to the
real sacrifices made on their behalf
by their parents. Coming home for
Christmas, Hugh from his work in

New York and the "twins" from col-

lege, they have the light hearts and
thoughtless ways of such favorites of
fortune as they have believed them-
selves to be. Unconsciously they neg-
lect, in their eager pursuit of the joys
of youth, the father and mother who
have yearned for their homecoming
and their companionship. And yet

—

When it is told them that the local

steam roller of politics has caught
their father; that he is not only job-
less, but, because of what he has spent
on them, is also, bankrupt, three heads
get together at once for plans of re-
lief. How they save the situation and
prove their real worth round out the
story of this delightful comedy which
enjoyed a successful run of eight
months on Broadway.
Matinees will be given Thursday

and Saturday.

GOOD SAILING OVER WEEK-END ticipated that there will be any more
sailing this season.

Some of the best ice boating of the
season was enjoyed on Mystic Lake

|over the week-end, the extreme cold
of Friday and Saturday, together with
a wind of gale proportions, making

j

exhiliarating sport. The new Hershoff
boat brought out by Charles Welch

jwas smashed during one of the strong
j

puffs Saturday afternoon while being
Sailed by Tom Harris. The designer I

was aboard when a leeward runner
gave way. and the boat was taken
down for the season. Welch will have
a new runner plank and new runners
made for next season. Harris gave a
fine exhibition of sailing during the
afternoon, handling the boat in a way

|

which made the old timers sit up and
take notice. The sport was enjoyed on

]

Sunday, to the entertainment of a
I

large number of autoists, who lined
the parkway shores. During Sunday
afternoon the boat sailed by Karl
Nichols was put out of commission
owing to a stray collar on the mast
breaking. Several of the boats were
taken clown after the rain started

j

late in the afternoon, and it is not an-

IS IT NOT
a relief to at last unci some-
one who combines a delivery
service with high grade clock
repairing.

PHONE STONEHAM 0144

Boston Suburban

Clock Service
241 MAIM ST., STONEHAM

Our work is guaranteed by
our ambition to increase busi-

ness.

f^T-tf
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PROMINENT SOPRANO AT LOCAL
CHURCH

Balieff'a Chauve-Souris, entirely-
new this season, will be brought to
Boston by Morris Gest next week at
the Shubert Theatre, opening Mon-
day night, March 9. Reports from
New York, where the latest edition
of Chauve-Souris has delighted
Broadway all season, bring the news
that the Russian conferencier and his
company have achieved their great-
est success in three years with their
present program.
The distinguishing features of the

new Chauve-Souris consists of the
most ambitious comic and serious
numbers ever disclosed in the reper-
tory of the Chauve-Souris since
Balieff recreated his theatre outside
Moscow for the delight of the
Western World. A quartet of those
numbers which have been widely ac- '

claimed include: "Love in the Ranks,"
j"Stenka Razin," a wild orgy out of

the annals of Russia's Jesse James;
'The Zaporozhtsi," a recreation of
Renin's famous Cossack painting; and
"The Arrival at Bethlehem," BaliefT's
egquisite and reverent version of the
nativity taken from Yvette Guilbert's
"Golden Legends."

BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK

In Its Two Successful "Last Weeks at
the Wilbur Theatre

The Winchester Unitarian Church
has recently engaged a very promi-
nent soprano for its soloist in the per-
son of Mrs. Etta Bradley, the highly
accomplished and well known Boston
singer. Mrs. Bradley possesses a
lovely soprano voice of wide range
and compass. Wherever she has sung
in concert she has been invariably re-
engaged. Some of her recent appear-
ances have been in Keene, N. H.,
Newton, Brockton, Hartford, Conn.;
Lynn, Leominster, and Worcester. She
is a professional artist of the Theo-
dore Schroeder Studios, and begins
her duties in Winchester on Sunday,
March lGth,

MEETING OF THE LADIES'
FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Rev, Maxwell Savage of Worcester
will be the speaker at the meting of
the Ladies' Friendly Society on March
10th. Mrs. W. W. Winship will sing.

Luncheon, in charge of Mrs. E. R.
Eustis and Mrs. J. T. Clark, will be
served at one o'clock.

MISSION UNION

Unquestionably the engagement of
"Beggar on Horseback" now in its
second month at the Wilbur Theatre,
Boston, is the dramatic event of the
present theatrical season in Boston.
It has taken more than a year for this
glorious fantasy by George S. Kauf-
man and Marc Connelly to, reach the
home; of its producer, Winthrop Ames,
and in that time it has been seen in
but >six cities, where capacity au-
diences greeted it.

Childhood has "Alice in Wonder-
land" and it was Mr. Ames who gave
big business "Beggar on Horseback."
And what fun the authors have had
spoofing every-day American life!
They have ridiculed jazz, our jury
system, cabarets, efficiency experts,
the courts, newspapers, vulgarity, the
new-rich, golf, radio, art, dancing,
dining out, the commercialism of art
and numerous other things.

Mr. Ames sent the original New
York production and cast—save two
minor roles—to the Wilbur so that
local playgoers might see the comedy
exactly as presented during its eight
months in Gotham and four months

j

in Chicago. The company of nearly
i

fifty persons is headed by Roland
Young. The last two weeks of the
Boston engagement will begin Mon
day, March 9th.

The regular meeting of the Mission
Union will be held March luth from
10 to 4. The luncheon at 12.30 will be
in charge of Mrs. G. E. Wyman and
Mrs. W. ('. Hartwell, Tel. Win. 0443.
Mrs. Louis K. Snyder will give a re-
por on the International Foreign Mis-
sionary Conference at Washington.
The thank offering envelopes are to
be returned.

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
Mll-t/

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

'OUR FAVORITES," lb 49c

LENTEN SPECIAL

SALTED SPANISH PEANUTS, lb

ORANGE FRUIT ICE CREAM

Deliveries made twice daily

It is reported that the Greeley Es-
tate, at head of Mt. Vernon street and
Myrtle terrace, is to be developed.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Phippen, it is

reported, will occupy the house at the
corner of the Parkway and Highland
avenue where Mr. Forrest G. Brackett
is now living. The big mansion on the
estate, is to be remodeled and new
houses erected.

i TEL. WINCHESTER 0315

1
j
§
= Chocolates & Bon Bons

5
Will pot in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON

THE ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

The next dance of the Alice F
Symmes Society will be at Metcalf
Hall, Wednesday, March 11th. at 8
o'clock. The February meeting was
omitted on account of the annual en-
tertainment, Feb. 13th.

Nir. and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason,

who spent two months in southern

California, returned to town Wednes-
day night.

I
Phone Winchester 0390

I
f

Wouldn't you like to have a whole week without a thought

of wash-day in it? CALL THE NUMBER GIVEN ABOVE AND
LET US SKRVE YOU.

Winchester

• o *

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Converse Place

Winchester

di»-it

Waltham Lowell

THE ELECTRICIAN
TEL. 0300

myl2-*f

You

Your Wife

Your Son

Your Daughter
WILL ALL
ENJOY THE

BOSTON DAILY AND
SUNDAY GLOBE

SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT I

w
<«iiii

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0966

liaiHIIIIIinltJIIHimilMHIIIMMIWOIMIIIMIII^

Sales RADIO Service
ANYTHING FROM A CRYSTAL TO A SUPER-HETERODYNE

($5.00 to $650.00)

PARTS BATTERIES INSTALLATION REPAIRS

I can recommend the following:

—

DE FOREST NEW D-17 REFLEX, THOMPSON NEUTRODYNE. »» toh*.

five lohM. M A I.I >\K I.EMMON NEUTRODYNE.
BROWNING-DRAKE, four tnb«. fire tub*.

FRESHMAN MASTERPIECE. fi*« tubrt RADIOLA III A. four tabn
FREED-EISFMAN NEUTRODYNE. lire RADIOLA SUPER HETERODYNE, mt

tiln.

«J. O. HOWARD
TEL, READING 0756-

W

15 OAK STREET. READING
o24-tf

AW NIN G S
TENTS-HAMMOCKS - TRUCK COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopien to Let

First Class Work Quick Service

•J. «J. WELCH
30 Warren Avenue Tel. Proepect 0S68-WMao

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STR

1
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
1 e*m* ter, Contractor and Stone Masoa

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In ArtifW-.l St-rne. Aayhalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sldewa'ka. Dn»ewa>a. tarbinr. 8ua». Et*.

Floor! for f'e'lar.. SStahlee.

ana Warcnouaea

Eatiaiatea Kurniehed

18 LAKE STREET

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Keen Interest Shown by Teams in

( alamet Matches

THAI'S MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSOH
ELECTRICIAN

CATARRH
ratnrrh la a Local <!:H"a-r greatly in-

fluenced hy Constitutional conditions.
HAWS CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an 0!r.!:r.ont which givtg Quick
Relief by local appl atlon, and th<*

Internal Medi-'ne. a Tol h . which, acta
throufth the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces an.) assists In ridding your System
of Catarrh

,-toid bv druggl ts for nv»r 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

With but about a month to go, the
«ir*een teams engaged in the battle
for this year's mixed bowling honors
are showing keen interest on the Cal-
umet alley*. Excellent scores are be-
ing made in every match, and while
the even rating of teams and individ-
uals i< holding down any runaway,
the averages are showing up stronger
than in years, both ladies and gentle-
men making marks which are well
above the average. The close rating
and the excellent rolling was demon-
strate! on Monday night when team
16, although taking three points from
!<am 1. managed to win the first
string by the scant margin of three
pin;;. The match between 2 and N
was not finite so close, the forne>r
winning three. but 4 took or
1">. and the figures were all
close.

Among the hijrh individual
noted wen- the following:

c:...i.larl

from
fairly

scores

PRIZES AWARDED

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Stfjr Office

Winciiester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Poniea

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

M Cov<; ...
Mr?. .V. wrrmn
Mr-. Capron .

Mr. Itohtngon
Minn Parahley
Mr.. Cayting
Mm. Srnov* . . .

Mr*. faroaworth
M "apron
Mr, SnoW

''Inrkr

Mr Newman
Mr. Lane ....
Mr Tuatcar
Mr Winahln
Mr. Pilkintrton

T

Mr Yo> n ir

Wke
Mm. Catlng
Mra. Enirvtrnrn
Mr. Caytias . .

Mr. Rami om
Mr Isv-lir ....

TE M U
11

on its
. 91- 172
. R* 115

«-

. to

. sn

.
*1

. si

IBS ::2t

.124 211

.124—21S
Iflfi 211

I on 200
I n
in;

Holiday Bowling Homr- Calumet
Club Announced Saturday

Following the smoker at the Calu-

met Club Saturday evening. Chairman
James P. Heaton of the bowling com-
mittee announced the prizes and win-
ners of the big eontes-t held on Wa<h-
ington's Birthday. The 14 separate
t( ur imerits contained 4» prizes, and
the contest was one of the most suc-

cessful helil at the club in years.
Only two prizes in regular bowling

and one prize in the stunt bowling
were allowed any one individual, and
the same score was allowed to count
in more than one event in either the

regular or stunt bf wling. but not in

both regular and stunt bowling.
The events included the following:

Regular Bawling
In each Class A, I; anil C :

High oriole flat

High three consecutive flat

H.>rh three aelccted handicap
Stan I Bowling

fine hall, nigh, low. Jar's, ninca. odds, ovens.

The winners wire as follows:
v High Sin.rU- Hal

CLASS A
[si H. I'urriogton .

i:iu G. Purrington • i-o

11
II

if

SB

II

mmmammmimmmammmwmmKmmmamm

"

I

To Our Customers

ITiggin*
Goldsmitl
Ethei i<ln

CLASS li

tSjUParahley . .

.

117'Pitman
115

CLASS C
1261 JaeatM
122 Locke
lit

three Cenaecutivc Flat
CLASS A
8Gl|Ether!dge ..

848 Newman . . .

Heut. u 342.

CLASS

Johnaon
Murphy
Sc-llcr . .

Gage ....

Squires
I.. Smith

rlitrsrin*

Goldarnith

118
.114

.118

.110

131
. 328 I

55

as

p-

Handicap 11" pin*

12-'

UK

:«im
174

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Ttreet 8 Chestnut Strc

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

•26-tf

*."<•, 782 1418
TEAM i

• • 85 141
in: «7 mi
S7 70 1.17

*t xi |83
S2 B2 1 ">il

Pnojr 121 j»-> ;i,5
Mi*-* Parahley S3 do 152
Mr Pnrshky 8S HA, 17(5

Mr». Pilklnirton
Mr Pilkimrtnn
Mth Saabye
Mr Saabye
Mr*. SrM«»
Mr

Davidaon
Sargeaat
Jobnaon .

(ia(?e . . . .

I.. SniiUi

iacoba

Meatoa
R. Purrington

Davidaon
Sanceant . . .

Tram l ••% 14
TF.AM 2

Mian fillc* 88
Mr. Capron 98
Mrs. Kobineton ... # <n\

Mr. Rrrbiniwm 81
Mrs. Capron *7
Mr Calrfwpll 91

fi-i'. 645 132S

Mrs. Newman «2

David Robinson's Sons
Eatabliahed 1H76

GARDENERS
P'xperts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind—
aim) Gardening Work of all

kindsWi season. Phone our

BOST'% OFFICE—MAIN 0303

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 9127

ESTIMATES CHKERKl'LI.V KtRMSHFK
on Home. Other and Lonit IHslance Moring

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, brir-a-hrar. cut Klaaa. silver-

ware, booka. pianoa. houaeiiold and afflce fur

nilure (or ahipment to all part* of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving;
See back cover of Telephone
Hook for our Complete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
HoMon, Mass. Ma.n 1771

ja30-lyr

Mr Newman 106

«7«
TEAM 11

Mr*. 'Uidrfagd 88
Mr Coddard H8
Mrs. Tucker «7
Mr. Tucker 02
Mrs Farnaworth 72
Mr. Farn-oi-iirth 73
Mr*. Lane S7
Mr. Un» 110
Handicap 21 pin* -

«6t
Team 4 va 15
TEAM IS

Mrs Kcllcy 59
Mr. Kelley 72
Mrs. Winahip 67
Mrs. Garnar 72
Mrs. Cove HI
Mr. Cove M
Mr, Carner . . . 00
Mr Winship ... 90
Han.heap 24 pins .

80
12D
MS
R0
71
91
82

io.-.

90
!».->

71
10H
81
7rtM

, 96

1 18

224
110
161
158
182
165
211

139*

178
1H2
138
200
153
149
125
206

710 1374

59

70
66
91
85
99
109

118
144
137
138
172
169
189
199

639 675 1314

Mrs.
Miss
Mis-.

Mrs.
Mr
Mr.
Dr
Mr

Wolfe
I .iwirnt^l

Boutelle

llidhronk
Stevens
Clarke ..

Wolfe . . .

Holbrook .

TEAM 4

. 81

. 61

51
. 70
.121
. 8.1

00

81
61
7 1

51

91
92
97
90

162
122
150
102
173
216
ISO
ISO

846 610 1285

Wednesday night's matches in the
Calumet mixed tournament, although
not producing quite as high figures as
a whole at earlier games, neverthe-
less were hard fought and fairly close
—as in the instance of team ID, which
won its second string by one pin.

Team -
r
> dropped three to 12, !) one to

11 and 7 three to 10. Mrs. Carleton
led the ladies with lfiD on 85, Wm\s
followed hy Mrs. Willev with 1»>7 on
87, Mrs. Fenno H?3 on 82, Mrs.
Si ran-.- 101 on 81 Mrs. Bateman, Mrs.
Hayward and Miss Gould 81? each,
.Mrs. W'in>hip and Mrs. Jennings 80
each. Mr. Ayer 211 on 122. Mr, May-
nard 201 on 103. Mr. Carnage 104,
.Mr. Dickson HM, Mr. Corey 103 ai d
.Mr. Jacobs 101.

The scores:

JIB I JO CHINA, GLASS,
nil-l- O BRIC-A-BRAC
120 Tremont St

BOSTON
Kit. 1*»0

Silver & Bronze
Repairing

Circulation

Increasing

Boston Globe

In Great

Demand

Onler thr Daily ami Sunday

Globe regularly from your

newsdealer or newsboy.

Mrs. Ayer
Mrs. Winship
Mrs. Muynard
Mrs. Chase . .

M r
. Winahip

Mr. Chase

Team 5 va 12

TEAM 12

73
71
74
76
52

Mr Maynard »s
Mr. Ayer 119
Handicap 32 pins

663

TEAM 5
Miss Harrington 66
Miss Hitchcock 59
Mrs. Walker 77
Mrs. Walker 7 7

Miss Gould 74
Mr. CSnaatrom 85
Mr. Walker 86
Mr. Gamaiee 90
Mr. Purrington 87

80
71
7.1

84
80

lo;l

122

700

78
6t»

83
87
9»i

104
100

123
168
1 12
1 17

180
132
201
241

1388

144
118
118
133
157
172
183
lot
187

li

350 Scll-r 319
.S30|Parahl«i Mil

3311
CLASS C
328! A. Kelley 201
32 1 1 Locke 279
301;

iTirce Selected Handicap
CLASS A
39910. Purrinxton . . 368

.3921 Aaeltine 347
class i:

.371 Murphy ...... 317

.:;.".(> Ccn.lnm 341
CLASS C

Tut tie 292Squiem 322:
One Hall

J. Taylor 89Murphy 9t|
Hurh. low, Jack

Hamilton 48. Goldsmith 44"

Nines
Saabye 8|

Odds
Pilkinaton 88|Aaeltine 77

Even*
Heaton 86 Marshall 42

The pri7.es awarded and the mem-
bers donating tilt same were as fol-

lows:
y . C. I^cke. Cigars.
Newt. Purrink'ton, Cipan ttes.

K. R Rooney, Golf Rails.

H. L. Pilkinaton, Coif iw:..

li B, Kichardjon, 1 ruit.

A. Sellers, Butter.
II Ayer, R<ji»-

A. G. Harr. Clock.
Win Adriance, Tie.
fL E. PurrinitUm, llac. W.xil

H Hildreth, Jar Edircworth.
A. S. Kelley. Curt Links.
c. E. Brown, Pipe.
E. A. I'arshley. Siie 40 Jacket
C. A. Lane, CiK»rs
J. H Taylor, Ciitar LiKhter.
J. E. (rt>ndron, Ciuara.
J. K. Cove, 5 doz. SoaiK
O. H.-krs, Utah.
E. R. Murphy, Cinars.
J. A. Maddocks, 5 cans Auto Oil.

W. W. Winship, Hook Knds, B«»>k Enda,
Calendar Pad, Smoker Set.

Capt. Winship. Union auits

T. P. Wilson, i 1 year I Star.
A. I). Dickson, 2 cases Salad Dreeing.
E. B, Goldsmith, Insurance.
H. G. Ethertdge, CiaTarcttea.
H. Hovey, Socks.
K. Aseltine, Ijtmp.
J. P. Heat<*n, 3 prizes.

T I. Freeborn. Clock.
W. K. Chamlx-rlin, CiKars
M. K. Berry, Cigarette case.
H. A. Peterson, Razor.
W J Brown. Book.

I J. K Tuttle. Tie.

S. E. Newman, Golf Halls.

623 662 1285

152
186
140
139
154
175

179

Teem » va 11

TEAM 11

Mrs. Hayward

69

s.t

Mrs. Brown

68

«s
Mrs. Corey

73

67
Mm. Jacobs

60

79
Mr. Hayward

76

78
Mr. Brown

79

9fi

Mr. Corey 10,1 71
Mr. Jacob* 101 78
Handicap 26 pins —-

656 616 1301

TF.AM 9
Mrs Hartford

68

58
Mrs. Richardson 78 68
Misa Brown

76

61
Mrs Diekaon 73 78
Mr. Hartford

95

86
Mr Richardson 91 100
Mr. Dickson 104 85
Mr. Brown

87

98

672 839

126
146
137
146
181
191
189
185

1301

Team 7 va 18
TEAM 10

Mr Rushton 73
Mrs Wiiley 87
Mr. Jenninirs 88
Mrs. Rushton 68
Mr. Strausa 85
Mrs. Jennings . 80

WINCHESTER WAR MEMORIAL
FUND

The following additional subscrip-

tions are acknowledged hy Mr. Fay,
treasurer to Feb. 27:

Miss Alice Joy, Miss Minnie B. Joy,

Mrs. Clara L. Pond, Mr. George A.

Saltmarsh.

Mrs Strauss
Mr. Willey
Handicap 4J pine

TEAM 7

Mrs. Fenno
Mrs. Whitney
Mr. Whitney
Mr. BaU-man
Mrs. Bateman
Mr. Fenno
Mrs Carleton
Mr Carleton
Handicap 10 pins

80
89

73
80
96
66
80
61
81
83

146
167
182
122
165
141
161
172

679 663 1342

. 81

. 74
. 72
. 75
. 76
. 96
. 84
. 83

76
83
89
86
91

163
148
144
151
159
185
169
174

EMBLEM ( LIB NOTES

An entertainment of a patriotic
character featured the social hour
which followed the last meeting in

February. Recitations by little Miss
Halligan and Master Halligan were
enthusiastically received. Tea and
sandwiches were served by Mrs. May
Little, Mrs. Mary Halwartz, Mrs.
James Horn, Mrs. Valerie O'Connor
and Miss Alice Morrison.
On account of Elks' "Ladies' Night"

being scheduled for the 25th, but one
meeting of the Club will be held this

month, Wednesday evening, Match
11th, in Lyceum Hall. Initiation exer-
cises will be exemplified for a class of
candidates. Arrangements will be
made for installation, and much im-
portant business will come up for act-

ion of the assembly. President Allie

B. Davidson announces that all officers

must be at their stations promptly at

S o'clock.

A Social hour, under the direction
of Vice President Anna VS\ Loehman,
will follow the business session and,
as usual, the members are looking
forward to being well entertained.
Refrehments will be served by Mrs.

Susan Quigley, Mrs. Klla Halligan,
Mrs. Cecelia Harrold, Mrs. Annie
Donaghey and Mrs. Mary McKenzie.
The sympathy of the entire Club is

extended to our bereaved sister-mem-
ber, Mrs. Mary L. Mead.

FUNERAL RITES FOR THAI)BEL'S
S. COBB

The funeral services of Thaddcus
S. Cobb of 8 Webster street, Win-
chester were held at Edgerley and
Be8SOm '8 Chapel, Reading at three
o'clock last Sunday, conducted by Rev.
Clifton H. Walcott, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. Mr. Howard
Chambers sang "Abide with Me" and
"Jesus leads the way." There were
many beautiful floral tributes. Mr.
Cobb leaves two datiffhters. Miss Ruth
Cobb and Mrs. Charles C. Hardy. In-
terment was in the Edson Cemetery,
Lowell, Mass.

AT WYMAN ASSEMBLY HALL

This Afternoon

The Wyman Chapter of the Mothers
Association will hold its regular
March meeting today at 3.30 P. M.
The afternoon will be devoted to mov-
ing pictures by the State Department
of Health and everyone is cordially
invited to attend. The meeting is

free.

651 662 1313

Two Winchester residents pur-
chased new Buick Master Six coaches
through the Winchester Buick Com-
pany last week, Messrs. A. V. Thom-
ason of Lawson road and M. V. Mc-
Keon of Washington street being the
new owners of this popular ear.

'11k- coal of heating wat< : is frc ;u 'ntly iliseiisiseil

by <mr customers. There are man) ditierenl methods
<>f heating water for domestic purp ics and we want
our customers to have the best itifurmutiou on the r

a

water heating problem so the) can !ia\ ,i tatislaetor)

method in use.
,
W «• want you la know <.:.. we main-

tain a ll uirr Heating li. ...:rtm> ;:: wi.!. Mr. l it - r

S. Stark in charge to give our customers information

ami advice on heating watei whathi r iSie fuel u c.n

• r not.

W e make- n rather broad statement when « sav

there i- no one in Nee. Kngland who knows more
ahtmt healing water than \!r. k tin! beiie\ -

it U true, May wc not assist mm • it
:

i information

and advice without »m obligation oa your part?

We want to be of service I i vou.
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Arlington Gas Light Company
WINCHESTER 0142
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ANNUAL

TOWN MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the

Annual Town Meeting of March 2,

1925, was further adjourned to

meet at the*

TOWN HALL
on

MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1925

AT 7:45 O'CLOCK P. M.

to acl on articles ."» and 7 to 9, inc.;

11 to 21. inc.; 21 to '-VK inc., to-

gether with an) unfinished I

ness.

Attest:

MABEL W. ST1NSON,

WINCHESTER, MASS.
March 4. 192*.

Town Clerk.

NATICK WINS CLOSE GAME

Winchester lost anoth;- league bas-
ketball game to its nemesis, Nutick
High School, on the letter's court
Tuesday afternoon, 22 to 18. It was
the second defeat which the locals

have experienced at the hands of the
Natick five this year, and it will be
remembered that it was this same
Natick outfit which so successfully
put the skids under Winchester's
championship aspirations last season.
Apparently all they new! out in that
neck of woods to win from the locals

are five men in uniform and a couple
of long shots, and right guard Hefflin

provided the aforesaid lucky tosses

last Tuesday, caging two long heaves
from back court to upset Winchester's
three-point lead.

Coach Roberts' boys left the floor

at half time on the long end of an
S to 7 count after a sizzling battle.

At the resumption of play Winchester
started away like a winner when Tan-
sey sunk one making the score 10 to 7.

It looked like the locals were going to

run up a nice total when Mr. HetTlin

rose to a point of order with the two
baskets to put his team ahead. To
make a bad matter worse "Fat" John-
son got himself sent to the showers
for excessive fouls, and "Ray" Hal-
wartz who took his place couldn't

,

seem to please the "Ref" any better
;

being caught out of turn three times
during his stay in the battle. The
local fouls proved particularly costly

with Shea of Natick on the free-

throwing line. This boy showed his
j

appreciaeion of the opportunities pre-

sented him by chucking through six

foul goals in a row. Melly also did

well shooting four without opposition.
Toward the end of the battle the

Winchester boys appeared dead on
their feet, a fact which may be attrib-

,

uted to an entire week's lay-ox fol-
;

lowing a season of infrequent practice I

sessions. The team has lacked all year
j

Of especial interest TO MOTHERS
Hood's Grade "A" Milk it one of the most important

steps in the development of a completely satisfactory

milk supply. It is produced, pasteurized, bottled and
sealed in conformity with the New Massachusetts
Standard for Grade "A" Milk and those of your local

Boards of Health.

Hood's Grade "A" Milk means richer milk, purer milk,
better cows, a better bottle and seal and a more
satisfactory milk for babies and children. The price

makes it available for the entire family.

U.e Hood', Gradm "A" Milk. Call the Hood
~oute talesman. Send a postal or telephone.

the hurd worl-c necessary to put its

members in shap;- to stan I the gaff.

Tansey plaved the bes' game for the
locals at Natick, scoring 10 of h.s

team'* IS points.

1 ho score.
NATICK
M^r,.>«i-n. If

Shea, rf |«,

Byron, r

Human, h:

Ilc"lil. TV
Score Natick Wen 22,

IS Co-Uh fr'tni Ho*,-- V.-fltrv,
|

l>umaa 2. Byrnea, M-l'- y. Tana?)
GoiaJl '»n frw tries Sr.--n 6 Byrni
4. Tai.i > 2. Rafe.ee MeOainnti.
halve*.

NaUelt lliv-h Second* IS, Win. h
Se,..nn li

.

WIS*. HESTER
. tt, fwi ly

i Hal*artal I ' • wn
e. M-I'ev
rf, Rolli

if Trnoy
:. WIik heal H -h

II. t'in 2
4. Rolli,

:. m :i y

High

MERRYMOUNT fx>» ;;f E MALE
QUARTET

To 15c Fe:"*rt at Calnrn«*t ( uh LaJ t
-'

Night Next Wce'i

tertainment committee a 4 " Club
lias been compelled to limit the attend,
ance to members and theic families
only.

Th- program which will be pre-
:(.•.->' •»! is to b* as follows:

", U- VlerrytBOflft D-i-ihlr Male Quarl.-t
PBQURAM
QUARTET

Tlx- Ma -'• of th.- Ceiarrl nwttA
H. I ane WiU,o

T .- SOI.O RAYMOND I CA3SIDV
Rrown Met K'.l,.-r'. Kraine

i|UAR1 t.r
' ' f "'I i> riL-. Arrant-.! by .1 A <*rowley
Pe Ole t.rk <S-K?(' :'pi. i:-jal > . . . Arranvad

II lierlin
i *< U.O W ILLIAM K BULLOCK

Un the Shore NaMUnvw
QU IRTBT

The It«ra-n:«» I^vmi
Tha i r aatOOl llin.) .... .\ W Thayi>r

TtNOR SOLO JOSEPH W. BRADY
t.a ,S- .--.oa -.a Toati

yu 1BTE1
Morntna 01 >• SimkM
llu in. . >oti iRubio H./oili .. DaKovam
When U>. I. in/. Poabcrtalti

Winchester mu; ic If vera will tx-

given a real treaf next week Friday
evening at the Calume- Club on the
occasion of -h'- visit of the famous and
much heralded Mcrrymiur.t Double
Male Quartette, singmg at the regular
March ladies' night. This organiza-
tion is probably the most sougnt aft :r

and popular group of artists ; peer-
ing en the concert stage in his vicin-
ity today. Owing to this fact, the en-

There wai a large atten 'ance at the
Calumet Cub smoker and athletic
night but Saturday eveibig. Th-
show was staged by "Bob" Sullivan
and th" talent was cmposej of a .i

Icen: men, includJng several Winches-
'• - you:!., at ability and promise. Th*
progratn c ntainad much of interest
and not a little humor, and the tve-
ni! g was voted one of the best of the

I

year.
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Left at Your Residence for One Year
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Lending a helping hand will

make it much harder for you to

borrow trouble.

When you have reached the

top of the mountain, my friend,

juHt wave a little courage to the
fellow at the foot hills.

Whenever I notice a man has
signed his name, "Your humble
and obedient servant," I am re-

minded of a door mat.

The best kind of a shadow for

a man to make is for him to

stand in his own sunshine.

The most profitable ups and
downs in this life are those in

keeping expenses down and ap-
pearances up.

NEW SCHOOL NEEDED
It in very probable that the ques-

tion of the new school house for the
north end of the town will come up at
Monday night's session of Town Meet-
ing. Such being the prospect, it is

desirable that there lie a fall attend-
ance of citizens present to pass upon
this important matter. There are
many families in town, especially in

the district to be served by the new-
school, who are vitally interested in

securing the building. It also appears
that the Town as a whole is not ad-
verse to its erection. Such Iwing the
condition, the matter should be given
the attention it deserves. The school
is needed badly. It was needed badly
before the recently completed building
program was started. Having gone
thus far in its educational program,
the Town should now complete it and
give this section of our town educa-
tion facilities equal to that enjoyed
elsewhere.

THERE'S NOTHING THE MATTER
WITH I HE CKURCHliS

Would you want to live in a church-
less community. It would take more
space than this to recite ever so briefly

all the things the churches .as a whole
are doing. A list of the people whose
live* are influenced by the churches
would be very nearly a world direct-
ory.

There is scarcely a phase of our
domestic, national and international
affairs which is not influenced by the
Man of Nazareth.
Too many of us, though, are in-

clined, yea, determined, to pick out
every seeming (law, to criticize every-
thing that is not done exactly to our
own way of thinking, and to say por-

tentously, "That is what is the matter
with the churches."

There's nothing the matter with the

churches. Rut there is something
wrong with many of the people in the
churches.
They are "sore" at somebody else

and are taking it out on the Lord.
They are trying to quiet a conscience

that is telling them. "You ought to be
doing more and giving more."
They are making excuses for their

own shortcomings.
When somebody begins to tel- you

"This, that and the other is wrong
with the churches," begin looking for

what is wrong with that individual.

Not that the churches can't be im-
proved. But blatant criticism isn't

getting the churches as a whole any-
where, and those who indulge in it

should be spotted and labeled for what
they are.

Does any business organization tol-

erate a knocker very long What do
you think of the man who is running
down his own company? "Knocker"
you label him.
The "Knocker," especially when he

is a church member, brines disrepute

and condemnation on the churches
from the very people who should be

taught to respect and ultimately to

become a part of the church.
Wo need more church members w ho

go out and tell others what Rood work
the church is doing, what effect it has
on the spiritual life of the community.
We need boosters for the church.

It ought to he "May I come to your
church. I want to help; I want a

part in the work you are doing. l et

me come to your church, and I'll do

my best to live up to its ideals
"

"Nothing succeeds like success"

says the old adage. Of course church-

es fail in some of the things they at-

tempt,—many fail a dozen times be-

fore they ••u.-ceed,—but the successes

far outnumber the failures.

Yes. consider the failures: work to

turn them into successes—but "tell

the world about tl • successes" and

the world will honor and praise, and

be eager to join 'ind Help win other

successes.
There's nothing the matter with

the churches, but there's something

the matter with the man who tries to

tell the world there is.

Inter-Church Council

(From Sew York
Comnwrcial

)

Dan Nelson, inheritance tax

expert has found upon studying
the records of the Surogate
Court for New York County for

a period of six weeks that in 100

large New York estates there

was a shrinkage of an average
of 20 per cent, due to a lack of

ready money for meeting in-

heritance taxes, debts, co*t» of

administration, etc.

I'nVs* there is Life Insurance
to provide for these needs, it is

often necessary to sacrifice se-

curities, realty holdings, etc.. to

raise funds.

WILLIAM W, HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 576* Winchester 418

MISTAKES AT DIFFERENT
VALUES

When the plumber makes a mistake
he charges for it.

When a lawyer makes a mistake it

is juat what he wanted, because he

has a chance to try the case all over
again.
When a carpenter makes a mis-

take it's just what he expected.
When a doctor makes a mistake he

buries it.

When a judge makes a mistake it

becomes the law of the land.

When a preacher makes a mistake
nobody knows the difference.

Hut when n printer makes a mis-

take—Good night!

BI ST OF GOV. McCALL
UNVEILED

Exercises Held in Hall of Flags at

State House Saturday

The marble bust of Samuel Walker
McCall, World War Governor of Mas-
sachusetts who died Nov. 4, 1923, was
uncovered Saturday morning on the

74th anniversary of his birth, in the

historic Hall of' Flags at the State

House, after Gov. Alvan T. Fuller.

Pres. Emeritus Charles W. Eliot of

Harvard and Executive Councillor
Charles I.. Burrill had delivered eulo-

gies in his memory. Letters were read

from President Coolidge and Chief

Justice Taft of the United States Su-

preme Court.
The exercises were opened with

prayer by Rev. Dr. Edward A. Horton,
chaplain of the State Senate. Execu-
tive Councillor Burrill, acting for Mis.

McCall. donor of the bust, presents
the gif: in a few words, and Gov.

Fuller accepted it on behalf of the

State.
When the presentation speech had

been finished C year-old Samuel Mc-

Call Chappoll. grandson of the late

Governor, stepped forward and re-

moved the American flag which had

i vered the bast. The memorial rests

in a niche in the side entrance ;o the

Hall of Flags from Doric Hall and

Memorial Hall.

Some tfone in the Washington's

Birthday celebration last Monday th«

bust, which had been placed in one of

the commits rooms, apparently was

knocked over for on Tuesday it was
found that one of the ears had been

partially chipped. The sculptor,

Charles S. Paolo, was called upon and

the damage was repaired Friday.

Gov. Fuller in his speech of accept-

ance said:

"Gov. McCall was a scholar, an au-

thor, a statesman, and brought to the

service of his Commonwealth and Na-

tion a splendid grasp of public atfairs

and a patriotism that was high and

noble, lie did much to advance the

ideals of self-government. It was as

Governor of Massachusetts during the

great World War that his public ser-

vice reached its greatest fruition.

"Guv. McCall knew art and litera-

ture as it is given to few men to

know and appreciate. He was a stu-

dent of both. He knew as few men
know the works of Macaulay. Shakes-

peare, Milton, Homer and Virgil. He
realized the value that such contribu-

tions bring to the ideals and aspira-

tions of a race.

"Massachusetts loves to honor those

who have given such unselfish devo-

tion as is the case of him in whose

memory we meet here today. Recog-

nizing the necessity for regularity in

government, but exercising an inde-

pendent spirit when it seemed that

this was the right thing to do. Gov.

McCall won for himself an enviable

reputation as a statesman and admin-

istrator of public affairs.

"May the memory of his life of pub.

lie service inspire us in the days to

come to greater efforts in behalf of

this ancient Commonwealth that he

loved and honored.
"May it inspire in youthful hearts

the desire to give the best that is in

them to the service of their country,

even as did Samuel W. McCall.

"The fame of this great son of Mas-

sachusetts, to honor whom we gather

together today, is secure, for it is

guarded by his own good works."
Dr. Eliot's address was as follows:

"It must, be a surprise to a great

many people to know that Gov. Mc-

Call was not a New Englander. He
was b^rn in Pennsylvania and was

brought up in Northern Illinois, and

obtained his first sight uf New
England when he was Iti years old.

To be sure, he then got a very good

observation of New Kngland. He
made the acquaintance, the tirst year

he was in New England, of the lady

who afterward became his wife.

"He associated at New Hampton
Academy and then in Dartmouth Col-

lege with New Englanders born, who

distinguished themselves in after life

in many different callings. He made

the intimate acquaintance of one of

the most characteristic New Engend-
ers I have ever known, Pres. Tucker

of Dartmouth.

"And yet when he came here to set-

tle as a lawyer, he really felt a
stranger. He had comparatively few
acquaintances. He did not get much
practice as a lawyer when he first

started up in that capacity. He went
into the business of owning and edit-

ing a newspaper, with a few friends

to help him. He. however, soon be-

came a public man, a Representative
of Massachusetts, and remained so all

his life. And it was his State office

which gave him the most satisfaction,

namely, the office of Governor of
Massachuse'ts.

"I knew McCall well early in his

career. I was attracted to him very
much, first by his scholarly qualities.

He was really an admirable scholar

in Latin and Greek, which he learned

in the old curriculum of the American
colleges, suoh as Dartmouth then
furnished. !

"I was attracted to him also be-

cause of his extraordinary indepen-

dence. I have never known a more in-

dependent person in his thought and

in his public action than McCall. It

was an independence which some-
times went to the extent of insubor-

dination even in refusing to follow the

advice and leadership and direction

of men who ware actually recognized

leaders cf the Republican party in

•his State. He was as Independent as

that and remained so all his life,

through all his public service.

"Now. what directions did this very
independent man's public service

take? He was not one of those men
that have to work all the time, just

for the love of work. Some people
used to call him 'lazy', in fact, but
whatever public svork he undertook
he did with remarkable energy and
public spirit. This spirit characterized
him all through his public career.

"He had another quality which I

had frequent occasion to observe. Mc-
Call had no objection to looking on
at a fight—any kind of a fight—and
he was rather disposed to take part
in a fight himself, by nature. But
when he was interested in a fight, his

sympathy, his help, invariably went
out to the weaker party. That quality
characterizes his whole public, ca-

reer. If you examine his speeches
in Congress you will find they were
many a time made in defense of
some person or some cause, some
principle which he felt was being un-
justly, dangerously attacked. This
was a very lovely quality in Gov. Mc-
Call, and it affected the people.

"We come here to try to make the

example of Gov. McCall go down in

memory of the rising generation. In-

deed it is a great public object, to

make the memory of such a man go
down the generations. He leaves be-

hind him comparatively few books
and public addresses, means of com-
memoration. He was never a very ac-

tive producer of such matter, so that

We can but pass down to the coming
generation—now the rising genera-
tion—his memory - the memory of his

thoughts, his deeds and his own pub-
lic spirit."

The following letters sent to Coun-
cillor Burrill from President Coolidge
and Ex-President William H. Taft

Were read by Stanley R. Miller, who
was for three years private secretary

of Gov. McCall:
From President Coolidge: .
"My Dear Mr. Burrill— In anticipa-

tion of the occasion a few days hence

of the presentation of the bust of

ft rmer Gov. McCall to the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, I wish to

express my gratification that this

honor is to be conferred.

"Gov. McCall's public service, in-

cluding 20 years in the national House
of Representatives and "three years

as Governor of Massachusetts, marks
him as one of the most notable figures

cf his time, well deserving the testi-

mony which vou are to pay him."

From Ex-Preident Taft:

"My dear Mrs. McCall: I greatly

regret that I cannot be present at

the exercises to be held on the occa-

sion of the presentation of the bust

of Gov. McCall, 1 am very glad to

know that there is to be in the Capitol

of the State a well-executed bust of

the late Governor. Gov. McCall's ser-

vices to the country and to Massachu-
setts during his several terms in Con-

gress and his three terms as Governor-

his literary discrimination, his general

culture, his general personality, his

power and style of expression, all

made him one of Massachusetts' noted

| sons.
"His vouth in New Hampshire, his

training at Dartmouth, his loyalty to

his Alma Mater and her sons, gave
flavor to his eminent qualities and tal.

ents. They leave in those who were
privileged to know him well and so

associate with him, delight and ad-

miration."
Among those present at the cere-

mony were Mrs. McCall and her three

daughters. Ex-Gov. Eugene N. Foss,

Commander H. G. Copeland. formerly

naval aid on Gov. McCall's staff; Gen.

and Mrs. Clarence I.. Edwards. Ex-

Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, Secretary

of State Frederic W. Cook, Executive

Councilor Geo. H. Curran. Adjt. Gen.

Jesse F. Stevens, Hon. Samuel L.

Powers, a classmate of Ex-Gov. Mc-

Call at Dartmouth, Henry F. Long,

State Commissioner of Taxation and

Corporations; Leo A. Harlow, com-

mander of the State department of

the American Legion; Pres. Welling-

ton Welits of the State Senate. E.

Leroy Sweetser, Commissioner of

Labor and Industries; Miss Adelaide

Moffatt, an artist; C. S. Paolo, the

sculptor: Frederic S. Snyder, Ex-

Attv. Gen. Albert E. Pillsbury. Mrs.

Nathaniel E. Thayer, Mrs. Martin

R. Flvnn. Charles \. Soo»hworth.

Hays, Pension Commissioner Richard

executive secretary of the Governor's

Council during Gov. McCall's three

terms; Judge James B. Carroll o£ the

Supreme Court and Chief Joseph J.

Gannon, chief of staff of the Veterans

of Foreign Wars.

wmrnmmm

BIRTHS

Mt. and Mrs. Claude H. Perkins are

the parents of a son born Feb. 26, at

their home on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bucci are the

parents of a daughter born March 3.

at their home on Irving street

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 f-HURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

We have money to loan for

Mortgages on Winchester

Real Estate

OFFICERS
R ARTHUR TUTF1N, Prrald».,t
FJMLMI C. SANDERSON. V»ca-Pr«ald*nt

FRANCIS J. O'HARA. Vic* Pr«id«i.t
EDWIN M. NKLSUN. Cashier
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Barnard

of Wedgemere avenue are spending

several weeks in Florida.

Mr Clarence E. Hill of Walcott
Terrace was among the Winchester
people who attended the Inauguration
Exercises at Washington Wednesday.
Mrs, Hill, who has been at New Or-
leans for several weeks, is expected
home the middle of this month.

Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt, pas-

tor of St. Mary's Church, is back in

town again after enjoying a rest at

Atlantic City.

Mrs. S. F. Goff is spending the win-

ter in the South and for several weeks
will be the guest of Judge and Mrs.

J. A. Hartness of Statesville, N. C.

Report has it that Miss Dorothy
Gordon, heiress, whose confinement at

the McLean Hospital, Waverley,

ceased shortly after the removal of

William F. Jardine as her guardian

and the appointment of John Ml
O'Donoghue in 192". is the new owner
of the former William S. Forbes es-

tate on Svnn road, Myopia Hill.

Luncheon and afternoon tea served

from 10:30 a. m. to ">:.'i0 p. m. at the

Betsy-Joan Tea and Gift Shop, Park-

way and Washington street. Attrac-

tive gifts n.odcrately priced I

Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf. widow of the

pastor of the First Parish Church,

Portland. Me., who died recently, has!

consented to take up the duties of
j

parish assistant until a new pastor r
j

i btained, and possibly as a permanent

position.
Miss Emma H, White of 120 Forest

street, Winchester Highland, met with

a serious accident, in the early even-

ing of Tuesday, when she fell in the

dining room of her home fracturing

her right hip. Miss White is at the

Winchester Hospital where she must i

remain for over two months. This

accident awakens the sympathy of her

many friends and is especially sad be-

Cause her two sisters. Miss Viola and

Miss Kate have been shut-ins for a

long time.
i

Charles French, a former well-

known citizen and at one time direc- I

tor of Winchester's first steam road

roller, was heard from this week. As-

Sistant Water Registrar Frederick L, I

Waldmyer received a letter from Mr.

French from Jacksonville, Fla. He
|

states he is well and hearty and gives

his present address as Tamna. Fla.

The prompt action of Walter Mc-

Donald, a salesman at the Winchester

branch of J. H. Bates & Co., resulted

in saving a little girl from sustaining

serious, if not fatal burns Tuesday af-

ternoon. Mr. McDonald was driving

along Swanton street when his atten-

tion was attracted to a child of five or

six years who had run screaming into

the ' middle of the road. A closer

glance revealed that her clothing was
afire, and McDonald quickly stopped

his machine and hastened to her as-

sistance. Whipping off his coat he

quickly wrapped it about the hndly

frightened kiddie and soon had the

threatening flnmes extinguished. In

doing so his right hand was badly

burned requiring the attention of a

physician. The child sustained slight

burns about the body, in response to

his questions she told Mr. McDonald
that she had put a lighted match in

the pocket of her coat. He did not

learn her name.
James T. Blair, son of Mr. and Mrs.

lames Blair of Fells road, a promi-

rent athlete at the University of

Maine, has hi-en elected to the presi-

dency of the Senior class at the Orono

college.
Local followers of track and field

sports have been glad to see the suc-

cess achieved this winter by Woburn
"Ed" Blake who has been running reg-

ularly on the Dartmouth short dis-

tance relay team. Blake has done a

lot of his summer practicing on Man-
chester Field, and is well known to

many of its frequenters.

Springtime

Fill your home with the bright
sunshine of Daffodils, the fragrance
ofHyacinths or the gorgeous color-
ings of Tulips. We have beautiful
specimens either cut or growing
in pans.

Buy your /lowers
where they are grown

j
WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
lt.l CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE 1702 •

f20-3t !

SPECIAL PRICE
SEXT WEEK

1 will clean any Clock for

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Buy the Diamond from
me ami get your Wedding
King* free.

I

MacArthur's Jewelry Sboppe
581 MAIN STREET

C. D. )F A. NOTES
member^

081 ^"'^ °' °Ur y°Un*er

Grand Regent Annie E. Vayo at-

tended the State Conference in Boston
on Sunday last. A report of the con-
ference will be read at the next busi- '

ness meeting. 1

At the special meeting which the i

Court held last week, plans were dis-

i

cussed for the March social evening I

which will take the form of an Irish I

night, due to its falling on March
10th which is very close to the birth-

j

day of Ireland's patron saint. Guest
tickets for this social may be ob-
tained from any of the committee in

charge. Sisters Agnes Quinn, Mary
McGrath or Anna Hanlon. The com-
mittee promises that all who attend
will feel well repaid as the March so-

cial evening is always one of the best
meetings of the year.

Sister Katheiine Smith of Swanton
street is recovering from her recent
illness and we hope to soon have her
present a; our meetings and socials
again.

Cards have been received this week
announcing the engagement of our
popular Monitor, Sister Betsy
N'oonan, and Mr. Ralph F. Bullarri of

the C. F. Hovey and Co. Staff The
Court's sincere congratulations are
extended to Sister N'oonan, who is one

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The next meeting of the Winchester
Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League will be an all day sewi ig
meeting at the First Congregntioi.al
( hurch on Thursday, March 12lh In-
stead of a regular luncheon, there will
bo a box luncheon at 12.30. Members
are urgently requested to attend and
help on the sewing, as there is still
a great deal to be done. The date fo-
the annual Benefit Bridge has been set
for April 17th.

I^a.st Saturday morning the Win-
chester Fire Department answered a
telephone cull from Wobtirn for a fim
in the cellar of the Connolly residence
at 51 Montvale Avenue, the home of
"Jimmy" Connolly, internationally
known distance runner. The Woburn
Department was unable to respond
being engaged at the time in fighting
a two alarm fire at Peterson's Patent
Leather Plant, a blaze which burned
the roof from the factory before itwas put out. The Winchester firemen:
quickly extinguished the fire in the
private dwelling without damage
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SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHIRCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seat* tree

March Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock

Servian in the Church Kuildins: opposite
tb« Town Hall. 1»|45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetine at 7.45.

Rcadinv- room in Church building. Open
<lai!y from U ro. to u p. in. except Sundays
and holiday*.

I'NIT ARIAN CHIRCH
R.« C. ( ,-«e Hale Reed. X Bidgeneld road

T.I Win inifi-W
Frederics Wendte, Tarish Assistant. Tel

Win. KVaB-M.
Ail Scats I ree at All Services

The air is full of things

you shouldn't miss
WIim li given li v wav of intrtxlui-iiio this thought: life

i* full of good tilings you should mir--.

Choose the right system to win success and happiness.

Every success system that work.- starts with the saving

of money, the building up of a thrift account.

Have you a thrifi account?

If you haven't you have missed something. Sooner or

later you will lose out.

Invest in our shares which arc earning .">''<• That"- about

the surest and i-afcrt way then- i» to make a good start on the

pathway to flUccesa.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Friday, March t. Reirihir monthly sari^r
of Men's Club in Metealf Hall at 6 4.".. Music.
Community Sinrir.ir talk Dr Shield* Warren.
'H<>L«.inir Thr'.uifh The Wot."
Sunday. March S. Public Service ..f W.>r-

hip at 10."(l Mr Keed will preach. Subject.
"The SiN-nt Inaugurations." Motion picture!
in M.-tcal/ Hal! at If, completing the ,tory
of "Noun and the Flood." All are invited to
join the children in this period of visual in-
struction, l^sc-.-n period follow* for Sunday
School and Metealf Union. Kindergartens at

. 10. no and at 1J Metealf Union entertain!
! ChanninK Class of Belmont. Supper at 6 P.
I M . followed by informal talk by Mr He. d

Tu>-sday, March 10. l uncheon and Meeting
I of Ladies' Friendly Society Executive Board
}
meets at 11.3(1. Luncheon in charge of Mrs

|
E K Ettstis and Mrs J. T. ( lark. Music will
follow, and an adureas by Rev. Maxwell Sa-
vage of Worcesp. r.

Thursday, March li - All-day Pewinir Meet-
ing of the Florence Crittcnton Circle at the
First Congregational Church, Box luncheon
at 12.30.

Friday. March IS.- Stunt Nixht of Met.alf
Union at 8 P, M in M.teulf Hall.
The m xl meeting of the Alice F. Rjmmn

Society will be held in Metealf Hall, Wed.
neaday, Man* 11, at 8 P. M.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANOvm Repairing and Rero-
latinc a Specialty. Tel.
Con. Beat reference.

OHkw— Butter worth's Jewelry Store
Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Chieherinr. Bteinwsy aad Mason * Hamlin.
New and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.

List Your Wants With Me.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST On Church street. Winchester, >>r

Main street. Stonoham. ladies' irres leather
tutir eontaiiiimi money, receipts made to Bella
K. Merrill, keys, envelope hearing name
Charles K. 1 awton, 1463 Beacon street,

Brookline Will finder notify Mr . Lawt on. *

LOST Light grey, tiger striped 'male
rat, from Robert C. Orpin, IB Sheffield West
Tel Win 0821-IC

HELP WANTED

Telephone Ssmrrmt S808-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of line Furnitort

All. KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

120 Bartlett Street. SomervUle. Mass.
«u22-tf

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix StreeU.
Alliston B. Gifford, Minister. Parsonage,

17 Myrtle Street Tel. 1232-W.

WANTED Protestant general maid.
Win. 07X0.

Tel.

TO LET

TO LET Modern f< room apartment at 12

Park road Refinished throughout Can be seen
anytime. Tel. Win. 02(i!»-W. ^
TO LET Two connecting front chambers,

furnished or unfurnished single or ensntt*,

T.I. Win. 0636-M.
'

TO LET • Oarage on Kendall street. Apply
7 Elm street Tel Winchester ir.72-M. •

ROOM FOR RENT. Pleasant street Ar-
lineton. near Centre. Telephone Arlington
OMtS-J

TO LET Apartment of six rmiw all mod-
ern improvements. Apply 31 Canal street,

Winchester.

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
F irst Class Work at Reasonable

Trices — Estimates Free
XI Loring Ave. Tel. 1406-R

Winchester, .Mass.
mh6-4t

Sunday, IP. so A M -Morning Worship with
address by Rev. B. V Hinehliffe Field Secre-
tary for the New England Deaconess Associa-
tion. Subject, The House of Life" A Film
record of Hearts and Hospitals. The pictures
illustrate the work done at the Deaconess
Hospital and elsewhere.

12 M. Sunday School Pension. Mr. H. B.
Seller. Superintendent Men's Class. Mr. A. D.
Nicholas, teacher. Other classes for adults.
Unexcelled Primary Department, conducted
by Miss Winifred Bent. Graded School.

6.00 P. M. Epworth I^arue Devotional
Service I^d by Ruth Kingsbury. Representa-
tive of B, U. Gospel Team will speak.

7.00 P. M. Evening W .rship. Gospel Team
of Boston University will Ik? present tonight
and March IV General subject "Why 1 am a
Christian." Members taking part:

Win. C. Eddy, .lanu- Rowker, Ermst Thomp-
son. Kettll u.n Winkler T. Everett Fairrhild
Mr. Gilford will take charne of the service.
Music by the thorns C. Sidney Stanton, Di-
rector

Notes
"41 i' M. Chorus Rehearsal. Every Fri-

day evening at Church,
7. to 1". M Mid-week prayer Service.

"B.icks that Build The best book read and
something about it." Sunday School Board
will meet at close of Mid-week Service.

» III IK II OF THE EPIPHANY
All Seats Tree

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

SOLD ON TERMS
Also—Sewing Marhinea and Graphe-
phonca Repaired, Bought and Exchanged

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upstairs—Room ( Tel. 1119-M

"Soy It With Flowers'

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft lengths at $16 per cord or cut in any
length for IS extra. Also fine hard wood, cut I

and split in stove lenirths, good for fall, or

soring use $1« River f. Bcattle, Bungalow
Park. North Wohurn. tel. nt:(9.R d!>-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

•WANTED Housework by experienced
Scandinavian girl. Family without children
preferred. Apply at 14 Lockwan street. Win-
chester

*

POSITION WANTED Cookinff or <-.nern1
ieoes t.y an experienced maid. Tel Woburn
I2iir,-M.

*

WANTED TO BUY I have ra«h to buy
either a double house costing not over 910,000 :

i

or a single house not over SS,000 1 in good
section of Winchester Would buy now and
occupancy not required until July 1st Write
necessary information to P. O. Box 44, Win-
Chester. Mass.

WANTED By a young lady for a period
j

of three weeks, nice!) furnished room in Win-
|

• h.'st^r Chambers or near by. Tel Winchester

0898-J.
*

SITUATION WANTED By colored woman
with goad references, as cook or as general
maid in a small fanul> Tel Woburn H242..I.

,
,

- — II
WANTED Position as a maid, general

j f
housework Winchester preferred. Tel. Mystic j
MI32-W •

, !

Second Sunday in Lent, March 8, 1925.
8 A. M Holy Communion.
30 A M Church School.

11 A. M. -Kindergarten.
11 A.i M Morning Prayer and Sermon
f» P. M.—Choral Evensong ami Address.
Tuesday, 7.30 A. M Holy Communion, (es-

pecially for men. I

9.80 A. M. Holy Communion.
in A. M. Council of church Service League,
10 A. M. u> 4 P. M. Sewing Meeting, 2.V

luncheon.
5.16 P. M. Children's Service.
Wednesday. 7.80 P. M. Short Service fol-

lowed by an informal discussion on "Personal
Religion" by the Rev, Angus Dun.

Thursday. 10 ?.(> A M. Mother's Study
(Mass, Religious Training of Little Children.
Deaconess Lane.

Friday. SO P M to 4.30 P. M. Young
People's Confirmation Instruction by the Rec-
tor.

FIKSI' BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton Henry Wnlcott. Minister. Resi-

dence. IK Glen road. Tel, (MUSI.

BIRDS sing, flowers bloom {

and Sprino coming, I

!

i

and at our Flower Shop you
will find there most beautiful

and fragrant flower* for any

occasion. A gift t»f flowers

at this time of the year is al-

ways a welcome visitor.

Sunday 10 A M Prayer Meeting in Church
Parlor.

10.80 A. M. -Morning Worship with sermon
by the pastor on, "Our Attitudes Towards
Life." Children's Story Sermon, "How to
Keep a Rose." Music by the Quartet.

12 M Sunday School. Classes for all ages.
Contest with Newton and Stoneham. Adult
Topic, "Christ Dying for Our Sins." The
Brotherhood w ill discuss "The Meaning of The
Cross " Superintendent, Mr. Lorimcr Slocum.

6 P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. Topic. "The Masters Method
of Winning Followers; John 1:35-61.

Special Prc-Easter Meetings
Sundft) 7 P. M Auditorium Service Men's

Chorus. Trumpet Solo, "The End of a Perfect
Day." Message b) the Pastor, " The Stars in

The Night."
Tuesday, 7.48 P M. Cottage Prayer Meet,

ings.
Wednesday, 7 45 I'. M Auditorium Service.

Speaker, P. E. tall. Subject "Following The
Colors." Men's Chorus. Trumpet Solo.
Thursday. 7.45 P. M. Auditorium Service.

Speaker, Mr Call. Subject. "The Master's
Call." Trumpeter and Men's Chorus.

Friday 7.45 P. M. Auditorium Service.
Speaker, Mr Call Subject. "The Magnetism
of The Cross." Trumt»oter and Men's (.'horns.

Sunday. March 15, 7 P. M7 Great Mass
Meeting in Auditorium. Speaker. Mr. Call

Subject "The Great Invitation)." Trumpet
Solo, "Handel's Largo." Harpist Miss Louise

)
Melvin and Men's Chorus.

WANTED Furniture for sun parlor or liv-

ing room, also used cabinet sewing machine
Write Star ortice Box W. T •

TEMPORARY HOUSEKEEPER K,nt«v
care of home or children during absence of

;

mother or during sickness. ( apable Protestant !

woman accustomed to homes of refinement.
Understands ordering and preparing meals,

j

Winchester references. Telephone Stadium J

0288. roh6-2t

WANTED PORTION Chauffeur on truck
or private place, do garden or general work :

l„V of references, Geo M. Harrow, 2s Main
street Reading. Mass Tel 1152-W.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STORE MM—HOME »415-J

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
ESTABLISHED 1900

second CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Jonu &. vtiiuiey. Pastor. 607 Wash

niRlon utreet. Tel. 0431-J.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. 8S.

PROBATE COURT

To the heirs-nt-law, nc»t of kin and all

oth^r i^r»«.ns in'..-rc"ti<H4 in (he estate of Ca-
roline E. WadeHeh late of Winchester in said

County) deceeWed.
WHERE IS. a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and testament of said
ihwnse.l hus been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Herbert A. Wadleigh who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him. the executor therein named, without giv.
ing a surctv on his official bond.
Yoi are h-nhy cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
Countv of Middlesex on the twenty fourth
day of March A. D 1925 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. to show cause, if any you haw.
why the sain, -hmild not be granted.

And «sid petitionee i« hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

. itation one- in each week, for three' sucress-

i»e weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last publi-

cation to lie one day at hast, before said

*'ourt. and bv mailing post-psjat, or deliver-

ing s copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness, GEORGE 1 1

,AWTON, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court this fifth ds> of

Man h in the year one ;h..;sand nine hundred
and twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS Rwi-ter.
mh6-3-

Pleasure and Business
A ninn that knows how to tall pleas-

ures with business is never entirely

postieeispd by them.; he either quits or

resximea them st his will: and in the
use he makes ..f them he niflier flndi

:i relaxation of rsfnrl frmn a dangerous
'harm that might eotnipt hltn.—St.

El remond.

10. ISO A. M Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

j
mun, "Sincerity, the Climate of the Soul

"

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tolman,
j
Supt. Interesting classes for all agca.

)
6 P. M.- Young Peoples C. E. Meeting,

j
7 1'. M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon.

1 '"The Cooae of Companions."
7.4E P. M Wednesday March 11th Mid-

I
week prayer service. Lenten Class. Subject of
I^sw.n. '"Making a Public Confession of
Christ." This is a specially interesting series
of Lessons as well as very instructive.
March IS Annual Roll Call supper. The

Bethany Society will have charge of the
supper. A splendid pr.vram of addresses and
music is being prepared.
March 16. The Cornerstone will hold their

Annual Sugar social and entertainment, in
connection with their business meeting.

March la. Ladies' Missionary Society-
Meeting.
March 20.—C, E. Business meeting and so-

cial.

FIRST CONGREGATION!, CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D D . Minister

Residence. 460 Main street Tel. 1566.

Dark and Light Moon
The I niieti Stales weather bureau

tavs that 'Tljilit moon" or "light of

the moon" means all that time dur-

ing which the moon is above the horl-

gon through the forepart of the nlfrhi.

or from dusk to bed time, say It I

o'clock p. m. "Hark moon" or "ilnrk of

the moon" means nil the rest of the
j

time, or all the time that Is not "litrlit

of the moon." Hut country people
j

usually have a different theory. They I

consider "light of the moon" the time
|

when the moon is coins from "new"
to "full," and Mark of the moon" when
the moon Is on the wane. The fact is.

the terms "dark moon' and "linrht

moon" are pur. > popular terms and
have no acientlfic sigultieance what

-ndtT Magazine.

Next Sunday morning at 10.30 Mr. Chidley
will continue his scries of sermons on The
Apostles' Creed speaking on: "I Believe in

the Holy Ghost.'" The Children's Sermon will

be: What is Lent?'
The Young People's Society will meet Sun-

day at 6.15 for devotional service: at 5.45 for
social hour. Leader, Miss Sallie Brooks. Sub-
ject. "Why i-ome Americans are and some
are not Church Members?"
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock Mr Chidley

will speak on Earthquakes, Marriages and
Sermons " Mr. Durland will be th. soloist.

Mr. Swenson's Communicsnt's Class for
young pwple will be held Sunday afternoon
at 4.30. Please note the change of hour.
Boy Scouts. Troop 3. will meet in the Towe-

j

K's.m. Monday evening, at 7.16.
The regular meeting of the Mission Union

will be held Tuesday, March 10th. from In

Ul 1. Luncheon at 12.K0 in charge of Mrs. W
C Hart veil and Mrs. G. E. Wvman.

Mid-week Worship Wednesday evening at
7,48, Mr. Chidley will speak on " Second Sa-
muel The Hall of Fame, in his course of
addresses on the Books of the Bible.

March 11th, Thursday. All day sewing
meeting of the Florence Crittcnton Circle Box
lunheon cat 111 ?u.

Choir rehear-al this evening from 7 to B
o'clocs.
The Communicant's Class f,, r Adults will

he Tuesday morrong at S» 30 in Mr Swenaon's
study.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

Member of the t'nh'ral Reserve System

CAPITAL $ 100,000.00

SURPLUS & PROFITS i over i 100,000.00

DEPOSITS (over) l.TtKUHMUHl

Attention is called to our Safe Deposit Boxes rrntiiio for $."» to $40 !> the year

DIRECTORS
'"AN* V HIPUTT. PresM.nt
JAMES W. RUSSELL. We-Pr^tdsa,

FREFI. AND T. HOVFT. Vice-President
CHARIRH R BARRETT. Treasurer

rrtTI EE R. DOWNER
tTMW K. DOWNS

L. PATTER

c»'ia>r:e: a rrRNAI.D
RALPH ». JOBUN

WILLIAM I PARSONS
FREDFR1C S. SN VDt R
CHARLES n 8YMMLH

Hours of the Sunday School. Junior Depart-
ment 9.30 to 10.30: Primary and Kindereai-
ten Departments 10.tr> t.. 11.45; Senior De-
partment 12 to 1.

NEW ROPE BAPTIST CHURCH
(toss. ani| Washington street. Rev Wil-

Itam II. Smith, pastor. Residence i» Harvard
Street Tel. 0331-M.

10:30 A. M. - Morning Worship.
1-' M. Sunday School Class. Charles Kir-

»y, Superintendent.
o "4,', P. M. Young People's Forum will

meet. R. Julian Cordice, President.
7
.f\ ***

,
Evening worship with sermon. A

cordial welcome awaits you at any or all of
these services.

A WORD OF EXPLANATION

To the Kditor. of the Star:
In June of 1921, 1922 and lf)2o\ we

collected $500 for the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Col-
ored People. About half this amount
was given by people who knew noth-
ing about the N. A. A. C. P., but
gave because they were interested in
the work in a peneral way.
We will be very frratefu! to you, if

the following editorial from the
"Crisis," the official orpan of the N.
A. A. C. P., may be printed in the
Star which will show some progress
alonp this line, and we hope this na-
tional disfrrace will soon be stopped,
not only for the sake of those directlv
affected but a blessing to all the pea-
pie.

George Jackson

Who ( necked l.yncn.iig-

Thc known lynchintrs in the United
States are as follows, according to the
available records. Probably hundreds
of other lynchings have never been
reported:

isi

tf« 133
123

NB8 • 142
«8 176
18P0 gi

fjjj. i»4
}M8 •• 226
lssa | R3m
,* 178
^'r

< 126
«»? IK2
ISMS 127
1M»9

, UI9
1900 ioi
l»0l i;|5
1902
1903 io.,
1904 K6
1905 66
1806 68
1907 62
1908 100
19 9 H9
1910 90
1911 71
1912 64
1913 i*
1914 64
1815 96
1816 88
1817 bu
1818 67
1919 feu

1920 66
1921 «4
1922 (0
»923 v 28
1924 16

Total 4.119

There are several claimants for the
honor of this reduction of our nation-
al disprace. The inter-racial commit-
tees of the South are with great mod-
esey widely advertising the claim that
they did it. The Ku Klux Klan even
has the impudence to suggest that it

is the real cause. The National As-
sociation for the Advancement of Col-
ored People simply presents the facts:

Activities of the N A. A.C.I'.

Number of

Lj nchings
1912 Investigation ,0 Coateeville 61
1913 Mrst state anti-lynching bill pres-

ented 48
11)11 Anti.lynching fund of $10,000.

l.ynchings systematically investi-
gated (8

1917 Investigations and publicity Mem-
phis. Dyersburg, Houston, East St.
Louis 60

i.il- Systematic campaign;
.1 Uiegrams to governor*,
40 press stories.

7 investigations.
Appeal to President Wilson and
presidential message 67

1919 First National Anti-lynrhing Con-
ference with Hughes. Covernor
O'Neill of Alabama. O.neral Sher-
burne. Rabbi Wise and Moorfield
Storey.

Address to Nation sitrms) by •) .it-

torneys-general, 7 governors and 10
leading southerners.
Published "Thirty Years of Lynch-
ing."
Spent 116, 7C.1.

state anti-lynchlng bilk
Dyer bill introduced in Congress 83

1820 N.-w Dyer bill, Spent M.169.38.... 66

1921 Memorial to Harding an I Harding')
message.
139 pn-ss stories
Dyer bill reported to House
6000 telegrams to Congressmen 61

lyJJ Dyer bill passes House 230-119.
Memorial to Senate signed by 24
governors. 39 mayors, 17 lawyers,
88 bishops and miuUtcrs, 29 college
presidents, :io editi ra, etc.

Bar Association assents.
Bill reported to Senate.
"Shame of America" advertisement,
"the most ama/ing advertisement
ever paid for and printed in any
newspaper" appeared in u papers
with over two million circulation
at a cost of (6,980.98.
276 press stories.
If/ Republican and Democratic state
conventions demand the law.
Dyer bill reported to Senate
The Southern Democrat*, filibuster.
The Republican sum niier 60

1923 Dyer bill re-introduced in the House
Appeal to President Coolirtge and
his advising o! some law 28

1924 Dyer bill in House,
Reported from Committee
Anti-lynching campaign in England 16

The total amount which the N. A.
A. C. P. has spent in the anti-lynch-
ing campaign exceeds $50,000 and this
campaign is the only systematic, per-
sistent, financed campaign ever made.
All other efforts have been sporadic

I and intermittent Finally let us quote
I
on the Judiciary submitted to the first

session of the (iHth Congress and ac-
companying house bill No. 1 '(Dver
Bill):

I "l.ynchings, according to the re-

I>orts reaching the public, have been
decreasing in the last four or five

I

years. Some would have 'us believe
that this is due to causes that make
action by the Congress unnecessary.

j
We do not agree with those. We be-
lieve that the decrease is due to the

I publicity given this crime, and the
fear of a law by the United States,
providing for punishment fur those
who participate and are responsible
for lynchings . . . The American

I people generally have been for the

I

first time told the truth regarding
lynchingS, and that they arc no*,

caused by the commission of hein-
ious crimes, except in a small part of
the total number lynched. If this
legislation is put upon the statute
books, lynchings will almost entire-
ly disappear. Failure to go fihead
will result in lynchings increasing
until they will be as bad as they
were before we started this work in

Congress."
This does not means that the N. A.

A. C. P. unaided reduced the number
of lynchings. Liberal Northerners
and Southerners gave invaluable aid.

But the N. A. A. C. P. with the Dyer
bill put the fear of God into the
Southern mob and drove the logic of
the lynchinir disgrace out of the head
of the civilized South and beat the
Ku Klux Klan into a partiaT repudia-
tion of its own principles. F.vcn with
all this, lynching is not yet stopped.
It is simply curbed temporarily. Noth-
ing will stop it but Federal law. The
Dyer bill must [.ass. Let no one be
deceived by broad gestures anl big
words from the South. Two horrible
lynchings have .itist occurred. No-
where in civilization, n'-ithpr in Rus-
sia. Turkey, Africa or the South Seas,
is there a parallel. A hey is enslaved
and runs away. He U illegally ar-
rested for no crime by an armed ban-

Nobody will ever be punished for this

crime. It is doubtful if anybody wi'l

ever be arrested.
Can America stand this barbarism

or the sickening parallel in Missouri?
No. never. Pass the Dyer bill. Not
Muscle Shoals, not even Post Office

pay or Disarmament or debts is the
first duty of Congress, Lynching in

the great problem.

GRAVE ROBBERS OF
AMERICA

EARLY

Grave robbers disturbed the rest of
prehistoric Americans just as they
despoiled the tombs of the Pharoahs
along the Nile.

Neil M Judd, leader of
tional Geographic Society'
Benito Expedition, which i>

at Chato Canyon, New
writes:

After clearing three more burial
chambers We now have 65 skeletons
and have solved the riddle of the head-

the Na-
Pueblo

working
Mexico,

disturbed condi-
Prehistoric van-

krss bodies and the
tion of the burials
dais did the trick.

Pueblo Bonito—the Beautiful Vil-
lage—must have been famous in an-
cient times, as at present, fir the
wealth of its primitive jewelry.
Grave robbers, most likely tribal

enemies on raiding expeditions, dis-
covered the room burials and stripped
the bodies of their turquoise and
shell ornaments. In their search they
showed a disregard for the dead. Bur-
ials were disturbed; portions of t ho
bodies were torn from the remainder
and the heads, in most instances,
placed in a corner or along the walls
of the room.

Onlj the deeper burials were left

intact. With these we found our bet-
ter treasures.
The National Geographic Society's

expedition has ju: t completed another
successful summer's work in the val-
ley which was the metropolis of pre-
Columbian America. In that region
Puebm Bonito, a Chevy Chase of the
American aborigines, has yielded re-
markable specimens of early Indian
art, jewels, domestic utensils, and
other paraphernalia of a civilization
which, in many of its aspects is as
interesting as that of early Egypt or
Mesopotamia, and which, explorers
say. apparently had no connection
with Old World civilizations.

dit. He shoots in leiense and is

shot in turn and terribly bounded. He
is taken to a hospital. Thence the
bandit and his friends, unopposed by
officials of the hospital or the city or
the state or the nation, drag him out
wounded and half dead an I murder
him in public. Everybody in Nashville
knows or can fin i out just who did
this atrocious crime and what do thev
do They after $5000 reward which
they know will never be claimed and
parade about shedding crocodile tears!

LADIES' BOWLING AT CALUMET
CLUB

A bowling afternoon for laiies was
held at the Calumet Club Wt-dnesday
in charge of Mrs. W. T. Carleton and
Mrs. John Maddoeks. About 80 took
part in the bowling which resulted in

Mrs. A. S. Snow rolling the high flat

single of 108. Mrs. I. C. Young rolled
112 with a handicap of 28, or 89 flat,

while Mrs. H. I!. Robinson turned in

10 r
> on a handicap of li*. Mrs. R. -K <

Carlise took the consolation prize; Re-

'

freshmenta wen" served and a sotial
hour enjoyed.

Meaning of Great Statue
The s.cmi Gaudens stat ue in Rock

("reek cemetery is correctly coWwl the

"Adams Memorial." S:iint rimtdern
had no intention of symbolizing Mgrl«f*
In desigTi'nif tt.e figure. He nld Ihftt

to hltn It represented llie «n til face t«
face wltli (tie greatest of life's nuo«.
lions "If ji man die ihall be lie*

again?"

Peers' Relatives Commoner*
The relatives Fnirlish peer* do

not officially tielonir t" ti,,. English no-
bility, although \" a.i purposed ihej;

j
:ire nobles. They may. hownver. hot fl

titles rl rotitdi courtesy, hut accord as)

to English law they are mere com-
moner*.
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Merely Preparatory
"I haw been t.>M" smi Uu> football

player t" Ins fiancee, "thai >.>n have
been engng -i before: Hiat I am not
die Brst." The Intermits of his i> :iss!on
made her shudder, bui

covered herself,

proper." she demanded, "before play-
inc a match jramo try a reu practice
game* with * .-..:> teams?"—Koitoa
Transcript.

Ami
quli k\y re-

Is it not

Measuring Light's Speed
The speed «; light was measured

first by liming the eclipses of Jupiter"!
moons; light takes about |Q<£ mlnntea
to crow Die earth's orbit, s.. when th*
earth is on the side -t it* orbil away
from Jupiter the e.'iij.s.-s will xeem to

occur at up., minutes late. Several
other methods of measuring the veloc-
ity of light have •en worked out.

THE MEISTBRSiVGERS OF
BOSTON

The brilliant record of sev 1 suc-

cessful seasons places the Meister-
ainjrers at the 1 ad of all singing i r-

ganizations.
This organ 1 ation was found .1 to

supply a <i« i:iand f". a high grade m i-

.si<-,tl fir> uram on a more elaborate
wale than hn< heretofore been pos-
sible. The high quality of th.- quar-
tets forming the Meistersingers is

well known.
The Personnel:

TENUKR
V t Ki»-r.T»'.|
Allan C. Preseott

El Kf.TIDN OFFICERS
Republicans

Ceortro ' Barbara Robert M. Hamilton
a.miiih Bluckham George W. Johnston
Kenneth F. Caldwell Frank T Oltn.itead
John Blank, Jr. Kenn«-th M. Pratt
Harrtette C. Elmer William j.. lUm.lil

Democrats
A i ua V Cullen
Harry .1 Donovan
(..•.>!«•• J I)uni< try
liwiuht 1). F.lliott

1 Imothy U. Haley

(jt.i>r,j.' F Leuuc
Leo J. Maun
Royal McCarthy
Merryman S. Price
Robert H. .Sulli.a-.i

Evening S.-wiona
F-i-nk T OicMteail Harry J Donovan
William K liummlell Dwuxht D. Elliott
{enueth K. Caldwell Robert II. Sullivan

lJewell I!

l..*toi Bartlett
Harold s Tripp Arthur F. Cole

BASSES
Wirt It. Phillips Percy F. Baker
John I.. Thomas <.<-> H. Wood
A Cameron (Steele \s ill.ui E, Davidson

It is seldom the people of Winches-
ter have the opportunity of hearing
such a musical treat as the Meister-

singers.
The Winchester Lodge of Elks have

engaged the Meistersingers to give a

concert in the Town Hall on Thursday
evening, April 2. All of the money
made at this concert is f >r the aid of

the Charity Fund of the Elks. Tickets

are on sale at the Star office. Re-

served seats 7.
r
ic and $1.00

Good people of Winchester. kin.ily

help the Elks in their charity work.

Buv a ticket am! come to the concert.

(Continued from page 1)

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

(Continued from page l >

LIGHT VOTE < VST

Throughout the day the voting was
so litrht that veteran election halvt-

ues of the town predicted that the

final figures would not approach the

joint mark. With the exception of the

voters in the North Kmi cl* the town

little interest was evinced in the out-

come of the election, a fact which be-

comes most apparent when it is rea-

lized that only slightly more than

41' ! of the eligible votes were cnSl

A complete list of the candidates with

their votes follows:

lng3,

k nd
erect
plied

statinj

repair

b

ommittee
tluded for
il work to

Wadleigh

Moderator
IvesFrederick M.

geatttering •

lllur.kj.

Selectmen
.1 Harper Blalsdell

William P. Callahan
Walter H. Potion
Jot-.n II. Powers
Robert F
Blanks

Frank H
Blanks

Whin

\ssen."

Rnman
i For 1 year 1

.1440
1

.ttr.T

1 666
. 1584
1 14 n

. 1
r
.«!2

"SCii

t 186

The appropriation of $102,678.98
asked for the School Department
can,.' in for discussion by Mr. Lara-
way who wanted to know why it was
necessary to include in t!e> appropria-
tion an item calling for $5,061.00 for
repairs. The speaker felt that the new
buildings -hould not need repairs si

soon, and that tho old buildings were
:i it worth spending the money on. He
also asked for an explanation of the
item, $1,410.00 which appeared in the
analysis under the head, New Build-

and wanted to know just what
of building it was possible to

for that figure. Mr. Stone ro-

for the Finance (

g that the amount an
was fc r some t eade

be done in the Hiirh and
buildings, and further explained that
the Other figure to Which reference
had been mad.? was included for

needed alteration? and what-not in the

r.fcw school houses which had not been
provided fur in the original contracts.

Mr. Stone apparently satisfied the

meeting) for the Finance Committee's
recommendation of $l'.>2.'i7X.')8 wad
passed without additional discussion.

The next discussion which arose
was in connection with the recom-
mendation for $3,400 for sewer main-
tenance. Mr. Laraway asked that this

appropriation be increased to the

figures asked for, $3,600, but the meet-
ing voted down h' < amendment to that

effect. A moment later the same
speaker was on his feet atrain to ask
hat the appropriation for snow and

ice, already increased over the Fi-

nance C mmittee's recommendation
from $12,000 to $15,000, be further in-

creased to the requested figures,

$17,897.89, Again he was unsuccessful

After accept"ng the next five ap-
propriations without comment Mr.
Laraway arose and moved that article

22 be considered by the meeting. The
motion was carried, and Mr. Laraway
broke into an impassion >d J'lea for
the resilient < of Duttster Latie in the
township, that they might be sup-
plied with running water, ami re-

lieved of the great burdens to which
its lack subjected them. He explained
how easily the wafer ralftht be ob-
tained by cooperation wi'h th.- Ar-
lington authorit'es, and ridiculed sev.

era! objections t his project which
he hail heard prior to the mee'.ing.

Mr. Whorf of the Water and Sewer
Board thought the residents of Duns
tier Lane should have water, but

wanted the matter turned over to a

committee for investiga ion, ^a d com-
mittee to report at a subsequent town
meeting to be held in June. Mr. Lara-

way objected, and wanted the m ttter

settled at the present session. He
offered a motion that the town ap-
propriate $5,000 to supply running
water to the residents of Duttster

Lane. Mr. Lamed was not in favor

of settling the i.^sue at once* and fav-

ored referring 'he matter to the com-
mittee as suggested by Mr. V.'h >rf

He felt that there were subsequent
questions which would arise such a?

the sewage problem which should be

considered. Messrs. Snyder, Colt, and
Craughwell favored the appropria-

tion, and Rev. Gregory Shcradan, one
of the inhabitants of the district in

question added his word. After some
little backing and filling relatr

Treasurers Dent
I

' nclassined Account
Water Construction ....

Water Maintenance . - -

Winchester H mpltal Bed
Workman's i lompensation
Increase tOecreaae

2 56S.0O
3 t;.vno

- 500 nn«

Zi 300.60
SOU.' 0

4.248.00

CODE INTERFERENCE I<

BETTER

the wording of the moti
of $5000 was finally app
be expended under th

the Water ami Sewer Hi

purpose of supply 'tie,- the

to

im I

to I

of
the

1

John
Blanks

As«r«Hor l For t »rar<»

Casstdy . 154*
. S9S

l».*rd .f Health

,1 Harpei Dlaladdl, M. I>

Board of Public WeMa-«
MRi.-h Nichols

Cemetery «'ommiMiom>r
J Ramsdcll

Nathani
Blanks

(hiirtiv
Ulanks

Cvllertor of T«im
Howard S. Cuaarrove

Nathaniel M. Nichols
I>avnl A Somes
Ulanas

('nstahlw
Edward V Maaulre
•William R Molntoah
John ll.nry McLaughlin
• Peter J, ShatMthnesaj
Btank^

PMk l'ommi»»)iirr
PackerWillmm S.

i e« '...«

Plannlni Board
Kidder

1 1 13
titij

tfiOt

»<Vs

.1123

. «S3

. IM

. U2t
6Sti

. 100

.1448
14HS

. 743
776
1X42

. 1 104

. 702

.1449

1SS2
724

Arthur A
Hlank*

Planning Hoard . K»r I >e»r«i

Arthur W ltran

Blanks •

Srhi«>l Cofnaittea

John A. Maddocka l*g
Blanks •

hs

SchosJ Committee I r'or , >eo-s>

•Prederk D CK-m.nt t|JJ
Gvorgv A KiMiiius •

•Edward A Tucker Hot
Scattering ••• '

t'.tankg ilK*
Town TraaMtef

li.,- Y Kutur
Blanks • .

•• h3«

Tre< XNa.dtn

Pamoel S. Pymm*
Blanks • ••;

Trustee of To»" i.ibrm.-v

Rdgar J. Kich
Blank* • • • - •

Wst.T anil Scarei It »»rd

brimjnd C. ^a^d^•^».»n

Blanks
•Elected

meeting proceeded until it

the appropriation foi street

1M0
( o»6

14«!

; t"t

i'.b

ami titi

reached

lighting.
Here ensued the first real skiinii-h

of tha eveningi the issue being all

night lighting, over which there had
been much discussion in previous
years. Mr. Arnold raised the question
of all ni>rht li^htinjr and hoped that

the town could see its way clear to

include funds for the lighting of the

town during the night, laying partic-

ular -tress upon the benefit which
would accrue to those who for one
reason or another found it necessary
to be out during the time when the

town is without illumination. Mr.
Mullin spoke in support >>f Mr. Ar-
nold ar.d moved that the meeting
ake under consideration article 23,

an article inserted to see of the town
would authorize' all night lighting

an 1 appropriate the ium of $3400 for

its institution. The motion was
Clarried, and Mr. Mullin spoke at

length upon the advantages of having
the ltirhts burning all night. Mr.
Laraway was opposed to the measure
white both Messrs. Arnold and
Thumin supported Mr. Mullin. An
amendment to the original appropria-
tion was introduced increasing the

recommendation from $15,000 to

$18,400 with the provision that the in-

crease was to take care of all night

lighting. Mr. Larned opposed the

amendment with Mr. Higgins of the

Finance Committee adding the opi-

ni :i of C hief of Police Mcintosh to

the effect that the additional litriit

would help but little as a crime de-

terrent. Moderator Ives put the ques-
tion and the amendment was lost, tne

original figures of the Finane* Com-
mit! >". $15,000 for lighting being ac-

cepied as recemmenaeu.

he same would not

i to drop for lack of funds,

red his subject fully and it i<

likely that the increase for

ie asked would have been

even without Mr. Laraway's
indorsement.
the passu. : of this appropria-

in the s

"opriated
direction
ard f< r

residents of

Dunster Lane with water, in effect as

Mr. Laraway had originally move I.

The ii.iul ait' ration t i the roe -m-

mendations of the b'inance Commit-
tee's recommendations came under
Water Construction whe.i Mr. Ken-
dall asked for an increase of $1500
for Work around the reservoirs,

really reforestation. Mr. Kendall

Work around the reservoirs,02h este

spoke at s me length on the work
which was being done at tin reser-

voirs and hoped
be allov

He cove
entirely
which 1

granted
hearty
With

tion the interest in the meeting
waned, and after considering articles

5 and 0 the deliberations were ad-

journed until next Monday.

A complete list of the appropria-

tions follows:

Highways and llrid;r<-s

Independence Day
Town Debt
Accounting Dept.
Ameircan Legion Quarters ....

Assessor's Department
Board Of Survey
Building Department
Cemetery Maintenance
Clsim Account
Clerical Vaslstancs
Colli e lm- iii Taxes Dept
Committe*-, s .

.

Contagious Diseases
County Aid to Agriculture ...

Election and Registration
Engineering Department
Kire Department
Cypsy and Brown Tail Moth . .

Health Department
Highways un.l Bridges (outside

work i

Inspector of Anir.-.ar. Dent. .
.

ln»uri.nce
Interest

Legal l).»;>t

Library
Memorial Day
Parks ;.ni! Playground*
Pensions i'.r Police l>ept

Pensions Tur Town Laborers
1 binning n.rard

Whatever the idea is in the new-

radio wave lengths, the reception has
certainly been wrecked -at least for

radio listeners in this section. No
longer does the ardent fan go home
at night all primed to listen to his

favorite station. If he succeeds in

getting a little one-horse outfit with
a piano solo for a full minute with
out interference, he now think.- he
has completed a perfect night,

Mr. Hoover stated in his recent ar-

ticle that the new broadcasting allot-

ments were proving as satisfactory
as any that had previously been se-

locted, but we wish he would come
home with us and try to get any one
of the big stations, which furnish

programs which we really would like

to listen to. No longer may we listen

to the military and navy bands at

WCAP. The 'plays at WGY are

ruined. KDKA, no doubt is still giv-

ing its excellent talks and mus ;c, but

we seldom bother with it. The 360
meter .-.tat ions are just as bad, while
those at 400 are impossible.

Just why this has to he, many ra-

dio fans are asking. There was a

time, before the experts began to

meddle scientifically, that one could
be reasonably sure of ' listening to any
of the big station- and getting one,

at least, without interference. Those
days have passed. While there seems
to be numerous points where one sel-

dom if ever finds a station, all of the

biir fellow- appear to be jammed to-

getht r. '

It looks as though we may as well
'

pack the radio up and put it in the

attic. The old days of code interfer-

ence have passed. We now have the

period of multiple station interfer-

ence.

Why nol take the big stations and
space them apportionately through
the alioted wave lengths; then let

lesser stations be grouped to the best

advantage—and the experts may do
i his to suit themselves so far as the
average fan is concerned.

If il were not for the fact that

WEEI over-rides WCAP the most of

the time, this section would hardly
have a station coming in clean—and
we have tried it on the various sets

all up to the "supers." What a relief

it is r>n Sunday afternoons to hear
the station coming in clean! The
howlers and squealers are a welcome
relief. Von never knew that Schenec-
tady e>r Pittsburg could come in so

fine. Even the New York stations are
good, and that little station in Prov-
idence, WDWP, which has such a
tine program given by real artists,
is as welcome as flowers in May.

Whether a conceited action by ra-
dio listeners in this section will have
any weight or not in remedying the
present conditions, no one may fore-
tell, but judging from the complaints
one hears on every hand, no one ex-
cept Mr. Hoover is satisfied with the
station allotments of today.

Fish Sleep Like Human*
Pishes sleep us regularly as human

iieim;<» hut since they have no eyelids

thpy di> tPM appear to sleep. Most
species sleep ill nUdit and rest upon
the bottom; some kinds even lie upon
their sides.

Ghats With
t OUR

(jas Man

GAS heat nny begin uith the
incubator ar.d end with the
crematory, yet between these
widely separated uses there are
live thousand other applications
for this ideal fuel.

Gas service is rapidly becom-
ing the king Of fuels. It is just

as important a burden bearer in

the shops, plants and factories
of America as it is in the mil-

lions of homes where it has be-
some a necessity. And the op-
portunities for its further devel-
opment are stupendous.
When gas pipes go into a

plant, ashen, smoke and soot
leave forever. I'ncertainty of
delivery, price changes on fuel

and similar tronbles are solved
at once. Plant space is in-

creased, money formerly tied up
in fuel reserves is released and
workmen are happier because
they do In-tter work in more
pleasant surroundings.

Is it any wonder gas service

is growing?

Arlington Gas Light. Go.

• If It'« Done With Heat. Yob Can Do
It Better With Caa."

WIN. 0142

Service at

TIRES

QJUAL1TY

BATTERIES

I

B
c
i

i

I

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street
Jeleohone 1208

lammwiitramniiiiiraimim.

;

5? X

Oil, •••.'). no
1,000.00

Gl.000.0'1

2,200.00
1.200.00
6,900.00

so.no
2,338.00
D.9S0.00

2!"0 Ot)

2,290.00
4.230.00

100.00
4,000.00

iJlHl.0.1

935.00
10. >> 1.00

45.4S5.00
E.4SO.O0
1S.S4'>20

500.00
100. Ill

1 . TOO.00
41.tlS.S4
1,800.04
(.800.00

s,'<0.00
10,700.00

j4i5 00
2,061.00

50.00

Police Department s .2o0 .00

ublio Welfare Department 12,500.00

Etcaerve lund 3.000.out

School Department l0J.«TS.»s

Sealer, Wetebte and Meaaurea .
. 605.00

Selectis -n'* Department 1,610.00

hewer Construction 20.050. '.0

Sewer Maintenance 8,400.00

>hail? Trees 1,114.00

Snow and Ice 16.000.00'

Soldiers Relief 1.20M.O0

Stale ami Military Aid 600.0"

Street Lights 15,000.04
Sur.'aee Drainste 4,050.oO

Town Clerk's De|.t l.J.to.O'i

ToWH Hall 6.31U.0O

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawcs Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL 14RECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Serf ice* rendered in any part of State. Lady asaiatanti.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass.
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Burying the Hatchet
When t»ic red man roamed tbf

wevtt rn plain* It \v:is lii« <ti«t.iin.

when not enraged in fiirlitins riv.-i!

tri»n-«. ;<> I urv Ms rntnahntrk. wh> n

tre fpi tV exprvaaioo "to rinr> the

hairnet."

Some Mortgage
God made «!• gantry, but roan p*t

• >.,'•••»• » 1,-r- 1,1

Hi Z2
j

i

50

S3

™ dam

4« 19 JO 3«
47

M ' V- ^.'Vi^-*^

5.1
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS

PROBATE COURT
To th« h*ir*.»| l>», next «f kin and (ill .

otbet i • ~-<jn- interested in the esUre of I,.,
nrm-l < Moody, lat<- of Winch.-U.-r in mi:<]
lejr.ts o. .• ii

WHEREAS. certain Instrument pur;<rt-
mic to lie the just will and testament of said
dei ased t.:i.- t>t-eri t'ri?*e.nunl to Haiti Court. Tor

'

Probate, by l<ena G Moody who r'rays that
•ittrr- U*lamrnUr) may be Issued to her, tlie

cxecutria therein named, without (riving » '

saretj on her official bout
^ou art- hereby cited to appear at a Pro- '

hate Court, !*• held »t CnmhridKe in wid '

tourt> of MidoleiH-:. on the eighteenth day of
March A. I* 1 t*2f,

. at ten o'clock in tne tor*--
i

r.oon, to *hi.w taose, if any you h;.ve, why the
!j»m.- snonld riot t*» i»r:;nt*sl.

And *..<! pet ,t,cnor i; hereby directed to
l iv« pubiK notice thereof, by publi*hinK thia

j

citation onee in each »e«k, for thr.e succe»
sive »,-»'kj- ;n u.e Winchester star » nr»s-
paper published in Winchester the laot pub- i

iicatien u> ov one day, st ieast, bet ore said
>..uft. and iiy mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a eopj this citation to all known per-
soni intereeted in the estate, even days at
leaht b\-fore *ai.l Court
Witnasi GEORGE K LAWTON, Eaqaire,

Kir»t Judge of ku-u; Court) this twenty-sixth
day of February In the year one ti...>u-.c:id

nine baadred and twenty-five.
iH\Ki.i> N. HARRIS, Register,

: 2 , -„t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL i>T»TF.
B .-tu< aim in pursuance of the power of

ale contained in a certa.i murXv-ve* deed iriven
by Walter L. ClafTin to IloK-rt G l-ar--n.
li-tiTl N'M ember R, IMC. a» d recorded a th
Mtddleses Sout^. Dnttrid Rcvistry of Deeds.
Book ««W, !'»t» of which isorteaw the
Itndersiirnea in the i-rc*«-nt bolder, foT i'.-»o'-h

of th cond.tionf* eotttalnod n :r,id IborMaa**
rn i tct the purpose of U rc-lm.i.Tv' the '*ame.
vi'i be sold i.t p'tblic ante n on th 1

| "nUea
hereinafter devcribeti < r» Monday Var h 16.

1928, at * :3t o'clock in t*c forenoon »!' and
sinirule.r the r»-ai estate conveyed by -n -rt-

flfajre and therein doctibed stkbatantially as
follows

!

Pbe land -n t}.< Northeasterly p; rt of Win*
chf^t.-r. Middlesex Covnty, Maisaehusetts,
with the buildings tnereon, hounded: Basterl)
on 1».-, st Stre~t : bout or hu':di -1 f rt --i*

(14t.i f.^t: Southerly on land formerly rd A.
». Coffn f.Va.ut fo r hundred thirty «»• I tSS)
fe«ti Westerly on I >:.d [ortuerly ,.f W.liiatn

Richardson about one hundred forty-seven
»H7i foi t ; and Northerly on the Pipe* place
so-c-iliid about four hundred eeeetity>flve tt"j|
f«-et.

said premises will be conveyed subject u»
reatrictions of recx*rd, if any, in.-c.fai as the
same *re now in force and applicable, to »
prior mortgAtre In the principal «um cf thi:ty-
ISve hundred ili'.la'.- iSSSOO), given to U.e Wo.
tarn five Cents havinos l.r.nk. with Interest,

and to a>| unpaid tiin- tax hHk r.o,i

mi-'.t,. Thr«s- huti rv>ii;.is iJoJUi Will be
ret|uin-d to be paid la cash by the purchaser
at Ute time ani plae< cf aul.. Further tcrm.-i

nnr.1 itneed at saat.

FRANCIS D. HOOSTON,
Present h l.:«r ui said moitaau*.

Concord. Massachus tt^

t't ti ,,ar> i!-, lyZb.
f;d-3t

TBEATRE
Phone 1420 ARLINGTON

Evening Prices Now- Reserved 30c, Admissi m 25c
Saturdaj an.! Holiday Evenings \\] Seats Reserved 30c

H«tinees—Children 10c, Adults •_'(>.

Mats. Daily at
~ l

Kr. c Uto Parking

FRIDAY a\~~}~Ti~~\ ::< ii 6 :

KIcliarcS Barlhclmcss
1

1

••<
i \« - m vti:s"

LAI RETTE IAYL(>R ., <;\l NUiHT IN ROME"
-L[NSHIN&I OMK, -N

K' i\ NEWS
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WKDNESDAY, MARCH H 10 11

In "SECRE f '

>

EDMl NT) LO^i K in "HONOR VMONG Ml V
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 12 13- uDonors Fi..rl>aril<s
In • !:!;. ; OF V, \< D \\V

CHARLES AUBREY COMEDY kqx NEWS
SPECIAL MORNING PERFORMANCE, Saturday, March Nth, at

10 o'clock—Matinee i>ri;» - will prevail
Every Saturday Matinee a Cha)>tev of "GALLOPING HOOFS"

(<£) by VVektera Newet-aper Unlon-I

HCrizontal.
1— Hlul*b amy mineral
7—Sadden ae»i of »iud
l*—Benediction
1H— IVnrrow flut-boltomrd bont
14—N*rihvrestera itate (abbr.)
l«—Balat
IT—Tbrrr-tned alo(h
Itl—Of aae (abbr. i

l»—Old oriental coin
21—lllatrea* alanal (abbr.)
2.1—Seamen'* lalra
2.1—Above
2«—Pats
27—lluekle or eln«a
20—t rack lhat admlta liquid
KO—Slnajle
81—Hepelllloa »

the

82—Skill
as—Jewel
8S—Ancient Hebrew meaeore
a.1—Steam resse I (abbr.)
50—Pertaining to
51—fmperaonnl pronoun
4fl—The land of Ibe free and
home of Mie brave (abbr.)

44—Part of "lo he-
43—Director of n «hip
40— Inatrontent to determine dlrec-

i tlon
4ft— Point of eonipnaa
61—Sprenrl to the wind
B2— Implemeal for rowing
as— i nit of measurement
R7—Mmnll aniline tessel
Ra— II a ii tier

«l<>—Order of parasitic fund

Tfce solution villi appear la next lour

Solution of Puanle No. 12.

PEmY T Hj|p EEL
pie e[rHB|d! o e s

HiAlN TjBt^HWNO N E
AiSHBoiAifjfl d^39at

o

SHERIFF'S SALE
Commonwealth of MaiMarhuiirttii
Middlewa, M. .Innuarv 2. A. I>. 192,r>.

Taken <m execution anil will he sold by pub-
lic auction, on Wednesday, the first day of
Anril. A IV 1925, at one o'clock p. m.. nt my
oir.ee. 20 f;<i-ond street In Cambridfte in said
county of Miiloli-N.-\ all the rieht. title and
interest that WALTER L. CI..AH.1N of Win-
cheater iri saiil county of Middlesex, had i not
exempt by law from attachment or levy on
execution! on th,' second day of January, A.
I). 102f>. at eleven o'clock ami thirty-five
minutes a m . being the time When the same
was token on execution, in "ml to the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:

I*aml in the Northeasterly part of Winches-
ter, Middlesex County, with the buildings
thereon, bounded and d,s*crih,sl as follows:

Easterly on Forest street about one hun-
•Irad forty. six (146) feet;

Southerly on land formerly of A. 11.

Coffin about four hundred thirty-five

(435) feet
Winterly on land formerly of William

Richardson about one hundred forty-seven

t it" * fc<-t
: and

Northerly on the Popst Place so-called

about four liuuurcd seventy-five (476)

SAMUEL W. TUCKER.
Deputy Sheriff.

mh6-St

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the imb-

ueribe.ro have been duly appointed executory <M

the will of Stillman P. Williams late of Win-
.hctcr in the County of Middlesex, deceased.

oi-rjlc and have taken ui-oii themselves thai

trust by giving bond, as th.- law directs. All

persona having .lemamiH upon the estate ot

Mid deceased are hereby risjuirisi to exhibit

the same, and all persons Indebted to said

.sl.il, ar. talli-d ula.n to make payment to

I He: NEW r.Nt.l.ANl' TRUST CO. and
HORACE L>. H. WILLIAMS.

Kxecutors.

13b iievonshire Street.

Boston, Mass.
February 16, IVZb. f-.-»t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Ily virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain niorttiajre deed aiven by Russell

H, Allen to the New Kwrland Bond & Mort-

cagc Company dated November 8, 1V2* and

recorded with Mid<lli-M'x South District Deeds.

H,s,k CiH.1-, Layc 186, for breach of the OOOdl-

t.on of said morttrage and for the purpose of

fureelosina ti't s»n,e wiU U- sold at public

avctiun on the premises bersinsXter described

on Thursday, March it, 192u. at three-thirty

o'tloch in the alti rr.iKin, all and singular, the

promts** described in said mortgage deed, to

*''th« land « Wir.th.-ster In said County of

Middlesex, bounded and d.-»-rib.-d as follows:

Sa.theriy by Cburrh Street, ninety-nine and

twenty-live oae-huadredtas (»«V28) Je
*V»j.,v

Westerly by l»i>d no* or formerly of Murk
,,."*». ttr«v hundred and tif t> -olie-hun-

oredths (S90.M) ffet; .„mt
Mortherly 00 oth.r land of this nortguKor

i.m-ty-nine arm twcntl-ftv. une-hui.dn-uths

itrv if. I i«.-t .
, . , „ v

rj.st.rl> on land »>.« or We of B. «
SsUhatts 'Iruat... Cm hundred ami nay

one-bundredths (WW-W) feet; containing

Being part of the same Pramlses conveyed

, , b, Ralph I Manning by 4<s-

;

dated

Septembet 1», IWM »nd recorded wiUl MW-
dlcaeji South Diftiat IKshIs. llooa U«», .age

'"including all furnaces. a«*tcre. ranges, maa-

leta" g« ami «»tUH light lixturea. screen

I, ,, aw.mgs aad all oth.r fixtures of

w,a «i kind Ot nature at present contained

... ... reaC- r ..lac! in any bu.lo.ng or buil.l-

ings erected « U. he erected on said lot

va .e wUI bx nu.o. subicet to unpaid laxsS,

tax Utiea, ,.nd municipal Htntn, " »«» Uiere

"'A dspo.il ot Fixe Hundr«I Dollar. ^jOU.UO)

will bi- rsttuirsd to W paid at the lime ami

"fee, „f mu>; balaaM in wn (IQ) there-

NEW ENGLAND BOND A MORTGAGE^CO.

Ammidon. ltickn.11 and R)»n,

< Beacon Street.

Vertical.

1—Hants ased In \>nlce
2— Note In musical aenle
It-—To ko on .blpboard for a )oor-

ney
4— At no lime tabbr.)
.',—IndeBalle article
r— Core and aft-rinsed eessel
7—Country In suuthera Europe

tnblir.l
h— I.aiuling plnre
0—Member of Greek Cbrlatlaa

church
10— \enr
11—shore toward which wind blows
13—those who pinnae Info
li> Implement lo bold X easel la

lilnre
2<>—Sbipxhape
81—Hit hard
23— Proxx of a vessel
24—Instrument of torture
37—Set of Implements
8S—Bailor'* klcrping uuariera
:to—Pleasnre »e»«ei
4(i—-Mischievous child ,
42—Sailor
44 Gtrl'g mime
4.-, Croft propelled by pmldllns
47—Proprllor of a steamer
40—Wnmiin under rellKloii. xoxxa
r.tl— Printer.' men. lire.
52— Military supplies (abbr.)
B3— Lifetime
r,s— Islands in rngli.h channel

tabbr.)
f.a— for exnmple ta'ibr.l
b7— Prerix ineaoliiic two
AS— Hoy*, nickname

Banana Industry Periled

]
By Introducing ;i variety of bnnana

that whs Immune from t lit* fungus ills-

1 t>Hse that was destroying (lie trees of

I Jamaica, growers nf the Island have

j
saved the Industry.

Nn rsn>-.">.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

T,, the Winchester Co-Operalive Bank, a
duly existing con>oral ion having an ueual
pl&UG of business in Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex and said Common-
wealth Madeline B. Sawyer. Idsbelle H.
Win hi ' and Hnlbrook K. Ayer, of *»nid

Winchester : Nellie N. Sawyer, of Melrose,
in said County of Middlesex . and to all

whom it mny concern:
Whereas, a petition has lic-n presented to

said Court by Idabelle. H. Winship, of said

Winchester, to register urnl confirm her title

in the following described land

;

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows

:

Westerly by Oxford street, 10 feet:

Northerly by land now or formerly of Hoi-
brook E, Ay.-r. I3S.46 feet! Easterly by land
now or formerb of Nellie N. Sawyer, 40
fis-t ; am! Southerly by hind now- or formerly
of Idabelle H Winship ami Madeline B.

Sawyer, Kir,.on feet.

'Hie above described land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to bo located on the ground
as shown on said plan,
You are hereby cited to appear at the 1 and

Court to be held at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk on the sixteenth day of March A. D.

1 92.' at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
Cause, if any you have, why the prayer of

said petition should not he granted. And un-
less you appear at said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will he recorded,

and the said petition will be taken as con-
fessed, nnd you will be forever barred from
contesting sanl petition or any decree en-
teral thereon.

Witness, CHARLE8 THORNTON DAVIS,
EBquire, Judite of said Court, tins fourteenth
day of February In the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-five.

Attest with Seal if said Court,

(Seall CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH,
f20--'

,
<- Recorder

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS I

MIDDLESEX, SS.
PROBATE COURT

To nil isrsons interested in the estate of

Charles G. M. Bond late of Winchester in said

County, deceased I

WHEREAS, Boston Sal'.- Deposit and Trust

Company the executor of the will of said de-

ceased, has presented for allowance, the second

account of its administration upon the es-

tate of said deceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to lie held nt Cambridge in said

County, on the eighteenth day »f March A I).

1925, at ten o'clis-k in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should

not be allowed.
And s;. id executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

person* interested in the estate fourteen days

at least before said Court, oe by publishing

the same once in each week, for three suc-

cessive week,, in the Winchester Star a news-

paia-r published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to Ik- on.- day at least before said

Court, arid by mailing, post-paid, a copy of

this citation to all known persona interested

in the e*tat. seven days at leiiat before said

Court.
Witness.. GEORGE F. LAWTON, Enquire,

first Judire of .aid Court, this twentieth day

of February in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-live

CHARLES N HARRIS, R.gi-ter.
ty. it !

BEDFORD
' THEATRE-

XOW PLAYING

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "COMING THROUGH"

A smashing drama

OTHER PICTURES VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9—10—1J

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
— in the

—

"Thief of Bagdad"
A glorious fantasy o: the Arabian Nights

Special DeLuxa Presentation with

CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Prices For This Engagement

olatintt- 25c ar.d 35c Evening ."5c and 50c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 12—18—14

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "HER NIGHT OF ROMANCE 1 '

Entirr Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
SIhjw Starts 7:.i0 Evenings 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Stoneham 0092
Children Under 11 Years With Parents Evenings, 10c

TONIGHT

THREE ACTS ol VAUDEVILLE
REGINALD DENNY and LAURA LA PLANTE

In "THE FAST WORKER"
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

SATURDAY
Second Chapter of

"Wolves of me rVoptti"
A Tom Terriss Production

BANDOLERO"
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
—A Big Double Feature

—

Eva Novak
In "RACING FOR LIFE"

JACK HOLT, ERNEST TORRENCE. LOIS WILSON ...,-1

NOAH HKKK , in "NOR1 H OF 30"

NEWS

COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Betty Compsor.

In "THE FEMALE"
A Sam Wood Production

NEWS

TONIGHT, SATURDAY, MATINEE and NIGHT
Thomas IVfeicjtiar.

In "COMING THROUGH"
"THE RIDDLE RIPER" "TOOTSIE WOOTSIE"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A Bevy of Filmdoni's Most Popular Stars in "TARNISH"

From the play that held New York spellbound for one year

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
COLLEEN MOORE in "SO BIG"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TOM MIX in "OH, YOU TONY"

LYCEUM -3 ACTS VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

HARRY CAREY in "THE LIGHTNING RIDER"

IN liOAKD OK SURVEY

Wim ii.-ster. Mass.
February '-;*. IWa.

On u-.e petition of IWrthii A Henry. b>

Thomas H ttairstt, Aw-nt. tor th. approval

of a certain plan Moi-orut>an>in»r wiul iK-titicn

fM the location of a pTO|K*e«l r-lrwl. saM
strtwt being ltsi.l C (running from Main

Rtnvt U> BvcreJl Rosdl on land of Bertha A.

Henry. W be laid out and as uht-w It on said

"
Notice ia hereby gWea that the Board of

durr«y of the Town ol Winchester will ewe

a i.ublir heiirinir th. r.x.i- »t ine Office of the

lloard v>t SeleeUnen in the Town Hall Build-

n* on the »U> day of Mareh 19M at 7.10

,vciock -n the afteraoon, said aotios U
i
be

,.ubl«*ed m the WlwissUl Star for r.b-

ruary 27 and Murch 6 next

Cv order of '.he Board of Survey.
E>

xieorg- S t Bartiett. Clert
f*«-*t

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLT S

BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phortf Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF MARCH 9

COR G i: OVS P H 0 D UCTIO N S
Samt- Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Ot il B. DeMiUe's Production

"THE GOLDEN BED"
With ROD LaROCOl E and VERA REYNOLDS

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), MARCH 7

Matinee 2:15 Evening! 7:3(1

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F\ Keitti'S Exchange

and on (he same program Big Double Feature Bill

"PAL O' MINE"
Featuring IRENE RICH

The picture that will entrance you, thrill you. delight you. A real
story filled with human beings. Racked with drama, alive with
action, sparkling with unusual situations.

"BIG TIMBER"
Starring WILLIAM DESMOND

A Supreme Outdoor Picture. A thrilling tlrapia of the Lumber
Camps. The story of a master of men, fighting for life against
ruthless enemies, with an appalling forest fire as the grand climax.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Order Your Favorite Seats in Advance

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

POLA NEGRI
In "EAST OF SUEZ**

TOM MIX
And TONY, (he Wonder Horse

In "OH. YOI TONY-

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matineea at 2:15 Kvenino al B

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, MARCH P 10 11

"Christine of the Hungry Heart"

With FLORENCE VIDOR and OLIVE BROOK

"EXCUSE ME"
--with

—

CONRAD NAGEL. NORMA SHEARER, WALTER HIER!

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MARCH 12—13- il

"THE CHORUS LADY"
With MARGARET LIVINGSTON

"THE GOLDFISH"
With CONSTANCE TALMADGE

THR FAST STEPPERS
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NEW HOME
Just completed cm the West Side, with a most pleasing Co-

lonial exterior. It contain.- on the first floor: a spacious living room

finished in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a

modern kitchen. Off the kite-hen is a cozv lireakfast nook, fitted

with brightly decorated table and chair.-. On the second floor: the

master's bed room with private tiled hath, and two other chambers
and hath. The hath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the third floor: two chambers and hath. Th-re is a two car

iraratre to match the house and about 15,000 sq. ft. of land. Price

$21,000.

j

[DEAL LOCATION
Off the main street hut only fiv<- m;nutcs from the center.

House of nine rooms an i bath. Hot water heat, hardwood floors,

5300 sq. ft. of land. Price $10,500 for quick sale.

WEST Sli»K

Home about three years old. House of attractive design and
contains seven rooms, tiled bath and lavatory. Hot water heat,

oak floors and 12,020 sq. ft. of land. Price -14,500. First mortgage
$9000.

JUST LISTED

Beautiful West Side home. Stucco exterior. Contains nine

rooms and three baths, hot water heat, all hrass plumbing. Entire

property in excellent condition. Two-car heated garage. About

11,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $25,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHUR< H STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE M10

Quality Products are most

economical

INSURANCE

SIRLOIN ROAST (heavy cornfed beef), lb

FOREQUARTERS LAMB (boned if >ou wish), lb

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS (small sizes), lb

itlMKI) BEEF (delicious when creamed), lb

HOME-MADE SAUSAGE MEAT, lb

* DOMINO SI C IR-HONKl
\ Real Bargain—10c IVr Jar. 3 for -"»<•

Delicious on hot waffles and buckwheat cakes

EDGEMONT CR iCKERS
\ crisp butter cracker with a "different" flavor

In targe sealed packages, 29c

You will also prefer Edgemonl Ginger Snaps
A qualitj cookie. 39c pkj:.

CHEESE TO SI IT ANY TASTE

15c
2:>c

35c
fioc

a.')c

Mild American, lb

I raft (loaf), lb 45c
Old Kn^lish, lb 55e
Roquefort, lb 75c
Edam, each 2.00

( a member t, lb 50c
Swiss Portions, lb 60c

CURTICE linos. FRUITS I \ GLASS (quarts)

Red Cherries 19c Strawberries
Peaches 49c White Cherries

("ream Cheese, each
Pimento Jars, each
Snapp) . each
Velvets, each
Anchre, each
Butter Cui>, each
Cottage (Pimento), lb.

( URTICE BROS. MAY DUKE PEAS 3 can-

1 te

20r

15c
25c
20c
25c
38c

t!»c

tt<c

59c

\EWSV PAR AG R A PUS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
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F. L. Mara,
painting and decorating at moderate
prices Tel T.02-J 'a«-t#

The hiirh wind on Sunday night dur-

ing the heavy rain blew a law tree

down on Church strict, carrying with
it a number of electric li>;ht and tele-

phone vires. Some of the house lights

woe out for a few minutes following

this accident, hut service was soon

restored.
Ivadio maps are in— ;i5 and 50 cents.

Wilson the Stationer.

We offer a thoroughly dependable
cleansing and dyeing service at mod-
erate cost. Bail.y's, proprietor of

Hallanday's. Tel. Win, 0528. mho-tf

1 make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf

Moving Picture, "Twenty Three and
a Half Hours Leave" by Mary Rob-

erts Rinehart, will be given at the

Town Hull. Winchester, March II a:

•_':{(> and S P. M., under the auspices

of the Girl Scouts. Tickets at popular

prices may he obtained from the

Scuts or at Parker & Lanes.

Radio tubes, Batteries, Dry cells.

Antenna, etc. Oscar Hedtler Com-
pany. 20 Church street, tel. Win.

1208. jalti-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Hatty N'. Squi'es, Jr.,

..f Cottage avenue are the parents of

a son.
Now is the time to place your or-

d. i- for crochet curt 'in pulls, ecru or

white, 35c each. Tel. Woburn 1574-.W.

Mrs. T Grafton Abbott, who was
taken suddenly ill last week and op-

erated upon at a Bosto'i hospital for

Appendicitis, is recove'In^ nice'/, ttnd

sin in uxpet 1 home.
B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,

funeral directors and embahners. Tel

Winchester 1236 or 057S-J. jal6-tf

Mr. Linden Burnham, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles A. Rurnham of Everett

i.vcnue. has made the swimming team
«r Ueorfield Academy.
Soim time Monday night a large sky-

light either fell or was blown from

the roof o f the Lyceum Building and

was smashed to pieces on the sui< -

walk. It is fortunate that the acci-

dent o •curred when few were on the

Streets as anyone struck by tht sky-

light wo. ild have sustained serious in-

juries.

Michael Queenm, Taxi Service,

Main si n et. Wui:hc.ster, tel.-Witl

1073. au24-tf

NEWSY PAR VGRAPHS

lames T. Blair of 12 (•'ells Road.
Winchester, has been elected iiresi-

dent ' f the fenior clas at the Uni-
versity of Maine He was class presi-

dent in his sophomore year. For three
y.'ars he ha- played halfback on the
eleven. Ho is a member of Helta Tau
Delta.

The Park Battery Station, Fred-
erick C. N'oonan, George W. Kitchen,
583 Main street, will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment,
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. slO-tf

I 'ist Friday evening while Leo Ross
of 11 Winter street was having his
hair cut In a bather shop at the corner
of Florence and Harvard street some
one stele the motor meter from his

ear which was parked near the build-
ing.

Ore- of the severest wind storms
of the year was that which Winches-
ter experienced last Sunday evenimr.
During the course of the storm the
Police Station received many phone
calls telling of trouble in several
parts of the town from fallen tree
limbs and crossed wires. The local

authorities notified the Edison repair
crew of a broken wire on Main street

near the residence of Rev. Howard J.

Chidley which had plunged the houses
in that vicinity into darkness, and
later in the evening informed Super-
intendent William Nicholson of the
tree department that a (food sized
anple tree on the Withered estate on
Church street had blown down and
was blocking the thoroughfare, Sunt.
Nicholson and his men got onto the

job and fixed things up for the night,
cleaning the job up permanently the
next day.

Shred, wheat. 11c; Kellogtf's corn
flakes. 10c; Friends beans S-J. 10 do2J
.-•arte rite soap flakes. 18c, 'J for o5c;

Lighthouse, washing powder. 1 for

25c; at Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271

or 1101.

Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., rector of the
Church of the Eniphany, is expected
back in town today from Haverford,
Pa., where he was called Saturday bv
the death <-f his father. In his ab-

sence last Sundav his pulpit was tilled

bv the Rev. William S. Packer of this

town.

Charlie F. Davis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert V. Davis of -Symmes Road
is recovering most satisfactorily from
his operation for appendecitis last

Saturday a* Winchester Hospital.

Metal ami Wood screens repaired,

A. ,L Flah trty. 5 Dunham street. Win-
chester, Tel. 0461-M. mht'-tt*

Spinach, 25e pk.; mushrooms. 60c

lb.; squasn, -'V; B. lettuce, 15c; bu.

beets, 2 for 25c; bu, carrots, 2 for 15c;

new cabbage, 8c; cauliflower, 35 ami
l.'.c; yellow turnips, 7 lbs tor 25c; po-

tatoes 25 an<L 2!>c pk.. at Blaisdell's

Market, Tel. 1271 or 1191.

Large navel oranges, 60c doz.,

large grape fruit, 3 for 25c; lemons,
.'lib

1 doz.; Baldwin apples. 3 lbs for

25c. at Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271

or H'.tl.

Bigelow, Kent, Willard & Co., Park
Square Building, Boston, announce
the opening of a department of audit,
tax and general accounting service
under the direction of Mr. George W.
Stidstone, C. I'. A. (Mass.) of this
town.

Automobiles to let, with or without

Two Winchester boys and star
athletes faced each other in Goddard
Gymnasium at Tufts Ci liege Wednes-
day evening when the Norwich and
Tufts basketball -earns clased. "Ti"
Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
A. Sherman of Everett avenue play-

ng a fi rward position for the cadets

driver. BlaisdeH & Swift, Elmwood was one of the stars . f his five, while

Garage, tel. Win. 1101. K0-tf|Van French, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Two Winchester name-!, Mary .Jos-

lin of the Senior Class ami Jean Ryan
of the Freshman, appear on the Smith
College Dean's lis:, containing the
names of those students who have re-

ceived an average' of "B" for the past
semester. With the holer of h«ing on
this list goes the privilege of havhw;
unlimited "cuts" in all classes.

Mis. Frederick Hamxierstrom, is

chairman of the Winchester Shop, one
of the series of alluring booth Which

E. French of Highland avenue, also

at forward but for the opposing
Jumbo outfit, was the name's high
scorer and individual star. Tufts won
20—24.
The finest salted nut* that can be

bought are at the Copper Kettle
Candy Shoppe. 2'-> Vine, strce". Tel.

Winchester 1462-M,
"The Charm School" to be given by

the Sigma Beta. A play you don't

want to rciss. April 17. at the Town
are a part of ihe Women's Activities Hall. Remember the date
F.xhibi; and Sale being held in Horti-

|

Winchester won the roll-off in time

cultural Hall, Boston, on Friday aud
Saturday, March 20 a id 21, under the
auspices of the Massachusetts League
of Women Voters. The Winchester
Shop will specialize in the sale of
garden supplies and ice cream.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. l?Ul.

Winchester sports follower's were
glad to see "Soapy" Watters get back
into action in the triangular games
between Harvard, Cornell, and Hart-
mouth last Saturday evening in Me-
chanics Building. Watters who was
making his first start in competition
since the Olympic games last summer,
won the KluO-yards run under wraps
with Haggerty. a team mate in second
place. His long lay-off should prove
a big benefit to the crimson star when
the strenuous work of the spring ar-
rives.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out Wednesday morning for

a brush fire on the former Snyder es-

tate on Highland avenue.

Mrs. Arthur E. French of Highland
avenue was in the receiving line at the
Worcester Academy Senior Prom last

Saturday evening. Her son, Arthur,
is one of the prominent members of
the graduating class at the school.

Haddock, 15c; mackerel, 18c; hali-

but steak, 35c; Finnanhaddio, 18c;

oysters, BOc quart, ai Blaisdell's

Marl et. Tel. 1271 or 1 191.

bowling series with Woburn at the
Arlington AHeys last week, taking

the bowlers from the tanning city by
60 pins.

Large roasting chicken, :.2c; small
chicken, A'Zc; fresh killed fowl, 39c;
fresh shoulders, 19c; face rump roast,

30 and 35c; thick end corned beef, no
bone, 25c; bottom round pot roast,

25c; top round steak, 35c; Hamburg
steak, 20c lb; fresh henery eggs, 45c
doz., at Blaisdell's Market, Tel. 1271
or 1191.

Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth and
daughter Virginia of Highland avenue
are spending several weeks in F'orida.

At present they are stopping at Cocoa.
Before buying your carpets or rugs

call up Bergstrom the upholsterer, he
can save you money. Tel. 1766.

mM-2t
Miss Emma White of Forest street

was removed to the Winchester Hos-
pital Thursday morning suffering
with a broken hip. Miss White fell at
her home Tuesday, and did not realize
Ihe extent of her injury until th>i se-

vere pain, and subsequent examina-
tions disclosed its serious nature She
will Ik- confined to her bed for several
weeks.

Mrs. Robert W. Dover, a former
resident of Winchester, has keen
spending the past two weeks visiting
friends in town.
Mrs. Charles T. Main is ill at her

home on Derrick street.
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PETERPAN GINGHAMS
Popular Shades 35 Inches Long

QUILT COVERINGS
Persian Patterns 36 Inches Wide 25c

BATISTE-LONG CLOTH
For Underwear

DISH -GLASS Toweling
In AH Linen

New Time Tables Free

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

The

Thermody ne

Principle

Is an

Entirely

New Idea

in Radio

Reception

Thermio
dyne

Sharper
=

1
Selection

(.reater

Distances

and More i
Volume l

Without
=

Distortion |
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JUST LISTED
ON E OF WINCHESTER'S FINEST HOMES

{Sturm)
1st floor: Paneled dining room; den with fireplace; living room

with fireplace, mahogany finish, beamed coiling; lavatory; kitchen
new gas range; butler's pantry; all iron-site brass piping.

2nd floor: 4 large masters bedrooms, 1 exceptionally large with
fireplace; 2 tiled baths; closets everywhere.

3rd floor: Back and front stairs, can be kept separate; 2 large
heated bed rooms and large billiard room.

Cellar has laundry, latest oil burner, toilet; 2-car garage. Or.lv
$25,000. terms. No. 215.

Shown By Our Resident Manager
P. B. METCAI.E 12 Glen Road, Winchester

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
2Hi WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialists in Winchester Property

HUCJIIl'dllt'iKSWi! hihiiw \mm\n iwiiiiiHUQ«nsmiiu»iuu»r<

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

1 Real Estate Insurance
| ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

| TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

Winchester
WEST SIDE

JlMt completed. A most attractive and conveniently arranged
house of seven rooms and three baths; two car garage and large
lot containing about 13,900 sq. ft. Southern exposure. Briefly the
house is made up as follows: Lower floor has large living room
Hrffshed in solid mahogany with fire place ami large living porch
adjoining The dining room is good sized and finished ivory tint
Most convenient kitchen with pantry and breakfast nook. Second
floor has large master's bed room with two large closets and pri-
vate tile hath room; two other good bed rooms and tile bath on
same floor. Third floor has maid's room, hath and large unfinished
attic. The heating is hot water and the electrical and plumbing
fixtures are unusually artistic and up to the minute. This prop-
erty is located on one of Winchester's finest residential streets and
is most reasonably priced at $21,000.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 12»# rw _ 049.1-W

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSWORTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Office 0291—Res. 1523

(> Tubes- -3 Stages Thermionic Frequency- -Detector 2 Stages

Audio Frequency

ONE MASTER CONTROL
A well-known citizen of Arlington had the Pacific coast

3 consecutive nights liis first week -all on his loud speaker.

P. S.—Will furnish his name upon request.

SI95 INSTALLED

including tubes, batteries, loud speaker- complete.

Prices advances to S20.~> on March 1st

BRAD'S RADIO SHOP
609 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 1613

Come to .-tore for demonstration or

phone us for one at your home.

^iiiiiiiimuuimiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiHiiiiiniiiiiimniuiuiiiiiuiii i;:iiiii!iK]iiimiiiiiiniiii.iiii l iic:mfliiiiiiiniiiiiiiii.^

Tel. Win. 1730-R—1T30-\C

Moffett and McMullen
Httitertaktttg Sc Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

Limousines For All Occasions
mys-tf

New Percales
WE VRE SHOWING THIS WEEK SOME BEAUTIFUL

NEW PATTERNS IN PERCALE, ENTIRELY NEW
DESIGNS AND COLORINGS.

NEW PATTERNS IN CREPE EOR UNDERWEAR,

NEW AND INEXPENSIVE PATTERNS IN CRETONNES!

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE NEW, SNAPPY MER-
CHANDISE.

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

TEL WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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MISS LOUISE M ELY IN, Hsfpist

Feature at the First Baptist Church Next Sunday Evening

BAPTIST CHURCH CHARLES H. DUNNING

Closing Service of "Consecration and
Recruiting Week" Baptist Church

Sunday Evening

An exceptional musical program
will feature the evening service at
he Baptist Church next Sunday.
Miss Louise Melvin, Harpist of Wa-
tertown will prepare the way for the
message of P. E. Call on, "The Great
Invitation." Mr. Rawson, Trumpeter,
will render. Handel's Largo. The
Men's Chorus will l«ad the sinfinir

and a Male Quartet render a specinl

anthem. This service will close the
special week of meetings to deepen
the spiritual life of the church. All

who have no other church home will

be welcome.

THE SCHOOL LOCATION

Editor of the Star:
Regarding the Mte for the new

school to be erected in Winchester
Highlands, it was clearly shown at
the last Town meeting that the people
of the real Highlands district were
adverse to locating the new school in-

tended to serve the Highlands dis-

trict, at the Prince street and High-
land avenue proposed site. Many of
our citizens do not feel capable or
roniidfYit of public Bpeaking, and it

is certainly to the credit of seme of
our town leaders who take thr trouble
to collect data and in an unbiased
way voice the sentiment of the affect-

ed community in such public matters.
Citizens as a whole are very fair

minded and are well versed on local

conditions where they liyo so as to

be in a position to discuss with fair-

ness such an important proposition
as the location of a new SCnOOi house,
and if taken more into confidence with
Committees in charge of such build-

ing propositions might be able to help
m locating such building to best serve
and satisfy the entire community tor

which it is intended.
A Resident of the Highlands.

THE FORTNIGHTLY DRAMATICS

On Friday, April 3, the dramatic
committee of the Fortnightly will give
three one-act plays, followed by danc-
ing. Music furnished by Terry's Or
chestra. Club member-, by purchas-
ing a ticket, are entitled to admission
by showing their membership card. A
membership card will not admit you
unless a guest ticket has been pur-
chased. Tickets at $1 may be had
from any of the dramatic committee
nr from Mrs. E. Pauline Buckley.

mh!3-4t

WINCHESTER BAKERY ROBBED

Sometime during Wednesday night
the Rogers Bakery at '280 Washing-
ton street was entered and several
pies and cakes together with some
money which had been left in the cash
register, taken. Mr. Rogers reported
that entrance had been gained by a
rear door. Some boys had been seen
loitering about the place early in the
evening, and a man noticed there at
5.30 of the morning the break was
discovered. Suspicion was not aroused
in the latter instance as the man was
thought to have been an employee of
the bakery.

Charles H. Dunning, a former well

known resident of Winchester, died

Saturday morning, March 7, at the
home of his cousin, Mrs. Samuel .T.

Morse in Bradford after an illness of

several weeks. His life from his ear-

liest boyhood had been one of ill-

health and bodily pain which survived

its span of ">7 years largely through
a rare fortitude and remarkable spiru

of cheerfulness exhibited in the face

of adversity.
Mr. Dunning was a native of Law-

rence, and the son of the late Rev.

and Mrs. Charles H. Dunning. He was
educated at Tilton Seminary, Tilton,

N. H., and was able to graduate de-

spite the necessity of having al! his

lessons read to him by his sister, his

vision being so poor as to make read-
ing on his own part impossible.

For many years he made his home
in Winchester with his parents. His
father was a retired District Sup-
erintendent of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church for the New Hampshire
Conference, and the Dunning home
was for some time in the local

Methodist parsonage. loiter Mr. Dun-
ning lived with his parents on Vine
street where both his father and
mother died, the latter four years be-

fore her son left town to make his

home with his cousin in Bradford.
While in Winchester despite his

physical handicaps Mr. Dunning took

a great interest in the town affairs,

and was active in the work of the

Methodist Church, particularly in that

of the Epworth League. During his

stay in town he won for himself the

admiration and love of a wide circle

of friends. He is survived by one
niece. Mr>. Ruth Dunning Haas of

Philadelphia.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the home of his

cousin m Bradford conducted by the

Rev. Doctor Waterhouse of the Brad-
ford Methodist Church. Mrs. Jennie
Larson of Somerville sang "One
Sweet Day" and "Good Night." Inter-

ment was in the family lot in th"

Lawrence Cemetery. Doctor Water-
house conducted the services a' the

grave, and Mrs. Annette Symmes
Hughs of Winchester sang, "There is

no Night There."

LINEMAN HURT BY FALLING
POLE

Willard E. Peck, 31. of 353 Mam
street, Woburn, an employee of the

Edison .Electric Illuminating Com-
pany received painful injuries Tues-
day morning when a light pole and
wires on High street and on which

he was working toppled over upon
him. A hurry call was sent to the

Winchester Poiice, and Officer Noonan
was dispatched with Kelley and
Havre's ambulance. Despite the fact

that the ambulance was on the scene

of the accident just four minutes after

the call for its services was received,

the injured man had already been
I removed to the Winchester Hospital

I
in a passing automobile. It was at

|
first thought that Peck had had his

chest crushed when pinned down by
the falling pole, but later reports are
to the effect that he is resting com-
fortably, and is not, so far as can be

determined, badly injured.

ADJOURNED TOWN MEETING

Highlands School Passes Minus Site.

Playground Action Postponed

The first adjourned session of the

Annual Town Meeting was held Mon-
day evening in the town hall with a

good sized attendance which, as was
the case the previous Tuesday
evinced little interest in mo t of the

articles presented for consideration.
Again the electorate showed a string

tendency to be guided by the dictates

of the Finance Committee which

doubtless has experienced its most
enjoyable Town Meeting in several

years.
Operations began Monday evening

with reports of committees and under

this heading the first speaker was

Mr. Rich who spoke on the" pressing

need of the town's library for a

budding of its own. and offered a mo-
tion providing for a committee of five

to be appointed by the moderator to

consider this need and make recom-
mendations thereto at a subsequent
meeting. His motion was carried, and
was followed by one providing for an
appointed committee to investigate

the advisability of printing a smaller

number of copies of the Town Report

and to determine the method of dis-

tributing same, the committee to re-

port its findings to a later town meet-

ing. This motion, sponsored by Mrl
Laraway, was passed, after which
Mr. Newman reported for the (Aber-

jona River), Committee, his report

being accepted and placed on file. Mr.

Carleton then spoke in favor of a
motion appointing a committee of five

to investigate the practicability of

getting expert advice on the admitted
problem of valuation of property.

This motion was successful, and in

conclusion the report of the School

Building Committee offered by Mr.

Allen was accepted and placed on file.

In connection with the latter report

Mr. Rowe asked that a committee of

three be appointed to draft a suitable

vote of thanks to be presented to Mr.
Allen's Committee on behalf of the

town in view of its faithful service.

Mr. Rowe with the Rev. William S.

Packer and the Rev. George Hale
Reed were so appointed.

(Continued to page 0)

JAMES HERBERT DWI NELL

JAMES H. DWINELL DEAD

DELIA M. V. KELLEY

Mr. Edward H. Stone is expected
home from Florida tomorrow.

Mrs. Charles A. Burnham and
daughter. Miss Joan, are visiting in

Philadelphia and New York.

Delia M. V. Kelley, wife of Patrol

-

j

man Daniel P. Kelley of the Winches
ter Police Department and widely

,
known among the older residents of

I

the town, passed away Monday even

ing, March 9, at her home on Nelson

street after an illness of six months.

She was 60 years old.

Mrs. Kelley was born in Stoneham
in 1865, the daughter of the late

Michael E., and Mary A. Lyons. Near-

ly all of her life was spent in Win
Chester, and she was a graduate of the

public schools of the town. Always
interested in the educational and re-

i

ligious life of the community she was
for years on the Executive Board of

|
the Winchester Mothers' Association,

|
and was always a faithful member of

|
St. Mary's Sodality. Her spirit of

i service brought her into contact with

I
many people throughout the town, and

I she '.eaves a host of friends to mourn

r
her passing.

i
In I8O0, she was married to Daniel

P. Kelley who survives her with one
daughter. May, hi r mother, Mrs. Mary
A. Lyons of Everett avenue: three

sisters. Miss Mary A. Lyons, principal

of the Noonan School; Miss Emily L.

Lyons, both of Winchester, and Mrs.

William H, Bowen of Lynn; and four
• brothers. Rev. Henry Lyons, paster of

Annunciation Church, Danvers; Rev.

William F. Lyons of Sacred Heart

Church, West Lynn; Dr. George A.

Lyons o fLvnn, and Mr. John J. Lyons

of Somerville.
Funeral services were held Thurs-

day morning at the late residence, .".1

Nelson street, followed by a solemn

high mass of requiem in St. Mary's

Church at 10 o'clock Rev. Fr. Fran-

cis Cronin of Orient Heights was cele-

! brant assisted by the Rev. Fr. John
' R. McCool of Medfield, Rev. Fr. Math-

I

ew Gleason of Mancbester-by-the-sea,

j
and Rev. Fr. Joseph 'A. Quigfey of St.

Mary's Church, Winchester, Thirty

priests were seated in the sanctuary,

and the attendance of relative- and

friends taxed the capacity of the

church. There were many beautiful

(lowers bearing silent but eloquent tes-

timony to the respect and admiration
1

in which the deceased was held. Rear

ers included Messrs. Michael Burke of

Manchester. N. II.: Edward Crimes of

Newton. John Woodbury Kearnan of

Lowell, Patrick Walsh of Winchester.

Charles D. Murphv of Chariest own.

and Dr. Richard Costello of Cam-
bridge. The ushers were Mr. Frank
Rogers of Winchester and Mr. Thomas
Burke of Manchester, N. H.

;
Interment was in Calvary Cemetery.

Montvn.i where the committal orayer«
' were read bv the Re-. Fr. Francis

Cronin in the presence of many of the

:
p.iests who had attended the services

in the church._

WAS CARRYING LOADED
REVOLVERS

Mr. James Herbert Dwinell, promin-
ently identified with this town both
socially and as an officer for the past
54 years, died at his home on Main
street yesterday noon. He had been in
failing health for some time, anil his
death was not unexpected.

Mr. Dwinell was 7(1 years of age
and a native of Charlestown. He was
the son of James Fisher and Martha
Mason Dwinell and until his retire-
ment a member of the well known I

coffee firm of Dwinell, Wright & Co., I

of Boston. His father was prominent
in town affairs preceeding him, being
B member of the water board which 1

founded our present fine water system.
'

Mr. Dwinell leaves a wife, one
daughter, Mrs. Frederick M. Ives, and
one son, James Fisher Dwinell. He

[

was a Mason, being a past master of]
William Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A.

\

M., and a member of DoMolay Com-
mandery, K. T., of Boston. He served
the town as a Selectman, being chair-
man of the board during the years
1907-8-9, was a Cemetery Commis-
sioner from 1903 to 1909, a member
of the Finance Committee during 1910
and 1911, and served as a member of
the committee which erected our
present fire and police building in

1911.

The funeral services will be held at
the residence this Friday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Rev. George Hale Reed
of the Unitarian Church, of which the
deceased was a member, officiating.

The burial will be in Wildwood ceme-
tery.

PREFER KEN WIN
SITE

ROAD

TICKETS FOR
THE MEISTERSINGERS

CONCERT
APlRIL 2, 1925

IN All) OF THE ELKS' CHARITY FUND ON SALE AT
THE STAR OFFICE

mhia-3t

Wedneday evening while Patrolman
John Regan of the Winchester Police

Dept. was patrolling his beat on up-
per Main street his attention was
called to a young man whose appear-
ance he deemed suspicious. Conversa-
tion with him further aroused the pa-

trolman's suspicions, and examination
disclosed the fact that the young man
was carrying two loaded revolvers in

good working order. No permit for

their possession was forthcoming so

Officer Regan escorted his catch to the
Station where he gave his name as
Alexander Boudreau, his residence as
Philadelphia, and was booked under
the charge of carrying concealed wea-
pons. In the Woburn Court Thursday
morning his case was continued until

Friday pending further investigation.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Cooke Fowler
of Chestnut street are the parents of
a son, John, born March 1st at the
Winchester Hospital.

KENWIN ROAD IS THE LOCATION

The Winchester Highlands residents
were promised their long-sought-for
school in no uncertain terms at Mon-
day night's town meeting. They !

should have it! Their's was the first. ,

request for a new building in a much-
|

neglected neighborhood, and they
j

stood by and saw every other section

of the town receive educational bone-
fits before they united in petitioning
for their own needs.
The Town voiced its willingness to I

grant this need in no uncertain terms,
the big meeting voicing its acquies-

1

cense unanimously. Do not forget,
however, that Monday night's vote

j

carried nothing with it other than aa
expression of the feeling of the meet-
ing. No money was voted. It was
only the sense of the meeting.
Of course no one in the Highlands

1

district imagines for a moment, that
this clean-cut expression of public

|

opinion will be reversed. It is not to
be entertained for a second. The High-
lands should nevertheless, continue to

work actively for its school until the i

matter is settled.
The Kenwin road location should be

voted. The petition in this issue of
;

the Star proves conclusively that the
j

Highland residents in no uncertain
majority desire it. No southern, low-
land location will satisfy them. Hav-
ing waited thus long, they should be
granted their desire.

The School Committee will do well
to accede to this desire, as it undoubt-
edly will, and at the adjourned Si ssion
a week from next Monday evening,
this important matter should be quick-
ly and satisfactorily settled.

Winchester, Mass.
March 10. 1025.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:

Will you kindly print this letter in

the issue of the Star for March 13,

as it expresses the entiments of many
of the residents of Winchester High-
lands.

"In the first place, we wish to ex-

press our appreciation to the voters

whn showed their friendly co-opera-
tion in voting a new school house for

this section with practically no dis-

senting vote. May the same spirit of

helpfulness dominate all activities in

the proposed new building and in the

neighborhood it will serve.

We wish to state a few reasons why
we favor a site on Kenwin Road or

vicinity and trust the voters will give
these careful consideration.

First: The site is much more nearly
central than the proposed site.

Second: The undeveloped sections

north of Kenwin Road are greater in

area than the undeveloped sections

south. Much of Highland Avenue is

already built up, and the greater
growth will be north. Some develop-

ments are already planned. The build-

ing east of Highland Avenue will be

small because of the Fells.

Third: The Kenwin Road site or

vicinity will place the new building

farther away from the new Lincoln

School.
Fourth: The Ieonard Field, on

which the town has expended a large
sum of money, is nearer the Kenwin
Road, site.

Fifth: The Washington School has
been on Cross stroot for mon' than
half a century, and that has developed

COMING EVENTS

Isaren 13, FYid&y. Ladies' night at Calumet
t cluh at 8 ;>. m. Concert.

I April li. TW.i»». i P V Easter Iimm-Wsj
I

i* tns Mission Union, Kir?.t Congpftgatioiunl
Church.
March II. Saturday - 3*' ami s p. M Tew >

!l:,ll. Moving Pictures "Twenty Thriv and
One-Halt Hour* Leave.** under the .v.u.;»ieee ctC

thr t; iris Scouts. Matinee Ticket*. and lev :

Evening, 35 ami 88c, can be obtained from ttie

Scoots or at Parke* & Lane's.

March It. Saturday il.30 and sen T.ara
Hall Moving Picture* "Twenti n • snj
t>f.,- Halt' Rot it Leave," under the .'luaiuri'-*

of the Girl* .Scent*.

April I», Thursday Subscription daner*
tinder auspices m Winchester Hospital Alem-
aad Ht WaterileM Hall at I p. m.

March 16, Monday l P, M Masonic Apart-
ment* st Patrick Luncheon under the aa»-
pioaa Winchester Chapter O. K B.

March 17 Tuesday Regulsr meeting of Win-
thester I..Klite of Elks Lyceum lljiU

March IT, Tuesday at 8 t>. m Missionary
meeting of the Woman'* League .>f the Flirt
Baptist i nuren, at the home of Mr*. Newtua
Shultis, It Winthrop atri-rt Mis* fcliee M.
Kittiits of Smith China will speak

March L'o. Kriilav . Regular meeting of Win-
defter Royal Arch Chapter at j p nt

March 21, Saturday Smoki r at Calamet
Club at * o'clock, rather and Sen's NikSi.
Vaudeville,

March 23, Monday evening. Rsgulsr nest-
ing *»f Htnh School Parent-Teachef A**w**'ia-

tion will In- held in lln;h School Assembly
hail nt S o'clock.

March 23, Moiulay 9 P M High School Aa-
ncrnbiy Hail. Meeting of Hik-h School Parent-
Teacher Association. Speaker Dr. A. Warren
Stearns,

March 24, Tuesday All day briini; meeting
Ladies' Friendly Society.

March 26, Wednesday Ladies' night. Wla-
chestcr Lodge of hilka. Banquet and vaaae-
viic. 6,10 p. m. sharp.

March -7, Friday Annual visitation of Old
Belfry Club of Lexington at Cslumet i ui'

Mixed U'wliitu, dancing, peel atxl billiards.

April 2, Thursday Metstersingerti at Tiwa
Hall nt B p. tn. Auspices Wiucbester Lodge u4

Llka fur its charity fund.

April 17, Friday. Florence Crittenton league
annual Bridge Party ut the Town Hall.

April 30, Thuraday Union meeting of the

men's club* of Winchester churches at S. lisi-

tarian ciiu reh. Address by Kabbi Levi <«T

Boston,
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more or 1 if a civic and social

ICE OUT OF MYSTIC

The ice went out of Mystic Lake on
Wednesday. According to some of the
old-timers, this is the earliest date
known for the ice to go out, but from
a list of dates furnished by Mr. S. S.

Langley, who has resided on the shore
of the lake and kept the record for

many years, it is not unusually early,

the lake having ooened on earlier

dates twice during the past eight sea-

sons. It is hard, nevertheless, to im-
agine the fine ice-boating which was
enjoyed only 10 days previous.

Mr. Langley's dates for the open-
ing of the lake are as follows:

1918 ' April 2
181S March 9
1920 April 2
1921 March 9
1922 March 29
1923 April 6
1924 March 31

1925 'March 11

cent* r. This development has been
hinden I somewhat by the lack of a
suit: hie assembly hall. The new build-

ing wt uld probably supply this lack

if the building were not placed too

far south. The people on the south-
ern end of the district are more
closely conn ictcd with activities at

the ( inter, and would be less likely

to u the hill.

St iii,' of the residents rtfrret that
the i lil site can no' be utilized, hut

that > f eourre would necessitate two
buildings. It is earnestly hoped that
the Kenwin road site or another
equally far north may be chosen for

the reasons above stated. Some of us
have been residents of this section

for many years, and realize some >f

the problems in a way not possible

to residents of other sections of the

town.

Mr ami M™. John Park, Forest ntriT-t

Mr and Mrs Charles I Galloway, Korost
street.

Mr. and Mrs Wnt. S Davis, Maple ronH
Mr and Mrs. W. it. Baker, Forest street

w. I' McCaulcy, Highland avenue
Mr. and Mrs A I-'.. Kendrick, Holt/in street.

Mr. w I). McElhiney, Baldwin street.

Mr- V/. I) McElhiney, Baldwin street.

Mr It S. McElhiney, Baldwin sWct.
Mr. and Mra. E. II Butterworth, K'.rent

htreet extension,
Mrs. I:. 1' Richardson, forest street ext.

Mr Harry V. Madden, BrooksIds road
Mr. and Mm. Arthur A. Belville, Brookside

road,
Mr. N rman V, Ouborne, Brookside road
Fn'ktirk (' MscDonald, r. Kenwin road
Mr. and Mrs. Dewsnap, 5 Orient street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert It. Seller. K Clematis
street

.lean MacLellan. S9 Ones street

Joseph MacLellan, 59 Cross Street.

Mr and Mrs. Kony Snyder, 5 Marion street.

Frederick I Huekmaswr. S8 Brookside road.

Flora A. Uichardson, Laura B. Tolman.

Many others have signified their

desire to sipn this letter but lack o'

time has made a larger circulation of

it impossible.
E. H. BUTTERWORTH.

Forest Street ExtensioD.

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE

On April Kith, the Winchester Hos-
pital Alumnae will hold a subscription
dance in Waterfieid Hall. It is hoped
that a large number will attend. The
music will be particularly good, as
Sackett's orchestra, which furnished
the music at the Boat club this pa.it

season, arid incidentally play at Ca-
lumet the 27th of this month, will be
on hand. This tact alone should be an
advertisement for those who desire,

good snappy dance music, T'ckeU
61.50 per couple may be Obtained
from the chairman Miss Jennie .John-

son. Win. l'.HlT-J or from one of the

committee.
Miss KATHLEEN MUSIE
MISS ALICE BRINE
MISS RUTH CORCORAN
MRS ANOiE MEEK

mhl3-spL#

WINCHESTER GIRLS PROTEST
SUSTAINED

LADIES' AID ELECT OFFICERS

At the annual meetiner of the

Ladies' Aid of the Methodist Church
held yesterday, the following officers

were elected:
PRESIDENT Mr«. Harman Ray
VICE-PRESIDENT Mrs. A. B Pent
SECRETARY Mrs Hi nry McMillan
TRI" ASI'RER - Miss Edna Johnson
DIRECTORS Mm. It M ArmstrotW, Mrs R

t' Hawes. Mm. B. F. Miner. Mrs Norman
O»horne. Mrs. Frank Roberts

The executive committee of
the Girls' Intersoholastic Ilasketball

league decided in favor of the protest
made by the Winchester management
after a basketball game played early
in the season at Winchester with the
Wa'ertown girls' team. The game in

question was awarded to Watertown
by the referee when the scorers' rec-

ords failed to agree at the end of the
contest. The locals claimed a tie, and
after listening to all the evidnence in

the case the officials of the league de-
cided to sustain their claim. Principal
Wade Grindle, Coach Priscilla Whee-
ler, Manager Price, Captain Carlisle
and Caroline Drisko represented Win-
chester at the meeting.

WINCHESTER BOY SANG AT WGI

Mrs. E. H. Kelley. Mrs. H. F. Be-
gien and Mrs. J. E. Gammage were
the committee in charge of the ladies

afternoon bridge at the Calumet Club
Wednesday afternoon.

Many Winchester residents ar well
as those in other surrounding cities

and towns were interested to hear
"Sonny" Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Mathew Murray ofthi town, and pop-
ular juvenile inger. on the air from
Station WGI, Medford Hillside Tues-
day evening. "Sonny" who a well
known to local audienc-s rendered a
program of popular vocal selections.

MR, WALTER H. DOTTEN

Elected* Chairman Board of Selectmen

At Monday evening's sessi< n Mr.
Walter H. Dotten, former Collector
of Taxes and a member of the Beard
of Selectmen for the past two years,
was elected chairman of the Hoard.

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

The annual meeting and dinner of
the Chamber of Commerce of Win-
chester will be held in the Town Hall,
Thursday, April 2:i. The speaker of
the evening will be a deputy from the
tax collector^ commissioners n%ce at
the State House, Boston. A full pro-
gram has not yet been arranged.

Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Sec. Chamber of Commerce.

WINCHESTER BOY WON
WRESTLING MEDAL

James A. "Fireman" Cullen of the
Tech Freshman Wrestling team wo*
a bronze medal at the New England
Wrestling Championship Tournament
held last Tuesday evening in the Cam-
bridge Y. M. C. A. The "Fireman"
won third place in the 118 lb class.

SAINT MARY'S WON DECIDING
GAME

Saint Mary's Basketball team of
this town won the deciding game jri

its Series with Company G of Woburn
in the Woburn Armory Wednesday
evening. 55—24. "Ray" Halwar'.z
starred for Saint Mary's scoring 28
points on 12 goals ari l 4 fouls. "Jom-
ber" Dolan tossed in H eoal« from th>
floor. The remainder of the local team
c nsisted of "Tom" Dola-^ Roy Me-
Grath. "Jo,." Qui>rley, and "Sailor"
Halwart?. Manager Dooley is now
looking fur new world's to conquer
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

We Have Money
to Loan on

First Mortgages

Ho.rs—8 A. M. to 3 P. 11. Sat.nUy.--8 A. M. to 12 11.; 6 to S:M P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, Presid.nl WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Tr

Telephone Winchester 0030

WINCHESTER BOYS ON CHAM-
PIONSHIP GODDARD FIVE

The basketball team of Goddard
Seminary at Barre, VYrmont, won
the state prep school championship
at the Rutland Tournament held last
Saturday. This is (food npw^ to local
sports followers who will remember
that two local boys, "Joe" Tanscy
and "Lead" O'Donnell are members
of the Goddard quintette, the latter
leading the team as captain. God-
dard has enjoyed a very successful
season defeating many of the leading
private school ami college freshman
outfits. "Muggins" Tansey won the
distinction of being picked as all

UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB

Dr. Shields Warren of the Boston
Herald, who is also connected with
the staff of the Boston City Hospital,
pave a talk last Friday on "Hoboing
Through the Wat." Dr. Warren soon
after his discharge from the army-
started to "bum" his way through
the west. His address was very amus-
ing, stating how he travelled in true
hobo fashion, riding the bumpers, in

side-door Pullman and in all the ap-
proved methods of travel known to

the profession.
The annual meeting will take place

early in April on date to be an-
nounced later. It will be preceded by

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Vermont left forward, a tribute to 1 supper at ly.'M) followed by an enter-
his excellent playing throughout the

1

tainment consisting of home talent.
season. Both Winchester boys were 1

members of the school's crack foot-
ball team last fall and will make
strong bids lor the varsity nine this
fprini;.

JOHN TOFUR1

John Tofuri, seven year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Tofuri of 44
Holland street, died Friday night at
his home after a brief illness with
pneumonia. The little boy was a pu-
pil in the second grade of Sair.t
Mary's Parochial School, and had at-
tended his classes earlier in the
week, seemingly in his usual good
health. He whs ill only two days. Be-
sides his parents John is survived
by three brothers, i'unoral services
were held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock in Saint Mary's Church con-
ducted by Rev. Father Joseph A.
Quigley. The bearers were all school-
mates of the deceased. Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

LOCAL U. S. MARINE MAKES
GOOD

Quant ico. Va., March 13.—By show-
ing marked aptitude for his military
duties, Iahus Frederick Grundel, of
Winchester, Mass., has been promoted
to the rank of sergeant at the Ma-
rine Corps station here. His name ap-
pears among the Marines who have
recently been advanced in rank at this
military post.

Louis, who is a son of Mrs. Ruth
Trott
rine Corps at Boston several months
ago. In recent weeks he has been sta-
tioned at Quiwitico, principal military
base of the Marine Corps in the east-
ern part of the United States. When
certain men were recommended for
promotion recently, Louis was one of
the Marines selected.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TREACH-
ER ASSOCIATION

The April meeting will be a union
meeting of the men's clubs of Win-
chester Protestant Churches and will

be held on April 30 at 8 P. M„ in

Metcalf Hall. There will be an ad-
dress by Rabbi Levi of Boston. Dr.
Levi, as radio lovers are aware, is

one of the most appealing speakers
of our time.

MUSIC GARDEN PROGRAM

The regular meeting of the Music
Garden was held on Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. C. A. Batchelder
on Main street, the following pro-
gram being presented by the mem-
bers:
IMnno Solo
Vai'UtUi r.«. Maiwa'« in th.- Cold r,«Jd Ground

MRS. KNIOHT
Soprano S. l.v

The regular mee'ing of the Fort-
nightly on Monday. March !> was
called to order by Mrs. Lorence M.
Woodside. 1st Vice President. After
the business meeting, brief reports
were given of the Federation meeting
at Maiden bv Mrs. Helen I. Fessenden
and Mrs. Alice S. Jenkins. The club
then listened with much pleasure to
a group of songs by Cedric Hastings,
baritone of the Harvard Glee Club,
accompanied by Mrs. Lura W. Wat-
kins.
ii Over tho St.i-r« by Oretcharitmft"
b. SoruTO My Mother taught me Dvorak

Roadways l»y Dynamore
Cargols by Dobson was finely ren

dered as an encore.
The Club was glad to welcome Supt.

James J. Quinn who brought a mes-
sage concerning Education as a
Science saying it is fast becoming rec-
ognized as one of the sciences. He
told of the research work which is

being carried on in order to discover
and eliminate useless words.. Only
two-thirds of the words used in 1914
are now used. What of the other
third? Letters of business men are
being examined also words that child-
ren use in their compositions, and
words which are used by their parents
so that better writing may result
from this study. Mr. Quinn- spoke of
the musical need of a greater utiliza-
tion of the art and musical resources
of Boston for our school children, and
the desirability of

-ettmgs of their plays, and mingled
many delightful personal reminiscen-
ces with his comments.
We were then told of the revolt

against detail and historical accuracy
by the modern imaginative artists of
the stage, notably Gordon Craig and
Granville Buker from the English
standpoint, and Bakst from the Rus-
sian. Vivid and startling indeed were
the many illustrations of this impres.
sionistic school. Mr. Hersey praised
Belasco, and the Ziegseld produc-
tions in America and said "a great
many these days are doing interest-
ing things."
He closed by quoting Bernard Shaw

to the effect that "whatever Bastiles
may fall, the Theatre will not fall.

The homes of Hohenzollen and Haps-
burg may go—nobody cares. Prime
ministers and commanders may come
and go—but the plays of Euripides,
Aristophanes, Moliere. Goethe, Ibsen,
Shakespeare, are fixed in the eternal
scheme of things."
The Music Department of the Mas-

sachusetts State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs has for a long time felt

the need of a State Song which extols
the glory of Massachusetts ra'her
than the glories of the nation.
The Department is therefore otTer-

j

ing a prize of $40—$20 for the words
and $20 for music for the best song
written by a Massachusetts woman or

|
women. The rights of publication to
remain with the composer. The song
must be of even meter with two ver-
ses of not more than eight lines each.
Chorus optional. It may be written

in two, three or four part harmony,
and within the range of middle "C"
to the "E" in the octave above. This
is the maximum range.

Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, Miss Mable
Daniels, Mrs. Edward MacDowell and
two men whose names are not an-
nounced as yet, will act as judges. The
compositions will be sent to them
numbered, with the name enclosed in

a sealed envelope, and not to be
opened until the decision has been
made. Therefore, when sending man-
uscripts do not put your name on it,

but enclose name and address in your
letter.

All words not set to music must be
in, not later than April 1st. If you
wish to collaborate with someone, it

will be most advantageous to do so.

The Contest will close May 15, 1925.

All Massachusetts women are eli-

gible to enter the Contest, whether
they are club women or not. Re-
member we are just as anxious to
have an original tune as original
words, for we want to feel this State
Song is entirely our own product.
Send all manuscripts to Mrs. Mina

C. delCastillo, Chairman of Music,
324 Franklin street, Cambridge, Ma*s.

b.

attractive sur-
roundings for them; and closed with

K.'irey
!
,a "c

f •.
' M,l ' loy

j
a plea for acquainting them with theK " l

M
y
.^ ^MAciKiiAii™**™* masterpieces of literature.

I^iilitti' Trio Sweet and I-ow
MISS JOHNSON, MRS HUGHES, and

MRS. BKLK'HON
Soprano Solo

Caivy Me Bark to old Virginny
MRS, MORRISON

Viano Solo
The Irish Tune from County Dairy - CrainKer

MISS LUCY WILCOX
^Soprano Solo The Last R<we of Sumnwr

MRS, HUGHES

ACCIDENT ON CROSS STREET
SUNDAY

Shortly before 5.30 P. M. Sunday,

I

John Kearns of 2 Holton street was
j

I removed to the Winchester Hospital I

I
as the result of an encounter with an

j

V. Chester, joined the Ma- f
automobile on Cross street.

According to one report of the ac- .,

cident, Kearns was proceeding along
| ^SJ^SS^S

Cross street on foot when he noticed
a Maxwell touring car approaching.
When the car came abreast of him
Kearns attempted to grasp the car as
though to board it. In doing so he was
struck and knocked down. A passing
automobile picked him up and took
him to the Winchester Hospital where
he was found to be suffering from a
general shaking up and a lacerated
scalp. He was treated by Doctor L.

Joyce of Woburn, and later removed
by the Doctor to his home. The Max-
well did not stop after the accident,

and in the attendent excitement no
one remembered to get its numbr.

MISSIONARY MEETING

A missionary meeting of the Wo-
man's League of the First Baptist
Church will be held at the home of
Mrs. Newton Shultis, 14 Winthrop
street, Tuesday, March 17, at 3 p. m.
The leader will be Mrs. Ida F. Arms-
strong. The general topic discussed
will be "Evangelistic Work in the

Foreign Field." Miss Elsie M. Kittlitz

of South China will be the speaker.

The Star received its annual letter

from Henry J. ( Buckie) Lyons this

week, together with his remittance
for two years. Mr. Lyons wishes to

make sure he receives the Star, as

he writes "I would be lost if I could

not hear about old Winchester weekly,
and I will always continue in taking
the Star and in belonging to Win-
fSlesterchester Americand—SCes ess
Chester American Legion Post No.
97." He reports seeing several Win-
chester boys and gives his address as
5144 South Union avenue, Chicago.

The regular meeting of the High
School Parent-Teacher Association,
will be held Monday evening, March
23, 1925 in the High" School Assembly
Hall at 8 o'clock. Speaker, Dr. A.
Warren Stearns. Dr. Stearns is lec-
turing tinder the auspices of the Mas-
sachusetts Society of Mental Hygiene
and will explain the causes of failure
in high school from the standpoint of
mental hygiene.
This meeting offers an opportunity

to bo£h parents and teachers to con-
sider an important subject and to en-
joy the social hour which will follow
the lecture.

Allan Page, .<on of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis E. t'age of Everett r venue has
been appointed manager of the hot-k-

ey team, at Choate school for the
coming year.

Mrs. Woodside, in introducing the
speaker of the afternoon said that the
Fortnightly had always been inter-
ested in the drama, and had given
many plays, but that this was the
first time it had arranged to have a
lecture on "The Art of the Theatre."
The audience who listened to Mr.
Frank Cheney Hersey, A.M., instruc-
tor in English at Harvard University,
lecturer and editor, were all the more
keenly interested in the subject, for it

opened up vistas of which they had
but little conception.

Mr. Hersey gave a comprehensive
survey of the growth of acting and
the production of plays, illustrating
his talk by many beautiful slides on

He first traced the
development of the structure of the
stage from one of depth, with an
"apron" in front as in Shakespeare's
time to the "picture" stage of David
Belasco. Then came views of play
bills dating from 1703. That of the
"Bofton Theatre" in 1794 was of
especial interest. Previous to -this
date only "Moral Lectures" such as
the "Moral Lecture of Romeo and Ju-
liet with a solemn dirge and a funeral
procession'' were allowed at the "New
Exhibition Room" in Puritan Boston.
Another Boston bill had the names of
Edgar Allen Poe's parents on it. A
rare Ford's Theatre playbill dated
April 13th had on it a patriotic verse
insertion in honor of Lincoln's pres-
ence that fatal night. We were shown
pictures of famous actors and ac-
tresses, Nell Gwyn, David Garrick,
Mrs. Giddons, Ellen Terry, Edwin i

Booth, Sir Henry Irving, Beerbohn
)

Tree. The lecturer revealed the secret
of their power, explaind the stage

TOWN MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the

Annual Town Meeting of March 2,

1925, was further adjourned to

meet at the.

TOWN HALL
on

MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1925
AT 7: ir, P. M.

to act on Articles Li and 16, to-

gether with any unfinished busi-

ness.

*f iteit ;

MABEL W. STINSON,

Town Clerk.

WINCHESTER. MASS.
M.rrh 10. 192S mi. l a- it

Muhfl"! Queen. n, Taxi Service,

Main st-eet. Winchester, teL-Win.
1673. au24-tf

Phone Winchester 0390
Wouldn't you like to have a whole week without a thought

of wash-day in it? CALL THE NUMBER GIVEN ABOVE AND
LET US SERVE YOU.

\ _

•PL
^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Winchester Wait ham

Converse Place

Winchester

Lowell

d!9-2t

5
Will put in an electric floor ping

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. MM
myll-tf

TRAFFIC HEAVY OVER
END

The unusually good weather of
last Saturday and Sunday brought
the motorists out in full force, local
r.nri metropolitan officers reporting
traffic as very heavy throughout both
days. A hurdy-gurdy grinding out
defunct popular airs in the square
Saturday evening was hailed by
marketers and hangers-on about the
center as a sure sign that spring had
arrived.

Mrs. Florence Scale:
Winchester Hospital.

at th«

"Dorothy
Dix"

In Today's Boston Globs

The •

Dangerous Age

THEftgurearound
the hips and the

stomach begins to

grow a litdc heavy.

Then you are in

danger of losing your

youthful figure lines

—if you continue to

wear ordinary corsets

A Spencer "Flexible-Front" Cor-

set, specially designed for you

alone, wdl preserve your youthful

grace. It is light, easy and com-

fortable. No heavy clasp or bones.

SPENCERCORSETS
JEAN MacLELLAN

59 CroHB St.. Winchester. Ma-v
Telephone Winchester 0406-lt

ml.t1.4t

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-^8 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, M ASS.

In the Shopping District
Mill if

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

MOLASSES CREOLES, lb 39c
"The Old Fashioned Kind"

OUR OWN MAKE CHOCOLATES, lb 49c
(60c value;

MOLASSES COCOA Nl T TAFFY, lb

MAPLE WALNUT ICE CREAM

Deliveries made twice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
MorrisonA. A.

537 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 09«6

Sales -RADIO Service
ANYTHING FROM A CRYSTAL TO A SUPER-HETERODYNE

($5.00 to $650.00)

PARTS BATTERIES INSTALLATION REPAIRS

I can recommend the following:

—

NEW D-17 REFLEX, THOMPSON NEITTHODYNE. fl»e tube*
MALONE LEMMON NEUTRODYNE.

dvf tubra.
RADIOLA HI A. four tubee
RADIOLA SUPER-HETERODYNE, six

tubM.

DE FOREST
five tubes.

RROWN1NG-DRAKE. f«ir tnbea.

KRE8HMAN MASTERPIECE. «»« tubee

FREED-EISEMAN NEUTRODYNE, «ve

«J. B.
TEL. READING 0756-W

HOWARD
15 OAK STREET, READING

o24-tf

AW NINGS
TENTS- HAMMOCKS—-TR I CK COVERS

Tent* and Wedding Caaopiei to I^'t

First Clnan Work Quick Service

«J. «J. WELCH
30 Warren Avenue Tel. Prospect 0868-

W

DJ6-Jirw

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
1 eamster. Contractor and Stone Masoa

HAVING. FLOORING. BOOKING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
•ad All Concrete Products

•Oisewalka, Driveways, Carbine. Stepe. Eta.

Floors for Cella-,. Stables. Factorial

and WarcLuuaca

Estimates Famished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Local dts-ase (rreatly in-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.

HALi/B CATARRH MEDICINE ron-

• «>* of t.n Ointment which irtves Quick
Belief by local application, and th«-

Internal Medlcne, a Tonic-, which acts

through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-

face* and assists In ridding your 8ystera

of Catarrh _
Bold by dnigKlsta for over 40 Years.

F, J. Cheney * Co.. Toledo. O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

MIXED BOWLING

Calumet Toumameat Score* and

Tuesday night's matches in the

mixed bowling at the Calumet Club
resulted in team 2 in winning two
points from team 8, 13 two from 15

and 1« all three from 14. Mrs. Rowc
led the ladies with two fine singles of

91 each and a total of 182. Mrs. Pit-

man rolled 101 and 172, Mrs. KoHey
94 and 166. Miss Giles 06 and 161.

Mrs Locke 85 and 161 and Mr?. God-

dard 81. Mr. Caldwell totalled 204

with lit, Mr. Kenerson 203 with 100

ami Mr. Capron aid Mr. Young 101

each.
The scores:

Tram I »• *

TE<AM 2

Miss Giles •* M
Mr. Capron . • •* 1*1

Mrs. Robinson "* "'•

Mr. HVbinson M M
Mr Caldwell • M IM
Mrs. Capron •

*

Mrs. Nr^tman ....... ...16 7fl

Mr. Newman 82 98

K»l fla 1344

It]
1*4
l IV

1««
204
154
i m
ISO

WATERTOWN WON ON FREE
SHOT

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr

fUryk—
Klryk.'i
Kflb-y
Pitman
Swift
Btryker
Keller .

I'itmnn

TF
t
A M

Handicap 2\ eins

Team 13 »•

TEAM 13

TO
70

. . 94
101

, . »\
70

.. S2
. . 84

«.«o

15

K4
*4

71
HO
84
S2
81

HO
154
lo«
17!
1*1
1S4
164
165

141 1303

Mrs Adrianrc
Mrs K<rwe
Mrs. Kcnerson
Mr*. Knislarirl

Mr. Kneeland .

Mr. Rowe
Mr Adrixnee
Mr Kcnerson .

76
91
67
75
74
91
85
94

Winchester

Riding School
Horry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

•22-tf

TEAM U
MIT
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs
Mr
Mr.
Mr
Mr

Winship
Gamer
KelU-y
Cove . .

Kellcy
Cove
Carner
Win»hii>

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Ttreet 8 Chestnut Streo

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

Handicap 17 pins

Tmi. It

TEAM
Mrs. Locke
Mrs. Cayting
Mrs. Younir
Mrs. Enirstrom
Mr. Caytinir
Mr. Bngstrom
Mr Youna
Mr. Locke
Handicap 96 pins

.0

63

«•
75
«4
80
83

593
»s U
16

85
74
7H

91
64
75
72
74
78
109

639

76
63
74
80
79
93
80
8S

its
182
131
150
146
165
163
203

1232

146

126
126
149
154
177
160
166

645 1238

Watertown High School took a

league basketball game from Winches-

ter High last Friday evening in the

local gym. winning a hair-line decis-

ion, lfr— 15. Between the halves the

local second team defeated the Water-
town seconds, 21—18.
Winchester can thank the unsports-

manlike tactics of some of its follow-

ers for the loss of the game. Through,
out the contest the crowd had voiced

its dissatisfaction with the work of

Referee Brewster in no uncertain

terms, and when he called a foul on

"Jomber" Dolan late In the game for

some violation of the rule? which the

"gang" either did not see or felt

should have passed with --it repri-

mand it treated the official to a line

booing. Instead of giving the Water-

town player one free shot as the foul

against him called for, Brewster

handed him two. which he made good,

giving his team the one point advan-

tage which returned it a winner.

Make no mistake about it, the refe-

ree was within his rights, and the

hard part of the situation is that

last Friday's occurrar.ee was not the

first time when officials have seen tit

to penalize a local team because of

the questionable tactics of its root-

ers, though to our knowledge never

before has a game been won by the

advantage thus offered its opponents.

Booing either of officials or players

is one thing which ha* absolutely no

place in the realm of true sports-

manship, the only sort at all worthy

of cultivation. If the crowd which

follows the local teum wishes to put

the final skids under evening basket- WINCHESTER
ball a few more exhibitions such as

i Tansey. If....

WINCHESTER ROMPS TO WIN

Winchester closed its basketball
schedule Tuesday afternoon in the
high school gym. takintr a lop-sided
game from Framingham High, 55—
20. The visitors proved no match for
the locals once the latter struck their
stride, and toward the closing mo-
ments the match became a real run-
away.
Framingham 'railed from the start,

but held its own nicely throughout the
first half. Once in the first quarter it

succeeded in tieing the score on some
pretty long shots by Gibbons and Ma-
roni, but Charlie Cassidy broke the tie

with a lengthy toss frorrr mid-court,
and thereafter Winchester held the
whiphand. The half ended 17-14 in

favor of the local five which thus far

had played at best but an indifferent
brand of basketball.
During the intermission Coach

Roberts must have brewed "hie; me-
dicine" for hi:- boys who came back
to sweep their opponents off their

feet. Tansey, Rolli, and Meljey started

to chuck them "in there" with monoto-
nous regularity thru which Cassidy
and Johnson on defense held Framing-
ham to a total of 6 points for the half.

Tansey was the star of the game,
scoring 25 points on 12 goals and one
free try. "Wop" Rolli and Mi Hey were
rght at his heels with 15 and 13

points respectively. Melley played a

Whale of a game the second half,

scoring 12 of his 13 points in this

period before being removed in the

last few minutes of play. Maroni
played best for the visitors and was
one of the outstanding performers of

the afternoon.
The score:

FRAMINGHAM

. 69
6|
101

. 83

707
TEAM 14

Mr* Goddard
Mr Goddard
Mrs Tucker . .

Mr. Tucker
Mrs. Farnaworth
Mr. Farnaworth
Mrs. I .a no
Mi l.»ne

70
7->

t i

88
59
82
70
98

76
77
73
611

72
61

72
73

658

81
so

79
65
71
;o
82

161
151
152
lit
141
126
173
166

1:170

164
168
149
167 i

121
153
140
I'M

last Friday's will do the trick very

nicely. However, we can't believe

that such a poor spirit will soon

show itself again, and we surely

hope it will be long before a visiting

official in any branch of sport leaves

run- town with the opinion of us as

sportsman which Referee Brewster

inn-it have taken away with him.

Winchester has always stood for the

highest type of sportsmanship, Let

us by all means continue to do so.

We do not mean to imply that the

officiating last Friday was above re-

proach. There can be no questioning

the fact that the referee was incom-

petent, but any one who knows any-

of Mr. Brewster knows also

o called th( m as he saw them,

not see them. There was ab-

y no intent to favor either

Early in the game he removed
tin Tansey for a personal foul,

the loss of its star for-

(Carenterl Gibls>ns

Rolli, rf It. Maroni
Melley. (MeCauley) o r, (Thompson) Kohler
Johnson. Ik rf, (Stevens) Kittredjte

Cassidy, rx if. (Wells, Carpenter) Dawson
Score, Winchester 5S -Framinchan 20.

Goals mail.- l.y Tansey 12, Kolli 6, Melley, S,

Cassidy, Maroni t. Gibbons 2. Goals from free

tri.s. Kolli 3, Melley, 3, Tanaey, Kiltriage,

Wells 2. Gibbons, 2. Maroni S, Referee,

James Parker, Sourer, Murphy. Timer, Gard-

ner. H minute periods.

tr, mi

or did

solute
team.
Cap:
and

qllltc

Win-

612 1235

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

s26-tf

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1876

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work o*Vany kind—
also Gardening V^ajk of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN 0303

—or

—

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

mmH0VM0

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
on Home. Ollire and 1^>»K Dlstaare Moving

TO New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park rhina. brir-a-lirar, cut glass, silver-

Ware, hooks, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
Sec bark cover of Telephone
Hook for our Complete; Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Ma* 1771

jaSO-lyr

HI | 9Q CHINA. GLASS,
rllL.L. O RRIC-A-BRAC
120 Tremont St.

BOSTON
Est isso

BRIC-A-BRAC

Silver & Bronze
Repairing

SILENT GLOW
OIL BURNERS

for

RANGES FOR HOUSE HEATING

Send for Circular

Better Heating Service Co.

458 PARK SQUARE BLDG.
BOSTON^^^BadjJ|ay^

WINCHESTER GIRLS TRIP
WELLESLEY

I I'laymg the beat basketball it has

I
shown since early season the Win-

chester girls" sextette defeated Wei-

lesley High School at Wellesley last

Friday afternoon 37—21.
The locals had hardly hoped for

better than an even break in view of

a shift in the lineup necessitated by

the absence of "Lou" Skilling, clever

little forward, who was unable to play

because of illness. Maybe that is why
everyone literally played her head off

to win. If so, let's have a shakeup

every game. It surely proved invig-

orating at Wellesley. "Vin" Rollo,

moved up from side center to the va-

cant forward berth, played a real

whale of a game, and acted as if she

had been playing a basket-shooter's

position all her life. Fight goals from

the floor and two from free tries was

her afternoon's contribution to the

party, a total- of 18 points which is

not a shabby performance when

viewed from any angle. Margaret

Stevens started her first game of the

year in "Yin's" place at side center,

and while she showed promise it was

thought wise to remove her at the end

of the more experienced "Bud"

Bourne who did her usual good work.

The other members of the team all

showed up strongly. Florence Forrma

was the game's high scorer With 19

points, many of which were made on

shots from deep in the scoring zone.

"Kay" Carlisle showed some nice

floor work, and incidentally got the

tap most of time at center while the

guards. Martha Rogers and "Dot"

Bond, were very much among those

present, their defensive slay being a

big feature of the locals' win.

The game was one of the fastest in

which the Winchester girls have par-

ticipated this season, and a continua-

tion of the form displayed last Fri-

day will ensure a much better show-

ing than heretofore in the remaining

games of the schedule. Wellesley did

its best work in the first half ot the

game, holding the locals to a It -11

count at half time. At the resumption

of play Winchester quickly forged

ahead, and thereafter was never in

danger. The score: BirtTiairv
WINCHESTER WBI .LKSLEY
v K..,rini. rf lc. (Cunninabjun) Geroer

„. gSSfi (B.

'

Bmona). ae' 7.7.

n
<>8,

r-l7
K

rl. I'otler

^Se^VtoojUato. ' ft -Wellesley. 24, ,;?U

made by Kerrina. *. Roll". ?|
I'o.ter, .1

:

l.e-

U-lem. 7. Coals from free triea, I crrma, 11.

Rollo 2 Potter, 4. Refer.*. Sherman Scorer,

Price Timer, D.«ko. Time. B minute per.ods.

WINCHESTER GIRL AT PRINCESS
THEATRE, WAKEFIELD

ward greatly impaired Winches!

chances of 'victory. Technically

had the right to remove Tansey

in view of the roughing which

latter had been subjected to by
man whom he in turn fouled

cr s

he
vet
the
the
he
tomight just as well allowed him

have remain in the game.
Watertown led at the half, thanks

to a basket which was caged after

the timer had blown his whistle. The

Referee claimed he did rftt hear the

whistle and allowed the goal t i

stand which did not enhance his fast

waining popularity. At the resump-

tion of play the score see-sawed back

and forth until the above mentioned

free shot put Watertown in a posi-

lion where it was able to bold off

Winchester until the final whistle

with a one point lead. Both teams
scored 7 goals from the floor, but

Watertown tossed in two foul goals

to one for the locals. There can be

no doubting the fact that had Tansey
remained in the

' game the locals

would have won by a comfortable

margin. The score
w,\ rERTOWN
Andrews (Swanson)
Green, rf

Breed, e

Ross. Ig

itaratta, rjc

Score Watertown
from floor Green,
mtta, Rosa 2, Rolli,

.!. (omls 'in free trie

Referee Brewster.

WINCHESTER
If ru, Caaaidj

I«, Johnson
r, Melley

rf, (Kcndrick) Rolli

if. i D.ilani Tanaey
16, Winchester 16. Goals

AndrWB, linked 2. Bar-

Tanaey .". Dolan, Melley

a Green. Hiirrnttii. Dolan,

Time 8m, i»eriods.

Framing Framingham
A small crowd saw the battle

a contrast from last year when
Chester was righting for the title.

Tansey and Referee Parker had a

lot of fun with each other during the

matinee. The latter claims Winches-

tor's star is one of the trickiest play-

ers he ever saw. Even Francis had to

laugh when Parker caught him kick-

ing the ball in the last quarter.

"Wop" Rolli played one of his best

games of the Beason and played it

under a severe handicap. The little

fellow has been far from well, and,

was out there largely on his nerve.

Principal Grindle, and Principal

Emeritus Lovering watched the game
from the balcony. No one in the crowd

|

was quicker to applaud a good play I

than they, The last named has seen a

ho.st of_athletcs come and go at high

school and hai always been thoir

friend.

"Charley" Cassidy had to look away

to hide the grin when he sunk his long

one to break the tic. It was a sweet

shot.
Tansey. Melly anil possibly Rolli

played their last basketball game for

Winchester Tuesday. All have done

good work throughout the season and

Tansey, over a period of three years,

has been one of the ranking players

of the suburban league. We offer these

boys our congratulations. They have

been a credit to their school, and will

be missed out there another year.

WINCHESTER GIRL HURT AS
AUTOS (KAMI

ST. JAMES THEATRE

Take It

Home
Today
THE BOSTON GLOBE
Order the Daily and
Sunday Clobe from
your newsdealer.

Winchester people will be pleased

to hear that Grace Hushen and her

Roys Band will head the vaudeville

bill at the Princess Theatre. Wakefield

tomorrow. This organization of vaud-

eville's greatest juvenile artists play

a return engagement and the manage-

ment is fortunate to book their return

and give the opportunity to many of

Miss Hushen'B friends in Winchester

to see this celebrated Band. The pro-

gram also includes a double feature

photoplay program, Klaine Hammer-
stein in Thomas Dixon's famous novel

"The Foolish Virgin" and Jack Hoxie

in "Fighting Fury." Friends of Miss

Hushen can reserve seats at the Prin-

c»>ss tomorrow by calling the Princess

Theatre.

"Lazybones", one of Owen Davis
most successful plays and considers

by the author his best, will be pre-

sented by the Boston Stock Company
next week tit the St. dames Theatre
for ihe first time in Boston. The
"Lightnin"' touch is in the plot. .Tohn

Collier will be "Lazybones," a New
England village "Lightnin'". shiftless

aimless and yet, withal with a heart

of gold. To shield an erring maiden,
he. for nearly twenty years bravely

bears the false accusation of being

the father of a baby who grows up
into the charming Elsie Hitz. An
early romance is shattered, his name
is brought into ill-repute throughout
the countryside and still he stands in

silence. Mr. Davis' characters are

true to life, but in spite of this how-
ever, all is induced to end happily.

John Collier has his. first big char-

acter part of the season as "Steve
Tuttle," the lovable ne'er do well.

George Abbott originally played this

role. Flsie Hitz, leading lady, is cast

as "Kit," the foundling. Anna Layng
will be "Martha Tuttle"; Houston
Richards, "Dick Richie"; I/ouis Leon
Hall, "Lew Sisler"; the other mem-
bers are well cast. Director Godfrey
is making special efforts to have
"Lazybones" one of the outstanding
plays of the Boston Stock Company's
season.

Miss Ruth Snodgrass, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ('. Snodgrass of

15 Elmwood avenue, received a so

verf cut on her arm early last Sunday
evening when the lord coupe in

which she was riding with her sister,

Miss Mabel Snodgrass, and J. Edward
Botour of 112 Woodstock street, Som-
erville, was in collision with another

Ford coupe owned and operated by

Michael J. Duggan of 777 Massachu-

setts avenue. Cambridge, on the Mys.

i tic Valley Parkway about 100 feet

I
south of Mys: ic avenue.

According to reports of the acci-

dent the machine in which the Misses

Snodgrass were riding with Botour

proceeding along the Parkway

DeMOLAT SERVICE

Rock Ridge chocolates. "A little

better than the best"—on sale at

Betsy Joan Tea and Gift Shoppe.

Parkway comer oi Washington

street.

The Middlesex Chapter Order of

DeMolay will attend the regular

morning service at 10,30, in the Uni-

tarian Church next Sunday morning.
The young men will sit together, led

by Dr. Bernard and the officers of the

chapter. Mr. Reed will preach, taking
for his subject "The Service Stripe,"

and the quartette, with Mr. Scott at

the organ will sing special music. The
new soprano will begin her engage-
ment in the newly organized choir.

This service is open to the public, and
all those interested in the work that

this Order is doing for the young
manhood of America are welcome.

wa_
toward Winchester, while Duggan
who bad as a passenger James II.

Skehan of <H Norfolk street. Cam-
bridge, was going in the direction of

Medford. When the two machines

were almost abreast the car operated

by Duggan s W( r.ed sharply and

crashed info Botour'8 coupe, the noise

of the impact being plainly beard

throughout the neighborhood. After

the smash Duggan 's machine was

spun sharply around and upset very

nearly in the middle of the road nin-

ning'its occupants beneath it. They

were extricated by Patrolman Do-

herty of the Metropolitan District

i

Commission who happened to be pull-

! ing in his box at the foot of Mystic

!
avenue about as the accident occurred

, Botour's car was knocked to the side

1 of the parkway, both machines being

badly smashed up. Officers Donaghey

and Hogan were rushed to the scene

as soon as the Winchester Police re-

ceived word of the accident and as-

sisted in getting the traffic jam

straightened out.

Investigation revealed the fact that

only Miss Ruth Snodgrass had been

injured in the collision, remarkable in

view of the battered condition of the

cars. She was taken to the Winchester

Hospital by Miss Eva Bourgeau of 6

West Hancock street, Stoneham

;
where six stitches were necessary to

i close the gash in her arm.

Duggan ami Skehan were removed

to the Metropolitan Police Station at

Forest street. Medford where the

former was booked for drunkenness

and operating a mo: or vehicle while

I under the influence of liquor. Hi' was
later bailed out, and appeared in the

Woburn Court Monday morning where

his case was continued until April 1.

Gas Radiantfire Heaters
Ideal for sprinp lira! ing in homes, stores, office*

Small Monthly Payments

I.<*t u« install these radiantfires at once *o that you can

begin thi-* week to use clean economical gas heat and
will not have to order more coal.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
> <>/< Con /><» It Better With Cos

•**4ff

WE WANT YOU TO TRY THIS
RICHER, FRESHER MILK
Produced under the new Massachusetts St nd-

crc's hr Gratis "A" Milk. Note the deep

cre;.ia Sine oa tho bottle. Note the fine flavor

of ires!, milk. One bottle will disclose its

supdar qualities. Order a quart. Call the

Hood Route Salesman aud just say "Start

Grade 'A' toTsirrow." The children and babies

screly deserve it.

r»nr m on WNAC
Fndaynight9p.m

'...

H.P.HOOD
Zl sons

Distnbqtors of Hood's
Milk for mo.
78 years.

"-'1

:

«nmm, nm iii,i:iiir»:;.i.i tawrarv

CLARA T. SHEPARD

Women Breed Silkworms
The breeding and rearing of suk

worms forms one of the most important

and lucrative occupations among wom
en of the Italian countryside.

Tuesday evening's alurm was from
Box 41 for a grass fire on the ceme-

tery land in the rear of the houses

on Middlesex street. It was a t first

th«4*trrlt that some of these dwellings

were ablaze Selectman J. Harper
Blaidell was among those who
watched the local Department put
out the fire without damage.

Clara T. Shepard, widow of Henry
M. Shepard. aftd widely known
among the older residents of the
town, passed away at her home, 478
Main street, last Sunday noon after a
long illness. She was in her 70th year.

Mrs. Shepard was born in F'eter-
boro, N. H. May 2, 1819, the daugh-
ter of John N.. and Loretta H. Thayer,

j

She was educated in the public
schools of Peterboro and at Mount

j

Holyoke Female Seminary, now
Mount Holyoke College, August 12,

j

187.">; she was married to Henry M.
Shepard who died 12 years ago.
For a short time after her mar-

riage Mrs. Shepard made her home
in Somerville before coming to Win-
chester where she had remained for
the past 4.") years. Until ill health
forced her retirement she had been
active in the work of the First Con-
gregational Church, and had been
twice president of the Mission Union
of that body. She was a former mem-
ber of the Winchester School Board
and had been a member of the Execu-
tive Board of the Winchester Home
For Aged People at the time when
the organization was establishing it-

self in its own building. Throughout
her life in Winchester she retained
her interest in the civic and religious

Hallberg Bros.

PAINTERS
and

DECORATORS
First ( lass Work at Reasonable

Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1 106-R

mhli-St

life of the community, and leaves be-
hind her a host of friends. Surviving
are two sisters, Mrs. Levi C. Taylor,
of Hartford. Coan., and Mrs. Abbie
T. Nearing of Windsor, Conn., a niec«;,

Maude M. Taylor M. D., a practising
physician in Hartford, Conil., and a
ttephew, Harold T. Nearing of Wind-
sor, Conn.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
af ernoon at the late residence con-
ducted oy the Rev. Howard J. Chid-
iey, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church. Interment was in tbe.
family lot in Wildwood Cemetery.
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SINGLE COPIES, SE^EN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
Tm Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance
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will be welcomed by the Editor
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

All people who are wrapped
ap in themselves make a pack-
axe about the size of a pill box.

When a man trips he should
fall forward, in getting up he
will be further along.

It is a very good thing to re-

member all kindnesses of others,

forgetting your own.

Flattery is like a perfume,
good to smell of, but not to

swallow.

If you have any troubles take
them to a lawyer, he gets paid
for hearing them.

If a man cannot smile he is

built wrong, but if he can smile
and won't, let him alone.

THE TRUTH ABOUT SULPHUR
AND MOLASSES

Sulphur and molasses is not n blond
purifier. There is no more excuse for
taking it in the Spring than for eat-
ing maple syrup.
The best Spring tonic is fresh air.

Those of you who have been following
health rules regularly during the
winter do not need a tonic. However,,
fresh air, sunshine, and exercise are
very successful body builders. Day-
light saving should be an incentive
to outdoor recreation al'ier work
hours, whether this recreation be golf,
or tennis, or walking.

Another thing—there is no excuse
for the habit of taking a physic pe-
riodically. The right food, including
preen vegetables, fresh fruits, coarse
breads and cereals, and sufficient exer-
cise are I he best regulators.

CHILDREN OF THE PARSONAGE

The appearance of th? n?w volume
«if "Who's Who in America," with its

25,367 biographies of people who. for
one reason or another, are considered
of sufficient consequence to merit in-

clusion in such a group, should serve
to settle for all time that hoary hoax
about the children of ministers. It

has been settled many times in the
past, but persists in breaking out of
the tomb ever and anon. Now Mr. A.
\\ Marquis, the editor of the volume,
with the aid of Prof. Stephen S. Vish-
er of Indiana University, would seem
to have the libel anchored under a
weight of statistics sufficient to make
the obsequies permanent. Special in-

quiries made among the persons in-

cluded in the previous volume of

Who's Who show that 11:1 per cent
of then had clergymen as their fa-

thers. In addition. a considerable pro-
portion reported their father to have
been a "farmer and preacher," "teach-
er and preacher," and the like. In

other words, as Mr. Marquis points

out, in 1X70 the census year nearest
the birth of most of those in the vol-

ume there were about 40,100 Prot-
est-ant clergymen in America, includ-

ing those working part time at that

profession, This was about 4 ner
cent of all the men. This means that
about 1870. one Pn testant clergyman
in each fifteen had n child who later

found a place in Who's Who. And. in

proportion to the population, that
clergymen fathered fully 28 times the
average number of notables. Many
other statistics, as drawn from the
same gToup of facts, have hoen leath-

ered in the opening pages of the new
edition and will repay study. Thus it

is shown that fi'?.*>7 per cent of those
who furnished complete data for the
previous edition were graduates of
colleges or the national militarv and
naval academies. Another 1.3.r,9 per
cen' were n.m-graduatc students. But
S..

r
.2 per cent had not had a high

school education And the old idea as
to the place of birth celebrities re-
ceives a knock in the statement that
26.9 per cent came from farms; 24.5
from small towns: 24.8 per cent f'om
small cities, and 24.7 f>om large cities

or their immediate suburbs.
Inter-Church Council

OLD MONUMENTAL WORKS
CHANGES HANDS

The H. P. Shattuck Co., Inc., estab-
lished in Boston in 1876 and widely
known throughout this section as
producers of monumental work of
hiirrt excellence, has purchased the real
estate >tr»ck and business formerly

• «wned an I operated by Bennett Perry
an. I Sons at Stonehnm This plant is

well known to Winchester resident!
and patron v. being located at the
Farm Hill railroad station. The new
owners will conduct the plant as a
branch office and disnlay yard, carry-
ing a large stock of finished monu-
ments and being thoroughly equipped
to promptly execute all special orders.
Mrs. Claire Pr.cc Perry, has entered
their employ.

,

A real estate man told me
this week about a residence his

firm had sold which had been
owned by a mutual acquaint-

ance, a man of large mean*.

Th* owr.tr had pat SWr a million

dollar* into it, but died aadilmly before

iU eaaptetion. He bad alao bnUt
eral lanta bu*ln«*» block*. The resi-

dence had to be *atd at lea* than half

the ataney he had apent on it. Kqnitie.

in his other properties shrunk. My
friend Mid. "It seen* too bad to have
hi* family loae all that money."

I replied "Hot he left a lanre amoanl
of Ufa Inanranco."

"Yoo" waa lb* rapt) "Bat that i* all

he did !•»»*."

The

1 1

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Lite

Insarance Company
79 MILK. ST. Boston

Phane Maia 576* Winchester 418

MIXED BOWLING

Calumet Tournament Scores aad
Records

WHICH IS THE GREATER NEED?

To the Editor:
Dear Mr. Wilson,
Through the columns of the Star

may 1 call to the attention of our

citizens some facts from the School

Report that warrant much consid-

eration at this time in connection with

the choosing of a site for the pro-

posed new school building in North

Winchester.
On pane 281, the report says under

Wadleigh School, "The bent utiliza-

tion of this building will eventually

be somewhat of a problem." Isn't this

the time to consider the problem that

later the Wadleigh may not be con-

signed to the scrap heap?
Quoting again, "The town must

consider the necessity of building a

larger and more inclusive interme-

diate School to replace the Wadleigh. '

The Junior High movement is no

longer in its infancy; it has proved

its value. In our town a Junior High

would relieve the congestion in WW
High School. It would give EVERY
pupil now in the elementary schools

an opportunity to live within its por-

tals from one to 'three years and

thereby enter High School more

efficiently prepared than is possible

under the present inadequate and res-

tricted conditions in the Wadleigh.

The Wyman is overcrowded, the

Noonan nearly full to capacity and it

will take another year before the

prohhtm of school districts is satis-

factorily solved. If a new Junior High

took the place of the Wadleigh. would

not the Wadleigh with a few changes

take care of all the overflow from the

Wyman and the elementary schools,

together with providing for the High-

land School district a favorable and

accessible school?

The citizens of Nor:h Winchester

should have a school in that district.

We have centralized our schools too

much already. I trust the school there

may be the best and most adequate

have yet seen, a model in up-to-

date architecture. By a lHle w-p'-ng.

the mistakes In the other buildings

might be avoided and much gained by

the constructive criticism that comes

from living in a building. Why not

locate the new school near the present

one. where it would be available in

part for sut mer use in connection

with Leonard Field?

The writer is not alone in believ-

ing however, that the most pressing

and immediate new! in our progress-

ive town is for a Junior High Schoo

which would provide for every pupil

in town greater educational oppor-

tunity.
. . ...

Therefore, I should like to propose

that a committee consisting of our

most able Superintendent Mr. Qutnn.

one member each from the School and

Finance Committees and one or more

parents from the Washington and

Wadleigh Schools be appointed ^ in-

vestigate and to report on which is

the greater need and which will serve*

the most pupils efficiently at the

present time, the erection of an ele-

mentary or a Junior High Building"!

Thanking you for this space, I am
Yours sincerely,

Ella M. Emerson

Teams 11 and 10 were the winners
of three points each from teams 4 and
12 on Wednesday night in the mixed
bowling tournament, while team 6
got a two in one win from team 7.

The ladies were particularly good on
the alleys and walked away from the
men in the scoring. Following were
some of the best individual scores:
Mr* Carleton 102 182
Mrs. Willey 92 181
Mrs. Wolfe ... 92 174
Mr*, liateman 95 169
Mrs. Jdciilai 87 166
Mm. Wiimhip 92 -164
Mi-a. Strain* 89 160
Mrs. Aaeltio* 97
Mr. Caaae .. 7D mi 1S5
Mra. Hayward 83
Mra. 'Whitney 81
Mr. Clarke ..106 291
Mr. Ayer 100—290
Mr. Jacob* 108
Mr. Aaeitin* • . 102
Mr. Maynard lul

The scores:
Team 4 ?* 11

TEAM 11

Mrs. Hayward 69 fs 1D2
Mr*, linmu

70

78 UK
Mrs. Corey

71

mj ioi
Mra. Jac>b>

79

87 166
Mr. Hayward r9 If, IS*
Mr. Drown

78

78 146
Mr. Corey

8*

88 178
Mr. Jacobs 103 96 199
Handicap 10 liiria - J-

6G4 «T8 133!
TEAM 4

Mr*. Wolfe

92

82 174
M.~. Learned

70

66 136
ML»« Boutelle

73

61 124
Mm. Holbrook

49

49 f*
Mr. Steven*

78

76 153
Mr. Clarke

92

72 164
l)r Wolfe

99

99 198
Mr Holbrook

90

90 180

643
Team 10 ra 12
TEAM 10

Mr*. Win.hip 72
Mr*. Ayer 73
Mm. Chase 87
Mrs. Maynard 71
Mr. Wirmhip 77
Mr. Chaae 75
Mr. Maynard 101
Mr Ayer 100
Handicap 6 pin* -

662
TEAM 12

Mr*. Jenninu* 64
Mr. JennirtK* 79
Mr*. Willey 92
Mr. Rushtun 85
Mr*. Ku«hton 62
Mr Strau** v 3
Mr*. Strau** 71
Mr. Willey 9-1

328
Team t »• 7

TEAM 6

Mrs. Kenno 74
Mr Whitney 90
lira, llateman 74
Mr. Kenno . 76
Mrs. Carleton 80
Mr. Hatiman 94
Mrs. Whitney 67

Mr. Carleton 98

684 1227

92
68
72
71

78
80
83
100

164
141
1M
141
156
166
184
200

«i0 1312

64
S8

89

S3
71
SH
8V
77

641

74
82
H
76
102
91

81
85

658 68G
TEAM i

Mrs. Arattine 46 87
Mrs. Emery 63 57

Mr*. Barnard 69 69
M». «. larke 7.1 79
l»r. Emery St, Ml

Mr. llama r.l SI 85
Mr. Clarke 95 ^)C.

Mr. Aaeltine 102 'j.'/

128
167
181
168
133
166
1^0
If 7

1270

148
1.2
169
152
182
186
148
183

1339

142
120
138
162
176
160
201
197

633 696 1329

RIFLE SHOT ENTERS EYE

FRANK KELLEHER

Frank Kelleher, adopted son of Mr.

and Mrs Patrick P. Duran of Boston,

formerly of Winchester, died last to-

day evening at the Boston City Hos-

pital of heart trouble. He was 16 years

of ape and formerly lived with his

parents on Clark street. Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday morning. In-

terment was in Milton.

Winchester Boy Badly Injured

Jeremiah McCarron, 14 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah McCarron
of 63 Wendell street was permanently
blinded in one eye as the result of be-

ing struck by a shot from an air rifle

last Saturday afternoon.
One story of the accident is that

young McCarron was standing near
the watering trough on Main street

opposite Lake avenue in Woburn when
he saw two boys armed with air guns
approaching. Hiding behind the
trough he offered the boys a free shot,

and the offer was immediately ac-

cepted. A small lead slug entered the
McCarron boy's eye and he fell to the

ground. According to the story of.the
injured lad's father both boys, William
Linehan and William Sullivan of Wo-
burn, discharged their rifles and it is

impossible to tell which gun did the

damage. Jeremiah was rushed to the

Winchester Hospital where dvery
effort was made to save his sight, it

being at first thought that both eyes
had been affected. As a result of an
operation performed Wednesday
morning at the hospital it was re-

ported, however, that only the sight

of one eye would be permanently lost.

Mr. McCarron reported the matter to

Chief of Police McCauley of Woburn,
the matter rightfully coming under
the jurisdiction of his department. The
injured boy is a member of the fresh-

man class in the Winchester High
School,

COMMUNITY STANDING TO
MARCH 5

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Aldrich of

BrookJinc have announced the eng*»Ke-

uient of their daughter. Miss Hope
Moffette, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Stoddard Ah'rlch to George Edward
Edward Moffette of this town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Arthur P. Gargas. proprietor

of the Winchester Shoe Shining Par-
lor, was stricken suddenly ill last

Monday at his home, 330 Vk aslnngton
street, where he was later found by
his brother in a helpless condition. He
was removed to the Winchester Hos-
pital where he was found to be suf-

fering from a shock. I-ate reports in-

dicate that his condition is slightly

improved, hut it is likely to be some
little time before he can leave the
hospital.

Mrs. George Henry of Highland
avenue entertained the Missionary So-
ciety of the Second Congregational
Church at her home Thursday after-
noon. There were about thirty at-

tended.

The following standing of the teams
in the Community Bowling League up
to March 5 shows the Winchester Al-

leys team at the top of the heap on a

won and lost basis of 35—9. The Old
Timers follow with the same number
of victories but with four more rever-

ses. The standing:
Won Loat

Winchester Alley* 35 9

Old Timers 36 IS

i. o. o. r 28 20
Maaona 26 18

Legion ..; 19 21
Benedlrta 16 24

C* W. UlanckiiiJ dropped

BAPTIST MISSIONARY COMMIT-
TEE MEETING

The Tirst Baptist Church is enter-

ing on a new. movement along Mis-
sionary lines. The Missionary Commit,
tee think that the contributors to

Missions are interested in the work
that their money is doing so they have
invited the Rev. A. S. Forsheo of the

City Missionary Society to take din-

ner with them next Wednesday eve-
ning at 6.15 at the Church Vestry.

After dinner he will tell what the

Cit>- Mission is doing with the money
given. The talk Will close in time for

the regular Wednesday evening ser-

vice. The price is 35 cents. Come early
and meet Mr. Forshee.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT

Porch owners! During March. April
and May we will reseat or back your
old piazza chairs 25 per cent cheaper.

Get our prices before buying new ones.

Tel. Perry, Mystic 4867. mh!3-tf
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WIN(:HESTER , MASSACQ I'SETTS

We have money to loan for

Mortgages on Winchester

Real Estate

OFFICERS
8 ARTHUR TUTRIN. Preatdent
KJ.V1I .MJ C. SANDERSON. Vice-Prealdent

FRANCIS J O'tJARA. Vlr. President
EDWIN M. NBL80N. Cashier

Skill!!! wmmwm \a\w\m

MEETING OF THE LADIES'
FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Tuesday, March 10th, a large num-
ber uf members of the Ladies' Friend-
ly Society and guests enjoyed the de-
licious luncheon served under the di-

rection of Mrs. E. R. Eustis and Mrs.
J. T. Clark.

Rev. Maxwell Savage of Worcester,
the speaker of the afternoon, was
greeted by «ne of the largest audi-
ences of the year. Mr. Savage spoke
briefly of the history of Unitarianism,
which really began at the time of the
Reformation and not, as many sup-
pose, a hundred years ago, when the
American Unitarian Association was
formed. He cited many figures of the

era of the Protestant Revolution, such
as Luther, Valdea and Erasmus, to

whose sacrifices Unitarians owe so

much, and who are unappreciated.
Mr. Savage urged ehruch members

to show loyalty to their church by giv-

ing of their sutstam.e, and by attend-
big church. H > has no patience with
the "tired American business" man
who worships on the golf course, or
who is with the minister of his church
at Sunday morning service, in spirit,

only. Disembodied spirits are of little

value to a minister or a church. Full

pews are a church's best advertise-

ment.
Mrs. W. W. Winship added greatly

to the enjoyment of the meeting by-

singing delightfully a group of songs.
"May Time." "Pirate Dreams" and
"In an Old Fashioned Town." Mrs. F.

C. Alexander was at the piano.

If You Want
The Choicest Flowers

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

"Buy your flowers

where thev are grown
99

And i«u Will |{ ( . Wry Agreeably Surprised at Their

Lasting Qualities

DAFFODILS. HYACINTHS and TULIPS
are NOW IN ^HKIH PRIME

C. D. OF A. NOTES

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE 1702

mh!3-:it

The interest of the Court is at pres-

ent being centered on the Social Eve-
ning which will be conducted on next
Thursday night in Lyceum Hall under
the auspices of the Visiting commit-
tee, of which Sister Nora O'Melia is

chairman. This social will take the
form a real "Irish Night" with dec-

orations, favors, games and refresh-

ments all in keeping with the occa-
sion. The entertainment, the first part

of which will be a short play under
the direction of Sister Agnes Quinn,
and the second a concert of wide va-

riety, is being produced by Sisters

Quinn. Mary MrGrath and Anna Han-
Ion. We have expectations that this

will be one of the most enjoyable of

this year's socials. Guest tickets may
be obtained from any member of the
committee.

At the next regular meeting plans
for the annual banquet will be dis-

cussed. There is some talk this year
of holding the supper at the Glendale
Farm Inn, Woburn. However, the
Court will decide this later.

On account of Town Meeting on
Monday evening, Grand Rejrent Annie
E. Vayo and many of the Sisters were
unable to attend the Guost Night at

Court Stoneham to which »ur Court
had looked forward with pleasurable
anticipation.

Sister Mabel Kelley, who has been
spending the winter with her sister,

Mrs. Herman Robinson of Bethel, Me.,

returned home on Wednesday. The
congratulations of the entire Court
are being extended to Sister Kelley,

as shortly after Easter she will be-

come the bride of Mr. P. F. O'Brien,
a prominent business man of Bethel,

Maine.
The members of the Visiting com-

mittee who keep in close touch with
all our "shut in" sisters, report this

week that Sister Katherine Smith who
has been ill for over six weeks at her
home on Swanton street, is slowly im-
proving in health. This is cheering
news for the entire Court.

H
ESTABLISHED 1876

P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated)

MONUMENTS
\\ e announce the opening
of our Stoneham Branch,

238 MAIN STREET
(Formerly conducted by U*nn«>u

Perr* A Son*)

-**••

Main Office and Showroom

Call and inspect our
large stock of finished

- monuments or send for de-
signs.

23 HAVERHILL ST., BOSTON
mhlt-tf

METHODIST GROUPS RAISED
MORE THAN JIMM

NEWSY PARAGRAPH*

The society's next dance will take
place at Metcalf Hall, Wednesday,
April 8, at 8 o'clock.

Last Thursday evening a largely at-
tended Experience Social and play en-
titled, "How the Ladies earned their
Dollar" was held in the vestry of the
new Methodist Church. A feature of
the evening, was the reports of the
three ladies groups of the church, the
Rainbow, the DunRay and the R. A.
Groups, the members of which had
been at work raising money for parish
expenses during the pa-- year. Mrs.
R. M. Armstrong and Mrs. Frank W.
Roberts reported that their group, the
R. A., had entirely through it own
efforts raised the sum of $1,000. Mrs.
Alfred Welburn .and Mrs. Walter
Fancie announced that the Rainbow
group had gotten together f2.3Kl.8y
with the DunRay Group through its

chairmen Mrs. Anna M. Dunning and
Mrs. Harlan Ray reporting $1,318.78.
The total for the three groups was
$4,713.1)7, considered by all present an
excellent showing. Following the re-
ports ice cream and cake were served
and a general good time enjoyd.

Anna M. J'hillips, chiropodist. Scalp
treatment*, shampooing. Office. G6
Fellsway west, Somerville. Tel. Som-
erset 7999-R. *

The afternoon bridge party for the
ladies at the Calumet Club on Wednes-
day, held under the direction of Mrs.
B. Hawes Kelley, assisted by Mrs. H.
F. Begien and Mrs. J, E. Gamage, was
the largest of the season and one of
the most successful of the afternoon
affairs held at the club in a long time.
Prizes were won bv Mrs. A. I). Dick-
son, Mrs. Woolmer, Mrs. William Da-
vis, Mrs. F. D. Sawyer. Mrs. W. S.
Emerson, Mra. H II. Bodge and Mrs.
W. H. Foss.
At 2.10 P. M.. Thursday the Win-

chester Fire Department received a
telephone call stating that a truck
was atire at the Winchester. Medford
line. The combination responded, and
found a Reo truck, the property of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
in flames. The fire was quickly put
out with chemicals and the truck was
able to proceed under us own power.

/
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Supremely

SAFE
Investment

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHIRCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Ail Seals rree

Co-operative Bank Shares

Present Earnings 5%

Winchester Co -operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUST1S, Treat!.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Sunday. March 15. - "Substance."
Sunday Udiool at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church building oppoait*
the Tow* Hull. 10:49 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.46.

Bending room in Church buildinir. Open
dully from 12 m to 6 p. m. except Sunday*
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHIRCH
Be*. George Hale Reed. 8 Ridgefield road

Tel Win. ISIS-W
Prederika Weadte, ravish Assistant. Tel

Win. 1SM-M.
All Scats 1 ree at All Service*

Friday, March It 'Stunt Night" of Met-
ralf Union at f P. M . in Metcalf Hall
Sunday. March 15. Public Service at 10.30.

The Middlesex Chapter Order of De Molay
will attend, and Mr Reed will preach. Subject,
"The Service Stripe." Church School and
Metralf Union at 12. Kindergartens at 10.30
and at 12,

Thursday. March is. Meetinir under th« au-
spices of the I i.itarian Historical Society in

King's Chai»l. Boston, at 3 !'. M. Rev. R.
Nicol ( n<*. of Hampstcad. London, England.
»:ll give an address on "The Riae of British

Unitarianiam." The public in cordially incited.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
All Seata 1 ree

Ernest L. Thornquist
Repairing and Bega-
lating a Specialty. Tel.

PIANO TUNER ran. Heat reference.

QBee— Batterworth's Jewelry Store
Tel. 1427-M er Reading 914-W

Chirarring, Steinway and Mawn A Hamlin.
New and Uaed Piano* lt,»i«ht and Sold.

Mat Yeur Want* With Me.

LOST AND FOUND

LOBT On Parkway between Lakeview
Terrac* anil Beach; jrold wrist watch, black
Urn, I Reward Tel. Win. 1631. •

POUND In the centre Saturday A brown
Milk Rtockinji containing a pair of blue, white,
lilCht anil dark bruwn nilk stock inRK, Owner
may have by calling at Star Office itrul paying
ft«r tit ik adv,

LOST Small (told locket, (valuable an keep
*ak*.'i between Eaton utreet nnd Mystic School
Kinder please Tel Win. M.'4

Winchester Taii Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

3r.| Sunday in Lent, March 15, 1925.
("AM Holy Communion.
•.,30 A. M. Church School.
11 A M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Me.rr.ing Prayer, I.itany and Ser-

mon
5 P. M. Chora! Even song and Address.
Tuesday. 7.30 A. M. Holy Communion (cs-

pecially for men).
t.84 A. M. Holy Communion.
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.—Sewing Meeting, 25c

luncheon.
5.15 P. M. - Children's Service.

Wednesday, 2 P. M. St. Paul's Cathedral.
Monthly meeting for the women of the Dio-
cese. Subject: 'Alaaka." and the speaker will

be Miss Alice Wright.
7.30 P. M -Short Service followed by an

informal dujeuasion on "Pergonal Religion"
by the Rev. Annus Dun.

Friday, 3.3u P M to 4.80 P. M.—Young
People's Confirmation Instruction by the

KecUir.

Telephone Somerset 080S-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Fnrnitnre

ALL KINDS (IF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproduction*

12. Bartlelt Street, Somerville. Mm.
au22-tf

T1ELP WANTED

W'ANTF.D— lio.onn noo COMPANY Mints
man to sell Watkinc Home Necessities in Win-
ch. sler. More than ISO used daily. Income
l86-t60 weekly. Experience unnecessary. Write
Dept. 11-7 Hie J. R. WATKINS COMPANY,
64 North Washington Itreet, Boaton, Mam *

WANTED Experienced protestnnt maid for

general housework. White .. r colored. Tel Win,
Oh'- *

WANTED Man (ranted to lay out and care
for small vegetable garden and do general
work around small place two day* a week.
Phone Winchester 166L

WANTED Maid »nr general housework in

family of three adults. Tel. Win. O'.T.H-M. •

WANTED Second maid in family where

cook and nurse are employed, Personal ref-

erences required. Tel. between M and 1 for

appointment, Mrs. Abbott. Tel. Win. 0204.

WANTED Experienced maid for general

housework in small family Tel. Win. 1814.

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable

Prices—Estimates Free
81 Loring Ave. Tel. 1-106-

R

Winchester, Mass.

We Call for Them
PHONE STONEHAM 0144

BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK
SERVICE

241 MAIN ST., STONEHAM
mhl3-tf

TO LET

John J. McCarthy & Co.

PLUMBING
Heating <ias Fitting

Jobbing promptly attended to

S3 LORING AVE
Win. 14.6s Tel. Win. *332-R

mhl8-4t'

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets.

Alliston B. GilToril, Minister. Parsonage.
17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 1232-W.

#
10 30 A. M. Morning Worship with ser-

mon. Subject, "Fifty Shekels of Silver." Mu-
sic by K. Lillian Evan*, .l:me Richmond Hill,

Benjamin Hill and Msry French.
12 M. Sunday School Session. Graded

School. Organised Claaaea, Primary Depart-
ment and Cradle Roll, II. .me Department. A
place for every one. Yo«tli and Old Age. All

wanted
8.00 p. M. Epworth League, Ronald Hutch,

leader. Representative of Gospel Team will

speak Young people's meeting.
7.oo P. M. Evening Service. Boaton Uni-

versity Gospel Team in charge Everett i uir-

child, Kempton Winkler. Everett Thompson,
.Fame- Honker and William Eddy. Sunday
Night Chorus of thirty voices will sing Sid-

ney Stanton conductor and violinist Mr.
Gifford will la' present and take part. This is

the 1 ; k s t misting of the Gospel Team in Win-
chestei

.

Note*
Friday, 7.48 P. M. Chorus Rehearsal. Mr.

Sidney Stanton, leader. Orchestra Rehearsal

ut o'clock.

Wednesday, Mid-week Prayer Service. Sub-
ject "Old Testament Heroes and Heroine -

"

Friday, March 20. W. C. T. U. Mrs. G. F
Arnold's. 7 Dix Terrace, 3 o'clock,

Thursday evening, March 19. Regular meet-
ing of joung Women's Club at the home of

Mrs. Vincent P Clarke. «0 Church street.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAI $ 100,000.00

SURPLUS & PROFITS tot en 100,000.00

DEPOSITS lover) .' 1,700,000.00

Attention is called to our Safe Deposit Boxes renting for $5 to $40 1>> the year

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY, President
JAMBS W. SUS8KLL. W-Priei.Ml

FREKI « NI) fe, HOVFT, Vlre-Prestdrnt
CHARLES X. BARRETT. Treasurer

CTTI E» B DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
FRED L. PATTER

GEORGE A. FERN AtJ)
IALPH S. JOflLIN

WII LI AM L. PARS' iN'f*

FREDERIC 8. SNYDPR
CHARLES U 8YMME8

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, Clifton Henry Wiilcott. Minister. Resi-

dence, in Glen road. Tel. 0309.

TO LET Mislern fi room apartment »t 12

Park road Reflniahed through. Kit Con Is-

seen anytime Tel. Win 0209-W

TO LET Furnished roomy, Tel. Win
1382-M._

TO LET Garage space for one car at 29

Wlldwood street, Rent HO a month. Apply to

W. Dudley Cotton.

FOR RENT Garage at 21 Winthrop street. •

Tel. Win 0966-M. . _
TO I.KT An attractive apartment on the

Parkway. All modem convenleneea, 8 rooms.

A-i condition. Seven minutes t" depot and

cars Tel Winchester, 1167.

Say It With tinners'

FOR SALE

|. < I K SALE Eire place wo»sl delivered in

4 ft lengths at $16 l*r cord or cut in any

length for |2 extra, Also fine hard WOM, cut

and split in stove lrngths, gessl for fall, or

spring use tl« Rr«er 8. Benttie. Bungalow
Park. North Wobiirn, tel. 0439- R. d6-tf

FOR SALE 7 room colonial cottage, nil

Improvements, price reasonable, for particu-

lars. Tel. Win. KITH. •
.

FOR SALE Reliable Old Colony chicken

brooder, cheap, can be seen Friday or hatur-

day at 12 Dix street

FOR SALE Simmons iron bod. Gray ena-

mel. Tel. Win . 0236-M.

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle also Tuxedo,

S8. both in A-l condition. Call at 2 BruOJ

roasl or Tel. Win. 1R73.

THIRDS cinp. flowers bloom I

MJm and Spring if coming* I

ait<l at our Flower Shop you I

will lind there moet beautiful
(

and fragrant (lowers for any f

occasion. A gift of flowers S

at thin time of the year U al-

ways a welcome visitor.

MISCELLANEOUS i

TRKHORAKY HOC8EKEEPER- Knttre i

rare of hon e or children during abaencf of i

mother or during sickness. Capable Protestant

woman accustomed to home* of refinement

Understands ordering and preparing meala

WineWar references. Telephone Stsdium i

02W1. .
mM-Zt

WANTED TO RUT 8 or 9 room house in

Mystic. Highlands nr Wyman School district

Price $10,000. Write Star office Box O. X.

~WANTED to RENT 8 room

plenty of vard wem. Rent riot over 9100.00.

Addre^ Sta- omce. Box R.2. 1

WANTED BcvVs of all kinds Ctn* paid.

Calls made in Wir.^hester every Tuesday

Write Wm Tutiu. S3 Dona street. f.inW«»

WORK WANTED Young man with TudjW

aedan license, also Stationary Eng-ineer s li-

cense would like work mornings. Call Wo-

burn 0«4S. ._. .

WANTED A s.n.'e garage at jjgt ««•
n.^r the vlcmity of Park avenue. Winchester

Tel. »9S« . -

WANTED POSITION -Chauffeur or, truck

or private place-, do garden or genera WOT* I

best of references rM M Harrow. 21* Mam
street. Reading. Mass Tel. 11R2-W.

Mrs. Timothy H. CallaJian of Oak
strt-ft sutfeml the loss of her brother.

Mr. Bernard Hapjrerty, who died Wed-
nesday afternoon at his home on
Pierce avenue, Everett cf pneumonia.
Mr. Huggrerty was a former resident

of Winchester, and well known to

many of tht older residents of the

town. *

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STORE •!*—HOME S4U-J

COMMON STREET
ESTABLISHED I»M

fN HOARD OF SI RVKY

Son. lay 10 A. M Lenten Prayer Meeting
in Church Parlor.

10 30 A. M. Morning Worship with serrmm'
by the pastor on, "Climbing up Some Othei
Way." Children's Story Sermon, "Giving Our
Beat" Music by the tjuartet.

12 M. Sumuiy School. Contest with Stone-
ham and Newton. Adult Topic, "Proofs of the

Resurrection of Jesus." John 20:1-18. Key
Vers*. "The Lord is risen indeed." Superin-
tendent, Mr. I/orimer Slocum.

fi P M. Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor Topic. "The Master's Method
Of Winning Others." John 1:35-61. Red and
Blue Contest.

7 P. M. Croat Mass Meeting in the Audi-
torium. Closing meeting of "Consecration and
Recruiting Week." Wonderful musical Pro
gram. Miss l^ouise Melvln, Harpist, Mr, Fred

C, Rawson. Trumpeter, will render Handel's

Largo, Men's Chorus and Male yuartet Mr.

Cnll will speak on, "The Great Invitation."

All who wish to -hare in this bli-ssing will

be welcome.
Mond:iy. 7.45 P M Rehearsal of Sunday

School Orchestra at the church. Miss Gertrude
Felber, Director.

Tu*"sday. 7 .46 P. M. Regular mating of

the E. P. H. Class in the Church Parlor. There

will be sewing to be done and a full attend-

ance is desired.
Tuesday. 3 P M Woman's Missionary

Meeting at the home of Mrs. Shultis. Speaker,

Mies Elsie Kittliti of South China. Leader,

Mrs. Armstrong. All women of the church in-

vited
Wednesday, 6 P M. Supper and School of

Missions. Address after the supper by Dr.

Eorshoe on City Mission work. This is the

hrst of three Wednesday evenings to instruct

the church in missions. Give your name to

Mrs II S. Taylor, Chairman.
Wednesday, 7.45 P. M Special Missionary

Prayer Meetinir Speaker, Mrs. A E. Reynolds,

Honorary Secretary Woman's American Bap-

tist Home Mis-ion Society. This service is for

all friends of the church and congregation.

Thursday, t'.so P. M. Brotherhood Supper.

Social and Annual Meeting. Speaker, Rev. J.

Frank Chase, Secretary of the Watch and

Ward Society of New England will speak. A
line Entertainment and social for all men of

the church over sixteen years of age.

Thursday, 7 P. M. The W. W. G. Girls

will meet at th« home of Mrs. Charlotte Gil.

mour, Ruth Gates. Leader.

Friday, 8.80 P M. Pastor's Class for girls

ami Ikijs on the meaning of the Christian

Life and Church Membership.

Regular Choir Rehearsal at

evening. .
,

The regular meeting of the Woman 8 Chris,

tian Temperance Union will be heltf at the

home of Mrs. George F Arnold, , Dix rerrnce, i

Friday afternoon, March ^oth. nt 3 oclock.

Annual meeting of the Women s Guild

Monday afternoon, March 30th, at 2.46. Tea

Will served after the meeting.

Communicants' Class for adulU- I\i.f,duy

morning at 9.30 in Mr. Swenson s s tudy.

NEW HOPE IIAPTIST CHURCH
Cross and Washington street. R> v. Wil-

liam II. Smith, pastor. Residence 9 Harvard
Street. Tel 0331-M.

10:30 A. M. Morning Worship.
12 M. -eiunday School Class. Charles Kir-

by, Superintendent. •

5:45 P. M. -Young People's Forum will
j

meet. R. Julian Cordice, President.

7 P. M. Evening worship with sermon. A
cordial welcome awaits you at any or nil of

these services.

JOSEPH E. GENDRON ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF SOMERVILLE

NATIONAL BANK

At the meeting of the directors of

the Somerville National Bank held

Wednesday, Mr. Joseph E. (Jendron

of Calumet road was elected president

of the institution. He has been iden-

tified with the hank for the past 26

years as cashier and vice-president.

Mr. Gendron, a past president of the

Calumet Club, is widely known in this

town, where he has resided from birth,

and his friends, together with the

Star, extend to him their congratula-

tions.

KANE JURY VISITED TOWN

BHCOND CONGREGATION A I. CHURCH
Rev Jem. r.. wnoiev. Pastor. »>'>7 Wmh

o.gton trect. Tel. 0431-J.

The case of William Kane of Cam-
bridpe, charged on four different

counts in connection with the death by

drowning of Albert crisp, four-year-

old 'on r>f Mrs. Margaret Crisp of

South Boston, when an automobile

said to be driven by him ran throuirh

the bridge on Railroad avenue into

Black Ball Pond last July 4. came up
in the Superior Court at East Cam-
bridge this week. Kane is charged
with manslaughter, operating while

under the influence of liquor, operat-

ing so as to endanger the lives of the

public and with drunkenness. Yes-

terday afternoon the jury on the case

visited Winchester in a bodv aid

viewed the scene, nvking the trip in a

If.rge motor buss. Th*»ir visit attract-

ed much attention The case is likely

to occupy considerable time.

T11F. ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

HENRY BILLAUER'S

3
THUR. FRI. SAT. MAR. 12, 13, 14

rO MAKE ROOM for more goods which we expect for
Easter we have decided to hold this gale which will give our
customers an otrportunitt to save frotti kp. t ( , ^ip;

n
, ir , any-

thing they may need in the near future.

OUR CUSTOMERS KNOW WHAT OUR SALES MEAN
Every item in this store always carries , ( plainly marked

price ticket and during a sale you take your reduction from
the regular prices.

With GRADUATION and WEDDING -rasorts close at
hand, this will mean a great Having to you.

Uome in and let us help you in your selections.

hWery item guaranteed the same as if bought at the
regular prices.

HENRY BILLAUER
Square Deal Jeweler

327 MAIN STREET
(Next to Tanner's National Bank)

WOB I UN

COMMONWEALTHllF MASSACHUSETTS
,

MIDDLESEX, SB.

PRORATE COURT 1

10 30 V M Sunday morntns service Ser-
|

mon : "A Lite of Positive Goodness."
12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tolman, 1

Surd Interesting classes fur all sues I

S P M. - Young Peoples C. E. Meeting.

1 P. M.-- Sunday evening service. Sermon

:

"Finding God in Christ." I

7.4B P. M. Wednesday. March 1«. Mid-'

week prnvcr service. Continuation <>{ Lenten
Class Hible studes. Subject: "Training of the

Christian Mind." These classes led by the

Pastor are vsxy helpful and interesting. Come
and Un'ne" vour B.hl-.'

March 13 - Annual Roll Call supper nt the

church. An extra fine supper is on the seh.-d-

nl» The evening will be given over to en-

tertainment, music and speakers and a fine

evening of sociability is assured.

March 16 —Cornerstone class annual sugar

social and entertainment. Everyone invited.

March 20.- C. E. Business meeting and
' social.

March 23.— Pathfinders Class night.

FIRST CONGREGATION *. *. CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D . Minister

Residence, 4C0 Main street Tel. L*io6.

A most enjovable St. Patrick's

dance was held Wednesday nie-ht, un-

fter the direction of The Alice F.

Svmmes Societv. Th« committee in-

cluded the Misses Ooririana Wat-
ters, Marv Robert*. Eleanor Hudson,
and the Messrs Kenneth P'att. Row-
an Parker, and Oeoreo Cummingrs.
Annrcprint" dor-oration* w»»rp in

chprpp of Miss MaHot-ie Rradford. An
orchestra furnished the music for the

dancing, which lasted until a lat«*

hour. *
j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

To the heirs-nt^liiw, next of kin ond all

other persons Interested In the •st;i(e /.f Cn
rotine E. Wadeltgh lute of Winchester in said
C«"intv d,*ceasr>d.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport*
in* to he the last, will and testament of said
deceased has l>ecn presented to said Court, for
Prohate. by Herbert A. Wadleiirh who prays
that letters t- stamentnry may lie issued t'i

him. the executor therein named, without giv-
ing a surety on his oflicial bond
You are b-'rehy cited to Appear nt a Pro.

bote Court, to lie field at Cambridge iri said
County of Middlesex on th. tweiity fourth
day of March A. D. 1928, at t>-n o'cir-rk in tie
forenoon, to show cause, if any vou have,
whv the same should not be granted.
And ssid petitioner Is hereby direct «*d to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for tlirep success-
ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pubti.
cation to be one day at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons int<re«ted in the estate, seven days at

•east before said Court.
Witn.»s GEORGE P. I.AWTON, Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this fifth day of
March in the yeur unc thousand nice hundred
and twenty-five.

CHARLES N HAKRP-' Register
rah"-f

Winchester, Mass., March 9. 192S

On the petition of Ralph P. Sylvester, for

the approval of a certain plan aeeompanyinK
said petition for Oie location of a proposed
street, said stre*t being known aa Upland
rtxad (running from Hemingway street to

Sylvester Avenue! to be laid out and as shown
on said plan.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Survey of the Town of Wiaehester will give

a public h*«-ing therein at the Office of the

Hoard >f Selectmen in the Town Hall Build-

ing on the 23rd day of March. 1926 at 7.10

o'clock in the afterru»'n. said sot ice t/i he

1 published in the Winchester Star for March
1" am! Marcn 20 next.

I H> ORDER of th* Board of Survey.
George 8, F. Bartlett. Clerk.

1

tablet

j
Next Sunday morning at 10.30 Mr. Chidley

I will continue the series of addresses on The
\prx-tl.-s' Creed, spenking on "The Holy Ca-
Diolic Church." The Children's Sermon will

he "The Lion and the Mouse "

Hours of the Sunday Sch.wl Junior De-

partment 9.30 to 10.30; Primary and Ktnder-
carten Departments, 10.45 to 11.45; Senior
Department 12 to 1

The Young People's SoeeVty will meet Sun-

day evtninc at Bvtfi for devotionsl service; at

6.4S for social half hour. Mr. Kuiper <-f tin

High School Mill be the speaker
Sundaj evening Mr. Chidley will preach nn
The Woman Who Stayed Home " The ser-

vice will be in the vestry at 7 o'clock, Mr>
Jean W. Lynch will be the soloist.

Boy Scouts. Troop 3, will mirt in th) Tower
Room, Mondxy evening, at 7 . 1 f

.

.

Mid-week Service Wednesday evening at 7 4.
r
>.

Mr. Chidiey will speak in the series of the

Books of the Bible on First Kings -Thv Cose-

graphy of th* Soul."

It i« reported tha* Mr". Goorco F.

Henry has sold her hoit«o. 407 Hieh-
land avneue, one of the «how nTacrq or

'ho t"wn, to Mr. Albert C. Comins of

Wakefield who will occupy. Rumor
has it that the remainder of the es-

tate will be developed, and work ha"
been b^pun opon the project w : th

the cu'tir.fr of 3 r-sad thr^nrrh t*,p

nrore-'v near the new Mystic School.

Mrs. Henr* ban purehv* the re« ; -

dence at lfi Lawsotl road and will

make her ftltnre home 7here

Gordon Smith, a local hoy i' re-

ported as a likely cind' lat" for "he

hot corner on the Middlesex Scr..ol

nine th ; s season.
Mr«. Ixira A. Bond has returned to

New York City after a visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Graves.

Mr. f'arl l^arsen is back in town
again after a visit to Florida.

Peanut Brittle, rreflm-min's. marsh-
mallow fudpe and specialties, made to
order for St. Patrick's Day. ' Copper
Kettle Candies, 29 Vine street; Tel.

Win. 1462-M.

Miss Virginia Warren, of the Park-
way, daughter of former Represen-
tative and Mrs. Clarence A. warren,
was an invited (jhiest at the inaugura-
tion of President Coolidge at Wash-
ington, last week. Miss Warren W a
student at the National Park Semi-
nary, Forest Glen, Maryland, which
is a suburb of Washington. Miss
Warren, who was given a highly
prized opportunity to witness the in-

auguration of a president from her
own home state, will not so';n forget
the impressive sight.

The Water and Sewer Board has or-

ganized for the istming year with Mr.
Eklmund C. Sanderson coiitmuing as
chairman.

Mrs. Alta H. Black who has been
cmfined to her home with the grippe
is at Prospect Park, West Haven. She
is accompanied by her daughter,
Phyllis.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the .state of
Henry Smalley late . f WincHMci in said
County, deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probata, by Nellie 8. Bay who prays that
litters testamentary may be i^sm-d to her.
the executrix therein named, Without giving a
surety on hi r official bond.
Yo 1 are hereby cited u> appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be l<) at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of
April A. D ISZ.'i, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, t,> show cause, if any you have, why the
samo should not Is- granted
And said petitioner i^- hereby directed t<>

give public notice thins. f, by publishing thin
citation once in i-arh week, for t l iree Success-
ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at lettfct, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
son interested in the estate, seven days nr

least before said Court.
Witness. GEORGE 9 I.AWTON, Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of March in the year on* thousand nifiu
hundred and twenty-five

CHARLES N HARRIS. Renter.
mhl3-»t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHt SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law next of kin nnd hH

other person* tntisWslatl in the estate' ••<

Clinton L Ray nor lat.- of Win-heater in. said
County, deceased.
WHERTAS, a certi-in Instiurnent purport-

ing to h. the last wUI and teaiarsflM ut said
r^^^se.; l-.as >s-n pres. r.t.sl t» said Court, for
Probate, by Bertha L. Rsy.nor who r>mv. that
Utters testamentary may ls : iaaavd to h»-r,

the sstccutrix lirerein enmed, without giving
s -i;rety on her official bond
You are hereby cited to appesnt at a Pro-

bate Court to Is- held i.t. Cambridge in said
County of Middlewx, on the first day of April
A. D. 192S, st ten o'clock in the forenoon, to.

show cause, if any you have, why the sam*
should not be granted. *

And said petitioner is hereby directed lo>

give public notice tl^resrf, by publishing thus
ritatioU once in ench week, for three MSSCeS*-
sive we«-ks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper pab.i'h.sl in WinehesVr the last pub-
lication to be >~*ne .lay, at b-ast, before ruvid

Court, ar,d by mail;ng i.osl.iaid, or deliver-
ir.!: a copy of this citation to all known per-
sona Interested in the estate, seven days at
least h.-fore said Court.

Aitntss, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire.
Firs'. Judge rrf said Court, this -ivtli day of
Mai.h in the year one thouaar-d inn. hun-
dred and twenty-riva.

CHAK1.ES K, HARRIS, Register.
mhis-tt

Auto repairing at your own garage
by expert mechanic, six years with
Marmon. Tel. Win. 1533. *
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ADJOURNED TOWN MEETING

The- meeting then passed to the
consideration of tho.se articles in the
•warrant not touched upon at the first

session. The first three articles passed
without comment, and there was no
trouble in passinK article II which
called fur $7500 to be expended in

jfradintf and improving the new
tthoolhouse lots, Mr. Stone explain-

ing that 95500 of the sum was to be
spent at the Lincoln and the re-

mainder at the Mystic School lot. Ar-
ticle 1J calling for $4000 for grano-
lithic walks around the school houses
was quickly disposed of with favor-
able action, and the long awaited ar-

ticle 13 relative to the new school in

th*' Highlands came up for discussion.

Chairman Stone of the School
Committee was the first speaker, and
after touching briefly upon the ne-

tfessity for a school in the proposed
district offered a motion that the Se-
lectmen be authorized to raise
4>140,0<iO, $133,500 to be borrowed on
JdO year bonds with a reserve of (6500
to erect a schoolhouse upon a lot of
land situated at Prince and Highland
Avenue.-, $125,000 to be expended
upon the building and $15,000 on the
land. Mr, Laraway favored the erect*
ion of the building but not the se-
lected site. He strongly asserted that
all the other new schools had been
poorly placed and hoped the same
mistake would nut be mad" in this
latest instance. According to the
speedometer on his and other auto-
mobiles a position ('ii Kenwin Road
at Highland Ave,, was much more
nearly in the center of the district
which the new building is to serve,
and thu^ much more desirable. He
wanted to make an amendment to the
motion b< fore the house asking for a
change in the location of the pro-
posed schoolhouse from Prince Ave.,
to Kenwin Road but was unable to
frame one which was acceptable to
the moderator. Mr. Newman wanted
to km >v d it would not he possible to
vote on tiu' schoolhouse and site In-
dependently, y-r. Ives replitd that
the motion could be divided if ten
voters o desired, Many more than
that number were heartily in favor of
action, a; least on the school. Mr.
Stoni i .plained that the Kenwin
Road -Hi- had been considered but
had been deemed too near the hos-
pital Mr. Laraway thought that even
with his admittedly superior vocal
equipment he would he unable to dis-

turb anyone at the hospital by shout-
ing in that i rection from Kenwin
Road, Town < tunsel Tike asked for a
sense of the meeting vote on the sites
in question whereupon Mr. Stone
slated thai as long as the meeting
seemed interested in locations it

should con ider one on Appalachian
Road and Reservoir street which the
building committee had rejected be-
ca.ise ti its proximity to the town
watoc supply. Mr, Craughwell arose
an! added ins indorsement to the
erection of a schoolhouse in accord-
ance with tin' recommendation of the

School Building Committee et. al.

closing with a few remarks upon gen-
eral education and its descent through
the ages from Socrates and others
whose names we did not catch be-
cause of a spirit of levity which had
possessed the meeting, down through
Shakespeare to the present day with
tt hope that the proposed new school
would prove a bulwark to the future
development of the town and nation.
The discussion seemed to be moving
more or less in a circle when Mr.
Snyder a.-.k«'ii that the meeting vote
<m the acceptance of the school and
.settle the site later. A motion was
made to this effect and passed by an
aye vote of considerable volume. Mr.
Kneeland wanted to know why the
financial provisions of the original
motion could not be accepted, and
Mr. Ives replied that he did not feei

it wise to vote upon money for a lot

which had not yet been decided upon.
Mr. Rowe then moved that the selec-

tion of the site for the schoolhouse be
put over until the next session of the
neeting when suitable descriptions of
the various lot.-, in question not here-
tofore described could be drawn up
tor con i leration by the voters. His
motion was carried, and the meeting
began to thin out, it being apparent
that many in the hall were interested
only in the new school.

Article !l providing for a modifi-

cation of the building laws in the
business and commercial districts of

the town, particularly Btating tiiat

the distance between buildings in this

area be reduced from the now re-

quired 30 feet so that structures may
be erected either abutting or ten feet,

apart was passed after favorable re-

marks by Mr. Allen, Chairman
Harris of the Finance Committee, and
Mr. Laraway. In connection with the
next article in the warrant inserted
to see whether the town wanted to

amend lii*.' Koning map so as to in-

clude the Prince School lot in the ad-

j lining business section. Mr. Parsons
moved indefinite postponement, stat-

ing that after conference with resi-

dents of the vicinity, the planning
board was opposetl to the suggested
change. The motion was successful.

The discussion of article It) relative
to the sale of the rejected school-
houses and lots and Mr. Laraway's
contention that the best way to en-
sure the highest returns was by
means of public auction resulted in

the postponement id' action until a
suitable motion could be framed by
the town counsel. The town voted to

accept certain parcels of land as
offered by the Winchester Laundries
Inc., and Thomas M. and Gertrude Y.
Vinson, after which action upon Ar-
ticle 1'.' providing for additional

•pace adjoining the Palmer street

playground was Indefinitely post-
poned.

Article -*> brought out the last real

brush of tiie meeting when Mr. Dav- I

irison supported a motion to place '

the portable schoolhouse OS the old

VVyman lot at the disposition of the

Park Department for use at the Pal-
j

mer street playground, and asked for
j

an appropriation of $600 to be used 1

in moving and equipping the build- I

itig. Mr. Laraway favored the motion

while Mr. Stone, speaking for the

School Committee was opposed to its
;

acceptance claiming that the over-
;

crowding of the present Wyman dis-
j

ti ict might make the use of the build-

ing by his department imperative.

Mr. Harris of the Finance Committee
stated that his committee had rec-
ommended unfavorable action since
it felt it unwise to take sides in a
departmental dispute and were fur-

ther of the opinion that if the trans-
fer of the building was made the
structure would be used as a bath-
house, the erection of which at Wedge
Pond town sentiment in the past had
opposed. After further reassuring re-

marks by Mr. Davidson the original

motion was passed by an aye and nay
vote which any one with the courage
of strong convictions might well have
doubted.
The expecter fireworks in connec-

tion with article 21, the Loring Ave.,
playground which was on the cards
as one of the highlights of the meet-
ing, failed to materialize when Mr.
Parsons succeeded in getting a post-

ponement until a subsequent meeting
that more information regarding
titles might be obtained. jMr. Craugh-
well wanted the matter indefinitely

postponed but his motion was lost,

though there were several in the hall

who seemed to favor it.

The tiwn By-Laws relating to fire-

arms were amended when a motion
was introduced by Mr. Vinson strik-

ing out Section 21, Article III, and

j
substituting in its place the follow-

ing which we quote from the records,

"Sec. 21—No person shall except as
authorized or required by law fire or

discharge any gun, fowling piece or

other firearms or an air rifle in the

town of Winchester; but the provis-

ions of this section shall not apply
to the Chief of Police or other officers

in the performan%e of their duties,

nor to the use of such weapons at

any military exercise nor in the law-

ful defense of the person, family or

property of any citizen nor the rights

and privileges of an owner or lessee

of land as set forth in Chapter 131,

of the General Laws." Mr. Vinson

| and Mr. Laraway spoke in favor of

the acceptance of the above. There
w*& no opposition.
Following this there remained but

the articles relating to building lines

and layout:- for acceptance and the

hall rapidly cleared. Despite this fact

Moderator Ives refused to uljourn

the meeting until the articles were
(

run through. The reading ul loca-

tions was dispensed with and the sev-

eral motions passed as quickly as

possible with the exception of the last

two articles which were at the sug-

gestion of Mr. Dotten postponed until

ihe next meeting. Adjournment was
until Monday, March 23 at 7.4.") P. M.

City, being only one third miles long
by two-thirds of a mile wide: a mere
speck in the sea when its distance
from large land bodies is considered.
It lies about 20 miles west of the
127th meridian (east longitude)
which forms the eastern boundary of
the region ceded by Spain to the
United States, and about 40 miles
north of the parallel 4*45' (north la-

titude) which forms the southern
boundary. It is therefore well within
the area marked out by the treaty
for United States ownership.

First American Visit in 1906
There is no record of a visit by

any official of the United States or
the Philippines to Palmas until 1D0H
when Leonard Wood, then governor
of the adjacent island of Mindanao,
while on an inspection trip through
•he waters of his province, anchored
off the island. To his surprise the
little boat that put off from the is-

land village carried a Dutch flag. It

was explained to him that the native
headman held an appointment from
the Dutch and that for 1"> years
Dutch ships had called once a year
to bring supplies and take away
copra. Four hundred and fifty-eight
inhabitants were then on the islet.

A report was duly made on this
apparent alien occupation of Ameri-
can territory; the State Department
became interested; and for n years
the matter has been under considera-
tion by the diplomats of the Nether-
lands, Spain and the United States.

AN "ARMISTICE" FOR THE
HALIBUT

by the United States.
John Oliver LaGorce, in a commu-

nication to the National Ceographic
Society, writes:
The Halibut is the largest fish of

the Flounder family and one of the
most widespread in its ranee. It

claims all seas for its habitat, in re-
gions north of Havre. New York, and
San Francisco.
Eye Position Varies W.th ( lime
A strange fact concerning this and

other cold-water species is that they
have eyes and color on the right side,
while species inhabiting warm water
have eyes and color on the left side.
The Halibut usually frequents off-

shore banks and exists in great
numbers in many localities but is

sought after with such eagerness that
it is gradually decreasing in numbers.
It grows to a large size and tish

weighing 200 or 300 pounds are often
taken. A record weight was estab-

, lished when in June. 1917, the Eva
I Avina. fishing ">0 miles off Thatcher
Island. Massachusetts, caught a Hali-
but 9 feet 2 inches long and 4 feet

;
2 inches broad, weighing 625 poun Is

dressed.
The seaward movement of the Hali-

but has been noted by American
fishermen, When the taking of Hali-
but st begat it was ktnost ibun-

dant on Georges Banks. Later it

gradually disappeared from those
banks and went farther out to sea. It
is now found mostly in the deep gul-
lies between the offshore banks, in
water 100 to 350 fathoms deep.

Stun Prey By Flip of Tail
A voracious eater, the Halibut feeds

upon the Skate. Cod, Haddock. Men-
haden. Mackerel, Herring, lobster,
Cask. etc. Crabs and Molhisks are also
to its Hieing. Instances are recorded

r
i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

where it has attacked Codfish and
stunned them by the flip of its tail.
One was so busy putting a big Cod
horse de combat that it allowed a dory
to steal up and capture it before it

had become aware of its peril.
The female Halibut becomes heavy

with roe in July and August, and in-

stances have occurred where such a

large quantity was taken from one.

of them that a good-sized man could

scarcely carry it.

Service a! Your

TIRES

An armistice agreement with Can-
ada—an armistice which establishes
a closed season for Halibut of North
I acific waters—has just been signed

THE ISI. \ND TH AT UNCLE SAM
FORGOT

One of Uncle Sam's tiniest Philip-

pine Islands- tit least he thinks it is

his and is prosecuting his claim to it

—is flourishing just now under the
1

Hutch flag. An agreement between
•he United States and the Nether-
lands to arbitrate th.- question of the

j

island's ownership has just been
signed. A bulletin from the Wash-

|

ington, D. C, headquarters of the
|

National Geographic Society says:

It is c mceivable that the Old Wo-
man Who 1 ived in the Shot' might
have known nothing about it if one

of her offspring had wandered away.
When the United States took over the

Philippines from Spain in 1898 it ac-

quired so many islands that, like the

(dii woman, it didn't know what to do.

The : i.\ or seven- -or maybe it is

eight or nmi!— thousand islands have

never even been accurately counted

and more than 4500 of them have no
names. It is not strange, then, that

one of the smaller and more remote
islands, though it did have a name,
Palmas, was neglected for many
vars.

Half A-s Big As Central Park
Few of the many Phiippine islets

are so isolated as Palmas. It lies IS

miles off the nearest point of Min-
danao, Cape San Augustin, ami is the

t'arthesl southeastern bit of land

claimed to be a part of the Philip-

pines. So neglected ha-^ the islet been
that many maps do not show it, and
most of the gazetteers pa.-s its name
by.

Palmas (it is sometimes called

Miangas) is only a little over half

the size of Central Park in New York

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Arlington Gas Light Go,

• If It'l Hon* W.th Heat. Yru. C«
It Better With Ca» ~

WIN. 0142

IN.

RED STAR
Detroit Vapor

OIL RANGES
and

WATER HEATERS
Send for Circular

Better Heating Service Co,
1.8 PARK SQUARE BLDG.
BOSTON Hack Bay »">01

I

; i

i

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

LOOK AT THE COST
Gas fuel conies direct to you

through pi|H's. 'Ihe dirt, soot,

cinder*), ash and smoke remain
behind at the gas plant,. You
get only ihe refined product,
clean, efficient, ready to use. And
you pay for it after you have
used it.

The cost of gas service in one
one of the least expensive items
in the household budget.

The average man spends IS
per cent of his income for f<»od,

1(> per cent for rents and taxes.
1 1 per cent for entertainment
and charities, 12 per cent for
clothing, 9 per cent for miscella-
neous and 4 per cent for such
services as gas, telephone, efec-

tricity, street car and water
supply.

Taken alone, gas service is

only a little more than one emit
of your total expenditures. Tbinjt

of that. Have a clear, bright light with the DAYLIGHT KITCHEN UNIT.
Lights even your oven— no more gloomy corners -no more eye -strain.
One fixture -bright and inexpensive can make all the difference in vourday.
The unit is equipped with a convenience outlet for ironing.

See Your Electrical

Contractor Today

$7*50
For the Complete Daylight

Kitchen Unit
I0dart' fret trial, ami then, if vou
decide to keep it, junt pay 7S
cent* with each li«ht hill for 10
tnonthe. ImtalleJ free of charge.

f

IT COSTS LESS-
GIVESMORECOMFORT-

IT IS SAFER
to Ride on

Tire*tone

W**m CORDS
For every fiber is insulated with rubber,

adding great strength to each cord, which
stands the extra flexing strain in balloon
tires. This process is the very foundation
of low-pressure construction.

Drive in -let us equip your old car—we
can do it quickly at low cost.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

E. C. Sanderson
6 Mt. Vernon Street Phone Winchester 0300

EDISON LIGHT of BOSTON
The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mast.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady aaautanta.
Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mast.
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS.

probate COI RT
To th» heir*-at-law. next of kin and a!l

Other person.* inU'rw'.t-d in the «it»t< «f
muel C. Mood>. i.-iu. of Winchester in saic1

Count* , <»ee<-a»ed.

WK&at£AS, h certain instrument purport-
ing to tx- th«- last will and teFiuraer.t of nsJd
»k*ea..»e<l ha> been presented to naid Court, for
1'rotu.u-. try Ix-na G. Moody who prayt. that
Inters te-.titrnfiiUry may be iitxued to her. the
executrix Unrein named, without mwnir a
surety on her oOefa] bond.

You are h»Teby cile<l to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at CamhridKe in aaid
Cour.ty of MidcUSSSX, on the einhteenth day of
March A. D. WiZb. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cauae, if any you have, why tr.c

s*irae should r.ot b»- granted.

And said (>etitioner in hereby directed to

Hive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citalifti once in each week, for three »uee»~-
Hive weeks in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delnxr-

j
inir a copy of this citation to all known per-

[
Hcru* interested in the estate, seven days at

j
least before said Cimrt*

Witney. GEORGE y LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judire of -aid Court, this twenty-sixth
<l»y ol February in the year one thousand

I Bine hundred and twenty-rive.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
fS -it

SHERIFF'S SALE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS

Middlesex, si... rVbruary 17. A. D. ls»2S.

)
Taken on execution and will be sold by pub-

lic auction on Wednesday the eis'hth daj of

,
April A. D. 1!125. at one o'clock I'. M .

at my
office, 20 Second, street in Cnmbridye in said

county of Middlesex, all the richt. title and
interest that Ji*n J. O'Brien of B<*st,>n in the

county of Suffolk, had (not exempt by law
from attachment or levy on etecutioni on the

seventeenth day of December A. D. IMA, at

nine o'clock. A M . Iieinti the time when the

sj:m» was attached on mesne pneess. in and
to the following desi ril*-d real estate, U> wit

:

The land with the buildinim thereon - tuated

oartly ir. Winchester and partly in W. burn,

Miussai husctui, bounded and described as fol-

lows: Bejtinnirur at a stake on the Westerly
side of Pond street in said Winchester in line

with tne Southerly side Hne of Woodslde r<«d

so cal.ed, extended, there running South-
westerly by sal.l Tend street 601 4 feet U«

Cove street ; thence Northerly by Covi street,
;

las the line of said street runs! 1*64 feet to

a stake ; thence S. Uttl 30 degrees 30 feet hast

! MS to the jwint of beirininnc. Containing 6

acres r.lore or less . U-treUier with the fee in

' said streets to the e» litre lines thereof, where

; the premise abut thereon, the prantor the
: uranteo. and their heirs ard as-iuns to have
riyh'.s of way in common with others

tr.rouK.'.out the streets.

SAMUEL \. lUCKER,
• Deput> Sheriff.

mhlo-.it

lit t> Wssisrn Newsp-per Unlun i

Horizontal.

l_4.larinS
•— Klna of the ncasls

It*—Lure
12—Impressing orcalloa
IS—Knd of day
IB—liraln
IT—Midday nap
JO—To afreet viltn pais
M—llarlMK
•JA—Proceed
2ft—roabor'i rape
XT—Roman emperor
28—Reenter (aabr.)
3*—Perform
U—Mae
83—Not out
St—Greek letter
84—Sooth American Indian
87—Teir
4<y—Small dlvaa
42—Near 1

44— I r>r
45—Possessed

-For a abort llrai

-A boy
BO—Period of lime
IS 1—Consumed
B3—Htnte
-,4—Varlely nf npple
6.1—One nhn hire, nnrkera

The solution

Solution of Puazle No. 13.

lei

Vertical.

1—Appendage of a Oak
2— Not llftht
3 Opposed lo
«—Pneournare
7—Pertaining to a fleel of snip*
H—To male a knot

II -alary
14—To get up
in—Picnic delicacy
1(1 Kqoal
is— |-or example (abbr.)
18—Tbua
20— Inquire
21—4 rooked
U.I—Imaginary belt lo the beaten*

1 'on firm
30—titer

I—Pari of "lo be"— llilillrnl rharaetcr
30—Pood brouirht back to fee chevied

aeeoud lime by an animal
3S— I'nlt of iiicaaurrinenl
Stt—TIft*
41—Worann'i qoartera In a Mohan-

meilnn realdenee
42— I Jn. u In I Ion
4:1—Tllnnlnm (ahbr.i
4 1— I nil of lenK'h
4T—To It, 1st out of abnpo
4R—Reaembtlna lure
Ml—The Itrsl niininn
IUI—urBiin ol bearlaa

will appear In nexi Issue.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
aerila'rti have been duly appointed executors of
Ihe will of Stillman P. Williams late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
ti'stute, and have taken ui«m themselves that
trust by irivinit bond, as the law directs. All
la-rs-onH hat iiiy detnanita upon the estate of
said deceased are hereby required to exhibit
the same: and nil persona indebted to said
estate are called upon to make payment to
THE NEW ENGLAND TKUST CO. and
HORACE D. H. WILLIAMS,

Executors.
186 Isevxinshire Street,

Boston, Mass
February 16. 1825. f27-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss. January 2, A. D. 1025.

Taken Ofl execution and will be sold by pul>-

lic auction, on W.xlneeiiay, the first day of
April, A. D, IV86, at one o'clock p. m., at my
office, 20 Second street in Cambridge in said
county of Middb*sex. all the rinht, title und
interest that WALTER L CLAKL1N of Win-
cheater in said county of Middlesex, had 1 not
exempt by law from attachment or levy on
execution) on the second day of January. A.

D. l'J25, at eleven o'clock and thirty-five

minutcH, it. m.. bcun: the time when the same
was taken 011 execution, in and to the follow-

ing d.-Hcribed real estate, to wit

:

Land in the Northeasterly luirt of Winches-
ter. Middlesex County, with the bullditiics

thereon, bounded and described as follows:
Easterly on 1 ores t street about one hun-

dred forty, six (146) feet;

Southerly on laud formerly of A. II.

Collin about four hundred thirty-five

(436) feet;
Westerly on land formerly of William

Richardson about one hundred forty-seven

vu;i feet! and
Northerly on the i'oiar Place so-called

about four hundred seventy-five 1476)

feet
SAMUEL W. TUCKER,

Deputy Sheriff.

nvh6-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscribers have been dulv appointed adminis-
trators with the will annexed of the estate of
Herbert H. Nickerson late of Winchester in
the County ol Middlesex deceased, testate, and
have taken uism themselves, that trust by Riv-
ing bonds, as tiie lu« directs All persons hav-
inft dcmamU n the estate of said deceased
are required to 1 xhibit the same, and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are culled upon
t" make payment to

Goulston & Storrs.
2110 Devonshire Si.. Boston, Mass.
March :, l<e_'Y

DAVID C. NICKERSON.
BETSY K. NICKERSON

Administrators.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Charles <i M. Bond late of Winchester ill said

County, deceased

:

WHEREAS, Boston Safe D.jxiMt and Trust
Company the executor of the will of said de-

ceased, has presented for allowance, the seeonii

Recount ol its administration upon the es-

tate of said d.-ceascd :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County, on the eighteenth day of March A D.
11*26. at ten o'cUs-k in the forenoon., to show
cause, if any you have, why the same siwuld
not be allowed.
And said exix-utor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof u> all

persons Interested in the esUite fc«jrt«-en days
at leaat before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate seven days at least before said

Court.
Wnn.ss, GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judire of said Court, this twentieth day

of February in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-live
CHARLES N HARRIS, Register.

i2;-:it

MOKTviAliEE'S SALE

By virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given by Russell

H. Allen to the New England Bond A Mort-
irmre Company ilated November 8, 1'.'24 and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deists,

lUsik 47KH, Page 136, for breach of the condi-

tion of said mortgage and for the purpose of

foreclosing the same will be sold at public
|

auction on the premises hereinafter described

on Thursday. March 26, 1028. at three-thirty

o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular, the

premises described in said mortgage died, to

wit :

' the land in Winchester in said County of

MhMIcscx. bounded and described as follows;

Southerly by Church Street, ninety-nine ami

twenty-live one-huialrcdths (M.SS) fwt
.

; u
Westerly by land now or formerly of Mask

ii.igin, three hundred and fifty-one-nun-

.trodths (3(10.60) feet!

Northerly on other land M this mortgagor,

ninety. nine and twi tity-IHe onc-hundri.iths

iW 261 feel , .. u
Easterly on land now or late Of H. «.

Shilling*. Trustee, thr.e hundred and fifty

orre-hui.drcdine tSOO.50) feet :
containing

SO 0(MI square feet more or less.

He : ng pad " f lhl' tMmi' premises conveyed

to me by Ralph A Manning by deed toted

September m, 1924 .ud recorded with MM-
*E% Sooth District Deeds, Book ITW, Page

Including nil fomacea, beaters, tang.-s. man-

tela gas and electric light fixtures screen

.....rs awnings, and all other fixtures of

whatever kind or nature at present Moteined

„r hereafter placid in any building or build-

bats erected or to be erected on said lot.

<„le «U1 Is made subject lo unpaid taxes,

tax titles, and mttnieipal liens, if any there

"'a dei**i! of Five Hundred la^,lars i$600.0o)

will In- reuutred t" 01 paid at the tunc and

pteceol SS : balance .r ten ltd) days there-

MKW KNGI AND BOND & MORTGAGE CO.
feNU MorWagec.

Ammklon. Bickn.ll ami Rjrau,

t Beacon Street,

Boston. Mass.

B F Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,

funeral directors .inti cmbalmers. Tel

Winchester 1230 or 0578-J. jalb tf

Winchester. Massachusetts, March 9, 1926.

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The undcr-
sigmxl res(*'Ctfully petitions for a license to

keep und store
GASOLINE

1(1 valloris in motor vehicles while in private

gsg-age, 12. 1 gallons in an underground tank,

which garage and tank is now to be located

on the land in said Winchester situated on
Corner Foxcroft and Salisbury street and
numbered thereon, as shown uimn the plan

filed herewith and certifies that the names
gnd addresses of all owners of record of land

abutting the premises are as follows: Ceorge
B. Smith. 120 Cambridge street, Winchester.

Mass. | Herbert Cleason, Woodatde Road. Win-
chester. Mass. : Lillian L. Billman, 82 Fox-
croft road. Winchester. Mass. : David A. Car-

|

lue 141 Cambridge street, Winchester. Mass.
THOMAS II. BARRETT, Agent.

• FREEMAN QLSEN
Townvof Winchester, in Board of Selectmen

March 9. 192S. . . M
On the foregoing [ictition it is hereby OR-

DERED. That notice be given by the iieti-

tioner to all |s?rsons interested, that this

B.xird will on Monday, the HOth day of March
192r., at 7.40 o'clix'k P. M., in the Selectmen's

Room in the Town Hall Building, consider the

expediency of granting the prayer of said pe-

tition when any (arson objecting thereto may
nptsvar and be heard : said notice to be given

by publishing a copy thereof, with this order
of notice thereon, once in each week for two
successive weeks in the Winchester Star, the

lirst publication to be at least fourteen days
before such hearing and by mailing copies of

the same at least fourteen days before said

hearing, by pre|*id registered mail to every
owner of record of ench parcel of Land aoaU
ting on the said parcel of land.

A tr.ie copy. Attest:
By Uie BOARD OF SELECTMEN

George S. F. Bartlett, Clerk
mhl8-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS.

PROBATE COURT
To the heira-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested n the estate

of John S. Blank late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to sai.I Court to grant a letter of administra-

tion on the estate of said doccaai-d to John
S. Blank the junior of that name of Win-
Chester In the County of Middlesex, without

giving a surety on his bond.

You six hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the thirty -tirst day I

of March A D. 192,".. ut ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
]

the saaM should not be granted.

And the petitionee is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thit •

eitati. n once in ench week, for three suc-

cesslve weeks, ia the Winchester Star a news-
|

pnper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day, at least, before said

*
"witness. fJBOROE F LAWTON. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this ninth day of

Mi.rch in the rear one thousand nine hundred

and
^gjj^jjg N HARRIS. Roister.

mhlt-3t

M EDFORD1

' THEATRE i ^
Telephone Mystic 1800

NOW PLAYING

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
I.. "HKH NIGHT OF ROMANCE*

A lot of fun in one n:«ht

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH ifi—17-18

ANNA Q. NILLSON
!,, "INEZ OF HOLLYWOOD"

The intimate life story of a screen star

An \LL-STAR CAST ... "THE CYCLONE RIDER"

A hurricane of thrills

WEEKLY
( 0MEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 19-20—21

JACK HOLT and LOIS WILSON
In "THE THUNDERING HERD"

OTHER PICTURES VAUDEVILLE

THEATRE
ARLINGTONPhone 1420

Evening Prices Now— Reserved 30c, Admission
Saturday and Holiday Evenings All Seats Reserved ;U»c

Matinees -Children 10c, Adult* 2lV

Mais. Daily at 2:1.">— Eves at 8 Free Auto Parking

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 13—14

Douglas Fairbanks
In "THE THIEF OF BAGDAD"

JIMMY AUBREY C0MDEY FOX NEWS
Special Stowing Saturday Morning ;it 10 o'clock. Matinee price

« ill pre i a 1

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16 17 18

KOI) UROCOI E ant) VERA REYNOLDS
"Tl-ie Gokkn Bed"

Paultnt' Starke and Hobart Bosworth in "HE VRTS <U 0 \K"
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MARCH 19—20—21
Hi re'-. Masterpiece

"Dantes Inferno"
AGNES VYI RS in 'TOMORROW'S I < i\ E"

COMEDY FOX NEWS
Saturday Matinee I -t Chapter of "GALLOPl'ING HOOFS"

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday. Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
Show Starts 7:30 Evenings 2:13 Matinee

7V/. Stoneham 0092
Children Under II Years With Parents Evenings, 10c

. TONIGHT

THREE ACTS ot VAUDEVILLE
Nazlmova

In "THE DOLL'S HOI SE"
COMEDY Sl't)KTLU;HT

PERCY MARMOUT and VIRGINA VALLI
In "k THE UNKNOT V

William Duncan in 3rd Chapter of "Wolves of the North"

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

NEWS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Mary Ptillbin

|„ "THE GAIETi GIRL"

Double Feature- '" \ l»\^ <>1 REST"
COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Pola Negri and Rod LaRoque
In "FORBIDDEN PARADISE"

\ Double Feature Bill "THE \\ ISi: \ IR(ilN"

XKWS TOPICS AND FABLES

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), MARCH 14

Matinee 2:15 Evenings 7:30

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville

From B. F. Keith's Exchange
Return Engagement aj Winchester's Vaudeville Star

GRACE HUSHEN and HER BOYS' BAND
VAUDEVILLES GREATEST JUVENILE ARTISTS

and on the same program Big Double Feature Bill

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "THE FOOLISH VIRGIN"

Thomas Dixon's famous novel. A thrilling story of the slums of a

big city.

•JACK HOXIE
In "FIGHTING FURY"

A story of the West with the trutvto-life Western romance.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Order Your Favorite Seats in Advance

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:l.
r
> Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16—17—18

"MARRIED FLIRTS"
with

MAE BUSCH, CONRAD NAG EL, PAL LINE FREDERICK

TONIGHT, SATURDAY, MATINEE and NIGHT . ,

xoivi rviix
Aud Hii Wonder Howe in "OH, YOU TONY"

"THE RIDDLE RIDER" "I°
(

!
T^LE W^TSI ^.'

NETf MONDAY AND TUESDAY
CORINNE GRIFFITH in "LOVE'S WILDERNESS"

A story of a girl with two husbands

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
GEORGE O'BRIEN. DOROTHY MACKAILL in

"THE MAN WHO CAME BACK"

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN m "THE MIDNIGHT EXPRESS"

LYCEUM 3 ACTS VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

And AGNES AVERS in TOMORROWS LOVE"

"THE SUNSHINE TRAIL
With DOUGLAS MacLEAN

BABY PEGGY COMEDY

»»

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MARCH 19—20—21

"A CAFE IN CAIRO"
With PRISCILLA DEAN

"BUTTERFLY;'
With KENNETH HARLAN, LAURA LA PLANTE,

NORMAN KERRY

THE GO GETTERS

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLF S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Soroerville at Ball Sq. Highland A v. Son. at Centra) St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF MARCH 16

GLORIOUS ENTERTAINMENT
Same frll at Roth House*

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Admission- EveV. oOc and 35c Mat*. 86c and 2"»r

4a
b
c't

g
s Vaudeville A

B
C'&4

JOHNNY HINES
!.. " THE EARL\ BIRDM

COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

HARRY CARY,
In "ROARING RAILS''

"IS LOVE EVERYTHING"
With ALMA "RE HENS. FRANK MAYO, H. R. WARNER

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS
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NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing Co-

lonial exterior. It contain- on the first floor: a spacious living room
fitiish<-d in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a

modern kitchen, (iff the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, fitted

with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second floor: the

master's bed" room with private tiled bath, and two other chambers
aii'l bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this 1 i

n»-.

On the third floor: two chambers and bath. There is a two car

garage to match the house and about 15,000 sq. ft. of land. Price

121,000.

IDEAL LOCATION
Off the main itreet but only five minutes- from the center.

House of nin<- rooms and bath. Hot water heat, hardwood floors,

5300 sq. ft. of land. Price 119,500 for quick ale.

WEST SIDE

Home about three years old. HoM.se

con: a in

oak floor

|90#0

i -even rooms, liied b..th atid la.

irs and 12,020 sq. ft. ox land. Price

at ( at ? i y

y. Hot
-14,30*.

(jesurn and
water h.-at.

Eir«t mortgage

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
Quality

TELEPHONE 0410

Cleanliness Service

LAR(iE MILK FED ROASTING CHICKENS, lb 49c
PORTERHOUSE STEAK (heavy corn-led beef), lb 55c
FANCY NATIVE VEAL ROAST, lb 40c
FRESH CALVES LIVER, lb 60c
LEAN POT ROAST, choicest quality, lb 30c

y

VERMONT CREAMERY BUTTER

JUST LISTED

Beautiful West Side home. Stucco exterior. Contains nine

rooms and three baths, hot water heat, all brass plumbing. Entire

property in excellent condition. Two-car heated garage. About

ll.ooo Bq. ft. <>f land. Price $:.':" ,'X>o.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHI l!< H STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

You will appreciate its superior qua

pound prints. Shipped direct t<> »-

litv. 1 rc-'i mail

Special this week, 55c ll>.

LOW PRICE < i.N GR VPEFRl I I

Extra Large Indian River Fruit

$3.00 Per Box i/j-Box $1.73

CANNED GOODS SPEC1 VLS

WOLCOTT BRAND PEAS 3 cans 59r

( I RTICE BROS. TOM ATOES * ran> 48c

CURTIS BROS. BARTLETT PEARS 3 cans 9Sc

CURTICE BROS. APRICOT J VM :! !« fi! »<
-

LARGE SANTA ( LARA PRUNES, 30-40c 5 »>«. 9»<c

II WE YOU TRIED LUX IN TOILET FORM? 10c

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEw«V P VRAGRAPHS

> on Paid i » ood Monej i

fur Votir Piano

Kevp it tunfd anil Kit ynur
i

ni.tll.-y's worth out of it.

Erne t L. Thornquist
Ofticf — ltutt»rworth'«

Jewelry Store

T#l. Win. H27.M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

a

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

On Thursday evening, April 10th,

t»i- Winches! Hospital Alumnae
j

will bold a subscription dance in
,

Waierfield Hall. It is hoped a large

number will attend. The music will

be particularly good, Tickets may be

obtained of Miss Jennie Johnson, lei.
j

1267-J or of the following commit-

tee: Mi 9* Kathleen Music, Miss Alice

nriiie Wirs Ruth Conoran and Mrs.

Angie Meek. mhl3-5t

Miss Nellie I.alum announces her

Eastef opening of millinery ami

rirosces at the Boston Millinery Shon,

372 Main street, Stoneham, March

K< lit, 20 I.arire selection of Up-to-

«lat< mil'inery including the famous

Gage ami Monterey hits of New
V.»rk. Complete line of ladies ami

misses dresses from J7.95 up.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

(r, i«es E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 01 r,:.. J*16'"

Tin. Metropolitan Garage on N'"^' h

Main Street, conducted by Mr.

It, ward Wheeler for a number ot

vears has been purchase! by Messrs

;.- s Wellington and E. T. Coleman,

who will continue the business under

the firm name of the Winchester

Sales Co hamlliiu- the well kn-w»i

Pierce *Vrow car in Winchester. The

, .v.- firm will conduct a repairing de-

partment under vl-.e direction of

Skilled workmen and Will Joxnwh
storage, oil and gas. Mr. Wheeler,

who is still in town, has not decided

ju^t what activities he will undertake

at presi-t t.

Lawn.- cared for. win. lows washed,

carpets beaten, screens put up, C. C.

20 Summer street. Winchester.

When Mr. Frank Fallon returned

to his heme on Lloyd street last week

after an absence from town he found

u pane of glass In a window in the

rear of the house had been broken

mar the lock on the frame. A bat-

tered Ford Sedan had ben seen

standing near his hoilae on one oc-

casion, but upon a neighbor going

out to ascertain it;- business had im-

mediately cone away. Nothing in Mr.

Fallen's home was missing, and the

matter was turned over to the local

police.

F. L Marn. painter nrst :lass

painting and decorating at modern:*
prices. Tel. 602-J ia6-tf

"Soapy" Walters." starting his

second race in as many week? last

Saturday evening in the Intercolle-

ma.es at New S'ork. finished fourth
tn Leo Larrivce of Holy Cross in the

mile run. In

boy would easily have finished

two."

form the Winchester
one-

Miss M. A. Shirr. 'fT announce
showing of new and attractive hats
on Tuesday ami Wednesday. March
1 7th and 18th. mhl3-lt

While patrolling his beat at

Symmes coiner early last Saturday
morning officer John Hogan heard a

noise sounding as if a window was
being forced at the Sargent resi-

dence on Grove street. He hastened
in the direction of the noise but could
find nothing. Mrs. Sargent, however,
reported that she had been awakened
by something, and upon looking out
the window had seen a man go
quickly an and the house. Everything
inside was found to be all right.

Metal and Wood screens repaired,
\. J. Flaherty, ." Dunham street, Win-
chester, Tel. 0461-M. mh6-4t*

Sunday morning shortly after
eight o'clock while driving his auto-
mobile along Main street near Pike's

Garage Mr. Archibald McDonald of
90S Main street, ran over and killed

a large dog. The police disposed of
the animal.
The General cord tires aid to be the

"Tiffany," if tires are to be handled by
Oscar Hedtler mh!3-tf

At li A. M . Monday Officer Henry
Demp.-ey of the Winchester Police
Department discovered an abandoned
Empire touring car at the side of

the road on Forest street. An exami-
nation pave no means of identifica-
tion and the patrolman reoorted the
matter to the local station house
where it was later found that the car
was the property of Patrick Cava-
naugh of Somerville, and had been
disabled. It was towed away later in

the morning.

Collector of Taxes, Nathaniel M.
Nichols has appointed Miss Marion
Smith of Lebanon street as acting de-
puty Collector Taxes. Mr. Nichols
was elected secretary of the Board of
Public Welfare at its meeting this
week. Miss Nathalie Jewett being
elected chairman and Miss Marion
Smith continuing as executive secre-
tary.

Permanent Waving, $15 and up.
The tdonian Beauty Slum. Lane
Budding, Tel. Win. 1408. tf

Assistant Superintendent of the
Water Department found a young bird
dog t>ut on the ice on the South Re-
servoir when he visited that place
Tuesday morning with foreman John
Hall. The two men succeeded in get-
ting the dog on shore after consider-
able work, as the ice had melted away
for a considerable distance. How long
the dog had been on the ice is not
known, twit the animal was greatly ex-
hausted and was very grateful to its

rescuers when it reached the land. It

was wrapped in blankets and fed. and
is none the worse for its experience.
Who its owner is. is not known, hut it

appears to be a valuable animal.
Word was received this week from

Mr. and Mrs. John ('. Meyer who with
Mr. and Mis. Harold F. Meyer are
tcuring the South by auto. Their
itinery includes stops at Winter Park,
Bellair Heights, and St. Petersburg,
1'Torida. They report pood weather.

Mi-- M. Shirreff announces a show-
ing ( f new ami attractive hats on

j

Tuesday and Wednesday March 17th
|

and ISth. mhl.'Mt

Winchester Lodge of Elks will hold

its next meeting on Tuesday evening,!

March 17th, at 8 o'clock. A class of]

candidates will be initiated at this

meeting and important action taken

upon by the by-laws of the lodge, to-

gether With the holding of the ser-

vice for the inscribing of the late Bro.

William F. Meade's name on the me-

morial tablet. The annual ladies' night

of the lodge will be held on Wednes-

day, March 25th.

David A. Carlue, painter ami dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

The Winchester Fire Department

received a call Monday evening to ex-

tricate a boy who had locked himself

in a second story room of a West
Side home. The ladder truck re-

sponded, and soon straightened

matters out.

Alice Small's Shoppe. Thru seam

silk hose, black and all new shades,

with or without lace clock. Special at

SI 00 pr., also full fashioned silk hose

all desired colors, $1 .95, White Bldg.,

Winchester

Harvard's honor roll, made up
after the mid-year examinations in-

cludes the name of Lyman B. Smith.

1 Wolcott Terrace, who is a member
of the Senior class. To gain this hop

or it is necessary to have at least half

A's and the rest B's.

The Park Battery Station. Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.

Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel. .

Win. 1305. Sl9-tf

Mrs. Addison R. Pike is in Wash-
ington. D. for a few days and is

staying at the Grace Dodge Hotel.

Automobiles to let, with or without

driver Blaisdell & Swift, L'lmwood

Garage, tel. Win. 1191. f20-tf|

Board of Selectmen has ac-

in invitation from the Town of:

on to participate in the oxer-,

ciso* of Anril 1'.' and 20. commemora-
ting the 150th anniversary of the bat-

tle of Lexington green.

Watch for Blaisdell's Market cir-

1

cular each week.

The
cepted ;

Lexingt

Miss M. A. Shirreff announces a

show»ne of new aid attractive hats

nn Tuesdav and Wednesday March
17th and ISth. mhl3-lt

Mr. and Mrs. James McClellan of

Richardson street are the parents of

a son. Charles William, born March
2nd at the Winchester Hospital.

Refor" buying; vnor rarnets or riiTS

call up Berirstrom the imholsterer. he

can save you money. 9 Thompson St.

Tel. 17o(i. mhl3-'f

Porterhouse steak, heavv cornfed

beef. 55c; sirloin steak, 45c; best short

rump steak. 60c; top round steak, 30c;

thick ond corned beef, no hone, 25c;

fancy fresh killed Philadelphia canons.

55c:' small chickens, 42c; fresh killed

fowl, 39c; cucumbers, 30c ea.; lettuce.

12c anil 15c: radishes, Re; mushrooms,

60c; celery. -".Or; sninach, 29c; squash.

3c; cauliflower, 35c: sweet pepners, 2

for 15c; notatoes, 25c nk.; bunch car-

rots, 2 for 15c. At Blaisdell's Mar-
ket, tel. 1271 and 1191.

Roger Sherman of Everett avenue,

who last fall was the star of the Nor-

wich football eleven with which he

played quarterback, has been a val-

uable member of the basketball five

at the military college during the

season jus' closed. Playing in the for-

ward court, the local boy showed

plentv of ability, together with a fac-

ulty "for leadership that helped to

keen his mates hustling.

Mr. James W. Russell, Jr., of this

town was elected to membership on

the Executive Committee of the

Boston Market Gardners' Association

at its annual meeting held in Horti-

cultural Hall.

I make lovely unusual gowns Grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tines at vour home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf

Scott Emerson of Highland avenue,

a member of the senior class at M. I.

T., is chairman of the general com-

mittee in charge of Senior Day acti-

vities at the Institute in June.

Messrs. Albert B. Bent of 9 Edge-

hill road, C. P. Dow of 319 Mam
street, and Herbert Goff of 12 Strat-

ford road, have been drawn as tra-

verse jurors in the Superior Court,

the first named at Lowell and the

latter two at Fast Cambridge. Messrs.

Bent and Dow will serve in the civil

court. Mr. Golf in the criminal.

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
STAG BRIM)

Easter Neckwear
GENUINE "SUSQUEHANNA" SILK IND WOOL
TIES IN RICH. NEW DESIGSS 1T ONE DOLLAR,

More "Spur" Ties
SO EASY TO WEAR.
SO SMART IN APPEARANCE, 50c.

New Silk Knit lies
COLLEGE STRIP COMBINATIONS. t

MADE REVERSIBLE.

WE WILl RE GLAD TO ORDER VOI R FAVORITE
K)U IK FOR YOU,

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

wnmniaiwiiiHiimiuiuuuaan iiiiimimumniiuiOTirowiwNimiw

I BUY in WINCHESTER I
= a

at

BOSTON PRICES
E\ EREAm - B BATTERIES

§

15 Volt, $3.23 22Va Vol.. $1.79
]

COLT Mm \ DRY CELLS

HUSTON AMERICAN RADIO ATLAS, 25c

JUST LISTED
0 \ /. O E It I V C // E S T E R • S E I V E S T U O \l E S

t Stuccn)
1st floor: Paneled dimng room; den with fireplace; living room

with fireplace, mahogany finish, beamed ceiling; lavatory; kitchen,
new gas range; butler's pantry; all iron-size brass piping.

2nd floor: 4 large masters bedrooms, 1 exceptionally large with
fireplace; 2 tiled baths; closets everywhere.

3rd floor: Back and front stairs, can be kept separate; 2 large
heated l>ed rooms and large billiard room.

Cellar has laundry. latest oil burner, toilet; 2-car garage. Onlv
$25,001, term 3 . No. 215.

Shoun By Our Resident Manager
P. B. METCALJF 12 Glen Road, Winchester

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
291 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Spetittliili in ff inchctter Property

KnwitwDiRWDnotutituiinDn

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M
:

GUARANTEED TUBES
I . V.201A, $1.85 T. V. 199, $1.85

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, until <> P. M.

I BRAD'S RADIO SHOP
j

I 60<> MAIN STREET PHONE 1613 1

3 -

ImimimoiaMnitnaiiuinMMUNttMiiHrjHnHimra^

Tel. Win. 1730-R—1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
Hnbrrtaking & Emlialmittci

—LADT ASSISTANT—

Limousines For All Occasions
mjx-tt

Winchester
WEST SIDE'S GREATEST BARGAIN

Owner's business forces him to leave State, must make im-
mediate sale ot exceptionally tine home situated in th.- very best
section, near to Mystic I.ake and Winchester Country Club Wedge-
mere Depot, and trolley line. Che proper'tv comprises lot of land
contaimntr over 11,000 si), ft. with frame dwelling laid out as
follows; Lower floor has lar^e living room with fireplace, dining
room with fireplace, kitchen, den or radio room with fireplace and
lavatory, glassed sun porch adjoining, also large open piazza.
Second floor has four master's bed rooms and two tile baths, fire-
place in master's room, also glassed and screened sleeping porch
Third floor has two maids rooms, bath, and billiard room- stucco
heated garage for one ear. This property is reasonably priced for
$20,000, but for a quick sale a very much lower offer than this
will be considered. The local bank holds a mortgage on this prop-

A. MILES HOLBROOK I

24 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 125« r^, 049.1-

W

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSWORTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Te!*.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

New Percales
WE ARE SHOWING THIS WEEK SOME BEAUTIFUL

NEW PATTERNS IN PERCALE, ENTIRELY NEW
DESIGNS AND COLORINGS.

NEW PATTERNS IN CREPE EOR UNDERWEAR.

NEW AND INEXPENSIVE PATTERNS IN CRETONNES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE NEW, SNAPPY MER-
CHANDISE.

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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ST. MARY'S DRAMATIC CIRCLE
PRESENTS THIRTY DAYS"

"THERE YOU ARE"
(With Apologies to Roxy)

METCALF UNION SIT NT NIGHT MISTRIAL DECLARED IN KANE
CASE

The Metcau U Unitarian
Church held a "Stunt Night'' and
dance last Friday evening in Met-
Cftlf Hall. The entertainment pro-

gram consisted of six sketches or
stunts put on hy memhers of the

Union, as follow:
i Alphabetic Tragedy
2. Wild Nell, or the Pet of the IMains.

' Pantomfna.)
i. Selections »y ttu* "Kitchen" orchestra.
.'>. M.s-k Wedding.
6 Moving Picture Comedy, "Ooughnuta."
The sketches were all well done and

much appreciated by a good sized au-
dience. Following the entertainment
dancing was enjoyed with music fur-

nished hy Corey i Orchestra. Pro-
ceeds amounting to $25 will he de-

voted to the work which the Metcalf
Union in doing at the Isle of Shoals,
its next social will be the annual tea-

garden dance which will he held March
27, in Metcalf Hall. A committee is

already at work upon the details and
indications point toward an extremely
largo evening. Remember the date,
March 27.

FUNERAL RITES FOR JAMES
H. DWINELL

Funeral services, which were held
last Saturday afternoon for James
11. Dwinell, a former chairman of the
Board of Selectman, and a resident
of Winchester for the past 59 years,
Were of a simple nature, and were
conducted at the late residence on
Mam street hy the Rev. George Hale
Reed, Faster of tin- Unitarian
(lunch.
A delegation of town officials and

William Parkman Lodge A. F. and
A. M. of which Mr. Dwinell was the
oldest living past master; the Win-
chester Boa: Club, and Calumet Club,
Ol* which he was past president, De
Molay Comraandery, Knights Tem-
plars of Boston; the Winchester
Country Club, and officers of the Uni-
tarian Church and former business
associates attended the services. In-

terment was in the family lot in

Wildwood Cemetery.

THE ROYAL ACADEMY, ILLUS-
TRATED, 1919

Another postponment in the Kane
case was made necessary last Mon-
day morning when, with the trial

nearing completion, the defendant,
William H. Kane of Cambridge was
suddenly stricken with acute appen-
dicitis, and was removed to the Cam-
bridge City Hospital where doctors
characterized his case as a serious
one calling for an mr ediate opera-
tion.

Attorney Fred Katzman, represent-
ing Kane, asked for a mistrial on the
grounds that his client would not be
able t,> appear in court for the con-
tinuation of the trial in progress,

I and his request was granted by
Judge Raymond.
Kane is charged with manslaugh-

I

ter, operating while under the in-

fluence of liquor, operating so as to

j
endanger the lives and safety of the

1 public, and drunkenness; the charges
!
arising out of an accident winch oc-
curred the right before the four;h of
last July m Winchester, and in wh eh
Albert Crisp, a three year old South
Boston boy lost his life when an auto-
mobile alleged to have been driven by
Kan.' plunged into the waters of
Black Hall Pond at the end of Rail-
road avenue.

Thin most recent development will

necessitate holding an entirely new
trial at a later date.

Ml SICAL SERVICE AT WINCHES-
TER METHODIST CHURCH

Winchester Public Library, March 13
to April 4—Loaned by the

Library Art Club

The Royal Academy of Arts was
founded in 1768, by George III, with
the objects of a school of design for

the gratuitous instructions of stu-

dents, and for an annual exhibition

open to all artists of distinguished
merit. The members are under the
superintendence and control of the
.Sovereign, and comprise 42 Royal
Academicians, 20 Associates, and six

Associate Engravers. These prints

represent the exhibition from May to

August in 1919.

The mixed choir of thirty voices, or-
ganized by the Young Women's Club
of the Winchester Methodist Church,
will furnish special music at the scr-

vice next Sunday evening (March
22. Mr. O. Sidney Stanton is the effi-

cient director of the choir, which has
been singing for the Sunday evening
services since December. Mr. Stanton
is also a talented violinist. The choir
will be assisted by Mr. J. Russell
Abbott, tenor soloist. The program
will include:

Orchestra Selection Berceuse from "Jocelyn"
Godard

Dint "I-ove Divine" Stainer
Mr*. Hitchcock and Mr. AbboU

Violin Soit> -"l*rsro" Handel
Mr. Stanton

Anthem Hear Them in Love" Woolet
Tenor Solo- 'Trie Ninety and Nine"

Macfadden
Mr. Abbott

Orchestra Selection - "Calm bb the Niuht"
Hohra

Soyrano Solo "Consider and Hear Me"
Wooler

Mr*. Hitchcock
Anthem - The Lost Chord" Sullivan

(With Violin Obligato)

On Friday evening, March 27, at
7:."0 o'clock, a stereopticon lecture,
"The Picturesque Southwest" will be
given at the Second Congregational
Church. All are cordially invited to
attend.

TICKETS FOR
THE MEISTERSINGERS

CONCERT
2,

1 \ Ml) OF THE ELKS' CHARITY FUND ON SALE AT
THE STAR OFFICE

mtal*-3t

ST. PATRICK'S DAY LUNCHEON,
O. E. S.

A very successful luncheon bridge
was held last Monday afternoon in

the Masonic Apartments by the local

Order of Eastern Star, 175. A dainty
and appetizing luncheon was served'

at one o'clock with decorations and
favors all in keeping with the occa-
sion, honoring as they did Old (Ire-

land's Patron Saint.
Following the luncheon, bridge was

enjoyed, some thirty-five tables being
necessary to accommodate all the
players. Prizes were Won in the fol-

lowing order, there being 17 worth
while awards with first prize going
to Mrs. John Maddocks; second prize
was won by Miss Ruth I'hippen, third

by Mrs. Roger Wilde, and continuing,
Mrs. Frank Tuttle. Mrs. W. H. Mul-
holland, Mrs. I. E. Carnage, Mrs.
Marion E. Lowell, Mrs. Chester
Smith, Mrs. Maude Rogers, Miss
Dorothy Kerrison, Mrs. J. M. Grey-
dun. Mrs. George Goddu, Mrs. Louis
Brown, Mrs. Earnest Keepers, Mrs.
Chandler Symmes, Mr<. Louise Latri-
more and Miss Louise Barber.

Mrs. Warner Doane was chairman
of the luncheon committee while the
bridge committee was headed by Mrs.
Arthur Sanford.

BARBARA M. KIRKPATRICK

Barbara M. Kirkpatrick, wife of

George Kirkpatrick, passed away
Wednesday morning at her home en
Fairmount street in her 66th year.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick had been in failing
health for some time following an op-
eration underwent last fall, hut her
death was nevertheless sudden and a
great shock.

She was born in Eureka, N. S.. in

1869, the daughter of Robert and Mar-
garet (Keith) Muir. For the past 11

years she had been a resident of Win-
chester having a marked interest in

the various activities of the First
Baptist Church, and being a faithful
attendant upon its services of wor-
ship. A lover of (lowers, she was hap-
piest when sharing their beauty with
others while the fortitude and cheer-
ful spirit which she exhibited in the
last months of her life won for her
the admiration of her many friends.
She is survived only by her husband.

Funeral services are this afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the late residence, 8
Fairmount street, conducted by the
Rev. Clifton H. Wolcott, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. Interment will

be in Wildwood Cemetery.

A crowded house greeting St.

Mary's Dramatic Circle whose mem-
bers prespnted the three act comedy.
"Thirty Days" on the evening of
Sa'nt Patrick's Day in the Town
Hall. Before the performance and
between the acts musical selections
were rendered by the Mandolin
C ircle directed by Thomas Glgliotti

"Thirty Days" proved a happy ve-
hicle for the youthful actors, its

swift action, amusing situations, and
witty lines keeping the audience at a
high pitch of enthusiasm until the
close of the show. Briefly the plot
de.ils with the \ adventures of a
wealthy society youmr man who is of
an amorous disposition and is dis-

covered "petting" a pretty Italian
lady by the latter's husband. Friend
husband promises to stick several
inches of stilletto into Cadwallader's
vitals before leaving for "Sunny It."

in exactly 28 days. To avoid so un-
pleasant an experience the society
gentleman has a friend of his who
happens to be a judge remand him
to iail for "thirty days."
The several characters in the large

cast were all well handled. Vincent
Ambrose as tfte unfortunate Mr.
Floyd was excellent, with a good
voice and pleasing manner which in-

cluded a quiet handling of comedy
lines not so often found in the ama-
teur. Huntley Parmer, John's man-
abuut-t.own friend was well played
by Norman Harrold whose dry
humor was greatly enjoyed. John
Davy played the other principal roie

of Judge Warren Hooker, and proved,

convincingly conversant with legal

procedure. Some excellent character
acting was contributed by Thomas
Dolan as the jealous Giacomo Po-

lenta, and Miss Mary Boyle as his

wife Polenta, the latter's broken en-

glish being very well done. John
Murphy as the considerate Warden
Breiman and Edward Danehy as a

:;talwart guardian of the law were
very popular with the crowd.

Miss Lucy Ledyard, John's fiancee,

and the production's leading lady,

was played by Miss Hazel McKenzie,
and she gave an altogether charm-
ing portrayal of her role, making the

moat of a part which might easily

have been allowed to be common-
place. "Thirty Days" is a play in

which the feminine parts are second-

ary.

The more minor characters of the

production were well played by the

Misses Ruth McLaughlin. Kathleen
Vallely, Barbara Carroll, Anna Foley,

and Joseph T. Callahan, John Dolan,

Harold Johnson, Frank McCauley, and
.William Callahan.

The playing of the Mandolin Circle

was splendid, its players p.nd con-
ductor, "Tony" Gigliotti coming in

for much well merrited applause. Solo

numbers for violin and mandolin
were well played by the Misses Ruth
Geary and Loretta Donnelly.

"Thirty Days" was coached and
staged under the personal direction

of Mr. Charles J. Harrold. well known
local coach, with the assistance of

Rev. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons who was
in general charge of the entire

affair. Between acts one and two of

the performance Father Fitzgibbons

was presented with a testimonial

gift by Joseph Mathews on behalf of

the young peoples" societies of Saint

Mary's Church.

The complete east ami program fol-

lows:
CAST

Giacomo Polenta, a young Italian
Thomas Dolan

Mrs, Floyd, John'- Mother .Ruth McLaughlin
Lucy LeriyarJ, John's Fiancee. .Hazi I McKcnxie
Huntley Parmer, Johns Friend

Norman HamM
(Catherine SaflWd Kathlevn Vallely

Beatrice Wilson Murbara Carroll

Lucy's Friends
John Cadwallader Floyd. .. .Vincent Ambrose
Mary, u maid \nr\& Folay

Judge Warren Hooker John Davey
(.•oh.t la Polenta, Giacomo's Wife. .Mary Boyle

Warden Brennan lohn Murphy
Kennedy, a Keeper Joseph T. < allahan

Mike the bite ..John Dolan

Piftiry Donovan Harold Johnson
Two Gentleman of Leisure

Bd Donnelly Frank McCauley
Curtis, Judge Hooker's Secretary

William Callahan
Edward Danehy

SARAH JANE PARKER

Sarah Jane Parker, widow of
George F. Parker, and for the past 63
years a resident of this town, passed
away Sunday morning at her home on
Washington street. She was 8.

r
> years

of age and had been in failing health
since the death of her husband last
fall.

Mrs. Parker was born in Maiden,
the daughter of Abel and Deborah
(Johnson) Monroe. The greater part
of her younger life was spent in Brock-
ton where her family was well known
as being one of the old "North End
Families" of the city. In 18.19 she was
married at Boston to Mr. George F.
Parker of that city, and in 1862 took
up her residence in Winchester where
she had since remained.
During her long residence here Mrs.

Parker became widely known, and for
many years took an active part in the
community life of the town. She was
a member of the Indies' Friendly So-
ciety of the Unitarian Church, one of
the oldest members of the Fortnightly
a member of Signet Chapter, 0. E. S.
of Cambridge, the Women's Charitv
Club of Boston, Ladies' Unity Club of
Roxbury. and other charitable organ-
izations of Boston. Surviving are a
daughter. Mrs. Whitfield L. Tuck, a
grand son, Leon P. Tuck, anil three
grandchildren, all of Winchester.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at the late residence, 63
Washington street, conducted by the
Rev. George Hale Reed, minister of
the Unitarian Church. There were
many beautiful flowers. Interment was
in Wildwood cemetery.

WINCHESTER ELKS MEMORIAL
TABLET

COM INC. EVENTS
Mun h 20, Friday Regular meeting of Win-

chester Keyal Arch Chapter at 7 e m
March El, Saturday Smoker at Calumet

Club a- s o'clock. Kuther and Sen's Night.
% audevllle.

March 2.1. Monday g P. M. High School As-
-mniy Hall Me.air.k- „f Hi k-h School Parent-
Teacher Association. S.-caker Dr A Warren
Stearna.

March 23. Monday Adjourned Town Meet-
ing in the town hall at ?.«& P, M
March 21. Monday Kee,«W«r meeting "f

the Fortnightly in the Town Hal! at tltt
I', m.
March 21. Tuemlav All day sewing meeting

Ijidiea Friendly Society.

March 25. Wednesday. Udiea' night Win-
cheater l.odne of Llks. Banquet and vaude-
ville. 6.30 p. ro. sharp.

March 27. Friday. Annual visitation of Old
Belfry Club of LexingtOO at Calumet Club
Mixed bowling, dancing, pool and billiarda.

April 2. Thursday. Meistersingers at Town
Hall at P p. m Auspices Winchester Lodge of
Klka for its charity fund.

April 17. Friday Town Hall at B :1( p tu
Sisma BtU Play. "The Charm School.*' Tick-
eta Me, Sic. It. 10, llenofit of the Wiuoh»<-
ter Visiting Nur>e As.^viation.

April 17. Friday 2 P M. Florence Critten-
ion League annual Bridge Part) at the To*u
Hall Tickets, 11.00.

April SO, Thursday. 1'nion meeting of the
men's clubs of Winchester churches st 8. Uni-
tarian Church. Address by Kabbi Levi «f
lio-ton.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

A feature of the regular meeting of
the Winchester Lodge of Elks last
Tuesday evening was the presentation
to the Lodge of a beautiful memorial
tablet by five of its members; the
Messrs. Luther W. Puffer. Jr., Patrick
J. Kenneally, James E. Oilman, James
L. Powers and Arthur W. Day.
The tablet, which has been placed

in Lyceum Hall just to the left of the
^tage. is tif pink Tennessee marble
about four feet in heigth and two and
one-half feet in width, the whole
mounted upon a birch mahogoriized
wood base. It is .simple yet handsome
and dignified in design, a large hand-
carved Elk's emblem appearing at the
top with the lettering "B. -P. O. E.,
Winchester Lodge, 1415." and under
neath. a ruled space in which are to
appear in parallel columns the names
of the deceased members of the order.
Future plans call for the installation
of a purple liirht above the table' and
the addition of the words "In Memo-
rial,)" to be carved on fhe lower mar-
gin of the slab. The design for the ta-
blet vvas conceived and executed by
Mr. .lame- E. Oilman. Mr. Luther W.
Puff, r Jr., furnished the marble, and
the hand carving was dime by Mr. Pa-
trick J. Kenneally in his spare time.
Mr. Kenneally is deserving of much
prai e for his masterful handling of
a diftkult job, the carving of both em-
blem and names being beautifully
done. Mr. Arthur W, Day gave the
hand i me wooden base while the oxi-
dize.; bolts with which the marble was
fasteni d thereto were the gift of Mr.
James L. Powers. Tie finished pro-
line! i have a value
than J200,

Inscribed unon the marble appear
the names of G, A, Ambler', J. C. Sul-
livan, T. F. McCauley, M, J. Dennen,
11. »;. Ammel and 'V. F, Meade. The
tab) t .vas presented to the lodge on
behalf of its donors by Mr. Maurice
F. I

1
r ; t en, E. L. K . and accepted by

Exalted Ruler George T, Davidson.

( HU D STRUCK ON M AIN STREET

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLAY
WELLESLEY

Winchester High School girls' bas-
ketball team will close its season this
afternoon in the high school gymna-
sium when it will play the Welle-dey
girls in a league contest. A previous
game between the two teams resulted
in a win for the local outfit and on
form Winchester should win this af-
ternoon. Coach Wheeler will proba-
bly start her regular lineup with
"Lou" Skilling and Florence Ferrina
on the forward line. Captain "Kay"
Carlise and "Vin" Rollo, centers, and
"Dot'' Bond and Martha Rogers,
guards. It is probable that "Bud"
Bourne will see service before the af-
ternoon is over. Game called at 3:30
p. m.

Wednesday afternoon at 3.00 o'-

clock the fire department was called
out for a brush fire on Ridge street
near the residence of Mr. T. M. Hut-
chinson. They found a brisk blaze
awaiting them which threatened to
spread to some wooded land before
gotten under control. There was no
damage.

5th Ave., N. Y

Policeman

Act I

Library of Floyd's Home
Act II

Scene 1 Warden's Ollice ut the Workhouse
on Blackwell's Island

Scene 11 Same as first

N. H Curtain will be drawn .*!« seconds

between scenes to indicate lapse of rive days

Act 111

Same as Act 1

< ONCF.KT
Between the Arts

By St. Mary's Mandolin Circle

Prof. Thomas Gigliotti, Director

March "lloys in Khaki" G. W. Itennett

Overture—"Alethea" f. P. Atherton

Violin Solo "Souvenir" Drola

Miss Ruth Cleary

Fantasia- "Irish Airs". . .Odoll Arrangement
Mandolin Solo "Mickey's Dream" Clancy

Miss Lorolta Donnelly-

Selections Blue Syed Sally". "All Alone"

Gigliotti Arrangement
Accompanist Miss Mary Norton

Committee of Arrangements

Rev. Joseph M. FiUgibbona
Director »nd Treasurer

William Meade
Eileen Harrold
George Kilcoyne
Ruth Poland
Joseph Mathews
Loretta Donnelly
Clarence Charrtborlsin

Anna Cufis

Joseph Quigley
Elisabeth Hal'igan
James A. Cullen
Christina Haggerty

While on his way to kindergarten
at tli" Noonan School Thursday morn-
ing William McDonald, four year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Mc-
Donald, Jr. of 10 Hill street, was
struck and knocked down by an auto-
mobile operated bv Bernhard A. I,ar-

son of !)!>3 Main' street. The little

boy accompanied by an older child was
crossing Main street as the machine
approached. According to i no story
it slowed down as it came upon the
children and skidded somewhat as it

NEWS FROM MYSTIC DISTRICT

The second grade is having a num-
ber contest. A large circle has been
drawn on the slate. Lines have been
drawn from the center of the circle;
each child having a line. Any one hav-
ing on,, hundred in written work has
a colored circle on his line. Those hav-
ing largest number of circles are:
Ellen Rivinius, Ivan Coryell. Spencer
Keunard, Ruth Cutter, Natalie Ste-
vens. David Orosvetmr.
The first grade children have been

much interested in working on a
March poster consisting of a colored
kite with free hand cutting of the
word kite below,
The sixth grade pupils have just

completed a Coolidge Inioklet. Aram
Mouradian drew a picture of Calvin
Coolidge for the cover.
The fifth and sixth grades wrote a

play from Mary Raymond Andrews
"Perfect Tribute." Jean Thompson of
the filth grade wrote the ftrtt and
third scenes; Octavia Cooper end Paul
Welburn of the sixth grade wrote the
second and fourth scenes respectively.
The play was successfully given in
assembly.
. fhe Kindergarten at the Mystic
School is a very busy place these early
spring mornings. Short walks have
been fiketi in the Parkway to look for
birds. New ideas are given to the little

folks to paint ami draw.
Members of grade four have enjoyed

illustrating the verses of "The Village
Blacksmith." These drawings wen;
done in free periods.

A contest in Arithmetic is being
held by the children in tirade "our.
Thus far, Leon Wright is the cham-
pion.

Much enthusiasm has been shown
in a spelling contest in grade five Th<*
'lass was divided into two groups rep-
rasen'ing "Harvard" and "Dart-
mouth." The score was 5—-•> in favor
of "Harvard." The names of these on
the winning team were: Herbert
Brooks, William Weldon, Rosamond
Rivinius, Concettina Sylvester, Eliza-
beth Snow, Lawrence Tobey, Ann
Claflin, Barbara Chidley, Na!:cv Ja-
son, Roberta Hi E.I Huh

passed them. Apparen th .•hil

Vincent Ambrose
Mary Boyle
John Cassid,y Jr.

Mary Norton
Thomas Dolan
Helen McKeering
Frank Leonard
Alice Bennett
John Dooley
Mary Del>aurier
Bernard Cullen

TOWN MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

The adjourned session of Town
Meeting to be held next Monday night

will very probably be short. With but

one action to be carried out— so far as

is now known—and with the voters

generally united upon the procedure
to follow, there should be no extended
session. The Highlands appears to be
united in its desire for the Kenwin
mad location for the new school, and
it looks very much as though the
other sections of the Town, havinir

secured and now enjoying their new
scnools, will be well content to piace
this last school on the location its

users desire.

was struck by the rear end of the car
and knocked down. He was picked up
and taken to the home of Mr. John
F. Dempsey on Main street where he
was treated by Dr H. F. Simon. The
police were notified by Mr. Dempsey,
and officer O'Connell answered the
call and took the little boy to his

home. How badly he has been in-

jured was not known when the Star
went to press, but it was not thought
that his injuries would prove .serious.

Mr. Larson evidently knew nothing of
the matter as he failed to stop after
the accident.

AXEL L. ANDERSON

Axel L. Anderson, after several
years of poor health, died Wednesday
afternoon at the home of his uncle,
Mr. Samuel Gustin, on Ridge .street.

He was 35 years of age.
Mr. Anderson was a native of Swe-

den, and the son of Alfred and Almy
(Gnack) Anderson. For many years
past he had made his home with his

uncle in Winchester, coming to this

country as a young man.
Funeral services will be held this

Saturday afternoon in the crematory
chapel at Mt. Auburn Cemetery, Cam-
bridge, conducted by the Rev. Lisle

B. Swenson, assistant pastor of the
First Congregational Church. The
body will be cremated.

Miss Dorothy Reynolds of Bacon
street left town last Sunday for Bal-

timore. Md., where she will be the

gue=t for ten davs of Mrs. Charles
Ruzika (Phyllis Tutein.) Miss Rey-
nolds plans to visit New York and
Philadelphia before returning to Win-
chester.

born, David Meade, Martha Howlett,
Marjorie Brooks, Frances Gaum.
Grade III had charge of the A

Lly, Friday, March 13th. Betty Gi
Marji rie Dutch and Peggy Kenn
recited a poem, "The Pussy Wil
after which Sam Main sang a

The boy-; dramatized the stor

William Tell with William Ellwood as
William Tell, Sam Main, his son. John
Blaisdell as Gissler. the other boys
playing the part-- of the soldiers and
townspeople. The program was much
enjoyed hy all, especially the solo by
Sam Main.

sem-
bert.

r ion
iws"
solo.

' of

SUGARING OFF SOCIAL

The Cornerstone Class of the Sexi-

ling Congregational Church held it»

annual sugaring-off social last Mon-
day evening, to which everyone waa
invited. This social event always sig -

nifies an evening of fun. A fine pro-
gram of local talent was arranged,
with readings by Mrs. Elmer Huber
and Mrs. John Field and vocal solos
by Mrs. Field and Mr. Huber. In the
absence of the snow, the maple syrup
had to be cooled on ice, but the cool-

ing was equally effective. A good
social time was had by everyone.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for the week ending
Thursday, March 19. as follows:

H. A. Smith, 5 Orient street—ga-
rage at same address.

Patrick Quigley, 17 Loring avenue
—putting roof on a piazza, same ad-
dress.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases for the
week ending Thursday, March 19, fol-

lows:
r»mi

Whooping Cough T(

Measles 35
Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen.
Agent Board of Heal h

The Me! -'er^ingers are in Wincbes-
j
tor April 2nd. Have you h .ught your
tickets? If not, order them at once at
the Star Office. Benefit Winchester
Elks' Charity Fund.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

FOUR FIRES MONDAY

We Have Money
to Loan on

First Mortgages

The Winchester Fire Department
made four runs Monday starting at

12:30 in the morning with the last at

6:30 p. m. The early morning call was
by telephone for some burning corn-

stalks in the rear of the residence of

Mr. George A. Rivinius on Main
street. The department then took it

easy until 12:40 in the afternoon
when it answered Box 751 for a grass

fire off Pond street in the rear of the

residence of Mr. Michael Lynch which
threatened to enter a wood-lot before
gotten under control. At 4:37 in the

afternoon a telephone call was sent in

for a grass fire in Rangely behind the

home of Mr. William E. Gillett. the

result of burning rubbish petting be-

yond control. The last run at 0:30

p. m. was in response to a telephone
call for a grass fire at the Palmer
street playground. En route to that

fire the department stopped and put
out another in the woods off Palmer
street which may have been caused

by the first blaze. At none of the

day's fires was there any damage.

"LITTLE JESSIE JAMES"

Mr J. S. Butler of the Parkway was
stricken with an attack of acute ap-
pendicitis at Greenfield and brought
home Wednesday and immediately
operated upon at the Winchester Hos-
pital. Latest reports are that his con-
dition is satisfactory.

Business Honrs—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Satardaya—8 A. M to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM C. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

ARCHELLE HAYES DeMORRIS

Archelle Hayes DeMorris, who for
10 years made his homo in Winches-
ter where he was well known to local
sports followers as a former manager
of the old Winchester A. A. baseball
team, passed away Monday morning
at his home, 312 Ohio avenue. Provi-
dence, R. I. where he had lived, since
leaving town two years ago.

Mr. DeMorris is survived by his
wife, who was formerly Mary Louise
Motfette of Winchester, and five step-
children, Mrs. H. K. Neily of Bristol,
Pa.-. Mrs. I.. K. Machette of Hooms-
burg, Pa.; Mrs. De ris Fitzgerald, and
Mr. Joseph Moffette of Winchester,
and Mr. Howard Moffette of Provi-
dence.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday with a solemn high mass of
requiem in St. Paul's Church, Edge-
wood, Providence, at !» o'clock. Bur-
ial was in St. Francis Cemetery. Prov-
idence.

HAMPDEN COUNTY GIRL WINS

Middlesex County Candidate For Can-
ning Champion Is Not Discouraged

Edna Goodhind, sixth year Hamp-
den County Canning Club member,
has been awarded the State champion-
ship and will have the much coveted
week at Camp Gilbert next summer.

Although Mildred Benson of Win
Chester, Middlesex Ccmty Extension
Service candidate for State champion,
.-hip, was not the winner, she is far
from being discouraged and plans to
work harder than ever next summer.
Having sold 25fi jars of products this
season, she feels that she will be able
to til] orders for canning and has also
volunteered to lead a dub.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

A very pleasing assembly was held
Thursday morning. March 12. The
program was furnished by the music
department, under the direction of
Miss Hagar.
The rait of Duty Hadlej

Chorua
l.utapiel Overture Frrra Beta

Kuth Ma<I>.ini>l<l nnd Elisabeth Chirk
The ulil South Arranged by Zamecnlk

lli^h School Orchestra
Walt* of the Hlarkbvrry Gatherer* GeiheJ
Pirate Dreturn Hueter

i.'irls' Glee Club
Salute D'Amour KiKur

Flue aolo by David Downer
Andante from tin- Surprise Symphony Haydn

High School Orchestra
The Foaming Wave W'ilson

I horUH Solo pHit by Marion Hanton
Accomuaniata -

Elisabeth Clark, Ruth HacDonald

THE FORTNIGHTLY DRAMATICS

On Friday, April 3, the dramatic
<Jommittoe of, the Fortnightly will

give three one-act plays, followed by
dancing. Music furnished by Perry's
Orchestra. Club members by pur-
chasing a ticket, are entitled to ad-
mission by showing their membership
card. A membership card will not
admit you unless a guest ticket has
been purchased. Tickets at $1 may
be had from any of the dramatic
committee or from Mrs. E. Pauline
Buckley. mhl3-4t

VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

The Kn Ka room at the hospital has
Wen renovated and looks very attrac-
tive with its fresh chintzes.

In one day last week there were
six operations, and there have been
five babies born this week, including
,. pair of twins.

'THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH'

Famous Comedy Making a Popular
Appeal to Boston Audiences

at the Plymouth

The Dramatists' Theatre, Inc.. pro-

duction of the famous Lewis Beach
comedy, "The Goose Hangs High," is

proving one of the outstanding hits

of Boston theatres.
This delightful play of American

home life is now in its second week of

a limited engagement at the Plymouth
Theatre, where it ended its first week
on Saturday to the record audiences
of the season.
"The Goose Hangs High" has its

locale in a mid-Western town and
tells of the happenings to the Ingalls

family—a household of typical Ameri-
can folks who live their lives just as
you and I live; and have and solve

their troubles in a most natural way.
Bernard Ingalls and his wife have
sacrificed everything to educate their

three children. It is Christmas time
when the children arrive home from
school, but instead of taking part in

the family reunion so thoughtfully
planned for them by their parents,

they run off to join their younger
friends, in a thoughtless, tactless

way, leaving their loved ones to won-
der on the ways of the youngster
generation. However, later the father

is enmeshed in a political quarrel that

cost him his position and heads him

BIG BROADWAY CAST AND
BEAUTY BRIGADE

fi i ruin. 1 this play tal

serious turn and develops into a Virile

drama which ends in the children

solving life's most serious problem
and running off with the honors.

I There is e:i nigh comedy to make a

book for any farce and coupled with

j
the tense dra natic situations ami a

|

pretty romance, this play has all the

elements that go to make a success.

The cast includes Norman Trevor,

Mrs. Thomas Whiffen, Eric Dressier,

William Handley, Lorna Elliott and
others.

Matinees will be given Thursday
and Saturday during the remainder of

the run at the Plymouth.

The New York Winter Garden's an-
nual revue, "The Passing Show" New
1924 edition, coming to the Shubert
Theatre, Boston, for a limited en-
gagement commencing March 23, is

acclaimed as the greatest show ever
produced. There is a company of
150 people. There are two acts and
30 scenes. It is said the costumes
worn in this colosal spectacle are the
loveliest in design, the richest in fab-
ric and the most tasteful in coloring
ever seen in a modern extravaganza.
The music by Sigmund Romberg

and Jean Schwartz is beautiful. In

this year's edition of the "Passing
Show" will be found a cast of Broad-
Way favorites headed by Billy B. Van,
George LeMaire, Luiu McConnell,
Ruth Gillette, Jack Rose, Eleanor
Willems, IyRoy Duffield, Dan Healy,
Harry McNaughton, Harrington Sis-

ters, Cathleen Healey. Herbert Ash-
ton, Richard Lee, Ben Franklin, Trado
Twins, William Simpson, Tracy and
Hay, Robert Simpson, Andrew Joach-
im, James Steager, The Marvelous
lyockfords and the famous Winter
Garden Beauty Brigade including
such beauties as the Misses Frances
Blythe, Sally Broni, Florence Elmore,
Josephine Hurley, Ada I>andis, Olga
Merveille, Elaine Mortensen, Peggy
Neil, Bonna Odear, Marion Phillips,

Dorothy Phillips, Agatha Phillips,

Marie Palle, Mae Reeve, Flo Sum-
merville, Peggy Walden. Rostfhd
Kuhrau. Viola Watson, Billy Wil-
liams, Roslind Wishon, Eleanor Vaug-
han, Jeanne Vernon, Opal Skinr r r,

Helen Murray, Alice Parry, Florence
Quinn, Violet Rose. Fern LeRoy,
Florence Lyte, Belle McLoughlin,
Gypsey Mooney, Betty Carpenter,
Evelyn DeLamere, Georgia Gray,
Ruth Hansen, Virginia Banks, Alice
Blane, Cyrilla Casey, Dolly Casner.
Ann Cluin.

"Little Je*sie James," L. Lawrence
Weber's New York and Chicago mu-
sical comedy hit, is coming back to

Boston at the Wilbur Theatre for a
limited return engagement beginning
March 23 When "Little Jessie James"
graced the boards there some time
ago it was the Mecca of those who
demanded the unique in a musical
show. The run, however, came to an
abrupt end when previous bookings
caused it to depart. Mr. Weber is

bringing it back so that those who
. heard its charms described second-

I

hand may have an opportunity to clip

the coupons with the more fortunaate
investors in entertainment of several
months ago.
The chorus of "Little Jessie James"

does not. perform in the cut-and-dried
tradition of the theatre. When Mr.
Weber created the background for his

principals, he created, also, an array
of talent and charm.
The title role of "Little Jessie

James" falls upon the shoulders of
Miss Laura Hamilton. Although she
is petite, a dynamic energy fires the
ability that is hers and the load gives

her no distress. The inspiration of

the playwright finds life in her hands.

About Miss Hamilton are gathered
other artists who have wrested fame
from the muse of musical comedy,
some of them being: John Sully, Al
Raymond, Gladys Baxter, John Hund-
ley", Burtress Dietch, Evan Valentine,

Clara Thropp and Madeline Grey.

MERCHANTS

Co Operative Bank
51 CORNHILL
BOSTON. MASS.

MONEY to loan on REAL ES-

TATE in Boston and Suburbs.

CONSTRICTION LOANS. Ap-

plications now being taken for

APRIL LOANS. Call personally.
mh20-2t

The •

Dangerous Age

THE figure around

the hips and the

stomach begins to

grow a little heavy.

Then you are in

danger of losing your

youtnful figure lines

—if you continue to

•wear ordinary corsets «

'Flexible-Front" Cor-

set, specially designed for you

alone, will preserve your youthful

grace. It is light, easy and com-

fortable. No heavy clasp or bones.

SPENCERCORSETS
JEAN MacLELLAIS

59 Crons St.. Winchester. Ma*>.
Telephone Winchester 0106-K

uJil3.lt

A Spencer'

WADLEIGH PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

At the recent meeting of the Wad-
leigh Parent-Teacher Association the

parents heard a most interesting pro-
gram by five teachers, the subject

being, "Home Study."
Miss Hayward gave concrete ex-

ample of assignments in English
work. Mrs. Rowe showed what, was
done by pupils in geography in 20
minutes at home, Miss Davis work in

history and Mrs. Dresser, mathemat-
ics. Miss Barr told of the foundation
laid in eighth grade study of Latin
for High School l.atin. No new prob-
lems are- assigned but practice at

home is necessary for perfection in

principles taught at school.

One hour daily for four days, or
20 minutes for each subject is as-

signed to pupils of the seventh grade,
one hour and a quarter daily for five

day for the eighth grade.
Mr. Quinn paid a glowing tribute

to Mr. Crowe!1 and the teachers, voic-

ing the verdict of many parents that
the need of home study and results

obtained had been most acceptably
presented, following which refresh-
ments and social hour were enjoyed.

The annual supper of the Brother-
hood of the P'irst Baptist Church was
held last evening with a record at-
tendance. Rev. J. Frank Chase, secre-
tary of the Watch and Ward Society
of New England, was the guest and
speaker.

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver 00 Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District

Mr. Frederick E. Ritchie of 48
Wodgemore avenue suffered the death
of his father, Mr. David A. Ritchie,

who passed away at his home on
Washington avenue. Cambridge, last

Friday morning. The late Mr. Rit-

chie was the founder, and for many
years president of the Lamb & Rit-

chie Sheet Metal Corporation of Cam-
bridge, and was prominently identified

as director with olhcr industrial en-

terprises. He had been a resident of
Cambridge for the past 60 years.

Radio map:, are in—35 and 50 cents.

Wilson the Stationer.

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

"OUR FAVORITES,* lb 49

C

MOLASSES COCOAM T TAFFY, 11» 33c
WALNUT STUFFED DATES, lb 49c

ORANGE FRUIT ICE CREAM

Deliveries nuide twin- daily

ALL D06 LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1925
And should be renewed at once or
the owners or keepers thereof are
liable lo a fine.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Ton n Clerk.

March 20, 1025
mh2»-6t

TOWN MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the

Annual Town Meeting of March 1.

1°2.">, was further adjourned to

inert at the

TOWN HALL
on

MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1925
AT 7:45 P. M.

j to act on Articles L'5 and 16. to*

' gether with any unfinished busi-

f tt< st

:

MABEL W. STINSON,

Town Clerk.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

k'wiiuiai

J Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

A. A. Morrison

The Meistersingers are in Winches-
ter April Und. Have yoj bought your
tickets? If not. order them at once at
the Star Office. Henetit Winchester
Elks' Charity Fund.

Phone Winchester 0390
Wouldn't you like to have a whole week without a thought

of wash-day in it? CALL THE NUMBER GIVEN ABOVE ANT)

LET US SERVE YOU.

Winchester

G

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Waltham

Converse Place

Winchester

Lowell

WINCHESTER. MASS.
March 10, 1925 nu)13-2t

Will pot in an electric floor plug
In any room on the first floor of
your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

n-jll-tf

ja30.3mn I

557 MAIN STKEET PHONE WIN. 0966

i
4
t

i

| CLARA CATHERINECANDY j

a1iiliiiMt»Rniiiiniaimi«HiHt>iiiHiniiimwiaiiiiMi
nqnmm.

Sales RADIO Scrv cc
ANYTHING FROM A CRYSTAL TO A SUPER-HETERODYNE:

($5.00 to $650.00)

BATTERIES INSTALLATION REPAIRS'PARTS
I can recommend the following!

—

DE FOREST NEW D-17 REFLEX,
five tu!..-

BROWNING-DRAKE, four tuh*«.
FRESHMAN MASTERPIECE, five tutx-a

FREED-E1SEMAN NEUTROUYNK. n»«s

I ultra.

THOMPSON NKrTROnYNE. fl»» tohM
M Al (INK LRMMON NEUTRODYNE.

8>c tub**.
RADIOI.A IIIA. four tab**
RADIOL* SUPER-HETERODYNE, ail

tab**.

J. D. HOWARD
TEL. READING 0756-W 15 OAK STREET, READING

o24-tf

AW NINGS
TENTS—HAM M< >CKS—TRUCK COVERS

Tent*, and Wedding Canopies to Let
First Class Work Quick Service.

*J. «J. WELCH
30 Warren Ave., Somerville Tel. Prospect 0H68-W

I

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
3 canister. Contractor and Stone Mason

WINCHESTER BASKETBALL
ENDS

TAVINf.. FLOORING, HOOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and AM Concrete Product*

Drivrwa>s. C.rbinf.
I

Flo'-m for Otters, 9t»We»,
aud Warehouses

Katimstes Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

RAWS CATARRH MEDICINES has
hc< n used successfully in the treatment
of ''atari-h.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ron-

dists 'if an Ointment which Quickly

Relieve! t>y local application, and the

internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts

through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-

faces, thus reducing the inflammation.
Sold by all druggists
K J Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Pernonal Supervieioi

Tel. 51189

•2Z-tt

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Ttreet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Stre i

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS * BLAKE
Tel. Wobnrn 0460-W

a26-tf

David Robinson's Sons
Established IS7«

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN Moa

GROUNDS AT EVERETT Ml

HXKWG

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
«n Homr, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
Wo park china, brie-s-hrar, cut glass, silver-

ware, hooks, planus, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
Sec bark cover of Telephone
Hook for our Complete Service

2S BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

ja3«-lyr

IUII I 'Q CHINA, GLASS,
9 BRIC-A-BRAC

I 130 Tremont St
BOSTON

! F.St. 18M

BRIC-A-BRAC
Silver & Bronze

Repairing

SILENT GLOW
OIL BURNERS

for

RANGES FOR HOUSE HEATING

Send for Circular

Better Beating Service Co.

458 PARK SQUARE BLIX;,
BOSTON Back Bay 3501

With the Framingham frame last

Week Tuesday afternoon the Winches-
ter High School basketball team
closed a season which was not so
pood as its ardent supporters might
well have wished for. The team played
19 games and won nine, scoring 422
points to 401 for its opponents. At
times Winchester played as good
basketball as any outfit in the Subur-
ban League, witness the games it

showed against Chelsea, anil Boston
College Hiirh, the former admitted
the class of high school fives around
Boston, and the latter good enough
to get a decision over the much tout-
ed Arlington team. Again on occasion
the locals have put up a miserable
brand of play, losing games to Brock-
ton, Winthrop and Watertown by lop-

sided scores. In all fairness to the
boys it must be admitted that most
of their reversals came after close

games with Ihe.r opponents' winning
edge being five points or less. We
would hazard a guess that in few of

the panics played this season did the

local five trail at half time. Almost
all of the games on the wrong side of

the sheet were lost because of the

inability of the players to travel the

full distance at top speed. This fault

may have been and probably was due
to a lack of condition brought about
by the impossibility of getting the

gymnasium for sufficient practice ses-

sions. We would all but wager that

the time spent in weekly practice by
the team would average nearer three

hours than it would a higher figure.

It is easy to understand that a highly

developed combination game such as

basketball, and one which depends for

success so much upon physical condi-

tion, is not going to get a great way
on such a meager practice schedule.

We blame no one for the fact that

more practice could not be obtained
but we submit that the problem of a

sufficient number of regular hours for

practice has got to be worked out be-

fore basketball in Winchester will

ever attain a high level.

It shonld be remembered that the

outlook from a material point of view
was scarcely reassuring at the start

of the past season. Four men of last,

year's star five had left school and it

was necessary for Coach Roberts to

build an almost entirely new outfit

around Captain Tansey, and to use in

so doing material which had had little

varsity experience. That he succeed-

ed in putting a team on the floor

which was a credit to the school and
town is distinctly praiseworthy, and
calls for commendation for him and
his boys.

Captain Tansey was the individual

star of the Winchester team through-
out the season and his all around
work, coupled with his scoring abili-

ty, stamped him as one of the out-

standing performers of the Suburban
League. He is easily one of the best

which the local high school has ever
produced. The other members of the

first team, Roll i. Melly, Cassidy and
Johnson have all worked well, and
are deserving of praise; the same go-

ing for the first string substitutes,

McCauley, Halwartz, Kendrick and
Dolan. These last named were out-

standing players with the second team
and never failed to give good accounts

(if themselves when called upon to re-

lieve their brother players on the

varsity.

The outlook for next season is fair-

ly good. Melly and Tansey will of

course be greatly missed but it is ex-

pected that "Wop" Roll] will return

to school and wi'h him will be Cas-
siilay ami Johnson, regular guards.

Adding McCauley, Halwartz, Ken-
drick, "Nick" Fitzgerald, and others

with more or less experience totals a

promising squad from which a good
team should be produced.
The season's record follows:
Winchester 37 Wellesley 8

Winchester 16 Alumni 13

Chelsea 27

Winthrop 20
Lexington 21

Brockton 30
Natick 25

Wakefield in

Watertown 29

Nashua 19

Framingham 1*

B. C. High 22
Winthrop 88
Chelsea 12

Brockton 8!
Wakefield 21

Nat irk 22
Watertown Is

Framingham 2.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Matches in the mixed b vling toar-

nament at the Calumet Club Monday
night were clean cut and decisive.

Team 4 took two points from team
10, 6 three from 12, and 8 three from
15, The ladies rolled well, Mrs. Wolfe
making a total of 100 with 100 for her
best string. Mrs. Kelley rolled 184

with 96, Mrs. Pitman 170 with 88.

Mrs. Emerv 168 with 100, Mrs. Wil-

ley 161 with 87, Mrs. Aseltine 88,

Miss Boutelle 88, Mrs. Straus 88, Mrs.
Swift 84, Mrs. Chase 82. Mrs. Garner
81, Mr. Kelley 226 with U9, Mr. Asel-
tine 224 with 116. Mr. Pitman 215
with 114. Dr. Wolfe 207 with 10!*. Mr.
Garner 204 with 103, Mr. Winship 201
with 103, Mr. Aver 200 with 104 and
Mr. Clarke 117.

The scores:
Team 4 »». 10

TEAM l

Mr* Wolfe 90 in.)

Miss l,earned 72 Ml
Miss Boutelle 69 S8
Mr.M Stevens .... .

'» 78

Mr. Clarke 84 80
!)r Wo|fc. 'is 109

M». Holbronk .50 50
Mr. Bolbrook B8 B8

629 662 1291
TEAM 10

Mrs. Rusbton . . . . . .65
Mr Rush ton 96
Mrs. Strauss 71

Mr. Strauss 71
Mrs. Jennings *>*

Mr. Jennings 87
Mrs. Willey *~

Mr Willey -2

Handicap H pins

>iii

Team t vs. 12

TEAM 6
Mrs Aseltine 68
Mrs. Emery 100
Mrs. Clarke 54
Mrs Barnard «!»

Mr. Barnard S4
fir Emery S3

Mr. Clarke 117

Mr. Aseltine 108

57
69
86
MO

89
74
79

61.) 1260

38
68
76
89
84
87

HO
1 16

Winchester 20
Winchester IB

Winchester 22-

w inch ester 12

W tnrhester 22
Winchester 22

Winchester 14

Winchester is

W inchester 27

Winchester 32

Winchester 24
Winchester IS

Winchester 10

Winchester 215

Winchester 18

Winchester 15

Winchester MS

Hallberg Bros.

PAINTERS
and

DECORATORS
First Clan Work at Reasonable

Prices— Estimate* Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. HOfi-R

mhl3-3t

FIRST TEAM GIVEN HONORS

The two ricked teams of Calumet
bowlers who recently met the Boston

City Club in invitation matches roiled

a match of their own on Saturday
night, there being some question re-

garding the superiority. The Fir.it

Team, so-called was given the honors

by virtue of winning the total, al-

though the match resulted in the

Second Team taking the first two
strings. There was some fine bowl-

ing, Stephenson rolling a total of "SI

with 163 for high single. Newman
also rolled a fine game, making o41

with 133, while Heaton got 336 with

118.

The score*:
FIRST TEAM

Berry 95 112 102 809

Gandron 104 95 86 2m
Newman 102 109 158 344

(l.sdsmith til 8» 100 295

Stephens... 99 119 168 _381

511 519 59J lo23

SECOND TEAM
Sanford . 109 105 K2 290
Heaton 103 115 us .136

Corey 104 94 108 3'*

Purrinfton

102

105 in 321

Taylor ltw lis or. 313

515 534 517 IfitM

WINCHESTER BOY HEADS
FRATERNITY

Three Winchester young men fig-

ured prominently a: the Convention
Banquet ot the 1 4th District of the
Gamma Eta Kappa, a patriotic and
literary fraternity, held last Saturday
evening in the United States Hotel.
Boston. W. Gleason Buckley was
toast master for the evening, and the
other local members who were elected

to office in the 14th district were R.

,
S. Apsey and E. Hawes Kelley. Mr

;

Apsey was elected president for the

j
ensuing year and Mr. Kelley. custo-

dian.

(88 668 1351
TEAM 12

Mrs. Ayer

58

65 123

Mrs Winship 68 79 148
Mrs. Chase

78

82 160
Mrs. Maynanl

71

71 142

Mr. Winship

78

7H 156
Mr. Chase 6S 77 145

Mr. Manard H I 79 160
Mr. Ayer

104

96 800
Handicap 22 pins

629 649 1298
Team 8 »s. li

TEAM 8

Mrs Swift

«4

70 154

Mrs. Stryker

73

73 148

Mrs. Kelley ** 96 184

Mrs. Pitman SM 82 170

Mr. Swift SI 85 166

Mr. Stryker «« 80 146

Mr. Kelley 107 11:1 286
Mr. Pitman

101

111 216

6ss 719 1107

TEAM IS

Mrs. Winshin .75 74 1 19

Mrs. Carner 74 Ml 153

Mrs. Kelley

53

49 100

Mrs. Cove

80

so l«o

Mr. Kelley

73

7 2 US
Mr. Cove

73

s„ l«;j

Mr. Carner 101 103 204

Mr. Winshie

103

93 201

Handicap 29 inns

666 669 1325

Tuesday night's matches at the

Calumet Club in the mixed tourna-

ment resulted in team 5 taking two
from D, 2 three from 1 and 16 three
from 13. The scores ran well up and
the ladies rolled some fine stores,

Miss Harrington leading with 178 on
107 and being followed by Mrs. Snow
with 176 on 00, Mrs. Newman 17.! on
105, Mrs. Dickson 167 on 86. Miss
Brown Si, Mrs. Cayting 81 and Mrs.

Adriance and Mrs. Kneeland 80 each.

Snow led the men with 232 on 135,

being followed by Caldwell with 217

on 127, Newman 211 on 109, Adri-

ance 2U8 on 125, Kenerson 201 on 107,

Walker 117, Robinson 103 and Parsh-

ley 101.

The scores:
Team 5 tb. »

TEAM
Harrington 7

1

Misi
Mis.
Mrs
M i«

Mr. F-.nvst

Mr Walki

Hitchcock
Alker

5*
65

Mi-

Mr

(emld 67
Knvstrom «7

. .
w,,

Carnage »»
Purrington 88

107
5.8

65
67
•10

117
Ji
KS

Handles;, 12 I . :*

62 1 699
TEAM 9

Mrs. Richardson 67

Mr-. Hartford 75
Miss Hrnwn Rl

Mrs. Dickson si

Mr Hartford S7

Mr. Richardson . 76
Mr. Dickson 84
Mr. Brown 93

647

s.6

89
S'J

99
93

178
116
130
134
171

197
192
176

1320

1S4
147

149
167
Ht;
165
183
1-7

For Easier Housecleaning
Just add up all the time yon waste, waiting for Mater to heat in buckets and
kettles on the stove and you'll know one reason why housecleaning seems to
take forever! This spring—pet through with it in a jiffy. Do it the easiest way.
Have hot water ready and waiting when you want it, as much of it as vou cuu use.

Special March Offer

on Water Heater Installations

Any type of Heater on monthly payments of $5.00
each month

(ret your water heater here—so that your gas company can 84>e it properly in-

stalled. Get your water heater NOW— while thin great offer is extended. Then
after liousecleanintr;, you'll be all settled for the summer.

COME / V AT ONCE OR PHONE iRLINGTOh 2000

Arlington Gas Light Co

Teaa, 1 vs. 2

TEAM 2

661 1298 ! !

MlSS (ill*1*
Mr. Capron
Mrs.
Mi-

Mrs
Mr
Mrs.
Mr

Robinson
Robinson
Capron
Caldwell
Newman
Newman

72
98
78
S8

69
90
68
109

75
99
74
103
64

127
105

108

147
197
152
191
133
217
173
211

Handicap 6 pins
Zi-t 755 1488

737 1395

TK\M 1

Mrs. Pilkiris-ton 75 77 152 I

Mr. Pilkington 98 98 188
|

Mrs. Saabye

70

70 140
Mr Saabye ss 97 180

Mrs Snow S6 90 176
J

Mr. Snow

97

135 232

Miss Parshley 72 72 1 14
I

Mr. Parshley 82 101 183
j

6f.S

Team tt ».. 16

TKAM 16

Mrs locke

75

74 149

Mrs Cayting

73

81 154

Mrs. Young 65 71 136

Mrs KngMtrom ... 69 59 US
Mr. Kngstrom

52

52 104

Mr. Cayting

74

70 14t

Mr. Young

81

86 167

Mr. lsx-ke

93

90 183

Handicap 84 pin.
636 667 1303

TF.AM 13

Adriance 79 «0 159

Rowe

67

72 139

Kenerson 54 60 114

Mrs. Kneeland 79 80 159

Mr. Kneeland ... ... 70 70 140

Mr. Rowe

79

82 181

Mr. Adriance 82 125 208

Mr. Kenerson 107 »« 201

618 662 1281

A RADIO, like an automobile, needs
occasional expert attention to keep
it in fidt-rlass condition. Alter

yonr set has been in use for a few
months you may notice decreased power,
noisy aperntlon, or squralinu. etc. A
poor tobe. a weak "A". "It" or "C"
tlattery. a poor contact in a connecting
lead, may be the cause of trouble
difficult to locate.

To introduce a new Testing Service,
for a ahorl time only, we will mske the
following complete inspection of your
Radio for. only

SI.OO
1. Tent all your tubes (on latest type

portable Tube Checker.)

2. Test your "A" Itstteriw. dry or
storage.

.1. Test your "H" and "C" llatteriea.

4. Inspect and test your set generally
for normal operation, and

5. Submit an accurate, detailed report

ef the condition of your apparatus.

FOR SPECIAL SERVICE CALL THE
STAR OR SOMERSET 3998

HO00*5 GRADE "A" MILK
is offered to you with the knowledge that it

fulfil, every ethical and scientific demand
that could he made on a milk supply.

Richer, frenlier milk in a better package, pro

auced ncJer the new Massachuietts stand

xris for Grade "A" Milk and under the

supervision of the local health authorities in

addition to our own inspectors.

Call th» Hood route saletman, 'phone
or s nJ a postal. Say C-ade "A"

'fii&jSi'SSa,

Mrs
Mrs
Mr

347 MEDFORD ST.
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

i

(il

MELROSE GIRLS DEFEAT
WINCHESTER

Melrose High School girls' basket-
ball team clinched third place in the
Interscholastic League last Friday af-

ternoon by defeating the Winchester
girls at Melrose, 32-17.

The local team did not show to good
advantage in the first half of the
sranie, the players apparently failing

to get going until after the intermis-
sion, .lust before half time "Lou"
Skill intr. Winchester's left forward,
took a bad spill en the none too stood

flour, and was forced to retire from
tho game with a mean knee injury.
"Yin" Rollo was moved up to forward
and "Bud" Bourne went in at side

center for the remainder of the game.

During the second half Winchester
took a decided brace, and only the big
lead which Melrose had piled up early
in the game prevented the outcome
from being a very doubtful issue.

Florence Ferrina contributed a couple
of goals in this half that were cork-
ers, and this player was easily the
Ptar of the afternoon for the local

team. Hunter ami Jenkins played
best for Melrose. The real feature
of the game was the antics of a little

Melrose mascot, a tiny Miss garbed
in the grey middy and red bloomers
which characterize that outfit. Be-
tween the halves she gave everyone a
laugh when -lie went onto the floor

to fool with a basketball much too
big and heavy for her to lift.

The score:
MELROSE B. CJ. WINCHESTER H. C,

Bourne (I.ihhy. Houdlette) , If rg. Rogers
Hunter <Libby>. tt.,.. lg, Bond
Smith (Johnson), so jc, Carlisle
Stevens (Taylor), jc sc. Roll., i Bourne

i

Batch.-Mor f Keller), lg rf. Kerrina
Jenkins, rg If. SfcUilaja iRolloi

Score Melrose Hirh Girls 32, Winchester
High Girls, 17 Gtail* from ftWr fcounting
two points) HuiiU>r 5, Bourne 3, Lihby.
Houdlette 2. Ferrina 3. Skilling* 2, Rollo.

<e»als from floor u-ountinic one point) Hunter
2. I.ibby, Ferrina, Goals from fouU Huuter

Tune in on

WMC
Friday night

9 p.m.

H. P. HOOD
Sc SONS

Dwlnbuic^. of Hood .

Milk fori

7»j

4, Bourne 2, Houdlette. Ferrina 4 Referees
Wilson and McClennan. Time Four K.min-
ute pcrusls.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes was called
to Vergennes, Vt., on Wednesday by
the serious illness of his mother, who
is not expected to live.
* Ground was broken this week for
the new nurses' home at the Winches-
ter Hospital. This is the first, step in
the work of reconstructing the hos-
pital plant. The new home will be lo-

cated to the west of the hospital
building on the slope towards Wash-
ington street.

AWNINGS

Tools and Flags

Wadding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

ress a n d Shaod

Wort

A. E. BERGSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 176«

mi2»-U
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Loft at Your Residence for One Year
Tfce Winchester Star, S2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

will be welcomed by the Editor

at tilt poatoffir* «t WincheaUr,
aetta, ma aacand-daaa ajatter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

AH grades of success come in

"cans"; all failures in "can'ts."

People and pins are not una-
like, for if they loose their

heads, they become useless.

Jumping at conclusions gives

name people quite a lot of exer-

cise.

Don't ever give anyone a piece

of your mind, what you possess

of it you need.
Some people learn from ex-

perience while others never re-

cover from it.

Throwing stones only makes
the rocks ahead that much big-

ger.
Luck will be found in thrift

and foresight better than in

most anything else.

May we expect the young rich of

both sexes who have received a mod-
ern education to be socially minded?
An educational periodical in New

York and Chicago is backed financially

by fearless men and women of wealth
who resent the alliance of the rich

with reaction. In business we find an
increasing number of manufactures
who earnestly desire to break away
from "the capitalistic system" and
conduct their affairs according to the

principles of Jesus. As this number in-

creases and they unite for conference

and mutual support, there will be a
progressive movement in business,

which may affect very seriously and
favorably the whole industrial world.

The attitude of the Jew toward ad-

vanced social readjustment raises the

question as to whether he may not be

a better christian than some who pro-

fess to be christians. Recently in

Cleveland, the Ladies' Garment Manu-
factures, many of whom are Jews, and
the union of employes had an agree-

ment whereby all the questions of pay,

hours, conditions of work and respon-

sibility are determined mutually. An
office of neutral experts has been es-

tablished which is paid for by both

sides, to determine the facts in all

cases of disagreement: and they have
established a board of arbitration

with authority to hear and settle dis-

putes of a serious nature. It is one of

the constructive steps in the new so-

1 economy,
Inter-Church Council.

OTHER CITIES OBJECT TO PAY-
ING FOR WOBURN SEWER

The Ways and Means Committee
of the Legislature held a lengthy
hearing Monday on a bill providing

for new sewers in the watershi <i 01

the Aherjona River at Storieham and
Woburn.
Unless the bill was reported, four

tanneries on the Aberjona at Woburn
would be wiped out it was claimed
by Representative Evcrberg of Wo-
burn. the petitioner.

He said the law of 1911 prohibited
discharge of sewage into the river

which might bp injurious to public

health. The State Department of

Public Health, acting upon this deci-

sion, had posted notices dated Sept.

16, prohibiting the discharge of any
sewage into any part of the river or

its tributaries.

Under the bill the State would
issue bonds not exceeding $300,000
and Woburn would repay 50 percent
of the cost and the halanee to be
borne hy the North Metropolitan
Sewerage District as a whole.
By the tenor of the questions asked

by Representative Henry L. Shattuck,
chairman of the committee, he was
critical of the provision that numer-
ous other townships not benefiting
from this expenditure will be called

upon to hear a considerable portion

of the expense.
Dr. Eugene R, Kellcy State Com-

missioner of Public Health, advo-
cated construction of a sewer.

Peter J. Nelhgan. t it y solicitor of
Cambridge. H. Heustis Newton of
Everett. Frank W. Knhn of Somer-
ville and Oscar Storer of Melrose
spoke in opposition to the measure.
"I think Woburn is showing a good
deal of nerve," observed Mr. Noll i-

gan. Other places which recorded
against the measure were Chelsea
and Belmont.

BON VOYAGE

Tfc»' rhoatt) few nl.»ne could watch you ko.
Tli.'j wiw the final |-<>rtion that God Mnt,
\n*t it i« irivrn th.Tn fun well to know.
That like the rent, «n uth. r* it » »s »p«nt.

A lam-rr ktoup «•».> privileged in m
The cradle where your valiant «hii> once lay.
They heard the sonr-. the well-.-arned eulogy,
\nd tfcrouith tear* united. »- it b..roe

away.

low frail that framework, yet h.-w uell it

held.
Aa year on year new burden* were applied.
Majeatleally the good uhip God could weld,
Keeauae in patience you on Him retted.

So when the other day the Itint blow fell.

In read inew your »an> «» found to
One aingl. prop removed rind all «a« « . II,

Without a mund it glided out to «».

I nmi shore we nee it ride on toward its goal.

With all sail* net it apeaka In ue attain
1 ;.vh *jm1 a smile full blown fi-.ir- tha- great

Money deposited with «

Lifr Insurance Company, at-

tually rreaUs a reality out of

a good intention.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The) Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

MR. CSAUGHWELL WRITES ON
THROWING STONES

'uMlilllltliliiiilnii'llllliWiiH

ITS 25TH ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Boston Mutual Life Insurance

Company Shows Consistent Cains
in All Departments

The Boston Mutual Life Insurance
Company in its 25th annual state-

ment, continues to record consistent

gains in all departments during the

past year.
Transacting both "ordinary" and

"industrial" (weekly payment) in-

surance, the Boston Mutual as of Dec.

31, last, had insurance in force of
over $42,000,000, an increase of near-

ly three million dollars over the pre-

vious year. Its income of over $2.-

313,000 represents an increase of

nearly $225,000 over the previous

year, and the reserve maintained by
statute are over $0,110,000.

In addition to the reserves required
by the rigid insurance laws of Massa-
chusetts, the company carries a sur-

plus of over half a million dollars to

meet unforseen contingencies. This
surplus is its "spare anchor" in case
of storm.
The Boston Mutual Life Insurance

Company is conducted on strictly mu-
tual lines. It is managed solely in

the interest of its policy holders and
it emphasizes the fact that its officers

are trustees is fact and in deed. It-

directorate is comprised of names
widely known throughout Massachu-
setts, as those of men of character
and substance.
The principal executive officers of

the Boston Mutual Life are Herbert
C. Edgerton, president, who enjoys the

rare distinction of being one of the
two life insurance executives in this

country who has risen to the presi-

dency of the same company for which
he "carried a rate-book" as a solici-

tor, and Edward S. Mansfield, Secre-
tary, some >eai;s ago Postmaster of
Boston.

I believe in constructive criticism

because it has a tendency to remedy
the faults that have been made, but

I detest criticizing public spirited

gentlemen who are appointed on the

various committees and who sacrifice

hone ties endeavoring to accomplish
the purpose aimed at. If a commit-
tee brings in a report that 99 things

are perfect and one thing is imper-

fect, some folks forget the 99 things

and criticize the one thing, instead

of suggesting to the committee how
the one thing could be accomplished.

The committee that supervized the

construction of our water system, or

in other words our first water board,

namely the, late James F. Dwinell. the

late David N. Skillings and the late

Moses Herrick, were criticized, but

as Daniel Webster asserted at Bunker
Hill, there the reservoirs stand, sec-

ond to none in the Commonwealth of

Masachusetts, a monument to the

rugged honesty ai.d integrity of our

first Water Board.
The committee that removed the

stores, houses and apple orchard

where the High School now stands

was not immune from criticism. What
a howl rented the air when the com-
mittee removed the livery stable, coal

yard, currier shop, pig pens and
dwelling houses where Manchester
Field now stands—a monument to the

late Forest C. Manchester. Undoubt-
edly the kindergarten children re-

member the assertions that were
hurled at the committee who removed
the furniture factory, blacksmith

shop, machine shop and currier shop
where now stands our beautiful

bridges, and my goodness! how some
folks protested when the committee
removed the apple orchard and
changed the course of Horn Pond
Brook where the town stable and
garbage house now stands.

By the way, lest I forget, I believe

some folks found fault because that

able committee removed the dwelling

houses and upholstering shop where
the police and fire station now stand,

in order that it might harmonize with

the beautiful Winchester Savings

Bank. How well I recall the protest

that was manifested when the com-

mittee removed the house on the hill

with the long stairway leading up to

the front door in 1887 where the

Town Hall now stands.

I simply write these few lines to

inculcate into the hearts of folks who
cheer and seem delighted when able

committees are criticized and remem-

ber none cf us are infallible.

Very truly yours,

Patrick H. CraughweU

7-9 fJHURCH STREET

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Straight wins were the rule, to-

gether with low scores, in Wednesday
night's matches on the Calumet al-

leys. Teams 4, 3 and 11 each took all

three points from teams 0, 7 and 12.

None of the matches were close. Mrs.
Bateman led the ladies and most of
the gentleme.i with a total of 1H4 on
a single of 97. She was followed by
Mrs. Smalley with 104 on H3, Mrs.
Moulton 161 in 85, Mrs. Chase 84,

Miss Boutelle 83 and Miss Learned
80. Mr. Beaton led the gentlemen with
211 on 111. Mr. Jacobs rolled 203 with
111, I»r. Wolfe 106, Mr. ('ark-ton, Mr.
Hamilton 103 and Mr. Clarke 102.

The scores:
Team 4 ri 6

TEAM 4

Mrs. Wolfe T.'l

Mi*!! Learned SB

Miai Boutelle J.8

Mr Steveni ** ;l

Mr Clarke 102

Dr. Wolfe 10«

Mr*. Holbrook 00

Mr Holt.rm.k KH

Handicap it; ptna -

634

TEAM 6

t.0

!:)

S'.t

r.u

88

661! 12

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mr.

As.-ltine

Emery .

Barnard
Clarke .

64

69
63
t<r.Mr. Barnard

Dr. Kmery
Mr. Clarke M
Mr. AseKine

Mm. Pmailey
Mr. Smalley
Mrs Moulton
Mr. Moulton
Mrs. Hamilton
Mr. Hamilton
Misg Clarke
Mr. HeHUm .

S5

Team .1 va

Tk-AM 3

. . 83

. . s«
. . 76
. . 95
. . 7»
. . 1OT
. . 77

. 100

T10
TEAM

Mr*. Finno 73

Mr. Pernio ""'

Mr. Whitney IS

Mrs. Bateraan
Mr, llat.-mun

I Mr». Whitntj
I Mr*. faj-teton
I Mr. Carleton

Mr«
Mr>.
Mrs
Vr*.
Mr.
Mr.

Brown
l '<»re?

W hi. k. jt rh«- r lu ft m n.

T.i Charlce I! D rn k *bo pawed (inn
thin there March .. 19: .

>wn
,ij

Ki gi r Sherman ot 'h!s

t toned a< a prominent candidate for
the position of catcher on the varsity
nine at Norwich. Sherman has already
played as a regular on both the foot-

ball and basketball teams at the Ver-
mont military college.

87

8?

1.
83
«

A

JiiM

Tram 11 *• 11
TEAM 11

79
68
67
74

Ha) »urd 87

Brown 71
Mr. Core> 94

Mr. Jaruh* 92

I

TEAM
Mrs, Wir.-hip 7«
Mr*. tiiaac ..' Tl

Mrs. Ajer «*

Ma) nard 72
Mr. Wlnaolp 71

Mr. i 69
Mr May nard 89
Mr. Ayer 96
Handicap S pina .1 —

bit

KG

87

otlii

SI

82
M
10*

89
73

111

709

1*3

87
75

'I

104

T*.'

Ml

72
78
67
74
98
79
93

111

630 672

78
8»
S3
72
76
74
W
09

143
12S

K>0
170
17<l

169
17i!

1205

164

178
161
203
144
l'J2

150
211

1419

146
154
166
1S4
158
137
153

' 197

12*45

151
144
134
148
186
160
187
203

1362

166
156
149
141
1*6
145
18b
164

1271

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT

Porch owners! During March, April
and May We will reseat or back your
old piazza chairs 25 per cent cheaper.
Get our prices before buying new ones.

Tel. Perry, Myttic 4867. mhl3-tf

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

We have money to loan for

Mortgages on Winchester

Real Estate

DANGEROUS MISTAKES

To the Editor of the Star:

As v<iur humble servant is not a

resident of the district where the con-

templated new Highland School is to

be erected, folks cannot assert that

I am biased one way or the other;

and remember,- it is the Highland

School; not the Washington School.

As I understand the situation, they

are to be consolidated.

It is practically impossible to erect

a school in a district and then assert

that it is centrally located. Look at

the children that walk from Pond

street and the children that rule from

Dunster lane, and the children that

walk from this side of the Country

Club ( n Cambridge street near the

Arlington line.

As for the sites to be chosen next

Monday nitrht— 1 am heartily in favor

of the* Prince avenue site because it

removes the noisy children from close

proximity to the hospital, and remem-

ber, noisy children are usually healthy

children." Fundamental statistics prove

(•(inclusively that patients who are

convalescing in a hospital after a

serious operation need rest and the

surroundings as quiet as possible, and

as I understand the hospital is to be

enlarged in the near future. That

means that the hospital will move
nearer the Kenwin road site.

As for Applachian road that is nut

of the question entirely. Why? Be-

cause it is directly opposite Kenwin

road and between Hilcrest Reservoir

street and Appalachian road. It is

a parcel of property some folks call

"No-Man's Land"; the State snow

plows ignore it and the Winchester

snow plows ignore it; at certain times

of the year it is nothing more or less

than a quagmire.
I call at the hospital every day an 1

am perhaps able to visualize condi-

tions that exist in that immediate vi-

cinity better than some folks. Now-

then" the land at Kenwin road is in-

clined to be moist; the land at Prince

avenue is moist, but that does not sig-

nify anything providing we use the

Roman 'method of drainage Surely

you have not forgotten what the late

ex-President Roosevelt and Colonel

Goethals accomplished at Panama.

My sympathy is for the small kin

dergarten children north of the

pital and west of Kenwin road

is too much of a hardship to request

these small children to climb those

steep hills, but I believe the inhabi-

tants cf Winchester will cheerfully

make provisions for that emergency.

Perhaps it would not be straying

away from th-- subject to assert that

I would rather collect garbage oa An-

drews Hill when it is 10 below zero

or 90 in the shade, or swing

American anchor scrutinizing for

leak in a frozen water pipe, than try-

to teach, if 1 was qualified, a class of

bobbed-hair flapped and pale-faced

cigarette smoking youths. 1 have

witnessed several times boys seven,

eight and nine years of age smoking

and inhaling cigarette smoke. The

parents are alarmed and become furi-

ous when they scrutinize the chil-

dren's report cards and discover red

marks, and wonder if the teacher is

efficiently equipped to teach their

children. . .

Now, then, in conclusion remember

that the interest on currency eats

when we sleep and eats harder when

we are sick, and please do not forget

that President Coolidge's inaugural

address, the best that I have ever

read, is ba^ed on eccnomy and com-

mon sense. We have so many diffi-

cult matters of tremendous value to

the town to be considered in the near

future that it seems to me that a lit-

hos-
lt

the
a

OFFICERS
ARTHUR TVTEIN, Prtaidrat

P'JML'ND C. SANDERSON. Vlr*-Pr*«id*nt
FRANCIS J. O'RARA. Vic« Prtaidciit
BOWIN M. NELSON. Caahirr

tie application of common sense anil

wisdom gained from experience and
by consciousness that the most beau-
tiful town in the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, the Athens of Ameri-
ca, that beautiful residential suburb
eight miles from the gilded dome on
Beacon Hill, cannot afford to make
dangerous or experiments.

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. CraughweU

C. I). OF A. NOTES

The Court was well represented on
Monday evening at the Minstrel show
which was conducted in Woburn by
Court Isabella, C. I), of A. of that city.

Grand Regent Annie E. Vayo of the
local Court was one of the guests and
Mrs. Helen Studley, one of our former
members, who is now a member of
the Woburn Court, was a hit as an
end man.

The Irish Night which the Court
conducted in Lyceum Hall last eve-
ning was a tremendous success, and
much credit is due to the committee,
Sisters Quinn, Hanlon and McGrath,
who certainly offered for our enjoy-
ment and applause what, the most sa-

tiated of "first-nighters" would call a
unique and novel entertainment.
The show opened up with an Irish

wedding of the real old country style,

the fiddler being impersonated by
Sister Margaret McGonigle, assisted

by the Court's Kitchen Orchestra.
'Sister Elizabeth McDonald as the
Minister and Sister Mabel Kelley as
the Sexton held the center of the stage
during a most spirited overture by in--

musicians. Then the bridal party
entered, to the joy and delight of al!

present. This party comprised:
Bride Mrs. Agnet Quinn
Brideamald Mrs. Emily Srholl
Hriili-'s Mother Mr*. Bernice Gorman
(iriwin Mra, M;iry McGrath
He>.t Mini Mrs. Anna Hanlon
Groom's Father Mra. Nellie Moffett
Flower tiirl Mrs. Jarnc-.s Power
Rimr Bearer Mis* Mary Brown
ImiKister Mra. Raymond lenton
t'hild Miss Betsy Noonan
Maid Mrs. Harry Brown
Chief Usher Misi t;th«-! Kean

WHAT WILL THE BABY DO?

what
11 save
?s wor-
'.pot in

// You Want
The Choicest Flowers

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

"Buy your flowers

where they are grown"

And You Will Be Very Agreeably Surprised at Their
Lasting Qualities

DAFFODILS, HYACINTHS and TULIPS
ar<- NOW IN THEIR PRIME

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
TELEPHONE 1702

J

8-lt
J

164 CAMBRIDGE ST.

mill!!-:*

The mother who understand
to expect from her child wi
herself a great deal of needle;

ry. For example: The soft

the top of the head begins to close at
j

14 months and is entirely closed at i

two years. Baby holds up his head, 1

unsupported, during the fourth month,
j

He laughs aloud from the third to the 1

fifth month. He reaches for toys and
holds them from the fifth to the

seventh month. He sits erect and
holds his spine upright at seventh or

eighth month. He attempts to bear
|

weight on the feet at the ninth to

10th month. He stands with assist-

ance at 11th to 12th month, and be-

gins to walk alone at the 12th to 13th
|

month. He walks alone from the 15th

to 16th mon"h. At one year he speaks

a few words.
At

ESTABLISHED 1876

H. P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated)

MONUMENTS
We announce the opening
of our Stoneham Branch,

238 MAIN STREET
i Formerly conducted by IWnnett

Perry & Sonnj

Call and inspect our
large Mock of finished
monuments or send for de-
sign*. Westerly Rhode In-

land granite a specialty.

23 HAVERHILL ST.. BOSTON
. mhl3-tf

Main Office and Showroom

MAL'BRINE—TAYLOR CHARITY

The marriage has been announced .

in Warren, Rhode Island, <*n March
'

8, of Miss Ruth Taylor of New B.-d-
j

ford to John W. MacBrine of 12

Brooks street, Winchester. The offi-

ciating clergyman was the Rev. (\ S.one year of age the baby will,

have about six teeth; at one and one-,' Johnson pastor of the Methodist

half years 12 teeth; at two years 1C
j

Church of Warren.

teeth; at two and one-half years 20.

teeth; and at six years he will have! BIRTHS
24 teeth and will begin to shed his

|

first teeth.

It is natural for the child of two

years to begin to get into mischief.

He will also be fond of making ex-

periments. The child of two will be-

gin to show the color sense, to dis-

tinguish red, yellow, and white, and

to discriminate musical tones.

irave no

Mr. and Mrs. John MeCarron of

White street are the parents of a

daughter, born March 10 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. (loldsmiih of

Symmes road are the parents of a

daughter, Geraldine, born March 8 at

the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. Fred Chase, of Forest street,

was one of the cash prize winners in

the recent crossword puzzle contest

(New Year series) conducted by the

Boston Advertiser. He was also a

prize winner in the limerick contest

of the Whiting Milk Company, broad-

casted over the radio on March 8.

Th.- condition of Martin Flaherty,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John 'Flaherty of

Middlesex street, who is critically ill

at the Winchester Hospi'a! with pneu-

monia, was reported as the Star went
to press last night to t>e slightly im-

proved.

Tc <riw n little from a ahinlnn itor*
l« that to »lve* To irivs and f»«l no !.*»

that give aa Chriat gave on th* CroanT
Th* rich 'rii> g\\r and kr*p a faithful acora-Am MRtd a hfaild, tilling- t'rr and o'er
How Jmi-rily tti»-y parte! with their droa* I

And or. th.-ir h<Rd.it.,n««. white above thn

May thinv the fUU „( men thut
more.

To «h;tre the crumb* of happineaa we gain
With thoae who weep apart to itive our

b.^-t

Of heatirur fympat/iy Ui h«*rt, in pain
To Kive iur labor vrien we fain would rrnt -

This l* tne rhariry men knew when He
Pirat br. aU-.eU that word by starlit Galilee t

Help the kiddies of Winchester to-
enjoy their outing at the beach this
summer. How! Buy a ticket for
the Mei: ersingers concert at the
Star ofll , ar.d help the Elks' Charity
Fund.

The Meistersingers are in Winches-
ter April 2nd. Have you bought your
tickets? If not, order them at once at
the Star Office. Benefit Winchester
Elks' Charity Fund.
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The
General

Advantages
of a Co-operative

Bank Savings Account

Convenience,—$1 or more n month.

Safety,—through real estate security for all working

funds further safe-guarded by lav** arul State regulation*.

Earning. - higher than in an\ other form of saving*

institutions offering similar -afety ami convenience.

WE ARE PA\ LNG V.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST i HCRCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats FtM

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANO TONERS-fg
Office— Butter worth'.* Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chirkering, Stelnwa? and Mason & Hamlin.

New and Used Piano. Bought and Sold.
Liat Vour Wants With Me.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

rea-tt

LOST AND FOUND

LOST On March 16. between 2 Dix street

and Wildwood street, a lady'i navy blue
sweater. Finder please return to 2 Dix street

lost Lame tiser cat, double front paws,
white vest, great pet Tel. Win 0'22-J. J
LOST Biiifold, between Lagrange street

and Winchester station Thursday morning. Tel
Win 044G It •

ft'
Telephone Sinner*. I 5S0H-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker t.f Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior llccurstor
a Antique Krpronuctionc

120Mlartlrtt Street, Homerdl'.e. Mas..
Bu22-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED Cirl for eaahier, Apply Mian-
tie Butchers, .v<; Main street or tel. Win.
I01I-R. •

WANTED $10,0(10.(1(10 company wants man
U> aell Watkins Heme Necessities in Winches-
ter. More than ISO used ilaily. income
160 weekly. Experience unnecessary. Write
Dept. lt-7. The J. K. Watkins Company, fi-l

North Washington street, Boston. Mass. •

WANTED Man or woman to handle our
line of quick-Selling drease., Very latest styles

and materials. Beautifully made Excellent
proposition tor an ambitious person who
means business Apply immediately. House
Dress Apron Co., Amsterdam, N. Y. *

WANTED High School girl to help with

housework during vacation. Mrs. Geo, , 11.

.Smith. 120 Cambridge street. Tel Win. 1«02. *

WANTED Woman to help with housework
One who can go home nights. Miss Purdy, I3.r.

Forest street. _*

WANTED General maid. Tel. Win. 1734.

WANTED Maid for general housework for

lady living alone. References required. For ap-

pointment Tel. Win. 0204.

TO LET

TO LET Storage spar, for Ford or other

small inr, rent *T. |HT month. » lot! Wu-hin*:-

ton street, tel. Win. 0937-M _____

TO LET Apartment of six rooms, all m'*l-

ern Improvements. Tel Win, 041)4 -J,

To LET Garage at fit Nelsoe str.et Tel

Win. 12,'sS-W.

TO LET Garage space on Main street near

Lawson road, beginning M«> 1st, I ights, heat

and water. Tel. Winchester 0024, tnn20-tf

TO I ET Half garage at 24 t 'abdl t'"?tl

|10 per month. Robert K Guild, Tel. Win.

103S-M.

TO LET An attractive apartment "n the

Parkway All modern conveniences, H rooms.

A-l condition. Seven minut.-s t.. depot and

eurs Tel. Winchester, 1167.

TO LET Garagi
Tel 0966-M

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

SOLD ON TERMS
Also—-Sewing Msrhin.s and Graphn-
phone. Repaired, Itought and Eirhsoged

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Upstairs—Boom 6 Tel. 11IS-M

HULSE ROOFING COMPANY
"TOPS ALL"

•.4-.-.C Washington St. Somervilt.. Mas*.
Trl. Somerset 6220

Estimates Cheerfully Given
LOt AL REPRESENT ATI V

K

Phone Costal UJ26-W

CINDERS FOR SALE
Any quantity, prompt delivery.

VINCENT N. BELLIZA
2'Mi Park Ave., ArlinRton Heights

Tel. Arlington 1049
mh20-4t

We Call for Them
PHONE STONEH AM 0144

BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK
SERVICE

241 MAIN ST., STUN EH ^M
mt.Ki-tf

Z\ Wtnthrop street.

FOR SALE

FOR S\IE Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft lengths at »1« P»r cord or cut in any

length for 13 extra. Also tine hard wood, cut

Hi d split in stove lengths. «.«•" for fall, or

spring use lt«. Roger S. Bsattie, Bungalow

Parti, North Woburn, tel. 04M-R d6-tl

FOR SALE Dlebold safe 2"x2S inches, Tel.

Winchester tB71i. _
~FOR SALE Small I tube Radio. Tel, after

-. 30 P. M , 0879-M Winchester.

FOR SALE Household No 8 Honest It com-

bination gas and coal range. Tel 1861.
•

FOR SALE A Ford sedan in good condi-

tion. Tel. Win. 0641-M. *

FOR SALE Large lot. eighty foot frontage,

off Ilighalnd avenue, overlookintr town, ten

minutes from station and centre. Sewer nml

•as on street. Call Melrose OSOS-J. mh20-4t

MISCELLANEOUS

MAN wanted as agent to handle farm buy-

er, in this section. Write Smith Farm Aj*ncy.

1407 W York? street. PhiladeltfhnvPJj
mhZ"-tt

WANTED ftooks of all kind* f ash paid,

i _ll, mad.- !« Winchester everv Tuesday:

Write Wta. Tutin, N Dana street, famhridgxt

WANTED Garage spare for one csr in vi-

rtntty of Fletcher strct. Tel. 0"lK-M.

WANTED A middle-aged woman want*

work na cook in a small family. Address Box

\ D. Star office.

AUTO REPAIRING at your own garage by

m.<hanic. « year, with Cadillac. TeL

Win 1533

FARMS and property wanted everywhere,

ion, rnmmi*«i.>n. write for blank Smith Farm

AgUr> H<T W York street. Philadelphia.

f£

^WANTED Hedroom dreaaer. prefer walnut

or mahogany. Tel Win. WU.

WANTED General housework by the day.

WI_1 Star office Hox C. X.

WANTED POSTION- Chauffeur on truck

or private place, do garden or cen. ral work ;

oest of referenct *. Geo. M. Harrow. 2S Main

.t-eet. Readiny atasa. Tel. U»2-W
WANTED A young married man wottld ap-

preciate Some kind of work, familinr with all

cars, snd well known in W inchester. Woburn I

•4S4-W

John J. McCarthy & Co.

PLUMBING
Healing (ias Fitting

Jobbing promptly sttrnded to

S3 LURING AVE
Win. I66i Tel. Win. 03.12-R

mhlS-tt*

'Soy It l( ith Flowers'

mm

sing, flowers bloom
M-J and Spring ia, coming,
and at our Mower Shop yen
will find there moat beautiful
and fragrant flowers for any

occasion, A gift of flowers

at this time of thr year is al-

ways a welcome visitor.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STORE »:tl—-POMR S41S-J
,

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
ESTABLISHED IMS '

MSBSMSttSl

motorcyrle went into

ae;.in Tuesday of this

folkTho
active servic
week aftfr the winter lay-ott. Officer
Edward O'Cormell is once more riding
the speedsu r.

Sunday. March 22 —Subject. "Matter."
Buaday Srh<»,l at 12 o'clock.
Service, in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall. 10 :4.
r
. a. m.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading room in Church buildintr. Open
daily from 12 m. to i p. m except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
All S._i- tree at All Services

R.v Georve Hale Reed, 8 Ridgefieid road I

Tel Wm i:;i6-W
Frederika Wrndte, Parish Assistant. Tel !

I

Win. 168S-M.

Public Service of Worship at 10.SO, Mr. Reed
will preaeh, Subject of sermon. "The Weapons
of the War that ends War." Churcb Schod and
Metcair t.'nion at IZ. Kindergartens at 10.30
and at 12.

Tues.iay. March 24 All-day Sewing Meeting
of ladlta* Friendly Society.
The spring session of the South Middlesex

Conference will be held in the Unitarian
Church in Bclrrt nt, on the after and eveninir
of Sunday April 2>".. The program will be an-
ticipate ry of the coming Centenary of the
founding of I'r.iUrianism in America.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
All S.ats free

4th Sunday In Lent. March 22. 11.25.

8 A. M. Holv Communion,
9 30 A. M Church School.
11 A. M Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer. Sermon and Con-

firmation The Kt Rev. Charles L. Slattery
w-i!l preach and administer Confirmation, or
the laying On of Heads.

h P. M Choral Evensong and Address.
Tuesday. 7.80 A. M. Holy Communion ies-

pecially (fir m.-nl.

9.80 A. M Holy Communion.
10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Sewing Meeting, 25c

luncheon.
5 15 P. M - Children's Service.
Wednesday, Fea.-t of the Annunciation
9.30 A M.- Holy Communion.
4 P. M. -Church School Service league. Epi-

phany Circle.
7 30 P. M - Phort Service followed by an

informal discussion on "Personal Religion" by
Rev. Ang-us Dun.

Friday, 3.3u P. M. to 4.30 P. M. Young
People's Confirmation Instruction by the Hec-
tor.

Saturday— Church Service League Rummage
Sale t Rummage will gladly be called for at
any time, phone Mrs. Bowen Tufts. Chairman,
Win. 1446.)

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Street*
Alliston B. Gilford, Minister. Ha— rag.

.

17 Myrlle Street. Tel. I2U2-W.

10.80 A. M. Morning Worship with address.
Annual service of the Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society. Mr. GirTord will conduct the
meeting. Miss Grace M Snow, auxiliary
president, will present Mis. Murial liaitey who
\vill talk alMUt India, her native land. Music
by the trio.

12 M Suillla> School. H. I!. Seller. Superin-
tendent. Vincent Clarke, associate Supt. Graded
School arid organized classes,

6 P, M Ei worth League Service, Dorothy
Hradshaw. President. Stereopticon. Meeting
conducted 1>V the cabinet

7 P. M Evening Service of Song and Si r-

mon. Special music by chorus and orchestra.
The Young Women's Club is conducting an
"Everybody at Church Night." La t Sunday
evening service of the Conference Year. Ser-
mon subject "Pack Up." Everybody conic.

Notes
7 15 I' M Mid. week meeting Wednesday

nigh*. Subject New Testament Favorites."

it P. M. Official Board meeting at close of

mid-week service.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, mass

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAL $ 100,000.00

SURPLUS & PROFITS (over) I00.(MM).(K)

DEPOSITS i over i 1,700,000.00

Attention if called to our Safe Deposit Hove- renting for $."> to $40 by the year

DIRECTORS
FRANK U UFLKT.
JAMES W. BU88ELL.

CTTI T.W H DOWNFE
JPRR A. DOWNS
rarn i> pattk»

ANNUAL ROLL CALL SUPPER

PREK
CHAR

1LAND E. HCVEY. Vlee-Prealdent
RLE« B. BARRETT. Tre-nrer

__XPH*_f'JOSlTn
WILLIAM L. PARS' 1N8
FREDERIC S. BNVDKR
CHARLES H. 8YMMEH

Fllthl IIAITIST CHURCn
Rev. Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister. Real,

deuce, lh Glen road. Tel. 03OT.

Sunday. 10 A. M Special I.cntm Prayer
Service in ehjrch parlor.

1(>.3(( A. M. 'Morning Worship with sermon
by the pastor on, "A Creative Gospel " Child-
ren's Story Sermon, "A Game of Marbles."
Music b) th" Quartet.

12 M. Sunday School. Contest very close
with Newton and Stonebam. Adult Topic. "The
Forty Days and the Ascension." Luke 24 :36-

53. Key Verse. "And ye are witnesses of these
things " Superintendent, Mr. Lorimer Slocum.

5.30 P. M Rehearsal of Young People's
Chorus.

6 P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. Topic. "Winning Others." John
1 :86-6L The Rod- and Blues want the co-
Operatkm of all the young people of the church
at this service.

7 P, M. Another big Auditorium service ot

which the pastor will si>eak on. "The Love
That Lift*." Trumpet Solo, "The Holy City."
The young people's chorus will sing. Solo,

Miss Marion Smith.
Wednesday. 6 P. M Supper and School of

Missions. Speaker, Rev, Isaac Higginbotham.
This program u planned for the benefit of all.

Supper 36c.

Wednesday, 7.4.". P. M Prayer Meeting.
Subject, " The Ho«t Lenten Program." John
13 ",31-35, All are invited to this devotional ser-

vice of the church..

Saturday 3 to .', P. M World Wide Guild
Tin in Lyceum Hall for all friends of the
church and congregation The tickets will be
25c and the proceeds will go for missionary
work. There will la- an entertainment during
the afternoon. Help the young people by yout
an. ndance,

FIRST CONGREGATION it, CHURCH
Rev Howard J. Chidley. 1)1), Minister

Residence, 460 Main street. Tel. 1065.

Next Sunday morning at 10.30 Mr. Swenson
will preach on 'The Forgiveness of Sins" in

the course of addresses on Th.' Apostles' Creed.
The Children's Sermon will be "Sand"
Hours of th. Sunday School. Junior Depart-

ment 9 30 to 10 30: Kindergarten and Primari
Departments 10.45 to 11.45; Senior Depart-
ment 12 to 1.

Communicants' Class Sunday afternoon at

4.30 for young people.
Voung People's Society Sunday evening at

6 15. preceded by social half hour at 6.45, Mi s

Barbara Bourne will review the novel "So
Big."
Sunday evening Mr. Swenson will preach on

"I'p to Jerusalem," Miss Doris Emerson, So-
loist.

Roy Scouts, Troop 3. will meet in the Tower
BiH'm. Monday evening, at 7.15.

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7 o'clock,

Communicants' Class for adults will be Tues-
d**v morning at 9.30 In Mr. Swenson's study.
Mid-week service Wednesday evening at 7.45,

Mr. Chidley will speak in the series of The
Books of the Bible on "Second Kings Better
Otf. bu! not Better."
Annual Meeting of the Woman's Guild will

he Monday March 30th, at 2.45. Tea will be
ser.ved after the meeting.

Easter Luncheon of the Mission Union April
14th at 1 o'clock. Tickets at ",5c each may be
obtained now from Mrs. William I. Palmer,
telephone 0151.
Monthly misting of the Church Committee

Friday evening, March 27th, in the church
study at 7.45.

Th" annual roll call supper of the

Second Congregational Church held

last Friday ni^'ht upheld its reputa-

tion as an (.specially enjoyable evt1 -

ning. The tables were all well tilled.

The lighted candles were effective on

the tables and the jonquil decorations

gave the touch of spring. A chicken

supper was served brintrir.jr creat

credit to the Bethany Society of the

Church who were in charge of the

dinner. After the dinner, the evening
was in the hands of the Music Com-
mittee of the Church who furnished

the entertainment which was of a

very hi;rh older. The speakers of the

evenint; were Mr. Arthur Hale of Win-
chester who brouprht a message of

cheer and cood will, *and Professor

Hosmer of Montvale who cave some
practical sugirestions alone the lines

of Church buildintr, helpful because
they were personal experiences, Mrs.
Bickford W. Brennen of Stoneham
played two groups of violin selections,

accompanied by her son Mr. Weston
Brannen. These solos were wonderful-
ly rendered and enjoyed by all. The
singer for the evening was Mrs. Lon
D, Hughes of Winchester, well known
for her talent. Her songs were well

chosen and very beautiful and the au-
dience especially enjoyed the group of

French songs which were sung by
Mrs. Hughes in French costume.

WILLIAM C. BREWER

William C. Br. wer, one of the most
prominent nun in the marine insur-

ance business of Boston, and. a pio-

neer in the supervised play movement
in the east, who died Monday evening

a', his home on Gihbs street. Newton
Center, was formerly for many years
a resident of Winchester. He made
his home on Lake street and will be

t

remembered by many of the older in-
' habitants of the town. Mr. Brewer
! was 59 years old. and a native of

Boston. He leaves a wife, four sons,

three brothers and three sisters. Fu-
neral services were held Thursday
afternoon at the Baptist Meeting
House, Newton Center. Buruii was in

Newton Cemetery.

NEWSY PARAfiRAPBtM

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Cross and Washington street. Rev. Wil-

liam H. Smith, nastor. Residence 9 Harvard
Street, Tel. 0331-M.

10:30 A. M - Morning Worship.
12 M Sunday School Class. Charles Kir-

by. Superintendent.
5 :4& P. M.~ Young People's Forum will

meet. R. JuNan Cortiiee. President.
" P M.- Evening worship with sermon. A

cordial welcome awaits you at any or all of
these servacee.

SECOND CONGREGATION A I. CHURCH
Rev. John r.. wmwey. Pastor. 507 W^sh

...gton ttreel Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. M Sunday morning servic- Ser-
mon "From [,o» to HU'h in the Sea!-' of
Values."

12 M. Church School Miss Laitr. Tolman.
Supt. CIrrics f W ail ages.

6 P. M.—Young Peoples C E. Meeting.
7 P. M Sunday evening service. Sermon:

" Faith that Saves."
March 25, Wednesday 7 45 P. M. Mid.

week prayer service. Continuation of interest-
ing Lert-n i 'In. - Subjtvt : "Baptism and
Lord's Supper."
March 27. Fridaj evening at 7.30, a stereop-

tiooa lecture "The i-W-rsreiuue Southw.-t" will
be given at the Church, Ail are invited to at-
tend.

Trooper John Dempsey of the State

Constabulary is spendine the week in

town with his parents. He was active
last week in the big rum capture at

Plymouth, being stationed on the

Cape.
The names of Mrs. Fred N. 11am-

merstrom, Mrs. Charles E. Winship,
Mrs. Louis K. Snyder, Mrs. Daniel C.

Dennett. Mrs. Frederick Strauss, Mrs.
John P. Dabney, Dr. Mary T. May-
nard. Mrs. Carolyn Fitts, Mrs. Daniel
Kelley, Mrs. Lorenzo Crowell, Mrs.
Joseph Ryan, aral Mrs. Chandler
Woods appear among those of the
ladies in charge of booths at the ex-
hibition to be given by the Mass.
1-eague of Women Voters in Horticul-
tural Hall, Boston_.March 20th and
21st. The Winchester ladies will pr<r-

side over the garden accessories booth
with Mrs. Hammerstrom as chairman.

Small pig pork to roast, 28c; short
legs of lamb, 35c; fresh killed fow
38c; boneless sirloin roast, 45c; rib
roast, 28c to 25c; lean pot roast, 25c;
top round steak, M9c; Porterhouse
steak, heavy corn fed beef, 55c; sir-

loin steak, 45c; cauliflower, 25c and
36c; spinach, 20c; cucumbers, 30c; ra-

dishes, 8c; New York lettuce, 15c; cel-

ery. 30c; potatoes, 25c; mushrooms.
60c; bananas, 40c; grapefruit, 5 for

25c and :'. for f5c. At Blaisdell'-

Market. Telephone 1271 and 1191.

Cleansning and Dyeing
for Spring

_H) article to he cleansed or dyed maj be pven to

regular routenien.
our

CLEANSING PRICES
MEN'S sufrs . .

BOYS' SLITS
SILK DRESSES .

WOOL DRESSES
SKIRTS, Plain .

SKIRTS, Plaited .

MEN'S COATS .

.

LADIES' COATS .

SLSO
75c. $1.00

. $2.00,$2.50

$2.00

$1.25

$2.00

$1.50. $2.00

$1.50, $2.00

Dyeing of Wearing Apparel, Couch Covers, Portiers, etc.

WAKEFIELD LAUNDRY
PHONE CRYSTAL 0116-0117

THE RIGHT IDEA

Many Jewels Mined
One million carats of rut ies. 04.000

carnts of sapphires and 2H.00O carats
of spinel* ware produced bj "ue inio-

Ing cou.panj" in Burma lai! year.

"On your way to Winchester again,
Jack, to visit those frier. fs of your
wife's?"
"Yeh!"
"You must be ciH7.y about 'em ti

spend half of every Sunday flivvtring I

from this end of Dorchester clean out
!

there. I see you hack every week be
tore dark, so you can't stay more'n a
half an hour for your call."

"That's plenty long enough. That
bunch at Winchester gives me the
heebie-jeebies."

"What the dickens do you go there:
for?"
"Go there? I gotta. Any Sunday I

miss, the whole tribe comes to visit
me, and they stay from noontime until

]

between our families. I'm the one
that's going to do it."

[Gossip of the Town.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The' Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, March 12, as follows:

A. S. Boyadian, Dunster lane—al-

teration to present dwelling, same ad-
dress.

Anna O. Anderson, 250 Dunster lane
—alteration to garage at same ad-
dress.

Daniel O'Leary. Kendall street—ad-
dition to present dwelling, 1»"> Kendait
street.

Kenneth W. Fryo, 171 Dotham
street—garage at same address.

Play Ball
Tie two KniiWih-speakLuf nuMons

im\e a good deal m common. They
Hre !jo!h loyal to Kin^ Shahenpeare.
for example, and they niso snend the
tfrenier pari ..f their leisure time In

doing something somehow to gome
kind of a hull rather than looking
at Shakespearean revivals.—London
Morning I'.ost.

MlVu;S K^TH 01'"ABSACHUam
PRO-ATE COURT

To the h. irs-at law. next of kin an, I all
other persons interested in the estate of
Henrjr Small, y late of Wineh. stei in said
' ounty, deei ased,

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to h, the hut will ami testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court
for Probate, by Nellie S. Ray who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her
the executrix therein nailed, witnout t'i.i-ig asurely on her official bond.

You are her. by cited to appear at a Pro-
bat.- Court, to be held ,a Cambridge in said
(ounty of Middlesex, on the si ah day of
Apr.

I A. D 1926, at ler o'clock in the tore-
noon, to show caUM, if ur y you have, why the
^arn. should not he grunted.
And -iiiil petitioner is hoYeby directed u.

give puhile notice thereof, by publishing tlii-t
illation once in each week, for thr.e success-
ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a newn-
paper published In Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one <iay, at least, before said
Court, and hy mailing poat-paid, ,. r deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
son interested in the estate, seven uays at
least ls"fure said Court.

Witness. (;_OIi<;_ P, LAWTON. Kwiuire.
Kirst Judge of said Court, this tenth usy'
of March in the year one thousand nine
hundred ami twenty. five.

CHARLES N HARRIS. Register.
mhl3-3t

IN BOARD OF SI'RVEY

Early Santa Claus
Kris Kringle originnlly meant r-hrisi

Child. It Is from the Uerrnaij tjlmlnu

tlve form Christklndsd. It Is evinruon

If used now us Shut a Clans.

Winchester. «-«-.. Marrft S, /1»5.
On tv r<tltior. of Raloh P. Sylvester, for

the approval of a e.rUm phv» accompanying
kaKl petition for the location of a prU|«.s.<l
street, said street being known aa Upland
road (running from Hemingway street t*
Sylvester Avenue) to be laid out and as >..,**
on said plan.

Notice Is hereby given that the H.«rd „fSurvey of the Town of Win. hest.e v. ill give
s public h. aring thereon at the Office .,( (ha
ttoai- ,.f Selectmen In the Town Ilall BuBd-
ing on the 2Grd day of March, I'j'C. a t 7 10
ocl.«k in the afterr.00*. said not.er ^, t„
published in the Winchester Star for Mmuh
13 and March 20 next.

B> ORDER nf the Ifa«rd of Survey.
1 .<,rge S. r Rartlett. Clerk.

mhi:i-2t

Wgjmen Bankers Form Club
Women bank *-xiuvti\(-s In t!,*;

United States now have tbeif own nm-
tlonui association.
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HIGHLANDS WANTS SCHOOL AT
KENWIN ROAD

lection nt

was for

ped ter-

oi this

That there it keen interest in the

proposed new school for the Winches-

ter Highlands District was manifested

by the gratifying lar^e attendance at

the open meeting which was held at

the Washington School on Cross

street, Saturday evening, March 14.

Without doubt, the majority ot citi-

zens of Winchester are familiar with

the Article in the Town Warrant ask-

ing for a new school in this District

naming Prince avenue as the proposed

.site. they also know that the pro-

posed new school is designed to re-

place the Highland School on High-

land avenue and the Washington

School i. n Cross street, for this rea-

son the residents in the District to be

served feel that much care and

thought should be expended in the se-

the site for the BCttoOl. It

the particular purpose of

protesting the Prince avenue site and

the discussion of a site farther north,

preferably in the vicinity of Kenwin

road, that the meeting was held.

Mr. John Lark, a-, chairman, ably

assisted by Mr. W. L, McElhiney,

opened the discussion outlining the

need of the District foi a new school

and the reasons for favoring the Ken-

win road site. These reasons were so

almirably set forth in the letter which

appeared in lust week's "Star" that

•it is necessary to repeat only the most

important one here, i. e.. that because

<>f the large areas of undeveli

ritory on the northerly end

school district and the recent building

activity, the center of school popula-

te. n is correctly located in the im-

mediate neighborhood of Kenwin mad.

The School Committee was repre-

sented by Mr. Stone and Mr. Tucker

both of whom were thorough!) in

sympathy With the desire of the resi-

dents of Winchester Highlands to have

a school which would adequately serve

the community. Il is of interest to

note that Mr. Stone stated that the

.site selected at Prince avenue was not

th- selection of the School Committee

but was 'he p lection of the Planning

Board. The School Committee origi-

nally favored a site near Kenwin read,

particularly having in mind Appala-

chian road. . . ,

It was voted that Mr. Stone should

report to the School Committee that

the meeting wished to go on record as

favoring a school to he located either

,on Kenwin road and Highland avenue

„ Appalachian road an I Highland

avenue
It whs stress. 1 it the meeting sev-

eral of the ? akers that the tax-pay

ers of High and avenue and ot

Cheater Highland-, helped to pay

the schools recently built in other dis-

tricts ami that while the need of a

new school to replace the Highland

and Washington Schools has been

most pressing it is the only district

whose needs have not been supplied.

It is earnestly hoped that the

Winchester will remember tin

Wi
tor

vot<

of
andthe coming Town Meeting

they will vote to give this distill t •

school in the place where it wants at

needs it.

at

hat

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Monday afternoon at 2:30. March
2.1, the Fortnightly program will tw-

in charge of the literature committee.

After a short introduction by the

chairman. Mrs. W. W. Hill, members
of the committee will present various

phases of the literary work of Alice

Brown: — a prolific Massachusetts
writer of distinction, she has been

given the Pultizer prize for the play,

hildren of Earth," the first prize

of $1250 offered by Harper's Maga-
zine for a short story, and she is also

an ex-president of the Boston Au-
thors' «Club. sketch of her life will

be given, poems read, one of her sto-

ries told, her latest book, "The Mys-
teries of Ann"; her recent play.

"Charles Lamb"; her poem, "Ellen

Prior," briefly reviewed and a comedy
in one act, "Joint Owners in Spain

'

presented. While the stage is being

prepared for tlje play music will be

contributed by Mrs. WinfieTd f». jian-

son, violin; Mr. Joshua Phippen, 'cel-

lo, and Mrs. William A. U>favour,

piano. This program carries with it

an air of mystery as no names of the

participants are given.

Invited guests, girls and boys of the

Senior and Junior classes in the High
School, and member's daughters be-

yond High School age and under 20.

Members are requested to be m
their .-.eats by 2:30 as all unnecessary!

business Will be omitted. Following!

the program tea will be served by the
j

BOCial committee, Mrs. Guy H. Sar-j

geant, chairman.
I nder the dramatic committee, Mrs.

Anita S. McGaragle, chairman, three

one-act plays will be presented on the i

evening oi April at s o'clock .sharp

and will be followed by dancing

sic by Perry's Orche.-tra.

The little winged head of a child at
the top of the design is a symbolic rep-

I

resentation of an angelic cherub, as on
the ark of the covenant, typifying the
presence and power of the Deitv. (See
PS. XVIII. 10— Ezek. X— Heb. IX. 5.)
The little circular tigure at the base
of the design is a trefoil, a well known
form of Gothic tracery, often used as
an element in the ornamentation of
galleries, windows and panels, etc.
Here and there within the arch are a
number of quatrefoils, which have
four lobes instead of three.
The lettering used in the panel is

the "Black-letter," a form of Gothic
lettering. The "Black-letter" is essen-

j

tially a letter or ecclesiastical and
other serious work, and as such has
been used for many centuries. It has
an obvious origin in the pointed, per-

I pendicular characteristics of Gothic
architecture.

The paramount desire in the use of
Gothic in design is for blackness i. e ..

richness and "color" in effect. To pre-
serve this distinguishing characteris-
tic, words are separated only enough
for legibility, and lines not spaced
widely.

The use of "Black-letter" permits
of many pleasing variations. The par-
ticular form used in this design is

taken from an alphabet designed by
the late Bertram G. Goodhue, a dis-

tinguished draughtsman and designer
of many beautiful American churches.
It is a splendid example of a modern
American variation of this interesting
letter.

Mil-

AN OLD VISITOR IN NEW GARB

An old visitor in a new garb made
its appearance at the First Baptist

Church last Sunday when the regular

weekly talendar came out in its new
and attractive form. The church now
enjoys the distinction of having the

most attractive church paper in town.

It i? printed on heavy, crisp, art

paper, folded to eight pages and
printed with under-fold leaves blank,

making a" particularly effective form.

The usual church news is given on the

two centre pages and the officers and
committees on the back as has pre-

viously been the arrangement.
The cover design, hand made for

the job, is worthy of note. The design
is composed of certain distinctive fea-

ture, typical of Gothic Architecture,
the pointed perpendicular type of me-
dieval architecture prevalent in Euro-
pean cathedrals from A. D. 1200 to

1500, which evolved a characteristic
decoration by means of arcs of circles,

possessing a great originality, and
richness of form. The pointed arch is

characteristic of Gothic architecture.

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

EMBLEM CM B NOTES

Flection of officers at the last meet-

ing on March 11, brought out nearlv

every member of the club. The nomi

nating committee submitted the names

of the same board of officers who, with

the exception of one trustee, consen -

,,| to serve for the ensuing year. He!

many other social duties ,m '

possible for Mrs. Annie E. V»>«

accept re-nom nation. Mrs. Frances

r WLr.-n was elected as trustee in

hereplare, The club may be congratu-

lated on retaining the services of its

,eading officers, for much pi the
»
work

formation is as yet In the pro

(rressive Mate and it is bad P" 1
'

1

crossing a bridge to change leaders.

\fter the business session. .Mr. .>

M. Nichols, visiting Elk. gave a ver>

interesting talk on civic matters, en

"sting the aid of the club in the very

Suable welfare work he has under-

taken, _ . .

Exalted Ruler Davidson
Nitht" to be given 1>\ the

,

with tickets for the banquet

He also urged the mem
the Meiatersingers' con-

the Town Hail.

April 2. And then, just to make things

m erest.mr. Mr. Fred SchoH E. L. K

proposed that the ladies take up the

matter of selling candy at the inter-

will take place between

two nrrts of the concert. Of course

golden opportunity did not go

the matter was placed

if a very enterprising

cs Mrs. Anna

RED STAR
Detroit \ apor

Oil. K VNGES
and

\\ ITER HEATERS
4

Send for Circular

Better Heating Service Co.

Lit* PARK SQUARE BLDG.
BOSTON Back Bay .'i.')01

BAGS OF GAS
If eas were sold like gasoline,

it would cost you less than one-

half what it costs now.

There would be no meters, or

mains, or piping. You would

bring your bag or container; we
would fill it; and you would take

it home.

What then? You could not

use the gas, for gas itself is al-

most valueless without service.

We do not sell gas. We render

gas service.

This is a good thing to re-

member when your gas bill ar-

rives. Service is the thing you

actually pay for, even though it

is measured in cubic feet. Its

real measurement is in terms of

convenience, economy and com-

fort.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

•If If* Dime With Heal. Yon (

It Better With llu."

WIN. 01 12

Boston Mutual Life

Insurance Company

announced

"Ladies
< al lodge
now on Bale,

bers to attem
cert to be given

mission winch
tie

such a
a-heggihg,
in the ha
committee which if

W Lochman, Mrs. Zella A. Kempton,

Mrs. \ntiie Vayo. Mrs. C lara

am
ids

nne
Morri

T. MacDonald and
ladiesson, Mrs. Kri.

Mrs. Lilla B. Green. If these

don't round up enough home-made

candv to satisfy the audience it won

»ir fault. Already 43 one-pound

,f sweets have been promised,

and Of course each member is expected

t„ do her share towards the project as

of the candy sali

I • th<

boxe:

proceeos
Emb

go to

Club.

The social hour was marked by an

unusually tine entertainment under the

iirection of Mrs. Vayo. It being the

u nth of St. Patrick, her program

featured Miss Betty McKeon in Irish

>lk nances, and Mrs. J. Roy McGrath

in ballads and song sketches. Loth

well known artists received much ap-

nlaUSP, and the club hopes for a re

neat" from them at an early date.

Refreshments consisting ot salart

and rolls, cake and coffee, were served

bv Mrs. Susan L. Quigley. assisted

tv • Mrs. Mary Halwarts, Mrs. Isabel

Wheeler, Mrs. Ella Halligan, Mrs. M.

(VHearne, Mrs. Josephine Power, Mrs.

Cecdia Harrold and Miss Sara Quig-

ley A mo*: delicious "shamrock

cake was donated to the spread
I

by

Mrs. Harrold. mother of Mrs, Mildred

H
On account of Lenten s rvices. the

second regular meeting ot this month

will be omitted. .

Installation is scheduled for the nrst

meeting in April. _j

Another Use for Horse

In Russia, there are several farms

where horses are bred especially for

nuikim: violin hows from their huir.-

Pouuiar M -chaulcs Magazine.

Sotru: Items from

to tin-

INCOME
$2,313,496.99

RESERVE
$6,113,353.00

SURPLUS
$513,703.31

INSURANCE
IN FORCE

$42,093,007.00

OUR AIM—
SERVICE

the Twenty-Fifth Annual Report submitted

Insurance Departments as oi

December 31, 1924.

This amount represents an increase oi $223,7 12.. 7

over tin- previous year. This nione) belongs to

the Policy Holders and is safely invested in lii<ih-

rlass securities ami in (ii-t mortgages, thus aiding

in tin- industrial development of our country ana

in helping the people t«> own their homes,

This amount represents an increase id 8603,282.00

over tlh' previous year. This money, safely in-

vested, protects every policy contract in force in

accordance with the laws ot Massai husetts.

This amount represents an increase of$101,791 .33

over the previous year. This amount, over ami

above the reserves required by law, is our Policy

Holders' safeguard against unforseen emergencies.

It is the spare am hor in case of storms.

This amount represents an increase of $2,9( >2.l 1ft

over the previous vear. This is the amount ot

insurance on the lives of our Policy Holders—
steadily increasing year by year -teaching thrift

and guaranteeing protection.

This Company is mutual and belongs to it- Policy

Holders. Its business is managed solely in their

interests. Its officers are Trustees in tart and in

deed. Their aim is to serve and to spread the

blessings ot Life Insurance bv fair and honest

dealings, courtesy and helpfulness.

Ht'.RBFRT 0. F.Oe.KHTON

Bk.nj. W. Hovvk.ii. . . . Comptroller

Percy G. Browne, Medical Director

A. H. Davison, Assoc Med. Director

Rort. Kim: . Supt. Agencies

V\v.H Mo >:n . ( tst. Supt. . \gencies

Secretary

OFFICERS
Presui.rU EDWARD C. MANSFIELD . .

Hi ri in rt, Jones & Hall
General Counsel

PaTRH ts J. Lank, Assoc, Ciiun,se/ ami
Mgr. Claim f>>-f<t.

P. Pk.ri.ky GREEN Actuary

Charles » >. Bancroft

Wiliard B. ' i-xrk

Herbert 0, Edgerton

Edward '». Graves

DIRECTORS
Damon E. Hall

Frank H. Hardison

Seward W. Jones
Charles H. Keith

Benjamin W. Rowell

Robert Luce
Kdv^rd C. Mansfield

William P. McPherson
Frank L Richardson

HOME OFFICE
Boston Mutual l ife Building 73-81 Kilby St., Ronton

XgCOg . 7.y "7^3oo^^^

The
Uncle

Dudley
Editorial

IN TODAY S

BOSTON GLOBE

READ IT

Work That Countt
My friend a!! speech ami humor are

Short-lived, foolish, untrue. Oi-ninne
«ork done, what thou workest faith-

fully, that is eternal' Take ecnrajra,
then; raise the arm, strike hot: e. and
that right lustily; the citadel of hope
must yield to nohle desire, tins sec-

onded by noble effort.—Thomas Car-
lyle.

Germ-Killing Metals
Oe^r.s that come in contact with

certain metals are destroyed n« shows
by reeenl experiments. Copper, zinc,

hrtiss and silver arc capable of killing

microbes, but these tnc-tals also are
most easily attacked hy chemicals. In

the tests the germs were not harmed
by platinum, nickel nor pure gold

freshly cleaned and polished

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

No more shadows and dark comers in your

kitchen!

The Daylight Kitchen Unit, with a single lamp,

brightens every corner of your room; makes

the kitchen look spick and span.

This unit has a switch and convenience outlet

which allows one to iron directly beneath a

flood of soft light.

A clean and healthful kitchen is yours through

the Daylight Kitchen Unit.

See Your Electrical Contractor Today

E. C. SANDERSON
6 Mt. Vernon Street

Phone Winchester 0300

$7-50

For the complete Daylight

Kitchen Unit

10 day*' free trial, anJthfn,

if you Jei-ide ti> lierp it. jujt

piy 75 Li-ntl with each li|(ht

bill fot ten mcmthi.

INSTALLFD FRLB
OF LlIAKi.I.

i

EDISON LIGHT of BOSTON
The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston X4

FUNERAL F.Ql IPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in anv part of State. Lady assistant*.

Telephones: Winchrstvr 0035—4)1 7 L -4)106
i <~ ii
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 15
The five troops and one pack of

Brownies of the Winchester Girl
Scouts gave two shows in the Town
Hall on Saturday afternoon and eve.-i-

injr. moving pictures entertaining
large audiences on both occasions. A
substantia! sum was realized from the
shows.

COMMON WEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS.

PROBATE COURT

ll£ by WsstcrD N * » •* V a l»<r r UDl

Horizontal.

1—Portion
•—Dappled

1 1— lin pi.ire

IS—Hnffli df-noilng nmrlilcl riiudltloB
of «omr porl

14—«ori rtrlnk

IN—IVrBonol proiionn
17—Note nt musical ». ui#

IN

—

Nmt out
Like

20—A buy window
23—»ir»rl» lcli«-r

24—Misanthrope
2*1—Hrcrplnrlr for Sonera
27—Cut
an

—

<m.1t
So— Ml.. III'.™, rnlld
82—Mean, or Iranaporlalloa (abbr.)
*4—I'aal

80—Rod? of uatrr
SH—Near
89— \ 1 1 In I lion.

40—Impereoaal prnnoaa
41— loner!
42—Uomesl leafed o«
4.1—Prlnirr'. meaaora
4S— l-leilrl.al nalt of re*l>fnnre
47—Small hmly of land aurruuode*

by n»lrr
HI—Cry or pnln
B2—Clothe
P.r.— I ni pnleit

67—rounded lallhr.)
r.M— llorrdiirtl

CiM—Rnflll fornilnK ad)rrtlvea
no— Pertnlalas lo
HI— Sfnstrnl note
«2—College ilesrrre,

n:i— l oi.i of rioth
64—lloctrlnr
till— t nil or vtork
•H—Depot
•9— Sbrll lined «l(h mother-nr-penrl

To the he ir*-at.!aw, next of kin ami all

| mher pers-ms int.-rw.tMj in the esl/itc of Ca-
roline E Wadt-liKh late of Winche»teT it, enid
County, in-i-eHM-d

WHEREAS, h ctrtain in»trum.nt pun'ort-
inv lit be the la.«t will an.J trstam.nt of ..aid

I clet-eaneil hap own pr^ented to said Court, for

|
probate, by Herbert A. Wftdlebjh who pray

i
that letters teetarnentary may be issued to

' him, the executor therein named, without glv-

inir a surety on his othcial bond.

I

You are hereby tited to appear at a I'ro-

U'.le Court. Ui he held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty fourth
i ilay of March A. D. 11(25. at ten o'clock in the

|
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have.

I why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

i irive public notice thereof, by publishing this

I citation once in each week, for three success-

I
ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a newt*

;
paper published in Winchester the last publi-

I
cation to be. 0I1C day at least, before said

! Court, and by mailinvr poat-paid. or deliver-
' inir a copy of this citation to all known per-

t
hons interested in the estate, seven days at

HNMt before said Court.
Witness. t.EUKUK K LAWTON, Esquire.

Kirst Judfre of said Court, this fifth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-live.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register.
mnb-:>»

About a year ago a winter coat was
found in the frirls' locker room of the

Winchester High School. Inquiry and
advertisement have met with no re-

sponse, and the coat is still beine

held. Information relative to it may
be sent to the Winchester Hiph
School.

Vertical.

1—Hna.tnn urn
2—HritUb rniplre (abbr.)
8—Fray
4—The aame aa (<ib».)

ft—Toward
II— Note of niu. leal aeale
J— Narrative poem
h—I'.nropean rabbit*
9— Heaa dnty In army (Initials)

10— OrgradatiOB
13— « hanitr or rnrro or aabataaeo
Id—Period or lima
1M—Indlapoaltloa
21—Kil.ce
22— Meantime of eaatern anUrrallf
23— Viper
2.1—Negative
2ft—Depnty
21—One who holda a land tronre

IMeot.)
83—Decay
24—Collrctloa of booka or luforma-

tlon
88—Frequently tpoetie)
.Id—Chlneae sitae*
:i7—Inquire
its— t- ore» er
40—blender maaa of Ice (pi.)

44—To act na a inedlnrr
«— Millie metal
46—Pad
4«—Crafty
411 lie hold !

r.o—Species of beroo
52—Knot In wood
83— PrepoNldon
84—To amen*
— Prrfli denoting hair

58—Greek school philosophy
A.'l—Short Innali or enliinw.lloa
0 t—Prepoaltinn
88— Parent
(17—Proceed

SHERIFF'S SACK

COMMONWEALTH OF M \SSACHl SETTS
MiildWx. nr... rVbrnary 17, A D 192S.

Taken on erzacottoa and will lie Mod h pub-

lic auction, on Wednesday to* eighth day of

April A. D. 1928. at one o'clock P M . at my
office, 20 Second street in Camhridve in said

county of Middlesex, all the richt, title and
interest that John J O'Hrion of Boston in the

county of Suffo'k. had met cvempt by law

from attachment or levf or. execution 1 OB the

seventeenth day "f December A D 1024, at

nine o'clock. A. M. beinii the time when the

same was attache.! on memo prOCrM, in and

to the followinf described real «->uu-, to wit:

The land with the buildings th rei.n situated

partly in Winchester and partly in Wol.urn.

MassarhuM-tt*. bounded and describeil a» fol-

lows : Bcvinniny at a stake on the Westerly

side of Pond street m said Winihestcr in line

with the Southcrb fide line of Woodside road

so call-d, extended, thence running South-

winterly by said Pond stns-t *>l 1 I fis't to

Cove itreet : thence Northerly b> Cove street,

las the line of said street runsi 125.'. feet to

h -take; thence South 30 dry recti :«> '• < > Eat.

M3 to the joint of la-yinm"r ConUlmnS <•

acres more or bus ; together with the fee in

said streets to the centre lines thereof, where

the premise* abut tl.er.-on. the grantor, the

grantee, and tl.nr heirs e.nd assi.-is have

riithts way in common with others

throughout the street*.

SAMCEI. W TUCKER.
Deputy Sheriff.

mhl3-2t

will apprar In tint Issue.

Solution of Puzzle

The Meistersinirers arc
ter April 2nd. Have you bouirht your
tickets? If not. order them at once at
the Star OfTW. Benefit Winchester
Kiks' Charity Fund.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
milworiliers have l.^en duly appointed adrainis-
tratora witli the will annexed of the estate of
Herbert H. Nickerson late of Winchester in
the Ctmnty of Miiitllt^ex, deceased, testate, and
have taken upon themselves that trust by Riv-
ing bonds, na the iaw directs. All persons hav-
ing demands upon the estate of said deceased

tttC VeQulrtfi K ClbiW* tno ""me. Bn, t 1,11 per-

son* Indebted to sai.t estate are called upon
to make payment to

Goulston A Storrs,
rnn Devonshire S« Roston, Mtiss.
»l.irch 7, 1926.

DAVID C N1CKERSON.
BETSY F NU'KERSON

i Administrators.

COMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other i"ersons interested in the estate of
Clinton L. Raynor late of Winchester in said

County, lbs-eased.

whereas, a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last wilt and testament of said

deceased hat. bei n presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Bertha L Raynot who prays that
letters testamentary may I* issued to her.

the executrix therein named, without giving
a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on Ule first day of April
A. 1). 1925, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not lie yranteil.

And sai.l petitioner is hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

i'l Winches- i
licetion to U- one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailiny post-paid, or deliver-

in,* a copy of this citatum to all known per- .

Km« interested in the estate, seven day. at
J

regal before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire, I

lint Judge of said Court, this sixth day of

March »i the year one thousand tU»c hun-
dred sod twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS. Reyister.
'

mhlii-.'U

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin and all

other iH'rsons interested in the estate of Mari-
etta L. Murphy, late of Winchester in said

County, deceased
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

"Hi lo be the last will and testament of said

ilix-eased bae been presented to said Court, f

Probate, by Charles E. Murphy, who pr»

that Jrttcrs lestgnvntary may bo issu.sl

lirhi. th.- executor therein named, without giv.

gnp n surety- vu a»a bAu'lal l» mf
You are her.bv Mted to sp[>.jii nt a ProB-

baU Court, V Ij,- helrf hi Cnmbritsste in suid

tVitinly ,.f Middlesex, on lh* 'evenlh day of

April A. D 1928, at ten o'clock ?» the fore.

MM, to show cause, if any you have, why the

^auar should not be yrantcsl.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

yive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, tot three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
pni>cr publnshed in Winchester, the last pub-

lication to Is- one day . at least, before said

Court, and i>v mailing poet paid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons

interested in the estate, seven days ut least

before sai.l Court. „
Witness. GEORGE F LAWTON. Require,

First Judye of said Court, this ninth day of

lA*reb in the year one thousand nine hundred

end twenty-five,
CHARI.fcH N HARRIS, ^^t^

YoMMON*EALTH Oc"mXs»ACHI!SETT8
MIDDLESEX SS PRORATE t'ODRT
To the h.irs-al-law, rcxl of kio and all

,her |wr-.ms irter.^*.si in the estate of J'IMM

It DwiaeH, it»w WSBcbeatetv in said

County, deecasM.
WHERE IS, a eeftntn instnimehl purport-

ing U> he the log* will and Ictnment of said

kv»^^ has es-en presented lo said Court,

for T-robaU-, by Alice B. Dwlnell who prays

tkn« titteve io.u.menUiry may be i-*u.si to

the, executrix thervin ruim.st. without

W<Yirn h surety on her odicial bond.

"Yvsl are benny riC-d to arpcur at a P,-. bate

'Court, to be held nt Oarnbri.lye in said Coun-

ty of Middlesex* xvn the seventh day of April

A. D. 1V2N. at ten o'clock In the toronoon. lo

s',ow cause, if any y.si have, why the same

should not W rranUxi
And said petitioner is herxby dir.cte.ito

eive public notice thereof, by publishina
J""

citation onee in each wr«*.. for three stevx-»

• ive wee*s. in the WincH«ter Star, a »>.».»•

l*per xHiblishetl in Winchester, the isib-

li.ntWm to b. one day. at Last. beT-VCx- ttid

(Vmrt, and b) mailing post-paid, or ^c>iverlr.y

a coi>x- of this ciUtii* to all kno** ri1*-csns

inte^.sbsi in U>e < t*U: seven dM"> Kl least

u-fore stud Court. . .

Witness. GEOleOi K. LAWVbN, Esquire.
Urst .Imiire of Bud Court, the icieenth day-

s'! March in the yerr one tbbUSSlld nine hun-

xlred and twents-nv*.
CRARIJS N SATI*1S. Retrister

Winchester,
ule Road. Win-

Winebester, Massachusi tts. March 9. 1925.
TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
sii-iusl roBiect fully la-titions for u licenae U)
W.-ep and Store

C.ASOUNE
1(1 itallons In motor vehicles while in private

garage, 120 xallons in an underground kink,

which garage and tank is now to be located

on the land in said Winchester situated on
Conier Foxcroft and Salisbury stmt and
numbered thereon, hk shown upon the plan

filed herewith and certifies that the names
iiriil addresses of all owners of record of land

abutting the premises are as follows: Oeoryt-

B. Smith. 120 Cambridge street,

Ma s ; H rbert GlegtOfi, W«al
Chester, Mas..; Lillian L. UiHioan, 82 Fox-

croft r.«d. Winchester. Mass :
David A. t Kr-

luo, 141 Cambridge street, Winchester. Mass.

THOMAS 11. P. ARRF/J"^ Agent
L

-

, TRrTWAN OT.SkT1!
Tuwp. oj ert>ioTip#U.r. in Hoard of Selectmen

March », 1«25.

On the fi^eyoing pelitiiii'. it is hereby OR-
DEHKD Thdt ntHiev Be civen by the peti-

tioner to nil persons Interested, that this

Board will >m Monday, the 30th day of March
1»L'6, at 7.40 o'clock P. M ,

in the Selectmen's I

Room in the Town Hall Building, consider the
,

expediency of, giantiny the prayer of said pe-
|

tition wtjMi any person objecting therrto may
appear and be heard; said notice to be given

by pabltsMng a copy thereof, with this order

bl notice thereon, once in each week for two !

successive w,..ks in the Winchester St»r, the

first publication to be at least fourteen, days
,

before such heariny snd by Bef.sH*y Copies of ,

the mime at leant fourteen days before 88V* 1

heariny. by prepaid registered mab to every i

owner of record of each parcel of land abut.
[

liny on the said parcel vi land.
A true oopy. Atttst

:

By the B0AJ>1) Qf BELECTMEN
ticsyrge S. F. Bartlett. Clerk

mhl3-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLED EJi s3>

PROBATE C'Ot'RT
T

. the hnrs-at-law. nest of kin. croditora, I

and till other persons ihterested in the estaee
of John S. Blank late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to arunt a letter oC administra-
tion on «*tate of said deceased to John
S, Wank the junior nf Wiat name of Win- L

cheater tn the County nf Mai. I without t

Ki.inK a »urety on Vfe> bond.
Yoo are hereby cited to appear a'. * Pro-

|

bate C<»irt to be held at Cambridge m said
. oui\t> M*(Slleeeji, on. the thirVy-fuwt day I

of Maj-rh X. D. 1926. «t ten o'clock in Us '

fortegion, tA show csvge If any you have, Wfcf
Mr* *.nm<- :>hf«ld, not bx urant.^l.

. A'tiO 4» /vlitiowr. is hereby dirtx-ted

1 yivc peollc tiotiae tA.-r.-of, by publishing Wis
I crBaieo -..s,, . m sweh mk, for tnref "»3c.

|
cesWve yecK,, in th- Winchester Star e. ticws-
I'ar.r oublished en Winchester tht rub-
iMttkah to be. <ync dav, at least, he/evc said

Court.
Wittjesa. GEORGE F LAWTON, Escrulre.

I'ittit Judge of said Court, this -am* day of

Mur-ch in the year one thousand ..is. hundred
ind twenty-five.

CHARLES N IUR«tS. R. yister.

mhIS-3t

Scurey Ann.:,

tbc stationer's.

S,-e Vr at Wilson

* THEATRE'
Telephone Mystic 1800

NOW PltAYING

Jack Holt and Lois Wilson
[n "THE TJll NDKKINt; HERD"

A romance of the West by Zane Grey

0T11EK PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

"Salome of the Tenements
Featuring an ALL-S TAR CAST

Florence Vidor
CHRISTINE OK THE HUNGR\ HEART

24—26

In

WEEKLY AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 2fi—27-

Tom Mix
In "TEETH"

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

-28

TONIGHT, SATURDAY. MATINEE AND NIGHT

Elaine Hammerstein
In "THE MIDNIGHT EXPRESS"

THE RIDDLE" H-DEIT "THE BRONCHO EXPRESS"

NEXT M0ND/v>' AND TUESDAY

VIOLA DANA. THEODORE ROBERTS in "in

BENNY LEONARD in "Flying Fists"

WINKS"
THE SI'EED BOYS

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURST*.4Y

Cecil B. DeMille's "THE GOLDEN BED'

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WALLACE REEKY in "TH E DEVIL'!? CARGO"

THE LYCEUM- SATURDAY
3 Bt F. Keith VaudeviMe Acts
JAMES KIRKWOOl) i.. "GERALD CRANSTtJN'S LADY"

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), MARCH 21

Matinee 2:15 Evenings 7:30

All EVENING SEAT! rBeRVED

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B-.iF. Keith's Exchange

nod r» same bill Double Fealure Pr^ram

MAY McAVOY
In "THE MAD WHIRL"

A r*'.iance of the present day. From the »t»ry "HEBE^S^^HOW"W Vichard Washburn Child, former Amlm^dor to Pah It s >our

problem. What is the answer? Find i* a What you «ek. It s a

trrippine soul-stirrinK picture you cannot afford to miss.

Eva Novak and William Fairbanks

In -R VCING FOR LIFE"

A picture that mirrors reality *!, many ways. See hov^
r
a

,

youn^

man f.phts against beins lurr-l away from home and mo.her. A

picture with a thrill every rwutnent.

SPECIAL MUSK -PRINCESS ORCHESTRA

Theat»<e Parties Ae«»nimodated

Order Y«Ur Favorite Seats in Advance

THEATRE

Phone ,420 ARLINGTON
Evening Prices N'..\v. -Reserve.! :'0c. Admission 25c
Saturday and Holiday Evenings A!! Seats Reserved 30c

Matinees -Children 10c. Adults '.JOc

Mats. Daily at 2:15— E>es. at S Free Auto Parking

FRIDAY, SATURDAY", M A :! 20 -1

\< NKS V^i ERS
"To-morrow's Love"
Dore'a Masterpiece "DANTE'S INFERNO*'

KQX NEWS COMEDY
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23- 24 25

POLA NEGRI
"Korbldcleri Parodist"

BETT1

! CDMPSON in "MIAMI"
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 26 27 28

I <>N CH VNEY
"He Who Gets Slaippecl"

Dorothy Devore & W alt< r lin r~ in "Hill I) Y ( H "It BREATH"
MACK SENNETT COMEDY FOX NEWS
Beginning Saturday Matinee Universal'* latest and greatest serial

THE GREAT ( Hit US MYSTERY"

STONEHA 1VI

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Show Starts 7:30 Evenings 2:13 Matinee

Tel. Stoneham 0092
Children Under 11 Yiars With Parents Evenings, 10c

THREE ACTS ©I VAUDEVILLE
KINC YIDORS

"Wine of Youth"
COMEDY REVIEW

SATURDAY
Bcbe Daniels, Tom Moore

In "DANGEROl S MONE^ "

WILLIAM DUNCAN in 4th Chapter "Wolves of the North"
COMEDY REVIEW

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

RAYMON NAVARRO and BARBARA LaMARR
In "THY NAME IS WOMAN"

Added Attraction "SLANDERERS"
NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

BETTY COMPSON and ADOLPH MENJOU
In "THE FAST SET"

Added Attraction "THE RIDING KID OF POWDER RIVER"
NEWS TOPICS AND FABLES

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 23—24 25

"HE WHO GETS SLAPPED"
With LON CHANEY, NORMAN SHEARER and

JOHN GILBERT
A magnificent screen reproduction of a real circus and of circus life.

"DARING CHANCES"
Wiih J ACK HO Y IE

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 26—27—28

"LOVE'S WILDERNESS"
With CORINNE GRIFFITH

The story of an innocent bigamist—startling in the Wonderful
drama it brings,

"CHALK MARKS"
With MARGUERITE SNOW

It's a photoplay you'll never forget

"THE FAST STEPPERS"

David J. Lynch at the Wurlitter Organ

Highest C/n«
Fenrurci

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLl' S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somereille at Ball So,. Highland At. Som. at Central

!

Somerville 7520 Phone Somereille 7610

WEEK OF MARCH 23

B I G F K I T I HE PIC T V RES
Same Bill at Both Houf.es

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
JAMES M. BARRIES

"PETER PAN"
The gorgeous spectacle of the Never, Never La.'Kf

SHIRLEY MASON
In "THE GREAT DIAMOND MYSTERY"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

RIN-TIN-TIM
The Wonder Dog. in

"THE LIGHT HOUSE BY THE SEA"
T99

"GERALD CRANSTON'S LADY'
With JAMES KIRKWOOD an-l ALMA RUBENS

COMEDY AND NEWS
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NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing C >-

lonial exterior. It contains on the first floor: a spacious living room

finished in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish ami a

iruwiern kitchen. Off th<> kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, fitted

with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second floor: the

master'! bed' room with private tiled bath, and two other chamber*

and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the thild floor: two chambers and bath. There is a two <ar

garage to match the house an i about 15,000 sq. ft. of land. Price

|21,000.

RENTALS
W'.- have a number of rentals in single and two-family houses.

>th heated ami unheated. Rentals range from $58 up.

WEST SIDE

Home about three years old. House of attractive design and

contains seven rooms, tiled bath and lavatory. Hot water heat.

.»ak floors and 12,020 sq. ft. of land. Price -14,500. First mortgage

*:>O00.

JUST LISTED

Beautiful Wen Side home. Stucco exterior. Contains nine

rooms and three baths, hot water heat, all brass plumbing. Entire

property in excellent condition. Two-car heated garage. About

11,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $25,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET .

WINCHESTER 0">02

LORING I'. Gl.F.ASOX, Mgr.

INSURANCE

You Paid Good Monej
for Your Piano

Keep it tun.>.) unil g«t your

money's worttt out of it.

Erne- 1 I.. Thornquisl

Office — B«tt»rworth'»

Jrwrlr> Slorf

Tel Win. MlM
mhlVJt

.NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

On Thursda
Hie Winche
will hold a '•'

d

tertield If:".

number will attend,

be particularly good,

obtained of Miss Jei

L267-J, or of the fi

evening, April 16th.

r Hospital Alumnae
iscript ion dance in Vi a

It hoped a large

The music will

Tickets may, he

nie Johnson, tel.

(lowing commit
tee: Miss Kathleen Musie, Miss Alice

Brine. Mi s Ruth Conoran and Mrs.

Angle Meek. mh!3-5t

i a large attendance at the

given" Friday evening ai

Club in observance of the

night.

,
maasag

,1. Prince

Then w.<

fic<? concert

the < lafumet

March ladies

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 01.r>
r
».

jaltl-tf

Officer John Hogan of the Winches-

ter police discovered smoke coming

from a gasoline tank on Railroad ave-

nue near the Auto Lunch shortly after

V2.0o o'clock Wednesday morning, the

lire department was notified and re-

moved the fuses from the tank.

F. L. Mara, painter, first class

painting and decorating at moderate

prices Tel 602-J ia"-tf

Mr. George M. Bryne was chosen

temporary chairman of th.; bosrd of

trustees of the Eastern Ma?*achu!.ett3

Street Railways last week, to serve

(hiring the absence through illness of

the permanent chairman, Arthur I'.

Wa.lleigh.

B, F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,

funeral directors and emhilmers. Tel

Winchester 1230 or 0."i7S-J. jal6-tf

The Winchester police were notified

Bl 1,30 Wednesday morning that sus-

picion noises had been heard in the

vicinity of Black Horse Terrace.

Officers Hogan and Dempgey investi-

gated and found the disturbance was
caused by a loose storm door on one

of the houses there.

Michael Cjueonin, Taxi
Main si-eet. Winchester,
1073.

H. P. Smith Co.. Inc.. who
opened no a branch Mo
at Stoncham are oil the

new Willis Knight Coup*
The Meisi ersinger > ars

you

Service,

tel. -Win
au24 tf

ho have just

lument yard
road with a

Sedan,
in Winches
bought vour

XKWSY PARAGRAPHS

Th e Meistersingers are in Winches-
ter April 2nd. Have you bought your
tickets? If not, order them at one.' at

the Star Office. Benefit Winchester
Elks' Charity Fund.

Miss M. Alice O'Connor of Lloyd
street, a well known employee of P.

H. Randall at the Main street store,

was operated or: at the Massachusetts
General Hospital Tuesday night for

appendecitis.
Metal and wood screens repaired.

V .1. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street, Win-
chester, Tel. 0 101 -M mhO-tt*

Winchester sports followers were
Interested in the outcome of the bas-
ketball game at Wakefield Tuesday
afternoon between Chelsea and Brock-
ton High Schools for the champion-
ship of the Suburban League. Brock-
tons win was not popular locally as
most of the fans would have been glad
to see its string of victories broken.

Shortly after noontime Thursday, a
Chalmers touring car owned and oper-
ated by Joi epb J- Robbins of 32 Green
street, Woburn, while headed toward
Woburn on Main street crashed into

one of th" boundary posts in front of

Lyceum Hall, breaking both the fen-

der and radiator of the machine.
Robbins was following a truck along
Main street, and when the latter

tinned sharply in the direction of

Church street claimed he had no

chance to stop before striking the

post. Xo one was injured.

Auto repairing at your own garage
by expert mechanic, six years with

Marmou, Tel. Win. 1533.
*

The police have received a com-
plaint from another property holder

on Bark street concerning the break-

age of glass in h.s building over the

past week til l.

Permanent Waving, $13 and up.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Lane
Building. Tel. Win 1 '.OS. tf

Shortly after 3.30 Tuesday after-

noon vihile driving his Ford coupe
along Washington street and in mak-
ing the turn into Swanton street 31 v.

James Haggerty. well known black-

smith of Hit Swanton street, struck a
tree. Causing his machine to be bad-
ly smashed. In response to a telephone
call Sergeant Rogers ami Officer

Parrel) hastened to the scene, but Mr.
Haggerty had gone to his home before

their arrival. His only injuries were
scratches about the hands and 1." later

aided his sop in removing the wreck
of his tar to his home.

ter April 2nd. Ha\
tickets? If not, order them at once at

the Star Office, Benefit Winchester
Elks' Charity Fund.

Don't miss the Sigma Beta play.

"The Charm School." an uproarious-

lj funny comedy, (liven for the ben-

efit of the Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association and under the direction

of Charles J. Harndd.

Rock Ridge Chocolates ate made in

the home. On sale at Betsy Joan Tea
and Gift Shoppe, Parkway, corner of

Washington street.

Th

Th

General cord tires, sail to be
Tiffany" of tires, are to be han-
ocally by Oscar Hedtler. mh20-tf

•so coo] mornings and evenings
suggest the open tire. Phone for fire-

place wood to Parker & Lane, tel.

Win. 0102.

The Meistersingers are in Winches-
I r April 2nd. Have you bought your
tickets .' If not, order them at once at

the Star Office. Benefit Winchester
Elks' Charity Fund.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf

"Betty Alden" Dresses
The make we sold so many of last years. All

sizes - $2.98

Gordon Silk Hosiery
In the newest shades, at 98c and *f.V<(

>

"Bostonia" Make Dresses
Are unexcelled for style and service $2.98

Maid's White Aprons
With bibs and ties at three prices.

See Window Display
Open Wednesday afternoons until July I.

0272-M Franklin E. Barnes Co.

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE 0410

New Vermont Maple Syrup
Fir*t Kim of Season — J Ust Arrived

PURE MAPLE SUGAR CAKES, 50c 11..

Has t!ie n-al new flavor—a delightful confection

LEG AND LOIN SPRING I. A MB, lb 38c
VEAL ROAST (State of Maine), lb 10c
OX TONGFKS (Fresh and Corned), lb 38c
MILK FED BROILERS, lb roc
LEAN PORK CHOPS, lb 30c

FRESH HSU El ERY DAY

Kre.sh Rhubarb, lb 20c
Spinach, pk 25c
Cucumber., each 25c

.Selected Baldwin Applet, lb. 10c
Pineapple Oranges, doz. . . . 50c
Extra Large Grapefruit, 3 for 25c

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS
CURTICE BROS. I.IMA BEANS . .

CURTICE BROS. WHOLE REFUGEE BEANS ...

CURTICE BROS. MAINE CORN
CURTICE BROS. API'! E JELLY
CURTICE BROS. CRAWFORD PEACHES (large).

73c
. . . 3 rans 73c
. . . 3 cans 57c
... 3 jar* 55c
. 3 cans $1.15

Mixed Nuts
TO CLOSE OUT

3 lbs. 39c Malaga ( luster Raisins

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEV.sv PARAGRAPHS

The Meistersingers are in Winche?-! The Meisterr-ingers are in Winch...
ter April 2nd. Have you bought your ter April 2nd. Have vou bought vour
tickets If not, order them at once at

I
tickets? If not. order them at once at

Hie Star Office. Benefit Winchester the Star Office. Benefit Winchester
Elks Charity Fund. Klks' Charity Fund.

Jusl before 2.30 Wednesday niurn-l Last Friday morning in the District
ing the residents of 6 Ridgewav were

1

Ci urt Judge Jesse W. Morton con-
aroused by an unknown man who said tinued the cape of Alexander Bou-
the machine which he was driving; had dreau of Philadelphia, the young man
broken down and that he needed help, i arrested last week Wednesday night
rhmkmg his actions were suspicious , by Officer John Regan of t he Winches-
thc Winchester police were notified
and i fficer Hogan was sent to investi-
gate. He escorted the man to the Sta-
tion where the latter claimed that his
truck had broken down and that he
wanted a taxi to Arlington. Investiga-
tion disclosed that he had been in-
toxicated, and had come to Winches-
ter to visit acquaintances. He was al-
lowed to go after being questioned.
Send your spring clothes to us for

a thorough cleaning and pressing, six'months suspended sentence in the
Bailey s Prop. Hallanday's, Win. 0528. i House of Correction. Budreau said

mh20-tf that he could secure work in North
Several cars of thoroughly seasoned Billerica and was permitted to depart

[replace wood just received. Parker there by the police

ter Police Department, and who was
charged with having in his possession
two loaded revolvers without a permit,
until an investigation of his record
could be made. Upon finding that Bu-
dreau had apparently no criminal rec-
ord Judge Morton decided to impose
a fine of $100 hut when he learned that
the young man had no money and
would have to serve a jail sentence he
changed his mind and handed out a

fit

& Lane ComDany. tel. Win. on;2

Mr. Clinton Mason of this town was
among those recently awarded varsity
hockey insignia at Williams. Mason
played at right wing in all the games
played by what has been coneeoded to
be one of the best hockey teams which
has represented the Berkshire collet;.'

in years. He has also been elected
manager of the baseball team of the
sophomore class.

The Meistersingers are in Winches-
ter April 2nd. Have you bought your

j
from behind an Ess

tickets? If not, order them at once at
the Star Office. Benefit Winchester
Elks' Charity Fund.

David A. Carlue. painter ami dec-
jrator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge str-et, tp|. 1701.

Mrs. Arthur French of Highland
avenue leaves to night for a visit to

j

Chicago.

The Park Battery Station. Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen, i

583 Main street will recharge, repair
!

or rebuild any kind of battery. A

Automobiles to let, with or without
driver. B'.aisdell & Swift. Llmvvood
Garage, tel. Win. 1101. f20-tf

Wednesday noon three automobiles
figured in a collision on Main street

near Cogswell's Home Bakery. A
Ford touring car operated by William
Charak of til Magazine street. Cam-
bridge, and a Studehaker sedan oper-
ated by Mrs. Harriet C. Muntoe of 1

Everett avenue were in collision when
Mrs. Munroe turned her machine out

x coach, the prop-

erty of Frank A. Walker of 311

A

Broadway, Somerville, which was
parked sit the sidewalk. The Ford
struck the Studehaker which in turn

ran into the Essex. Both the last

named were slightly damaged. No
one was injured.

Iv>ck Ridge Chocolates are made in

the home. On sale at Betsy Joan Tea
& Gift Shoppe, Parkway, corner of

Washington street.

Choice selection of Spring Hats.

Miss Ekman, 17 Church street. *

full line of auto accessories and tires, We have no Lenten specials. Every-
also tire repairing. Radio equipment, thing is delicious. The Copper Kettle
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel. Candies, 20 Vine street. Tel. Win.
Win. 1305. sl0-tf . 1462-M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Stewart Newton of I The General cord tires aid to be the

Wedgemere avenue are the parents of ' Tiffany," if tires are to be handled by
a daughter, born Tuesday.

; Oscar Hedtler. mhl3-tf
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S BUY in WINCHESTER I

I at |

BOSTON PRICES

I

E\ EREAD1 "}{ - BATTERIES

13 Volt, $3.23 22i o Volu $1.79

COM MBIA DRY CELLS

BOSTON AMERICAN RADIO ATLAS, 25c

GUARANTEED TUBES
U. V. 201V, $1.8.", U. V. 109. $1.85

OPEN MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, until ') P. M.

W INCH ESTER—W EST SIDE

Best Location in Winchester
A wonderful home, 10 rooms. 38-foot living room with beautiful
fireplace, huge window at the end. Reception hall, and dining room
with fireplace also; four good sized master bedrooms, servants
ouarters on the third floor, two finished rooms with heat; cedar
closet; cellar with combination hot water and hot air heat, toilet,

laundry; all quartered oak floors; bath; 20.000 square feet land with
wide lawns, abundance of shade and tine shrubs. 1-car garage
Only 10 minutes' walk from center and the station. A home of real

distinction A real sacrificed price of $15,000, terms if desired.
No. 120.

Shown By Our Resident Manager

P. B. METCALF 12 Glen Koa.L Winchester
Exclusively listed with

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON

Socialists in ff inchester Property
j

I
BRAD'S RADIO SHOP

1 009 M UN STBEET PH< )NE 1 6 1

3

P-l.- 1. 1

,iUC3'IllUilll«tC3il:fllttMII'^3t»*tHHt ,: *t3ltMltlll!IICTl
1

.

:
I lift I II C3II1II 1

1
^

! 'liC3tl>t 1111(11 IC31 1 1
J
(Mil! IIC 3rt III I < 1 1 1 1 lUIKf U til I

Tel. Win. 1730-R-17;iO-W

Moffett and McMullen
Itttftrrtalung $c Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

Limousines For All Occasions
myz-tf

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

| Real Estate Insurance!
1 ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

§ TEL. WIN. 1768 Hesi.lence Telephone 0>79-M

lunmmtnmatRiammuifflanfWffliiia^

r

Winchester

)f the best restricted

W EST SIDE
New white colonial home situated on one

residential streets. Large lot of land having southwestern ex-
posure. Lower floor has large living; room with fireplace and heated
sun room adjoining, good sized dining room finished white ami
modern kitchen; also lavatory and toilet room. Second floor has
large master's bed room with private tile bath and two closets, also
two other bed rooms and second tile bath. Maid's room and attic
on third floor. Two car garape is also on the premises. Price
$21,000.

WEDGEMERE
New attractive half timbered English cottage convenient to

trains and trolleys. First floor has large living room with tire-
place and sun room finished in English oak, large dining room,
white enameled kitchen and Pullman breakfast room. Second floor
has three bed rooms, larjre bath with shower attachment. Storage
in third; all hardwood floors; steam heat. Basement has Heater
room, laundrv, maid's toilet and large finished billiard or children's
play room. Price $12,500. Convenient terms to satisfactory pur-
chaser.

A. IVIILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester J25i fag, 019.1-

W

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. !i25

Ladies

'

Neckwear
Many New Styles for Spring Wear—Separate Collars. Collar

and Cuff Set«, Net Cuimpc*, Jabot*, etc.

New Baod'Embroidered All Limn Handkerchief*.

Many .New Article* to Embroider.

ff hy not come in, ronm around and set- all the new things

we have?

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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ADJOURNED TOWN MEETING

Appalachian Site Der'ded Upon Aftei

Much Debute

After a postponement of two weeks
the Anal session of the Annual Town
Meeting was held Monday evening in

the Town Hall. Rather fewer were on
hand than had been the case at the

previous meetings, yet the main hall

was well filled with a •pattering in

bcih the small hall and balconies.

With the opening of the meeting by
Moderator Ives it was decided to take

up first article 19, put over from 'he

last meeting, and which was inserted

in the warrant to see if the town
would authorize the sale and convey-
ance or any other disposition of the

< hapin School building and lot, the

Gilford School building and lot. the

Prince School budding and lot, and
the Runiford School building and lot.

Previous discussion had been raised

as to whether the above properties
should he sold by public auction or
otherwise, and the original motion of

the Finance Committee to the effect

that the sale should be by sealed bids

was withdrawn and a new one intro-

duced asking that the sale be by auc-

tion upon such terms as the Selectmen
.should deem proper. In speaking on
the motion Mr. Arnold felt that it

would be to the best interest of the
town to hold for a time the Prince
School lot in anticipation of future
community needs. Mr. Laraway on the

other hand thought the time to sell

was at once, and the motion granting
permission for the sale by public auc-
tion of all four buildings and lots was
carried with little opposition.

Following this disposition the meet-
ing turned to the real business of the

evening, that of selecting a site for

the new school to he erected in the

Highlands district of the town. P.efore

proceeding to the discussion Mr. Rowe
read resolutions calling for a vote of

thanks for the retiring School Build-

ing Committee, said resolutions be-

ing accepted unanimously.
Moderator Ives then read a motion

introduced by the School Committee
asking that the town select the so-

called Appalachian Road site as the

location for the new building. Chair-
man Stone of the School Committee
spoke in favor of the above site, giv-

ing his committee's reasons for its

choice. Town Counsel Pike then read
a lawyer's letter in which was set

forth the fact that negotiations had
already been entered into by said law-
yer's client for a certain portion ( f

the land on which it was proposed to

erect the school, and that should the
town decide to take the land he with
nine others would enter suit to res-

train the town from so doing. Mr. Pike
did not feel that .aich a suit, if

pressed, need deter the meeting from
selecting the site if it saw lit.

Mr. Andrews did not feel that the
town should pay loo much attention
to conditions some little distance in

the future, and felt that existing cir-

cumstances favored the selection of
the Prince Avenue site as suggested
by the School Building Committee.
Mr, Twombley did not like the idea of
putting the new building so far north
as either Kenwin Road or Appalachian
Road, and was emphatic in opposing
any site which would make small
children cross so dangerous a thor-
oughfare as Highland Avenue. In

(dosing he made a plea for the con-
tinuance of the presenl Highland
School claiming it a great convenience
to the people whom it served and al-

together desirable from every angle.
Mrs. Ainsworth, the first woman to

speak at the currant meeting, was op-
posed to the Appalachian Road site on
the grounds that its proximity to the
reservoir constituted a menace to the
safety of the small children who
would attend school there. Mr. Ken-
nerson of the School Building Com-
mittee spoke at some length on the ad-
vantages of the Prime avenue site
which his committee had selected. He
touched upon the work of districting
the town so as to properly accommo-
date all the children, and claimed the
school would be correctly placed on
Prince avenue to relieve the pres-
sure on the other districts. He felt
that placing the school farther north
would involve the problem of running
two schools since the people in the vi-
cinity of Mount Vernon street would
bring pressure to bear to hold the
present Highland School.

(Continued to page six)

J. STARR BUTLER

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WO-
MEN VOTERS TOOK PLE\S-
AVT PART IN WOMEN'S
ACTIVITIES EXHIBIT

At the Women's Activities Exhibit
and Sale, under the auspices of the
Massachusetts League of Women Vot-
ers, in Horticultural Hall last Friday
and Saturday, the Winchester I-eague
made charming use of its allotted
space, pleasantly emphasizing the
stock it chose to sell— a wide variety
of useful and ornamental garden ac-
cessories. Enclosed by rustic fencing,
each post of which carried a bird
house, was a garden soace set with
rustic arches and arbor, artistically

decorated wi'h blossoming apple
boughs and hanging bird houses. The
ladies in charge, by wearing hats,
smocks and aprons like those for sale,

demonstrated very successfully the at-

tractiveness of the designs, and the
delicious punch they served in the ar.

bor was another great drawing card.

The enterprise was planned and
carried through by the present Board
of the Winchester League, Mrs. Louis
K. Snyder, Mrs. Daniel Dennett, Mrs.

Frederick Straus?, Mrs. John Dabney,
Dr. Mary Maynard. Mrs. Louis Wads
Worth, Mrs. Daniel Kelley, Mrs. Lo-
renzo Crowell, Mrs. Chandler Wood,
Mrs. C. K. Winship, Mrs. Frederick
Hammerstrom, Miss Barbara Fer-
nald, Mrs. Joseph Ryan, Mrs. Henry
K. Fitts. Mrs. Hamerstrom acted as
chairman, and Mrs. Winship as assist-

ant chairman. The Board was as-

sisted by Mrs. Lucius Smith, Mrs.
Frank Merrill, Mrs. Berton L. Gale,

Mrs. Ashley Hayden, Mrs. Swenson,
Mrs. Beatrice Thompson and Mrs. C.

C. Deal.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

The following scouts were at Camp
Larrawav Saturday for an
hike.

Troop 1

Dalrymple Hartson
Miller Dennison
Dodfre)

Troop 11

W. RuMtet!
Troop III

W Hipirin* Nelson
(I t romwt'll I), Emery
ft. Hunnewoll It. Caldwell
M. (iifford .1. Em. ij

E. Hr.xiks It. Brown
11 llryne D. Hyht
J. Hull

Troop IV

J. Warren M. Whitinc

W. Edward* - 1 Moonoy
K. Whiting V Hooper
Wells

The following tests were passed
under the directions of Scout. Execu-
tive Butters and Asst. Scout Master
Hill. Fire Lighting—Scouts Cifford,
Dalrymple, Russell, Higgins and R.
Whiting. 2nd class cooking—Scouts
Dalrymple. Ruswell, Higgin and R.
Whiting.

In the afternoon the following pro-

gram was followed: (1) cleaning up
about camp, (2) camping stories, (")

Treasure Hunt. (4) Paul Revere Race,

(5) Antelope Race, (6) Game of
'•tlmv deep" and human "pin wheel."

All voted the hike a success and it

is hoped that the next regular weekly
hike to Shaker Glen, Saturday, March
28th will be as well attended,
The next court of honor and inter

troop contest will be held on April
11th in the High School Gymnasium
with events in Knot Tying, Bandage-
ing. Signalling (wig waq and sema-
phore! Dodge Ball and Paul Revere
race. All parents and friends of Scouts 1

are invitee 1

.

EXHIBITION OF ANTIQUES

Team 28 of the Hospital Drive Com-
mittee adopted a very unique meth>d
of raising money pledged on the last

evening of the drive in March. 1924.

Mrs. Edward C. Mason, captain of

the team, opened her house on Satur-
day afternoon, March twenty-first, to

one hundred people for an exhibition
of antiques. The old bous • on Grove
street, built in 1862 for Mr. Thomas
Prentiss Ayer, possesses many good
colonial features. With its antique fur-
nishings it made a beautiful setting
for hundreds of interesting articles of
olden times which were collected or
loaned by members of the team and
their friends.

Besides rare examples of early
American furniture, samplers, shawls,
porcelains, glass, mirrors, copper.
Pewter and hrass, there was a display
of unusual old Chinese embroidery,
cloisomo and bronzes loaned from the
private collection of Mr. Marcus C.
Fowler and a large number of choice
old oriental brasses and rugs loaned
by Mrs. Mary D. Thorndike.
One of the most unusual exhibits

was composed of nearly fifty illustra-

tions of early American lighting uten-
sils which showed the evolution from
the betty to the Sandwich glass lamp.
A large part of these were loaned by
Mr. Charles L. Woodside who gener-
ously brought the most typical forms
in his collection.

Very beautiful glass, lustre ware
and porcelains were brought by Mrs
Charles 11. Watkins and Mrs. Charles
L. Woodside and by many others
among the more than thirty exhibi-
tors. Mrs. Ruth C. Wood, a member
of the team, who collected the tickets

at the door, was dressed in a gaily
colored old Russian peasant costume,
quite complete, even to head-dress,
earrings and necklace.

Not the least of the charm of the
exhibit was the arrangement of ar-

ticles which showed them all to the
best advantage.
The exhibit attracted the attention

of many connoisseurs and lovers of

the quaintness and art of by-gone
days and was, moreover, a financial

success.

Tea was served by Mrs. E. H. Ke-
nerson and Mrs. E. B. Haynes, mem-
bers of the team, assisted by Mrs.
Roger Wilde and Mrs. Morris Kerr.

The other members of the team who
helped to make the affair a success

were: Mrs. Robert C Boone, lieute-

nant, Mrs. Richard B. Derby, Mis-
Mildred Hamilton, Miss Jessie D.

Peirce, Mrs, Guy Sargeant and Mrs.
Arthur T. Smith.
Team 28 hopes that this exhibition

will be only the forerunner of a series

of similar exhibitions designed not
only to raise funds for some worthy
cause but to bring to light the hidden
treasures of Winchester. Symmes cor-

ner has been explored as never be-

fore and has a new consciousness of

its precious po sessions.

"INTELLIGENCE TESTS" AT THE
COMING MEETING OF THE
WYMAN CHAPTER OF
THE MOTHERS' AS-

SOCIATION

MASONIC ASSOCIATION
NEVS OFFICERS

ELECTS

Past M«0ten Hear Historical Sketch
by Charter Member

President Clarence A. Warren of
this town presided at the 25th anni-
versary of the Pas: Masters' Associa-
tion of the third Masonic district at
the Engineers' Club on Commonwealth
avenue Saturday evening, and acted
as toast master. Eight of the original
"barter members were present. The
•rucst-; included Past Grand Master
I^eon M. Abbott, who gave an address;
Rt. Wor. Herbert A. Chase, Rt. Wor.
Tohn A. McKira, Wor. Horace Ather-
ton, Jr., and Wor. J. Everett Brown,
secretary of the Past Masters' Associ-
Jtion of the *ifth Masonic district.

Officers elected for the ensuing year
were Pa.-t Master Hosea Harding of
Mt. Tabor lodge, president; Past
"!aster Justin A. Duncan of Hammett
lodge, first vice-president; Wor.
Leonard W. Marsfon, past master of
Henry Price lodge, second vice-presi-
dent; Rt. Wor. Charles G. Bird, past
master of Winthrop lodge, re-elected
secretary for the 23d time; Frank B.
earron, past master Henry Price
lodge, re-elected treasurer for the Uth
time. Treasurer Barron was presented
by the association through President
Warren with a beautiful pas: district

REV. CHARLES R. BROWN TO BE
IN WINCHESTER SUNDAY

Cnion Service Will Be Held in First
Congregational Church

rldeputy s jewel.

LUNCHEON FOR JAMES
H EATON

I A luncheon was given by the men
1 of the Boston Chamber of Commerce
I

-taff at noon last Saturday to James
1 P. Heaton, retiring manager of the

|
Chamber's Bureau of Information.
Mr. Heaton, who has also acted as

I publicity manager for the chamber,
|
sailed on the President Wilson Wed-

I

nesday to join his family now in Italy

for a sojourn of several months
|
abroad.

|
Mr. Heaton attained prominence in

many fields in the four years in which
I he was connected with the Boston
I Chamber of Commerce. He has caused

i

the exposure of many questionable

I Soliciting agencies, particularly those
that have played on the public's sym-
pathies naturally manifested for any
form of disabled world war veteran's I

relief. His editorials and articles in
|

Current Affairs have been widely
|

commented upon. His series of in-
;

dustrial articles on New England
manufacture attracted notable atten- i

tion,

Mr. Heaton and his family will re-

turn in June or July and will probably I

locate in New York, his former home. !

• Rev. Charles R. Brown. D D . Dean
of Yale Divinity School, will be the
speaker at the Union Service Sunday-
evening at 7 o'clock. Dr. Brown was
selected in the Christian Century
most preachers as one of the 2S fore-
most reachers of the United States,
He was formerly pastor of a church
of nearly 2000 members in Oakland.
Cal., and drew great crowds morning
and evening. He is the author of
many books which are read by thou-
sands of people throughout the world.
He is also one of the most popular
college preachers in the country. The
American Magazine recently offered
a $.->00 prize for the best sermon sub-
mitted to it. and Dr. Brown was
awarded the prize. He has made a
deep impression upon the students at
Yale in his sermons and addresses
since becoming Dean.
Tho Inter-Church Council considers

itself very fortunate in having secured
Dr. Brown for the service next Sun-
day evening and the Congregational
Church will doubtless be full. All
the ministers will take part in the
service, and Mr. Durland. the bass
soloist of the church, will sing.

Dr. Brown's subject will be "Keep-
ing t!ie Faith."

A cordial invitation is extended by
the Inter-Church Council to the peo-
ple of Winchester to hear this noted
preacher.

COMING EVENTS

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

GODDARD'S BIRTHDAY OB-
SERVED

DORIS JOYCE

Doris Joyce, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Joyce of 12 Flo-
rence street, died Tuesday morning at

'

the home of her parents after a week'-
]

,
illness with bronchial pneumonia. The

j
little girl was 14 months old.

I
Funeral services were held Wed-

I

nesday afternoon at her late homo
Iconducted by the Rev. Father Joseph
I

M. Quigley of Saint Mary's Church.
I Interment was in Calvary Cemetery,
i

Montvale.

J. Starr Butler, for the past nine
years a resident of this town, passed
away early last Sunday morning at
the Winchester Hospital. He was 55
years of age. Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
his late residence, 45 Mystic Valley
Parkway, conducted by the Rev.
George Hale Reed, minister of the
Unitarian Church. Committal was in

the vault at Forest Hills Cemetery.

It is reported that the Aspinwall
Realty Co., has purchased the large
lot of land adjacent to the Winches-
ter Chambers at Wildwood street, and
will improve same.

ELLEN SLAVTN PATTEN

|
Funeral services for Ellen Slavin

I
Patten, widow of William Patten, who

I died last week Thursday were held at

|
her late home on High street last

Saturday morning, followed by a So-
lemn Mass of Requiem in Saint
Mary's Church at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Patten was 78 years of age
and had made her home in Winchester
for some years. Interment was in

Brookline.

BIRTHS

The next meeting of the Wyman
Chapter of the Mothers' Association
will be on Tuesday, April 7, at 3.30

P. M. Mrs. Oscar J. Raeder who is to

speak on "Intelligence Tests" is sure
to interest her audience keenly. Not
only is her subject one of great im-
mediate interest, but she herself, by
the variety of her work on phsychol-
ogy, has an especially broad back-
ground of knowledge and experience
in the success and the difficulties of
mental testing.

During the war her work was with
the soldiers in the hospitals in San
Francisco and in Washington. Since
then she has been phy chologist at the
Boston Phycopathic Hospital, where
many children came under her obser-

vation, and later at the Boston Vete-
rans' Bureau. She is Massachusetts
born, but has lived many years in

( Iregon.
The meeting will be at Wyman Hall

and is open to everyone interested.

M EISTERSINGERS PR( >G R A M

Boston Stock Brokers Present Silver

Blatter to Auctioneer of R. L.

Day & Co.

Henry A. Goddard, of this town, of

: the investment banking house of R. L.

i
Day it Co., was presented with a sil-

ver platter Wednesday in observance
of his fiftieth birthday anniversary,
when he mounted the rostrum at the
Boston Real Estate Exchange in

Water street, to conduct the weekly
auctions for the firm. The platter
was a gift from Boston stock brokers
who regularly attend these auction
sales, and it was inscribed as follows:

"Presented to Harry Austin Goddard
on bis fiftieth birthday by a number
of his associates on 'The Street' on
March 25th, 1925."

Russell Nourse made the presenta-
tion on b half of the brokers and Mr.
Goddard responded with an expres-
sion of appreciation and thanks.

He has been on the Street for thirty-

five years and for twenty-eight years
of this period has served as auctioneer

for the Day firm, of which he is a

member.

The installation of officers will take
place at the next regular meeting of
the club, Wednesday evening, April X,

in Lyceum Hall. As the meeting will

start at H o'clock sharp, all officers

and members are requested by Presi-

dent Allie E. Davidson to make a spec-

ial effort to be on time. A reception

to visiting Elks and delegates from
other Emblem Clubs is being planned
by the committee in charge. The us-

ual social hour will follow the busi-

ness session.

Invitations to attend installation ex-
cretes at the 'ProvVlenc|' Emblem
Club, April 7, and at the Peabody Em-
blem Club, April 17, have been re-

ceived. Any member or members
wishing to make up a party to either

of these affairs should notify the Sec-

retary, tel. Win, 1245.

Of course the entire membership is

expected to turn out for the Meister
singer.- Concert, which is to be given
under the auspices of the local lodge,

B. P. 0, Elks, at the Town Hall. Thurs-
day evening, April 2. The commit
fee *r '•«* ' ^•

r-'"g< > of the
candy -ale at intermission includes the
following- popular ladies: Mrs. Oeorirc

Mareh 27. Friday, Annual visitation of Ot>i
Belfry ciob of l exrinjrton »t Calumet
Mix st bowling, dancing, ihx>I and billiards.

March SO, Monday Annual meeting and
tea ef Women's Guild First Cnrigrtaattoaal
Church, in the church eestry ill MS p. rn

rVltrll l, Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
bowline: nt Calumet Club at 2 80 o'clock.

April 2, Thursday. Meeting of Mystic Val-
ley Lochse. A. F. « A. M . at 7 p m.

April 2. Thiirsihay. All sewing meeting
of th.- Woman'* Uejjaj n the First Hnptixt
Church 10 t«» 4 orlneV Luncheon IS IS P. M

April 2, Thursday, Meisteealngers at Town
HbII st s p m AoaHtea Winchester Lodge of
Elk* for its charity fund.

April s, Friday. The Fortnight 1> Dramatic*
in the Town Hall at 8 P. M
April 3. Friday "Movie Night." Men's Club.

First CoiutratationaJ Church, 8 o'clock.

April 1, Tuesday 3 TO V M. Wyman A*»rm
lily Hall, (>i»n meeting ,.f Wyman Chapter
"f Mother* AHoetetion Speaker, Mr*. Oari
J Raeder, Topic "Intelligence Te^t-.." F.ver>
une cordially welcome

April S. We.in»*.ln> I.n.li. ' atferttoen
bridge at Calumet Club :it 2 o'clock.

April 9, TJiuraday 2 SO P M Meeting M
Florence Crittenton Circle at the home of Mr»
C. 11 Symmea, 2.10 Main ltret!t Speaker. Tea
A o il 14, Tuesday l t" M. Eastei Luncheon

by the Miaaion Union, Kir.u Congregational
Chu ich

April It. Tuesday Annual meeting of th.

Wineheater Vixiting Nurse A-wor tatton It

Methndisl Church at :: p. m. Tea will b.

erveoV
April 14, Tuesday I.udits* Friendly Society

1.00 I' M. Mi-etinu of the Executive Hoard.
2.110 P. M. Mrs. C. E, St. John will W the
guest of the Society. Kev. C. R. Joy of Kcdham
will bo the siieakcr. Ten wdl bo served.

April 1(1. Thursday Subscription dance bv
the Winchester HoapitaJ Alumnae Association
in Watch. Id Hill

April 16, Thursday. Indus' Niirht of Myatic
Valley Lodge, A, i. & a. M , at Winchester
Country Club. Dancing from g to 12.

April 17. Friday Town 11*11 at SllB p m
Sigma Beta play. "The Charm School." Tie*,
eta 66c, .sue, * 1.10. Benefit of the Winches-
ter Visitinu Nurse Association.

April 17, Friday 2 P, M. Florence Critten-
ton League annual Bridge Tarty at the Town
Hall. Tickets. 11.00

Ai'.isjQv Saturday. Annual meeting and
duiner of Calumet Club ut tl.SO P. M.

Apnl 28, Tuesday, Indies' Friendly Society
Annual Meeting, lt.au A M. Buaineaa meet,
ing. 121. P. M, Kcv. Kdwin It Slocombe <>t

Lexington, speaker. 1.00 P, M. Luncheon.

April 30, Thursday. Union meeting of tbe
men's clubs of Wineheater churches at h. Unt-
tarian Church. Address by Kabbi Levi of
Boston.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
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TWO BLOCKS SI i! D IN CENTRE

The ale is announced of two busi-

ness blocks in the centre, t he I sine i

l'.u'l<
; " v. owned b> Charles A. Lane

j

and Freeland E. Hovey, the best oflP.ce !

build hi; in the town, and the block i

On Main street i t the corner of that :

street and Converse place, containing
three - ores occupied by Franklin E.

Barnes <V Co.. and the Arlington Gas
|

Light Co., owned by Fn-dand E

POWERS SENTENCED
PRISON

l
Hovey and Frank L, Ripley, being

-—
-

\
purchased by Francis R. Mullin of 336

TO STATE Main street Both sales were private.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton B. Jackson are
the parents of a daughter, Dorothy
Chilcott. born March 16, at their resi-

dents, 19 Myrtle street.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Capone are

the parents of a daughter born Mareh
18, at their residence, 21 Spruce street.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Costello are
the parents of a son. born March 21,
at their residence, 3 Mason street.

Mr. William C. Sache of Glengarry
is registered at the Hotel Inverurie,
Paget, Bermuda.

TICKETS FOR
THE MEISTERSINGERS

CONCERT
APRIL 2, 19245

IN AID OF THE ELKS' CHARITY FUND ON SALE AT
THE STAR OFFICE

mhlS-St

Following is the program for the
concert to he given by the well known
Meistersingers next Thursday evening
in the Town Hall under the auspices
of the Winchester Lodge of Klks.

"MEISTERSINGERS"
Tenor*

Harold S Tripe Robert Macl<-n'ip
Allan (' Prcscott Arthur P. Cole
W. C. Johnson Lester Rsrtlrtl

Basses
[>r. Grorrc R ("lark Franklyn Field
A. Cameron Steele John R Jones
v. E. Davison W. F. Clapp

Williiun Ell WreUm at the einno
Marian Wilkins. Render

Proursm
FART ONE

"Soldiers Chorus" Faust Gounod
MINISTERSINGERS

Ilula-Tluln Dream <;irl Arr hy HoUford
MR. COLE and MEISTERSINGERS

As the Fleet Gosa By"
MARIAN WILKINS

Creole Lovers Sons; Dudley Bark
MR FIELD

s. "Marcheta" Schertinaer
b "Morning" . Speaks.Mreely

MEI8TERS1NGBRS
PART TWO

Hymn to the Madonna Krem-ei
MR. TRIPP and the HE18TSRSINGER8

Medley Popular Sons* ..Arranged by Botaford
The ItEISTERSINGERS

Monolotcue Shoppinir
MISS WILKINS

Shipmates O'Mine Sanderson
I)R (LARK

Opera Airs from ' Aid;\," " Lucia." "Taios of
Huffman." "Faust"

The ItEISTERSINGKRS
lyeri snd Pond Piana

Albert J. Powers, the burglar dis-

covered last fall in the residence of

,
Mr. 11. B. Sweetser on Main street,

; and later captured in a neighboring
: dwelling where he. had fled to avoid ar-
' rest by Sergt. William Rogers and of-

i
ficer N'oonan of the Winchester police,

was sentenced Tuesday in the Supe-
rior Court at Fast Cambridge to from
3 to I

1
., years in State Prison for the

larceny of a diamond set fraternity

pin stolen in Maiden previous to his

Winchester breaks. Following his ar-

rest, and while Powers was being
booked at the local station house the

pin was discovered upon his vest, and
it was subsequently identified by the

Maiden police as one missing from
their city. Powers was secretly in-

dicted at the time, and Tuesday when
arrainged pleaded guilty, receiving

the above sentence. He had previous-

ly been imprisoned in the House of

Correction.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

A C< ifee will be given by the ''ivies

Committee. Mrs. Susan W. Mudge,
Chairman, in the Fortnightly rooms
April 7th at '-'^0 I'. M. Mrs. Murray
f). Wadsworth will demonstrate coffee

rolls, sweet bread and a salad.

LETTER OF THANKS

DEVELOPMENT OF SYMMES
LAND APPROVED

SIGMA BETA BRIIH.E

The Sigma Beta Sorority held a
most successful mixed bridge Wed-
nesday evening March 18th at the
home of Miss Audrey Goddu, 16
Chestnut street.

First I'rixes Mr*. Chandler Symmes, Mr
Chandler Symmes
Second Trite* Mrs. Morn'- B. Kerr, Mr.

George Pieree
Third PriMI Mrs Warr,-n J'.un.sU>n, Mr.

Lowell Bond

Most delightful refreshments were
enjoyed by all.

The Selectmen, actint; as a board of

survey, upon the petition of the Mar-
shall Symmes Associates has approved
the plan designated the "General Plan

of Streets on the Symmes Estate, Win-
chester, Mass., to be developed by Bo-

nelli & Adams Company, Ernest W.
Branch, Civil Engineer, of Quincy.

They also approved plans snowing
separately each street, named as fol-

lows: Franklin road. Hisley road, Al-

len road, Sherwood road, Clearwater
road, Ledyard road, Cranston road.

Hollywood road, Willowdale road. Sar-

gent road and Perkins road. All these

plans are to be approved in writing

by the Town Engineer or his assistant

before being recorded with the Town
Clerk.

Don't miss the Sigma Beta play,

"The Charm School," an uproarious-

ly funny comedy. Given for the ben-

efit of the Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association and under the direction

of Charles J. Harrold.

The residents of Winchester High-
land™, through the undersigned, wish
to publicly express their gratitude
and appreciation to all people in the
town who in any way helped to make
possible the building of the much
needed new school.

Signed.
Agnes Murphy, Secretary.

John Park. Chairman.
Winchester. March 25, 1925.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
erranted permits for week ending
Thursday, Mareh 26. as follows:

Olive D. Moulton, 4f> Salisbury road
—portable garage at same address.
Carl E. Morse, 41 Canal street—

garage at same address.
Augusta M. DeCamp. 241 Highland

avenue—alteration to present dwell-

ing at same address.
Frank R, Henderson, Ridge street

—addition to present dwelling at same
address.

Herbert Godfrey, Bacon street

—

new dwelling at Kverell road.

Maud G. Harkins, 19 Eaton street

—portable garage at same address.

Anis S. Leach, :»2 Fletcher street

—

new garage at same address.

The Winchester Police were noti-

fied Thursday morning that one of

two tires had been taken from a tire

rack on the rear of a Buick coupe,

the property Mr. A. Ghirardini of

Cambridge street, while his daughter,
who w as operating, the car, was at-

tending services in St. Mary's Church,
and had parked the car in fr mt of the

building.

Mr; Nora 0'Melia, chairman of the
Visiting committee, is being congra-
tulate I on all sides by all who attend-
ed the Masquerade on Thursday o:

last week. This party, which wa.s-

conducted by chairman 0'Melia and
the members of her committee, was a
splendid success in every way. Fol-
lowing the Irish Wedding, which was
the onening number on the program,
the following acts were thoroughly
enjoyed ami vigorously applauded.
Irish Solo Ihir.ee Mary Reagan
Readinsra Mi>.^ Marlon McLauarhlln
Irish Dance Miss Man Hamilton
Pish Reel Miaici Itn-nonn Fenton and Mary
Hamilton

Musical Specialty Miss Mutnl Kelley
Sol,, Mrs. Mary McGrath
Koni- » ml Dance Specialty Mhmm Msruery
and Eileen l.yin li

Reading Mr-*. Morrison
Selection Misac* Helen and Mnry M.^lnah
Duet f r .in 11 Trovatore Mr*. Agnes tj-iinn

and Mrs McGrath
Piano Solo Miss Florence Fiance
Irish Dance Misi Caths ine Walsh
Sony Mrs. Alice Martin
1'innlc Selections 1 >> t D. of A Kitchen Or-
chestra

For the most beautiful and original

costumes the following were awarded
prizes

:

Columbia Miaa Alice Sullivun
Hawaiian M4.1i Mrs. Lilla Graenc
Frog Mrs IksiIhI McKenr.le
Blind Fiddler Mrs. Joai oh Scott
Klderlv Gentleman Miss Ruth McLs ighllq
Elderly Lady Miss Hei-»n llartn.tt. Maiden
I »ud«- Ml -* Margaret IiaKgerty
St. Patrick Mr,. Mary Kelley
Rls II-.|ikins Mrs. Minion Oilman
t.irl of '61 Mi s Helen Brosnahan, Somervflle

Miss Mabel Coty, the Court Organ-
ist, is much improved in health since
her recent illness and Sister Katha-
rine O'Connor is convalescing at her
home on White street from a seven?

attack of Grippe.
The sympathy of the entire Court

is extended to Sister Minnie O'Con-
nor, P. V. R., who has Buffered the
loss of a brother, Charles Campbell
of Detroit, Mich.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED

Messrs. Edgar J. Rich. William
Adriance. H. s. Chapman, the Re*.
George Hale Reed, and Mrs. Helen B.

S. Emerson have been appointed by
Moderator Ives to serve as the com-
mittee to investigate the needs of the
Winchester Library for a separate
building, and to report their findings
to a future town meeting.
A committee consisting of Messrs.

Jonas A. I-araway, George J. Bar-
baro, Robert E. Fay together with the
Town Counsel and one member of the
Board of Selectmen to be chosen by
the Board has been appointed to con-
sider the advisability of reducing tho
printing and distribution of the an
nual Town Report.

The committee to report upon the
advisability of getting for the town
expert advice in the matter of pro-
perty valuation will be made up of
Messrs. Percival B. Met^alf, George
C. Coit, and one member each of the
Boards of Selectmen and Assessors.

JESUIT FATHERS HERE

A Lenten Mission at St. Marys
Church is being conducted this week
and next by two Jesuit fathers from
the New York-Maryland Province;
Fr. Greer., S. J., and Fr. MaeDonneil,
S. J. Sermons are being delivered
each evening at 8 o'clock, and at th"
morning masses at 5:30 and S. Tom
week's mis don for women is being
very well a tended. The mission for
men will be held ne:.: week.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Hit. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

ECHOES FROM THE TOWN
MEETING

We Have Money
to Loan on

First Mortgages

UtiBiness Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Ssturflays—8 A. M. U> 12 M.; 6 to 83# P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM C. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0<)30
!

i

Cameo
Stufcto

I

i PHOTOGRAPHS

of CHILDREN

BUSY WEEK-END FOR FIREMEN

FINE PORTRAITS OF
MEN AND WOMEN

Reasonable Prieen

j
542 MAIN STREET

I

WINCHESTER, MASS.

I Telephone Win. 1807

GOOD WORK BY FIRE DEPART-
MENT

The Winchester Fir" Department
lias been the recipient of much praise
trom those possessing the facts fur its

clever work in connection with the
rarly morning blaze last week Tuesday
at the residence of Mr. E. H. Stone on
Cambridge street. The fire, which
started in a small store room olT the
maids' room on the third floor of the

ell, had apparently been burning for
some time before its discovery. Only
the prompt arrival of the apparatus
and the excellent work of the firemen
thereafter prevented the blaze from
spreading to the main part of the
house. Doubts wore freely expressed
by many in the crowd over the ability
<<{ the firemen to prevent the destruc-
tion of the entire roof, but clever
handling of the situation checked the
fire at the house partition and it was
subsequently extinguished while con-
fined practically to its starting place

in the south-west corner of the ell, The
aetual fire damage was confined to the
top floor of the ell. The small room
in which the tire started was almost
completely burned out, and a hole was
eaten in trie corner of the roof just
above it. Several roof and floor tim-
bers were charred through, but all of
them even on the side of the ell where
the fire was fiercest will not have to

be replaced. Most of the damage was
that done by smoke, heat and water.

THE FORTNIGHT LY DRAM ATICS

Last week-end proved a busy one
for the Winchester Fire Department,
eight runs being made to different

parts of the town. The first call came
at 12:."!.", p. m. Saturday, a still for a
grass fire at Madison avenue west.

At ,'! p. m. Saturday Box GG was
pulled in for a brush tire in the woods
at the Lacker estate on Highland
avenue. Twenty minutes later found
the department answering a telephone
call for a grass fire on a vacant lot

near the estate of Mr. George A.
Sexton on Wedgemere avenue. This
call was separated from the next one
by but 1"> minutes, the alarm sound-
ing at 3:45 p. m. for another grass
fire on some vacant land at Sheffield

and Glen roads. Saturday's last run
was at 4:1(1 p. m. to Sheffield west at
Everett avenue where a pile of burn-
ing rubbish needed attention.

Business started Sunday shortly af-

ter noon with a still alarm for a brush
fin* off Woodside road. The blaze

started near Fond street on the old

golf links and getting into the woods
gave '.he firemen a stiff two-hour fight

before yielding to Treatment. The
second call of the afternoon was re-

ceived at 1:35 when burning grass on
Rock avenge threatened some private

property in the vicinity including the

garage of Mr. Peter Dougherty.
Sunday's last alarm was at 7:15 p. m.
from Box 741, the station having been
Kf'fied by telephone that there was a

hru.h lire off Mi ntn-ix slr.et. The
Chief's car and combination responded
and found upon their arrival that

there was a blaze further over on
Horn Pond Mountain which was put

out without incident,

Monday n mine's fire was on

Swanton stir 1 in the rear of number
55 where a burning pile of rubbish

got beyond control. There was no

damage.

WHY DID THE PLANNING BOARD
SHIFT?

Editor of the Star:
In scrutinizing the column^ of the

last issue of the Star I observed the

following few lines: "Mr. Stone stated

that the site selected at Prince Ave-
nue was not the selection of the

School Committee, but was the selec-

tion of the Planning Board;" hence it

was my desire to support the Plan-

ning Board. Then lo and behold! To
my amazement a member of the Plan-

ning Board raised a point of order

after I had spoken a few words, as-

serting that the Planning Board had
nothing to do with the general dis-

cussion.
Now Mr. Editor I will admit that I

am not familial - with parliamentery
procedure, but there are others I be-

lieve who are in my class in that re-

spect—namely fidks who sport van

Dyke beards and wear red neckties. 1

assure you Mr. Editor that it certainly

:s embarrassing to be ruled out of

order before an intelligent group of

men and women voters. Two weeks
ago Monday night my motion could

not be entertained, although perhaps
it might have been entertaining. I'

certainly was refreshing however to

your humble servant to listen to the

converts who were so enthusiastic over
' our new school, who a few years ago
I voted against the general school build-

I ing program, Let us all fall in behind

|
our building committee and pull and

! row and suggest and not criticize pub-

lic spirited gentlemen.
Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell

Dear Mr. W ; !son:

Do you know what they are saying
in Winchester Highlands today— it is,

"We may n< t bo great leaders but we
sure are some little sheerer*."

People arc anxiously asking each
other, "Where is Washington street
Extension? Is it a new street that :

our generous town fathers have laid

out for as while we have been sleep- !

ing. or have they without our kr.owl-
j

edge, changed the name of what is
j

probably the oldest and is certainly i

one of the principal streets in the '

town ? No one seems to know the an- 1

swer. i

Three cheers and a tiirer for the !

School Committee and Supt. Quinn. I

They saw their duty and they did it.

No one blames the School Building
i

Committee. They do not live in Win-
chester Highlands.

But what a blow to our pride when
one of the speakers admitted that be
did not know where Winchester High-
lands was located. It is to be hoped
that when the new schoolhouse is

|

erected, he will visit it often and will
;

get acquainted with one of the town's .

most beautiful sections.

They say that Jonas Laraway has
more facts and figures in his mind

|

than Dun, Bradstreet's and Babson's
put together, and he can use them too

i'in a cause that he believes right.

After all. as one of the speakers so
ably put it, it is not houses or money
that count. It is children.

Altogether it was a great meeting
and an inspiring one, to see the men
and women of Winchester Highlands
and their friends from all sections of
the town, waiting tense and silent I

while the tide of oratory for and
I against, flowed on. waiting to VOTE
on one of the most important ques-
Hons that has come up in years. They I

had done all their talking beforehand,
they had worked tirelessly to bring ;

about the determination with which I

they had come to that meeting, and 1

they were not swerved one iota from
I

that determination, which was to
stand solidly behind the School Com-
mittee and the S;ipt. of Schools in

their choice for the site which, in their
judgment, was best suited for the
erection of the new school building.
No personal preference for other sites

influenced thein. If they lost, they lost

together. If they won, they won to-
gether. Well, they WON. It was a
great victory and when the new
schoolhouse is erected, the people of
Winchester, north, south, east and I

west, will point with pride to the
|

town's finest schoolhouse on its most
|

beautiful site.

A Lifelong Resident of Winchester i

Highlands.

RECOVERED STOLEN OVERCOAT

The first spring flowers appeared
this year as usual on the lawn of Mrs.
George N. P. Mead on Church street,
her crocuses blooming bravely all

last week. The beds on the Common
were cleared lust week, and the flow-

ers appeared there shortly following

those at Mr«. Mead's.

MERCHANTS

Co-Operative Bank
:»1 CORNHILL
BOSTON. MASS.

MONEY te loan on REAL ES-

TATE in Boston and Suburbs.

CONSTRUCTION LOANS. Ap-

plications now being taken for

APRIL LOANS. Call personally.
mn20-2t

The •
Dangerous Age

THE figure around

the hips and the

stomach begins to

grow a little heavy.

Then you are in

danger of losing your

youthful figure lines

—if you continue to

wear ordinarycorsets «

A Spencer "Flexible-Front" Cor-

set, specially designed for you

alone, will preserve your youthful

grace. It is light, easy and com-

fortable. No heavy clasp or bones.

SPENaRCORSETS
JEAN Mad ELLAN

59 Cross St.. Winchester. Mas.,.

Telephone Winchester 0406-R
nail 3- 4t

Kimball,, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
Jell-tf

FIREMEN'S WORK APPRECIATED

POI LTRY MEN TO BAND TOGETH-
ER TO COMBAT THIEVERY

i David H. DeCoursey,
I Chief of Winchester Eire Dept.,

j
Dear Sir:

1 wish to express to you my appre-
ciation of the prompt and efficient

j
way in which the Department handled

j
the fire at my house on March 17th.

In consideration of same I am
pleased to enclose check for $100, for
the benefit of the Winchester Eire-
men's Relief Association.

Edward H. Stone
March 25, 1925.

Sergeant Thomas Cassidy of the
Winchester police department re-
covered Tuesday in a Boston pawn

J

shop the overcoat which was stolen on
! the fifth of last February from the
cloak room of the Unitarian Church.
The coat is the property of Mr. Ar thur
S. Hull ins of Maxwell road, and was
taken by a sneak thief while the
former was attending an entertain-
ment in Metcalf Hall. The Winchester
police were notified and have been on
the look-out for the garment ever
since. Foil .wing Sergt. Cassidy's dis-
covery of the coat he got a confession I

f
of tlu theft from a prisoner in the; i

House of Correction, known under the
alias of John Breen and who is now
serving time for the theft of three I

coats in Newton. Chief of Police Me- '

Intosh will have the man brought to

trial in the District Court at Woburn
;

Saturday morning.
,

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY

On Friday, April 3, the dramatic
committee of the Fortnightly will

give three one-act plays, followed by
dancing. Music furnished by Perry's
Orchestra. Club members by
chasing a ticket, are entitle*

mission by showing the ; r membership
card. A membership card will not
admit you unless a guest ticket has
been purchased. Tickets at $1 may
he had from any of the dramatic
committee nr fr«im Mrs. E. Pauline
Buckley. mh!3-4t

Easter Cards arc
Wilson's.

now on sale at

Poultry thieves have become so ac-

tive in Middlesex County that a coun-

ty-wide meeting of poultrymen was
called by the Middlesex County Ex-
tension Service in the Town Hall. Ac-
ton, Thursday, March 20. at 8 o'clock

for the purpose of banding together
for mutual protection.

Some of the ruen from other coun-
ties, who have had experience with
poultry thieving and the type of men
who carry on this kind of crime, will

bo present to tell how they have met
this menace.

Acton farmers will tell of some of

their losses and judging from the at-

titude of most of them poultry thiev-

ing will be a very dangerous business

for the thieves from now on.

The Extension Service says, "The
seriousness of poultry thieving de-

mands attention," "The presence of

every poultryman in the county an I
j

the formulation of a definite cam-
paign for combating thievery will go

; PXD j re March 31 IQ1R
a long way in putting a stop to the mdrcn

And should he renewed at once or
the owners or keepers thereof are

'OUR" CHOCOLATES, lh 69c
(Full assortment, 80c value)

COCOANUT BON. BONS, lh 49c
(Three, flavors)

OPERA CARAMELS, lb l°c

(Rich and Delicious)

ICE CREAM
HARVEST MOON A Real Surprise

t

Mi^s Eleanor Steams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William F, Stearns of
Salisbury road, who has been visiting
friends in Spokane. Wash., Will return
by the way of California, visiting rel

atives in San Francisco and Los An-
geles.

Deliveries made twice daily

I EL. WINCHES! ER 0515

iNMiMMHMiniiiiiiiiiiMniiiniHini™

I Chocolates & Bon Bons

$5
Will put in an electric Boor pine

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL.
mrlitr i

I
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. Morrison

>7 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 096fi

^iHiiiiiiisiiroi.tiiiniwrtiMiti^smmiMini.im^

ALL 006 LICENSES

osses now being borne by many farm-
VUT/

| ers in the county."
to ad-

The Winchester fire department was
called out shortly before -even o'clock

Monday evening for a. chimney fire at

the home ot Mr. C. U. Cummings on
Ravenscroft road.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WIN-
CHESTER VISITING NI R.SE

ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester \ isi :ng Nurse Association

will be held in the Methodist Church,

Tuesday, April 14, at 3 p. m. Tea will

bo served. mh2i-3t

Easter Cards
\\ dson's.

are now on sale at

liable to a fin*

MABE I

March 20, 1925

W. STINSON,
Town Clerk,

mh29-5t

Phone Winchester 0390
Wouldn't you like to have a whole week without a though:

of wash-day in it? CALL THE NUMBER GIVEN ABOVE AND
, LET US SERVE YOU.

Winchester

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Waltham

Converse Place

Winchester

LoweU

(J CnnlUD *

8ra loon

mi*
Stawfor

Ihr rWm
j«M.:imo

or

Everybody
Is Talking

About the wonderful growth

in the Boston Globe's busi-

ness, during the past few

years.

Make the Globe

Your Boston

Newspaper

Sales RADIO Scrv ce
ANYTHING FROM A CRYSTAL TO A SUPER-HETERODYNE

(Si.-,.C0 to $650.00)

PARTS BATTERIES INSTALLATION REPAIRS

I ran rec-omme-id the following:

—

DE FOREST NEW D-17 REFLEX. THOMPSON NB1 TROllYNE. fivrrtobM

five tum.'ft.

BROWNING-DRAKE, four ub«*.
FRESHMAN MASTEKI'lhl K live tobm
FRFED-EISKMAN NECTROD* NE, uv»

tubm.

MAI.ON E LEMMON NEUTRODYNE,
five tab**.

RAMOI.A III A. four tubin

RADIOLA SUPER-HETERODYNE, >*
tub*..

«J. B. HOWARD
TEl- READING 0756-W 15 OAK STREET,

24-tf

READING

seeAWNINGS
TENTS -HAMMOCKS TRUCK COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopies to Let

First Class Work Quick Service

J. WELCH
30 Warren Ave., Somerville Tel. Prospect 0868-W

BtS-imo

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
teamster, Contractor and Stone Masco

PAVlNf.. flooring. HOOPING
In Artificial Stone, Aspnalt
am] All Concrete Products

si !*• > l;*-t> (»*>», Carbtas. Steps. Kte.

floors for f*» Urm, 1< , bS'*«. factorial
anu rtirih'fuut*

Estiaiatea tarnlrhed

»8 LAKE STREET

CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

THATS Mf TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

~~
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

hai.i.h cATAitr.fr t,rnr>iciN~B ha*
h*»* n used successfully I" the trtatment
of Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

iata of an Olntme.nl which Quickly
Reltrvai by local application, and the

Internal Medicine, a Tonic, wh'oh ai ts

throu»th the Blood on the Mucoua Sur-
faces, thus reducing 'he innammatlon.
Fold by all druKjriats.

K. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Interest ran low in the mixed bowl-
ing tournament at the Calumet Club
Monday night, due largely to Town
Meeting, Although there remain but
six evenings of bowling, there is room
for more than one slip in standing,
and fortunately some OX th" teams a-e
well aware of the fact. Monday eve-
ning closed with team 15 taking two
from 9, 3 winning everything from 13
end 10, roiling against the ratings of
team 7, making easy work of a clean
sweep. Mrs, Cove was the only lady to
r'lU up, r»he making a total of 16H with
8(3 fr.r her best single. Mr*. Adriance
rolled a Rice game, her 162 on 82 be-
ing second be^t for the ladies. Miss
riarko rolled a single of 87. Miss
Brown 84 and Mrs. I,ocke 81. Mr.
Brown totalled 212 with a string of
110, Mr. Heaton 208 with 112, Mr.
Hartford got a sHng of 107 and Mr.
Gamer 101,

The scores:
T*-nm J VI IS

TEAM Id
Win.hip

7*

M 14:!

'.arn.-r C2 «* 130
Kell.y

<!1

60 117
Cove

8«

SO 1«R
K.ll.-y 7S H3 U»H
Cove

87

H8 175
Garner 101 00 191

88 KO 17 7

Mm. r'arleton 91
Mr. Qnrletoa so
Mn Pertno
Mr. *Ynno . 7

IlA.-.di. ap 13 pint •

621
T«m 6 v» S

TEAM 6
Parr.ard 69
Km. ry 62
AsiUinc 77
Clark" . 7«?

Barnard 86
Emery 01
CUrVe S7
Ai Itir* 83

Handicap 6 ping —

.

TEAM t
Hartford 67
Richardwin 67
Dickson 73
Brown 7,
Hartford 90

Mr. itlehar*Jeon S4
Mr. Dickson 89
Mr. Brown 7 1

101
73
77

160
182
146
154

672 1203

M rs

M in

Mrs
Mrs
Mr
Or.
Mr
Mr

lira
Mrs,
Mr*
Mi.-.

Mr.

60
66
mt

67
86
101
96
96

13<
127 i

149
j

143
170 1

102
i

183 I

179

607 1293 !

67
67

6S
87

131
,

14*;

|180
ISO

WINCHESTER GIRLS WIN FINAL
GAME

Mrs
Mra
\l rs

Mm
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr Win blp
Handicap SO plna

H75

Star Oif ce

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well llroken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEOFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic .'MJ02-J
-.22-tf

TEAM o
Mm. Hartford 7*
Mra. Richardson 67
m,.h» Brown 69
Mra. Dirk .ton 73
Mr. Hartford 107
Mr. Richardson 01
Mr. Dickson 81
Mr. Ilrown 102

73
67
84
73
60
87
HI
110

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Ttreet

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1234

Plasfer.Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

s-tit-tf

Mrs
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mm
Mr

Hamilton
Hamilton
Small* >

Smalley

Team 1 »a 13
TEAM 8

6S2 9*3

74
•r>

Moulton 6i

Moulton 95
Miss Clarke 69
Mr. Heaton 112

74
74
67
03
87
01

TEAM 18
Mrs. Anrianc . . 82
Mrs. Rowe 6"j

Mra. Kencraon 63
Mis. Kneeland 73
Mr. Kneeland 73
Mr Kowe 74
Mr. Adriance 96
Mr. Kenerson 79
Handicap 18 pina .

662 617

Tram 7

TEAM

623
^n 16

a2

65
63
77
bO
71

81

79

602

1384

115
131
11.'.

146
1»7
178
165
212

1320

111
172
MS
161
131

188
IN
206

1309

164
1*0
126
160
130
148
180
158

12

Absent ratirw* taken
TEAM 16

Mm. I,ocke 74 81 l.So

Mrs. Cayting it 7s 152
Mrs. Yooiik 61 61 122
Mm. Enjjstrom 62 62 121
Mr. Knxstrom 62 70 132

70 92 162
76 76 1 52

Mr Lock*) 87 03 iso
Handicap 80

655 712 1367

alu-

itin-

tht

David Robinson's Sons
Established H7ti

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN 03*3

—u r—
GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

games at the (

i met Club were somewhat a CO
I uance of the low scores prevailing

I

first of the week. None of the bowlers
I
were up to their previous record. Mrs.
Goddard* for the ladies, rolled 165
with an 80, Mrs. Kelley 164 with 87,
Mrs. Stryker 87, Mrs. Wolfe 8.!, Miss
Harrington 82 and Mrs. Hayward 80.

Ayer's 20!» on 106 was high for the
gentlemen, and the only other individ-

j
ual work of note was 2o8 on 11") by

I Pitman, Purrington's 205 on 107, Ga-
]

mage 201 on 108, Winship 106, Eng-
1 strom 105, Stevens 104 and Maynard
101. Team 12 took three from 14. o
two from II and & two from 4.

The scores:
Turn 12 »a II

TEAM 12

Chase .

Ayer .

.

Winship
Ma) mint

Cha.se . .

Winship
Maynard

Ayer

Winchester HiL'h School girls' bas-
ketball team closed its season in most
approved style last Friday afternoon
in the high school gym defeating the I

Wellesley girls in a league contest,

22 to 20. As the score would indicate

the gam- was Hard fought and close

throughout, and while the locals had
a distinct edge over their opponents,
at no time were they far enough
ahead to feel secure. Winchester was
actually outscored in the matter of
floor goals, 0 to 8, and it was due to

its ability to outscore its opponents
from the foul line that the home team
owed its victory. Winchester added
6 points to its total from free tries

while Wellesley caged only two foul

goals throughout the game.
The closeness of the score was rath-

er a surprise from a local point of
view. Winchester in a previous game
with a patched-up lineup had defeat*
ed Wellesley on the tatter's home
floor, *'i7 to 24. and had not expected
that last Friday's battle would prove
particularly hard to win. The visi-

tors however upset the dope com-
pletely, and the locals were fortunate
to leave the floor at half time wi'h
the score knotted at 12 all.

The second half developed into one
of the fastest games seen on #10 lo-

cal court this season. Both clubs
were lighting hard for a win, and
Winchester had to display its clever-

est brand of play to keep ahead. Three
goals by Florence Ferrina and one
by "Lou" Skilling seemed enough to

put the game on ice but the red bloom-
ored visitors kept, everlastingly at it,

and when the Una! whistle blew it was
a couple of foul goals by the local

forwards which returned Winchester
a winner.
The score:
WINCH ESTE I! WEM.ESLEY

Kerrina, rl Iir. Stocktiridce

SklllinK, If nr. Willey | Cunningham)
Carlisle* jc jc, Gerber
Rollo, hc -*c. Wilson (Gebclein, Snowi
Rouen, rg If. Beckwlth
Bund, Is rf, Gabeleln (Potter)

S.-..r.'. Winchester 22. Wellesley 20. Goals
made by Ferrina 4, Skilling 4, Gebelein 4,

Beckwith 6. (..a. Is from !>•<• trieti, Ferrina 4.

Skillimi 2. tieb-lein 2., Referee, Wilson,
Scorer, Price, Timer, Driako. Time, --111111-

nte periods.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Handicap 8 pins

. 74

. 66

. 72
. 61

81

. 82
106

6.1

61

10*,

Kll

103

U.j

MS
137
1 tl

133
i«;

TEAM II

626 663

STORM

ESTIMATES < HEERFUI I V FURNISHED
in Home, Office a^id Lens Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

V *• park < lit la, bric-a-brac, cut Rmn«. silver-

ware, bookn« pfanos, houaehold »•«! office fur-

niture fur fthipmcnt to all parts nf the world.

Specialize «»n House t<» House Moving
See hark cot er ot Tclcphona
Itook f»»r our Complete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 1771

ja30-lyr

Mr..
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Goddard . . .

Tucker . .

.

Farnsworth
Lane
Goddard
Tucker
Earn aw url h

Urn'

44
65
83

62
M
76
6S

80
73
85

12H9

165
1 ! I

06
Hi
151

165
I 16

174

Tram 5 vs II

TEAM

SCO 6c 1 1 i 1 1
I

Miss
Miss
Mra.
Miss
Mr.

Harrington
Hitchcock .

Walker . .

Gould
Engstrom

Mr. Walker
Mr. Gamage
Mr. Purrington .

, . 82
. 69

. . 7H

. . 63
. 91

. . 85

. . 93
. 107

68
10s
81
108
98

156
11
ISO
121
196
169

201
205

Mil I 'Q CHINA. GLASS,

1?0 Tremont St
BOSTON

Est. IsbO

BRIC-A-BPAC
Silver & Bronze

Repairing

SILENT GLOW
OIL BURNERS

for

RANGES FOR HOUSE HEATING

Send for Circular

Heller Healing Service Co.

458 PARK SQUARE BLDG.

66 8 661 131

TEAM II

Mm. Hnywaril

76

80 If, 6 |

Mrs. Brown

76

78 151

Mra. Corey 74 68 180
Mrs. .Incut*-

70

78 148 I

Mr. Hayward 69 07 168
Mr. Brown

*2

79 161

Mr. Corey

77

80 157
Mr Hayward

88

93 181

Handicap 18 pins - —
630 668 1298

Tram I vs 8

TEAM 8

Mrs. Swift

56

66 1J2

Mra. Stryker 87 h\ 152

I Mm. Kelley

77

87 161

Mra. Pitman

73

72 145
Mr. Swift

90

85 175

I
Mr. Stryker

74

76 150
Mr. Kell.y

87

79 150

Mr. Pitman 115 03 2 .8

Mra. Wolfe .

Mts.i I.earn* d
Miss Boutelle
Mm. Holbrook
Mr. Stevens
Mr Clarke
Or. Wolfe
Mr. Holbrook
Handicap 10 pins

TEAM I

669

. 75
. .. 55
...53
. .. 50
... 84
. . . 87
. . . 86
. . . 88

623

83
67

74
50
104
71

86
88

1282

158
122
127
100
188
13S
172
176

58$

Hallberg Bros.

PAINTERS
and

. DECORATORS
First Claw Work at Reasonable

Prices—Estimate* Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester. Mass. Tel. 1406-R '.

ruhl3-3t

It is reported that the two clubs on
Mystic Lake, the Winchester and
Medford Boat Clubs, will open this sea-
son on April 19. Both clubs will re-
tain the services of the same stewards
they had last year. Mr. W. L. Stevens
coming hero again at Winchester and
Fred Molds at Medford.

Two straight wins were made in the
Calumet tournament Wednesday
night, teams 1 and 8 taking all three
points from teams 7 and 9. A few of

the ladies rolled well up, Mrs. Snow
totalling 172 with a 90, Mrs. Carleton

j

169 with 93, Mrs. Saabye 166 with 85
! and Mrs. Bateman an 88. Mr. Parsh-

i
ley led the gentlemen with 221 on 128.

He was followed by Mr. Pilkington
I with 220 on 135, Mr. Snow 204 on 106.

.Mr. Brown 106, Mr. Carleton 102 a:.d

Dr. Emery 101.

The scores:
TEAM 1 rs 7
TEAM 1

I
Mr?. Pilkington , ., 74 78 152
Mr. Pilkington 135 85 220
Mrs. Saabye 85 si 166
Mr. Saabye 89 95 1M
Mrs. Snow 90 »2 172
Mr. Snow 106 98 2u4
Mi»3 Parshlry 72 72 14*.

Mr. Parshlry 128 93 2"1

779 684 1463
TEAM 7

Mr. Whitney

80

86 166
Mrs. Bateman

66

88 154
Mr. Rat 'man

76

75 151
Mrs. Whitney

60

79 14*

Notes
A fairly good crowd saw the game.

A peach of an afternoon outside prob-
ably kept many away. Indoor sports
lose much of their attractiveness af-

ter the arrival of spring.
Winchester showed its be-,t passing

game of the year during the second
half of the battle, and took about
three shots to one for its opponents.

Florence Ferrina is one of the best
shooting forwards playing the game
in the girls' league. There are prob-
ably several players who have made
more goals in the course of tile sea-
sun, but this fact is due largely to

the superior team work of their mates
who have gotten t.h"m the ball direct-
ly under the net. Florence is about
the h'st .shot from deep court we have
seen this year.

Friday's game produced more -pil!.-

tlian a few with t ho Wellesley team
tumbling about th** floor like an aero
batic troup. Beckwith, the visiting
left" forward did a fall-away slide

across the court in the third quarter]
which would have done credit to "Ty"
Cobb,

Captain "Kay" Carlisle of Winches-
ter playe l a whale of a defensive and
passing game, continually breaking
up the visitors' attempts to team it

in the ceiiler zone. In addition shw
was getting the tap most of the time,
though her opponent was a taller girl.

Few centers have outplayed "Kay"
this year.

"Dot" Bond saved the bacon in the
last few minutes of play when she
jumped in the air and blocked what
looked like a perfectly started shot at

successful, would
"Dot" managed
game With but

and claims Miss
referee in the

the net. The goal if

have tied the score,

to play the entire
two technical fouls,

Wilson is the best
league.

Martha Rogers did some nice work
in the second half. She was particu-
larly good taking the ball off the
backboards.
"Lou" Skilling and "Vin" Hollo

played under a handicap. Both were
against opponents exceeding them in

height by several feet, more or less.

Manager "Si" Price claimed Win-
chester's good showing after inter-
mission was entirely due to her exhor-
tations between the halves. She and
Coach Wheeler had their anxious mo-
ments before the half ended.

SUB-COMMITTEES APPOINTED

The following sub-committees of the
Winchester Board of Selectmen were
made public after a recent organiza-
tion meeting of the Board.
Accounts and Election M*-n-<.i loucr* Hnd

Callahan
Fire Department Mi-siri. Callahan and

Blatadetl
Grade Cr<msing- Messrs Powers and Blais-

dell

Highways and Bridges Messrs. l)"Uen.
Whitney ami Biaiadell

Police Messrs. Whitney, Powers and Dottea
Public Service Corporation -Messrs. Powers

and Whitney
State Aid and Soldiers Relief Messrs. Whit-

j

11-y anil lallanan
Town Hall Messrs. Dottea and |iUiL-d.-:i

Street Light*, Messrs Callahan and Whitney

Shapes and Irons Hats »- —
Makes Class and Solders
Wire

Conditions Tobacco

Makes Pipe Stems and
Mr.unts

Enamels and Solders Cuff-
I.inks

Melts. Anneals and Solders
Metal in Jewelry

Dries
Tie«

and Irons Silk for

Singes, Stretches and Fin-
ishes Woolens and Other
(loth

Dries, Washes and Steriliz-

es Canvas and Horsehair
Suit Linings.

Conditions Wool and Singes
Yarn for Socks

Medta ParaflSn for Shoe
Laces

Heats Tools and Melts Glue
in Boot and Shoe Making

Heats Shaving Water

Singes Cotton Yarn for
Collars

Singes Cotton (.oods for
Shirts

Washes, Irons and Mangles
Shirts

Matures Hothouse Flowers

By-Product Tar Yields Dve«
for Ties and Handkerchiefs

Used in All Steps in Mak-
ing Fountain Pens

Melts (iold for Rings

Tempers Steel, Melts Gold
and Fires Glass for Watehes

Heats Type Metal in Print-
ing. Dries Paper Pulp.

Shapes,
(I loves

Dries and irons

Bends and Dries Wood for
Walking Sticks

Melts Metal for Stick
Mounts and Ferrules

Presses Clothes

Gas Service at Work
DO YOU KNOW THAT GAS SERVICE HELPS TO
MARK ALMOST EVERYTHING WHICH MANKIND

USES?

"If it's done

with Heat
—y o u can
do it Better

with G A S-

IN INDUSTRY ALONE, IT PLAYS A VITAL PART

IN MORE THAN 5,000 HEATING PROCESSES. WERE
GAS SERVICE TO STOP TOMORROW MORNING,

300,000 AMERICAN MECHANICS WOULD BF, IDLE.

THINK IT OVER!

Arlington Gas Light Co.
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0142

COAL
SPRING PRICES

Furnace $15.00

Egg 15.25

Stove 15.75

Nut 15.50

Pea 12.00

LOCKE GOAL CO
165 PLE VSANT ST.

M VLDEN

Maiden 0035

• '
'i

t-AvVui'^ <Aj 'Jflir'

Produced under the

NEW MASSACHUSETTS STANDARDS
FOR GRADE "A" MILK

And line standards ar? toe mcsi string- ct set m
rui»<, ever drawn by tht Comnunwcaun ior the regu-

la iun ol t milk supply. The dairies am doubly in-

spect, j V.. ;ow» ai e r< (nlarly examined !>/ qualified

veterinarians. At every ktep oi its progress aunt cow to

consumer this rr,i!k is yrotei ted by an intensity cf super-

vision that makes u ideal (or babies and children.

Call the Hood rout i tah$maru Ordir a (<. ttl of

MARY'S ANKLE

"Mary's Ankle." a lively comedy by
May fully is the attraction for nest
Week with the Boston Stock Company
at the St. James Theatre. Irene Fen-
wick and Bert Lytell first played the
leading roles.

Three young men ore hard-up. One,
a doctor, the others his college chums,
finally hit upon the idea of pretending
to relatives that the doctor is about
to be married and after receiving the
customary wedding gifts, pawning
them to obtain tho necessary cash. A
girl's name is invented. Later a girl

with a sprained ankle is brought to

the physician's office for treatment,
bearing the same name as the one in-

vented by the impecunious trio. The
(lector's uncle believing his nephew to

have been married, invited him and his

bride to Bermuda. Complications set

in thick and fast and the fun continues
until the fall of the curtain. "Mary's
Ankle" promises to be one of the live-

liest plays offered by the Boston
Stock Company this season.

WINCHESTER GIRLS HONORED
AT WELLESLEY

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT

Porch owners! During March, April
j

and May we will reseat or hack your
old piazza chairs 25 per cent cheaper.
C,et our prices before buying new ones.

Tel. Perry, Mystic 4Sb7. mhl3-tf I

Announcement was made on Mon-
day that as the result of the election

held by the various organizations at
Wellesley College Saturday, Miss Re-
becca Barrett, '2»5, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Barrett of this
town, has been elected speaker of the
College House of Representatives, and
that Miss Barbara Pike, "27. daugh-
ter of Town Counsel and Mrs. Addi-
son R. Pike, has been thosen ji s sec -

<;nd vice-president of the athletic as-

sociation.

Wellesley College has a student
government modeled along the lines

of the Nation, with a House and Sen-
ate. Miss Barrett, who is now Secre-
tary of the House, will assume her
new duties as Speaker for the com-
ing year. She has one more year in

college. Miss Pike is a second year
student Both girls have been prom-
inent in college life since their en-
trance and have received other im-

j

portant honors from their classmates
and teachers. j

Tone h on

WNAC
Friday night

9 p.m

%3 G :
>

JA D

rf

P. HOCD
& SONS

K

j

OLD BELFRY HERE TONIGHT

The annual visit of the Old Belfry
Club of Lexington to the Calumet:
Club of this town takes place tonight.
This Is the return visit in the socia-

:

bili:ios of the two clubs. Calumet hav-
|

ing been the guest of Old Belfry
earlier in the winter.
There will be matches between

picked teams of ladies and gentlemen
in bowling, two teams from each club,
with the possibility of three, engag-
ing. Matches will also be held in
billiards and pool, and there will be
bridge games between teams of gen-
tlemen and mixed teams of ladies and
gentlemen.

Durihg the evening the customary
collation will be served, and dancing
will be enjoyed.
The affair is always an event of,

much anticipation to members of both
clubs, and marks the winter's pro-
gram of events. It is anticipated that
this year the attendance will prove ai
record for both organizations.

AWNINGS

Tents and Flsfs

Wedding Cinopw*)

Upholstering, Farsi-

tsre Repairing, Mat-

ress and

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 171WJ

rabze-u

Professor William J. Drisko of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
and a well known resident of this
town was the principal speaker at
Monday afternoon's session of the Aa-
nual Convention of the New England
Optometrists a: the American House
Professor Driako'a tubjtct was 'Tllu-
r.;.nation ani Vision."
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Tie Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON', Editor and
PmMiaher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

Ncwi Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

will be welcomed by the Editor

Ur*d at tha p*ataffic« at Wlnchr»Ur,

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A man can be much better
employed breaking had habits
than in making good proittines.

No matter what the words
may be, a Ming of woe will never
make a hit.

Keeping your nose on the
grindstone will not necessarily
sharpen your wits.

Just give a wink to some of

your troubles and win a smile
from good fortune.

A woman who keeps smiling
when her husband holds the
back door open letting in the
flies is possessed of much cour-

tesy.

SEGLECT
1ISVITES

DISASTER'

TOO MUCH DAY-DREAMING
DANGEROUS

A little day-dreaming helps the
imagination; too much day-dreaming
is dangerous. It tends to give the
person a false and distorted view
point of every day matters, and makes
him shy, seclusive, and retiring. If

the habit of day-dreaming is formed
too strongly in childhood, the adult is

apt to run away from disagreeable
tasks by denying their existence.
The job cf every mother and father

is tO teach the child to look things
squarely in the face—to do a job
whether he likes it or not. Plenty
of pleasant tasks anil sufficient play
and playmates should be provided so
that, the child will enjoy reality, and
not have to fail back on dreams for

happiness.

THE ( If \M,K IN HI ILDING
LAWS

Residents of Winchester will be in-

terested to know that last week Gov-
ernor Fuller signed the act to amend
the General Laws relating to building
lines, which recently was introduced
into the Legislature by our Planning
Heard and Board of Selectmen,
Under the old law, land owners

sometimes objected to the establish-

ment of building lines along property
not yet built upon because they found
it necessary or desirable in the de-

velopment of their land to build low
retaining walls or ornamental walls or
fences along the street line, but here-

tofore such structures were regarded
by the statutes like houses or other
buildings and their erection within Un-

restricted space was forbidden. Be-

cause of this situation two attempts to

establish bui'rimg •• a'on r
' portion:

of High land avenue failed. Owners of
' land abutting the street where the

land was above the level of the road-

way felt that a building line would
hinder them in the reasonable devel-

opment of their real estate.

The new amendment to the law will

make it possible for the town to pro-

vide in the vote establishing any
building line that the landowner may
build retaining walls, fences, gates

and the like, along the street line, of

such a character as will not obstruct

the view or be objectionable to the

neighborhood. This it is believed will

make the building line law more work-
able anil enable Winchester and other

towns to have needed building lines

along tide-hill streets.

Winchester was one of the pioneers

in the establishment of building lines.

We now have them along thirteen

miles of streets. The advantages of

such lines to the community are well

recognized. Our work in this field has
been widely commended, other towns
are following our example.
The new law will be chapter 1.10 of

the acts of 1925.

REFORESTING NOT TO BE DIS-
CONTINUED

Editor of the Star:

Referring to the letter given pub-

licity this week and addressed to "the

citizens of Winchester," written by
Mr. William A. L. Bcazcdey, Commis-
sioner of Conservation, I would say

that the Winchester Water Board has
no intention of discontinuing the work
of reforesting the water- ned of our

reservoirs, Mr. Beaz.eley, in writing
under the date of March 10th, voiced

his regret over the possibility of the

Town discontinuing this important
work. He was misinformed regarding
the situation, and the Board is con-

tinuing the carrying out of its plans

for planting this year and will con-

tinue, to completion. It has not had
any discontinuance under considera-

tion.

Respectfully.
Edmund C. Sanderson,

Chairman Winchester Water Board.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases were reported

to Board of Health for week ending

Thursday, March 26:
Cun .

Measles 16

German Measles 2

Lobar Pneumonia 3

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent
E ard of Health

Spring ha- arrived! Work started

Wednesday on rasing the topmast

and painting the flag poie on the com-

mon, while on Tuesday the automo-

bile parking signs were set out. all

Tesplendam in new green and yellow

jaunt.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

RED CROSS

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Literature Committee took
charge of the program of The Fort-
nightly on Monday afternoon, March
23rd. Their subject was Alice Brown,
and they presented her life and her

writings so clearly and attractively

that every listener must have gone
home to look up her books and read
them if they had not done so before.

Mrs. Hill, Chairman of the commit-
tee, made an introductory speech, in

which she said that the afternoon pro-

gram was typical of any of the six

meetings of the year. There was al-

ways a short literary review before

each meeting, so she spoke of the cel-

ebration of the centennials of Shelley

and Dickens. She read a poem of

Shelley's and described the very beau-

tiful and dignified memorial to him
being built m Italy on the shore of

Lake Spezia, a mammoth light-house

of Carrara marble. She described the

home of Dickens in the heart of Lon-

don which has been taken as a shrine

for the safe keeping of mementoes,
manuscripts etc., and a dinner-party

given in Boston to which eleven of

the guests came garbed as were guests

at a dinner given for Dickens 83 years

ago.
Mrs. Walcott gave a clear and vivid

picture of the life, character and work

of Alice Brown. Miss Brown lives part

.if the year on Pinckney street,

Boston, part at the "Forge," a re-

modeled "hencoop" in N. H., and in a

gar.len surrounded by flowers in New-
buryport. She is of a quiet and retir-

ing* disposition, living a normal life,

but possesses a strong personality,

and is a deep thinker and philosopher

as well as writer. She is best known
as an interpreter of the old New Eng.
land which she depicts with absolute

fidelity and charm.
Miss Winifred Bent held her au-

dience in thrall with a dramatic re-

cital of one of the author's short

stories.

Miss Mary Hodge read charmingly

three short poems, "Escape," "Pagan

Prayers" and "Candlemas."
Miss Marjorie Weeks shewed the

remarkable versatility of Miss Brown
by a sympathetic criticism of three of

her works.—A narrative poem "Ellen

Pryor," a play, "Charles Lamb," and

a novel, "The Mysteries of Ann," not

vet published.

The interval while the stage was
prepared for a play, was spent in

listening to two delightful selections

by Mrs. Winfield Hanson, violin, Mr.

Joshua Phippen, Velio, and Mrs.

William A. U'favour, piano.

The play, a comedy in one act,

"Joint Owners in Spain," was capital-

ly done. Mr<. Lamed as Mrs. Mitchell,

the matron of an Old Ladies' Home,

had her hands full keeping them

happy. Mrs. Colville took the part of

Mrs. Fullerton, a sweet, deprecating

old lady, moved to another room and

much worried over the fate of a pet-

ticoat and flannel nightgown. Mrs.

Elliot, as Miss Dyer, continually weep-

ing and low-spirited with whom no

other old lady could get on, and Mrs.

Ely as Mi<s Blair, a cantankerous old

lady, With whom also no one could live,

were put legether to fight it out. They
caused much merriment in the set-

tling of their room into two by chalk

lines, and their final exit, the best of

friends, for a sleigh ride.

The Literature Committee certainly

deserves the thanks of the (Tub for a

very delightful and profitable after-

noon.
On the evening of April 3 the Dra-

matic Committee will present three

one-act plays. This promises to be a

very entertaining occasion, one that

members and their friends will not

care to miss. Following the program
there will be dancing, music furnished

bv Perry's orchestra.

"On Wednesday, April 15. at 2 P. M.,

the Doorkeeper's Committee, Mrs.

Mabel B. Blank, Chairman, will give a

Bridge Party at the home of Mrs.

Uhas. P. Dow, 319 Main street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Plaids are the season's note, plaid

stationery in a variety of tints at

Wilson's.

Mr. Fred A. Parshley. winner of

the year's subscription to the STAR
at the bowling carnival held at the

Calumet Club on Washington's Birth-

day, in presenting his order for the

paper, writes: "I am sorry to be such

an unprofitable subscriber, but trust

to again make a cash subscription."

Mr. Parshley. who has subscribed to

the STAR since way back in the

"horse car days." was the winner of

the subscription donated this carnival

in 1924. The STAR is pleased to ex-

tend his subscription for another year

and wishes it might extend a similar

courtesy to some of the other "con-

stant readers" who have been listed an

equal length of time.

Return balls at Wilson's.

Mr. Sydney Blanchard has returned

to Winchester af.er an extended Eu-

ropean trip.

The Winchester Chapter of the
Red Cro.is has received the following
letter from National Headquarters at
Washington.

March 20. 1925
To: All Chapter Chairmen.
Subject: Tornado Belief
The American National Red Cross

has bee'i engaged in administering re-
lief to disaster sufferers throughout
the entire area affected by the recent
tornado almost from the moment of
its occurence.

Mr. James L. Fieser, Vice Chair-
man in charge of Domestic Opera-
tions, and Mr. Henry M. Baker. Na-
tional Director of Disaster Relief,
were both in St. Louis when the tor-
nado struck and assun.ftd direct
charge of the relief work in Missouri,
Illinois and Indiana, which is being
aaministered as one operation from
the St. Louis branch office.

Relief wcrk in Kentucky, and Ala-
bama is being administered from
National Headquarters at Washing-
ton. D. C.
Your chapter is authorized to ac-

cept in behalf of the American Red
Cross for transmittal to National
Headquarters at Washington all con-
tribution.- for the relief of the disas-
ter sufferers. Adequate publicity
should be immediately given to this
fact. Individual contributions will be
restricted by the Red Cross to the re-
lief of any particular area when so
designated by the donors.

Sincerely yours,
John Barton Payne,

Chairman.
Every year the American Red Cross

is called to aid in Disaster Relief. In
the smaller disasters, money sent di-
rectly from National Headquarters is

sufficient. Part of our Annual Roll
Call Money goes to the national treas-
ury, for this purpose. But when a
great disaster comes to a locality, the
Red Cross must call on the generosity
Of the American people. It has never
called in vain. All contibutioris are
to be sent to Mr. Wm. E. Priest, Sav.
ings Bank. If you do not wish to send
to the treasurer, an opportunity will
be given on Sunday, March 29, at the
various churches.

iiWMlflili^^ —..j, .„ ....e.. _
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M. C. W. G.

At ihe regular meeting Thursday
evening, March 12th. the Winchester
Branch elected the following officers
for the coming year:
Recent Mrs. Elizabeth llialo.

Vice Regent Mrs N..r :( Ambrmc
Rtc Sec. Mi«* Mary Kenney
Kin. Sn- Mrs Mary Dineen
Treasurer Miss K,th Ambrose
Prophetess Mis* Ella IV. ley

Monitor Mr.. Suman Quigley
Sentinel Mr* K»therin.> Fallon
Ontanlst llw. Mary Fallon
Directors f<«r three (3) yearn Mrs. Catherine
Callahan Mrs. Mary AMen
After the business session, a sociat

hour followed, and refreshments were
served.

On.' of the most successful and en-
joyable of tho "Lenten Whists" was
held en Tuesday evening March 10th
at the home of Director Mrs. Anna
DeCourcey, Westley street, aad a
tidy sum was realized for the Chari-
table fund.
March 19th was M. C. W. G. day,

at the Home for the Aged, and as
usual, Winchester Branch sent a gen-
erous- donation to the little "Sisters
of the Poor,'' at that institution.
The semi-annual concert and en-

tertainment for the patients at the
Holy Ghost Hospital, Cambridge, will
be given by the Massachusetts Cath-
olic Woman's Guild on Sunday
afternoon March 29th at .3 o'clock.
Twice each year, the Guild brings to
these hopeless sufferers, a few hours
of sunshine, and every room and ward
is visited, that all may enjoy this
treat, as well as the dainties supplied
on that occasion.
On accr-.int of Holy Week, the date

of the next regular meotintr of Win-
chester Branch, has beer changed to
Thursday evening April 2nd. at which
time plans for the installation of the
newly elected officers, will be per-
fected.

Thursday evening, April 2nd, K. of
C. Hall.

NOVELTY SKOWlflrt

Wednesday evening at the Home of
Miss Eleanor Hudson on Prospect

I street, an unusual novelty shower was
tendered Miss Ruth Phippen whose
marriage to Mr. George French is set
fer the coming May. The guests were
already present when Miss Phippen
arrived, and shortly thereafter a cle-

verly gotten up dummy bride, com-
pletely appointed, bridal veil and all,

was pushed into the room to the
strains of the Wedding March from
Ijohengrin. Hanging from the shoul-
ders of the "dummy" was a gaily dec-

orated basket containing many beau-
tiful gifts for the bride-to-be. Fol-
lowing the merriment attendant upon
the arrival of so strange a messenger,
bridge was enjoyed, first prize being
won by Mrs. Robert Johnson, and con-
solation by Miss Helen Cabot. Dainty
refreshments were served and a social

hour enjoyed. Among those present
were Mrs. Willard Hudson, Mrs. Haven
Sherburne. Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs.
Chester Wolfe. Mrs. John Wills, Mrs.
Paul Goddj. Mrs. Kenneth McLeod,
Mrs. Arthur Lloyd, Mrs. Walter
Keyes, Mrs. Marcus Fowler. Mrs.
Arthur Harris, Mrs. Joshua Phippen,
Mrs. Walter Rice, Mrs. Henry Harris,
Mrs. George Hudson, and the Misses
Ruth Phippen, Mary French, Helen
Bowe, Helen Cabot end Eleanor Hud-
son.

CALUMET CLUB NOTES

The April program of events at the

Calumet Club to be issued next week
will contain several important social

events of interest. The ladies will

enjoy an afternoon of bowling on
Wednesday, April I, opening at 2:30

o'clock, the affair being in charge of

Mrs. Arthur W. Pitman and Mrs.
John A. Maddoeks.
On Wednesday, April S, there will

be an afternoon bridge party for the

ladies at 2 o'clock. At this party
guests must be accompanied by a

wife or daughter of a member, and
those attending are requested to ap-

ply for tickets on or before Monday,
April fi, of any of the following com-
mittee: Mrs. Err.est Dudley Chase,

MUTUAL
INTERESTS

Did you ever think about your customers and realize that without them
you would have no business?

Only by creating something ami selling it to customers, or by selling

something,—labor, merchandise or capital—that someone else lias created and
placed in your hands to sell at a profit, can a bu-irtei»e> be established.

This is equally true in Hanking. We need deposits of capital ill the aggre-

gate in order to become mutually helpful to our customer* individually.

We pay interest on deposits above $300. Let's talk it over when yon need
help.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
T CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHI SETTS

t
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OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TL'TEIN

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Cashier

HENRY I!. HARRIS

Directors

WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY
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To Lovers of Flowers

On Saturday, April Fourth

The

Winchester Conservatories, INC.

WILL OPEN

Their New Flower Shop
with a Wonderful

Display of
Till-: SEASON'S MOST BEAUTIFUL

Flowering Plants and
Cut Flowers

OF UNSURPASSED QUALITY

REASONABLY PRICED
IF VOL WANT TO CET HEAL VALUE

"Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown"

ORDER YOUR EASTER FLOWERS NOW

AT OUR PRESENT SHOP

THE WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, INC.

164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

mh27-3t

Mrs. Alfred E. Knight, Mrs. Walter

W. Winship.
The members of the eight losing

teams in the mixed bowling tourna-

ment will provide entertainment for

the winning teams on some evening

during the third week in April. The

nature of this entertainment and the

date will be announced later.

On Saturday evening, April IS, the

annual dinner and meeting of the

Club will be held opening at <>:30. At

this meeting the election of officers

will take place and there will be an
entertainment.

The Hoard of Selectmen is in receipt

of a letter from the Chief Engineer of
the Boston & Maine Railroad in which
the Board is assured that the condi-

tion of the three rail fence along the

northerly side of Swanton street,

about the condition of which it had
previously written the B. & M.. will

receive the prompt attention of the
railroad authorities.

Miss Mildred Gurney whos« wed-
ding to Mr. Angelo Crovo of Woburn
will take place in the near future,
was tendered a novelty shower last
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hatch on Fairmount
street. Guests were present from
Winchester, Arlington and Woburn.
During the evening refreshments
were served and a general good time
enjoyed.

Return balls at Wilson's.
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The Money that's ahead of you
is uncertain, but-

— money saved ami wis<>!v invested, yon can count abso-

lutely <>" that.

Too nian\ of ti« take tin- attitude that we guess we will

"get by" somehow if we lose our jobs, or if business fails, or

if sickness or trouble comes.
The truth i«. w<- would have a mighty sorry time of it.

But tli>- man with money put l»> KNOWS ue's "all set'
1

to meet tin- worst that can come.
The share* of this association arc an excellent invent-

menl lor any man's savings.

The earnings from these shares arc higher than in any
other field offering similar safety and conveniences.

WE ARK PAYING 5*

SUNDAY SERVICES

piitti baptist cni'arn
Iter. Cllrtoa Henry Walcott. Minister. Rosa*

I* Glen road. Td. 03l>9.

|
Sunday, 10 A. M. Lenten Prayer Meeting

in Um church Parlor,

j
10.10 A. M. Morning Worship with wraon

I by the pastor on. "The Great Miracle " Child-

ren'" Story hnMi "The Corn and the l.ily."

Music by the Quartet.
12 M. Sunday School. Oa ses f,.r all aires.

Contest with NvWton am'. Stoneham. Our
School leads Adult Topic. "Closing Scenes In

Christ s I. if.-." Rev 1 :M-l*» Key Verse. 'Jesus
Christ is the utme yesterday, and today. yea
and forever " Superintendent, Mr. Lorlltter

Sloeurn.
6..!0 P M Y'ounK People*! Get-Together

before their Christian Endeavor meeting. Re-
freshments a ill be served, and there will bo a

sine around the piano, At ti o'clock ttie meet,
ing wilt tie in eharye of the Missionary t orn-

I

m.ttee, Ruth (.ati-.. Chairman, and a st^-cial

:
provram will he put on. All youngr people of

I the ehurch insiprd. This will close the Red
and Hlue Contest.

' P M Ifnion Service under the auspices
of the inter-Church Council in the Congrega-
tional Church. The speaker wiil be Dean
Brown of the Yale Divinity School, This i» a
community service and all are invited to hear
this great spiritual lender.

Wednesday t. P. M Supper and School of

Illusions. Speaker, Mr. HblSnbotham.
7.45 P, M Prayer Meeting, Subject,

"Prayer and lljr Vision" Matt 6:5-16. We al-

m<ist reached the hundred mark last week.
|
You can help thin week.

Prtdas 'A Stl IV M. Pastor's Class for vrirls

and boy* on the meaning of the Christian i»fe

and Church Membership
This week Saturday. March Js. the World

Wide Guild Girls' Tea in Lyceum Hal!. Tic-
ket- 25c. Entertainment. All invited t.i help
in this yisid work. 3 to 3 P. M.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

FIRST CONGREGATION£l< CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chtdley. D.D., Minister

Residence, 4CU Main street. Tel. 15K5.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUHER
Rero-

uting a Specialty. Tel.
t ref«

Repairinf and
lating a B
f «n Heat

Office— Batter worth's Jewelry Store
Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Chlrkrring, Hteinwar and Mason A Hamlin.
New and Used Pisnns Donght and Sold.

List Yoor Wants With Me.

LOST A Nil FOUND
LOST Two or three month., ago in Win-

rhester a girl's heavy gold high school ring
lett. ^ it ll. s, interwoven, »mall finger sine,
also on.- pair 2 button clmm-n gloves week of
M.-iren K th Finder pi Tel. Winchester

Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

l.O.ST Reward, no question* ji-k.il for black
"«'k bag. i<»t Thursday at Winchester station

|

2 IS train Tel Win. 0M0. •

LOST Short string of green beads. Finder
please Tel Win. MS3-W

l.OST A lady's large peeve, containing
Money, coin purse and other iiapers, probably
on Lloyd street ,i r vieii ity Reward for re-
covery. T. I. | hone IW9-W 01 .".U I.lovd street •

LOST A pair of nose eye-glasses in n
Covelle case. Please Tel owner Win. 1643.
Reward

POUND A pair of gold bowed spectacles
on the shore of Winter Pond Owner may
have same by notifying the Star Office, prov-
ing property, and nissd r,. >t pay for this adv.

HELP WANTED

Trl<-phone HomrrHl SHOM-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Pine Furniture

Al l. KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPA I RING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

1?" Hsrllett Street, Somrrville, Mass.
s:.2-tf

WANTED 110,000,000 company wants man
t»> sell Watkins Home Necessities in Winches-
ter. More than U0 used daily. Income |36-
thtt weekly, Experience unnecessary. Write
l>ept. B-7, The J K Watkins Company. 64
North Washington street. Boston, Mass. •

WANTED Table girl at Winchester Hospi-
tal, Apply to Houaekeepei ut Winchester Hos-
Pital.

WANTED General maid and mothers'
helper. Protestants. Reference, Tel Win
P0S6.

WANTED Roy to drive car two bourn each
afternoon, must be good driver. References
required Tel 099S-J

WANTED Good iron.-r to hang and iron
clothes every Tuesday. References required.
Winchestei l:'f,:t-M •

TO LET
TO LET Gaxage space on Main street near

ljiwson road, beginning May 1st. Lights, heat
uml water. Tel. Winchestei U02-1 mh20-tf

FOR RFNT Furnished x room house. West
side from June 28 for 14 months Tel. Win.
1002-W. _ *

TO LET Garage, r.4 Nelson street Tel Win.
l£fiU-W. *

To LET Furnished room with or without

kitchen privilege*. Tel Win. 1388-M.

To LET An attractive apartoient on th<>

Parkway. AH modern conveniences, s rooms.

A-l condition. Seven minutes to de.sit and
cars. Tel. Winchester, 11«7. _

Tl> LET Small house of four room* at 70

Middlesex street Phone No Win. 77S-J.

FOR RFNT or 4 room heated apartment
Tel. Win 17 54

*

HL'LSE ROOFING COMPANY
"TOPS ALL"

j 1-56 W ashington St. Sonivrvillr, Ma»s.
Tel. Somerset 6L!J0

Estimates Cheerfully Given
LOCAL REPR Eti ENT ATIVE

Phone ( ry.tal U^ti-W

Neat Sunday morning at l" 3o Mr. Chidley
w-ill pteach his last sermon in the series on
The Apostles' Creed, si caking on "Religions
Certainty in an Age of Science." The Child-
ren's Sermon will be "The Head of the Table."
Hours of the Sunday School. Junior De-

partment 0.30 to 10.:!0 : Primary and Kinder-
garten Departments in. 45 to 11.45; Senior Dc-
paitment 1^ U> 1.

Communicants' Class for young p*»ople will

be Sundsv afternoon at 4.30 in the vestry.
Young People's Society Will meet Sunday

evening at 6.15, preceeded by social half hour
nt 5.45. Mrs. Janus s. Allen will speak on
"What makes the Home Christian?"
Sunday evening Dr. Charles R. Brown, Dean

of Y'ale Divinity School, will speak at the
Union Service in our church at 7 o'clock. His
subj.it will be "Keeping the Faith." Mr.
Durland will sing,
Roy Scouts, Troop 3. v. i ] raeet in the Tower

Room Monday evening at '..15.

Communicants' Cia«* for adults will be
Tuesslay morning at li.iiu in Mi. Swenson'i
study.

Regular Choir Rehear thiR evening at 7

o'clock in the vestry.
Mid.week Worship Wednesday evening at

7.45. Mr. Cbidley will kivi a Biiecial Lenten
Mid-week Talk on "The Primacy of the Atone-
Blent,'*

Meeting of the Women's Guild at 3.45 P. M„
Monday. March 30th, in the vestry. Tea will
be served after the meeting.

Regular Monthly Meeting of the Ladies'
Western Missionary Society will be held next
Thursday. Luneheon at i- 15. At L' o'clock
Misa Grace Leigh Scott will speak on "Social
Molality.' Members brlniring guests to the
luncheon please notify Mrs. Walter Tibbctts.
Win. 031T-J, or Mrs. George Arnold. Win.
04 15-J.
The Men's Club will have an ceiling of

movie-. Friday evening, 4pril 3rd. Refresh-
ments.

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAL s 100.m.0.<KI

SURPLUS & PROFITS (ov.-n lou.iiiXi on

DEPOSITS (over. 1,700,000.00

Attention is called to our Safe Deposit Bt)\<> rcntino for $5 to $40 hj the vear

DIRECTORS
1»K*VR L RIP! FT.
JAMES W. RUSSaiX. Virs-PrsaMsait

PRKPLAND I?. Hf.VrTT. Vlee-Ptesldent
UHARf ES r I1AURETT. Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
rKED L. PATTER

GFORGB A. PERN ALD
RALPH R. JOSLiN

WILLIAM L. PARS .Nsi
FRFDFKIC 8. SVMil k
CHARLES H BYMMEfl

CINDERS FOR SALE
Any quantity, prompt delivery,

VINCENT N. BELLIZA
2;tG Park Ave., Arlington Heighta

Tel. ArliitKton 1049

We Call for Them
PHONE STt»NKHAM 0144

BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK= SERVICE
241 MAIN ST.. STONEHAM

mhl3-tf

BKCONU CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John r.. nniuey, Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. M Sunday morning service. Ser-
mon: "An All Round View of Christ." Music
by i he ladies quartet.

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Toltnan,
Supt. Classes for all neev

I 6 1'. M. Voung Peoples' ('. E. Meeting.
7 IV M Sunday Evening Service will be a

Union Lenten Service with the Protestant
Churches of Winchester, to be held at the

I
First Congregational Church. Dean Brown of

! Yale College will t»c the speaker,

j
7.45 P. M. Wednesday April 1st. Mid-week

pray, ,- serve e. Continuation of the Lenten
( las-, with the subject "Church Membership."

j These are helpful and interesting meetings.
B 50 P. M The Ch-irch Committee will meet

' all who wish to unite with the Church on
Easter Sunday.

8.45 I'. M Reports wi!l he given by the
Groups foi the quarter ending April 1st and
it in expected the reports will show quite a
sum of money realised toward the Church
Building Fund from these groups.

April 1st Bethany Society all day meeting
at the Church from 10 A. M. to 4 I'. M

John J.

Heatinx

McCar
'I.I'M Ml

thy & Co.

NG
Gas Fitting

Jobbmr promptly attended to

83 LURING AVE
Win. ItiSb Tel. Win. 0332-K

I mhl3-4t*

< lit lit II or 1 HE EPIPHANV
All Seats Free

TO LET or FOR SALE Double house in

Winchester, all improvements gas and coe.1

range included, lower floor vacant at present.

Kent 185 a month Tel Woburn 0086, *

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fire place wes-d delivered in

4 ft. lengths st $16 per «ord or cut in any
length for 12 evtru. Also fine hard wissl, cut

and split in stove lengths, gisvd for fall, or

•prhig use }1« Roger S. Bcuttie. Bungalow-
Park, North Woburn, tel. 0439-R. d5-tf

FOR SALE Fine colonial upright piano,

littje used. Must be sold at once Also second

band cool and gas range. Call_Win. v29.M_

FOR SALE l*rge lot, eighty foot frontage,

oft Highland avenue, overlooking town, ten

minutes from station and centre. Sewer and
gas on st reet. CaJl Melrose 08*4VJ. mh20-4t

FOR SALE -Small 1 tube Radio. Tel. after

t.W f M.. Winchester 0V*-JN. •

"FOR BALE Two new sis room houses

Apply <1 Highland avenue or Tel. Win.
074*-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

MAN wanted as agent to handle farm buy-

ers In this section Write Smith Farm Agency.

1407 W. York- street. Philadelphia. Pa. mli20-4t

WANTED Hooks of all kinds Cash paid.

Calls made in Winchester every Tuesday.

Write Wm. Tutin. 03 Durut street, Cambridge.
mhlS-4t

FARMS and property wanted everywhere.

X', commission, write for blank Smith Farm
Agency, 1407 W. York street, Philadelphia, Pa.

mh20-tyr

POSITION WANTED Hoaaework. good

i.s-k. woman with a cirl school age would lake

full charge of home. Tel. Winchester 1016-W.

MRS. S. C. PHINNEY
TEACHER OF SINGING

Studio, ."il Montrale ave., Woburn
I Three Minutes from Center i

Teh-phone 0..70-H

5th Sur..;av in Lent. Manh 29, 1925.
H A. M. Holy Communion.
it. 30 A. M Church School.
11 A M Kind. -garten.
11 A M. Morning Prayer anil Sermon.
7 P M Inter-Church Service in the Congre-

gational Church The preacher will be I)»nn
Brown of tru Yaie School of Religion.
Tuesday, 7.80 A, M Holy Communion (ea

pecially for men i

« 80 A. M Holy Communion,
10 A. M to 4 P M. S, wine Me. tins. 25c

luncheon,
5.15 p. M Children'i Service.
W.^dnesdaj, 7.30 P, M. Short Service fol-

lowed b> "ii Informal discussion on "Personal
Religion" b> Re^. Angus Dun.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets.
A Piston Clifford, Minister. Parsonage,

I 17 Myrtle Street. Tel 1232- W.

MISCELLANEOUS

Easter Luncheon and Sale
APRIL 3, 1925

By Ladies" Md Society

at tne METHODIST CHURCH
Luncheon eU 1 l\ M Tickets T."> cents

Tel. Mrs. V. W . Roberts, W in. 0719-M

Food. a|>rot^ ami articles suitable for gifts on sale

Oriental and Domestic Rags and Carpets
Cleaned, Repaired, Remodeled, Reweaved and Straightened by

skillful Armenian expert?.

Moth-proof packinjr ami insured storage. Reasonable price, ex-

cellent work. The best references from tlx- well-known people
of this town.

Called for, delivered and insured while in our possess ion.

S«'le<-te<i Oriental Ruirs of all sizes and ccilors, also Oriental Choice

Kmbroideries for sale.

EASTER, APRIL 12th, 1925
".Say // II ith Flowers"

H. F. IVIOURADIAPsI
2:> ClfF.S( BNT HI), (off Winthrop St.) TEL. \N iN. 0I96-M

mh27*Smo

Pridity, March -~ Tin. Garden Dance of the

Metraif Union, at M P M . in Metcalf Hall

Union Si n ice at 7 P M., in First Congre-
gational Church. Rev. Charles K. Brown, of

Yule, will preach.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Cross and Wusbins-ton str.-et. Rev. Wil

Ham II. Smith, pastor. Residence D Harvaid
Street Tel. 0881-M.

Early Thursday afternoon tho Win-
chester Police discovered a Ford tour-
ing car, stolen the nieht previous in

Medford, on Felsdale road off Hiirh-

land avenue. Sergt. Thomas Cassidy
and Daniel Kelley r<s:

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

HELP OF ALL kinds furnished, plenty of
(rood positions now open at the F.lmwo»si Em-
ployment Office, Tel. Win. t G12-W •

CAMPBELL EMPLOYMENT AGRNCY,
Stonebatn o.^k-M. Experienced help in all

branches for mountains or seashore. Kciustvr
now. •

WANTED By April 1st. 3 or 4 day's work
Cisikintf preferred. Tel. Stoneham O.'-s-M. *

WANTED Garage apace rear Winchester
Chambers, Tel. Wm 0U88-J.

WANTED Day work. Wednesday and
Thursday or will accommodate. References.
Tel. Wobarn 0S42-J or til Prospect str.et. •

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SITUATION WANTED Mothers' Helper:

Excellent cook, to af*.st with housework
where there are children Address B X Star

Ottice. mhTT^f

W ANTED The oi »"J.t'-s nisslins- one
day's work or more 1- - week, Gardener,
•ndrrttanding care >t *r.rjts> and Bowera,

IVtWt of reference. J.ovhs. Cuoen. IS Clark

Wincacater. •

Cynthia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Claflin of Forest street un-
derwent an operation for a bad case
cf mastoid on Wedneesday.
The Town Planning Board organize 1

Monday evening for the ensuing year
with Mr. W. L. Parsons as chairman,
and Mr. F. E. Rowe as secretary.
W. Lloyd Mcintosh of 11 Maxwell

road was the victim of a peculiar ac-

cident this morning. While laying
under the rear of a car at the Win-
chester Garage creasing it, a balloon
tire on a back wheel unexpectedly ex-
ploded, rendering him unconscious.
He was taken out from under the cars
by fellow workmen and given first aid,

recovering within a short time none
the worse for his experience. What
caused the tire to blow out is not
known, although it was somewhat
worn at the point it blew through. His
head was but a few inches fritn the
place and he received the full force
of the escaping air.

Mrs. Susan A. Nichols, mother of
Mrs. William E. Beggs, returned to

Winchester this week having spent

the past three months visiting rela-

tives in Washington. D. C. She attend-
ed the Inauguration of President
Coolidge.

10 .to A, M Morning worship with sermon.
Subject "The Divine Imperative " Baptism
a. >d Reception of Members Music by Quartet,
II. S. Richardson, i. n..r : E. Lillian Evans,
Soprano Ja-.e Richmond Hill, contralto; Ben-
jamin Hill, Rasa Mary French at the piano.

Special Music Sunday March 'JMth.
T'nr,-e quartet* by Shelly

1 Christian The Morn Breaks Sweetly O'er
The.

2 - Hark | H..rs I My Soul.
3 King of is.ve M> Shephard ia

12 M Sunday School Session. H. II. Siller.

Superintendent.6PM Ktwo'tr League. Caroline Brcen.
ii-ader of the Devotional Service.

7 p M. No service ;.t the Methodist Church
at this hour Everybody attend the Union
Service at the First Congregational Cliun-h.
under the direction of the Inter Church Coun-
cil. Dean Chisr.'t* R Brown of Yale Univer-
sity, preacher

Notes
Wednesday, April 1 w. H. M. s. of New I

England Conference, A. M. and p. M Lunch-
eon. Maiden Centre M E Church Interesting
Reports :ind S|>eakers.

Thursday, April 2. W H. M. S. Auxiliary
meeting at Mrs ,1 P, Hodve's. It Edgehill
road. Mrs. Harlan Riy in charire of the lesson.
Mite Box opening.
Wednesday, April 1 to Monday. Annual

Conference. St. Mark's Church, Brookline.
Park and Vernon streets.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All State Free

Sunday. March 2»th» Sjhject "Reality."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock
Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall, 10:46 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.
Reading room in Church building. Open

daily from 12 m. to 6 p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
All Seats Free at All Services

Rev. Georxt Hale Reed, t RiiUfefleld road
Tel Win. 131CW

FrederHta Wendte. Parish Assistant. Tel
Win. 15sH M.

Pub ic Serv.ce of Worship at 10.30. Mr.
Clyde F. Armitart. Secretary of the Church
Relationa Bareau of Near East Relief, will
prea,h. Mr. Armitage was assistant Secretary
of the Federal Council of Churches, in Wash-
ingt. n during the war, representing the Pro-
testant denomination! ,n their relations to the
government-
Sunday ;sc.-.r*.l and MeU-alf Union ut 12.
Kindergarten! at 10 .80 und at 12.

.Miss Constance Lane, who has been
spending several weeks with friends
in Buffalo. N. Y., returns to Winches-
ter this week.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M,
Nichols was elected a member of the
Legislative Committee yesterday at
the meeting of the Massachusetts Tax
Collectors' Association.

Tuesday proved a busy day for the
Winchester tire fighters, the depart-
ment being called upon to put out five

fires between the hours of eleven in

the morning and twelve o'clock at

night. »Four of the five were grass
fires, the first at 11.07 A. M., on Strat-
ford road near the residence of Mr.
Herbert Goff, and the second IH min-
utes later at the Reardon residenct
on Mount Vernon street. The last

named blaze was threatening the
dwelling when the firemen arrived and
had actually charred some of the clap-
boards on the house. At 1.45 P. M. a
call was received for a grass fire

along the railroad which had slightly

caught on to the repair shop of the
Cutting Car Co. 5.20 P. M. found the
depart. ,ient responding to a still

alarm for another grass fire in the
freight yard off Swftnton street, and
at 18 minutes pa.-t eleven the last run
of the day was made to put out a pile

of burning rubbish in the rear of 14

Lincoln street.

Thursday afternoon the fire depart-
ment made two runs for grass fires;

the first on Woodside Road, and the
second at High and Cambridge
streets.

Mrs. Laomi F. Baldwin, a former
resident of this town, died last night
at the home of her son in North An-
dover. For many years she made? her
home with her family on the Park-
way, then Walnut street. She ltfcves

cne sen. James R.. and two daugh-
ters, Miss Clara R. and -Miss May B.
Baldwin.

It is reported that Mr. Rony Snyder
has purchased the property at the
corner of Fairmount street and High-
land avenue and will make his future
home there

Scarey Anne. See her at Wilson
the Stationer's.

the machine and took it to the Win-
chester Police Station, after which
the Medford Police were notified. The
left front tire and rim had been taken
frem the car before it was abandoned.

Flowers at Easter lime are
appreciated by every one.

Our stock of Spring I'larfts

and Flowers for Lastt r will be
as good as always. Azaleas, Hy-
acinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Ros-
es, Genistas and other plants
or flowers arc always beautiful.
(ii\o us a call and leave orders
earlj for Lillies, < tc.

"The Van in the Moon"
The appearance of a faee on the

moon Is due to the elevations ate!

depressions on Up surface, the so-called

mountains of the moon, or craters.

There being no atmosphere on the

noon, the contrast between light are!

shadow is \er> great, and tl e arrange-
itieni of these shadows cast !>y the vast

number of craters Which cover the

moon's surface jtives the appearance
of a face mi the moon's surface.

j Geo. F. Arnold J

I
THE FLORIST

f

I TEL. STORE 020S—HOMK 041&-J |

j
COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

{

j
ESTABLISHED 1900

|

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Removing Ink Spot
A 1m rjte blot of Ink was removed

from a delicate bedroom paper In the
following manner. Absorbent cotton
saturated with cuticle remover (a
toilet article for finger nails), was ap-
plied carefully, until the Ink was ab-

sorbed. Then talcum powder was
patted into the wet rough paper, until

the braised pnrt filled up and became
Smooth. A rubber roller used for

mounting pictures finished the Job of
•moothint.

Limbarger Cheese
The unpleasant odor of Llmburger

heese Is due to specific fermentations
induced during ripening Tbla cheese
Is made from sweet milk, the eurd be-

ing formed Into rakes shout five ln< ties

square and two inches thick and not
pressed. The main cause of the p'ltre

factive fermentation Is the extremely
moist condition In which It Is kept.

At the Boy Saw It

Little Carl was asked if he ,wnwl i

rutlier have a little yister or a little

brother. He asked for a dug. "You
can't have imp." said bis father

"Dogs eo-t money, and the money
must t,-o f,.r the baby." A few days
later a little brother wpg presented
to Carl. "L, „k at him." he said to

fits grato/uother, "all ot:>- 11.one
wasted on Lbat:'

-

By virtue of and pursuant to the power of
sale contained in » certain Mortgage li.s-el
given by John A MacDi r.aid and Kathryne S
MacDonald, bis wife in her own right to
Isabel Marsh. .1 it, si September 24 1921 and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds
Bonk 4484 page Ht, for breach of the eondl'
te ns of said Mortgage and for the purpose ot
foreclosure the s„r • «|J| >„. ^jj Kt „„i,| lr

I

auction on the premises hereinafter described
I en Monday, the L'oth «l..y of April A. |), l<<^..
1st twelve o'clock r..« n all and singular trie

I

premises conveyed by said Mortgage Deed and
therein described as follows:
Two certain lots of land with the buildings

thereon, situated in Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex, and Commonwealth of Massn-
chus.tt-. bring lots No. 2^1 and 22* on a
Plan of Land at Hillcreat. Winchester, Ma-es
dated Ma, I. 1898, by Charles D. Elliot, Surl
>i>or. „nd recorded *ith Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, plan Book 80
Plan :9:

The first parcel of land is hounded end de-
scribed as follows: Betas Lot No. 22 r

, on -aid
plan and bounded easterly by Hillcreat i'arl.-
vsay, formerly called W.i.sor Road, one hun-
dred (100) feet, southerly by lot No. 226 on
said plan, one hundred and thirty-seven and
six-tenths (137.6) feet; westerly by lot No
22H on said plan one hundred and four (104)
feet: and northerly by |r>t No, 224 on said
plan, one hundred and forty-one (1411 feet
and contalnins- 14,0)9 square feet.
The second parcel is No. 22b on -aid pl.-.n

and hiunded westerly by FeiU Road, bight*
(89) feet; northerly by lot, No. 22" on said
plan, t vu hundred and two and fo ir-tenths
( 202 1

1 feet ; easterly by lot No. 22:, on saai
plan, one ,in, iri»i and four (1M) f <-et : ami
southerly by lot No. 22-,' on said plan, one
hundred and seventy -nine and eight.tenths
tl.f.S) foet: and containing, according to »a.d
plan, 17.2TH eouare feet.

Being the same premises conveyed to the
sr. id Kathryne & MacDonaid by Isabel Marsh
by two deeds, both dat« d September IS, IK2U.
ar.U .-aid premises are conveyed subjeet to tin-
restrictions in said deeda contained or re-
rvrrcd to, and aL<o to the rasereationa in s*i«l
deeds contained.

Said premise* will be sold subject t„ a print
mortgage for five tnousand dollar, with ae-

. led interest thereon and subject to any and
til Ul paid lav,-, und municipal liens,

terms mad* kuiwn at sale.

ISABEL MARSH,
MortgageeWincheater, Mass.,

.'Jar, u 26, 1326,

mh2T 3t

Getting m S/ta t:e
It mietiit console the farm boy who i>

growling about pitching hai during a«
Sweltering days of July and August If
he'll just remember he is getting him-
self In fine trim to enjoy golf a little
later ia life.—Cincinnati Bnijairar
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ADJOURNED TOWN MEETING

Superintendent Quinn was the next
speaker. He favored the Appalachian
Boad aite, claiming that Jie town must
equalize distances with reference to

schools. 00'', of the children whom the

new building is to <<erve live to the

north of Prince avenue, and therefor

seemed to be entitled to particular

consideration especially in view of the

fact that in hi-; opinion most of the de-
velopment in the so called Highlands
district niu.-t be to the north, The ap-

TOWN 01 WINCHESTER

ASSESSORS
NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion 20i Chapter >'.), General Laws, all

persons, firms, and corporations, do-
mestic or foreign subject to taxation
in the Town of Winchester, Mass., are
hereby notified and required to bring
in to the assessors of said town

ON OR BEFORE THK

15th Day of May Next,
true lists. 111 case of n sidents a tiue

list containing the items required by
the Commissioner in the form pre-
scribed by him under Section 5 of

Chapter 58, of all their polls and per-

sonal estate not exempt from taxa-
tii n. except intangible property, the

Income of which is included in a re-

turn filed the same year in accordance
with Sections 22 tu 25, inclusive! of

Chapter 62, and in case of non-resi-

dents »nd foreign corporations such a

true list of all their personal estate in

said town, not exempt from taxation,
am) all persons, firms and corpora-
tions, domestic or foreign, are hereby
notified and r |uired to include and
set forth in i » 1 lists their real estate

subject to t i ution in saiii town, which
lists must be verified by oath as re-

quired by Section of Chapter •>'>.

General Laws.
Under the provisions of Section 29

and Chapter 59, General Laws, the

above-mentioned lists must be in form
prescribed by the Commissioner of

Corporations and Taxation of the

Commonwealth. These blank forms
may be had at the Assessors' office,

m will be mailed to any address upon
applicat ion.

HARRY T. V.TYV, Cha rman
PRANK H. ENMAN
JOHN F. CASSIDY

Assessors of Winchester, Mass.

April I, 1925 mh27-3t

plause which greeted Mr. Quir.n had
hardly died away when Mr. Twombiey
arose to state that he failed to note
any signs of growth in the vicinity of

Kenwin Road, and to repeat his fears

vvi'h regards to the traffic danger \o

little children should they be obliged

to cross Highland avenue four times

a day. In closing he again made a piea

for continuing the presen: Highland
School, and felt that the Appalachian
road site was no where near anybody.

At this point Mr. Laraway entered
the discussion, and getting permis-
sion from the Moderator, mounted to

the stage the better to explain just

why Appalachian Road, was the only

possible site on which to erect the

school in question. After some little

trouble in getting started due to a pro-

pensity for indulging in personalities

which the Moderator would not per-

p: it he gave his usual vigorous en-

dorsement for his choice of site, going
into at some length the spirit of co-

operation which the present holders
of the land in question hail shown in

naming a figure at which they would
dispose of their property to the 'own.

Mr. Laraway was followed by Mr.
Carleton of the Finance Committee
who while expressing no opinion on
the various sites in question, felt that

the voters should exercise caution in

their selection, and not place the

school so that in a short time it would
be necessary to put up another build-

ing which might prove to be a Junior
High School. Was the town, he wanted
to know, going to be asked to get rid

of the Wadleigh School, and build a

Junior High School. He felt tha; the

town Was carrying all the school bur-

den it should at present.

Mr. Craughwell was the next
speaker. He asked permission to read

art, eh-, and had but fairly started

when he was called to order by Mr.
Row. 'i i.e Moderator apparently aid

not sustain Mr. Rowe's contention,

and it did not seem that the point

raised was one of order at all, but Mr.
1 raughwell subsided and was succeed-
ed b> Mr. Quinn who reiterated his

preference for the Appalachian site.

He cited figures to show that, if so

placed, the new building would l>c

aboul equally placed with reference to

i he Mystic School takine- as the two
extremities the Medford line on Grove
street, and the Stoneham line on

Forest [Street. He then answered Mr.
Carleton's Junior High School query
by sta'ing that the school authorities

had not considered such with refer-

ence t<> the placing of the school, and
were not thinking of making a change
at the Wadleigh School at the present
time.

Mr. Carleton thanked Air. Quinn f.>r

his information, after which Mr. Hale
of the School Building Committee de-

fended the Prince avenue site. He felt

that placing the school further north
must surely involve the Wadleigh as

inter-n lation between the Mystic
ami Highlands districts would he done
away with by such action.

Mrs. Woodside felt that the Appa-
lachian site was tin- most desirable of

ail possible ones, and thought the

School Committee had been moved to

change their mind upon the Prince
avenue site after hearing public opi-

nion in the matter, something which
in this instance of school placing, the

School Building Committee had not

done. She further felt that a school at

Appalachian road must hi' a compo-

site school and not thought of a?
either the Washington School or the
Highland School. Her closing remarks
that the opposing parties must get t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

orth an i

common g« od

with
BCho<

building
ose who
farther
fending

gether for th
much applause.

Mr. Sanborn of th«
Committee took issut

wanted to place the

north than Prince Avenu
his committee's choice at some length,

He felt that his committee had given
more thought to the placing of the
school than others and wa j therefor

better <iualified to speak with author-
ity on the matter. Mr. Davidson, how-
ever, felt that the School Building
Committee had shown no unusually
good judgement in the placing of the
o:her new buildings, and wanted to
support the Schcd Committee in its

choice of Appalachian read. The meet-
ing was getting impatient f >r the
question which was on the acceptance
of the Appalachian site, and Modera-
tor Ives called for the vote at aboul
10 o'clock. The motion was easily suc-
cessful without the necessity of a ris-

11 a vote.

It then became necessary to vote on
the matter of the bond issue which
was to the effect that the Selectmen
be authorized to huy or take for the
town for the purpose of erect me a

school in the

easterly
land ho

Town li

Appalac
feet, an'

npowe

highlands district, on the
side of Highland avenue the
mded by Reservoir street,

nd, HUlcrest Parkway, and
lian road, containing 107,528

I -hat the Tow:; Treasurer be
ed to borrow a sum not ex-

ceeding $138,500 and to issue bonds or
notes of the town therefor to be pay-
able so that the whole loan shall be
paid in not more than 20 years from
the date of issue of the first bond or
note. With the bond issue is to he

raised $6500 from revenue of the cur-

ran' financial year which makes the
total figure to he expended upon the
new school $145,000.

This motion which needed a two
thirds vote, being upon a bond issue,

was passed 277 to 5, and another mo-
tion was introduced calling for the
appointment of a committee of live

to be known as the Highlands School
Building Committee, and which would
have charge of the details of the erec-

tion of the new building. Mr. Snyder
took the floor and commended the past
Scle ol Building Committee and added
a word of caution lest the town be de-

prived of the valuable services such
committees render by the spirit of hos-

tility which has been shown the efforts

of appointed committees in the past.

After Mr. Snyder's remarks the mo-
tion before the house was put and
carried as was another which dis-

solved tiie meeting shortly after 10

o'cloc k.

NBWS\ PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. E. K. Wilson was hostess last

j
Friday afternoon to members of

her t ilea! re group ut an old fashioned

entertainment and dinner. Among the

out of town guests were Mrs. Harriet

Wentworth of Kittery, Maine, and
Mrs. Adelaide Armsby of Martha's

Vineyard who luce been the house
guests of Mrs. Charles K. Corey dur-

ing the past winter. The caUrer wa
Mrs. M. A. Foster.
Mrs. PreBton Corey returned to her

home last Sunday following a week's

visit to Falmouth, .Mass.

Ljor a

No more shadows and dark corners in your

kitchen!

The Daylight Kitchen Unit, with a single lamp,

brightens every comer of your room; makes

the kitchen look spick and span.

This unit has a switch and convenience outlet

which allows one to iron directly beneath a

flood of soft light.

A clean and healthful kitchen is yours through

the Daylight Kitchen Unit.

See Your Electrical Contractor Today

E. C. SANDERSON
6 Mt. Vernon Street

Phone Winchester 0300

For the comrWtc D»ylight

Kitchen Unit.

10 days' free trial, anJ then.

If v->u deckle to keep it. juit

rtav 75 cents with each Untie

bill for ten, month*.

INSTALLED FKEB
OF CHARGE

EDISON LIGHT of BOSTON
The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Ecs'.cn

Messrs. Vi-cent
Robert Stone wen
Chester people to 1

_

the S7o,000 fire Monday atlcrnoon at I

|
the automobile painting shops of the

I Craves and I^ane Co., on Brighton '

street, Belmont, near the Arlington i

I

line. Twenty-five machines in the shop
!

were all badly damaged. Mr. Stone's
j

car was a Reo sedan, that of Mr. ,'

Fai nsworth, a Ford beach wag-on. !

Both were covered by insurance.
Considerable favorable comment has

been heard aliout town over the <en- I

erally fine appearance of the common.
Comparisons are of course hard to
make, and after all mean little in the '

l.ng run, but a glance at the condition
of the flower beds and grounds on

j

Boston Common will convince anyone
j

that Supt. Alex McDonald and his men
are deserving of much praise upon
their early spring work.
An evening of real sport is prom-

ised at the amateur boxing tourna-
ment which will be conducted by the
Central A. A. at Lyceum Hall, Wo-
burn, on Monday evening-, March 30th.
The program has been sanctioned by
the N.E.A.A.U. and entries can be
made in the 118 pound novice, 126, 135
and 1 17 pound classes. Winners in

each of the four classes will be given
a seventeen jewel Waltham watch and

semi-final winners will be awarded
,
nessed the performance. Prom the>

fifteen jewel time-piects. The club rate of the entries, there will be sixty-
has conducted one show t h i ? season, 1 rounds of boxing on next Monday eve-

ning,
Searcy Anne,

demanded by the throng which wit- 'he Stationer's.

Farr
among the Win- and the demand for another program
ie am >mobiles in

1 of the real American sport has been See her at Wilson

Read
The Boston Globe

Today

ESTABLISHED 1S76

H. P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated)

MONUMENTS
We announce the opening
of our Stoneham Branch,

238 M UN STREET
(Formerly conducted by

iYny A Si»ni*l

H, i

Main Office and Showroom

Call and inspect mir
large stock of finished

monuments or *en<l for de-

signs. Westerly Rhode I-

land granite a specialty.

2! HAVERHILL ST., BOSTON
rahl3-tf

i Service at Your Garage

TIRES

RED STAR
Detroit Vapor

OH. RANGES
and

Vv VTER HEATERS
Send for Circular

Better Heating Service Co.
458 PARK SQUARE BLDG.
BOSTON Back Bay :t50l

QUALITY

BATTERIES

0

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208- I

To Save gas use proper uten-

sils. For quick rooking use

aluminum, glass or lin utensils.

For long and slow cooking use

cast aluminum or cast iron uten-

sils. Boasts, popovers, etc,

should he cooked in these uten-

biLs. Titey prevenf scorching

and can be used in high temper-

atures,

Never use a small utensil on a

big burner. It wastes gas.

Steam cookers are gas sav-

er--. Sometimes a whole dinner

cm lie cooked our one burner.

To toast a few pieces of bread,

use a small toaster over an o|>cn

burner. Do not use the oven.

We «ili gladly give you other

gas-savins suggestions.

! ArlmgEon Gas Light Co.

18 X ID

$360
Send for New CntaJog

information on th construction of thes

wcvston

It contains valuable

modern buildings made exclusively of nis 1 reststii

Metal, shows the Pittsburgh test proving the superiority oi

Keystone Metal; the only metal that stood the test L00%. The
railroads use thousands of tons of Keystone and we use ii in

preferenct t" any other.

Drive Down to Our Factorj F.xhibil Open Sc> n Days a Week
Plenty of Parking Space

Or Telephone Breakers 1

0

or mail this coupon today.

Willi rREDGE PORTABLE Bl ILDINGS CO.
927 Broad St., Wet Lynn, Ma«.

Gentlemen: You may send me your fre" color Catalogue- W.

N»m.«

Street Address

City State

I may be interested "i Garage for ( ) Cars

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS ami FUNERAL DIRECTORS

UWinchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—4)106
\
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 16
7? U7

A POOR LOCATION W. C. T. I . NOTES

l.C, t>> VV»-s:erll

Horizontal.

1—<4t»r vena bnllfla air caatlea
n— Walk* in a bauKfctf manner
14—Tattered
15_Orr«ana1
1U—Commercial ai.n.iaucr iiirat

(al.br.)

17—Wlxlure; uirdler
in— rid*
20—< oajun. linn
XI— i'rrflx -Itnifjlut nroiii
23— rail oioutb
•M—One
M—Vlpera
SaV—Article— l.miK ixnlk
50—Etterual aiuiearanea
51—llflolf (|ior«i<»

S3—Primary
HI— N r B ( I « r

S3— I.nnd mrnaure
3fl—Mag
HH—Plan imp
441— I'll or »tiilrd

— Aa»rn»
44— Article
«.-»— i pun
47— Addllloanl, dlfirrent

4f>— \\ I li i- ii II

Si—Craw l

ft4

—

Any <.f ilriom
a; ra* «0

M—Pari <>i »rrb "«• be"
r.K— » ry
5(—Hump
CD— NOI all-rill-

— Kemnlr mhhH
*4— Vou and I

ft—-Pan nf ro<i(

H4\— pal
•M—rattier
•9—Small 4'une
71-1 Inn.
73—Triple
7*—Hair, UiKtbc

Solution of Punle No. t&.

Newapapt-r I n!»n i

Vertical.

1— Pia>«
•-— \ rzrlnblr
:i

—

fur example i«t.l>r i

4—In the iiotl

n I'r.Hi n..i.Hl» K |U1|
«— <!m< iiil or.ler
K— I . ii 1.1 r

B—RIp
Hi—Ittaeet
II— N««c of maalral .rata
IS—M*pa
IS— Itoodwara
IS—Snmr ua N«, 47 horUunta*
10—Takr Battel (abbr.)
22— Hil.ice
2-1 \.-raaa iiiwilri
2.V—S«nK«
27— Abaorlied
2fl—Chronicle of pnat errata
32— Ilo>'a nminr
S3—Poollah lie—oa
SlI—< unnamed
a;— Hastened off
'Mi— Make u mlatuka
41—Taint
12—Forced < nih
4:t—Pr!n(lim itM-naure
41—Honlh
4«—Have ii a« for
4s—Oae irb» Irritate* pla---*tatly

50—A icruin
r*'i—icuiim #i or

53—To arriir.ry

55—Son thern wharf
r.7—To plriiw
en—Deacrnd rapidly
HI— Voir of musical aeala
BI— >liike« a in In l»kc
(15— In (low out
(17— Immerat
70— l-:*Kt
72—I'rfOi meaning two

Vfce aolntlua «us II npprar In aanit taaue

Editor of the Star:
At the second session of the annual

j

Town meeting held two weeks ago last I

Monday night, it was asserted by the
'

chairman <if the School Committee
j

'hat the Committee deemed the K. n-
!

win road site too near the Hospital. •

land Appalachian road was too near,

j

the North Reservoir and in th. ir

I

opinion the logical site was the Prince
'

avenue site.

Now listen! Ker.win road is a street
that extends from Washington street
in an easterly direction to Highland
avenue. Last year the Town expended
$1038.62 for the removal of rocks and
stump in urder that Kenwin road
mipht be extended to Highland ave-
nue. Immediately after that operation
"for sale" .sipn* appeared in that im-
mediate vicinity.

Now that we haw. decided to erect
the school on the Appalachian road
Bite after the most nonsensical dis-

j
cussion that ever took place in the
Town Hal! since Winchester was in-

corporated a town in 18.">0. I would !

like to cail tie attention of the inhab-
itants of Winchester to the danger

I that exists at the Junction of Mill-
i

Iciest Parkway, Appalachian read and
j

rReservoir street. It is in a dangerous
|
deplorable condition, due to the fact,

j

|
as I understand the situation, t hat
neither the State or the Town claims
any jurisdiction ,n that Immediate
vicinity. There is no fence or si_ns
warning folks of the danger that I

exists there—and we all recall the
tragedy which occurred at Spot I'ond
a few weeks ago.

Let us wake up! We have been

.

us lock the door before the horse is

stolen. A few years ajro. as you all

recall one of our late ex-town officials
1

was reprimanded for fishinir in our;
own reservoir. It certainly is prepoa- •

terous! I would suggest that the Board
of Selectmen, Water Hoard, Town

|

Counsel and Metropolitan Park com-

i

missioners act jointly and eliminate
,

the deplorable condition if possible'
that exists at. the North Reservoir.

|

Now then, in conclusion—Winches-!
ter to my mind, wh n it was Charles-

j

town Village, was l i e ancient Rome I

was when Romulus drifted down the
Tiber river between the seven hills

more than 2f.(K) years ago. We have
seven hills in Wiv. h-ster with the
Aberjona River 38 miles long wentl-
inc its way to the Atlantic Ocean, I

We are only in our infancy: we arc

1

bound to grow, and let us follow in

the footsteps <if our predecessors, the
framers of the Constitution of the
United States of America, and re-

j

membe r Town meeting is like Christ-
j

mas— it only comes once a year.
So "good night," and I wish you i

one uini ail a Merry Christmas en the
j

25th day of next December.
Very tTtfly yours,

.Patrick H. Craughwell

Thirty members enjoyed the hospi-
tality of Mrs. Georsre F. Arnold last

Friday af'ernr.on when the resrular
meetintr was held at her home on Dix
Terrace, Mr?. Louis K. Snyder cave
a most interestmp account of the
Foreign Missionary Conference which
she attended in February at Wash-
inirton and her report was deeply ap-
pro, iated.

A joint meeting of the We-tern
Missionary Society and the W. C. T.
U.. will be held a: the Congregational
Church. Thursday. April second. Miss
Grace Ixijrh Scott, national director
of the department of Social Morality,
will speak at o'clock. Her subject
will be Hold High the T.reh! Miss
Scott is making a tour of the eas-torn
schools and colleges, and members
should not miss this opportunity to
hear her. Sue is an exceptionally fine

speaker.

Plaids are the season's note, plaid
stationery in variety of tints at
Wilson's.

SHI RIFF'S Mi l.

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASS.Xf IH SETTS
Mi.WI.sc x. «. i'. I.ruary 17. A. D. 192S.

Tnki n on exeeuti in and will he inW by pub-
lic auction, or. Wednesday 'f.' eurhth day of
Anrll A. D. 1925, :.t < •-«• o'clock P M.. at my
office, 2d Second .ti. : in Camhridgi in saal
county of Middlesex, the lirht. l.'tle and
Interest that John J O'Uri' n Boston ir. the
county of Suffolk, had (not exemiit by law
from attachment levy on execution! <»n the
seventeenth ilay of December A. D. 1924. at
nine o'clock, A M . hcinir the time whi n the
.-aire was attached on mifn- proceaa, in nnd
to the followlnM deaeribed real estate, to wit:
The land with the buildinps thi iron situated

partly in Winchenier and partly in Wol urn.
Ma^.Hachusetts, boundeil anil deacribeil us fol-
lows: HevinninK ut a stake on the W,*terly
side of Pond stnn-t in said Winchester in line
with the Southerly aide line of Weodtide road
so called, extended, thence running: South-
westerly by said Pond str»ict 601.4 foet u>
Cove dtreet ; thence Northerly by Cove atreet,
la* the line of said street runs I 1265 fee't to
a slakt ; thence South 30 ileirrees 30 feet Kast
S4T1 to the i«.int of heirinnmsr. ('ontaininu fi

acres mure or I,-** ; touethi r with the fee in
said streets to the centre Jim's thereof, where
the premises abut thereon, the irrnnti r. the
Drrantee, unil their heirs and sssiirns to have
nirlits of way in common with others
throughout U.e streets.

SAMUEL W Tl'CKKR,
Deputy SherifT

mhl3-8t

THEATRE
ARLINGTONPhone 1420

Evening Prices Now—Reserved M c. Admission 25c
Saturday and Hol:da\ Evenings All Se-at* R.-servtd 30c

Matin.-es—Children 10c. Adults 20c
Mats-. Daily at 2:).">— Eves at 8 Free Utto Parking

FRIDAY AND s iiriil'AV, MAIu ii 27

Lon Cl-iiiriey-
In "HE W lit i GETS S! UMM IV

V r th> Devore and Walter Kiers in "Hold ^.»ur Breath"
''y'M EDY FOX NEWS
MONDAV, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. MARCH • SI- APRIL l

rviarion Da\1es
It: "YOLANDA"

Lila Lee and James Kirkwood in "\\ andcrinj: Husbands"
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL ;5 4

In - Hi >T \\ A PER"
Colleen Moore i'i " F [ > r i in u Willi Love"

FOX NKWS
Don't fail l. see "THE GREAT CIRCUS MYSTERY"

every Saturday Matinee

The Winchester polir (> were notified
last Friday of the theft, of some iral-

vanized pine, plumbinc apji.iances
and ' idle frr>m two new houses which
are beinp erected on Fells road by
Mr. H. T Nichols of "Chelsea.

NOTICt?
atibai'rilieri

tratniM wit)
Hnrhert II

is HVRKPT (JIVFN. thnl tt.
I :

. been duly appointed ntlmini--
t

l
. v. , 1 1 annete*d of the estate of

Ni-i. r. late of Winchester in
the Count- ,.f Middlesex, deceased, testate, ami
have taken ui»-.n themselre* that tru-'t by priv*
in« bonds, as th, law directs. All persons Knv-
inir demand* ui*n th* estsctn of 'aid deceased
are required t«. ivhibit the same, anil ml pcr-
sonn indebted said estate an call. si upon
to make pa? ;,'t r t t--

Gouhrasn A S'orn.
200 Devonshire St., Ronton. Mass
March V |0J«

DAVtM (' NntKKRSON.
HCTSY F NTCKERSON

Admin is trsnors,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. S8 PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-ftt-laur, next of kin and all

other persona interested in the estate f Mari-
etta I. Murphy, late of Winchester in sm.I
County deceased
WHEREAS, a c-t.iin instrument purport-

intr to la- the last wttl and testament of an'id

deceaaed b:w Nvi prusented lo -^.ul Court, for
Probate, by Charles E Murphy, who prays
that letters testamentary may fee issued to
hint, the executor therein named, without cnv.

Ing a suret-, on his offirial bond.
You are t.i reb) cited t«. aeceiir at a Prob.

bate Court, lo be held at CambrklKe in said
County of Middlt*sex, on the seventh day of
April A. It 1925, at too o'clock i* the fore,
noon, to shew cause, if any you have, why the
same should not he granted.
Ami Saul petitioner ia hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, by publianlnit this
citation on.* in each wt>,s<, for thrisy succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
pat";- publii "tied in Winchester, the last pub-
iteaOnn to be oue day: ui least, before said
Court, and by nsaiHttK post-fUiid, or deHverinu
a copy of this eitation to all kn.iMii persona
interesl^Hl in the estate, Sevan days at least

liefore said Court.
Witoei-s. Cl.ORCK K. LAWTON, Esquire,

First Juilttc of said Court, tbjs ninth duy of

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five.

CHARLES N HABXiS, KVKi-tcr
mh.'«-3t

(OMMfrNWEALTH <»» MASS At -HCSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law next of lun »ud all

, *h--r i
.-: Hons interest "d In the estaU* of James

>I. Dvrineit - late .a Winchcstea in said

Uounte, deceaaed,
WHEREAS, o certain instrument purport,

inir to be thi bast will -nil testament of said

deecosed hr.s b#s n presented to said Ci'urt.

for Probate, h* Vtiee B. Dainell who prsys

that icit>r» Uitamentary may be tawed to

her, the ,xecut-iv therein named, without

s ^ iiur a surety on n. r i ificial bond,

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be hel l at Cambridge in said eoun
ty of Mid.il,-. v. on tile seventh day of April

A. D. V&l. *t ten o'clock a the forenoon, to

show cause, ii •">> IrOU have, »*hy the same
nhoulu not N irranteil.

Aral sai.l irtitior.T hereby directed t

iiive publk notice toereol, bj publishing this

citutam once 1:1 each week, fir three aueces

s»v« weeks, :n the Winchester Star, a news
i>npcr published in Winchaster, the :..-t pub-

lication to be one Jay. at Lust, before aaid

Court, and bv mailing post-paid, or delivering

a copv of this eitation to al! known jk-i son.-

inter.s-led in the estate, seven dayt at least

befoee ^i.id Court.
Witness, 1 tOROE F LAWTON. Es.tuirc,

First Judge of -1 •
I Court, this sixteenth day

of March Ir ti.e year one thousand nine hun-

dred ami twenty-ova.
CHARLES N. UARRii. Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

PKOB Vi K < orRT
To the heir«.<(,-linv. next of kin and all

ether persons tarterested in the •st-.t. of
Clinton L. Kaynur late of Winchester in said
1 ounty. deceased.

WHEREAS, a orrtain Instrument purport-
ini. to he the last will and testament of said
dsc'Mjiacd has been presented t« aaid Court, for
f ronate, 1c. Barths L Raynor who rrays that
Urt.lerB teslami i.trv may lie b.'jcil to her,
riie executrix thej.-in named, without ijclving

a aurety on her r.rlicial hond
Vou are hereby etted to sppaRT at a Pro-

last,! Court. t,» oe held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the timt day of Aj ril

\ Ii 11)25, at tet. o'clock in the forenoon, to
aBow cause, if SUx you have, why the same
slUiuld not be granted.

Vnd sa.«l petttHTner is hereby ilireeted to
give public not;."e thereof, by pvlhtiahing this

iiaition our . in ra. h week, for i-,:ri-.' succes-
4iv#: wrs-ks, in the Winchester Star a news-
!•*!•» r published in Winchester L^ie last pub-
ikuation to be one day, at least, before said
c.,i, : and by mailing post.paid, or deliver-
!nj- a copy of thht citation to all known por-
o.iis interested in the e.tat*', seven days at

least before said Court.

w icss GKORGE F. LAWTON. Esnuirc,
I irwl Juilge of said Court, this sixth day of
Match in the !«r one thousand nine hun-
dred and t ecnty-live,

CHARLES N HARRIS. Register.
mhlS-3t

t OMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACHL'SKTTS
MiimLiatx, SS.

PROBATE COURT
Ti. the heirsuit-law. next of Kin and all

othi r iiersonfl intecsnted in the estate of
lirnr) Sin;. II. y late of Winchwttr in said
oim*

. , dec- as-si.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to aaid Court,
for IV, hat, . by Nellie S Ray who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her.
tn. executrix therein named, without riving a
..uretv on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bat Court, t,» hp hold at Cambridge in said
Cotintj of MnlilhsHx. on the sixth day of
April A I) 1!I2"., at ten o'clock in the fore-
111 en to --how cause, if any you have, why the
-nine -h..u.,l not be granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

. public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation .-nc in each week, foi thr.'o euecess-
ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper puhlisned in Winrhis-tcr the lfast pub-
lication to be one .lay. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing h copy if this citation to all known per-
son interested in the estate, seven days at
leaj-t before .aid Court.

Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,
.''''irst Judge of aaid Court, this tenth day
..f Mnrch in the year one thousand nine
hundred and hwenty-flve.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register.
mhlS-jt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-law, next of kin, creditom,

and 'ill ether persons interested in the .-state

of J.jhn S. Blank late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, inteatnte.
WHEREAS a petition has been prrs.-nt.-d

!.. -in.: Court to prant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to John
S. Ulank the junior of that name of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, without
iriving a sur. ty on hi* bond.

Y'ou are h»reby citeii to appear at a Pro-
laite Court to be held at Camhri<Utc in said
County ot Middlesex, on the tiiirty-flmt day
of March A. I>. l>-^6. nt ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

An.l the pH-tition-r i« hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the WiiK-h.-ster Star a news-
paper published in Winchi-x-ter the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, brfore saij
Court.

Witness, GEORGE F, LAWTON. Esrpjire.

1'irst Jud?- cl ii j Court, this ninth day of
March in th.- year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS. H--gtst»r

mklft 3t

Mr. Timothv Callahan for the past
five years in the aervi'.e of the town,
severed hi-; connections with the Park
Department last Saturday noon. II"

takes the best wishes of his many
friends with him as he enters the ca-
tering business with his brother in

Woburn. Mr. Robert A. LeComte has
been appointed to till the vacancy left

by his departure, and started upon his
new duties Monday, Mr. LeComte was
formerly in the employ of the Win-
chester Laundries Inc.

Winchester, Massachusetts, March 'JO. 1925.
TO THE BOARD UK SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
k. op

UASOIUiafH
2" enll'ins in motor vehicles while in private
garage, which •aratr.- C to be located on the
'nml in said Winchester situated en Fatnn
stnvt am! numbered is thereon, as shown
upon the pin 11 filed herewith and certifies that
the names and Addresses of all owners of r»-c-

ord of lai d abutting premises are us fol-
lows: Anna L MrNaliy. l» Eaton ftre»t,
Jessie R. Tnleott, z~. Baton street, Lillian L.
Camphcll, K Stevens ptrcet, Benj. N. Guerusey
(Trustee), W. Ilesley, Mass.

MAUD G. HARK1NS.
Town .'f Winchester, in Board of Selectmen

March 'j:t, WJS,
On toe foregoing petition it ia hereby OR.

DERED, That notice be given by the petitioner
to at! persons interested, that this Hoard will
on Men.lay, trie 13th .lay of April 1925, at
7.40 o'clock I". M in the Selectmen's Ri«nn
in the Town Hall Building, consider the ex-
pediency ol granting the prayer of said peti-
tion v. hen any person objecting thereto may
appear and be heard; said notice to he given
by publishing a copy thereof, with this ord, r

: notice ther<*on, once iw each week for two
iuceeasive weeks in the Winchester Star, the
first publication to he at least fourteen <layr-

before such hearing and by mailing copies of
the same at least fourteen dnvs before said
hearing, by prepaid registered mail to e\cry
owner of record of each parcel of land abut-
ting on the said parcel of land.
A true copy. Attest:
By th, Board OF SELECTMEN,

George S. F. Bartlett, Clerk
mh27-2t*

MATS. TUES:
THURS.SAT

at 2 30

WOBURN
Trie Tfxeotre r evenings
of DisUru&nr\D {63o*+~° a.3o.

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT"THE DEVIL'S CARGO"
WALLACE BEERY, PAULINE STARKE, W.M. COLLIER, Jr. in

A melodrama and how you will l ive it

"THE RIDDLE RIDER" "THE NEW SHERIFF"

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
ANNA Q. NILLSON, LEWIS STONE in "Inez From Hoilywotid"

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
DORIS K FN VON in "IF I MARRY AGAIN'

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"THE CYCLONE RIDER" with ALL-STAR CAST

THE LYCEUM- SATURDAY
3 B. F. Keith Vaudevil'e Acts

And HARRY CAREY in "ROARING RAILS"

STONEHA 1VI

Entire Change of F'rojrram Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Show Starts 7:.'i0 Eveninprs 2:15 Matint-e

Tel Stonvham 0092 •

Children Under 11 Years With Parents Evening, 10c

~™
TONIUHT

THREE ACTS of VAUDEVILLE
ALL-STAR CAST in

"WITHOUT WARNING"
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT_______

BUSTER KEATON
In "T IU. NAVIGATOR"

WILLIAM DUNCAN in T.th Chapter, Wo vc- of the North"

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Richard trie Lion Hearted"

Added Attraction

"TROUPING \\ ITH ELEEN"
NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYTHOMAS {VIEIGH/VINJ
[,. "TONGUES OF FLAME"

Double Feature Hill

"NO MORE WOMEN"
NEWS TOPICS AND FABLES

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4"i86)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30—31—APRIL 1

"Wife of the Centaur"
With ELEANOR BOARDMAN, JOHN GILBERT ami

Mi I FN PRINGLE
The sensational novel filmed with stirring power

"The Marriage Cheat"
With LEATRICE JOY, PERCY MARMONT an.l

ADOLPHE MENJOU
The drama an entire company went to the South Seas to film

LATEST NKWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 2 —

1

"The Mirage"
With FLORENCE V1DOR

Life hehind the footlights and in th" h.«>i> plat-f.- of son. ty

"The Fast Worker"
\v ith KEGliN \!.D I) K.N N i

A ninety-milo-an-hour romance

"THE GO GETTERS"

N( iTICK
iheeriber

IS HEREBY GIVEN lh.it the
iw bean d'jSy appointetl aa^nlnis*

trator of the estate of liarrw-t ^ Reynold*
late "f Winehenter in the County ..f Middle-
sc-x. deceaaed, intx>tatr, and ruis tahin ul»i
hlmaelf :ii.,t trust bv irivine bond, aj the la v

directs. All ,i-rB<>na bavins demand.- -.n--»r

th,« estate of said de-*ciis.-d are rc-quirtHi to ex-

hibit the ^ame: and a'l perxona mdcbUst
sai'l estate ire culled .ii-on tn make paymertt
to

KiniERT ^ KKYNOLDri
I kddreMJ 3 Ia-wui ruad,
Winv-hcster. M«-s,

Adm

mh:0-3t March 81, IMS D_t;-3t

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 04J2-R

Matinee 2:15

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), MARCH 23

Evenings 7:30

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From O. F\ Ke I tin's Exchange

and on the same bill Double Feature Program

"PAMPERED YOUTH"
With ALICE CALHOUN. CLXLEN LANDIS, CHARLOTTE

MERRIAM ami BEN ALEXANDER
A lavishly illustrated edition of BOOTH TARKINGTON'S "THE
MAGNIFICENT AMBERSONS." A love st..ry with real human
folk.s and a cliirmx of one of the greatest f.re scenes ever photo-
sTraj-hed.

WILLIAM DESMOND, GARE TB HUGHES
In "THE SUNSET TRAIL"

Ail the pininour, romance and adventure of the OLD WEST with
'shrill upon thrill until the climax. A love story of a man as bisr as
the outdoors ho loved.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS 5-PIECE ORCHESTRA
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Order Your Favorite Seats in Advance

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLF S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland At. Son. at Centra! St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF MARCH 30

l> K I. I X /-; 1 T I R f C T I <) V S

Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In I UK THIEF OF BAGDAD41

LATEST NKWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Richard Dix
In " \ MAN \1( S I i l\ K"

Buck Jones
In "THE TRAIL RIDER"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS
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NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing Co-

lonial cxterio'-
. It contains on the first floor: a spacious living room

finished in solid mahogany, dininir room with ivory finish and a

modern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a oozy breakfast Rook, fitted

with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second floor: the

master's bed room with private tiled bath, and two oth-T chambers
and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the third fl'tor: two chambers and bath. There is a two car

irarajre to match the house and about 15,000 MJ- 1't. of land. Price

$21,000.

We have a number of r

both heated and unheated.

RENTALS
entals in .single ai d two-family houses,
Rentals run^e from |55 up.

WEST SIDE
Home al>out three years old. Houst

intains -even rooms, tiled bath and lavaury
oak floors and 12,020 »q. ft. of land

$9000,

I'rice

ctive design and
Hot water heat.

1 f,500. First mortgage

JI ST LISTED

Beautiful West Side home. Stucco exterior. Contains nine

rooms and three baths, hot water heat, all brass plumbing. Entire

property in excellent condition, Two-car heated Karate. About
I 1,000 gq. ft. of land. Price $25,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

?>ir. Jamest Fitztrerald, Winches-
ter contractor, is pushing the work on
• he r ad which will open for develop-
ment the George K. Henry property
at Symmes corner. Already several

house lots are reported Sold, and con-
siderable building is promised in that
section this spring. The develo] tit

of the en' ire property is being carried
out through the office of Mr. Thomas
A. Barrett, local real estate broker.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. .1 i'rinee, Lane Building,

tel. 0155. jaHi-tf

Many VVir,. hester friends listened to

the talk by Mr. Thomas Dreier from
jadio station WNAC Wednesday night
when h" spoke on the subject "On the

Trail with the Vagabond."
Micha-i Queenm, Taxi Service.

Main Sl*eet. Winchester, tel. -Win.

lt".7:t. au24-tf

Tennis Instruction may be arranged
by apt.ointment for anytime between
March 27th and April 7th, and there-

after <>n Fridays and Saturdays, also

in the mornings of any week day. in-

cluding 'hi' hours before school until

inn ii. Telephone Winchester 0630. *

B, P. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel

Winchester 123ti or 0578-J. jal6-tf

.1. Fishi i- Dwinell and K .Jordan

Barrows are among the Winchester
boy.-, home from prep school for the

spring vacation. The former is a stu-

dent at Exeter while the hitter's scion.!

addn ss is Andover.
F. L. Mara, painter i

r irst .-lass

painting and decorating at moderate
pri-es Tel 802-J ja6-ti

Plaid.; are the Vogue. Have you u»en

"Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a

plaid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-

tioner.
Miss Emma White of Foresi street

is reported as resting comfortably a:

the Winchester Hospital.

Harold "Touchy" Gray is in town
spending his spring vacation from
West brook seminary, Me., will) his

parents. Upon his return lie will be a

strong candidate for the baseball team
at the Maine prep school.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf

Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan of Cliff street

was una limously elected president of

the Massachusetts Association of

Americanization Teachers at its meet-
ing held last Saturday at the Hotel
Westminster,

Mrs. George H Hoot hits reopened
her home on Lloyd s:rect after spend-

ing the winter out of town.
Miss Louise Simonds, Instructor of

Physical education, at tlie Ogontz
School, Rydal, Penn., is spending her
spring vacation with her parents, Mr.

and .Mrs. William S. Simonds of Bruce
road.
Mrs Florence Scales who has been

recovi ring from a serious operation

at til,- Winchester Hospital has im-

proved sufficiently to be removed to

the Purdy Convalescent Home.
A new cement basin is being laid

around the fountain on the Common.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The regular monthly meeting of the

Ladies' Western Missionary Society
will be held on Thursday, April, 2.

Luncheon at 12:15. At '1 o'clock Miss

Grace Leigh Scott will speak on "So-
cial Morality" and ladies of the W.
C. T. C are invited to attend. Mem-
ber- bringing guests to the luncheon
are asked to notify either Mrs. Wal-
ter Tibbetts. Win. 0.117.1 or Mrs.

George Arnold, Win. Olio . I.

Metal and wood screens repaired.

A. .1. Flaherty, "> Dunham street. Win.
cheater, Tel. 0461 -M. nihfi-4C

Cars washed and simonized, Why
u'.i to Boston to have your car si-

monized when you can have it done
here at home; save time, money and
the expense ,.f going to town. Cen-
tral Garage, tel. Win. 1378. mh27-2t*
The Genera] cord tires, said to be

the "Tiffany" of tires, are to he han-
dled locally by Oscar Hedtler. mh20-tf

Mystic Valley Lodge, A . F. & A. M.,

an. ounces this week that its annual
ladies' night will hi' held this year on

Thursday evening, April Hi. The
affair will be held at the Winchester
Country Club and is to be a dancing
party from 8 until 1"J. As the capaci-

ty of the hall at the Country Club is

limited, the distribution of tickets

will close on April 1). ami members de-

siring tickets are requested to notify

Mr John Carruthers, ll'Orient street,

pre vious to that date.

Permanent Waving, $15
The Idonian Beauty Shop,

Building, Tel. Win 1 108.

Fresh killed chicken ami fowl,

roast pork, 27c; leg i f lamb, ;!.~>e

loin steak, 45c; fresh clams. 50c

fresh eastern halibut, 38c; celery,

spinach, "2_'c; dandelions. 50c; radishes,

2 f ir I5cj cucumbers, 25c; rhubarb,
rawberries, 28c, at Blaisdi U's

. Tel. 1271 or 1191.

P.irk Battery Station, Fred-
'. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl»-tf

Ralph Guarino of 49 Irving street

had his bicycle smashed, am! narrow-
1.'. escaped injury himself last Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock while riding

along Dak street. A butt her Wagon
driven by Alfred Oison of Woburn

h had been coming along Holland
it turned suddenly into Oak
•t. and Guarino was obliged to

I up.

Lane
tf

, 39c;
sh-
ot.;

25c J

lKc; st

Markel
The

crick t

wm
stn
stri

jump quicKi
avoid runnin
Semi your

a thorough

tifrom his machim
int.i the wagon,

spring clothes to us for

i loaning and pressing.

Bailey's Prop. Hallanday's, Win. 0528.
mh20-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank i.. Ripley are

expected home early next month ac-

cording to report, they leaving Flo-

rence Villa, Florida, on the -".1st.

l>av:d A. (. artue. painter and dec-

irator. hardwood finishing a special-

ty 141 Cambridge Btr«?et, tel. itoi.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge B. Page re-

turn from Winter Haven, Florida, the

first of April.

Merchandise We Carry
We Know It To Be

RELIABLE

Bates Street Shirts
Arrow Collars

Bull Dog Braces
B. V. D. Uuderwear

Tripletoe Hosiery
Stag Shirts

Peerless Union Suits
Swan RusselS Caps

Broadcloth Shirts
Arrow Dress Shirts

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE 0410

New Vermont iMaple Syrup
First Run of the Season

Direct From Our Own Orchard in Vershire, \ t.

SJ.7"> Gallon—In Quart Jars •>"„

PI RK MAPLE SUGAR CAKES :><)< II,.

LARGE MILK FED FOWL, lb 10c

RUMP ROAST (Heavy Cornfed Beef), lb 42c
KOREQl AKTERS SPRING LAMB, lb 25c
NATIVE VEAL CHOPS, lb 50c

LOBSTERS FRESH LOBSTERS
Live or Boiled Just the thing for Sunday night

Fresh Roe Shad, ><V lt>. Fresh Eastern Halibut, I ><" lb.

Fish Cuke- all fried ready to serve, 35c doz.

Creen 1'ea.s, lb 25c
Asparaitu.- 68c
Silver Skin Onions . . . 2 lbs. 25c

Dandelions, lb 25c

Beet Cwns 50c

Spring I>uk Parsnips, 4 lbs. 25c

\\ M I S PURE JELLIES
Fresh new stock just arrived, ll-oz. jars

Red Currant 45c Mint 10c

Wild Grape 45c Quince 15c

Crab Apple 35c Black Currant 15c

LARGE NAVAL ORANGES, doz 60c

\N INCHESTER—WEST SIDE

Best Location in Winchester
A wonderful home. 10 rooms, 38-foot living room with beautiful
fireplace, hupe window at the end. Reception hall, and dining room
With fireplace also; four good sized master bedrooms, servants
quarters on the third floor, two finished rooms with heat; cedar
closet; cellar with combination hot water and hot air heat, toilet,
laundry; all quartered oak floors; bath; 20.000 square feet land with
w;de lawns, abundance of shade and fine shruhs. 1-ear narac;e
Only 10 minutes' walk from center and the station A home of real
distinction. A real sacrificed price of $15,000. terms if desired
No. 120.

Shown By Our Resident Maruifier

V. B. METCALF 12 Glen Road. Winchester
Exclusively listed with

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
291 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialists in B 'inchestcr Property

3!imiiaiiimi:i;i«iimiiiiii!nMiiimuM^^

j
THOMAS H. BARRETT

§

I NOTARY PUBLIC

REDUCTION IIM PRICES
EFFECTIVE MARCH 24
BROKEN
EGG

STOVE

CHESTNl T

PEA COA1

NO. I HI <:k\V HEAT

$15.00
15.25
15.75
15.50
12.OO
8.50

PARKER & LANE
WINCHESTER

CO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sergt. Cassidy of the Winchester
police was called upon Sunday to

shoot a dog which had been run down
and badly hurt by an automobile on
Cross street.

Automobiles to let. with or without
driver. Blaisdell .& Swift. LImwood
Garasre, tel. Win. 1191, fJ0-tf

In carrying out its reforestization
plan throughout the watershed of our
reservoirs, the Water Hoard has in-

structed Forester F.dward Stiay to
prepare for : In- planting of some •">,-

ooo young evergreen trees expected
hire about the first of A J

> r i 1 . These
trees are to be set out in accordance
with a plan formulated some years
ago providing for the planting of a
certain number of trees each year.

Plaids are the Vogue. Have you seen
"Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a
plaid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

A food time was reported by tiiose

attending the meeting ami dinner of
the Executive Committee of the North
find Improvement Association held

NBW?v PARAGRAPHS

Harry W. Niekerson, lo Beach
street, Woburn. Lawns cared for,

windows and carpets cleaned. All

general work inside and out. Tel. Wo-
burn 0SK7-M. mh27-3t*

Mrs. J. (',. Hindes, mother of Dr. .1.

Churchill Hindes of Crescent road,
died at her home at Vergennes, Vt.,

j
on Wednesday of las: week. She was

I SO years of age, and leaves in addi-
tion to her son in this town, one
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Norton of Ver-
gennes, and a son. Mr. A. S. W.
Hindes of Kinderhook, N V. The fu-
neral services were held at the home
last Saturday.

Mrs. Louis K. Snyder who has been
for some time at Hartford, Conn., has
returned to her home on Manchester
iTiad.

There was a bi>* turn-out at the
father and Son Night at the Calumet
Club Saturday evening. This annual
even; is one of the chief spring at-

tractions at the club. A vaudeville
entertainment with a remarkably
(.rood program, interesting and enter-

taining to both young and old, was
presented, followed by a collation.

During the evening the club house
was thrown open to the "sons." and
there were many exciting matches in

bowling and pool between the "old
man" and the "boy."

''llIil|||CJillt:-tlltllC2llll(.lllli;cai>IIttlttIllC3l4lIlftl«illC3.'l<;: llJj;.)C2l;tftSI!|•tiC3lt1tUlllllC3IIIIIII<I13tC31UlllllllllC3ll:lllllIIIIC3IlIl:tiiIlltCJ:Mtlmtll•'

last Saturday evening at Glendale
Favm, Woburn.

Mr. Frederick A. Chandler of Main
street suffered the loss of his father
who died last Saturday at his home
in Newton.

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM T, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

BUY in WINCHESTER
at

BOSTON PRICES
E\ EREAM "IV BA (TERIES

H Noli. $3.2:1 22'_ Volt, $1.79

COU Mill \ DR1 CKLI S

BOSTON. VMERICAN I! VDIO 1TLAS, 25c

GUARANTEED TUBES
I . V. 201A, $1.85 IT. V. 199, $1.85 §

OPEN MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, until ') P. M.

BRAD'S RADIO SHOP
(.()•> MAIN STREET PHONE 1613

MniBtHKXMMMQi

Tel. Win. 1730-R—1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
Snitertaktng Sc Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

Limousines For ill Occasions
myx-tf

Winchester
TWO IN ONE

Meaning a two-family house in a one family section. Colonial
type with plate glass windows, porte-cochere, new roof, recently
painted inside. Upper suite has seven rooms and two baths. Lower
has five rooms and one bath; large porches front and back; fine
shrubs, trees and lawn; high land; two minutes to Fells Reserva-
tion; all hard wood floors; many fireplaces; steam heat. Reason-
ably priced at $20,000.

FOR RENT

Two .Woom apartments; steam heat and janitor service in
best soction of West Side.

Also for rent furnished several houses for summer season and
two for one-year leases.

Teleph

IV1ILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 12r,0 Re*. 0 t9'l-\V

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSWORTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

Ladies
9

Neckwear
Many New Style- for Spring Wear -Separate Collars, Collar

and Cuff Sets, Net Gnimpes, Jabot*, etc.

New Hand-Embroidered All Linen Handkerchief,,.

Many New Articles to Embroider.

Why not come in, roam around and sen all the new ihinfii

uv? have?

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

TEE. WINCHESTER 067J-W
7 MT. VERNON ST.


